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ASH—HOLLINS

Cibotium ferns, cedar trees, spring
/lowers and candelabras made a most
attractive setting for the marriage
last Saturday afternoon in the Uni-
tarian Churcn of -Miss Esther Hol-
lins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Ellsworth Hollins of Symmes
road and Lane Cook Ash, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cook Ash of

Philadelphia, Pa. Rev. George Hale
Heid, minister of the church, per-

formed the marriage ceremony.
Miss Hollins was given in marriage

by her father and attended by her sis-

ter, Miss Eleanor Hollins, as maid of

honor. The bride's cousin, Miss Uuth
Hollins of Winchester, was one of the
group of bridesmaids, the others being
Miss Ruth Ash of Philadelphia, sis-

ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. Stephen
Neiley of Winchester and Miss Ade-
laide Simpson of W'aban.

Mr. William Ash acted as his son's

best man and the corps of ushers in-

cluded Norman and Donald Ash of

Winchester, cousins of the bridegroom
William J. Scarlett of Erie, Pa.; Mor-
ris J. Butler of Marshaltown, Iowa;
and David L. Gilmore and Mathew M.
Gilmore, both of Philadelphia.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

deep ecru satin with a tulle veil and
cap of Alencon lace. Her flowers

were gardenias and valley lilies. The
maid of honor was gowned in green
lace with a hat to match and carried
pink roses tied with green ribbon. The
bridesmaids wore frocks of pink lace

with matching hats and carried spring
flowers.
A reception was held following the

ceremony at the Winchester Country
Club. Mr. Ash and his bride are to

make their home in Winchester upon
their return from a wedding journey,

the bridegroom being engaged in

business locally with Warren Broth-
ers, a construction company.
The bride attended the Misses Al-

len School in West Newton and (iuns.

ton Hall in Washington, D. ('. Mr.
Ash was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania with the class

of 1!>27. He is a member of the Phi
Gumma Delta fraternity and of the
University Club of Boston.

TANSEY—POLAND

O'DONNELL—RALLO

The marriage of Miss Vincenya Ral-
Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Rallo of Irving street and Churles F.
O'Donnell of St. George, N. Y., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Donnell of
this town took place at 3 o'clock last
Sunday afternoon in St. Mary's Rec-
tory with Rev. Fr. William J. Clarke
officiating.

Miss Rallo was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Mary Rallo of Winchester
and Lieut. Clarence J. O'Donnell, U.
S. M. C. was his brother's best man.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

ivory satin with Eton skirt of lace
and long sleeves, and a cap-shaped
veil of tulle held in place with orange
blossoms. Her shower bouquet was of
bride's roses and lilies of the valley.
Her attendant wore green and peach
taffeta with a matching picture hat
and carried Talisman roses.
A reception was held following the

ceremony at the home of the bride's
parents. Upon their return from a
wedding journey through the White
Mountains, Mr. O'Donnell and his
bride will make their home in New
York at 4359 Furman avenue.
Both bride and bridegroom were

griiduateil»from the Winchester High
School with fine athletic records, Miss
Rnllc having been captain of Field
Hockey and Mr. O'Donnell of the
football team. The latter continued
his athletic success at I^ake Forest
Academy and at Norwich where he
was a member of the Sigma Phi Ep-
silon fraternity. He is now associated
in business with the Bell Telephone
Company in New York.

PROVINCETOWN MAN HELD UP
IN WINCHESTER

Police Headquarters was notified

of a holdup which occurred about
12:30 last Saturday morning on Ar-
lington street not far from the resi-

dence of Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell.
Clinton Jonas of Provincctown

came to Headquarters shortly after
12:30 and reported to Lieut. John
Harrold that he had been stopped by
three men in an automobile on Ar-
lington road and that two of the men
armed with revolvers, had robbed him
of $4 while the third remained in the
automobile with the motor running.

Jonas, who said he was visiting at
the Bicknell residence, told the po-
lice that the two holdup men were
young and had their faces masked
with handkerchiefs.

Lieutenant Harrold ordered a
search of the town and also com-
municated with Sergt. Daniel Barry
of the Arlington Police in order to
have a report of the holdup sent out
over the pclice teletype. Sergeant
Barry reported a similar holdup in

Arlington shortly before 12:30, and
the authorities agreed that the same
men were responsible for both. Mr.
Jonas was able to give a description
of two of the holdup men but was
unable to secure a description of the
driver of the car in which they made
their escape.

A marriage having both Stcneham
and Winchester interest took place in

St. Mary's Church Monday morning,
June 21), when Miss Ruth Esther
Poland, daughter of Mrs. Anne C.
Poland of Canal street, became the
bride of Joseph J. Tansey, son of

Mr. John Tansey of Nelson street.

Rev. William F. Shaughnessy of the
Immaculate Conception Church in

East Weymouth, a cousin of the bride-
groom, performed the marriage cere-

mony and also celebrated the nuptial
mass which followed. The altar of

the church was attractively deco-
rated with roses.

Miss Poland had her sister. Miss
Mollie Poland of Winchester, as maid
of honor and another sister, Mi.s
.Margery Poland, was bridesmaid.

Mr. Tansey had for his best man his

brother, Francis Tansey of Winches-
ter, and the corps of ushers com-
prised Joseph Mathews of Medford,

Loyola '25; Ralph Mulvanity of

Nashua, N. H. Norwich '30; Peter

Maitland of Clinton, Norwich '30;

and Joseph Murphy of Medford,

Georgetown '30.

The bride was given in marriage

by her uncle, Dr. Milton J. Quinn of

Winchester. She wore a wedding

gown of white chiffon with a veil of

tulle and carried a bouquet of bride s

roses and lilies of the valley. The
honor attendant wore white mous-

selino de soie over green and the

bridesmaid, white mousseline de sole

over yellow. Both wore picture hats

to ma'tch their frocks and carried arm
bouquets of daisies.

A reception was held following the

ceremony at the home of the bride's

mother who assisted in receiving

with the father of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Poland was gowned in beige

georgette and carried lavender and

pink sweet peas. The house decora-

Urns were roses, matching those at

the church.
, ,

After the reception an al fresco

wedding breakfast was served by a

caterer. Upon their return from a

wedding journey Mr. Tansey and his

bride will make their home for the

summer in Winchester and in the fall

will remove to Hanover, N. H. where

the bridegroom commences his sec-

ond year as teacher-coach at Clark

School.
The bride, who has been a mem-

ber of the faculty of Stoneham High

School ami coach of girls' athletic

teams at that school, was graduated

from Winchester High School and at-

tended Chandler Secretarial School,

Burdette College and Boston Univer-

sity School of Education. Mr. Tan-

sey was graduated from Winchester

High School and prepared for col-

lege at Goddard Seminary. He was
graduated from Norwich University

with the class of 1930, having been

captain of the varsity football team,

a member of the baseball team and

of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

TWO CH1LDREN*~STRUCK BY
MOTORS

Five Year Old Boy Sustains Broken
I*g

Everett King, 5-year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. John King of 23 Lake

street, sustained a broken right leg

anil abbrasions to his left shoulder

and abdomen Monday morning short-

ly before 10 o'clock when he was
struck bv an automobile going north

I on Main" street and driven by John

A. Zedros of 33 Nevada street, Win-

throp. ... ,

Police Headquarters was notified

I and Sergt. John H. Noonan with

! Patrolmen William Cassidy and John

I Boyle went to the scene of the ac-

! cident at Main and Clark streets.

The injured boy was taken to the

hospital bv Joseph W. Pelletier of

202 Park street, Stoneham and Bruce

Whitney of 9 Rumford street m
Pelletie'r's ear and treated by Dr.

Richard W. Sheehy.
Zedros told the police that the boy

ran from the west side of the road

into the path of his machine and he

had been unable to avoid striking

him
The second accident took place

Tuesday morning shortly after J

o'clock and was renorted to the po-

lice bv Charles W. Jones of 10 Park

avenue, who said that while he was

driving his Chandler sedan east on

Swanton street near the railroad

bridge the machine had struck and

knocked down 4-year old Laura Lorn-

bardi of 1 Holland street. The little

girl got up and ran home after the

accident. Patr. Iman John Boyle

went to the Lombardi home anil

found the child apparently unhurt

Her mother stated that she would

have V .
examined by - physician.

VACATIONISTS

LIGHTNING STRUCK IN
WINCHESTER

ATTENDED COUSIN AT
MARRIAGE

Miss Deutzia Whitney Cole, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cole
of Swan road, was one of the at-
tendants last week at the marriage
of her cousin. Miss Dorothy Glover
Waite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Amorv Hooper Waite of Quincv. to
Standish Cheever Hartman of Phila-
delphia, Pa. Five cousins of Miss
Cole, Miss Alice Carleton Waite, sis-

ter of the bride. Miss Beatrice Robin-
son, Miss I MHan Robinson, both of
Mentclare. N. J.. Miss Patricia Brew-
ster and Henry Edward Waite 2nd,
were in the bridal party. The bride
was graduated from Wheaton in June
and Mr. Hartman is a M. I. T. man,
class of 1929.

Lightning struck at several places

in Winchester during last Friday

evening's thunder storm, the first

real electrical storm of the present

season.
During the height of the storm «i

S:43 o'clock lightning struck the

house at 627-629 Main street oc-

curred bv Leigh S. Roberts and

James Fitzgerald. The lightning

.

went down the chimney, but aside
|

from knocking several thimbles from
j

the chimnev ar.d filling the kitchen
|

i f the Roberts home with soot, did
,

little damage. An alarm from Box
411 brought the firemen to the scene,

but the men had little to do.

Lightning also struck the resi- .

dence of Alfred H. Hildreth on High- \

land avenue, apparently entering by
;

way of a radio antenna and doing :

considerable damage to a radio set.

and equipment in the room which was
blackened by smoke.

At the Jenney Gasoline Filling

Station on Main street north of the

square the lightning struck one of

the tanks, but fortunately did no

,

damage. Chief David H. DeCourcy ,

also reported that a bolt struck the 1

west side fire alarm system, but

caused little damage. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaughnessy
of Webster street and family left yes-
terday on a motor trip to Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fletcher of
Glen road have registered at Hotel
Boylston, Marblehead Neck, for the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kimball and
family of Glengarry are leaving this
week to spend the summer at North
East Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fletcher of
Church street are spending the month
of July at Pine Wood Camp, Canton,
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. von Vittinghoff
will spend the summer at Brookline,
N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale have

op-ned their summer home at Annis-
quam.

Dr. and Mrs. G. N. P. Mead will

spend the next three months at their
summer home, The Bungalow, Ash-
land, N. H.

Mrs. F, H. Wulkop of Mt. Pleasant
street is to spend the months of July
and August at East Sandwich.

Mrs. L, T. Mason and daughter,
Miss Frances V. Mason, have opened
their summer home, Sunset Weights,
at Steuben, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dewey of Wash-
ington street, are at Camp Fennimore,
Coopers Town, N. Y., until Sept. 1.

Mrs. J. H. Dwinell of Main street
has opened her summer home at Nor-
wood Heights, Annisquam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nickerson of
Grove street are among the Winches-
ter people summering at Wellfleet.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grush will

spend the warm weather at Strafford,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe of
Vine street are at their summer home,
Beach Pines, Saco, Me. for the next
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cayting are reg-
istered at The Northfield, East North-
field, for the month of July.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge of Wol-
cott road are summering at South-
port, Me.

Mrs. J. Morrill Putnam has closed

her house on Main street and will

spend the summer at Moorehouse Cot-
tage, Plymouth Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Wilde and
family have joined the summer colony

at Bass River.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Greene of

Highland avenue are located at East
Brewster for the summer season.

Miss A. N. Jewett will spend the
summer months at Spofford, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Richmond of

Swan road left last week to spend the
summer at Monument Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan P. Reed h«-

v

opened their summer home at Egypt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joy and family

of Church street are to enjoy the sum-
mer at Kennebunk Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lane of Yale
street have joined the summer colony
at Conomo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hartwell of

Yale street will spend the seasonable
weather at Hillshoro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gale of Yale
street opened their summer home last

week at Nahant.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis R...Mullin of.

Main street are at Scituate for the
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Dow of

Main street will enjoy the warm
weather at Wiscasset, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Barry of

Glengarry left last week to spend the

summer at Ocean Park, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker are

at Porthmouth, N. H. for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jenks of Fletch-

er street are among the Winchester
people at Allerton this summer.

Mrs. George A. Spaulding of the
Parkway will spend the summer at

Topsham, M«,
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Rennert of the

Parkway have opened their summer
home at West Ossipee, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cole have closed

their home on Woodside road and will

spend the summer at Marblehead.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Barnes of Wild-

wood street are summering at Rock-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holmes of

Fletcher street left this week to spend
the summer at Nantucket Island.

Mrs. L. Barta of Cabot street is

registered at the Seaside House, Ken-
nebunkport, Me., for the summer.

Mrs. Edward Irving Taylor is spend-

ing the month cf July at Hotel Engle-
wood, West Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woods are at

Manter's Point, Plymouth, for the

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Mitchell

of Highland avenue have opened their

farm, Ridgefield," at Hollis Center,

Me.
Miss Marion Dyson of the Winches-

ter Trust Company staff leaves Satur-

day for a three weeks' vacation, part

of the time she will spend at Hooksett

Inn, N. H.

PROGRAM FOR JULY 4TH
IN WINCHESTER

July 3rd

6:45 P. M.—Carnival under
auspices of Winchester Post. A.
L.. opens on Manchester Field.

Booths, merry-go-round, Ferris
wheel and other attractions.

8 to 10:30 P. M.—Band con-
cert. Winchester Post Band.

July 4th

9 A. M. to 12 P. M.—Carnival,
continuous program.

9 A. M.—Children's entertain-
ment on Manchester Field, fo|-

lowed by free ice cream. Re-
duced rates on merry-go-round
and Ferris wheel for kiddies.

10 A. M.—Track meet, open
and events for boys and girls.

1:45 P. M.—Doll carriage pa-
rade.

3 P. M.—Band concert, Win-
chester Post Band

3:15 P. M.—Baseball game.
Winchester Legion vs. Agawams
of Boston.

8 P. M.—Band concert, Win-
chester Post Band.

10:15 P. M.—Fireworks, Man-
chester Field.

LEGION TO HAVE MERRY-GO-
ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL I

AT CARNIVAL

AGAWAMS HERE THE HOLIDAY

post Nine Faces Another Severe Test

"Charlie" Flaherty's Legion base-
ball team faces another severe test
on the afternoon of the glorious
Fourth when the Agawam Club of the
Dorchester Twilight League comes to
fill an engagement on Manchester
Field at 3:15.
With a record of three losses in

four games the locals are out to
win on the holiday and with "Ken"
Weafer back on the pitching rubbe 1

'

against the Agawams, Winchester's-
chances should not be so bad.
The locals had on their hitting togs

last week, but unfortunately did not
get the brand of pitching they hoped
to get from "Ronie" Weafer and
finished on the short end. The Aga-
wams made a great impression when
they played here on Flaherty Day-
last fall and it goes without saying
that Winchester can't play sloppy
baseball against them and canter
home a winner. The local lineup will

be the same as last Saturday except
th«? "Ken" Weafer will do the pitch-

ing.

MRS. IDA EVA PURINGTON

Mrs. Ida Eva Purington, widow of
Walter Scott Purington, one of Win-
chester's pioneer market gardeners,
passed away Saturday, June 27, at
her heme, 102 Pond street. Mrs.
Purington has been in poor health
for some time but her recent illness

was of about two weeks' duration,

j
She was born in Barnsted, P. Q.

|
Nov. 27, 1860, the daughter of Jo-

I

seph and Lovina Cross (nee Ed-
i wards). Her early life was spent at

|

Island Pond, Vt„ and Orfcrd. N. H.
i She came to Winchester at the age
of 18 and shortly after married Wal-

1 ter Scott Purington, living on Cam-
bridge street from the time of her
marriage until recently when she
moved to Pond street.

She was a member of the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Episcopal

Church and of the Winchester
Branch, W. C. T. U.
The funeral services were held in

her home Tuesday afternoon at 2:30,

Rev. J. West Thompson of the Craw-
ford Memorial M. E. Church offi-

ciating. Mrs. Norman Hitchcock

opened the service with the beautiful

hymn. "Face to Face" after which

Rev. Mr. Thompson read the psalm.

"The Lord Is My Shepherd" and
prayers. Mrs. Hitchcock closed the

service singing "Nearer My God to

Thee."
. , „

Mrs. Purington is survived by one

son. Newell Walter Purington and

two grandsons Newell Walter. Jr.

and Robert Richard.
Prayers at Wildwrml Cemetery in

the family lot were read by Rev. Mr.

Thompson.

UNION SUMMER SERVICES

While in Winchester to act as best

man at the wedding of his brother

last Sunday, Lieut. Clarence J. O'Don-
nell. U. S. M. C. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Donnell of Swanton street

and now stationed at Hampton Roads,
announced his own marriage on Sat-

urday evening. June 27, at Ports-

mouth. N. H. to Miss Marcia Hart-
ford of that city.

ROBINSON—ALLEN

Announcement has been made of

the marriage last Saturday, June 28.

of Mrs. Margaret Gertrude Allen of

Lake street. Arlington and Willard
Egbert Robinson of Cambridge street.

Look for the Small Shoppe an-
nouncement on page 4. It will surely

interest you.

The schedule for the union sum-

mer services in the Baptist. Congre-

gational and Methodist Churches has

i been arranged as follows: Julv 5, 12

I and 19 in the Congregational Church.
' The nreachers will be Rev. Clarence

I W. Dunham. D.D., Rev. Robert M.
1 Barlet. and Rev. Robert E. MacDon-
I aid, D.D. July 26, Aug. 2 and 9 in

I the Methrdist Church with Rev. Clar-

I ence W. Hartman. Rev. Francis W.
|
Brett and Rev. Webster E. Powell.

I D.D. as preachers. Aug. 16, 23, 30

]
and Sent. 6 in the Baptist Church
with Rev. James Cann. Rev. J.

Charles MacDonald and Rev. Benja-

min P. Browne as preachers.

The services will begin at 10:30.

The public is invited to attend.

EMBLEM CLUB OUTING JULY 7th

The Winchester Emblem Club will

I hold its annual summer outing on

I Tuesday. July 7. at Provincetown. The
boat will leave Long Wharf at 9

o'clock, arriving at Provincetown at 1

o'clock and starting back at 4 in the

afternoon, arriving in Boston at 8.

Round trip ticket cost $2 and it is

expected that a large number of mem-
bers and their friends will take advan-

i tage of this opportunity to spend an

enjoyable day.

M. C. W. G.

;
Next Saturday is visiting day at

. the Sunset Point vacation home.
i The annual outing of the Guild will

be held on July 14 at Salem Willows.

Miss B. Young is chairman of the

committee in charge.

G. Warren Johnston, chairman of •

the Legion committee in charge of !

the big carnival which the Post is 1

sponsoring on Manchister Field July
3 and 4. announced this week that
arrangements have been made to add
a merry-go-round and ferris wheel to
the many attractions already pro-
vided for.

The carnival will open this evening
at 6:15 and will run all day the Fourth
from 1» in the morning until mid-
night. A children's entertainment
with free ice cream, track meet, doll
carriage parade, baseball game and
fireworks with band concerts the
night before and during the afternoon
and evening of the holiday should keep
the stay-at-homes busy, to say nothing
of the Legionnaires who have worked
hard to ensure the carnival's success.
The complete program with the

times of the various events appears
in another column of the STAR and
Winchester Post trusts that the town
as a whole will co-operate with its

members and assist them in their ef-

forts to add a substantial amount to

the Post's welfare fund.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements follows: G. W. Johnston.
Chairman; C. G. Young, treasurer;
Conrad Larson. Kenneth Hall, Rus-
sell Carroll, P. T. Foley. W. L. Grin-
die, S. W. Mobbs. N. M. Thumim,
Harry Goodwin, W. E. Ramsdell. L.

E. Goddu, Arthur Cameron, George
F. LeDuc, John Converse. Edward
Llovd, Frank Zaffina and Fred S.

Mitchell.

EVENTS
July 7. Tuesday. Plente bring flow«f* f..r

tho o clivk train.
July T. Tuw.lay, > |>, m. Kceulnr mm'tinC ofH inehMtcr Lodiu- of Elk*. Lyceum Buildlnir.

•
J " l >' '•'• ,TI»'r<iia>. 7.-30 |>. m Se.vial ni«t-

injr of William Turkman I.ihIk*. MftWItic
Apartment*.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND" THE STAR
To Them This Summer

HONOR MEMORY OF WINCHES-
TER MARINE

Name Peaks Island legion Post for

Earle M. Randall

Tribute was paid to the memory of

a Winchester Marine Tuesday evening

when the newly organized Legion

Post at Peaks Island, Me., was named
and installed the Earle M. Randall

Post, in honor of the aviator son of

Perley H.. and the late Emily McNeil
Randall of this town. Lieutenant Ran-
dall lost his life while flying with the

United States Marines at Quantico in

1922.

The new Post was impressively in-

stalled by the Main State Commander
of the American Legion, the address

being made by an uncle of the dead

aviator. Rev. Allan McNeil of the

Union Church of Ridgefield Park, N.

J.. over-seas chaplain and chaplain of

the Ridgefield Legion Post, A. L. The
ceremony was attended by relatives of

the deceased, including his sister, Miss

Margaret Randall of Winchester, and

two hrothers, Roy of Newton and Den-
ton W. Randall of this town.

Lieut. Earle M. Randall, U. S. M. C,
was born at Peaks Island, Portland,

Me, and graduated from Massachu-
setts State College at Amherst. Dur-
ing the World War he served for 18

months over-seas with the 7th Marines

of the 2nd Division and was a mem-
ber of the Army of Occupation.

Returning home, he remained in the

Marine Corps and was ordered to duty

in Haiti where he served until trans-

ferring to the flying corps of the Ma-
rines which he joined with the rank of

first lieutenant.

He was killed in an airplane crash

during flying maneuvers at Quantico

in 1922 and is buried in the cemetery

at Peaks Island where his mother,

shortly before her death, erected a

handsome gateway in his honor.

u CHOIR
ING

The chancel choir of the First Con-
gregational Church closed its season

last Friday evening when 29 members
of the organization gathered for a

chicken dinner at Lake Nagog Inn in

North Acton.
From the arrival of Director J. Al-

bert Wilson, wearing an enormous
"Whoopee Cap" and armed with canon
crackers, until the final song was
sung there was not a dull moment dur-

ing the evening, each one doing his

pnrt toward making the party a suc-

cess.

Following the dinner there were so-

los by Idabelle H. Winship, Josephine
Taylor and Kenneth McLeod, accom-
panied by J. Albert Wilson. Humor-

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County. Massachusetts

ce to Dog Owners

In view of the alarming prev-
alence of rabies throughout the
( ommonweaHh which, we nre
informed by the Commissioner
of Public Health, has continued
without abatement for over two
years, a meeting of the City and
Town officials was held on the
25th day of June, at which a
resolution was passed advising
city and town authorities to
adopt orders restraining dogs
from running at large for a per-
iod of ninety days from July 1,
1931.

Accordingly the Selectmen of
Winchester, acting under the
provisions of Section 167 of
Chapter 140 of the General
Laws, have adopted the order a
copy of which follows, and have
issued their warrant to the Con-
stable acting as dog officer ac-
cordingly.

This order applies to all dogs
whether immunized or not.

All unlicensed dogs should be
licensed forthwith.

All dogs while on the owners*
premises should be chained or so
kept that they cannot escape and
in no event should be allowed
away from the owners' premises
except on leash.

If a dog is missing, immedi-
ate inquiry should be made of
Michael J. Foley. Dog Officer, 30
Middlesex Street, or at police
headquarters.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
By George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk

At a meeting of the Board of
Selectmen held this twenty-ninth
day of June, 1931, it is

ORDERED: That all dogs in
the town shall be restrained
from running atlarge for a per-
iod of THIRTY DAYS begin-
ning the SIXTH DAY OF JULY,
1931 ; that certified copies of this
order be posted in two or more
public places in the town and
published once in the Winchester
Star and that our warrant be is-

sued to Michael J. Foley, one of
the Constables of the town, re-
quiring him to kill all dogs
found running at large contrary
to this order.

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of an order
adopted by the Board of Select-
men at their meeting held the
twenty-ninth day of June. 1931.

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk

MANSFIELD TO JOIN COLUMBIA
STAFF

Wendell D. Mansfield, faculty di-
gifts were exchanged and com- rector of athletics at the Winchester

munity singing enjoyed. High School, who has been granted a
_ I year's leave of absence, is to be a

WINCHESTER YOUTH SAVED WO-
1Sb

?
r *Ltl£«°aC«^? £aff

?5
Co'

BURN SWI AT SANDY

Robert Francis, 16, of 15 Madison
street, Woburn. was saved from
drowning Wednesday in Mystic Lake 'curing his master's degree and is at-

lumbia next fall. With Mrs. Mans-
field he left town this morning fur
Sloatsburg, N. Y. where he will en-
roll in the summer camp of New York
University. He is to spend his year's
leave at New York University in se-

tending summer school to be free for
his football duties in the fall.

WINCHESTER LAND

when he was brought ashore uncon
scious bv Elmer Keith, 20, of 6 Grove
place after he had been stricken by-

cramps while swimming in deep water
off Sandy Beach.

Keith heard Francis cry out for as- „, nrv w Sava?e Inc has ,d f
sistance and swam to his aid reach- Harry Levy to Marion p Ha„ , t
ing him in the nick of time. Getting i „f ]and on jmijan Hill road. Win-
the unconscious youth ashore Keith che?ter. containing 7415 square feet
and other bathers succeeded in reviv- I Mrs. Hall has had her architect pre-
mg him. and he was later able to go nare r ians am) wm buiI(] a bungalow
to h's home.
William F. Ryan 17, of 39 Park

street, Arlington, was playing with
other vouths on the beach when he
fell, injuring his spin<\ He was taken
to the Symmes Hosnital in Arlington
in the ambulance of the Metropolitan
District Police. An X-ray examina-
tion will be made.

PONIES FOR THE FOURTH

thereon for her own occupancy.

ANNOUNCE F\G.u:FA!ENT
MISS WINN

The legion Carnival Committee an-
nounced last night that special ar-
rangement* have been made to have
ponies at the playground all day the
Fourth for the kiddies to ride in con-
nection with the big carnival which
the Post is running on Manchester
Field tonight and all day tomorrow.

OF

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Winn of
Euclid avenue announce the eneaire-
ment of their daughter. Miss Violet
F. Winn to I.nster R. Snow. «on of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snow of Lexing-
ton.

!
Patrolman William E. Cassidy of

I

the Police Department succeeded in
i rounding up a 15-year old girl who it

I
is alleged was stealing articles of

lc'rth ;ng from bathers at Sandy
j

Beach. The girl had some towels, a

I
hat and belt "when she was taken by
the officer.
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Bank Not Open Saturday Evenings

Winchester Savings
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WINCH KSTKK HOAT CI.LB Imlivlduul Point «—Thrcr Rrgatta»

Favored with ideal June weather,

the final of the series of three regat-

tas between the "Reels'' and the

"Whites" was held last Saturday af-

ternoon. As in the former two meets

the "Reds" clearly showed their su-

periority as paddlers. James Fitch,

was the outstanding star for the

"Bolsheviks" while Bancroft Mans-
field shone for the pure "Whites." A
good sized crowd viewed the races and
they Were generously treated to

"spills" for hardly any event went off

without an upset. A light breeze from

the Northwest made some of the

novelty races a little tricky but that

just added to the fun.

At 6:30 p. m. the ladies served a

very appetizing buffet supper in the

club hall to which some 50 members
sat down. The supper was all the

more enjoyable from the fact that all

the windows are now screened. Later

in the evening cards and dancing were

enjoyed by many.
Following is the summary:

§M i

R w
F. Si. Blanchurd 1W1 8

K. fiHtt 1K1 J

Swtinn 2

H. Mi.n»fl.'LI (Wi 5

I). Hnrmml iKi .•••Will.
i—Standing (iunw«t» <T»ndwn)

n. IWnvr anil J. Fitch lK> 6 .

II. M.uihM.I ami F. Hlnnch.mt (Wl 3

K. Snmlbt-rit nn.l J. Gu*|in (W) .... 1

3—Tail End Race

J. Fitch I It I
s

II. Mmi'di-M iWl •'

K. West iWl '

l_T»ndcm Slnglr Bl»de

J. Fitch mill K. I'riitt iKl *

p. !>•->- anil A. IWncr iRi ... .1

K. Sandbem nnil r". Hawley tv»l .. 1

5—Tandem Handpaddlo
J. Fitch mill I>. Hnrnnrd iKi 8

K. Pratt »»<l t>. Qfrwrn-r i It »

B. Mmiftlclil nml K. Snnilbcrtr iWl.. 1

6—Jumping fiunwhal*

J, Fit.h iKi 8

11. Man«l!cl.l iWl »

K. Wc»t (Wj 1

7—Four*
J. Fit.h, P. Onwner, A. Howy, K.

Pratt .III 5

K Sandbvrir, F. lilanchitnt, C. Kua-

ncll, F. Haw-Icy iWl »

S—Hurry Scurry
Pi. Downer iRi g
Jnmia Filch « H» »

D. Barnard i H> 1

9-Tilting
.1. Fitch ami K. Pratt -It. 8

J. (Justin ami K. SandbeiK iW) 3

11. ManslUI.I un.l F. Hawlcy |W» .._ 1

Mt 31

Peevloua regattas .. 1"! *1

J. Fitch iKi 9t

K. Pratt -Hi *l
1). |i. wnur Hi
Ii. MniiKllcliI iWl . . . . 85
1). Il«rnilr<l ill. 25
A. Hovov ilti 21

R. Snndlwrg iWl 2«
K. Ilawlty iWi 2<l

F. M. Blanchiir.l iWi 1!)

\. Dmvncr • It 1"

W. I...ck.. 'Wi 15

.1. linstln iSVi 10
A. Walker tWl
li Bryne iKi
11. Gardner i.Ri

K. Cushmun iWl
R. Urownleo iWi

Notes
"Jimmie" Fitch is some paddler;

either alone, or teamed up with an-
other mate he is always out front.

But for a slight upset in the second
regatta, he would have had a clean
slate in the tilting.

"Bandy" Mansfield of the "Whites"
proved to be an all around paddler

and oarsman. He is a new comer to

the canoeing game, but he is right

there.
Some of the younger members were

a little backward at first in going in-

to the events but by the third one they
were in with the "regulars."

The "riurry Scurry, - the combina-
tion, run-swim-paddle event, was th,e

most interesting. After the job of

towing all the M. T. boats out to an
anchorage 50 yards off the dock, ten

contestants then dashed down the

float, dove into the water, swam to

their respective canoes, clambered in

if able, or upset their craft, and
tinallv hand paddled their boat back
to the dock. David Downer won this

race without too great difficulty, but

"Jimmie" Fitch wasn't far behind.

"Pan" Barnard was third making it a

clean up for the "Reds." Several en-

tries never did finish.

In the tandem standing gunwhale
race "Ken" West and Junior Gustin

were navigating well for an easy third

place and had almost reached the good

line when both lost their balance and

plunged into the "puddle,"

The "four" manned by the "Reds"
although the less desirable of the two

shells, being an older model boat, in

each of the three regattas was able

to keep out in front. This proves

that a boat is not everything in a

race.

Crew Captain A. Hovey was forced

to forgo the pleasure in being in most
of the novelty events as he was
elected to the position of starter. For
some unknown reason he did not ob-

ject too strenuously.

President Skene launched his brand
n"w catamaran during the races. It

is a form of shell which he constructed

at home during the winter. Nothing
like it was ever seen on Mystic Lakes
before. It is two separate shells or

light pontoons connected to each other

by two arms, and having a raised

cockpit between the two shells in

which is constructed a movable row-

ing seat with outriggers for oars. A
small rudder is attached to the center

at the bottom and later on a special

design sail is going to propel this

novel craft. Much interest and ad-

miration was shown by the crowd in

Mr. Skene's workmanship. The launch-

ing was a success.

"Andy" Skilling and several of

"Jimmie" Fitch's friends had some
enjoyable rides behind the outboard

boat on "Jimmies" aqua plane. That s

the sport for a thrill!

If that supper wasn't too much of

a job for the ladies the "boys" would
just as soon have another sometime.

That was good and we mean what we
say. Give 'em a hand fellows.

That dance was all right too—even
:

f the Victrola attachment did kick

up a bit. Such is the way with all

mechanical machinery.

What peculiar weather we had Sat-

t . day night! First, we have a 20-

minute gale of wind, then clear sky

and a moon, then clouds in the dis-

tance and far away lightning, anil a

little thunder—still with the moon
shining and here and there a cloud.

All of a sudden rain falls from no-

where and the moon is still out bright

and then stop only to do it all over

again in about ten minutes. Yes
some of the moonlight canoeists got
wet.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Etheridge
are at their summer home at Murray
Hill, East Boothbay. Ale. They will

have with them, their daughter, Mrs.

Charles E. Moare and her two Title

girls, Janet and Margery Moare of

Roanoke, Va. and their son's wife,

Mrs. Harold Etheridge and daughter
Constance Ethn-idge.

FACTS OF DOG RABIES TOLD

Kennel Foundation in Plea for Com-
mon-Sense Public Attitude on

Subject

A plea for calm sanity and a com-
mon-sense attitude by the public on
the subject of rabies was issued yes-
terday by the Chappel Kennel Foun-
dation, Rockford, 111.

Entirely too many superstitious
ideas still surround the subject, ac-
cording to the Foundation. Super-
stition has it, for instance, that dogs
are much more likely to go mad dur-
ing summer "dog days" than at any
other time of the year. The fact is

that rabies is no more common in

August than in January, and rare at

any time. It is heard of more in

summer because of the greater out-

door freedom of both men and ani-

mals. What often appears to the

average person to be rabies is recog-

nized by the experienced dog breeder

as such common ailments as running

fits, convulsions, indigestion, sun-

stroke, etc.

There would be many less "mad
dog" episodes if strangers avoided

petting or teasing dogs who are made
irritable and uncomfortable by the

heat as much as man, the Foundation
states. Contrary to the general be-

lief, there need be no hysteria when
an excess of saliva from the dog's

mouth is noticed. Hoys more than

other animals suffer unmercifully

from lack of water and a cool, quiet

place to res'. A horse can sweat

through his skin and be cooled by i
1 "

evaporating moisture, but a dog can
;

only pain. Dogs sweat, mostly i

through the tongue and when tin-

|

!
comfortable, perfectly health j, dogs

frequently slobber and foam at the

: mouth. .

'

Exercising dogs on a lend strap is

. an excellent precautionary measure.

It should bo borne in mind that a

really mad dog flies forward aim-

lessly inst. ad of going <!- liberattdy

from one to another and does not at- ,

, tack unless provoked or annoyed, so I

1 that a person keeping out of his path

1 is safe. . , |

The Foundation suggests innocula-

tion against rubies as the most as-

I
suring "peace of mind" measure now

i available. This can be done by a

competent veterinarian.

When a dog's actions suggest

rabies it should not be killed unless

it cannot be caught with safety. On

the contrary, it should be securely

kenneled and observed for at least

two weeks. A veterinarian should

immediately examine the dog, which

should, if possible, be placed in his

custody for the observation period.

If the dog remains well and healthy,

it may be released and the person

bitten need have no fear of contract-

ing rabies; if. on the other hand, the

dog has rabies, it will manifest

symptons during the observation pe-

riod. The person bitten, of course,

should have the immediate attention

of a physician, who should start the

Pasteur anti-rabic treatment if the

dog is known to be rabid.

MISS FLORENCE A. FISHER

Miss Florence Amelia Fisher, whose

death occurred in Cambridge on June

22, was a resident of Winchester be-

tween the years 1908 and 1919. dur-

ing which period she was a member of

the Unitarian Church, the Lathes

Friendly Society and the Fortnightly i

Miss Fisher was born in Wrentham,

the daughter of Henry K. and Emma
Amelia (Proctor) Fisher. She is sur-

vived by three brothers, Frederick P.

Fisher of Cleveland, Ohio, Proctor

Fisher of Boston, and Calvin Fisher

of Providence, R. L, and one sister.

Blanche P. Fisher of Cambridge, with

whom she made her home.
Funeral services were held at her

late residence, 2 Prescott street. Cam-
bridge, on June 24. conducted by the ,

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey of the First i

Parish Church. The interment was in

the family lot in Wrentham.

Mrs. J. Churchill liindes of Cres-

1

cent road left yesterday for a stay at I

Vergennes and Mt. Mansfield, Vt. Dr. I

Hindes will Join her for the month of
|

August. Their son Gordon, starts i

today with a Dartmouth College chum
j

over' the leng trail to Canada, the
j

boys leaving Williamstown and hik-

ing to the Canadian line.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED !

At a brideg given at Cedar Hill in
Waltham last week Mrs. Grace Morse
Kelley of 8 Lakeview, Arlington, an !

nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Barbara Olcott Kelley, to
Mr. Robert Winfield Larrabee. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Larra-
bee of 26 Crescent road.

Miss Kelley attended Colby Aeado-
my and was graduated from Bradford
Academy with the class of 1931. Mr.
Larrabee is a graduate of Winches-
ter High School and of Northeastern
University, class of 1928.

MISS MacKENIZE SHOWERED

Once the town is entirely rid of
electrics the plan now. according to
Superintendent of Streets Parker
Holbrook, is to cover the tracks with
a new asphalt paving material. The
town must bear the expense of this
resurfacing, and as it is an expensive
job it cannot be done this year since
funds are not available.

On Tuesday evening, June 30, Miss
Haiel L. Mackenzie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Mackenzie of 277
Washington street was tendered a
shower at the home of Miss Katherino
G. Curry, 41 Ashriold street. Roelin-
dale, in honor of her approaching mar-
riage to Or. Raymond F. Brvsnahan
of Stoneham, which is to take place in

the early fall.

A feature of the evening's program
was a mock wedding which was car-

ried out in a very unique manner. A
delightful musical program was ren-

dered by Miss Katherine Curry and
Miss Dorothea Charnley of Newton,
after which a very dainty collation

was served.

There were many guests present,

from Belmont, Everett. Medford,
Cambridge, Newton. Winchester and
Boston who presented Miss MacKon-
iie with many beautiful and useful

gifts.

m

• • •

*—»et us do the

family laundry. We

have Services for every

Information will be gladly given.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

Converse Place Winchester

North and South Shore Service During the Summer

Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of
your house.

E. C,
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Will improve the
appearance and
comfort of your

home.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.
j

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

!

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551 j

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts

for your

for summer.

are

8

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0986

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

WE M \KE OCR OWN CANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjc) Randall Candies this summer.

Deliveries of Cnndy and Sailed Nuts twice dail\ at your home—
we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END

Hot Special* Every Pay in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

Anna Case *•* Soprano

Van Gordon -~ Contralto
in the second of a scries of

Evening Radio

over

Tunc in on

VBZ. BOSTON, AT 10:30 P. M.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

* » •

Monday, July 13th, Marlon Talley

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
666 Main St., Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1053

UnitedWill 11U
Royals

Tim*$ AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR
26 Churoh Strut, Wlnohntir Til, im

nSl-tt

y4
funeral fttrectora

LADY ASSISTANTS

Service, with us,

car Mrt
HfhiMt fetail

•dU^iiif the '- »»J

"".^r.." wuwl

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT



Winchester Lodge of Elks has
Anally succeeded in securing a boat
for its long awaited fishing trip and

Elans have been made to leave the
ynn Yacht Club float Sunday, July

12, at 9 o'clock in the morning. Non- !

Elks who want to go along will be i

welcome.

Mrs. Percy Bearse has opened her
summer home at Centerville.

Tho rugged Cyclone Chain Link
Fence harmonizes with any type

of home and provides an adequate
protection.

Write, call or phone for catalogue.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
23 Kent SU Somerville

Som. 3900

Fences erected anywhere in

New F.ngland
aplO-lt-eow

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Comprisso r

Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser BUatina;
Tractor Bock Exearattn*

Granolithic Walk* and Driveways
toaai. Sand. Grarrl and Lawn Dreesinr

ROCK ot AGES

MEMORIALS
in all mediums

a
—

STONE AND TAYLOR
12; A NEWBURY STREKT. liOSTON

(,'ummunwniltli 1583

Tlii* woman iolil lu i sister who was moving to Winchester

what everyone in town known—FELLS PLl.'MBING AND
KEATING COMPANY FOR DEPENDABLE PLUMBING.

FELLS

636 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

SALES

AlUBURM
-

itan Garage

OUR RATES ARE REASONABLE

Always Open

.

Storage by Day, Week or Month

Always a Good Buy in Reconditioned Used Cars

QITY SERVICE OAS AND OILS

A Comfortable Kitchen
with a Modem INSULATED

The heavily Insulated Glenwood oven not only

keeps the heat Inside—evenly distributed for

delicious baking and roasting—but also makes

your kitchen much more cool and comfortable

during hot summer days.

Over a dozen different models to choose from—
most attractively finished in full-enamel and

semi-enamel. Sixes to sa tisfy every need from

the kitchenette to the larfcest home.

S'CHESTER SCORES IX DOU-
BLES AT LONGWOOD

Richard "Dick" Riley, Winchester
High tennis ace, paired with William
Ingals of Winthrop to win the junior
state doubles championship, taking

j

the final match from Edmund An-
drews of Fairhaven and Robert CI if-

1

ton of Rocky Point, L. I. at the Long-
wood Cricket Club last Sunday, 6—0,
0—3, 4—6, 8—10, 0—2.

Riley and Ingals won their way in-
|

to the finals by winning their semi-
final match from "Nat" W. Nilus Jr.

;

of Brookline and Hubert S. "Hup"
j

Wallis, former Winchester Country •

Day all around athletic star.

After accounting for Joanna Pal-
frey of Sharon and E. H. Roorbach
of Brookline in the semi-final round
of the mixed doubles in the older
class Helen Bidwell, former Win-
chester girl and Miles swept to the
class title by winning their final

round match from Helen Boehm of
.Maiden and Blaine Gillev of Newton,
0—2, 8—6.
The final round of play in the

younger girls' doubles was pretty
much a Winchester party with Mary
Boyden of Winchester pairing with

Louise Harding of Btookline to win
•rem the Winchester team of Kay
Parrot and Sylvia Hatch 0—2. 0— 1.

.Mary Cutter of Winchester and
Mary Whittcmore of Dublin. N. II..

were defeated in the final round of

the junior girls' mixed doubles by
Hilda and Helen Boehm of Maiden,
6—•>, 6—2. Helen Bidwell and Vir-

ginia Arnold were put cut in the

semi-final round by the Maiden twin-.

Mary lost another title to Hilda
Boehm when the Maiden girl tripped

her up in the final round of the jun-

ior sintrlcs after an exciting match.
5— (5, 0—'>. Mary won from Helen
Boehm in the semi-final round while

Helen Bidwell was- losing to Hilda in

straight sets, G—G, 0—4.
Hi swell Boutwell, local entrant in

the boys' singles, reached the semi-

final round before being eliminated

by "Joe" Abrams of New York City,

the ultimate champion, 6—0, 0—2.

"Buddy" won his quarter-final match
from Fred Winteibottoni. 0— 1, 0—2.

Boutwell paired with John G. Pal-

frey, Jr. of Sharon to defeat Nor-
man Dalrymple of Winchester and
John Scully of Brookline in the semi-

final round of the boys' doubles, 0—1,
j

0— 7. In the final round the Bout-
j

well-Palfrey team bowed to Saul
j

Cchen and J. Kosemun of Dorches-
ter, !>—7. 0—2, 0— 4.

The Winchester team of Sylvia I

Hatch and Norman Dalrymple played
|

through to the final round of piny in

the younger class mixed doubles be-

fore being defeated by Eleanor Cic-

cone of Newton and Joseph Abrams
of New York, 2—0, 0—0, 0—1. In

the semi-final round of this tlivsion,

Miss Ciccone and Abrams won from
Dorothy Waters of Winchester and
Miss Ciccone's brother, "Nick" in a

tough, match. 0—2, .5—7, 0—4.

In the collego girls' invitation dou-
bles' tournament, Mary Greef of the

University of Southern California

and Charlotte Miller of the Univer-

sity of California won from Helen
Bidwell of B. U. Sargent and Doro-

thy Anderson of Carnegie Tech,
6—1, 6—2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Collins and

family of Lloyd street left this week
to spend the summer season at Wey-
mouth.

MADDEN8 WON SLUG
FROM LEGION

JULY

Harry Good,

Well^Bro^Horses

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemstsry)

Tel. Mystic 3802
s22-tf

B. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big sr

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waitir
around for inspiration,
do your repair work in

and you'll be perfectly
to meet the sort of a bt
hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0860

NEW ENGLAND
KENNELS FOR

Corner North Ave. & Vilea St.
Kendall Green, Weston, Mass.

TEL. WALTHAM 1804

BO
CO

C. A. BOUTKLLS In charge. At
el* Bandar ornuin bt Appoint.

. t oftet bean 4 to I p. m. m
U* Stmt, New-ton Centre, Mass.

mjr8-18t

The William F. Madden Club of
Koxbury won a free hitting game
from Winchester Post on Manchester
rield last Saturday afternoon, 11—7.
The visitors brought one of the best
offensive clubs to Winchester seen
here in a long time and treated
"Ronie" Weafer, pitching for the Le-
gion in place of his brother. "Ken"
to a fine pasting, belting out 14 hits
off his right handed offerings, includ-
ing three doubles, a triple and two
home runs.

Winchesttr also had on its batting
togs, garnering 11 safe bingles,
Francis Tansey getting himself u
nice triple and big "Harpy" Fitz-
gerald two prodigious home runs.

Better pitching would have won
for the locals, but W eafer apparent-
ly had little on the ball, ami the six
errors made behind his benders did-

n't aid the local cause materially.
Callahan, who pitched for the

visitors, went better as the game
progressed ami the fans appreciated
his gametics* in pitching to "Jim"
Fitzgerald after the latter had
knocked his offerings out of the lot

cn his first two trips to the rubber.

The private feud between James
and Callahan was all even, the Mad-
dens' twirler getting the local slug-

ger on strikes his last two times up.

The visitors went right to work.

After ratarius had fanned C. Leach
dropped a fly in short right that

Fitzgerald was too far out to reach.

Corrigan hit pastt Colucci. sending
C. Leach to second. B. Leach dou-

bled to left, scoring C. Leach and
when Doherty lost one of Weafer's
ht>oks Corrigan counted. "Bill" Boeh-
ner, Boston College quarterback, lined

one to left which Murray muffed af-

ter a hard run and B. Leach was
over. Boehner was out stealing.

Doherty to McDonough, Parsons
walked but McDonough threw out

Connolly.
Winchester got two back in its

half. Murray hit past third, but

Coat os hoisted to C. Leach ami N.

Fitzgerald fanned. "Jimmy" Fitz-

gerald, however, came through with

a towering fly that landed on the

floor of the bandstand and was good
tor the circuit, Murray scorinsr ahead

if "Fitz." Catarius made a uritty at-

tempt to catch the ball, running Up
the bandstand st< ps ami throwing
himself onto the hard floor. He was
injured and was removed from the

game. Linahan going to second while

Boehner moved out to left. Colucci

skied to C, Leach to end the rally.

N. Fitzgerald gave Cunniff a life

wVn he muffed Coates' none-too-

good peg to first to start the second

inninir. 'Beth runners were safe

when R. Weafer lost Callahan's at-

tempt to sacrifice. Linahan popped

up a Texas Leaguer that N. Fitzger-

ald lost in back of first, but on which

he forced Callahan at second, Cun-
niff scoring. C. Loach fouled to

Doherty and Coates threw out

Corrigan.
McDonough started Winchester s

second with a line single past short

and went all the way around when
Boehner lost the ball. Corrigan
aided materially when he lost a fine

relay throw in from Connolly. That
ended the local scoring for the frame,

Tansey and Doherty striking cut and

Weafer popping to C. Leach.

In the third the locals went out in

front. Murray hit past third. Coates

popped to Connolly. N. Fitzgerald

hit past first. Murray reaching sec-

ond. "Jim" Fitzgerald then hit one

of the longest homers the writer has

seen cn Manchester Field, the ball

going beyond the old running track

in far centerfteld and permit ing big

James to pug in from third where he

had apparently hoped to stop.

The blow wns good for three runs,

but Colucci skied to Cunniff and C.

Leach threw out McDonough.
In the fourth the visitors got one

back. Cunniff walked and stopped

at third when Callahan doubled to

center. The latter was trapped and
run down on Linahan's rap to Coluc-

ci, tho play being "Tony" to Coates

til McDonough, Cunniff scoring.

Linahan stole, but C. Leach hoisted

to Tansey and Corrigan skied to

Murray,
The seventh was the big frame for

the Maddens. With one away Cor-

rigan's double to left, B. Leach's

Texas Leaguer to the same pasture,

Boehner's triple, a vicious ground
ball past McDonough; and Parson's

home run into the river gave the

visitors four runs and the ball game.
Callahan's homer into the river

added another to the Maddens' total

in the eiehth and hits by Boehner
and Cunniff, coupled with a pass and
an infield out accounted for another
in the ninth.

Tansey tripled to far left cen-

ter to start the fourth, but noth-

ing came of it and it wasn't un-

til the eighth that Winchester
broke through Callahan for another
run. Colucci crossed up the opposi-
tion by beating out a bunt, but was
forced at second on McDonough's
crounder to C. Leach. "Marty" stole

safely, held up on Tansey's fly to

center and rode home on Doherty's
Texas Leaguer to left. Weafer
popped to B. Leach.
The locals went out in one-two-

three order in the ninth, though N.
Fitzgerald lined lustily to Boehner in

left field for the final put out.

The «ummar
S

:

ENcLUB
ab bh po a e

Catarius, If 1 0 0 0 0

Linahan. 2b 4 2 2 0 0

C. Leach, sa S 1 4
Corrliran. c 6 2 5

B. t*ach. lb 5 2 8

Boehner. 2b, If B 2 3
Parson*, rf 3 2 0

Connolly. 8b 8 <i 2

Cunniff. ef 3 1 8

Callahan, p 5 2 0

BOY SCOUTS OPEN CAMP

Totale 40 14 27 11 8
WINCHESTER LFOtON

ab bh po a a
Murray, If

4

2 2 0 1

Coatea. 8b

6

0 t 8 1

N. Fitzgerald, lb 5 2 18 1 t

J. Fltxirerald. rf 4 2 0 0 0
Coluecl, h 4 1 0 6 0
McDonough, 2b

4

2 6 2 I

Tansey. ef

4

1 2 0 0

Doherty, c

4

1 8 2 1

R. Weafer. p

4

0 0 2 1

ToUla 88 U 27 Jl ~~t

inninjrs ...123458788
Maddens 8 1 0 10 0 4 1 1— tl
Winchester ..218000010—7
Rum—C. Leaeh, Corrlaan 2. B. Leach 2.

Boehner 2 Parsons. Cunniff 2, Callahan,
Murray 2. N. Fltwwrald. J. Fit«*«rald 2. Mc-
Donough 2. Two-baae hlta—Corrigan, B.

Winchester Committee Represented

Winchester Buy Scout-, parents and
committee numbers assembled at
Camp Kenoza, Amesbury, on Satur-
day afternoon for the opening t vent
iif the camping season, the dedication
of Winchester's first bunk house. With
a plan t-> eventually shelter all boys
in permanent quarters, the Winches-
ter District Committee gav< orders to
contractor Charles L. Holmstrom to
rush construction, and being an ex-
Scoutmaster himself, he enthusiasti-
cally responded and turned over the
building complete in time for the
opening of camp.
Much thought was put into the

building of the bunk house, with as-
sistance from Medford officials, whose
quarters are located diagonally across
the athletic field. The Winchester
house stands in the midst of shelter-
ing trees, of hard pine stained ;•. (let p
brown color, with copper screening
ami sturdy shutters to keep out in

clement weather. The swimming
bench is within a stone's throw and
the athletic field immediately in front.

Individual bunks have been built for
eight boys, covered with washable
canvas and a healthier sleeping ar-

rangement can hardly be imagined.
A blast from the new fire siren

called all together at 1 p. m. at which
time the house key was turned over
to our Camp Chairman R. K. Miller,

Jr. by District Chairman John Camp-
bell. Mr. Miller spoke in pleasing
vein to the Scouts and iiuoting Com-
mander McMillan, the Provincetown
explorer, said "She's of good .draft

and beam, boys, and sloops eight."
Camp Chairman G, W. Pingreo of

Med ford welcomed Winchester Scouts
to ramp and introduced Scout Execu-
tive II. T. French, who spends his full

time in Scouting for this District ami
will have full Charge of the Camp.
Tho first Scouts to occupy the house

will be:

Albert Cuum Frank Porter
Km! Soholl Charles Joyce
Howard Strut, r Richard Mnr*ton
Sherman Dodec

All wore pleased with the new ar-

rangements, among the parents ami
committee men from Winchester be-

ing:

District Chairman ami Mr.-. J"hn Cuini'licll

Suj.t, of ScBihiIh and Mrs. .lame* J. Quinn
Mr. G. W. Pimrree, Camp Cnirman
Mr. Charles I.. Hidmatrom, Contratcor
FirUI Kxi'CiltiM' K. K. (imavi-nvr

Mr. ami Mrs. Stricter
Mr. anil Mis Fred Sch..ll

Mrs CuriH-nter
Mrs. Porter
Mrs. D.uiKo

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Camp Kenoza, the camp operated by
the Medford Council, Boy Scouts of
America, and attended by Scouts from
Burlington. Medford. Stoneham, Win-
chester and Woburn opened on Satur-
day, June 27, with the largest first

week attendance in the history of the
camp.
The program due to excellent weath-

er was carried out to the entire satis-

faction of the staff and boys during
the first week of the camp. Saturday
evening the boys enjoyed a program
of games and stories in tho mess hall.

Sunday morning the boys of Roman
Catholic faith attended mass in Ames-
bury while the boys of Protestant faith

attended church services conducted tit

the camp. Sunday evening an out-

door campfire was held in which the

camp songs and yells were practiced
and stories told.

On Monday morning following the
usual daily inspection the Scoutcraft
instruction periods began to be fol-

lowed in the afternoon by a baseball
game between the staff and campers,
in which the campers won with a score

of 8 to 6.

Tuesday's program in addition to

the morning Scoutcraft periods in-

cluded archery, work in the craftshop,

boating, volley and basketball games.
The new spring boards have made a
hit with the boys. In fact with the

improvements made at the waterfront
this year the camp staff feels that it

can safely say that no Scout camp in

New England has a better equipped
waterfront than Camp Kenoza. The
program for the balance of the first

week of the season includes the open-
ing banquet on Thursday. Court of

Honor and movies on Friday and of

course on Saturday there will be a fine

program for the celebration of Inde-
pendence Day.

Scouts in camp for the first week
are:

Robert Allen, Troop IS, Medford.
Walter Ardinin. Trn.ii, IX. Medford.
Amanda Adam*. Troop 4. Stoneham.
Ceorife Barry. Troop 2. Medford.
John Bethel, Troop 2, Medford.
Frederick Croto, Troop 1, Winchester.
Benjamin Cutter. Troop 2, Stoneham.
Sherman Dodge, Troop 6, Winchester.
Paul Donlan, Troop 4. Medford.
Albert Gaum. Troop 6, Winchester.
Earle Setchell, Troop 19, Medford.
Kenneth Gray, Troop 5, Medford.
Ray Henderson, Troop 2, Medford.
David Hodgdon. Troop 1. Wakefield.
Paul Howard, Troop 13, Medford.
Edward Howard. Troop 2, Medford.
Clifford Hunt, Troop 1, Burlington.
Charles Joyce. Troop 6, Winchester.
Samuel Kane, Troop 7. Medford.
Paul Larrom, Troop IS, Medford.
William Lennon. Troop 16. Medford.
Philip Levine, Troop K Medford.
Albert McCormack, Troop 4. Medford.
Richard Marsters. Troop 3. Winchester.
John Mitchel. Troop 6. Medford.
Robert Nile*, Troop 8. Stoneham.
Stanley Norwood, Troop fi. Medford.
John O'Neill, Troop 2, Stoneham.
Clark Perry, Troop 4, Medford.
Frank Porter, Troop 3. Wlncheater.
Daniel Puffer, Troop 4 Medford
Guy Rohinaon. Troop 8 Medford.
Harold Rose, Troop 2. Medford.
Fred Scholl. Jr., Troop 8, Winchester.
William Shepard, Troop 8. Medford.
Clifford Skelton, Troop 1. Burlington.
Howard Streeter Troop 1, Winchester.
Ralph Webster, Troop 2. M-dford.
Brooks Webster, Troon 2. Medfrrd
Robert Whlttemore, Troop 4, Medford.
Norman Wlngate. Troop 18, Medford.
Norman Yeamtn«, Troop S, Medford.

Leach. Callahan, Three-base hits—Boehner.
Tansey. Home runs— Parsom, Callahan, J.
fitagerald 2. Stolen bases—Linahan, C.
Leaeh. McDonough. Struck out—by Calla-
han 8 by Weafer 2. First base on balls—
by^^CalUhan^b* Weafer 4. Time—2hrs. Um-

IXIVERSITY THEATRE

Rupert Hughes, famous as the
author of some of America's most
sensational modern novels, wrote the
stot- of "Ladies' Man." upon which

u-,.
ase,i F« taJ

king picture wlu-rein
William Powell plays the starring
title role at the University Theatre
tor four days starting Sundav. "La-
dies- Man" is the story of a New York
Uon Juan, a professional lover who
earns such a mat competence from
the bounty of the society dowagers to
whom he murmers sweet words, that
he doesn't have to bother with other
means

. f achieving a livelihood. He
finally falls in love with a gir! who
!ikc> him tor himself alone and not
tor his artificialities, ami thereby is
appended the thrilling dramatic cli-
max ut the story. In support of
Powell N a very competent cast in-
cluding Kay Francis. Care!.. Lombard,
Olive Tell. Gilbert Emery ami others.
"Quick Millions." the companion

picture, is a story of big cities, of
suddenly acquire! wealth, and hip
business power featuring Spencer
Tracy.

Robert Montgomery will b- seen in
his in-; starring role in "Shipmates,"
a spectacular story of Na\\ life,
which will open Thursday. The pic-
ture, a romantic narrative the ca-
reer of a daredevil sailor, was filmed
with the ci..-operat!on ..f the Navy
Department. The annual force-iiring
practice of the Pacific battle fleet was
filmed in sound for the tir>t time for
spectacular episodes, and the 1*. S.

S. Colorado was placed at the ills; o-

sal of the company for shipboard
scenes. Tho dreadnaught was wind
for sound and used us a floating 'ouihI
stage in San Pedro Harbor before
departing for the Panama maneuvers.
A strictly American pastime "dude-

ranch"-ing, is brought delectahly to
the screen in "Dude Ranch" the com-
panion picture. "Jack" O.-d :

. , Mitzi
Green. Stuart ErWin. Eugene Pal-
lette. June Collyor ami Charles Sel-

lon are in the cast.

MYSTIC THEATER

Jack Oakie in "Dude Ranch;" and
"God's Gifl to Women" starriiiR Lau-
ra I.a Plante ami Frank Fa v. will
make up the double feature bill that
opens a run of seven days at the
Mystic Theater in Maiden on Satur-
day, "Dude Ranch" is a comedy in
which Oakie is supported by F.ugMI
Palette, Stuart Erwin, June Collyer.
and Mitzi Green. Oakie an. I his pals
are a small traveling theatrical
troupe and when they get stranded
in his neighborhood Erwin hires them
to pose as wild and woolly residents
of the vicinity. The resulting activi-
ty around the ranch keeps the audi-
ence in a continual state of uproari-
ous mirth.
Frank Fay, one of the most popu-

lar of Broadway's comedians, is fea-
tured as a modern Don Juan of Paris
in "God's Gift to Women." Among
the beautiful damsels who fall for his
charms are included such examples of
pulchritude as I..aura La Plaute. Lou-
ise Brooks, Joan Blomlell, Yola D'Av-
rill, Margaret Livingstone and the
Dancing Sisters G.
"The Good Bad Girl," n picture that

shows up the woman angle of the
gangster problem, with Mae Clark,
James Hall and Marie Prevost as the
stars, is the main feature on the pro-
gram that ends its run at the Mystic
on Friday. "Stepping Out" a peach
of a comedy film with Charlotte
Greenwood, Reginald Denny and I.elia

Hyams, is the second attraction on
the current bill.

GRANADA TIIKATKR

"The Lawyer's Secret" with ('live

Brook, Fay Wray, Richard Arien and
Jean Arthur as the stars, will be tho
major attraction on the double bill

that opens a seven day run at the big
Granada Theater in Maiden on the
4th. "The Lawyer's Secret" is an in-
tense drama based on the ethics of
the legal profession which compel? a

lawyer to respect his client's confi-
dences whether or not they conflict

with his duty as a man. The plot is

swift and direct, moving to a surpris-
ing climax.

Marion* Davies in her new hit, "It's

a Wise Child" is the second feature
on the Granada's program for Satur-
day. "It's a Wise Child" is a comedy
drama in which Miss Davies has a
great supporting cast that includes
Sidney Blackmer, James Gleason, Pol-
ly Moran, Marie Prevost and Lester
Vail.

Lew Ayers in "Iron Man" and "Up
Pops the Devil" starring Carole Lom-
bard, Norman Foster, Skeets Gal-
lagher and Stuart Irwin, is the dou-
ble bill that ends its run at the Gra-
nada on Friday. In "Iron Man," I,ew

Ayers is cast as a fighter with a hard
jaw, but a soft head where women
are concerned. "Up Pops the Devil"
is a comedy drama showing the re-

sult of a man staying at home to
write a novel while his wife goes to

work to pay the household expenses.

HICKEY WINNER OF MEDAL
HANDICAP

S. T. Hickey won the medal handi-
cap golf tournament at the Winches-
ter Country Club last Saturday af-
ternoon, his card being 84—69. R.
H. Warren with a 78—70 finished in
second place.

The summary:
Class A

S. T. Hickey

84

89
R, H. Warr-n

78

70
A. P. MacKinnon

84

72
E. T. Barton

7*

72
A. P. Chase

77

78
D. Conners

81

78
A. M. Bond

83

78
R. L. Smith

82

7«
R. L. Rideout

88

78
D. P. Morse. Jr

88

78
F. F Natro

83

77
Class B

B. J. Ghirardlnl

85

87
t. E. Jennings

92

tt
8. O. Fitch 102 78
F. H. Walker

98

77

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs. Harry E. Brown of
1 Rock avenue, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mary, to John
E. Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Morgan of 28 Pond street,
at St. Mary's rectory, by Rev. Conrad
Quirbach in the early spring.
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SSTER WON FROM LORD
TANNING

Winchester Legion broke into the
win column Wednesday evening when
"Charlie' Flaherty's ponies took the
strong Lord Tanning nine into camp,
8— •> before a crowd of 1500 at Dan-
vers
"Ken" Weafer was in good form,

holding the tanning sluggers to six
|

hits in the regulation nine innings,
while the Legion was pasting Joyce,
ex-New England League hurler for 13

j

bingles. Each member of the locals
\

got himself at least one hit with the 1

exception of big "Jim" Fitzgerald,
and in justice to "Harpy" it should
be said that the tanning outfielders

played close to the Salem boundaries
and so got under belts that should
have been good for extra bases.

"Eddie" Doherty led the Legion at-

tack with a line triple and single,
i

Tansev got himself a brace of two- i

base hits and "Brad" Coates slapped
;

out a double. Joyce of the Tnnners
|

hit for three bases over Tansey's head
in centerfield.

For the most part the Danvers
crew did little hefty clubbing, find-

ing Wtafor's stunts not at all to their

liking. The big local pitcher got

quite A hand when he fanned "Bill"

Lord in a pinch, after the tanner ace

had swung three big bats in a most
impressive wurm-up.
The fielding features of the game

were a fine one hand catch by Howell

of the Lords, which robbed Murray
of n hit, and a bit of highway robbery
performed by Frank Tansey who took

Lee's long drive in deep center on the

full run and over his shoulder in the

most approved "Tris" Speaker style.

The lineups follow:
WINCHESTER I.KOION

ai> hh po a 5
Burn*. 2b •'. I 4 4 0

MeQnnouKh, ** B 2 1 2 0

N. FiUKerald, lb 5 2 HI o 1

J. ElUa-erald, rr T, 0 1 0

Tunmy. ef :» 2 2 » »

Brntw. sb a i «> 2
j

Murray. If •• ' g I
Doherty, .• I '-'

<J

»

Wealer, i
4 2 » 4 o

Tptala 3* M 2" 12 3

LORD TANNING
ah hh po n o

,.f I 1 :t » «'

Deverniinc. hh I 2 2 2 J
Mi.ynilmn. rf 2 <l I 0 "

Sliinner. rf :t 0 >
J

Kobar. lb 2 0 4 o 0

W. bnrd, lb 2 0 2 n ii

Howell, if 2 o « <» n

Prunchlon. e a » 4 1 n

.1. Lord, 2b 4 1 4 2 1m :<"
' ' 2

(lJoyce, p \ l i) i u

fotala 34 R 2" 10 1

InnhiKH 1 2 3 4 5 « 7 H 9

l,,ri„„ o 3 » ii ii » I' i) 2—8
l.nr.1 Tnnninit.. u 1 2 1 0 1 0 n 1- -II

RutiK Tanncy 2. Doherty 2. McDonoutih.

N. Kltwrahl, I'linW", Murray, Lee, Deveran-

ne. Howell, Cyr. Joyce. Two-base hit*

Tanncy 2. Three-bane hit* Pohorty, Joyce.

Stolen brown Murray. Dnherly. Cyr. Struck
out byWenfer I. by Joyce :i. First haw on

balls by Woafer 3. by Joyce 2. Hit by

pitched Imll by Weafer. Howell, Time
Ihr. Wmln. Umpire* Blutv anil Martin.

WHITNEY—MOORE

YESTERDAY
a fine looking man with an equal-

ly good appearing young son

called at our office and had a

policy issued on his son's life

which would act as a protector

in his early years and as cash

comfort if desired later.

Men are coming in on that

important mission quite often

and we can but respect their

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

"Ardeii Place," Nashville, Tenn. the
home of Mrs. John Trotwood Moore
o:i Granny White Pike, was the scene
of the marriage of Mrs. Moores'
•laughter. Miss Mary Daniel Moore
to Joel Marston Whitney, which took
place Monday afternoon. June 29 at
4 o'clock. Dr. George Stores, pastor
of the West End Methodist Church
officiated.

Miss Helen Lnne Moore attended
her sister as mnid-of-honor. Mrs.
Merrill Moore was matron of honor
and Miss Charlotte Bronders of De-
cateur, Ala., was the bridesmaid.

Mr. Kenneth Faulkner was the
groom's best man and Whiteford R.
Cole, Jr. of Louisville and J*. D. Ren-
froe of Old Hickory serving as
groomsman completed the personnel
of the bridal party.

TO ORGANIZE WOMEN'S BASE-
BALL CLUB

Mrs. K. R. Toye of Dnnnd vond, an
enthusiastic follower of the national

game, is sponoring the formation of

a women's busebnll club, n meeting
having been hold last evening at the
close of the Braves-Pirates game in

Boston. All women interested may
get full particulars by writing Mrs.
Tovc at S Round road, or telephoning
Winchester 1895-W.

CHARGED WITH BREAKING \ND
ENTERING

Four absentees were recorded at the
meeting of July 2, one of whom has
already made up attendance. There
were two visitors present.

This meeting was the first of the
Rotary year 1931-32 and judging from
the enthusiasm displayed we are in

for one of the best years we have en-
joyed.
No entertainment was provided at

the usual hour for this feature, the
time being devoted to business inci
dent to the commencement of a new
year.

Reports of the secretary and treas-
urer for the preceding year were pre-
sented and accepted.
The contents of the strong box were

counted and President Loring was
quite dismayed at the meagreness of
the fund disclosed. Whereupon he
was constrained to observe various de-
linquencies on the part of the mem-
bers present, with the result that the
fund in question was materially
creased.
The final incident of the year just

past was in charge of Past President
Roscoe Wallace who arose and re-
quested the attention of President
Loring Gleason. Past President Ros-
coe thereupon took occasion to pre-
sent President Loring with a Past
President's badge with the compli-
ments of the club, at the same time
conveying to President Loring the
gratitude of the members for his kind-
ly demeanor and efficient service dur-
ing his term of office. Which remarks
were well deserved for Loring has
been an official who was never con-
tint with doing just enough. Rather
it has been his ambition to do as much
more than enough as he possibly
could. Loring relinquished the chair
with the best wishes of all club
members, and a hearty chorus "Well
done."
The club gavel and bell is now in

charge of President "Church" Hindes
who assumed the ehair with a cordial
welcome from his fellow members of
the club. "Church" gave us a de-
lightful informal address in which he
pledged his best efforts for the suc-
cess of the club, and requested the
co-operation of all members to that
end. Basing our remark on previous
experience we have no hesitation in

saying that he will get it. President
"Church" especially asked our young,
or Rotarians to interest themselves at
once in Rotary and to freely express
their ideas on matters Rotarian. Wt
fully realize that in order to fulfill the
destiny of Rotary we must utilize the
energy and prophetic outlook of our
youth combined with the experienced
guidance of a matured personnel.

And now with a popular and able
President assisted by 30 staunch Ro-
tarians we are looking forward to an
other year of service and accomplish
ment and the pleasure which these
alone can bring.

Percentage of attendance for June
25—93.55 per cent.

THE J-H CANNING CLUB

Chief William 11. Rogers of the
Police Department, following an in-

vestigation at 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, arrested a Winchester young
man who is charged with the theft

of $39 from the Standard Oil Filling
Station on Main street during the
night of Saturday. June 20. Police
say that the young man confessed.

The defemlent appeared in the Dis-

trict Court this morning to answer
to the charges of breaking and en-
tering in the night time and larceny.

Fireman Walter J. Skerry of Clark
street is the owner of a new Chevro-
let roadster.

The first meeting of the morning
division of the 4-H Canning Club was
held Thursday. July 2, at 9:30 a. m.
A good name for the club could not
be thought of so the leaders were
elected. They are as follows:

President Mary Donovan.
Vico-Preafderd Marjorle Harn.
Secr-tary France O'Urien.
N. vv^ Reporter Mara McDonald.
Record Clerk-Julia LuottKn.
Health Loader Mary Caprine.

Gnme leaders and song leaders
will be elected new each week. For
this week the game leader is Theresa
Migliaccio; song leader is Helen
Goodnough. The meeting was ad-
journed at 11 a. m.

The first meeting of the afternoon
division of the 4-H Canning Club Was
held at 3 o'clock in the Winchester
High School cooking laboratory.
"How We Can Can Club" was se-
lected for the name. The following
officers were elected:

President Norma Beaton.
Vice-President Kliinhoth Mistretta.
Secretary Dorothy Mnscioli
News Report- Philomena Dellasvetina.
Record Clerk— Henrietta Colluci.
H-alth Leader- Catherine ttallcllo.

Son« Leader- Elizabeth Mistretta.
Came Leader- Norma B«iton.

Thp meeting was adjourned at 4
o'clock.

ALL MAKES

Mediord Radio Company
MEOPORD SNARE TIL MYSTIC 1171

m-tt

WHITEHAIR—McKENZIE
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Schrafft of

Arlington street opened their home
last Friday evening for the marriage
of their niece. Miss Janet McKenzie,
daughter of Mr. Stuart McKenzie, to

Jay Charles Whitehair of Cleveland.
Ohio. The ceremony took place at 6
o'clock in the rose garden with Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister of the

Unitarian Church, and Rev. Joel B.

Hayden, D.D., of Cleveland officiating.

The wedding music was played by
Kenneth Usher of Boston on the new-
ly installed organ in the Schrafft
home, amplifiers being arranged to

make the selections clearlv audible in

the garden.
Miss McKenzie was attended by

Mrs. Frank Bowes of Cambridge as

matron of honor and her bridesmaids
were Miss Kathryn Schrafft of New-
ton and M'ss Lvdia Whittemore of

Melrose. Hart Gilchrist of Cleveland
was best man and the ushers were
Stujvrt McKenzie of Wakefield, broth-

er of the bride; Lindsay Wood of

Cleveland and Frank Bowes of Cam-
bridge. Bruce and Jean Bunten of

Winchester were train-bearers.

The bride wore a gown of blush
pink satin with lace veil and carried a

prayer book and lilies of the valley.

Her attendants were gowned alike in

white lace over white taffeta with
white lace hats and carried pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Whitehair
of Cleveland, parents of the bride-

grnom, assisted in receiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Schrafft. Supper was served
after the reception out of doors on the

terrace.

Mr. Whitehair and his bride are to

spend their honeymoon at Squam Lake
and will then go on to Cleveland where
thev will be at home after Sept. 1 at

Toland road, Shaker Heights.
The bride was graduated from the

Rrimmev School and from Miss Whee-
Wl-'s School. Mr. Whitehair is a
Dartmouth man, class of 1932, and a

member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity. He is associated in busi-

ness with his father in Cleveland.

HOME FOR THE AGED

The Home for the Aged wishes to

thank, throueh the press, the various
churches and organizations for con-
tributions of food and stinplies. as well

as individuals for calls and other
kindnesses recently shown.

It feels particularly indebted to

Mrs. Rndley for a most interesting

travel talk, illustrated by slides oper-

ated by Mr. Burnham. Also to the

Baptist Missionary Society for its

June meeting, which is a yearly an-
ticipation.

As the season for summer vege-

tables and fruit approaches, it is

honed that the surplus many o-ardens

yield, will find its way to 110 Mt. Ver-

non street where a family of 22—
without a garden—would apnreciate

it. Such vegetables and fruit could

he called for bv auto if the Matron
is notified by telephone.
Among the immediate needs of the

Home is old soft cotton cloth: old

bath towels; tablp cloths that may be

re-cut for the dining room tables; and
worsteds or material to work up for

the annual fair.

The house with its new coat of

paint pnd the grounds kept un with
unusua'ly nainstaking care, make the

corner bordering three streets an at-

tractive spot to passers by. Lot its

outside nnpearance. as vou pass by
suggest to you a thought for those

within.

buii.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday. July 2 as follows:

Mary E. Downes, Winchester—new
foundation on lot at 18 Oneida road.
Roy E. Herrick, West Medford—

new dwelling and garage on let at 0
Arawnm road.
Marv L. Mitton. Winchester-

wreck nresent garage on lot at 26
Lloyd street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List) of Contagious Diseases re«

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, July 2:

Cases

Scarlet Fever 1

Measles 1

Chicken Pox 1

German Measles 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

A man who gave his name as Paul
Levis, 28, of 272 Shawmut avenue,
Boston, was stricken ill while riding
on the '5:30 electric for Arlington
Wednesday evening. He was assisted
from the car and taken to the hospital
by Andrew Skilling of Lloyd street,

who notified the police. Sergt. Edward
W. O'Connell and Motorcycle Officer

John Murray went to the hospital

where they learned from Dr. Roger M.
Burgoyne that Levis had been recov-

ering from an operation.
Attractive new note paper, includ-

ing the wanted gray, at the Star
Office.

The Selectmen have appointed An-
drew J. Lynch of 9 Grove place and
Michael J. Sullivan of 2G Canal street,

measurers of leather for the town.
The Misses Helen M. and Eliza

Twombley have been granted permis-
sion to build an addition to the Mis-
tress Mary Tea Room at Wildwood
and Cambridge streets.

The Board of Selectmen has voted
to permit free parking at the end of

Railroad avenue, in accordance with
the recently made suggestion of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Chairman Vincent P. Clarke of the

Winchester Safety Committee is to

approach the Eastern Massachusetts
Street Railway with a view to having
the new busses stop each way before
crossing the Parkway at Main street.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Augustine Ga-
briel Pistorino of 10 Myrtle street and
Edith May Riddle of 4 Fairview ter-

race.

Mrs. Paul G. Eberle and son "Bud-
die" are spending the summer at
Peaks Island, Me. Mr. Eberle will

join them during his vacation in Au-
gust.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Richard W. Sheehy nnd son
are vacationing at Onset where they
will be joined later in the summer by
the doctor.

Gliders, 25c and C0e, at the STAR
office.

Mr. Thomas Murphy and family of
Clark street have left to spend the
rest of the summer at Freedom. N. H.

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Hobley of
Mobile, Ala., arrived in Winchester
by motor yesterday at the home of
Mrs. Hobley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Harrold of Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildbergcr
quietly observed the 25th anni%'ersary
of their marriage Wednesday evening
at their home on Vine street.

Mrs. Sherman Perry of Winches-
ter is to be a delegate to the Women's
Foreign Missionary Conference to be
held at Northfield from July 13-21.

Mr. Herbert Miller of this town and
his fiancee, Miss Elizabeth Ballard of
Lexington are among those attending
the Unitarian Young People's Con-
ference at Star Island.

The new Superintendent of the
Park Department, Aaron Johnson be-

gan his duties on Wednesday, July 1.

The Fire Department was called at
8:17 Monday mornimr to put out a
fire in a Franklin sedan at the resi-

dence of Mr. F. E. Smith on Wolcott
terrace. The fire, which was caused
by a short circuit, did little damage.

Motorcycle Officer John Murray ar-

rested George D. Howell, Jr. of Bel-
mont at the junction of Cambridge,
Church and High streets Wednesday
afternoon on the charge of operating
a motor vehicle while under the in-

fluence of liquor. Howell's car was
spotted by Traffic Officer John Hanlon
as it went through the center, and the
latter dispatched Officer Murray in

pursuit. In the District Court at Wo-
burn yesterday morning Howell's case
was continued until July 16.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c per roll at the Star
Office.

MAGALLANES: CITY OF "GOLD-
EN STREETS" SAVED

BY SHEEP

Newly-named Magallanes, Chile,
southermost city in the world, is bid-
ding for fame as a city of golden
streets. Tailings from near-by gold
mines which contain a small amount
of the precious metal is mixed with
concrete for new streets und side-
walks.

Magallanes, long known by its

former name, Punta Arenas, meaning
"sandy point" is the capital of Ma-
gallanes Province, the southern quar-
ter of Chile, says a bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society.

Once Was Penal Colony
The city lies on the north bank of

Magellan Strait which washes south-
ernmost continental South America.
The hundred miles between Magal-
lanes and Capo Horn is a mass of is-

lands inhabited by native Indians and
only a few white men.

Less than a century ago Magal-
lanes was a penal colony. When
trade between the Atlantic and Paci-
fic developed, it was a supply and
coaling station. As recently as the
nineties rambling galvanized iron and
wooden shacks flanked streets that
were rivers of mud with tree stumps
offering the only dry spots.

Opening of the Panama Canal
struck a blow at the city. Ships
operating between the Atlantic and
Pacific ports of South America, and
between England and Australia, con-
tinued to stop there, but shrewd bus-
iness men turned their eyes from the
sea to the land to offset their loss.

A 2,000,000 Acre Ranch
Sheep saved the city. The first

sheep were imported in 1879. Ani-
mals thrive on the grass of the main-
land and on seme of the near-by is-

lands. Because the climate is cool

(like that of southeastern Alaska),
sheep develop thick coats of wool,
famed for its whiteness and fine tex-

ture

One company which ships from
Magallanes is capitalized at several

millions of dollars. It owns more
than two million acres of land whero
more than 1,200,000 sheep, 25,000
cattle and 9000 horses are grazed. It
shears more than a million sheep each
year and many of the world's dinner
tables are adorned with cuts of its
sheep and cattle. Another leading
company owns 1,600,000 sheep besides
cattle and horses, and maintains its
own meat-canning factory and tal-
low plant. The cattle industry sup-
ports a tremendous trade in hides.
The Andes rise like a wall to tho

northwest; no railroad out of Magal-
lanes crosses them. The nearest large
city is more than 1000 miles away.
Despite its isolation it now is the met-
ropolis nnd a busy port of south-
ern Chile. The former "rivers of mud"
now are wide, paved streets, electri-
cally lighted, drained by a modern
sewer system. Its public square is

surrounded by modern buildings.
A thousand miles of good roads

have been built in the surrounding
preas, connecting Magallanes with a
dozen thriving villages that rose on
sites which a few decades ago wero
almost unknown to the city people
then interested only in sea trade.

Muaical Phenomenon

An account of Ole Bull snyf! "Olo

Bull was a Norwegian violin virtuoso.

He showed remarkable musical pre-

cocity. Bull was a raro phenomenon
In the history of music. In the mat-

tor of mere technique lie rivaled even

Pnganlnl. And yet a critic could dis-

cern the self-taught musician behind

this prodigious technique,"

Sat* Them
Trees with cavities, safe refuges of

the small hunted wild animals, are

the 'fur" or "don" trees. Affording

shelter to the small anlmnl, the don
tree Is very Important to Its life, for

when the anlmnl Is taken and tho tlen

destroyed nothing Is left there to pro-

tect another animal, says the Ameri-
can Forestry association.
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Jf you join hands with other* and become one of the

many shareholder* in thin Co-operative Bank you become

one of a co-operative group.

We save money together, lend our funds to each other

and diviile the profits with each other.

We do this under State regulation and under a tested

plan that has no superior in economy and effectiveness.

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUBCH
Kcv. John E. Whitley. Putor. £07 Wuk-

ington street. TtJ. Win. 0766-J.

Sunday. July 6— Rev. Edward H. Ncwcomb,
preacher.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat* trw

Sunday. July 5 Subject, "God."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Service* in the Church Building- opposite the

Town Hull. 10:46 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45 P. M
Reading room in Church Building. Opta

daily from 12 M. to G P. M. except Sundays
and holiday..

You become a shareholder by sub:

paying SI monthly per •hare.

for shares

Wlllard T. CarWtea
John Challi.

Ernest R EuaUs
Vincent Farnsworth

DIRECTORS
Jamea J. FttsgaraM
Charrw A. Gtaaaoa
Daniel W. Hawas
Alfred

-

RaraMtHi Merrill
Certia W. Ni
Sewall E. N«

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Diamond! ring A.A.li. -P.M.M. Re-

ward. Tel. Win. UUK-M. •

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good abed white birch

118 per cord. 4 ft. length*; 120 Hawed; maple
and oak 116 per cord, 4 ft. length*, (18
awed; kindling wood 6 bu. 81; 20 bu. $8;
36 bu. 15. All wood may be even in yard at
62 High street Woburn. FrUcell Broa., tel.

Woburn 0670. sl2-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Roger
S. Ueattle. Tel. Woburn 0430. my2*>tf

FOR SALE—Baldwin Refrigerator, cost $60,
lined unc season, like new, will sell fur half
pi-ire. Tel. Win. 0878-W. •

TO LET

TO LET—Furnished room, bathroom floor,

beat neighborhood, convenient to train and
electrics ; business mini preferred. Tel. Win.
0507-U. jelli-tf

TO LET -Two room apartment with pri-

vate bath and kitchenette; nlao garage sepa-
rately on Manchester road. Tel Win. 1076-W.

WANTKD TO KENT- -In Winchester, pre-
ferable on West Side, small houae with ga-
rage. Tel. Win. 147"l.

TO LET furnished room on bathroom
floor. 4 minute* from center; reasonable rent;
breakfast if desired. Tel. Win. l-u-W, 16
Elm street. •

TO LET Large front room on bathroom
fliMir, kitchen privileges if desired. Tel. Win.
(iifis-M. •

Phone 1766 Eaiabllahed 1881

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. K. Berg str OBI

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cuahkm, Mattreaa ana Shade Work
Ralnlihlnf

Deeoratrve Chairs Ma** to Order
16 Thompson St. Wincheater, Mm.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, 6 l.a. range street

.

Tel. Win. 2036. Rector in charge until Sept. 1.
1

Deaconeaa Helen P. Lane. 13« Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1336.

July 5—Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion at 0:30 A. M.

vsir/
Rev. George H

Aeld road. Tel.
8 Ridge-

Services will he discontinued during the

summer months, mid resumed the second Sin-
ilny in September Mr. Reed may be reached
through his summer home, Taylor's Lime,
Little Compton, R. 1. (Tel. Little Compton
3 ring 4.)

FIRST CONGREGATION At. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.D., Minister.

Residence. Kernway. Tel. Win. 0071.
Mr. Jay A. Wabeke, assistant.

Morning worship r.t 10:30. Union sum-
mer service*. Rev. Clnrcnce W. Dunham. D.D,
of the Pilgrim Church. Dorchester, will
preach. Soloist. Mrs. Betty Allien Terry.

Mr. Chid ley's address for the month of
July Is Little Britain. Ontario. Canada; and
for the month of August, Hotel Randall,
North Conway, N. H.

COMPANY

METHODfs
r

rEp1sC0PA
r

L*'caURCH

Corner Church and Dix street*.
West Thompson, Minister. Residence,
street. Tel. Win. 068lr-M.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antlasei Reetored—Farniture Mad* and

bhoI^park'st!' Winchester
Tel Win- 1J48-W

nl6-tf

Apartments In Stitstn Hall

Now ready for occupai
Modern convenience,
elevator and refriger.

PLY TO THE JANF

TO LET \'i
double house and gurage, 17

Webster street. Tel. Win. 2320. «

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS mad* from
our own fund*. We also boy mortgatre note*

or lend on them as collateral. We are not
brokers and your dealings ore solely with us.
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 0266. ias-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—AH kind*
mado to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
3080. n6-tf

A YOUNG MAN would like a position as
butler and chauffeur, good references. Mrs.
C. A. White. 644 Muin street, tel. Win. 1476-

M, Employment olllee. je26-4t

WORK WANTED Woman wants day's

work. Also daughter wants work as mothi-rs'
helper. Apply at 74 Jerome street. West
Mcdlord. •

POSITION WANTED By practical nurse,
willing to go away for the summer ; refer-

ences. Tel. Win. 1783 mornings. •

HIMONIZING t ins cleaned and simonlied,
big cars JK ; small curs ti> : brand new ears,

any sire, slmontteil for J4. K. Erlcson, 7

I.ei..im>n street, Winchester. jyS-2(*

POSITION WANTED—Experienced French
American woman wants day work of any
kind, good cook ; cook Sunday or night din-
ners, go anywhere: good references. Write
to Imix K. Star OhVe. •

POSITION WANTED Colored high school
girl wants work for the summer, ("nil W»
hum PI9P-W. •

WANTED Competent wc

perienced and able to

Win. II'.W.R.

SNOWFLAKE 6AR0ENS
HATTIK E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

Pruning—Perennial and Alpine
Plants—Cut Flowers

WINCHESTER 1141 or 1991

A. E. BERGSTR0M
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—

Cabinet Work, Mattress. Shad* Work and
Draperies—Antiques Bought- and Said

M MAIN 8T. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

POINT 0' PINES
NEWFOUND LAKE, N. H.

A rustic haven in a quiet and
beautiful section of the lake
shore. Log cabins with running
water, lodge, central dining hall,

tennis, bathing, boating, fishing,

home cooking. Very reasonable
rates.

FIRST BAPTI8T CHURCH
Rev. Benjsmln P. Browne. Psstor, 81 Church

street.

The schedule for the union services in the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist Church-
is has been arranged as follows: July 5. 12
and lit in the Congregational Church. The
preachers will be Rev. Clarence W. Dunham.
D.D.. Rev. Robert M. Itartlet. and Rev. Robert
K. Mncilonnld, D.D. July 26. Aug. 2 and 0
in the Methodist Church with Rev. Clarence
W. Hartman. Rev, Francis W. Brett and
Rev. Webster E. Powell. D.D., as preachers.
Aug. 16. 23. 30 and Sept. 6 in the Baptist
Church with Rev. James Cann, Rev. J. Churles
MucDonald anil Rev. Ilenjamin P. Browne as
preachers.
The services will begin at 10 :80. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.

CARD OF THANKS

dear
Ws wish to acknowledge with our sin

appreciation the thoughtfulness of our
frienda and neighbors for the floral off.

sent us in the passing of our beloved mother.
We desire to thank the Ladies' Aid of the
Crawford Memorial M. E. Church, the Win-
chester Brunch of W. C. T. II. and the em-
ployees of Wildwood Cemetery. I

NEWELL W. PURRINGTON
and WIFE

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Established 1*17

Short course prepares you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert Instruction ; Remington-
Rand, Globe- Wernicke, Shaw-Walker, Taw-
man 4 Erbe Systems; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 610-618, 186 Federal
Street, Boston, Liberty 8809, or call Miss
Mary H. French, A.B., Win. 1288-J evenings.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at til* Malm* Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE t 00.

mh!6-tf

Lanasrapi
shrss

FRANK REE00
raraants*. all Unas of lawn and
. Crashes stent drtvssajs, resent

walks, efek
_
Loaa^aan*. gravel and crashed

far
•r by Us*
•f all

._ taken call* of by say
oV Lsvyas* est *f ssan* tardso*

t?_ years' eaaartar.ee: »
r. GraaTng or

ef all Unas. Twenty years' est*
rear* a radiant to Wlaahseter. (

One man told another about

F. Q . DAVIS*
Radio Service

158 BEDFORD ROAD. WOBURN
TEL. 0350

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TIL. OFF I CI Ills—RBB. HU

myl-tf

FRANK
Landscape gardening, all kinds of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed atone driveways, cement
walks, etc. Loam, sand, gravel and crushed
stone for sale. Estates taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of stone gardens
of all kind*. Twenty year*' experience; 23
year* a resident In Winchester. Grsdlng or
any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.

TER
W
TE

U

1

W1J? iWW W,NCHES-

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 20. of trie General Laws
and Acts in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss

of Pas* Book No. 17.025. issued by the Win-
chester Savings Bank, and that written ap-

plication haa been made to said bank for the

payment of the amount of the deposit repre-

sented by said book or for the issuance of

duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E.

~

J. ERNARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
SUP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattress aad CaabJon Work. Farnitar*
r. Intertor D*e*rating

& lira
BELMONT

jet-Smo.

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and

a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the

Star office.

TRANS.

Welcomed by a squadron of Persian
aviators, the Pamir Unit of the Trans...

Asian Expedition, with which the Na-
tional Geographic Society is co-operat-
ing-, has reached Teheran, capital of

Persia, according to advices received
today from Georges-Marie Haardt,
leader of the Expedition. The seven
tractor motor cars of the Pamir Unit,

which is following parts of Marco Po-
lo's trail, made the arduous journey
from Beyrouth in 23 days, traversing
desert plains, rugged mountain chains,

and sections of both good and primi-
tive roads.

The cars were refueled nnd over-
hauled in Teheran in preparation
for an 1 arduous section of the expedi-

tion's route across Asia—the great
deserts of eastern Persia, trackless

Afghanistan, and the "roof of the

world" beyond the Vale of Kashmir,
where the Pamir Unit will meet the

China Unit of the expedition, now
moving steadily eastward from Pei-

ning to Kashtrar, the meeting place of

the two in Chinese Turkestan.

Following impressive ceremonies at

Beyrouth, Syria, on April 4, in which
the French High Commissioner of the
Lebanon Republic. M. Henri Ponsot,

who represented France at the Wash-
ington conference, and Dr. John Oli-

ver I.aGorce, vice president of the Na-
tional Geographic Society, took nart,

the seven sturdy tractor cars of the

Pamir Unit circled up the fine high-

way leading to Damascus. This city

was reached in a day's running time,

and after a brief halt to load ahoard
supplies the cars struck out into the

Syrian Desert, following a line of car-

avan water holes to Baghdad, which
was reached on April 16.

In Baghdad the members of the ex-

pedition were granted an audience

with King Feisal, and various other

functions wore held in their honor.

The 500 miles of sand dunes, barren

rocky plateau, and regions of fierce

dry heat had been a severe test for the

new type of machine but wireless re-

ports indicate that both the cars and

the personnel came through In splen-

did shape.

On April 20, the expedition unit

left Baghdad, climbing from the fer-

tile plains of Mesopotamia to the high

plateau of Persia. At the Persian

frontier it was met by Colonel Es-

sandiary. a graduate of St. Cyr,

French Military Academy, who had

been appointed special representative

of the Shah to escort the expedition

through thp mountains of the south-

west part of the country.

Following a zigzag course through

a succession of green valleys amid
snowy peaks the expedition found
many sections of excellent roadway in

this part of Persia. The region is

slowly being opened up, and motor
cars are replacing the time-honored

camel caravans. A magnificent high-

way leads over 8000-foot Sultan Ba-

lakh Pass down into a Persian Min-
iature Garden of the Gods. Hamadan
and Kasbin were the principal stops

on the eigh-day journev between the

cities of Baghdad and Teheran.

While the scientists and photogra-
phers have been busy during the first

1000 miles of the route just completed,

the richest and least known territory

lies just ahead in eastern Persia and
in Afghanistan, one of the world's last

4
absolute monarchies.
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Member of the Federal Reserve System

OONDENSED STATEMENT
as of the close of business June II

Resources
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS S 169.305.2l

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 201,571.51

OTHER STOCKS AND BONDS 1,154.383.94

MORTGAGES 811,572.00
OTHER LOANS 230.810.09

BANKING HOUSE, VAULT AND EQUIPMENT 65.786.80

• $2,636,429.55

Liabilities
CAPITAL 8 100,000.00

SURPLUS AND GUARANTEE FUND .• 143,500.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS AND RESERVES 105,299.81

COMMERC^AL^DEPOSIT 1,161.201.79

$2,636,429.55

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-Proaident H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Dir+ator*
CUTLER B. DOWNER H. WADSWORTH HIGHT WILLIAM L. PARSONS
JERE A. DOWNS FREELAND E. HOVEY FRED L. PATTEE
GEORGE A. FERNALD RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
HENRY C. GUERNSEY JAMES NOWELL CHARLES H. SYMMES

are Golden Bell Days

The most glorious days of the year! Make the most of them
. . . and make the most of Golden Bell's superior services.

Wear clean, refreshed, charming summer togs. Before you go,

call Golden Bell. At north shore or south shore, Golden Bell

follows you ... as near to you as your phone.

MEN'S SUITS

Mtti rrtreshtd by the atwert WOMEN S PLAIN

*t«r//« Bltntion method, and COATS aad DRESSES
tkilltd cptrators . . . c«'/t

ted itlivttin are prompt.

Works

1

OCOTEF iOWN

Ocotepeque, recently threatened by
rebel bands, is capital of the newest
province in Honduras, yet it is one of
the oldest and most picturesque habi-
tations in the Republic, says a bulle-
tin from the Washington, D. C. head-
Euarters of the National Geographic
oclety,

Only since 1906 has Ocotepeque
been a separate province, but the city
from which it derived its name has
been a community known to Euro-
peans since 1536, more than 70 years
before the English set foot on James-
town Island in Virginia.

The "Kashmir" of Honduras

The province of Ocotepeque is the
westernmost, the smallest and the
most mountainous part of Honduras.
Its southern boundary faces the Re-
public of El Salvador, while its west-
ern frontier meets Guatemala. Tall
peaks of the towering continental di-

vide isolate it from its extraneous
neighbors and the other provinces of
Honduras.

In some respects Ocotepeque might
be compared to Kashmir. Like the
famous Indian State, Ocotepeque is

almost completely ringed with lofty

mountains, with its habitable areas in

the Wide, well-drained and watered
plains between them. Ocotepeque,
however, has two principal valleys in-

stead of one: Senscnti. a fertile ex-

panse irrigated by the River Venta,
end ringed with rocky summits; and
Ocotepeque, farther west, similar but
more rugged in appearance.

In the forests of this part of Hon-
duras are vast, almost untouched re-

sources of valuable construction tim-

ber and dyewoods, while under the
mountain soil are equally unexploit-

cd deposits of copper, silver and coal.

Picturesque but Modern
Despite its remote situation the

capital city of Ocotepeque is surpris-

ingly modern in many of its aspects.

The picturesque stone and 'dobe

houses are neatly laid out along
streets that are straight and paved
with native stone. There are several

public buildings of imposing appear-
ance, including the municipal building,

and the church. Ocotepeque also haa
a public park, good primary schools,

and an aqueduct which assures a con-

stant supply of good water for ita

6187 inhabitants.
, , a

The citv is well situated on the left

bank of the Lempa River. A small

stream flowing into the Lempa at tbia

point divides the town into two parts.
With an altitude of 2300 feet above
sea level, Ocotepeque is blessed with
u fresh and agreeable climate and is

considered one of the most healthful
spots in the Republic.
Ocotepeque is connected by road

with El Salvador and Guatemala, and
also with other regions of Honduras.
A railroad is projected to Guatemala.
Cereals, mostly wheat, are grown in
the surrounding valley, as well as cof-
fee, sugar and semi-tropical fruits.
Two mills grind the wheat into flour,
most of which is exported to El Sal-
vador. The natives of the city also
manufacture many straw hats, or
sombreros, of a style peculiar to the
district.

DESERT TRAVEL STILL IN-
VOLVES HARDSHIPS

How Nature contrives hardships in
the desert even for explon rs equipped
with the most modern comforts is

t
,?'.,

in dispatches from Maynar I Owen
Williams, representative of the Na-
tional Geographic Society with the
Trans-Asia Expedition which is
crossing the continent from Syria to
the China Sea by motor caravan.
One day, on the desert stretch be-

tween Damascus and Baghdad, the
caravan had to feel !ts wry through a
savage sand storm, with the wej
barely visible a few feet in advance.
On the following day rain came, an 1

a wheeled truck carrying extra
equipment became mired in the
"desert mud." This truck was quick-
ly towed from its miro by one of the
tractor cars Which operate.-, on an
endless belt tread.

Bread Dries Between Bites
Desert nights are almost freezing

cold; desert days exceedingly hot.
The air at mid-day is so dry that
bread, freshly baked in a kitchen-on-
wheels, dries between bites; hard
crusts form on the sides and ed'-es
of the slices as on toast too quickly
seared.

The most disheartening thrust of
the desert, according tu Dr. Williams,
comes against those who wish to
shave. The cars are equipped with
ample tanks of water, basins, and
folding mirrors to facilitate this
civilized rite. But the wettest lather
dries while one is reaching for his

rator.

FALMOUTH MA**ACMUSeTt*
RIGHT ON THE OCEAN

One of the Newest, largest anil
Most Beautifully Appointed Hotels on
Cape Cod.

All rooms have single beds with in-

ner spring mattresses, hot and cold
water or private bath.

Warm sea bathing. Golf. Sailing.

Tennis. Riding. Fishing. Archery.
Special Introductory Rates in June

and July. American plan. Two in a
room, $4.00 to $7.00 per day by the
week.
Ownership management of P. F.

BRINE, formerly of Hotel Pilgrim,
Plymouth, Mass., and the Davis Is-

lands Hotel, Tampa. Fla.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET

J.-12-U

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIOOLfcSfcX. SS. I'ltOIIATK COUItT

T.i .ill |i«r»ons interoHtnl in llu- trusta umli r
th«. will „r Albert Murdoch late of Winchester
in sii»l County, iliTimnHil.

WHEREAS, n petition has lawn |irescntotl

to said Court hy llrnry 11. Uarrix of Win-
cheater in the County ..! Middlesex, urayihx
that he, lie H|i|Miinteil trust.-.- under the will
of said deceased, which has been iiroven in
said Court.
You an- hereby cited to nppcnr at n 1'ro.

hnte Court, t.i he held lit CiimhrnlKv. in »ni<l

County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day -f
July A. O 1981 at ten o'clock In the fop-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should n.,l be iM'Biited.

And said petitioner h ordered to serve this
ritntion by pub ,*binu the s.un - once in eneli
we. k. for three suieesalve week* in The Win-
chester Star a in w per published in said
Wincheater, the la i publication In b • one day,
:it least, before said t nurl ""'I by muilihir,
postpaid, a copy thereof tn each person in-
(treated in snid trust, sewn days at least
la-fore said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.KCGAT EKimire, l ii«t
.luilee of miltl Court, this secuid day of July
In the year one thousand nine hundred nnd
thirty-one.

LORiNG 1'. JORDAN, Reel ter

Jy»-3t

Changing Color of Gold

;
The color "i" gold trail ho I'liahged

!
by alloying It with various oilier

;
metals. Tim *

I <1 method was to alloy

It wjtli about live times as much sil-

ver, but as s ich nrtlcli's readily tar-

!
nlshod. a hew pi s wag Introduced

which ilnos away with the use of all-

i ver. Certain base metal* are added to

give llu- white appearance, the amount
' of L'nlil and of alloy being the sarin;

;
ns In the case <<( ordinary gold of

;
various carats.

la a Nutshell

A man Is in general better pleated

when he has a good dinner than when
his wife talks Greek.

Aged Letters in Door
Business letters mailed during the

Nineteenth century, some M, 65 nnd
67 years ago. were found In an old-

fashioned double-panneled front door
when Workmen removed it from oftlces

In Manchester, England, recently. The
missives had lodged In the space be-

tween the panels, behind which was
the letter bos. They were addressed
to II. Harbour & Company, a thread

company, which was merged with an-

other firm many years ago.

Fall Up
The following nnnouncempnt ap-

peared recently in an English parish
magazlnp; "The annual choir dinner
will be held In the vicarage Wednes-
day evening at 6:30, to be followed
hy a service In the church at 8 p.

withmcttfur."
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LIST OF JURORS

Ah Prepared by Selectmen June 15,

1931

Adams. Charles S.. 11 My>'-ic avenue, taai.

Afc-ir.. Jame. H.. 101 Church ..trert. ret.rH.

Ambler, Kalfard H.. (HI CMttbrids* street in-

du-trml engineer. .

Av. Hoibrook K . S8 Oxford street, merchant.

Peon, Charles N.. 31 Grove n'Uect, felt mano-

UuX.uu. ''George J •
Washington etreet,

rl.

Barnard. Thomai A.. M Wcdsi-mer« avenue.

real Mtate
, ,

llrli Clyde W„ 2T Hitfhhml kk'HU', cluk.

CenncU. Harr> W.. M Highland avenue, elec-

Benin
1

??.!, B-rtram, 4 CurtU street, tnanaieer

JJillmz-. • C, h Manchester ma* eleowl"

jilu.\l l'.u''i.'''l''':'». 4t WaaMiurtea street, lum-

i,. i
merehnnt .

Sidntj C. 85 Everett avenue, lum-

:.'.(.?.'.'.!.' Waliuco. 6 Ravenaeroft road, treas-

W.. 18 Wed»*mere avenue.
I!, Itniin, J

H.'.!".'i.

,

"ii.'Vi.«*.V '!
.'.' io Church street, liuwrance

II
'• :

"ell! 1 i urle» K., 10 l l.;-h..lm road, nut-

'\:'- '". KrancU K . 10 Wymnn court, sales

K.'.'i'. II ii' l'! P, II Appalachian road.

I: .. .. Ituli.ml II. 2nd. CaV>t Street,

liaieba- intf »'

I!

Trcdennlck. John 8 Sheffield west wholesale
coal.

Wntkins Charles H. 2 Ridgefield road insur-

Weld. Alfred O., IS Wlcthrop street, mechani-
cal engineer;

Whllccmb, fcmmoiu 9 We^iceuiere avenue.
t< urii.t mi£< hey.

Whltten, Bobert C, 5 Woodside mad. sales-

Wil.l, Prescot, P., to Everett avenue, sales

mu nuKt r.

Wilde, W. Allan. 2- Fletcher street, real
.-in!

Wills, John II., 238 Highland avenue, designer.
Wilson. T. Pricr. C Wilson street, publisher.

Wlnship. Waller W.. 4H Oxford street, trunk
manufacturer.

Wood. Carl W., 86 Mali street, sale-man.
Younir, Cecil <•, *e Water stree t, clerk.

\ve, the undersigned Selectmen of

thi Town of Winchester, do hereby
certify that the above list of jurors
has been prepared in accordance with
the provisions of Chapter 2'.il of the
General Laws of the Commonwealth
of .Massachusetts and amendments
thereof.

Harris S. Richardson
Vincent P. Clarke
William E. Ramsdell
Harry W. Stevens
Irving L. Symmes

Selectmen of
Winchester, .Mas?.

,'ril \ Stanley, 3 Onridn circle. ImnklnK.

, Prank H., l' 1 M. V. Parkway, office

"'ii'/a-.I- t A., Wl Main street, raflien-

,,|| ||..wunl A . 47 Vine -ireet, organ

• 11. m. II. "• Appalachian lend, ta-

.. lijiiVeh . ,

,-. lli.ri> II.. 1 Maxwell mad. painter.

.1 ...
| i. w . ; Lay range i • et. I miner.

Win, t.lwell K-. 10. Cambridge
•• p.n.i :

i
induct*.

..,„i!i l.rn I II . •' ! I'' rest street.

TRAVELL—LEWIS HEART TO HEART TALKS

An out-of-town wedding of local Winchesterites who drive their cars
interest took place Saturday, June ! afar from the old home town are

Bl'RNHAM—LANSING

21, when Miss Mildred freeman Lew-
is of Ridgewood, N. J., formerly of
Winchester, became ,thc bride of Mr.
Winthrop Atwater Travell.

A number of Boston people were
among the guests at the wedding
which was solemnized at The Church
of the Transfiguration, New York
City at 3 o'clock. The Episcopal
service was read, the officiating cler-

gyman being Rev. B. E. A. McLaugh-
lin.

The bridal party entered the church
to the strains of Lohengrin, the bride

being escorted by her father. She
had for her matron of honor, her sis-

ter, Mrs. C. Alexander Chaplin (Dor-

othy Lewis) of Chelmsford Center.

The best man was Mr. Howard C.

Kerr of New York City, a college as-

sociate of the bridegroom. The hon-
eymoon will be spent in California.

struck at the frequency of the auto-
mobile grave yards they see in every

j

city and town—evidence that one of
the easy things we do today is to
discard. These junk piles and con-
fusion are mute evidence of present
day progress and recklessness. "To
junk" is all the rage today—even
ideas that have stood for centuries
are scrapped.

In a sermon preached at Erwin
Methodist Episcopal Church at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Res*. Arthur P. White, in

discussing Christian stewardship, told

how in the sixth chapter of Luke our
Lord divides men into two. classes

—

those who hear his words and do them
and those who hear and do not. This

latter class have junked Christ's idea*

long ago. As Pastor White pointed

out in his sermon they are talking
vaguely of the dangers of suppres-

... Arth.i

Ralph B..

flaW^W..

Si," Pa'tri

II ,
; kin" in road, rl.nuf-

I! Ml. Plcaennt street. <m-

fi Lloyd street, merchant,
yak- street, soap fac-

Int. -.

Culi< ... Anthony M.. 2- St-n

II., :il Swnnton street,

inchln.

( m man. N rtnan I... 7 ShillbM road, cotton

IriiinUtavutrt t •
,

,

< ,,. vifie.i, 13 Winchester place, marble

III''' H.i'tr.r I'. 62 Sab in -l.eet, rubber

fouiey, Vj.i.rge A. 217 Forest street, ir-n and

1> ...
'. ". '

| ,
j'.', 1*7 Main street, care-

taker
g&hy. Kiehanl II;. 1JM M. V. Parkway Rrchl-

pWah] KraneK 2.' Ilancwk street, raiU<»td

1 Arthur T„ 2fl Stevens street, laumlry.

!>...., ii. II my K.i W Sylvester avenue, chant-

p v iiieil. .1 limes I*.. 11 Pr...-peet street, "em-
p)»/ni"iil manager. .,

Bil'i> 1 liuenee N . 7 Ili-llon street, railroad

lark.

I n William P.. SO f'abnt street, cashier.

J- ne .v. John \V\. *» ll.t.h. r utroelj sales

r.veii'l

I.: Imi.iI Marshall J , I Ledgewoixl road, gran-
ile •alei-ilian

I «) nham. Clinton I-. 3 W.. Ic. it read, seeurt-

III'

I',., .., Warren M . M llnniksi.le avenue, ear-

febley. i'atriek. T7S Main street, laborer.

1 i,i.. : I iiivanl V . 2 ladgen I road, lumber.

I , i. in! \lfie.l W., 4e Wildwaal -Heel, retirctl.

Col.. IliiiU.n I.. 41" Vale street, assistant

(;;:•' '. K. N.-wman, 12 Stone avenue, clerk.

Rlii|i|en. Klnter It., I2ii Highland avenue, bond

•absmnn.
tio. ilwiti. Klidia. a Winthrop street, manager.

Co.vin, ICdinund A., 22 Highland avenue, car-

ti,!M.'-ioi'ih. Karl lb. «0 Woilgeniere avenue, in-

suinllee.

ejiiiililnvnlt ;, Crnwfonl 71 Swim road, teacher,

tir.sveooi. litlward It.. IS Lloyd street,- sales-

man. _ . .

(Ii.v. George If.. 3 Itidgelleld road, paper

bin manufacturer.
Brash. Melon K.. is Kver.lt sivemie, banker,

ilaley. .lames V., 1 Symmes road, bather

manufacturer.
Hamilton. Robert M.. 3 Wcdne Pond road.

Hani.. Arthur S.. 2 Hillside avenue,

iitiiiias'' r.

Iloin-. U.nrj H. IS Hillside avenue.

Mil,,',

ue. bank-

Heab'y, Wiuren It-. 12 Winthrop street, sales-

11,'intV, GiHH-go. '.' Kvei'ett avenue, casket man-

ll,.|li'i'.s,'"lrihiir S„ S3 Maxwell road, chemical

manufacturer,
llov.j Ireelaial P., fl Stratford road, mer-

chant.
la.-k.-.i.. Winthrop A.. 22 Glen road, stocks

an.) lamds.
.Mioston. C.i.rue Warren. .". Myrtle stmt.

.1, . John II.. '.>' Church street, insurance,

Kelley. \rlhur S.. 17 M. V. Parkway, wholc-

sali diamond*.
Keniison. Kdwaid H.. II Hna.ks street. I

"li-

llshcr.

Kruiuiuist. Kobrrt E.. 2;i Hemingway street,

clerlricinn

1 ane. pranklin J., M Yale street, salesman.

1..-.S. Malcolm li.. 82 Wildwood street, sales-

man.
Leonard. John P.. 14 Wedge Pond road, screen

l.oVo'y.'r, Chillies P., 6 Sheffield road, .-ales

agent.
Lewis, P. Percy val, 131 Washington street,

musliran.
Liliit. Henry P., IS.. M. V. Parkway, collector.

MacDonald, Edward (!., 13 Stone avenue,

sn'i man.
MeDonald, William E., Jr.. H' Hill Btreet.

supiriiilend.nt leather products.

Mel.cod. Kenneth P.. 2 Coddu avenno, sales-

man.
,

Maynard. Warren A., 7.7 Oxford street, tele-

phone supervisor.
Mead. Gurdon I.. 35 Central street, sales man-

ual r.

Merrill Prank 11.. 10 Oxford street, paper

supplies. ....
Merrill. Knymond, 14 Kangeley road, banking
Miiey. J. Henry, 83 M. V, Parkway, banking.
Miinr. Ilenjamin P., S 1 Lagrange street, shoe

nieieba.it.

Mobbs. Stanley W.. 61 Lake street, cashier.

Newman, Charles T., 5 Wolcott terrace, electri-

cal engineer.
Newell, Charles P.. 426 Main street, hank

teller.

Nicholas. Alonzo D-, 6« Yale street, copper
company treasurer.

Nicholas. Lawrence D.. 11 Eaton street, auto
mcchan iv

Nutting. Clifford P.. 41 Calumet road, insur-

ance.
O l.eary. John S., 1S3 Washington street,

salesman.
O'Neill. Prank F... 9 Albion street, salesman.
Pubst. Charles E.. 227 Pond street, shipping

clerk.
Peiroc. Henry P., 10 Marshall road, treasurer.

Phippen. William S., 221 M. V. Parkway,
salesman.

Pickering, Dana C, II Hemingway street,

janitor.
Pilklngton. Harry t., 5 Wilson street, secre-

tary.
Pitman. Arthur W.. 24 Yale street, insurance.

Pond. Clarence H., t02 Cambridge street, pi-

ano manufacturer.
Potter. Stanley B„ 18 Park avenue, cost ac-

countant.
Puffer, Luther W., Jr.. 33 Wildwood street,

real estate
Purington, George W„ 161 Cambridge street.

commercial products merchant.
Randall. Prank E., 29 Nelson street, manager.
Richardson, H. Earle, 29 Kenwin road, bank

clerk.
Russell. James W., 1 Wolcott road, market
gardener.

Sehrafft William E.. 46 Arlington street, con-
fectionery manufacturer.

8eminatore. Gerald, 851 Main street, barber.

Skene, Norman L., 5 Glengarry, naval archi-

tect.

Slack. Harold J., 32 Lebanon street, gelatine
superintendent

Small, Benjamin, 12 Park road, salesman.
Smith. Barry B. 88 Lebanon street, mechanic.
Smith. C. Harold. 18 Fletcher atreat. auto

dealer.
Smith, Cheater W, 22 Lawson road, eleetrieal

engineer.
Squires. Harry N., Jr.. 4 Sheffield west con-

struction mortgagee. _.
Bymmw, Aldan H., 10 Winthrop afreet, bond

VltusTwffi'iam M., 319h Washington street,

gaiety engineer.

A wedding haying much Winches-
ter interest took place in the First

Congregational Church at Great Bar-
lington Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock

when Miss Annette Van Rensselaer
Lansing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph II. Lansing of Great Barring"
ton, became the bride ut' Lyndon Bar-
tier Burnham, *<-n of Mr. and .Mrs.

( hark- A. Burnham of Everett ave-
nue. A cousin of the bridegroom,
Ucv. Bradford H. Burnham of Boston,
performed the marriage ceremony, as-

sisted by the pastor of the church,
Rev, C. Thurston Chase.
The church was decorated with

evergreens, laurel, delphinium and
conterbury bells. Small bunches of

flowtyrs were tied to the ends of the
reserved pews, and the aisles were
closed with white ribbons.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, was attired in a
gown of antique ivory satin. She wore
ii tulle veil with cap of rose point

t laine late, trimmed with orange blos-

soms and carried a bouquet of while
orchids, gardenias, and lilies of the
\ alley.

M.ss Doris Humphrey of Great Har-
rington was maid of honor. Her gown
was i f orchid organdie with velvet

sash ol* a deeper shade, and she wore
a horsehair hat of orchid, also trimmed
with velvet of a deeper shade.
The bridesmaids, who wore frocks

and bats of the same model in pastel

shades of green and yellow, were Miss
.lean Ritchie of Great Barrington,
Miss Frances Baker of Pleasant ville,

X. V., Miss Helen Sampson of Brain-
tree, and Miss Kathryn Keagy of Han-
over, l'a. All carried bouquets of gar-

den (lowers. The young nephews of

Mr. Burnham, Ewen and Fergus Cam-
eron of Leicester, Eng., were pages
wearing suits of pink satin.

Lewis Wadsworth, Jr. of Winches-
ter was best man, und the ushers were
II. Nelson Bennett and Herbert Wads-
worth of Winchester, Charles Des
Jardins of Plattsburg, N. Y. and John
Edgar of Woodbridge, N. J. David
Burnham, brother of the groom, was
junior usher.

Mrs. Lansing wore a gown of green
chiffon. Her hat was of black lace

and she wore a shoulder corsage of

white orchids. Mrs. Burnham, mother
of the groom, was gowned in char-

treuse chiffon and wore a shoulder
corsage of pink orchids.

The bride is a graduate of Rearles

High School, and Dana Hall School at

Wellisley. She also attended Whea-
ton College. The groom is a graduate

of Deerlield Academy and Brown and
Nichols School at Cambridge. He is

of the class of l!>2:i at Brown Univer-
sity and a member of the Zeta Psi

fraternity.

Following the ceremony, a largely

attended reception was held at the

Berkshire Inn. The ballroom decora-

tions consisted of palms, evergreens,
laurel and garden flowers.

Among the out of town guests was
Mrs. Donald E. Camcion. sister of the

bridgegroom who came on from her

home in Leicester, Eng. to attend the

ceremony.

The bride, daughter of Dr. Ben.ia-
j
si. n and the need of expression. They

min Lewis and Mrs. Mabel R. Lewis are, soaked in Fiendianism. We only

of Boston and Winchester, was grad- need to say that the way of real ex-

uated from Boston University in the
|
pression is the slow and painful way

class if 1U2C, and has been engaged
j
of control and practice,

in the public schools of Ridgewood,
j

To quote the Syracuse pastor:

X, j, I
"The race has not advanced on the

,

'

The bridegroom is the son of for- ! shoulder.- of those who expressed

i
mer Superintendent of Schools Mr. ! every emotion they possesses. The

! Ira W. Travell and Mrs. Travell of i naturalists and behaviourists have

I Ridgewood. N. J. He was graduated
j
discarded religion long ago and as-

:
from Dartmouth in the class of 1923, Isert that life is only conditioned by

States on a nine- ! reflexes. But why should we control

life if it has no ultimate meaning and
value?

'•For clean thinking and careful se-

lection of ideas today there is great

need. Christian stewardship is vi-

tally concerned with keeping' all that

j the past has offered that is good. We
Miss Edith D. Gardner, daughter find that these values have centered

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Gardner of ami still do center in Jesus. We lind

Mvi tle terrace, and " Hubert J. B. that the words of the test are cter-

BaintdVi of Norwood were married at nally true: 'Whosoever ctmetft to me

3 o'clock last Saturday afternoon at
]
and heareth these sayings of mine

the home of the bride's parents by and doeth them is like a man who

Rev. George Hale Reed, minister of |
built his house upon the rock,

the Unitarian Church. !
May

.
Winchester churchmen ad-

Miss Gardner was attended by her vance in every way that^vi.l con-

LOUDON HONORS FATHER OF
|
donjon of the castle of the Counts of

MODERN NEWSPAPER
;

Anjou. The castle itself, around the

I

base of which are Roman remains, was
destroyed by Cardinal Richelieu.

Loudun, an inconspicuous little vil- The home town of the Richelieu
lage in western France, recently hon- family lies but 12 miles to the east,

ored in elaborate fashion Theophraste The tiny village is named Richelieu in

Renaudot, a "home town boy who his honor, ant', was rebuilt by the Car-
made good" some three centuries ago. dinal-Statesman in a severely classi-

In 1631 Dr. Renaudot founded the cal style in order to do honor to his

"Gazette de France." grandfather of name. He replaced his paternal man-
French newspaper.-, in Paris. Start- sion with a great chateau, now in ru-
ed as a weekly, the "Gazette" soon ins. His own chateau suffered the

blossomed foith as a daily, complete fate of many others in surrounding
with Advice to the Lovelorn, a travel regions which he destroyed because he
bureau, signed feature articles by feared they might detract from its

King Louis XIII. and classified adver- pre-eminence. A fine series of Ro-
tisements—all within the lifetime of manesque churches line the road be-

of Richelieu and

and is in the Unitei
months' leave of absence. He holds

the position of Supervisor of Internal

Revenue in Liberia, West Africa.

BAINTON—GARDNER

cluster, and Mr. Sainton had for his

. best man Lester Fogg of Sharon.
! The bride wore a wedding gown of

|
while satin with a bandeau of lace

i
and pearls and carried a bouquet of

white roses. Her attendant wore pink

taffeta and carried pink roses.

A reception was held immediately

after the ceremony, and before Mr.

,
Bainton and his bride left to spend

their honeymoon at Gardiner, Me.

j

Upon their return they will make

j
their home in Norwood.

I
The bride was graduated from I.ow-

I ell Normal School with the class of

j
11)24 and has taught for the past four

years in the Norwood public schools.

I
Mr. Bainton, who is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Bainton of Norwood, is

associated with the Plympton Press in

thatytown.

ards.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

How many Winchesterites remem-
ber when everybody had a "tin-type"

taken at the Middlesex County Fair?

Winchester fellow stood on the cor-

ner.

Waiting his sweetie to meet:
She was a flap with a hand-painted
map

And her greeting was "Where do we
eat?"

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT NOTES

As in other years, special examina-
tions will be given at the office cf the

Superintendent of Schools in the Ad-
ministration Building on Church
street, for pupils who are under age.

In order for a child to be admitted

to the kindergarten, he must be fi

I years of age on or before Jan. 1, li>32.

I if a child is not of this age and the

! parent desires earlier entrance, he

may arrange for a mental examina-

I tion at the office of the Superinten-

j
dent of Schools on one of the dates

I submitted below.

A child to be admitted to the first

grade must be G years of age on or

•befoie Jan. 1, 1932, If he is not of

! age, however, and the parent desires

j
earlier entrance, he may be examined

! at the office of the Superintendent of

! Schools on the dates below: Sept. 2,

! 3, 4, 5. 8, 'J. jy3-24-au7-21-28-s4

The consensus of opinion among
Winchester's radio listeners seems to

be that what jazz needs is not a

"czar" but an executioner.

A Winchester fellow, an ardent

disciple of Walton, says there is no
bait equal to a grasshopper.

A Winchester preacher reiterates

that the te is room ut the top of the

ladder, but what the average person

wants is room and board.

Old-fashioned etiquette decreed

that no gentleman would «tep on the

hem of a lady's skirt. They would

have to step high today to hit a hem.

A-hem!

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

"The Viking," the motion picture

which starts Saturday for seven days
at the Strand Theatre. Maiden with
continuous performances on Satur-
day and Sunday, is the picture which
has been awaited by the public with
more eager interest than any pro-

duction ever- offered on the screen.

This, of course, is because of the

tragic disaster which climaxed the

filming of this extraordinary all-talk-

ing picture of Newfoundland sealers,

"The Viking" is cne picture which
offers excellent entertainment to

every member of the family and is a

distinct relief from the average run
of sex and gangster pictures. The
rivalry of two Newfoundland sealers

for the love of a girl provides a tens-

ley dramatic story enacted against

the bleak background of the Labrador
ice-fields, which are shown in all their

appalling grandeur.
An excellent cast of Broadway

players journeyed to Newfoundland
to portray the principal roles. A
prominent part was taken by Capt.

"Bob" Bartlett celebrated skipper of

many famous fishing and sealing

ships. He plays the part of Capt.

"Bob" Barker of "The Viking."

The second attraction is "Young
Sinners" a stirring comedy drama
that enjoyed tremendous success on
the stage and is a story of a rebel-

lious modern youth ingeniously taken
back to the sane way of living by a

rugged trainer. Thomas Meighan re-

turns triumphant to the screen in the
role of the hard-boiled physical cul-

turist and gives a splendid perform-
ance. Hardie Albright, from the

stage, invests the role of the young
man with unusual charm and buoyant
spirit of youth, while Dorothy Jordan
as the incorrigible and pert young
temptress is entrancing. Cecilia Lof-

tus and James Kirkwood also help to

complete the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Newton and fam-
ily are summering at Falmouth again

this summer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart Newton
are occupying their summer home at

Falmouth.
Miss Helen Murphy, one of the

popular young ladies at Randall's left

Monday to spend her vacation at

Skowhegan, Me.
Frank Parsons and "Ray' Bart-

lett returned Sunday from the Y. M.

C. A. camp run by Springfield College

where they have been taking an ad-

vance course in life saving.

Miss Deborah Gilbert has been

spending the past few days as the

guest of Miss Marjorie Brown at

Falmouth.
Miss June Pettmgell and Miss

Esther Loftus were the guests of

Miss Frances Cove at Clifton Heights

over the week-end.
Bartlett Godfrey left Tuesday for

Camp Wentworth at Wolfeboro, N.

H. where he is a councilor.

Mrs. James Riley and her son

David are leaving today for Delhi,

N. Y., where they are planning to

stay a month with Mrs. Riley's moth-

er, Mrs. George A. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hills of o

Euclid avenue are leaving today for

a motor trip to Michigan where they

will visit friends. „, „
Charles Blanchard, Parker Blanch-

ard, Wallace Blanchard, Frederick

Bates, David Ritchie, Edward Sher-
burn, Dean Carleton, David Chamber-
lin and Harris Richardson are Win-
chester boys spending the summer at

Camp Wyanoake.
Among the Winchester people sum-

mering at Conomo Point are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold V. Farnswoith and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Wilson have
closed their house on Yale street and
will spend the summer at Saunders-
town, R. I.

At Ocean Bluffs for the month of
July are Mr. and Mrs. J. Hart Taylor
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Rich have
joined the summer colony at Wona-
Iancet, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartlett will

spend the next two months at their

summer home, Cousin Island, Me.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham

and son David, left today to spend the
summer at Sanbornville, N. H. They
were accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. Donald Cameron and her two
sons, Ewen and Fergus of Leicester,

Eng.

You can tell when a Winchesterite

was young by the way he cuts his

hair.

If the feeble-minded institutes of

this Commonwealth have any sadder

bits of mentality than is found in

some of the groups of young men
who are found in some of the auto-

mobiles pnss.ing through Winchester

late at night, then brains are mighty
lacking in the aforesaid institutes.

It's a radical Winchesterite who
thinks all goes wrong when it goes

wrong with him; and it's a conserva-

tive Winchesterite who thinks all is

well when all goes well with him.

You've heard no doubt how Winchester once

was just u village small.

No factory whistles ever blew for none were

hero at all

Hut Winchester, ton, has hud to grow.

You couldn't keep her down :

Now Winchester l« a town grout, where once

she was a village.

When your fellow townsmen abuse

you, suspect yourself; when they

praise you, suspect them.

Money continues to bring out the

worst in some natures.
The Paragrapher

DOG AND MASTER

(To Pierrot)

I.e Huron Cooke.
In The Christian Science Monitor

You wag your tail

And gaze at me.
And 1 at you.

So dumbly true:
Each content on an old log

At the edge of the sea-
A dreaming man.
With the aiure span
Of sky above

—

And a dog
Avowing his love.

NEWSY PARAGRAPH

It is reported that by July 15 at

the latest the electrics now running
from Winchester Highlands to Ar-
lington will be replaced by buses. The
new buses running through Winches-
ter to Medford are not entirely a

thing of joy to local commuters, many
of whom complain that they are un-

able to get into the vehicles because
the seating capacity has been filled

before arrival at their stops. The
buses too have not been sticking too
closely to schedule, but this will

doubtless be rectified shortly.

In connection with the Sons of

Italy activities in Winchester a ju-

venile lodge will be instituted here on
Sunday, July 5, in the Town Hall.

Mrs. Antoinette Marrone of the

Women's Lodge will preside and of-

ficers from neighboring lodges have
signified their intention of being
present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carrier of

Lloyd sreet will spend the next two
months at their summer home In

Hancock, N. H.

its founder. The "Gazette." since tiis- tween the villag

continued, may therefore be cohsid- Chatellerault.

ered the prototype of the modern
newspaper.

Near the Chateau Country
Loudun is seldom included in tourist

itineraries, although it is a quaint old

place of picturesque 17th and 1Mb
century mansions and h<

A few miles north of Loudun at La
Rochc-Clcrniault. lies the estate of l.a

Doviniere, where Robelais, the writer,

is generally supposed t>> have been
born. The nearest large city is Poi-

tiirs. capital of the Roman province

Liiii.

many relics of greater antiquity, says the great decisive battles of the worlds

a bulletin from the Washington. D. C. Here ill 732 Charles Muriel buried

headquarters of the National Geo- hack the Saracenic, or Moslem, invn-

si»n, which swept up from the Span-
ish peninsula early in the Sth century
and threatened to overrun all of west-

ern Christendom.
The newspaper started by M<>n-iour

Renaudot ccntaim d only foreign tte>v|

graphic Society, Obviously not

boom town, I^oudun has shrunk in pop-
ulation from 20,000 in the Middle Ages
to 4(?00 today. But as the capital of

an arrondissement in, the Department
of Vienne it enjoys tin active trade in

farm products and wine; and in its brought by courier in it> early issues,

small shops farming implements are but later it carried articles by (ardi-

niade by craftsmen who carry on the nal Richelieu and by King Louis XIII

traditions of their forefathers. 'himself, a- well as local news, of

One approaches Loudun through a France. Compared with the Poiping

beautiful, fertile plain which drains Gazette, which boosts of 1000 years

northward through fields and forests continuous publication, the Gazette i)J

to the valley of the River Loire, heart France may not seem old. but the Chi-

ef the "chateau country" of France. nrse journal has always been not nuic|

BeSmockod peasants till their fields
j
more than a bulletin service, like the

and prune their vineyards in the sha- Ada Dmrna of Roman times. Today
dow of church spires and vast, ruined; the place of the Gazette France &
chateaus, any one of which would be

a cause for pilgrimage if ii were only
in a land less richly endowed by the
ages.

Loudun itself has a number of strik-

ing churches and a near-by feudal cas-

tle duting from the 15th century.

Most of the life and activity of the

filled by the Journal Olficiel.

When it Comes to Details

"My slorin and stress." pons a 1'lil'a

dolphin!) to | he Iti rtl, "claims that

women are keener observers than men.

This. I dispute. What would you say I"
town, as in other French villages, e n-

j

..UV( , s .iy - v]Mm ,,,„ ,.,. .,„. ..,„.vor
ters in the ancient market place which

,
,^,. X}U , ,.„ur ,vill . . .„„„.],. M any rate.

is lined on one side with arched, ar-

caded houses, in which the peasant!

farmers display their wan s on mar-

1

ket days. The market hall occupies
j

the disfigured nave of a former Ro-

j

manesque church more than !*0'J years
;

old.

Country of Richelieu and Rabelais
Of the old town walls only a gate- i

way, the Porte du Martray. and two'
round towers remain. At the top of!

a little hill, however, is preserved the -

here's our experience: M> wife can

look tit another tinman's 1ml for two
split-seconds ::t;,l Hon desoribe II for

two solid hours without repealing her-

self."

C'.ay Bumps on Detour*
You can tell when you're on a (je-

lour. Those bumps are clay Insteatl

of chickens.—Akron Iteacon-.ToiiriiuI,

AUTOMOBILESHI
POLISHING

Day or Night

G

Money to Lo3ti
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed.

chool Street, Boston,
AssetB over $30,000,000

iy8-lot
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Mwl'"'" Asanas »t Lsks 8trot

Now Playing

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"REACHING FOR THE
MOON"

"Doctor'! Wlvts"
With WARNER BAXTER

Mon. Tuc. Wed., July '1, T. *

JOHN ItAKKYMOKE an

"SVENOALI"
(The Hypnotist)

RICHARD ARLEN in

"Conquering Horde"

With JACKIE COOPER. RoltKRT
COOGAN, MIT/I GREEN and

JAI KIE SEAKl-E

"Beau Ideal"

The Park Department has erected

new 20 foot back nets at the Loring
avenue tennis courts to prevent balls

being batted into neighboring Rar "

dens. Complaints from neighboring
landowners led to the step.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF SEAL ESTATE | WINCHES! IX MYSTIC

A Cambridge Institution

niversi
Theatre

rvai-d Square. Cambrid.' s. Man.
Now Showng

Wallace Beery In

•THE SECRET SIX"

Adolphe Menjou in

"MEN CALL IT LOVE"

Sun, Mon. Tties. Wed.
July ... 7, S

WILLIAM POWELL in

"Ladies Man"
Spencer Tracy in

"QUICK MILLIONS

Thurv. Fri, Sat.

July SI. HI. U
Robert Montgomery in

"Shipmates"

•TH IIE RANCH"

Warnor Bros.

STRAND
WOBUWN

Sun., Mon., Tin.'.-., July 5, li, 7

The Great Sensation

"THE PUBLIC ENEMY"
with JAMES CACNEY

FRANK PAY in

"GOD'S GIFT TO WOMEN"
Bobby Jones' (Jnlf Series

Wed. and Thurs., July H, '.»

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"PLAYBOY OF PARIS"
LORET'I A YOUNG in

"3 GIRLS LOST"

Wed.—Merchants' Gift Night

Fri. and Sat., July 10, 11

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"DERELICT"

"MEET THE WIFE"
with LAURA LA l'LANTE and

LEW CODY

Stoneham Theatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matinee 2:13 Evening 7:15
Sunday Matinee 3:0(1

Salurrtn> Evening 6:13 and *:30

Friday, July :i

( ONHA I) N AOH. and
Gr.M.VlEVL TOIHN in

"FREE LOVE"
Hetty Compson, John Harrow

• Tin: i.aiiy REFCSfca"

KAY JOHNSON, NEIL HAMILTON.
JOHN HAI.I.IDAY In

"THE SPY"
Hot. Steele in "SUNRISE TRAIL"

F. I!u>hmu:i. Jr.. in

"SI-ELL OK THE CIRCUS"
Matineu Only

Sunday Mommy, July

WILLIAM POWELL and
CAROLE LOMIIAK"

"MAN OF THE
Neil Hamilton and Marion Nixon in

"EX r'LAME"
News China Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, July 7, *

JACKIE COOPER. MITZI GREEN.
ROBERT COOGAN in

By virtue and in exeeuticn of the power of
|

aale in a certain mortgage given by Charles I

Hoat/js to Krvin K. Di* dated December a.

l»So, and recorded with South Registry Dis-

trict of Middlesex County a* Document No.
I llu»«7. Noted on Certificate of Title No.
31!»75 in ReKistration Book 214, Page 157, of
which mortgage the undersigned is the pre*,
ent h"!der. for breach of conditions of said
mortgage and for the purv 1 *)* of foreclosing
the same will be sold at public auction at 3
o'clock in the afternoon on Monday the 20th
day of July 1981, A. D.. on the premises all

and singular the premises described in said
mortgage, to wit

:

The land in Winchester with the buildings
n, being bounded and described as fol-

Are Mars arhu sett* and New England towns
slipping? That claim baa been made, bat John
Griffin, one of Boston's outstanding reporters,
has been investigating in the communities of
Greater Boston, and he emphatically says
•No!" This is the seventh of his series of
articles in the Sunday Post, taking up the
result of his inuairies in Winchester.

one and 77 l".0 181.771 feet;
Northeasterly by Lot G on a plan herein-

flcr mentioned, one hundred (100) feet, mure
or less

:

Northwesterly by the Aberjona River

:

Southwesterly by l^.t I on said plan, one
hundred Mum feet, more or less.

Said |ui reel is shown us Lot II on said
plan.

All of said boundaries are determined by
the Court to be lncttted as shown on ir Sub-
division Plan as uppruved by the Court, filed

in the Ijmd KcxistraUun Ofllce, a copy of
which if tiled In the Registry of D.*il* for

th.. South Registry District of Middlesex
County in Registration Hook 214, Page 107,

with Certificate of Title No. 31075.
Tihih of Sale: -i":i>» Dollars will be

quired to be puid in cash or certified c

by the purchaser lit the time ami plac
Mile, and balance in ten (10) days from date
• «ili This proiwrty will be sold subject
to any or nil unpaid taxes, tux sales, munici-
pal liens or assessments, if any.

Sigltcd EltYIN R. DIX
if said mortgage,
formation call Ervin It. Dix,

Present hold, r

I . r further
Port, r I12»7.

J ,n • 24. IV3I

GIVEN, that the
ipi*>inled adminis-
ia F. D.'dierty laU-

nty of Mi.t.ti \,

NOTICE is IIF.REIIY
siilitcriber hrir bppii duly
trntnr of the otat.- of A
>.f Wim lu -t. r in tho Ci

di-ceased. intestate, and ha.- taken upon him
self that trust by giving bond, as Uie law di

recta Ml persona having demands upon th.

estate an call.il upon to make payment ti

JOHN A. BISHOP, Mm.
(Addrosk)

80 l-r.mklin Rlr

Jti

Miu i.

ItWl

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PRORATE COURT

vl of kin. creditors.

rested in the estate

of Wllicllei.li i

nted

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the hoirs-iit-lu

and ill! other persoi
of Mary M. Billing
Martina Killings la

County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has h»-n pros

to said Court to grant a letter "I administra-
tion on Hie (slate "f said deceased to Edith
Billings of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You are Hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he h.-ld at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty .if Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of July
A. I). IVil, at ten "•clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any >"ii have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And the (K-tilioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in eaeli week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I, ERR AT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LOR1NO P. JORDAN. Register
je2ti-3t

Starts Sat., July 4th

Thomas Meighan in

"Young tlnniri"

also

"Th! Viking"

Coming Week of

July Uth

Joan Crawford in

"Laufalng Sinners"

Loretta Young in

HI

Starts Sat., July 4th

CLIVE BROOK,
FAY WRAY and

CHARLES ROGERS in

"LAWYER'S 3E0RIT"

Second Attraction

MARION DAVIES in

"IT'S A WISE OHILD"

Ends Friday, July 3rd

LEW AYERS in

IRON MAN
also

"UP POPS THE DEVIL"
with CAROLE LOMBARD

By John Griffin
So many persons insisted that Win-

chester is a lovely town and would
be ideal for this series that it was

l0Wll: i
necessary to drop everything and go

Southeasterly by Brookside Avenue, sixty-
ri *~'ht out there in preference to sev-
eral other communities that would
lend themselves to the present treat-
ment.
A short visit to the Gem of the Mys-

tic proved that their idea of Winches-
ter was not overstated. It would re-
quire some diligent search to find a
more sprightly, a neater and more
prosperous looking place.

First impressions of towns, as of
persons, are important, a truism that
many communities have overlooked in

their development process. Whether
:

one enters a city or town on a road
*

i
through dingy freight yards and ram-
shackle buildings, or whether he drives
by trim bonus, tree-lined streets ;

splendid public !. :;' Ilr.TS, is important
to his impression of the place.

Several Entrances
In that respect, Winchester is par-

>ad-3t
J

ticularlv favored and wise, for it has
several entrances of fortunate aspect,
Boston is often lauded for its Com*
momvealth avenue entrance, said to he
the most attractive in any big city in

tin- land, but Winchester is content to

let the visitor come in on any of sev-

eral routes.

If he chooses the Mystic Valley
Parkway, he will ride past the placid
Mystic Lakes, sparkling like a chain
of sapphires amid gret n fields, and
come suddenly upon clusters of trim
suburban homes of cheerful mien.
Through the Wedgemere section, bor-

dering the parkway, these attractive
homes are seen in abundance, and as

the chinches and public buildings be-

gin to appear, the visitor is bound to

be impressed by the beauty of the
scene.

If he takes the route from Arling-
ton, it is much the same story, except
for the view of the lakes, and from
Stoneham, he will also pass through
imposing residential sections before
getting into the center of the town.

Much to Boast of
Of course, the entrance does not

make a town. There has to be some-
thing of value ami attractiveness in-

side. In that respect, Winchester has
nothing to fear and much to boast of.

Without knowing a thing about its

community life and town statistics,

the visitor would know he was in a
prosperous place by its appearance.
He couldn't see its business center, its

residences, its public buildings and its

prosperous-looking inhabitants with-
out marking it down as a progressive
and happy place.

But, knowing the manner in which
the town is conducted, he would bo
more than ever certain that prosperi-
ty favored the community. The fig-

ures show it. For one thing, the pop-
ulation of the town has increased 21
per cent in the last 10 years, and de-
caying towns do not grow in that
fashion. Beyond that, the valuation
has increased in even greater propor-
tion.

In 1920, Winchester had a popula-
tion of 10,485 and by 1030 it had
grown to 12.710. Its valuation ip 1020
was $22,322,125 and last year's figure
was $31,827,075. Those figures, while
they may not be all-conclusive, show
at least a progressiveness that gives
some support to the optimist's view-
point.

A Few Industries
Winchester, of course, is residential.

It has a few industries, including a
laundry that is one of the largest in

this rnrt of the country and which
spreads out into many of the nearby
communities. It has a tannery or two,
a soda fountain manufacturing plant,
two felt companies and a gelatine fac-
tory. But essentially it is residential.

It is difficult to say just how many
of the 2097 dwelling houses in the
community are owned by the occu-
pants, but it is a high percentage.
Many of the houses are single dwel-
lings, especially in the newly devel-
oped sections, where prosperity has
worked in the rapid increase in num-
bers. Up on the west side hills to-

ward Arlington there has been a ma-
jor development of homes. And these
are really homes, not just dwellings.
They are built as treasures and cared
for with pride, and they make the
town what it is.

In the Wedgemere section, a com-
paratively recent development has

]
made the district a beauty spot. Homes

! that cost 840,000 and $50,000 abound
in that vicinity. Only a couple of
years ago a development was started
in the section east of Highland ave-
nue, toward the Medford line, and
many farm lands were opened up for

home development toward the Arling-
ton line. A motor ride through those
sections shows a rapidly developing
suburban town at its best.

Schools and Water
Winchester takes pride in many of

its possessions, but it leans its favor
particularly to its schools and its wa-
ter supply. No town In the East has
made a more determined effort to cop
with the problem of schools. In the
matter of eouipment, the town spares
no effort. Within the past decade, five

large schools have been built, each of
them incorporating the most modern
equipment.
The Wyman School, the William J.

Noonan School, the George Washing-
ton, the Lincoln and the Mystic
schools, each representing an expendi-
ture of approximately $150,000, testify

to the progressive attitude that is ex-
pressed in the government of the
town. And in addition, it has just
been decided to build a new Junior
high school to cost $215,000, and an

annex to the present high school to
cost $120,000.
That is a record of building that

will stand comparison with that of
any other town of its size anywhere
in the country, and appears to be con-
clusive evidence of the forward-look-
ing spirit of the community. For the
town that is slipping does not invest
such huge sums in its schools. The
same progressive spirit is exhibited in
the personnel of the teaching as well,
ami Winchester's 2450 school pupils
are well provided for in their elemen-
tary and high school education.

Great Reservoirs
The town has great reservoirs for

its water. Located in the Fells, part-
ly in Winchester, partly in Stoneham
and partly in Medford. these huge
reservoirs provide a plentitude of pure
drinking water. When other towns
are scrimping and sparing of their
water, Winchester is prodigal. It al-

ways has plenty of good water, and
special attention is paid to the wa-
ter system.

!n the reservoir section, an impor-
tant reforestation program is main-
tained, and recently more than 300,000

squared their debt by furnishing the
one drug so far discovered that can
successfully combat malaria.

(•rows wild in South America
The cinchona tree was first found

growing wild in forests on the moun-
tain slopes of Colombia. Ecuador, Pe-
ru, and Bolivia. Tradition has it that
the value of the bark in treating ma-
larial fever was first discovered when
some fever-stricken Indians drank
from a pool into which a cinchona tree
had fallen, and were cured.

Medicine made from cinchona bark
was first used in treating white suf-
ferers from fever in northern Peru
(now Ecuador) about 11530. After it

saved the life of the Countess of Chin*
chop, wife of the viceroy of Peru, in
1038 its fame grew rapidly. It is to
this happy cute that the tree owes its
name, for in honor of the countess,
Linnaeus named it Cinchona, inad-
vertantly dropping the first "h,"

The powdered 'nark was soon after-
ward introduced into Spain and other
parts of Europe where it was known
as "Countess powder" and "Jesuits'
powder." The latter name was at*
Inched t- it because much of it -a, is

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
• To thu heirs-at-lnw. next of kin, creditors,

and all other persona interested In the estate

of Alice C. Emerson Inle of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to irrant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to Jamea
S. Allen of Winchester In the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to apiwar at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the sixth day of July A. D.
11)81, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And the iietitioncr is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks. In The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, tit. least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.ERRAT. Esquire, First

Judge of aaiil Court, this seventeenth day of

June in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOHINO P. JORDAN, Register
JelO-St

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

DFORD ST. TEL. 1117

Todav and July 4th

BUSTER KEATON in

"Parlor, Bedroom and

Bath"
VICTOR McLAGLEN and

FAY WRAY in

Not Exactly Gentlemen"

Mon. and Tues., July 6, 7

CONRAD NAGEL in

"Numbered Men"
PHYLLIS BARRINGTON in

VChiselers of Hollywood"

Wed. and Thurs., July 8, 9

DOROTHY MacKAILL in

"The Office Wife"
LAURENCE TIBBETT in

lew Moon"

Starts Sat., July 4th

Jack Oakie. Mitzi
GreeiL June^Collyer in

Second Attraction

Frank Fay and
Laura La Plante in

"Qod's Gift to

Woman"
Ends Fri., July 3rd

James Hall and
Mae Clark in

"Qood M Qlrl"
also

Out"
affls and
nny

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the retirements of
Chapter 590, Section 40. Acta of 1908. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 8, Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the torn of
pass-book No. 2798.

0. DWIOHT CABOT,

PCI

rncnt is a new ptibltt

now in progress of c nstruction. Set
among elms and maples at Washing-
ton street and the Mystic ValK'j Park-
way, the library, an imposing struc-
ture of granite with especial regard
for it- architectural design will be on<

of the must nlagnilicont library build-

ings in any small town in tbis pari
of the ci unity. Its cost will be ill the
neighborhood if $175,000,

Doesn't Forget Routine
All these expensive improvements

are in addition to the more routine
matters which, while they are 1 'st

sight of occasionally, arc in reality in-

dicative of the progress of a town.
Broken pavements, shabby parks, and
unkept streets are usually testimony
of a town that is licked and a com-
munity that doesn't care much about
the future. A beaten, hang-dog ap-
pearance is presented when such
things are allowed to be.

But Winchester takes care of such
routine matters as the care of streets

in the manner befitting a prideful and
prosperous town. New streets keep
pace with the development of home
sites. Macadamized roads are at every
hand. In fact, outside of a few pri-

vate streets one can find no unpaved
streets within the limits of the town.
The motorist who has bumped and
jounced over rough roads realizes in

Winchester that he is in a town that
keeps up well.

Two of the most impressive things

in Winchester are its bridges and its

churches. Over the slow Aberjona nu-
merous graceful bridges link the green
banks and add a peculiar attractive-

ness to the general appearance of the

town. They give a slight touch of

old world atmosphere in the midst of

modernity.
Beautiful Churches

Nowhere in Massachusetts towns
are there so many beautiful churches
as in Winchester. If there had been
a deliberate competition, the various
sects could not have erected a group
of more attractive edifices. And most
of them are of recent construction,

furnishing more evidence to the
mounting case for prosperity.

Two years ago, the First Baptist
Church, a beautiful structure diago-

nally across from the Town Hall and
near the new library, was erected. The
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church
is only five years old. It is an impos-
ing structure, and the Second Congre-
gational is a comparatively new build-

ing in the Highland section.

In addition to these, the First Con-
gregational Church, the Unitarian
Church and the Church of the Epiph-
nnq have all constructed large parish
houses within the last decade.

As in many other small towns

prntuty or so the shipment of tho
from northwestern South Amer*

iea became an important indu-tr.-.

The demand for more and more bark
resulted in the destruction of all eirfc

chonn tie s in reasonable reach at

tin' tidanger that
terminated.

Jay i Now Ccntt r for Cinchona
But the \vo,ld bad become so ,U-

pendent on the bitter drug from cin-
chona that botanists and merchants
and statesmen combined to stive tlu<

industry by transplanting it. Plants
and seeds were collected about the
middle of the I'.'th century (in many
cases secretly) and transported to ln-
dia, Cevlon and .lava. The industry
failed in Ceylon, but Java is now the
world's chief producer of cinchona
with India second in importance, liel*

ntively small quantities of the bark
are now exported from South America.

By Nature s strange chemistry there
is manufactured in the bark of cer-
tain species of the cinchona tree a
substance—quinine—that is sure death
to the tiny microscopic parasites that,
living in the blood, cause malaria. The
drug also has a preventive effect, so
that it is indispensable to both suf-
ferers from malaria and those who
will be exposed to the disease. Tho
Indian government finds quinine so
important that it maintains extensive
groves of cinchona, fosters its growth
by private horticulturists, ami oper-
ates factories in which quinine is ex-
tracted from the bark. Finally tho
government uses its postal machin-
ery to help distribute the medicine so

that one may purchase it as easily as
he can buy a stamn. <

Plantations of cinchona ever more
than 3500 acres in India, and from
them 4000 pounds of quinine are pro-
duced yearly. But India us»b three
limes her production; and if all her
millions of sufferers from mn'aria
could be properly treated thousands
of additional pounds would be con-
sumed.
For n long time pinchonn was ad-

ministered as a crude infusion from
th' ground bark. The pure alkaloid]
quinine, wn« trst isola*nd 'mm the
'nfusion in 1S20. Now 30 different al-

IrploidK ciP b- Isolated from th" bark,
but quinine is by far the most impor-
tant.

EXPEDITION FINDS "MOST
BEAUTIFUL BIRD"

The obtaining of six specimens of
"tho most beautiful bird in th- world'*
—the Cock-fif-the-Rock— in a remote
region nlong thr Brazil-Venezuela

is Winchester, a distinct and separate
entity. While many of them have
their businesses or make their living

in Boston, their home life and social

life is bound up in the fortunes of

Winchester.
And the town itself provides the ex-

planation.—[Boston Sunday Post.

CINCHONA: A TREE THAT HAS
ALTERED MAPS

Cinchona, source of quinine, whose
300 years of service to civilized man
was recently celebrated, has probably
done more than any other tree to

change the map of the world, accord-

ing to a bulletin from the Washing-
ton, D. C. headeitiarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society.

The bark of this once unknown tree

that grew wild in the forests of South countries.

America has made habitable to whit

men thousands of tropical areas that

formerly were death traps, says th:>

bulletin.

Foe to Malaria
The powerful enemy that cinchona

fights so successfully is malaria. Be-

fore the discovery of cinchona and its

action, little could be done to combat
"ague," "marsh fever," and "jungle

fever," as malaria was called. It at-

tacked tens of millions of persons in

the tropics and the warmer and moist

regions of the temperate zones, and
caused millions of deaths. It is be-

lieved by some historians that mala-
ria, nurtured in the marshes of the

Campagna, had an important part in

bringing about the fall of Rome.
In Grace, too, this energy-sapping

disease is supposed to have played an
insidious role: and there are some
who explain tne passing of the mys-
terious Maya civilization of Central

America as a surrender to the joint

attacks of malaria and yello«r fever.

It was when white men began to

live in the tropical countries that they
came to realize that malaria (or the

various aliases under which it passed)

was an exceedingly dangerous enemy.
Many of the early colonists in Mexico.
Central and South America, India and

history material for t'le Society in
South America.
The remarkable bird, which has

been soen alive but bv few travelers,
is described bv Mr. Hi lt as "a most
gorgeous creature, orange or flame
colored, w'th a double crest, and to
my mind the most beautiful bird in
the world. The beauty is concen-
trated in the male. Mr. Holt reports,
for in few bird species is there a more
striking contrast between th" re-

splendent cock and thr very drab and
demure female. In size the Cock-of-
the-Rrek is between a robin and a
crow.

Mr. Holt find his assistants have
been travePrv bv special permission
with the joint Brazil i&n-Venezuelan
Boundary Commission which is sur-
veying the lino separating th" two

The rpgion under sorvev
lies approximately 50 miles north of
the Equator and fast of the Rio Ne-
gro, near the famO'lS "Casiouip*<;
Canal." a river that flows in two di-
rections and connects the waters of
the Orinoco and Amnzon systems,

In order to reaeh the frontier Mr.
Holt and the Brazilian commissioners
fought their wav for 22 days bv boat
up 50 miles of almost continuous
rapids in the Cauabury and Mat'ira-
ca Rivers. The latter stream is little

more than a creek obstructed by fall-

en trees.. Mr. Holt reports; but up it

the small army of native helpers of
the Commission dragged a large
motor boat, hacking a way w4th axes
and machetes through the log jams.
Around their camn at Salto do

Hua, on the Brazil-Venezuela border,
the boundary commission and Mr.
Bolt's party found monkevs so num-
erous that the meat of the animals
was made a regular item on their
menu. They also shot curassows or
bush turkeys. The Cock-of-the-Rock
was found after the cemp was
moved eastward from the Rio Matu-
raca to the foothills of the Serra
Imeri, a long, tortuous and little-

known range of mountains that ex-
tends under various names to the
frontier of British Guiana where it

i ouui.ii «...c..w», *..u.= culminates in Mt. Roraima. common
adits died of the disease point^in the boundaries of Venezuela,

at least partially British Guiana, and Brain.
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Attractive Rental

New single house in excellent East Side location

(Mystic School section)—four chambers, bath, 1st floor

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban

UNUSUAL VALUE in a single home of nine rooms and bath, hot

water heat, fireplace, large lot and two-car garage. Best residential

section.

RENTALS
Single Homes, $65 to $125 Apartments $45 to $80

Edward T.

WINCHESTER 1400

MODERN CAPE COD WITH TWO BATHS

In established, secluded location, finely built, seven-room home.
First floor: chamber and bath, open porch facing southwest. Ex-
cellent neighborhood, close to trains and schools. Two-car garage.

ALL WOODED LOT

In one of Winchester's choicest locations, in neighborhood of

high-grade homes, is something rarely offered.

- — ._ _ . .. _ -

17 Church St. Winchester

.NBWSY PARAGRAPHS

A complete assortment of Fire-
works at the Winchester News Co.
We deliver. Phone Winchester 0:550.

Fred T. Eubanks, Notary Public.
2!M Washington street. jyS-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke will <

spend the month of July at Bear Is-

land, Lake Winnepesaukee, N. H.

HEATER CLEANING at a reason-
able charge. J. F. Winn & Co. Win.
0108.

Mr. and Mrs. Button S. DiFrees
and family have gone to their summer
home at Governor's Island, Lake Win-
nipeesaukee, N. H. for the summer.

Mr. W. Leonard Stevens, Jr. of (53

High street and bride sailed on Sat-
urday, the 27th for 14 months' study
of languages in Fiance, Germany and
Italy.

Miss Margareta Centervall, physi-
cal director and coach of girls at the
Winchester High School, was maid of
honor at the marriage of her sister,

Miss Alexandra Centervall, to Addi-
son Cowles at Brookline last Satur-
day.

NBWSY PARAGRAPHS

A complete assortment of Fire-
works at the Winchester News Co.
We deliver. Phone Winchester 0350.
Report has it that John "Livin"

McNeil, ex-Winchester High all round
athletic star, is to enter Troy Con-
ference Academy in Vermont next
year.
Galvanized window screens $1.50 a

window; copper screens $2 a window;
screens rebuilt 75c each. Porch
screens at lowest prices made to or-
der for summer homes. Archibald
J. MacDonald, Carpenter & Builder,
!>fi8 Main street, Winchester. Tel.
0724. my8-tf

Elbridge Taylor left this week to
take up his summer duties again at
the Harbor Club, Seal Harbor, Me.
Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-

orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0396. dl9-tf

The Winchester Yankees beat the
Stoneham Sluggers on the Lincoln
School grounds last Friday after-
noon, 11—10 in an interesting game.
The Yankees, who made such a fine
record a year ago, expect to do even
better this season.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Mr. Paul Anderson of this town,
president of the Massachusetts Laun-
dry Owners' Association, was a mem-
ber of the committee in charge of

that organization's annual convention
which closed last Saturday at the

New Ocean House in Swampscott.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, hours 9-12, 1-5, closed Wed-

i

nesday afternoons. Tel. Win. 0155.

13 Church street. sl2-tf

A resident of the Symmes corner

]
section of the town has written a let-

ter to Chief of Police William H.
' Rogers commending Lieut. John Har-

I
rold and his son. Patrolman Charles

Harrold for their promptness in re-

sponding to n call for assistance at

the writer's home.

Driver John J. Flaherty of Com-
bination 1 left Fire Headquarters

Wednesday to enjoy his annual vaca-

tion. At the same time Driver Robert

Scanlon of Engine 1 checked in after

his two weeks' leave.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us

about our Price Protection Plan on

season's supply; also our
f_
reo "erv,c

j;

ami demonstrations. J. F. Winn «
Co. Phone Win. 0108.

H. I. Fessenden,

LOCAL OFFICE

Representative

47 CHURCH STREET

NEW8Y PARAGRAPHS

t Yes - n

A complete assortment of Fire-
works at the Winchester News Co.
We deliver. Phone Winchester 0350.

Mr. Frank P. Zaffina of this town
has been named a delegate to the
State convention of the Sons of Italy,

to be held Aug. 1 and 2 at Holyoke.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0924. ja9-tf

Foreman Edward O'Connell of the
Sewer Department and William Gib-
bons of the, Health Department are

enjoying their annual vacations.

The contract for supplying the free

ice cream to the children at Man-
chester Field July 4 has been awarded
to B. F. Callahan, local caterer.

Send for circular of "The Cape
Codder" Hotel, Falmouth, Mass.

jel24t

George T. Davidson, Jr. and David
Wadsworth left Saturday to spend

the summer at camp in Toltect Hills,

Westport, Conn. „«».,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. McAuley with

their children, William and Mary are

leaving Saturday for Wolfe s Hill,

Gloucester. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Messenger and

their two children, formerly of

Springfield, have moved to 389 Wash-
ington street in Winchester. Mr*
Messenger has just returned from

Brooklyn. N. Y. where she has been

visiting her mother.
,

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and

decorator, successor to David A.

Carlue, 145 Cambridge street. Tel.

Win. 1701.
" aplO-tf

It is understood that the School

Building Committee is securing bids

for the demolition of the buildings on

the Main street and high school lots

and that the task of tearing them

down will be begun shortly.

FUEL OIL. A grade of oil for

every kind of burner. Call us in re-

gard to your next year's contract.

Parker & Lane Co. Phone Win. 0102.

Mrs. Lewis K. Snyder and Mrs.

John B. Dabney. with a party of

friends of Winchester are motoring

up to Swampscott Tuesday to attend

the North Shore bridge being held

in the interests of the Boston Y. W.
C. A. camp "Winnecunnet, at Mar-

tha's Vineyard. The party will take

place at "The Arches" the Preston

estate on Atlantic avenue, Swamp-
scott, Mrs. Frank Cheever Nichols be-

ing the general chairman.
James A. Cullen of Sheridan circle,

who holds a lieutenant's commission

in the officers' reserve corps, will

leave Sunday for a tour of duty with

the 08th Coast Artillery at Fort

Wright, N. Y.
The Franklin E. Gregorys of Forest

street have opened their summer home
at Oyster Harbor.

for the Summer's just beginning!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A complete assortment of Fire-
works at the Winchester News Co.

We deliver. Phone Winchester 0350.
Look for the Small Shoppe an-

nouncement on page 4. It will surely
interest you.
Bruce Colpas of Park street, who

recently graduated from Winchester
High School without having been ab-

sent or late during his four-year
course, has accepted a position with
the Christian Science Monitor.
NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry

all sizes in stock. Call us in regard to

price and terms of contract. Parker
& Lane Co. Phone Win. 0162.

Occupants of a car on South Border
road were held up early yesterday
morning by two men who got out of

an automobile. The hold-up men wore
handkerchiefs over their faces and re-

sembled the men who have been op-

erating in this* district lately.

Noble's Milk Company have report-

ed to the police that during the past

four or five days between 30 and 35

quarts of milk have been stolen from
houses in the north end and plains dis-

trict of the town.

Through the invitation of Lieut.

Commander Richard Rush. Dr. R. L.

Emery, Miss Katherine C. Emery and
Robert B. Emery with Mrs. Fogg,
wife of Lieutenant Fogg attended the

ceremonies incident to the commis-
sioning of the U. S. Frigate Consti-

tution at the U. S. Navy Yard. Bos-

ton on July 1. The ceremonies were
very impressive. The speakers were
Rear Admiral Philip Andrews, his

Honor James M. Curley, Honorable
David I. Walsh. His Excellency Jo-
senh B. Ely, Honorable Ernest L.

Jahncke. Judge Curtis D. Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Kelley of

the Parkway sailed today on the S.S.

Homeric for Holland. They will

spend several weeks in Holland and
Belgium while Mr. Kellev purchases
diamonds, and will then go to Eng-
land to visit Mr. Kelley's brother in

Oxford. They return on the S.S. Eu-
ropa in August.

Mi and Mrs. Charles Lawson wj I

know i residents of Washington street

observed the 25th anniversary of their

marr'sge last evening at their home.

HEATER CLEANING. We have
at your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum sys-
tem. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Mr. and Mrs. II . G. Davy are leav-

ing this week to spend the summer
at Osterville.

Miss Margaret Randall of Everell
road and Miss Bertha Kelley of Dix
street are enjoying a vacation at
Peaks Island, Me.

BEACH PAJAMAS

BATHING SUITS

TENNIS SHOES

SILK LINGERIE

WHITE DUCK PANTS

SHORTS AND BLOUSES

Listen to Our Fii

Regular $1.35 stockings, in both chiffon and serv-

t, and in the best summer co

SI.00
week and next, at

S HENRY W. M
AV AGE

Eat. IMS

OFFER COMPLET

REALTORS
TATE SERVICE

or rent through us. Call our

H. FRED Bl

MAIN OFFICE
Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Moffett and McMullen

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J— 161

COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three year, old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

A. M. EDLEFSON
OFFIOE. 2 THOMPSON STREET

For Sale
NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE, high, sightly location, convenient to
school. It has long living-room with fireplace, spacious dining-room,
large sun room, gas kitchen with breakfast alcove. All tiled bath,

excellent chambers. This home ia a genuine sacrifice. Price

572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

A Comfortable Small House
of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

On Sale This Week
Stockings That Will Correctly Fit the Leg Length

Gordon Silk Hosiery tor
This unusual offer is made possible through the co-operation

of the manufacturer of Gordon Hosiery . . . But the price of these

stockings will revert to S1.35 next week . . . No. 320 is a semi-dull

chiffon weight, whereas No. 420 is a sheer service . . . Both stock-

ings represent excellent value at $1.35 a pair . . . And at this

temporary price they are certainly the best value that you can fir

We welcome this opportunity to offer you high stan

chandise at reduced prices.

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

Go Raymond Bancroft
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VACATIONISTS

Mrs. George B. Cole will spend the

summer at Hillsboro Village, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jones of Cres-

cent road are to spend the month of
July at Monmouth, Me.

Jane and Bonney Gerrish art- at
Peterboro, N. H., until the middle of
July.

Miss Grace P. Stone of Washington
street is at Wildacre Inn, Lexington.

Mrs. Anson Burton has registered at

The Harrington, North Rye Beach, N.
H., for the summer.
Miss Cora A. Quimby will spend the

next two weeks at The Rockaway,
East Gloucester.
Mrs. H. C. Ordway of Myrtle street

left this week to spend the summer at

Sunapee, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ames, are at

Belgrade Lakes Camp, Belgrade
Lakes, Me., for the summer months.

Mrs. B. H. Barrett of Bacon street

is summering at New Ipswich, N. H.
The L. L. Wadsworth's are at Cen-

terville for the vacation season.

Miss Mary A. Fitch of Sheffield

West is spending a few weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holmes at Nan-
tucket.

Mr. Alfred S. Higgins of Church
street is vacationing with Dr. and Mrs.

G. N. P. Mead at The Bungalow, Ash-
land, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Kidder and
family have opened their summer
home at Freedom, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watters
have closed their house on Wildwood
street and will spend the summer at

Femwood, Gloucester.

Mrs. Mildred T. Spalding of Alben
street will spend the remainder of the

summer at West Harwich.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDevitt, Jr., are

to enjoy the summer months at Win-
throp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Denison of
Brooks street are now at their sum-
mer home in Gloucester.

Mr. E. C. Smiley of Symmes road

is vacationing at Point Lookout Club,

Lookout, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Carey have

joined the summer colony at Megan-
sett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Living-

stone of Brooks street will spend the

summer at Stone Camp, Calais, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay are now
located in their summer home at

Blodgett's Landing, N. H.
Mrs. Arthur D. Speedie and family

of Oxford street have joined the va-

cationists at Governor's Island, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baker of Fletch-

er street have opened the Baker
Farm at Rockingham, N. H., for the

summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride of Glen
road are among the Winchester peo-

ple summering at Conomo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Simpson of

Wedgemere avenue are spending the

summer as usual at Shore Acres.

Mrs. T. J. White is at Shirley Hill

House, Manchester, N. H., for the

summer.
Mr. and Mr?. Kenneth T. Young of

Wedgemere avenue will enjoy the

summer breezes at West Center Har-
bor. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pushee of Har-
rison street will spend the next three

weeks at the Appalachian Mountain
Club Camp, Lakeport. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis O. P. Carlson

are summering at Camp Colony, Hy-
annis.

Mrs. Florence Scales of Fenwick
road, is registered at Crnigville Inn,

Crnigville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stone of Fox-

croft road will spend the remainder of

the summer at Straitsmouth Inn,

Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cameron of

Church street are spending the month
of July at Peckett's, Franconia, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Leary and fam-
ily of Englewood road left this week
for a summer at Pine Point, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tibbetts of Shef-

fied road are now at their summer
home in Cnsco, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ghirardini of

Wedgemere avenue are at Humarock
until after Labor Day.

Mrs. T. P. Carke will spend the

month of July at The Chicataubut,

Long Beach, Gloucester.

Mrs. F. L. Ripley is at Marblehead
Neck for the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hehb left

last week to spend the summer at

Damariscotta. Me.
Mr. Paul Quigley, popular clerk at

Knight's Pharmacy, is spending his

varation at Greenfield.

Mrs. Katherine Kilcoyne 0 Bnen of

the Winchester National Bank staff is

enjoying her annual vacation.

Mr. Gleason Buckley was the guest

of Lawrence Keepers last week-end

at Falmouth. , .

Mr. Robert Davis spent last week-

end at New York City.

Mrs. Harold M. Smith and Miss

Virginia Stratton left Monday to

spend the summer at Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Z. Crowley

have gone to their summer home at

Yarmouth.
Miss Georgia Locke's friends will

he glad to know that she is on the

road to recovery after a two weeks

illnesE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dresser and

their daughters. Marie and Ruth, left

Monday for New York. From where

they are planning to sail for South

America.

Miss Ruth Humphrey spent last

week-end at Hampton Beach.

John W. Thornton. Jr. of 1 Indian

Hill road is at Camp O-At-Ka. East

Sebago, Me. for the summer.
Sunday afternoon, while patroling

his beat in the Fells, Special Officer

Robert Eason found a small Boston

boy who had become lost. The child

was very tired and had his clothing

•11 but ripped from his body by con-

tact with the underbrush. The little

fellow was taken to the Metropolitan
Station and from there re-

to his parents.

FORMER WINCHESTER RESI-
iscwS i.n uaj MOTOR

SMASH

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ervine Johnson of
&0 Franklin street, Reading, - former
well known residents of Winchester,
are in the Winchester Hospital re-
covering from injuries sustained in

an automobile accident in Woburn
Monday evening.
According to the story given the

police Mr. Johnson was driving his
Ford coupe on Washington street
when the machine was in collision at
the intersection of Montvale avenue
with a truck, owned by the Wheat-
ley Truck Company and driven by
Ernest A. Foster of G Lincoln street,

Westboro. The force of trie collision

drove the light coupe across the
street into a telegraph pole and badly
wrecked it.

Foster and Luther Yancey of 81
Hancock street, Stoneham, lifted Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson from the Ford and
tney were rushed tc the Winchester
Hospital where they were treated by
Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne. Mrs. John-
son's injuries were painful but not

serious. She was suffering from shock
and is still at the hospital where she
is reported as getting along nicely.

Mr. Johnson was unconscious when
taken from his machine and was
semi-censcious when he arrived at the

hospital. It was at first feared that

he had sustained a fractured skull,

and his name was placed upon the

danger list. X-rays, however, dis-

closed no brok.-n bones and his con-

dition was reported yesterday at the
hospital as very satisfactory

FROM THE WINCHESTER LEGION

Winchester Post, No. 97, The Amer-
ican Legion, extends to the Board of

Selectmen, Winchester Park Board,

Mr. Penaligan of the Winchester Star,

and Captain Woods of the Metropoli-

tan Police its sincere thanks for their

splendid co-operation and help in mak-
ing its July 4th carnival a success.

As in past years the Post has en-

deavored to provide clean, wholesome

entertainment for the people of Win-
chester. It feels that it has done so

again this year and any criticism to

the contrary is unjustified.

A substantial sum was raised to

carry on for the next year and the

Carnival Committee wishes to thank

the above named and the people of

Winchester for their help.

Legion Carnival Committee,
George W. Johnston, Chm.

PISTORINO—

R

Miss Edith May Riddle, daughter of
,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lee Riddle of

Fairview terrace and Augustine Ga-
briel Pistorino of Myrtle street were
married at 4 o'clock last Friday after-

noon at the home of the bride's par-

ents by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance.

Only the immediate members of the

families were present.

Upon their return from a wedding

journey to Lake George, the White
Mountains and Maine, Mr. Pistorino

and his bride will make their home at

10 Myrtle street.

The bride attended Sea Pines at

Brewster and Katharine Gibbs School.

Mr. Pistorino is connected with a bank
in Boston.

WINCHESTER ROYAL ARCH OF-
FICERS' OITING

J. A. CIGAR CO HERE SATURDAY

The J. A. Cigar Co. baseball team,
which has been going right well this
season ccmes to Winchester tomor-
row for a game with the Legion nine
on Manchester Field at 3:15. A year
ago the locals defeated the smoke
producers in a good enough game and
the J. A.'s have been eager to get a
return engagement ever since.
Manager Flaherty expects to have

his regular lineup for tomorrow's
game, though "Tony" Cclucci's sta-

tus has not been definitely settled. If

the Holy Cross boy decides to play
his baseball away from Winchester
tomorrow, "Marty" McDonough will

be at short and "Bobby" Burns at
second which gives the Legion a cap-
able inner defense. Big "Jim" Fitz-
gerald will be back on his right field

patrol.

The Baseball Committee of the Le-
gion is not at all sure that the local

club can continue after this Satur-
day unless the financial support at the
games looks up a lot. Crowds this

season have been as gocd as last year
with the exception of the Fourth, yet
the receipts have been no where near
as good. There are many at the
games who never contribute, and
those who never pay will be the first

to squawk if the team is forced to

disband.
Manager Flaherty is giving the

town good baseball with a capable
home team meeting the best attrac-

tions available. He is entitled to sup-

port, and should get it. He must get
it and right away or locnl baseball is

doomed.

MRS. EDITH WEBSTER DENISON

Mrs. Edith Webster Denison, wife

of William B. Denison of 16 Brooks
street, died suddenly Wednesday even-

ing, July 8, at her summer home in

Gloucester where she had been for

about ten days, She had been in her

usual health during the day and her

death, which was wholly unexpected,

came as a severe shock to her family

and friends.

Mrs. Denison was born 68 years

ago in Chelsea, the daughter of David
and Ellen (Butler) Webster. She was
educated in the Chelsea schools and
was married in that city in 1894 to

William B. Denison, coming to Win-
chester about 10 years ago. She was
a member of the WomenTs Fortnight-

ly Club and of the Western Mission-

ary Society of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Besides, her husband, .she is sur-

vived by two daughters, Edith Kath-

erine Denison and Mrs. Avery H.
Stanton, both of Winchester, and by
two sons, Horace W. Denison of

Stoughton and George W. Denison of

this town. A sister, Mrs. Blanche
Hobbs of Winthrop, also survives.

Private funeral services will be

held at the late residence on Brooks
street Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

with Rev. John H. Quint, pastor of

the First Congregational Church in

Chelsea, officiating. Interment will be

in Woodlawn Cemetery, Everett.

The third annual officers' outing of

Winchester Royal Arch Chapter was
held Wednesday afternoon and even-

ing at Drabbington Lodge, Kendall

Grten. Past and present officers of

the Chapter were present with offi-

cers of several out-of-town Chapters I

as guests.
Rain rather put a damper on the af-

ternoon golfing, though hardv souls

in the party braved the elements. Din-

ner was served in the Lodge during

the evening and a social hour enjoyed.

LAST CALL FOR POLL TAXES
MONDAY

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-

ols wishes to remind everyone that

Monday evening. July 13 is the dead

line for the payment of poll taxes

without the addition of a demand or

warrant or both. Non payment c>f

poll taxes can prove a very costly

proposition now that the old age in-

surance tax has been added for with

separate demands and warrants it is

possible to bring the amount due up

to SO almost before the delinquent

taxpayer realizes what it is all about.

CON GETS

Former Selectman, George M.
i

Brvne. widely known contractor, has
|

been awarded the contract by the

United States Government to raise

and dispose of a floating drydock in

the Harbor of St. Thomas, Virgin

Islands.
, ...

The dock was placed in the harbor

back in the sixties by a British firm,

and trouble with its air compartments
caused it to tip over so as to partial-

ly block the entrance to the harbor.

Raising it will be about a three

months' job, requiring the use of

divers and an expert knowledge of

marine engineering, for which Mr.

Bryne has an enviable reputation.

UNION SUMMER SERVICE AT
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Rev. Robert M. Bartlet will be the

preacher at the Union sen-ice in the

Congregational Church next Sunday
morning at 10.30. The public is in-

vited.

The Metropolitan District Commis-
sion has placards up at the entrance

to Manchester Field, announcing two
band concerts in the band stand there

for Sunday. Sept. 6, and Sunday.

Sept. 13.

WIN
HELD UP

Wednesday evening added the name
of Roy Edwards of Thompson street

to the list of Winchesterites who have
recently been the victims of holdup

men in this vicinity.

Edwards, who is manager of the

Vermont Tea and Butter Company in

Woburn, was driving with a young
lady in his new Ford roadster in Mai-
den, and had stopped at a signal light

when three youths forced him and his

companion to alight rom the machine.

The holdup men took no money, but
drove off in Edwards' car, and later

are believed to have figured in a se-

ries of holdups in Cambridge. Ed-
wards' machine was later recovered

and returned to him by the police.

JOHN McKENNA

John McKnna. a resident of Win-
chester for the past two years, died

Wednesday morning, July 8. at his

home. 130 Mt. Vernon street, follow-

ing a long illness with pneumonia.
He was 78 years of age and a native

of Montvale. For some years before

coming to Winchester he made his

home in Stoneham. Besides his wife

there are five children surviving.

Funeral services were held this

Friday afternoon at the late resi-

dence. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Tne annual outing will be held at

Salem Willows on next Tuesday.
Members and their friends will meet

at the Town Hall at 9:15. The out-

ing is under the direction of Sister

B. Young.
Following the dinner hcur a pro-

gram of games and sporting entries

will take place.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN J. WELCH
CELEBRATE THEIR 20TH

ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Welch, who
were married in Winchester by Rev.

Fr. Francis E. Rogers, then curate of

St. Mary's Parish observed the 20th

anniversary of their wedding at their

home, 27 Quincy street, Watertown,
Sunday, June 28. Many old residents

of Winchester were among those who
offered congratulations.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Th second meeting of "How We
Can Can Club" was held on July 9.

There were five girls present. We
all canned blueberries.

We are going on a picnic next

Thursday to Sudbury. The meeting
was adjourned at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Francis Keenan of Forest
street left Monday on a business trip

to New York.

STILL THE OLD MASTER

"Charlie" Lane Shows Freedom a

The Star was glad to receive this
week a letter from our old friend
"Charlie" Lane and to learn that the
local fishing authority has success-
fully squelched a tendency on the
fart of certain male residents of
Freedom, N. H. (the community in
which is located the Lane summer
home) to scoff at his ability as an
angler.
Seme doubt was expressed as to

Charles' rating after a recent trip to
Brown's Camp at Kezar Lake in

Maine when the Winchester expert
was obliged to return with little to
show for his trouble but a healthy
sunburn.
What got most under "Charlie's"

skin was the fact that while he had
gone Ashless, fish and fish of size and
quality had been taken right in his
presence. This went against the
grain. The scoffing of the multitude,
—this could be born in dignified si-

lence, or laughed off. Every active
fisherman from constant exposure
learns to treat the doubting Thomas
or Thomases with the cold contempt
merited. But seeing fish caught and
getting none himself, that was com-
ing a bit thick, especially for an ang-
ler of the Lane ability.

So "Charlie" got an early start last

Tuesday and midst the gibes and jests
of the scoffers departed for Kezar
Lake again, having told the good wife
•not to expect his return until he
should have caught such a fish as
would raise consternation among the
croakers.
From a standing start at 8 in the

morning "Charlie" fished patiently un-
til 11:80, Eastern Standard Time,
when, to quote his letter, "with a rush
a run, Bix leaps and diverse twitches
and tugs, after three-quarters of an
hour," he hooked and landed a beauti-

ful salmon, weighing seven and one-
half pounds and measuring 87 inches

in length.
Satisfied, Charles returned to Free.

Idom, refraining from any display of

exultation until such time as he could

f:et his catch mounted upon a special-

y prepared board. This done, he
went into the Main street where his

yells of exultation soon attracted most
of the townsfolk, including all of

those who had ridiculed his previous

luckless return to the home hearth-

side.
, ,

Nothing like the Lane catch had
ever been seen in Freedom so "Char-

lie" is now receiving the homage of

the entire community as a fisherman,

par excellence, a title he has sported

in Winchester for lo these many
years.

ROTARY CLUB

At the regular meeting of July 9,
26 members were present and one ab-
sentee had already made up attend-
ance. Two members are on leave of
absence.
The newly elected officers were In

full charge, today and got away to a
good start. There was a large" at-
tendance of our own members, a long
list of visitors and an excellent en-
tertainment. Ralph conducted the
singing like a veteran; there was no
lack of "pep" in this department.
The July Rotarian is at hand and

it is well worth one's while to become
familiar with its contents. We find
in this magazine not alone those auth-
oritative articles on matters pertain-
ing to the organization, but also con-
tributors on affairs of world-wide in-

terest, travel, business, sport, fiction,

etc., which go to make the "Rotarian"
a publication of the first order of
merit. In your spare moments re-

member "The Rotarian." You will

anticipate its monthly appearance
with pleasure.
The entertainment committee pro-

vided a delightful presentation for us
at this meeting. Through the courtesy
of the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.

of Boston. Miss Sarah Hunter of the
lecture division offered an illustrated

address entitled "On the Air." This
lecture proved to be a description of
radio broadcasting from its small be-
ginning to its present day magnitude,
with especial reference to the Edison
station WEEI, formerly WTAT. We
were introduced via the screen to many
prominent broadcasters and announc-
ers whose voices are familiar to us
over the air. Views of various pieces

of apparatus, studios, ancient and
modern, buildings, etc., the whole in-

terspersed with pleasing narrative,

went to make a most annealing hour
of recreation for the club and its

visitors.

At this session of the year when so

many of our members are enjoying
vacations, we would suggest that they
make it a point to visit nearby Ro-
tary Clubs. By doing so they will

not only benefit their own and the
clubs' attendance records, but they
will also make many pleasant con-
tacts with other Rotarians which will

give lasting satisfaction to a'
1 con-

cerned.
,

Percentage of Attendance July 2—
90.32 per cent.

CORP. WILLIAM P. KENIBBS
CAMP. U. S. W. V.

A second meeting cf the new
Spanish War Veterans Camp of Ar-
lington will be held Sunday. July 12

at 3 p. m. in the hearing room of the
Town Hall, Arlington.

All veterans of Arlington and ad-
joining towns desirous of becoming
charter members of this camp are
urged to be present and sign the
rolls. Veterans now belonging to

other camps should immediately ap-
ply for transfer as it is desired that
there should be at least 50 names on
the charter when issued by the Na-
tional Headquarters.
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BIG FIELD IN WINCHESTER AN-
NUAL INVITATION FOUR-

BALL TOURNEY

A classy fiela of 224 golfers teed off

Wednesday for the opening round of
the annual invitation four-ball tourna-
ment at the Winchester Country Club.
The field was about three pairs less
than a year ago, but the Quality of
the entries, much higher this season.
Recent rains made the course longer
and harder for the start on Wednes-
day and as a result the field was re-
duced on that day to 128.
Howard Paul and E. M. Neilson of

Bear Hill led the field in the qualify-

ing round, closely followed by Alex
Chisholm of Sandy Burr and Frank
Craven of Charles River. R. L. Good-
ale and C. S. Eaton was the best of

the strictly Winchester teams, many
of the local golfers being paired with
out-of-town players.

Last year's winners, "Jack" Healey
and "Chick" Grasse of Lowell, finished

in the group tieinp for third honors
with 75s.

The leading cards follow:
Neilson »nd Paul-

Out 4 5 4 6 4
In 4 3 6 6 3

Chisholm and Craven-
Out ..... 4 5 4 6 4

IB 4 3 5 6 8
Goodale and Eaton-

Out 4 5 5 4 4 8

In 8 4 6 6 3 6
HatllT an* Grasse—

Out .... 6 5 5 6 3 3
In 44S63 4
Baldwin and Arnold-

Out ... 3 4 5 4 4 8

fa 4 4 6 5 2 4

Hertcy and Hersey—
Ottt 6 4 5 4 3 3
In 3 3 6 6 8 6

Grlmball and Connors—
Out 4 6 5 6 4 3

fa 6 3 5 5 8 4

Following are the qualifying scores

of the Winchester teams,:
8. L. Qoodale (6) and C. S. Eaton

(41 87 38 75

L. M. Grlmball • 5 1 Belmont Spr'g
•ad D. F. Connor (7) 40 33 75

A. M. Bond (8) and H. C. Buck-
minster (18)

N. E. Hyslop 1 6) Albermarlc and
E. T. Barton (7) *u a.

8ears Walker (7) and W. M.
Painter (111 Albemarle 38 41 .9

R. L. Smith (6) and R. V. Bean
(St Cohasset 38 41 .9

R. F. Fenno (16) and A. H. John-
son (91 Homestead 37 43 80

A. S. Brown Jr. (7l and S. E.
Newman (51 ( Salem I 87 48 80

S. Nell (12) and R. M. Smith (7) 3b 42 80

G L. S. Barton (12) and Mark
Holmes (91 Bellevue 42 38 80

J. P. Carr (131 and C. E. Coch-
rane (51 Bellevue 32 49 81

J. M. RlBhter < 15 1 and W. C.
Richardson (10) Interborouirh . 43 38 81

N. E. Kellenberger (7) Winthrop
and B. P. Reed (14) 88 43 81

G. L. Burton (7) snd F. F. Naxro
(6) 41 41 62

C. S. Sprauue (18) and C. F.

Eerthel (6) Bellavue 40 42 82

Jack Page (7) and R. H- Warren
(7) 40 48 88

Phil A. Hendrlck (6) and H. F.

Taylor (7) Bear Hill 42 41 88

F. H. Gerry (16) and J. L.

Swaeney (7) Thorny L« .... 46 89 84

C. D. Hodges (9) Salem and F.

H. Wood (24) 40 44 84

H. E. Merrill (14) and E. M. Fish-

er (U) 41 44 85

F. O. Adams (12) and H. D. Sch-
midt Jr. (9) Charles River ... 42 44 86

D. W. Comlns (21) and D. W.
Comins. Jr. (18) Concord .... 43 43 66

H. K. Olrastead (16) and F. A.
Flanders (15) 42 44 86

C. H, Carroll (16) and F. L.

Eames (16) 40 46 86
H. A. Londen (21) Vesper and

E. R. Murphy (13) 44 42 86
John Dawson (13) and John Sa-

«er (8)

D. S. Rollins (11) Newport. N.
H. and L. R. Chnmlierlin (lfil 43 44 87

E. D. Chapman (16) and E. P.
Trott (19) United Shoe 45 48 88

E. A. Tutein. Jr. (10) and J. P.
Bushell (15) 45 43 88

P. F. Wilde (24) and T. R. AU
drieh (15) 43 45 68

H. W. Stratton (18i and R. F.
Damon (181 42 47 69

Paul Truser (211 and H. A. Bul-
lock (16) 43 46 89

I. E. Sexton (21) and P. S. New.
ton (24) 45 45 90

E. B. Ila-lifer (24) and W. T. Hall
(211 Woodland 45 4fi 90

P. A. lienham (20) and F. H.
\Va!!:'r (211 44 47 91

H. A. McGrath (16 1 and P. D. Ro-
wan (9) Hatherly 60 41 91

Gordon Daly (101 and Ell Smith
(13i Albemarle 44 48 92

O. A. Sexton (24) and I. E. Jen-
nir.jrs (22) 46 48 94

L. P. Hobbs (24i nnd C. Mixer
(191 Lonirmcadnw 47 60 97

A. H. Sawyer '2D Sandy Burr
and A. W. Friend (33) 49 61 100

July 14 Tufi1«v. p
the 9 o'elock trnln.

44 43 87

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Geary,
with their daughter Ruth enjoyed a
motor trip to the White Mountains
over the holiday.

Thirteen hours of gruelling play
which was completed under automo-
bile headlights yesterday resulted in
most cf the favored teams surviving
for the semi-final round today.

E. M. Neilson and Howard Paul of
Bear Hill, R. L. Goodale and C. S.
Eaton of Winchester, "Jack" Healey
and "Chick" Grasse of Longmeadow
and R W. Wilson and R. G. Wood-
sum of South Shore are the ton flight
combinations surviving with H. Part-
ridge and W. N. Trowdbridge of Co-
hasset. F. Sellman and R. W. Puffer
of Wellesley. E. H. Maher and D. D.
Sullivan of Norfolk and C. F. Rich
and G. S. Reed of Thorney Lea semi-
ftnalists in the second division.

P. F. Crosbv and "Ed" Busiere of
Sandy Burr. "Don" Ritchie of Charles
River and Herman Goldbere-er of Al-
bemarle. C. F. Snraeue. Winchester,
and C. F. Berthel, Bellevue. and M.
W. Vye. Wollaston end R. P. Rugtrles
Stoney Brae, are the third division
teams.

Walter Falvey and L. W. Moore
of Waltham. "Jack" Page and R. H.
Warren cf Winchester. L. S. McEl-
wee and B. W. Partridge. Charles
River and R. C. Robbins. Brae Burn
and Fred Warren Crow Point, remain
in the Fourth Division.
"Bob" Goodale and "Charlie" Eat-

on of Winchester made a great im-
pression in their morning and after-
noon matches yesterday and look like
a team that will take plenty of lick-

ing for the title.

"Al" Wade of Norfolk shot one of
the season's best rounds yesterday
afternoon when his card showed a
71, as follows:
Out 36543846 8—36
In 5 8 6 5 2 4 ! 4 6—36—71
"Bobby" Warren. 17-year old Win-

chester player, went to the turn in 34
on his own ball.

DONT FORGET
The Re*t of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer=

PATTEE

Fred Lewis Pattee of SO Bacon
street died Wednesday afternoon,
July 8, at his summer home on S^uam
Lake at Ashland. N. H. after a brief
illness.

Mr. Pattee was the son of Lewis C.
and Rebecca (Perley) Pattee and was
born 63 years ago in Lebanon, N. H.
He was graduated from Exeter
Academy in 1S8S and more than 2o
years ago came to make his home in

Winchester.
His father, who was active in the

civic life of the town which he served
as Selectman, operated a lumber
business at West Canaan, N. H.. to

which Mr. Pattee succeeded and
which he carried on until a few years
ago. He was a member of the Board
of Directors of the Winchester Trust
Company, was a member of the Win-
chester Country Club and of the

Calumet Club.
A man of quiet habits nnd retir-

ing disposition, his pleasing person-

ality and never failing courtesy won
him the esteem of all with whom he

came in contact anil there are many
who will learn of his passing with

regret. _
Besides his wife, Mrs. Anne Pat-

tee, he leaves a sister, Miss Alice R.

Pattee of Boston, and a nephew.

Harold T. Johnson of Hartford, Conn.

Private funeral services were con-

ducted at the late residence this af-

ternoon by Rev. Carleton P. Mills,

acting rector of the Church of the

Epiphany. Intern\;nt was at Mt.

Auburn.

PLAYGROUND NEWS

The town's playgrounds will be

wide open tomorrow, all swings nnd

apparatus having been put in place.

Supervisor "Joe" Tansey is being as-

sised bv Charles Eshbach at Leon-

ard Field and "Charlie" Dolan al

Loring avenue, these being the only

playgrounds the town will run this

summer.
Supervisor Tansey has several plans

in mind to keep the youngsters busy

and happy during the summer months,

chief among them being the. formation

of swimming classes at Wedge Pond.

These classes will be for youngsters

who can swim and for those who wish

to learn, and will be under Mr, Tan-
sey's personal supervision. Only
playground youngsters will be eligible

and those who wish to enroll for this

instruction must give their names at

once to Mr. Tansey at either of the

playgrounds. Classes will operate on

schedule and will be limited to groups

of 10 children.

In addition to the swimming a jun-

ior baseball league of seven or eight

teams is being formed, this too is to

be limited to playground children.

Boys interested should get in touch

with Mr. Tansey at once.

SCHOOL BONDS AWARDED

Sealed bids for 8347,000 Town of
Winchester Public School 3><> per
cent Bonds were opened Wednesday
by Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter who
allotted them to F. S. Moseley and
Atlantic Corporation jointly. Their
bid was 100.66G or a premium of
$6.06 on each bond.
A number of bids were receivpd,

among them being that of the Win-
chester National Bank which was
next in line to the winners with a

bid of 100.59. The bonds are dated
July 15. 1931 and mature in 1946.

Treasurer Nutter was informed by
the companies awarded the bonds
that they were all disposed of before
10 o'clock ye.sterday morning. Ap-
parently there is nothing the matter
with the town's credit.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day July 9 as fellows:

Bertha G. Thompson, Winchester-
new private garage on lot at 32 Law-
son road.
Mary E. Downes, Winchester—to

move dwelling across lot from 23

High street to 18 Oneida road.
Mary L. Mitton. Winchester—new

two-car garage on lot at 26 Lloyd
street.

Frederick C. Macdonald. Winches-
ter—new dwelling on lot at 55 Wood-
side road.

M. B. May. Winchester—add to

present dwelling at 19" Sheffield road.
George D. Black, Winchester—new

private garage on lot at rear of 229
Mystic Valley Parkway.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Mrs. Katherine McGuerty of Lor-
ing avenue is on a three months' visit

to her son George, who holds a re-
sponsible Position In Los Angeles.

There were two cases of Whoop-
ing Cough reported to the Board of

Health for week ending Thursday,
July 9.

While patroling his beat Monday
night at 11:30 p. m., Patrolman James
F. Noonan discovered a Ford touring
car on the sidewalk on the south side

of Baccn street near the Mystic Val-

ley Parkway. A tree and sign showed
evidence of having been struck by the

car, and the operator, George W. La-
bagnara of 99 Third street, Medford,
told Patrolman Noonan that his ma-
chine had been forced from the road
by another automobile which had
made a sharp turn around a grass

Slot near the entrance to Wedgemere
tation. The Ford had to be towed

away. Labagnara did not secure the
registration of the other machine.
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JIMOR LODGES INSTALLED
HERE

Larue Catherine in Town Hall Last
Sunday

Town officials were included in the
large gathering present last Sunday
afternoon when two local Junior
Lodges of the Massachusetts Grand
Lodge of the Sons of Italy were in-

stituted in the Town Hall.
Lodge Winchester, 1580, and the

Women's Lodge, 13U2, conducted the
affair jointly, the committees in

charge of arrangements including
Vincenzo Gigliotti, Frank Zaffina, Jo-
seph .Mnrrone, Ralph Severino, An-
thony Barbaro, Venanzio lannacei,
Anthony Marchesi, Philomena Corby,
Sarah Capone, Ingnazio Asaro, An-
toinette Marrone and Katherine Gil-

lotte. Joseph M. Magaldi, chairman
of the Junior Division of the Grand
Lodge conducted the impressive ritu-

alistic ceremony.
The institution of the lodges was

concluded' with the installation of of-

ficers as follows:
Bpyi' Junior Lodg*

Junior Venerable—Americo Mnrrone.
AMixlnnt Venerable—James Derro
Trvnxurcr—Dominirk Proviniano,
Secretary- Peter Oceento,
SerKfant-Bt-Armn—Anthony Cillotte.

Charter Member*—Carol lannacei, Victor
Bu»«o, peter Oceento.

Girls* Junior Lodge
Venerable- Mary Corby.
A»i»tant Venerable Catherine Cillotte.

Treanurer—Annie (iuilnno.

A«-i»tnnt Venerable- Catherine Giuliotti.

Tren»urcr—Mary (iuilano.

Secretary- Josephine Scaturo.
Screennt-nt-Arms—Angelina Derro.
Charter Member*—Mary Corby. Ida Cucoli>.

Catherine (iillotte.

Miss Philomena Corby was elected

as supervisor of the girls lodge and
Mr. Anthony Barbaro was named sup-
ervisor of the boys lodge.

Speakers for the evening, who were
introduced by Antonete Marrone were
Joseph Gorrassi, Guiseppe Magaldi
and vincenzo Gigliotti.

Two silver cups were presented to

the two juvenile ledges by Vincenzo
Gigliotti in behalf of the two senior

lodges.
For entertainment Ida Cucolo ren-

dered a piano solo, Peter Oceento, an

nccordinn solo. Salina Garbino, a vocal

solo; and Guido Talone, a trumpet
solo; Antonette Marrone was accom-

panist.
.

Refreshments were served during

the entertainment by the senior

lodges.

NEW FILLING STATION OPENS
IN WINCHESTER

Winchester's newest filling station

opened its doors for business last

week at S44 Main street near Salem,

and already has had the patronage
of many motorists who know the ex-

cellence of the famous purple PAN-
AM gasoline and motor oils, for

which the new station has been
named Winchester agents.

"Jim" Cady, a Winchester boy and
the proprietor of the new station, is

featuring the new purple PAN-AM
gasoline at seven gallons for $1 which
he believes is a value that is sure to

be appreciated by careful motorists.

He is promising courteous treat-

ment, right prices and expert service

at his new station and for the con-

venience of his patrons is stocking

a line of tires and accessories. The
new station is under the manage-
ment of "Pete" Frotten.

The new station is equipped to of-

fer complete greasing service and
Mr. Cady assures his patrons that

this brea'nch of his business will re-

ceive careful attention. Hours are

from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. and the ad-

dress is 844 Main street. An invi-

tation is extended to the motoring
public to drop in.

WAS MOTHER OF FRANK M.
GUNBY, JR.

Mrs. Olive Farnum Gunby, widow
of Frank M. Gunby, died early Satur-

day afternoon, July 4, at the home of

her son, Frank M. Gunby, Jr., 12

Manchester road, following an illness

of more than three years duration.

Mrs. Gunby was the daughter of

Oliver and Julia (Horsey) Farnum.
She was born in Charleston, South
Carolina, 72 years ago and had made
her home in Winchester for the past

three and one-half years. The re-

mains were taken to Orangeburg,
South Carolina, where the funeral

and interment took place on Tuesday.

WINCHESTER MARKSMEN SCORE
WINS

ARREST THREE FOR RINGING
FALSE ALARMS

In the holiday shoot of the Arling-

ton Rifle Club on its range in Lex-
ington, C. S. Donaghey of Winchester
won the sitting tyro match, scoring a

25 with four "V's" at 200 yards. E.

S. "Ed" Winn of Winchester won the

25-yard revolver match with a 97.

Three young men, residents of the
North End of the town, were arrested
by the police in connection with two
false alarms of fire pulled in during
the early morning hours of July 4.

The firs alarm came at 1:25 a. m.
from Box 46 at the corner of Loring
avenue and Arthur street and the
second at 1:38 from Box 43 at Salem
and Main streets. When the first

alarm sounded the Police car was at
the Swanton street bridge, and upon
hearing the second alarm it started
in the direction of Box 43.

On Rumford street, running from
the direction of Salem street, the
authorities came upon two young men
whom they arrested and locked up
at Headquarters, charged with ring-
ing the lalse alarms.
The prisoners were admitted to

bail and on Saturday evening, ac-
companied by the father of one of
them, returned to Headquarters
where the police say they denied
pulling the alarm, mentioning the
name of a third young man whom
they said was responsible.
A warrant for the latter was se-

cured and he was taken into custody
Sunday. When arrested he had a
number of lottery tickets in his pos-

session and a charge to this effect

was added to the pulling of the false

alarm by the police.

In the District Court at Woburn
Monday morning the third of the trio

was discharged on the charge of

ringing the false alarm and found
guilty of haviny lottery tickets in

his possession. This count was filed.

The two defendants, first arrested,

on the stand in court denied the story
which the police say they told the
night following their arrest. As a
result both were held until next Mon-
day by Justice Jesse W. Morton who
intimated that he would find them
guilty of perjury or contempt of
court or both.

FIRE THREATENS OLD HOUSE
ON CORSE PROPERTY

As a climax to Winchester's cele-
bration of July 4, early Sunday morn-
ing a two alarm fire threatened to
destroy the old dwelling house on the
Corse property at the corner of
Washington street and the Mystic
Valley Parkway.
The fire was discovered by Le-

gionnaires who were late at their
Headquarters on Washington street
after returning from the Carnival at

Manchester Field. An alarm from
Box 24 was pulled at 2:11 a. m. by
G. Warren Johnston, and following
the arrival of the apparatus Chief
David H. DeCourcy ordered a second
alarm at 2:30.

Several lines of hose were gotten
onto the blaze which was confined
chiefly to the attic of the house.

Starting, apparently, in a blind attic

in the rear of the dwelling the flames
practically destroyed the roof of the

dwelling, but did little harm on the

lower floors of the house. Below the

attic the chief damage was that done
to the ceilings of the house by water.

The estimated damage was about
$2500, the fact that the house was
unoccupied and without furnishings
keeping the figures clown.

Following his own investigation of

the fire. Chief DeCourcy was joined

on Monday morning in a second in-

vestigation by Inspector Everett

Shumway of the Fire Marshall's of-

fice. Conditions in the dwelling and

the number of places where fires had

been in progress lead the authorities

to believe that the blaze in all proba-

bility had an incendiary origin.

The Corse property for some time

now has been in the public eye. Pur-

chased several years ago by Ersilia

M. Sylvester, it lay idle for some
time while the purchaser's husband.
Contractor Ralph M. Sylvester, tried

vainly to obtain a building permit

from the town for the erection of

two dwellings upon the front of the

lot and the remodeling of the struc-

ture damaged by fire last Sunday.
By appealing to the courts, Mr. Syl-

vester obtained his permit, only to

be met by a proposition to sell the

property to the town for a Legion
home. This proposition was de-

feated at a special town meeting last

winter and Mr. Sylvester had begun
the erection of his two dwellings

upon the lot when the fire took

place.

BEALE—JACKSON

WINCHESTER PILOT AT ST.
JOHNS

A news dispatch from St. Johns,
N. B. dated July 5. reads as follows:

"L. M. Lombard of Winchester,
Mass., piloting a Waco seaplane and
Alexander Bright of Cambridge,

Mass., mloting a Moth seaplane, flew
here from Boston this afternoon.
They hopped to Charlottetown. P. E.
L, after a brief stay at the St. John
Airport. They are on their way to
Newfoundland and Labrador, as part
of the Forbes Grenfell Survey scienti-
fic expedition."

T F. K
Roofins and Metal Work

of A
Office at A

24 CHURCH STREET

MiU.Holbrook',

TEL. WIN. 1260

John Carver Beale, editor and na-

tive of Winchester was married in

the City Chapel in the Municipal
Building, New York, Friday, July 3,

to Helen Greaves Jackson, a native of

Somerville. The couple were mar-
ried directly at'Ur securing a license.

Mr. Beale, a resident of 97 Mt.
Vernon street, Boston, is the son of

George and Mary Carver Beale. Miss
Jackson has been living at 5717
Dorchester avenue, Chicago. She is

the daughter of Richard P. and Amy
Greaves Jackson. Following their

marriage the couple left the city on

a brief honeymoon, the destination

of which was not announced.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest L. Parker of

Park avenue are spending several

weeks at Seaccnsett Island on the

Cape.

Past Exalted Ruler John F. Donag-
hey, who is representing Winchester
Lodge, 1445, B. P. O. E. at the Elks'
national convention in Seattle, Wash,
sent the Star a card this week from
Glacier National Park. Evidently
"Jack" can't keep away from the
parks even while on a vacation.

Before you do another thing

Bundle up all your laundry and

ask to have our salesman call.

WE have Services for

just a "Twosome" or a

houseful—though your

purse be modest and

your needs extensive.

WINCHESTER 2100

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place Winchester

Daily Service to the Xorth and South Shores

5
Will put in an
In any room on
your house.

E. C SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

NO TRESPASSING

tiWitfJMMl )?*"

can be more tactfully expressed

by erecting a Cyclone Chain Link
Fence around your property.

Write, call or phone for illus-

trated catalogue.

FENCE CO.
St., Somerville

Som. 3900
W» trtct F»ne«« »U ow N«w Enfltnd

apl"-6Ueow

A7t\aTco
AWNIN
Will give real

protection from
all weather
elements.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

;

TeL KEN more 0550-0551

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER Q00DS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Clara Catharine Candy

A. At MORRISON

It Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

TeL #W6

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1SW-W

IS

LOVE
A beautiful woman and The
Law—reachedfor thesameman
at the same time—and out of
this came a clash ofhuman emo-
tions—strange, fierce, amazing!

"The Law," Mary cried at Bob
White, "I saved you—from Death

—

Death that defies all law of man. You
may have been a bundit— an outlaw
—hut now you're mine— mine I I'll

fight—The Law—nothing can take you
— ever— EVER I" the (creamed—
WHEN— at the door— there came—
a crash—another man—on his chest
— the gleam of a sheriffs star! . . .

Here, in this terrific climax of clash-

THE LAW?
inghuman emotions, what could Mary
do to save Bob White from that re-

lentless Arm of The Law which
would drag him away to prison—
crush her heart— and wreck forever

her only hope for love end happiness?

You must read for yourself this

amazing true-life story HIS OWN LAW
—of bow a beautiful woman fought
with all the madness of a tigress—
used all the subtle wiles a woman
knows— to hold her man whom the
had claimed from the very jaws of
Death and defied the mightiest Law of
the land to take. Read HIS OWN LAW
— complete in August TRUE 8TORY
MAGAZINE. Your copy— get It—
read it today!

True Story hour is now broadcast totry Monday night ovtr
WEAhand N. B. C. Red Network, 10:00 o'clock New York time.

True Story
vJL Otrr TODAY WHEREVER MAGAZINES ARE SOM>

DA LL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home?

—

we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END

Hot Specials Every Duy in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 8515

TIRES AND
AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

26 Ofcwffli Street* Wlntwiifir Tel. I2M
BSU4T

* Hawes
uneml »tr<ctore

LADY AStBTANTS

SERVICES RBNHUD IX ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES : WlMCTMYVt Sl§8 tlT4—tltt

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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WE are pleased to

of

Packard Dealer
IN WINCHESTER

Mr. Metier has been associated with Packard in au executive

capacity for more than twelve years. He is thoroughly fatuih

inr with even- detail of Packard Sales and Service and is

admirably qualified to render the quality of service that every

Packard owner expects and is entitled to.

Mr. Metier will conduct his own business in temporary quar-

ters under the name of

PACKARD - WINCHESTER
Inc.

Tel. Win. 1768

We feel particularly fortunate in securing Mr. Metier as our

dealer, because he has the character so necessary to merit and

retain the confidence and respect of all of our Packard owners

and friends in Winchester.

Packard Motor Car
ALVAN T. FULLER

19 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE BOSTON, MASS.

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

"DENATURED" FIREWORKS i

HOLD-UP

It would seem that the residents of
Winchester who have been agitating
for "denatured" fireworks must have
been satisfied by the exhibition on
Manchester Field last Saturday even-
ing, for a more hopelessly inadequate
exhibition it would be hard to imagine.

MEN VISIT WINCHES-
TER AGAIN

Net Little r $2 in Three Hold-Ups
Jrove Street

Two ycuths, armed with revolvers,

netted $2.25 in three holdups Tuesday
evening about 10 o'clock on Grove

If public sentiment can be gauged by street. The hold-up men made good
the complete lack of "honkings" from their escape in the automobile of their

motor cars parked on the boulevard ;
third victim.

<a feature of past celebrations), this i The hold-ups occurred only a few
would seem to have been the general ' minutes after Patrolman John Dolan

|
of the Police Department had warned
all parked machines from that section
of Grove street within the Winchester
township.

Shortly before 10 o'clock Walter
Benson of 96 Capen street, Medford,
and three companions were held up
while parked in Benson's Studebaker
sedan which was at the side of the

opinion.
Possibly the prevailing hard times

made it necessary to economize on
expenditures this year, but the com-
plete absence of those beautiful burst-
ing aerial clusters which lend richness
and beauty to any pyrotechnic display
can hardly be accounted for on those
grounds. If, as some of our towns-

, , ,

people imagine, their houses are be- ! r°ad °PP,0S,J?„
a £"umP,

of P*nes at the

ginning to disintegrate as a result of
the concussion, it may be thought ad-
visable to eliminate the bombs them-
selves, but surely that does not mean
that the beautiful aerial bouquets
must be dispensed with altogether. If
we must deprive them of their "sting,"
why then we must, but why deprive
our eyes of the pleasure (too infre-

foot of the hill this side of the Brooks
mansion.
After taking $2 from Benson, one

cf the youths stopped a second auto-
mobile, driven by Andrew Skilling of
27 Lloyd street, who was returning to
Winchester from Medford with a Win-
chester young lady in a sedan, owned
by the latter

T
s father.

W. O'Connell returned to the scene
of the holdup. Later Sergeant O'Con-
nell with Riley and Benson went to
Police Headquarters in Medford where
the two victims of the holdups failed

to identify a young man taken on
suspicion by the authorities in that
city.

Meanwhile the youths wanted for the
robberies drove to Cambridge where
on Allston street near Andrews street

they forced a roadster driven by Ever-
ett Smith of 108 Magazine street,

that city, to the curb. Forcing Smith
and three girls from the car, the gun-
men tork SI from the driver, and
abandoning Riley's DeSoto. drove off

in Smith's machine.
The police believe the two youths

who figured in the above holdups
were the same who later in East Cam-
bridge stopped Donald McMillan of

26 Porter street, East Cambridge, on-
ly to permit him to drive away in his

car when he stated that he had been
out of work for a year.

Suspects were taken by the police

in Quincy, Arlington and Cambridge
and the authorities hope to locate the
bandits among several possibilities

being held on suspicion.

PRIZE ESSAYS OF WINCHESTER
PUPILS

High and Wadleigh School Pupils Sub-
mit Papers

In accordance with our State law
to the effect that "The ill effects of
alcohol and narcotics on the human
system shall be taught in our public
schools," Supt. James J. Quinn ar-
ranges each year for the Science in-
structors of the High and Wadleigh
Schools to give special instruction on
"Scientific Temperance."
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, through its Educational De-
partment contributes literature annu-
ally for this course and awards prizes
for the best essays written on the sub-
ject.

Judging of the essays submitted by
Winchester pupils has been completed
and the Winchester W. C. T. U. has
awarded prizes to Alice Walker, soph-
omore, and William Abbott, junior,
High School pupils; and to Evelyn
Knickstrom and Dorothy Glidden, 7th
and 8th grade pupils in the Wadleigh
School.

The essays follow in full:

AND THE EMPLOYMENT
SITUATION

By Alice Walker. Sophomore, Win-
chester High School

the hand of man"
creat,ons made by notice anything out of the way until

As far as concussion goes, I have it

on the authority of a reputable engi-
neer that the jar of one heavy truck
passing a house is far more damag-
ing than an entire evening of these
aerial bombs. Apparently the houses
in adjoining towns are more strongly
built, for our neighbors on all sides

were booming away to their hearts'

content.
These aerial bombs, fired by experi-

enced hands, and exploding 100 feet

anything
he saw the holdup man motion him to

stop with a revolver leveled at his

head. Obeying orders, he and his
companion were ordered from their

car, Skilling being relieved of 25
cents in the meantime, the thieves
overlooking a $5 bill.

While his pal kept Benson's ma-
chine covered the other gun-man
forced Skilling to show him how to

start his car. This done, the two
youths, who were hatless and wore no
masks, entered the machine and drove

or so in the air, are at least harmless
|
away, telling Skilling that they would

in a physical sense, while the nasty,

spitty little firecrackers which are
apparently tossed indiscriminately

through the crowd are, on the other
hand, a source of perpetual menace.
Here, it seems to me, is a chance for

some really helpful legislation in the
way of preventing possible injuries to

spectators.

In spite of country club, boat club,

speed boats on the Mystic, and cross
country horseback riding, the people
of moderate means in this town are
very poorly served in the way of en-
tertainment. Even the omnipresent
44movies" are made expensive for

them by the necessity of adding car-

fare to the price of admission. And
so, although fireworks may not be
one's personal Idea of entertainment,

let us all think twice before diluting

one of our few annual free pastimes
to the point of utter tedium and mo-
notony.

Rupert F. Jones

Gliders, 25c and 50c, at the STAR
office.

leave the car in Medford.
As the bandits drove away Skilling

and his companion joined forces with
the quartet in Benson's machine and
started for Police Headquarters. At
Symmes corner they met Patrolman
Dolan who notified Lieutenant Har-
rold of the holdups by telephone and
then returned in Benson's car to the
scene of the robberies.

No trace cf the holdup men could be
found, but later it was learned that

after leaving Skilling the youths, who
were described as about 17 or 18 years

old, drove less than a quarter of a
mile over the Medford line on Grove
street where they forced George H.
Riley. Jr.. of 466 Fellsway West. Med-
ford, to stop his DeSoto roadster at
the side of the road.
Taking the DeSoto the holdup men

drove away, abandoning the car Skill-

ing had been driving. Riley drove the
abandoned car to a drug store on High
street in Medford where he reported

to the Medford police who instructed

him to return the machine to Winches-
ter.

This he did and with Sergt. Edward

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At 9:23 Sunday evening Police
Headquarters was notified by a resi-

dent of Wildwood street that two men
had driven in a dilapidated car to a
nearby dwelling which is closed for
the summer, and had alighted from
their machine to look the place over
carefully. Questioned as to what they
wanted, they said they understood the
house was for sale. When the police

arrived they found the men gone. The
front door of the house was open, but
everything inside appeared to be un-
harmed.

Patrolman Clarence Dunbury was
dispatched at 1.34 Monday morning to

investigate the report that a man was
running amuck with a knife on Swan-
ton street near Marchesi's store. On
arrival he found a resident of the
street who said a neighboring boy had
been calling him names. Officer Dun-
bury straightened out the matter
without difficulty.

Mr. Thomas J. McKee of Winches-
ter place, who underwent an operation
last week at the Choate Hospital in

Woburn, is reported as doing as well

as can be expected. He will be con-
fined to the hospital for some time.
Tax Collector and Mrs. N. M. Nich-

ols spent the week-end on an automo-
bile trip to the White Mountains.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor of
St. Mary's Parish, is enjoying a two-
weeks' vacation at Osterville, on Cape
Cod, making the trip by motor with
his chauffeur, Harold Fitzgerald.
John M. "Jack" McKenzie. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie of

Hemingway street, arrived Sunday in

Boston on his way to enjoy a vacation
from h*s duties in the sugar produc-
tion field at Banes, Cuba.

It is difficult for a person who is not
an employer to give an accurate opin-

ion on the effect of liquor on the em-
ployee. From what I have seen and
heard, I do not think that liquor bene-
fits anyone; then why do people insist

upon indulging in its use? Many-
great men and women disagree on this

point, although it seems to be the

common opinion that drinks have only

a stimulating effect. The after-re-

sult, according to authorities, is to

dull the mind into semi-action.

If I had to employ a person to op-

erate an automobile, a train, a boat,

or an aeroplane, I would surely choose

a man who did not indulge in liquor.

When people entrust their lives and

those of others to one person, they

wish to have the keenest mind possi-

ble on the job. not one which is more
or less dulled from the effect of intox-

icants.

Not only the person who operates,

but also the person who constructs,

plans, or repairs a machine, must have

a clear, active mind. If an error is

made in any part of the planning,

construction, or repair work, many
lives may be endangered. It is too

bad that everyone cannot be made to

see that his desire for a few blissful

moments after a drink may, indirect-

ly, be the cause of much suffering and

loss of life.

The hiring of a stenographer, a

bookkeeper, a seamstress, or a person

to fill any position which calls for the

focusing of the mind on a certain ob-

ject for a long time, is not an easy

task. Here the non-drinker has the

advantage over the drinker, for his

mind is clearer and quicker. It can-

not help but be easier not only for

the total-abstainer to gain the posi-

tion, but also to be successful in re-

taining it.

The positions held by a chauffeur,

an aeroplane pilot, an engineer on a

train or boat, a repair man, a design-

er, a bookkeeper, or a stenographer,

are not the only cnes which require

clear and active thinking. Teachers,

ministers, bankers, policemen, and

even housekeepers must have control

over their minds, not only at special

times of life, but also in everyday af-

fairs. Physical fitness is a necessity

for these workers. A person would

certainly have more confidence in one

who was not under the influence of

liquor, than in one who drank even

moderately.
If such positions as have just been

mentioned require clear thinking and

acting, certainly a voter, who is real-

ly a form of employer, should choose

the man or woman who will be fit and

able to make good decisions, on which

the fate of a country may hang.

Many men and women, who would

be very capable except for their habit

of drinking, lose positions right and

left. These men and women may say

that a drink at a party does no harm,

and makes the party livelier; or they

may think that a drink once in awhile

to get a person out a rut does no

harm. This opinion may seem plausi-

ble, but it seems to me that while this

may make an exciting evening or day,

the person who indulges should look

ahead, to see if he or she will be as

fit for their place in the world the

next day. Others may be depending

on the success a person makes in his

particular work. Why not be con-

siderate of others, and try to see the

rosy side of life without the stimula-

tion of a "drink."

Mr. Henry Ford has said that if

the Prohibition Act is repealed, he

will close his factories. This is an

example of what one of the world's

richest men thinks about the liquor

question. The employees in the Ford

plants are not allowed to drink alco-

hol. When a drinker is found among
the workers, he is out of a job. Had
not Mr. Ford seen the evil results

which liquor brings, he might not

have held such a unique position to-

day.

In addition to Mr. Ford, there are

many other people who will not have

a man or woman in their employ who
is a known drinker. It angers even

the best-tempered employer to have

a person late or absent, when he
knows the only excuse is unfitness

caused by intoxication. Naturally, the

employee does not confess his weak-
ness; but an observant employer can

usually discover the causes of fail-

ures in work.

In the near future I hope, as do

many others, that the people of our

country may be taught to see that it

does not pay in the long run to drink
intoxicating liquors. Prohibition

seems to be a long step in the right

direction, but we must not expect
perfection too soon. Many people have
expected this reform to bring a radi-

cal improvement after a short time.

Undoubtedly they have been disap-

pointed at the seeming failure of pro-

hibition in many cases. All great re-

forms are a work of slow growth. As
Hawthorne says in "The House of

Seven Gables," the "error lay in sup-
posing that this age, more than any
past or future one, is destined to see
the tattered garments of antiquity ex-
changed for a new suit, instead of
gradually renewing themselves by
patchwork."

DESTRUCTIVE ALCOHOL

By William Abbott, Junior. Winches-
ter High School

Since the year 1919 there has beer,

much controversy concerning the Pro-
hibition Law passed that year. As
with every law there are those for and
those against. Those for repeal or
modification, indeed, are backed by in-
fluential men and by forceful argu-
ments. However, to my mind, these
are greatly overpowered by those of
the party which won the great vic-

tory 12 years ago in that this step
protects community life.

The advocates for repeal say first,

"The people want it." But do they?
It has been said that the report of the
Wickersham committee typified the
general consensus of opinion, uncer-
tainty.

Moreover, how could anyone expect
in half a generation to blot out and
utterly eradicate a custom which has
been general among men since the
earliest times, for several hundred
generations. It is impossible, we need
time.

They say next, "The people need it."

At times perhaps people may consider
that as a medicine it can not be super-
ceded. However, it does not seem to
me that where there is need of it, the
Government will stand in the way.
Where there is need it can be had and,
moreover, a good fuality.

Thirdly, they point out that there

is more drinking now than before the
passing of the law. It is natural.
We may reply to that, "Refuse a child

a bitter medicine and he will go to

extremes to get it."

Lastly they might say, "Prohibition"

is a failure, our government is be-

coming corrupt, we are paying mil-

lions yearly with no result." This is

a weighty point and difficult to com-
bat. Let me leave this until later

and now show the successes.

First of all, drunkenness in the
slightest degree does not coincide
with the speed and intricacy of our
modern civilization. Everyone, at one
time or another, is in a position of re-

sponsibility where the slightest dull-

ing of the keen edge of the nerves by
alcohol can not be tolerated. If we
were removed 50 or better 100 years

to the past, I should say of a man,
"Let him drink. It doesn't hurt any-

one else. I am only sorry that he has

no more self-control and decency."

But today, when we have automobiles

and the other products of our refined

civilization and when intoxication en-

dangers others I say that something
must be done to protect community
life.

Closely connected with this is the

aid it brings to industry, to both the

employer and the employee. Although
he may be able to get some by under-

handed methods, it takes away the

temptation so that the workman no
longer comes to his job on Mondays
intoxicated after pay day the Satur-

day before. In this way the employer
ceases to lose money through lost

time or through imperfect articles and
safety for the public increases

through the decrease in chances of

there being defective parts or of de-

fective assembly in machines. Like-

wise, the employee and his family

gain. He is worth more and gets

more and instead of spending his

week-end and his pay in a saloon, he

buys an automobile and gives his time

to his family's enjoyment.
Thirdly, since prohibition the num-

ber of sanitariums for the treatment

of alcohol adicts has dropped tremen-

dously as has the number of patients.

This hot only shows an improvement
in our social system but since many of

these sanitariums were State institu-

tions, it means that the cost which is

met by the decent population has dras-

tically decreased.

My last point has not so much to

do with others as with the individual

himself. To me one of the most dis-

astrous effects of drinking occurs in

the drinker himself. By drinking, a

man merely shows how weak he really

is. His lack of self-control and self-

respect stand out. The effect upon
everyone is disgust. They have no

more use for him. And why should

they? His insobriety is no one else's

fault but his own. He has no reason.

It's just himself. However, by this. I

don't mean that I hold the man who
drinks a little good wine as a cordial

because he really enjoys it, in con-

tempt. Not at all. Indeed, I don't

look down upon him any more than

the man who smokes. I am only sorry

that he has no more respect for the

laws of our country than to purchase

it and thereby aid the bootleggers.

For. indeed, it is the consumer who
makes this contempt of law continue.

If he feels that the law is unjust, he

should work to change it. If he is

unable to, he should be man enough to

abide by the laws devised by the peo-

ple for the good of the people.

Now, as for the corruption of the

government through prohibition, it

does not seem that this could be seri-

ous enough to demand measures
which will call for the loss of all that

has been gained among our working
men who, in truth, from the strength
of our social system. Moreover, the

condition of the government is only

will not kill it by law but by destroy-
ing it at the roots. However. I don't
mean by this that I don't approve of
the law. What I mean to say is this,
only education will ultimately stop
drinking.

WHY YOUNG PEOPLE SHOULD
NOT SMOKE

By Evelyn Knickstrom, 7th Grade.
Wadleigh School

Tobacco is very unhealthful. and is
both an appetite and digestion de-
stroyer. If men start to smoke they
can't easily stop. If you have never
smoked before and then start it. there
is a big change in your ability to
work. Before you smoke your ciga-
rette you feel anxious to work, but
after you have watched the smoke go
up towards the ceiling for half an
hour, you have not any ambition to
work, unless you positively have to.

If you stop smoking you miss it so
much you just have to begin again.
Therefore smoking really becomes a
habit.

As everybody knows, General Grant
was killed by cancer, but. docs every-
one know and believe that this was
caused by smoking. General Grant
was killed by cancer caused by smok-
ing. General Lee couldn't get him,
but smoking did. So it is with many
great men, who are smokers, and are
attacked by an illness. Other men
such as Woodrow Wilson and Theo-
dore Roosevelt, who were not smok-
ers, perhaps, were also seized with a
very bad illness. They were, perhaps,
unconscious for many hours, but
strong hearts, such as they had,

helped them, and they recovered.

They had these strong hearts because
they were not smokers.
Tobacco in any form is bad for old

or young. There is however a poison

in cigarettes, in addition to the to-

bacco nicotine, which contains an in-

gredient known as furfurol. This

mysterious property known as furfur-

ol and its associate known as acro-

lein are due to the burning of glycer-

ine and other ingredients added to

the tobacco, and to the burning of the

paper in which the tobacco is wrapped.
So the danger in a cigarette is very

great.
If the money that the American peo-

ple are wasting for tobacco were in-

vested in homes every man and wom-
an could have a home, free of debt,

before reaching the age of 50. So you

see how much money people spend for

smoking.
Tobacco kills indirectly and escapes

the blame. This was the case with

General Grant and other men. It

makes people nervous unable to sleep,

and liable to get heart diseases.

People will have better health, more
happiness, longer life, and more com-

forts when they cease wasting money
for tobacco. _ •? i

WHY SENSIBLE YOUNG PEOPLE
DO NOT SMOKE

By Dorothy Glidden, 8th Grade,
Wadleigh School

Sensible young people do not smoke.

Why? Because they are sensible, and
because they know some of the valua-

ble facts which are about to be pre-

sent to you.

Now let us be frank in this discus-

sion. We want the truth. First, what
does habitual smoking really do to

the human system? It poisons slow'

ly, making a weaker heart and lower-

ing efficiency. It causes vitality to

snap at the slightest strain. The
smoker feels nervous, irritable and

sick. Then, after a while, it gives him

a "don't care" mental attitude after

smoking. As a drug, its poison, dead-

ly and subtle, creep first to the deli-

cate tissues of the heart.

The most harmful form of tobacco

today is found in the cigarette. Be-

sides* smoke which enters the lungs,

there are nicotine, furfurol. and aero-

lean, which are due to the burning of

glycerine and other ingredients which

are added to the cigarette in the pro-

cess of manufacture. To inhale this

heart-weakening gas often produces

nausea at first. In a few years other

effects become apparent. The blood

stream of the young smoker fouls and

his mental and physical heritages are

debased.
At the age when young men and

women should be making rapid strides

on the high road to success, it would

lie extremely unfortunate should they

become the victims of constant smok-

ing. It clouds the intellect, dulls the

ambition, and weakens the character.

Let us note a few illustrations of

the evil effects of the use of tobacco.

When Gen. U. S. Grant passed away,

it was believed by many that his death

was caused by the excessive use of

tobacco, which not only weakened his

heart but also caused cancer of the

throat.
Theodore Roosevelt was a man who

only smoked moderately, if at all, and

consequently had a strong heart. It

has been stated as a fact that this is

what saved him when he was lying

dcperatelv ill in the fever-drenched

jungle of Africa. It is true that he

was taken to the coast where the cli-

mate and the atmosphere were more
invigorating, but he would never have

survived through this long siege with-

out a strong heart.

Finally in athletics it is imperative

that voung men and women should

pvoid'this filthy and degrading habit.

In all games there is at some time a

call for a well balanced head and
As an example, base-

od during which th<jre has been lm- . vo_
H
._ tV,_ tpam .

perfect enforcement. Although the

law is a good start, it is evident that

it can not utterly stamp out drinking.

We must start from the bottom and
work from the logical side, education,

shewing the disgrace of insobriety and
the necessity of sobriety.

Indeed, the whole situation strongly
resembles a weed growing on a lawn.

If we cut it off with the lawn mower
we don't kill it. Instead it sprouts up
again immediately with a more sturdy
stalk. And the more we cut it off the
sturdier it becomes. If we want to

kill it, we must pull it up by the roots.

Moreover the longer we let it grow
the harder it will be to take it out.

The habit of drinking is the same and
as harmful to its surroundings. We

plaver on the team.
The habitual use of tobacco is never

beneficial but invariably injurious.

This is why sensible young people do

not smoke.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

Quite a number of Emblem Club
members made the trip down to Prov-
incetown on their annual summer out-
ing on Wednesday, June 8. Despite
the weather, which was not of the
best, they all enjoyed themselves very
much and feel that all who did not
go missed one good time.

Gliders 5c and 10c at the Star
Office.
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It may have been just a coinci-

dence, but the fact that the Police
tell us that there was practically no
one on the streets during the night
before the Fourth leads us to believe

that the Town owes the Legion a
double vote of thanks, for its suc-
cessful carnival, not only for the
general good time it afforded stay-

at-homes on the holiday but also be-

cause it kept many who otherwise
would have gotten into trouble out

of mischief. Youth occupied is, gen-
erally speaking, youth out of mis-

chief.

The STAR is heartily in accord
with the Chamber of Commerce in

its advocacy of stopping motorists
who ure persisting in the use of

Common street both ways. It's a dif-

ficult job from the police angle, but

sooner or later there is going to be

a bad accident at the Tru3t Company
corner if something isn't done. The
sad part of it all is that many of the

offenders are residents of Winches-

ter who know better.

were taking no chances and obliged
the fireworks company on the Fourth
to operate under an iron-clad contract
which made it difficult to put on any-
thing else. A.s we understand it,

there is nothing In the new law pro-
hibiting aerial fireworks, so long as
there is no accompanying "heavy de-
tonation," to which there has been
much objection in the past. There is

considerable speculation as to wheth-
er or not the Italians will put on their
show this year, and despite state-
ments to the contrary, no permit for
the Aug. 15th display has been grant-
ed as yet, either by the Selectmen or
Fire Chief. One thing is certain, no
one will cry for a repetition of the
July 4th show, and it would have
been much better to have contributed
the money expended on that night for
fireworks to the Leeion baseball team.

Believe it or not, Winchester did

have a display of fireworks on the

holiday, but if one is to judge by pub-

lic opinion as freely expressed about

town since last Saturday evening, not
Hair's Growth After Death

,
Certain claims have been made that

a display in which those who wit-
,„^ case8 hQ[r naa been proved t0

ncssed it found any pleasure. How
any one could expect anything better

for the amount expended is hard to

understand, and it seems foolish to

attempt fireworks at all unless a rea-

sonable sum is available for a suita-

ble display. Set pieces are not par-

ticularly satisfactory here as they can

CIRCUS AT WOBURN TUESDAY

"Teddy," former New York Hippo-
drome elephant, who for years enter-

tained kiddies and famous celebrities

by the thousands, while at the old

Hippodrome, is now a star pachyderm
performer with Downie Bros. Circus,

and will be in Woburn on Tuesday,
July 14 when the circus comes here

to give two performances on the cir-

cus lot at North Woburn Playground.
Since becoming a circus actor where

he has been in a position in the me-
nagerie to get pecks of peanuts daily,

Teddy has grown to huge proportions.

He is today one of the largest per-

forming elephants in the circus world.

This star and the rest of the Downie
herd of ponderous pachyrderms like

the camels, zebras, horses, and the

wild beast of the jungle will all take
part in the grand street parade at

noon on circus day.

have grown after death. The United

States public health service has stated

there are no authentic records of such

cases. The widespread belief in this

growth is held to be caused by the

shrinking of the skin toward the roots

of the hairs, giving an appearance of

not be seen by more than a small
; hair growth. The same may be said

proportion of the crowd on hand, but
j
W|( n regard to growth of nails,

under the new law the Selectmen' '

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDFIRD StVARE WLMM 1 173

WiHUm E. Holdieh, Serrict MaMger
f27-tf

WINCHESTER YOUNGSTER HAV-

What Winchester youngster does-
n't envy little Edith Tobin, five-year-

old daughter of John M. Tobin of
Wildwood street, the construction en-
gineer in charge of erecting the new
Co-operative Bank building.

Edith is, with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Fitzmaurice of Somer-
ville, visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. J.

Mannix, in Hollywood, Cal., and as
her uncle is supervisor at the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer Studio, is meeting
and associating daily with the stars

and super-stars of the silver screen.

The little Winchester girl has the
run of the studio and has been prom-
ised the opportunity to appear in one
of her uncle's films before she returns

home.

In the meantime Edith is busy
playing with Francis X. Bushman's
grandchildren—Pat and Mike Con-
way; or with Buster Keaton's boys
who make her eyes fairly bulge with
all their electric toys and airplanes

and things. Or little Edith week-ends
at Malibu with the Harry Rapps, or

runs off for the 4th with her grand-
parents to Agua Caliente. To cap the

climax, Mrs. Manix gave her a birth-

day party last week, attended by the

creme de la creme of juveniles in

fashionable Beverly Hills. Just to

prove that Hollywood society is noth-

ing like so wicked as it is painted,

puting the tail on the donkey was the

feature of the afternoon.

It is whispered that Edith is in no
hurry to get home, but all the same
we expect she'll be glad to get back

to Winchester so she can tell daddy
and her little friends about the great

times she had in Hollywood.

NEWS FROM CONOMO

Well folks, Conomo opened up for

business on the Fourth! Of course,

Conomoites had been assembling for

quite some time previous, but Inde-

pendence Day marked the official

opening of the summer season and a

bus" day was put in with "Vintie"

Farnsworth as commander-in-chief
of activities.

Frank Lane was so peeved at the

failure of the new beat which he and
Harris Richardson are petting from
Montgomery's yard in Gloucester to

arrive in time for the holiday racing

that he agreed to handle the after-

noon water sports with "Ken" Ringer

;
of New York. Janet Spencer won

! the 50 yard swimming race for girls

,
and Judith Herscm copped the girls'

! rowing race. The rowing races for

"boys over 50" and "girls over 30"

, had to be postponed indefinitely for

lack of entries.

I
The days' activities commenced with

! outboard races in the morning. Hen-
I ry Spencer's powerful three lunger

distanced the field, thereby enabling

I her owner to chortle a bit at those

who had ridiculed his refusal to at-

tend a "night before" party because
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COURTEOUS TREATMENT

EXPERT SERVICE

RIGHT PRICES

— QUICK STARTING— HAS PICK-UP— CLEAN BURNING

-

of the necessity of tuning his craft
for the battle.

Land events for children found the
prizes generously distributed with
everyone happv as a result. Joyce
Pitman and Junior Spencer were
among the winners.

Conomo now sports two classes of
sailing craft, fish! and catboats, and
the races involving local skippers of
each variety featured the afternoon
program.

The fish boats were first away with
Ober Pride skippering a brilliant blue
craft, "Charlu" LeRoyer, at the helm
of a vivid red and "Jim" Newman as
captain of a loud yellow vessel. "Jim"
showed a real burst of seamanship
by jumping to an early lead and
breezed in a winner. Ober Pride, in

second place, was just able to finish

within the time limit.

The "cats" didn't have any luck.

"Vintie" Farnsworth with '-Mrs.

Alice" as crew, Henry Spencer with
"Mrs. Madge" as crew, and Harold
Farnsworth with "Mrs. Georgia" as
crew got away from the starting buoy
but were soon becalmed and had to

be towed in by Scavenger "Gramp"
Carr, present incumbent of the proud
position, formerly filled by "Charlie"
Lane, now of Freedom, N, H.

Postponed until Sunday afternoon
the catboats staged a lively skirmish.
The old sea dog, "Vintie" Farns-
worth busted a halyard or something
just before the start of the race, but
nevertheless jumped away in the lead
holding his advantage until the last

leg of the race. Then the nautical

theory absorbed by Henry Spencer a

couple of summers, back came into

play, enabling Henry to sense a

slight veering of the wind before his

competitors. Taking advantage of

the shift Henry jockeyed into the

lead and maintained his advantage
to the end. After a slight mental
lapse at one of the buoys early in the

race Harold Farnsworth came stromt

at the finish, being barely nosed out

for second place.

Fireworks, scheduled for the even-

ing were called off but there were
movies and ice cream in the Farns-

worth boathouse which has been con-

siderably enlarged to accommodate
the ever growing activities at the

Point. A new ping pong table has

been added to the equipment and
more is to come.
Among the visitors at Conomo over

the holiday were Vincent and Dorothy
Farnsworth, "Pete" and Thelma Pit-

man, Earl and Helga Spencer and
Miss Aria Glidden. "Phil" LeRoyer,
recently severely injured while swim-
ming at Exeter, N. H. was about on

crutches and watched the boat races

from the LeRoyer piazza.

Ober Pride has been named Mayor
of Conomo for the coming year. Har-
ris Richardson, while on his way
heme from dropping his youngest
son at camp, stopped off at Freedom,
N. H. and enjoyed a bit of seven and
one-half pound salmon caught by ex-

Mayor "Charlie" Lane at Kezar Lake,

Me. - ^
Conomoites, or some of them, are

establishing quite a reputation for

their very lovely flower gardens and

that of Mrs. Harold Farnsworth al-

ways ranks with the leaders.

In the early spring, Georgia made
several trips to the Point to prepare

her garden with fertilizers so that

she might get a start in advance of

others.

Her garden has flourished in spite

of the fact that in choosing what in

her opinion was the best fertilizer

from the various kinds she had on
hand, she selected that marked "At-

las," which proved to be cement so

that a fine concrete walk weaves
through her lovely garden with step-

ping stones here and there prevent-

ing trodding down the flowers.

Frank A. Dewlck
We.ll.ce F. Flandcrt
Ilrnjamin W. Pepper

Waller It. nuttlnger
Jame* I. Wall

Franklin A. Klandcm
John F. McHalr
Valentine F. Troy

DEWICK & FLANDERS. Inc.
40 Broad Street INSURANCE Boston

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANCE
An Automobile Accident Policy will provide for nay-

nient of substantial amounts for

Loss of Life or Limbs.
Weekly Indemnity if Disabled.
Hospital and Other Benefits.

The premium cost can be adapted to fit your pocket book.
Every day the newspapers tell us of some unfortunutc

automobile accident.

Suppose it were you, wouldn't this policy be of particular
interest to you then? The cost is so very reasonable you can
hardly afford to be without it.

Phone Us for Further Information

Fidelity and Surety Bonds
Telephone HUBbard 7530-Branch Exchange

jylo-2t

From the fact that her garden is .

actually a spot of real beauty, she I

has by the error in her supposed
garden enrichment established an en-
tirely new labor and expense saving
devise for the building of flower gar-
dens and concrete walks.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The fourth was celebrated very qui-
etly at the Winchester Boat Club.
Contrary to custom the paddlers
were forced to view the canoe and
rowing races frojn the shore line.
Every 4th of July the New England
Amateur Rowing Association holds a
regatta on the Charles River Basin.
Up to this year W. B. C. has been
represented in these races. Due to 1

lack of interest and practise Winches-
ter did not participate. It is expect-

1

ed that Capt. 'VA1" Hovey will be in!
there on Labor Day, however, with
his new shell. There were some very

j

pretty eight-oared races and other
sculling events not to mention the
canoe events. The war canoe race
was a special feature, with Samoset
Canoe Club making a wonderful spurt
in the last few yards to beat out the
Crescent Canoe Club by merely a few
feet. Some of the double blade events
were especially good contests.
The tennis season is in full swing

now and the lights on the court are
receiving planty of use. The cool of
the evening is surely an ttractive time
to play a few sets.

K. Pratt took a "rookie" double-
blade" paddler for an extended trip on
the Charles River over the week-end
of the 4th. Starting about 4 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon they started
out to explore the winding "Charles."
At 0 o'clock in the gathering dusk
they were still paddling north, hav-
ing already effected two "carrys."
One at the Falls at Charles River Vil-
lage, and one at South Natick. The
trip north was against the current,
which because of high water this
summer, was quite strong. Chased by
mosquitoes the pair were forced to
set up camp at 10 o'clock. (It was
still not quite dark.) After a peace-
ful night out under the stars, and
among the river damp "Weenie" and
company breakfasted, broke camp and
continued north a la canoe. The
"rookie" double-blader was still go-
ing strong, even though a complete

On July 20, 1931, at 7:45 P.
M, there will be a public hear-
ing at the office of the Building
Commissioner before the Board
of Appeal upon the application
of Joseph D'Ambrosio for per-
mission to build a double house
upon a lot of land containing
less than 7500 square feet at the
corner of Richardson Street and
Rumford Street.

BOARD OF APPEAL

form of paddling. In fact we might
state he had "something on" K. P. at
that. By noon the "Charles" had
been navigated as far as Dover. Here
a well established and complete camp
lured the voyagers to linger for lunch,
off the camp "cooker." The repast
finished the canoe was now headed
south, and with the current a speedy
trip was negotiated. If you ever
want a water "wander," over a wind-
ing water course, why, take the
"Charles."

Saxophone Inventor

There wns n famous family of Bel-

gian musical Instrument makers
named Sox. The Inventor of the saxo-
phone belonged to this family and his
name was Antolne Joseph Sax. known
as Adolphe Sax. He was born at Dl-
nant, Belgium, November 6, 1814, and
died In Paris, February 4, 1894. In
1845 he took out a patent for the sax-
horn. On June 22 be
saxophone.

Heard at the Motor Show
"Dumb! Why, she thinks that the

way you tell the horse power of a car
Is to lift the hood and count the)

novice at"the extended spoon filade I
plugs."—Boston Transcript
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SAVERS
"This one thing we do:" Provide the safest possible

method by which thrifty people can invest small savings

Aside from its lending service to home builders, this

co-operative bank has no other services to offer.

The simplicity of onr plan keeps down operating ex-

pense. Because we are mutual or

a

Winchester Co-operative Bank

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

LOST AMD FOUND

LOST— A ladies pocket book containing

»um «l money on Washington street, June

2D; reward. Tel. Woburn M67S-J. *

HELP

WANTED- A m.
> k.i to the Cupe
good cook. Tel.

>r general housework
Ortobrr 1st. mu*t be
0817-W. •

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY TANCY, all daft good staad white Mrob
(IS par aard, 4 ft. length* ; 130 sawed ; mapla

and oak fit per cord, 4 ft. length*, 118
aawed: kindling wood 6 bo. II ; 20 bo. |8

;

36 bu. 16. All wood may ba seas in yard at
62 High street. Woburn. Frlaaell Bros., tel.

Woburn 0670. aU*f

nREPLACE WOOD- -A-No. 1 Grade. Rogar
S. Beattie. Tal. Woburn 0488.

N my«»-tf

FOR SALE- Two high grade Mule Boston
Terriers 1 2 moa.) -Mrs. Anno S. Woodbury,
:i Mancheater road, tel. Win. 1<>7«.W. •

TO LET

TO LET- Furnished room, bathroom floor,

ttfiMSSfma^f^ «£M
06V7-R. JeU-tf

TO LET— Fine location, low rent on 1'ark

avenue, upper or lower npurtment with ga-
rnge if desired. Owner will inuke very spec-

nil concession to tlrst tenunt. Tel. Charles-

town 0067. L. 1. Small. jylo-tf

FOR RENT—On Church street near center,

Unite pleasant corner front room on second
floor, furnished or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred : references required. Call

47 Church street or tel. Win. «9M. JyT-tf

TO LET- 7 room apartment, all improve-
ments. 281 Washington street. Tel. Win.
1271-W.

TO LET- Modern heated apartments, good
neighborhood, convenient to churches, stores,

ears ami schools: rent reasonable. Tel. Wo-
burn 130T-M.

*

TO LET- A pie

«.m floor. Tel.

bath'

TO LET—Larue front room on bathroom
floor: kitchen privileges if desired. Tel. Win.
1H«5-M.

*

TO LET Two PH.ni

vate bath and kitchenet
rately on Manchester
IP76-W.

ipartment with pri-

; also garage sepa-
rond. Tel. Win.

FOR RENT—Half duplex house, 168 Mt.
Vernon street, 10 rooms, all improvements;
garage if desired : rent reasonable. Call

Lafayette 7072 or Winchester 0621-W evenings.

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 1766 Established 1891

E. BELIVE/
. ,._erly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattresa and Shade Work
Reflnishlng

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Restored—Fnmlture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
8HOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. J9JS-W

AaartMtnti In Station Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Erexy
Modern convenience, including

AP-

POINT 0' PINES
NEWFOUND LAKE, N. H.

A rattle hares in a qniet and
beautiful section of the Lake

shore. Log cabins with running
water, lodge, central dining hall,

tennis, bathing, boating, fishing,

Very reasonable

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
BsteMaab-ssl ltlT

Short course prepares you for excellent po-
lnstruetlon ; Remington-

'•raicke, Shaw-Walker, Yaw-
Systeme ; enroll now, reason-

110-619, 186 Federal
39, or ceil Miss

'In. 12S8-J erenlnga.
m»22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE * 00.
261 Beware Street,

mhl6-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them aa collateral. We are not
brokers and your dealInn are solely with us.

A YOUNG MAN would like a position aa
butler and chauffeur, good references. Mrs.
C. A. White, 644 Main street, tel. Win. 1475-

M, Employment office. je26-4t

S1MONIZING—Cars cleaned and slmoniwd.
big cars $6 : small cars *5 ; brand new cars,
any site, simoniied for *4. E. Ericson, 7

Lebanon street, Winchester. jy8-2t*

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?- WE repair
all styles of asphalt roofs. Before re-roof-

ing get our prices and terms. They will sur-
prise you. THOR ROOFING CO.. 808.8-10
Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420.

jylO-tf

CONVALESCENT HOME—Pleasant home
for elderly people or convalescents, large
sunny room, beat of care given by nurse

;

doctors' references furnished. Tel. Arlington
2543-J. •

TUTORING in Mathematics by a Harvard
graduate with over 20 years' experience in
preparing for the College Hoard examina-
tions. Tel. Mystic 1153-J. •

POSITION WANTED—Chauffeur-Butler or
general work, chore work of any kind, best
of references. Tel. Win. 0964. •

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants general
housework, can furnish Winchester references.
Tel. Win. 0429. •

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. Q. Davit' Radio Service
Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

ISM mi
THE J. A. LARAWAY 10.

Prombinf aae Heatiag

Real Estate for Sale and to L*
Til* OFVICa lilt—BIB. H4I

myl-tf

FRANK REEQO

SUNDAY SERVICES

Ington street. Tel. Win. 0756-J.

The preacher at the morning service Sun-
day. July 12 at 10:30 o'clock will be Rev. E.
J. Yaeger, formerly of Saugua.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, July 12—Subject. "Sacrament."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite the
Town Hall, luMS A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4S P. M.
Reading room in Church Building. Or>en

daily from 12 M. to S P. M. except Sundays
and holidays. .

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, 5 Law range street.

Tel. Win. 2036. Rector in charge jntil Sept. I.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane, 13< Washington
treet. Tel. Win. 1336.

July 13—Sixth Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion at 9 :30 A. M.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. 8 Ridge-

fleld road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Services will be discontinued during the
summer months, and resumed the second Sun-
day in September Mr. Reed may be reached
through his summer home, Taylor's Lane,
Little Compton. R. I. (Tel. Little Compton
3 ring 4.1

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D.D., Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel, Win. 0071.

Morning worship at 10:30. Union service.
Rev. Robert M. Bartlet of the First Congre-
gational Church, Norwood will preach. So-
loist, Miss Lila S. Martin.

Mr. Chidley's address for the month of
July is Little Britain. Ontario, Canada : and
for the month of August, Hotel Randall,
North Conway, N. H.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. J.
West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 10 Dis
street. Tel. Win. 0880-M.

Rev. Benjamin
street.

, 31 Church

The schedule for the union services in the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist Church-
es has been arranged as follows: July 12.

and 10 in the Congregational Church. The
preachers will be Rev. Robert M. Bartlet and
Rev. Robert E. MacDnnald. D.D. July 26.
Aug. 2 and U in the Methodist Church with
Rev. Clarence W. Hurtman. R-%. Francis W.
Brett and Rev. Webster K. Powell, D.D. as
preachers. Aug. 16, 23, 30 and Sept. 6 in the
Baptist Church wil Rev. James Cann, Rev. J.
Chnrl-.'S MacDonalO and Rev. Benjamin P.
Browne us preacher*.
The services will begin at 10:30. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.

BURNING ISLAND

,

Burning Island, officially known as
Gareloi, is smoldering again. Na-
tive Aleut hunters have tied in ter-
ror from a renewal of King Vulcan's
wrath on this far-distant possession
of Uncle Sam.

Internal unrest has marked this
isolated volcano for centuries. Fog-
bound explorers, and there are few
other visitors, usually knew their lo-

cation when near by the sound of
sharp reports like heavy gunfire.

Gareloi is only one of a string of
small volcanic islands, dead and alive
which stretch across the North Paci-
fic, says a bulletin from the Washing-
ton, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Soci.ety. These is-

lands, called the Aleutians, were the
stepping-stones for the U. S. Army's
Round-tho-World Flyers in 1924.

But the average person hardly
realizes the far-flung extent of the
Aleutians. Gareloi, three-quarters of

the way out on this 1100-mile chain,
is farther west of San Francisco than
Eastport, Me., is east.

Once thickly populated with an
Eskimolike people, the islands now
have a thousand souls. Many kinds
of sea and animal life, such as the

sea otter, fur seal, whale and Arctic
fox once lived among the islands.

During the early Russian occupation
these natural food supplies of the

Aleuts were destroyed by excessive

trapping and fishing. Hence, with a

diminishing food supply, the race has
gradually disappeared.

Rich grass, bright wild flowers and
small shrubs are the only flora seen

in summer on the Aleutians. In cer-

tain sheltered places, a few vege-
tables are grown. The chief indus-

try, besides basket-weaving and fish-

ing, is the raising nf foxes. These
wily animals now must lead a hum-
drum existence in pens, like cattle

or chickens. Perfect skins bring good
prices in American markets.
Whales once were plentiful in these

waters and those to the north. New
England and California whalers
swarmed there in vast numbers,
searching for precious whale oil un-

til these monsters of the sea now are

as scarce there as they are in the

Atlantic.
Many of the Aleutian Islands have

peculiar names, frequently appropri-

ate. The most westerly group is

called the Near; the next. Rat: then
Andreanof. of which Gareloi is one;

and finally Fox. All of these little

known islands are barren, steep-

sided and inhospitable. Most of them,
like Gareloi. are volcanic peaks, often

snow-capped, rising from the water.

Landscape gardening, all kinds of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed atone driveways, cement
walks, etc Loam, send, gravel and crushed
stone for sale. Estate* taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of atone gardens
of all kinds. Twenty years' experience: 23
years a resident in Winchester. Grading or
any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.

3»s WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M.

I ERHARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
SUP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattress and Caehten Wart Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
TeL »»78

jeo-Smo.

Queer Worrying
Jud Tunkina says a lot of folks

would be happier If they didn't put
in so much time worrying about wheth-
er they are as happy as they might
be.—Washington Star.

Uncle Eben
"Human folks Is natchelly gener-

ous," said Uncle Eben. "I never jit

saw a man wif so mnch trouble of his

own dat he wasn't wlllln' to jive some-
body advice.'—Washington Star.

WINCHESTER U41 or 1991

A. E. BER6STR0M
Upholstering and Faraitare Repairing—

Cabinet Work. Mattress, Shads Work and

Draperiee—Anttqaee Boagfct and Sold

609 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

Quick Action

It takes six generations to make a

gentleman and only one bad day In

Wall Street to make him a bum.—San
ITanclsco Chronicle.

PHILIPPINE PROVINCE FAMED
FOR EARTHQUAKES, SALT,

FLOODS

Tayug, where recently native

Philippine constabulaiy fought a

pitched battle with bandits, is in the

heart cf a district long famous for

internal unrest, both political and
seismic.

Since the early days of Spanish
occupation, the people of Pangasinan
Province have been a source of trou-

ble, and earthquakes have been fre-

quent and destructive, says a bulle-

tin from the Washington, D. C. head-

quarters of the National Geographic
Society. The temblor of 1880 was
one of the longest on record, when
the earth shook and trembled for

more than five months.
Coconuts and Tobacco

The general scene of the most re-

cent disturbance, Pangasinan Prov-
ince, and its neighbor. Nueva Ecija,

may easily be located on a Philippine

map by the hump on the west coast

of North Luzon. These two spread
in a narrow band across the island

from Lingayen Gulf to the east coast.

Included within their boundaries are

some of the most fertile fields in the
islands. Rice, tobacco, sugar cane,
coconuts and corn are raised, al-

though floods often ruin the crops.

WINCHESTER TRUST
WINCHESTER MASS.

-in

3aK

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller at of the close of business June 30, 1931

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks . .$

U. S. Bonds and Certificates
Other Stocks and Bonds 1,1

Loans and Discounts 1,051.352.77
Banking House 65,902.00

LIABILITIES

100,000.00Capital 8

Surplus. Guarantee Fund and
Undivided Profits 20S.337.62

Dividend Payable July 1 . . . 5,000 00
Reserves for Interest, Amor-

tization and Depreciation. 38.633.66
)epo*its, Commercial 1,128.056.05

posits. Savings 1,117.051.02

50,000.00

$2,647,078.35

Officers

RALPH E. JC
HOVEY, Vice-President

PARSONS, Vice-President

S2.617.078.35

IGHT CABOT, Treasurer
IONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HJGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 'lAftS St.

lvania Motor
arts inOil, 5-Gal.

Made from the Highest Grade
Crude Oil!

This quality oil usually sells for
35c a quart in service stations! It

is considered the world's finest mo-
tor oil . . . it meets the most ex-
acting specifications for gravity,
firing, cold test, maximum viscosi-
ty. Pure Paraffin base.

Order by Phone, Win. 0327. Order by Mail—Use This Blank.

Limit ten 5-gal. cans to dealers, fleet owners, garages

Permit No. 560

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO,
46 Mt. Vernon Street, Winchester

Please send me 5-Gall«;n Cans PILGRIM 100' J

Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil at S2.93 can. Out-of-Town
shipments sent freight or express collect.

Name
Address

Common salt is so abundant in na-
tural deposits that "Pangasinan"
signifies "the place where salt is

made."
Tayug is directly north of Manila,

distant by air about 100 miles. In

colonial days it was the headquarters
for the region of the Augustinian
missionaries. Today, while not an
important pueblo, its population has
grown rabidly to more than 13,500

people. To reach Tayug, nestling at

the foot of the massive Benguet
Mountains, the visitor must travel

about 40 miles from Lingayen, capital

of the province, over poor roads and
through swampy country.

Encircling and bounding Panga-
sinan like a giant boa constrictor is

the turbulent Agno River, at once the

curse and source of life of this pro-

ductive province. Its swift waters
bring down rich silt from the Ben-
guet Mountains and distribute it over
the fields in times of flood. So quick-

ly does the river rise in the rainy

season, that within half an hour the
water deepens from around the

ankles to above one's head.

The Spanish divided the Philippines

into nrovinces according to tribal

boundaries. Hence, practically all of

the 712,000 natives of Pangasinan
speak the same dialect except the few
Ilocanos who have come down from
the north.

As a rule the average Pangasinan
native is peaceful, industrious, pa-

tient and deeply religious, although
net free from superstition. There
are no laree fortunes because of the
even distribution of land, but neither

is there extreme poverty.

Freakish Old Style.

Women had no monopoly of mean-

ingless and ugly styles In the time of

Queen Elizabeth, says an article In a

Boston paper. Men. ton, were tightly

laced Into wasp waists. Their legs

were free, but their necks were held

by a stiff ruff and the whole upper

half of their costume was furbelowed

and frilled until it was anything but

a practicable garment.

Winchester. Mass., July s. Ml
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
10 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage which garage is to be located
on the land in said Winchester situated on
Lloyd Street and numbered 28 thereon, ns
shown upon the plan filed herewith and cer-
tifies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows :

Abutters: Martha B. Drisko. 2« Lloyd
Street. Winchester; Belle Clay, 22 Lloyd
Street. Winchester; Mrs. i'aul D. Child.-. Mad-
ison Avenue West, Winchester; Francis R.
Mullin, 388 Main Street. Winchester.

MARY L. MITTON.
28 Lloyd Street,
Winchester, Max*.

Town of Winchester. In Board of Select-
men, July 9. 1U31. On the foregoing peti-

1

tion It is hereby ORDERED that r public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 20th
day of July 1031 at 7 :40 p. m. in the Se-

,

lectmen's Room in the Town Hnll Building;
that notice thereof be given by us lat the ex-
pense of the applicant l, by publishing a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in
the "Winchester Star" at least seven days be-
fore said date and that notice of the time
and place of said hearing be given by the ap-
plicant by registered mall, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to be excised.

GEORGE S. F. IIARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen—

Personal % Q."

The intelligence quotient or "I. Q."

of a person Is determined by multiply-

ing the mental age by 100 and divid-

ing by the actual age. Thus the In-

telligence quotient of a normal person

Is 100. A person with an "I. Q." be-

low 80 is rated as subnormal, while

one with an "I. Q." above 120 Is rated

as gifted. About five persons In 100

will be found to be 20 below normal
and about five 20 above normal.

SNOWFLAKE IARBENS
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Garden*—Tree Surgery
Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

Plants—Cut Flowers

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Foreit Street Home Hospital
118 FOREST STREET. MEDFORD

Medical—Chronic
Convalescent—Elderly People

TEL. MYSTIC R5NM

jyl'l-tf

OAK CREST, WINCHESTER
A delightful home for an inva-
lid, convalescent or tired person
needing rest.

TEL. WIN. 1487 •

Playground Association

The Playground and Recreation So»
clety of America was organized la
loon by Jacob Rlls. Luther Halaey
Gullck and others. Theodore Roose-
velt wn« honorary president

Face the Truth
Fooling yourself doesn't pay. Analyse

the mistakes and see if most of them
are not the result of your own self-

deception. Somehow or other we hate

to come out Into the open and face the

truth—especially regarding ourselvas.

-out.

Briefly Told
Talk not of wasted affection. Affec-

tion never was wasted.

Rat Moat Destructive

The common house rat it the moat
destructive rodent in the United
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex ss. Winchester

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1931

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-
on severally assessed for the years
hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that the smallest undivided parts of
said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and
all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

v Collator's Office in the

in said Winchester on

Thursday, September 3, 1931, at

nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

Br.lii.-hM, James. P. O. Box 4C. Woburn—
A certain parcel of land containing about
IO.cmpO square feet in Winchester being

known a* Lots 113-116 inclusive on Kirk
Street us shown on plan recorded with
the Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Book 71. 1'nge 41'.

Tax of 11(30 m.00
Paly. James \V., 35'J Essex Street. Law.
mice—A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon situateil in Winchester
on Main Street containing about 6174

square feet bounded and described as fol-

lows: Easterly by Main Street. Southerly
l>y Mary F. Lara way, Westerly by Charles

<;. Snodgrass and Victor Anderson and
Northerly by Victor Anderson.
Tax of I93U *766.60

Doherty, Peter, 27 Shcpard Court—A cer.

tain parcel of land situated in Winches,
ter on Rock Avenue containing about
8032 square feet being known as Lot 4

ns shown on plan recorded with Middle-

BCX South District Registry of Deeds, b.s'k

269. I'nge Id.

Tax of 1H30 16.00

prlacol), Nellie J., loo Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Murion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land

with the buildings thereon situated in

Winchester on Bonad Road containing
nbout 6351 square feet being known as
Lr.t U as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 279, Page 5".

Tax of 1U30 8153.00
Apportioned Sewer 13.96

Committed Interest 3.35

Total $170.31
Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in

Winchester on Bonad Road containing
nbout 1'lfO square feet being known as
Lot tl as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 J157.20
Apportioned Sewer 13.48

Committed Interest 8.24

Total 8173.92
Driscoll. Nellie J.. I0i Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, suppissed owner of a portion
Marion E Pike— A certain parcel of land
situated In Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 5235 square feet being
known as Lot 13 as shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Biwk 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 «7.80

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated In Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 5163 square feet being
known ns Lot 14 as shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Bi-ok 27!', Page 60.

Tax of 1930 »7.20

Driscoll, Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of n portion

Marlon E. Pike —A certain parcel of land
situuttil in Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 5091 square feet being
Known as Lot 15 as shown on plan re*
corded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 279. Page 5».

Tax of 1980 87.20
Driscoll, Nellie J- 100 Decatur Strtet. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 4747 square feet being
known ns Lot 16 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istvy of Deeds, Book 279. Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $8.60

Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar- I

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E Pike—A certain parcel of land
situat<d in Winchester on Bonnd Rend
containing about 5263 square feet being
known as Lot 17 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 J7.S0

Prlacoll, Nellie J., too Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—- A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonnd Road
containing about 7522 square feet being
known as Lot IS as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 279. Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $10.80

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situate<l In Winchester on Bonad Road
containing nbout 61S5 square feet being
known as Lot 23 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 279. Page 60.
Tax cf 1930 $7.20

Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 62.*!' square feet being
known as Lot 24 ns shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 87.80

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonad Road
"containing about 4577 square feet being
known as Lot 31 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279. Page 60.

Tax of 1980 $6.60
Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated In Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 12.715 square feet
being known as Lot 20 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $80.60
Apportioned Sewer 13.76
Committed Interest 6.50

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 5248 square feet
being known as Lot 82 as shown on plan
rtcordtd with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279. Page 60.
Tax of 1830 $12.60
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07
Committed Interest 6.47
Apiwrtioned Sewer 6.16
Committed Interest 2.06

Total $40.36

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. sui posed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 7446 square feet
being known as Lot 33 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1930 81&.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07
Committed Interest a.. 6.47
Apportioned Sewer 6.16
Interest 2.06

Total 845.78

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 5054 square feet
bring known as Lot 34 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 27». Page 6".

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07
Committed Interest 6.47
Apportioned Sewer 6.96
Committed Interest 72

Total $39.22

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 456t- square feet
being known as Lot 35 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 27t', Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $10.80
Apportioned Street Betterment 18.22
Committed Interest h.37
Apportioned Sewer 5.73
Committed Interest 69

Total $43.81

Driscoll, Nellie J.. lOo Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 4744 square feet
being known as Lot 36 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1930 $11.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 23.45
Committed Interest 10.78
Apportioned Sewer 6.25
Committed Interest 76

Total $62.63
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 6"1* square feet
being known as Lot 45 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 43.29
Committed Interest 19.91
Apportioned Sewer 18.61
Committed Interest 7.44

Total $101.25
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Washington
Street being known ns Lot 2 containing
about 6177 square feet and Lot 3 contain-
ing about 6049 square feet as shown on
plan recorded with Middlesex South DIs-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 279. Page
80.

Tax of 1980 $29.40
Driscoll. William F., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington—A certain parcel of land situated
in WlnchMter on Engelwood Road con-
taining about 6083 square feet being
known as Lot 28 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 30.48
Committed Interest 14.01
Apportioned Sewer 7.04
Committed Interest 84

Total $64.37
Driscoll. William F.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington—A certain parcel of land situated
in Winchester on Englewood Road con-
tainig about 4611 square feet being known
as Lot 29 as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $10.80
Apportioned Street Betterment 60.77
Committed Interest 27.05
Apportioned Sewer 8.60
Committed Interest 1.02

Total $109.04
Driscoll, William F., 100 Decatur Street, Ar-

lington—A certain parcel of Innd situated
in Winchester on Englewood Road con-
taining about 4611 square feet being known
known as Lot 37 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $11.40
Apportioned Street lictterment 23.45
Committed Interest H>.78

Total $45.63
Duffy. Anna E„ 93 Medford Street. Arling-
ton—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winches-
ter on Thompson Street containing about
3!'S1 square. feet being known us Lot 6.

Registered land. Certtticatt- 26.333, Book
176. Page 437.
Tax of 1930 $258.00

Kenton. Mary A., 59 Woodside Road—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Wood-
side Road containing nbout 11,162 square
feet being known as Lot 13A. Registered
land. Certificate 27.711. Book 1S6, Page
137.

Tax of 1930 $155.40
Apportioned Sewer 11.18
Committed Interest 4.47

Total $49.86
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 5223 square feet
being known as Lot 30 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1230 $12.60
Apportioned Sewer 8.47
Committed Interest 8.39

Totai .224.46

Total $171.05
Ficociello, Pasqualine. 72 Oak Street—

A

certain pnrcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated In Winchester on Oak
Street containing about lO.OuO square
feet bounded and described as follows:
Northerly by Oak Street Easterly by Ade-
linn R. Degrosso, Southerly by Benney
Ficcciello and Westerly by Spruce Street.
Tax of 1930 $43.20

Carbine-. Gratia, 122 Sylvester Avenue—

A

certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Kirk Street containing about
5000 square feet being known as Lots 162
and ICS as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 71. Page 49.

Tax of 1980 $4.80
Carbine. Grazla, 122 Sylvester Avenue—

A

certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Lorfng Avenue containing
about 6539 square feet being known as
Lots 367 and 368 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 71, Page 49.

Tax of 1930 $6.60
Knight. Edmund F. and Sarah A.. S3 Allen
Road—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in WlnchMter
on Allen Road containing about 63S6
square feet being known as Lot 87 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
358. Page 14.

Tax of 1930 $163.80
Maccario. John. 970 Salem Street. Maiden—
A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester on
Allen Road containing about 6666 square
feet Iving known as Lot B bounded and
described as follows: Westerly by Allen
Road. Northerly by other land of Mac-
carlo. Easterly by land owned by Bonelli
Adams Investment Corp.. Southerly by
other land of Maccario.
Tax of 1930 8165.60

Maccario. John. 970 Salem Street. Maiden—
A certain parcel of land with the build-

t2*r*?n ,itu»ted In Winchester on
Allen Road containing about 6668 square
feet being known as Lot C bounded and
described as follows: Westerly by Allen
Road. Northerly by other land of Mac-
cario. Easterly by land of Bonelli Adams
Investment Corp.. Southerly by land of
Leonard C. Tims.
Tax of 1930 2160.80

Maccario. John. 970 Salem Street. Maiden—
A certain parcel of land situated in Win-
i"ttt

t,!T on Allen Rc*d containing about
6666 sqcare feet being known as Lot A.
bounded and described as follows: Wester-
ly by Allen Road. Northerly by land of
1 ranees J. Raulerson, Easterly br land
of Bonelli Adams Investment Corp., South-
erly bv oth»r land of Maccario.
Tax of 1930 w.so

McDonald, William E. Jr. and Elisabeth C.
10 Hill Street—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Rock Avenue
containing about 6906 square feet being
known as Lot 6 as shown on plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Book 259. Page 10.

Tax of 1930 34.S0
McDonald. William E. Jr. and Elizabeth C.

10 Hill Street—A certain parcel of land
situated ir. Winchester on Rock Avenue
containing about 7310 square feet being
known as Lot 7 as shown on plan re-
corded with MiddlMex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 259. Page 10.

Tax of 1930 $7.20
McDonald. William E. Jr. and Elizabeth C.

10 Hill Street—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Hill Street
containing about 2 Acres bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Southeasterly by Hill
Street, Southwesterly by Boston & Maine
Railroad. Northwesterly by land of Mary
Quigiey, Northeasterly by land of Wil-
liam E. Jr. and Elizabeth C. McDonald.
Tax of 1930 $9.60

McMillan. George H. and Mary H.. 14 Range-
ley Ridge—A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon situated in Win-
chester on Rangeley Ridge containing
about 10.800 square feet being known as
Lot B. bounded and describe-! as follows

:

Westerly by Rangeley Ridge, Northerly by-

other land of McMillan. Easterly by Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad. Southerly by land
of Bruno.
Tax of 1930 $242.40

Migliaccio, Anna, 4 Royal Street—A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester on Royal Street
containing about 6250 square feet being
known as Lot 42 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 131. Page 469. Reg-
istered land. Certificate 21.445, Book 144.
Page 18y.
Tax of 1930 $91.20

Millyan. Frank M.. 10 1 Swanton Street—

A

certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Swan-
ton Street containing about 4978 square
feet bounded and described as. follows

:

Southerly by Raffaele and Maria C. Coluc-
ci, Westerly by land of Maria Colucci.
Northerly by land of James J. Fitzgerald.
Easterly by land of Salvatore Scutum.
Tax of 1930 $39.60

Mullen. Arthur J.. 6 Bridge Street—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Bridge
Street containing about 11.766 square
feet bounded and described as follows:
Southerly by Bridge Street, Westerly by
land of FrancM G. Fitzgerald. Northerly
by land of Benjamin W., Henry C, and
Florence M. Guernsey, Trustees Guernsey
Real Estate Trust. Easterly by land of
Ellen C. Rogers.
Tax of 1930 $126.60

Muraco. Gasper and Antonlna. 884 Wash-
ington Street—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Washington Street contain-
ing about 11.342 square feet being known
as Lots 1 and 2 as shown on plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 806, Page 28.
Tax of 193" $267.00

Nichols. Grace S.. 30 Hillcrest Parkway—
A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated In Winchester on
Fells Road containing about 6000 square
feet being known as Lot C as shown on
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds end of Book 4798.
Tax of 1930 $116.20

Nichols. Grace S. and Harry G., 30 Hill-
crest Parkway—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Fells Road containing
about 6000 square feet being known as Lot
A as shown on plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds
end of Book 4798.
Tax of 1930 $139.20

Nichols, Grace S. and Harry G.. 30 Hill-
crest Parkway—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Fells Road containing about
6000 square feet being known as Lot B.
as shown on plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds end
of Book 4798.
Tax of 193" $139.20

Nichols, Grace S. and Harry G., 30 Hill-
crest Parkway—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
WlnchMter on Hillcrest Parkway con-
taining about 2.8.700 square feet being
known as Lots 121-122 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 100, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $276.60

Philbrlck. Otis A. .10 Hillcrest Parkway—

A

certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated In Winchester on
Hillcrest Parkway containing about 15.860
square feet being known as Lot 2o9 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book
100, Page 60.
Tax of 1931 $127.20

Saltmarsh, N. Gertrude. 15S Mt. Vernon
Street—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated In Winchester
on Hancock Street containing nbout 6600
square feet being known as part Lot 62
bounded and described as follows : South-
erly by Hancock Street. Westerly by land
of David and Katherlne E. McNeilly and
Leonard V. Griffiths, Northerly by land
of Ethel R Wyman, and Easterly by land
of J. Frank Holland et al.

Tax of 1930 8207.00
Saltmarsh. N. Gertrude. 158 Mt. Vernon
Street—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Park Road containing about 6490
square feet being known as Lot 8 as
shown on plan recorded with MiddlMex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book
133. Page 3S.

Tax of 1930 $199.80
Small. Lloyd I., 76 Hudson Street, Somer-

vllle—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Wlneheatcr
on Park Avenue containing about 6453
square feet being known as Lot 8 bounded
and dMcribed as follows : Southerly by
Park Avenue, Westerly by Washington
Street. Northerly by land of Conrad W.
and Christine H. Grad. Easterly by land
of James M. and Lora H. King.
Tax of 1930 $24; JO

Styffe. Berndt D.. 26 Grayson Road—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in WlnchMter on Grav-
son Road containing nl>out 6583 square
feet being known as Lot 10, Registered
land Certficntc 28.428, Book 201, Page
253.

Tax of 1930 $164.40
Ticrney. John H.. Sargent Road—A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated In Winchester on Sargent Road
containing about 9699 square feet being
known as Lot 12 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg.
Istry of Deeds. Book 858, Page 14.
Tax of ll>30 $179.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 170.88
Committed Interest 7.16

Total $356.94
Tofuri, Gulseppe and Emilia. 96 Swanton
Street—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated In WlnchMter
on Swanton Street containing about 6415
square feet bounded and dMcribed as fol.
Iowa: Northerly by Swanton Street, West,
erly by a right of way. Southerly by land
of Tomaat Derro. Easterly by land of To.
masi Derro and land of Tomasl and Mlche-
lina Derro.
Tax of 1980 $3100

Wright, Emma O.. 282 Main Street-A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in WlnchMter on Main
Street containing about 820" square feet
being known as Lot D2 as shown on plan
recorded with MiddlMex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 418, Page 23.
Tax of 1930 |246 (

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
July, 1931

WINCHESTER TENNIS STARS AT
NEWBURYPORT

Many Winchester tennis enthusiasts
participated in the holiday tourna-
ment at the Oldtown Country Club at
Newburypcrt over the past week-end.
Mary Cutter, one of the best of the

local players, was finalist in the wom-
en's singles for the Pendill Bowl, be-
ing- defeated by Helen Jones of Oak
Bluffs, Swampscott, in a three set
match, 6—3, 1—6, 7—5.

In the men's singles competition,
"Larry" Freeburn of Winchester won
his way into the championship round
where ne lest to "Eddie" Fuller, 2—6,
6—0, 6—1, 6—2. There were no lo-

cal finalists in the men's doubles, but
"Bill" Packer and "Doc" Blackler,
reached the semi-finals before los-

in" to the Fuller brothers, 6—3. 7—5.

"Steve" Thompson of Winchester
paired with Hilda Boehm of Maiden
to win the mixed doubles crown
from the Ruhl-Baker combination, in

straight sets at 8—6. The men's
doubles team of Hall Gamage and
"Larry" Freeburn was obliged to de-
fault in the semi-final round of play
because of an injury to Gamage's
ankle. Hall hurt his ankle badly
while playing in the mixed doubles
with Louise Packer, and it was first

thought that the ankle was broken.
An X-ray taken at a nearby hospital
disclosed the injury as a bad sprain.

LIONS' CLUB NOTES

The Lions at their meeting of Mon-
day noon had the largest attendance
yet, all being present but the two
members who are out of town. Pres-

ident Roger presided, this being his

first meeting in the chair. Norman
was with us to perform at the piano
but as "Bob" Emery forgot his "uke"
the singing was a little more listless

than usual. Wo were much gratified

at having both of our new members
with us. Some one tried to make
Avard sing a solo, but we finally

agreed to let him get a little- more ac-

climated before compelling him to

show his talents. "Tom" was sub-

jected to quite an amount of good
nature-1 joshing abou: his new speed
boat but took it all with his custom-
ary good nature.
As we now consider that we are

fairly well established, a committee
was appointed to draw up a set of by-

laws to be voted on at the next meet-

ing. With the adoption of a good

set of by-laws we will begin to feel

quite grown up and will soon be able

to "growl" and "roar" with the best

of them.

CATALONIA: POPULOUS AND
•US PRO
SPAIN

PROSPEROUS PROVINCE

Virgin Islands

On March SI, 1017, the United States
took possession of the former Danish
West Indies, renamed the Virgin Is-

lands of the United States. The rati-

fications of the treaty of sale took
place on January 1", 1917, confirming
the purchase by the United State* of
these Islands from Denmark for $25,-
000.000. The first permanent settle-
ment In the Virgin Islands was effected
on the Island of St. Thomas on May
25, 1672. by an expedition of the Dan-
ish West Indies company under Gov.
Jorgen Iverson. From that time the Is-

lands were continuously owned by
Denmark until their sale to the United
States, with the exception of brief oc-
cupations by British warships.

Announcement that Catalonia will

be a component part of the new Spa-
nish Republic emphasizes the recog-

nized different character of the pros-

perous, the most densely populated,

and often the most restive of the 14

major divisions of Spain.

Catatonia, better known as the State

of which Barcelona is the chief city,

was an independent country long be-

fore Spain and France became well

knit States, says a bulletin from the

Washington D. C. headquarters of the

National Geographic Society. The
portion of the old Catalonian State

south of the Pyrenees has been a di-

vision of Spain since the time of Co-

lumbus but the memory of indepen-

dence lingers.

Several Languages Spoken
The Iberian Peninsula seems a

corner of Europe shut oft* from the

rest of the continent by the Pyrenees,

and the whole is popularly considered

much alike, save for the western part

which is Portuguese. Spain, how-
ever, like France, Italy and Germany
is a consolidation of many different

parts, or feudal states, some of

which have little in common. At
least three languages and a score of

dialects are in general use in Spain

todav.
While Spanish is the official speech

in Catalonia, the idiom of the people

is Catalan, a separate romance
language different from Spanish

and French. It is one cf the harsh-

est of Romanesque tongues, yet the

Catalan employs it to write poetry

and scientific works.
Catalonia is the workshop of

Spain. It claims to pay nearly 80

per cent of the nation's tax bills and

the annual income of this single

province is reported to be two-thirds

that of the entire nation. Although

Catalonia covers only one-sixteenth

of the area of Spain it supports one-

tenth of the population. ..Little won-

der, then, that the new Madrid Gov-

ernment first considers the Catalan

problem.
, , „

Catalans Proud of Progress

There is an old Spanish proverb,

"A Catalan can turn stone into

bread."
A Catalan is proud of that proverb.

Work is raised to a high dignity in

Catalonia. The Catalan does not en-

vy Madrid or Seville or Cordoba their

reputation as quaint spots where the

Middle Ages linger unashamed. He
lives in the bustling present. He is

proud of Barcelona's rows of work-
ingmen's houses and rmokestacks.

Modern machinery can be found on

Barcelona's docks. At the Catalan

mines the latest advances in mining

engineering are in evidence. The
Ebro, which drains the whole south

flank of the Pyrenees, is dwindling

to a creek because of the rapid in-

crease of irrigation. The Catalans

close link with the progressive world

has made Barcelona Spain's glass of

fashion and the second city of the

nation. M ...
Catalonia has a flag too. which was

brought out immediately after the

King sailed from Cartagena. It is

a yellow banner with four diagonal

red stripes. There is a fine story to

the design. A dying Catalan hero

drew hjs bloody fingers across his

vellow scarf and gave it to his coun-
trymen for a standard. While the

banner, until the recent revolution,

did not appear often in public it was
introduced in coat lapels, automobile
radiator caps and insignia for athletic

teams.

EXPEDITION ENTERS AGE-OLD
I
had more than half a million in-HtAKT

i
habitants. Genghis Khan with his

, j
horde of Mongols razed it. and left

r I
only half a hundred of its citizens

crossing the borders of isolated a 1 "'*- These survived because thevAfghanistan, the Trans-Asia Expedi- 1
feigned death.
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All day long, the message says.
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W

i
the ^ at,onal Geographic !

hundreds of curious men and bovs
society is co-operating, has entered I

surrounded the travelers—for any
that sequestered country, and is en- 1 visitor in an Afghan city is a curio-
camped outside the age-old walls of I

sity. No railroad runs to Herat, the

b
8
j-
m heart of Asia- click of a telePraph key has never

Radio messages were received in I
been heard within its walls. TheW ashington today telling the pro- ;
officials and people of the city showed

gress the expedition now is making the expedition every courtesy, allow-
across Asia with seven tractor cars ; >ng them to make color photographs
alongr a route made famous by Marco ' of sights and scenes never before re-
Polo. The messages were relaved by

i

corded for geographic study,
the expedition's mobile statio"n. set

'

on one of its track-type cars, through
station FXC at Beyrouth. Syria, and
mck

,
ed
0nul direct b>" amateur station"SB^T, operated by Eppa Dame.

132 Tennessee Avenue, N. E., Wash-
mgton, D. C.

The crossing into Afghanistan was
made over the mountain river, the
Harl Rud, and thence the special cars
threaded through a valley of tiny
walled villages with "white turban
crenelations above brown battle-
ments.
The message continues, "We had a

blistering ride to the dream city of
Herat, guarded by four huge mina-
rets with tile decorations worn to
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*f ™? -rRlng at length

the city, through a covered bazaar a
of the hpm' sincc then t,nres not ven'

Credit to Aristotle

By study wo learn that Hip two
greatest men of the world were both
horsemen. Aristotle was Hie world's
first schoolmuster and the world's first

scientist. He taught school, we read.

In the open, and all »f pupils wero
taught to ride horseback. Aristotle

Is Identified as tile tutor of Alexander
the Great. It was none other than
Aristotle who taught Alexander to ride

the wild horse. Bucephalus. Aris-

totle wrote u book of a thousand or
more pages on horses. Ho said. In

that book, all there was to say of the

mile long.

The sturdy Afghans, who have
lived so long in isolation, are respect-
ful and responsive to friendliness.
Our whole party was thrilled by the
sights and scenes of the historic city.

Herat dates back at least 2200
years. Alexander the Great is
credited with building walls there
during one of his conquests of the
East. In the 13th century the city

tare far without quoting from Aris-

totle.

Need* a Listener

"Words of good advice," said III Ho.
the sage of Chinatown, "are easily
spoken and give great comfort to the
speaker, If he finds a good listener."

—

Washington Star.

6 reasons
why you should
cook with GAS

c/ean?\

3. dependable}

4* «*»y'

5, controllable?

6k economical!

COMFORT when you have the new heat*
holding Insulated Glenwood oven that
helps to keep the kitchen cooler on hot
days. The "AutomatiCook" regulates

4ahd *

ood

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF APRIL, 1931*~
'

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

uV* \a tf
ken from th

S ient€r of
,

the "roPte Jt had been well shaken
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might

fxcled wTSSt C0Unt
*

bUt the differenCe W0Uld « ever.

Dealer and Producer
DesUrna-
tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-
galStand-
ard 3.25

Total Sol
Ida Legal
Standard

12.0U

Pas-
teur-
ized

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

Richard llHte!<

CarlUle, Maw.
j

Market 4.80 13.54 Yen 6.C00 Carlisle, Mass.

Detrfoot Farm Co.
B>*ton, Mass.

Market 4.20 12.80 Yen 1,700 Southboro, Mums.

Daniel Doherty
Woburn, Maaa.

Mass.
Grade A

3.70 12.20 Ves 14,001. Woburn, Mass.

William Fallon & Son*
Stoneharo, Maaa.

\

Murket 3.60 12.22 V<- 000 Stoneham, Maaa.

First National Stores, Inc.
Wincheater, Mass.

Market 4.20 12.!-4 Ye* 2.000 Bellowi Falla, Vt.

Harvey Forbea
Melrose HIda., Mats.

Market 4.60 18.64 Yes 000 Epping and Derry,
Gosville. N. H.

Harvey Forbea
Melroee Hlds., Mass.

Grade A 4.80 18.64 Ye* 200 ;ipawieh.Maas.

1

Herlihy Bros.
Somcrrille, Maaa.

Market 3.70 12.34 Yes 30,000 MUton. Vt.

H. P. Hood A Sons
Charlestown, Maaa.

Market 8.80 12.58 Yes 7,'i00
Littleton,

Lancaster and
Mountorne. N. H.

ttP
6«to*wn

SO
M„.

Grade A 4.00 12.56 Yes eOO Concord, Mass.

B. Lydnn
Woburn. Mass.

Msrket 8.70 12.34 Yes 100,000 Woburn, Mass.

Jew England Creamery
frodueta Company. Inc.

Winter HlU, Maaa.
Market 3.U0 12.70 Yes 16.200 Barre, Vt.

Jew England Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

Winter Hill, Maaa.
Grade A 4.40 18.30 Yes

Wells, Me. and
2.200 North Falmouth

Maaa.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Maaa.

Mass.
Gride A

12.32 Yes „ No
: Woburn. Mass.

Growth
I

Charlee Tabbutt
Woburn, Mais.

H. H Whlteotnb
Arlington, Mass.

Uplifted by the Sua
The Kulin of Australia believe that

the spirits of the dead ascend to

heaven by the rays of the sua.

H. H. WhHeomb
Arlington, Mass.

Whit nice

Wh Companies

Mats.
Grade A

3.00 12.CS Yes 60.000

Market 4.00 12.70 Ye, 10.000

Guern»ey
Farm

4.70 13.78 Ye. 28,000

Market 8.60 12.34 Yes 9.000

Grade A 4.10 12.82 Yes 4,!'00

Woburn, Mass.

Littleton. Mass.

West Addison, Vt.
and Littleton,
Wsstford. Mass.

Wilton. N. H.

WUton,N.H.

by competent authorities or are sold in'
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LEGION NOSED OUT AGAWA.MS

Won Holiday Tihjrom Boston Club

T. PRICE WILSON

"Charlie" Flaherty's Winchester
Legion nine did its part toward mak-
ing the Fourth successful by winning
a f>—5 verdict from the strong Aga-
»am Club of the Dorchester Twilight
League Saturday afternoon on Man-
chester Field. The visitors, who have

j

not been goir.R so well this season, |
a belated effort to flag him at first.

stand for a homer, Fitzgerald scoring
in front of him.

In the second G. Doyle's error on
Lee's fly gave "Olio" a life and the
big boy made third on Doherty's hit
over second. Lee scored while E.
Wallaston was throwing out Weafer.
Murray hoisted to Kelley.
The visitors scored in the fourth.

B. Doyle topped one which rolled out
in front of the plate and reached sec-
ond when Dohcrty pegged wildly in

brought a greatly strengthened line-
j
0. Doyle's single to center scored B.

Up to Winchester and pave the Legion Doyle and when Tar.sey lost the drive
a real battie. Only a ninth inning I the batter reached third. "Dom"
rally pulled the game out of the fire

j

She^ held the runner at th;rd when
tor the lucal boys.

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Hones
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

For a time it looked like the game
could not be played. Heavj rain was
falling at 3 o'clock, but both teams
found shelter under the trees and in

the refreshment b «oth while the

faithful fans hung about on the off

chance that the boys would finally

swing into action.

About quarter of four things had
j

he threw out J. Doyle and Weafer
got J. Wallaston on strikes. Dohtrty
made a nice running catch of Kilroe's
foul to end the frame.
Winchester got one in its half cf

the fourth. With two away Doherty
drove one just inside the foul line in-
to thi river for the circuit. B. Doyle
threw out Weafer.
Two Agawam runs came over in

the sixth. B. Doyle walked and went
h

NO SERIOUS MISHAP ON FOURTH I

HERE
W. C. T. U. NOTES

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big ir

•mall, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
It in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

tain until the very final frame.

"Ken" Weafer, pitching for the Le-

gion, showed the brand of ball he

hurled a year ago when he rolled up
14 straight victories. Only seven safe-

hits did the Agawams amass from

his benders, and his control when
one considered the wet bail was very

good.

"Eddie" Dohtrty, slick working

backstop, led the local attack with

four bingles in lour times up. includ-

ing a home run. "Nicky" »f the

House of Fitzgerald banged out three

safe blows, and ".Marty" MeDonough's
homer and single wen of the timely

sort which win ball games. Stellar

lidding plays were contributed by B.

Doyle of the Agawams and McDon-
ough, local shortstop.

Winchester picked up a couple in

the opening inning. With two away
"Nick" Fitzgerald hit through short-

stop and "Marty" McDonough dropped
a fast one to the right of the band-

What a comfort to know that you can net Golden Bell's su-

perior cleaning service while you are vacationing whether you

are at Nantnsket or Marblehead ... or any other place on the

North or South shores. A phone call to Maiden 2000 will bring

a prompt call to your summer residence.

MEN'S SUITS
OttmtnU cleaned, pressed.

and rrfresbed by the newest

rterile Bltrttioo method, ui
skilled operitors . . . ea/'a

•ad deliveries are prompt.

Worhi <rt MoUtn

MALDEN 2000

WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS tad DRESSES 1
jOI 1)1 N HI S

to; put
IFW LAUNI

>TUI

The best way to GET ALONG WITH Friend Wife is to

HER the modern plumbing she wants.

leiter,

PELLS m
656 Main Street

to short ccnterfielil which Tansey
after a run and both B. and G. Doyle
counted. Kelley walked, but Weafer
and McDonough got Kilroe napping
off second to end the rally.

A base on balls to E. Wallaston,
McCarthy's sacrifice and Pell's single

to right gave the visitors a run in the
seventh, a snappy double play by
C'oates. Shea and N'. Fitzgerald cut-
ting them down with a man on base.

The Legion broke the tie in its half
when Doherty hit past short, reached
second while Pell was tossing out
Weafer. beat the throw to third

Tansey's drive to center and scor
Fitzgerald's single past third.

The visitors tied it again in the

ninth. McGrath, who had replaced
Kelley behind the platter, rolled one
nlong the third base line on which
Weafer made a wild heave to first,

permitting the runner to reach sec-

ond. A wild pitch sent him to third

from where hi scored on Pell's single

to left, after Fitzgerald had made a
nretty catch rf McCarthy's towering
foul. B. Doyle fanned for the final

out.

The Legion won in the ninth. Tan-
sey bounced a slow hopper over E
W'rtlln.'f .,>i'c Unnrl A »»/! T WO I I Q O i I \ T

Winchester had its quietest night
before and fourth this year from the
standpoint of accidents, r.oise and de-
struction cf property. The police re-
ported few on the streets during the
night before and two arrests for false-
alarms of fire only were made with no
arrests for drunkenness.
Everything was orderly at the night

hi fore bonfire built by youngsters in
the "Sand Banks" district, but at 9:25
o'clock Friday night Motorcycle- Offi-
cer John Murray was obliged to stop
the activities of a group of boys who
were discharging firecrackers" in an
alleyway adjacent to several empty
houses on Railroad avenue, and at
l':">5 p. m. a bottle was hurled from a
special buss going through the center
bound for Revere.
No damage was done by the missle,

and it was not until nearly midnight
that Officer Murray hail to make a
run to upper Main street where a
householder complained that boys
were pulling the screens from his
home.
At 11:25 p. m. a Dodge sedan, driv-

er, by John H. Sullivan of 36 Hurl-
croft avenue, Medford, was in colli-

sion ;.t the junction of Bacon and
Church streets with a Chevrolet truck,
owned by R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of Ar-
lington and operated by Alvin A.
Woodward of 154 Summer street. Ar-
lington. Both machines were only
slightly damaged and no one was in-
jured.

Patrolman John Boyle invest igateil

a complaint at 12:50 a. m. that a
young man was insulting passers-by
at the- corner of Main and Clark
stmts but found everything quiet up-

i °" on his arrival.
The first false alarm of fire came in

at 1:25 a. m. the morning of the fourth
from Box 46 at the corner of Loring
avenue and Arthur street, the second
sounding from Box 43 at Main and
Salem streets at 1 :3S o'clock. Sergts.
Thomas Cassidy and Edward O'Con-
nell with Patrolman Joseph Derro
scoured the neighborhood in the police-

car and arrested two Winchester

» Daughters of Mother India in 1930—
Mary J. Campbell. Delhi

Wallaston's head and J. Wallaston
couldn't get in fast enough to play

the ball properly. The tap went for

a hit and Francis reached second

when Fitzgerald bounced one off Kil-

roe's chest, the Agawam first base-

man getting the batter at first. Mc-
Donough then lined one that skidded
away from J. Wallaston to the left of

second and Tansey scored with the

winning tally.

The summary:
WINCHESTER LEGION

ab r bit po a
Murray, if

.
.. 4 0 1 2 0

Tutwi-y. of .... 1 1 2 0

Fitwralri. lt> . 1 3 11 0
McDonouph. !* t 2 3 8
Con u s. 3b .... . 4 n 0 n 2

Shin, 2b . 4 t

Lee. rf 4 l 1 n

Doherty, c ... 4 2 4 6 0
0 0 0 3

Tnllll* 3S t; 12 27 13
AGAWAM CLUB

ab r bh po a
McCarthy, If . .

.

. 3 0 0 I 0
Pell. 3b 6 0 2 0 3
ii. Doyle. 2b ... . 4 2 1 i 3

fi. Doyle, rf . . . 4 1 2 0

J. Doyle, cf . . . 4 0 2 4 0

J. Wailnstpn, >! . 4 p 0 2 2
Kilroe. lb . 4 0 13 0
Kelley, c 2 0 0 1 1

McGinth. c . 1
J

0 n n

E. Wullnston, i> 3 1 U 0 3

Totals .34 2.1* 12

•One out whe n winning run cored.
Imilnifs 1 2 3 4 B 7

When the call came from Mr. Gand-
hi, just before the time of his impris-
onment, to the women of all India to
undeitake the great task of helping
to save India from drink, some Won-
dered at his faith in the womanhood
of the land. What a terrible foe to
be fought by India's dear home loving
little women? Could they face all the
publicity that would be involved?
Were they willing to stand be-fore the
implacable foe, drink?
The world knows in part their an-

swer. The world should know more.
When the call came, little groups of
women began to study the question
and to organize for work. Then one
day city after city was startled by-

groups of modest, homespun-clad
women going in front of the liquor
shops and standing there in relays
from the opening m the morning til!

the closing hour at night. Reverently
they stood with folded hands, beseech-
ing would-be buyers to give up the
habit.

At times they requested the dealers
to give up their business. They met
with great success. Who could with-
stand their gentle pleadings? Not the
men of India. Days passed on. hot
days succeeded the cold rainy days,
weary days, and still the little crusad-
ers forsook not their self-imposed la-

bor of sacrificial love. Quickly finish-

ing their household tasks in their
homes each day they would come out
and take their stand in front of the
liquor shops. Business began to grow-
less. Drinking became most unpopu-
lar. More women joined the move-
ment, then the dealers did what was
only natural to do—appealed to the
government to save them from the
women.
What was the government to do?

There were the police, 100,0110 strong,

big brave men with their batons and
bamboo sticks. They were requisi-

tioned into this new service. They
were ordered to see that all picketing

This was a real test of the

Lcvion 2 1 0 1

Akbwuiiis 0 tl 0 1

Two-base hit—J. Doyle.

Donouirh. Dohtrty. Sacrific

Sncriflce fly— Taj)
Weafer B. Fir
3. by Wallu'ton
(talk Wnilntiton.
pin- S. Coined.

l>a«u on bft

2. Wild
Time • ir.r.

Notes

I tl 1 —fi

0 2 10 1—8
Home runs—Mc-
? hit*- -McCarthy
Struck out—by

1—by Weafer
pitch -Weafer
lomin. Urn-

"Charlie" Flaherty had some tall

hustling to do when he learned that

big "Jim" Fitzgerald, "Tony" Co-

lucci and "Bobby* Burns wouldn't

be with the team on the holiday. The
lure of the shekals is reported as be-
'

g the reason for the absence of

ceased.
young men whom they discovered on

|
women's spiritual strength. Would
they now cease their pleadings in

front of the liquor shops. Reports
from all over India stated that the
women calmly kept to their appointed
posts. They began to be arrested and
imprisoned. Garlands were showered
upon them by devoted friends. With
hands again folded they left their
homes and faced the prison cells for

terms of six, nine and 12 months.
They believed that voluntary suffer-

ing would help win the victory over
this age-long government-protected
evil.

Nearly 2000 women were impris-

oned. Later when a truce was pro-

claimed by Lord Irwin and Mr. Gand-
hi, after their six days' conversations,
when both sides yielded on certain

points, the temperance workers re-

joiced that the ban on peaceful pick-

eting was lifted. All women prison-

ers were promised release.

Surely women everywhere will ap-

preciate the spirit shown by the little

women of India in the year 1930. It

may be that the way of world deliv-

erance from this terrible curse will

mean more sacrifice and suffering on
the part of womanhood everywhere.
Are we willing to sacrifice our all

that this home destroying foe may be

put away for all time?

Rumlord street running from the- di-

rection of Salem street. Both were
locked up at headquarters, but were
later admitted to bail and appeared in

the District Court at Woburn Monday
morning when their case was contin-
ued for one week.

it was not until afternoon at 12:35
'• clock that the next complaint was re-

ceived at headquarters, Patrolmen
James Donaghey and John Regan be-

ing dispatched to stop the activities of

hoys who were- reported as setting off

firecrackers in a vacant house on
Brookside avenue,

At 0:15 p. m. the Symmes Hospital
in Arlington phoned the police that a

Winchester boy had been brought to

the hospital for treatment for minor
injuries sustained when he was struck
by an automobile. Shortly after the

receipt of the call Ernest M. Thomp-
.. son of 52 Clematis avenue, Waltham,
—

j

reported at the station that while he
s

I

was driving his Franklin touring car

e I in Dunster lane he had been obliged

to stop to avoid hitting a group of

boys playing in the streets, As the

boys ran from the roadway James P.

Hebort of 63 Dunster lane ran into the

side of his machine, sustaining cuts

on his face and arms. He was treated

at the Symmes Hospital.
No casualties were reported at the

playground during the evening anil

things were quieting down nicely for

the night when an alarm from Box 24

brought the Fire Department to the

corner of Washington street and the

Parkway where a fire had been dis-

covered in the old vacant Corse house,

now owned by Ersilia M. Sylvester of

Main street. The blaze, which origi-

nated in the attic was discovered by a

group of Legionnaires returning from
their carnival at Manchester Field, the

alarm being sounded by G. Warren
Johnston, chairman of the Carnival
Committee. The firemen had quite a

stiff fight with the blaze, which had
gotten a good start, and had several

lines of hose pouring water into the

building the upper story of which
was badly damaged. Chief David H.

DcCourcy caused a second alarm to be

sounded shortly after the arrival of

the- first appifratus at the fire.

"Fitzy" and Colucci, and Burns had
to work. Flaherty got "Dom" Shea
and "Bobby" Lee to fill in for the ab-

sentees and didn't weaken his team
appreciably.

Wallaston, visiting pitcher didn't

have a strikeout all afternoon. He
nearlv beaned Tansey with a fast

one as the latter was stepping back

into his box in the ninth. Francis

didn't like it and made no bones of

telling Wallaston so.

"Brad" Coates arrived from a

"night before" at Hampton Beach
just in time to get into his suit for

thej game. He played his first er-

rorless game here and started a

corking double play in the seventh,

but failed to hit safely.

B. De-yle robbed Lee of a hit in

the sixth when he took his slashing

grounder in back of second and made
a beautiful snap throw to first. Me-
Donough's catch of J. Wallaston's

high foul over near the third base

stands in the eighth was a gem.

The game's only casualty occurred

when "Pollock" McCormack, Legion
bat boy, stopped a carelessly thrown

, Mrs Thomas e. McCormack of 21
bat with his head. The stocky Winchester Place - has ^en awarded

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION
NOTICE

All High School students who have
studied during the summer will have

an opportunity to make up examina-
tions in any of the regular High
School subjects in which they have
failed on Tuesday, Sept. 8. The ex-

aminations will be given in the high
school building at 9 o'clock in the

morning and at 2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. A student will receive a

full year's credit for any subject in

which he passes the make-up exam-
ination.

In order to be eligible to take ex-

aminations, students must have no-

tified either Mr. Grindle or Miss
Palmer not later than Tuesday, Sept.

1, and submit evidence of summer
studv in preparation for the examin-
ation. jyl0-au7

WINCHESTER BOY WINS TECH
AWARD

Charles McCormack, son of Mr. and

T COUNTRY

Chase and Gerry Won Morning Four-

Ball—Mr. and Mrs. Rooney.
Afternoon Foursomes

July F' urth was a busy golfing day
at the Winchester Country Club with

tournaments listed for both morning
and afternoon.

A. P. Chase and F. A. Gerry won
the Class A four-ball, match play

tournament in the forenoon, their 70

being two strokes under the cards of

the next two teams. C. A. Bean and

G. M. Brooks had a 74 to win the

Class B competition.
Threatening weather during the

earlv afternoon kept down the size of

the field for the afternoon mixed
frursomes. won by Mr. and Mrs. E.

R. Rooney with a 05—75. Mr. and

Mrs. G. C. Neiley had a 02—77 to

finish in second place.

The summaries:
A. M. Four-Ball Match Play

Cln<s A
A. P Chas nnil F. A. Gerry i«
D. F. Kisher and H. E. Men-ill «

P. F Nnzro and V. A. Hendrick .2

M F lirou-n Bn-i S. E. Newman 4

W. N. Cart-ill and P. I.. Nairn !'

Claw n
C. A. Wean and G. M. Brook* 74

A. C. Waprhorne and H M. Mnhon 18

F. A Benham and F. H. Walker 77

P. H. Wood and J, W. Kidd.-r .*

II. 1-. Natro and H. V. Hovey "0

P. M. Mixed Fouraomta
Mr. and Mr-. E. R. Rooney W

J*
Mr. nnd Mr-. G. C. Neiley M 77

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Kcndrirk °»
«J

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Belcher M M
Mr. nnd Mr». M. F Brown 0? 83

MYSTIC THEATER

"Many a Slip," with Lew Ayers and
Joan Bennett as the stars, and "The
\\ay of All Men." featuring Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr.. will make up the dou-
ble bill that opens a run of seven days
at the Mystic Theater in Maiden on
Saturday. "Many a Slip" tells the
romantic story of a boy and girl, with
the girl discovering that she has fall-
in madly in love with him. Knowing
that he has positive ideas against
marriage, and wishing desperately to
1

1 come his wife, th t artful young lady
allows him to think that she i< in a
delicate condition—and they are mar-
ried at once. From this point in the
story complications pile »p at a swift
I
ace. and the plot is further thickened

by the troubles of a housemaid. Laugh
follows laugh, until the whole story
finally explodes in a gale of merri-
ment—but not until all of the char-
acters have found themselves in ex-
ceedingly hot water. Slim Summer-
ville has a great comedy role in "Many
a Slip."

"The Way of All Men" the second
feature on the Mystic program for
Saturday, presents in addition to thy
star, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., a strong
supporting company that includes
such favorites as Noah Beery, Doro-
thy Revier and the late Robert Ede-
son. "The Way of All Men" show-
what happens when a group of people
discover that they have but six hours
to live. How their nature's change in

the face of death and how they revert
back to type when the danger i.- re-

moved makes a screen drama of great
strength.

Jack Oakie's new comedy hit, "Dude
Ranch." heads the pi- -gram th:it ends
its run at the Mystic on Friday. Oak-
ie's supporting company includes such
fun-makers as Stuart Erwin Mitzi
Green. Eugene Palette and June Coll-
yer. Oakie is cast as a member of a
traveling troupe that gets strnn led

west of the Rockies. They are hired
by the- owner of a Dude Ranch to im-
personate desperadoes, gun-men and
Indians "God's Gift to Women" With
Frank Fay and Laura La Plnntc as

the stars, is the second attraction on
the current bill.

GRANADA THEATER

youngster got a real belt, but gamely-

stuck to his post after receiving first

aid at the refreshment booth.

Fruit for Royalty Alone

"One orange, please"—"Ah, no, me
laddie, 'tis klng'8 fare"—and so It

was, for way back In 1300, fruits and

desserts were considered as part of

the food of royalty alone. In the

reign of Edward I. a Spanish ship

brought to Portsmouth a cargo which

included Seville figs, raisins or grapes,

"a bale of dates, 230 pomegranates.

H citrons and T oranges."

Engllah "Round Church"
Saint Sepulchre, a church in Cam-

bridge. England, Is commonly called

the Round church. It Is a Norman
building dating from 1101.

his third scholarship at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology where he com-

pitted his junior year in June.

Young McCormack, who is an honor

graduate of the Winchester High

School is now spending six weeks in

the study of warfare chemicals at

Edgewood Arsenal in Maryland. He
is majoring in Chemical Engineering

at Tech and stands well in his classes.

More People, Speedier Money
The more densely populated a local-

ity the more rapid will be the velocity

of circulation, because there will be

readier access to people from whom
money Is received or to whom It Is

paid. A lady who has a city hous<-

and a country house states that In the

country she keeps her money in her

purse for weeks, whereas tn the city

«he keeps it but a few days.

SECOND ARREST IN FILLING
STATION BREAK

Additional information secured by

Chief of Police William H. Rogers

led to his securing a warrant for the

arrest of a Somerville young man
who is charged with complicity in the

break reported at the Standard Oil

Filling Station on Main street dur-

ing the night cf Saturday, June 20.

when the sum of 839 was taken from

a hiding place in the building there.

A Winchester young man was ar-

rested last week Thursday afternoon

charged with the break, and Sunday
afternoon the Chief and Sergt. John

H . Noonn took the Somerville young

man into custody in that city.

The defendant anoeared Monday
mcrning in the District Court at Wo-
burn where he was held for trial by
the Grand Jury on the charges of

breaking and entering in the night

time and larceny.

"Women of All Nations," with Ed-
mund Lowe and Victor MacLaglen,
those two hard-fisted, soft ami tickle

hearted leathernecks of "What Price

Glory" and "The Cock-eyed World"
fame as the stars, will be the main at-

traction that opens a run of seven

days at the big Granada Theater In

Maiden on Saturday. In addition to

McLnglen and Lowe, "Women of All

Nations" presents El Brendel in a

hilariously funny role, that of a dumb
Swede marine. This time their fight-

ing and loving takes them around the

world with principal ports of call in

Sweden and somewhere East of Suez.

That dazzling Nordic beauty, Greta
Nissen, heads a stellar array of femi-

nine stars, which includes Marjorie

White and Joyce Compton as well as

150 of the world's beauties. Others

who help make "Women of All Na-
tions" a smashing hit are T, Roy
Barnes, Beln Lugosia nnd Charles Ju-

dels.

"Party Husband," a comedy drama
of modern marriage, with Dorothy
Mackaill as the star, will be the sec-

ond attraction on the Granada bill for

Saturday. Miss Mackaill portrays a

clever bride who insists on entering

the business world and keeping her

individuality. Her husband, played by-

James Ronnie, is also convinced that

the old marriage ideas are the bunk.

Whether they are bunk or not, is de-

veloped as the intensely engaging do-

mestic drama proceeds to a logical

climax. Humor, tenderness and hu-

manity blend with the hard, glittering

modernity of the story. Other favor-

ites in the cast are Dorothy Peterson,

Joe Donahue and Mary Dornn,
"The Lawyer's Secret" with Clive

Brook, Fay Wray, Charles Rogers,

Richard Al ien and Jean Arthur as the

stars, heads the program that ends its

run at the Granada on Friday. "The
Lawyer's Secret" is a strong drama
that this five-star cast make absorbing
screen entertainment. Marion Davies

in "It's a Wise Child," is the second

feature on the current bill. Miss' Da-

vies' new picture is a comedy in which

she is supported by James Gleason.

Polly Moran, Sidney Blnckmer and
Lester Vail.

"BOBBY" JONES GOLF REELS TO
BE SHOWN AT THE UNI-

VERSITY THEATRE
The first of the widely hei aided

series of short subjects on "How I

Play Golf" starring "Bobby" Jones,

the greatest champion golf has ever

known starts Sunday, July 12, for

four days at the University Theatre.
This number is entitled "The Put-
ter" and illustrates the champion's
use of that club. It is a most in-

structive and at the same time en-

tertaining and amusing short talk-

ing film. The titles of the other 11

issues in the series, which will be
shown weekly in their order of re-

lease are, "Chip Shots," "The Nib-
lick," "The MnMhie Niblick," "The
Spade Mashie and the Fouriron,"
"The Three and Two Iron," "The Two
Iron and Spoon-A Comparison,"
"The Brassie," "The Driver," "Trou-
ble Shots," "Practice" and "A Com-
plete Round of Golf."

Advertising a State

Georgia was one of the tlrrt states

In the Union to proclaim Its attrac-

tions throiich advertising, Oeneral

Oglethorpe having used spnc* In the

London p.ipprs ns enrly ns 1733 to ex-

tol Its climr.te ami other ndrr.nfaces

UNIVERSITY THEATR

E

"Big Business Girl" starring Lo-
retta Young comes to the University
Theatre Sunday next for a run of
four days. "Big Business Girl" is

ultra-modern and at the same time
intensely human, with just the prop-
er seasoning of humor. The sup-
porting cast includes Frank Albert-
son, Ricardo Cortez, Joan Blondell,
"Mickey" Bennett and Virginia Sale.
"Kick In" the companion feature

starring Clara Bow is a mighty, puch-
ful story of love versus the law,

"Seed," from the famous best-sell-

ing novel by Charles G. Norris,
starts Thursday. In the picture John
Boles is seen as a writer with Lois
Wilson in the part of the wife.
"Bachelor Apartment" the com-

panion picture featuring Lowell
Sherman, is a sprightly society
drama.
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WINCHESTER OBSERVED INDE-
PENDENCE DAY

Legion Carnival Bigger Than Ever—
Ball Game, Band Concert and

Fireworks End Celeoration

Winchester's 1931 observance of

Independence Day, while surely one

of the most quiet in the town's his-

tory, was nevertheless very satis-

factory in affording plenty of amuse-

ment and activity for those who spent

the holiday at home.
The carnival, sponsored by Win-

chester Post, A. L., proved 'bigger

and hotter than ever" this year and

wa.s the back bone of the town s cele-

bration. Opening at 0:30 on the

"night before" the carnival offered

its patrons several real novelties in

the way of a merry-go-round, ferns

wheel and giant swing which were

big attractions. The usual booths

ami midway were set up at the en-

trance to Manchester Field, and de-

spite a cool evening did a brisk busi-

ness with Lccionnaires hawking

their wares in good natured competi-

tion. „_ . .

The Post Band of 2o pieces played

a tine concert at the playground on

the "night before," kindly donating

their services as their bit toward en-

suring the financial success of the

carnival. , . .

At 9 o'clock on the mornins of the

Fourth the booths and midway were

open, and a special rate for children

.,n the merry-go-round and swings

made these latter attractions doublj

popular. Another feature much ap-

preciated by the little folks and their

parents was the addition of a pair of

Shetland ponies which were at the

playground all day and on which the

youngsti rs never tired of riding.

The usual children?' entertain-

ment opened the forenoon program,

and approximately 750 kiddies gath-

ered in the first base bleachers to en-

joy the antics of "Bert Taylor, K.

K. 0. entertainer, and his Punch and

Judy Show, tho entertainment prov-

ing 'one of the most satisfactory seen

in Winchester for years. After the

entertainment "popcicles, furnisnecj

by B. F. Callahan, were distributed

tree to each youngster, Legionnaires

and Police assisting in keeping the

long lines of eager kiddies in hand.

Bv mid-morning the customary

Hack meet got under way, but the

events were late in starting and

lack of sufficient officials made it im-

possible to conclude the entire list

of events before 1 o'clock, after

which it seemed impractical to con-

tinue. .
. .

While there were lew entries for

the senior track events there was
some good competition with young

"Tom" McPartlin, a high school

freshman, fulfilling the promise he

gave a year ago when he gave Dick

Murphy of the Giinnell College var-

sity track team a real battle for hon-

ors in the mile. McPartlin copped

the mile handily this year, running

George McC'ormack, high school dis-

tance star, ragged on the gun lap.

McCormack turned the tables on Mc-

Partlin in the broad jump, his 18 ft.

10 in. being three inches better than

the latter's longest leap. "Ken'

West, high school jumper, was third

in the jump, forfeiting his last try

because of wrenching his back.

West took the quarter rather easi-

ly though McPartlin hung on grim-

ly, giving a fine exhibition for a

youngster with a mile race under his

belt. McCormr.ck, too, gamely went

thrcuirh the quarter though very tired.

An unfortunate incident marred

the senior H>0. "Bill" Brown, "Ken-

nie" West. 'Torn" McPartlin, "San-

dv" Newell and "Dick" Barksdale

toed the scratch in this event, but

one of the boys beat the gun rather

badly. The trigger spring of the

starting revolver, a borrowed gun,

was broken and the boys had covered

better than half the distance of the

dash before a second gun to recall

them could have been fired.

The boys swept on to the finish

with McPartlin leading West to the

tape and Brown in third place.

Newell stopped when he saw the

false start, but failed to hear a sec-

ond gun, tried to catch the field, pull-

ing up in fourth place. It was de-

cided to re-run the race after a rest

and the second time the boys got

away together in a pretty start.

Newell, one of the best high school

sprinters in the Mystic Valley, won
from his team mate. Brown, with

West thir.l. McPartlin, in a soft

outside lane, couldn't get started.

"Tom" Kerrigan, a St. John Prep

bov. won h-th the 40 and 100 yards

events for boys with Edna Hnnlon

taking the girls' 100 and potato race.

Esther Kirov nosed out Edna in the

40 yard dash.
The summary of events follows:

Senior Event!

UW Yard* r>n-h Row* Newell, l»ti Wil-

liam Brown, 2nd; Kenneth \W»t. 3rd.

Mile Ran-ThomM MePnrtlin. IM ;
George

McCormack. 2nd : Franeto C«>rt>y, 3rd.

Broad Jump — decree McC. imnck. tut

:

Th.-mns MePartlin, 2nd; Kenneth West, 3rd.

Quarter Mile Kenneth West. 1-t :
Thorn*.

MePartlin. 2nd: George McCormack. 3rd.

Junior Event*

Bov*' 100 Yards Pnidi-M, Heat, John

power* 1-t : John Scully. 2nd. Second H»at.

John Hnnlon, Ut; Donald Harking. 2ml.

Third Hint Thomas Kerrigan. l»t 1 Walter

JoseV'hwn 2nd. Final- Thomas Kerrigan,

1st. John Hanl-n. 2nd: John Power*. 3rd.

Oirl« in* Yards Daih- Edna Hani -n. 1st

.

Mary Stockwell, 2nd: Norma Beaton, 3rd.

Girl*
-

I" Yard* Dash—Esther Kirby, 1st

:

Edna Hanlon. 2nd : Norma Beaton. 3rd.

BoyV to Yard Da»h- 1st Heat. Jacob Chit-

el lit. Second Heal Thomas Kerrigan, 1st.

Third Heat - John Rmss.II 1st. Fourth Heat.

John Hanlon. 1st. Fifth Heat -John Flcoclel-

|,». 1st. Final*-- Tb'ontM Kerrigan, 1st; John

Hanlon. 2nd: Jacob Chit el, 3rd.

Potato Race for Girls- First Hint-Edna
Hanlon. 1st ; Norma Benton. 2nd :

Mary Me-

(iurn. 3rd. Second Heat— Wenona Boardley,

1st; Mary Stockwell, 2nd; Grace Marchesi.

3rd. Third Heat -Man' Guarino. 1st
:
Emma

Rulli. 2nd: Philomena Marrone. 3rd. Finals.

Edna Hnnlon. 1st : Mary Stockwell. 2nd
:
Nor-

ma Beaton, 3rd.

Odicinls for the meet were Wade L. Grindle

referee: Lyman Flanders, timer: Conrad Lar-

son. clerk of course; Thomas McKoe l.ee

Mellett. C. O. Young and P. T. Foley, judge* :

and J. H. Penaligan, starter.

Lowering skies and the threat of

storm made the early afternoon

crowd at the playground smaller

than it otherwise would have been

and also reduced the entries for the

doll carriage parade to a minimum.
The judges. Adjutant and Mrs. Har-

ry Goodwin, Kenneth Hall and Arth-

ur O'Leary, awarded first prize to

three year-old Mary Mclsaac of 61

Water street whose carriage depicted

a bed of roses. Little Sally Lamont.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. La-

mont of 408 Washington street, won
second prize, her carriage depicting
a Chinese Mandarin.

Just before the ball game, prizes
for the track meet were awarded on
the field by Post Commander Wade
L. Grindle, assisted by the Carnival
Chairman, G. Warren Johnston.
As the crowd assembled for the

game the rain began to fall and for
about an hour a brisk shower threat-
ened to put a damper on the after-

noon program. Both teams were on
hand for the battle and huddled to-

gether under the trees with members
of the band while those at the play-
ground sought such shelter as was
available, hoping that the shower
would break.
At about 3:45 the .rain had stopped

end the teams went to work, the Le-
gion team winning a corking game
in the ninth inning from the Aga-
wam Club of the Dorchester Twilight
League, 0

—

j.

Meanwhile the Pest Band under
Fred Mobile had swung into action,

varying their popular program with
selections by a male quartet which
were well received. The rain had
failed to halt the merry-go-round,
which was covered and with the
conclusion of the shower the giant
swing and ferris wheel were thronged
with children. After the game the
crowd moved to the midway where
"Beano" and "Cane-You-Hing" seemed
particularly popular.

As the afternoon drew along to a

close the cars commenced to park on
the Parkway for the fireworks and by
G o'clock most of the choice places

were taken. Early in the evening
there was a solid lino of automobiles

extending from Main street to Mystic
avenue and many of the side streets

were also filled. The police limited

parking to one side of the street and
conditions at no time approximated
those of Italian Day.

The fireworks were late in starting

and early parkers had a long wait

without entertainment of any kind
unless frequent brisk skirmishes with
mosquitoes would come under the

head of a good time.

The band, instead of being housed
as usual in the bandstand, did its

flaying on the field beside the re-

freshment booth pitched against the

backstop. Its strains, which were
well worth listening to, couldn't be

heard to any advantage on the Park-

way and many parkers there ex-

pressed themselves vigorously as op-

posed to the new arrangement.

The reason for the change is obvi-

ous. The band kept the crowd near

the midway and entertainment booths

which did a brisk business during the

evening hours when a good sized

crowd was at the field.

In the neighborhood of 10 o'clock

the fireworks were shot off, the dis-

play being neither lengthy nor espec-
ially varied, confined as it was to set

pieces for which even less than the
usual small amount for July 4 dis-

plays had been expended. Chief
umong the pieces were an airplane
and a "Welcome to Winchester" sign

with the usual flag for the playing of
the "Star Spangled Banner."
The big crowd was very orderly and

was well handled along with the heavy
traffic by the police. The afternoon
detail at the ball game comprised
Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrol-

men John J. Regan. Charles Harrold,
Joseph J. Derro, John Boyle, Clar-

ence Dunbury and James Noonan.
Sergt. Edward W. O'Connell was in

charge of the opening detail at the
field, having with him Patrolmen
John J. Regan, William E. Cassidy,

Clarence Dunbury and James Noonan.
Patrolman James E. Farrell was at

Waterfield road and Patrolman Dan-
iel P. Kelley, at Thompson street.

Sergeant Cassidy, with Patrolmen
John E. Hanlon and James P. Donag-
hey, was in the center. Patrolmen
Henry P. Dempsey, John Dolan, John
Boyle, Charles Harrold and Joseph
Derro were assigned to patrols with
Lieut. John Harrold on desk patrol.

Chief William H. Rogers was in gen-
eral charge of the policing with Sergt.

John H. Noonan and Patrolman John
Hogan patrolling in the police car and
Officer John Murray on the motor-
cycle.

Post Comdr. Wade L. Grindle exer-

cised a general supervision of the car-

nival with G. Warren Johnston as

chairman of the committee and C. G.

Young as secretary-treasurer. Le-
gionnaires assisting at the field in-

cluded Conrad Larson, Kenneth Hall,

Russell Carroll, P. T. Foley, S. W.
Mobbs, Harry Goodwin. Edward Lloyd,

Frank Zaffina, Fred S. Mitchell, James
Rogers, Verner Carson, Edward Boyle,

Roy Nelson, Robert Hamilton, An-
thony M. Cullen, John Cullen, Lee
Mellett, Bert Gurley, Frank Gilchrist,

Whitelaw Wright, Daniel Lynch, New-
comb Bacon, William Rogers, Thomas
McKee, Harry Bennett, W. Allan
Wilde, Richard Parkhurst, Hector

Cyr and J. L. Johnston.
Special mention should be made of

the electrical work at the field which
was done by Harry Bennett of San-
derson's staff. Mrs. Conrad Larson
and Miss Elsie Lyons acted as cash-

iers and the following members of the

Legion Auxiliary assisted at the car-

nival: Mrs. Roy Nelson, Mrs. William

J. Carroll, Mrs. William A. Bennett,

Mrs. William H. Pierce and Mrs. Fred
S. Mitchell. Dexter Mobbs and
"Brother" Farrar bagged the peanuts
and assisted at the refreshment booth.

ST. NAZAIRE. WHERE "THE BIG
PARADE" BEGAN

American war veterans read the re-

cent news-item describing the tragic

sinking of a French excursion steamer
with two-fold interest. First because
it was a graphic dispatch, and second
because the date line was St. Nazaire.

St. Nazaire, and the right bank of

the River Loire nearby, will be re-
membered by thousands and thousands
of Americans as "Base 1" of the
American Expeditionary Force, says
a bulletin from the Washington, D. C.

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. Here, on June 26,

1917, landed the first Yankee dough-
boys to set foot directly on the soil

of France. A few earlier units came
through Liverpool, Eng., but St. Na-
zaire will always be associated with
the beginning of "the big parade."

France's Chief Shipyard
To the French St. Nazaire is better

known for its shipbuilding activities

than its historical or sentimental as-

sociations. Situated at the mouth of

the Loire, the longest river in France,
near important deposits of iron ore,

St. Nazaire has developed steel mills

and shipyards on a larger scale than
any other place in France, and the

estuary of the Loire has become the

French Clyde. Here is recent years
was launched the "lie de France,"

largest French liner, and many other

great trans-Atlantic ships.

St. Nazaire itself is a comparatively
new city. In 1856 it had a population

of only 3000. Since then it has grown
tenfold; its port and straight streets

are well laid out; but it lacks the pic-

tures-iueness of many older French
communities.

During the war the citizens of St.

Nazaire changed the name of their

main street from Boulevard d'Ocean to

Boulevard President Wilson. June 2>i,

1926, nine years after the landing of

the first Americans, a bronze monu-
ment was erected along the ocean
shore at St. Nazaire to commemorate
the event. On a rocky pedestal, which

is awash at high tide, rises a heroic

figure of an American soldier, stand-

ing on an eagle with outstretched

wings. The soldier faces France, and,

when the waves are high he seems to

be emerging from the foam.

Many Familiar Names
St. Nazaire became the most impor-

tant American base during the early

stages of our participation in the war
because the roads and railways lead-

ing from it to Paris and the front

needed only a nominal amount of im-

provements to make them usable. The
channel ports, it was obvious, could

not take care of the 2,000,000 men and
the supplies which America was ready
to send. Calais, Boulogne, le Havre,
and Dieppe were all overloaded with

the enormous transport of troops and
material for the British army.

Between St, Nazaire and Nantes, its

larger and older neighbor up the Loire,

American and French engineers ac-

cordingly began the development of a

great port project. Inland, at Save-
nay, beyond the marshes, the great
base hospital of the A. E. F. was built.

Montoir was chosen for the camp of

the negro troops and the huge ware-
houses of the Service of Supplies. St.

Nazaire, Nantes and Paimboeuf, once
considered three isolated shipping cen-
ters, became "the ports of the Loire,"

a sense of common interest replacing
the rivalry of forntr-r times.

St. Nazaire, like many another
French port, suffers from the handi-

cap of having been conceived on too
small a scale. Originally intended as
a coaling station for small ships from
French West Indian and South Ameri-
can ports, it leaped overnight during

Drive a

So much more smoothly
docs a six perform—so

much more quietly, comfortably
and flexibly—that, once you have
experienced the pleasure tif driving

a six-cylinder car, you will never be
satisfied with less.

Nor is it necessary to be satisfied

with less. Six-cylinder performance
is today within the reach of every

new car buyer in America—for

Chevrolet is one of the world's low-
est-priced automobiles.

Moreover, you can enjoy six-cylin-

der performance In the Chevrolet

Six w it bout one penny extra for

maintenance and operation. It

costs no more for gas, oil and tiresl

And maintenance expense is actu-
ally reduced by the freedom from
destructive vibration.

Drive a Chevrolet Six and discover

these facts for yourself. Come in

today!

.V«?lf Loir Pr#*»e*— C/ierrolet pa»en«cr cor

price* rantefrom t-tTS '» #115©. Truck chatiit

price* rantefrom CI.1,1 to $890* All price* f. o. 6.

Flint, Mich. Special equipment extra. Low de-

livered price* anil easy G. M. A. C. term*.

Any Chevrolet denier or salesman will glv© yon with-

a

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great

the war into the position of the chief
j

port of entry for hundreds of thou-:
sands of men, and tons of munitions
and supplies. American engineers did I

a great deal for St. Nazaire, and many
j

of their ideas are being carried to

!

completion by the French.
While the lower Loire, drab and

colorless, is not a tourist river, the
beaches northward from St. Nazaire
are among the finest on the Atlantic
coast of Europe. Enthusiastic French
lovers of nature and bathing have
termed this strand "la Cote d'Amour."

,

The Island of Noirmoutier, from
which the ill-fated excursionists were;
returning, lies off the Britany coast >

20 miles south of St. Nazaire. About
the size of Manhattan Island, it is for

,

the greater part below the level of

high tides and requires the protection

of dikes. The bathing resort of La
Chaise, and the beautiful Bois de la

Chaise, a forest of pines and ever-
greens, make it a popular outing spot

for workers and city dwellers of St.

Nazaire and Nantes.

Question for the Futuro

When kitchens finally become ob-

solete where will the common people

hide while their children are enter-

talnlnp swell frlcnds>—San Francisco

Chronicle.

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOB TRANSPOSTATION

Power Shorrl Air fmomw
Boad Roller DrUlln*

Concrete Mixer BUatinf
Tractor Rock ExcaTaUn*
Granolithic Walka and Drieawajra

Loam, Sand, Gravel and Lawn Draadnc

NEW ENGLAND BOARDING
KENNELS FOR DOGS

Corner North Ave. & Vile* St
Kendall Green, Weston. Mans.

TEL. WALTHAM 1684

BOARDING AND
CONDITIONING

DR. C. A. BOCTELLE In charge. At
kennel* Sunday morning! by Appoint-
ment. Office hoar* 4 to 6 p. m. 5SS
Ward Street, Newton Centre, Maaa.

rajK-lSt

ROCK ot AGES

MEMORIALS
in all mediums

STOXE AND TAYLOR
122 A NEWBURY STRKET, BOSTON

Commonwealth 1'68S

SPECIAL
SILK DRESSES

Plain or Pleated

LADIES' GOATS
Far Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

'1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

Carry Year Clethes and

579 Main Street

Winchester
ia»-aow

AUTOMOBILEW ASHING
POLISHING

Day or Night

je!2-tf

Money to Loan
On one and two-family houses preferrtd. Owner
and occupant preferred. Application* now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-

" with Deed.

School Street, Boston,
AsaeU orer WO.Mfl.OW

TENNIS BALLS
WHITE Bio EACH—

J

RID-Ml MM MB U.W

Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and Restring

THE STAR OFFICE

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

SPECIAL COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEDS

GRADUATES IN DEMAND
FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

S£NDFOR BULLETIN OR VISIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

534 Boylsbn St, &/?^&mSi, Boston
EAfUyAPPLICATIONADVISABLE

JrHot
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ARLINGTON
MMMebMrtta Arena* *t Lake 8tr**t

Now Playing

' ....

Mon., Tues., Wed., July 13, 14, 15

WINNIE LIGHTNER in

"GOLD DUST GERTIE"

William Powell in

"Man of the World"

Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 16, 17, 18

NORMA SHEARER in

Gary Cooper in

"City Streets"

Mr. Richard Stinson of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., has been in Winchester this

week, visiting his sisters, Town Qerk
Mabel W. Stinson and Miss Helen
Stinson of Myrtle street.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

University

Wart.tr Irtt.

wuv hi

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 12, 13, 14

"SKIPPY"
with JACKIE COOPER and

MITZI GREEN

"THE IRON MAM"
with LEW AYRES and
ROBERT ARMSTRONG
Bobby Jones' Golf Series

Wed. and Thurs., July 15, 10

"QUICK MILLIONS"
with SPENCER TRACY and
MARGUERITE CHURCHILL

"FOLLOW THRU"
with NANCY CARROLL and

BUDDY ROGERS
Wed.—Merchants' Gift Night

Fn. and Snt., July 17, 18

BEBE DANIELS and
RICARDO CORTEZ in

"THE MALTESE FALCON"
JACK OAK IE in

"THE DUDE RANCH"
Adventures in Africa Series

Stoneham Theatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matin** 2:15 Errata* 7:44
Bandar Matin** ):0O

Saturday Evening 8:15 and 8:30

Friday, July 10

Rl'TH CHATTERTON In

"RIGHT TO LOVE"
Comedy China War* Friday

Review

Saturday. July 11

KAY JOHNSON. BERT LYTELL In

"THE SINGLE SIN"
Tom Tyl*r In

"WEST OF CHEYENNE"
F. Buihman Jr. in

"SPELL OF THE CIRCUS"
Matinee Only

Sumlay. Monday, July 12, 13

NORMAN FOSTER, SHEETS GAL-
LAGHER, CAROLE LOMBARD In

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
Norma Shearer in

"STRANGERS MAY KISS"
New* China Ware Monday

Tuesday. Wednesday, July II, IS

CHARLOTTE COLBERT and
FREDERIC MARCH in

"HONOR AMONG LOVERS"
Comedy Sons Reel Review

Thursday, Friday, July 18. 17

LAURA LaPLANTE, PATSY RUTH
MILLER. ESTHER RALSTON in

"LONELY WIVES"
Dorothy Lee, Ru*»ell Glcaton In
"LAUGH AND GET RICH"

Review China Ware Friday
Coming Attractions— "Extravagance,"
"Kihl," "Bachelor Father," "Devil to

Pay"

MAT. 2:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR
EVE. 7:00

SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 12

Born to Love
Starring CONSTANCE BENNETT

A stovy of womanhood in the battle of life

CAROLE LOMBARD and NORMAN FOSTER in

Up Pops the Devil
A comedy romance that is up to the minute

Laurel and Hardy in "Laughing Gravy"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 1(5, 17. 18

WALLACE BEERY in

The Secret Six
The drama of the hawks of a big city

WINNIE LIGHTNER in

Wild Winnie romping through a fandango of mirth

Xow Playing

"GUNSM0KE" and "STEPPING OUT"

Mai and His Pals Saturday at 1 : 30

In compliance with the requirement* of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General Law*
and Act* in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the low
of Pan Book No. 17,025, issued by the Win-
cheater Savings Bank, and that written ap-
plication haa been made to taid bank for the
payment of the amount of the depo*it repre-
sented by said book or for the i*»uance of
duplicate book therefor.

WLNC
Bf

SWEufum
SA
E
VK, B

fVI
K
urer
jy»-3f

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirement* ot
Chapter 590, Section 40, Act* of 1908. aa
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1, Acta of
1912, notice i* hereby given of the los. oi
passbook No. 279S.

G. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer
jy«-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the h*irs-at-law. next of kin. creditor*,

and all other person* interested in the e»t*te
of Mary M. Billing* otherwise known a* M.
Martina Billing* late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition ha* been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Edith
Billings of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of July
A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
je26-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the trusts under

the will of Albert Murdoch late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition haa been presented

to said Court by Henry B. Harris of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, praying
that he, be appointed trustee under the will
of said deceased, which has been proven in
aid Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
July A. D. 1931. at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publiahing the same once in each
weak, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
cheater Star a newspaper published in said
Winchester, the last publication to bo one day.
at least, before said Court, and by mailing,
postpaid, a copy thereof to each person in-
terested in said trust, seven days at least
before said Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this second day of July
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
Jy3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of
Ella J. Langley late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS. Lester D. Langley the execu-

tor of the will of said deceased, has pre-
sented for allowance, the first account of his
administration upon the estate of said de-
ceased :

You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
bate Court to be held nt Cambridge in said
County, on the twenty-seventh day of July
A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not In- allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil
persons interested in the estate fourteen day*
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
iyio-st

E. M.

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEPFORQ ST. TEL. lltT

Now Playing
CHARLES FARRELL and

ELISSA LAXDI in

"Body and Soul"
REX LEASE in

"The Utah Kid"

Mon. and Tues.. July 13. 14
MARILYN MILLER in

"Sunny"
NEIL HAMILTON in

"The Command
Performance"

Wed. anil Thurs., July 15, 16
JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Dance Fools Dance"
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"The Seas Beneath"

Mon., Tues.—Linenware Nites
Sat. Nite—VODVIL
Soon—"Cimarron"

|tll.\NI lUjismaLy MYSIH
|

T H E - V ! Px f

TEL MM. 371

1

Starts Sat., July 11th

Joan Crawford in

"LAUGHING
SINNERS"

also

Loretta Young in

"Big Businots Girl"

also

Bobby Jonos
in the 1st of 12 Great

Pictures on

"HOW I PLAY

Starts Sat., July 11th

EDMUND LOWE
VICTOR McLAGLEN

and EL BRENDEL in

"WOMEN OF ALL
NATIONS"

Second Attraction

DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"PARTY HUSBAND"

Ends Fri., July 10th

CLIVE BROOK in

"LAWYER'S SEORET"
also

MARION DAVIES in

"IT'S A WISE CHILD"

TCL- MAL iaSO

Starts Sat., July 11th

Lew Ayers,
Joan Bennett and

Slim Sommerville in

"Many a Slip"

Second Attraction

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

in

"Way of All Mon"
Ends Fri., July 10th

Jack Oakie in

"Dude Ranch"
also

Laura La Plante in

"God's Gift to

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Wfnehtsttr, Matoaoboootft

6% DEBENTURE BONOS
DsUd February 1, Iff*Dm February 1, 1»JI

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
N°tice 1* hereby given that trie First Coo-

B-resationaJ Church. Winchester, Mass. has
elected to redeem on August 1, 1'.'31 in ac-
cordance with the term* of the above men-
tioned bonds $15,000 principal amount of said
5'

.
Debenture bond* and that on August 1.

1931. they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church. Winchester.
Mass. will pay on each of the said bond* of

numbers ,t»t*d below at the office
of the Winchester Trust Company. Winches-
ter. Mas*, the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to August 1.
1981. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bonds are a* follows:

Bends In Denominations of lltM
Numbers M 3 M 9 M30 M41 M42

M4S M47 MS') M6S M64
.. .

Bends in Denomination* of ISO*
Numbers D 1 D 2 D 6 DO Dl*

D2» D24 D25

„ . Bond* in Denomination* ef I1M
Numbers C 8 Cll C12 C14 C18

C23 C31 C32 C36 C44
The holders of bonds of taid serial numbers

are hereby notified to surrender the same
with the August 1. In31 coupons and all cou-
pons maturing subsequent to that data at the
Winchester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
for redemption and payment as shove stated.
Coupons maturing August 1. 1-J31 may lie

presented for payment with said bonds or may
be detached and collected In the usual man-
ner.

Upon deposit being made with the Win-
cheater Trust Company, Winchester. Mass.
By the First Congregational Church. Win-
Chester, Mass. before August 1. 1»31 nf a
sum of money sufficient to redeem said bond*
of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
will cease to accrue from and after that date
and the coupon* for interest pertaining to tuch
bond* and maturing after said date will be
void.

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Dwight Cabot. Treasurer

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
rrank W. Howard, Treasurer

June 26, 1931 jyllMt

—

Charter NoTTl,"

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank of
Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
June 30, 1931.

Resources
Loans and discounts $539,671.03
Overdrafts 122.19
United State* Government securities

„ owned 122,000.00
Other bonds, stock* and securities
°«ned 649,627.80

Furniture and fixture* 18,89.1.76
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 52,553.75
Ca>.h ami due from banks 54.513.26
Outside checks and other cash items 62.96
Redemption fund with U. S.

treasurer and due from U. S.
1 reasurer 6.000.0C

$1,342,444.54

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in $100
Surplus 20
Undivided profits—net tj

Reserves for interest 11
Circulating note* outstanding .... loo,
Due to bank*, including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding 29
Demand deposits 296
Time deposits 756
United States deposits 20

000.00
,000.110

.855.69

880.22
IIUO.OC

,808.09
.135.311

,465.24

,000.00

...... . $1,342,444.64
SUtte of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, »».

1, C. G. McDavitt, Jr.. Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. J. McDavitt, Jr., Cashier

Correct—Attest

:

Richard W. Shcehy
William A. Kneelaml
Wallace Flanders, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
7th day of July. 1931,

Leslie J. Scott. Notary Public

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Alice C. Emerson
late of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has taken up-
on himself that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All person* having demand*
upon the estate of said deceased lire required
to exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to eaid estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JAMES S. ALLEN, Adm.
1 Address 1

333 Highland Avenue.
Winchester

July 6. 1981. jylO-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue and in pursuance of the power
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Michael Ancillo to Louis Levin,
dated December 9, A. D. 1930, being D.*u.
ment No. 110070, reuistere<i December 9,
1980, and n. ted on Certificate of Title No.
82,159 in the South Registry District for
Middlesex County. Book 215, Page 211, of
Which mortgage the subscriber Is the owner
and holder, for breach of the ondtl.m in said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold at public auction, on
the second parcel of the premises hereinafter
described, on MONDAY. August 3. 11181, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, nil and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,
except as hereinafter set forth, said mort-
gaged premises being bounded and described
as follows, viz.:
"The land in Winchester, Massachusetts,

nt the corner of Sachem Road and West-
land Avenue, being shown ami designated as
lots five and six on a sub-division plan by
Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated Nov. 11,
1«22. which plan is filed in the Registry of
Deeds for the South Registry District uf Mid-
dlesex County in R.H.k 97, Page 665, with
Certificate No. 14.435. Said Lot five is bounded
and further described as follows: Northerly
by Sachem R.«d, 54 feet : Northeasterly by
a curving line at the junction of said Sachem
Road and Westland Avenue, as shown on
•aid plan, 61.42 feet: Easterly by said West-
mad Avenue, thirty feet : Southerly by Lot 4
on said 1 Inn. 100 feet : and Westerly by Lot
IS c n said plan. 87.81 feet.
AND said lot si\ i, bounded and further

described as follows: Easterly by Westland
Avenue. 92.46 feet: Southeasterly by a curv-
ing line nt the Junction of <aid Westland
Avenue and Sachem Road, as shown on said
plan. 33.06 f«t: Southerly by said Sachem
Road, 63 S9 feel : Westerly by Lot 7 on said
plan. 98.40 feet : ami Northerly by Innd now
or formerly of Francis A. Pierce. 68.26 feet.
"The premises are now conveyed subject

to the Taking by the Town of Winchester
dated August 23. 1926, duly filed and regi»-
tered a- Document No. 72." 19: and are the
same conveyed to me by deed «f even de-
livery and record herewith. This mortgage
is delivered simultaneously with the doed of
the premise* to the purchaser thereof as part
"f the same transaction and to secure a part
of the purchase money. No default existing
in this mortgage the holder hereof airrees
to release either lot described herein upon
payment of 16800. Together with all fur-
naces, stoves, radiator", plumbing goods, heat-
er.-, range*, screens, mantels, gas and clec-
trie fixtures, screen doors, storm doors, awn

of every kind now
and about said prem-
f. all of which it is

and be treated as

ings and all other fi?

or hereafter installed in
ises. and each lot there
agreed shall constitute
part of said realty."
Excepting from the above described prem-

ises the said Lot Five S I which has been re-
leased from the operation of said mortgage
by release dated April 1", 1981, and duly filed
and registered as Document No. 112.321.

Said premises will be sold subject to all
unpaid taxes, outstanding tax titles, munici-
pal lien* and assessments, if any there are.

Five Hundred dollars in cash will be re-
quired to be paid by the purchaser at the
time and place of sale : other term* »nnounced
at the sale Louis Levin, Owner and Holder
of said Mortgage. 21 School St.. Boston. Mas*.
Room 518. jyl0-8t

BOY SCOUT

(Special irom Camp Ktnoza)

The second week of the 11)31 sea-
son at Camp Kenoza not only literally
but atucally started off with a bang-
for it bejran with the celebration of
the Fourth of July. With 53 boys in
can- p. the second week this year like
the first week exceeds the same pe-
riod of last years camp in enroll-
ment. Of the 43 boys t.-rolled the
first week all but two refused to go
home*.

A committee composed of staff
members and headed by "Eddie" Cur-
tin as chairman prepared a program
for the celebration of the Fourth
which not only kept the boys busy
from the first bugle call in the morn-
ing until taps had sounded but from
all reports satisfied the holiday spirit
of every boy in camp. Directly after
inspection which is held at 9:80 in the
morning the boys who had purchased
fireworks were given an opportunity
to set them off in an area set aside for
the purpose and under the constant
supervision of members of the staff.
Iir.ppily there were no accidents. Fol-
ic wing the "barrage," came the "crazy
taseball game" in which members of
(he staff dressed in the most outland-
ish costumes played on teams com-
posed of campers and staff and with
all sorts of antics endangered the rec-
ords cf "Nick" Altrock with their
clowning. "Allie" Burt even ran the
bases from home to third to second,
first and home and despite many pro-
tests the umpire counted the run be-
cause he sa'd Inter in the hospital he
didn't see the run at all.

After the baseball game the usual
morning swim took the interest of the
Scouts. Then after the noon mess
and siesta the program committeee
conducted a track meet with the fol-
lowing results.

50 Yard Dash for Juniors- Won by William
Lennon : Preston Wlbur. 2nd : Amanda Adams
3rd.

SO Yard Dnsh for Seniors—Won by E. Ho-

MORTGAGEE'8 SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in executlob or Bie power of

sale in a certain mortgage given by Charles
Hostoa to Ervin R. Dig dated December 9,

1930, and recorded with South Registry Dis-
trict of Middlesex County as Document No.
110067. Noted on Certificate of Title No.
31976 in Registration Book 214. Page 167, of
which mortgage the undersigned is the pres-
ent holder, for breach of conditions of said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same will be sold at public auction at 3
o'clock in the afternoon on Monday the 20th
day of July 1981, A. D., on the premises all

and singular the premises described in said
mortgage, to wit:
The land in Winchester with the building*

thereon, being bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Southeasterly by Brookside Avenue, sixty-
one and 77 100 (61.77) feet :

Northeasterly by Lot G on a plan herein-
after mentioned, one hundred (100) feet, more
or less

:

Northwesterly by the Aberjona River:
Southwesterly by Lot 1 on said plan, one

hundred tlOOl feet, more or less.

Said parcel is shown as Lot H on said
plan

All of said boundaries arc determined by
the Court to be located aa shown on a Sub-
division Plan as approved by the Court, filed
in the Land Registration Office, a copy of
which is filed In the Registry of Deeds for
the South Registry District of Middlesex
County in Registration Book 214, Page 157,
with Certificate ot Title No. 81976.
Terms of Sale:—83o0 Dollars will be re-

quired to be paid in cash or certified check
by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale, and balance in ten (lot days from date
of sale. This property will be sold subject
to any or all unpaid taxes, tax sales, munici-
pal liens or assessments, if any.

Signed-ERVIN R. DIX
Present holder of said mortgage.
For further information call Ervin R. Dix,

Porter 0287.
June 24. 1931 je26-3t
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Basketball Throw for Seniors—Won by B.Webster: B. Howard. 2nd, Earl tie tchi I, 3rd!
Following the track meet earn,, theswimming meet in which the follow*

ing scores were made:

20 Yard Dash for Seniors- Won by Paul

arTTrd! *
Hrnd"*,,n

' She*
Inner Tube Race for Junior. -Won by Rob-

ert^ Murphy: Daniel Puffer. 2nd; John 6'NeU!

.('""•Ij"* *«« for Senior*—Won by Wit-

Kan. Sr* 8 P" Ul ,arC°m -

Plunge for Senior, - Won by William Shep.ard Paul Larcom 2nd: Harold Rose, 3r*
i
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: IllUm Shepard, 2nd : Robert Nile,.

Beginner* Swim for Distance - Won by

^™)j*'tr* ; °urk Pwry
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On Saturday July 4. the following
ne

«T,..
bo

J'
8 a,riv«i at the Camp:

Wlllard Am.*, Troop 8, Stoneham.

a?£'
L
V,
r,,in

v Tr""1 ' ,u
' Medford.

Albert Downing. Troop 4. Medford.
Glenn Fogg, Troop 3, Wxburn.
Puu Parwcll, Troop Mcdofrd.
David Gnsvcnor, Troop :t, Winchester.
Robert How,., Troop 8, Winchester.
Elmer henneally. Troop 4. Medford.
Richard Leghorn. Troop 8, Winchester.
{lurch Lorett. Troop 4. Medford.
Robert Murphy Troop 4 Medford.
John Sexton, Troop A, Winchester.
Preston Wilbur. Troop l\ Medford
Hubert W I. Troop 6,' Winchester.
The program for the balance of the

week of July 4 to 11 includes in ad-
dition to the usual routine of Scout-
craft the following: On Monday even-
ing L. R. Talbot well known lecturer
on bird life will present his illus-
trated lecture to be followed on Tues-
day morning by a bird walk for those
interested.
On Wednesday the first class scouts

who have been in camp since the first
week will go on an all day trip to
Salisbury Beach.
On Thursday there will bo either

a track meet or a swimming meet de-
pending on the weather. Friday
evening the Court of Honor will meet
to make awards for honors earned
during the week.
The health of the camp is splendid.

Every Sunday morning Doctor Mudgo
of Amesbury visits the camp to con-
duct a careful examination of the
boys who have arrived in camp the
day before.

HO! A GOLF TOWN
A SEAGOIN' NAME

Westward Ho! seen? of the British
Amateur golf championship, has the
rare distinction of being a town
named for a novel, reversing the
usual practice of books getting their
titles from towns, savs a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. head-
quarters of the Notional Geographic
Society.

Charles Kinsley's rollicking tale
of the sea "Westward Ho!"—with its
old battle cry, Westward Ho! with a
rumblelow, and hurra lor the Spanish
Main. 0!—was a favorite of the
Countess of Portsmouth who wus
asked to preside at the laving of a
hotel cornerstone here in 1863. She
dubbed the little Devon seaside town
Westward Ho! the natives insist on
the exclamation point—and the name
has stuck ever since.

Sheen for Hazards
Since then Westward Ho! has built

a name for itself as a Mecca for golf-
ers, its Royal North Devon Golf Club
having one of the finest of the
championship courses. Many golfers
both amateur and professional, con-
sider it unexcelled in the south or
west of England. American players
are usually astonished to find flocks
of sheep grazing peacefully on the
fairways, undisturbed even during
championship tournaments. These
sheep are the official lawn mowers.
The British seem to be able to play
without paying attention to them, or
to their plaintively bleating lambs.
The sands at Westward Ho!—fac-

ing the Bristol Channel—are superb,
and have given the town a reputa-
tion as a bathing resort. A distinc-
tive feature of the beach is the so-
called Pebble Ridge, t belt of huge,
rounded stones, cast un by the sea,
back of the sandy water's edge. Lo-
cally the "pebbles" go by the old but
not very euphonious name of "pot-
wallopers."
Beyond the shore, under water, is

a submerged forest, of interest to
geologists. Petrified "portions of the
trees are sometimes found, indicat-

ing that the shore line was once
higher in this part of England. Flint

u. s. Government depo.it* Board of
weapons and human remains, relics

Tr. Pontai saving* 4,880.4" of the Palaeolithic age, have also
been obtained.
Westward Ho! has nnother literary

association in addition to the novel
for which it was named. In the
United Sen-ices College, since re-

moved nearer London, Rudyard Kip-
ling received his early education.
The college and the town are immor-
talized in Kipling's story "Stalky &
Co."

Couldn't "See" Early Riaing

It Is said that Marshal Soult (who
has lately become minister of war In

France) has strange hours for trans-

acting business, and we have no doubt

his habits must prove rather annoy-

ing to place hunters, The marshal

makes apiKilntments for four o'clock

In the morning with those who request

to have audiences, said on article In a

Paris paper a century ago, on which

the London Times commented : "The

marshal lias more than once shown

a weak subserviency to public opin-

ion, but he Is not a fool nor a cox-

comb, and the regulation here alluded

to would Imply that he was both. Wt
are groat advocates for early rising,

hut we never knew a very early riser

who was no* asleep, either physically

or mentally, half the day."

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
business June 30, 1931, as rendered
to the Commissioner of Banks.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTMM
U. S. nnd Mass, bond* « Dt,22).SS
Other stock* and bond* B18.729.10
Loan* on real estate (less amount
due thereon I 108.972.00

Demand loans with collateral 8,503.00
Other demand loan* SM.d25.00
Time loans with collateral 78.607.18
Other time louns fi4,7"fi.;«7

Overdraft* 82.SS
Hanking house 41,790.22
Safe deposit vaults, furniture and

fixtures 24.111.78
Due from reserve hunks 131.102.57
Due from other bunks 17.3; ,i.«->

Cnsh: Currency and specie 30.114.87
Checks on ether bnnks 353.32
Other ca»h items 329.42

11,447,476.91
Ll.bllitle.

Capital (took {lnii.nno.nn

Surplus fund 100.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses, in-

terest and taxis paid 28,489.7"
Reserved for taxes 1,600.00
Reserved for interest 6«l.«'i

Due to other banks 112,054.82

Deposits (demand

I

Subject to check 904,033.18
Certified checks 1.469.74
Treasurer's checks 650.51

Deposit* I time l, not payable within
30 day*
Certificate* of deposit 78.0OO.00

Dividends unpaid 5,000.00
Bills payable, including ail obliga-

tion* representing money bor-
rowed, other than rediscount* . 50.000.00

Other liabilities: War Loan Acct, .. 30,000.00
Reserve fur Amortization 5,179.92
Reserve for Depreciation 28.436.90

11.447,476.91

For the last thirty day* the avenge reaervr

carried with the Federal Resent Bank of
Boston waa 7.11 per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Asset*

Public funds, bonds and notes (115.013.88
Railroad bond* 111.501.50
Street railway bonds 23.643.75
Telephone company bond* 16.S88.75
Gas. electric and water company

bonds 97.562.50
National bank and trust company

stock* 22.900.00

Loan* on real estate lies* amount
due thereon I

Loans on personal security
Due from national banks and trust
companies

Cash .currency and specie I

12.925.00
50.113.61

?.3>7.»7

792.35

11,199,684.11
Liabilities

Deposits 11,111.247.52
Christmas and other club deposits. 5.808.50
Guaranty fund 43.600.00
Profit and ln*» 36.34T.85
Other liabilities:

Reserve for Amortisation 2.735.24

11,199,634.11
The foregoing statement* are made and

subscribed to under penalties of perjury.
Ralph E. Jo*lin. President
G. Dwight Cabot, Treasurer

Edwin R. Rooney, Charle* H. Symmes,
George A. Fernald. William L. Par»on». Di-
rectors.

Practical Guides

To be happy, we must lire much
within oarselve*—and wholly within

our Income.—Forbes Magasine.
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New single house in excellent East Side location

(Mystic School section)—four chambers, bath, 1st floor

lavatory.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

31 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS

FINEST CLEANSING AND

DYEING AT PRICES THAT

ARE REASONABLE

17 Church St. Winchester

> NHW8Y PARAGRAPHS

Fred T. Eubanks, Notary Public,

294 Washington street. j.v3-tf

Miss Barbara Pratt of Wildwood
street has returned to Winchester af-

tir enjoying a two weeks' automobile
trip.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgo A. Taylor of

Harrison street spent last week-end
nt 1 tennis visiting friends.

HEATER CLEANING. We have

at your service trained men who do

lirst class work with vacuum sys-

tern. Parker & Lane Co. Win. Olf.2

Miss Virginia Merrill left last Fri-

day to spend three weeks at Wona-
lancet, N. H.
Galvanized window screens $1.50 a

window; copper screens $2 a window;
.screens rebuilt. 75c each. Porch
screens at lowest prices made to or-

der for summer homes. Archibald

J. MaePonald. Carpenter & Builder,

068 Main street, Winchester. Tel.

0724. my8-tf
Mrs. C. H. Benjamin of Concord

spent last week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Paine if Brantwood
road.
Send for circular of "The Cape

fodder" Hotel. Falmouth, Mass.
jol24t

Lester Jr. and James Gust in of

Lakeview terrace left Monday for a

summer camp at Ocean Park, Me.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Jank of

nil kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0924. ja9-tf

Mrs. Frances Carter's "Skeezix"

won two straight races in the Sonder

Class in the competition off Gloucester

on the holiday and Sunday with Harry
Wheeler as skipper.

NHWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
about our Price Protection Plan on
season's supply; also our free service
and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Co. Phone Win. 0108.

Miss Frances Poinier of this town
made a fine showing in the annual
F< ucth of July tennis tournament at
the Tedesco Country Club, winning
her way into the final round where
she was defeated by Miss Helen
Jones of Swampscott, 6—4. 6—4.

Attractive new note paper, includ-
inr the wanted gray, at the Star
Office.

Mr. James Mullin and Mr. Edward
Fleming will spend the next few
weeks at Old Orchard Beach. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schwandt
of Union Grove, Wis., are the parents
of a son born June 30. Mrs. Sch-
wandt will be remembered as Miss
Janet Stewart, former operating
room supervisor at the Winchester
Hospital.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c per roll at the Star
Office.

Mrs. Arthur Loftus and her three
daughters, Esther, Ruth, and Mary
Virginia, together with Mrs. Cather-
ine Dolan, left Thursday for their

summer home at Hillsboro, N. H.
Miss June Pettingell is to be the guest
of Miss Esther Loftus for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Chester McNeill and her
daughter. Doris, spent this last week
at Walpole, N. H.

Mr. Harold Johnson of 2 Russell

road left Saturday for a two weeks'
motor tour through Canadn.

Miss Muriel Carr is spending a
week at Faltmouth as the guest of

Miss Marjorie Brown.
Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the

Star office.

Mr. Kenneth West left TUesday
night to report for duty at the U. S.

Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Mrs. Ralph M. Sparks of 45 Cabot
street announces that the Finance
Committee of the Massachusetts
League of Women Voters, of which
she is chairman

:
is to sponsor the in-

itial public apperance in Boston, on
Friday morning. Pec. 4. in the ball-

room of the Copley-Plaza, of Maj.
Ct ulson of the British Military In-

telligence, who will speak on "Women
Spies and Other Foes of Interntional

Peace." Major Coulson is the out-

standing world authority on this sub-

ject and made a profound impression
whn he addressed the Harvard Club
here.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nich-
ols, when the weather is warm and
dry, is sporting a combination of

sombrero and ten-gallon fedora in

straw that has aroused much com-
ment amund the square. "Nate"
claims the hat works out well and
cites as an example a taxpayer who
while settling his bill stated that he

was reminded of his indebtedness to

the town when he spotted the Collec-

tor's headpiece.

Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

A FLAG STONE WALK
Leading to a cozy Cape Cod Cottage of six rooms and bath, screened
porch, fireplace, steam heat, garage. Well built with many attrac-
tive features, including a charming little garden and shrubbery.
Only 810,600. Shown by appointment, exclusively through this

office.

RENTALS
Apartments S45 to $80Single Homes, $G5 to $125

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0090

A Guide to Other.

••Any man," said ni Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, "can teach the rules of

proper moral conduct, hut no man
can be relied on to follow all his own
teachings."—Washington Star.

Firtt Christian Church
There Is much difference of opinion

as to what year the first Christian
church was actually built Many his-

torians are "f t lie opinion that the

first church to be actually built was
at Antioch. probably about A. D. 50,

Profundity

One distinction nowadays is to write

a book so incomprehensible that at

least a <!<T.e:\ Interpreters, who think

they know more than the author, will

write explanation* of the original text.

—Richmond Titnes-I >i«patch.

Coolnei* in the Tropics

Cruising in tropical waters Is made
more enjoyable for the crew of a

r.rltlsh tanker by artificial showers
from a sprinkler system which cools

the deck* and cabins.

Best for Wear

For Boys and Girls

ALL SIZES, ONE DOLLAR

BATHING
For Men, Women and Children

ling Shoes, All Sizes, SOc

Linen Shorts, Knickers
Fine Large Turkish Towels, 25c

Men's Rayon SilkUnderwear
Choice for Summer Wear

New Pajamas, Voile Dresses
Books for Summer Reading

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

NEW8T PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry
all sizes in stock. Call us in regard to
price and terms of contract. Parker
& Lane Co. Phone Win. 0162.

Mr. Edward A. MacKinnon, form-
erly of Winchester, now of Montreal
sailed on the S.S. Laurentic last Sat-
urday from that city as delegate to
the Jubilee convention of Chemical
Industries in London and Paris.
Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

seuse, open daily 9-12, 1-5 except
Monday and Saturday until after
Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155. 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

Josephine Smith of 303 Washing-
ton street is spending the month of

July at "Camp Welikit," Halls' Lake.
Vt., as the guest of Miss Dorothy
Foster.
Kenneth J. Smith of 303 Washing-

ton street is enjoying a pleasant va-

cation at "Camp Hatoquitit," New-
bury, Vt.

Patrolman John Hanlon. who has
been doing traffic duty in the center,

began his annual vacation Monday
when Patrolman John J. Regan re-

turned to duty after two weeks'
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor are

snending the summer at Falmouth
Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingman Cass of

Yale street are at Barrington. R. I.

during July.

Mrs. J. I. French of Pittsburg, Pa.

formerly of Winchester is spending

the summer at Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn of

Black Horse terrace have opened

their summer home in Ashland, N. H.

Mrs. John Carruthers of Orient

street is to spend the month of July

at Chicataubut Cottage, Long Beach,

Gloucester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodge and Miss

Mary Hodge are at Bay View Park,

Marblehead. „. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Allen of High-

land avenue are among the Winches-

ter people summering at Rockport.

Miss M. Alice Mason is spending

three weeks at "The Harrington,"

Rye North Beach, N. H.

A Studebaker touring car driven by-

Charles E. Danehv of 10 Court street

Woburn, was badly damaged at 2:45

Monday afternoon when it collided

with an Edison Light pole on Main
street at Syrames Corner. Danehy,
who escaped uninjured, told the no-

lice the accident was caused by- his

car skidding while headed south. The
machine had be towed away.

Contractor George M. Bryne has

finished the digging in connection

with the improvement of the Aber-

ionn cn the land of Hon. Lewis Park-

hurst north of Swanton street and

will now let the job set for a while

before doing the necessary grading.

Mr. Brvne is also installing a 20 inch

cast iron pine under the Aberjona

River below Wedgemere as a nart of

the Metropolitan sewerage system.

"Dick'< Murphy, who recently

finished his third year at Grmnell

College, is enrolled at the Harvard

Summer School where ho is studying

Phvsical Education and takine the

track course offered by Coach Harry

Hillman of the Dartmouth varsity.

Harry E. Worcester seems to have

made a' fine start for another winning

season in the boat racing off Annis-

quani. His Scalene won the triangle

class event last Sunday.

Mr. Dean Blanchard of the Blanch-

ard Coal & Lumber Co. spent the past

week-end at Portland. Me.

Miss Martha Parson spent last

week with her cousin, Miss Dawn Kel-

lev in Winchester. Monday they both

left for York Beach.

Mrs. Bessie Foreman of Nelson

street has been elected a town meet-

ing member in Precinct 2 to replace

Mrs. Hans Von Vittinghoff who has

resigned.

Through the office of Henry W.
Savage Compnny, Inc. Mrs. Marion F.

Hall has purchased land for a home
on Indian Hill road.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergstrom and

Mr. and Mrs. George Nowell returned

Tuesday night from a three-day fish-

ing trip at Berlin. N. H. Report has

it thev brought back a fine catch of

fish.

Harrv "Dell" Collins of the Win-

chester' Laundry staff is enjoying a

two weeks' vacation at Rockport.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

[NG at a reason-
*inn & Co. Wit

HEATER CLE
able charge. J. I

0108.
Despite the order restraining dogs

in Winchester, Dog Officer Michael J.

Foley has picked up several running
loose this week. Dogs taken in this

manner are to be held three days and
then disposed of so owners should
communicate with Mr. Foley promptly
if their dogs are missing. It should
also be born in mind that all dogs
must be leashed when on the street.

Roy Mellett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mellett of Vine street is enrolled
in the C. M. T. C. at Fort McKinley,
Me.

Mrs. Ethel Horn of Bridge street is

enjoying a two-weeks' motor trip

through the Canadian Provinces with
friends.

Winchester's "Billy" Coty. favorite

tenor, is singing Monday evenings at

10 o'clock during the Gold Medal Hour
on the NBC chain.

According to our friend, "Mack,"
who has been busy checking up the

new assessors' list, the Smiths lead

the families of Winchester with a to-

tal of 104. The Murphys total 54. the
J

Sullivans 53, the Kelleys 4C. Calla-

hnns 42, Dohertys 41, Flahertys 41,

Foleys 40. McDonalds 40. Clarks or

Clarkes 38, Johnsons 37, Richardsons
32. Cullens 31, Andersons 30, and
Fitzgeralds 25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Conway of Sal-

isbury street are registered at the

Lookout Hotel. Oguncrait. Me., for two
weeks.
Harry W. Dodge. Pamter and Dec-

orator, 17 GrayBon road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0896. dl9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Plummer of

Wildwood street are spending the

month at Duxbury. Miss Marcaret
Plummer is at Blazing Trail Camp,
Denmark. Me., for the summer.

Miss Ekman will close her Millin-

ery department July 18 and open
Aat*. 24. All hats reduced for quick

clearance.

i AT WOBURN NEST
TUESDAY

The many friends of Charles

Sparks, internationally famous show-
man will be pleased to learn that this

nopufar veteran of the white tons has

been retained as manager of Downie
Brothers Circus which gives two per-

formances in Woburn Tuesday, July

14 with a good old time circus street

parade at noon.
For almost two score years, Mr.

Sparks has been prominently associ-

ated with the finest circuses to tour

the western hemisnhere. Two years

ago he disposed of his cir.-us invest-

ments, planning to retire, a feat few
showman have accomplished success-

fullv. for there seems to be some-

thing in the saying—"Omv a circus

man, always a circus man." So af-

ter a two year vacation, the lure of

the brass band and the rumble of the

little red wagons was beginning to

call him.
The entire program assembled un-

der his direction during the nast win-

ter, is snid to be one of the finest

that has ever been presented any-

where. The Downie Brr.tlv>-< airents

in all parts r.f the world have secured

, some of the greatest of Europe-

s

artists, combining them with the
1 cream of American arenic stars

,
rounding out a program the kind

i which has hrontrht fame to the name
' of this estimable showman through-

: cut the United States and Canada.
' The most costly group of Arabian ,

j
horses that have ever reached these

I shores were added to the animal part

! of the program. The new enlarged
' menairerif in connection with the cir-

; cus is the second larcrest traveling

menagerie in the world, with three

long isles rf specially constructed

wild animal dens, herds of giant ele-

nhants. camels and zebras. Each den

is well lighted so as to give a full

view of the animal life within.

In the big main tent which is larg-

er bv many times than ever before is

to be found thousands of comfortable

seats, arranged to afford a full view

of the three rings, while a corps of

polite, well trained attendants assist

the patrons to a«sure heir every com-

fort, a feature that has long been the

watchword with the circus under the

Charles Sparks management.

S HENRY W. mm
AVAGt

INC.

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know
H. FRED BEQIEN

21 Ridgefield Road Tel. Winchester 1083-W

MAIN OFFICE
Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Mofffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

\ Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER 1730-01 13-J-I6I

I

TAXI SERVICE

FOR
COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

A. M. EDLEFSON
OFFICE. 2 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

ONE YEAR OLD Cape Cod Colonial. 6 rooms, open porch and tile

bath with shower. Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at 89500. Well financed, excellent
location.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0363

WINCHESTER
tao-tt

A Comfortable Small House
of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

first class condition throughout.

Pull on one of our striped jerseys, and step into the

full jersey "trou," and you'll feel so sea-going, you 11

dance the horn-pipe all over that boat you're invited

to sail on this week-end. And all that fun for $5.95!

Where? Where would you find them, but at

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

f ' TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

On Sale This Week Only
Stockings That Will Correctly Fit the Leg Length

$1.35 Gordon Silk Hosiery for $1
This unusual offer is made possible through the co-operation

of the manufacturer of Gordon Hosier)' • But the price of these
stockings will revert to S1.35 next week . . . No. 320 is a semi-dull
chiffon weight, whereas No. 420 is a sheer service . . . Both stock-
ings represent excellent value at Si.33 a pair . . . And at this
temporary price they are certainly the best value that you can find.

We welcome this opportunity to offer you high standard mer-
chandise at reduced prices.

****
' AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Ra
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BOYS ADMIT WINCHESTER
3LDUPS

and 17 Said They

Anthcny Colannino, 17, of 15 Mur-
doek street, Cambridge and Robert

Maitland, 16, of 51 Winchester street,

Medford, arrested early Saturday
morning with Thomas J. Gallagher,morning wun inviuai u- v»»ni»»»««i uuu u«i »«sio«w»«i >"i">.

16, of U0 Norfolk street, Cambridge, back, and "Dan" Smith, rugged tac-

are said by the police to have con-i Tele, having decided to matriculate at

fessed that they held up Andrew the Pine Tree State prep school in
alrilllnrv #»f 97 I .1/ivrl urrn*>t ttrtd Walter Qi-ntumWr Ttnth hnve nr. nnw ntskilling of '11 Lloyd street and W«lter

Benson of 'JO Capen street, Medford,

on Grove street last week Tuesday
evening and that on the following

evening they held up and stole a

Ford roadster from Koy 4£dwards of

Thompson street in Maiden. The
youths took 25 cents and the automo-

bile that Skilling was driving and
robbed Benson of $2.

Colannino, Maitland and Gallagher

were arrested after the car in which
they were riding crashed into a store

window in Roxoury, putting an end
to a chase which had continued for

16 miles from Stoughton where the
youths were spotted by Sergt. Sydney
Morey of the Stoughton police in a

machine which had been stolen in

Cambridge.
The Stoughton Sergeant gave chase

and exhausted his supply of ammuni-
tion without succeeding in stopping

the stolen car. After the crash the
youths were apprehended and turned
over to the Cambridge authorities

where they told Inspectors Dennis W.
O'Brien and William L. Nixon of

their adventures which included hold-

WINCHE8TER ATHLETES TO EN-
TER RENTS HILL

-Bob" ind "Dan" Smith to Work
er "Pete" Herman

According to latest reports, two of

Winchester High School's All Mystic
Valley football players will enroll at

Rents Hill School in Maine this fall.

"Bob" Lee, versatile triple threat

September. Both boys are now at

the school, having secured employ-
ment there on the construction of the
new gymnasium.

As candidates for the Rents' eleven

Lee and Smith will work under "Pete"
Herman, giant B. C. tackle, who takes
over the coaching reins at the Maine
school in the fall. Lee is potentially

one cf the best backs Winchester
has developed in recent years, a per-

former who can kick, pass and run
with the best, as well as being a fine

defensive player. Competition should

bring out "Olio's" possibilities, and if

he has the will to give his best, he
need doff his helmet to few superiors

in the schoolboy ranks.

Smith is one of Winchester's strong-

est and most aggressive linemen, a
player who is never injured and one
who is very hard to put out of the

picture. If "Smittie" can develop a

bit of speed and curb a tendency to

over use his hands, he should be a
real help to Mr. Herman.

Lee, in addition to his football abili-

ty, is a fine baseball player, having
rneir adventures wnicn im-iuueu uuiu-

ttiiZ u C*. J»«ki«2
ing up several petting parties at the |

been one of Winchester s pitching

point of toy pistols to net the im-
pressive sum of $4.25.

As soon us Police Chief William

H. Rogers learned of the capture he-

went to Cambridge to interview the
youths Saturday afternoon. He made
another trip to talk with them on Sun-
dp- and finally succeeded in geting
Maitland to admit that he took part< 'MASTER CROOK" ARRESTED IN

. , • . » i _ . a. iw\L"n/»v noi.M'l/H L'l V AD
in the robberies on Grove street last

week Tuesday. Skilling identified

Colannino as one of the youths who
held him up and a Winchester girl

who was stopped at another time
identified Maitland. Edwards on
Sunday forenoon identified both Mait-
land and Colannino as the youths who
forced him from his car at a traffic

signal in Maiden.
The boys were at first reluctant to

talk, but after they had been identi-

fied, told a story of several cool and
deliberate holdups which they claimed

they made "for the fun of it."

In one instance they took an ex-

pensive coupe from a man because

"he had been drinking and we didn't

want him to get arrested for driving

drunk."
,

Another time they stole a machine
only to abondon it a few minutes lat-

er to steal another because "the first

car wouldn't go more than 50 miles

mainstays for the past four years. In

Herman he will have a coach who has

been among the best of the college

twirlers this year, and the combina-
tion should be a good one for big

Robert who also plays a nice outfield

and hits well and at times lustily.

BOSTON PREVIOUSLY AR-
RESTED HERE

Louis Brown, a man of many
aliases, known as the "Master
Crook," and arrested in Boston Tues-
day on a number cf serious charges,

was previously arrested in Winches-

ter by Patrolman James E. Farrell

of the Police Department in October

of 1924.

Brown, whose real name is James
Nelson, was discovered by Patrolman
Daniel P. Kelley in the home of An-
nie A. Page on Bacon street and
avoided capture by leaping from an
upper story of the house. He was
chased by Motorcycle Officer (now
Sergt.) Edward W. O'Connell to a

point near Marningside on Old Mystic

street where he was taken into cus-

tody by Patrolman Farrell.

At that time he was given 3 to 5

< ir woman t go more irimii »>> >•«<> years for breaking and entering in the

an hour." They said they took only night time, but was later released on-

.. i i,,„uin,r monhin»« nnrl "npDtlV lu tn hp arrested fli/ain in Lowell. Hisgood looking machines and "peppy
ones." They also said it was done

for a thrill and a good time. Both
apparently had plenty of money be-

cause one of them lent "Rumsy 50

bucks just the other day." Police

are wondering who Rumsy is, al-

though thev believe the story, as

both had been working up to a few
days ago.

. . x , •„
Maitland, who attempted to KIM

himself in his cell Saturday after-

noon and has vowed he would do so

before police are "through," was the

first to confess. Colannino steadfast-

ly refused to talk, and it was only

lifter a long grilling that he broke

down. Both Maitland ami Colannino

exhonorated Gallagher of any com-
plicity in their escapades.

According to the police on the

night of their capture the youths stole

a sedan, the property of Miss Lillian

Druck of 160 Chestnut street. Cam-
bridge, from Norfolk and Essex

streets in that city, after which they

came to Winchester which they de-

scribe- as a tough town to do business

in, leaving to go to Fall River. From
Fall River they started on their re-

turn trip and were spotted in

Stoughton by Sergeant Morey.

Maitland and Colannino were held

on the charges of robbery and lar-

ceny of Miss Druck's car. Colannino

was arraigned In Court on Monday
and held in heavy bail for the Sep-

tember session of the Grand Jury.

Maitland and Gallagher appeared in

the juevenile session of court on

Wednesday and were also held for

the Grand Jury. Gallagher was held

only for the larceny of the automo-

When the Cambridge authorities

are through with the boys, the police

of Winchester and Maiden have war-

rents for their arrest and the author-

ities in other cities and towns are

waiting to connect them with hold-

ups in their communities.

CHESTER BOY AMONG WIN-
IN LIONS' CLUB CONTEST

Little "Billy" Gibbons, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William H. Gibbons of Wen-
dell street won third prize in the Chil-

dren's Popularity Contest, recently

conducted under the auspices of the

Lions* Clubs of Greater Boston, which

closed last Saturday evening with a

brilliant coronation ball in the Bos-

ton Arena.
"Billy" was awarded a handsome

silver loving cup and a bank account

started with $15. His prize is not the

first won by members of the Gibbons'

family for "Billy's" sisters, Mary
Gertrude and Julia C. Gibbons, have

both won awards in children's con-

tests. Their father is a well known
member of the town's Health Depart-

ment and is manager of a twilight

ball club In the north end of the town.

The Fire Department was called at

4:04 a. m. yesterday morning to the

residence of Mrs. Mary D. Wadsworth
at 4 Lawrence street where there was
a strong smell of smoke. The men

ly to be arrested again in Lowell. His

present arrest is thought by police

officials to be the solution of burglar-

ies in all parts of New England on

which the authorities have been work-
ing.

Water Commissioner and Mrs.

Charles E. Kendall had an unusual

and startling experience while driv-

ing from Ayer Junction to Lunenburg
last Sunday. As they were driving

along something struck the windshield

of the machine, causing a piece of

glass to fall into Mrs. Kendall's lap,

but doing no other damage.
Several who examined the wind-

shield stated that the break was such

as would be made by a spent steel

jacketed bullet, being considerably

larger on the inside of the shield than

on the outside. The bullet, however,

could not be found. Whether the bul-

let came from the range at Camp
Devens or was fired by some individu-

al is not known, but Mr. Kendall and

his wife consider themselves fortu-

nate to have escaped injury.

WINCHESTER SKIPPERS SCORED

Winchester skippers, Mrs. Frances

CarteT, Harrv Worcester and Albert

Hale, had rather an unfortunate day

in the racing last Saturday, but on

Sunday did a lot better. Harry Wor-
cester's Scalene won two races off

Gloucester, taking the resail of the

July 4th race in the Triangle Class,

and in the afternoon the regular Tri-

angle event. Mrs. Carter's Skeezix

was second in the morning race for

sonders off Gloucester and Mr. Hale's

Flying Fish second in the afternoon

competition for fish boats.

MRS. HELEN Q COLGATE

Mrs. Helen Q. Colgate, wife of Ar-

thur Colgate of W*inthrop street, Med-
ford Hillside, formerly of Winchester,

died suddenly Tuesday morning, July

14, in the Baker Memorial Hospital.

She was a native of New York City,

and leaves three children, besides her

husband. Funeral services were held

yesterdav afternoon In the College

avenue M. E. Church in West Somer-
ville. Interment was at Chestnut Hill

Cemetery, Burlington.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as fololws:

Robert William Allen of 12 Olympi-

an avenue. Woburn, and Margaret
Gleason of 36 Calumet road.

LeRoy Crosby Millikan of New
York City and Marion Harlen Breen
of 192 M. V. Parkway.

At the request of Chairman George
T. Davidson of the Park Board, the

Selectmen at their meeting last Mon-

1

day evening appointed Paul E. Daig-

1

nault of 29 Railroad avenue a special

,

police officer to do duty in connection

with the Park Board work at Palmer
street playground only.

|

VACATIONISTS

Where You Will Find Some of Your
Friends are Spending the Summer

Miss Mary DeLaurier of Washing-
ton street is enjoying a vacation at
East Brewster. Miss DeLaurier. a
popular member of St. Mary's Alum-
nae is emplcyed in the office of Dr.
Robert B. Blackler.
Mr. John Aylmer "Bob" Vining of

the Star force is enjoying his vaca-
tion in a summer camp at South
Tewksbury.

Mrs. Mary Hawley of Church
street is at "Idlewild Farm" Nashua,
N. H. until Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Abbott and
family of Kfngeley are now at their
summer home in Mecansett.

Mrs. W. Eugene Wilde is enjoy-
ing the summer season at "Nicke-
wang Inn," at Petersham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Somerby and
family of Everell road are among
those summering at Dennisport.

Mrs. F. K. Wallburg of Wildwood
street opened her summer home at

Allerton this week and will remain
there until after Labor Day.

Mrs. E. B. Page has joined the sum-
mer colonv at Castine. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kelley of Mys-

tic avenue are among the Winches-
ter people summering at Manomet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Randall of

Everell mad left this week for Peak
Island, Me. where they will open
their summer home "The Winchester
Cottage."
Miss Lillian Hanson of Fells Mar-

ket is at Carver for a two weeks'
vacation.
"Jim" Halwartz of the Town s En-

gineering Department leaves this

week with his family to spend his

vacation with his mother in Freeport,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Murray of

Crescent road are spending the sum-
mer at Meadowbank Camp, Asquam
Lake, Ashland, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Walsh of Ox-

ford street are spending the month of

July at Hull.
Mr. George Leydon of Atlanta, Ga.,

has been visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick H. Leyden of Main
street.

Miss Katherine Sullivan of the lo-

cal telephone exchange is enjoying a

vacation at Sanbornville, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederic Eberle

and daughter, "Patsy" of Cabot street

are at Hamilton Beach, Wareham, for

the month of July. _ .

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Traf-

fic Officer Henry P. Dempsey began

their annual vacations on Monday.
Miss B. F. Nutter, bookkeeper at

the Kelley & Hawes Company, is en-

joying her annual vacation.

Mr. Erskine H. Kelley of the S. S.

McNeilly Company is enjoying a va-

cation in Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson re-

turned to Winchester from Mere-
point, Me., this week to spend a few
days before taking a motor trip to

Washington.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Holyoke Whit-

ney of 57 Yale street are leaving for

their cottage at the Philbrook Farm,
Shelburne, N. H. this week return-

ing home sometime in September.
Mrs. Florence R. Scales is spend-

ing this week at Pleasant View House,

Misquamieut Beach, Westerly, R. I.

from there she will go to the Curtis.

Ocean Park. Me.
Miss Mary MacPartlin, W. H. S.,

'31. is registered at Camp Merrow
Vista, Mountain View, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. William U. Wyman
are at East Hebron. N. H. where they

will remain until the middle of Sep-

tember. , .„ ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith of Wol-
eott terrace left thi« week to spend

the remainder of the summer at

Rockport.
Miss Frances Peivce, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Peirce. is

visiting Miss Mercedes Speedie, this

week nt Governors Island on Lake
Winninesaukee, where the Speedies

have their summer heme.
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Cook Ash of 3

Symmes road returned home last

Sunday from a two weeks' trip to

Bermuda.
,

Mr. Richard Grey of 157 Highland

avenue arrived home Monday after a

months' trip through the middle West
by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McNeill and

their daughter. Doris, of 30 Grove
street left Sunday for a two weeks'
vacation at Long Island, Casco Bay,
Me.

Mrs. H. J. Petrie of Wildwood
street left Tuesday by boat for Yar-
mouth. From there she motored to

Smiths' Cove where she has her sum-
mer home.

Miss Muriel Carr returned home
Sundav after spending a week with
Miss Marjorie Brown at Falmouth.

Mrs. Joshua Kelley with her moth-
er, Mrs. James Skillings. spent last

week-end at Lake Sunapee, N. H.
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy is spending

two weeks in Winchester after which
she will return to her summer home
at Wiscasset, Me.

Miss Marjorie Grant and Miss
Mariorie Brown who have been nt

the Brown summer home in Falmouth
return to Winchester Monday for an
over-night stop on their way to the

summer home of Miss Grant's parents
at Wolfeboro, N. H.

Mrs. Lucille Pooler of the Winches-
ter Drug Company leaves Saturday to

spend two weeks' vacation at the
Kearsarge Hotel in Warren. N. H.
Arthur Adractus of the Elite Barber

Shoppe is to spend his vacation at

Providence, R. I.

J. Leroy Nowell of the Fire Depart-

ment left Wednesday to enjoy his an-

nual vacation, and Driver J. J. Flaher-

ty returned to duty on the same day
after his two weeks' leave.

Miss Margaret Randall and Miss
Bertha Kelley who have been enjoy-

ing a vacation at Peaks Island, Me.,

are expected to return to Winchester
Monday.

NEWS FROM CONOMO

The first "bean supper" of the sea-
son took place last Saturday evening
in "Vintie" Farnsworth's boathouse,
and like its predecessors was highly
satisfactory both in a social sense
and to the Inner man. Mrs. "Vintie"
was in charge of arrangements and
the Star correspondent could learn of
no casualties, the strict training
which Ober Pride observed last sea-
son having apparently removed him
from the list of those prone to fall

by the gastronomic wayside.
Next to importance to the "bean

supper" was the arrival at the Point
last Saturday of the new catbont
jointly acquired by Harris Richard-
son and Frank Lane. As a matter of

fact Frank and Harris might shove
the appearance of their craft right

up into the position of primary in-

terest at the Point.
After much deliberation the new

member of Conomo's fleet has been
christened the "Mit-Me»" but inti-

mate details of the christening with
the medium! employed escaped the
reporter.

Harris and Frank entered the "Mit-
Me" in the Sunday racing. The new-

craft finished fourth in a four-boat

event and its owners as a consequence
were subjected to more or less josh-

ing. The boys claim, however, that

once they It urn the "Mit-Me's" little

idiosynchrasies its going to be just

too bad for the other skippers.

Harold Farnsworth won one of the

closest races seen at Cononio for

some time when he took the cat event

from Henry Spencer by a scant three

feet at the final barrel. Henry led

all the way, but on the last leg Har-

old jockeyed inside and just beat him
out.

"Jim" Newman again won the race

for fish boats passing "Charlu" Le-

Royer's entry near the finish line.

Ober Pride came to grief - in this

event when his craft broke its cen-

ter-board and had to be towed in by

Scavenger Carr.
Sundav was an ideal day at the

Point and after the morning racing

"all hands" spent the afternoon on

the dunes enjoying the weather and
chuckling at the surprise evinced by
Harris Richardson when at supper

the night before some one with a

sense of humor rung in a slab of

cream cheese covered With 'straw-

berry sauce on him for a portion of

vaniia ice cream. Harris claims the

chap who wrote "there's a difference

had evidently tried the combination.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols

told the Star that 265 residents of

the town paid their poll taxes on Mon-

day, the last day on which payment

could be made without the addition of

a demand. Seventy-five bills were

paid over the counter during the hour

that his office was open during the

evening.
Collector Nichols believed that the

750 poll taxes remaining unpaid Wed-
nesday morning would be materially

reeluced by the time the Star went to

press, and stressed the fact that

prompt payment is especially neces-

sary this year since under the new

eld age assistance act $1 for each of

the 3668 polls assessed in Winchester

must be paid to the State by Town
Treasurer Harrie Y. Nutter on or be-

fore Aug. 5, whether or not the town

has succeeded in collecting the taxes

which provide for the payment of this

amount.
Secretarv Ellen E. Wilson of the

Board of Public Welfare states that

there seems to be a misunderstanding

which is more or less widespread con-

cerning the working of the old age

assistance act. The law does not pro-

vide for a pension when one reaches a

pertain age, but rather for assistance

if the applicant is actually in need of

financial help. Mrs. Wilson said that

there had been quite a few applicants

for old age assistance in Winchester

since the adoption of the new legisla-

tion, but that thus far only three had

been found, upon investigation, to be

entitled to aid.

NO FIREWORKS ITALIAN DAY

After a series of conferences, the

committee in charge of arrange-

ments for "Italian Day," Aug. lu de-

cided not to accept the permit for

fireworks offered its members by the

Selectmen last Monday evening.

The Board offered to grant the

Italians a similar permit to that

granted the Legion Post for the dis-

play on July 4, and this the Italians

did' not care to accept. The Select-

men felt that no exception to its rul-

ing handed down to the Legion should

be made for the Italians while the

latter believe that a display limited

to set pieces is not in any sense de-

sirable. Whether anything further

will be done in the matter is not

known. The Italians have been busy
this week getting signatures to a

petition asking for permission to

have their display on Aug. 15. but

under the present law a permit for

such displays as those of past years

cannot be granted.

TRADERS' DAY AUG. 5

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce announced yesterday that Wed-
nesday, Aug. 5, has been set aside for

the annual Traders' Day in Winches-

ter. On this date all of the stores

in town will be closed. According

to agreements thus far received Win-
chester will be shut up tight, and al-

though word has not yet been re-

ceived from the public service cor-

porations, it is anticipated that they
will fall in line and join in the gen-
eral closing.

No concerted program for the day-

will be arranged, the merchants and
their friend spending the holiday as
suits them best.

LORD TANNIN<
TOMORRO

HERE

Winchester baseball fans will be
given the opportunity of seeing one
of the best semi-pro teams in this dis-
trict in action tomorrow when the
Lord Tanning Company team of Dan-
vers comes to Manchester Field for a
game with the Legion nine.
The Legion has won one game from

the Lord's this season, having emerged
the victor from a twilight squabble
on the Tanners' home diamond. "Bili"
Lord, old Harvard star, and his mates
nre out to turn the tables and will
field their strongest combination
against "Charlie" Flaherty's ponies
tomorrow.

Last year's game between the Le-
gion and Lord Tanning was a thrill-
er all the way. crowded with hard hit-
ting and brilliant fielding. The re-
sult was in doubt right up to the final

putout and those who witnessed the
battle will want to be on hand to-
morrow afternoon when the teams
hook up again.
The Legion lineup may differ some-

what from what it has been in past
games. The locals ure right up
against it financially and unless
things take a sudden and unexpected
turn for the better, some of the high
priced players on the locul roster will

have to be replaced by less expensive
talent which does not value its serv-
ices so highly.
As baseball values go today there

is no questioning the fact that sevcrul
of the Winchester players are getting
altogether too much here, and a
whole lot more than they could com-
mand anywhere else. No semi-pros
are getting big coin this season.

Manager Flaherty has shot abso-
lutely squarely with his players, and
has paid them well. It seems as
though they ought to bo willing to

string along with him and the Legion
for a bit less than they have been
getting if the money isn't there. If

it is, the boys will get it. The Le-
gion isn't trying to make any money
out of its baseball venture.

Those players who don't care to

stick along with the Legion manage-
ment and take a chance with Manager
Flaherty should be allowed to go, and
see where they can sell their services

in the open market. If they had
rather hang out on the corners than
play a good game of ball against a
good club with the off chance of get-

ting a dollar or two out of it, then
by all means let them do it. The
way some of the boys have been going
lately they won't be missed too much.

CENTER TORN UP AGAIN

After about a month of calm sail-

ing a crew of workmen arrived in the
center Tuesday morning to commence
operations on the project of enlarging
the Edison Company's manhole east

and south of the B. & M. tracks. Soon
sledges swung, pickaxes picked and
shovels plied, whereby the square took

on little by little the torn up aspect

which frequenters have come to ex-

pect almost as a matter of course. If

it isn't one thing, it's another, and
with so many things requiring that
sort of fixing that can only follow the
complete destruction of existing con-
ditions it is seldom that a crew of
workmen is absent from our midst.

The present activity is due to the
Edison Company's decision to increase

the size of the manhole housing im-
portant switehbnxes and transformers
to approximately 12x9 feet, and the

foreman on the job expects that a
week will be necessary to complete the

operation. When the workmen opened
up the old manhole they found about
two feet of water in the pit. Few en-

vied the crew their job as they toiled

in the open hole under the hot sun.

ARLINGTON-WINCHESTER BUS-
SES NOT TO RUN UNTIL

AUGUST

The Star was informed yesterday

at the Boston offices of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway Com-
rnnv that the new bus line between
Wakefield and Arlington, including

Winchester and Stoneham. will in all

probability be in operation by the sec-

ond week of August, between the 10th

and loth of that month. It had pre-

viously been believed that the busses

would be running by July 15, but a
delay in the construction of an en-

largement to the company's garage

at Melrose Highlands has with other

incidentals caused a delay in the orig-

inal plans.

Busses have for some time been

running between Wakefield and Win-
chester Center, but electrics have been

maintained on the run from Winches-

ter Highlands to Arlington. These
will be discontinued when the new-

bus line commences operations. The
busses will run from Wakefield to

Arlington, and the companv has un-

der consideration the possible exten-

sion of this line. Nothing definite in

this connection can, however, be an-

nounced at this time.

M. C. W. G. OUTING

The annual cuting at Salem Wil-
lows proved to be the usual succes=
under the able direction of Sister B.
Young.

Following the dinner hour whist
was enjoyed by the grown-ups and
games for the children. Miss Alice
O'Donnell was high scorer in bridge.

Mrs. Mae O'Neil and Mrs. McHutrh
were tied for the fat women's race.

Miss B. Young and Mrs. Edward Shea
came in ahead on the swimming con-
test.

Police Chief William H. Rogers and
Chief Charles McCauley of Woburn
attended the annual outing of the Po-
lice Chief Asscciation at Scituate yes-
terday. They enjoyed a sail out
around Minot's Light, after the din-
ner which was held at Hugos Cabin.
Governor Joseph B. Ely was among
the speakers.

COMING EVENTS

July 21. Tue»dnv. Please brine flower* for
iho » o-clock train.
.Wust :,, Wednesday. Trad.iV Pay. Win.

Chester stores will b* closed nil day.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

BOY SCOUT NEW S

The third week at Camp Kciioz*
which began on Saturday, Julv 11 has
an enrollment of 64 Scouts which is
greater than the enrollment for the
same period last year. The next week

yu
l
?

t0J? a,re«*ty bas 71 Scouts
enrolled. The program of the camp
since our last report in the news-
papers of the several towns compris-
ing the Council is as follows:
On Thursday, July 9, 27 of the

campers under the supervision of
three leaders went by special bus to
tho Portsmouth Navy Yard where in
addition to a trip through the .\ard
they were privileged to go on board
the Frigate Constitution. .Many of the
Scouts who made the trip were also
quite enthusiastic over the fact that
within the distance of 20 miles travels
to the Navy Yard they had been in

three States, Maine, New Hampshire
and Massachusetts.
On Friday, July 10, inter-tent boat

races were held while in the evening
the Court of Honor made the follow-
ing awards:
Second Clou* Rnnk—Rny Henderson, Troop

2, Medford ; Robert Murphy, Troop 4, Medford.
First Class Knnk Philip bovine. Troop s,

Medford; Willinm Lcnnon. Troop IR. Medford;
Robert Allen. Troop IS. Medford.

Merit Undue in First Aid -Paul Corbin.
Troop 19, Medford.
Basketry—Ear) Cictchel. Troop IP. Medford.
Reading— Kenneth Gray. Troop 6, Medford.
Handicraft, Lcathercraft -Philip Levine.

Troop S. Medford.
Basketry —Robert Niles. Troop 8, Stoneham.

Bird Study—Stanley Norwood, Troop fi.

Medford.
Firemanshlp. Swimming, Ilnndirruft. Itn*-

kotry—John O'Neil. Troop 2. Stoneham.
Reading, Bookbinding—Robert Whittcmnrc.

Troop 4, Medford.
Handicraft. Personal Health. Reading—

Brooks Webster, Troop 'i, Medford, Pioneering.

On Saturday, the day in which the
new boys arrive, the morning was
spent by the boys already in camp in

washing their clothes and getting
things in order for the new week.
Saturday night was "stunt nite" each
bunkliouse putting on n stunt. George
Nihan, former Scout Executive of

Lynn and now director of the Lynn
Boys' Club visited the camp bring-

ing with him a team of three mem-
bers of the Boys' Club who enter-

tained in a very acceptable manner
with harmonico, piano accordian and
tap dancing.
On Sunday morning the Scouts of

Catholic faith attended Mass in Ames-
bury while those of Protestant faith

held services at the camp.
Sunday saw the largest group of

visitors "at the camp thus far this

season. The camp staff takes this op-

portunity to urge that parents and

others interested visit the enmp in

order to see what is being done for

the buys of our communities at Camp
Kcnozu. . .

.

Sunday evening the boys in the old-

er boys' camp under the leadership of

Francis Butler, assistant camp di-

rector wi nt on a canoe trip up the

Powow River returning in time for

swim Monday morning.

MISS ELLEN G. O'SULLIVAN

Miss Ellen G. O'Sullivan, a life-

long resident of Winchester, died nt

midnight last night at her residence,

10 Kendall street, after a long illness.

She was 03 years old.

Miss O'Sullivan was the daughter

of Edward and Hannah (Bowler)

O'Sullivan, and was born in Win-

chester in the house in which she

died. She attended the local schools

and during her long residence in town
won for herself a wide circle of

friends who will mourn her passing.

She was interested in the social and

religious life of the community and

was a member of the Winchester

Grange.
Surviving are two sisters. .Mrs.

John F. O'Connor and Miss Hannah
T. O'Sullivan. and two brothers. Ed-

ward and Jeremiah O'Sullivan. all of

Winchester. ..... ,

The funeral will be held Monday
mornine from the late residence with

a requiem high mass in St. Mary s

Church at 9 o'clock. Interment will

be in Calvary Cemetery.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Contagious Diseases reported to

the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday. July 16 are as follows:

Cast*

Whooping Cough 6

Measles 2

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis of Wash-
ington street is enjoying a vacation
at Clinton, N. Y., where she is visit-

ing her niece, Mrs. W. N. Hess, wife
of Professor Hess of the Hamilton
College faculty, now on 'The Dry Tor-
tugas" 80 miles west of Key West, en-
gaged in research work in the marine
biological laboratory there for the
Carnegie Institute.
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THE LARGEST CARD YET

FIRES AND STOP-LIGHTS

In a recent news article it was said
that "angry motorists" complained
because "they were forced to stop
suddenly" to allow fire apparatus
to pass and because the apparatus
passed red liirhts.

It seems to me that there is some-
thing in that little booklet which
every person is supposed to memorize
before receiving his license, to the
effect that motorists must draw up
to the nearest curb or come to a stop
at the fust sign of approaching fire

apparatus—and nothing is said about
the lights, red, green, or otherwise.
Furthermore, in the general lnws of
the commonwealth (chapter 89, sec-
tion 7) we find the following: "The
members and apparatus of a fire de-
partment while going to a fire or re-
sponding to an alarm, police patrol
wagons and ambulances and hospital

ambulances shall have the right of
way through any street, way, lane or
alley. Whoever wilfully and mali-
ciously obstructs or retards the pas-
sage of any of the foregoing in the
exercise of such right shall be pun-
ished by a fine or not more than $50
or imprisonment for not more than
three months." Again there is noth-
ing about lights. This is the law of
the state and cannot be altered by
the whim of an individual, nor by an
edict of a lesser body. And consider-

ing the gravity of the fire menace,
all these matters are as they should
be.

I suppose that these "angry motor-
ists" come in the same category with
those who grow hysterical if delayed
by a pedestrian for a fraction of a
minute, or who "lean on" the horn
if the next-preceding nutoist doesn't

stmt like a shot out of a gun at the
chnmrc of the lights. On the other
hand, if they, their wives or children,

should be obliged to hang out a win-
dow with lire crackling at their heels,

because the apparatus was delayed bv
lights or motorists, they would be
the first to condemn the fire depart-
ment and the traffic lights from here
to Halifax.

I have not heard of any loss of life

by fire because of these conditions,

but this is due to the efficiency of the
fire' department, and some time ad-
verse circumstances will offset this

efficiency and there will be no end of
investigations and what not. I trust

that some adjustment will be made

before that fatal day arrives.

In the meantime, co-operation and
not selfishness will do much to aid

the situation.
Frederick W. Kurth

— TFrom the Boston Herald Mail Bag
July 13

WINCHESTER MAN SECRETARY
OF STATE COMMISSION

Donald R. Waugh of 23 Kenwin
road was elected secretary of the
special state commission which is to
revise the laws relative to zoning,
town planning and billboards and
other advertising devices, when the
commission organized in the State
House this week. The commission
was created by the last session of
the Legislature to take up the sub-
ject matter of a number of peitions

asking amendments in the laws on
zoning, planning and regulation of

billboards so as to meet present day
conditions and follow standard sys-

tems advocated by the federal govern-
ment and adopted in some other
states.

Senator Arthur W. Hollis of New-
ton is chairman of the new commis-
sion which will hold hearings in vari-

ous sections of the state and conduct
extensive research work.

Mr. Waugh, who is political editor

and State House correspondent of the

Boston Traveler, is serving his second
yenr as a member of the Winchester
Finance Committee. On the Finance
Committee he is a member of the sub-
committee on construction work anil

chairman of the sub-committee on
parks and playgrounds and other bud-
gets. He has served as secretary to

various other state investigating

commissions the last being the com-
mission which for two years consid-

ered the laws relative to children and
brought about the passage of 30 bills

through the 1931 Lecislature.

When Columbu. Died

Christopher Columbus' will and

other evidence Indicate that he did

not die in poverty, and that he was

In possession of a considerable amount

of wealth at the time of his death at

Vnllndolld. Spain, in 1500. He wns
very much disappointed, however, that

he was neglected by the court, hut he

was not in destitute circumstances

at the time of his death.

In freshly laundered sheets

and pillow slips. NOW is

the time to let US do them.

Winchester Laundry Division

SPECIALIST LOOKS FOR MEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATIONS TO GIVE

OPTOMETRY FULL
RECOGNITION

Ogden, Utah, June 15—"As a medi-
cal man, I regard optometry as a
distinct science, one apart from the
care of the body and yet connected
with it," said Doctor Robinson, a
well-known nerve specialist of Og-
den, Utah, who addressed members
of the Utah Optometric Association
recently.

Doctor Robinson, who spoke on
nervous disorders in their relation to

the eyes, said that he did not hesi-
tate to recommend his patients to an
optometrist for refraction, for he
thought such service could be given
successfully only by a specialist such
as the optometrist is. He expressed
the belief that the medical associa-

tions would sooner or later recog-

nize optometry as^a profession qual-
ified to care for the eyes.

"All that is needed to bring this

about," he said, "is to raise the
standards of optometry.—[From the

Optical Journal and Review.

FOUR TEAMS IN TIE AT
COUNTRY CLUB

Four teams had 73s to tie for top

honors in the Class A division of the
four-ball play golf tournament at the

Winchester Country Club last Sat-

urday afternoon. Martin and Fen-
no had a 75 to win the Class B divi-

sion.

The summaries:
rtiiu A

It. Fcnno sn.l T. Riirhtpr 73

K. Ilnrt<m unci R Smith 73
M. Hrown nn<l P. Hendricks 73
C. Whorf ami L. Ilarta 73
('. Whorf ami P. Duntmr 74

E. Ki«her ami S. Walker 75

D. Ilelchcr anil E. Kunney 78

E. futeln and J. Wheeler 77

J. Carr ami H. Pike 77

Clam B
L. Martin and R. Kennn 75

E. limliirr and R. Sawyer 76

H. ItiH-kminster anil W. O'Hiirn 7fi

A. Adams and K. Walker 77

K. and J l.ivinirstone 77
l". Denhnm and C. Cooke 7"

The largest greeting card ever
made was received by George East-
man at his home yesterday in recoir-
nition of his 77th birthday. The di-
mensions of the card were nearly four
feet by three feet, and it was deliv-
ered in an envelope of similar pro-
portions, addressed in script several
inches tall.

Most of the directors of the East-
man Company convened at Mr. East-
man's residence to felicitate their
chairman when the novel birthday
card was given him.
The gargantuan greeting was in

the form of a world map, with a slot

cut at every place on the six conti-
nents where a Kodak establishment
exists. A paper Kodak stuck out of
each slot, which, when pulled out, re-
vealed the signature of the Kodak
manager at that point. Because of
the Eastman Company's extent, the
map is heavily clustered with the
small paper Kodaks.
The map was made for Mr. Car-

hart, in 200 hours of free-hand work
by Ernest Dudley Chase of Winches-
ter, designer for the Rust Craft Pub-
lishers, Boston. Among the notable
birthday cards designed by Mr. Chase
was one signed by the Governors of

all the states and sent to President
Coolidge.
The map was carefully colored by

Mr. Chase and was worked out in

elaborate detail after the manner of

an anicent chart. Ships, ancient,

medieval and modern, stud the oceans.

Sea serpents threaten in the remoter
|

seas. Little America nestles near the

South Pole, with penquins for com-
j

pany. Animals roam the continents

of their proper habitat, and bright

red parrots flit in the jungles. At
the Equator, a hoary King Neptune
rises from the sea with his trident

in one hand and a Kodak in the other.

In the North the aurora boreal is rises

behind an iceberg.

The antique aspect of the map does

not* however, displace the modern
entirely. Airplanes and a Zeppelin

fly the oceans, and even Post and

Gatty may be seen winging across

the Bering Sea.

Camera diaphragms decorate the

borders cf the chart, and the conven-

tional comnass of ancient maps is ob-

served to be superimposed on a reel

of motion picture film. Decorative

lettering of the words "Seventy-sev-

en"—the years of Mr. Eastman's life

actually are tabs that can be pulled

out to reveal the signatures of Mr.

Eastman's 12 fellow directors of the

Eastman Kodak Company.

Surrounded bv a floral design on

the map below the continent of Afri-

ca, associated bv Mr. Eastman with

his hunting trips, stands a verse.

"Birthday Greetings to George East-

man." It reads as follows:

-There's n wonderful thlnB called friendship.

It mellow* and ripen* with year*.

It share* in the other man's burdens.

And helps him to *mile thru hi* tears.

That wonderful friendship you've irlven

Employees and friend*, old and new .

Who send on your seventy-seventh birthday

A wosl.l of «ood wishes to you.

—[Rochester Democrat and Chronicle,

July 13, 1931

TRANS-ASIA EXPEDITION MEM-
BER V ISITS UNITED STATES

On his way to join the "China unit"
of the Trans-Asiatic expedition, the 1

Rev. Fr. Teilhard de Chardin, paleon-
tologist, visited Dr. Gilbert Grosve-;
nor, president of the National Geo-
graphic Society which is co-operating'
with the French explorers.
Father de Chardin sailed from San

Francisco recently for Peiping (Pe-,
king) where seven caterpillar ears left

about March 10 to make their way
westward to Kashgar, at the foot of
the Pamir, in Chinese Turkestan.
There are "China unit" met the main
body of the expedition, led by Georges-
Marie Haardt, which progressed from
Beirut, Syria, through Iraq, Persia,
Afghanistan and across regions of the
great Pamir area not explored since I

Marco Polo's time.

Confered With Scientists Here i

Father de Chardin proceeded to Pei-
pitlg by way of the United States to I

visit the headquarters of the National
Geographic Society and conferred with

!

scientists in Washington and New,
York, while the leader of the Chinese
unit, Lieutenant Commander Point, a

small detachment of the expedition,
j

and mechanics, were going direct with
the cars to Peiping.
Before the "China unit" left Paris

the cars were inspected at the Citroen
factory, where they were especially

constructed for the epochol project, by
President Doumergue, of France, by
Andre Tardieu, Perre Laval, other
members of the cabinet, Senate, and
by many distinguished statesmen and
scientists. Then the public was ad-

mitted and during the Sunday they
were on exhibition thousands of Pa-
risians deserted the boulevards and
cafes to form a queue that passed be-
fore the strange looking vehicles from
early morning until late at night.

Special Types of Cars
The cars sent to China are the "all-

terrnin" type, as distinguished from
the "mountain type" of cars that will
attack the formidable, altitudinous
posses of the great central Asiatic nu-
cleus of mountains known as the Pa-
mir. A third type of automotive
transportation the expedition will util-
ize are the trucks with special wheels,
constructed to move heavy loads of
provisions over marshy ground.
The cars are substantially of the

type employed by M. Haardt in his
automobile crossing, for the first time,
of the Sahara Desert, and later in his
amazing trans-African journey, when
he took a caravan of caterpillar cars
from Algeria to Madagascar and the
Cape.

The Trans-Asiatic expedition plans
one of the most comprehensive geo-
graphical explorations of our times,

and it will employ all the aids of mod-
ern science and a diverse personnel of

specialists, in its study of the little

known tribes, geology, zoology, plant
life, and other aspects of secluded in-

ner Asia.

Formidable Obstacles Loom
In threading its way over inaccessi-

ble trails from Beirut to Peiping, it

will traverse some 12,000 miles, span-
ning the width of the triant continent,
and its vehicles must cross mountains,
marshes, rivers, swamps, lofty pla-
teaus and vast desert.

Charles Davis is the guest of Peter

Cornwall at the summer home of the

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
P. Cornwall at Chatham.

ackand
'Presents
JOHN McCORMACK
FAMOUS IRISH -AMERICAN TENOR

in the fourth of a series of

ening

Monday, July 20th

over NBC Blue and Supplementary Networks

Tune in on

WBZ, Boston, at 10:30 P. M.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

PACKARD-WINCHESTER, INC.

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. 1768

lllli'liijinll l!ll!
: iili'lillilllllllilil!!!l!

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Jewott of White
Plains who arc motoring here from
that city are to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Davis of Symmes
road over the week-end.

Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

HARMONY IN FENCES

The rugged Cyclone Chain Link

Fence harmonizes with any type

of home and provides an adequate

protection.

Write, call or phone for catalogue.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
23 Kent St, Somerville

Som. 3900

Fences erected anywhere in
New England

Bpl0-Tt-cow

Will improve the
beauty of your

home.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

WE CARRY A

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Clara Catherine Candy
A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester
Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

8ERVICES RENDERED IN
TELEPHONES: WINCHES1

PART OF STATE
R 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipsting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
lightest detail beyond telling us th.dr wishes.

Converse Place Winchester

Constant Service along the Nattk and South Shores

during Summer months.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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BEAUTIFUL
FORD

TOWN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN

CABRIOLET

TlTE most striking fine car types ever offered at such

low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers.

These are the six newest dc luxe creations of the

Ford Motor Company. They are designed and built

to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose

desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform*

ancc is tempered with sound economy.

Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their

lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever created

in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxo

materials with which each car is trimmed and uphol-

stered, and how carefully these are tailored. Sit and

ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realizo

that just as no restrictions have been put on median*

ical performance, so no limits have been placed on

comfort and beauty.

There is much to interest the careful buyer—

a

choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol*

stcry materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille

double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel

wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features

BRYANT&STRATFON
Commercial School

business administration
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

ROM* COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEk _ _

67*\fear Beqins Sept. 8
Eveninq Session Beqins Sept. 21

GRADUATES IN DEMAND
FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SEND FOR BULLETIN OR VISIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

354 Boylsbn Si, OrJ^si., Boston
EAMV APPLICATIONADMSABU

JUSTICE iMK PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

film •vllWVI
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Gror* Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
i22-tf

____

_

___—_—

—

~

I. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big or
small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

TEL. WALTHAM 1684

BOARDING AND
CONDITIONING

DE. C. A. BOl'TELLE In chart*. At
kennel* Sunday morning, by Appoint-
ment. Office hour. « to 6 p. m. SSS
Ward Street, Newton Centre, Maaa.

my8-18t

ROCK 0/ AGES

MEMORIALS
in all mediums

STONE AND TAYLOR
122 A NEWBURY STREET. BOSTON

Commonwealth 1585

PUT OUT J. A. CIGARS

Won 8—3 Verdict on Playground Last
Saturday

Winchester Legion won an 8—3 vie

I

tory over the strong J. A. Cigar Co.
baseball team on Manchester Field

!
last Saturday afternoon. A fair

I
sized crowd sweltered on the bleach-

' ers and watched "Charlie" Flaherty's
:
boys knock Hatch, visiting pitcher,
from the rubber, blasting out 10 hits
for 8" runs before the bespectacled

i

right hander was sent to the showers
b> "Chick" Pfau with one out in the

' 4th frame.
,

Well it was for the local cause that
the home town talent had on their

,
batting togs during the time Hatch

: toiled upon the slab, for Bresnahan,

|

slim southpaw who relived him. did-
' n't allow Winchester a solitary hit

i during the remainder of the game, on-
! ly two Legion players reaching first

;

on free tickets in four and two-thirds
:
frames.

! Weafer, pitching for Winchester,
allowed 8 safeties and might have

! been in trouble once or twice when
1

flashy double plays by the local in-

! fielders came to his relief. The Legion
i
turned in three and the J. A.'s two

I
twin killings during the matinee, an
unusual number and Murray, Clasby
and big "Jim" Fitzgerald chucked in

seme fine running catches in the out-

: field for added defensive features.

• On the offensive side of the ledger,

!
"Jim" Fitzgerald's towering triple, a

I
legitimate homer, Tansey's slashing

j double and two lucky two-basers by
I Clasby and Boyd of the visitors
1 summed up the extra-base swatting,

j
After Day had lined out to J. Fitz-

gerald in the first Sanford hit one to

I

McDonough's left through shortstop
• and came all the way in when Clasby's

|
hit took a bad hop past Tansey in cen-

' ter and went for a double. Parson's
hopper trickled right through "Bob-
by" Burns at second and Clasby
counted. McDermott hoisted to Mur-
ray but McDonough bobbled on De-

, vine's grounder and there were two
on. Doherty took Pfau's tap in front

of the plate and tossed him out at

! first.

The Legion came right back. Mur-
' ray and Tansey both hit past third.

! "Nicky" Fitzgerald slapped one at

. Pfau that hopped badly and after

. hitting the visiting first sacker

j
bounced into right field. Murray

1 scored, but Fitzgerald was caught off

I first on the throw in, Clasby to Par-

I
sons to Pfau. Tansey reaching third.

1 "Jim" Fitzgerald hit one a mile high
1 and well over McDermott's head that

THOMAS QUIQLEY. JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND 8T0NE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walka and Driveway*
m. Sand, Grartl and Lawn Drawing

Concrete Ml*t>r BlgrtJnt

Je5-lyr

Kitchen Needn't Be Hot
You don't often need to keep your
oven as hot as 400 degrees for very
long. But you can with an In-

sulated Glenwood oven, and still the
outside of range will be only mildly
warm after the oven has been sealing

hot inside for hours. // makes Less

Cas do More with greater comfort.

This is one of the greatest advan-
tages of the Insulated Glenwood
gas range in hot weather.

Jy8-lot

TENNIS BALLS
REGULATION WHITE 80s EACH—3 FOR $1.20

RIO—000 EACH—3 FOR $1.10

Bring Your Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and Restring-

ing—Quick and Expert Service

THE STAR OFFICE
aoie-tf

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT

527 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0142

BBS
Ofi

IP YOU.WANT
PiUMBI NO 'COMFORT
ON EVERY FLOOR.

P
0
M9°&E

AND GET
FELLS

You will enjoy comfort on every floor if Fells Plumbing and

Co. installs your plumbing. You will be advised

656 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

went only for a triple, Tansey scor-
ing. On a short passed ball "Fitly"
tried to score and was out, Boyd to

Hatch. McDonough walked and stole
second but Coates flew to Clasby.
Fast double plays retired both sides

in the second but in the third the Le-
gion clinched the game. Murray
walked and made third on Tansey's
whistling double to center, scoring
when McDermott fumbled the ball.

X. Fitzgerald slapped a single over
second, Tansey pulling up at third,

and J. Fitzgerald was purposely
passed. McDonough's long fly on
which Clasby made a corking one-
hand catch let Tansey score. Coates
rapped to Hatch whose throw to force
J. Fitzgerald at second was bad and
James and "Nicky" were both safe
at second and third. Burns hit a slow
roller to Pfau which went for a hit

when "Nicky" beat the first Backer's
throw to the platter. "Harpy-Fitz"
counted while Devine threw out
Doherty. Weafer hoisted to Clasby.
Murray singled over second to

commence the fourth. Tansey hoisted

to McDermott. Murray stole second
and went to third on a passed ball.

N. Fitzgerald walked and went right

down, both he and Murray scoring on
J. Fitzgerald's hot grounder past

Parsons. McDonough hit to right, but

Bresnahan went in for the embattled
Hatch at this point and Coates slapped
into a double play. Devine to Sanford
to Pfau.
That ended the local scoring, but in

the seventh the J. A.'s smoked up a
bit. After Coates had tossed out

Pfau, Boyd hit a soft little fly behind
first that went for two bases. Burns
threw out Bresnahan but Day lacod a

sweet single into center to tally Boyd.
McDonough and Burns forced Day at

second on Sanford'* grounder, "Mar-
ty" playing the hop nicely.

Neither team scored in the eighth

and in the ninth the visitors only got

one man to first, he being picked off

by "Nicky" Fitzgerald on a quick

throw from Weafer.
ThG t»TEH LEG ION

all r bh po n e

Murray. If

4

8 2 2 ft 1
Tansey. ct ....... 8 | f 1

N. Fitzgerald, lb. .2 2 2 It 2 0

J. Fitzgerald, rt. . 8 1 2 2 0 0

McDonough. as . . 8 » 1 2 4 1

Coatea. 81.

4

0 0 1 2 0

Burns. 2b

4

0 1 4 6 1

Doherty, c

8

P 0 3 1 1

Weafer. p S 0 0 1 j> J>

Totals 31 K 10 27 IS 3

J. A. CIGAR CO.
nb r bh ih> ft e

Day. If

4

o 2 5 0 0

Sanford. 2b .... 4 1 1 8 2 0

Clasby. rf

4

1 2 4 1 0

Parsona, as 4 0 0 0 2 «
McDermott, cf . . 4 " 1 I 0 1

Devine, 3b

4

0 0 0 6 0
1'fau, lb

4

U 1 10 0 0

lloyd, c

4

1 1 0 1 1

Hatch, p 1 « 0 1 0 1

Bresnahan, p .... 1 0 0 0 3 u

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

The "Vice Squad" the motion pic-
ture which starts Saturday at the
Strand Theatre, Maiden, for seven
days with continuous performances
on Saturday and Sunday, shows con-
ditions as they exist in many cities
today as bared in the public press.
These conditions are crystallized and
held up to popular scrutiny in the
fast moving and absoring tale. In
the "Vice Squad" Paul Lukas is seen
as a stool pigeon, a man in the em-
ploy of the police who find out the
haunts of the dilinquent, gets evi-
dence against them and effects their
arrests. In an earlier day when he
occupied a higher station in life, Lu-
kas has made the acquaintance of
Kay Francis, sister of William B.
Davidson, a city magistrate. Lukas
is in love with Kay, but he cannot
reconcile this with his lowly means
of livelihood. During a period of
despondency he meets Helen Johnson,
a beautiful young authoress. When
Helen is mistakenly arrested by the
police Lukas is caught between two
loves. If he saves Helen he discloses
his secret, onerous "vocation" to Kay.
If he curries the favor of Kay he
must allow Helen to be sent up. The
manner in which he finds a way out
of this situation provides the stirring
climax to the story.

"Meet the Wife "the second attrac-
tion is based on the Broadway stage
hit. The central figure of the story
is a charming matron portrayed by
Laura La Plante, who, through cir-

cumstances that take control of her
finds herelf in the position of having
two husbands namely Lew Cody ami
Harry Myers, under one roof. Shar-
ing roofs might not have been so

embarrassing, but when the current
husband is deprived of his own rooms
by a super-efficient butler, for the
comfort of the former incumbent of

the lady's affections, the situations

elevate themselves to the height ab-

surdity with a rapidity that makes
the audience gasp for breath, in be-

tween paroxysms of laughter. The
unconventional climax, coming as a

complete surprise, sends the audience

home refreshed, amused and jubilant.

Totals 34 S t* 24 14 3

Innings .... 123466780
Legion 2 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 x—

8

J. A. Cigar Co.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—8
Two-base hits Tansey, Clasby. Boyd. Three-

base hit—J. Fitzgerald. Sacrifice fly- Mc-
Donough. Stolen bases—McDonough, Mur-
ray. Struck out—by Weafer 3. First base

on balls- by Weafer, by Hatch 4. by Bresna-

han 2. Hit by pitched ball—by Hatch, Doher-

ty. Double plays—McDonough, Burns, N.

Fitzgerald and Doherty ; N. Fitzgerald, Mc-
Donough and Weafer; McDonough, Burns and
N Fitzgerald ; Parsons, Sanfurd and Pfau

;

Devine, Sanford and Pfau. Passed bull - Boyd.

Winning pitcher -Weafer. Losing pitcher -

Hatch. Time— lhr. 46min. Umpire-S. Co-

lucci.

Notes
Bresnahan, who slow balled the lo-

cals to death after relieving Hatch in

the 4th, is the same southpaw who
gave the Braves so much trouble a

year ago. He has a great sinker and
seldom gives a batter a good ball to

swing at.

It's not often that you see a double

play involving the first sacker, second

baseman and pitcher. "Nicky-Fitz."

"Bob" Burns and "Ken" Weafer

pulled off such a double in the third

just when the J. A.s looked like they

might be going places.

"Ned" Murray made a corking

catch of Boyd's hard hit drive in the

second. The looping fly was headed

for the brook when "Ned" took it

right on the banking.

"Bobbv" Burns had a busy day at

second, 'accepting 10 of 11 chances

perfectly.

Golf holes have made the outfield

very treacherous and the fans should

not* blame the outfielders too much
when they lose what looks like easy-

chances on ground balls.

Big "Jim-Fitz" tore his trousers

nicely trying to score on that passed

hall in the first. He looked a mer-

chantman in full sail when he made

that running catch of McDermott in

the 6th.

Brother "Nick" had a perfect day

at bat. and we believe is leading his

brother with the war club at present.

"Chick" Pfau, manager-first sacker

of the J. A.s is an old minor leaguer,

and still plays a nifty game around

the initial bag. He insists that his

bovs run them out and bawled out

McDermott for failing to do so in the

8th.

The J. A.s donated a box of cigars

for the game to go to the holder of

the lucky ticket. "Charlie Newell

held 3790, and drew the smokes, leav-

ing the field shortly thereafter. We
had 3765, but we don't smoke any-

how. ______
Pastoral Ruts

Some popular pastors, receiving

calls to deliver Sunday sermons in

other cities, find they must cloak their

movements In secrecy In ordcf to

avoid a reduction In attendance at

their own churches while they are

away. One of the best known New
York preachers never lets his congre-

gation know in advance when he plant

to be absent. Not until the church-

goers enter the pews and receive pro-

grams do they find It out—New York

Times.

GRANADA THEATER

"Young Donovan's Kid," one of the
season's most popular film hits, with
Richard Dix and little Jackie Cooper
as the stars, will head the double

bill that opens a run of seven days
at the big Granada Theater in Mai-

den on Saturday. "Young Donovnn's
Kid" is an adaption of Rex Beach's
story "Big Brother," a heart-interest

tale that ranks as possible the auth-

or's greatest piece of writing. Dix is

seen as Jim Donovan, a New York
gangster of the pre-war period, when
bootlegging was unknown, machine
guns unheard of in gang circles and
rival chieftans fought it out with steel

fists and rugged nerve. Jackie Coop-

er in cast as Midge Murray, waif of

the streets who is entrusted to the

care of Donovan, and who ultimately

assists in the reformation of the gang-
ster. The fact that Jackie success-

fully steps from his light comedy role

in "Skippy" to the dramatic demands
of "Young Donovan's Kid" marks him
a child of genius. "Young Donovan's

Kid," besides being entertainment for

the entire family contains a warning
for the nation. Marion Shilling is the

girl in the picture. William Haines
in "Just a Gigolo" will be the second

attraction on the bill for Saturday.

In "Just a Gigolo," Mr. Haines gets

away from the wise-cracking roles

and becomes romantic for a change.

Irene Purcell is the lady who makes
him that way.
"Women of All Nations," with that

trio of lnuch-gettcrs, Edmund Lowe,
Victor McLaglen and El Brendel,

heading the cast is the main attrac-

tion on the hill that ends its run on

Friday. This time the Marines take a

round the world tour with Sweden
and the Sultan's harem as the high-

lights of the trip. Beautiful Greta

Nissen and Fill Dorsay are the exam-
ples of pulchritude who keep the the

boys scrapping with each other. Dor-

othy Mackaill in "Party Husband'' is

the second feature on the current pro-

gram.

Spencer's Phrase

Herbert Spencer coined the

"The survival of the fittest"

MYSTIC THEATER

With Ramon Novarro in "Day-
break." and "The Maltese Falcon"
with Bebe Daniels nnd Ricardo Cor-

tes as the stars, the Mystic Theater
in Maiden will offer one of the biggest

programs of the year starting Satur-

day. Ramon Novarro, always a favor-

ite, has a role calculated to win him
many new admirers in "Daybreak."
The tale, first of all, is a sparkling
Continental romance, and Jacques
Fayder of Paris was selected to direct

it in order that its rare savor should

be retained intact. Novarro, as Ka.sh-

da, returns to the type of thing he

did in his "Student Prince" days, as

the gay young Viennese officer and
adventurer in love. The object of his

desires, Laura, is played by Helen
Chandler, who will be remembered for

her work in "Dracula." Other favor-

ites who appear with Novarro are
Kent Douglas, Jean Hersholt and Wil-
liam Bakewell.
"The Maltese Falcon," in which

Miss Daniels plays an adventuress
who fools all men except Ricardo Cor-
tes, is an adaption of the story of the

same name by Dashiell Hammitt, who
is generally recognized as the king

of detective mystery stories. Cortes

plays the part of a private detective

who is hired by Miss Daniels to res-

cue her sister from the clutches of a

man. Cortez soon discovers that he

is being used as a pawn and lets

things run along to an exciting cli-

max. Those who have wished for

something different in screen enter-

tainment will find it in the "Maltese

Falcon." Una Merkel plays an impor-

tant part in this production.

Lew Ayers and Joan Bennett in

"Manv a Slip" is the main feature on

the bill that ends its run at the Mystic

on Friday. This is a comedy of young
love with many laughable situations.

"The Wav of All Men" with Douglas
Fairbanks. Jr., and Dorothy Revier

as the featured players is the second

attraction on the current bill.
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If your dog is missing, phone Win-
chester 1508-W. Dog Officer Michael

J. Foley may have him and as he is

required to kill all dogs running at

large in defiance of the restraining

order adopted by the town July 6, a

prompt inquiry seems in order. Ap-
parently certain individual dog own-
ers seem loth to comply with the

town's ordinance requiring that dogs

shall be at all times restrained on the

premises of their owners so that they

can not leave the same except on a

leash. The fact that a dog is licensed

or even immunized does not exempt
him from restraint, and the fact that

a dog is with his owner when abroad
does not exempt him from being
leashed. The most unfortunate part

of any lack of co-operation which
there may be on the part of dog own-
ers who just can not bear restrictions

of any kind is the likelihood of the

Selectmen extending the restraining

order from 30 to 90 days, if dogs

continue to run at large in defiance of

the ordinance already adopted.

While there is seinom any danger
of being bitten by cats, it occurred to

us as we wrathfully listened to a bit

of crooning which involved a quartet,

more or less, of stray kitties infesting

the neighborhood, that some time

when the Health authorities have fin-

ished with the dogs they might con-

cern themselves with ways and means
of disposing of these creatures for

whom no good whatever can be

claimed. Stray cats are dirty breeders

of disease, they kill many birds and

as howlers par excellence during the

hours of repose have ruined many an
otherwise sunny disposition. We per-

sonally can't see any reason why cats

shouldn't be licensed, and as we lis-

tened to those we mentioned above

and bemoaned the fact that they were
beyond range of such missiles as we
had vailable, a reasonable license fee

seemed to us to be right around the

twenty-five dollar mark.

The Star is in hearty accord with

the purchase of the new inhalator for

use in accidents where the victim is

overcome either by water, smoke or

gas. We further believe that the town
slv.uld have two so that both police

and firemen may have one. While it

is true that the police get most of the

calls for assistance following acci-

dents, it is also a fact that the fire-

men can have fully as great a need

for an inhalator as the police. The
value of the machine depends a great

deal upon the speed with which it ar-

rives at the place of need, and it seems
as though one should be included in

the Fire Department equipment. Be-

ing overcome by smoke or gas fumes

is never beyond the realm of possi-

bility at a fire.

As things look now there is not'

likelv to he any fireworks in Winches-

ter on Italian Day this year. The Se-

lectmen have been unwilling to give

the Italians a permit different from

that granted the American Ix-gion on

the Fourth, and the Italians on their

part do not want a permit which for-

bids anything but set pieces. A num-
ber of things have entered into the

'present fireworks situation in Win-

chester, and when we say fireworks

we mean those displayed in connec-

tion with the celebration of the Feast

nf the Assumption by the Town's Ital-

ian residents on Aug. 1">. These dis-

plays have been magnificent, and un-

til the post-war bombardments were

introduced generally enjoyed about

town. As the bombardments increased

in intensity complaints began to be

registered by householders living near

th« playground that their property

was being endangered anil their nerves

wrecked bv the displays. Appealing

to the Selectmen, the complainants

'vere finallv told that the displays

would be toned down. Following this

assurance ( lie of the worst (or best

according to how one happens to

stand) bombardments yet experienced

took place, and at the time it was ru-

mored thnt certain of the town fath-

ers, had unoflicillv of course told the

Italians "to go to it." Naturally those

who had complained to the Selectmen

stated their views in the matter in no

uncertain terms, and the next year

both the Board and the Fire Chief

warned the Italians to tone down their

display, receiving the assurance that

their orders would be carried out.

Once again the nrevious bombard-

ments were all eclipsed, though there

was no unofficial sanction this time.

The present law is the result of this

disregard of the authorities' orders,

though in justice to the Italians it

must be admitted that in view of past

events there was probably what the

courts call "reasonable doubt" in their

minds as to whether the orders they

received were genuine. Last year,

however, there was no doubt whatso-

ever. There was the new law in ef-

fect, and the contract which the com-

mittee nccepted and which the fire-

works companies signed, expressly

forbade certain of the firewor'is which

were shot off and which only a spelH

of very wet weather prevented from
being "pretty hefty." This, was -

brought about, we are told, by certain

members of the committee going on

the side to the fireworks compnies and

telling them to "give them the works."

Repeated complaints from residents in

the vicinity of Manchester Field have

aroused the interest of the State Fire

Marshal's office in the fireworks sit-

uation here. It is not likely that, even

with a blanket permit from the Se-

lectmen the State authorities would al-

low a display of fireworks on the play-

ground not in strict accordance with

the new ordinance. What the next

move in the situation will be is in

doubt. Already there is talk of arti-

cles in the next warrant, referendum*

and whatnot. There is no question

that many in town enjoyed the dis-

plays, and a little co-operation and
consideration of the rights and opin-

ions of others, both on the part of the

town authorities and the Italians a

few years back would have resulted in

fireworks this year as in the past.

STATE AMATEUR AT
WINCHESTER

19-Y« ! Francis Doyle
ith Two Fine

"'

Combining a card of 76 cn Wed-
nesday with his Tuesday card of 75,

Francis Doyle, sturdy 10-year old ex-

caddy from Worcester, representing

Wachusett, led the big field in the 36

hole qualifying round of the Massa-
chusetts Amateur Golf Champion-
ship at the Winchester Country Club.

Francis Ouimet with a 156 finished

five strokes behind Doyle for second
place, withdrawing from the match
play.

Doyle was great under pressure and
did not seem to find the same diffi-

culty with the local course that be-

set many of the better known golf-

ers in the big field. Except for the

medalist, the field of qualifiers was
well bunched, a playoff being neces-

sary to determine the last two to stay

in.

Winchester entrants didn't fare so

well in the qualifying rounds, only

two of the home club boys, "Charlie"

Eaton and "Ed" Barton, landing in

the charmed circle. Eaton had rounds

of 79 and 82 for 161 while Barton

carded 78 and 86 for 164.

The local players were not alone

in their misfortune. When golfers

like "Billy" McPhail, Clark Hodder,

"Charlie" Crane, "Alex" Chisholm,

Wilfred Ogg and Frank Craven fail

to qualify there seems no disgrace

in finishing with the "also rans.

For Doyle, the State amateur was
just another golf match. He refused

to become excited, and those who
prophesied his cracking under the

strain of the second day's competi-

tion were prone to disappointment.

He was smoothness personified, his

driving was long and straight, iron

shots accurate and his steadiness in

putting closed the loophole that

caused so many of the big field to fall

by the wayside. His round of 7;> was

equaled only by Howard Paul of Bear

Hill who carded the same figures m
the second round of 18 on Wednesday.

Only Dovle, Ouimet and "Joe" Lynch

of Albeninrle had rounds of 76.

With Dovle. John and William

Reidv. "Jimmy" Dolan, qualifiers, and

"Charlie" Donnelly who just failed

to qualify, gave Wachusett the

Windelar Shield for club excellence

by several strokes over Brae Burn

and Albemarle.
Fred Wright, defending champion,

was verv eractic. nnd after shooting

a 77 for the first 18 holes, aided by

a brilliant outgoing nine, was away

off form on the second round, getting

All 8*'

Following are cards of Doyle and

Ouimet for the 36 holes:

Tuesday

°OM* * I S | 3 r, 4 3 3«

In. •> U 5 * 3 I 4 4 5 - !6

Wednesday

?«" I « • ' V ,' ' tS-K-Ml
Tuenday

o« i 5 * " r>

J ? i
;

; - IS so
"«' 6 3 4 V^e-V r- "

Will MT'ii M? *-w
The qualifiers for match play

I

follow:

i
Frnnci* Doyle, Wnchuwtt

i
Francis Ouinnt. Wi«nllun.l

1 "Joe" Lynch. Albemarle
. Howard Paul. Hear Hill

W O. Ulanoy. Hrac Hum
IS. V. Strntton Drue Burn
t'harlr* Katon, Winchester

I "joa" Bntchelder Salein

I Fred Wrlurht, Albemarle

i
Francis Hnwy, Wellwley

I W. R. Arnold. Jr., Cohnaaet
I "Joe" M wnhan. Sandy Hurr ....

i .laniM Conroy. AllwmarK-

!
Wilfred Crosslcy. Norfolk
John thwen. I'aul Revere
J. E. Bullock. Lexington

I John Rci.ly. WaehiKett
. K S. Child*. Lexington
> Frank Sollmiin. Weltoley
• Kilwiird Peterson, Oakley

|
W, F. Reidy. Wachusett

J. N. Nile*. United Shoe
' M. A Henth. Brae Burn
: "Eddie" l.owery, Norfolk

I Jurors Dolan. Wachusett
1

,\. P. Wade. Norfolk

I C. S. Reed. Thorny l.en

! E. T. Bart on, Winchester

]
L. M. tirimbnll. Belmont
K. V. Hunter. Albemarle

i V. H. Carpenter. Brae Burn ...

C. B. Doten. Wellesley' . .
... •

•

j
C. D. A. GraMc, Mt> I'K nsant* .

.

•Won In playoff.

Other Winchester scores:

Frank Nairn
Robert Smith

ing round, 5 and 3. Most of the oth-

er youthful contenders went the way !

of the ex-caddy, finding the veterans
j

better at match play than when shoot-

1

ing against the course.

Fred Wright, defending champion,

had an easy day, winning his morning
round from John Thoren cf Paul Re-

vere, 4 and 2. and having the same
score in his afternoon defeat of young
"Johnny" Reidy of Wachusett. "Joe''

Lynch of Albemarle and Wilfred

Crossley of Norfolk are youngsters

remaining in competition, but both

have had the seasoning of previous

play in the State tourney. Winches-

ter's "Ed" Barton and "Charlie" Eat-

on were eliminated in the first round
of match play respectively by Howard
I'aul of Bear Hill and Em.-ry Strat-

tcn of Brae Burn.
Play in the quarter una!.- today

brings together Fred Writ hi and "Al"
Wade, Emery Stratton and "Joe"

Lynch, "Bill" Blaney and ' Eddie"

Lowery and Wilfred Crossley and
"Bill" Arnold.
The summary of yesterday's match

play follows:
First Round

Fred J. Wright, Jr., Albemarle, defeated

J..hn Thoren. Paul Revere. 4 and 2.

John Reidy, Wachusett, defeated J. E. Bul-

lock. Lexington, 4 and 2.

A. P. Wade, Norfolk, defeated J. H. Nies.

United Shoe, 4 and 2. _ _ „
Ho* anl Paul, Bear Hill, defeated E. T. Bur-

ton. Winchester, l and 1. .

Emery Stratton. Brae Burn, defeated Charles

Eaton, Winchester, 1 up.
Robert Hunter, Albemarle, defeated James

Conroy. Albemarle, 5 and 3.

James Dolan, Wachusett, defeated Searlcs

Reed, Thorny Lea, 2 and 1.

"Joe" Lynch. Albemarle, defeated Chan
Doten. Wellesley, 4 and 3. .

W. O. Blaney. Brae Burn, defeated Milan
Heath. Brae Burn. 3 and 2.

Edmund Childs, Lexintrton, defeated Fran-

cis Herscy, Wellesley, 1 up.

"Eddie" Lowrey, Norfolk, defeated Lewis
Grimball. Utlmunt, 4 and 3.

"Joe" Batchelder, Salem, defeated. V. H.
Carpenter. Brae Burn. 4 and 3.

Wilfred Crossley, Norfolk, defeated Edward
Peterson. Oakley, 1 UP.
C A. D (irnssc. Mt. Pleasant, defeated W.

F. Reidy, Wachusett, 1 up. _
W. P. Arnold, Cohnsset, defeated F. H.

Sellman, Wellesley. 4 and 8.

"Joe" Monahan, Sandy Burr, defeated Fran-
cis Boyle. Wnchusetts, 5 and 3.

Second Round
Wright defeated J. Reidy, 4 and 2.

Wade defeated Paul, 4 and 2.

Stratton defeated Hunter. 3 and 2.

Lynch defeated Dolan. 2 and I.

Blaney defeated Childs, 3 and 2.

l.owery defeated Batchelder. 2" holes.

Crossley defeated ttrasse, 2 and 1.

Arnold defeated Monahan, 4 and t.

ROTARY CLUB

TS 7« 151
SO :« 150
K2

I?
1SS
158

SO 70 111!

lfio

I'll

l«l
si 101
83 161

SO 81 1«1

80 81 101

S3 101
102

SO 82 102

82 SO 102
SI si 102
TO 84 103

SI 103

M 7» 163
SI 82 103
88 163
S4 70 163
SO S3 163
80 83 163
SI 83 164
so 81 164

78 164
SI 83 164
S3 81 164

83 81 vu
70 Sti 165

83 163

83 -3 166
SS 171

88 82 170
SS 84 172

93 *.1 176
87 !>2 171

lU 98 186

At the regular meeting of July 16

nine absentees were noted. Four
visitors were in attendance.

No entertainment feature was pre-

sented at this meeting. The time

was devoted to a discussion of pro-

posed outings and visits during the

summer season. George Smith of the

Rotary Club of Lexington was on

hand with a proposal for an attend-

ance contest for Clubs in the towns
contiguous to Lexington. This idea

has much merit and we are of the

opinion that it will be carried out.

The idea is that the winning Club in

this contest shall be entertained at

dinner bv the losers. All this should

be good medicine for the summer
slump in attendance percentage,

which is characteristic of this locality.

The Club has received an invita-

tion to visit Camp Kenoza, the Boy

Scouts Camp at Amesbury. It is

most desirable that as many as pos-

sible of our members avail themselves

of this opportunity to get more close-

ly in touch with up-to-date develop-

ments in activities for the benefit of

our youth.
,

.

.

There are still some dues unpaid.

Can we not have these settled with-

out further notice? Thank you. Al-

so there are several birthday arnnver-

saries which have not been celebrated

in due form. Why not stimulate

"two kinds of interest?"

We hope that every Winchester

Rotarian who is in town will attend

the Club meeting next Thursday. The

Club thrives on your personal atten-

tion. Attendance percentage for July

9—90.32 per cent.

Vpsterday'8 play resulted in the

el invnation of the qualifying medal-
ist Dovle. at the hands of "Joe" Mon-
ahan cf Sandy Burr during the morn-

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE
ALL MAKES

Medford Radio Company
MEDFORD SQUARE TEL. MYSTIC 1173

William E. Holdich, Service Manager
f27-tf

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-

day. July 17 as follows:

John and Grace W. Carruth-

cr« Winchester—addition to present

dwelling U Orient street.

Waldo F. Glover, Winchester-al-

teration to present dwelling, 12 Res-

ervoir street. _ _
Clifford and Margaret R. Towner,

Winchester—new private two-car ga-

rage at 16 Everell road

Arthur Donaghey. Winchester—ad-

dition to present dwelling at 4 Maple

r

°Salvatore Marches!, Winchester-

addition to present dwelling 50 Har-

V%?T% Davis. West Medford-

new dwelling and garage on lot nt so

"
SigrilrM.' Josephson. Winchester-

new private two-car garage on lot

at 25 Sheridan circle.

TOWN HAS NEW INHALATOR

The Town has recently purchased

one of the new type H-H inhalators

for use in drowning and other acci-

dents where it is necessary to admin

ister oxygen to the person who is

overcome. , . . . 4k. ««.
The new inhalator is of the im-

proved tvpe, combining oxygen wnn
a small proportion of carbon-dioxide.

! It is used in connection with the

Shaeffer prone method of Msuscita-

tion and does away with the old style

I lung or pulmotor which unless e\-

!

pertly used was likely to do more

harm than good.

With the new machine the gas is

administered by means of a valve,

there being a calibrated control to

regulate the flow to suit individual

cases. The inhalator is at Police

Headquarters, the Selectmen having

decided that most emergency accident

calls are received by the poHe s in-

stead of the firemen who origina 1>

had the machine and have been in-

structed in its use. The inhalator

weighs in its case aproximately <-

pounds and cost $200.

Original "Libraries"

The world's oldest libraries appear

to have been collections of clay tab-

lets in Slesopotnmlan cities.

;W J.N CHE-S.T.E R NATfoN.At. U.-BANK..^^

-^SwiiiWfiijmiimiHW

Statement of Condition

AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER JUNE 30,

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks S 54^98.71

Reserve with the Federal Reserve Bunk 32,.">,>.7.">

I". S. Government Bonds 122.000.00

Other Bonds and .Marketable Securities 5^627.30

and Discounts CoIIateruled S1j.L007.07

ier Loans and Discounts 86.663.96

Furniture and Fixtures S31.687.17

Less Depreciation 12,793.42

18.891.73
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 5,000.00

81.342,444.51

©©posits Sl.102.708.63
Reserves for Interest and Taxes 11.380.22
Circulation 100,000.00
Capital 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 28.353.69

81,342,444.51

Winchester

Firms desiring to bid on the
new grade school building. Main
Street, and/or the addition to
the high school, or for any work
therein, such as heating, plumb-
ing, ventilating, electric wiring,
roofing, apply at once to the
School Building Committee of
1931, c/o Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Winchester, Mass., givttft
full information on qualifica-
tions, as plans will be ready
about July 25th, 1931.

Frank W. Howard, Sec.

NATAL; "AIR DOOR" OF BRAZIL

Natal, Brazil, landing place of the
Italian air squadron—the first group
of airplanes to cross the Atlantic in a
single hop— is an appropriate termi-
nus for such a flight, according to a
bulletin from the Washington, D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. Not only is Natal
the nearest port of the New World to
land in tho Old World, but its people
are among the most enthusiastic sup-
porter of aviation in South America.

Natal's population knows and talks
about and is interested in airplanes
and air traffic as Hollywood's inhabi-

tants are familiar with and are in-

cessantly talking about "movie" cam-
eras and film sequences and cinema
actors, says the bulletin. Geography
marked Natal as an important air

port, but the industry and sympathet-
ic interest of its people and the far-
sightedness of Brazilian and foreign
engineers and transportation experts I

completed the job of making it South
j

America's "air solar plexus."
j

Four Lines converge I

Four important air lines now con-

I

verge at the town, bringing mail and
passengers from North America and

j

the West Indies, the countries of the

;

north coast of South America, and
j

from the coastal and interior cities of
J

southern Brazil, Uruguay and Argen-
tina. No efforts have been made yet
to fly the mail destined from and to

Europe across the relatively narrow
|

neck of the Atlantic between South
j

America and Africa, but a French

;

company maintains fast mail packets

which rapidly steam between Natal
and Dakar, French West Africa. Be-
tween Dakar and France, as between
Natal and Rio and Buenos Aires, the

mail is committed to the air.

Natal is not a large town. It has a
population of about 35,000 and is cap-

ital of the State of Rio Grande do

Norte. Its streets are wide, and its

moist climate gives it a green aspect.

The residential part of the city ex-

tends back into rolling hills. It is not

situated directly on the sea. but lies

about two miles above the mouth of

the Rio Potengy.

Where Pack Mules Meet Airplanes
Modern shops, automobiles, and

well-dressed pedestrians give the visi-

tor an impression of prosperity. But

the town is far removed from the cen-

ter of Brazilian activity in the south,

and suggestions of the frontier still

linger. A railway connects with Per-

nambuco to the south; but there is

only a short bit of trackage extending

toward the interior. Goods to and
from the back country must still be

moved largely by the picturesque

troops of pack mules and horses in

charge of a tropeiro and his dark,

DEWICK & FLANDERS, Inc.
40 Broad Street INSURANCE Boston

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT INSURANCE

An Automobile Accident Policy will provide for pay-
ment of substantial amounts for

Loss of Life or Limbs.
Weekly Indemnity if Disabled.
Hospital and Other Bern-fits.

The premium cost can be adapted to fit your pocket book.
Every day the newspapers tell us of some unfortunate

automobile accident.

Suppose it were you, wouldn't this policy be of particular
interest to you then? The cost is so very reasonable you can
hardly afford to be without it.

Phone Is for Further Information

Fidelity and Surety Bonds
Telephone HUBbard 7530—Branch Exohanga

if 10-21

RANDALL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

ntEvery Day in Out Luncheonette

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

hard-visaged lieutenants. Sometimes
100 or more mules and horses, laden
with big bags of cotton or packages of
other produce from the interior, amble
through Natal'! streets, with bells

tinkling and mule drivers shouting.
Similar pack trains transport bales of
fabrics, food supplies, and household
goods on their return trips.

In a little park near the harbor of
Natal is a great circular casino that
has doubtless rung with "vivas" and

!

resounded to the strains of sprightly,

music since General Balbo and his
fellow pilots splashed down out of]

the northeastern sky. In the round

;

structure the municipal officials dur-

1

ing the past few years have feted
|

every prominent flyer who has entered I

Brazil's "air-door."

I

In Praite of Mirlh
Mirth prolnngcth 1 i f• •

. nnd causeth
health.—Nicholas Hdnll.

Geniu. Seldom Inherited

Talent, living in the understanding.

Is often inherited; senlus being the

action of reason or Imagination, rare-

ly or never.—Coleridge.
.

Old Hi«torlc?t Record*

Acfor.iinu' to Larnea'* "Seventy

Centuries," the oldest historical rec-

ords thnt have been found are Inscrip-

tions In the tombs < f Egyptian kings

belonging to the flrr dynasty, dating

back to about 4.7<«> years B. C. Other

historians have traced a recorded his-

tory of Babylonia to ; point before

4.."i»ki ft, ('. It Is believed that the sale

of Joseph to the Egyptians occurred

while the Hykos or "Shepherd kings"

were rulers "f Egypt, somewhere be-

tween 2000 and 1000 B. C, though no
definite date can be given. The peri-

od of the pharaohs extends from the

time of Menes, the first king of united

Egypt, who reigned possibly as early

M 4770 B. C, down to the conquest of

Egypt by Alexander the Great, In 831

B. C.
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An Ideal Service

"This one thing we do:" Provide the safest possible

method by which thrifty people can invest small savings

regularly.

Aside from its lending service to home builders, this

co-operative bank has no other services to offer.

The simplicity of our plan keeps down operating ex-

pense. Because we are mutual or co-e

a direct benefit in higher earnings.

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eiutls
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A, Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

HELP WANTliD

MAN TO SELL accident ami health In-

intranee fur an old fstnUliahed Company, must
be reliable ami well recommended, A ituod
opportunity for a trond man to become a di»-
trlct mannwr. For interview, write General
Ajrent, 48 Tremont Street, Huston, Suite 3"2itnii in * ' i 1 1

1 1
1 1 1 1. ,nr«

or call Haymarket 6326.

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft uood Mixed white birch
tlH per cord, 4 ft. length! : $20 Hawed; maple
and oak *1>1 per cord, 4 ft. lenictlM. Sis
aaweil; klndlimc wood 8 bu. $1 ; 20 bu. $3;
3S bu. $5. All wimmI may be seen in yard at
62 HiKh street. Woburn. Frizzell Hrun., tel.
Woburn 0670. Hl2-tf

fiitKl'LACE WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Roger
S. Ueattie. Tel. Woburn 0439. myiV-tf

FOR SALE— Ui.hn refrigerator, ice capacity
100 poundH, in Kood condition; price ilu.5u.
Tel. Win. 0068.

TO LET

TO LET— Furnished room, bathroom floor,

bent neighborhood, convenient to train and
electrics; business man preferred. Tel. Win.
06H7-K. . je!2-tf

TO LET Fine location, low rent on Park
avenue, upper or lower apartment with ga-
mut if deairwd. Owner will make very aixw
ial Concession to tirnt tenant. Tel. Charles-
town 006?. L. I. Small. jyln-tf

FOR RENT—On Church street near center,
lame pleasant corner front room on second
ftW, Turnisheil or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred ; references required. Call
17 Church street or tel. Win. 01184. Jy7-tf

Phone 1768 Established 1891

F^rmerf' A.^lf. Bergrtrom
VPBOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRING
Cushion, Maltre*. and Shade Work

Reflniahlng
Decorative Chain Made to Order

16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique*. Reatored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl5-tf

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

TO LET -Apartment, 7 rooms, all inv
provementa, hot water heat and garage,
screened in porch, exclusive residential sec-
tion of Winchester. i7o. Tel. Melrose 042D-J
evenings. jy!7-2t*

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. Wo also buy murtguKe notes
or lend on them as collateral. Wo are not
brokers and your dealings arc solely with us.
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street,
Medford. 1'hone Mystic 0256. jnS-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
16 Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mystic
8980. n6-tf

A YOUNG MAN would like a position as
butler and chauffeur, good references. Mrs.
C, A. White. 614 Main street, tel. Win. 1476.
M. Employment olllce. je26-4t

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? WE repair
all styles of usphnlt roofs. Before re-roof-
ing get our prices and terms. They will sur-
prise you. TIIOK ROOFING CO., 606-8-10
Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 6420.

jylO-tf

TRAINED NURSE will care for aged, in-
valid and bed cases in her private home at
reasonable rates, excellent food and care

:

doctor's references. Tel. Maiden 0482. jyl7-2t«

WANTED— Home and business suitable for
one or two women ; state lowest cash price.
Write Box B. H.. Star Olllce. jyl7-2t»

POSITION WANTED Young man wants
work, chauffeur, gardener or butler; garage
experience ; age 22 : references. Tel. Stone-
ham II263-K. •

SIMONIZING Cars cleaned and simonlzcd,
big cars $6; small ears $6; brand new curs,
any size, simonizid for *4. E. Ericson, 7
Lebanon street, Winchester. jy!7-2t*

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery
Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

Plants—Cut Flowers

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Forest Street Homo Hospital
116 FOREST STREET. MEDFORD

Medical—Chronic
Convalescent—Elderly People

TEL. MYSTIC 6JSS
jylO-tf

WANTED
IN WINCHESTER, West Side—A mod.
em single house, about seven rooms, 2-

car garage on finished street. Price
must be low for cash. Give full par-
ticulars and location. Write

BOX J. STAR OFFICE •

SUNDAY SERVICES

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Established 1917

Short course pieparcs you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert instruction ; Remington-
Rand, Glohe-Wernlcke, Shaw-Walker, Yaw-
man & Erbo Systems; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 610-510, 1S6 Federal
Street, Boston. Liberty H300. or call Miss
Mary H. French, A.B., Win. 1288-J evenings.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
8HRUBS AND TREE8
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. Q. Davis
1 Radio Servioe

Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

1896 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE Utt—RES. 0948

my 1-tf

FRANK REEQ0
Landscape gardening, all kinds of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed stone driveways, cement
walks, etc. Loam. sand, gravel and crushed
stone for sale. Estates taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of stone gardens
of all kinds. Twenty years' experience; 23
years a resident in Winchester. Grading or
any kind of Jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.
398 WASHINGTON STREET. WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1M2-M.

J. ERHARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
8LIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattress and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 337S

je5-3mo.

WINCHESTER 1141 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
Vphelsterin* and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. Mattress, Shade Work and
Draperies—Antiuuea Booght and Said

• 09 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
apS-tf

TWO FAMILY $500
DOWN, nearly new; two car ga-

rage, poultry house, *cre land,

(could sell off front lots) ten min-

utes' walk to Woburn depot ; con-

sider exchange.

TELEPHONE MIDDLESEX 7221

Briefly Told

One achievement leads to another
accomplishment, one failure results In

another half-try. So it Is imperative

to stick to the thing one Is trying to

4a until U la dona.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Beed. Minister. 8 Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. U424.

Services will be discontinued during the
-ummer month*, ami resumed the neconil Sun-
day in September Mr. Beed may be reached
through hit Minimcr hum*, Ta>!or"» Lane.
Little Compton, it. I. (Tel. Little Corapton
3 ring 4.1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
v. John E. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. uTiti-J.

Sunday, July 19 Morning service at I0:3o.

Sermon by the Pastor. Soloist. Miss Lila S
Mat tin.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, July 19 -Subject. "Life."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. !

Services in the Church Building opposite the
|

Town Hall. ltl:48 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 P. M.
Reading room in Church Uuilding. Oner,

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays i

and holidays. i

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, S Lagrange street.

Tel. Win. 203«. Rector in charge jntil Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane, 136 Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1338.

Sunday, July 19—Seventh Sunday after

Trinity.
0 A. M.—Morning service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Residence. Fernwuy. Tel. Win. 0071.

Morning worship at 10 :S0. Union service.

Rev. Robert MacDonald. formerly of the Pied-
mont Church, Worcester, will preach. Joseph-
ine L. Taylor, soloist
Mr. Chldley's address for the month of

July is Little Britain, Ontario, Canada; and
for the month of August, Hotel Randall.
North Conway. N. H.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. J.
West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 10 Dix
street. Tel. Win. 053U-M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH _ t
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne. Pastor, 31 Church

street.

The schedule for the union services in the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist Church-
es has been arranged as follows: July 19
in the Congregational Church. The preacher
will be Rev. Robert E. MacDonald. D.D. July
2fi, Aug. 2 and V in the Methodist Church with
Rev. Clarence W. Haitman. Rev. Francis W.
Brett and Rev. Webster E. Powell, D.D. as
preachers. Aug. IB, 23, 30 and Sept. fi in the
Baptist Church with Rev. James Cnnn. Rev. J.

Churl's MacDonald und Rev. Benjamin V.
Browne as preachers.
The services will begin nt 10:30. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CONDENSED STATEMENT

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks . .$ 188,457 38
U. S. Bonds and Certificates 234,571.51
Other Stocks and Bonds .... 1.106,794.69

Discounts 1,051.352.77

$2,647,078.35

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus, Guarantee Fund and

Undivided Profits 208,337.62
Dividend Payable July 1 . . . 5,000.00
Reserves for Interest, Amor-

tization and Depreciation. 38,633.66
Deposits, Commercial 1,128.056.05
Deposits, Savings 1,117.051.02
Bills Payable 50,000.00

S2.647.078.35

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
f, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
3, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CONSTRUCTION OF TREE-RING
CALENDAR WINS AWARD .

FOR SCIENTIST

Discovery of how to construct one
of the most unusual calendars in exis-

tence from tree-rings—literal "finger

prints of time"—has just brought to

Dr. Andrew Ellicott Douglass an
award of the research corporation
prize of $2500, one of the highest re-

starch honors of the Smithsonian In-

stitution at Washington. Dr. Douglas
pieced together his unique yardstick

of time after seven seasons of field

work as leader of the pre-Columbian
Beam Research Expedition of the Na-
tional Geographic Society which un-
dertook the work primarily to estab-

lish the date of the construction of
Pueblo Bonito, earliest of the Ameri-
can "apartment houses" of northern
New Mexico.

In the report of his work to the Na-
tional Geographic Society Dr. Doug-
lass wrote:

Pushed History of U. S. Back Eight
Centuries

By translating the story told by
tree rings, we have pushed back the
horizons of history in the United
States for nearly eight centuries be-
fore Columbus reached the shores of
the New World, and we have estab-

lished in our Southwest a chronology
for that period more accurate than if

human hands had written down the
major events as they occurred.

We are now able definitely to an-

nounce the important dates in the his-

tory of Pueblo Bonito. oldest and larg-

est of the great Indian communities,
in Chnco Canyon, N. M.
Furthermore, we can now date near-

ly 40 prehistoric ruins in the South-
west and reconstruct there a succes-

sion of major events through which
Indian settlements rose, passed their

heydey, and disappeared.

Tree Rings Rosetta Stone of New
World

Just as the far-famed Rosetta Stono
provided the key to the written mys-
teries of ancient Egypt, so the col-

lection of an unbroken series of tree

rings has made clear the chronology
of the Southwest.
Through this work we have learned

of some outstanding events in Ameri-
ca which were contemporaneous with
the conquest of Spain by the Moors,

and we know that certain Pueblo In-

dian settlements were enjoying their

golden ages when William the Con-
queror faced Harold the Saxon at the

Battle of Hastings.
These researches have carried the

calendar back to A. D. 700 in the

Southwest, and they have provided the

beginnings of a continuous weather
chart for 1200 years.

The earliest beam we recovered

from Pueblo Bonito was cut A. D. 919

from a tree that was 219 years old

when cut. Pueblo Bonito had reached

its golden age in 1067 and was still

occupied in 1127.

The method which we have used in

extending the historical calendar of

the Southwest is the outcome of a

long attempt to read the diaries of

trees. Every year the trees in our
forests show the swing of Time's pen-

dulum and put down a mark. They
are chronographs, recording clocks, by
which the succeeding seasons are set

down through definite imprints. Every
year each pine adds a layer of new
wood over its entire living surface of

trunk and branches.

Lean Years, Lean Rings; Fat Years,
Fat Rings

If every year were exactly the

same, growth rings would tell the age
of the tree and little more. Only in

rare cases would they record excep-

tional events of any interest to us.

But a tree is not a mechanical robot, it

is a living thing, and its food supply
and adventures through life all enter

into its diary. A flash of lightning,

a forest fire, insect pests or a falling

CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Director*

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. RODNEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES

neighbor make strong impressions on
its life and go into its diary.

But in the arid regions of our
j

Southwest, where trees are few and

!

other vegetation scarce, the most im- i

portant thing to man and trees is rain-
fall. This fact has helped vastly in
our dating work, for certain sequences
of years become easily recognized
from tree to tree, county to county,
pen from State to State.

clipperton rock, france's
:an pos-

An arbitration award gives to
France its first possession on the Pa-
cific coast of North America. Clip-
perton Rock, a desolate spot of land
670 miles off the Mexican coast, has
just been placed under the tricolor by
King Victor Emanuel of Italy, arbiter,

to whom France and Mexico submit-
ted their claims of ownership.

Clipperton Rock is one of the lone-

liest and least visited islands on the
globe, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. It is about
the same distance from the nearest
Mexican port of Acapulco as the Ber-

muda Islands are from New York.
Like the Bermudas this lonely island

rises sheer from the bed of the ocean.

It is surrounded by dangerous coral

reefs.

Looks Like a Sail from a Distance
Mariners who have sailed near Clip-

perton Rock say that the island, which
is about two miles in diameter and
reaches a height of 60 feet, looks like

a sail at a distance. Upon closer ap-
proach it presents the appearance of

a castle rising from the waves.
Most ship captains give Clipperton

Rock a wide berth. In fair weather it

is easy enough to steer clear of its

encircling reefs, but in times of fog a
ship could be wrecked before the

sounding lead could give any warning
of land. Soundings less than a mile

offshore give no bottom at 150 fath-

oms (900 feet).

The island, destitute of any vege-

tation, is inhabited only by a small

Mexican garrison. It was annexed by
France in 1857. A party of Ameri-
cans next claimed it and attempted a
settlement. When France protested

to this country in 1897 the United
States recognized French sovereignty.

But the same year President Porfirio

Diaz, of Mexico, claimed and seized

the island. Later Diaz agreed to sub-
mit the matter to arbitration of the

King of Italy and abide by his deci-

sion.

Possible Seaplane Base
While the sail-like rock is the most

conspicuous feature of the island, most
of the new French possession is a
huge ring or belt of coral sand, in-

closing a circular lagoon which va-
ries in depth from a few inches to
300 feet. The lagoon water is brack-
ish and during the dry season smells
strongly of amonia. It could be used,

however, as a seaplane base, for at all

times it affords a quiet anchorage and
taking-off place.

Native food supplies are meager,
insufficient in themselves to support
human life. This was demonstrated
about 12 years ago when, during one
of the acute periods of the Mexican
revolutionary struggles, supplies could
not be sent to Clipperton Rock. All

the garrison there, with the exception
of one man. died of starvation before
a ship could be spared.

Sharks swim about the island, and
in the big lagoon there are a number
of knobs of land above water on which
countless sea birds lay their eggs.
These eggs are good eating.
Some time ago the Mexican Govern-

ment leased Clipperton Rock to the Pa-

cific Islands Company, which expected
to exploit the guano deposits of the
bird breeding rocks. A wharf 400
feet long was built out to the edge of
the reef, but, as the sea breaks beyond
it, the wharf will have to be extended
before ships can use it. The conces-
sion has not been operated since 1914.
The Mexican name for the island i

"La Isla de la Pasion"; or the Isle of
the Passion.

money of American Revolution days,
have influenced the currency of a good
part of the world particularly of the
regions that prefer silver.

U. S. A.: DOMAIN OF MAGNIFI-
CENT DISTANCES

NEWEST MONEY RE-
LAUNCHING OF

U. S. COINAGE

Publication of a law by the Vatican
State early in January provided for
the minting of metal coins which will
bear the figures of Christ, the Virgin,
St. Peter, St. Paul. St. Michael, and
the present Pope. In connection with
the adoption of plans for launching
the world's newest money, a bulletin
from the headquarters of the Nation-
al Geographic Society tells of the first

appearance of the coinage of the Unit-
ed States 137 years ago.

Dollar's Name German, Character
Spanish

The name "dollar," which was ap-
plied to the American unit of monev,
says the bulletin, came from the sil-

ver coin invented and minted by the
Count of Schlick, at St. Joachimsthal,
Bohemia, toward the end of the 15th
century. Locally this new coin was
first called "the Joachimsthaler." In
Germany, the name was shortened to
"thaler"; in Holland it became "da-
le?"; and in England and the Ameri-
can Colonies, "dollar."

But although the name came circuit-

ously from a little town in Bohemia,
the United States really got its mo-
netary unit from Spain. The dollar
is really a "piece of eight"—the same
glamorous piece of eight that played
such an important role in pirate activ-
ities on the Spanish Main.
Alias for Pirate's "Piece of Eight"
In Spanish this signifies eight realcs.

In English it is snoken of as eight
"bits." A bit is 12% cents. In the
South and West it is still customary
to say "two bits" and "six bits." So
does the division of the pieces of eight

of piratic days on the Spanish Main
still survive.

In 1794 the silver coins of the new-

nation began to appear—the half

dime, half dollar, and dollar. In 1795
came the half eagle and eagle in gold.

The silver dime and quarter dollar ap-
peared in 1796. as did the quarter
eagle. The double eagle, however, was
not struck for circulation until 1850.

Of these the half dime has be»n
displaced by the nickel five-cent piece.

The nresent one-cent niece has been
added and completes the metal cur-
rency as now in use.

Coins That Blossomed and Faded
Other coins have been issued, main-

tained for a time, and discontinued
A three-dollar o-old piece was minted
from 1853 to 1R90; a nne-dollar gol I

piece from 1849 to 1890; a trade sil-

ver dollar for use in China, that was
heavier than the standard coin, from
1873 to 1887; a three-cent silver niece

frorn 1851 to 1873; a three-cent nicked

niece from 1865 to 1890. A two-cent
bronze piece, a big one-cent copper, a
one-cent nickel piece, and a half-cent

copper, have each been minted for a
time and abandoned.
Mexico and most of the countries

that were once a nart of the Spanish
Empire stamp their coins "peso." but

they are commonly called "dollars."

Canada, though a British Dominion,
uses a dollar which, at par, is of equal

value with ours. China stamps "dol-

tar" on its coins, and Japan has its

comparative coin called a "ven." The
old Soanish pieces of eight, named

During 5'» months of each year the
sun never sets on the flag of the
United States.

The very name, United States of
America, meaning 48 sovereign states
located in continental North Ameri-
ca, tends to obscure the far-flung ex-
tent of Uncle Sam's domain.

Consider the widely scattered units
over which the Stars and Stripes
wave, and some time-honored geo-
graphic statements have to be re-
vised until they sound like a "be-
lieve-it-or-not" series, says a bulle-

tin from the Washington. D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society.

For example: What is the geo-
graphic center of the United States?
Smith Countv, Kanfas. would be

the reply of nny well-informed
schoolboy.

But Hawaii, not Kansas, is nearer
the actual center of this United
States, extended, which includes our
widely separated territorial units.

Hawaii, most easterly of the leng-
thy Hawaiian chain, is situated nn-
nroximately half way between St.
Croix, of the Virgin Islands, and
Bnlnbac Island, of the Philippines.

St. Croix and Balnhac, respectively,

are the nation's most easterly and
most westerly lands.
The Hawaiian Islands chain, inci-

dentally, in itse'f affords a surpris-

ing span of U. S. territory. If an
airplane flew along the entire groun
it would cover n distance equivalent
to that from Albany, N. Y., to Bis-
marck. N. D.

Eastport, Me., is usually referred

to as our "farthest oa«t." which it

is from a continental standpoint. For-

get the continental lim'tntion* and
the aforementioned St. Croix, Virgin
Islands, is Uncle Sam's nearest At-
lantic nnnroach to the Oi l World.
The Philippines, on the other hand,

vhich ar° Uncle Sam's "Farthest
West " constitute hi J elo-est contact

with Europe's "Far East." or Asia.

Ear'v risers in the Virgin Islands,

or in Maine, are seeing the sun come
up at the moment the sun is setting

for natives of thr Philiopines, dur-

ing the neriod of late spring and ear-

ly -tin'mer.

Uncle Sam's farthest north is A'a«-

ka. American "land of the midnight,

•tun. which, with its nroteeted inland

waterwavs, it« ""p-oid glacier", dis-

gorging huge icebergs, and its finger-

•o fiords, resembles Europe's penin-

t-'-r Norwa".
Spanning almost half *"nv »ronpd

the world in latitude: the United

States comes very nearlv doing the

<-amo in longitude. For there is one

U. S. possession. Samoa—the only

!nhab :ted one south of the Equator.

Pago-Parr, in Samoa, is our naval

sentinel in southern waters.

Then there is isolated Guam, ren-

dezvous of those giant electric ser-

pents, the undersea cables, which

guards, with its naval base, our ship

lines to the faraway Philinpines.

Prosperous Porto Rico is another U.

S. area within the bound*r :e« of these

'art hoot outposts of Uncle Sam's
dominion.
Now, note again the first sentence:

During 54 months of each year the

sun never sets on the flag of the
United States. If Marie Byrd Land
in Antarctica were inhabited, and if

there were anyone 'here to fly the

U. S. flag continuously, the statement
might be revised to read 9V4 months
instead of 5Vi months.
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS
Commonwealth of MasKachusettp

Middlesex bh. Winchester

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and tho public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office In thi

Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Thursday, September 3, 1931, at

nine o'clock a. m.

for tho payment of said taxes and
assessments with interests, costs and
charges thereon, unless the same
shall bo previously discharged.

Bollches, James. P. O. Box 40. Woburn—
A certain parcel of land containing about
lil.ooo Mjuare feet in Winchester being
known iik l.oU 113-116 inclusive on Kirk
Street im shown oil plnn recorded with
the Middlesex Smith District Registry of

Deeds, Uook 71. I'rnie 41).

Tax of 11)30 t\SM
Doherty, Peter, -'7 Shepard Court—A cer-

tain pnrcel of land situated in Winches-
ter on Rock Avenue containing about
8032 Miuare feet Isinir known as Lot 1

as shown on plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District Ki-gistry of Deeds, Hook
289, Page 10.

Tax ..r 11)80 $6.00

Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, lUPIioscd owner of u portion

Marion K. Pike A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in

Winchester on Uonad Road containing
hIhuii 6351 square feet being known as
tot 9 as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, Honk 27'J. Page 50.

Tax of 1030 (163.00
Apportioned Sewer 13.96

Committed Interest 3.35

Total $170.31
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion IS. Pike—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in

Winchester on Uonad Road containing
about '.'ISO square feet being known ns
I^il II as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Ibsik 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 (167.20
Apportioned Sewer 13.48

Committed interest 3.24

Total $173.92
Driscoll, Nellie J., ion Doeatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E, Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonnd Road
Containing nhout 6236 square feet being
known as Lot 13 an shown on plnn re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 27U. Page 60.

Tax of 1030 $7.SO
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion K. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on llonad Road
containing about 5163 square feet being
known as Lot 14 as shown on plan re-

corded willr Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 270, Page 50.

Tax of 1030 S7.20
Driscoll, Nellie J., loo Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Minion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
Situated in Winchester on Honaii Koad
Containing about 6091 square feet being
known as Lot 15 as shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, (look 279, Pane 60.

Tax of 1930 $7.20
Driscoll, Nellie J.. Ion D-catur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike A certain pareel of lain!

situated in Winchester on Bound Koad
containing about 474" square feet being
known as Lot 16 as shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Itook 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 6o

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Sire t. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion K Pike -A certain parcel of hind
situated in Winchester on Bound , Road
containing about 6263 square feot being
Known .us Lot 17 as shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Pago 50.
Tax of 1930 $7.80

Driscoll. Nellie J„ |00 Decatur Street. Ar-
liligtoii, supposed owner of n portion
Marion R. Pike \ certain pared of land
situated in Winchester .n llonad Bond
containing about 7622 square feet being
known as Lot is as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Hook 279. Page 60,

Tax of 1930 $10.80
Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Uonad Road
containing about 5|s5 square feet li.-ing

known as Lot 23 as shown on plnn re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Bi«'k 2*0, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $7.20

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decntur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed own. r of a portion
Marlon B. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Uonad Ri«d
containing about square feet being
known as Lot 21 shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $7.90

Driscoll. Nellli! J.. 100 Decntur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Bonnd Road
containing about 4577 square feet being
known as Lot 31 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 270. Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $S.60

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decntur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on BngteWood
Road rontaining about 12,715 square feet

living known as Lot 20 ms shown ..n plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 27!«, Page
Tax of 1930 $30.«0
Apportioned Sewer 13.76

Committed interest 6.50

T.Hal $49.88
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 6223 square feet
being known as Lot 30 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $12.60
Apportioned Sewer 8.47
Committed Interest 3.39

Total .$24.46
Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 524$ square feet
being known as Lot 32 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $12.60
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07

Committed Interest
Apportioned Sewer
Committed Interest

6.47
6.16
2.06

Total $40.36

Driscoll, Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. *upi>o9ed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 7446 square feet
being known as Lot 33 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.
Tax of 1930 $18.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07
Committed Interest 6.47
Apportioned Sewer 6.16
Interest 2.06

Total $45.76

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, nupfiosed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike -A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 5054 square feet
being known as Lot 34 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 27!). Page 60.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07
Committed Interest 6.47
Apportioned Sewer 6.96
Committed Interest 72

Total $39.22

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
.Marion E. Pike* A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 4558 square feet
being known as Lot 35 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1030 $10.80
Apportioned Street Betterment 18.22
Committed Interest 8.37
Apportioned Sewer 5.73
Committed Interest 69

Total $13.81

Driscoll. Nellie J., 100 Decntur Street. Ar-
lington. supposed owner of a portion
Mai ion E. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 4744 square feet
being known as Lot 30 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 50.

lax of 1930 $11.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 23.45
Committed Interest 10.78
Apportioii.fi Sewer 6.25
Committed interest "6

Total $52.63

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike - A certain parcel of hind
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 6i'18 square feet
being known as Lot 45 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Hook 270, Page 50.
Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 43.20
Committed Interest 10.91
Apportioned Sewer 18.61
Committed Interest 7.44

Total $101.25

Driscoll, Nellie J., loo Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Mill ion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Washington
Street being known as Lot 2 containing
about 6177 square feet and Lot 3 contain-
ing about 6049 square feet as shown on
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page
60.

Tax of 1930 $29.40

Driscoll, William P., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington- -A certain parcel of Innd situated
in Winchester on Engelwood Road con-
taining Bbout 60S3 square feet being
known as Lot 28 us shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 50.
Tax of 1930 $12.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 3".48
Committed Interest 14.01
Apportioned Sewer 7.04
Committed Interest 84

Total Si.4.37

Driseoll, William F., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington -A certain parcel of land situated
in Winchester on Englewood Road con-
tainig about 4011 square feet being known
as Lot 20 as shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $10.80
Apportioned Street Betterment 60.77
Committed Interest 27.95
Apportioned Sewer 8.50
Committed Interest 1.02

Total $109.04
Driscoll. William P., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington—A certain pnrcel of land situated
in Winchester on Englewood Road con-
taining about 4611 square feet being known
known as Lot 37 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1930 $11.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 23.45
Committed Interest 10.78

Total $45.63
Kenton, Mary A.. 60 Woodside Road -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Wood-
side Road containing about 11,162 square
feet b.ing known as Lot I3A. Registered
land. Certificate 27.711, Book 186, Page
137.

Tax of 1930 $158.40
Appoi tinned Sewer 11.18
Committed Interest 1.47

Tidal $171.05
Ficoclello. Pasqunllne. 72 Oak Street—

A

certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Oak
Street containing about 10.000 square
feet bounded and described ns follow.:
Northerly by Oak Street. Easterly by Ade-
lina It. Dcgrosso, Southerly by Benney
Ficoclello and Westerly by Spruce Street.
Tax of 1930 $13.20

Rnrbino, Gratia. 122 Sylvester Avenue—

A

certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Kirk Street containing about
6000 squill e feet Mug known ns Lots 162
nod 163 in shown on plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 71. Page 49.
Tax of 1930 $4.80

(inrbino, Grazia, 122 Sylvester Avenue - A
certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Lining Avenue containing
about 6539 square feci being known as
Lots 367 and :i0s as shown on plnn re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry or Deeds. Book 71, Page 49.

Tax of 1930 $fi.60

Kniirht. Edmund F. and Sarah A.. 33 Allen
Road \ certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Allen Road rontaining nK'Ut 5386
square feet being known a- Lot 87 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
R.-.s, Page 14.

Tax of 1930 $163.80
Maccarlo, John, 970 Salem Street. Maiden -
A certain parcel of Innd with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester on
Allen Road containing about 6006 square
feet being known as Lot 11 bounded and
described ns follows: Westerly by Allen
Road. Northerly hy other land of Mac
carlo. Easterly by land owned by Ronelli
Adams Investment Corp., Southerly by
other land of Maccnrio.
Tax of 1930 $165.60

Maccarlo. John. 0T0 Salem Street, Maiden—
A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester on
Allen Road containing about 6668 square
feet being known as Lot C bounded and
described as follows : Westerly by Allen
Road. Northerly by other land of Mac-
curio. Easterly by land of Bonvlli Adams
Investment Corp.. Southerly by land of
Leonard C. Tims.
Tax of 1930 $160.80

Maccarlo. John. 970 Salem Street. Maiden—
A certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Allen Road containing about
6666 sqcsre feet lieing known as Lot A,
bounded and described as follows: Wester-
ly by Allen Road. Northerly by land of
trances J. Raulerson. Easterly by land
of Bonelli Adams Investment Corp., South-
erly by other land of Maccario.
Tax of 1930 |9.6o

McMillan, George H. and Mary H.. 14 Range-
ley Ridge—A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon situated In Win-
chester on Rangeley Ridge containing
about I0,$00 square feet being known as
Lot B bounded and described as follows:
Westerly by Rangeley Ridge. Northerly by
other land of McMillan. Easterly by Bos-
ton^A Maine Railroad, Southerly by land

]
Tax of 1930 $242.40

|
Migliaccio. Anna. 4 Royal Street—A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester on Royal Street
containing about 6250 square feet being
known as Lot 42 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-

istry of Deeds. Book 131. Page 469. Reg-
istered land. Certificate 21.445. Book 144.
Page 189.

Tax of 1930 $91.20

Millyan, Frank M.. 101 Swanton Street—

A

certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Swan-
ton Street containing about 4978 square
feet bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by RatTatle and Maria C. Coluc-
ei. Westerly by land of Maria Colucci.
Northerly by land of James J. Fitxgersld.
Easterly by land of Salvatore Scaturo.
Tax of 1980 $39.60

Mullen. Arthur J.. 6 Bridge Street—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated In Winchester ou Bridge
Street containing about 11.766 square
feet bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by Bridge Street. Westerly by
land of Frances G. Fitzgerald. Northerly
by land of Benjamin W.. Henry G.. and
Florence M. Guernsey, Trustees Guernsey
Real Estate Trust, Easterly by land of
Ellen C. Rogers.
Tax of 1930 $126.60

Muraco, Gasper and Antonina, 384 Wash-
ington Street—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Washington Street contain-
ing about 11,342 square feet being known
as Lots 1 and 2 as shown on plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 305, Page 28.
Tax of 1930 $267.00

Nichols. Grace S.. 30 Hillcrest Parkway—
A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester on
Fells Road containing about 6000 square
feet being known as Lot C as shown on
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Regi.-try of Deeds end of Book 4798.
Tax of 1930 $115.20

Nichols, Grace S. a.nd Harry G.. 30 Hill-
crest Parkway A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Fells Road containing
about 6000 square feet being known as Lot
A as shown on plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds
end of Bis.k 4798.
Tax of 1930 $139 20

Nichols. Grace S. and Harry G., 30 Hill-
crest Parkway—A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Fells Road containing about
6000 square feet being known ns Lot B.
as shown on plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds end
of Hook 4798.
Tax of 1930 $139.20

Nichols. Grace S. and Harry C... 30 Bill-
Croat Parkway - A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Hillcrest Parkway con-
taining about 28,700 square feet being
known as Lots 121-122 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 100, page SO.

Tax of 1930 $276.60

Philbrlck, Otis A. ,10 Hillcrest Parkway -A
certain pnrcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situated in Winchester on
Hillcrest Parkway containing about 16.850
square feet being known ns Lot 209 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book
100. Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $127.20

Saltmarsh, N. Gertrude. 168 Mt. Vernon
Street- A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Hancock Street containing about 6500
square feet being known as part Lot 52
boo nded and described as follows : South-
erly by Hancock Street. Westerly by land
of David and Katherlne E. McNeilly and
Leonard V. Griffiths, Northerly by land
of Ethel R Wyman. and Easterly by land
of J. Frank Holland et al.

Tax of 1930 $207.00

Saltmarsh, N. Gertrude, 158 Mt. Vernon
Street- -A certain pnrcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated In Winchester
on Pork Rond containing about 6490
square feet being known as Lot 8 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book
133. Page 38.

Tax of 1930 $199.80

Small. Lloyd L. 76 Hudson Street. Somcr-
ville—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Park Avenue containing about 5153
square feet being known as Lot 3 bounded
and di senta il as follows : Southerly by
Park Avenue, Westerly by Washington
Street. Northerly hy land of Conrad W.
and Christine H. Grad. Easterly by land
of James M. and Lora H. King.
Tax of 1930 $247.80

Stylfe. Berndt D.. 26 Grayson Road -A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Gray-
son Road containing nlsiut 6583 square
feet being known ns Lot 10, Registered
land Ccrtflcate 28.428, Book 201, Page
253.
Tax of 1930 $164.40

Tierney, John H.. Sargent Road —A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester on Snrgent Road
containing about 9099 square feet being
known as Lot 12 ns shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 358, Page 14.

Tax of 1930 $179.40
Apimrtioned Street Betterment 170.39
Committed Interest 7.16

Total $356.94

Tofuri. Gulseppe and Emilia, 96 Swanton
Street A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Swanton Street containing about 6416
square feet bounded and described as fol-
lows: Northerly by Swanton Street, West-
erly by a right of wny. Southerly by land
of Tomasi Derro, Easterly by bind of To-
Innsi Deito and land of Tomasi and Mlche-
linn Derro,
Tax of 1930 $39.00

Wright. Emma O., 282 Main Street A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Main
Street rontaining about 82 >7 square fi-et

Ining known as Lot D2 as show n on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry nC Deeds, Book 413. l'nge 23.

Tax of 1930 $246.00

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester

July, 1931
Jylu-3t

WINC

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
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Mr. Manuel H. Lombard of this
• town, who is at his summer home in
I Hyannis, was reassured last week-end

|
by the receipt of a wireless message
stating that his son, Laurence M.
Lombard, with Alexander W. Bright
and Charles J. Hubbard, former Har-
vard football captain, had arrived
safely by airplane at Indian Harbor.
N. F. The message was sent from Dr.
Alexander Forbes' yacht, the Raman,
picked up by an amateur operator in

Connecticut and mailed to Mr. Lom-
bard at his summer home. Mr. Lom-
bard had been worried because of re-
cent fogs and his apprehension was
generally shared by friends of the
three aviators, from whom nothing
had been heard for several days pre-
vious to the receipt of the message.

Dr. Forbes left for Labrador June
15 in his yacht to make an air survey
of the Labrador coast, at the request
of Dr. Wilfred F. Grenfell. Sunday.
July 5, Mr. Lombard and Mr. Hub-
bard left the East Boston Airport in

Dr. Forbes' plane, which they were to
bring to Labrador for their survey,
preliminary preparations having been
completed. Mr. Bright accompanied
them in Mr. Lombard's plane, which
was taken along to bring Mr. Lom-
bard and Mr. Hubbard back. The
three young men are reported as well
and their planes are in good shape.

No Middle Cours.

"The Mississippi river problem" Is

water—too much when It can't be

used, too little when It Is needed.—
Janesvllle Gazette.

"The Maltese Falcon." a mystery
melodrama starring Bebe Daniels, in

the most daring role of her career,

starts Sunday for four days at the
University Theater. Miss Daniels ap-
pears as the amazing Miss Wonderly.
an alluring adventuress who uses all

the wiles known to femininity in or-

der to win over the various men who
are trying to find out whether she is,

or is not, the head of the most baf-
fling crime rings known to the police.

The clever star is able to keep audi-
ences mystified as to her real per-

sonality to the last fade-out of the

film.

Love in Greenwich Village is the
theme of "Up Pops the Devil," the
companion feature, a comedy romance
adapted from the Broadway hit of

last season. The story concerns the
marital difficulties of Norman Foster
and Carole Lombard, as the young
writer and his ex-dancer wife.

"Chip Shots" the second of the Bob-

by Jones Golf reels and latest news
completes the program.
One man's life, another man's repu-

tation, and two tender love affairs are
delicately balanced, one against the

other in "The Lawyer's Secret." a

thrilling drama of a professional

man's dilema, which starts Thursday.
Acted hy an all-star cast, including

Clivo Brook, Richard Allen, Charles
Rogers, Fay Wray and Jean Arthur,
this vivid story comes to life on the

screen. "The Lawyer's Secret" is an
emotionally tense picturizntion of a

situation t'hat might confront anyone
in these days of complicated living.

It was written by a talented young
newspaperman, James Hilary Finn,

who took its situations and its char-

acters from life.

"Young Sinners," the companion
feature, is a romantic drama, and it

serves to reintroduce Thomas Meigh-

an to the screen in a featured role,

that of a burly Irish trainer who at-

tempts to make a man of the unman-
ageable son of an indulgent million-

aire. Hardie Albright and Dorothy
Jordan enact the romantic roles. Im-
portant roles are also played by Ce-

cilia Loftus, James Kirkwood, Ed-
mund Breese, and Eddie Nugent.

lied entertainment is promised all
who attend by the hustling commit-
tee in charge of arrangements which
is headed by Joseph J. Walsh.

Nugget of Wi.dom
Kindness Is the sua of life, the

charm to captivate and the sword with

which to conquer.

Egotism's One Value

Egotism Is the nnestl'Ptlc which

nature gives us to demlen the "iln

of being a fool.—Herbert Sin, field.

Politeness Pays

'To smile and bow low." said HI

Ho. the sage of Chinatown, "make an

easy task that sometimes proves sur-

prisingly remunerative."—Washington

Star.

Like a Potato

Love Is like a potato—it's got eyes,

but it's blind.—Colliers Weekly,

What Your Step

No woman Is more youthful than

her walk.—American Magazine.

r AUTOMOBILEW iX S H I ISJ G
POLISHING

Day or Night

Mc
i

itropoliitsn Gdrd£:e
Jel2-«

Monev to Loan
On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-

ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one

borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with Deed.

in Boston

and Vicinity

6%
MERCHANT'S Co-operative

24 School Street, Boston,
Assets over J30.OO0.0U0

HEADLINERS TO WRESTLE FOR
MALDEN LEGION

"Nick" Lutze, California's colle-

giate wrestling ace, and "Jack"
Spellman, ex-Brown University foot-

ball and mat star, will hook up in the
main bout of the all star wrestling
tournament to be held July 21 a 8:15

in the Pearl street stadium, Maiden,
under the auspices of Maiden Post,

Ci), American Legion. Holy Cross
"Bibber" McCoy will face the smiling
Irishman, "Pat" McGill, n the semi-
final and the preliminary card in-

cludes "Len" Macaluso, Colgate foot-

ball headliner, vs. "Eddie" Elzear;
"Jackie" Nichols vs. "Ted" Germain
and others.

In addition to the wrestling there

will be a concert by a band of 100
pieces with exhibition drills by both
Legion and Auxiliary drum and
bugle corps. An evening of diversi-

Summer vacation la an ideal time for making nc
never tried our aervlce. you will develop a lasting friendship on firnt ac-

quaintance. You will like the thorough scientific cleaning (iolden liell give*

every garment. You will enjoy Ihe finest delivery aervlce in all New ting-

land, serving- North and South shores. You will appreciate the sincere ef-

fort Golden Bell makea to satisfy every customer regsrdleaa of price or

expense.

C«rm»Btj c/esned, prtintd,

and rrtreshtd bf tie newest

rtitilt titration mtthod. mat
ikilM optnton . . . ctllt

•ad dilivrln tu prompt.

Work* at Maldon

MALDEN 2000

MEN'S SUITS

WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS and DRESSES 1
GOI DFN BILI

Cleaners—'Dyers

NOW
Series 50 '1025 to

81095 IStSS

Your family deserves the joy of Buick ownership

—

and you, we beKeve, will be astonished at the ease

with which you ean now obtain one of these fine ears.

Come in at onee and get our specific offer, includ-

ing an attractive allowance on your present car and

liberal G. M. A. C. terms. Until you have seen us,

you can't appreciate how easily you can own a new

Buick Straight Eight.

ester Buick Company
WINCHESTER, MASS.

.E8 ARE BULT, Bt'lCK WT LL BC1LD THEM A BSttatt
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue mt Lake Street

Now Playing

NORMA SHEARER in

"STRANGERS MAY KISS"

GARY COOPER in

1!/Vi_ Cl

Men. Tim*. Wed., July 20, 21, 22

"THE PUBLIC ENEMY"
with JAMES CAGNEY

JACK OAKIE in

"June Moon"

Thurs. Fri. Sat., July 23, 24, 25

TALl'LAH_ BANKHEAD and

WARNER OLAND return* again in

"Charlie Chan Carries On"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and

a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the

Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hartwell

and family of Salisbury street are

at Southeast Pond, East Sebago, Me.

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

Harvard Square. Cambridge. Ma ss.

Now Show in*

SEED
"BACHEl/OR APART-

MENT"

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
July 19, 20, 21, 22

BEBE DANIELS In

The Maltese Falcon
"UP POP8 THE DEVIL"
"CHIP SHOTS"—with

"Hobby" Jonea

Thurs. Frl. Sat.

CLIVE BROOK in

The Lawyer's Secret
Thomaa Melfhan In

"YOUNG SINNERS"

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

Continuous 2-11

Warner Bros.

WOBURN

Sun., Mon., Tues., July 1!), 20, 21

HY

RUTH CHATTERTON in

"UNFAITHFUL"

Hobby Jones Golf Series

Wed. and Thurs., July 22, 23

CAROL LOMBARD and
SHEETS GALLAGHER in

"UP POPS THE DEVIL"

MAE CLARK and
JA.MES HALL in

"THE GOOD BAD GIRL"

Wed.—Merchants' Gift Night

Pri. and Sat., July 24, 25

The Year's Sensation

"RANGO"

DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"PARTY HUSBAND"
African Series

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the GenerHl Laws
and Acta in amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice is hereby given of the loss
of Paas Book No. 17.02S. Uaued by the Win-
chester Savings Bank, and that written ap-
plication has been made to said bank for the
payment of the amount of the deposit repre-
sented by said book or for the issuance of
duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. driest. Treasurer

jy3-3t»

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590, Section JO. Acts of lHOS. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of
1808, and by Chapter 17.1, Section I, Acta of
1912, notice is hereby given of the loss ot
pa.-.'—book Mo. 27yr,.

G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
jy3-3t

MEET THE STARS

MICKIE
AiPERT

and onam oiuiimc'

ROOF
GARDEN
S» k n
«->—

HOTEL WESTMINSTER

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Stoneham Theatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Malinee 2:15 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, July 17

LAURA LA PLANTE. PATSY RUTH
MILLER. ESTHER RALSTON in

"LONELY WIVES"
Dorothy Lee, Russell Gleaaon In

"LAUGH AND GET RICH"

Review China Ware Friday

Saturday, July IS

SPENCER TRACY, SALLY EILERS in

"QUICK MILLIONS"
June Collyer, Lloyd Hughes in

"EXTRAVAGANCE"

Sunday, Monday, July 19, 20

WILLIAM BOYD and
HELEN TWELVETREES in

"BEYOND VICTORY"
Tom Tyler in

"GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE MAN"

Newa China Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, July 21, 22

MARY^PICKFORD In

Gary C, Sidney In

Thursday. Friday. July 23, 24

MARION DAVIES in

"THE BACHELOR FATHER"
Comedy China Ware Friday Review

MEDFORD THEATRE
MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 POR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JULY* 19

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS and BEBE DANIELS in

Reaching for the Moon
A modern wizard in a 20th century romance

JACK HOLT in

An exiciting detective mystery

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY' 23, 24, 25

MARION DAVIES in

It's a Wise Child
The fastest, funniest farce in a long time

Dude Ranch
with JACK OAKIE and MITZI GREEN

A melodrama that will keep you in an uproar

Now Playing

"SECRET SIX" and "GOLD DUST GERTIE"

Mai's Pals Saturday at 1:30

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trusts under

the will of Albert Murdoch late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to said Court by Henry B. Harris of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, praying
that he. be apiHiinted trustee under the will
of -Mi,

I deceased, which has been proven in
said Court.
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
July A. D. 1981, ut ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And sai.l petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
Chester Star a newspaper published in said
Winchester, the last publication to be one day.
at least, before said Court, and by mniling,
postpaid, a copy thereof to each person in-
terested in said trust, seven .lays at least
la-fore said Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGC.AT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this second day of July
In the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-one.

LORINf; P. JORDAN, Register
jy3-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Alice C. Emerson
late of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has taken up-
on himself that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JAMES S. ALLEN, Adm.
•Address)

333 Highland Avenue.
Winchester

July fi. 1081. jy 10-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ella J. Ijingley late of Winchester in said
County, du'eascd.
WHEREAS, Lester D. Langley the execu-

tor of the will of said deceased, has pre-
sented for allowance, the first account of his
administration upon the estate of said de-
ceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the twenty-seventh day of July
A. D. 1831, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
person* interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three suc-
cessive .weeks, in The Winchester Star a'
newspaper published In Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, nnd by mailing postpaid, n copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in Ihe estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
jyl0-3t

E. M. LOEWS

REGENT
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Now Playing

CONRAD NAOEL and
CATHERINE DALE OWEN in

KEN MAYNARD in

"Fighting Thru"

Mon. and Tues., July 20. 21

JACK HOLT in

"The Last Parade"
The story of a gangster's final

fadeout

RICHARD TALMADE in

Wed. and Thurs., July 22, 23

RICHARD DIX in

Edna Fcrbers .Mighty Drama

"Cimarron"

MARION NIXON in

"Scarlet Pages"

Mon. & Tues.—Linenware Kites

5'"
( DEBENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1, 1926
Doe February 1, 193S

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice Is hereby given that tfte First Con-

gregational Church. Winchester, Mass. has
elected to redeem on August 1, 1031 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds 116,000 principal amount of said
6'. Debenture bonds and that on August 1,

1981, they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church, Winchester,
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of
the serisl numbers stated below at the office
of the Winchester Trust Company, Winches-
ter. Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued Interest thereon to August 1.

1981. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bonds are as follows

:

Bonds in Denominations of $1000
Numbers M 3 M u M30 Mil M42

MM M47 MM M63 M44
Bonds in Denominations ot $500

Numbers D 1 D 2 I) D» D18
D20 D24 1)23

Bonds In Denominations of $100
Numbers C« Cll CI2 C14 CIS

C23 C31 C32 C36 C44
The holders of bonds of said serial numbers

are hereby notified to surrender the same
with the August 1, 1P31 coupons nnd all cou-
pons maturing subsequent to that date at the
Winchester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
for redemption and payment as above stated.
Coui>ons maturing August 1. 1031 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may
be detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.
Upon deposit being made with the Win-

chester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
By the First Congregational Church, Win-
chester, Mass. before August 1, 1031 of a
sum of money sufficient to redeem said bonds
of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
will cease to aecrue from and after that date
and the coupons for interest pertaining to such
bonds and maturing after said date will be
void.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

Frank W. Howard, Treasurer

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Dwight Cabot. Treasurer

June 26, 1931 jyl0-4t

X 10-972 a ws
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Msasschnsetts
Middlesex, ss., June 26. A. D. 1931

Taken on execution and will be sold by
public auction on Wednesday, the nineteenth
day of August A. D. 1031, at one o'clock p.
m., at my office, 20 Second Street in Cam-
bridge in said County of Middlesex, all the
right, title, and interest that Michael Ancillo
of Winchester in snid County of Middlesex,
had i not exempt by law from attachment or
levy on execution I on the twenty-sixth day
of June A. D. 1931, at eleven o'clock and fif-

teen minutis a. m., being the time when the
same was taken on execution, in and to the
following described registered land, to wit :

Land situate in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and snid CommonwealUi hounded
and described as follows:

Northerly by Sachem Road. 54 feet. North-
easterly by curving line at the junction of
snid Sachem Road nnd Westland Avenue, as
shown on plan hereinafter mentioned sixty-
one and 42 100 feet. Easterly by said West-
land Avenue, thirty feet, Southerly by lot 4
on snid plan, one hundred feet : nnd Wester-
ly by lot 1> on said plan, eighty-seven and
31 luO feet. Said parcel is shown as lot 6
on said plan

Also another certain parcel of land situate
in snid Winchester bounded and described as
follows

:

Easterly by Westlnnd Avenue, ninety-two
nnd 4« 100 feet, Southerly by a curving line
ut the junction of snid Westland Avenue nnd
Sachem Road as shown on snid plan herein-
after mentioned, thirty-three and 0B I'm feet

;

Westerly by lot 7 on said plan, ninety-three
and 10 1<»> feet ; and northerly by land now
or formerly of Frances A. Pierce, sixty-eight
and 2"i 100 feet. Said parcel is shown as lot

6 on -ind plan.

All of saiil boundaries arc determined by
the court to be located as shown on a rfiib-

division plan, ns approved by the court, filed

in the Land Registration Office, a copy of
which is filed in the Registry of Deeds for the
South Registry District of Middlesex County
in Registration Hook 87, Pave $65, Certificate

14485;
HERBERT C. BLACKMER.

Deputy Sheriff
jyl7-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

| STRAND
TEL MAL 3711

Starts Sat., July 18

PAI L U K AS and

KAY FRANCIS in

"THE VICE SQUAD"

also

"MEET THE WIFE"

with

LAURA LaPLANTE

BOBBY JONES

SERIES

"Htw I Play Gall"

Subject—"Chip Shots"

TEL AAAL 02I2
Starts Sat.. July 18th

RICHARD DIX and
JACKIE COOPER in

"YOUNG DONOVAN'S
KID"

Second Attraction

WILLIAM HAINES in

"JUST A GIGOLO"

Ends Fri., July 17th

EDMUND LOWE and
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"WOMEN OF ALL
NATIONS"

DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"PARTY HUSBAND"

MYS¥IC |
TEL- AAAL- 1230

Starts Sat., July l<th

Bene Daniels and
Ricnrdo Cortez in

"Maltese Falcon"

Second Attraction
Ramon Novarro in

"Daybreak"

Ends Fri., July 17th

Lew Ayers and
Joan Bennett in

"Many a Slip"

also

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

in

By virtue ami in pursuance of the power
of sale contained in u certain mortgage deed
given by Michael Ancillo to Louis Levin,
dated December A. D. 1930, being Docu-
ment No. 110070, registered December 9,

11130. an. I noted on Certificate of Title No.
32.158 in the South Registry District for
Middlesex County, Hook 215, Page 241, of
which mortgage the subscriber is the owner
and holder, for breach of the condtlon in said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold at public auction, on
the second parcel of the premises hereinafter
described, on MONDAY. August 8, 1931, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,
except as hereinafter set forth, said mort-
gaged premises being bounded and described
as follows, viz.

:

"The hmd in Winchester, Massachusetts,
at the corner of Sachem Road and West-
land Avenue, being shown and designated as

i lota five and six on a sub-division plan by
' Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated Nov. 11.

I 1!'22. which plan is filed in the Registry of
' Deeds for the South Registry District of Mid-
1 dl-.sex County in Hook !i7. Page 565, with
Certificate No. 14.485. Said Lot five is bounded
and further described ns follows: Northerly
by Sachem Road, 54 feet: Northeasterly by
a curving line at the junction of snid Sachem
Road and Westland Avenue, n« shown on
said plan, 61.42 feet : Easterly by said West-
land Avenue, thirty feet : Southerly by Lot 4
on saiil plan. 100 feet

; and Westerly by Lot
1« on said plan, S7.31 feet.

AND snid lot six is bounded and further
described as follows: Easterly by Westland
Avenue. 98.46 feet :

Southeasterly by a curv-
ing line at the junction of said Westland
Avenue nnd Sachem Road, as shown on said
plan. 38.05 feet: Southerly by said Sachem
Road, 63.89 feet : Westerly by Lot 7 on said
plan. 93.40 feet: and Northerly by land now
or formerly of Frnneis A. Pierce, 68.26 feet.

"The [.remises arc now conveyed subject
to the Taking by the Town of Winchester
dated August 23, 1926, duly filed and regis-
tered a- Document No. 72.549: and are the
some conveyed to m.- by deed of even de-
livery and record herewith. This mortgage
is delivered simultaneously with the deed of
the premises to the purchaser thereof as part
of the same transaction and to secure a part
of the purchase money. No default existing
in this mortgage the holder hereof agrees
to release either lot described herein upon
payment of $6500. Together with all fur-
naces, stoves, radiators, plumbing goods, heat-
ers, ranges, screens, mantels, gas and elec-
tric fixtures, screen doors, storm doors, awn-
ings ami all other fixtures of every kind now
or hereafter in»taJ!e<l in and aliout said prem-
ises, and each lot thereof, all of which it is

agreed shall constitute and be treated as
part of said realty."

Excepting from the shove described prem-
ises the said Lot Five 161 which has been re-

leased from the operation of said mortgage
by release dated April 10, 1931, and duly filed

and registered as Document No. 112.321.
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, outstanding tax titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there are.

Five Hundred dollars in cash will be re-
quired to be i«id by the purchaser at the
time and place of sale : other terms announced
at the sale. Louis Levin. Owner and Holder
of said Mortgage. 24 School St.. Boston, Mass.
Room 518. jylO-St

WINCHESTER PAIR WON INVI-
TATION FOUR-BALL

Eaton and Goodale First Local Team
to Win Championship

"Bobby" Goodale, son of Percy
Goodale. well known Arlington golfer,
end "Charlie" Eaton, son of the old
Harvard football star, "Bill" Eaton,
who makes his home on Foxcroft road
teamed up to win the annual invita-
tion four-ball golf tournament, held
last week at the Winchester Country-
Club. It was the first time in the
nine years the tournament has been
held that a Winchester team has
copped the title, and to make the vic-
tory doubly sweet, the Goodale-Eaton
combination won from one of the
classiest fields yet to tee off in this
increasingly popular affair.

Eaton and Goodale won their title

Friday afternoon 4 and 3 from "Jack"
Healey and "Chick" Grasse of Mt.
Pleasant, last year's winners, who
defeated the South Shore combina-
tion of R. W. Wilson and R. Y. Wood-
sum, 2 up in the semi-finals. Win-
chester's champions won their match
in the semi-finals from E. M. Neilson
and Howard Paul of Bear Hill, 2 nnd
I, after the Bear Hill team had played
through its preliminary matches in

most impressive fashion.

Grasse and Healey were brilliant

in their morning round against Wil-
son antl Woodsum, but were not so
good in the crucial afternoon round
and were seldom able to match the
fast pace which Goodale and Eaton
set. The latter pair wore 3 up at the
turn with a better ball of 34, and.
though losing the 13th when Grasse
was the only one of the quartet to get

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator or the estate of Rebecca J. McRae late

of Winchester in Ihe County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self 'hat trust by giving bond, ns the law-

directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same : and all persons indebted
to said estate are railed upon to make pay-
ment to

THOMAS R. HATEMAN, Adm.
i Address I

50 Congress Street, Boston. Muss.
July 14, 1931 jy!7-3t

Winchester, Mass., July 14, 1931
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for n license to

keep
GASOLINE

10 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

2-car garage which garage is to be located
on the land in snid Winchester situated on
Evercll Road nnd numliered 1*1 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies thnt the names ami addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows

:

Abutters: Ethel R. Wymnn, 12 Evercll
Road. Winchester: Warren F. nnd Edith E.

Goddu, 11 Marshall Road, Winchester.
CLIFFORD TOWNER
MARGARET R. TOWNER

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, July 13, 1931. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED thut a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 27th
day of July 1931 at 7:40 p. m. in the Se-
Uctmen's Room in the Town Hull Building;
that notice thereof be given by us int the ex-
pense of the applicanti, by publishing a copy
of said petition together with this order, in

the ' Winchester Star" at least seven days
before saiil date and that notice of the time
and place of said hearing he given by the
applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exer-
cised.
A true copy.

Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON.
Acting Clerk of Selectmen

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage given by SHERWOOD
HALL, (formerly Jr. I and Margaret W. Hull
Hall his wife, to thu WARREN INSTITU-
TION FOR SAVINGS, fluted May 13, 1922.
and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds
Book 4513, Page 597. for blench of the con-
dition of snid mortgage, and for the purpose
if fore-closing the same, will he- sold at public
uuction upon the land described in said mort-
gage, fin Monday. August tenth, 1931, at one
o'clock in the afternoon all the premises con-
veyed by said mortgage, viz: A parcel of land
with the buildings thereon, situuted in Win-
hester. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, now
numbered 22 on Glen Road, being the greater
part of lot 7 on a plan of the Everett Gardens
Estate, recorded in Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, at the end of Book 13..!

and bounded beginning at u point on the
Southeasterly line of said Glen Road distant
ns measured fin snid line six hundred ninety-
four 9 10 (094.UI feet from Cambridge Street:
thence running Southeasterly by land con-
veyed by us to Florence W. Farmer one hun-
dred fifty-three 13 lull (153.13) feet to the
old lied of the Middlesex Canal: thence tinn-
ing and running Northeasterly by said Mid-
llesex Canal one hundred seven 5 10 1107.51
feet : thence turning and running Northwest-

ly by land formerly of Martha I. Rand one
hundred fifty-six 1 1561 feet to saiil Glen Road;
thence turning nnd running Southwesterly by
aid line of Glen Road one hundred nine
109) feet to the point of beginning: eon-
nining sixteen thousand seven hundred antl
three ( 16,703) square feet. Or however other-

las bounded antl described.
For title reference may Ik- hod to deed front

Robinson et al. recorded as aforesaid Book
3792. page 454.
The premises will he sold subject to any

unpaid taxes and assessments upon the same
and five hundred dollars in cash will be re-
quired of purchasers at the time of sale.
Balance to be pni.l within ten flays thereafter

said Warren Institution for Savings, 3
Park Street, Boston.
WARREN INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS

By ARCHIBALD DRESSER, Treasurer
jy 17-31

a par o. Gocdale's par 3 at the 14th
and 4 at the loth won these impor-
tant holes and clinched the match.

The Lowell team was noticeably
wild while the Winchester boys were
playing consistently good golf. Eaton
got a birdie 4 at the second while
Goodale won the fourth, his 16 foot
put giving him a birdie 3. "Charlie"
made it 3 up at the turn when he was
on the short sixth from the tee, there-
by getting a par 3.

The next six holes were halved, and
Healey and Grasse won the 13th on
the latter's 5, only to have the homo
club pair take the next two, Goodale
holing a 20 foot put on he 14th. It
was "Bobby" who also won the loth
for Winchester after Healey and
Grasse got 5s and Eaton hooked into
the rough on his second. Goodale. af-
ter a fine approach shot just short of
the green, chipped to within five feet
of the pin and holed out in 4.

Eaton and Goodale gave Winches-
ter its only win of the tourney, C. F.
Rich of Wellesley and C. S. Reed of
Thorney Lea taking the second divi-
sion title with Donald Ritchie of
Charles River and Herman Goldber-
ger of Albemarle out in front in the
third. L. S. McElwee and B. W.
Partridge of Charles River were the
fourth division titlists.

The summary:
FIRST DIVISION

Srmi-Flnal
R. L. Goodale and C. S. Eaton. Winchest. r

defeated E. M. Neilson and Howard Paul.
Dear Hill. 2 and J.

"Jack" Henley and C. D. A. Crass,-. Jr., Ml.
Pleasant, defeated R. \V, Wilson an.l It. Y.
Woodsum. South Shore, '.' up.

Final Round
Goodale and Eati n deft nted Healey and

Gra.-se, I ,i.

SECOND DIVISION
Semi-Final

Frank Sellmnn 1*1 and R. W. Puffer, Jr..
fi Well.sley defeat. d II. Partridge iTi and
W. N. Trowbridge Cohasset. 1 up.

C. T. Rich 151 Wellesley and C. S. Reed
ill Thorny Lea defeated E. H. Mahcr 16I
and 1). D. Sullivan (71 Norfolk, 21 holes.

Final Round
Rich nnd Reed defeated Sellmnn anil Puf-

fer. 4-3.
THIRD DIVISION

Srmi-Flnal
Donald Ritchie iTi Charles River nnd Her-

man Goldhcrger i7i Albemarle defeated Per.
ley F. Crosby (5) and E. J. Hosier,- |5| San-
dy Burr, 2 up.

C. F. Sprngue 1 131 Tedesco and C. P.
Berthel i«i B.llevue defeated M. W. Vye ill!
and It. P. Buggies il"' Wollaston, 8 and 2.

Final Round
Ritchie ami Goldberger defented SpragtlC

nnd Berthel, 1 up.
FOURTH DIVISION

Semi-Final
Waller Falvey <7i and L. W. Moore iKl

Wnltham defeated "Jack" Page i7i ami It. H.
Warren i7i Winchester, 2 and 1.

L. S. McElwee i7i ami II. W. Partridge « 12

»

Charles River defeated R. C. Bobbins .|2l
Brae Burn an.l Fred Warren (131 Crow Point
1!) holes.

Final Round
McElwee nnd Partridge defeated Falvey nnd

Mf-.re. 3 -2.

AS GOES COFFEE SO GOES SAO
PAULO

I4.85S
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To Lawrence J. McCauley and Martini

McCnuley. of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth; Elmore
A. Pierce ami Elizabeth F. Blake, of Wohurn,
in said County of Middlesex; American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, n duly
existing corporation having an usual pli I

business in Boston, in the County uf Suffolk
and said Commonwealth ; and to all w hom it

may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by the Town of Winch stir, a
municipal corporation locn'.d in thi said
County of Middlesex, to register and confirm
its title in the following described land:
A certain parcel of Innd with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described a* follows:

Southeasterly by Pond Street, 38.54 feet:
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of
Idtwrencc J. McCauley ctal, 188.53 feet:
Northwesterly by the Woburn line. 14.40 feet

;

and Northeasterly by land now or formerly of
the American Board W Commissioners for

Foreign Missions, 200.00 feet.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to saiil petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance ami an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly nnd specif.-,

cally your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office of the R-corder
of said Court in Boston iat the Court House I,

on or before the tenth day of August next.
Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you, your default will be recorded, the said
petition will be taken a« confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire. Judge of aaid Court, this fourt<-emh
day of July in the year nineteen hundred and
thirty-one.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal)

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.
Recorder

jyl7-3t

Sao Paulo, capital antl business me-
tropolis of Sao Paulo State, Brazil, is

one of the latest cities to be enmeshed
by the network of air mail routes
which are spreading over the South
American republics. The trip from
Rio de Janeiro to Sao Paulo takes 12
hours by rail. The air mail schedule
calls for a three-hour trip between the

two cities. • ^

Sao Paulo is one of the oldest cities-

in South America, says a bulletin from
the Washington, I). C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society,

but its age has not deprived it of
modern commercial development.

Fifty years before the Captain John
Smith-Pocahontas episode at James-
town, Ya., a Portuguese sailor found-
ed Sao Paulo and mnrriod the daugh-
ter of a native Indian chief. Later
Jesuit missionaries established a
church at the settlement and held the
first religious service on the feast day
in celebration of the conversion of St.
Paul. Hence the name of thn city, Sao
Paulo, which means .St. Paul.

For three centuries Sao Paulo en-
joyed isolation, unfettered by colonial
laws of Portugal. It was about 1000
miles from the Portuguese govern-
ment officials who were, ;it that time,
at Bahia. In 1.873 the ball of com-
mercial progress started rolling
among the inhabitants, and newcom-
ers were instilled with a boom spirit.

In slightly more than 50 years the
city has increased in population from
21.000 to more than h:ilf a million.
New streets that were built were
made broad and straight and flanked
with modern buildings.

City That Coffee Built

The railway depot, municipal and
State government buildings, museums,
libraries, schools, and som • of its new
business buildings would be flattering

additions to many cities of the world
of the same size. Three huge public

gardens and more than 50 parks
break the monotony of the miles of
streets.

Sao Paulo might properly be called

the city that coffee built. Many of
the palatial residences are those of
coffee "barons." In Sao Paulo streets
huge trucks, heavy carts, and perspir-
ing men laden with sacks of coffee are
always within eyeshot. Coffee \va«t

not introduced into Brazil until two
centuries ago, but th" price of coffee

now largelv governs the rise and fall

. f Sao Paulo's pros] erity, While Eth-
I ;

:

.i is the original home of coffee,

Sao Paulo State ha* adopted the
greater portion of the descendants of
the original coffee berries. If all the
coffee plantations in the State were
in one plantation, it would cover an
area as large as Delaware and Rhode
Island combined. In a single year
more than one ami a quarter million
pounds of coffee are producer! in the

State. There are more than seven
coffee trees for every man, woman
and child in the State.

3300 Miles of Railroads Serve City
More than 3300 miles of railroads

now use Sao Piulo as a hub. The
railroad from Sao Paulo to Santos,
the city's port on the Atlantic, is one
of the world's most profitable steel

highways, although its upkeep per
mile is staggering. In the 87 miles of
sinuous tracks between the cities,

trains must climb from sea level at
Santos to nearly 3000 feet at Sao
Paulo. In one seven-mile section the
line rises more than 2000 feet. Six-

teen viaducts and 15 tunnels were
necessary in building it while steep
grades and heavy rainfall required an
elaborate system of brick and con-
crete.
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A WEST SIDE HOME

An unusual opportunity to purchase? une of the most at-

tractive1 residence* on the West Side at considerably less than
its real value. The house is advantageously located on estab-

lished street with over 11,000 square feet of land, artistically

laid out with perennial plants and shrubs and contains a well

proportioned living room with fireplace, a cozy den, dining
room of ample size, modern kitchen and service pantries

—

there are five airy chambers and two tiled baths on the second
floor and two maids rooms and bath on the third floor. A
typical Winchester home of real quality worth at least $25,000
on which the owner has placed a much lower price for quick
sale. Shown only by appointment.

Edward T. Harri

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate

CHURCH ST]

* FUG STONE WALK
Leading to a cozy Cape Cod Cottage of six rooms and bath, screened
porch, fireplace, steam heat, garage. Well built with many attrac-
tive features, including a charming little garden and shrubbery.
Only $10,000. Shown by appointment, exclusively through this
office.

Single Homes, $65 to $125 Apartments S45 to

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

HEATER CLEANING. We have
at your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum sys-
tem. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0102.

Rev. J. West Thompson, pastor of
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, officiated nt the wedding on
Sunday at Mnrlboro, N. H„ of Harry
C. Barber, head of the Department
of Mathematics at Phillips Exeter
Academy, and Mrs. Rachel Gorst
Todd of Newton.

Apparently the request of a Win-
chester householder for relief from
the croaking frogs in Mystic Lake,
made during the spring to Police
Chief William H. Rogers, has received
a widespread publicity. Former Se-
lectman Charles R. Main sent the Star
this week a clipping from a California

i newspaper in which attention was

CI Finietpc i H V P P C called to Chief Rogers' predicamentLCAnaCKO ana UICKS upon rece jv j n)|r the complaint which it

A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BAILEY'S

26 West Street

608 licacon Street

HAN cock 8126

K EN more 3838

Winrhrntrr, 17 Church St. <W!N. 052k»

and In Ayer, 4011 Main St. (Aycr 63)

>lant at Watertown MIDdlesex 4561

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ernest H. Bultorworth, local jew-
eler, has completely redecorated and
remodelled his shop on Common
street.

Fred T. Eubanks, Notary Public,
294 Washington street. jy.'J-tf

Joseph B. "Joe" Pendleton of Cam-
bridge street, dean of football officials,

was a member of the committee in

charge of the nnnunl outing of the
Wright & Ditson Company last Sat-
urday at Worrick Inn. Nantasket.

Miss [futh B. Heneberger «>f 43
Myrtle terrace has returned home af-
ter a week"' visit to her sister. Miss
Lucy B. Heneberger in New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield l„ Tuck, af-

ter a strenuous season on Beacon
Hill, are enjoying a vacation at Oak
Bluffs.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments, jftin MacLcllan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. • ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. D, Conno>s are nt

Kearsarge, N. H., where they are
guests at the Lucy Farm.

Galvanized window screens $1.50 a
window; copper screens a window;
screens rebuilt 75c each. Porch
screens at lowest prices made to or-

der for summer homes. Archibald
J. MacOonald, Carpenter & Builder,
1"IW Main street. Winchester. Tel.

0724. myS-tf

•Brother" Fnrrar, son of Exalted

stated is "still on the table."
As its part in making Cambridge

street from Arlington to Lowell a
through street the Town has placed
"stop, then enter" signs at the end of

all streets joining this thoroughfare.
Sergt. Edward W. O'Connell and

Patn lmen Archie O'Connell, Charles
Harrold, John Murray and John Boyle
submitted to blood tests Tuesday at

the Municipal Hospital in Cambridge
as possible subjects for transfusion in

an effort to save the lift of Capt.
Frank Vigneau of the Life Saving
Department of the Red Cross.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0021. ja9-tf

Thomas D. Costello of Woburn, Fri-

gidaire salesman for this district, was
one of those who attended the big out-

ing held yesterday in Boston under the

auspices of the British Thermal Unit
Club of the Boston Edison Company
and the Frigidairo Company. The
e nests were taken in special taxis to

the double header between the Red
Sox and St. Louis Browns at Fenway
Park, after which they bearded the

Governor Dingley for dinner and an

'

all night sail, returning in time for

1 renkfast nt the Copley Plaza this
\

morning. i

T!n> Five Department was called at!

0:26 Wednesday morning to put out a
r ,

fire in an oil burner at the home of ,
price and terms of contract. Pi

Mr. C. J. Sittinger, 25 l.nkevi.w road. &W Phone
,

Wini. OW*

PARAGR

HEATER CLEANING at a reason-
able charge. J. F. Winn & Co. Win.
0108.
Among the passengers on the Red

Star liner Pennland which arrived at
New York today from Plymouth,
Cherbourg and Antwerp was Miss
Sally R. Thompson of 384 Main
street.

Kenneth West is convalescing at
the Winchester Hospital from a mi-
nor operation preparatory to his re-
turn to Annapolis.
Among the passengers sailing on

the t'nited Fruit steamer Pastures
from New York for West Indian ports
on Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Dresser and the Misses Ma-
rie and Ruth Dresser of Church
street and Miss Gretchen Stone of
Edgehill read.

The Selectmen last Monday evening
received their annual complaint about
the activity of the grackles on Wedge-
mere avenue. The matter was turned
over to the police for investigation
"with power to act." Get out the shot-
guns, boys! No fireworks this year!
A card received by the Star this

week from P. E. R. John F. Donag-
hey of Winchester Lodge, who is at-

tending the Elks' National Convention
in Seattle, Wash., states that "Jack"
is well an enjoying himself, though
he hasn't seen any State he'd swap
Massachusetts for.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish returned
Monday by motor to Charlotte, N. C.
after spending a week with their
daughter, Mrs. Winfield Hanson of
Governors avenue.

Lieutenant Marshall H. Fay, of
36 Park avenue who has finished his
enlistment in the Air Corps of the
United States Army, has accepted a
position with the National Air Trans-
port Company of Cleveland, Ohio. At
the present time, he is acting as co-

pilot on the passenger planes flying
from Cleveland. Ohio, to Newark,
New Jersey. Lieutenant Fay's work
as an aviator in the Army, as well as
his years of experience as a radio
operator, has made him a desirable

pilot for the work that the transpor-
tation company requires of men in

their service.

Richard "Dick" Parkhurst. secre-

tary of the Boston Port Authority, is

still casting about for an amicable
solution of the controversy which has
arisen between the union clerks and
checkers on the water front, a con-

troversy which threatened to nroeipi-

tate a strike on the decks. Mr. Park-
hurst, who apparently is as popular

on the water front ns he is in his

home town, persuaded both sides to

rest their cases with him for a solu-

tion. . . ,

Miss Nellie Ralph of the Winchester

Savings Bank is enjoying her annual

vacation.
James J. Fitzgerald, local con-

tractor, has a crew of men busy in-

stalling a driveway at the Calumet
Club.
Winchester Grange is planning to

send a good sized delegation to the

nnnual rdenic of the Middlesex and
Essex Pomona Granges at Salem
Willows
NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry

all sizes in stock. Call us in regard to

Parker

Famout Gothenburg
Gothenburg, second largest city lu

Sweden, owes its eminent position to

Its Illustrious founder, GustavUI
Adolphus. who was one of history's

most famous generals. In addition

he wrote excellent prose and his

"Speeches"' hold an Important place

In the literature of the Seventeenth
century. To visit Gothenburg without
seeing Its gardens is unthinkable. Stu-

dents of medieval history, folklore anil

geology revel la Gothenburg as a store-

house of legend und history.

Gigantic Gr»pevine»

. Those whose knowledge of the

grapevine is limited to the often re-

newed. or at least seldom aged or-

chards of this continent, may perhaps

wonder at its being Included among!
trees. In older countries than any In

America, however, where the vine has

been an object of cultivation for hun-

dreds or thousands of years, the trunk

of a grapevine crows to quite a large

«lxe, and Is In some eastern lands

trained to grew ns a standard for

some twenty or more feet In height.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
about our Price Protection Plan on
season's supply; also our free service
and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Co. Phone Win. 0108.

According to Charles Antle of the
Winchester Laundries the fishing at
Bear River, N. S. has been very good
lately.

Hayden Estey of Winchester is

rated a sergeant with Co. I at Fort
Ethan Allen.

Among the members of the Post-
office staff now on vacation are Thom-
as Harkins, William Carroll and Jo-
seph Donaghey. Harkins and Car-
roll are carriers and Donaghey is the
parcels post delivery clerk.

The Park Board has ordered the
police to tag all automobiles left all

day on Manchester Field while their

owners are in Boston or elsewhere.
The Safety Committee, through the

Beard of Selectmen have hail "slow"
signs painted on Hill street near the
Loring avenue playground in an ef-

fort to eliminate fast driving near
the field.

Loring avenue. Highlands, Clark
street Giants, Cross street Tigers.
Hillside Yankees. Plains Slujigors.

Nowells' Cardinals and the Bowery
Midgets are the eight teams now in

"Joe" Tansey's new playground base-
ball league. In the opening games
played the Loring avenue nine bent

the Giants, 14—12. and the High-
lands beat the Yankees, 7—6 in 10
innings.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Derby of the
Parkway left this week to spend the
remainder cf the summer at Rich-
mond, Me.
The Sunday School Union of Great-

er Boston, including the New Hope
Baptist Church, held its annual pic-

nic yesterday nt Salem Willows.
There were many from Winchester
in attendance.
Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

seuse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5 ex-

cept Monday and Saturday until after

Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

Mounted Officer "Ned" Shea has

had a busy week of it with blueberry

pickers in the restricted area in the

Fells around the reservoirs. A high

barbed wire fence and "No Trespass-

ing" signs have no deterring effect

and on Wednesday and this morning,

Officer Shea took good sized groups

of pickers into custody. They will be
|

summonsed into court.

Principle of Justice

The love of men, derived from Relt-

love. is the principle of human Justice

—Rousseau.

Elt. 1M0

S HENRY w. mmavagE
INC.

REALTORS
OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know
H. FRED BEQIEN

toad Tel. Winchester 1083-W
MAIN OFFICE

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

What Ail. I on
When a man feels tired all over he

has an ensemble.—Shoe and Leather

Reporter.

Invitations an' out for the mar-
riage of Miss Margaret L. Foley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Foley
of 77S Main strict and Howard Good-
row, formerly of this town. The
ceremony will take place Monday

.

morning, Aug. 8 in St. Mary's
j

Church.

Mr '•""'ward Crawford of Chicago,

an old Winchester boy. is in town on
his animal visit. He is busy calling

Few Wiihout Some Sort

of Covering for Body
Practically every primitive tribe

dwelling In the tropics that has been

studied by scientific observers has been

found to wear some form of bodily

covering of the loin region, either in

the form of paints of various colors,

During the electrical storm Tuesday, tattoo marks, strands of beads of varl

evening nt 7:58 o'clock Fire Head-

quarters was notified that wires in a

switch box at the corner of Church

street and Weduemerc avenue were

afire. Chief David H. DeCourcy and

,
Fireman David Meskell went to the

j
box and corrected the trouble. I

' At 12:10 yesterday morning Patrol-

! man James E. Farrell discovered an
1 abandoned Essex sedan on East street

the Woburn line. The car was

otis materials, beaten bast or bark
j

cloth, or of woven girdles or nprnns

of cotton or other vegetable or animal i

fibers. The Inhabitants of the Nleobnr

Islands ami of Central East Africa

are apparently of all tribes the most !

free from loin coverings of all sorts.
|

Reasons given for the wearing of
j

loin coverings vary. Native modesty
j

Is usually present In some form, even

Inst Sunday. About GO "Bills" and Office.

their friends were included in the ; Mrs. Fred L. Avery of Glen road is

party who according to ail reports had , spending the month of July at Beach
n great time. ' Bluff.

S1.95

SI.95

DRESSES
S1.95

Trump Shirts
S1.95

ite Duck Pants

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.

Wednesday night shortly before 11 plement a woven girdle

o'clock two automobiles were slightly tlrcly different purposes, namely, for

the insertion of the hilt of n knlfefpfl

ns a place of attachment for burdens.

en ear-

pests

Is often attempted through the agency

of breech clouts. Tradition and native

styles usually dictate the use of cer-

tain forms of loin covering, even to the

minutest detail.

damaged ns the result of a collision

nt the iunction of Main street and M. „
(

V. Parkway. One machine was driven M primitive peoples are burdt
by Roland Ohman of 4 Hillside street

^'psotectton against Insect
Stoneham, and the other by Anthon\

De Jesus of 4 Herrick street, Lowell.

No one was injured.

Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie of Hem-
ingway street is to spend this week-

j

end at Second Cliff. Scituate.

Moffett and McMullen

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730-01 1 3-J- I6lf

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

A. M. EDLEFSON
OFFIOE, 2 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL WIN. 0700

ONE YEAR OLD Cape Cod Colonial, 6 rooms, open porch and tile

bath with shower. Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at $9500. Well financed, excellent
location.

V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365

WINCHESTER
.20-tf

A Comfortable Small House
of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

A bVIiIaq Holhroolc
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win.

'-

BEACH PAJAMAS @ $1.00 and $2.00 each

The S1.00 Pajamas are made from very stunning

percales, good full sizes. The S2.00 Pajamas are of

gay striped broadcloths, trimmed with contrasting

plain colors. With a pair of these Pajamas on, you

will certainlv look as nice as the hest of them.

YOUNG FOLKS' PAJAMAS with Sun Hats to match, in

sizes 3 to 8 years fti S1.00 Set

PLENTY OF TURKISH WASH CLOTHS (ft 59c per dozen
TURKISH TOWELS, a splendid quality. We have sold

dozens fit 29c each. Sale price, including a large

cake of Colgate's Soap 2 for 50c

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W IS MT. VERNON STREET
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VACATIONISTS

Mr. Andrew J. Harrold of the- Park
Department left yesterday for Lin-
den, N. J. to spend a fortnight with
his son James Harrold.

Mrs. G. W. Dearborn and grand-
son, William A. Scott. Jr. have re-
turned from Duxbury Beach and will

spend the remainder of the summer
at Campton, N. H.

Mrs. Chas. VV. Young has joined
the summer colony at Conomo Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of
Salisbury street have registered at
the Straiturnouth Inn, Rockport, for

the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Foley of

18 Englewood road left town Monday
for a motor trip to the White Moun-
tains.

Mrs. Arthur French of Highland
avenue has opened her summit- home
at Deer Isle, Me. „ ,,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harding of Fells

road are .summering at Conway. N. H,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Jones of

Church street are on a motor tour

through Maine and Nova Scotia, they

will be gone about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of

Norwood street have opened their

summer home at Wolfeboro, N. H.

They have as their guests their two
daughters, Mrs. Bonncy Powell and

Mrs. Frances Mayo.
Mr. C. Elliot Ward of Buttorworths'

Jewelry store with Mis. Ward and

daughter Marilyn is spending two
weeks in Haverhill and Laconia,

N. II.

Miss Mary Fitch has returned to

her home on Sheffield west, after

spending three weeks nt Nantucket.
The Misses Nancy Murphy of the S.

S. McNeilly Company and Constance

Morgan of Pond street, with Mrs. John
Morgan (Mary Brown) leave tomor-

row to enjoy a vacation on the Cape.

Mr. Paul Quigley. who has been
spending a vacation at Greenfield, re-

turned to his duties this week at

Knight's Pharmacy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ehvin Colpritt of

Lebanon street have returned from

a motor trip to Maine and New
Brunswick.
Mr. Adolph Forsberg. of the Win-

chester National Bank force starts

on his annual vacation Monday. Mrs.

Katherine Kilcoyne O'Brien return-

ing to her duties at the bank on that

day.
, .

Miss Mary Tucci, is enjoying a
vacation from her duties at the Win-
chester Co-operative Bank.

Miss Florence MacKinnon, who is

at her summer home in Potter Place,

N. H., paid a visit to Winchester on
Monday. » „

Miss Lillian McNamara of Russell

road and Miss Anne McHugh of Ley-

don street, Woburn, are enjoying a
vacation at Onset.

Mr. Charles Murphy of the Oscar

Hedtler Co. begins his annual vaca-

tion an Monday. M-. Murphy will

spend a fortnight at Oyster Bed
Bridge, P. E. I.

Mrs. Geo. Hall <f Vine street with

her sister, Mrs. Kettner of Boston,

is vacationing at Nantasket Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Wilcox and
Miss Lucy Wilcox of Mt. Vernon
street are enjoying two weeks at

West Harwich.
Patrolman Clarence Dunbury of

the Police Department commenced
his annual vacation on Monday and
the same day Traffic Officer John
Hanlon returned to duty after his

two weeks' leave.

Mr. Gerald Seminatore of the Elite

beauty and barber shop with Mrs.
Seminatore left Monday for a stay

in New York Citv. "Jerry" expects

to spend much of his time studying

the latest metropolitan methods and
appliances for the various branches

of beauty culture in which his shop

specializes.
Miss Doris L. Stetson of this town

is spending part of her vacation

visiting Miss Irene Cameron of Stel-

larton, N. S.
Mrs. Wm. H. Smith of Fletcher

street is summering at Sullivan Har-
bor. Me.

Messrs. Thomas Gaine-y and George
Lizotte and George Lizotte Jr. of the

Tree Department are on their an-

nual vacation.
Miss Mae McPartlin of this town

is enjoving a vacation at Boothbay
Harbor, Me.

Mrs. Patrick Nronan and her

daughter, Mrs. Betty Bullard, are at

their summer home at Pembcrton.

Mr. Joseph Murphy of Clark street

leaves Saturday for the C. M. T. C.

at Sandwich, where he will remain

for two weeks.
Mr. Jonas A. Laraway spent the

past week-end with his familv who
are at their summer home in Quincy.

Mrs. Paul T. Crosby of 5 Lewis

road is a guest at the Stevens while

in Chicago for a short stay.

MRS. ELIZA A. PURR1NGTON
|

Mrs. Eliza A. Purrington, widow of
|

Joseph Purrington and one of Win-

1

Chester's oldest residents, died Tues-
day afternoon, July 21, at her home,
161 Cambridge street, in her 93rd year.

She was ill tor only six days, follow-

ing a shock.

For the greater part of 70 years
Mrs. Purrington had made her home
in Winchester. She was born in Madi-
son, N. H., the daughter of Edward
and Mary (Hutchins) Moody, and was
educated in the public schools of her
birthplace. Soon after her marriage
to Mr. Purrington in Albany, N. H.,
she came to Winchester and with the
exception of a few years, during which
she returned to Madison, had lived

here since that time.
Her first home was in a small house

on the farm of Henry Emerson, situ-

ated" very nearly at the corner of the
present Calumet road and Cambridge
street opposite the original Wyman
School on Church street. Later she
moved to the Purrington homestead
at Cambridge street, her home for

57 years and in which she died.

Mrs. Purrington witnessed many
changes in the section of the town in

which she made her home. During
her early years in Winchester there

were perhaps six houses between her
home and the present business center

of the town. Farming occupied the

attention of most of her neighbors
and her husband after serving for

some years as foreman on the farm
of Henry Emerson, founded a truck
farming business with headquarters
at the homestead mentioned above.

Mr. Purrington, who died 14 years
ago, was assisted in the operation of

the business by his brothers, Walter,

and Charles, and his son, George W.
Purrington, now engaged in the com-
mission produce business in Boston,

and with whom, following the death

of her husband, Mrs. Purrington made
her home.
Her long residence and a particu-

larly pleasing personality combined
to win for Mrs. Purrington the es-

teem of all who knew her. Despite
her advanced years she maintained
her sunny outlook on life and her in-

terest in her friends up to the time
of her illness.

Besides her son, George W. Purring-
ton, she is survived by eight grand-
children, George F. Purrington and
Mrs. Sarah Perkins, both of Frye-
burg, Me., Walter Purrington of Med-
ford, Mrs. Mary Kellogg of Somer-
ville, Mrs. Clara Weeks of Cambridge,
and Mrs. Mabel Edwards and Newell
and Ralph Purrington, all of Winches-
ter. There are also five great grand-
children and three great, great grand-

children.

Funeral services were held this Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the late

residence, with the Rev. J. West
Thompson, pastor of the Crawford
Memorial M. E. Church, officiating.

Interment was in Wiklwood Cemetery.

CHARLES H. EATON

Charles H. Eaton, a former well
known resident of Somerville, died

Sunday morning, July 19, at the Win-
chester Hospital following a six weeks'
illness. He was the father of Wil-

liam D., and Paul L. Eaton of 91 High-
land avenue, and had made his home
with his sons in Winchester for the

past eight months.
Mr. Eaton was 80 years old and the

son of William D. and Mary (Lincoln)

Eaton. He was born in Boston and
received his education in the old

Brimmer School in that city. Until

,
his re-tirement a few years ago he had
been an accountant in Boston.

He was widely known in Somerville

where he lived for many years and
where he was for 25 years president of

the Somerville Fourth of July Associ-

ation. Besides his sons he leaves four
grandchildren. His wife, Eva S. Ea-
ton, died a little more than a year ago.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
in the Forest Hills Chapel with the

1931 TAX RATE $24

Chairman Harry T. Winn of the Board of As-'osor* an-

nounced yesterday afternoon that the new tax rate fur the

year 103] is S24, exactly the same as the rate a year ago. The
announcement comes as a distinct and very pleasant surprise

to local tax payers who had visualized a substantial increase
over the 1930 rate.

Aiding materially in keeping down the new rate is the
increase of $9(15,050 in the town valuation, now placed at

The number of tine new homes built in Win-
chester during the past year had much to do with increasing

the valuation figures.

The State tax and Town appropriations total SI,043.1 58.57,
against which there is an estimated Town revenue of $34.5,-

<'.>T.n, leaving a total of $j!)S.0< 1.40 to raise bv taxation.

CULLEN—NORTON

A marriage of interest to many in
Winchester took place in the rectory
of St. Edward's Church, Brockton,
Monday afternoon when Miss Mary
I. Norton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick E. Norton of that city, be-
came the bride of William T. Cul-
len, son of Mrs. Isabel Cullen of Ar-
lington, and managt r of the Associ-
ated Markets on Washington street
in this town. Rev. Fr. Leo A. O'Leary
was the officiating clergyman.

Miss Norton was attended by her
sister, Miss Octavia Norton, and
John C. Norton, brother of the bride
was groomsman.
A largely attended reception was

held after the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents. Upon their
return from a wedding trip to Cali-

coon, N. Y., in the Catskills, Mr. Cul-
len and his bride will make their
home in Arlington.
The bride is a graduate of Bridge-

water Normal School and for the
past five years has been a teacher in

the public schools of Brockton. She
is a member of the Brockton Teach-
ers' Association, the Grade Teachers'
Association and of the Brockton
Twentieth Century Catholic Club.

Mr. Cullen was graduated 'from
Quincy High School and is a mem-
ber of Arlington Lodge of Elks.

WALTHAM CITY
TOMORR

IB HERE

MARV CUTTER ,NN

Mary Cutter, one of Winchester's
ranking tennis players, reached the
semi-final round in the women's sin-

gles of the North Shore tennis
championships at the Tedesco Club
courts in Swampscott yesterday.
Louise Packer is another Winchester
entrant remaining in the running for

the title.

In the women's doubles the Win-
chester team of Frances Poinier and
Betty Proctor survived the quarter-
final round yesterday at the expense
of the Packer sisters, Gertrude and
Louise.

Lruise Packer and Hall Gamage,
Mary Cutter and Dr. R. B. Blackler

and Helen Jones and William S.

Packer, Jr., are local teams in the

mixed doubles play.

BANK
OUTING

The entire clerical staff of the Win-
chester National Bank enjoyed an
ruting Wednesday afternoon at Ye
Tavern. Gloucester, as guests of
Cashier C. G. McDavitt, Jr. The
party motored to Gloucester and af-

ter a swim in the fine pool at the
Tavern did full justice to a bountiful
lobster supper.

There were many enjoyable inci-

dents attendant upon the outing, chief

among them being the attempts of

the male members of the party to ride

the unrideable rubber horse at

the swimming pool. The old football

days at Dartmouth helped Cashier
McDavitt not at all, nor did "Jim"'

lego Avenue Congregational Church
in Somerville, officiating. Interment
was in Forest Hills Cemetery.

ri n <j n . . i-L. ,u c .1 lUCUUVIll m mi, nor uiu nun

,

K
.r.

V
; fc^WJESftS Scott and ''Billy'' Sullivan have any

bettor luck. Adolph Forsberg made
the best showing with the horse, but

oven he couldn't ride the "critter."

"Katie" O'Brien was timer.

"Jim" Scott, attired in a natty red
bathing suit, did some plain and fan-

cy diving for the edification of those
present while Mary Crosby gave an

PORT BROMWELL ELK INS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Star received a visit vesterdav
from Theodore H. "Ted" Elliott, son

of Mr. Frnnk H. Elliott of Herrick
street, who accompanied his father
north from his home in Baltimore
where Mr. Elliott has been on a visit

since early spring. "Ted" is associ-

ated with the B. J. Airnlane Corpora-
tion which has just finished a big
contract for the U. S. Government.
He is enthusiastic about aviation, and
is treasurer of a club of young men
in Baltimore who have purchased a

plane and are learning to fly. He
offered the suggestion that now thnt
"Bob" Blackler and "Jack" Smith
have acquired a shin with others set-

ting the urge it might be a good idea

to turn the old dump at Black Ball

into a landing field for Winchester
planes. "Ted" admits there is a bit

of selfishness in his suggestion. He
hopes to flv to Winchester from Bal-

timore next year and is looking for a

place to. as he nuts it "sit down."
Mr. William Pierce, who takes a

real pride in his job of keeping the
streets of the center in smc and span
order, commenced his vacation on

Monday.

Port Bromwell Elkins. son of the

late George W. Elkins of Pittsburg,,

Pa., and a resident of Winchester for,
j ntrrost jnc, exhibition of the trudgeon

the last 16 years, passed on suddenly
, nn(i crawi .swimming strokes. The

at his residence. 19 Glengarry road, at '.; f|e back to Winchester was much
5:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. enlivened with musical selections

For many years he was in the con-
1 (both vocal and whistling) by "Bil-

crete construction business and was
: \y» Sullivan. Yes, "a good time was

established at 8 Beacon street, Boston.
; had by all."

The past few ye>ars he had given his i _____
time to inventions, some of which are '

~

a coke oven and various measuring de-

vices.

He was a graduate of the University

ROTARY CLUB

The club met on Thursday, July 23

with 10 members absent. Two of

these had already attended other club

meetings during the previous week.
Eight visitors accepted our cordial

hospitality.

Business before this session in-

cluded consideration of meeting-
places during the month of August.
We shall me-et at the Calumet Club

as usual on Aug. 6, but the clubhouse
will be closed for the remainder of

the month. Fortunately, however,

the club has many friends who have

come to its aid in this extremity. We
have received an invitation from

the Winchester Water Department
through Edmund Sanderson to hold

an out-door meeting at some point

to be determined later in the Fells

Reservation. It was voted to ac-

cept this invitation for Thursday,

Au<*. 13. Also our good neighbors,

the Rotary Clubs of Stoneham and

Woburn have extended invitations to

us to enjoy their hospitality during

the month of August. The Club voted

with alacrity to accept these invita-

tions so we shall meet with the Stone-

ham Club on Tuesday, Aug. 18 at

12:15 p. m. and with the Woburn
Club on Tuesday, Aug. 25 at the

same hour.
Ralph Bonnell was in charge of the

entertainment hour at this week's

gathering. Ralph produced several

reels of motion pictures illustrating

various buildings and operations at

the Rreat Ford motor-car plant in

Michigan. News from this immense
industrial plant, one of the world's

largest, is always attention-compell-

ing, and through Ralph's efforts we
enjoyed a delightful and instructive

recreation period.

The August Rotarian contains va-

rious articles descriptive of the con-

vention of Rotary International at

Vienna last June. The new president

of R. I. is Sydney Pascall a resident

of London whose message of greet-

ing should be read by all Rotarians.

For the first time the president of

Rotary International is other than a

resident of the United States. Noth-

ing could indicate mere clearly that

Rotary is now a world organization

and is a potent factor in developing

that "international-mindedness which

every well educated person should

P
°Next' meeting July 30, Calumet

Club. Don't lose out by being absent.

Percentage of attendance July 16,

80.64 per cent.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of Contagious

Diseases were reported to the Board

of Health for week ending Thursday,

July 23:

Manager "Charlie" Flaherty of the
Winchester Legion nine scored a real
ten strike this week when he succeed-
ed in signing the strong Waltham City
Club to play a return engagement at

Manchester Field tomorrow- after-
noon.
The watch city boys won a mighty

close game from the Legion earlier in
the season, and the fans have been
clamoring since that time to see them
in action again.
The Legion players are by no means

j

ready to concede the visitors another
victory and a real battle is promised

jwhen the nines cross bats tomorrow.
|

Manager Flaherty and the- Legiun
Baseball Committee have had a show-
down with the local players, and as a
result of the conference the boys have
agreed to take a cut in their pay s^
that the Legion hopes to continue the
games on the playground throughout
the summer.

"Kern" Weafer. local pitcher, aiun't
feel like working- for what Manager
Flaherty could offer, and as a result
the latter has signed "Duke" Wallace,
late of the O'Haras of Salem, to work
against Waltham.

Wallace, a tall right hander. is a
fine pitcher with a world of stuff and
a great fast ball. He pitched against
the Legion last season at Salem, and
the local boys were unanimous in nam-
ing him the best they faced all year.
He will have a great mark to shoot at
in the record Weafer hung up a year
ago, but this season the big Woburn
boy has not attained quite his 1930
effectiveness.

The Legion nine is still on the rag-
ged edge financially, and Manager
Flaherty and the Baseball Committee
hope that any in town who can do so

COMING EVENTS

July 24, Friday, S :3" p. m. Winchester
Boot Chili Radio-Victrola dance.
July 3«, Tue«l»y, PI«aM l-rir.it flower.. Mr

th,. li »Vl.<*k train
Aumwt .">. Wedne-duy. TrHoVr-' pay. Win.

chatter stores will be closed all .lay.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

BOY SCOIT NEWS

Special from Camp Kennza

The fourth week at Camp Kenoza
which began on Saturday, July IS has
the larg-est enrollment i f any period
in the two seasons of 1930-31. There
are now 72 b...\s at the camp. The
program and the interest of the boys
continues at a high level. On Thurs-
day, July 16 the first division of the
camp went on a boat trip up the
Powow River, while the second di-
vision took the same trip Friday af-
ternoon. On Friday evening' the
weekly Court of Honor was held.

Sunday saw the largest number
of visitors since this season began.
On Sunday evening, Freeman Mill-

„„ ,u f& afistfit Scoutmaster of Troop 3

will send in contributions to Treasurer I
"'"Chester, gave a most interesting

Chicken Pox . .

.

Dog Bite
Measles

Maurice

Cams
. . 3

.. 1

Dinneen. Agent

DOHERTY LEADS LEGION WITH
STICK

of Pittsburg and was a member of the '
., .

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in' Figures compiled for the seven

Winchester. He was also a member games played by the Legion this year

of the Winchester Country Club, Uni- .
to date show "Eddie Doherty, catcher,

versitv Club. Boston Citv Club and of - to be leading the nine at bat with an
jn Winchester this week, visiting his

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
j

average of .454.
\
brother. Edward P. McKenzie of the

* M Captain "Nicky" Fitzgerald, with
, Woburn Times staff.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

In response to a complaint from

the agent at Winchester Station,

Sergt. John H. Norman and Patrol-

man William E. Cassidy made a trip

up the track to reason with boys who

had been reported as stoning trains

above the center. They found two

voungsters batting stones with sticks

'on the Woburn loop opposite Cross

street, but the boys said no trains

had passed while they were there.

At 8:15 Wednesday evening Police

Headquarters was notified that boys

were swimming in the sand pit in

the rear of Pickering street. Sergt.

Edward O'Connell went to the pit and

found three Winchester boys enjoy-

ing a dip. The youngsters had on

bathing suits and after warning them

to do swimming "in the buff' the

Sergeant returned to Headquarters.

John "Livin" McNeil, well known
Winchester all around athlete, is re-

ported as working for the summer
at the Mt. Washington Hotel.

Mr. Daniel McKenzie of New York,

a former resident of this town, was

hones the fans of the community will
rally to its support.

PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES

In the Winchester Junior League,
the North End Eagles pulled a sur-
prise on the league leaders, the Leon-
ard Field team, beating them 7—6 in
a well played game. The game was
featured by four double plays en-
gineered by the North End Eagles.
The Plains Sluggers were held to

a ('—6. tie played in a heavy rain
which failed to dampen the ardour of
the contestants. This game which
was called off in the eighth inning
must be played over.

Plans are being laid to take every • drews of the' State PoVicc"was "the

suits:
Junior 20 Yard Swirn—Won by Paul Ho-

ward
; 2nd. Ralph Adlcman.

Senior 2d Yard Swim - Won by liny Hen-
derson: J. Bethel. 2nd.

Junior Inner Tube Race—Won by Ralph
Adleinan : Daniel Puffer, 2nd.
Senior Tube Race -Won by Kay Henderson:

Albert Grosvenor. 2nd.
Junior Breast Stroke—Won by Paul Corbln

;

Ralph Adlcman, 2nd.
Senior 1'lunne for Distance—Won by Robert

Howe: Vincent Ucnson, 2nd.
Divinir Contest -Won by John Sexton;

Preston Wilbur, 2nd ; Vincent Demon. 3rd.
Senior Breast Stroke—Won by Vincent Dev.

aney ; Robert Howe. 2nd.
Junior Side Stroke—Won by Paul Howard:

Paul Corbin, 2nd.
Senior Side Stroke—Won by Vincent Hen-

son : John Bethel. 2nd.
Junior 1'lunne for Distance—Won by I'uul

Howard: Ralph Adlcmun, 2nd.

On Tuesday, July 21, Officer An-

player in the league to a big league
ball game in the near future.

Swimming Notes
A daily average of over 125 boys

and girls take advantage of Wedge

guest of the camp at lunch. Officer

Andrews gave a very interesting talk

on highway safety.

On Wednesday, July 22, the First

Class Scouts went on a trip to Salis-
Pond. Three quarters of these do

: j,ur .. Beach.
not know how to swim and a large I Tht fifth 'week of camp, beginning
percentage of them are found pad- i on ju j v 25 will probably be one of

........ »

u

.. ...... i i» * iiU^- I « . *
. i . .dling over the pond in tire tubes and

all sorts of floating objects. If the
town does not afford protection for

swimming here it should at least pro-

vide a boat which could be used for

an emergency which is most certainly

going to occur.

the biggest, if net the biggest for at-

tendance in the history of the camp.
At the "resent writing the enroll-

ment is 87 boys for the fifth week.

This is five boys more than the capa-

city of the bunkhouse, but due to the

fact that two of the cottages along"

\ the shore have been repaired and put

inte condition it is impossible for the

: camp to accept applications for four

I
more boys after which it will be
necessary for any boys desiring to

come to camp on July 25 to change

,
to a later date. Scouts coming to

camp during the remaining weeks of

, this season will be glad to know that

a new float has been constructed re-

placing the old one which early in

the season began to show signs of

wearing out.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WIN AT
SUDBURY

TO START REMOVAL OF BUILD-
INGS FOR SCHOOL ADDI-

TION AT ONCE

Chairman Robert M. Stone of the
1

committee in charge of the erection
of the addition to the high school and
the new secondary school on Main
street stated to thr Star yesterday
that the removal of the buildings on
the high school lot would commence
at once, the contract having been let

to a Woburn wrecking concern. The
contract for thr removal of the build-
ings on the Main street lot will be let

shortly.

P'ans will go out for bids on the
j ,. Luong0, Agnes Keenan. Bet-

new secondary school building by the
t Glcndon Marjorie Stevenson and

last of next week and Mr. Stone be- . g^J c '

ne w,
J

rt. among the prize
lie.ves that the plans for thy high I ^nem at the annual picnic of the
school addition will be ready for b,d MWdiescx County Extension Service
a few days later. The plans are now

Wayside Inn Sudbury on July 16.
practically complete except for a few

j h 4H rtp Mi<s Luonp.„ w0„
of the more minor details with which

h 4„ , # h for older K jrls and
the committee has been engaged.

[ ^g^ jn thfi 0,der girl8» egj? and
Miss Keenan and Mi«s

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
j
li^^Z*

, ning team in the girls antelope race

The Building Commissioner has is-
' and Miss Stevenson and Miss Capon?

sued permits for week ending Thurs- 1 took second prize in the three legged

day, July 23: ]
race for younger girls.

Dorothy F. Clement. Winchester-

He was dearly loved by all who
knew him. Besides his wife. Eleanor
Glass Elkins, he is survived by a son,

George W, Elkins of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Funeral services were conducted at

the late residence Thursday afternoon

bv Dr. Hubert N. Bernard, first read-

er of the First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist. After cremation the remains

were taken to Pittsburg for interment

in the Stanley Mausoleum.

MRS. DORA HASKELL LITTLE

Mrs. Dora Haskell Little, formerly
of this town died in Woburn Wednes-
day morning. July 20 after an ill-

ness of seven months. Mrs. Little

is survived by a daughter. Mrs. Ho-
race W. Ash of Winchester.

Funeral services were conducted at

Waterman Chapel, Boston by the Rev.

Morris J. Butler on Wednesday af-

ternoon, and interment took place in

th« family lot in Cambridge Ceme-
tery.

one game more to his credit than "Ed-
j

Chief William H. Rogers of the Po-

die" is in second place with an evenj Hce Department was one of the Chiefs

,400.
I
present at the opening of the fine

Five of the Legionnaires are hitting < new Fourth District Court in Woburn
well over .300. the team average be-

;
Wednesday morning. The local de-

ing .305. Fielding averages are not
,
partment sent a basket of flowers to

impressive, only N. Fitzgerald and Justice Jesse W. Morton en "open-

Murray being in the .900 class. 1 ing day."

add to present dwelling at 145 High-
land avenue. —
John Fallon, Winchester—wreck 1 Announcement is made of the mar-

and remrve present old dwelling 145
j
riage last Sunday evening in St.

Forest street, corner Highland ave- Mav's Rectory of Mrs. Ann C. Po-
nue.

i land of Canal street and F. R. Rain-
Martin J, Foley, Winchester—new

i
ville of Spring street. Stcneham. Rev.

private garage on lot at 17 Engle-
j
Fr. William J. Clarke performed the

wood read. marriage ceremony at 7 o'clock and
JohQ J- German. Winchester—new

|
the bride and bridegroom were at-

private garage on lot at 1 Warwick
I tended by Mr. and Mrs. William E

place-
I McDonald, Jr. of Winchester. Mrs

Medford Trust Co.. Medford—alter : McDonald being a sister of the bride,
to present garage on let at 2S Gray-

LEGION BASEBALL AVERAGES

Doherty, c

N. Fitzgerald, lb .

McDonough. ss, 2b
Tansey, cf

J. Fitzgerald, c, rf

Burns. 2b
fer, p

Murray. If

G AB R BH BA PO A E FA
6 22 5 10 .454 29 5 5 .805

7 30 7 12 .400 71 5 4 .950

28 8 10 .357 15 16 5 .861

28 6 9 .321 18 1 3 .863

6 25 g 8 .320 11 1 3 .800

4 17 2 5 .292 12 13 3
r» 22 1 6 .271 4 14 7
7 30 8 .26fi 18 1 2 .950

, 7 28 2 2 .071 6 21 5 .843

Team batting average .305—Team fielding average .85-:

son road.
Charles N. Marsh. Medford—new

dwelling on l>-t at 97 Highland ave-
nue corner Englewood road.
New Eng. Tel. Tel. Co.. Boston-

addition to nresent telephone ex-
change at 125 Washington street.

Ivy Q. Brown, general repairs to
underpining under rear ell on dwell-
ing at 161 Mt. Vernon street.

J. F. Winn Co.. Winchester—alter
to present coal shed? at 957 Main
street.

Joseph W. Perry. Winchester-
new green house on lot at 727 Wash-
ington street.

MAWN—GELLY

I
A Ford sedan, driven bv George

|
J. Percy cf 154 Greenville street. Bil-

i
lerica. and a Peerless touring car.

I operated bv R. M. Roberts of Arling-
i ton Heights, were in collision on

j
Cambridge street at 0:45 Wednesday
evening. The damage done the ma-

I
chine was slight and no one was in-

jured.

A wedding of local interest t'.ok

place Monrlav. July 20 at St. Joseph's

Cathedral. Manchester. N. H, unit-

ing in marriage Miss Dorothy K. Gel-

lv of Manchester and John P. Mawn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mawn
of 28 Shepard court, Winchester.

UNION SgVK'E AT
r
THE METH-

The union Sunday morning service

will be held at 10:30 at the Methodist

Church beginning next Sunday. Rev.
Emory Hartman, director of the W*es-

lev Foundation at the State College
of Pennsylvania, will preach. Mr.
Cleon Hopkins will play trumpet
solos.

The Ccmmonwea'.th Fuel Co. of
Somerville has been awarded the con-
tract to fi'l the bins of the town's
schcols for the winter.
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MUST GO AROUND

(From the Waltham News-Tribune)

FAILED roP AFTER

FRANK MOSELEY

Mr. Frank Moseiey, who has lived

in Winchester the greater part of 20

years, passed away Saturday after-
noon at his home 36 Everett avenue.

Mr. Moseiey was born in Mt. Pleas-
ant, then a part of Roxbury, in March
1854. He was the son of Thomas
Edward and Mary (Crehore) Mose-
iey. Graduating from the Dwight
School in 1870, he soon entered the

employ of his uncle, Horatio Harris,
of the firm of H. Harris & Co., com-
mission merchants. Here he served
his apprenticeship, becoming a mem-
ber of the firm in 1881. In partner-

ship with him for a few years was
his brother, Edward Crehore Mose-
iey, nnd later, Mr. Frank L. Ripley

of Winchester. Owing to illness fol-

lowing an automobile accident 15

years ago last spring, Mr. Moseiey
retired from business, at which time

his partners were Mr. Ripley. Mr.

Cutler B. Downer nnd Mr. Frederick

L. Springford.
Mr. Moseiey was a man of simple

tastes. Always kindly, his many
benefactions were known only to

those whom they concerned. He had

many friends nnd was greatly re-

spected and deeplv loved by all who
knew him. He leaves his widow, Mrs.

Martha Alger (Hawes) Moseiey. a

daughter. Mrs. Cutler B. Downer,

three granddaughters and a great-

granddaughter.
,

The funeral services were held at

Mt. Auburn Monday afternoon at 2

1

o'clock. Inttrnunt. following cre-

mation, was in Wildwood Cemetery.

DISCOVERED PILE OF CLOTHING
IN FELLS

Officer Ned Shea, while on duty in

the Fells last Saturday afternoon at

12:30, found a quantity of new and
worn clothing in the bushes near Co-
lonial road which runs off Lorena
road.

Officer Shea's attention was first at-

tracted by evidence that an automo-
bile or two had been parked in the

bushes which were broken down. An
old hat and some worn stocking with

a number of clothes labels were first

recovered and then on Colonial road

more tags and an old shirt were found.

A short distance away the bushes

were bent to hide a fur coat which
covered a new top coat, two suits of

clothes, several new shirts and neck-

ties, a pair of men's pigskin gloves and
a woman's mesh bag.

Apparently some one, who had "ac-

quired" the clothing hnd cached what
was left of the original lot after tak-

ing what seemed the most desirable.

There was evidence that some one or

several some ones had changed their

attire in the bushes before leaving for

"parts unknown." Officer Shea brought
his find to headquarters where an in-

vestigation was commenced.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

FOUND BURNED PAPER AND
MATCHES ON PORCH OF
ORIENT STREET HOME

While patrolling his bent in thei

Highlands at 10:40 last Sunday night

|

Officer James E. Farrell discovered a

partiallv burned newspaper and some;

matches on the front steps of the

residence of Mr. John Carruthers at

11 Orient street. The cellar door of

the house was open, but an investiga-

tion disclosed nothing noticeably out

of the way inside the dwelling. i

Officer Farrell took the paper and!

mntohes to headquarters where an in-;

vestigation wns commenced by 1 met

William H. Rogers.

Gliders, 25c and 00c, at th? STAR
j

office. '

The chief pastime at the club right

now seems to be "angling for the

elusive 'bull paddies' from off the

flats in front of the dock." At pres-

ent "Bandy" Mansfield has scored

the bijrgest catch. We understand
his choice of bait is ancient red flan-

nel dangled from a bent pin which is

secured to a short willow pole by

means of a silk thread.
To those unaware of the situation—

the level of the lake is down a couple

of feet or so, and this brings to plain

view the haunts and abodes of the

frogs, muskrats and ether water in-

habitants. We understand this con-

dition won't last for long.

Friday night, July 24, (that's to-

night) a radio victrola dance is on

the program. We had one toward the

last of June which was highly suc-

cessful, so the committee is trying

another, which is run especially for

the stay-at-homes who need their di-

versions as well as the "beachers"

and "mountaineers." Come down

with your friends at S:30 tonight.

Dinner 6.30 Tuesday
... or any day

Snow-white table linen, beautifully

laundered is

hostess.

Send us your linens

now. Perfect results

are assured oven your

finest pieces.

Tvhphone Winchester 2100

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place

STOLEN C.
OVI

?OUXD TIPPED
AR-

While patrolling his bent at 12:30
last Saturday morning Officer James
F. Noonan was informed by a motor-
ist that a Ford car was tipped over on
High street near Arlington street.

Officer Noonan notified headquarters
and was sent to investigate with Offi-

cer Daniel P. Kelley.
Arriving at the scene the police

found the car tipped over with the
front wheel broken off nnd the trees

and shrubbery on the Marsh estate at

82 Arlington street broken down. In

the machine were a set of number
plates and a single plate.

An investigation disclosed the fact

that the single plate was the property
of Fred J. Hatchey of 57 Wollaston
road. Arlington, who told the authori-

ties he had lost it somewhere in Som-
ervillc on the evening of July 3.

At 8:30 Saturday evening the au-
thorities located the owner of the
abandoned machine, John J. Macln-
nis of 11 Forest place. Charlestown,
who stated that his car had been stol-

en Friday night from in front of his

residence where he had been engaged
in repairing it.

The police believe that the car was
abandoned by three men after it had
been disabled on High street. Author-
ities in surrounding cities and towns
were asked to be on the lookout for

the suspects but did not succeed in

picking them up.

NEW TOZIER PICTURES SHOWN
AT THE HOME OF MR. DOWNS

It will not be many years before

!

Waltham will be confronted with the
j

problem of relieving its main street of
through traffic. Already there are
murmurs that purely local traffic is

crowded off the street by the volume
which passes through the city, leav-
ing nothing behind but the smell of
gasoline and some dust. The fallacy
that a city derives any benefit from a
large amount of through travel has
long since been exploded. Hot dog
stands, an occasional restaurant and
gasoline stations do derive some trade:
but merchants in general are injured
because there are many who hesitate
to park their cars where they will be
obliged to move them again into a
rapidly moving stream of vehicles.

Several years ago the State High-
way Commission intimated that an al-

ternate route to Main street through
Waltham would be established if the
thoroughfare were not widened. That

!

an alternate route not too distant
(

from the street would be a commer-

:

cial advantage we believe. The by-
j

pass has become popular, for it en-
ables the through traffic to go through
without needless interruption and it

does not prevent those having real

business in the center of the city from
going there.

"Main highways." says Edward T.
Hartman of the State Department of
Public Welfare, "should be treated as
main railways, and a little more so.

Main highways should not run through
cities and towns, but by them, with
properly arranged connecting spur
roads. This is cheaper, safer and less

damaging than running through de-
veloped areas and avoiding all grade
crossings. These main ways are traf-

fic ways. Nothing else. No foot traf-

fic or crossing on foot or in vehicles

can be allowed."
Mr. Hartman's reference is to a

town built to order for the "motor
age." The town or city which is al-

ready built and has its streets well

established and developed faces a much
more difficult problem. Virtually all

' of the existing roads in the state con-

I necting city with city and town with
I town, pass through the central busi-

ness part or one of the principal busi-

ness parts. Some far-sighted persons
in the earlier days of the automobile
endeavored to make provisions for

heavy traffic by means of alternate
routes and were properly damned for

their ideas for merchants saw business

i

being diverted with the diversion of

|
through traffic. Now the demand is

not for more through traffic but for

relief from what there is.

The problem is one with which
practically every community on a
main highway will have to deal. Some,
like Weston and Wayland, are taking
f-teps to solve it. Others are letting

things drift nnd waiting till circum-
stances compel a solution more ex-

pensive than one that could be fur-

nished now.

Police Headquarters was notified
at 11:35 last Friday night of an ac-
cident at the junction of Wildwood
and Cambridge streets. Patrolmen
James E. Noonan and Joseph J. Der-
ro were sent to investigate and up-
on arrival found a Ford coupe tipped
over and badly damaged.
The driver of the machine. Curtis

A. Guild of Pelham, N. H.. told the
police that he had been driving south
on Cambridge street and had pulled
out to pass another machine which
was also going south when the sec-
ond machine turned into Wildwood
street. Guild's machine struck this
car and tipped over. He was accom-
panied by Miss Mary and Noney
Johnson of 123 Elliott street. Brook-
line.

Guild complnined of injuries to his
legs and Miss Mary Johnson of a
slight scalp wound. The car was
towed away by Conlon's Auto Serv-
ice. The occupants of the Ford were
unable to secure the number of the
other car figuring in the accident
which did not stop after the crash.

NEW FIRE BOXES INSTALLED

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the
Fire Department announced this week
that two new boxes have been added
to the town's fire alarm system. Box
572 is on Oneida circle and Box 262
on Highland avenue at Pierrepont
road.

Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of this

town, commander of DeMolay Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, was in

charge of arrangements for the out-

ing which the Templars held yester-
day at the Fieldstone in MarshfieUl.
Water and land sports, an entertain-
ment program and a lobster and
chicken dinner were features of the
outing.

WIXCI

As in other years, special examina-
tions will be given at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools in the Ad-
ministration Building on Church
street, for pupils who are underage.

In order for a child to be admitted
to the kindergarten, he must be 5
years of age on or before Jan. 1. 1932.
If a child is not of this age and the
parent desires earlier entrance, ho
may arrange for a mental examina-
tion at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Schools on one of the dates
submitted below.
A child to be admitted to the first

grade must be 6 years of age on or
before Jan. 1. 1932. If he is not of

age. however, and the parent de-

sires earlier entrance, he may be
examined at the office of the Super-
intendent of Schools on the dates be-

low: Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5. 8. 9.

jy24-au7-21-28-sl

Gibraltar In History

The rock of Gibraltar after centuries

of conflict between tin- Moors and Spain

was formally Incorporated under the

Spanish crown In 1502. It was taken

from Spain by the allied Brltlsl) and
Dutch forces July 24, 17<M. and Sir

George Rooke hoisted the British flag

and took possession In the name of

Queen Anne. Abortive effort f»r the

recovery of the rock both by a mili-

tary and peaceful arbitration wns
made by Spain f>>r many years. Dur-

ing the American war for Independ-

ence an extreme effort was made,

hacked by France, and In 1771) one of

the »" ,s t memorable sieges of history

took place. In 1788 a final engage-

ment occurred and pence was declared.

Since that time the rock lias been In

the possession of the British crown

nnd has the status of a crown colony.

! Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip E. Wait of

\
Center Newton are the parents of a
daughter, Mary Ellen, born July 8 at

I

the Newton Hospital. The paternal

j

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

I

ward R. Wait of Lawson road exten-
, sion.

RANDALL'S
MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END

:iuls Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

At the home of Mr. Jere A. Downs
last Thursday evening a small group
of interested persons witnessed the
first showing of some very beautiful
photographic slides taken by Dr.
Charles H. Tozier in Mr. Downs'
greenhouses nnd in the rose garden.
The perfect reproduction of the flow-

ers and their setting in natural color

was an achievement of which Dr. To-
zier may well be proud. These pic-

tures nnd others taken in Mexico and
Central America as well as in the
Northwest gave a great deal of

pleasure and satisfaction.

Gliders
Office.

5c and 10c at the Star

NO TRESPASSING

can be more tactfully expressed

by erecting a Cyclone Chain Link
Fence around your property.

Write, call or phone for illus.

trated catalogue.

23 Kent St., Somerville

Som. 3900

We erect Fencet all over New England
Hpl"-6t-cow

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor ol

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

Ti Fn Kennefick
Roofing amd IVIletal Work

of AI
Office at A.

24 CHURCH STREET

1 Kinds
Miles Holbrook's

TEL. WIN. 1250
Ja9-tf

Are as pleasing

to the eye as they
are useful.

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER Q00DS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Catherine Candy

A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

Royals
TIRES AND TUBES

AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Tel. 1208

n81-tf

Kelley & Hawes Co.
funeral Directors

j RENDERED IN ANY
IOXES: WINCHESTER

)F STATE
174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs
out patrons so that they need not concern themselves
slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT
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NOTARY PUBLIC

OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Co-apr-wor
Ko.d Relief Drilling
Concrrto Mixer Hlutlnc
Tractor Rock Esravatlng

Granolithic Walki and Drlrewaya
Loam, Hand, Gravel and Lawn Dretilng

PLUMBING AND HEATING
_
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big 3r

•mall, the public has to offer.
We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll
hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 089»

Gap Famous in HUtory
Snickers gap is famous because it

was through it during the Civil war
that the Army of the Shenandoah

marched on Richmond. The gap

marks the abandoned course of a

small stream. Through what Is known
aa stream piracy, the head waters of

Beaver creek were stolen by the Shen-

andoah river.

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

NEW ENGLAND BOARDING
KENNELS FOR

Corner North Ave.
Kendall Green, W.

TEL. WALTHAM 1684

BOARDING AND
CONDITIONING

DR. C. A. BOl'TELLE in chare*. At
kennela Sunday morning- by Appoint,
ment. Office hourt 4 to 6 p. m. MS
Ward Street. Newton fNntre, Man.

myM3t

—and let the AutomatiCook
do your cooking for you!

With an Insulated Glenwood
gas range, you don't need to

Oven Heat Control sPend any time watching the

oven or wondering whether
your cooking is coming out right. You can put all the
responsibility for success on your AutomatiCook.

Do anything else that you want to do. Go out for the

whole afternoon, if you like. Just set the

indicator of this trouble-saving device

. . . and come back when the clock tells

you your cooking is done. You will

find it has cared for your baking
as though you had given it every
attention.

enwood

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 Main Street, Winchester

SILK DRESSES
Plain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00mm

MEN'S SUITS

Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

CARRY

ja9-eow

NEW FRIENDS

666 MAIN STREET

It is u pleasure to announce our appointment as Oakland-Pontiac dealer in
this eity. not only because the appointment gives us the opportunity to

sell and service two fine caw, but also because it reflects Oakland's confi-

dence in our organization.

Wo are very proud of the two cars—the Oakland 8 and the Pontiac 6 . . .

both with bodies by Fisher. We invite you to drop in at our showroom,
inspect them, drive them and learn how little they cost to own.

Here in Winchester you can now buy an Oakland, delivered, equipped and
ready for the road, for a* little as $1006, or a Pontiac for as little as 8781.
Certainly, in these outstanding General Motors values, you get a lot for
your money. Moreover, your purchase can be made an easy and economical
transaction through G. M. A. C. financial services.

And if you should need any adjustment or repair work done, be sure to
visit our modern, well-equipped service station. We guarantee your satis-

faction. Find out what a skilled service organization can do when its first

purpose is to curry out the Oakland-Pontiac policy of
'" '

and Keeping the Old."

OAKLAND
Coupe $1006
Convertible Coupe 1106
Sport Coupe 1086
2-Door Sedan 1006
4-Door Sedan 1106
Custom Sedan 1166

Delivered Equipped In Wlncheater

PONTIAC
Coupe S781
Convertible Coupe 831
Sport Coupe 821
2-Door Sedan 78]
4-Door Sedan 857.
Custom Sedan 891

Delivered Equipped In Wtaeheater

TWO FINI CARS

WINS
OPEN T

LEGION WINS AGAIN FROM LORD
TANNING

Defeated Lowery, 3 and 2 at Win-
chester Last Saturdaj

Fred Wright, Albemarle's favorite
son, defeated "Eddie" Lowery, Nor-
folk ace, 3 up and 2 to play at the
Winchester Country Club last Satur-
day to win the State amateur golf
tournament and thereby equal Fran-
cis Quintet's record of six wins in
this golfing epic of the simon pures.
Wright, defending titlist this season,
had held the championship for five

years, previous to Saturday, three of
his crowns being won in succession.
Both he and Lower) are former hold-
ers of the State junior title and both

j

are former caddies, friendly rivals
I on the links with much the same back-

I

ground. Wright's win established a
i new record, no one having previously

j

won the title four years in a row.
The final mutch between him and

Lowery for the 11*31 crown was a
1 real struggle, though after the morn-

j

ing round it looked all Wright. At
the end of the IS holes Lowery was

j
four down and with a less determined

j

golfer than Norfolk "Eddie" fighting

|

for recognition the match would have
|
been all over right then and there.

Wright is emphatically no golfer to
' hand four holes in 3(i holes of golf.

Lowery, however, returned to the
afternoon round with his confidence

j

unshaken and so well did he play the
I first four holes that Wright's big

;
lead was shaved to two as the men

j
went to the tifth tee.

I From then until the 34th the match
i
was a bitter struggle, first one and

j
then the other showing the better

' golf. Holes were won by the greater
i
excellence of the winner, not by any

I
lapse on the part of his opponent.

I

Only Lowery's putting was below
!
championship caliber, and it was in

[
this important phase of the match

i that Wright demonstrated his superi-

ority to the Norfolk entry.

It was Lowery's erratic putting
that put him so far down at the end
of the morning round, and during the

afternoon his weak holing lost him
the chance to take the 24th, 27th and

29th holes.

He halved the 30th with Wright
and won the 31st with one of the

greatest shots seen during the en-

tire tournament, an iron from a poor

lie in the rough, stymied by trees

and an intervening bunker. Lowery's
drive was sensational. He hooked

the bnll in a perfect arc around the

trees to the opening in front of the

green where it rolled to within 15

feet of the cup, great golf under

pressure.
Wright, however, came back to win

the next hole and halved the 33rd

when Lowery's ball stymied his own.

The 34th proved the decisive hole.

After Lowery had played a magni-

ficent recovery from the rough to

within 10 feet of the flas Wright
dropped his ball from a tough ap-

proach to within 3 feet of the hole.

Lowery missed his chance for a half

in three and the match was over.

The cards:
Morning-

Eighth Inning Rally Gives Locals 6 to

5 Victory

WflKht
Out .

Lowery
Out .

Wright
In ...

Lowery
In

Wright
Out .

.

Lowery

"

Out .

.

Wi ight
In ...

Lowery
In ...

4 6 3 4 4

Afternoon

f, 3-3

4 4

4 4

4 4

3—39

7—38-76

6—42-81

3—30

C—40

0 3 5 4

Wright, the defending champion,
I reached the final by defeating "Al"
Wade of Norfolk, 6 and 5, and Emery
Stratton of Brae Burn, 2 and 1, in

the quarter final and semi-final rounds
on Friday. Lowery's opponents in

these rounds were "Bill
1

' Blaney of

Brae Burn, whom he defeated 2 up,

and "Bill" Arnold of Cohasset who
succumbed 2 and 1.

Against Stratton in the semi-final

Wright was not particularly impres-

sive, driving wildly for the first six

holes, only to make a miraculous re-

covery on the last named and to get

the advantage of a couple of stymies.

The champion squared the match at

the 8th and took the lend at the 11th,

never to be headed thereafter.

Both Lowry anil Arnold were erra-

tic in their semi-final match. "Eddie"
got away to a good start, a sensa-

tional deuce, at the par 5 second hole

aiding materially in giving him the

lead at the turn, only to see Arnold

square the match by winning the

10th and Uth with par figures. Low-
ery won the 13th and Arnold the 14th

and the 15th was halved.

A tough drive forced Arnold to

concede the 10th. and everything

went wrong for the Harvard golfer

from Cohasset at the 17th, he being

willing after a couple of bad putts to

concede the hole and match.
Following are the cards of the

semi-finalists:

Wright
Out ..

Stratton
Out ..

Wright
In ...

Stratton
In ...

Lowery
Out .

.

Arnold
Out ..

Lowery
In ...

Arnold
In ....

3 -sy

3-3S

3—38

4-41

Ancient GUtt
The residents of fnclettt Pompeii

used glass In their windows, hut as

late as the Fourteenth century Rich-

ard II Issued a writ to scour England
to find enough glass to repair the

windows in Just one castle, and near

the close of the Seventeenth century

all of the great towns In Italy, with

the exception of Genoa, used paper Id

their windows. For centuries glass

was regnrded as n luxury, and was
taxed accordingly, down to recent

times. Discovered by the Phoenicians,

according to Pliny the Second, modern
manufacturing methods have made
glass so common today that no one

gives it a thought. But the windows
of America's first homes were provid-

ed only with parchment or oiled paper.

A slashing single from the bat of
"Nicky" Fitzgerald in the 8th inning
scored "Ken" Weafer with the run
that gave Winchester Legion a <S to 5
win over the strong Lord Tanning
nine on Manchester Field last Satur-
day afternoon. It was the second
game the Legion has won from the
Tanners this season, and was a par-
ticularly sweet victory since the lo-

cals had to come from behind to pull
the game out of the fire.

If brother "Nicky" won the game,
big James of the House of Fitzgerald
saved the bacon in the 9th when he
made an impossible running catch of
Farmer's swat to rijcht center, a hit

that would have been food for at least

three bases with only one away. As
things turned out the clutch saved a
tie for Howell followed Farmer with
a single to left. There are many who
will tell you Winchester was lucky to

win. but there is nothing lucky about
2 runs scored on 5 straight hits which
is the way the local tallies that tied
and won the ball game were pushed
across.

We'll admit the visitors looked good
to finish in front during most of the
matinee, having established what
looked like a safe lead during the first

four frames when they combined some
effective hitting with a brace of local

miscues.
"Ken" Weafer pulled himself to-

gether after the fourth ami pitched
very good ball, bidding the Lords
scoreless and allowing them only four
hits in the last 6 frames. The big lo-

cal twirler was assisted by some classy
outfielding on the part of "Ned" Mur-
ray and "Frank" Tansey who account-
ed for 10 putouts between them. Three
of Murray's catches were gems, and
We have already noted that of "Harpy
Fitz" in the 8th. While the visitors

were rolling up their score the home
town boys were finding "Charlie"
Deveranne's slants pretty good out
there. At the hnlf way mark the Le-
gion sluggers had picked up just 3

hits, but had combined them with
passes and errors to tally thrice,

thereby staying in the ball game. As
the innings rolled along toward the
9th Winchester began to get Dever-
anne's range, and in the 7th and 8th

did some of the hitting that won 15

straight for Manager Flaherty a year
ago.

The Lord's got one in the first. Lee
drew a pass and was sacrificed to sec-

ond by J. Deveranne. Sheehan slapped
one to left that looked good for a

homer, but Murray went back very
fast and grabbed the clout on the edge
of the banking, I.ee advancing after

the catch. Farmer bounced a single

off Weafer's glove, but Lee was held

at third, to score a moment later on
Howell's single over second. Duran
fouled to Doherty.

J. Lord opened the second for the
visitors with a looping single into left.

Moynihan got a life when Doherty's
peg hit him in the back after his at

tempt to sacrifice. N. Fitzgerald took
C. Deveranne's bunt and tagged him
on the line, J. Lord reaching third. J.

Lord and Moynihan scored when Burns
lost Lee's sharp rap at second. J.

Deveranne hoisted to Tansey. On
Sheehan's single to left center Leo
was erased at third on a pretty throw
from Murray to Contcs.

Winchester got one back in the sec-

ond. J. Fitzgerald walked but was
forced at second on McDonough's
grounder to Farmer, J. Deveranne get-
ting the putout. A walk to Coates
moved "Marty" along and "Bobby"
Hums' clean single past J. Deveranne
sent him over, Coates reaching third.

Doherty topped one which rolled along
the third base line, Coates being
caught at the plate on the play. C.

Deveranne to Moynihan. Weafer
fouled out to Moynihan.

Farmer's triple to right and How-
ell's long sacrifice fly to Tansey gave
the Lords another in the third which
the Legion matched in its half. With
two away N. Fitzgerald walked and
wont all the way around when Shee-
han muffed brother "Jimmy's" long
fly in right. McDonough singled
cleanly to center but Coates rolled to

C. Deveranne to end the rally.

Both teams scored in the fourth.

Moynihan drew a pass and was sac-

rificed to second by C. Deveranne. The
runner advanced to third when Weaf-
er pegged wildly to catch him off sec-

ond anil scored when Lee drove out a
long sacrifice fly to Tansey. J. Dever-
anne singled past McDonough and
passes, to Sheehan and Farmer filled

the bases, but Howell's fly to Murray-
ended it.

Burns singled to right to start the

Legion's half and stole second while

Doherty and Weafer struck out. Mur-
ray rapped to "Tom" Duran at third

and when that player heaved the ball

into the stand Burns counted. J.

Lord cut off another run when he took

Tansey's high hopper in back of first

and pegged Francis out.

Farmer opened the 7th with a
screaming triple to right, but McDon-
ough held him at third while throw-

ing out Howell and Coates threw him
out at the plate on Duran's bounder

along the third base line. Coates also

took Lord's fly.

With two out in the 7th N. Fitzger-

ald singled sharply to left and reached

second when Howell fumbled the

drive. J. Fitzgerald punched a sin-

gle through the box and a clean hit

over second from "Marty" McDon-
ough's bat meant the run. Duran
threw out Coates.

The 8th meant the ball game. C.

Deveranne tossed out Burns, but Do-
herty hit over second and Weafer
slapped a sizzling single to center.

Sharp fielding by Howell on Murray's
single held Doherty at third and the

bases were filled. Tansey dropped a

looping Texas leaguer in back of third

to score Doherty and tie the score.

Mr. Nicholas Fitzgerald then busted

his single into right that sent Weafer
over with the winning run, and a great

roar greeted "Harpy-Fitz" as he

strode to the rubber. "Harpy" hit

the ball hard but J. Deveranne picked

up his grounder nicely and a double

killing was the result with Lord pivot-

ing.

Then came the 9th. Murray made »
great catch of Sheehan's drive in deep
left, and a moment later "Jimmy"
Fitzgerald brought the stands to their
feet when he dashed toward center-
field to grab Farmer's vicious drive
about two feet off the ground while
going at full speed. Howell singled
into left and with Woburn "Tom" Du-
ran up no one felt any too secure as
"Tom" is a great little laddeen in a
pinch. Weafer. however, bore down
and Thomas hoisted to McDonough;
ending a great game of ball.

The summary:
WINCHESTER LEGION

Murray, If 5
Tansey. cf S
N. Kitigerald, ll>. 4
1. Fitzgerald, rf. 4

McDonough,
Coatc*. St. .

Hum*. 2b .

Donerty,

.. 4

3

Weafer. |> .. .... 4 1 1 1 1

Total* . .

.

.
.
. .s:

LORD TANNlNfi
llll 1 bh j» a

Lee. of 1 1 i
J. Dt'vernnnr, >- . 4 < 1 1

Sheehan. if ... 4 0 1 11

Farmer, ll> ... 4 1 3 X 1

Howell, If .

Dili.hi. Sh
Lord. 2b .. 4
Moynihan. f . . :i 2 0 1;

C. Di'veranm r. "-'
1

Totals . .

.

. , . . M |j
Inninx- . 1 -

Lefiion . V 1 i' i 0 i

Lor.1 Tannin
Tin

. t 2

it* Phi

I' HewJ. Pl-WI!
Howdl. Lee

• lit by Weafer, I... (' l>,

on Ml. b> Weafer 1.

.1 IWrnni

hit*

-'.In'

Hi.*
-•• Struck

. In-! (.use

n»V'-ranne 2.

I ni"i K«i mer.
C-'Uiccl.

Notes
"Steve" Colucci hail one of his off

days, making several decisions which
didn't please the fans, and being bad
on balls and strikes during much of
the game. The decision which aroused
the most squawk was on McDonugh's
drive to deep left in the 5th. Howell
reached the ball at the banking's
edge and disappeared from view with
the pill. Colucci ruled that he made
the catch which deprived ".Marty" of
a sure triple. Nobody knows but
Howell whether he caught the ball,

but it did not go into the river, at all

events, for it was dry when it was
returned to the field.

"Big Bill" Lord didn't play for the
Tanners, being busy playing for the
Harvard alumni nine. He sure wasn't
missed with Farmer playing as he did

here.

"Tom" Duran has put on quite a
bit of weight which apparently hasn't

helped his game any. He robbed Win-
chester of a run and Coates of a hit

in the 7th with one of his characteris-

tic smothers and pegs over in the

shortstop terrain?,

Coates would surely have scored in

the 2nd if he could have slid going
into home on Doherty's slow roller to

C. Deveranne. "Brad" tried but

stopped abruptly when he hit the

caked brick dust around the plate and

Moynihan tagged him out.

We have to hand it to "Nicky-Fitz"
for being just about the best man in

a pinch on the local club. There was
nothing fluky about his single to right

in the 8th.

W. C. T. l\ NOTES

Anna Adams Gordon. W orld's Presi-
dent Laid to Rest

A memorial service for the late
Miss Anna Adams Gordon, president
of the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance Union will be held in
Boston, in the historic Park Street
Church at 2 p. m. Friday. Julv 24.
Many temperance leaders, W. C. T.
U. state presidents and officials will
take part in this service which will
be conducted by Mrs. Ella AlcNander
Boole, Miss Gordon's sluccessnr as
president of the World's W. C. T. U.

Miss Gordon died at Castile, N. Y.
on June 15.

Following the service Miss Gordon's
ashes will be placed in the Gordon
family lot at Mt. Hope Cemetery,
Boston, and the Rev. Cornelius Clark
of the Aburndale Congregational
Church has been asked t" officiate.

Miss Anna Gordon was a member of
this church. Miss Elizabeth Gordon,
her sister, of Evanston, III., is still

a member. It was from that church
that a third sister. Mrs. Alice Gordon
Gulick went to Spain with her hus-
band, the Rev. William Gulick, a well
known missionary.

Miss Anna Gordon was particular-
ly well known for her work among
children. She wrote many songs for
children, some of which will be sung
at the memorial service by Loyal
Temperance Legion children from
Boston and surrounding communities.
Inasmuch as it was in Boston that
Miss Frances Willard became ac-
quainted with Miss Gordon, the W.
C. T. U. will see to it that this senti-
ment is properly observed in the
service.

Members of Miss Gordon's family
who expect to be present are Freder-
ick B. Gordon of Columbus, Ga., and
Miss Elizabeth Gordon, of Evanston,
111., brother and sister; also her
nieces, Mrs. George Luther Lincoln,
of Boston; Mrs. Paul Harrison Dike.
Germantown, Penn., and Mrs. William
Clark. Vineland, N. J.

It is earnestly requested that a
large number from Winchester attend
this memorial service.

Old King Cole

Little Alice was having her bedtime

story. Her grandmother told her about
"Mary had a little lamb." and an-
other about a cousin. "Mary Alice

and her pet dog." Then grandmother
said: "Are there any more Mary sto-

ries that you want to hear?" Alice

replied

:

"Yes: tell about Old King Cole, he
was a Mary old soul."

Saving It

8ome people have such a respect for

the truth that they never flare make
free use of it.—New Orleans Time*
Picayune.
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN' CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, 82.30 in Advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Edito

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HEATER CLEANING. We have
at your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum sys-
tem. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0162.

Considerable interest has been
aroused around the square in a race
to be run by a prominent merchant
of Thompson street and a popular
young lady clerk in one of the local
business houses. The race is to be
along Thompson street to Manchester

EnUrrd at the putoffict at Winchester.
]
Field with sodas for the crowd to be

Maeurhuirti*. >• teeond-eliu matter.

ELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Anyone who has witnessed the all-

day traffic congestion in the center
during the past ten day* can hardly
fail to realize the advantages of rout-
ing the through lines outside the bus-
iness area.

The STAR offers its congratula-
tions to the Board of Assessors. Once
again they have surprised and de-
lighted everyone who believed that
this year's tax rate was due for a big
boost. The Assessors are always
blamed for a high tax rate when in

reality all they do is raise the money
the voters spend. No one expected a
$24 tux rate this year, and it is al-

ways the unexpected good fortune
that affords the most pleasure.

Those who can see policeman only
as hard boiled, gruff voiced indivi-

duals who are always interfering
with other folks' pleasure should
have been in the center last Satur-
day fort noon and witnessed the kind-
ness and courtesy extended two blind

street singers by Patrolmen William
Cassidy and James Donaghey. The
center was dug up, making it doubly
difficult to git about in, and the two
officers were more than ordinarily en-
gaged with traffic, yet they kept a
watchful eye upon the singers and at

times Officer Cassidy actually led

them safely through the press of au-
tomobiles. The unfrrtunate man and
woman must have left town with a
very high opinion of the courtesy and
consideration of the local police.

bought by the loser. In case neither
can run as far as the playground, all

bets ate off. Both contestants are
supremely confident.

Miss Elizal>eth Shinnick and niece

Mary Longfield of Washington street

are enjoying their annual fortnight
at Old Orchard, Me.

Mr. E. Hawes Kelley has returned
to his duties at the S. S. McNeilly
Co. after a months' vacation spent at

Fort Fairfield. Me.
James Haley, Frank Parsons and

Luther Puffer spent Inst week-end at

Farmington, Me.
Mr. Edward McGuire left Friday

to spend the week-end at Bath. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Philip O'Rourke

left Wednesday to spend the summer
on the Cape.
NEW ENGLAND COKE. Price

advances 50c per ton Aug. 1. Call us

in regard to your season's supply on

contract plan. Parker & Lane Co.

Tel. Win. 0162.
Marriage intentions have been

filed with the Town Clerk by Howard
George Goodrow of 22 Spring street.

Maiden and Margaret Louise Foley

of 778 Main street.

Mr. Roger Furlong, son of Colonel

Furlong, noted explorer, of Plymouth,

N. H. is the guest this week of Mr.

Lawrence Grey of Highland avenue.

"TEMPLE TO THE ROSE"

A Boston Journalist Visits the Downs
Rose Garden

Playground Supervisor Joseph Tan-
sey and others who know the situa-

tion existing there are really con-

cerned about the danger to which
youngsters are exposed in the pres-

ent unsupervised swimming in Wedge
Pond. On warm days there are of-

ten considerably more than 100
youngsters at the pond, many of

whom can not swim and are in real

danger of drowning as they paddle
about in deep water on old inner

tubes or planks. Chairman David-
son of the town's Park Board believes

that the town should maintain a
swimming beach at Wedge, and many
who find in the present situation

there room for alarm are inclined to

agree with him.

We know it's a tough year finan-

cially, ami we're aware of the fact

that' baseball isn't absolutely essen-

tial to the town. On the other hand
the local Legion Post is sponsoring
some mighty goi.d baseball on Man-
chester Field each Saturday after-

noon, and there are many obliged to

spend the summer in Winchester who
get n very real enjoyment from the

games. The Legionnaires are fac-

ing a big deficit thus far this season,

ami had it not been for the fact that

a majority of the players were will-

ing to string along with Manager
Flnhertv at reduced salaries, the

team would have been forced to dis-

band after last Saturday's game.

There nre surely many in Winchester

who enn afford to contribute some-

thing toward the support of the Le-

gion nine and the pleasure of local

basehnll lovers at this time. Mana-

ger Flaherty is surely deservinir Of

any support which may be offered.

One of Winchester's greatest all time

plavors and a World War veteran dis-

abled through his service to the coun-

try, he is doing a great job with the
(

local club. If you can. you sports

lovers of town, send in your check

for whatever vou feel you can afford

to Treasurer Raloh Hatch at the Sav-

ings Bunk. Your help will be great-

ly appreciated.

The Water Board is being faced with

n bad situation on its water-shed in

the increasing number of youngsters

and adults who trespass upon town

property to the detriment of the com-

munity's water supply. Berry pick-

ers are a constant menace, and this

venr hnve been more troublesome than

ever. There is absolutely no excuse

for any one trespassing unon the

town's 'water shed. The land is con-

spicuously posted ami, at a consider-

able expense, enclosed with a high

wire fence. The courts have had a

tendency to deal leniently with those |
before an Investigating committee

arretted for trespass around the res- that when a constituent asked a favor

ervoirs. vet if the judges could see
.
he made a record of the name and

personally the situation the Water; f;lct that If he intended to grant the

Board is' trying to correct, we feel, petition he marked a cross after the

that they would assist to the fullest nani0> Sometimes he would change

extent in keeping the public where it
. h|8 Itl(tl<1< ln which case he added a

belongs, away from the town s water
gecon ,, cross hx Ms testimony he

supply. The local authorities have no
, ^ e(J gmU , j ()ou.

desire to interfere with —

-

idea!

blueherriei

menacing...
munity it is quite time to call a nan.

.

NO TIME TO SPEND MONEY ON
FIREWORKS

July 21, 1931

To the Editor of the Star:

In behnlf of the scores of Winches-
ter property owners who have long

bien opposed to the type of fireworks

we have had on Manchester Field in

recent years, I want to thank you for

the very able editorial which appeared
in last week's "Star." You hit the

nail squarely on the head when you

said that the present situation has

been brought about by the utter lack

of consideration and regard for the

rights and wishes of others.

It may be of interest to some to

know that as far back as three years

ago we were made a definite offer of

intervention by the State authorities,

which would have meant the complete

abolishment of the use of Manchester
Field for fireworks displays. We did

not accept the offer for two reasons:

first, because as Winchester citizens

we had enough pride in our Town not

to wish to bring down upon it the

undesirable publicity which would have

been caused by the intervention of the

State in our Town affairs. Second, be-

cause we had had very definite promis-

es from the Town officials that the nui-

sance and danger were going to be

considerably abated. I shall not go

into details here as to how completely
those promises were broken.

When the ordinance prohibiting the

use of detonating bombs on Manches-

ter Field was unanimously passed a

year ago last March we supposed that

our troubles in that direction were
over. Probably no more defiant and

flagrant violation of a Town ordinance

ever took place in Winchester than

that which occurred at the fireworks

exhibition on Aug. lfi. last year. This

took place in the face of repeated

warnings by the Town authorities, so

how can those who were responsible

for it possiblv imagine that they
would be permitted to repeat it this

year?
Many of us believe that with so

manv worthy charities in dire need of

funds this year, and with the taxpay-

ers being called upon to contribute

over $21,000 to relieve distress in

many Winchester homes, that this is

no time to srpnd a large sum on fire-

works regardless of what the law on

the subject may be.

I believe that it will be a long time,

if ever, before the thinking citizens of

Winchester will again subject any con-

siderable number of their fellow-citi-

zens to a situation endangering lives

and property, vear after year, for the

sake »f providing some thrills and a

few minutes' excitement for the en-

tertainment of anybody.
Yours very trulv.

Louis K. Snyder

"DoubleCroasing"

Doctor Vizetclly says that a New
Tork boss ln the early 'His testified

ipply. The local authorities nave no,
wouhl WJ crngse(] SmUh . j ,lou.

;

>sire to interfere With
ble-crossed Jones.' Possibly this la

ge&'or :"ing
,e

swim^: the origin of the expression ••double,

enncing the health of an entire com-j cross" as used today.

Snow in the Rockies

There Is snow on the Rocky moun-

tains nil the year around. Sometimes,

»

If the summer has been exceptionally

hot. it will only be found In crevices

and shadowed places which the sun

seldom reaches.

"Loco Weed"
The Mnripuiinn plant Is a species

(>f plant which grows in Mexico and

Is prepared as the tobacco In the

United States, wrapped and smoked.

It Is extremely intoxicating. Its manu-

facture, sale, or transportation is

forbidden and punishable by law.

ALL MAKES

TIL. MYSTIC 1173

E. Holdich, S«rvice Manager

Thomas Benton Wheeler in the Bos-
ton Sunday Advertiser describes his '

visit to the beautiful rose garden of
j

Mr. Jere A. Downs as follows : "Hor- ;

ticulture being one of his absorbing
interests, his love for roses has caused
him to do what perhaps no other rose

grower in the United States has
done; he has constructed a temple to
the rose in a setting that ranks among
horticulturists as one of the most I

beautiful cf rose gardens. In this
J

garden thtre are hundrt is or" roses,
I

some rare, some of ancient species,

some that were hybridized only a
year or so ago. Roses that first gave
fragrance to the oriental gardens of
mandarins. Roses, native to the crags
of Austria's Alps that monks on holy
pilgrimages first found.

Fat, "cabbagy" roses from the pain-
stakingly-tended garden of some
burgonmaster; graceful and exqui-
site Pernets with their long, tight-

furled buds; the almost ever-bloom-
ing teas from France; doll-like Poly-
anthas, fragile as old china; stately
standards, each in itself "a pastel gar-
den on single stilt"; hybrid perpctu-
als peeping from the shadows; roses
that scamper up artistic pillars;

trailers that festoon on chains or

nestle snugly round the pool; climb-

ers that cascade in a riot of color

from the walls and trellis as if some
gigantic hand had upset pots of scar-

let pigment; others over the arches,

there to be etched in delicate out-

line 'gainst the sky . . . shrub roses,

even the less aristocratic ramblers

—

all are there in gay profusion.

His "Temple to the Rose" has an
educational objective as well as a

beautifying purpose.
The sun-bathed garden that stretch-

es at the feet of the shrine holds for

the «tudent of horticulture or flori-

culture a treasure trove of learning.

The garden, one of three or four

on the estate, is situated 300 yards

or so from the Downs home. The
approach is by a wooded path along

which grow azaleas, rhododendrons

and other blossoming shrubs. At
either side of the main entrance, ever-

greens stand, tall and straight like

sentinels guarding the portals. Train-

ed on the arched gateway, clusters

of the climber Silver Moon hang.

One step within that gate and the

visitor pauses at the vista there.

Roses, myriads of them, sparkle from

the green background.
"Chinese" Wilson's Choice

A little lead boy who wears a bird-

bath for a hat and who has a curly

lead dog crounched at his heels, points

the way. He is flanked by two beau-

tiful rose specks suggested for that

particular place in the garden by the

late Ernest H. Wilson.

John B. Wills of Winchester, the

rosarian, who designed it all, whose

pride in his achivement is second on-

lv to that of Mr. Downs, had been

delegated by the latter to escort a

photographer and the writer through.

He explained everything, revealing,

incidentally, that the garden in real-

ity is "a garden of many gardens.

After passing, in the center, aisle,

an amazing collection of cumbers in

festoons, French style, specimen

plants of Rosa Bella and dozens of

new roses there on trial, a transverse

terrace is reached, where there are

beds of dwarf roses, and in contrast,

tall exquisite standards.

An arch there leads to 'The Gar-

den of the Most Beautiful Roses

This garden is circular, and. Mr.

Wills explains, the roses t contains

were chosen for their individual beau-

tv and continuous blooming qualities.

Another little lead boy, this one

holding a fish so awkwardly as to

appear life-like, constitutes the fig-

ure in the fountain and pool in the

COnter
• Temple and Shrine

From there, the largest arch in

the enclosure leads to "The Garden

of the Yellow Roses," possibly one

of Se most striking collections in

the garden. This garden contains

also a reflecting pool embraced by a

garland of roses encircling it like a

nffhe 58* the "Garden of the

Yellow Roses" is an arch gateway

leading to the greenhouses. At the

right is a companion gateway to the

cutting garden. Paul's Scarlet, the

tra ling rose. Aviator Bleriot. a plant

ofgfossv deep green foliage and

mange-colored buds that open into

C

Xon5°5
S

Wol is "The Temple

to the Rose." The temple has a

niche or shrine, with crystal vase

n which are kept some of the most

beautiful roses from the garden At

either side are tablets on which are

to be inscribed the names of persons

who have done outstanding work in

connection with the rose, eithei by

hvbri. izing. discovery of rare spec

f£
b

"J- who have in any other way

contributed to its development.

Students Welcome

Strewing particularly the educa-

tional feature, Mr. Wills who rs a

recognized authority, said:

"In the Garden of Ancient Roses

and Rose Species,' the ancestors of

the modern rose are planted m the

Southerly bed. while in the bed next

to the northerly trellis are the beau-

"ful species and hybrids of species

m0 <t of them exotic and many of

them native to the Orient. They may

contribute to the future rose.

"The garden shows development of

the modern rose from the rose of an-

cient times. An important feature,

one disregarded in many garden?
i

is

that all the roses are named, r-acn

Jam has its individual metal tag.

Visitors may study the roses mtelli-

8C
"m?; Downs is glad to open the

garden for inspection and study-at

such times and under such conditions

as he deems proper. Every chance

to study will be given to those inter-

eS
"The garden doubtless will attract

and interest many people who have

heretofore never appreciated the

bauty of the rose."

Military Reservation

The Canal zone, a United States

military reservation, has an area of

553 square Biles, including land and

Statement of Condition

AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER JUNE 30, 1931

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks S 54,698.71

Reserve with the Federal Reserve Bank 32.3-m.73

U. S. Government Bonds 122,<MKUMI

Other Bunds and Marketable Securities 549*627.30

Stf8,88i'.76

Loans and Discounts Collateralcd S IS3.007.07

Other Loans and Discounts 86.663.96

Furniture and Fixtures S3 1.687.1

7

Less Depreciation 12,793.42

18,801.73

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 5.0011.00

Deposits S 1.102.708.63

Reserves for Interest and Taxes 11.380.22

Circulation 100,000.00
Capital 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 28,335.69

$1,3-12, 111.51

NATIONAL
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es Hedge Trimming a

Write or Phone

17 South Washington Street

MALDEN, MASS. TEL. 1383

For Free Booklet or Demonstration

Do YOU Cut Your Own Hedge?
WOULD you like to have your hedge cut perfectly straight
in me fifth the time required by hand shears "ami with
hardly any physical effort? The "Electrimmer" is an elec-
trically operated one man hand trimmer with an 11-inch
blade that will trim your hedge any shape desired (square,
round or pivot), and will leave a beautiful smooth finish.
Any variety of hedge can be cut FIVE to TEN times faster
than with hand shears. The speed and accuracy of the cut
is truly remarkable. It is simple in its operation and re-
quires no particular skill to do good work. Operates from
cither A. C. or D. C. current.

The Cost Is Most Reasonable

KASHMIR: A LAND OF PRIMITIVE
ARTISANS

.
Kashmir's shawl industry, for which

the "Happy Valley" once was famous,
is almost extinct, according to a re-
cent report received from this Indian
border state.

Shawl weaving, however, is only
one of the many strange and fascinat-
ing native industries of Kashmir, says
a bulletin from the Washington, D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. Visitors find that
primitive artisans employ the same
methods used by generations before
them. Here the pages of industrial
history are turned backward to the
time when man had few needs, most
of which he could gratify in his own
village.

Individual "Central Heating"
A new, hard-surfaced highway from

Rawalpindi to Srinagar now climbs
the white-peaked mountain wall that
incloses this highland valley bnsin a
mile above sea level, once the pleas-
ure land of the Mogul emperors. Thus
far it has brought little to alter the
lives and customs of the people of
Kashmir.
Once outside the center of Srina-

gar, the capital, the traveler sees pot-

ters' wheels spun by hand; river boats

that look like diminutive Noah's Arks;
wood carvers, who hold chisels with
their toes while they turn their lathes
with a bowstring; charcoal braziers

which are carried under the coat for

individual "central heating," and grain
Mailers hidden in clouds of dust of
their own making.

River the "Main Street"
The state of Kashmir in India

spreads over an area equal to that of

Minnesota, but it is usually the so-

called "Happy Valley" that is associ-

ated with the name. The Vale of

Kashmir, a wide, level plain 83 miles
long and 20 to 35 miles wide, has been
compared to a transplanted, peaceful
Thames Valley, with a girdle of high,

snow-capped mountains.
The Jhelum River, fed by icy springs

from the Himalayas, winds through
the Vale, spreading out in several

places to form beautiful lakes. The
"main street" of Srinagar is the Jhe-

lum River, and facing it are all the

important government buildings and
dwellings. Some 15,000 people live in

boats along it.

Along the river, the highroad of the

entire country, one may observe the

people at work in their little villages.

Here are women "beating out the

rice." Three or four women stand in

a circle around a wooden or stone tub,

filled with rice. Each holds a stout

wooden pole, which is lifted in succes-

sion and pounded down on the rice

until it has been entirely hulled.

Under small sheds the native rug
makers work at their huge looms,

sometimes an entire family weaving a

single rug. Kashmir is land of expert

weavers. An American resident writes

that a suit of homespun, which cost',

him S80 dollars in the United States,

was duplicated by a Kashmir weaver

and tailor for six dollars. The weaver

simply borrowed the suit for three!
weeks. The finished product could be
instinguished from the original only i

by its silk lining—which was better
in the Kashmir suit.

The candy kitchen, open to the
streets, is the popular village rendez-

'

vous. Here, over candy bars of wild
jhoney and almond paste, the gossip of

the day is exchanged.
Native saddlers show only saddles;

made of cloth. Most of the natives of i

Kashmir are either Mohammedans or 1

Hindus. A Mohammedan would not;
ride on a saddle of pigskins as he con-
siders the hog an unclean beast, and

!

to a Hindu the cow is sacred, therefore i

use of cowhide is tabu.
A Brass Duck That Drinks

Wherever a great din can be heard,;
there will be a brassmakcr's shop. One

i

special Kashmir jug always captures !

the fancy of visitors. It is in the
shape of a duck, and can be filled only-
through its beak. As the opening is

too small to allow water being poured
in, the duck it heated and the beak
held ever a glass of water. Contrac-
tion of the air through cooling causes
the copper duck to "drink" water
from the glass!
The natives use the brass duck for

blowing up a fire. After it has been
filled, the water is heated to the boil-

ing point. The steam sometimes is-

sues with force enough to blow the

.

charcoal clear out of the grate.

Milkmen bring huge, globular jars
j

of their product into the towns in the
earljr morning, running at a jog-trot.

It might be supposed that after a four)
or five-mile jog the milk would be
turned to butter. But the great weight

j

of the jars, sometimes two or three]
are carried at a time, and the bare
feet of the runner, ease the jolting

which might otherwise change their
cargo en route.

The shawl industry is almost extinct

because famine took a heavy toll of

the expert weavers about 50 years
ago. Machine-made imitations pro-

duced elsewhere have completed the

ruin. To make matters worse, mod-
ern style dictators do not seem to have

;

a place for these exquisite, fringed
creations in the up-to-date lady's

wardrobe.

FIFTEEN COUNT*
SEACO,

HAVE NO

Hemmed in by five other European

'

nations and deprived of any access to

the sea, Switzerland has adopted a

fixed policy of developing its aerial

lines of transport to the highest de-

gree. Reports for 1930 show Swiss
|

air traffic was 13 times greater than
it) 1922.
Switzerland is one of 15 countries '

in the world which does not have a
i

seacoast, says a bulletin from the:

Washington, D. C. headquarters of;

the National Geographic Society.
|

Jests about the Swiss navy might bej

localized in every continent except
North America and Australia.

i

The Sea Mothered North America
Few countries have no seaports. The

sea, ancient and modern avenue of
trade, has mothered nations. North
America, settled and developed from
its coast lines, has no sea-orphan na-
tions. Many of its divisions, such as
United States, Canada, Mexico, Gua-
temala. Honduras, Costa Rica, Nica-
ragua, and Panama, have shores on
two sea. Canada has a frontage on
three oceans.

In South America only Bolivia and
Paraguay have no seacoast, although
Paraguay has a water route to the
sea by way of the Parana River
through Argentina. So important is a
good seaport considered that Bolivia,
Chile and Peru made a "little Balkans"
of the Tacna-Arica district on the
west coast.

Europe has the greatest number of
landlocked nations—eight in all, count-
ing the small States. Switzerland,
Austria, Hungary and Czechoslovakia
are the most important. In addition,
Andorra, San Marino, Liechtenstein,
and Luxembourg must carry on their
commerce through adjacent countries.
Poland has a corridor through Ger-
many to the Baltic Sea, although the
principal city on this strip of land,
Danzig, is a free port, where Poland
is guaranteed certain port privileges.

Thirty-eight different political divi-
sions line the cost of Africa. Yet, de-
spite the vast expanse of this second
largest of continents, only one inde-
pendent country has no direct access
to the sea. Ethiopia (Abyssinia),
rerched high in the mountains at the
headwaters of the Nile, is landlocked,
although it is separated from the Red
Sea by only a narrow strip of Italian
Eritrea and French Somaliland.
Excepting the countries in the Un-

ion of Socialist Soviet Republics,
which may politically be considered a
unit, Asia has four independent States
without a shore line on the sea. Af-
ghanistan and the Mongolian Repub-
lic are the largest. Nepal and Bhu-
tan, two small States on the Indo-
Tibetan border, are the others.

Disregarding ice-locked islands and
coasts along th^ Arctic Ocean, of
which only certain stretches show
open water in mid-summer, Japan may
be said to have the most waterfront
of any country in the world. The
beaches of its myriad islands and deen
bays would, if straightened out,
stretch 17,600 miles, or two-thirds the
distance around the earth.

The United States, in comparison,
has only 12,877 miles of coast line,
which does not equal that of its own
Alaska. Alaska's shores extend for
more than 15.000 miles. Florida leads
the States in ocean frontage with
some 2270 miles, and California, Tex-
as and North Carolina are next in the
order named.

Homer habitually spoke of the sea
as the estranging main, but the Nor-
wegian fiords unite rather than es-
trange the natives of that country.
Skippers navigate big ships through
Norway's 12,000 miles of fiords just
as they might through deep-cut, man-
made canals. Norway has the longest
coast line of any country in Europe.
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An Ideal Service for

"This one thing we do:" Provide the safest possible

method by wl

regularly.

Aside from its lending service to home builders, this

co-operative bank has no other services to offer.

The simplicity of our plan keeps down operating ex-

pense. Because we are mutual or co-operative, you get

PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE 81/$

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes

ildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall

HELP WANTI.D

WINCHESTER
Man Wanted

HIGHLY remunerative open-

ing is offered to man who is

active ami familiar with the

town. One with hedge trim-

ming, experience desired hut

not necessary. Address

Box 2, Star Office

Phone 1786 Established 1801

R. E.
Formerly A. E. Ber«strom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Reflnlshln*

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Cabinet Maker
Antique* Reatored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholttered and Pollened.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1S48-W
nl5-tf

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft good sited white birch
*1K per curd, 4 ft. IcnKth*

; $20 sawed ; maple
ami uuk il« per cord, 4 ft. lenicths, $18
bawed; kindling wood « bu. tl : 20 bu. $3;
88 bu. So. All wood may bo seen in yard at
Ci HiKh street, Woburn. Irltiell Uros.. tel.
Woburn 0S70. 8l2-tf

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

FIREPLACE WOOD-A-No. 1 tirade. Roger I

S. Ueattic. Tel. Woburn 04211, my2;i-tf
j

TO LET

TO LET Furnished room, bathroom floor,

»t neighborhood, convenient to train and
retries i business man preferred. Tel. Win.
UT-K. jel2-tf

TO LET - Fine location, low rent on Park
avenue, up|>er or lower npartment with Ka-
raite if desired. Owner will make very spec-
ial concession to Ant tenant. Tel. Charles-
town (106*. L. I. Small. jylo-tf

FOR RENT On Church street near center,
large pleasant corner front room on second
Hour, furnished or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred: references required. Call
17 Church street or tel. Will. OHM. jy7-tf

TO LET -Apartment, 7 rooms, all im-
rovrnients, hot water heat and garage,
crvened in porch, exclusive residential sec-
ion of Winchester. *75. Tel. Melrose "IL".i-J

veilings. jylT-2t*

Tt) LET Two i n
vnte bath and kitehene
lately on Mancheste
IPTH-W.

aparlinent with pri-

le : also garage sepu-
road. Tel. Win.

TO LET- Sunny six room apartment and
garage ; all improvements. 306 Main street.

Tel. Win. H127-W. •

TO LET Large front room on bathroom
II.H.r, kitchen privileges if desired. Til. Win.
ll'«5-M. *

TO LET Apartment of six rooms with
all Improvements, centrally locateil near
schools and churches in line residential sec-
tion; rent very reasonable

; garage if desired.
Tel. Win. llOS-.M. •

TO LET -A large front room on bathroom
floor! very pleasantly situated. Tel. Win.
n22'!-J.

HELP OF ALL KINDS—For reliable house-
work, help of all kinds, cooks, maids, women
by the hour or dny. Employment Agency,
tel. Woburn 1723-M. •

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We nre not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medfurd. Phone Mystic o:."i«. ja3-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES-- All kind*
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
16 Pleasant street, Medfurd. Tel. Mystic
8US0. n6-tf

BOSTON SCHOOL OF
Established 1917

Short course pteparcs you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert Instruction ; Remington-
Rand, Glnbc-Wernicke. Shaw-Wnlkcr. Yaw-
man & Erbe Systems : enroll now, reason-
able rati*. Rooms R1D-51U, 186 Federal
Street, lloston. Liberty 830U, or call Miss
Mary H. French. A.B., Win. 1288-J evenings.

my22-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Geor»e Haie Reed. Minister. 8 Ridfc-c-

fleld road. Tel. Win. u424.

Services will be dUcontinued during the
summer month*, and resumed the second Sun-
.icy in September Mr. Reed may be reached
through his sumnur home, Taylor's Lane,
Little Compton. K. L iTel. Little Comptoa
3 ring 4.1

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. SOT Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. U7S6-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M.—The Communion
service will I* held, the Pa.tur officiating.

Thi* is the last service before the fail.

Services will be resumed on the Sunday
after Labor Day in September.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. July 28—Subject, - Truth."
.Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Uuilding opposite the

Town Hall, lu:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45 P. M.
Reading room in Church Uuilding. Open

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, 5 Lagrange street.

Tel. Win. 2036 Rector in charge jntil Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane, 136 . Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1336.

During July and August and the first Sun-
day in September, service nt S>:80 a. m. Holy
Communion the first Sunday of August and
September at U :30 a. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. Win. 0071.

10:30 A. M.—Union service at Methodist
Church.

Mr. Chidley will be in Little Britain, On-
tario, Canada, for the month of July. His
August address will be Hotel Randall, North
Conway. N. H.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CBUBCH

Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. J.

West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 10 Dix
street. Tel. Win. 063H-M.

Table I I Food Tublel will send around a
traveling basket within the next few days.

People are asked to patronise the sale and
also make a contribution to the basket.

This group will hold a rummage sale in

the early fall. Please save articles of all

kinds.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 31 Church

street.

The schedule for the union services in the
Baptist. Congregational and Methodist Church-
es has been arranged as follows: July 26,

Aug. 2 and 9 in the Methodist Church with
Rev. Clarence W. Hartman, Rev. Francis W.
Brett and Rev. Webster E. Powell, D.D. as
preachers. Aug. 18, 23. 30 and Sept. 6 in the
Baptist Church with Rev. James Cann, Rev. J.

Charl-.'s MncDonald and Rev. Benjamin P.
Browne as preachers.
The services will begin at 10:30. The pub-

lic is invited to nttend.

or of the Federal Reserve

as rendered to the Compt

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks . .8 188,457.38
U. S. Bonds and Certificates 234.571.51
Other Stocks and Bonds .... 1,106,794.69
Loans and Discounts 1,051,352.77
Banking House

of business June 3(

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100.000.00

Surplus, Guarnntee Fund and
Undivided Profits 208.337.62

Dividend Payable July 1 . . . 5,000 00
Reserves for Interest, Amor-

tization and Depreciation. 38.633.66
Deposits. Commercial 1,128,056.05

Deposits, Savings 1,117,051.02

Bills Payable 50,000.00

7,078.35

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT. Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
EDWIN R. ROON'EY
CHARLES H. SYMMES

SOME FAMOUS EXPLORING
SHIPS

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melroae Highland* Mass.
Tel. Melroae 0042

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fall to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. G. Davis' Radio Service

Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0948

myl-tf

NK REE00
Landscape gardening, all kind* of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed atone driveways, cement
walks, etc. Loam, sand, gravel and cruahed

atone for sale. Eatatea taken care of by day
or by the month, l-aying out of atone gardens
of all kinds. Twenty yeara" experience; 23

years a resident In Winchester, (irading or

any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satl.fy.

3»8 WASHINGTON STREET. WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M.

Upholsterer and Decorator
SLIP COVER8 AND DRAPERIES

Mattress and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 337S

je5-3mo.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? -WE repair
all styles of asphalt roofs. Before re-roof-

i

ing git our pries and terms. They will sur- 1

prise you. THOR ROOFING CO.. our.-s-hl

Riverside avenue. Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420.
jylo-tf

,

TRAINED NURSE will care for aged, in-

valid nn. I bed cases In her private home at

reasonable rates, excellent food and care

:

doctor's references. Tel. Maiden 04S2. jy!7-2t*

WANTED—Home and business suitable for

one or !«>• women; slate lowest cash price.

Write Box B. H.. Star Ortice. Jyl7-gf
|

SIMON1ZING- Car* cleaned ami simonited.
|

lug cars ; small cars $". : brand new cars.
,

anv site, simonited for $4. E. Ericson, 7

jyl7-2t«

WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—

Cabinet Work. Mattress. Shade Work and

Draperies—Antiques Bought and Sold

609 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.
apli-tf

nil.* .i.'i —. > •
Lebanon street, Winchester.

iATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

Pruning—Perennial and Alpine
Plants—Cut Flowers

Forest Strut Noma Hospital

116 FOREST STREET. MEDFORD

Medical—Chronic

Convalescent—Elderly People

TEL. MYSTIC 65s8
jyl'Mf

Horn* of Tornadoes

Tornadoes seldom occur outside the

United States, and chiefly In th« Mis-

sissippi volley.

ICE
NORN POND I0E COMPANY

Tal. Woburn 0310

Jackstones at the Star Office.

Few exploring ships have had more
j

adventures than the famous "From."
This peculiar vessel, soon to he con-

verted into a permanent Polar- muse-
um at Oslo, Norway, has the unpa-
ralleled record of "Farthest North and
Farthest South."
The "Fram" is built round and tub-

by, like a large flat vegetable dish,-

with schooner rig. She is rememJ
bered more for her ability to with-
stand tremendous ice pressure than
for fast sailing, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

Two Polar Heroes Used "Fram"
Two venerated polar heroes of Nor-

way have been closely associated with
"Fram."
She fulfilled all the expectation of

Fridtjof of Nansen, who designed her

specially for his historic drift across

the Arctic Ice Pack in 1893-96. In-

stead of being crushed and ignomin-
ously sunk by the viselike grip of the

j

heavy ice. she was lifted by the pres-
'

sure and supported bodily as if by a

ship's cradle. The most northern lati-

tudes for a ship were recorded in her

log during the three years' incarcera-

tion.

Again in 1910-12, the "Fram" was
selected by Roald Amundsen as a base

ship for his successful dash to the

South Pole. When leaving her skipper

at the Bay of Whales, near where
Admiral Byrd later located Little

America, she visited the most south-

ern navigable waters.
First Through Northwest Passage
In San Francisco's Golden Gate

Park rests the "Gjoa," n gift of

Amundsen. This little vessel, origi-

nally a Hardnnger herring boat, was
the first to traverse the Northwest
Passage. Sought for centuries by ad-

venturers and explorers in single ships

and even beets, this water route across

North America was supposed to be a

short cut to India.

Perhaps the most tragic talp in all

Arctic literature is the Last Voyage
of Sir John Franklin, who set out in

the "Terror" and "Erebus" to dis-

cover this passage in 1845. No other

expedition started with more up-to-

date equipment or higher hopes for

success. Yet Sir John and everyone
of his 128 men vanished into the icy

wastes—the Andree tragedy of that

generation. Not until 14 years after-

ward, when Captain M'Clintock dis-

covered skeletons and records on King
William Island, was this strange Arc-
tic mystery cleared up and the terri-

ble disaster which overtook this lost

fleet made known. Eskimos spoke of

strange men from the sea who landed
onlv to die as they walked.
Many famous exploration ships are

still active and doing their bit. Ad-
miral Peary's "Roosevelt." his base
shin for the discovery of the North
Pole, is now a lowly tug on th« West
coast. She was built so sturdily that

i

her "wooden walls" were 20 inch-s

! thick. Even her ice-breakinsr bow was
I literally a solid chunk of oak, "like a

gladiator's cestus." said Pearv.
The "Quest." Sir Ernest Shackle-

ton's last Antarctic steamer has re-

cently been host to a party of young
British aviation enthusiasts who are
studying the northern air route to

America.

The "Discovery." a living reminder

|
of gallant Sir Robert Scott's first Ant-
arctic venture now lies neglected in a
London dock. Soon a new. steel name-
sake will sail the unknown seas in the

interest of science.

Byrd's Ship Antarctic Museum
Even the bark "City of New York"

manned by members of the Byrd Ant-
artic Expedition and carrying souve-

nirs of Little America is doing its bit

fop its master. This old ship's visit to
East coast cities is enabling many
thousands of people to see a real Arc-
tic vessel "in the life."

Perhaps the most romantic of all

Arctic argosies is the late Coast
Guard Cutter "Bear." This historic
old brigantine, rescuer of many a be-
leaguered Alaskan explorer, whaler or
trader, has just been retired after over
45 years' active service and presented,
by an Act of Congress, to the City of
Oakland, Calif. She will always be
remembered, however, as the ship
which, in 1884, rescued General A. W.
Greely, then a lieutenant, and his sur-
viving companions from the barren
slopes of Cape Sahinc. Ellesmere
Land.

REUNION: ABD-EL-KRIM'S RENT
FREE RESIDENCE

Abd-el-Krim, the last of the Rif-
fiian leaders to attempt to liberate
Morocco from French rule, is round-
ing out four years of his exile on Re-
union Island.

Reunion is not a Devil's Island,
nor is it a St. Helena; it is more than
900 square miles of forest and agri-
cultural land, dotted with busy vil-

lages and towns, and enjoying a cli-

mate that is comfortable the year
round with the exception of a brief

period during the extreme hot, rainy
season between November and April,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Uninhabited When Discovered
With Mauritius and Rodrigues Is-

lands its only neighbors, Reunion is

one of the most isolated spots un-

der the French tricolor. Madagas-
car, the nearest sizable bit of land is

about 500 miles to the west while the

southern tip of India is removed
about 2700 miles.

Despite its isolation, however, the

common term "a place of living

death" which is frequently given to

places of exile and pennl colonies,

does not properly describe Reunion
for the island has increased in popu-

larity with the centuries.

When a Portuguese navigator dis-

covered Reunion in the early part of

the 16tfa century, it was uninhabited.

At the close of the 18th century,

there were about 35,000 inhabitants.

Now 187.000 Frenchmen. Creoles ne-

groes, Indians, and a sprinkling of

peoples from many parts of the world

call it home. The Creoles are the de-

scendants of early French settlers

who married Malagasy women.
French blood of varying purity flows

in the veins of approximately three-

fourths of the inhabitants.

Extinct Volcano Craters Form
Harbors

Elliptical in shape and rising to

volcanic peaks near its center, the

coastal fringe of Reunion i9 not as

deeply indented as many islands of

the sea. Many of the deeper indenta-

tions are the craters of extinct vol-

canoes, on the island rim of which

usually lies n port. The three larger

pert cities: St. Denis, the capital and

largest city. St. Pierre and St. Paul

each have more than 18.000 inhabit-

ants.

When Abd-el-Krim reached Re-

union in 192«5, he was practically giv-

en the freedom of the island but a

French soldier is a constant compan-
ion to see that he does not board a

boat. Alone the coastal zone, he may
associate with the larger part of the

island's population. The 85 miles of

Reunion's railroad which connects

the important cities and towns, near-

ly encircles the island in this zone.

Sugar plantations which produce
Reunion's major articles of trade-
sugar and rum—cover vast areas of

the region above the coastal zone and
then comes an area of forests, topped

by a plateau region where European
vegetables thrive. The brown sum-
mits of volcanoes dominate the whole
island.

7500 Miles from Paris
Coffee is n native product of Re-

union. For many years coffee and
cloves were the island's chief pro-

duets until the ascendancy of sugar
and rum. Vanilla, another important
product, was introduced into the is-

land about 1818. Cotton growing
was tried but it failed. A small
quantity of cinchona bark from
which quinine is extracted is pro-
duced. Near St. Pierre on the west-
ern coast, there is a sizable industry
in geranium gardening for the pro-
duction of essence of geranium.
Though Reunion is 7500 miles from

Paris, most of the more than 10')

ships that visit the island in a year
are French. Distance means little

to its status politically for Reunion
is a department of France the same
as one of the continental French de-

partments. Reunion sends two dele-

gates to the French House of Depu-
ties, and one to the French Senate.

Since 1900 Reunion has been con-

nected with the rest of the world by
telegraph. On the island, telephone

and telegraph communications are
maintained.

In respect to its name. Reunion has
been like a timid office holder who
changes political party affiliation to

suit his superiors. Mascarenhas. its

first name was taken from that of

its Portuguese discoverer. When
France claimed the island in 1643.

COMMONWEALTH Or* MASSACIUSKTTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'KGUATK COURT
fn the heiis-al-liiw, next of kin anil .ill

other persons interested in the estate of Frank
Mosctey lute of Wiiichcstei in snid Comity,
dtcensed.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport*

inn to !»• the Inst will and testiiment of said
di ceased hii- been presented to said Court,
for pruliiite by Martha Alitor Moscloy, E.
Sohicr Welch, nn.l (inirirc K. Brown who
prny Hint Utters tcstnmt.itary may he i«-

sued them, the executors therein nnmed,
without Kivint! n surety on their ollicial Ixitid,

You nre hereby cited to apiienr at a I'rn-

bate Court to lie held nt Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day
of AueUKt A. I). 11131, nt ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why th.- same should not be granted.
And snid petitioners arc hereby directed to

uive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succcs-
siv weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the lu.-t pub-
lication to Ik- one day at least before said
Court, mid by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
inn u copy of this ritat ion to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court

Wit ness, JOHN C. UBOGAT, Esquire, First
.Indue of said Court, this twenty-second il/iy

of July In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

l.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
iyjuat

occurred in 180(5 when the Liechten-
stein army of so men joined hands
with Austria who was settling differ-
ences with Prussia. The four score
men donned their helmets, swung their
rifles to their shoulders, and started
for the battlefield. Hut the battle was
oyer before they arrived. The "fight-
ers" returned, .stacked their rifles and
hung their helmets in the ancient cas-
tle at Vaduz where they now are

DIMINUTIVE LIECHTENSTEIN
KNOWS NO BUSINESS

DEPRESSION

.. ... n ,

among the prized mementos of the
Louis XIII. a Bourbon, was reipn- j

jechtensteincrs
ing and Reunion became Bourbon Is- ' ,' ,

' _ _ ,

land. During the em of th* Frmeh I . .

Haven for rax Dodgers

Emnire it was known as He Bona- .
Liechtenstein ought to be a welcoma

parte. Later it regained the name haVl
;

R f"r tax dodgers j there, they

Bourbon ami since 1848 it has been would not even have to dodge. Per-

Reunion. haps one of the strangest things that
happened to the natives in the last

century was the levying of a small
tax on the people to maintain dikes
to keep the Rhine from overflowing a
portion of the lowlands at high water.

1 The rulers of Liechtenstein have al-

With its large neighbors seeking ways been large land holders, in fact

ways and means to end the so-called their aggregate holdings in Europe
business depression, Liechtenstein, di- are larger than Liechtenstein itself,

minutive European principality re- and they have contributed from their

ports a healthy treasury surplus. private revenues to keep Liechten-

Liechtenstein, which is five square
|
stein's government running, instead of

miles smaller than the District of > levying taxes.

Columbia, is carved out of Austria on In 1928, Prince Johann II complet-

the east bank of the Rhine about ::0
]
ed one of the longest reigns of a mon-

miles south of Lake Constance, says a I arch. He took office when Abraham
bulletin from the Washington D. C.

j

Lincoln was struggling over his law
headquarters of the National Geo-

1
books in Springfield, 111. At his

graphic Society. i
death Prince Franz, the present ruler,

A single mountain range with a
j
stopped to the throne,

dozen peaks thrusting their summits
]
Men Embroider and Wear Earrings

more than a mile into the sky forms i While Liechtenstein is not as small

Liechtenstein's backbone, with fertile I in area as Monaco or San Marino,

valleys and rlains at its feet. Ameri-
j
Prince Franz can view almost his en-

can cotton is shipped to its weaving
j

tire domain from the castle near Va-
mills and some of the natives are duz, the capital "city." Vaduz is one

adept pottery makers, but agriculture ' of Liechtenstein's largest towns but

and dairying which have been the chief
;

it has only 1400 inhabitants. But
industries of the country for centuries even smaller towns are equipped with

still occupy most of the 12.000 inhabi-
,

electricity generated by the Rhine,

tantg. I
which is a swift torrent in this re-

Liechtenstein has long been almost
|
gion.

self governing. Its ruling prince was 1 The Liechtenstein males must not

a member of the Upper House of Aus-
\
be misjudged by the ablity of many

tria until the early part of this cen- ,

to embroider and the fart that earrings

tury and largely ruled his domain by
\

dangle from the ears of some. They

telephone from Vienna. It declared !
arc simple, sturdy individuals who

its complete independence of Austria I
have probably adopted their embroid-

in 1!>18. A Diet of 15 members elect- ,
ering from the Swiss across the Rhine,

ed by universal suffrage every four ft is not clear how the earring-wear-

years assists the princely ruler in ing hab it was picked up.

governing his domain.

ttas No \rtny
Death of Apostle Peter

Literally in the way of troop move-
j

^ Elble does n"t tell how the

ments during the World War. and I
Apostle Peter met his death. It It

within earshot of the big guns that
|

due to tradition that the story of hit

devastated broad areas of central Eu- ,
crucifixion head downward has been so

rope, Liechtenstein was unscratched.
'
widely accepted. The only Bible refer-

And there was nothing to stop her in-
j
ence to his death Is found In John

vasion for Liechtenstein has no stand-
, 21 :is and 19. which Is couched In

ing army. I general terms with no definite expla-
Her most recent attempts at "war I nation.
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES AND

ASSESSMENTS
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex ks. Winchester

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

t., take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office in the

O.mmitUni Ini*r«t
Apportioned Sewer
CuminitU'i! lnt*re»l

6.47
S.16
2.06

in said Winchester on

Thursday, September 3, 1931, at

nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and

assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

jjiollcht*, Jamra, V. O. Box 40, Wcburn—
A r<-rtiitn itnn.fl • •! land containing about

In.mm. Hijuitru feel in Winchester beinK

known na I."t« 113-ll'i Inclusive on Kirk

Street »* ahowti on l>lnn reuoiileil with

the MiiMlewx South iJistrict KcKintry ot

rtitiln, ll.M.k 71. I'Mte

Tax ..f Iti30 *'2"°

Doherty, Peter, '.'7 Shcpnrd Court A cer-

tain parcel nt litml nituntvd in Winches-
ter on H'M-k Avenue eontnininu nhout

U»33 8>iuore fit t bnihu known n« L"t I

ns ahiiwn "n plan rceunCml »ith MlUtlle-

wx South district IteiiiHtry of Deeils. Book
J.-.'.i. Vhkv 10,

Tax of 1030 $«.00

I>ii-.<ill. Nelliu J., 10u Pecntur Street. Ar?
Iim-tnn, Kupposeil owner "f » portion

Mnri.tn K. I'iko A certain parcel of lund
with the huihliiiKS thvrunn situated in

WinchesUtr on Bonnd Roml eontuininu
nltoul R3.1I «tiuare feet being known us

tot '.' iu- Hhown 'Hi plan recorded with
Midillesex South District Hn-istry of
K.f.ls. liiiok 270, Page ,'•».

Tax ..f IIWO $153.00
ApiHirtinntil Sewer 18.<!6

i Committed Inlereat 8.36

• T.4») 1170.31

Drismll, Nellie 100 Decntur Street, Ar-
lington, wipiKwed owner of a portion

Marion K. I'iko A certain unreel of laud
with the buildings thereon lituntcd in

Winchester on Bonnd Rimd containing
nltoul ul sit siiiiare feet being known as
l.ol II as shown on plan recorded with
Middles. .\ South District Kcglstry of

liivils. Ilook 270, Page .'i".

Tax of t»30 8187.20
Apportioned Sewer 13.48

Committed Interest 3.2J

Total SI 73.02

Di iscull, Nellie J.. Hi Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion

Marion K. Pike- A certain parcel of land

shunted in Winchester on Bonad Road
containing about 6235 suuare feet being

known as Lot 13 its shown on plan re-

tied with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Hook 270. Page
Tax or 1030 *7.S0

Driscoll, Nellie J., loo Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of u portion

Minion B. Pike A certain unreel of Innd

sittiuted in Winchester on Bonnd Road
uontniniHK about 5163 square feet boing
known as Lot II ns shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District

Itcgistry of Deeds, Hook 270, Page 50.

Tax of 1080
priscoll, Nelliu J., im Decatur Street, Ar-

lington, stippose.1 owner of a portion

Marion P.. Pike A certain paro l of land

siiiiat.il in Winchester on Bound Road
containing nitwit 6*01 suuare feet living

known us Lot l.'t as shown on plan re-

corded with Middles. x South Di-tii.'t

II. .istry

V of
.11. S.lli

n,

f Deeds, Book

.1 . too Decnti Str
i.p.«etl

K. Pike
it unti.il in Winch.-
.ntniriing nlwitit 17

nown a • Lot Hi »

•rdid with Mi.l.l

Puve
*7.20

t. Ar-
porti..

T'.tal 140.86

DrfoKOI!, Nellie J . 100 D«atur Street, Ar-
lington, tupposed owner of a portion
Marion K. Pike A ceitaln parcel of land

ititunWd In Winchester on Englewood
I:- ad containing aouut 7440 suuare feet

being know n a.. Lot 33 a» snown on plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Book 27U, Page S«-

Tax of |93 IIS.00

Apportioned Street Betterment 14.07

Committed Int. rest 6.47

Apts.rtluned Sewer MB
Interest 2-0«

Total 146.76

Driscoll. Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike A certain parcel of land
situat.il in Winchester on Ehglewood
Road containing about 6064 suuare feet

bring known ns Lot 34 as shown on plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Book 279, Page 80.

Tax of 1930 S12-0"
Apportioned Street Betterment U.07
L'oninutud Interest 0.47

Apportioned Sewer 6.96

Committed Interest 72

Total 139.22

Driscoll, N.-llie J.. 100 Decatur Street, Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a i»,rlion

Marion K. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about 4558 suuare feet

being Known as us shown on plan
recorded with Middl x South District
K.gi.-try ..r Deeds, Book 2T9, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $1«>0
Ap| tinned Street Betterment 18.22

Commitle.l Interest SvSti

App..rtion.d Sewer 5.73

Committed Interest 60

Total 843.81

Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion

Marion E. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing nlmut 174 1 square feet

bring known ns Lot 86 ns shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Hook 270, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 .811.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 2:1.4.'.

Committed Int. rest ro.78
Apportioned Sewer 6.25

Committed Interest 7."t

Total
. .

Driscoll, N
lington.
Marion I

situated

.!.. 100 Decati
il owner o

Street, Ar-
a portion

reel of land
Englewood

square feet
plan

as sh

I of laud
on Bonnd Hond

s.pinre fut being
on plan re-

District Reg-
,.f P.shIs, It.

Tax of iMn S6.611

Driscoll. Nellie J„ 100 Decntur Sti it, Ar-
lington, supposed owner • a portion
Marion K I'ikt A certain puree! of Innd
mint.. I in Winchester on Bonnd Hontl

ill.. at

Lot 17

• led Itl

l.f I le-

nt man
. N Ilk

It.

stiunre fe, i itcing

show u on plan iv-

South l>.-t let Reg-

....-T.S0

Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, suppositl owner of a portion
Mar,on E. Pike A certain pur. . I of land
situated in Winchester on Bonnd It I

containing aUuit 7.'.:'J sipiure : lleing

known a- Lot IS ns shown on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Look 271". Page 50,

Tnx of l!t:tn $t«-80
Driscoll. Nellie J.. Inn Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike A certain parcel of liiml

situatrd in Winchester on Bonad Road
Containing nHmit .Ms", suuare feet being
known as Lot 2:t as shown on plan re-

corded with Middle-ex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1980 17.20
Driscoll. Nellie 4., t»>> Decatur Street. Ar-

lington. supiMtacd owner of h portion
Marion E. Pik. A certain parcel of land
situat.d in Winchester on Bonad Road
et ntnining about 5288 suuare feet being
known us Lot 24 as shown on plan re-

corded with Mul.tl --.-x South District Res-
ist r» of Dceib. lUwk 279, Page
Tax of 1930 87.S0

Uriscoll, Nellie J.. 1 00 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, siil'IMWod owner of a portion
olnri.'M E. Pike A certain panel of Inn.

I

situated in Winchest r on Bonnd Road
containing about 4.". 77 square feet being
known a< Lot :tl us shoe n on plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, IWk 2Tl>. Pag.' 50.

Tax of 1030 *6.«n

Driscoll, Nellie J., 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supposed owner of a portion
Marion E. Pike A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing alwut 12.715 square frit

being known as Lot 20 ns shown un plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 27'.'. Page 50,

Tax of 1980 830.60

Apportioned Sower 13.76

Committed Interest 5.50

Total 8P'$6
Driscoll. Nellie J.. IfO Decntur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion

Marion E. Pike-A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Hond containing about 522:4 square feet

being known as Lot 3<> as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Book 279. Page o'>.

Tax of 1980 8l2.«»
Apportioned Sewer S.47

Committed Interest 3.39

Total 824.46
Driscoll. Nellie J.. l"i» Decatur Street. Ar-

lington, supposed owner of a portion

Marion E. Pike—A certain parcel of land
situated in Winchester on Englewood
Road containing about &24S square feet

being known as Lot 32 as shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds. Book 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 812 60

Apportioned Street Betterment U.07

Piki- A certain pi

n Winchester on
Road containing about 5018
being known as Lot 15 as sh.
recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds. Book 279. I'uge 50.

Tax of l!':lu 812.00
Apportioned Street Betterment 4:1.29

Committed Interest 19.91
Apportioned Sower 18.61

Committed Interest 7.44

Total 8101.25

Driscoll, Nellie J.. 100 Decatur Street. Ar-
lington, supisised owner of a itorlinn
Marion E, Pike A certain puic.-l of land
situated in Winchester on Washington
Street being known as Lot 2 containing
about 11177 square feet and Lot 3 contain-
ilig about 61149 square feet as shown on
plan rcci.riled with Middle-ex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds. Book 279. Page
50.

Tax of 1830 829.40

Driscoll, William P., lull Decatur Street, Ar-
lington A certain parcel of land situated
in Winchestir on Engolwootl Road con-
taining about .Visit sipiure feet being
known ns Lot 2> ns shown on plnn re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Hook 279, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 812.no
Apportioned Street Betterment 3U.48
Committed Interest 14.01
Apportioned S -wer 7.04
Committed Interest 84

Total $64.87

Driscoll. William F.. 100 Decntur Street. Ar-
lington A certain parcel of land situnted
In Winchester on Englewood Road con-
tainig about 4611 square feet being known
as I^tt 29 ns shown on plan recorded with
Miihll.sex South District Registry of
Detds. Itis.k 279, Page 60.

Tax of 1930 810.80
Apportioned Street Betterment 60.77

Committed Interest 27,95
Apportioned Sewer 8.50

Committed Interest 1.02

Total 8109.04
Driscoll, William p.. 1 00 Decntur Street. Ar-

lington A certain parcel of land situated
in Winchester on Englewood Road con-
taining about 4611 squnre feet Itcing known
known as Lot tf7 as shown on plnn re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Hook 279. Page 6«.

Tax of 1930 811.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 23.45

Committed Interest l".7S

Total 845.63
Kenton, Mary A.. •'>'.' Woodsldc Road - A cer-

tain pare I of land .t'ith the buildings

thereon situated in Winchester on Wood-
side Rond containing about 11,162 square
feet being known as Lot I3A. Registered
Innd. Certificate 27.711. Book i66\ Page
137.

Tax of !":<" 8165.40
Apportioned Sower 11. IS

Committed Int. rest 4.17

Total 8171.05
lio.ci.llo, Pns.|unline, 72 Oak Street A

i". i tain pare. I of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Oak
Street containing about 10.000 suuare
feet bounded and tie •tilted ns follows:

Northerly by dak Street, Easterly by Ado-
linn It Dcgrosso, Southerly by Honney
I'iei ciell't and Westerly by Spruce Street.
Tax of 1930 843.20

Gnrbino, tiraiin, 122 Sylvester Avenue A
certain parcel of land situated in Win-
chester on Kirk Street containing about
.". sqiiaio f.-.l being known as Lots 162

and 163 as shown an i Inn recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Hook 71, Page 49.

Tax of 193 . 84.SO
finrbilio. (iinilll, 122 Sylvester Avenue A

certain parcel of land -ituated in Win-
chester on Luring Avenue containing
nbout •"•"::!' square feet being known ns
Lot* 367 and :tt'« as shown tin plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 71. Page 49.

Tax of 1930 86.60
Knight. Edmund and Sarah A., 83 Allen
Rond A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon situnted in Winchester
on Allen Road containing about 5386
square feet being know n as Lot 87 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry ot Deeds, Book
3.-.». Pago |4.

Tax of 1930 8163.S0
Maccario. John. 970 Salem Street. Maiden —
A certain pa roil of land with the build-
iiu:- thereon situated in Winchester on
Allen Road containing nbout 6666 square
feet bring known as Lot B bounded and
d scribed as follows: Westerly by Allen
Road, Northerly by other land of Mac-
cario. Easterly by land owned by Honelli
Adams Investment Corp., Southerly by
. thcr Innd of Mnccnrio.
Tnx of 1930 8165.60

Maccario. John. 070 Salem Street. Maiden—
A certain parcel of bind with the build-
ings thereon situnted in Winchester on
Alien Road containing nbout 6668 square
feet being known as Lot C bounded and
described ns follows: Westerly by Allen
Road. Northerly by other Innd of Mac-
cario. Easterly by land of Bonelll Adams
Investment Corp.. Southerly by land of
Leonard C. Tims.
Tax of ll'lo 8160.80

Maccario. John. !'7ii Salmi Street. Mnlden—
A certain parcel of hind situnted in Win-
chester on Allen Rond containing about
t".iit."6 sqcare feet being known as J-ot A,
bounded and described ns follows: Wester-
ly by Allen Road, Northerly by Innd of
Prances J. Raulerson, Easterly by Innd
of Bonelli Adams Investment Corp., South-
illy by other land of Maccario.
Tax of 1930 »9.60

McMillan. George H. and Mary H.. 14 Range-
ley Ridge—A certain parcel of Innd with
the buildings therein situated in Win-
chester on Rangeley Ridge containing
about lO.SOO square feet being known as
Lot B, bounded and described as follows

:

Westerly by Rangeley Ridge. Northerly by
other land of McMillan. Easterly by Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad, Southerly by land
of Bruno.
Tnx -f 1930 1242.40

Migliacclo, Anna. 4 Royal Street—A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated in Winchester on Royal Street
containing about 62M) square feet being
known as Lot 42 as shown on plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Beg-

istry" of Deeds, Bo"k 131. Pago 469. Reg-
istered land. Certificate 21,446, Book 144.

Page 16'.'.

Tax of lulu 891.20

Miliyan. Frank M.. 101 Swanton street—

A

certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Swan-
ton Street containing about 4'.t7- square
feet hounded and described as follows:
Southerly by RurTaele and Maria C. <'..!uc-

ci, Westerly by land of Maria Colucci,
Northerly by land of James J. Fitzgerald,
Easterly by land of Salvatore Scaturo.
Tax of 1930 $39.80

Mullen. Arthur J.. 6 Bridge Street— A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon «ituated in Winchester on Bridge
Street containing als.ut 11,76*; square
feet liounded and described as follows:
Southerly by Bridge Street, Westerly by
land of Frances 0. Fitzgerald. Northerly
by land of Benjamin W.. Henry <7-. and
Florence M. (luernsey, Trustees Guernsey
Real Estate Trust. Easterly by land of
Ellen C. Rogers.
Tax of 1930 8126.60

Muraco. Gasper and Antoninn. 3*1 Wash-
ington Street—A certain parcel of Innd
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Washington Street contain-
ing about 11,342 squnre feet boing known
as Lots 1 and 2 ns shown on plnn recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Do. .Is, l!o,,k 30.-,. Page 2".

Tax of 1830 8887.00

Nichols, Grace S.. 20 Hillcrest Parkway—
A certain parcel of Innd with the build-
ing- thereon situat.il in Winchester on
Fells Uoa.l containing about B( square
feet being known as Lot C as >h..un on
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis.
trict Registry uf Deeds end of Book 4798.
Tnx of 1930 fl 15.20

Nichols, Grave S. nnd Harry G., 30 Iliil-

crest Parkway A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situated in
Winchester on Foils Road containing
about 6000 square feet being known as Lot
A as shown on plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds
end of lP-.k I7i'-.

Tnx of 1630 J139.20

Nichols. Grnco S. and Harry G., 30 Hill-
crest Parkway -A certain parcel of Innd
with the buildings llurcon situntxl ill

Winchester on Fells Rond containing nbout
«: square feet being known ns Lot B.
ns shown on plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District Registry of Deeds end
of Hook 4798,
Tux of 1980 8139.20

Nichols, Grnco S. nnd Harry G.. SO Hill-
crest Parkway A certain parcel of land
with the buildings thereon situnted in
Winchester on Hillcrest Parkway con-
taining ids. ut 2s,7i"i square feet being
known as Lots 121-122 ns shown on plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry i.r Deeds, Book 100, Page 60.
Tux of 19311 S276.60

Philbrlck. Otis A. ,10 Hillcrest Parkway A
eortain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon situnted In Winchester on
Hillcrest Parkway containing nlmut 16.860
square feet being know n as Lot 209 as
shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Hook
100, Page 50.

Tnx of 1930 8127.2a

Snltmnrsh, N. Gertrude. .168 Ml. Vernon
Street A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon situnted in Winchester
on Huucock Street containing nbout 55uu
squnre feet being known us pnrt Lot 52
hounded nnd descrilml as follows: South-
erly by Hancock Street, Westerly by Innd
of David nnd Katherlne E. McNeilty nnd
Leonard V. Grilliths, Northerly by Innd
of Ethel It Wymnn. nnd Easterly by land
of J. Frank Holland et al.
Tnx of 1930 8217.00

Snltmnrsh. N. Gertrude. 158 Mt. Vernon
Street A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester
on Park Rond containing alwut 5490
square feet being known as Lot 8 as
shown on plnn recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Di-cils, Book
188, Pnge 3S.
Tnx of 1930 8199.80

Small. Lloyd L, 76 Hudson Street, Somer-
ville A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situat.d in Winchester
on Park Avenue containing about 5453
squnre feet being known ns Lot 3 bounded
and described as follows

: Southerly by
Park Avenue, Westerly by Washington
Street. Northerly by hind of Conrud W.
and Christine H. Grad, Easterly by land
of James M. and Lorn H. King.
Tax of 1930 8247.80

Styffe. Berndt D.. 26 Grayson Riwd -A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in Winchester on Gray-
son Rond containing ultout 65H3 squnre
feet being known ns Lot 10, Registered
Innd Certtlcnte 28,428, Book 201, Pnge
253.

Tax of 1930 8161.40
Tlerney. John H., Snrgent Road—A certain

parrel of land with the buildings thereon
situnted in Winchester on Snrgent R.tnd
containing nbout 9699 squnre feet being
known ns I^.t 12 ns shown on plnn re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 858, Pnge 14.
Tnx of 1930 8179.40
Apportioned Street Betterment 170.38
Committed Interest T. 16

Total 8356.04
Tofuri, Guiseppe nnd Emilin, 96 Swanton

Street - A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon situnted in Winchester
on Swanton Street containing nlmut 6115
square feet bounded and described ns fol-
lows: Northerly by Swanton Street, West-
erly by a right of way. Southerly by land
of Tomasi Derro. Easterly b> liu.d of To-
masi Dorr., nnd land of Tomasi and Miche-
liua Derro,

j

jfax of 1080 $39.0(1

NATHANIEL Ivi. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

.

,
Town of Winchester

July, 1D31
jyio-st

111 BOYS AT CAMP MASSAPOAG
J

John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel. rand polishes. 50c per roll at the Star
Win. 0924. jaO-tf '

Office.
Winchester Boys

-V"
Among Those
Camp

at

The second period of three weeTcs
opened up Thursday. July 1*5 with 111
boys havintf the time of their young
lives in Camp Massapoag, the Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A. boys' camp at Dun-
stable.

All the leagues of the first three
weeks ended in tine shape and leagues
in baseball, volley ball and basketball
started rijfht off for the second three
weeks' period.

Many articles in handicraft art- now
finished and many in process of con-

struction. This week will see the

second trip to the Benson Animal
Farm which is one of the three- trips

taken by the boys. The mountain
trip will he July 31 and the Glouces-

ter trip on Friday, Aug. 7.

Sports day will take place Satur-

day. July 25, with a program of water

sports in the morning, field day and

track meet in the afternoon and dra-

matics bv the Dramatic Club of the

l

Cambridge Y. M. C. A. in the even-

ing. This is the day that fathers,

mi thers and friends are invited to

visit camp to share the fun with the

boys. ,

Camp .Massapoag is open to boys

until Thursday. Aug. 21 and is open

for boys from Cambridge and vicmty.

The best part of the camping season

is ahead. The air at Camp Massa-

poag is alwavs cool. The swimming
is great, with a fine float, diving

board, 15 foot tower and shoot-the-

chutcs.
Cn.od sleeping and housing quarters

and good eats. Full information re-

garding balance of season at Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A.. 820 Massachu-

setts avenue.
The following Winehe.-tor

are or have been in camp:
Edward. Francis and Haymond Brown

195 Parkway.
"Jack" Kinircr. H Mystic avenue,
Robert Hitshen, "J Warwick t. rracc.

Raymond Murdoch, Jr.. 1 Marshall road.

. .in Welburn. 'i lti.lu.hold mod.

buys

STRAND ATTRACTIONS

"Seed." Universale picturization of
Charles G. Norris' most popular nov-
el, enacted by a brilliant cast and
filmed by a master director which
comes to the Strand Theatre. Maiden

,

for seven days starting Saturday
J

with continuous performances on Sat-
j

unlay and Sunday, portrays the con-

'

rlid between two women namely Lois
Wilson and Genevieve Tobin—be-

|tween the "other woman and the wife" t

for the love of a man played by John I

Boles, is the theme of one of the most
absorbing productions ever screened. •

Boles in the role of "Bart" Carter, i

budding author, is happily married
j

and father of a large family, when 1

his old sweetheart played by Miss
i

Tcbin appears and thus is introduced
the "eternal triangle." But the thing I

that brings him back for a temporary
j

visit after ten years with the "other I

woman" is not love for his first wife,
'

however, great it may have been. It
|

is something which, with him. goes
far deeper. We sincerely recommend
"Seed" as one of the finest pictures
ever brought to the talking screen.
Do not fail to see it.

"Set a thief to catch a thief." Lew-
is Stone uses this method to expose
an imposter in "Alway's Goodbye,"
stirring Fox drama starring Elissa
Landi, the second attraction starting
Saturday. Stone plays a wealthy-
diamond miner. He is entertainine
at his Como estate, Paul Cavanaueh,
whom he knows to be an imposter.
and Elissa Landi posing as Cava-
nagh's wife. Cavanaugh is intent on
stealing the "heart of flame" dia-

mond, Stone's rarest gem which he
keeps in his private wall safe. Act-
ing on the advice of Scotland Yard.
Stone reveals the combination to Miss
Landi hoping to trap Cavanaugh.
Here romance enters the picture
Stone falls in love with Elissa. whose
confessed policy is to dismiss all lov-

ers with "always Goodbye." How the
veil of suspicion is finally lifted from
Elissa. and the real criminal exposed,
forms the climax of this stirring
film drama. Others in the cast are
John Garrick and Frederick Kerr.

Explains Why Senator

Was Great Politician

When Tom Mutt and Clintineoy Do-

pew were the senators from New York,

they represent etl two widely different

types of politicians, Piatt accom-

plished most of bis work "behind the

scenes," while Depew was famous for

his wit ns a public speaker. A friend

of Plu It's once brought tip this point

on one of the occasions when Piatt did

make n speech.

"I don't understand." he said, "why
you are so sure your speech made a

deep Impression. All you put vr.is n

little polite applause ami not a single

cheer."

"That's just the point," explained

Piatt. "I am one of those fellows who
don't say uitleh, but when I talk. It's

Important. My constituents know this

ant] they'll far rather listen to what 1

say thau to hear themselves applaud."

Noble Birth Signified

by Saxon Title "Earl"
••'Earl' Is our oldest title of nobil-

ity," says an article in the London
Dally Mall. "The early Saxon 'eorl'

meant a person of noble birth, as op-

posed to the ordinary freeman or

•eeorl.' With the rise of a nobility

based on service rather than blood

(the Healths and Iheuns) the eorls

slipped Into the background, but Can-

ute used the title for the ptvernors

of the great provinces of Wessex,
Merclti, Northumbrln, etc., which had

been kingdoms before England wns
united.

"After the Norman conquest earl be-

came the title of the head of certain

counties, carrying with It the right t"

a share (the third-penny) of the tines

of the county court. But there were

only a few of such earls, and they

were very soon ousted from their od-

!
uiinistrative functions by the Sher-

iffs, leaving the rank merely titular.

"But dttriiii! this short period they

bore a close likeness in the French
count; and since the Saxon earl had

no special feminine oilier than the

vague lady, their wives acquired the

title 'countess;'

"

Winchester, Mass.

July 20, 1931

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the Town
of Winchester, Mass. will give a
public hearing in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the 3d day
of August, 1931. at 8:00 o'clock

P. M. upt.n the petition of
Charles A. Gleason for approval
of a certain plan filed with said
petition of a way proposed to be
la:d out in his land of a certain
private way, beginning at a
point in the easterly line of
Woodside Road and extending
easterly about three hundred
and sixty-seven (367) feet to

Ardley Road.
After which bearing the Board

may alter said plans and may-
determine where said way shall

be located and the width and
grade thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of Sur-
vey, this 20th day of July, 1931.

MABEL W. STINSOX,
Acting Clerk

jjr24.lt

iwiwiicjr iu Ludn and Vicinity

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed. 6%

MERCHANT'S Co operative Bank
24 School Street, Boston. Mass.

Assets over S30.000.000

AUTOMOBILEW ASHING
POLISHING

Day or Night

Metropolitan Garage

TENNIS BALLS
WHITE 50c EACH— 3 FOR

-50c

apio-tf

Nothing so refreshing as a cool swim on a hot day. When you
dress, step into clean, cool, fresh clothing. Check up now before
leaving on that vacation. Make sure that icolf togs, tennis
clothes, beach robes, sweaters, flannel trousers, knickers, etc. are
clean and ready. Call Golden Bell for prompt quality service.

MEN'S SUITS
Otronatt cfr*ned, prtsstd,

and rtfrtibtd by tb» atwtst

rttrili nitration mithoi, and
tkilhd opemori . , . eallt

and dalivtriaa ara prompt.

Work, at Mtidan

MALDEN 2000

WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS sad DRESSES 1

EXTRA
EXTRA!
AU. ABOUT THC<

[eXTrUHHEWORK-]
MANSHtP AMD
MATERIALS
YOU <rET

IP YOU
PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO DO YOUR.

IN

Our material and workmanship is the best that can be

obtained, and our prices are right.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

656 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

BRYANT&STRAirON
Commercial School

istration

SPECtAL COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEDS

67^\fear Beqins Sept. 8
Eveninq Session Beqins Sept. 21

GRADUATES IN DEMAND

StNDFO* BUILETIS OH VISIT THE SCHOOL

NO CANVASSEXS OK SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

£AMtYAPPLICATIONADVISABLE



THE WINCHEi STAR, FRIDAY, JULY 24,

ARLINGTON
MuuchamU Avtnat at Lake Street

Now Playing

CLIVE BROOK and

TALI.' I.AH BANKHEAD in

"TARNISHED LADY"

WARNER OLANO In

"Charlie Chan Carries On"

Men. Tues. Wed., July 27, 21, 29

CLARA BOW in

"KIOK IN"

BARBARA STANWYCK In

"Ten Cents a Dance"

Thurs. Frl. Sat., July 30, 31, Aug. 1

ROBERT MONTGOMERY In

"SHIPMATES"

LORETTA YOUNG In

"Too Young too Marry"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

,

clubs. Five well made little cUT

a ball in a caddy bag for $1.

Star office.

A Cambridge Institution

University]
Theatro

Harvard Squara. Cambrid fs. M«n.

Now Showing

TH
8ECRET"

EEg

"YOUNG SINNERS"

Sun. Mon. Tuea. Weil.

July ^C, 27. 28. 29
GLORIA SWANSON In

"Indiscreet"
"LOVER COME BACK"
"THE NIBLICK" with

"Bobby" Jones

Thurs. Frl. Sat.
July 30. 31, Auk. 1

MARION DAVIES In

"It's a Witt Child"

"Instinct" and "Intuition"

Instinct Is the term applied to an
inherited tendency to perform a spe-

cific action in a particular way when*
ever a situation arises. Intuition, on
the other hand, implies the faculty of
knowing something beforehand, wheth-
er It be mystical, intellectual or moral

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Warner Bros.
'

WOBURN

Sun., Mon., Tues.. July 20, 27, 28

CUVE BROOK in

"THI LAWYER'S SECRET"

with Richard Arlen and

Fay Wray

WILLIAM HAINES In

"JUST A GIGOLO"
Bobby Jones Coif Series

Wed. and Thurs,, July 29, 80

LORETTA YOUNG and

KICARDO CORTEZ in

"BIG BUSINESS GIRL"

TALLILAH BANKHEAD in

"TARNISHED LADY"

Wed.—Merchants* Gift Night

Fri. and Sat., July "1, Aug. 1

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

RICHARD ARLEN in

"GUN SMOKE"

Stoneham Theatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matinee 2:15 Evening- 7 US
Sunday Matinee 3:00

Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:36

Friday, July 21

MARION DAVIES in

Review

Saturday. July 25

WARNER OI.AND. JUNE COLLYER
and l.l.i) Y I) HUOHE8 In

"The Drums of Jeopardy"
Joe Brown, Bernlce Claire and
Jack Whiting- in "TOP SPEED"
Bum Barton, Robert Frarer and

Blanche Mchaffcy in

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Stnrtlng New Serial Matinee Only

Sunday, Momlny, July 2*. 27

RONALD rut.MAN and
LORETTA YOUNG In

"THE DEVIL TO PAY"
Eddie Buttle in

Review

'DEVIL'S CABINET"
China Ware Friday

Tuesday. Wednesday, July 28, 20

CLARA BOW and REGIS TOOMEY In

"KICK IN"
Conitanre Bennett and
Robert Montgomery In

"THE EASIEST WAY"
Review

Thursday, Friday, July 30, 31

THOMAS MEIOHAN, HARDIE AL-
BRIGHT, DOROTHY JORDAN in

"YOUNG SINNERS"
Ben Lyon, Racquel Torres in

"ALOHA"
Review China Ware Friday

By virtue of the lower of sale contained
in a certain mortgage given by SHERWOOD
HALL, (formerly Jr.) and Margaret W. Hall

Hall his wife, to tho WARREN INSTITU-
TION FOR SAVINGS, dated May 13. 1922,

and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds
Book 4513, Page 597, for breach of the con-
dition of said mortgage, and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same, will be sold at public

auction upon the land described in said mort-
gage, on Monday. August tenth. 1931, at one
o'clock in the afternoon all the premises con-
veyed by said mortgage, via: A parcel of land
with the buildings thereon, situated in Win-
chester. Middlesex County. Massachusetts, now
numbered 22 on Glen Road, being the greater
part of lot 7 on a plan of the Everett Gardens
Estate, recorded in Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, at the end of Book 1353
and bounded beginning at a point on the
Southeasterly line of said Glen Road distant
as measured on said line six hundred ninety-
four II 10 1 691.9) feet from Cambridge Street;
thence running Southeasterly by land con-
veyed by us to Florence W. Former one hun-
dred fifty-three 13 100 1153.13) feet to the
old bed of the Middlesex Canal: thence turn-
ing and running Northeasterly by said Mid-
dlesex Canal one hundred seven 6 10 1107.61

feet; thence turning and running Northwest-
erly by land formerly of Martha I. Rand one
hundred fifty-six a 156) feet to suid Glen Road:
thence turning and running Southwesterly by
said line of Glen Road one hundred nine
(11)91 feet to the point of beginning; con-
taining sixteen thousand seven hundred and
three ll«,703) square feet. Or however other-
wise bounded and described.

For title reference may be had to deed from
Robinson et al, recorded as aforesaid Book
3792, page 451.

The premises will be sold subject to any
unpaid taxes and assessments upon the same
and five hundred dollars in cash will Ik- re-

quired of purchasers at the time of sale.

Balance to be paid within ten days thereafter
at said Wurren Institution for Savings. 3

Park Street, Boston.
WARREN INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS

By ARCHIBALD DRESSER, Treasurer
jy!7-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Alice C. Emerson
late of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has taken ui>-

on himself that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same: and all persona Indebted
to saiil estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

JAMES S. ALLEN, Adm.
(Address)

3311 Highland Avenue,
Winchester

July «. 1881. jyl0-3t

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 2«

JOAN ORAWFORD in

Laughing Sinners
A dramatic triumph that will grip you.

LEW AYRES and ROBERT ARMSTRONG In

The Iron Man
The romance of a champion.

BOBBY JONES on "HOW I PLAY GOLF"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JULY 30, 31, AUG. 1

The Front Page
with ADOLPHE MENJ0U and MARY BRIAN

A drama of newspaper life.

LORETTA YOUNO in

She made business her pleasure and got away with it.

Now Playing

"IT'S A WISE CHILD" and "DUDE RANCH"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Ella J. tangley late of ' Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS. Lester D. I.angley the exeeu-

tor of the will of said deceased, haa pre-

sented for allowance, the first account of his

administration upon the estate of said de-

ceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge In said

County, on the twenty-seventh day of July
A. D. 1931. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the game
should not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen Hays
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same onco in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days lit least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LOR1NU P. JORDAN, Register
jy!0-3t

E. M. LOEW S

RegenT
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST, TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

TOM MOORE and LOLA LANE

"Costello Case"

BUCK JONES in

"The Avenger"

Mon. and Tues., July 27, 28

BELA LYSOL in

"Dracula"

VERA REYNOLDS in

"The Lawless Woman"
Schmelling-Stribling

Fight Pictures

Wed. and Thurs., July 29, 30

AMOS *N ANDY in

"Check and Double Check"

MARION DAVIES in

"The Bachelor Father"

Coming Aug. 3, 4, o, 6

Charlie Chaplin in

"CITY LIGHTS"

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

C0NQRE6ATI0NAL CHURCH
Winekottor, Massachusetts

»<3 DEBENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1, 192S
Due February 1, 1936

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given that We First Con-

gregational Church, Winchester, Mass. has
elected to redeem on August 1, 1931 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds {15,000 principal amount of said
67c Debenture bonds and that on August 1.

1931. they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church. Winchester,
Mass, will pay on each of the said bonds of
the serial numbers stated below at the office

of the Winchester Trust Company, Winches-
ter. Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to August 1,

1981. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bonds are as follows

:

Bonds in Denominations of $1000
Numbers M 3 M 9 M30 Mil M12

M45 M47 Mo'
I M«3 M64

Bonds in Denominations of $500
Numbers D 1 D 2 D 6 D9 Dlfr

D20 D24 D25
Bonds In Denominations of 1100

Numbers C 8 Cll CI2 C14 Clt>

C23 C3I C32 C36 C44
The holders of bonds of said serial numbers

are hereby notified to surrender the same
with the August 1. 1931 coupons and nil cou-
pons maturing subsequent to that date at the
Winchester Trust Company. Winchester, Mass.
for redemption and payment as above stated.
Coupons maturing August 1, 1931 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may
be detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.
Upon deposit being made with the Win-

chester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
By the First Congregational Church, Win-
chester, Mass. before August 1, 1931 of a
sum of money sutticicnt to redeem said bonds
of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
will cease to accrue from and after that date
and the coupons for interest pertaining to such
bonds and maturing after said date will b*
void.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

Frank W. Howard, Treasurer

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Dwight Cabot, Treasurer

June 26, 1931 jy!0-4t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Rebecca J. Mi-Rao late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self -.hat trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same ; and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

THOMAS R. BATEMAN, Adm.
I Address)

50 Congress Street, Boston, Muss.
July 14, 1931 jy!7-3t

X 10-972 a ws

SHERIFF'S SALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, as., June 2«. A. D. 1931

Taken on execution and will he sold by
public auction on Wednesday, the nineteenth
day of August A. D. 1931, ut one o'clock p.
m.. at my office, 20 Second Street in Cam-
bridge in said County of Middlesex, all the
right, title, and interest that Michael Aneillo
of Winchester in said County of Middlesex,
had (not exempt by law from attachment or
levy on execution) on the twenty-sixth day
of June A. D, 1931. at eleven o'clock and fif-

teen minutes a. m., being the time when the
same was taken on execution, in and to the
following described registered land, to wit

:

Land situute in Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and said Commonwealth bounded
and described ns follows:

Northerly by Sachem Road. 54 feet, North-
easterly by curving line at the junction of

mi id Sachem Kund and Westland Avenue, as
shown on plan hereinafter mentioned sixty-
one and 42/100 feet, Easterly by said West-
land Avenue, thirty feet, Southerly by lot 4
on said plan, one hundred feet ; and Wester-
ly by lot IS on said plan, eighty-seven and
31 100 feet. Said parcel is shown as lot 5

on said plan
Also another certain parcel of land situate

in suid Winchester bounded and described as
follows

:

Easterly by Westland Avenue, ninety-two
and 46 100 feet. Southerly by u curving line
at the junction of said Westland Avenue and
Sachem Road ns shown on said plan herein-
after mentioned, thirty-three and 05 lot) feet:
Westerly by lot 7 on said plan, ninety-three
and 4U Km feet : and northerly by land now
or formerly of Frances A. Pierce, sixty-eight
an.

I
26 loo feet. Said parcel is shown ns lot

6 on said plan.
All of said boundaries are determined by

the court to be located as shown on a sub-
division plan, as approved by the court, filed

in the Land Registration Office, a copy of
which is filed in the Registry of Deeds for the
South Registry District of Middlesex County

Registration Book 97, Page 665, Certificate
UK

HERBERT C. RI.ACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

jyl7-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue nini in pursuance of the |»ower
of sale contained in a certain mortgage deed
given by Michael Aneillo to Louis Levin,
dated December A. D. 1930, being Docu-
m nt No. 1101)70, registered December 9.

1930, and not.il on Certificate of Title No.
32,158 in the South Registry District for
Middlesex County. Hmk 215, Page 241, of
which mortgage the subscriber is the owner
and bidder, for breach of the condtlon in said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same, will be sold at public auction, on
the second parcel of the premises hereinafter
described, on MONDAY. August 3, 1931. at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular
the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,
except ns hereinafter set forth, said mort-
gaged premises lieing bounded and described
as follows, via.:

"The land in Winchester, Massachusetts,
at the corner of Sachem Road and West-

I land Avenue, being shown and designated as
lots five anil six on a sub-division plan by
l'nrker Holbro.k, Engineer, dated Nov. 11,
1922. which plan is filed in the Registry of
Deeds for the South Registry District of Mid-
dlesex County in Book 97. Page 565, with
Certificate No. 14.486. Said Lot five is bounded
and further described ns follows: Northerly
by Sachem Road, 54 feet: Northeasterly by
n curving line at the junction of said Sachem
Road and Westland Avenue, as shown on
said plan, 61.42 feet : Easterly by said West-
Innd Avenue, thirty fuet : Southerly by Lot 4

..ii .-aid plan, 10u feet; and Westerly by Lot
IS on said plan, •7.31 feet.

AND said lot six is bounded and further
described ns follows: Easterly by Westland
Avenue, 92.46 feet : Southeasterly by a curv-
ing line at the junction of said Westland
Avenue nnd Sachem Road, as shown on said
plan, 33.1)5 feet : Southerly by said Sachem
Road, 63 mi feet : Westerly by Lot 7 on said
plan. 93.40 feet : and Northerlj by land now
or formerly of Francis A. Pierce. 6.«.26 feet.

"The premises are now conveyed subject
to the Taking by the Town of Winchester
dated August 23. 1028, duly filed and regis-
tered as Document No. 72.549 ; and are the
same conveyed t>> me by deed of even de-
livery and record herewith. This mortgage
is delivered simultaneously with the deed of
the premises to the purchaser thereof as part
of the same transaction and to secure a part
of the purchase money. No default existing
in this mortgage the holder hereof agrees
to release cither lot described herein upon
payment of $65"0. Together with all fur-
nai-es. stoves, radiators, plumbing goods, heat-
ers, rangis. screens, mantels, gas and elec-
tric fixtures, screen doors, storm doors, awn-
ings and all other fixtures of every kind now
or hereafter installed in and about said prem-
ises, and each lot thereof, all of which it is

agreed shall constitute and be treated as
part of said realty."

Excerting from the above described prem-
ises the said Lot Five 151 which has been re-

leased from the operation of said mortgage
by release dated April in, 1931, and duly Bled
and registered as Document No. 112.321.

Said premises will be sold subject to al]

unpaid taxes, outstanding tax titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there are.

Five Hundred dollars in cash wUI be re-
quired to be paid by the purchaser at the
time and place of sale : other terms announced
at the sale. Louis Levin. Owner and Holder
of said Mortgage, 24 School St., Boston. Mass.
Room 618. jjrlO-lt

GRANADA THEATRE, MALDEN

A real cinematic gem is "Daddy
Long Legs," based on the famous
romantic play by Jean Webster,
which comes to the bit: Granada
Theater in Maiden on Saturday, with
Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter ns
the stars. "Daddy Long Legs" is
ideal entertainment. A greut human
story, a genuinely outstanding cast,
headed by two of the most popular
screen players serve to make the pic-
ture a real event in local screen cir-
cles. The choice of Janet Gaynor
and Warner Baxter for the leading
roles is a particularly happy one.
"Judy Abbott" in her progress from
gingham and pigtails to chiffon and
permanents is an absolutely ideal

Sart for the wistful charm of Janet
aynor. Had Jean Webster written

the play especially for her, it could
not have been better suited to Miss
Gaynor's talents. Baxter, likewise,
is a perfect choice for the suave, cy-
nical but lonely bachelor who is

greatly suprised to find himself fall-

ing in love with his ward. Una Mer-
kel plays the part of Miss Gaynor's
delightfully erratic room-mate and
those who have seen Miss Merkel on
the screen will appreciate how well
she can do this type of part.
"Everything's Rosie." with that

laugh-getting clown Robert Wool-
sey as the star, will be the second
attraction on the Granada program
which opens a run of seven days
starting Saturday. "Everything's Ro-
sie" is a comedy with a circus

background. Anita Louise and John
Danow head Mr. Woolsey's support-
ing cast.

"Y'oung Donovan's Kid," with Rich-

ard Dix and little "Jackie" Cooper,
heads the bill that ends its run at

the Granada on Friday. "Y'oung Don-
ovan's Kid" is one of the season's

outstanding film hits and presents

Dix as a New Y'ork gangster who
adopts little "Jackie" Cooper after

the lad's father has been killed in a

gang fight. Little "Jackie" is every
bit as good in "Y'oung Donovan's
Kid" as he was in "Skippy." which
should be enough to satisfy any
screen fan. William Haines in "Just

A Gigolo" is the second feature on

the current bill.

"Unlucky" Bridge Player*

Watch the cards held by the habit-

ually unlucky player and without

doubt they vould be found average

cards; but when lie holds a good

hand ho does nothing with It, nnd

when he has a bad hand he loses every

trick It Is possible to lose.—A. W.
Drnyson.

Winchester. Mass.. July Ifi, 1»3I

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

signed respictfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

26 gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-

vate garage which garage is to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Indian Hill Road nnd numbered 7 I Lot

10) thereon, ns shown upon the plan filed

herewith and certifies that the names and
addresses of all owners of record of land
abutting the premises are n-i follows:

Abutters: George T. and Mabel M. Ham-
mcrs, Emporia. Kansas; Chns. E. and Blanche

II. Lewis, 42 llellevue Street, Newton.
MARION F. 11 M.I.

19(1 Bayswnt r Street.
East Boston

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men July 20, 1931. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED thnt n public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 3rd
day of August 1931 at 7:40 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof be given by us « tit the ex-

pense of the applicant >. by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this or-

der, in the "Winchester Star" at least seven
days before said dote and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given by
the applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven day* prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, Is to be exer-

cised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON,
Acting Clerk of Selectmen

INIVEKSITY THEATRE
Gloria Swanson has an appealing

role as "Jerry Trent," the modern
miss in her latest picture. "Indis-
c"etW wn,cn comes t0 lhe Univer-
sity Theatre for four days starting
Sunday. As a young woman who has
very definite ideas on how to treat
men, Miss Swanson puts her modern
ideas to work, and the result provides
numerous dramatic situations that
reach a climax when her fiance dis-
covers her in a compromising position
with a former admirer whom she is
trying to prevent from marrying her
sister. "Indiscreet" is an original
story written for the star bv DeSyl-
ya. Brown and Henderson, the trio of
famous song writers, who also are
the producers of the film. The sup-
porting cast includes Ben Lyon. Mon-
roe Owsley. Barbara Kent and Arthur
Lake.

"Lover Come Back" the companion
feature, featuring Constance Cum-
ming, Betty Bronson and Jack Mul-
hall. is a scintillating drama of mod-
ern love and marriage.

If you've ever lived in a small town
you will roar when you behold the
counter-parts of characters vou must
have known in "It's A Wise Child."
.Marion Davies' hilarious new picture
Which opens Thursday for three days.
The new picture in which Miss Davies
plays a hcyden in a scandal-loving
small town, is a hilarious romance of
tangled loves, mistaken identity and
scandal that enmeshed the wrong
party only to get her out of an un-
wanted engagement and into a real
romance. Sydney Blaekmer, noted fop
his wor.; in recent stage and film hits,
plays the leading male role, and tho
supporting players are James (Rea-
son, Polly Moran, Lester Vail, Marie
Prevost, Johnny Arthur and Hilda
\ aughn.

tt .
Tn

,

e
,
P»rt played by artillery in tho

World War is depicted vividly in

i

* a,rb»nks Jr.'s initial vohi-

ki l
^nances,' the companion picture.

Although only a small portion of tho
picture shows actual fighting on tho
front, rnirbanks enacts the role of
an officer in the Royal Horse Artil-
lery from beginning to end. Tho
SKS?) ,,

,

la
->'

.

is bas0(1 °n A - Hamilton
Gibbs thrilling story of two soldier
brothers who love the same girl. The
supporting cast includes Rose Hobart,
Anthony Bushell. Holmes Herbert
and Mary Forbes.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROIIATK COURT
To tin- heirs-nt-luw, nest of kin on:i i. I

other persons interested in the estate of

Fred L. Pattce late of Winchester in said
County, ib ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport,

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
lor probate, by Annie M. I'attee who prays
that letters testamentary may Ik- iss.ie.l to

her, the executrix therein nanipil, without giv-

ing n sunty on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court to bi! held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day uf
August A. I). 1931. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hen by directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in i neh week, for three -ii.'.-i -
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a new--
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy "f this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven da.vs at
least before said Court,

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. E»<lttire
(

First

Judge of mid Court, this fifteenth day of
|

July in the year one thousnad nine hundred i

and thirty-one.

LOR ING P. JORDAN, Register
'

j>2l-3t ,

MYSTIC MALDEN THEATRE
"Lover Come Back." with Jack Mul-

hall and Betty Bronson, and also
„Meri of the Sk>." starring Jack
Whiting anil Irene Delroy, will be tho
double feature program that opens a
run of seven days at tho Mystic-
Theater in Maiden on Saturday.
"Lover Come Back," is the story of
two girls, Betty Bronson and Con-
stance Cummings, who work in tho
same office. Miss Cummings has been
the sweetheart of Juek Mulhnll for
years and is heart-broken when she
discovers thnt he plans to drop her
and marry Miss Bronson. Hut she is

a gamester and keeps htr chin up.
Later she accepts the proposition of
her boss that she share an apart-
ment. However, she is a one man
woman and cannot forget her first

love. Knowing that tho girl who mar-
vied her man is a little cheat she just
waits for the inevitable and when it

happens she is right there to catch
Mr. Mulhnll on the rebound.
"Men of tho Sky," the second nt-

trnction, is an intensely dramatic
story thnt has to do with the adven-
tures of a boy and trirl whose hopes
for the future are blasted by the fact

that they are hurled into the male?
strom of war as spies, and compelled
to sublimate their love for oneh othrr
in the vaster love of country. Tho
sweep of the story carries the lovers

to Berlin ns spies writ re many thrill-

ing adventures occur. Jerome Kern
nnd Otto Hnrhach did tho magnifi-

cent musical setting and tho story

—

men who have been responsible for

more successful stage creations than

any one in the field. If music re-

ceived a set-back in the early days
of the talkers, beenuse of ill-eon-

e.-ived uses of it, "Men of the Sky,"

brim's it back to its rightful place

on the screen. In mid il ion to Jack

Whiting and Mis« Delroy tho picture

presents Frank McHugh in a comedy
characterization.
Ramon Novarro in "Daybronk nnd

"The Maltese Falcon" Marring Bob-

Daniels nnd Ricardo Cort'Z is the

double bill thnt ends its run at tho

Mystic on Friday.

14,855
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND (Ot'RT
To Lawrence J. McCauley and Martha

McCauley. of Winchester in the Countv of

Middlesex and said Commonwealth: Elmore
A. Pierce and Kliznbeth F. Blake, of Woburn.
in said County of Middlesex : American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, a duly
existing corporation having an usual place of
business in Boston, in the Co inty of Sutfnlk
and said Commonwealth; and to all whom it

may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has b.en presented !•

said Court by the Town of Winch. ,t .-. a

municipal corporation located in the .-aid

County of Middlesex, to register and confirm
its title in the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildiags

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Southeasterly by pond Street, 35 51 feet;
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of
Lawrence J. McCauley e'tal, 188.53 feet:
Northwesterly by the Woburn line. 44.40 f«-t

:

and Northeasterly by land now or f. rmerly of
the American Hoard of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, V>d 00 feet.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are tlaimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the nttice of the Recorder
of aaid Court in Boston 'at the Court House I,

on or before the tenth day of August next.

Unless an appearance is »o filed by or for

you, your default will he recorded, the said
petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contestlag said
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of July in the year nineteen hundred and
thirty-one.

Attest with Seal of uid Court.
(Seal)

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.
Recorder

jyl7-3t

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has b-en duly apindntod ndmlnb.tr*-

trix of the .state of Mary M. Billings other-

«i-. known as M. Martina Billingl late of

Winchester in the County ..r Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taKcn upon heiseir

that trust by giving bond as the (a* directs.

All persons having demands upon »J>f,W5W
of said deceased are required to exhibit tho

same; and all per a Indent d to said estate

are called ui ti to make pnym nt t

EDITH HILLINGS. Adm.
i Addr. sri i

... Mystic Vail y Parkway,
Winchester. Mass.

.

July IS. 1931 J.v2t-3t

Winch t -. Mass.. July 20. 1681

TO H!'" BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
TIIK TOWN OF WIN. HESTER : The under-

ed reowct fully iwtltiaha for a Heensi to

GASOLINE
26 gallons In motor vehicles while in nri-

.
|

..... • ieh gat-am and tn-.k i. to. bo

located on ti. land In -aid Winchester situ-

ated on Greeley Road and "umbered
''V

»
thcrton. ns si n ;i..,n the plan AM here-

with and certifies mat the nam- * and M-
.!...- . of all owners •

'. record of land nbut-

ting ihe premises are us follows:

Abutter*: Fred J. Donahue, 22.. Mystic

Valley Parkway. Winchester: It. W Steven*

233 Mystic Valley Parkway .
W inch, trr

:

Joshua Phipp-n. 221 Mystic Valley Parkway.

Winchester: Frank W. Hounds. 13 Central

Street, Winchester.^ A R ,M
ii:> M. V. Parkway.

Winchester

Town of Winch. ster, in Hoard of Select-

men. July 20, 1031. On the foregoing l*-ti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon be held on Monday the 3rd

day of August 1931 at T -.50 p. m. In the Se-

I'rtm.'n's Room in the Town H«;i Building!

that notice thereof be given by Uf) tat the

expense of the applicant >, by publishing a

cop- of <uid petition, together with this order

in the "Winchester Star" at least seven days

before snid date nnd tr.Bt notic of the time

and place of .aid hearing be given by the

applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be cxer-

cised.

A true copy.

******
*MABEL W. STINSON,

_

Acting Clerk of Selectmen
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Our Winchttttr Offlc.

An unusual opportunity to purchase one of the most at-

tractive regidencefi on the Weal Side at considerably less than

its real value. The house is advantageously located on estab-

lished street with over 11,000 square feet of land, artist ically

laid out with perennial plants mid shrubs and contains a well

proportioned living room with fireplace, a cozy den. dining

room of ample size, modern kitchen and service pantries

—

there are live airy chambers and two tiled baths on the second
Hour and two maids rooms anil bath on the third floor. A
typical \\ inehester home of real quality worth at least $23,000

oil which the owner has placed a much lower price for quick
sale. Shown only by appointnu'ht.

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET

Jlggf*^ A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

Sport Dresses, $1.50-$2.00

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BAILEY'S
CLEANSERS and DYERS
20 West Street

608 Beacon Street

HAN cock 8126

KEN more 3838

Wlnrhratrr. 17 Church Si. (WIN*. 0S2M
and in Ayer. 40H Main Kt. <Ay*r 63)

Plant at Wntertown MIDdlesex 4561

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

July Clearance Sale at THE
SMALL SHOPPK. Silk dresses and
.suit-. Tub dresses. $1.50. Chil-
dren's beach and play pajamas. 08c.
Children's, wash dresses. Site. Dainty
()bt Hose. $1.15. 532 Main street.

Tel. Win. 1S4S.

Mis. Harold V. Meyer is attend-
ing the Unitarian Alliance confer-

ence at the Isles of Shoals this week
ns a delegate front the Winchester
Alliance of the Unitarian Church.
Fred T. Eubanks, Notary Public.

S.'i Washington street. j.v3-tf

Among the local Y. D. veterans who
participated in the reunion parade at

Camp Devens last Sunday were (I.

Warren John-ton, Harry Goodwin and
Whitiiaw Wright. "Scrippic" Joyce
was on the sidelines with Mr. and Mrs.

••Connie" Larson, "Junior" Larson

i<nd "Went" Twombly. All reported

that Mess Sergt. "Monk" Carroll's

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We car-
ry all sizes. Furnace, Egg, Stove,
Nut and Pea. Parker & Lane Co.
Til. Win. 0162,

Tue>day afternoon at 4:45 Thomas
H. Deecham of 2!> Brentwood road,

Woburn. told the police that as he was
driving a Ford sedan north on Main
street, his ear was in collision at Wa-
ter street with a Ford sedan, driven
by May S. Turner of 80 Auburn street,

Woburn. The accident occurred when
Deecham turned out to pass a wagon.
Both machines were damaged, but no
one was reported injured.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily 0-12, 1-5 ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until after
Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

The Star was pleasantly suprised on
Wednesday to receive a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Thompson
and their son, Donald, of Oak Park.

111. Mr. Thompson will be recalled as

/a former principal and modern lan-

guage teacher at the Winchester High
School who is now head of the modern
language department in the high

school at Oak Park. Mrs. Thompson,
former teacher of English in the high

school here, will also be pleasantly re-

membered by many in Winchester.

The Thompsons motored on East for a

vacation and were on their way back

home when they dropped in at the

Star office for a chat about old times.

At 0 I'M Monday evening Mr. E. C.

Sanderson discovered a live wire

down on Dix street in front of the

residence of Mr. W. F. Smart. He no-

tified the Edison repair crew and also

the police who sent Patrolmen John

J. Regan and Joseph J. Derro to the

spot with red warning lanterns.

Patrolman James F. Noonan had to

make a hurried trip to Cross and

Washington streets Monday evening

to halt the activities of a group of

i boys who were working the old poc-

ketbook-on-a-string gag. How well

they were succeeding in their efforts

I to fool the public is best shown by the

;
fact that several autos narrowly

' avoided a serious collision when their

occupants noticed the pocketbook sim-

ultaneously and stopped the muchincs
i quicklv to pick it up.

At 2:15 Tuesday afternoon n young

adv was taken ill on the Arlington
car' bound for Winchester. Operator

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

A FLAG STONE WALK
Leading to a cozy Cape Cod Cottage of six rooms and bath, screened
porch, fireplace, steam heat, garage. Well built with many attrac-
tive features, including a charming little garden and shrubbery.
Only $10,600. Shown by appointment, exclusively through this

office. •

RENTALS
Single Homes, SG5 to $125 Apartments $45 to $S0

Co ocial Furniture

Colonial refers merely to the time
before the Union was foriutJ. New
England and Virginia wire settled by

the English, New York by the Dutch
and Louisiana by the French. The
Colonial furniture of each section

resembled the furniture which Lad
been brought to that part of the coun-

try. Almost all Colonial furniture

was a simplified reproduction of the

more elaborate furniture made abroad.

A few designs originated in this coun-

try.

Baing Happy F«»hionaMe

Saying one is happy seems to lie the

proper thing In China, recording to

Dr. Randolph Sailer, psychologist at

l'enchir.g university. Of 500 workers
questioned, only 00 admitted that their

happiness was below par. and none
was a Complete pessimist. Happiness
is not affected by money, education

or jobs. Doctor Sailer and his co-work-

ers found. Smokers and non-smokers
both were happy. And married men
were happier, us a rule, than bach-

elors.

A SINGULARLY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

Exclusively located on the West Side, is offered a discriminat-

ing home seeker. House is medium size, square, compact, in A-l
condition. Library. Dining room in San Domingo mahogany. 1st

floor lavatory. Four master chambers. 3 baths. Oil burner. Stor-

age hot water. Secluded open porch. 2-car heated garage. Beau-
tiful 15,000 foot lot has shrubs and stately evergreen trees. Own-
ers' business requires leaving state. Price low at $18,000.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?

West Side. Central location. Small 3-year-old Colonial. Seven
rooms. 1st floor lavatory. Oil burner. 2-car heated garage. About
18,000 feet of land with trees. Price offered under assessed valu-
ation.

RENTALS

Several good singles. $55 to $200. Duplex and two-familv
houses. Apartments. Full list available.

or Call H. I.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

July Clearance Sale at THESMALL SHOPPE. Silk dresses and
suits, 85. Tub dresses, $1.50. Chil-
dren's beach and play pajamas, 98c.
Children's wash dresses, SOc. Dainty-
Dot Hose, $1.15. 532 Main street.
Tel. Win. 1848.

Three Cambridge youths were cap-
tured on Forest street Monday night
by State Officer Winn of the Reading
Barracks and locked up at Headquar-
ters here, charged with the theft of
the Chrysler sedan in which they were
riding. Officer Winn chased the car
from North Reading to Winchester
before he was able to overtake it. The
youths were turned over to the Bos-
ton police, the car being stolen in that
city.

Mrs. Charles Keat ing of this town
was honor attendant at the wedding
of her sister, Miss Margaret T. Lynch
to Edward F. Doherty last Sunday
afternoon in St. Charles Rectory,
Woburn.
NEW ENGLAND COKE. Price)

advances 50c per ton Aug. 1. Call us
in regard to your season's supply on

j

contract plan. Parker & Lane Co. !

Tel. Win. 0162.

Henry E. Worcester, Jr. made it

;

live out of seven last Sunday when
his Scalene was first home in the event

for Triangle boats in the Annisquain
Yacht Club races off Gloucester. Al-

bert Hale skippered his Flying Fish

to a second place in Fish Boat racing.

Mrs. Frances Carter's Skeezix, skip-

pered by Richard Woodbury, won the

resail of the July 4th sonder class

racing at Eastern Point, Gloucester,

last. Sunday.
Tuesday forenoon the police were

informed by Domenico Pizzi of G8

Harvard street that some one was
taking tools blonging to him from a

garage on Irvine street, owned by

John Bucci. Chief of Police William

H. Rogers and Sergt. John H. Noonan
went to the garage and found George
Wntkins of 520 Acushnet avenue. New
Bedford, who was taking the tools as-

sisted by two other men. Wntkins
told the authorities that the tools be-

longed to him. Civil action was rec-

ommended by the authorities, the

whole situation being greatly involved.

"Alex" Titlah won first prize for

the biggest fish off Gloucester last

Sunday, hooking an 11 pound cod.

"Bill" Nowell took second money with

a fish weighing 10 pounds and 14

ounces.
Robert Ritchie, an employee of the

Metropolitan Garage notified the po-

lice at 9:15 yesterday morning that

during Wednesday night some one

had entered the garage and drained

the gasoline out of the tow-car.

Jackstones at the Star Office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Hoyt Pals, a strong Cambridge
team, had to hustle all the way to win
from the Winchester Town Team on
Manchester Field last Fridav even-

!^
g,

u
4~3, Norm'le and Avery were

the battery for the visitors with "Ar-
ena and "Nutsy" Amico working for
the Townies. "Dukes" Farrell was
the umpire.

Past Exalted Ruler John F. "Jack"
Donaghey of Winchester Lodge re-
turned home from the Elks' National
Convention in Seattle last Friday. He
reported a great trip and had some
nne snapshots to nrove his state-
ment.

Supt. Aaron Johnson and his men
of the Park Department have com-
pleted some resodding work on the
Common. There is much more sod-
ding to be done there as the oppor-
tunity is afforded.

Mounted Officer "Ned" Shea took
into custody three East Boston boys
whom he found enjoying a swim 'in

the North Reservoir last Sunday. They
will be summonsed into court by the
local authorities and will have a
chance to "tell the judge" why thev
came all the way to Winchester to
swim in posted waters when there is

a fine beach within half a mile of
the ir homes.

HEATER CLEANING at a reason-
able charge. J. F. Winn & Co. Win.
0108.

Dog Officer Michael J. Foley was
called to Cross street last Saturday
to capture a stray dog which was re-
ported as doing considerable damage
to a garden of young tomato plants.
Arriving at the scene of action. Offi-

cer Fcley found a small black and
white pig busy in the garden patch.
The officer succeeded, not without dif-
ficulty, in lassoing the pig and while
making off with his squealing cap-
tive, came upon its owner who stated
that his son had won the animal at a
fair. Pigs are not welcomed in Win-
chester and the owner of the one in

question stated that he would get rid

of it.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We car-
ry all sizes. Furnace, Egg, Stove,
Nut and Pea. Parker & Lane Co.
Tel. Win. 01C2.

Miss Mnrjorie J. McBride of 9 Wy-
man court is enrolled in the summer
school at Boston University.

J. H. Winn Sons are now occupy-
ing the new office in their watch hand
fnctorv on Washington street in the
Highlands. The new office, greatly
enlarged, with entirely new furnish-

ings and the latest equipment includ-

ing an up-to-date telephone switch-

board, is said to be one of the finest

in this district

BALL; BAND
SPORT SHOES
More Days Wear

i's Alpaca Office
ARE COOL COMFORT

Khaki Shorts, Pants K
BOYS' LINEN KNICKERS

Corticella Silk Hose One Dollar
REACH PAJAMAS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO. _

I II;

For Two-To-Sixers
A SALE OF UNDERWEAR!

Cotton Panties—Rayon Panties—and Vests

: "Si

E.t. IS40

S HENRY W. mm
.A V .A 6 EL

NC.

REALTORS
OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN WINCHESTER

.use Is for Rent Please Let I

H. FRED BEGIEN

toad Tel. Winchester 1083-W

MAIN OFFICE

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

21

COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first fioor, open porch, five rooms i

For Sale
ONE YEAH OLD Cape Cod Colonial, 6 rooms, open porch and tile

bath with shower. Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at $9500. Well financed, excellent

location.

572 MAIN STREET
Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365

WINCHESTER
B20-U

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

lout.

Ibrook
STEPHEN* THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

Ret.—Tel.

SalA
BEACH PAJAMAS @ $1.00 and $2.00 each

The SI.00 Pajamas are made from very stunning
percales, good full sizes. The S2.00 Pajamas arc of
gay striped broadcloths, trimmed with contrasting
plain color*. With a pair of these Pajamas on, you
will certainlv look as nice as the best of them.

'

YOUNG FOLKS 1 PAJAMAS with Sun Hats to match, in
sizes 3 to 8 vears fa $1.00 Set

PLENTY OF TURKISH WASH CLOTHS «t 39c per dozen
TURKISH TOWELS, a splendid quality. We have sold

dozens Oi 29c each. Sale price, including a large
cake of Colgate's Soap

; . . 2 for 50c

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W IS MT.
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VACATIONISTS

Dr. and Mrs. Milton J. Quinn of

Church street left Wednesday to en-

joy a months' vacation at the Doc-
tor's former home in St. Joseph's,

Mo. They will make the trip by way
of the Panama Canal to San Fran-
cisco and thence by rail to Colorado
and St. Josephs.

Dr. J. Chuhchill Hindes leaves this

forenoon by auto for Mt. Mansfield.

Vt. He will join Mrs. Hindes. who
has been stopping there, this evening.

Tomorrow they expect to greet their

son Cordon, who is hikinir over the

Long Trail and is due at Mansfield at

that time. They leave the first of the

week for Vergennes, Vt., where they

will remain until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. DcCamp of

Highland avenue are at Squirrel Is-

land, Me. for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Smith are

spending the remainder of the sum-

mer at Harvey Cottages, Roekport

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Jordan of High-

land avenue left this week for a stay

at Pinewood Camps, Canton, Me
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Nichols of Hill-

crest Parkway are enjoying the sum-

mer breezes at Ogunquit. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyden of Cen-

tral street will spend the remainder

of the summer season at Tamworth.

N H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Eaton of Bacon

Street are at Triggs Island, East

Wolfeboro, N. H. for the month of

August.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones have

returned to their home on Crescent

road after spending the month of

July at Monmouth, Me.
The Misses Elizabeth and Mary

Rossley of Cambridge street spent

the' past week-end at Old Orchard,

Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Ames, who

have been spending a vacation at Bel-

grade Lakes, Me. are returning to

their home on Wyman court this

weok.
, rt

Among the campers at Ogunquit.

Me., for three weeks are Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Lawson and family of

Washington street.

Mr. Edward Logue of the Ecco

stores is enjoying his annual VaCa-

tl011 ' „ U TVI
Mr. Chnrles Haggerty of the Pike

Auto Service Co. is spending a fort-

night in New Jersey.

Misb Mary DeLnurier returned on

Monday to her duties at the office of

Dr. Robert B. Blackler. after a two

weeks' vacation, spent at East

Brewster. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cameron of

Church street have returned home
after spending three weeks at Fran-

conia, N. H.
Miss M. Alice Mason, who has been

vacationing at Rye Beach. N. H. has

returned to her home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stanley Bradford

of Lewis road are at the Pines,

Cotuit for the remainder of the sum-
mer. ~

,

Miss Mary Donaghey of the Win-
chester Trust Company staff is en-

joying her annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sears of 24 Cal-

umet road are spending a few weeks

at the Cape ('odder, Falmouth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Kenerson of

14 Brooks street are taking a ten

days' motor trip to the Bay! of

a

Mr° and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst,

with their children John and Mar-

guret left Wednesday for Rangeley

Lukes, Me. where they are planning

to spend a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lawson and

children are spending two weeks at

Ogumiuit, Me.
Mr. Wavne B. Thompson and his

son William, spent last week-end

visiting Mr. Thompson's daughter,

Elizabeth. , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. I- riend^ with

their daughter Alice and Miss Eunice

Friend spent last week-end at the

Hotel Mayflower at Plymouth.
,

Fireman Frank Duffy began his

annual vacation on Wednesday and

the baseball turnstiles should click

the merrier as a result. There are

few more ardent followers of the na-

tional game than Frank.

Miss Dorothy Smith nnd Miss Mil-

dred Branch of the local Telephone

Exchange are enjoying their vacation,

Miss Smith at York Harbor and Miss

Branch at Onset.
,

Messrs. Luke nnd Daniel lilenclon

left town Monday to enjoy a two

weeks' trip to Murray Bay and the

Shrine of St. Anne.
Mrs. E. Pauline Buckley is regis-

tered at the Boylston, and Mr. Glea-

Bon Buckley at the Corinthian Yacht

Club, Marblehead Neck for the rest of

th
Mi8

e

B

B
E?nel O'Donnell of 48. Swan-

ton street is spending a fortnight in

M
°Mr

re
and Mrs. Sidney Hooper of

Foxcroft road are at Terrace Gables.

Falmouth Heights for the remainder

of the summer.
Miss Dorothy Osborne of 1 Cliff

btveet is spending the summer at

Tomworth, N. H. ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Allen of

Highland avenue returned Monday

from a four weeks' auto tour of Cana-

da and the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Albert J. Young, the well

known contractor, left this week for

the Provinces, where he will remain

until the end of the summer.

Joseph McMannus, Daniel O'Leary
and Joseph O'Connor of the Winches-
ter Postofflce staff are enjoying their

annual vacations.

The Misses Kathleen and Helen
Valleley of Elm street are at Center
Harbor, N. H. for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Hunter and
family of Maxwell road have been
spending two weeks in Philadelphia.

The Misses Jane and Bonney Ger-

rish of Norwood street returned this

week from a vacation at Peterboro.

N. H.

John Keady of Richardson's Mar-
ket is enjoying a two weeks' vaca-

tion on a motor trip to the White
Mountains.

IN MEMORIAM

Fred Lewis Pattee

The unexpected death of Fred Lewis
Pattee brings sharply to the atten-
tion of the members of this board the

fact that death has taken a heavy
toll of our earlier membership. In
1925, we lost Mr. Kipley and Mr. Rus-
sell. In 1U31, we lost Mr. Barrett,
and Mr. Pattee, his next door neigh-
bor and long time associate in the di-

rectorate of this bank. With the re-

tirement, and subsequent death in

1927, of Mr. Cutting, five c.f the seven
members who constituted the board
of directors of this bank continuously
from January 1803 to September 1917

inclusive have died. Of that board of

seven, Mr. Fernald and Mr. Hovey
alone are now members.

These seven men who constituted

the board of directors for an unbrok-
en period of nearly 15 years, were
sub-tantially the owners of the bank,

and by their ability and constant de-

votion to its interests, permanently
established the institution in Win-
chester.

Mr. Pattee was first elected a direc-

tor of the Middlesex County Nutional

Bank at the annual meeting in 11»>2,

and continued a director of the Na-

tional Bank and its successor the

Winchester Trust Company until the

day of his death. He was a vice pres-

ident of the Trust Company from

1921! to tin annual meeting in 1931,

when he declined a re-election.

Throughout the many years of his

connection with the board, he was a

source of strength to it. His judg-

ment was much sought and general-

ly, followed in the many decisions

made by the board throughout his

service. He "had a quiet and win-

ning personality which made him

popular with his associates, and his

death is keenly felt by us all. The

Town of Winchester, this bank, and

all of his friends and acquaintances

have suffered an irrepnrable loss.

The Directors of the Winchester

Trust Company by their unanimous

vote passed this day, desire to place

upon their records their appreciation

of the long and valuable services ren-

dered by Mr. Pattee to this bank. The

clerk of the board is directed to send

a copy of this niemoriam to his widow

together with an expression of our

sympathy for her; and a copy to the

Winchester Star for publication

therein.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

The standing of the teams in the

Winchester Junior League is as fol-

Yankees. Leonard PleUl- Mrf for finSt place.

Plain* Sluwrs nn.l Bowery Mod for wcond.

Kairim nnd Lorlnir nvonui—tied lor thuu.

Cnrdinnla.
Cross street Tim-re.

, ,.
Monday morning the Leonard Field

team journeyed to Loring avenue to

bombard the representatives from that

field to the tune of 18—2.
Tuesday morning the Loring ave-

nue team defeated the North End
Eagles in a last inning rally after the

score was tied at eight all. P. Doher-

ty drove Coss in with the winning tal-

ly in the last of the ninth.

The Yankees turned back the North

End Eagles 4—1 in a game which

stood 1—1 up to the first of the

eighth. H. Holland and P. Holbrook

featured for the Yankees.
The Winchester senior team met

defeat for the first time this year at

the hands of a strong West Med ford

outfit. The sensational hitting of J.

McKee kept Winchester in the run-

ning. . .. ,

A tennis tournament consisting oi

singles and doubles nnd mixed dou-

bles has been started for the benefit

( f h.ith playgrounds and shall con-

tinue for the nojtt two weeks. Any-

one wishing to inter may do so by

giving thtir name to the instructor

at the field. Plans to formulate free

instruction clashes in tennis are un-

derway. Anyone under 1» may re-

ceive 'free instruction in tennis by

sending their name to the fie.d in-

structors.

DON'T FORGET TRADERS' DAY

Winchester housewives will do well

to remember that next Wednesday.

Aug. 5. has been set aside by the

Winchester Chamber of Commerce as

Traders' Day. and as a consequence

the business center of the town will

be closed tightly on that date.

Onlv h few were disappointed a

vear ago to find themselves unable

to make purchases on Traders' Day

and local merchants hope that every-

one will supply their wants this year

before their holiday arrives.

Public opinion is strongly in favor

of Traders' Day which is being gen-

erally observed throughout this dis-

trict. No especial outing has been

planned by the local merchants, each

one of whom will enjoy his.holiday

as he sees fit. Don't forget the date.

Next Wednesday, Aug. 5, is Traders

Dav. Don't plan to do any shopping

in Winchester that day.

AT MYSTIC

To the Editor of the Star:

Now that the Upper Myr.tic Lake

is a foot or more below its normal

level, due to operations in the Aber-

jona at the Wedgemere Station, there

is a wonderful opportunity of clean-

ing up the lake shore,

Residents along the shore fronts

can rake out dead leaves, grass and

all sorts of refuse that has gathered

in the last few years. I sincerely

hope that none will let this chance

sP awav from them. Such work will

give employment to men who need a

little ready cash. Two birds with

one stone! _ - „ _,
Ernest Dudley Chase

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of Winchester.—How the Tax of

S24.00 Is Divided Among the Departments

Miss Ruth Rollins of Maxwell road

has been the house guest this week
of Ensign and Mrs. Jesse Underbill

(Betty Sweetser) at their home in

Newport.

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail. The figures of last

year are also given for comparison.

Value of Buildings
Value of Land
Value of Personal .

Tax Rate
State Tax
State Tax < Abatei.'fnt of Smoke

Nuisance)
State Tax (Ways in Maiden, Brain-

tree, Weymouth and Hingham)
State Tax (Construction of a

Southern Traffic Route)
State Tax (Canterbury Street

Highway)
State Tax (Broadway-Revere Beach

Parkwav Crossing)
State Tax (West Roxbury-Brook-

line Parkway)
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax
North Sewerage Tax (Special As-

sessment )

Metropolitan Parks Tax
Division of Metropolitan Planning
State Highway Tax
Charles River Basin Tax
Fire Prevention Tax
Snow Removal Tax
Auditing Municipal Accounts Tax
County Tax
County Tuberculosis Tax
Town Appropriations
Overlayings
Old Age Assistance Tax

Less Estimated Revenue

1930

$22,432,325.00
7,290,775.00
2.097.975.00

1931

$23,391,200.00
7.332.100.00
2.009.425.00

Increase

$958,875.00
35.325.00

•28,550.00

1930

$ 24.00
27.300.00

1931

S 24.00

29.250.00

Increase

SI.950.00

158.51 517.79 359.28

r.03.i'O 829 43 •333.57

1.18..51 12.54 •146.07

•
15.70

24253

12.9Ki.84
35.78

11.947.87 •908.97

108.00

21,612.50
104.82
898.55

3,714.44
3,714.44

90.30
521.92

41,212.30
3,651.97

912,831.85
10,611.87

19,488.44

98.71

398.00
3.842.38

3.842.38

40.00

48.590.08
3,930.56

911,170.84
10,179.92
3,668.00

•2.121.12

•06.11
•500.55

127.94

127.94

•481.92

7.377.72
278.59

•1,601.01

•431.95

$1,036,914.70
265,910.90

$1,043,758.57
245,687.17

•Decrease

$771,003.80 $798,071.40

COMING EVENTS
Auirusl 4. T.K»day. Regular mcetimi of

Winchester l.odiie ..f Elk». Lyceum liuildinir.
AlIKUat 4. Tuesday. Please brum flouere for

the » o'clock train.
AuBUat 5. Wednesday. Trader* 1

Day. Win.
Chester store* will be closed nil day.

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

193.0

Number of Polls 3,577'

Number of Horses 122
Number of Cows 45
Number of Dwellings 2,697
Number of Other Buildings ' 1,793

HERE TOMOR-

1931

3,682
|

991

22

2,771

1,836

Each and

% 2,200.00

1,350.00

7,580.00

25.00

5,G69.00

8,500.00

1,000.00

2,700.00

0,402.00

000.00
4,500.00

50.00

3,058.00

15,017.00

40,390.00
201.50

5,000.00

21,391.05

72.775.00

10,575.00

23,500.00
000.00

I,500.00
17,000.00

250.00

4,400.00

5,700.00

1,625.00

2,500.00

5,300.00

800.00
300.00

7,337.38

44.187.50

3,000.00
800.00

2,500.00

13,081.00

546.00
5,005.00

75.00

49.394.00

12,000.00

21,200.00

200,142.10

8,000.00

15.000.00

1,082.50

2,200.00

15,000.00

0,276.00

1,075.00

21.500.00

1,575.00

800.00

1,377.25
20,500.00

9,300.00

1,800.00

7,000.00

725.00

3,287.50

3,425.00

35.000.00
34,000.00

2.000.00

1,000.00

4,365.00

29,250.00

15.70

242.53
35.78

329.43

12.54

617.79
398.00

II,947.87
19,488.44

98.71

3,842.38
40.00

48,590.08

3.930.56

3,668.00
10,179.92

Every Tax of $24.00 is used as follows for the object named:

Accounting Department $ .006

American Legion Quarters 041
Assessors' Department 228
Board of Survey
Building Department .

Cemetery Maintenance
Claim Account
Clerical Assistance . .

.

Collector of Taxes' Department 192
Committees 018
Contagious Diseases 135
County Aid to Agricu^we 001
Election and Registration 092
Engineering Department 451
Fire Department 1.392
Fire Department and Frederick W. Fitzgerald Expenses
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account
Health Department
Highways and Bridges—General
Highways and Bridges—Public Ways

.001

.170

.255

.030

.081

.006

.150

.042

2.183

.497
Highways and Bridges—Sidewalks 705
Highways and Bridges—Outside Work
Arlington Street
High Street
Nelson Street
Salisbury Street
Seneca Road
Washington Street
Wedge Pond Road
Wendell Street
Independence Day
Inspector of Animals' Department
Insurance

.018

.045

.510

.007

.132

.173

.049

.075

.159

.024

.009

.220
Interest 1.335
Legal Department
Memorial Day
Old Age Assistance
Parks and Playgrounds
Pensions for Police
Pensions, for Town Laborers
Planning Board
Police Department
Public Library
Public Welfare Department
School Department
High School Building Addition
School Building—Main Street
Sealer of Weights and Measures' Department
Selectmen's Department
Sewer Construction
Sewer Maintenance
Shade Trees
Snow and Ico
Soldiers' Relief
State and Military Aid
Street Beacons

090

024.

075
410
010

150

002
1.482

300

636
7.990

241
450
032
060
450

278

050
645
047
024
041

Street Lights 015
Surface Drainage 279
Town Clerk's Department 054
Town Hall 210
Town Officers' and Employees' Expenses Outside the

Commonwealth 022
Treasurer's Department 099
Unclassified Account 103

Water Construction 1.050

Water Maintenance 1.020

Workmen's Compensation Law Expenses 078
Manchester Memorial 030
Russell Brook 131
State Tax 889
State Tax (Canterbury Street Highway) 001

State Tax (Broadway-Revere Beach Farkway Crossing) .007

State Tax (West Roxbury-Brookline Parkway) 001
State Tax (Ways in Maiden, Braintree, Weymouth and

Hingham) 009
State Tax (Southern Traffic Route) 001

State Tax (Abatement of Smoke Nuisance) 016
State Highway Tax 012
North Metropolitan Sewerage Tax 358
Metropolitan Parks Tax 585

Sinclaire Post, A. L., is the base-
ball attraction on Manchester Field
tomorrow afternoon at 3:15, and once
again local fans are assured a good
game. The visitors played here a year
ago under the name of the Roxbury
Civics and gave "Charlie" Flaherty's
boys a tough battle for honors. This
year they have been playing good ball,
losing a close game in Woburn re-
cently when the veteran "Kiko" Wcnf-
er turned in a brilliant pitching per-
formance.
Manager Flaherty announced ves-

terady that "Duke" Wallace, who
made such a hit with Winchester fans
against Wnltham last Saturday, will
work for the Legion again tomorrow,
and that "Brad" Coates, regular third
sacker, will be back in the lineup.

This will give the legion its regu-
lar infield with Burns and McDonough
working around second. More and
more of the old time fans are finding
their way back to the playground Sat-
urday afternoons and are learning
that the Legion is putting on a slick
article of ball. Come on down tomor-
row and give the boys a lift, morally
and financially.

ROBINSON ARRIVED SAFELY IN
FRANCE LAST WEEK, 12

MINUTES LATE

BIG ENROLLMENT AT SCOUT
CAMP KENOZA

William A. Robinson, a former Win-
chester boy and a nephew of Mrs. H.
T. West of Mason street, arrived
safely at Villefranche, France, last
Friday, July 24, aboard his 32-foot
ketch, Svaap, in which he left New
London, Conn., during June of 1928
to make a tour of the world.

Leaving New London, he touched
first at Bermuda, after which he
sailed east for the West Indies, and
then through the Panama Canal down
the west coast of South America. His
longest stretch of sailing was 3700
miles to Tahiti which he negotiated
in 30 days.
While in Tahiti he acquired the

services of a native seaman who has
been something of a problem for the
young skipper who often during his
vcynge was obliged to use consider-
able diplomacy to secure the release
of his crew from jail. It is said that
the Tahitian didn't miss a cell at any
rort.

For nearly two years Robinson
cruised about in the south seas, hav-
ing many exciting and interesting ex-
periences, Fifteen days out of India
the young man landed at Makalla as
the Mohammedan feast of Ramadan
was nearing a conclusion. He saw the
Sultan's guards intervene in the nick
of time to prevent death blows being
.struck by charging mobs who swung
silver scimitars. "To cement cordial
relations with the United States" he
was given 150 rupees by the Sultan,

Arabian pirates twice captured Rob-
inson nnd among his most thrilling
adventures was his sail 300 miles up
th 1 Sepic River in New Guinea to see
cannibals and tribes of head hunters
who had on only two previous occa-
sions seen white men.

At the Komodo Islands the young
mm- saw the strange 14-foot dragons
wh'cli so closely resemble the great
prehistoric reptilian monsters, nnd
was rharmed with the beautiful gar-
dens on the Island of Bali.

Robinson left Messina, Italy, for
Villefranche on Sunday. July 19. and
intend.* to return to the United States
on his boat before November. He was
met in the French port by his grand-
mother, Mrs. Ida Kniffler of Milwau-
kee, who chided him because he was
12 minutes behind his schedule.

Division of Metropolitan Planning
Charles River Basin Tax

.003

.115

Auditing Municipal Accounts Tax 001
County Tax 1.458
County Tuberculosis Tax 118
Old Age Assistance Tax 110

j

Overlayings 335
j

$1,043,758.57 $31.370

!

245.687.17 Less Estimated Revenue and Tax 7.370

$798,071.40 $24.00

In addition to this we have assessed an excise tax on automobiles to the

value of $1,478,020.00, the tax amounting to $41,531.01, which has been used

to reduce the amount to be raised by taxation.

ARIJNGWN.WAKEFIELD BUSES

The Eastern Massacnusetts Street
Railway has announced that the Ar-
lington-Wakefield bus line through
Winchester and Stoneham will com-
mence operations this coming Sunday,
Aug. 2.

Because the Arlington Selectmen
have deemed it unwise to permit the
busp" to turn around on Massachu-
setts avenue the machines will turn
off Mystic street at Winslow stmet
in Arlington and then back onto Mys-
tic street by wav of Prescott nnd Rus-
sell streets. Passengers for Win-
chester will get the bus at the cor-
ner of Winslow and Mystic streets at
the Peirce & Winn Coal yard, literal-
ly only a few steps from the old car
stop.

Buses will leave Winchester for
Arlington on week days at 6:15. 0:45.
7:05 and every 20 minutes until 10:45
and 11:05 p. m. Returning from Ar-
lington to Highland avenue. Winches-
ter, 6:30, 7. 7:20 and every 20 min-
utes until 11 and 11:30 p. m.

Buses will run Sundays and holi-
days, 7:40, 8 and every 20 minutes to
11 and 11:30 p. m. Stoneham and
Wakefield buses will leave Winches-
ter at 15 minutes after each hour.

Fourth week at Camp Kenoza en-
rolls 88 boys.
The largest week in point of atten-

dance last year was 63 boys. The
fourth week this year enrolls' 25 more
boys than the largest lust year.
That Camp Kenoza strongly ap-

peals to the Scouts in the area cov-
ered by the Medford Council seems
evident from the attendance records
this year. Due to the large enroll-
ment it has been necessary to fit up
the leaders Cottage down at the
waterfront to house 14 boys as the
bunkhouscs will accommodate but 72.

It is expected however, th«t the peak
has been reached and that there will

be room for as many boys as desire

to come to camp for the three remain-
ing weeks beginning with Saturday.
Aug. 1, Scouts are urged, however,

to get their applications in early as

e\ery day finds Scouts now at the

camp extending their registration so

as to stay one or more additional

weeks. As last year the last two

weeks of the camp season will be

known as "Recall Weeks" when
Scouts who have been in camp the

early part of the season will return

to again enjoy camp life and more es-

pecially to be at camp for the closing

banquet. The program since our last

report has included a trip to Salis-

bury Beach for the boys who had been

in camp since camp opened.

Today Monday. July 27, B division

of the camp has gone on a trip up

river while the A division will prob-

ably make the trip on Tuesday. I be

new raft launched about a week ago

is adding much to the fun at the wa-

terfront. Archery and the rifle range

continue to hold the interest of a

large number of the campers.

Plans are being formulated for a

swimming meet in which the boys

from the Lynn camp will join with

the boys from Kenoza in forming two

teams composed of boys from both

camps. This is in accord with an ar-

rangement between the two in which

no inter camp competitivos are held

but instead teams composed of boys

from both camps compete together,

thus increasing the friendliness which

prevails between the camps. '

The urogram for the balance of/tne

week includes a Scout meet to be held

either on Thursdnv „r Friday after-

noon. The swimming meet held on

Tuesday resulted as follows:

Senior Egg Knee Pnul Larcom. l*t
:
John

W
MUl"i-1V"i'a Yard Swim ' Kd'wnrd Blinn, lati

J.,hn O'Neill. 2nd! Albert M»cCorjtmek. 8rd.

[ntcrmcdlnt-s' 2" Yard Swim William U "•

mm. 1*1 : William MneCormnck. 2nd: HerMM
Anderson, 3rd.

, , .
,

Senior 20 Vnrll Swim Pnul Urcnm, 1st

.

John Wilson. 2nd: Raymond Henderson, ^fll.

Midget Brant Stroke Swim Albert MBP»

Gormack. I»t; Edward BHiin. 2nd-. John

O'Neil. 3rd. .
.

Intermediate Breast Stroke Herbert An-
derson, lit: William MneCormnck, 2nd: Ru»-
sell Stewart, 3rd.

Senior n roust Stroke- Pnul Uircnm, l-X:

Raymond Henderson. 2nd; Philip Cordon nnd
Willium Anus, itid.

Midget Inner Tube Race John O'Neil. W:
Edward lllini,, 2nd: Albert MneCormnck, 3rd.

Intermi-lint- Tube Race Herbert Ander-
son, l«t; Russell Stewart. 2nd : Stillman Bak-
er. 3rd.

Mkbret Pluntre for Distance Edward Rlinn.
1st ; Albert MneCormnck, 2nd.

Intermediate Plunire J. Canty, 1st : Edward
Marsh. 2nd : Willinm Lennon. 3rd.

Senior Pluntre Pnul Howard, 1st: Paul
I.nreiitn, 2nd ; Earl O tehel, 3rd.

Midltct Earn Race Albert MneCormnck. l»l
;

Edward lllinn, 2nd: John O'Neil, 3rd.

Oi«-n Divinir Contest Paul Canty. 1st:

Paul Lnrcom. 2nd: Kr<»>ks Wcbttcr. 3rd: Paul
Howard. Ith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lizzotte and
their son, Charles, of Harvard street
returned Wednesday night from a
vacation spent motoring through
New Hampshire and Cana J »

CHILD STRITK BY TRCCK ON
HARVARD STREET

Costanzzio Ferro, three-year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferro
of 11 Harvard street, was painfully
injured yesterday morning when he
Was struck and knocked down on Har-
vard street about half way between
Washington and Chester streets by

.

a Noble's Milk truck, operated by
John C. Colby of 1764 Dorchester ave-
nue. Dorchester.
According to Colby the little Fer-

ro boy was one of a groun of chil-

dren who were playing in the street

and suddenly rnn into the path of his

truck, it being impossible to avoid
him.

Colby picked the child up and took
him into his home. then, accom-
panied by Mr. Ferro. took him
to the Winchester Ho«nital where he
was treated by Dr. Martin D. Shee-
han of Stoneham.

Little Costanzzio sustained mul-
tiple cuts and abbrasions to his left

forehead and left eye and a bad shak-
ing up. He was cut and bruised
about the hands and sustained a pos-
sible fracture of the right hand. His
injuries were not thought to be
serious.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kingsbury Curtis
of New York announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Cornelia
McLanahan Curtis, to Laurence M.
Lombard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
uel H. Lombard of Winchester. The
wedding will take place in New York
; December.
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INJURED IN SHALLOW WATER
DIVE

Winchester Girl's Hurts Not Thought
Serious

Miss Barbara Hickey, 12-yenr old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Hickey of 12 Edfrehill road, was
painfully injured last Friday at the
summer home of her parents at Har-
wiehport when she dove from a raft

into shallow water.
She was removed to the Cape Cod

Hospital, where an X-ray examina-
tion was made for possible neck in-

juries and subsequently treated by

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy, the Hickey
family physician who fortunately

happened to be vacationing on the

Cape. Latest reports are to the ef-

fect that Barbara is up and around
with no serious consequences ex-

pected.

ESKIL G. NELSON

Eskil G. Nelson, who died Satur-

day. July 25, at the Harley Hospital

in Dorchester, was the father of Mrs.

Malcolm B. Lees of 02 Wildwood
street. He was GO years of age, a

native of Sweden and engaged in the

furniture manufacturing business.

Funeral services were held in the

Kelley & Hawes chapel Monday
afternoon with the Rev. John H.

Whitley, pastor of the Second Con-

gregational Chu>ch officiating. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

PAGE AND~GEARY WON FOUR-
BALL AT COUNTRY CLUB

NEWS FROM CONOMO

"Jack" Page and F. H. Gerry won
the Class A four-ball, best-ball golf

tournament at the Winchester Coun-

try Club last Saturday afternoon

with a 72. H. E. Merrill and J. P.

Carr had a 73 to tie for second place

with A. P. MacKinnon and D. P.

Morse. _ „
Class B honors were won bv v. n.

Walker and F. A. Benham who had

a 7:1. The summary:
CI«M A

J Page nml F. It. Gerry

II. K. Morrill nn.l J. P. C»rr <»

A. V. MnrKlnnun nn.l D. P. Mor»« IS I

R. I.. Smith nml E. T. Barton :
-J

;

M. V Brown ami S. E. Newman •» i

ClMI B . ]

F. II. Wulkpr and P. A. .Benham
JJ|

G. W. Bouve and E. n. Badger «

Gliders 5c and 10c at the Starj

Office.

Saturday marked the season's first

clambake and found all Conomo in

gala mood in prospect of such heights
of gastronomic delight. Lobsters
steamed, hot dogs sizzled, clouds of
smoke arose from Essex seaweed.
"Gramp" Farnsworth, megaphone in

hand, engineered the party and with
President Ober Prides' assistance,

kept the crowd at bay till the bake
was opened, while Frank Lane and
Harris Richardson butchered the
watermelons.

Everyone fell to, napkin under
chin, about 6:30, with many Win-
chester guests numbered in the

throng. It would have done you good
to see such hearty eaters as Arthur
Dean, "Bill" McGill. "Larry" Mar-
tin, "King" Cass, "Vin" Farnsworth,

Jr., and "Ken" Roberts tackle the

steaming viands.

By nightfall the mighty feed was
well stowed away and many ad-

journed to "Farnsworth's Casino" for

an evening of games, the high point

of which was an exciting ping pong
match from which "Millie" Pride and
Frank Lane emerged victorious.

In the temporary absence of Com-
modore "Charlo" LeRoyer, race chair-

man Henry Spencer announced an
early rising next day and insisted

that all report at 9 with sails set.

First off in the morning was the fish

class, won by the veteran mariner.

"Jim" Newman after a lively tussle

with Commodore LeRoyer. "Obte

Pride in the "Snapper" was sadly

becalmed—better luck next time.

After considerable trouble with the
starting gun the cats got away in

close order, led most of the distance

by the "Mitme," Skippers Richard-
son and Lane aboard, with "Snip"
(himself) Hersom along as expert

technician. Gomg into a huddle on the
last buoy plans just went askew and
the ill-fated "Mitme" and her nattily

attired crew were once more obliged

to taste defeat. Henry Spencer sur-

vived the melee and drifted home first

with Harold and "Vin" Farnsworth
in second and third place.

Rumor has it that one of Cono-
mo's housekeepers has been mistak-

ing skunks for cats lately, while at-

tempting to quiet the cats at nieht.

Now officials of the Point are plan-

ning to post notices forbidding even

the slightest attention to skunks,

fearing certain disaster.

When you're trying

COOL
. . You will appreciate CLEAN clothes.

We have a Service especially pleasing

to men. All garments washed and

ironed reudy-to-wear—even to the

mending.

Try our Dry Cleansing Service too.

A call will receive prompt attention

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

STAR ADVERTISING PAYS

Falmouth, July 28, 1931
To the Editor cf the Star:
You may be interested to know the

result of the advertising of the "Cape
Codder" Hotel.

It has been a remarkable success.
In July which has always been a com-
paratively dull month the hotel has
been well-filled, often all it could ac-
commodate and everyone I have
talked with has been well satisfied.

Mr. Brine evidently has a good fol-

lowing as I have heard of four hotels
in different parts of the Cape that
have not had anything like their usu-
al business so far.

Fine strong southwest breeze here
today.

Yours very truly.
Stephen S. Langley

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R. F. "Bob" Guild, former Harvard
fullback and coach, who has been
keeping in close touch with the grid-
iron of lnte as an official, will work
in the Exeter-Andover and St. Marks-
Groton classics among the private
school big games this fall and in the
Belmont-Watertown engagement that
is always of much interest here-
abouts.

Messrs. Harry T. Winn, John Cas-
sidy and Frank Enman, Assessors,
with their clerical assistants, the
Misses Lillian Hardy and "Kay"
Foley attended the annual outing of
Assessors and Collectors at the An-
dover Country Club yesteulay.

Misses Margery Little of Everett
avenue and Violet Frances Winn of
Euclid avenue with Daniel West of
Mnson street have been attending the
28th Northfield Religious Education
conference at Northfield this week.

The Edison repair crew, busy for
the last two weeks enlarging the
company's manhole in the center,
finished their work last Saturday
evening so that the souare could be
tidied up for Sunday. Those who saw
the men at work and understood the
difficulties with which they had to
contend will agree that they did
their job well and quickly.

White shelf panpr 14 and 20 inches
wide; 50c and 75c per roll at the Star
Office.

Will put In an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

. SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

Initial cost
negligible cons
ering the comf

t

AMERICAN AWNING & TENT CO.

100 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550*0551

To the Editor of the Star:
It is encouraging to note that there

is some likelihood of town water be-
ing carried on High street towards
Ridge street. Here's hopine that the
day is not far distant when it will be
carried to the families on Ridge
street.

Looking backward, one remembers
when bonds were secured for the pur-
pose of obtaining a good supply of
drinking water for downtown, some
60 years ago, and for perhaps 30

years thereafter extra assessments
were levied on the taxpayers for the

purpose of redeeming those bonds,

the residents of High and Ridge
streets paying their share, for which
as yet, no benefit has. been received,

ither in fire protection or drinking

water.

Our present Board of Selectmen

should be congratulated on making a

definite move in the right direction,

for several disastrous fires have

shown the great need of town water

on the West Side, and now that High
street is to be rebuilt, there is op-

portunity for redemption. Some years

a>ro we wrote the Water Board that

adequate insurance could not be se-

cured on account of distance from
a hvdrant, suggesting that some dis-

carded hydrant be placed in some
convenient location. The letter was
taken seriously and we received a

letter in reply stating that a hydrant

would be useless as there was no

water supply in this section. As
though we were not aware- of that

fact.

Believing that there is some chance

of the high service tower at Symmes
corner being dispensed with, we re-

spectfully suggest that it be placed

on Zion's Hill, we will donate the

neccssarv real estate for its loca-

tion, and if it can be put to good use

will not mind its appearance, in fact,

will have a sense of real comfort in

its proximity. From this location

we can see the high service stations

of many nearby towns and villages,

and three in our own Winchester.

Soon another will be seen on Turkey

Hill, unless all signs fail. Why not

here and now?
Should not all taxpayers have equal

service and protection? And why
should not those taxpayers who have

paid taxes for generations share in

the benefits of today? I leave the

problem for wiser heads, but have

faith that before long the town meet-

ing members with the present town
fathers will find the solution. I

thank you, Mr. Editor, for your tol-

eration of such a long epistle in this

sizzling weather.

Wm. L. Thompson

Miss Virginia Merrill returned

home Monday from Wonalancet, N.

H. to spend a few days In Winches-

ter. On Sunday she is leaving for

Rochester, N. Y. where she is to be

a councilor at a Y. W. C. A. camp.

Not Effecti»« Substitute

One reason why prayer is not effec-
tive for some folks Is because they
try to substitute it for brains and el-
bow grease.—Cupper's Weekly.

"Bobby" Callahan, stocky little

Winchester southpaw, pitched the

Woburn Midgets to a 9—2 -victory

over the Reading Town Teani at

Reading, Monday evening. Good

judges of baseball are saying many
nice things about Callahan's pitch-

ing of late. The Clark street boys
added weight has given him plenty of

speed and he seems to have acquired

the confidence and control which he

lacked as a schoolboy. He always

did have plenty of stuff. Readme
got just four hits of "Bobby" in seven

frames.

The rugged Cyclone Chain Link
Fence harmonizes with any type

of home and provides an adequate
protection.

Write, call or phone for catalogue.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
23 Kent St„ Somerville

Som. 3900

Fences erected anywhere in

New England
apl0-7t-cow

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanut*, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Clara Catherine Candy

A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

Glenwood

"AutomatiCook"
Oven Heat Control

—and let the AutomatiCook
do your cooking for you I

With an Insulated Glenwood
gas range, you don't need to
spend any time watching the
oven or wondering whether

your cooking is coming out right. You can put all the
responsibility for success on your AutomatiCook.

Do anything else that you want to do. Go out for the
whole afternoon, if you like. Just set the
indicator of this trouble-saving device

. . . and come back when the clock tells

you your cooking is done. You will

find it has cared for your baking
as though you had given it every
attention.

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT

527 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0142

RANDALL'S
You m

MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

NUTS PREPARED DAILY

enjoy Randall Candies this summer,

no or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

erry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

Every Day in Our Luncheonette

Also Sunday Right Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

Tn bFb Konnofick
Roofing and Metal W<ork

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1260
ja«-tf

Royals
TIRES AND

AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Ohuroh Strut, Winchester Til. 1208

nll-tt

& Hawes Co.
funeral SNrectora

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OP STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipsting the needs and desires of
oar patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th.ir wishes.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIV.

Converse Place Winchester

Regular collection and delivery to Summer homes

along the Sorth and South Shores.

PHARMACY FIRST
NIGHT

SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Figures recently nude public by
the State Department of Labor and
Industries show a big drop in local

building daring June when the total

was only $40,406 as against til 6.310
for May. The decline was general
throughout the state.

NOTARY PUBLIC

LEMON WON FROM WALTHAM

T PNirr MflLftOM

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air ComprtMor
Roid Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Ulastlnf
Tractor Rock Escaratinf

Granolithic Walk* and Drleewaya
Loam, Sand, (Jravel and Lawn Dreulng

etuiknowsU Beit, Stint,Alwari

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big ar

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Wallace. New Pitcher. Made Fine
Impression

"Duke" Waiiace, lanky right band-
er from down Salem way, pitched the
Winchester Legion to a 4—3 win
over the strong Waltham City Club
on Manchester Field last Saturday
afternoon, thereby evening the series
between the two clubs. In his local

debut Mr. Wallace impressed the
fans aa being a smart and capable
pitcher. The rangy boy has, along
with the necessary speed and curve,
a good cross fire and a really effec-

tive slow ball, not the usual wasted
toss employed by so many in the
semi-pro ranks. Besides these high-
ly useful attributes "Duke" was as
cool as the proverbial cucumber out
there, and never permitted men on
bases to bother him in the slightest, i

Six hits were all the slugging Wal-
j

tham boys could garner from his de-
livery and three of the six were more
or less of the flukey variety. Ryan,
big Fordham footballer, was the on-
ly visitor to find Wallace's ranee,
collecting a clean single and a home
run in four trips to the rubber.

One of the best crowds of the year
was in the stands and saw a corking

j

game of ball. Paul Smith, tall ex-
Watertown High pitcher who worked ,

for Dean last season, was on the hill I

for Wa'.tham. and bar the second I

frame, the locals could do little with
j

his benders. Burns and Doherty
were the only Winchester batters to

hit safely more than once, and Tan-
sey's screaming triple in the second
inning was the only extra base hit

"Charlie" Flaherty's boys could pick

up.
The locals presented rather a

patched up team for Waltham, the
failure of "Brad" Coates to show up
necessitating a last minute shift.

"Marty" McDonough went to third

in place of the missing Coates, "Bob-
by" Burns moved over to "Marty's"
shortstop patrol and "Dom" Shea,
slick working second sacker of the
Woburn Midgets, covered the key-
stone bag like a tent.

Neither team got a man to first in

the opening inning, but in the second
the Watch City boys pushed one

across. With one away Walcott
popped one up which Burns could-

n't quite reach in short centerfield,

and Collins' rap bounced badly for

NEW ENGLAND BOARDING
KENNELS FOR DOGS

Corner North Ave. & Vile. St.

Kendall Green, Weston, Mass.

TEL. WALTHAM 1684

DR. C. A. BOUTELLE In eharie. At
kennel* Bandar mornlngi by Appoint-
ment. Office hours 4 to 6 p. m. 6SS

Ward Street, Newton rvilre. Man.
my8-13t

"Bobby." Maher nipped to Burns
who passed up a probable double play
to get the runner at first. Walcott
dashed for the plate, and was safe
when Doherty dropped the ball after
tagging him on the throw from N.
Fitzgerald. Burns threw out Sulli-
van.

J. Fitzgerald singled past Haney to
start the Legion's half, and then
watched Doherty and Murray fly out
to Powers and Ryan. Burns, how-
ever, punched out a clean single to
center, sending big "Jim" to third.
"Fitzy" scored when Maher messed
up Shea's roller, Burns reaching
third. "Dom" stole second and a
Wallace single off Smith's glove
scored Burns. Tansey then tripled
to deep centerfield to bring in Shea
and Wallace. Collins tossed out Mc-
Donough.
That ended the scoring until the

sixth, though it looked like Winches-
ter put one over in the fifth. "Mar-
ty" McDonough topped one, that Sul-
livan and Smith permitted to roll
right along the third base line for a
cheap base hit. A passed ball sent
McDonough to second and he reached
third when Lyman lost Doherty's
hopper. On an attempted double
steal Umpire Colucci ruled Mc-
Donough out at the plate, but few
in the stands agreed with the arbitor
and good natyred "Marty" kicked
loud and lustily. He surely looked
safe enough.

Big Ryan opened the sixth for
Waltham with a clean homer over
Murray's head into the Aberjona.
Walcott popped to Shea and Burns
threw out Collins. Maher hit one
along the right field line for a dou-
ble and came all the way in when
"Jim" Fitzgerald made a tough re-

lay throw to brother "Nicky" who
went out into the garden to help
along. Sullivan ended the frame by
hoisting to N. Fitzgerald in back of
first.

Waltham went out in one-two-
three order during the last three in-

nings, getting only one ball out of
the infield. In the seventh "Nicky"
Fitzgerald reached second when Pow-
ers attempted to make a "Nick" Al-
trock catch in centerfield. but broth-
er James hoisted to Haney and
nothing came of it. Doherty singled
cleanly to center to start the local

eighth, but was forced at second
by Murray and Burns and Shea
flew out.

The summary:
WINCHESTER LEGION

ab
Tnnsey. cf 4

McDimmiKh, 3b. . 4
N. FitzsrcraM, lb, 4

J. FitZKerald, rf. 4
Dnherly, c 4

Burns, sh 3 1

Shea. 2b 4 1

Wallace, i> 3 1

Totals 34

I.yman, s>

Power*, cf
Haney, lb
Ryan. If

Walcott, rf

ab
4
4
4
4
4

Collin*, 2b 4

Maher, 8b

bh !><> a e
1 O 0 0
1 3 3 0
0 IS 0 0
1 0 0 1
2 5 0 1
n i 0 0
2 1 4
•> 8 3 0
1 0 4 0

8 27 14 4

CLUB
bh ho a e
0 2 3 l

1 3 0 l

0 8 0 D
2 2 0 0
1 1 0 0
fl 2 4 0
1 It 0 1

to drive

the new PONTIAC
We are very enthusiastic over our
appointment as Oakland-Pontiac dealer
in this city. And you will share our
enthusiasm, once you have enjoyed a

few miles behind the steering wheel of
the new Pontiac.

Now you can buy a Pontiac in this

city, delivered and equipped for the

road, for little more than the smallest

cars. And what value you get! For
instance, the Body by Fisher. It is

roomy for your comfort, and smart
and pleasing to your pride. The deep
cushions and upholstery — mohair or
whipcord—have the riding and appear-
ance qualities that you associate with

fine cars. The bodies are tightly insu-

lated agiinst outside heat, cold and
noise. You rid* easily because of four

hydraulic shock absorbers and rubber
cushioning at 43 chassis points.

As you drive the car you will be sur-

prised at the easy pick-up. Whatever
you do—braking, shifting gears, park-

ing—you will enjoy driving the
Pontiac.

And as you come to know Pontiac . • •

an outstanding General Motors value
. . . as we know it, you will understand
why we are so pleased to represent it.

Will you please accept our invitation

to see and drive this fi::e cur— soon?

MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD

OAKLAND
Coupe $1006
Convertible Coupe U08
Sport Coupe 1086
2-Door Sedan 1006
4-Door Sedan 1106
Custom Sedan H68

PONTIAC
Coupe $781
Convertible Coupe 851
Sport Coupe
2-Door Sedan

'in

Solllvaa, c 4 0 1 4 1 1
Smith, p 2 o o 0 3 0

J"
01*'* 34 3 € 24 IT

~
MUting! 128456789

Fu^-, i 0 4 00 0 0 0 0 a—
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City Club 01000200 i*—
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Two-ba»e hit—Maher. Three-baaa hit—
tansey Home run—Ryan. Stolen bescs--

i
*?• Struck out-by Wallace 4,by Smith 2. First base on ball*-by Wall.ce,

by Smith. Double play—McDonourt andShea Passed bail — Sullivan. Time— lhr.
OOmin. Umpire-S. Colucci.

»"»•-«"•

Notes

Quite a number of the old time
rans found their wav into the stands
ast Saturday, and saw one of the
best games of the season.

This boy Wallace is a fine fielding
pitcher, and took care of everything
that came his way Saturday. He
made a great recovery and throw-out
after Powers' vicious drive almost
knocked him over in the seventh.

The heavy hitters of the Legion
looked yery weak against Smith.
Brother James got only a right field
single for the entire House of Fitz-
grald, and a very lucky single was
all "Marty" McDonough turned in
for the afternoon. Aside from his
triple, Frank Tansey couldn't hit the
ball out of the infield. Doherty hit
the ball hard all afternoon and Burns
and Wallace came through nobly in
the pinches.

Everyone loves a hustling: ball
player and that's why "Bobby" Burns
is popular here. The little fellow is

in that old game every minute.

There are few better fielding sec-
ond basemen in the semi-pro ranks
than "Dom" Shea. He seldom has a I

hard chance because he makes the
hard ones easy. If he could hit like
he can field, he'd rank with the best
outside the big time.

Shea and "Marty" McDonough
were the keystone combination on
Woburn High's great championship
nine a few years back, and were about
as good as they came in schoolboy
baseball.

Manager Maher told Powers plenty
when he came in after trying to catch
"Nick" Fitzgerald's easy fly behind
his back in the eighth. If "Harpy"
following "Nick" had happened to
lean on one, it would have been just

too bad for Waltham.

Sullivan, Waltham catcher, is a
real pepper pot, but is apt to get sore
if things don't break right for him.
He's too good a player to let his

temper get the best of him.

Wallace's arrangement of his

trousers at the knee made him look
like he had on a pair of riding
breeches. He rode the Waltham boys
pretty well, at that.

Frank Tansey was caught flat

footed off third after his triple in the
second, but Colucci was adjusting his
mask and didn't see the play. That
started Sullivan, and when "Steve"
called Burns safe at first in the
fourth, the visiting backstop nearly
drove his mask into Pekin. Colucci
more than evened things when he
ruled McDonough out at the plate in

the fifth.

MYSTIC MALDEN THEATRE

"Chances," starring Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr., an adaptation of the best-
selling novel by A. Hamilton Gibbs,
a major of artillery in the British
Army during the World War, will be
the special attraction on the program
that opens a run of seven days at the
Mystic Theater in Maiden starting
Saturday. "Chances" has to do with
the emotional romance of two soldier-
brothers who are in love with the
same girl. Though the solution of
the problem is found in the terrific
height of a night bombardment on
the Western front, most of the se-
quences are in London or the English
country-side. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.
is said to do the best acting of his
career as the young English officer
whose dashing bravado is blent with
conflicting emotions which make him
false to his brother for the sake of a
weman. Anthony Bushell is the
brother and Rose Hobart the girl who
promises to marry one of the boys and
then falls in love with the other.
"Chances" is considered one of the
most interesting screen dramas of
the season and shows for the first

time of the screen the importance of
the artillerv in the war. "Salvation
Nell," with Ralph Graves. Sally
O'Neil and Helen Chandler as the
stars, will be the second attraction on
the program that opens its run at the
Mystic on Saturday.

"Lover Come Back" with "Jack"
Mulhall, Betty Bronson and Con-
stance Cummings as the featured
players, will head the program that
ends its run at the Mystic on Friday.
"Lover Come Back" is the story of
two girls who work in the same of-

fice. It is the sort of story that might
happen to any working girl and for
that reason rings true. "Men of the
Sky," with "Jack" Whiting and Irene

Delroy as the stars, is the second
feature on the current bill. Jerome
Kern and Otto Harbach, America's
greatest composers, wrote the beau-
tiful musical score that accompanies
"Men of the Sky."

GRANADA MALDEN THEATRE
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"DICK" MURPHY NEW ENGLAND
HALF-MILE CHAMPION

Won Title From "Don" Fleet of B. C.
Monday

"Dick" Murphy of Marion road,
captain-elect of the Grinnell varsity
track team, gave local dopesters a big
surprise Monday evening when he won
the New England A. A. U. half-mile
championship in the New England As-
sociation games at General Electric
Field. Lynn. Murphy entered the
games unheralded and without ad-
vance publicity, all of which stated
that Gloucester "Don" Fleet of Bos-
ton College, who has been one of the
best of the eastern college middle dis-
tance men this spring, would win the
half-mile crown in a walk.
At that Fleet could do little better

than walk at the finish of the race
for he tied up badly about 50 yards
from the worsted. Murphy wisely re-

mained in the ruck for the first quar-
ter while the Boston College boy set a
terriffic pace, turning in the double
furlong in 53 seconds.

As Fleet began to fade "Dick"
raced to the front, and with plenty of
running left in his rangy frame swept
on to finish in 2 min. 2.5 sec. with
"Ed" Gerrior, unattached, second; and
Fleet, third.

Murphy's time, while not exception-
al, was very good for a night like Mon-
day when many athletes wore severe-
ly handicapped by the hent and high
humidity. "Dick" is capable of much
faster running for the half, having
been one of the best middle distance
men In the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence for the past two years. He has
several times been under the 2-minute
mark for the 880, and is capable of

bettor than 50 seconds for the quar-
ter.

Murphy has been an all around ath-

lete at Grinnell, having been a mem-
ber of the football and basketball
teams there as well as a member of

the track team. Before going to Grin-
nell he was a three-sport athlete at

Winchester High. His many friends
about town offer him their congratu-
lations upon his latest achievement.

"Transgression" radio pictures stir-

ring drama which starts Saturday at

the Strand, Maiden seven days with
continuous performances on Satur-
day and Sunday, is a picture which
tells the story of a husband who left

home and came back almost too late.

He expected to see his wife, rocking
by the fireside and dreaming of him.
Instead he found a new and wiser
woman, who had tasted life in the

pleasure marts of Paris. He tried to

kiss her but she repulsed him, as

though he were a stranger, begging
him to give her time to get acquainted
again.
The cast is featured by such ex-

ceptionally fine dramatic players as

Kay Francis. Ricardo Cortez, Paul
Cavanaugh, Nance O'Neil and others.

The second attraction, "Six Cy-
linder Love." adapted from the Broad-
way stage success of a few seasons
past, the talkie version keeps all the

pungent situations of the original,

and adds its own. The dialogue is

side-splitting. The story deals with
the troubles brought about in two
successive families through the pur-
chase of too costly a car. Trying to

live un to the splendor of their vehi-

cle, the owners collect a group of

spongeing friends, whose chief am-
bitions lie in the desire to spend oth-

er people's money. The results are

hilarious in the extreme.
Spencer Tracy who won stardom

after his work in "Up the River" dis-

plays his versatility as the glib auto
salesman, while Edward Everett Hor-
ton shines as the leader of the spong-

ers. The cast includes Svdney Fox,

William Collier, Sr. and El Brendel.

« - TWQ MNf CAM

CHILD HIT BY MOTOR ON CROSS
STREET

While headed west on Cross street

near McLatchcy's Patent Leather
shop shortly before C o'clock last Sat-

urday afternoon a Chevrolet sedan,

driven by James McGonigle of 360

Cross street struck 8-year old Clem-
entine Dodson of 45 Cross street.

McGonigle took the little girl to

the Winchester Hospital where she

was found to have been uninjured.

He stated that the accident occurred
when the child ran from" behind an
ice truck into the path of his machine.

"Take This Woman" with Gary-
Cooper and Carole Lombard as the
stars, will be the main attraction on
the program that opens a run of sev-
en days at the big Granada Theatre
in Maiden on Saturday. "I Take This
Woman" is the love story of a care-
free, selfish, petted girl, used to the
glitter and luxury of smart New
York, whb flirts with._and marries a
rugged, devil-may-care ranger. Dis-
inherited because of her mad act. she
tastes the bitterness of hopeless
struggle on a Western ranch.

Discouraged she throws it all away
and returns to her father's home back
East. There she renews her life of
gaiety and luxury, but without zest.

She discovers that she has tied her-
self to her plainsman husband with
bonds more lasting than those of law.
In this picture Gary Cooper returns
to the Western type of role that
brought him stardom. Miss Lombard
has a chance to do some real acting
in "I Take This Woman" and from
advance reports gives a sensational
performance.
"Never The Twain Shall Meet." a

version of Peter B. Kyne's great ro-

mance of the Tropics, with Leslie

Howard and Conch ita Montenegro as
the stars, will be the second attrac-
tion on the Granada program for Sat-

urday. "Never The Twain Shall

Meet" brings the breath cf the Trop-
es, th> lure of the native girl, the

|

all-consuming fire that enters the i

blood of a white man in the torrid is-
|

lands and the conflict between the i

Caucasian and the native islanders.
;

Be.'tutiful scenic shots of the South
Sea Islands add to the charm of "Nev-

er The Twain Shall Meet."

"Daddy Long Legs" with Janet

Gaynor and Warner Baxter as the

stars, heads the program that ends

its run at the Granada on Friday.

"Daddy Long Legs" is one of the sea-

son's biggest hits and a personal tri-

umph for little Janet Gaynor.

"Everything's Rosie" with funny

Robert Woolsey as the star, is the

second feature on the current bill.

Another local boy who has been
doing some effective pitching lately

is "Robbie" Robinson, who has been
taking his regular turn on the hill

with the Boston Tigers, a strong
colored team in the Hub "Twi" cir-

cuit. Previous to Monday night
"Robbie" had won four straight for

the Tiger* and on . that evening
started on the mound for the Boston
team against Cambridge. He was
relieved midway through the game
by Munroe when the extreme heat
seemed to rob him of his usual ef-

fectiveness. The Tigers Anally won
the ball game.

"Laughing Sinners" starring Joan
Crawford will open Sunday for four

days at the University Theatre.

America's dancing daughter reaches

for a tambourine instead of a cock-

tail in "Laughing Sinners," the pic-

ture version of the stirring Kenyon
Nicholson's play. "The Torch Song

that held New York spellbound last

season. As the Salvation Army her-

oine of this dramatic offering Joan
Crawford fulfills the promise offered

in her dynamic performance in "Paid.

Neil Hamilton and Clark Gable share

leading man honors in the film, the

former in the role of Howard, the

traveling salesman who offers temp-

tation; the latter as the devoted Sal-

vation Army admirer. Both are ex-

cellently cast and the dramatic de-

mands upon them are admirably met.

"Sweepstakes" featuring "Eddie"

Quillan, is the companion feature.

"The Mashie Niblick" the fourth of

the "Bobby" Jcnes Golf reels and lat-

est news Will complete the program.

Twenty-four vividly marked char-

acters support Edward G. Robinson

in "Smart Money" which comes

Thursday. Mr. Robinson plays the

part of'a small town Greek barber

who rises to the heights of notoriety

as a big town gambler, and fall? to

the depths by the duplicity of the

many blondes with whom he sur-

rounds himself. Kuhcc Glasmon and

John Bright who wrote "The Public

Enemy" are the authors. James
Cagney and Evelyn Knapp head the

cast.
They're at it again. Victor McLag-

len and Edmund Lowe, in the nopu-

lar screen roles. "Flagg" and "Quirt'

of "What Price Glory" and "The
Cock Eyed World" fame, loving, chas-

ing and fighting over the dames in

"Women Of All Nations."^ the com-
panion feature. Greta Nissen ap-

pears in the feature feminine role.

PLAYGROUND BOYS ATTENDED
RED SOX GAME

One hundred and twenty-five mem-
bers of "Joe" Tansey's playground
baseball league attended the Red Sox-

Detroit game at Fenway Park as

guests of the Red Sox president. "Bob"
Quinn.

Ever since Mr. Tnnsey took charge

of the town's playgrounds he had been

seeking an opportunity to take his

young baseball players to a real big

league game, and on Tuesday through

the co-operation of Mr. Quinn. the

opnortunity arrived.

It arrived however rather hurriedly

and the problem of transportation

was one which had to be solved at

once. Fortunately Chairman George

T. Davidson of the Park Board was

able to come to Mr. Tansey's assis-

tance with one bus, and private cars

were supplied by P. T. Hunter, a Dart-

mouth man living in Wellesley. by

"Joe" Ryan of Cliff street and Tan-

sey himself.
t

Another bus was needed, and nftcr

many fruitless phone calls "Joe" called

the local contractor. James J. Fitzger-

ald. Nothing further was needed,

"Jim" supplied the bus, and the hap-

py voungsters were driven to the

game, occupying seats in the bleach-

ers directly behind Earl Webb in right

field.

A checkup disclosed the fact that

of the 125 kiddies in the party only 16

had ever seen a big league hnll game.

And did they enjoy it? Seldom has

•Wehbie" received more vocal encour-

agement and good-natured joshing.

Even the extreme heat didn't dampen
the Winchester boys' ardor, and ar-

riving back in town their one question

was "When do we go again?"

TOWNES—JONES

At the home of Mr. William P.

Jones on Harvard street last Sunday
afternoon. July 2G, Mr. Jones' niece.

Miss Marion Jones cf this town be-

came the bride of Frank Towncs of

Boston.
Previous to the entrance of the

bride George Chavis sang " I Love

You Truly." Miss Jones was given

in marriage by her father, and wore

for the wedding a gown of pale blue

organdv over pink taffeta with a

matching picture hat and carried

gypsophila and delphinium.
Mr. Townes and his bride are to

make their home on Greenwich street

in the Roxbury district of Boston
where Mr. Townes is employed in the

postofflce.

Fireman J. L. Nowell returned to
duty at the Central Fire Station on
Wednesday after his annual two
weeks' vacation.

Self-Winding" Watches
Napoleon Bonaparte always carried

a watch that wound lt»elf, nays an ar-

ticle In the Montreal Family Herald.

Such watches often have been made
since his day, some by well-known

mnkers. nnd many still are In use

We may well ask how any Watch ran

wind Itself, for such a thing «eem*

to savor of perpetual motion, litit thP

matter Is really very simple. The self-

winding watch Is built on the princi-

pal of the pedometer. A weighted lev-

er Is kept In Its normal position by a

curved sprlnu. so weak that the ordi-

nary motion of the body, as In walk-

ing, causes the lever to fall. The
spring then returns It. nnd so an oaefl*

biting motion Is kept up. which, by

mpans of ratchet wheels, winds the

spring a little nt a time, sufficient to

keep the w»ch going when the wearer

Is still. Every step helps to wind the

watch.

Larger Than National Capitol

The Capitol at Washington Is 74fl

feet long and 270 feet wide. The pal-

ace of the Dalai Lama at Lhasa Is

l.Ooo feet long, four stories In height,

surmounted by a large dome covered

with gold, as are also the peristyle

pillars In front. It contains 400 rooms
and 1.333 windows. The building was
commenced 1.200 years ago and the

most recent addition is 200 years old.

A lamaserie nearby shelters 7,500

iau.uj.
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Motorists will be glad to learn of a
new wrinkle in the shape of a red

blinker not generally recognized here-

abouts. According to very explicit

explanations, which of course every
driver should know, the new red

blinker calls for a complete stop be-

fore entering, says the officer. It

takes the place during the night of

the stop signs during the day. Yel-

low blinkers call for caution, but the

red blinkers call for a complete stop.

The level of Mystic Lake has been

lowered beyond the watermark of re-

cent years to allow the construction

of a new syphon at Wedgemere. The
bay in front of the Winchester Boat
Club is a mass of slime and mud and
a new float, connected by a runway, is

used for those who still use the water
for pleasure. This would be a good
time to clean up the shores of the lake

—now that the sewer no longer emp-
ties into it. The cellars about the cen-

ter, which have been well pumped dur-

ing the spring, should now get a

chance to dry out.

We have been interested this week
in noting the complete lack of cour-

tesy of tbout 50 per cent of the au-

tomobile drivers using Highland ave-

nue. A small section is being rebuilt,

allowing but one-half of the street

for passing. The section is on the

straight-away and in full sight, al-

lowing ample time for a driver to

stop before reaching it. Nevertheless,

about one-half of the drivers will en-

ter the way while other cats are oc-

cupying it. The result is that the driv-

er on the inside, next the excavation,

is just out of luck. During a short

period Inst evening the way was com-

pletely blocked to travel time and

again, cars being forced to stop, back

up and even to drive into the excava-

tion. Some drivers made no bones of

using the sidewalk, to say nothing of

the bordering lawn. Why it is that

automobile drivers who in social life

are rated as gentlemen and ladies lose

all claim to the title when sitting back

of the steering wheel?

Eleven absentees were recorded at

the meeting of July :J0. Several have
made up attendance.
Our thinned ranks give ample evi-

dence that this is the season of vaca-

, tions and under the circumstances it

I

it remarkable that our attendance per-

centage stands as high as it does. To

I

a very great extent we must depend
I on absentees to make up attendance
when away from the home club and

] we earnestly exhort all of our wan-
I derers to visit some club each week.

;
when this can be done with any rea-

• sonable expenditure of time and ef-
j

I
fort.

For the attendance contest spon-

sored by the Lexington Club as ex-

plained in our letter two weeks ago.

is now on, and we must step lively if

we expect to eat at the expense of the

other fellows.

Vice-President George was at Taun-

ton today in attendance at the district

assembly. Undoubtedly George will

absorb a great deal of Rotary lore on

this occasion, and undoubtedly his

club will benefit thereby.

We have received an invitation from

the Rotary Club of Arlington to par-

ticipate in a joint meeting at Arling-

ton on Wednesday, Aug. 19. Con-

gressman Dallinger will speak at this

time, and we hope that our members

will be present in goodly numbers to

accept the hospitality so kindly of-

fered by our good neighbors.

Advance notice has been received of

the fall conclave of the 31st district

to be held at Poland Snring in Oeto-

ber. As usual the clubs of the dis-

trict have been divided into two sec-

tions, Section A will meet at the Po-

land Spring House from Thursday.

Oct. 1 to Sunday. Oct. 4. The Ro-

tary Club of Winchester has been as-

signed to Section A. Registration

cards are in the hands of the aecre-

]
tary and registrations should be made

j
now in order to avoid disapnointment

! in getting the accommodations do-

j
sired. If necessary cancellations will

be honored on or before Sept. 19. Re-
1 member that this is the one big event

of the Rotary venr which Rotary Anns

of the entire district can enjoy. There

will be no idle moments and all who

attend are sure to find a great deal of

entertainment, refreshing to mind and

to bodv. Mav we hear from you at

an early date? ... . „
During the month of Auenst. Pres-

ident "Church" Hindes will take a

well-earned vacntion. It devolves up-

on us who remain at home to keep the

club at the high standard which

"Church" rcnuires. Don't miss the

August meetings.
Percentage of attendance for July

2U—90.32 per cent.

Ann ng Winchester's citizens who
are always ready to go to bat for the

'•kiddies" ex-Selectman James J. Fitz-

gerald ranks at or near the head of

the list. No one has ever known smil-

ing "Jim" to turn a deaf ear to an

appeal whin the request involved

something for the youngsters, so

when Supervisor Tnnsey needed an
extra bus to take his playground boys

to the Red Sox game at Fenway Park,
on Tuesday it was only natural for

him to call the Fitzgerald home. The
Park Board had furnished a bus and
individual enrs had been donated, but

with 125 b ivs eager to see the big

leaguers, another bus became a ne-

cessity. For a time it looked like some
of the youngsters might have to stay

at home, but as soon as the situation

was exnlained to Mr. Fitzgerald,

everything was quite all right. He
supplied the bus and everyone was
happy, "Jim" most of all. Winches-
ter must look to its youngsters to

supply its future leaders, and it

should not lock in vnin while there

are men like "Jim" Fitzgerald to give

the "kiddies" a boost.

R. E.
QUARTERS

WAS BROTH FR op ROBERT
DRAKE

Cant. Ervin T. Drake. Jr.. who died

Monday in Baltimore, was the broth-

er of Robert Drake of this town.
Captain Drake, sen of the late Dr.

Ervin Thaver Drake, was graduated
from Harvard with the class of 1916.

completing his course in three and
one-half years. He did notable serv-

ice during the World War with the

Red Cross, eventually becoming lead-

er of the ambulance section attached
o 'he French <'ha<seurs Alpine at-

tack division. He was three times

cited for consnicuous brnverv while

under fire and was awarded the

Croix dc Guerre with ralm and stars.

It was said that under his leader-

ship his section received more cita-

tions than any American Unit in the

war. Its flag has hung in the Me-
tronolitan Museum of Art decorated

with the Fourragere of the Medaille

Militaire. Upon the arrival of Amer-
ican troops in Fiance Captain Drake
win commissioned in the motor trans-

port corps.
After several years in business he

became construction engineer with

Lever Brothers' Co. in Cambridge,

and was assigned as plant engineer

to the company's new plant in Ham-
mond, Ind.. last year. Besides Mr.

Drake, he is survived by his wife,

three sons, his mother, and two

sisters.

The latest addition to Winchester's

fine business establishments is the

attractive new shop and show room
of R. E. Belliveau, local unholsterer

and cabinet maker, at 25 Thompson
street.

Mr. Beliveau has completely re-

modeled and redecorated the build-

ing which now bears little resem-

I blance to its former appearance. En-
tering the shop, one finds himself in a

most attractive showroom, some 40

I
feet in length and ef ample width,

1 finished in California stucco with
hardwood floor and artistic hangings
and lighting fixtures.

Here are displayed many fine

pieces of furniture, chief among
which are a "love seat." or sofa for

two, hand rubbed maple beach chair,

coffee table in mahogany and a par-

ticularly attractive lace-edge table.

All the upholstered pieces on display

are products of Mr. Beliveau's own
shop and are well worth close inspec-

tion.

To the '•ear of th" show-room nro

situated the shops for upholstering,

cabinet making, refinishing and re-

nal ring nnd drapery work. Every-

thing necessary for the highest grade
of work is nrovided.

The public is cordially invited to

inspect this fine new plant which is

a credit to its proprietor and the

town. For thf convenience of his

customers Mr. Beliveau is continuing

his old telephone, Winchester 1706.

CHARLES S. THURSTON

Walter F. Gurney of this town lias

b"»n selected as one of the civilian

riflemen to represent Massachusetts

in the annual National competition

at Camp Perry. Ohio, in September

He is a member of the Arlington

Rifle Club and is one of the best

shots hereabouts.

Word has been received in Win-
chester of the death at Hartford,

Conn., last week of Charles S.

Thurston, a veteran of the Civil and
Spanish Wars and a former resident

of this town.
Mr. Thurston was 88 years of ace

and a retired master mariner. He
was an ensign in the Civil War. a

Lieutenant in the Spanish-American
War and was again in the country's

service during the World War.
During his residence in Winches-

ter be made his home on Winthmn
street and married Adelaide Pratt,

sister of Mr. George E. Pratt of

Wildwood street, who died shortly

before Mr. Thurston left town.

He returned to Winchester at the

time of the war and made his home
here for four or five vears on Park
road. He was a member of WMliam
Parkman Lodge of Masons, of Bos-

ton Ccnimnnderv. Militarv Order of

. the Loyal Legion of the United
I States, and Wohurn Chapter. R. A. M.
He leaves his second wife, a daugh-

ter. fiv» grandchildren and one great-

!
grandchild.

i Funeral services were held in Hnrt-

i

ford and the burial was in Water-
' town.

P-ti-lman James E. Farrell of the

P-lic« iv-'iartment is reported as hav-

i ing n severe case of poison ivy.

Victor Anderson of the Anderson
|

Motor Company, which during the last i

10 years has served the motorists of

this district as dealer for Ods and
Pierce Arrow announced today that
his company also has become the
authorized representative here for

Oakland-Pontiac sales and service.

"The well trained service staff and
|

the experienced .salesmen of this
j

company are thus placed at the serv-

!

ice of two of the most important
j

units of General Motors." said Mr.
j

Anderson. "The addition of the Oak-
|

land eight and the Pontia.- six to our I

present line of cars enables us to

meet the wants of buyers i:i a much
wider price range than before."

Mr. Anderson invites local motorists

to visit the show room and inspect

the 1931 Oakland-Pontiac lines. "We
are very proud of them," he said. "We
know motorists will be interested too

in Oakland-Pontiac's thrifty prices."

In taking on the Oakland-Pontiac
line, Anderson Motor Co. becomes
representative of the third largest

automobile company in the world

—

for since the first of this year the
Oakland Motor Car Co. has climbed
from sixth to third position in the
automobile industry.
"To keep pace with the public re-

quirements," said Mr. Anderson,
"Oakland factory has found it neces-

sary to step up production month af-

ter month. The February output was
greater than January; March topped
February; April exceeded March and
May, in turn, surpassed all. We in-

tend to participate in the general for-

ward march by doing a large volume
of summer business.

"To those who take advantage of

our invitation to see the new cars we
promise many features of interest,

both in the Oakland eight and the

Pontiac.
"An important development on both

cars is found in the use of a rubber

compound at more than 40 separate

points in the cars. This increases rid-

ing comfort and establishes multiple

barriers against the "telegraphing"

of road shocks or sounds of engine

and chassis operation. The rubber is

so compounded and prepared as to be

permanently resilient.

"An outstanding mechanical im-

provement in Oakland is the new
Svncro-Mesh transmission —with
which shifting is exceptionally silent

and easy. Second gear is quick and
the eight cylinder motor extremely
powerful. Oakland's wheelbase is 117

inches.

"The Pontiac wheelbase has been

lengthened to 112 inches and its 60-

horsepower engine carries numerous
refinements. Because of the high road

speeds attained by bcth the 1931 Oak-
land and Pontiac, an added factor of

safety is provided through installa-

tion of larger brakes. Cars stop very

easily and smoothly.
"Six body choices are offered in

each line: the two and four door se-

dans, custom sedan, standard and

sport coupes ami convertible coupe,

a new type offering the advantage of

both a closed coupe and an open road-

ster."

FIREMEN BISY^ON HOTTEST

After a more or less inactive pe-

riod the members of the Fire Depart-
ment were kept busy Wednesday,
battling with brush fires on the hot-

test day of the summer, to date.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a

telephone call summoned the depart-

ment to put out a grass fire in the

rear of the Bacon Felt Mill below
Wedgemere. Combination 2 responded
but found a brisk fire in progress and
with the flames spreading toward the

houses on Grove street, sent in a sod-

ond alarm from Box 271, bringing

the remaining pieces of apparatus to

the scene.

While the men were busy at Ba-
con's Mill, at 2:25 a telephone call

was received at the Centrnl Station,

reporting a fire in progress off High
street near Arlington street.

Kngine 1 went directly to the spot

indicated, and at 3:40 it was neces-

sary to pull in an alarm from Box
142 for additional assistance.

The fire started in the woods off

High street near Arlington street,

ami while it did not spread over any-

great area, was very hard to put out

j)»cause of the extreme dryness of

the land.
, .,

About 1400 feet of hose were laid

by the firemen who were soon

drenched with perspiration and be-

grimed with soot and the heavy dust

raised by the streams of water from

the hose.
, . ,

After a hard fight lasting about

five and one-half hours the men suc-

ceeded in quenching the flames, and
returned to qunrters.

Those who had gone back to the

station earlier were called at 5:2o

to "tit out a grass fire in the rear of

the residence of John Quigley cn

Wcndall street.

MISS NATHALIE COX

Funeral services for Miss Natha-
I'e Cox. 23, of Cambridge, who died

Wednesday at Sharon, were held this

Friday afternoon at the home of her
uncle, Mr. Frank H. Merrill. 10 Ox-
ford street, with Dr. H. N. Bernard,
first reader of the First Church of

Christ. Scientist in Winchester, ofll-

cint'ng. She is survived only bv her
mother. Mrs. Herbert Cox. Inter-

ment was in Wyoming Cemetery,
Melrose.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of Contagious
Diseases were reported to the Board
of Health for the week ending Thurs-
day, July 30:

Cnse*

Whooping Cough 4
Measles 1

Typhoid Fever 1

Dog Bite 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

At 7:10 yesterday morning a Ford
truck, driven bv Everett H. King of

Tewksbury, got out of control on
Main street and crashed into a pole

at Blind Bridge street. The only

casualty reported was the windshield

of the truck.

Statement of Condition
AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER JUNE

RESOURCES
Cash ami Due from Banks
Reserve with the Federal Reserve Bunk
I". S. Government Bonds
Other Bonds and .Marketable Securities

5 54,698.71

52,555.75
122.IHMI.OO

549,627.30

$778,881 .76

Loans and Discounts Collateralrd $453,007.07

( Ither Loans an<l Discounts 86.063.96

Furniture and Fixtures S31.687.17

Less Depreciation 12,795.42

18.8<>1.7.">

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 5*000.00

deposits $1,102,708.63
Reserves for Interest and Taxes 11.380.22
Circulation 100,000.00
Capital 100.000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 28,355.69

$1,342,444.51

REDUCTIONS of
GENEROUS CHOICE OF SIZES—FASHIONABLE MATERIALS AND PATTERNS

Some Extra Trousers and Extra Knieker Suits, Too.

TORRID WAVE HIT THIS TOWN
Winchester experienced its worst

heat spell of the summer this week
when from Monday through Wednes-
day night the mercury flirted with
the 100 degree mark.
The heat which increased in inten-

sity Tuesday, when 98 degrees was
reported at the gate tender's shanty
in the center, reached its maximum
on Wednesday when the glass at the
shanty in the shade registered an
even 100 degrees.

At the police sentry box the tem-
perature was 112 in the sun and
Traffic Officer John Hanlon was
forced to doff his uniform coat, stat-

ing that the heat was about the worst
he had experienced since his appoint-
ment to the force.

Unofficial temperatures from differ-

ent noints about town ran as high as

117 degrees in the sun at the Watch
Hand Factory on Washington street

while 104 degrees was read in sev-

eral places.

Toward "> o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon a fresh, though warm breeze

brought some relief which was in-

creased by the slight shower early in

the evening. After the shower the
atmosphere became once more oppres-
sive, and yesterday was another un-

comfortable day, though as the Star
went to press the air seemed better

than at any time since Sunday.

4-H CU B NEWS"

Why more and more people are eating Luncheon and Supper
at Ford's. Absolutely pun; food, prepared and served in an
appetizing manner. Daily Luncheon Specials. Toasted Sand-
w iches. Home Cooked Pastry.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
Refreshing Sodas with fresh fruit syrups. Luscious Sunducs

with our own delicious Ice Cream.

CANDIES—SALTED NUTS

DEA1 ISMISSED SLMMONSE
RANCIS O'LEARY

The fifth meeting of the How-We-
Can-Can-Club was held yesterday at

the high school, games being enjoyed
by the members after the canning of

fruit and vegetables. Games and song
leaders were elected, and announce-
ment was made that next week Pro-

fessor Cole cf the County Extension
Service is to visit Winchester to

demonstrate jelly making. The club

was glad to welcome a visitor to its

meeting yesterday and hope that

more will find it possible to attend.

Miss Mary Cutter of this town, en-

tered the semi-final round of the girls'

singles tournament at the Conanicut
Country Club. Jamestown, R. I., yes-

terday, defeating Miss Betty Saund-
ers of Jamestown, 6—3, 6—0. Mary
is paired with Miss Virginia Arnold
of Brighton in doubles, the team
having survived the quarter-final

round of play.

Francis O'Leary, 17, of 2fi7 Cabot
street, Roxbury, one of the boys re-

cently taken into custody by Mounted
Officer Ned Shea for swimming in the
Winchester Reservoir, died Wednes-
day night in the Winchester Hospital
of injuries sustained in an automobile
accident in Stoneham, through which
town he was riding with two com-
panions on the way to the District

Court in Woburn.

According to the police, O'Leary
had received his summonse to appear
in court nnd because he was uncer-

tain about the date of his appearance
decided to drive to Woburn to find

out.
Accompanied by Harold F. Comeau

of Vernon street, Roxbury, who had
also been summonsed for swimming
in the reservoir, and Robert Dwyer of

1.'526 Tremont street. Roxbury, he left

his home in an automobile which the

trio had purchased for $25.

Comeau was driving and as the car

proceeded through Stoneham it was in

collision at the corner of Marble and
Parks streets with a Chevrolet sedan,

owned and driven by Charles R.

Welch of Reading.
O'Leary was the only occupant of

either machine who was injured and

it could be seen at once that he was
badly hurt. He was rushed to the
Winchester Hospital where an exami-
nation disclosed internal injuries. No
hope for his recovery was held out,
and he died during the evening.

In the District Court yesterday
morning the complaint against the
youth for swimming in the reservoir
was dismissed. At the request of
Chief Rogers Judge Morton also dis-
missed the swimming charge against
Comeau, who is held on a technical
charge of manslaughter and for driv-
ing an uninsured car. A technical
manslaughter charge was also lodged
against Welch.

Miss Louise Packer, Winchester's
southpaw tennis star, entered the
finals of the women's singles in the
South Shore tennis championships
yesterday when she won a brilliant

victory over the second-seeded Mrs.
J. Lewis Bremer of Cohasset, 6—1,

6—4, at the Cohasset Golf Club.

"Tom" Jansen, formerly of Winches-
ter, put Hall Carnage of this town
out of the running In the men's sin-

gles, but Hall and Louise Packer are

still in the mixed doubles play.

Louise plays Elizabeth Bright of

Cambridge for the women's title to-
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The Cook Should Eat

We hoard of a reslaurant owner who went outside his

own establishment to get lunch. He is in the same class with

the man who offer- to other.- investments that he will not put

his own monev into.

But, every officer and director in our co-

operative hank is a heavy investor in the shares of this hi

anil upon exactly the same terms that you or anyone eisu

would get.

Co-operative Hank Shares are so safe and so profitable

that they are in demand by every one who knows the facts.

I'RESKNT DIVIDENDS

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hlldreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

Man Wanted

HIGHLY remunerative open-

ing is offered to man who is

active and familiar with the

town. One with hedge trim-

ming experience desired but

not necessary. Address

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft kih.iI sized white birch
SIX. per cord, 4 ft. li'iiKlhn ; *2U sawed; maple
ami uuk till iK-r cord. 4 ft. lengths. SIS
Hived; kindling wood 8 bu. $1; 20 bu. $3;
S3 bu. $5. All wood nmy be seen in yurd at
li If itch street, Woburn. 1-riziell Urns., tel.

Woburn tl»7u. »l2-tf

Established 18

BELIVEAU
A. E. Bergatrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Refinlahinjt

Dworatlve Chaira Made to Order
IS Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Reatored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—I'pholatercd and Poliahed.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nlo-tf

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

I'lKEI'LACK WOOD— A-No. 1 Grade. Ruicvr
S. Ilcultie. T. I. Wiibnru i.illv. myi!»-tf

TO LET

TO LET Furnished room, bulhruum floor,

licst neiKhlsn-hood, convenient to train and
•lectrics ; business man preferred. Tel. Win.
o.v.ii-it. joi2.tr

TO LET
avenue, u|>|

rave if desi

fine location, low rent on l'urk

ir or lower apartment with gn-
ed. Owner will make very spec-
n t.. Hist tenant. Tel. Charles-
L. 1. Small. jyln-tf

FOR RENT On Church street near center,

lame pleasant corner front room on second
floor, furnished or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred ; references le.iuircd. Call

47 Church street or tel. Win. HUM. jy7-tf

TO LET Two room apartment with pri-

vate bath and kitchenette ; also ttaraKv si.pa-

rately on Mnnchesler road. Tel. \\ in.

1U7I1-W.

TO LET room upartment, modern im-
provements, furnace heat. 14 I'nrk road. Tel.

Win. 0726-M. •
•

TO LET Sunny six room apartment ami
kiu'iikc ; ull improvements, asm Main street.

Tel. Win. 0427-W. °

MISCELLANEOUS
SECOND MOKTGAtiE LOANS made from

our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. l'hone Mystic 0206. Ja3-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.

16 Pleasant street. Medford. Tel. Mystic
8980. n*>-tf

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Established 1917

Short course pieparcs you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert instruction ; Kemington-
Rnnd. Globo-Wernlcke, Shaw-Walker. Yaw.
man & Elbe Systems; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 510-6T9, 138 Federal
Street. Huston. Lilwrty 8809. or call Miss
Mary II. French, A.U., Win. 1288-J evenings.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at tile Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE ft 00.
281 Howard Street,

Melroae Highlanda Mans.
Tel. Melrose 0042

RELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. 0. Davis' Radio Service

Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1128—RES. 0948
myl-tf

FRANK REEQ0

DOES YOUR ROOK LEAK? WE repair

•II styles of asphalt roofs, liefore re-roof-

ing get our prices and terms. They will sur-

C.Ue you. THOU ROOKING CO.. BOti-MO

Iversido avenue. Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420.

Jylo-tf

POSITION WANTED—Would like poaltio«

as chauffeur for truck or private: references.

Geo and Orman Chisholm. 44 Cherry street.

Som'erville. Tel. 0S94-W.

WANTED- General work by hour or day.

Call Woburn 2163-M.
*

WANTED- To rent house in Winchester,

preferably near Fells, with garage, 156; or

without garni!-. 84.S-S&0; vxpvct tu move in

about Sept. 1. Address Bus H. K., Star

Office.

WANTED Single house within live minutes

of Station, reasonable rental. Address Itox

B. Star Office.
*

8IMONIZING Hig cars simonUod for »7

;

small cars tT< ;
your satisfaction guaranteed.

Will ca.l for nnd deliver. K. Erlcson. 7 Leb-

anon street. Winchester.

WANTED- A position as a good plain

cook by a young reliable colored woman. Tel.

Unl. 8012-M.

1ATTIE E. 8NO*

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

Pruning—Perennial and Alpine
Plant*—Cut Flowers

Landscape gardening, all kinda of lawn and
shrub work. Crashed alone driveways, cement
walks, etc Loam, aand. gravel and crushed
stone for aale. Estates taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of stone garden*
of all kind*. Twenty years' experience; 23
years a resident in Winchester. Grading or
any kind of Jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.

J9S WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M.

J.

Upholsterer
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattreaa and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 8S7S

jefi-Smo.

WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
Upholatering and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. Mart rem, Shade Work and
Draperies—Antlquea Bought and Sold

S09 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.
ap3-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. 8 Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Services will be discontinued during the
summer months, .ami resumed the second Sun-
day in Sieyt.-mlier Mr. Iteed may b-.- reached
through hi* summer home. Taylor's Lane.
Little Campion, It. I. tTel. Little CoOipton
3 ring 4.)

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHt'RCH
Rev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. iu7 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. u:o<i-J.

Services will be resumed on the Sunday
after Labor Day in September.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Aug. 2 Subject, "Love."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite tl

Town Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45 P. M. i

tending room in Church Uuilohng. Onen
|

daily from 12 M. to 5 p. M. except Sundays
'

and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIFQANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, .» Lai. range street.

Tel. Win. U036. Rector in charge jntil Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane. 136 Washington
street. Tel. Win. 133G.

During August and the first Sunday in
September, service at 9:30 a. m. Holy
Communion the first Sunday of August and
September at 9 :80 a. m.

It^Lw^G
J
E
^!rfe..f

Hl
Mln!s

:

,er.
Residence. Fcrnway. Tel. Win. 0071.

10:30 A. M. -Union service at Methodist
Church.

Mr. Chidlcy will bo ut the Hotel Randall.
North Conway. N. H. for the month of
August.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin 1'. Browne, I'ustor. 31 Church

street.

The schedule for the union services in the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist Church-
es has been arranged as follows: Aug. 2
and 9 in the Methodist Church with Rev.
Francis W. Brett and Rev. Webster E. Powell,
D.D. as preachers. Aug. 16. 23, 30 and Sept. 6
in the Baptist Church with Rev. James Cann,
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald and Rev. Benjamin
P. Browne as preachers.
The services will begin at 10 :30. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Chorea und OU streets. Rev. J.
West Thompson. Minister. Residence, 10 Di.\
street. Tel. Win. 0530-M.

Union summer service at 10 :30 with ser-
mon by Rev. Francis W. Brett. .Mrs. Martha
Swain, soloist.

MRS. .MARGARET A. BOYLE

Mrs. Margaret A. Boyle, widow of
Edward Boyle, died Wednesday after-
noon at her home, 995 Main street, af-
ter a lunjr illness.

Mrs. Boye was a native of Ireland,
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Redely. At an early age she
came to this country and had made
her home for many years in Win-
chester, a pleasing personality win-
ning for her a large circle of friends.

During the World War she gave
three sons to the country's service,
one of whom, the late Daniel S. Boyle,
was escort to President Wilson in

1SJ19 and a member of the crew of
the U. S. S. Arizona. Mrs. Boyle was
a member of St. Mary's Church and
of the Massachusetts Catholic Order
of Foresters.

Surviving are four sons, Frederick
A. of Dorchester, Bernard, Henry, Ed-
ward F. and Stephen Boyle, all of
Winchester, and five daughters, Mrs.
Ella Boyle MacKinnon of Lowell, and
the Misses Mary L... Mildred, Carlene
nnd Grace Boyle, all of Winchester.
One sister, Mrs. Nellie Loftus of
Somerville, also survives.
The funeral will be held from the

late residence on Saturday morning
with a solemn requiem high mass in
St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. In-
terment will be in Calvary Cemetery.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Member of the Federal Reserve System

as rendered to the as of the close of business June 30,

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks . .$ 188,457.38
U. S. Bonds and Certificates 234,571.51
Other Stocks and Bonds 1,106,794.69

.... 1,051,352.77

82,647,078.35

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus, Guarantee Fund and
Undivided Profits 208,337.62

Dividend Payable July 1 . . . 5.000.00
Reserves for Interest, Amor-

tization and Depreciation. 38,633.66
Deposits, Commercial 1,128,056.05
Deposits, Savings 1,117,051.02

Bills Payable 50.000.00

$2,647,078.35
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RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, July 30, as follows:

Massachusetts Building Wrecking
Co., Woburn—Wreck and remove all

buildings on lots at Nos. 36, 38, 44
Washington street and 47:1, 475, 452,
455, 460 Main street.

Alfred D. Elliott, Winchester—new
dwelling and private garage on lot at
9 Chesterford road.
Jacob Zager, Boston— niter nnd

change front of store at 535 Main
street.

Nancy Grant, Winchester—private
garage on lot at 35 Winthrop street.
John H. Irwin, Winchester—private

garage on lot at 39 Ridge street.
Mabel A. Leavitt, Medford — new

dwelling on lot at 18 Stone avenue.
Mary E. Downer, Winchester—pri-

vate garage at 18 Oneida road.
James E. Sullivan, Winchester —

new foundation under ell on dwelling
at 23 Oak street.

Maria and Antonio Pcnta, Winches-
ter—new two-family dwelling and ga-
rage on lot at 41 to 43 Chester street.

James and Anna Bradley. Winches-
ter—new private garage on lot at 10
Water street.

Dr. Charles II. To/.ier of Bruce road
widely known in Winchester through
his recent illustrated lectures ami his
winter sports parties in Canada, is

reported as critically ill in the Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital. Several
consultations of specialists have been
held in an effort to determine the
exact nature of the malady with
which he is afflicted.

• Mr. Paul G. Eherle of the local

Edison Company leaves today to

spend a two weeks' vacation with his
family at Peaks' Island. Me.

Mounted Officer "Ned" Shea had
three East Boston boys in court yes-

terday morning, charge! with swim-
ming in the Winchester Reservoir.

They were found guilty by Judge
Morton and their cases placed on file.

Contractor George M. Bryne, who
has been busy installing a new sewer
syphon for the Metropolitan District

Commission at the bridge below
Wedgemero Station has had to dredge

the river bed to a depth of eight feet

and is now laying the 18.fi feet of 20-

inch cast iron pipe which is a part of

the job. It is the job which Contrac-

tor Bryne Is doing which has made
the water in the river and upper lake

so low.

The New England Telenhone & Tel-

egraph Company began this week the

construction of the new $40,000 addi-

tion to its plant on Washington street.

The Park Department gave the soil

at the new park on upper Main street

at Lake street a coating of lime this

week in an effort to facilitate the

growing of grass on the plot.

Winchester Town Team defeated
(ho Wnltham Ramblers in a five-in-

ning game on Manchester Field Wed-
nesday evening. Carroll held the visi.

tors to three hits.

REVISED LINDBERGH ROUTE
TOUCHES U. S. FARTHEST
NORTH AND JAPANESE
"CRADLE OF BLIZ-

ZARDS"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

OAK CREST, WINCHESTER
There is room for an invalid, convales-

cent, elderly person or ont needln* rest

In' my homo. Screened porches.

CLARA O. PVRDY
Tel. Win. 1487

Forest Street Home Hospital
116 FOREST STREET, MEDFORD

Medical—Chronic

Convalescent—Elderly People

TEL. MYSTIC 658S
jylO-tf

J»ckstones at the Star Office.

ICE
POND IDE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Jackstones at the Star Office.
i

The many friends of Mrs. A. W.
MacKenzie will be glad to learn that
she is able to be up and around af-
ter her recent serious illness.
At 8:20 Wednesday evening a resi-

dent of Crescent road notified the
police that there had been a heavy
electrical flash in the direction of
Hillside avenue and that subsequent-
ly the electric lights in that neigh-
borhood had gone out. Sergt. Ed-
ward W. O'Conncll went to investi-
gate and found an Edison wire down
at the junction of Hillside avenue
and Winthrop street. Patrolman
Charles Harrold was sent to mount
guard until the arrival of the Edi-
son repair crew.

Miss Harriet Quimby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Quimby of
11 Maxwell road, returned home yes-
terday from a vacation at Camp
Andover.
Harry Bennett and Wilfred Tarbox

of the E. C. Sanderson Co. have been
busy the past few days installing the
traffic blinkers which the town, at the
instigation of the highway safety
committee, voted to place at the
junction of the Parkway and Main
street, at Washington street and the
Parkway and at Swanton and Wash-
ington streets.

Some of the wilritst and least-vis-

ited inhabited portions of the globe

are included in the revised itinerary

of Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh's goodwill flight to Japan and
China, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society, describing

some of the chief stopping places an-
nounced by the flyers.

The great circle the Lindberghs
have chosen via Ottawa, Moose Fac-
tory, Churchill, Baker Lake, Aklavik,

Point Barrow, Nome, Karaginskii,

Pt tropavlovsk, Nemuro and Tokyo

—

a total distance of about 7100 miles

—

has never been flown in its entirety

before, although Canadian airmen
have charted the section between Ot-
tawa and Baker Lake, and in the vi-

cinity of Aklavik.

Part of the Route Flown Before
From Nome the Lindberghs will

follow^but in reverse direction, part
of the route of Post and Gatty, round-
the-wcrld flyers, to Kamchatka. Here
they will pick up the line of the Amer-
ican round-the-world flyers in 1924,
who crossed from Alaska by the Aleu-
tian Islands. Over the Kuril Islands,

a chain connecting Kamchatka and
Japan, and known to the Japanese as
n "Cradle of Blizzards," they will pass
the spot where Seiji Yoshihara, the
Japanese Lindbergh, was forced down
bv fog in an attemnt to make a good-
will flight to the United States early
this year.

Ottawa, first stop after leaving the
United States, is the capital of the
Dominion of Canada, a picturesque
city of waterfalls, bold bluff's and
magnificent buildings. Although It Is

one of the least visited <>f larger Ca-
nadian cities its natural beauty sets

it apart among capitals of the world.

As an incorporated city Ottawa dates
only from 1855. Two years later, by

|

royal decree of Queen Victoria, Otta-
wa was made capital of the Dominion
of Canada, to put an end to conflict-

ing claims of Montreal and Quebec,
Kingston and Toronto. Its splendid;
Paraliament buildings replace a group

;

destroyed by fire in 1916. In the cen-

tral tower hangs a carillon of 4!) bells,

one of the finest in the Western Hem-
isphere.

To Visit Hudson Bay Company's First

Post
From Ottawa the Lindberghs will

plunge almost immediately into the

forested wilderness of southern Que-
bec and eastern Ontario. Near the

foot of James Bay gasoline and sup-
plies will be waiting at Moose Fac-
tory, southernmost settlement of a re-

gion rich in the history and traditions

of the old Hudson Bay Company. Here
was established the first post of "The
Company of Gentlemen Adventurers
Trading to Hudson's Bay" as it was
officially called. Charles the II signed
its charter in 1670 and blithely made

j

its members "true and absolute" lords i

of three-quarters of the continent. To- |

day Moose Factory is a quiet old
j

place, with a few tourists and some
trading in the summer months. Pros-

j

pector's airplanes have given it a new
j

importance in recent years as a sup-

!

pries base.

Churchill. 800 miles farther north,
j

is Hudson Bay's principal seaport, and
the end of Die farthest north railroad

line connecting with the rest "f Cana-
da. Edmonton. Alberta, is 1000 miles

nearer to England, via Churchill than
it is via Montreal. This part of Can-
ada is called the world's greatest con-

tinuous swamn. but as it is spangled

with small lakes a plane with pon-

toons could make a safe landing nl-
j

most anywhere.
From Churchill Baker Lake is al-l

most due north. It was likely chosen
j

by the Lindberghs as a point along

their route because one hill near Ba-
ker Lake stands out for miles, a won-
derful landmark for air pilots. Large
schooners can be navigated up Ches-
terfield Inlet from Hudson Bay to Ba-
ker Lake, a distance of 300 miles. At
the junction of the inlet with Baker I

Lake is a "reversible falls." caused
|

by the rise and fall of 12-foot tides

over a shallow bottom at this point.

Wilderness Near Arctic Circle

Northwest of Baker Lake the Lind-

berghs will traverse the wildest an I

least-known section of their flight.

Here is real barren land. A few pr >s-

pectors and an occasional Indian fur

trapper are the only inhabitants.

!

Rocks and a great maze of lakes are
[

all that the flyers will see until they
,

cross the Arctic Circle and arrive at
j

Aklavik, near the mouth of the Mac- 1

Kenzie River. A forced landing in i

this sector would mean much hard- 1

ship traveling over rugged country
j

where almost the only living crea-

.

tures are swarms of troublesome in-
j

sects.

Aklavik marks th° end of the most
northerly air mail line on the conti-

nent, a foftnightlv service which runs

north along the MacKenzie River 1800
|

miles from McMurray (Fort Murray),
Alberta. From Aklavik the great cir- ',

cle route will take the Lindberghs to
|

Point Barrow, Alaska, farthest north

bit of United States territory. Few
j

sections of the earth are as dreary as

!

this stretch of Arctic coast, which is
|

open to navigation only six weeks in
i

the year. The town of Barrow, how-
j

ever, has its school, churches, frame
dwellings, and many old warehouses.

,

the later relics of the palmy days of I

COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS
MiDDI.hShX. SS. I'KOHATr; COURT
To the hi'irs-iit-lHW. next of Ki:i iiikI all "lh-

er persons interested th" estate "f l'»rt

Brom. II Klkins lute ..f Winchester in sniil

County, licensed.
WHEREAS, ii i-crtnin instrument purport*

ing 0. In- the lint will and testament of .Hid

deceased has been po scnted to suid Court, for

lirolmte. I* Eleanor (ilnss Klkins mid tjeonfo

W. Klkins wh.. pray Ihut letters teslnnicntttry

may be issued t.i them, th. executor* tlie.eiii

named, without giving u surely on their oiheinl

bund.
You nro hereby cited to apiHiir nl n I'roj

butc Court to h • ln-ld »t Canibridk'e. iti snW
County of Miililli-si-x. -Hi the twi titi th dliy of

Auirust A. 1>. I»8I. nl t. n n'clurk in the for*-

noon, t" show cuuse, if any you have, why
tin- snmc should not Ii- itrnnttnl.

And raid imUtinnors ai- hereby directed I"

Kin- public notice thereof, by publisbinu 'his

citation unci- in euch week, for three succm-
sivc weeks in The Winchester Star u news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub*
li.-iilion to I. - on • dny nl lenst Isifore sniil

Court, nnd *y muilinK. |>ostpnld. ur .l.liver-

InR ii copy of this cltiition t" all known per*

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court,
Witness. JOHN C. I.KOUAT. Ksciuire, i'irst

.ludvi <>t sniil Court, this twenty-ninth day of

July in the year one thousand nine bumrfNj
and U" r,> -"n

| UK|N( . ,, jokuaN, Hwhrt**
j>:tl-:it

Nome, around the corner from tho

Bering Strait, will be the last stop on

the North American mainland. It

was near Nome that the Polar airship

"Norge" ended its 8500-mile flight

from Spitsbergen in 1926, and it was
at a near-by field that Post and Gatty
touched North American soil in their

long hop from Khabarovsk, Siberia.

A barren, rocky coast will be tho

Lindberghs' first view of Asia. The
extreme eastern end of Siberia is al-

most as desolate and uninhabited as

northern Canada, but as their plane

continues southward to the Kamchatka
Peninsula a land of alternating grass-

covered sandhills and forests, backed

by a range of volcanic mountains,

they will see the cultivated farms of

immigrants from Soviet Russia. Ka-
raginskii Island, their first stop, a
fur-trading post, has a good roadstead

and a few crude habitations; but Pet-

ropavlov.sk, the capital of th» district,

is a real city, with a thriving trade in

many famous Siberinn furs: sable, er-

mine, fox, squirrel, and bear. Found-

ed in the lsUi century it i.< a town of

civilized comfort surprising in so dis-

tant an outpost.

On a man of the world th" K-iril Is-

lands apntar t" be a convenient series

of "stepping-stone**" from Kamchatka
to Japan. But the aviator has to

"watch his steps!" Fog enshrouds

them constantly and storms lash them

days at a time. Like the Aleutians

the Kuril* are a strim; of volcanic

pea!'", dead and alive whose heads

protrude above the ell and storrrjy

wr.tt rs of the north Pacific. Although

thev belong to Jaoan most of th" in-

habitants of the Kurds are the Hairy

Ainus. a curious people who live in tho

ground. Vast swarms of mosquitoes

make life there unpleasant.
Hokkaido, the island on which Ne-

muro is located, lies north of th? Ja-

panese "mainland." Hondo. Like the

rest of Japan it is a region of vol-

canic disturbance. At the southern

tip of the i*land. over which the Lind-

berghs will fly en route to Tokyo,

rises the rocky promontory of Hako-
date, the "Gibraltar of Japan." Al-

though the cities of northern Japan
have railways and electric lights, pic-

turesque thrones of coolies carrying

bundles of dried seaweed or of cured

fish, and Japanese women, wearing
colorful kimonos with their obis

f sashes) arranged in precise folds, can
still be seen in the streets.

Should Be in Amtries

The first publication in this coun-

try was the "Boston News Pamphlet,**

dated April 24. 1704. There Is only one
copy known to be In existence. It Is In

th* state paper office in I/mdon, Eng-
land. * "•
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WINCHESTER MOTORISTS IN
RHODE ISLAND ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Potter Not Badly In-
jured When Car Struck Pole

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Potter and
their four-year old son, Norman, had
a narrow escape from serious injury
last Friday afternoon when the Es-
sex coach in which they were riding
struck a pole in Chcpatchet, R. I.

The accident occurred in a peculiar
manner. The Potters were returning
home from a vacation and were on
their way from New London to Win-
chester when, while passing through
Chepatchet, a bee flew through the
open windshield of the machine to

alight on Mr. Potter who was driv-

Mr. Potter attempted to brush off

the insect and in doing so momen-
tarily lost control of his car which
crashed into a pole at the side of the
road. No one of the occupants of

the machine had noticed the pole pre-

vi( us to the accident.

The car was completely wrecked,

and all its occupants badly shaken
up and otherwise injured. Besides

their son, the Potters were accom-
panied bv two nieces, Miss Jeanne
Henderson of Toronto, Canada, and
Miss Sadie Henderson of Ottawa and
.Mrs. Potter's sister. Miss Elizabeth

McDougal, a trained nurse at the

Brooks House in Marblehead.
An ambulance was summoned from

Providence and the motorists taken

10 miles to the Rhode Island Hospi-

tal in that city. There it was found

that .Miss McDougal had sustained a

concussion of the brain and a very

si vefe cut over one eye. The Misses

Henderson, aside from their shaking
up were not injured, and Mrs. Potter

and her son suffered chiefly from

Bh< ck and superficial bruise-. Mr.

Potter was badly bruised about the

knees, but was otherwise uninjured.

After examination at the hospital,

the Putters were discharged and were
driven to Winchester Friday night

fey Wentworth Twombley. Miss Mc-
Dougal was held at the hospital for

further treatment but will recover.

YOt R AFFAIRS AND MINE

How many Winchester women re-

member when women had their dress

skirts cut into a "dip" and hail a side

satchel hanging from the belt?

And whin ladies wore stiffly

starched petticoats dragging to the

ground?

Happiness in the average home in

and out of Winchester is often mere-

ly a matter of quality in the buck-

wheat cakes.

According to one Winchester fel-

low a very excellent way to r »lucc is

to deny yourself luxuries until your
debts are paid.

One Winchester housewife has gone
back to the so-called good old days.

She recently sewed a brick up in a

soft cloth and uses it to hold the door

open.

And speaking of the good old days

n Winchester woman says she recalls

when mother had a good cry when her

young son domed long trousers or

daughter started wearing long dress-

Lot's see. just how long ago was
it that no Winchester woman thought

she was properly dressed unless she

wore a face veil?

An English scientist says swatting

a 11 v scatters germs, but this does not

lessen a Wihehesterite's delight in

mattering the fly.

The reason a Winchesterite does

not make his toilet in public is be-

cause be thinks the existing make-up
flawless.

$Y'hirh<Mtcr v..nth woMhipfwd « »l ttom ofur,

Anil Hi'" '"'»• wltl'-n clny

II,. met her nod her itimny *milo

prove nil hl» i-nrea nwny.
niu' Hi" »>• a * ir ""
Kmh tiny hi» fuselmitlon Brew

;

She vi" hi* Wml '» «» thinits.

There vviw no. one like her.

Ami Ihen « veil wn* lilted

Viotn his eyes n( irray :

Ami In- bruken-heiii'teil

:

11 n illol WW hul eliiy.

One of the best men of Middlesex

Countv lives right here in Winches-

ter. He knows how to play the saxo-

phone, but doesn't do it any more.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

What i« aball b» n \Vinche»terite'ii

tjnlrsa thrown fnith we see

Youiik iom-i »t mm fmi-y-nnte

In ht-Mveri yet-tn-hc.

The Spectator

SWAN ROAD HOME ENTERED

Valuable Rugs Taken from Residence

of Mrs. Alice E. Carter

Some time last Friday afternoon

the residence of Mrs. Alice E. Carter

a! :>"< Swan road was entered and
sem.- va'uaWe nigs stolen by a thief

whom the police believe is also re-

sponsible for several similar breaks

in Newton and throughout Greater

Boston. , .

The thief is evidently a profession-

al and a good judge of rug values, for

he invariably takes only expensive

rugs of a size easy to remove from
the premises.

Access wtis gained to the tarter

residence by climbing, probably froni

an auti mobile, to the roof of the ira-

Tage which is attached to the house

and breaking a pane of glass so n<

to slip the catch on a door leading off

a small alcove.

Chief William H. Rogers began a

thorough investigation as scon as the

break was discovered, but because of

the absence of Mrs. Carter and her

sister from town has not been able

as yet to discover whether much was
taken in addition to the rugs.

Several articles of value were ap-

parently rejected by the thief who
evidently concentrates on rugs.

Pets of Biogr»ph«r»

There are said to have been pub-

lished over 1,500 books about Lincoln.

Lincoln, Christ nnd Napoleon have

been the subject of probably the

greatest number of books written In

the field of biography.

Even in a community of Winches-
ter's size one may see plenty of ex-
amples of bondage to bad habit. Here
is a citizen who some years ago had
generous impulses, but today he is

bound fast in the chains of Greed.
There took his departure from town
not long ago. a man who indulged in
lustful thoughts and desires until he
became such a moial leper that Win-
chester police had to take him into
custody And another man was once
honest but today he is habitually dis-
honest. No one of these men in-

tended to be what he has become; but
each engaged in bad habit, maybe
thoughtlessly at first. Eventually
the bad habit crystalized into char-
acter.
Remember, good friends, that hab-

it is also a safe guard of virtue.

"That monster, Custom, who all sense doth
eat.

Of habits devil, is nmrel yet in this.
Thnt t" the use of actions fair and uood.
He likewise give* a fr.s-k or livery
That aptly is put on. Refrain tonight,
Anil that shall lend a kind of easiness
To the next abstinence, the next more easy:
For u-c almost can • change the *tamp of Na-

ture.
Ami either shame the Devil or throw him out
With wondrous potency."

It is impossible to over-estimate
the value of good habits. We see
readily the force of an evil habit;
perhaps we need not look beyond our
own experience for examples. Many
a Christian man here in Winchester
finds his present life a continuous
fight against habits which he formed
before he became a Christian. He
who is involved in such a struggle
comes into u new and most vivid un-
derstanding of St. Paul's cry:

'Wretched man that I am! Who
shall deliver me from the body of
this death?"

Eugene Bertram Willn.rd

WINCHESTER GIRL MAKES
GREAT BID FOR NORTH

SHORE TITLE .

Winchester's Mary Cutter gave Ru-
by Bishop of Pasadena, Calif., a stiff

battle on the courts of the Tedesco
Country Club nt Swampscott last Sun-
day before she was defeated in the
final round of the North Shore Wom-
en's singles championship, after three
bristling sets, !>—(5, 5—7. !>—7.
As the figures would indicate there

was little choice between the two
players, though early in the match
the odds seemed to favor the Win-
chester girl.

Mary chased the Coast star alfover
the court in the first set, winning
many points by angle shots for place-
ments and experiencing little diffi-

culty with Miss Bishop's long driv-
ing, back court game.

After winning the first set Mary
ran up five games in the second be-
fore Miss Bishop pulled herself to-

gether and suddenly found her Strokes
to deuce the games. Taking two
more games the California entrant
squared the match.

Miss Bishop was now playing a
forecourt game and turned in many
kills of Mary's soft lobs at the net.

Nevertheless, the smooth stroking
Winchester girl forged ahead gradu-
ally until she was leading the match
set 4—1.
Once again Miss Bishop braced and

deuced the match, taking the next
game to give her a 5—4 advantage.
Mary rallied in turn., to once again
deuce the match, but the Pasadena
girl had enough left to pull the next
two games out of the fire and win the
title.

WILL WED THIS SUMMER

A wedding of interest to Winches-
ter society will take place toward the
end of the summer when Miss Mariet-
ta Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Barnes of 41 Wildwood
street will become the bride of Wil-
liam Edgar Cornwall of Hartford,
Conn.

Miss Barnes attended Rogers Hall
in Lowell, Museum of Fine Arts and
(Catherine Childs School of Fine Arts
and Crafts.

Mr. Cornwall was graduated from
Yale University in 1928 and is a
member of the Boston Athletic As-
sociation nnd the Vale Clubs of New
York and Boston.

Alaska's Official Flag

Designed by Schoolboy
A contest was bold by the American

Legion, Department of Alaska. In the
public, private and native schools In

the territory for the purpose of select-

ing an official Hag for Alaska. A law
passed by the legislature of the De-

partment of Alaska on May 2, 1027.

provided that the design of the official

flag (the winning design) Is eight gold

stars In a field of blue, so selected for

Its simplicity. Its originality and Its

symbolism. The blue, one of our na-

I tonal onlors, typifies the evening sky,

ihe blue of the sen nnd of mountain
lakes and of wild flowers thnt grow in

Alaskan soil, the gold being sigtvMlennt

of Hie wealth that lies bidden In

Alaska's bills and streams. And the
law also provides that the governor

shall cause the original design to be

encased properly and placed in the
Alaska Historical museum, and thnt

due credit be given to Penny Benson,

nsed thirteen years, a student In the

seventh grade of the Mission Terri-

torial school, near Seward. Alaska, the

designer of the herein described

and adopted as the official Hag of

Alnstoi.

Working Under Water

It cannot be stated exactly under
how much pressure men enn work
within a caisson. Pressure within a

caisson used for subaqueous workers
must be Increased by one atmosphere
of IS pounds per square Inch for ev-

ery 334 feet that the caisson Is sub-

merged below the surface. Hence, at

a depth of 100 feet a worker In a
caisson must he subjected to a pres-

sure of 00 pounds per square Inch. At
the St. Louis bridge, where a pressure
was employed equal to 44 atmos-
pheres, out of 600 workmen 119 were
affected with caisson disease and 14

died.

PESHAWAR: INDIA'S DOORWAY
TO AFGHANISTAN

With Kfiyber Pass, formerly the
famed, bandit-ridden corridor be-
tween India and Afghanistan, behind
it, the motor caravan of the Trans-
Asian Expedition, in which the Na-
tional Geographic Society is co-
operating, has reached Peshawar,
first important stop of the expedi-
tion in India.

Sixteen gates penetrate the mas-
sive mud and brick wall that sur-
rounds Peshawar. The main gate to
Afghanistan, the so-called Kabul
gate, leads to the Street of Story
Tellers, a wide street where a few
bicycles and shops displaying Eu-
ropean merchandise lend a slight
touch of the West to an Oriental city,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Asiatic Melting Pot
But stroll down the Street of Story

Tellers for a block or two and fellow-

pedestrians leave little, if any, im-
pression of the West. In the crowded
thoroughfare one rubs elbows with
an Asiatic "League of Races." There
are hawk-nosed Pathans with scarfs
binding generous heads of hair; tall

bronzed Rajputanis from neighbor-
ing Indian regions, in brilliant tur-
bans; dusty, almond-eyed Uzbegs
fresh from a trek over the long mo-
notonous caravan route from Cen-
tral Asia; fierce looking, bearded
Afridi, the so-called wild men of the
Indian and Afghan hills; keen-eyed
Hindu traders from the south of In-

dia who are net welcome to the Path-
an Moslems; Jews who may be dis-

tinguished by the corkscrew fashion

in which they "do up" their hair;

swarthy natives from the remote re-
cesses of the Pamirs, and Persians.

If the traveler steps to the left or

right of the Street of Story Tellers,

he is lost in a labyrinth of truly
oriental byways twisting and turn-
ing between rows of shabby build-

ings. Many of the streets are dark-
ened by the upper stories which near-

ly meet overhead. Grim-faced men
stride past groups of playing chil-

dren; but few women, particularly

Moslem women, pass over the thres-

holds of their homes. Their open-air

living quarters are atop their houses

where a fence hides them from the

gaze of pedestrians.

Bazaars Far-Famed

Taken as a whole, Peshawar is

drab to the foreigner, though to the
natives of the city and the near-by
region, it is the place to have a good
time. As the Moslem of the hills

anticipates one trip in his life to

Messa, he also anticipates, almost

with equal joy, an annual trip to

Peshawar to share in its gay native

life.

The Peshawar bazaars, which are
famous the world over, are magnets
for both natives and visitors. They
are like huge department stores

spread over a wide area with each de-

partment owned by several shop-

keepers. In the shoe "department"
one can buy footgear ranging from a
pair of the cheapest sandals to a
pair of delicate gold embroidered
slippers. Near-by are the shops

where the work of Peshawar's local

artists is displayed in objects of

carved ivory and wood, and embroid-

ery.

Western Diversions for Europeans
Many of the articles on sale are

produced in the cramped quarters of

bazaar shops. The monotonous tap-
ping of the brass workers' hammers
as they tap sheets of shiny brass in-

to trays, bowls, etc.. adds to the din

of argument, loud conversation, cries

of beggars and itinerant venders, and
the boisterous bickering between cus-

tomers and shopkeeners.

Costumes form a kaleinoscopic riot
of color as pedestrians surge through
the bazaar streets from shop to shop.
Those who are not on the go may be
warming themselves with a cup of
tea drawn from a huge steaming
samovar set in a cubby hole among
the shops, while others are cooling
themselves by nibbling bits of sherbet
from the trays of sweetmeat venders.

European military and business
men are kept contended by tennis,
polo and other forms of diversion at
the Cantonment, two miles from the
old city.

One Point of Vlmr
Good taste rejects excessive nicety

;

it treats little things as little things.

Mourning and Feasting
The Moslems have a strange custom

of visiting the dead. Friday Is the

principal visiting day and great crowds

come to spend the day In the houses

where they are later to spend eternity.

There are two annual Mohammedan
festivals, the two Belrams, when all

cemeteries are crowded. Every Mo-
hammedan who can beg or borrow
enough to make the trip then visits the

tombs of Ids relatives.

On these solemn occasions the meas-

ured and melancholy sounds of mourn-

ing are very Impressive, but the two or

three days spent In the city of the

dead are not altogether unpleasant.

The mourners bring with them all

things needed for comfort and for

feasting, 60 that the Belram is very

much like a picnic The women carry

palm branches to scatter over the

tombs, and bread and cakes to be dis-

tributed to the poor. The wealthy

mourners are attended by their serv-

ants. The large crowds seem to'de-

!
rive much pleasure from thus coming

together.

The dead of the Mohammedans are
' hurled in arched vaults wrapped only

I In burial sheets—so thev may sit up
' and talk with angels that will come to

]
visit them. They are laid on their

: right sides with their bonds toward
I Mecca.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

What Can You
Do With Your

V < )l" can do many things

—

* if you will start by mod-
ernizing the heating plant.

Old-fashioned plants are dirty

—there's no doubt of it. But

the modern boiler, jacketed ill

color, and just as near to self-

running as you care to make
it, is clean. It releases large

areas in the basement—clean,

now—for recreation and stor-

age space. We'd be glad to

show you some basements that

have been modernized. You'll

be pleasantly surprised.

WILLIAM H. M0BBS
Plumbing and Heating

5 COMMON STREET
TEL. WIN. 0278

Silent 30 Years

Samuel Frommer, a business man
known ns "the silent man." has died

at the house of Hie "miracle rabbi"

In Czortkow, Spain. Frotumer had
not spoken n single word In :!(> years,

but lived a most retired life nnd spent

much of his time In prayer. He had
confessed to n priest that he had
hastily told his w|S> that he wished

she was burnt to death, and shortly

after that she met death In a blaze

In a fire nt his home. He made a vow
to the priest that he would keep si-

lence and spend his time In prayer.

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

July 20, 1931

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the Town
of Winchester. Mass. will give a
public hearing in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall
Building on Monday, the 3d day
of August, 1931, at 8:00 o'clock

P. M. upon the petition of
Charles A. Gleason for approval
of a certain plan filed with said
petition of a way proposed to be
laid out in his land of a certain
private way. beginning at a
point in the easterly line of
Woodside Road and extending
easterly about three hundred
and sixty-seven (367) feet to
Ardley Road.
After which hearing the Board

may alter said plans and may
determine where said way shall
be located and the width and
grade thereof.

Prior to the hearing the plan
may be examined at the office of
the Town Engineer.
By order of the Board of Sur-

vey, this 20th day of July. 1931.

MABEL W. INSON.
ting Clerk

jy24-2t

John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices pato. Tel.
Win. 0924. ja9-tf

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c per roll at the Star
Office.

in Boston

On one and two-family houses preferred. Owner
and occupant preferred. Applications now be-
ing taken for loans—not over $8000 to one
borrower. Money advanced to build. Call per-
sonally with Deed.

AT

6%
NT'S Co operative Bank

Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets over $30,000,000

Buses Will Leave Winchester for Arlington
WEEKDAYS—Sits, 6:45. 7:05 and Every 2" Minute* to 10:13 and 11:05 p. M.
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS—7 1*3. 7:4S, <:0S and Even 20 Minutes to 10:43

and 11:05 P. M.

Return Leave Arlington for Highland Avenue, Winchester
WEEKDAYS—6 :30, 7:00. 7:20 and Every 20 Minutes to 11:00 and 11:30 P. M.
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS—7:40. S:00 and Every 20 Minutes to 11:00 and

11:30 P. M.

ses Will Leave Winchester
At 15 minutes after earh hour.

Effective Sunday, August 2

ASSACHUSETTS STREET RY. COMPANY

WINDSOR SHOP
530 Main Street

Special Discount Sale
From August 1 to August 8

16 CULBERLS0NS—NEW $1.00 REGULAR PRICE

AUTOMOBILEW ASHING
POLISHING

Day or Night

Metropolitan Garage
j.-i:.tf

»»«.<».^s.<s.». l«.,l«. .,«i.».<».^.<»—^.».<».«. l».^,».»..»..»..<

1

TENNIS BALLS
WHITE 50c EACH— 3 FOR $1.25

Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs an

ing—Quick and Expert Service

THE STAR
aulO-tf

Let Golden Bell keep your summer wardrobe in shape. In

addition to our regular speedy deliveries, we make daily calls

on every point of the North and South shores. You can enjoy
Golden Bell superior cleaning and dyeing wherever you are.

Simply call Maiden 2000.

Qltmmtl cleintd, pressed,

tad tHtlhtd bf thl newest

ttttih Utruion mtthod. cod

tkilltd optrttor* . , . eilli

tad dtlivtiln trt prompt.

Work! at Mald.n

MALDEN 2000

MEN'S SUITS

WOMEN* PLAIN

COATS aad DRESSES

woNoe M IT i-c> coir
TO HAVE A UAVATOaV PUT IN
[DOWN STAIRS

P
0
M9°&E

AND GET
FELLS

TO GIVE YOU AN

IF vott figure nn getting dependable plumbing LET Fells

Plumbing and Heating Co. FIGURE ON THE PROPOSED
CONVENIENCES.

FELLS PLUMBING AND

656 Main Street

ING 00.

Winchester, Mass.

IYANT&STR4TTON
Commercial School

business administration
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

67*\fear Beqins Sept. 8
Evcninq Session Beqins Sept. 21

GRADUATES IN DEMAND

SIND FOR BULLETIN OR VISIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

534 Boylsbn St, GrJ^mSt. Boston
» £ARIYAPPLICATIONADVISABLE

trt-v*
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at Lake Street

Now Playing

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"SHIPMATES"

LORETTA YOUNG In

"Too Young to Marry"

Mon. Tues. Wad., Auk. 3, 4. 5

BEBE DANIELS in

"THE MALTESE FALCON"
WILLIAM POWELL In

"Ladies' Man"
Thurs. Fri. Sat., Aug. 6. 7, 8

WALLACE BEERY. LEWIS STONE,
JEAN HARLOW in

"THE SECRET SIX"

WILLIAM RAINES in

"A Tailor Made Man"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the
Star office.

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

Harvard Square. Cambridge. M
Now Showing

Marion Davies In
'•IT'S A WISE CHILD"
Daagloa Fairbanka, Jr. in

"CHANCES"
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed

Aug. 2, 8, 4, 6

JOAN CRAWFORD
"LAUGHING SINNERS"

Eddie Quillan in
"SWEEPSTAKES"

"The Maahie Mbliek" with
"Bobby" Jonea

Thurs. Fri. Sat.. Aug. fi, 7, 8

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in

"SMART MONEY"
Victor MeLaglen, Edmund

"WOMEN* OF ALL
NATIONS"

Continuous 2-11

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

:

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 2, 3, 4

CLA.UDETTE COLBERT and
FREDERIC .MARCH in

"HONOR AMONG LOVERS"
The P'unniest Comedy Hit

"LAUGH AND GET RICH"
Bobby Jones Golf Series

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 5, 6

CLARA BOW in

"KICK IN"

JACK Ml'LHALL in

"LOVER COME BACK"
Wed.—Merchants' Gift Night

Fri. and Sat.. Auk. 7. 8

The Famous Trio of Cockeyed
World

EL BRENDEL, VICTOR MAC
LAGLEN, EDMUND LOWE in

"WOMEN OF ALL
NATIONS"

Peter B. Kyne's Great Novel

"NEVER THE T\

SHALL MEE
African Series

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2 il5 Evening 7 ;4S

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday. July 31

MEIGHAN, HARDIE AL-m in
D

Ben Lyon Torrea in

Saturday, August 1

RICHARD BARTHELMES8 In

"THE LASH"
Bob Steele In "THE RIDING FOOL"
Buu Barton. Robert Frazer and

-thWst^rUW'
Matinee Only

Sunday. Monday, Aug. 2. 3

WILLIAM HAINES in

"A TAILOR MADE MAN"
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolaey In

"CRACKED NITS"
Review China Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 4, S

VICTOR MrLAGLEN. EDMUND
LOWE. EL IIRENDEL In

"WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS"
Ken Maynard in "TWO GUN MAN"

Review

Thursday. Friday. Auk. •">. 7

JACK HOLT. AILEEN PRINGLE in

"SUBWAY EXPRESS"
l-nurcnre Tibhett in

"THE PRODIGAL"
Review China Ware Friday

THEATRE
MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, AUG. 2

The Lawyer's Secret
:, CHARLES ROGERS,

A drama of love, fear and hate

in

Modem story of a marriage experiment

BOBBY JONES on "HOW I PLAY GOLF"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 6, 7, 8

GLORIA SWANSON in

Indiscreet
A sparkling drama with witty dialogue

BEBE DANIELS and RICARDO C0RTEZ in

The Maltese Falcon
A baffling mystery

Now Playing

Briefly lold
Thy yesterday Is thy Past; thy to-

day is tby Future; thy tomorrow is a
Secret

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed at the eatate of
Bertha J. Richburg, also called Bertha Rich-
burg, late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has taken
' -hi himself that trust by living bond, as
the law direct*. All i*rsons having demands
ui«>n the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the some: and all persons indebted
to said estate are called uiK>n to make pay-
ment to

ALFRED G. RICHBURG. Adm.
' Address i

73» Boylalon Street.
Boston. Mas».

July 21, 1;<31 jy31-3t

SHERIFF'S 8ALF
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex, ss. July 16. A. D. 1031
Taken on execution and will be sold by

public auction, on Wednesday, the twenty-
third day of September A. D. 1931, at one
o'clock P. M.. at my office, 20 Second Street
in Cambridge in said county of Middlesex,
all the right, title and interest that Lena I..

Weymouth of Medfnrd in said county of Mid-
dlesex, had i not exempt by law from attach-
ment or levy on execution I on the fifteenth
day of October A. D. 1080, at nine o'clock
A. M.. being the time when the same was at-
tached on mi'sne process, in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit

:

A certain parcel of land with the build-
Ings thereon situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County. Massachusetts, shown us lots
Number *4 and one-half of S3, adjoining »4.
containing 10,096 square feet of land more
or liss, shown on a plan entitled "Part One.
Symmes Park. Winchester and Medford. Mass-
achusetts, developed by Uonelli-Adams Co.,"
by Ernest W. Branch, C. E., dated June 24,
1825, ami duly recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Plan Hook 358,
Flan 14, and being bounded and described as
follows:

Easterly by Allen Road, seventy-five i75)
feet, more or less :

Southerly hy lot 86, as shown on said plan,
one hundred and eighteen and 12 100 (11S.12I
feet

;

Westerly by lots 65, 56 and 57, as shown
on said plan, ninety and 31 loo i'JO.31) feet,
more or less ; and

Northerly hy the remaining portion of lot
88, as shown on said plan, one hundred twen-
ty-three and 5* inn 128.58 feet, more or less.

HERBERT C. Hl.ACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

jy31-3t

X 10-972 • wt
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss., June 26, A. D. 1931

Taken on execution and will be sold by
public auction on Wednesday, the nineteenth
.lay of August A. D. 11)31. at one o'clock p.
m„ at my office, 20 Second Street in Cam-
bridge in said County of Middlesex, all the
right, title, and interest that Michael Ancilln
of Winchester in said County of Middlesex,
had I not exempt by law from attachment or
levy on execution) on the twenty-sixth day
of June A. D. 1931, at eleven o'clock and fif-

teen minutes n. m., being the time when the
same was taken on execution, in nnd to the
following described registered land, to wit:
Land situate in Winchester in the County

of Middlesex and said Commonwealth bounded
anil described as follows:

Northerly by Sachem Road. 54 feet. North-
easterly by curving line nt the junction of
said Sachem Road and Westland Avenue, ns
shown on plan hereinafter mentioned sixty-
one and 42 loo feet, Easterly by said West-
land Avenue, thirty feet, Southerly by lot 4
on said plan, one hundred feet ; nnd Wester-
ly by lot Is on said plan, eighty-seven and
81/100 feet. Suid parcel is shown as lot 5
on -aid plan

Also another certain parcel of land sltuntc
in said Winchester bounded nnd described as
follows

:

Easterly by Westland" Avenue, ninety-two
and 16 100 feet. Southerly by a curving line
at the junction of said Westland Avenue and
Sachem Road as shown on said plan herein-
after mentioned, thirty-three nnd OS. Ion feet:
Westerly by lot 7 on suid plan, ninety -three
and 40 100 feet : nnd northerly hy land now
or formerly of Frances A. Pierce, sixty-eight
nnd 20 100 feet. Said parcel is shown as lot
6 on suid plan-

All of said boundaries are determined by
the court to be located as shown on a sub-
division plan, as approved by the court, filed
in the Land Registration Office, a copy of
which is Hied in the Registry of Deeds for the
South liegistry District of Middlesex County
in Registration Book i'7. Page 565, Certificate
14485,

HERBERT C. BLACKMER,
Deputy Sheriff

jyl7-3t

E. ML LOEWS

EGENT
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

DOROTHY MACKA1LL in

"Once a Sinner"

TOM TYLER in

"A Rider of the Plains"

Mon. Thru Thurs., Aug. 4, 5, 6

The King of Comedy

Charlie Chaplin in

"CITY LIGHTS"
also

LOLA LANE in

"The Big Fight"

First Arlington Showings

Coming Soon

Constance Bennett in

"BORN TO LOVE"

AAA | DP N

|%lh4NI
Starts Sat., Aug. 1st

GARY COOPER and
CAROLE LOMBARD in

'I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
Second Attraction

"NEVER THE TWAIN
SHALL MEET"

Ends Friday, July 31st

JANET GAYNOR and
WARNER BAXTER in

IHEAT PS f
1 '»

MYSYICl
Starts Sat., Aug. 1st

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

and Rose Hobart in

"CHANCES"
Second Attraction

"Salvation Nail"

with Ralph Graves

Ends Friday, July 31st

Jack Mulhall and
Betty Bronson in

"Lavar Cam. Back"

also

Jack Whiting in

"Mir af thi Sky"

Moral Indication
"What an anomaly, that so-called

Christian people should ever show
anger!" exclaims a writer. Quiet anger
that alms Its blows against evil has
Its place. Spluttering, blustering anger
for selfish ends is a different thing.—Exchange.

To the Queen's

TASTE I

Dining and dancing
to Mtckie Alpert's
music 'neath the
stars on the

TMINSTER ROOF

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Mary M. Billings other-
wise known as M. Martina Billings late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and hn« taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law direct*.
All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased arc required to exhibit the
same: and all |>ersons indebted to said eatate
are called upon to make payment to

EDITH BILLINGS, Adm.
( Address I

188 Mystic Valley Parkway,
Winchester. Mass.

July 13. 1931 jy24-3t

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

Winchester, Massachusetts

S% DEBENTURE BONDS
Dated February 1, 192S
Due February 1, 1336

N0TI0E OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given that the First Con-

gregational Church, Winchester, Mass. has
elected to redeem on August 1, 1931 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds 118,000 principal amount of said
0'> Debenture bonds nnd that on August 1,

1931, they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church, Winchester.
Mass. will imy on each of the said bonda of
the serial numbers stated below at the office
of the Winchester Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued Interest thereon to August 1,
1981. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bonds are as follows:

Bonda In Denominations of $1000
Numbers M 3 M 0 M30 M41 M42

M46 M47 M50 M63 M64
Bonds In Denominations of 1500

Numbers D 1 D 2 D 6 1)9 D18
D20 D24 D25

. Bonda In Denominations of $100
Numbers C 8 Cll CI2 C14 CI8

C23 C31 C32 C30 Cll
The holders of bonds of snid serial numbers

are hereby notillvd to surrender the same
with the August I, ID3I coupons nnd nil cou-
pons muturing subsequent to that date ut the
Winchester Trust Compuny, Winchester, Mass.
for redemption and payment as nbove stated.
Coujions maturing August 1. 1931 may be
presented for pnyment with snid bonds or may
he detached and collected in the usuul man-
ner.
Upon deposit being made with the Win-

chester Trust Compuny, Winchester, Mass.
By the First Congregational Church, Win-
chester, Muss, before August 1, 11131 of a
sum of money sullicicnt to redeem said bonds
of said serial numbers, interest on such bonds
will cense to accrue from nnd after that date
nnd the coupons for Interest pertaining to such
bonda and maturing after said date will be
void.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Frank W. Howard, Treasurer

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
Dwiichl Cabot, Treasurer

June 26, 1931 jyl0-4t

NOTICE IS HKRKIIY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Rebecca J. McRno lute
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, ns the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same; nnd all persons indebted
to said estate are culled upon to make pay-
ment to

THOMAS R. HATEMAN, Adm.
i Address)

DO Congress Street, Boston, Mass.
July 14, 1931 jy!7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the h.drs-at-liw. next of kin an 1 nil

other persons interested in the estate of
Fred L. Pattee lute of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, u certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will nnd testament of said
deceased has been presented to suid Court,
for probate, by Annie M. Pattee who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
her. the executrix therein named, wilhuut giv-
ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt n Pro.

bate Court to be held nt Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentiith day of
August A. D. HOI. nt ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day nt least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing n copy of this citation to nil known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Enquire. First
Judge of Mild Court, this fifteenth day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
nnd thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register

jy24-3t

14,855

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To Lawrence J. McCnuley and Martha
McCauley, of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex nnd snid Commonwealth : Klmorc
A. Fierce and Elisabeth F. Bloke, of Woburn.
in said County of Middlesex

: American Board
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, n duly
existing corporation having nn u«unl place of
business in Boston, in the County of Suffolk
nnd said Commonwealth ; and to all whom it

may concern

:

Whereas, it petition has been presented to
said Court by the Town of Winchester, a
municipal corporation l»cnt.il in the said
County of Middlesex, to register nnd confirm
its title in the following described land

:

A certain parcel of Wind with the buildings
thereon, situate in snid Winchester, bounded
nnd descrilied as follows:

Southeasterly by Pond Street. 35.54 feet;
Southwesterly by land now or formerly of
Lawrence J. McCauley etal. 188.53 feet:
Northwesterly hy the Woburn line. 44.40 feet:
nnd Northeasterly by land now or formerly of
the Amcrirnn Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, soo.no feet.
The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to lie located on the ground
as show-n on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-
cally your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
of said Court in Boston lat the Court Hoase),
on or before the tenth day of August next.
Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you. your default will be recorded, the aaid
petition will be taken ss confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting aaid
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of July in the year nineteen hundred and
thirty -one.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal)

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

' "
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Farnham of

Mam street are now located at 241
Ancon avenue, Pelham, X. Y. Mr.
farnham, a former treasurer of the
Calumet Club, was recently elected
treasurer of Engineers Public Serv-
ice Company Inc., one of the princi-
pal subsidiaries of the Stone & Web-
ster Co. and he is nne of the execu-
tives transferred by the company to
New York City. The Farnhams have
made their home in Winchester for
the past 21 years, and their removal
to New York is a source of regret to
a host of friends.

R CITY EN
ILLION CI

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Patrick Nelson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS. Stephen L. Stacey. the admin-

istrator with the will annexed of the estate
of said deceased not already administered hns
presented 'or allowance the first account of
his administration upon the estate of said
deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the twentieth day of August A.
l>. IV31, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And snid administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
ncwspai-cr published in Winchester the lust

publication to lie one day at least before snid
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons Interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
Jy3l-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue nnd in execution of the power of
sale contained in n certain mortgage givi n 1>>

Margaret Amori to David II. Dane, dated
May 14, A. D. 1631, being Document No.
113,146. registered May ID, 1931, and noted
on Certificate of Title No. 82,858 in the South
Registry District tor Middlesex County. Hook
231, Page 173. and also recorded on May lt>,

U'3I, in Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Hook 5558, Page 225, for breach of
the condition contained in said mortgage aim
for the purpose of foreclosing the sonic, will
lie sold nt public auction on the premises
hereinafter described, on Monday, August 24,
1031. at five o'clock in the afternoon, all nnd
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage, nnd therein described substantially ns
follows

:

"The land in Winchester. Massachusetts, be-
ing the larger part of Lot '1" as shown on n
pint) entitled Plan of Lots, Winchester. Mass..'
dated January 6, 1028, drawn by Parker II. u-

hrook. Engineer, which plan is recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 6192,
Puge 48ii, nnd snid parcel is bounded and
further described as follows: Southwesterly
by the second parcel described herein (Regis-
tered Land) 47.86 feet; Northwesterly by land
of
by land now or form
ter. 36 feel; and So
Lot 'C ns shown o
containing 3,792 sn.li!

Northeasterly
rly of Ersilia N. Sylves-
theosterly by n part of
suid plan, 00.35 feet :

re feet.
"And also a parcel of REGISTERED LAND

in snid Winchester, being shown as Lot 1*2 oil

n plan filed in the Registry of Denis for the
South Registry District of Middlesex County
with Certificate No. 27.644 in Registration
Book 186, Page 500. and said parcel is

bounded and further described as follow,:
Southwesterly by Sylvester Avenue, 48 feet:
Northwesterly by land of owner unknown,
8.05 feet: Northeasterly by Lot I'l lis shown
on said plan, 47.86 feet : nnd Southeasterly
by Lot 02 ns shown on suid plan. 0.65 feet

:

ntai ot.

The nbove described land is now conveyed
subject to easements as set forth in deed duly
recorded In Bonk 2539, Page 334, nnd to the
elTert of instruments duly filed and registered

08 Document* No*, 57387. 114813, 7«in« nnd
76418. Also subject to the Zoning Law re-
quirements of the Town of Winchester,

"This conveyance is delivered simultaneous-
ly with the deed of the premises In the pur-
chaser thereof as part of the same transac-
tion and to secure a purt of the purchase
money.

"Together with all furnaces, heaters, ranges,
screens, mantels, gas and electric fixtures,

screen doors, storm doors, awnings nnd nil

other fixtures of every kind now or hereafter
installed in nnd about said premises, all of
which it is agreed -hall constitute and lie

treated as part of said realty."
The premises will he sold subject to all Un-

paid
1

taxes, outstanding tax titles, municipal
liens and assessments, if any there are. Three
bundl ed dollars ill cash will be required to I.

paid by the purchaser nt the time and place
of sale: other term* announced at the sale.

David H. Dane. Owner and Holder of snid
Mortgage. 21 School St., Boston. Mass.. Room
503. Jy31-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin und all

other persona interested in the estate of Frank
Moseley Into of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Martha Alger Moseley, E.
Sohier Welch, and George E. Brown who
pray thut letters testamentary may be is-

sued to them, the executors therein named,
without giving n surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day
of August A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not Im.- granted.
And said petitioners are hereby din-ctcd to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the hist pub-
lication to In- one day ut least before said
Court, and hy mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known pit- .

son* interested in the estate, seven days at I

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of July In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
,'y24-3t

Japanese dolls and ladies' fans have
enabled Nagoya to reach its million
population mark just recorded bv Ja-
pans census takers. Toys, paper lan-
terns and porcelain dishes also have
plnytd a major part in creatine an in-
dustrial city.

Little known outside of Japan, tho
enormous, fast-growing Xagova is the
third city of Nippon to join the select
nullum class. Excluding the United
States, Japan is the only nation hav-
ing a regular census that can boast
three such cities.

Automobiles and Jinrikishas
Although Nagoya is situated in the

heart of Japan it is not the pictur-
esque Oriental place one might imag-
ine, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. D. C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. It is mod-
ern, but it has distinct Japnese as-
pects.

Automobiles, taxis, street cars and
bicycles crowd its streets, but always
in the background are occasional jin-
rikishas. ox-carts, and hurrying men
and women dressed in Japan's familiar
kimonos and sandals. Often the wom-
en have strapped to their backs, by
wide shawls, tiny •black-haired babies.
School children wear modern clothes,
especially young girls who appear in
uniforms of middle blouses, blue
.skirts, black stockings and shoes, with
their hair braided.

Tall, European-looking buildings
rise from broad streets in contrast to
tiny one-room native shops which
sprawl out on to the sidewalks. Sky-
scrapers are not of the American va-
riety, however, for the most towering
buildings are purely Japanese.

Castle ot Skyscraper Height
Rising from a deep moat and wall-

inclosed hill, as high as a 15-story
building, is Nagoya's impregnable
feudal castle, her ancient claim to
fame. It was built for a great emper-
or at the expense of opposing nobles.
Although never tested in war, its don-
jon tower has withstood repeated
earthquakes for more than .'100 years.
Huge golden dolphins with upturned
tails sparkle and shine in the sun
from the highest peaks of its bronze-
gabled roof. From the top floor.

Mount Fuji, Japan's pride, may be
seen on clear days nearly 100 miles
away.

In a commercial museum are pre-
served samples of every product which
has helped to put Nagoya "on the*

map." Each sample has the whole-
sale price marked on it. Japan's meth-
od of keeping down profiteering!

Nearby is Seto where porcelain nnd
cloisonne are manufactured. So uni-
versal has this porcelain ware become
that throughout Japan it is known as
"Seto-ware." Many porcelain radio
insulators, familiar in the United
States, are made here.

Night Is Shipping Time
Nagoya's narrow side streets, shops

and theaters teem with life at night.
Everyone seems to do his shopping
after dark. Streets are made as bright
as day by an elaborate syste m of elec-
tric lights. The little shops display
merchandise ranging from cheap
American clothes to household trin-

kets and Incquer bowls and vases.
Native inns have strange comforts.

There are no beds or chairs. Walls
between rooms are made of paper and
windows are paper screens. Guests
remove their shoes or sandals before
entering. They sleep on mats and
when eating kneel on silk cushions be-
fore lacquer tables. Neat waitresses
bring food and chopsticks to the room.
Rice in beautiful porcelain bowls, and
such delicacies as baby actopus, sea-

weed and sliced raw fish are popular.

Milk, however, is always served from
sterilized bottles.

Guests Select Their Eels
In some houses, the guest selects

from a tank a wriggling eel which he
thinks will he to«ty. A boy deftly
spears it. In a few minutes he re-

turns bringing the steaming dish just

(.fT the fire.

When they are tired Japanese de-

mand a massage, rather than a show-
er. On the clap of a hand, a masseur,
often blind, comes to a guest's room
and gives him an energetic rub. When
he is through the alien visitor feels

ns though he had been through a jiu-

jutsu match or tough football game.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage given by SHERWOOD
HALL, (formerly Jr.i and .Margaret W. Hull
Hall his wife, to thu WARREN INSTITU-
TION FOR SAVINGS, dated May 13, 1022.
and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist, 1> is

Hook 4513. Page .".'.'7. for breach of the con-
dition of said mortgage, and for the purpos?
of foreclosing the same, will !»• sold nt public
auction upon the land described in said mort-
gage, on Monday. August tenth. 1931, ut one
o'clock in the afternoon all tne premises con-
veyed by snid mortgage, viz: A parcel of land
with the buildings thereon, situated in Win-
chester, Middlesex County. Massachusetts, now
numbered 22 on Glen Road, being the great; r
part of lot 7 on a plan of the Everett Gardens
Estate, recorded in Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, nt the end of Book 1353 I

and bounded beginning at a point on the
Southeasterly iine of snid Glen Bond distant
as measured on snid line six hundred ninety-
four 9,10 1694.9) feet from Cambridge Street;
thence running Southeasterly by laud con-
veyed by us to Florence W. Farmer one hun-
dred fifty-three 13 100 (153.13- feet to the
old bed of the Middlesex Canal: thence turn-
ing and running Northeasterly by said Mid-
dlesex Canal one hundred seven 5 10 1107.5)
feet: thence turning and running Northwest-
erly by land formerly of Martha I. Rand one
hundred fifty-six (156) feet to said Glen Ron-I

;

thence turning and running Southwesterly by
aaid line of Glen Road one hundred nine
(109) feet to the point of beginning; con-
taining sixteen thousand seven hundred and
three (16,703) square feet. Or however other-
wise bounded and described.

For tiUe reference may be had to deed from
Robinson et al, recorded as aforesaid Book
8792. page 464.
The premises will be sold subject to any

unpaid taxes and assessments upon the same
and five hundred dollars in cash will be re-
quired of purchasers at the time of sale.
Balance to be paid within ten days thereafter
at aaid Warren Institution for Savings. 3
Park Street, Boston.
WARREN INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS

By ARCHIBALD DRESSER. Treasurer
jyl7-3t

Mishap Helped Famous
Hymn Win Popularity

In the St. Nikolas church at oltern-

J.orf, mar Salzburg, Austria, on ("Ijrist-

mas eve In l^is, "Stllle Nacht, Hellgo

Nnelit," was sung for the first time.

The curate. Joseph Mnhr, bad com-
posed the text and the teacher and
organist, Franz Xaver Gruber, the

melody. To thu fact that the little

organ In Oborndorf had broken down
Is duo the widespread popularity of

the hymn. The urgnn buildi r. Karl
MnnriK'her, of Pugcn, in /.illertal, had
been sent for to make the necessary

repairs. He heard the air and hummed.
It In ills native country, where it be-

caiiie very popular in a short time.

T! en* were four brothers, hj name
Strsifer, who Went to the big Gorman
markets every year .-••lliiii' | roducts of

the Tyrole u home Industry, and nt

the concerts of Tyrolesc songs they

sung the air which had I mie so

popular "back home." Thus the melody!

was Introduced to the North, from

whence It started around the world.—

Detroit News.

Work That Will Endure
Modern sculptors believe In hard

work. Specimens of their work have

recently been exhibited exquisitely

fashioned out of stones that are al-

most as hard as a diamond, and cer-

tainly considerably more resistant

than case-steel. Work of this sort Is

all the more remarkable when we re-

member that, until comparatively re-

cently, the modern fashion In sculp-

ture was to model In clay. The mas-
ter's model was then copied In mar-

ble or stone by masons. The old

methods, which gave us the gargoyles

of the medieval cathedrals, are now
coming hack, however, and sculptors

are again working direct on the tone.
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Our WlndiMUr OSes

An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; has been thoroughly modern-

small family.

VERNON W. JONES
Suburban Real Estate
31 CHURCH STREET

PRICE JUST REDUCED
On attractive new home of six rooms; sun room, breakfast nook,
tile bath and built-in garage. Hot water heat, instantaneous hot

water heater. Large lot in fine location. A real modern home with
many special features.

RENTALS
Single Homes, $65 to $125 Apartments $45 to $80

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. E. J. Prince, chiropodist, is
spending the week-end at Hampton
Beach.

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Cameron
j
are now occupying the new home

i which the> purchased on Eaton
street from Fred C. MacDonald.
The Everett Smiths of Winthrop

Street are enjoying a vacation at
Fryeburg. Me.
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Glerk by William Ed-
gar Cornwall of in Derne street, Bos-
ton and Marietta Barnes of 41 Wild-
wood street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—

-

A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

BAILEY'S
CLEANSERS and DYERS
26 West Street

«08 Beacon Street

HAN cock 8126

KEN mere 3838

WinchMrtcr, 17 Church St. (WIN. 052K)

»nd in Ayrr, 4011 Main Si. (Ayrr 83)

Plant at Watertown MIDdlesex 4561

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HEATER CLEANING. We have
at your service trained men who do
first class work with vacuum sys-
tem. Parker & Lane Co. Win. 0102.

Last Friday afternoon at 4:.'!ii Po-
lice Chief William II. Rogers and
Sergt. John 11. Noonan found a
three-year old girl at the corner of
Cambridge and Church st roots. She
was littli- Patricia Shaw, three-year
old (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
eey Shaw of Yale street and was re-
turned to her home by the officers.

Fred T. Rubanks, Notary Public,
294 Washington street. jy.'5-tf

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacI.e'.ian. Tel. Win.
0400-R. ap27-tf

Mr. anil Mrs. William A. Lcfavour
kit: Merrick street have just returned
from a three weeks' motor trip
through New Brunswick an. I the
Province of Quebec, with stops at

Murray Hay. Quebec and Montreal.
The return to Winchester was made
by way of the Adirondack^ ami N"\v
York whore they visited their dauirh-
t or for a few days.

(i orge T. Davidson, chairman of

the Park Hoard reported to the po-

lice Monday afternoon that the

Health DonaVtmi-tit b >at kept by the
town at Wedge Pond was missing.

Mi.-s N'ancy t'nrr of Bridgewater
and Miss Niinine Wheeler if Florida,

graduate of Abbott Academy are
visiting Miss Ella Kmerson.

Galvanized window screens $1,50 a

window; copper screens $2 a window;
screens rebuilt 75c each. Porch
screens at lowest prices made to or-

der for slimmer homes. Archibald

J. MncDonakl, Carpenter & Builder,

9B8 Main street. Winchester. Tel.

0724. my8-tf

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We car-
ry all sizes. Furnace, Egg, Stove.
Nut and Pea. Parker & Lane Co.
Tel. Win. 0182.

Saturday morning at G o'clock a
motorist told Patrolman John Dolari
in the center that a trolley wire was
down on Main street at the corner of
Clark street. Patrolman Dolan went
to the place indicated and found a
trolley guy-wire had fallen into the
street. He made temporary repairs
to facilitate traflic and reported the
matter to Headquarters where Offi-
cer Daniel Kelley got in touch with
the Eastern Massachusetts repair
crew.
Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

seuse, office open daily !)-12, 1-5 ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until after
Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

The police got an unusual call last
Sunday evening when they were in-
formed that two boys, one of whom
was 15 or 1(! years old, were enjoy-
ing themselves in Wildwood Ceme-
tery by throwing the cannon balls
stacked on the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Monument about. When spoken to
by two ladies the beys returned the
balls to the monument and ran off.

but the police took a trip to the ceme-
tery to make sure everything was all

right.

Miss Elizabeth Adriance came
home Saturday after spending a week
a-< the guest of her college roommate
Miss Leslie Esau at North Weymouth.

Miss Deborah Gilbert visited Camp
Winncrmist at West Ossipee, N. II.

where her two sisters. Elizabeth and
(Catherine are spending the summer.

Miss Betty Mead of Central street
has had her appiien^on for admis-
sion aceepte.l and flu will enter Mt.
II- lyoke in the fall. Ralph Ambrose,
tnother member of this year's grad-

!
' -itinjr class at \Vinche*ter High has

i been accepted as a member of the in-
coming freshman class at Boston

,
College.

The local Highway Department
|

finished its job on Cross street last
:
Sat unlay and those who have had
occasion to drive over this much used

! thoroughfare since that time will not
hesitate t-> state that a Rood piece of

|

work has been accomplished.
Police Lieutenant John Harrold is

I

enjoying his annual vacation as is

Motorcycle Officer John Murray. The
I
hitter's place is being taken by Offi-
cer John Boyle while Sergt. Thomas
F. Cassidy, recently returned from
his vacation, is in charge of the night
shift at Headquarters.

' Allen II. Wood. 3rd, son of Mr. and
|

Mrs. Allen II. Wood. Jr., ,-f Mystic
Valley Parkway, is at Camp Massa-

i poag on Lake Massapoag in New
i
Hampshire,

!
Ella M. Emerson has returned from

I a three weeks' vacation spent on Cape
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thompson and
son Donald of Oak Park. Illinois were
the guests of Miss Emerson. Range-
lev during their visit in Winchester
last week.

r7\"|N SATURDAY, AUGUST FIRST, I am open-

lV»J| ing my new shop at 25 Thompson St.,

fflafl) having completely remodeled and redec-

orated the entire building. The public is cordial-

invited to visit the new plant and inspect the

attractive pieces of furniture on display in the

fine new show room which is finished in Cali-

fornia stucco with hardwood floor and artistic

lighting fixtures and hangings. All upholstered

pieces are products of my own shop. Come in,

The Board of Selectmen has voted
to approve the appointment of Wal-
ter J. Skerry as a permanent member
of the F.rc Department. Fireman
Slurry's probationary period expired
July 25.

Mrs. Florence Wadsworth Hall,
sister of the late Walter S. Wads-
worth, died suddenly Tuesday morn*
ing at her summer heme at Contoo-
cook. N. H. Funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at Wood-
lawn Cemetery in Everett where the
interment was made.

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bcrgstrom

NEW SHOP AND SHOW
25 THOMPSON ST.

Phone Winchester 1776

i
-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FUEL OIL. A grade of oil for" HEATER CLEANING at a reason-
every kind of burner. Call us in re- able charge, J. F. Winn & Co. Win.
gard to your next year's contract. 0108.

Parker & Lane Co. Phone Win. 0102. A Ford coach, owned by John J.

Three Medford boys, arrested re- Toohey of 127 Dexter avenue and
cently by Mounted Officer Ned Shea driven by Ada M. Irwin of 157 West
for trespassing on the Winchester

j

Canton street, Boston, was damaged
watershed in the Fells were found aoout t

.

ne rear e"d last Sunday night
guilty and had their cases filed by

j

when it was in collision on Main
Justice Jesse W. Morton in the Wo- i

street at Sanborn street with a Pon-
burn Court Tuesday morning.

j

tiac sedan, owned and driven by Wil-
Mrs. Frances Carter's Skeezix won

,

Hani J- Durnam of 13 Kingston
its usual week-end victories in the street, Somerville. The front end of
Bonder class racing off Eastern Point ' the Pontiac was badly damaged and
last Saturday and Sunday. Richard

j

Miss Irwin complained of injuries to

Woodbury was skipper Saturday and ber back.

Harry Wheeler had the helm Sunday. Sunday morning at 11:14 the Fire
Henry Worcester's Scalene and Al- Department was called to put out a

bert Mali's Flying Fish finished fire in a gas oven at the home of Mr.
Benjamin Edwards on Thompson
street.

Arthur McMenimen, Lawrence Car-
rigan and Henry Frilling from the
Stat" Department of Accounts are at

fourth and -third respectively in the
Triangle and Fish Class events Sat-
urday.
The Fire Department was called at

0 o'clock Tuesday afternoon to put

out a brush fire near the 12th tee of the Town Hall engaged in a complete

the golf course at the Winchester !
audit of the books of the various town

Country Club. At midnight the men ' departments. They expect to remain
were called to the home of Mr. Wil- ' here for about two weeks.

Ham E. Spaulding at 370 Main street Secretary Frank Howard of the

where a radio had burned out.
i

committee in charge of the erection

Supt. Aaron Johnson of the Park ' of the new Junior High School and
Department located the missin-r the addition to the present high school

Health Department boat Tuesday af- 1 building told the Star yesterday that

ternoon in the rear of the Calumet
|
plans will go out for bids within a

Club. The boat will be in the future

locked up at the Lake street bridge

near the office of the Water Depart-

ment.
A Ford sedan, owned and driven

by George E. Morgan of 98 Pond

few days and that the bids are ex-
pected back in the hands of the com-
mittee by Aug. 18. Exterior views
of the new structures will appear in

next weeks' issue of this paper.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur A. Driscoll of

Have No
But We Have

, .ireet was in collision last Saturday Church street moved into their new
i
afternoon at 2:50 at the junction

.

of heme on Lantern lane this week. This
Main street and the Mystic \ alley i house, built by Loring P. Gleason, is

Parkway with a Hudson sedan, own. d ,„„. ()f tllP mosl attractive small hous-
bv .Mathilda Brown oJ Second street ,.s jr u,\\n.

Lowell and .'.riven by Edward
1

Fred-
; understood that several Win-

er.ck of the same «>ddress B. th c
:

ns
;

ft ^ contractors are among the
were damaged but no one was mjui-ed.

selecte(| l jst tQ whk.n p,.ins of thp
Saturday afternoon at 5:40 a tnrd. ncw B„hool buildings were sent out

coupe, driven by Mrs. S. W. Vaughn
; yesterday for bid. John M. Tobin

I of 206 Washington street. Norwich.
, am] |.-,.

t.,| (
- Alexander were among

I Conn., was in collision in the center
tjie general contractors. J. A. Larn-

with a Hudson car driven by Camel-
j WBV „ n ,| George T. Davidson, among

la Porfido of 0 Spruce street. The tne plumbers and Edmund C. Sander-
accident occurred at the railroad

crossing and resulted in damage to

the front mudguard of the Hudson.
No one was injured.

Manager "Al" Horn of the A. &
P. store on Church street became
suspicious of two young men who
parked for seme time last Saturday
evening opposite his establishment.

He notified the police who found on-

ly one man in the car when they ar- ;vas nVesident of"the South Medfdfd
rived. The young man was taken to Republican Club for a number of
Headquarters where he was able to yenrs ami sinCe 1922 had served as
satisfy the authorities, ami was per- chairman of the board of trustees of
mitted to go.

; Oak Grove Cemetery- Besides Mrs.
Mrs. Blanche G. Junkins is sailing

j
Sanborn he leaves his wife, a daugh-

today for an European trip. ter. one son and a sister.

White Tennis Shoes

Boys' Brown Sneakers

Week-End Cases

Bathing Suits - Caps - Belts Shoes
FINE SILK SLIPS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES GO.

pi

son, among the electricians.

Ellery H. Armstrong, who died
Tuesday at his home on Playstead
rend in West Medford, was the broth-
er of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, former-
ly of this town. Mr. Armstrong had
been associated since 1885 with the
Chase & Sanborn Co. of Boston and
was for several years a member of
the Mill ford Common Council. He

It's a

Truly, it's amazing what one can buy now, with

many summer things marked way below cost, some

even as low as twenty-five and fifty cents, at

HENRY W.

\f /V ^5
INC.

REALTORS
E.I. 1810

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know

H. FRED BEGIEN

21 Ridgerield Road Tel. Winchester 1083-W

MAIN OFFICE

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Lady Assistant

FOR SALE
HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

For Sale
ONE YEAR OLD Cape Cod Colonial, 6 rooms, open porch and tile

bath with shower. Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at $9500. Well linanced, excellent
location.

RENTALS
Nearly new six-room single, sunparlor, garage, 873 per month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

s20-tf

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel.

Mid-
BEACH PAJAMAS @ $1.00 and $2.00 each

The SI.00 I 'ajama- are made from Very stunning
percale*, good full sizes, Tile $2.0') Pajamas are* of

gay striped broadcloths, trimmed with contrasting;

plain colors. With a pair of these Pajamas on, you
will certainlv look as nice as the host of them.

YOUNG FOLKS' PAJAMAS with .Sun Hats to match, in

sizes 3 to 8 years fit ». $1.00 Set
PLENTY OF TURKISH WASH CLOTHS r„ 59c per dozen
TURKISH TOWELS, a splendid quality. We have sold

dozens (a 29c each. Sale price, including a large
cake of Colgate's Soap 2 for 50c

CASH'S WOVEN

G. Raymond Bancroft
15 MT. VERNON STREETTEL. WIN. 0671-W
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ADDITION TO WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
New Assembly Hall and Gymnasium Shown in ArcWtect's Drawing

A-UKUxt, 7 S;80 p. m WuuluM.r Boat
Cluli. Kmli.-W(: . In •Ihiico.

August II. Tm*.liiv. PIcMc bring fluwfM
for the •.' o'clock train,

Auirust 16, Saturday, :i i> m Regatta.
HpOtonl Bon! dull \*. Whichwtvr ai M.-.I-

DON'T FORGET
The Rest «f the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

NOTICE

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. I'nless you order il

home, il continues to no to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF VOI R RETFRl
HOME.

BUILDING COMMITTEE
"ROVES ARCHITECTS

PLANS

Perspectives cf High School Addition
and New Building Moat Attractive

PlanB for the additions to the High
School, as prepared by Ralph Harring-
ton Donne, architect, and plans for the

Intermediate School building on Main
atreet, as prepared by the office of R.

Clipston Sturgis, architect, have beerf

approved by the School Building Com-
mittee of 19:11, and these plans are

now being figured. The Star presents

in this issue perspective drawings pre-

pared by the architects of each build-

ing, and a general description submit-

ted by the committee.
High School Addition

The perspective shows the appear-

ance of this addition from a point,

near the corner of Washington street

and Mt. Pleasant street, the assembly

hall being in tho foreground and the

gymnasium in a wing extending to-

wards Main street. The addition con-

cr rooms for boys and girls, and for

physical directors, and with attendant
rooms, ami a new kitchen.

The assembly hall extends south

from the "Id assembly hall wing, and
connects directly with the present

building by n corridor and new stairs.

The hall has a large balcony and will

Kent 750 exclusive of the stage. The
gymnasium is reached directly from

tho present building by new stairways

and corridors, with separate entrances

for boys and girls, it will be large

enough for a basketball court in each

unit, and for full size court, for match
games and for seats for 200 or more
spectators,
The alterations to existing building

|

consist, in general, in putting in a

floor at the first floor level ami one at

.

the third Moor level, in the present as-

1

sombly hall wing, which will provide
'

four new class rooms and two large

study halls seating 7.". each. Also in.

this change there will be provided aj

new teachers' room and ample space

for the lockers which are now in the

corridors. The old gymnasium at the

basement level will be made into aj

cafeteria, adding all the space now,
used for cafeteria and for kitchen, and !

With a new kitchen serving directly •

into this cafeteria. This room will j

seat about 400. I

Other alterations consist of enlarg-

;

ing the library, and adding a work

room and conference room, and in pro-

,

viding partitions at the head of each:

flight of main stairs so ns to enclose
(

and separate these stairs from the
j

corridor, and in making other changes

incident to the above. The present
j

heating plant will continue to be used

so long as it is serviceable but the'

heating of the additions and of the

new class rooms and the cafeteria will

be provided for in a central heating

plant in the Main Street School.

Intermediate School

The perspective shows the front of

the building on Main street; the build-

!

ing will extend 140 feet H inches along

Main street with provision for a wing
:

at each end which may be added at a

Inter date. The building will have

,

three stories above ground on Main
\

street and four stories above ground I

on the Parkway with partial base-
j

ment space. The plans have been

,

carefully studied for future growth

and definite provision made to produce :

a building ndequate fi.r present needs

and attractive in appearance, but;

which will permit of extensive- addi-

tions in the future, so that the Ann

huilding will he as complete and well

arranged as if built as one unit.

As built at this time there will bo

provided 13 class rooms, science room,

four rooms for manual arts, a gymna-

sium, separate locker and shower

rooms for boys and girls and for phys-

ical directors, and with various at-

tendant rooms, an office for lecretary,

and for the principal, and a reat and

nurse's rooms. There will be a cen-

tral heating plant to provide for WW
building and the additiona to the High

School, and so arranged as to permit

an addition which will include the

whole High Schol plant.

The central feature of the Main
atreet front will be built of cast stone,

with stone columns, and the other ex-

terior walls will be of brick with stone

VACATIONISTS

Comlntf and Going

Last week's sweltering weather left
few and feeble breezes at Conomo
Point. Although every skipper set
sail for a spirited race, the finishing
time of all boats extended over the

at present do not cover these features.!
PrS'*r.l6W* two h"» ,s

- 'ucossitnting a

It is hi peel

WINCHESTER'S NEW SECONDARY SCHOOL
Architect's Drawing of Building to be Erected on Main Street Site

trimmings. The roof will be of slate I NEWS FROM CONOMO
carried by Wood trusses but all floors! "

and all partitions will be of fireproof]
construction. Finished Honrs in class;
room portions will be of linoleum.

j

The appropriation for this work
• lues imt include equipment or furnish-:
ings or finished grading, so that plan

ill *titut(< race on Sunday. "Churio"
LeKoyer in his fish boat "Lark II" put i

on a pretty finish for the spectators I

when lie nosed into n stray wind cur-
rent and passed directly between the

j

Pride ami Newman beats to the dis- I

tinet surprise of their pilots. Ilenrv
Spencer, with Alan Hovey aboard,
held ii comfortable lead among the

\

. .. . , „, .
, ,., catboots. Another Winchester guest

arc! (.. t.oodrow of Woodstock, \ t., wm Stafford lingers aboard ••Vin" I

look place Monday morning at 0 Farnswnrlh's craft, navigated Satur- I

Morning from the Inte resilience With , ,

o clock in St. Marys Church, Tho day by "Ted" Hersom. I ? solemn rcquitm nigh mass in St.
| "V»"

pastor, Rev. Nathaniel J* Merrill, per- The fish class contest was post-
formed the marriage ceremony and ported Sunday, but the cat race h

that work will progress
rapidly enough to permit opening both
buildings in September 1032.

GOODROW—FOLEY

The marriage of Miss Margaret L.

Foley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
rick Foley of Main street, and How-

MISS CATHERINE ELIZABETH
YETTER

Miss Catherine Elizabeth Yetter,
25, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Mil-
dred and the late William Henry
Yetter, died at 2 o'clock yesterday
lifierin.on. Aug. l! at her home, 42
Sheridnn circle, following n six
mon!.h>' illness.

Miss Yetter had many friends
among the town's young people. She
was born in Winchester and attended
the Winchester schools. Beside* her
mother she leaves a sister, Jane Helen
Teller, and two brothers, William
.lames, and Charles Albert Yetter, all

of Winchester,
The funeral will be held Saturday

Miss Louise Ptrkms is the guest
this week of her aunt Mrs. Alfred
G, Barr at her summer home at
Marblehend.

Miss J. II. Sewall of Mt. Vernon
street is enjoying a vacation nt Hath,
Me.

Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth of Lawrence
street is spending a few weeks at
New Canaan, Conn.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas W, Brndshnw
ore vacationing at the Pines, Cotuit.

Dr. II. J. Chidley is spending the
month of August at Hotel Randall,
North Conway, N. II. having returned
last week from Canada.

Miss Jennie Sands is enjoying a
two weeks vacation from her duties
at the office of Dr. ,1. C. Hindi's.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Flanders of
Lakeview road have joined the sum-
mer colony nt Mcgansett for the re-
mainder of the summer,

Supt. of Schools James J. Quinn
with Mrs. Quinn is to spend the
month of August at Philbrook Farm,
Shelbume, N. H. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. Mason of
Wedgemere avenue are at "Robin-
wood" Riverhill, Concord, N. II. un-
til the first of September.

Mrs, F. E. Bnrnard of Salisbury
street is at Melvin Village, N, II, for
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Linscott of Cen-
tral street are vacationing nt Sunset
Camn, Jefferson, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cnrruthers nnd
Mrs, T. Parker Clarke, returned homo
this week from Chieatuubut Cottage.
Long Beach, Gloucester, where they
have been spending the month of
Julv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Perkins of
Honad road are enjoying a motor
trip to Lake Chumplain and Mon-
treal, Canada.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke,
who have been spending the month of
July at Lake Winnepesaukue, N. II.

arrived home this week.
The John Hart Taylor's are ex-

pected home this week from Ocean
Bluffs, where they have been sum-

also celebrated the nuptial mass which as planned.
* The wind picked up te

followed. Miss Margaret Collins of the delight of everyone and "Frank"

Mary's Church at '.) o'clock. Inter-! •\'
r - »'"' Mrs. Charles II. Eberle

ment will bo in Wildwood Cemetery. ,,VMnX>v? 11
\\
re

,

s
l
,t'n *' 1 ">' a ,week

with their son. Paul and family at

Lexington was soloist and Miss Flor-
ence Fisher, organist.

Miss Foley was atlendnl by her

Lane had the intense satisfaction of
piloting the new "Mil me" to victory,
assisted by Ober Pride and "King"

dster, Miss Sara J. Foley. Mr. Good- Cass. Selectman and Mrs. Kieh.-in
n.w had for his best man the bride's
brother, John J. Foley of Stonchnm.

son. co-owners of the "Mitme" with
Frank, were unfortunately at Lake

Ushers wire M. J. Foley, Martin Fo-i Winmpesuukee and could not join in

by, Timothy Young and Stephen Con- the celebration.

DROWNING AT SANDY LAST
NIGHT

The pleasure of the big crowd that

sought reiicf from the sizzling heal of

yesterday in the waters of Sandy
Bench last night was badly marred
when Norman W. Carter, 21, of !>«(!

Kaslorn avenue, Maiden, was drowtu

Peaks Island, Me.
Misses Barbara and Leonora Muc-

Niff are at Camp Wainiea. Kumney,
N. H. for the month of August. ,

Mr. and Mrs, John A. McLean of
|

l Konwin road are touring the Prov-
inces for a few weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith of Oak
street are enjoying a two weeks'
motor trip through Maine and New

MADDENS BETI RN FOR CAME
WITH LEGION TOMORROW

The fast stepping W. F. Madden
Club of Boston, cue of the best nines
playing in and around the Hub. will

play u retain engagement with the
Winchester Legbn nine on Manches-
ter Field at 3:15 tomorrow afternoon.

Early in the season the Maddens
gave the Legion an II—7 thumping
with Ronald Woofer pitching for

"Charlie" Flaherty's club. The lo-

cals have never fell that the Boston;
beys are their superiors and are out

to prove their point of view tomor-
row.
"Duke" Wallace, who in his two

games here has become u real pitch-

ing favorite, will not h, able to work
for the locals against the Maddens.
The rangy right bonder has been ill

with intestinal grippe nnd is in no

,

shape to pitch at present. He left n

J
sick bed to pitch against the Sinclair

Post last Saturday nnd worked under
a severe handicap which few in the
stnnds suspected. He was guttering
with chills throughout the afternoon
which accounted for the overcoat he
was wearing, nnd since Saturday has
been under the doctor's care.

While the fnns will he sorry not to

see "Duke" on the firing line tumor-
mw they will be glad to learn that

Manager Flaherty Has succeeded in

signing Paul Smith, big Wntertown
High and Dean Academy right band-
er, to replace him against the Mad-
dens. Paul, who pitched for the
very cnpnhlo Wntertown High nine

two years ago, outraged in a great
duel with Wallace lure in the recent
game the Legion won from the Wnl-
thain City Citib, On that occasion,

with the exception of one inning, he
gave the locals plenty of trouble and
it's our opinion that the Maddens will

find him no cinch tomorrow.
Cntnrius, who played left field, con-

terfleldcr CunnilT and third baseman
Callnhan of the Sinclair Post team
nisi p|«y for the Maddens, tho latter

doing the pitching for the Boston
Club. On the club's previous appear-
ance here his duel with "Jim" Fitz-
gerald kept the fans on edge, big
"Harpy" getting a brace of homo
runs and fanning twin for an even
break with square shouldered "Cnl."

Aside from pitcher. Manager Fla-
herty expects his club to be the same
ns it has been the last two Satur-
days with Shea and McDonough
around second nnd Bums nt third.

This seems to be a winning combi-
nation and there is no sense in mak-
ing n chnnge when the boys are out
in front.

nut-inn. nunc me nvu neiHK |iff»fin., ,
. '

11 lllirVUI'l Still ent,
including many from out of town. V

;

hoped thn
,

«
.. h m-mmgm*

. K5K Sard W. O'Connell and Mr .
,>nu , Anderson, treasurer ami

Upon their return from ^ wedding «w <"<'"" WUI flow out and not in.
j pAtrofmcn Daniel Kelley. Henry P. general manager of the New Eng-
i Dempsey nnd John Boyle went to the |„ n( | Laundries' Inc., leaves tomorrow

MARRIAGK INTENTIONS I bench with Special Officer Robert En- for New York, where he will snil on
-—

i son to assist with the crowd and the Monday for Europe. He has no itin-
Mnrringe intentions have been filed attempted rescue. erary, but expects to spend seven or

with the Town Clerk as follows: .

;

—

.

j
eight weeks traveling in Sweden and

Journey through Canada Mr. Good
row and his bride will make their
home in Brokline.

WINCHESTER PI PILS ACCEP1
BY SEVERAL COLLEGES James Bruno of 24 Chester street LOCAL BAN ON DOGS LIFTED

]

Norway!
i and Rose Mary Cropper of 21 Charles | At the Laraway's summer home nt

Several members ot mis year's street, Wohum.
I The .'10 day restraining order on ! Great Hill, Quincy, Miss Cynthia

graduating class at the Winchester. Stanley James Brnzel of 10 Cornwell Winchester dogs was lifted by the I
IJiraway is this week, entertaining

High School have recently been noti-
j

avenue, Somerville nnd Greta Lydia Board of Selectmen yesterday, nnd Miss Doris Hoare of Manrhrster-hy-
tled that their college applications Burgess of 2H Lebanon street.

| those who have had their canine !
the-Sen.

have been accepted. Among those Raymond Frnncis Bresnnhan of 40 friends leashed up since July 6 can I
Robert D. and Norman M. Thorn-

who have received favorable replies Wright street, Stoneham nnd Hazel now put away their ropes and chains. 1 ton have joined their brother John,

are Mabel Tompkins. Whenton,; Lo- I.orettn MucKenxie of 277 Washington I The order has been fnirhy well ob- at Camp O-AT-KA, East Scbago,

rcttn Carleton, »Wellesley; Francis street.
I served here, though the Dog Officer Me.

Felt. Brown; Whitman LcRoy, Paul Christopher Adolphus Powers of 50; has rounded up quite a few dogs Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Stone have re-

Welburn, Louis Latremnre and Wil- Vine street and Inez Ethell Crowell of 1 which wore found running at large, turned to their home on Fnxcroft

liam Grady. Harvard; William Brown, 48 Cotting street. Medford.
|
Where possible, the owners were i

road after an enjoyable month spent

Massachusetts State; Walter Abbott,' Oscar Enfred Larson of 57 Ryder I
notified, but It was also necessary to at Straitsmouth Inn. Rnrkonrt.

— - . • * .... . ' - 'ft ... . m at. 1 (_ I U* KM. I Uaa A I,
1 1 1 _ I _

Northeastern; Octavia Cooper, Rad-' avenue, Melrose and Mildred Evelyn
cliffe; nnd Norman Hill. Washington Anderson of 15 Webster street,

& lee. Vemon William Lippard of 161
Whitman LeRoy is admitted to Har-, West 01st street, New York City and

vard with honors In French and Wil- Margaret Isham Cross of 19 Hillside

liam Grady, to the same college with avenue.
honors In both French and Physics. Arthur Alexander Mullen of 0

Bridge street and Ethelind Mae Morris

Walter Leroy Smith, former secre- ot 32 Wallace street, Somerville.

tary of the Maiden Chamber of Com- '

1

merce, who died this week in Winter Dr. R. W. Sheehy hat returned
Haven, Pla , was the brother of R.I home after a vacation spent at Point
Eugene Smith of this town.

j
Independence.

dispose of a number of the animals. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Holmes, who

There were many owners who lived !
have been spending the past month

up to the letter of the law during the at Nantucket returned to their home
day, but won led not at all as to !

on Fletcher street this week,
where Fido happened to be during 1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Lochman
the hours of darkness. j

have returned from a vacation spent

_
I at York Beach and Portland, Me.

Ml.. wilh.i«in . i. „n-fi«-^
' M"' Joel E - Metcalf of Portland.

,„ £! w« v..*
Ku apI

u'"
eon

.1
ned Me. is visiting her brother. Mr. Geo.

£nl Z iS
n
2l?K

f
K
Hospl

.

U
-

M
i

lt

,

h
* H

'
Lehman, hi* home on Kenwin

broken hip which she sustained in a roBd. On Sept. 1, Mrs. Metcnlf will
fall at her home on Chestnut street, leave on a six months' world cruise.
She is reported as getting along Mr. and Mrs. S. B Potter are
n,c e'>'. •pending two weeks at Osterville.

THREE MINOR BREAKS IN TOWN

Three breaks, all of a minor nature,
were reported to the police this week.
Two of them occurred some time Inst
Sunday night when both the Chris-
tian Science nnd Baptist Churches
were entered.

Both churches were entered by renr
windows, the lock on that nt the
Christian Science Church having been
broken. Apparently nothing of value
was taken from the Baptist Churrh.
and so far as could be ascertained on
ly a small sum of money was missintr
from the readme room of the Chris-
tian Science Church. The police nre
investigating the breaks thoroughly
and are Inclined to believe them the
work of boys.

The third break occurred som»
tjiic during Wednesday night at the
Town *ard on Lake street and once
again boys are held to be responsible.
The yard was apparently entered
from Linden street, the intruders hav-
Ing climbed to the roof of the barn
»t that point.

Padlocks were broken on the gaso.
line tank and repair shop, but Supt.
Parker Holbrook reported that noth-
ing was taken, the broken locks be-
ing the only damage. Apparently an
attempt had been made to enter the
t- locksmith shop, but without success.
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WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

With the low level of the lake nnd
the numerous absentees who are. on a
vacation, the clubhouse is quite de-
serted now. Nevertheless a few of the
"reKulars" who are not quite so for-
tunate in the matter of vacations are
still around.
John Hartley, one of the newest

members at the club, held a wedding
reception in our hall last Sunday af-
ternoon. A line family tfutherinn en-
joyed a very pleasant tret-toj;ether.

This is the first time in the history of

the club that a wedding reception has
taken place here.

"Handy" Mansfield still has the toad

in the "frojj" snaring contest. "JiKtcs,"

the "RpRfi's" small Boston bull pup,
takes first honor though, in patiently

and gingerly wading into the weeds
after the "bull paddies." To date not

a catch is registered in his favor, how-
ever. Ho aint no frog-hound!
Tonight another radio-victrola dance

is on the menu. The one held two
weeks previous was a howling success

in many ways and all of those who
were then present will certainly be

on deck again. Come over and bring
your friends.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION
NOTICE

All High School students who have
studied iluritijr the summer will have

an opportunity to make up examina-
tions in any of the regular lli«h

School subjects in which they have
failed on Tuesday, Sept. 8. The ex-

aminations will be given in the high

school building at !) o'clock in the

morninir and at - o'clock in the af-

ternoon. A student Will receive a
full year's credit for any subject in

which he passes the make-up exam-
ination.

In onler to be eligible to take ex-

aminations, students must have no-

tified either Mr. Crindle or Miss

Palmer not later than Tuesday. Sept.

1, and submit evidence of summer
studv in preparation for the examin-

ation. jylO-au"

Alwayt With Us
There are two kinds of people—

those who do thing* without milking

a fuss and those who nmke a fuss

without doln* things.—'Exelmiise.

UNIVERSITY THEATER

William Haines, that young man of

many surprises on the screen, will

blossom forth Sunday at the Univer-
sity Theater with a British accent and
a decidedly new type of story in "Just
a Gigolo, the fthnization of the Be-
lasco stage hit, "Dancing Partner."
He appears as a young English noble-

man for whom a marriage of conven-
ience has been arranged. He has flirt-

ed with so many women that he does-

n't trust any of them, and resolves to

test the future bride—so he poses as a

gigolo in a European summer resort,

and pays court to her as such. Com-
plications, trials and tribulations are
fast and furious. Amid the comedy
situations is a charming love story

and a chance for some really fine dra-
matic acting by the star and others.

"Always Goodbye," the companion
feature, is a romantic drama of a

girl's adventures in love, starring Elis-

sa Landi. Lewis Stone and Paul Cava-
naugh head the supporting cast.

"The Vice Squad," a sensational ex-

pose of the secret operations of big

city authorities in combatting rackets,

starts Thursday. "The Vice Squad"
treats of a phase of American big city

life which is as modern as this morn-
ing's newspaper. Paul Lukas is seen

as nn outlawed member of Washing-
ton's diplomatic set who becomes en-

snared in the life of the underworld

of n big metropolitan center. Because
of the lapse of his fortunes he is com-
pelled to gain a livelihood as a "stool

pigeon." Kay Francis is cast as the

sister of a city magistrate in whose
court many of the cases brought to

justice by Lukas are hailed for trial.

Lukas tries to carry on his love af-

fair with her by hilling his real occu-

pation and posing as a man of higher
social position. In the meantime he

meets Miss Johnson, a beautiful young
writer. She becomes hopelessly in-

volved in a misdirected police raid, and
Lukas is forced to sacrifice his love for

Miss Francis in order to save her.

"Six Cylinder Love," the compan-
ion feature, deals with the trials and

tribulations of a pair of newlyweds
when they buy a too expensive car.

The results are side-splitting. Spen-

cer Tracy, Edward Everett Horton,

Una Merkel anil El Bfendel head the

cast.

MEDAL PLAY IANDICAP AT
t CLUB

Lest Saturday's golf at the Win-
chester Country Club was a medal

Elay, handicap tournament with the
est 1(5 net to qualify for the annual

August handicap tournament.
Following are the scores, with G9s

by W. P. Black and Stunley NeiU
snowing the way:
w. p. mark

87

fif

S. K. N.ill M 69
II. K. Gam Ul 72

E. M. Fbhtr

8

1 73

P. U. Gerry 71

A. I'. ChllW -I 75

l>. I'. Morw. Jr

)•'>

7.-i

It. K. Merrill

»9

7.".

.1. P. Tuttl.-

92

7«
.1. 1'. Hii»MI

92

77

T. 1. Krwhiirn

93

7S

K. It Muri-hy

91

7 s

W. 1). Katoti

04

7R

It. V. Hurkiniiiittpr

93

7S
It. P. Wow!

88

7!i

A. I'. MacKinnon »l 7'.'

I). P. Connor*

"7

89
S. Walker s" so
P. Wood '"I so

P. It. W.....I 106 so

P. O. Atlanta

93

»l

P.. A. Tul.-in

92

S2

A. C, Wauhurno Ill *3

White Shoulders," Rex Beach's pow-
erful novel of moderns, comes into the
Mystic Theater in Maiden on Satur-

day for a run of seven days. Three
popular stars, Jack Holt, Mary Astor

Ufid Ricardo Cortez play the leading

roles. The sweep of its locales is far-

reaching, with scenes laid in South
American gold mines, Monte Carlo

gambling houses, Monaco villas and
New York pent-house apartments. In

each of these places, the story re-

coRs heart-smashing dramatic impe-
tus which carries it through to a vig-

orous climax. "White Shoulders'" is

the story of a beautiful chorus girl

who searches for love rather than lux-

um and believes she has found it in

Gordon Kent, a multi-millionaire who
thinks he can give her both. Kent's

idea of love is primitive and adorned

with diamonds. The girl rapidly finds

disillusion and tries to escape the

love of a friend of her husband. The
subsequent drama, it is said, twists

the tail of standard film plots to give

a new punch to the situation which

makes it highly realistic.

"Ex-Bad Boy." with Robert Arm-
strong, Jean Arthur and Lola Lane as

the stars, is the second attraction on

the Mvstic program for Saturday.

This rollicking play, constructed for

laughing purposes only, tells the story

of a bashful young man who is induced

to pretend a previous love affair with

a famous moving picture star, only to

have the star come to his home town

and involve him in a love tangle that

makes him a hero in the eyes of his

neighbors. "Ex-Bad Boy" is one of

the most amusing pictures of the sea-

son.
, ,

"Chances," with Douglas Fairbanks.

Jr., a film version of A. Hamilton

Gibb's best-selling novel, heads the

program that ends its run at the Mys-
tic on Friday. This is a story of the

war and Mr. Gibbs served as a major

in the British Army, consequently it

rings true in every detail. It is easi-

ly the best picture in which Douglas

Fairbank's, Jr., has appeared. "Sal-

vation Nell" with Ralph Graves and
Sally O'Neil as the stars, is the sec-

ond 'feature on the current program.

she plans to go straight and actually
|

does. She marries a man and then:
her past comes up to destroy her hap-
piness. Her flight to save her home.'
also her husband's love and respect
make "Hush Money" first class screen
etnertainment.

"I Take This Woman" with Gary-
Cooper and Carole Lombard as the
featured players, heads the program
that ends its run at the Granada on
Friday. This picture presents Gary-
Cooper in the Western type of role to
which he is so well suited. "Never the
Twain Shall Meet," a version of Peter

B. Kyne's famous novel, is the second
attraction on the current bill.

Expre»»ive Gesture*

Highly emotional people frequently
express themselves by gestures. Prim-
itive man used gestures to make him-
self understood, as languages wore
simple and did not express the full
meaning he wanted to convey. Ges-
turing ns nn accompaniment to speech
seems t,> i.e more natural nnd Inher-
ent in the Latin races, and may be
termed a racial characteristic.

BRYANT&STRATTON
Commercial School

business administration
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

WtAL COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEi

67^\fcar Beqins Sept. 8
Eveninq Session Beqins Sept. 21

GRADUATES IN DEMAND
FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SENDFOR BULLETIN OR VISIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOUOWRS EMPLOYED

334 Boylston St„ firM^s/, Boston
EAHLy APPLICATIONADVISABLE

GRANADA THEATER

CUT TOE IN RAILROAD SWITCH

Last Saturday, shortly after 12

o'clock Joseph Mearls, !>-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mearls of
fit? Middlesex street, while walking
along the railroad tracks, caught his

big toe in a switch, sustaining a bad
cut.

He was taken to Police Headquar-
ters by Michael J. Foley, and treated

by Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne. After
treatment Mr. Foley took the boy to

his home.

FLAT ami FLIT-DRY

All Flat pieces ironed.

Wearing apparel flu f-dried

and folded — ready to

dampen and iron at your

convenience,

ECONOMY
A low-cost all ironed Serv-

ice. It save* hours of time

and is especially practical

for the average home.

Shirts ironed ready-to<i>ear at small extra cost.

FINISHED FAMILY

A completely finished Service, even to the mend-

ing. Wash dresses and children's clothes are de-

lightfully ironed.

For Prompt Attention

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

SPEGIALl

Norma Shearer, whom many consid-

er the finest of the feminine stars,

comes to the big Granada Theater in

Maiden on Saturday in her new suc-

cess, "A Free Soul." Miss Shearer

has big league support in this picture.

Clark Cable, a young man who is ra-

pMJy becoming a favorite plays the

villain of the piece. Leslie Howard is

the leading man and Lionel Barrymore

plays the girl's father. Barrymore Is

said to give a marvelous performance

in his role. "A Free Soul" is the

storv of the daughter of a brilliant

though dissolute lawyer, who, follow-

i«ig her father's teachings on "free-

dfc," faces a ruination of her whole

Y& Miss Shearer's role is that of a

Riorous social butterfly who is torn

between two loves, finds herself in un-

derworld haunts because of one man
and the center of an astounding plot

because of the other. The settings

give Miss Shearer many opportunities

to wear gorgeous gowns and how this

gal can wear them. James Gleason

has a fine comedy part in the produc-

"Hush Money" with Joan Bennett

as the star, is the second feature on

the bill that opens n seven day run at

the Granada starting Saturday. Miss

Bennett is cast as a young lady who
gets mixed up with confidence men
and is sent to prison. On her release

RANDALL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR IGE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

ntEvery Day in Our Luncheonette

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

SILK DRESSES

Fur

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Will put in nn electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

1260
ja9-tf

ROYAL

CA8H & CARRY

CLEANSERS
570 Main Street

Winchester
JaO-eow

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Clara^ CiMjiJMii!

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

United States
Royals

TIRES AND TUBES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Chureh Strut, Winchester Ttl. 1208

nZl-«

funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

5S RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
WES: WINCHESTER 0035-0174-0106

Service, with us, meant anticip»ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
i lightest detail beyond telling us thuir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT
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Patrolman James E. Farrell of the

Police Department began his annual
vacation on Monday and Patrolman

Mrs. Josephine C. Wilkins of this

town has arrived to spend some time
at Saranac Inn, in the heart of thevacation on Jiionuuy mm [guuui»u|» «•«••. —_

Clarence Dunbury returned to duty on Adirondack Mountains on upper bar-

that day after his two weeks' leave, i anac Lake, Northern New York btate.

BALLS
REGULATION WHITE 0Oe MOH-3 FOR

RED—80c EACH-3 FOR $1.38

Bring Your Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and Restring-

ing—Quick and Expert Service

THE STAR OFFICE
BplO-tf

Edmund's

_

Edmund Galante, Prop.

Welding and General Blac.l

Carrying Joseph Palmer's Quality Springs

SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS,
NEW AND REPAIRED

CHASSIS AND FRONT AXLES STRAIGHTENED

14-18 Union Strut. Woburn Tel. Web. 1672-M
au7-4t

*<m«mmmmm«m m»

Escaped girl

To The Men Folks!

. whose wives are away
Men naturally neglect the little things which

the women are always caring for. Maybe your suits need

cleaning, pressing, refreshing. Button missing? Pocket torn?

Lining ripped? Tell us. We will give your clothes valet

service. We'll call at home or office . . . and if you wish,

we can make parcel post deliveries.

MEN'S SUITS

WOMEN'S PLAIN
Oormtati cleaned, presttd,

and relresbed by tba newest

ttttil* Blttttion method, and
skilled optrttori . . . ctlls

end delirerln art prompt,

Works at MoMan

MALDEN 2000

COATS aid DRESSES 1

orrors
That monster, the Turk, AH Bey
— Those beasts, the eunuchs—
Those hideous days, nights—
Can she—could any woman—
ever fornet?

riirpsima, or, in American, Hose, was
sixteen—in fhe first blush of woman-
hood—when wild Kurdikh tribesmen
swooped down upon lier home—mur-
dered her father— drove her mother
to death— tore her screaming sister

away— and flung her— a slave— into

the harem of that merciless wolf, the
dread Turkish General, Ali Bey.

What terrible fate awaited this liently

nurtured young girl behind the silken

draperies of the horein door? ^ ou
must read for yourself HAREM
SLAVES — the tremendous true-life

story of n victim of the Armenian
massacres. It is written with a quin
dipped in the life blood of a beauti-

ful woman, who, herself, knew- the
unspeakable cruelties of harem cap-
tivity and who tells about them now,
frankly, for the first time. You will sit

breathless over this gripping tale in

September TRUE STORY MAGAZINE.
Get your copy—read it today.

True Story Hour is now broadcast every Monday night over
HEAFand ,V B C Red Network, 10 o'clock New York time.

T-m
IN SEPTEMBER . .

rue Story
OUT TODAY WHEREVER MAGAZINES ARE SOtnT

Drivers of t*i\es arc spoiled for any-

thing leas. Drivers of sixes tire

"sold" on multiple cylinders. They would no

more think of giving up "six" performance

than any other real advancement of motoring.

Drive a Chevrolet Six. ami you'll know- why

these drivers feel as they do. Step on the

starter, let the motor idle — and notice its

silence. Throw in the clutch, shift into "low"—

and feel l hat smoot li-

nes*. Change into

"second," hit a faster

clip, slip into "high."

sweep along at top

Tuwt.v beautiful
nu dels, ni prices

rangingfrom . .

.

Ml price, f. ... b, Flint. MlrM
/..ur tletlvrrctt prim an.l

to flirt? the smooth*
drlvina really enjoyable

speed — then throttle down to a crawl,

smoothness ami flexibility you altcays get arc

six-cylinder smoothness, six-cylinder flexibility.

Annoying vibration is gone!

Over two million owners have proved this

six-cylinder Chevrolet engine. They have

found that it costs less for gas and oil than

any other. They have found that it actually

?s upkeep eosts, by holding vibration to

a minimum. They

fcnott-a six is better in

every way— and they

would never be satis-

fied with less!

f/M'riof c(]uif>r

C. M. A. (.'. li

WINCHESTER TOO GOOD FOR
SINCLAIR POST

Wallace Pitched Locals to 11—3 Win

, .
"Duke" Wallace, Winchester"* ta-

I

lented new right hander, pitched the
I

Legion to an 11—3 win over the Sin-
I
clair Post, A. L. team on Manchester

|

Fteld last Saturday afternoon.
Fine weather attracted a good

sized crowd to the playground ami it
is too bad that those who were pay-
ing their first visit of the season
couldn t have seen a better name.

The visitors came to Winchester
with a fine reputation, and those who
saw them in action a year ago when
they played as the Roxbury Civics
expected the locals to have a hard
time to win.
As things turned out the Legion

was sitting pretty after the first in-
ning when five hits an error and a
fielder's choice netted the home team
four runs.

Sinclair Post had no pitching last
Saturday, three box men being used
in un effort to stem the local tide of
base hits. The visitors played slop-
pily afield, making 10 errors behind
their perspiring hurlers. Outside of
"Eddie" Doherty, who was sadly
handicapped with a bad hip. the lo-
cals played errorless ball.

Tansey got a life to start the first

inning when Currie mussed up his
grounder and advanced when Mc-
Donough singled through short. X.
Fitzgerald's rap to Connolly forced
Francis at third, but J. Fitzgerald's
single past Moloney scored McDon-
ough, N. Fitzgerald pulling up at

third. "Nicky" scored on a passed
ball, brother James reaching second.
Doherty singled past first and J.

Fitzgerald was out at the plate. Do- i

Voe to G. Catarius. Murray singled
'

to left and both he and Lee. who ran
for Doherty, scored when Burns
tripled lustily to deep eenterfield,

Crisp went in to pitch for the visit-

ors and threw out Shea at first.

With one away in the Sinclair sec-

ond Moloney hit to left. Cunniff
fanned but DeVoe hit sharply past
McDonough. advancing the runner to

second, G. Catnrius hit a fly to right

center that "Jim" Fitzgerald could-

n't reach nnd Moloney scored. On
an attempted double steal Doherty
pegged wildly and DeVoe counted.

Crisp struck out.

Wallace hoisted to Cunniff to start

the Legion second, but Tansey was
safe when Haney lost his easy roller,

and McDonough's hit to right sent

Francis to third. N. Fitzgerald's long

sacrifice fly to Cunniff scored Tansey,

McDonough reaching third. J. Fitz-

gerald walked. Doherty singled to

center, scoring McDonough and Mur-
ray's single to left scored J. Fitz-

gerald. Lee, running for Doherty,

and Murray put on the double steal,

the former counting when Currie

pegged wildly home. Passes to

Burns and Shea filled the bases but

Wallace, up again in the same frame,

grounded out, Haney to Moloney.
Tansey walked to start the third

and moved up when Crisp hit Mc-
Donough. N. Fitzgerald popped to

Haney and J. Fitzgerald hoisted to

Currie, but Doherty's hit through
short scored Tansey and sent Crisp

to the showers. Walsh, who replaced

him. fanned Murray for the third out.

That ended the scoring until the

sixth when Murray led off with a

single to left. Burns hit past Moloney
but Murray was out stealing, G.

Catnrius to Callahan. Burns reach-

ing second. Moloney made a nice

catch of Shea's foul off the stands,

but Wallace singled over second to

send Burns to third. "Bobby" scored

on a passed ball. Currie threw out

Tansey.

all. Wallace threw out one man at
first.

"Duke" was mow ing down the visi-
tors by the strikeout route, yet he was
really under wraps, having a severe
cold. The crowd gave him a good na-
tured riding when he donned a long
overcoat between innings.

Cunniff of the visitors had one of
the best throwing arms seen on Man-
chester Field this, or any other sea-
son. His throw from deep eenterfield
to third base in the 4th was on a line
and in the air all the way. holding
Burns at second on a fly.

DeVoe. the stubby little right field-
er of the visitors, hit the ball hard.
Murray made a corking plav of his
hit along the left field line in the 7th.
If the ball had gotten by "Ned" it

would have been a homer sure.

"Eddie" Doherty was badly handi-
capped with a sore hip. received in a
good natured wrestling match the
previous week-end. It didn't prevent
his hitting the ball for three .'tit of
four, an.l he still leads the club with
the stick.

Hustling "Bobby" Burns fattened
lis batting average considerably last

Saturday, getting a triple, a single
and three basts on balls in five trips
t.< the rubber.

"Nicky" Fitzgerald had his second
bitless Saturday in succession. lie
made a great bid for a homer in the
fifth, but Catnrius backed up to the
bandstand and took his long drive.

The visitors had a sturdy girl root-
er on their bench, who between in-

nings did some pitching thai looked
better than any we saw the New
York Bloomer Girls show during
their late lamented visit here. Many
in the stands shouted to the Sinclair
manager t.. send the little lady in
when his second hinder went sour.

WINCHES'! SCHOOL DEPART-
CT NOTES

in tin

Church

As in other years, special
ntions will be given at the
the Superintendent of School
Administration Building on
street, for pupils who are under age.

In order for a child to be admitted
to the kindergarten, he must be ">

years of age on or before Jan. 1,

1932. If a child is not of this age and
the parent desires earlier entrance,
ho may arrange for n mental examin-
ation at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Schools on one of the dates
submitted below.
A child to be admitted to the first

grade must be 6 years of age on or

before Jan. 1, 1932. If he is not of

age, however, and the parent desires

earlier entrance, he may be examined
at the office of the Superintendent of
Schools on the dates below: Sept. 2,

3, 4, 5, 8, 9. au7-21-28-sl

HALE MADE GOOD SHOWING IN
RACE WEEK AT MABULK-

HEAD

Albert Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph T. Hale of Winchester and An-
nisquam, made a fine showing with
his Flyingtish in the Fish Class rac-

ing of the annual race week, spon-

sored by the Eastern Yacht Clull and
held off Marblehead.
On the opening day Inst Saturday

young Hale sailed his craft to a good
second place among the Fish boats,

and on Monday he was first in the

event staged by the Pleon Yacht Club

DeVoe started the seventh with a » ^h^Sundav victory did not count
single to left, went to second on a .

for fUp wcok chn nipionship honors.
passed ball, and reached third when
Doherty lost one of Wallace's hooks.

G. Catarius fanned, but Walsh hit

past first to score DeVoe. A Catarius's

rap to Shea forced Walsh. Currier

singled to left. Wallace put on steam

and fanned big Callahan.
Dohertv walked to start the local

eighth and McDonough ran for him.

but on Monday Albert won the regu-

lation Fish Class event in the Kast-

ern Yacht competition, and needed

only another first Tuesday to win
the class title.

On Tuesday, however, the Flying
Fish finished back in the ruck, de-

priving her skipper of the cham-
pionship toga. Those who know the

^tSSt ^."vvS !
caliber of the competition in the race

sending McDonough to second. When
G. Catarius threw to first to catch

Burns off base, McDonough started

for third and was out, Moloney to

Callahan, Burns reached second on

the play and scored when Haney
pegged "wildly to first on Shea's

grounder. Wallace flied out to

Cunniff.
. , , ,v

G. Catarius reached second in the

ninth with one away, but Wallace

fanned Walsh and forced A. Catarius

to ground out to Shea.

The s«mmaryj
gTEB

BU r bh po a *

Tansey. cf 4 0 3 0 0

Lee. cf 0 Q 1 n 0

McDonough. SS • 4 2 2 1 n 0

N. Fitzgerald, lb 4 1 0 8 0 0

J. Fitzgerald, rt. 3 1 1 0 n n

4 0 3 12 l

0
2

8 1 3 2 0
2 2 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 4 0

fi 0 1 0 1 0

8S 11 12 27 6 2

SINCLAIR POST
ah r bh po a e

A. Catarius. If .. 4 0 0 1 0 0

Currie, sb 3 0 1 4 2 2

Callahan. 3b .... 4 0 3 tl 0

Haney. 2b 4 0 1 1 1 3

Moloney, lb .... 4 1 t 5 1 0

4 0 0 4 1 0

DeVoe, rf 4 2 2 0 1 0

0. Catarius, c .

.

4 0 2 4 2 2

Connolly, p 0 0 n 0 t 0

1 II 0 n 1 2

Walsh, p 0 l 1 0 I

3 8 •23 in 10

•Tansey out, bunU-d thinl strike.

Innings ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 T 8 8

Legion 4 4 1 0 0 1 11 x-11
Sinclair Post. 02000010 0-3

Three-baiw hit— Burns. Sacrifice hit-A.
Catarius. Sacrifice fly -N. Fitzgerald. Struck

out by Wallace 12. by Crisp. First base on
ball»-by Wallace 2. by Crisp 4, by Walsh 0.

Hit by pitched ball, by Crisp -McDonough.
Wild pitch -Crisp. Passed balls - Dohorty 2.

G. Catarius 2. Time—-2hr*. Urnin. Umpire—
S. Colucci.

Notes
Coates was once again among the

missing, and another shift in the line-

up was necessary. McDonough re-

turned to his shortstop patrol with

the half-pint "Bobby" Burns at third.

"Dom" Shea played second.

Shea was the only local infielder to

have a ground ball to field. As a mat-
ter of fact McDonough made only one

week events, however, are unanimous
in rating young Hale's showing as

excellent.
Among the other Winchester skip-

pers at Marblehead wore H. E. Wor-
cester. Jr. and Mrs. Frances Carter.

Mrs. Carter's Skeezix was right up
with the leaders in the Sender Class,

twice finishing second, while Wor-
cester's Scalene won the Triangle

Class event on Tuesday. Another
competitor well known here was Jus-

tice Jesse W. Morton who presides

over the Fourth District Court at

Woburn. The Judge's bright ma-
hogany Bacchante won three straight

victories in the X Class racing.

put-out and Burn* had no chance* at 0f the last "Toonerville Trolley."

Dr. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the

First Congregational Church, is to be

the preacher in the Village Church at

Freedom, N. H., on Sunday morning,

Aug. 16, at the service which is to

open the Old Home Week and Centen-

nial Celebration of that town.

Already much interest is being man-
ifest in the appearance of Dr. Chidley

in Freedom, he having preached in

that town during the summer of 1930.

His subject for Aug. l»i is "Yesterday
Speaks to Today." and has been espec-

ially prepared with reference to Free-

dom's celebration of its 100th birth-

*Mr. Charles A. Lane of this town,

whose summer home is at Freedom, is

vice-president of the general commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for

both the Centennial and Old Home
Week observances. The Governor and

other dignitaries are to be guests and

a particularly full program has been

arranged to keep everyone busy and

happy.

One party any way, was sorry to see

the Arlington branch of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway go out

of business last Saturday night, Aug.

1. It was "Spark Plug." (His day

was done too.) He ambled out on the

track in the environs of the Winches-
ter Boat Club at about 11:45 p. m.

and refused to budge from the rails

until gently assisted by the motorman
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, S2..~>0 in Advance

News Items, Lodge Meeting*. Society
j

Events. Personals, etc., sent to this ,

office will he we'comed by the Editor

Entered lit ths poatoffics at Winchester,
MiMchuariK, M second-class matter. I

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029
j

One «f the best way* to assist the
police in their efforts to rid Winches-

.

ter of undesirable and criminal visi-
|

tors is to report promptly to Head- .

quarters any suspicious people one
happens to see, especially prowling
around vacant houses. The fact that I

those in (|Uestion are well dressed and
,

ride in expensive automobiles makes
i

no difference. Both clothing and ma-
chines may have been stolen. No
matter how trivial your suspicions

may seem to you, if you are suspi-
|

cious of any one in your neighborhood,
(rive the police a rinir. They will wel-

1

come the chance to investigate, and 1

your assistance may lead to saving
your absent neighbor from loss by
theft. There have been several in-

stances in town within the past few
years when a quick telephone mes-
sage would have resulted in the ar-

;

rest of much wanted criminals. Don't
|

adopt the attitude, it isn't up to you.

It may be your home some day.

Among those able in a remarkable
j

degree to retain their interest in, and
;

enthusiasm for youth anil its athletic I

gnnu s is Edwin N'. Lovering, princi-

pal emeritus and for many years Latin
|

master of the Winchester High School,
j

Week in and week out "The Gent,"
|

as he is affectionately known, is in

the stands rejoicing in the wins of the
home team, but always ready to give

j

deserved recognition to the opposi-

1

tion. Thoroughly conversant with the
|

games he so enjoys, Mr. Lovering can
j

reminisce in a most entertaining man-

1

ner over by-gone contests and the

athletes of yester-year, in whom ho
I

has never lost the interest which so
j

helped his boys to carry on when un-

der him at school. Many a man about

town is glad to pay tribute to "The
Gent's" influence at a time when as

a schoolboy ho most needed firm, yet

sympathetic guidance.

GRACE AND CHARM
-by-

roituficc umncirnARbCS mARUCL

Sixteen, the magic in the elec-

tric word. Women look back-
ward toward the age of sweet-
ness with a wistfulness at once
real and absurd. No one ever
stood but an instant at the
threshold of life's most promis-
ing hour, and to think of giving

up day by day and year by year
the ineffable joys of a complex-
ion that fairly vibrates with life

and loveliness is too much.
No, you need not give up one

whit of your cherished good
looks with the passing years.

Just stop and think.

Nature whose smiling gener-

osity to Youth seems boundless

soon presents her sinister side.

She waits to see how her gifts

are used, and for every stray-

ing thought or deed she makes a

mark; a wrinkle for frowns.

To the thoughtful, though, na-

ture is always kind and gener-

ous. Troubles may threaten to

drag down the corners of the

mouth, harsh winds may at-

tempt to turn silken texture into

course, cottony fabric and slug-

gish blood-action may slyly in-

trigue May bloom into a rendez-

vous with December, hut that is

only Natures way of bringing

out the art that is in every wom-
an's soul—femininity's expres-

sion of its right to Youth re-

veals careful culture of the

soul's mirror—the face.

Frances Mandel will answer

questions on Grace and Charm if

you will enclose stamped self-

addressed envelope to Frances

Mandel. Winchester Star, Win-
chester, Mass.

PARKHURST WATER DEVELOP-
MENT NEARING COM-

PLETION

The Star agrees with Police Chief
William II. Rogers that Winchester
should adopt a by-law to compel ped-

dlers and canvassers to register with

the police, or at least satisfy the au-

thorities of their genuineness, before

going about their business in the town.

The idea is not impractical nor by
any means new. As a matter of fact

several of our neighboring communi-
ties have a form which must be filled

out at Police Headquarters before

agents of any sort are permitted to

go from house to house, soliciting

business or money. We believe house-

holders generally would welcome the

knowledge that those who come to

their doors on business or in aid of

charitable enterprises have been 0
K'd by the police. In these days of

crooks, sneak thieves and hold-up men
any added precaution seems worth

j

while, and with so many bogus ped-

dlers and solicitors active in Greater

Boston steps should be taken to pro-

vide every protection possible. If the

thing can be handled without the

adoption of a by-law, well and good.

If nut. we believe that such a law

should be passed.

NEW ELECTION OFFICERS
NAMFW

The Board of Selectmen have
nam* I the following election officers

to servo for the year 1931-32:
PRECINCT 1

Republican
Victor S. Bridge, 21 Park avenue.

|

Deputy Clerk
Charles C. Hardy, I Orient street.

Clerk.
Homer G. Davidson, 1!) Park avenue,

Deputy Inspector
Benjamin Small, 12 Park road. In-

j

spector.
Democrat

Robert H, Sullivan. 281 Washington
street. Warden.

Edmund A. Goggin, 22 Highland

avenue. Deputy Inspector

Edward C MneDonald, 13 Stone ave-

nue, Inspector.

John M. Cutlen. 28 Stone avenue.

Deputy Warden.
PRECINCT 2

Republican
George W. Johnston. 5 Myrtle street.

Deputy Clerk. „
Carrie E. Itamsdell. 117 Mt. Ver-

non street. Clerk.

J. Leslie Johnston. 27 Winthrop
street. Inspector.

Arthur W. Lloyd. 268 Highland ave-

nue, Deputy Inspector.

Democrat
Dwight D. Elliott. 16 Stevens street.

Warden.
Francis W. Tanse>. SI Nelson street.

Deputy Warden.
Arthur J. Premont. 15 Nelson street.

Inspector.

John F. Sullivan, 202 Washington
street. Deputy Inspector.

PRECINCT :5

Republicin
Everett F. Kidder, 17 Symmos road.

Warden.
Charles N. Bacon. 31 Grove street.

Deputy Warden.
Fred A. Preston. 12 Madiscn avenue.

Deputy Inspector.
John S. Blank. 321 Highland avenue.

Inspector.
Democrat

Annie M. Hanlon. 3 Cutting street.

Clerk.

Marv A. Leahy, 34a Grove street.

Deputy Clerk.
John C. Gorman, 1 Warwick terrace.

Inspector.

Mabel G. Larson, 4 Maxwell road.

Deputy Inspector.
PRECINCT 4

Republican
Edgar P. Trott. 180 Wildwood street.

Warden. „
,

Charles E. Young. 49 Wedgemere
avenue, Deputy Warden.

Mary F- Cass, 52 Yale street, Inspec-

tor.

Mabel L. Edwards, 17i! Wildwood
street, Deputy Inspector.

Democrat
Francis J. Melly. 138 Cambridge

street. Deputy Clerk.

John H. McCarthy, 220 Cambridge
street, Clerk. .

.

,

Elizabeth A. Rossley, 230 Cambridge
street. Deputy Inspector.

Frank Murphy. 222 Cambridge street,

Inspector.
PRECINCT 5

Republican
Fred H. Scholl, 51 Vino street. War-

Robert M. Hamilton, 5 Wedge Pond
road, Deputy Warden.

William Scanlon, 51 Vine street. In-

spector.

Ada A. Wildberger, 49 Nine street.

Deputy Inspector.
Democrat

,

,

Frederick C. Purcell. 225 Cambridge
street. Deputy Clerk.

Norn A. Ambrose, 42 Vine street,

Clerk.
Charlie 0. Smith, 58 Vine street, In-

spector.

Thomas F. Gainey, 15 Elmwood ave-

nue, Deputy Inspector.
PRECINCT 6

Republican
Cecil G. Young, 52 Water street.

Deputy Inspector.

Dana V. Pickering, 14 Hemingway
street, Clerk.

Emma M. Cullen, 9 Russell road. In-

spector.

John C. Stevenson, 82 Hemingway
street. Deputy Clerk.

Democrat
Alice G. Fitzgerald. 30 Canal <?treet,

Warden. . .
,

William V. Kelley, 11 Hill street.

Doputv Wnrdon.
.

Albert E. Thome. 755 Main street,

Deputy Inspector.

Helen E. Foley. 77S Main street, In-

spector.
Evening Sessions

Remiblican—Fred H. Scholl. John S.

Democrat—Dwight D. Elliott. Rob-

ert II. Sullivan

W1NCHESTER PLAYGROUND
NOTES

Playground equipment was in-

creased by the arrival of two double

sorter swings which are a distinct

i;iovation in amusement circles and a

giant merry-go-round having a ca-

pacity of 20 children. These shall be

installed and ready for operation by

the first of next week. In response to

a heavy demand for outdoor basket-

ball, backboards are being erected and

a summer league is being formed.

In 'he Winchester Junior League

the Winchester Highlands' team
stepped to th" front with four wins

and one defeat.

The Yankees found little difficulty

in defeating the Bowery Midgets who

up to this time were leading the

league.
Undoubtedly the best game of the

>oar was played on Tuesday morning
between the Plains' sluggers and the

1 cl ing avenue team. The game broke

up in the last of the ninth when Jo-

sophson hit a homo run with throe on

'.vinir what was thought to be the

official score. Both teams quit claim-

ing a victory and the sluggers chased

the umpire out of the field. This

game must be played over as it has an

important bearing on the league stand-

ing.

Th" senior team defeated the strong

Mt. Misery Team from Woburn. 11 to

7 i:i a well played game at Loring

a This is the first of a series

.,<• th'-e <rame« with the Woburn out-

fit. Paul Flaherty featured with a

s!'«hing triple for the losers while

"Charlie" Dolan cracked out a terrific

b ime run for the winners.
Swimming Notes

An average of 200 boys and girls

•warmed to Wedge Pond during the

last week. Daily swimming classes

are proving a huge success and are

suspended only when space is limited.

The first near drowing occurred on

Thursday afternoon when a small boy

around seven years decided to test his

ability on the improvised diving board

and landed harizontally instead of ver-

tically. Boys who were nearby and

noted his plight went to his rescue

thus preventing a certain casualty.

Has. Transformed Swamp Into Good
|

Sized Stream—Grading
Yet to be, Done

Residents of Winchester who have-

not done so should inspect the de-

velopment of the Aberjona River

north of Swanton street brought
about through the efforts of Hon.
Lewis Parkhurst of Oak Knoll, a cit-

izen who has always shown the deep- i

est interest in everything pertaining
I

to the civic betterment > f tie town.
I

Previous to last May the section

of the town located roughly between
Swanton street and the Boston &
Maine Railroad culvert just beyond
the factory formerly occupied by the

Puffer Manufacturing Co. was about

as unattractive, a piece of swampy
marsh land as could be imagined.

Through its center trickled the Aber-

jona, a discouraged bit of waterway,

choked with weeds, mud ami rushes.

Vision surely was needed to enable

one to see the brook transformed in-

to a broad river bounded by good

firm banks instead of a mucky
swamp. Such vision Lewis Parkhurst
possessed, anil because iie has be-

come keenly interested in the restora-

tion of the town's waterways from
open sewers to attractive streams he

sot about acquiring the land previous-

ly described, to make a start at least

toward bettering the Aberjona's pres-

ent deplorable condition.

Once in possession of the land. Mr.

Parkhurst awarded the contract to

drain the area and enlarge the river

to George M. Bryne of Lawrence
street, a contractor of long stand-

ing and one whose experience has

embraced much work in and about

the water.
Mr, Bryne began his operations at

the Swanton street bridge early in

May, finding it imperative first to

lower the water level in order to

drain the wide swampy areas on eith-

er side of the narrow brook.

It was necessary to work first be-

low the bridge to facilitate the drain-

ing operations, and this done a sepa-

rate channel was cut in order to di-

vert the water while the original

channel was widened and deepened.

Despite the assistance of modern
machinery the work moved slowly at

first. It was necessary to construct

platforms on which to work because

of the swampy nature of the land,

and at times the power scoop ate its

way through muck from four to nine

feet in depth.
As the excavating approached the

railroad culvert Mr. Bryne found the

bed of the stream to be of fine, hard

gravel with some sand, and the lat-

ter part of the job was put through

more quickly. On July 16 the ex-
cavating was done and the men loft

the job to dry out thoroughly before

returning to do the grading neces-

sary to the completion of the con-

tract. This will soon be begun and

should be rapidly accomplished.

In the meantime the improvement
is already easily apparent. Mr.

Parkhurst now has extending through

his land a river 1750 feet in length,

from the Swanton street bridge to

the railroad culvert, which is 70 feet

wide at its narrowest point and mid-

way between Swanton street and the

culvert is 250 feet in width.

The level of the water has been

lowered approximately 38 inches

which naturally makes the depth of

the river rather shallow at present.

Mr. Parkhurst is however, consider-

ing the proposal to dam the water
at Swanton street which will increase

the depth to a mimimum of four

feet.

On both sides of the river bod the

land has been reclaimed for nearly

100 feet so that one can walk dryshod

over what was once a treacherous

quagmire. There is now no stagnant

water in the field to serve as breed-

ing places for mosquitoes, one nar-

ticularlv swampy bit of rush bor-

dered marsh near Puffers having been

virtually dried up.

With the grading and grassing of

the banks of the river the develop-

ment will add real beauty to its

neighborhood and point out clearly

what can he accomplished if one has.

like Lewis Parkhurst. the will and
moans to do the thing which it seems

to him should bo done. In this in-

stance the entire town bonofits by

Mr. Parkhurst's public spirit and

generosity.

NAME STARR STATE ENVOY

Assistant Attorney-General Donald
C. Starr, a former resident < f Win-
chester, has been chosen by Attorney-
General Joseph E. Warner to repre-
sent the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts before the Interstate Commerce
Commission at hearings, now being
hold in Portland. Me., in connection
with the proposed increase of 15 per
cent in railroad freight rates.

The action of the Attorney-Gener-
al followed closely the request of
Governor Ely that Warner institute
steps immediately to intervene in the
hearings with a view to preventing,
if possible, the proposed increase, es-

pecially if it affects Massachusetts.
Mr. Starr is a Harvard man and

the son ef the late Edwin C. Starr
whose Winchester home was on Ever-
ett avenue.

ROTARY CLUB

Absentees from the meeting of
Aug. <! numbered 11, one of whom i

has made up attendance. Ten to go. i

This meeting was in charge of
Vice-President George Welsch, Pre.-i-

i

dent "Church" Hindis being out of
town for the month of August.
We were all pleased to welcome

"Pat" Walsh back to the fold after
an absence of some six weeks, '•pat*'
is looking fit and reports a pleasant
outing.

A letter has been received from
Sears, Roebuck Co. inviting Win-
chester Rotarians to enter a "blind
bogey" golf tournament sponsored by
this house. Tinu-. Wednesday, Aug.
12 from 9 a. m. to -I p. m. Place.
Paul Revere Golf Course. Lexington.
Entry blanks may be obtained from
the secretary and should be for-

warded to Sears. Roebuck Co., to-

gether with $1.

Vice-President George, reported
that he spent a bus> day last week
at the district assenihly at Taunton.
Much constructive work was accom-
plished at this session and plans were
laid for the conduct of district af-

fairs during the ensuing year.

In accordance with the vote parsed

at a recent meeting, no entertain-

ment was provided for this mooting
and an early adjournment was in

order.
Please bear in mind that no more

meetings will be held at the clubhouse
during August. Tb» next meeting,
on Aug. 13 will be held in the Fells

at the reservation of the Winchester
Water Works under the direction of

Edmund Sanderson. Please gather at

the clubhouse at 12 noon, where
transportation to the Fells will be
furnished for all. The meeting be-

gins at 12:15 as usual, but it will be

necessary to start from the club-

house at noon in order that the meet-
ing may be called on time. Let us

all show our appreciation of Ed-
mund's kindness by being present to

a man and remember that the mid-
summer attendance contest is on. Wo
can safely say that it will bo a very
large and enjoyable affair when the

winner of this contest is entertained
by the losers.

On Tuesday. Aug. 18 we will b?
guests at an inter-club meet at

Stoneham.
On Tuesday. Aug. 25. we will bo

guests at an inter-club meet at Wo-
burn.
There will be no weekly letters

during the remainder of the month
on account of the absence of the

scribe who congratulates the club on

its brief period of respite from his

activities.

Attendance percentage for July 30,

90.32 per cent.

BARTONS WIN FATHER AND SON
TOURNEY

J. L. S. "Joe" Barton and his big

boy, "Ed" won the annual father ami
son golf tuirnament at the Winches-
ter Country Club, leading the biggest

field yet to participate in this increas-

ingly popUlat event < it Wednesday
and Thursday with a low gross of 79,

one stroke under the figures turned

in by A. C. and R. C. Rockwell of

Monoosnock. Mr. Rockwell won the

special not prize for tin- father play-

ing with two sons, getting 136,

Another Winchester team, H. A.

and H. A. McGrath. Jr.. the latter on-

ly lO'-o years old. won the award for

the team with son tinder 12. their

card being 103—20—83. The total

of 203 pairs exceeds the previous rec-

ord set last year by 39. The Win-
chester scores follow:

Pint Day WlnchrMer Scorn
P. A. <20l and Walter 124) Bun-
hum M 8 72

St. C. (241 mill R. H. 1 21 1
Tomy-

Mm ;,r
* 21 ,2

W. J, ill" nml W. J. Jr. iTi

S\mn s3
•'

•'

D. W. (211 nn.l t). \V. Jr. U8|
Comlns

'•"

2,1 •'

A. V. 1241 nml A. V. Jr. 101 Rim-
er* !'t IT 71

It. II. (01 anil W. !•. (211 Wood.. '.<'< IS 7.".

I. K. l21> and K. W. MM Se\ton !•« 20 7rt

S. T. CM and S. T. Jr. (I2l Hick* *7 11 78

V, N. 1241 and Robert iltii Hi.lt. 00 22 77

p. K. il.-.i and R. M. i7l Smith.. ** 11 77

1'. A. I lm and Bin iOi IiOuImIc. .
ss In 7s

C. E. i2li and Ji'hn iKo Ordway 20 "9

K. II. (241 and I). 11. i2W Koa-
eraon 1"4 21 M

.1. P. (L'li and S. W. Mm Ryan. .101 21 SO

II. H. i 151 and II. M. l2ll limit-

W,.|| Hi" 2» 80

II. ti. (211 and H. K. 1 10 1 Olm-
_t, „| 100 20 so

I'. A. i loi and I'. A. Jr.

ITALIANS TO STAGE USUAL
CELEBRATION

Chairman Frank Dattilo of the
committee in charge of arrangements]
stated to the Star last evening
the Italians of the town will stage
their usual celebration this year on
next Friday and Saturday in honor of

the Feast of the Assumption which
tails on Saturday. Aug. 15.

The celebration will open on Friday
evening about '> o'clock when the Co-
lonial Italian Band of Maiden will ar-
rive in Winchester and parade about
town before playing its first concert
program from the band stand on Man-
chester Field at 7:30.

Saturday's program will open at S
o'clock in the morning when the same
band of 50 pieces will parade through
the Italian section with members of

j

the celebration committee. At 2 o'clock

the big afternoon parade will form at
St. Mary's Church and cover the usu-
al route along Washington and Mt.
Vernon streets to the center, thence to
Swanton street by way of Main street
and through the Italian section back !

to the church along Washington street. I

During the afternoon novel Japa-

j

nose fire-works will he shot off and in

the evening the Colonial Band will
play a second concert at Manchester .

Field commencing at' 7:30.
At 10 o'clock Saturday evening

|

there will be a display of fireworks on
Manchester Field, the committee hav-
ing been granted a permit by the Se-
lectmen for a display in accordance
with the recently adopted fireworks
by-law of the town. The contract for
the fireworks hns been awarded by the
committee to the Angelo Borzi Fire-
works Company of Lawrence. A com-
plete sdhedule of events will appear in

next week's Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Knight of

Ridgewuy leave this week to enjoy the

remainder of the month at Portland,
Mo.

e for "Frickasie'*

in Old Colonial Time*
Southern cooks of Colonial time*

may have used what today appears
as queer spelling, but memories of
the meals they served to bewljjgcd
gentle!!:! n of the times continue to

dominate portions of the modern
American menu.

Recently a relic explorer thumbed
the pages of a Co|»nl:°.l e.n.k book
ami found a recipe fur "Frlckasip a la

Grandmother" with the following
wording

:

•Take ye fowls, cut them In pieces

ami clean them. Season with pepper

and sail, a little mace, nutmeg, cloves,

some parsley, a little bit of onion.

"Lot them lay two hours, then Hour

them well, fry In sWVet butter hot

before yon put them in. Try tine

brown. Wash ye par. and put them In

again with a pint of gravy. Let them
syninior in ye gravy. Take ye yolka

of throe eggs with a little grated nut-

meg and a little Juice of lemon, and
two spoonfuls of wine. Shake It over

the fire until It Is ns thick as cream,

pour over yo frlekusie, und go serve

it to ye table bott."

WINCHESTER WINS FOUR-BALL
MATCH

The women's golf teams of Win-
chester and Onk!oy golf clubs met
yesterday at Oakley in a four-ball
match. Winchester won 7 to 5. The
line-ups:
Mis* Kl.am.r Peterson Mm. Person (*)
Miss Winifred Peterson . . . . Mr*. Belcher iSi
Mm. W. J. Hnlman 131.... Mm. Fnrnnwnrth
Mm. .Inhn T. Puiih i3l Mm. Brown
Mrs. C. P. Houston 1 1 !• I . .Mr*. Nr-ilcv ll'.t
Mm. r.. flrilllth il'.i.Miss Rutt.-rwr.rth if.!
Mm. C. F. Huron .... Miss Mil' s i2'".i
Mm. r. Plcisrhnrr ('«!.., Mrs. Fitch i'2'..i
Sen- Winchester 7, Oakley 3.

She'd Better Ditch Him

A story coining from Nebraska by

way of the Ateliison Glob* tolls of •

man who failed to arrive In time for

his wedding and loll the bride-to-be

Waiting at the church. Another day

was set. The guests assembled) the

preacher was ready, the wedding mu-

Sio was played. Again the bride waited

nt the church. Ami again the man did

not come I Finally the bride-to-be said,

fiercely, "Well, tain't the pants this

time. Yiiusn 1 bought hlin a new pair.'"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Messrs. .Tnmes V. Haley of Svmmes
road and Stanley W. Mobbs of Lake

i

street have boon drawn by the Select-

1

men to servo as traverse jurors in the i

Superior Court. Mr. Haley is to serve
in the criminal session at Lowell and

'

Mr. Mobbs, in the civil session at East

'

Cambridge.
The Town Engineer and the Inspec-

tor of Wires have suggested for the
consideration of the Board of Select-
men the advisability of removing the I

poles from Washington and Main
j

streets in the vicinity of the high
j

school and placing the wires under;
ground. The matter has been referred

|

to a sub-eommittoo of the Board for
j

investigation and report.

CkihIiiIi !IS f.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Aug. 6 as follows:

Dr. R. A. Manning, Winchester-
addition to present dwelling at 110

Church street.

Joseph D'Ambrosio, Winchester

—

new two family dwelling at 28 and
30 Richardson street.

Mildred M. March, Medford—new-

dwelling on lot at 11 Foxcroft road.

Herbert C. Gleason, Winchester

—

new dwelling on lot at 3 Parker road.

WINCHESTER BOYS WON N. H.
STATE TITLE

"Dick" Riley, Winchester High ten-

nis ace. and William Ingalls paired to
win the New Hampshire State Junior
Doubles' title yesterday by defeating
Paul Guibord and Blaine Gilley of Mel-
rose, 6—4, 6—3 at Manchester.

.. and It. A. 1 221 I.

InjMtono 23 -1

It. B. •:•> and I.. I». Hi Wood .. CO • £8
.1. A. nm and Joe lili DoIIh-ii. . lOo 2:1 S2

It. A. i!«i and H. A. Jr. (241 Mr-

Crath I'Wl 20 Kl

A. K. m. „n.l C. R. 24 1 Corwin.100 IS tb

A. A. il!»i and A. A. Jr. i2li hid-

der m 22 W»

I.ueius i2li ami l.uviu* Jr. l24l

Smith

••

I 2 «
]'. P. i24i and H. P. i2ll Wild. .111 21

T. It. 1 15 1 nml T. It. Jr. i2li

Ahlrich U7 20

W. li. ilsi ami David 24 > Holt. 130 21 In'.'

Second I)«>'ti Winchester Score*

J 1.. S. il2i and E. T. ('»( liar-

ton •••• 70 7 7o

II .1. 1 24 1 ami C. S. ilol Olm-
,t n(|

02

20 72

P.. II. i2li and J. H. I IS J Kener-
„„„

02

20 72

W. I), iifii'nnil C. S. (4i Enton.. >•! 1" Tl

I'. V I 111 | nml It. I., illi tioodnle s3 > ':>

J. I.. S. .12i and «",. I.. (7) Bar-

Ion >'< I" 70

W. P. i21i and W. P. Jr. 1 20

1

Hormr 1"5 22 M
C. I.. (241 and K. L. 124 1 Billmnn.lll 21 *7

N. V. i22i and II. P. HH Rvetl . . 1 Pti 1" »*

P. N. i2H and florae i20i Bott. 110 22 !>>

Fathers Playing 38 Holes
J. [.. S.. <• I-. and E. T. Barton.. 70 70 140

K. H.. I>. R. and J. B. Kenemon. «•-) 72 152

I'. A.. It. L. and H. A. Goodnlo. . 75 7S 153

II. II., 1.. D. and W. P. Wood.... W 75 157

I'. A.. 1'. A.. Jr.. and It. A. Gondale M 7« 150

Fathers With Sons I'nrter 12

II. A. and II. A. McGruth, Jr....ln3 20 *3

Lucius and Lucius Smith. Jr Ill 24 >"7

W. (7. and David Bott 130 21 l»o

BOYS' CAMP

BEST PART OF THE
SEASON AHEAD

OUT OF THE HOT CITY WITH
FINE SWIMM^INJi^ W)ATIN(i

FULL INFORMATION
CAMBRIDGE Y. M. C. A.

TEL. UNIV. .I860

Boys May Enter at in\ Time

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY I

any
new

• PHILCO •

BALANCED

7-tube, 9-tube, 11-tub*
modelsfrom

9* to

Complete with tube*

Come in and see the new
Philco Balanced Superhetero-
dyne. Wonderful performance
at low prices. Take advantage
of our special terms!

We Can Serve You Better

Expert Service on All Makes

of Radios

S. S. McNeilly Co.
547 Main Street Winchester

Tel. 2070

iGPitMST mb mh mb

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Papers were passed recently con-

veying from A. J. Archibald of Som-
erville to Edward N. Winship of Win-
chester a new nine room brick-end

colonial house with three-car garage
and 18,000 feet of land, located at 16

Sheffield road.
, ,

The sale was neeotiated through

the Winchester office of Rush & Ham-
lin.

The Board of Selectmen, acting as

a Board of Survey, last Monday even-

ing approved the petition of Mr.
Charles A. Gleason providing for the

layout of a way from the easterly line

of Woodside road and extending east-

erly about 367 feet to Ardley road, the

same to be known as Parker road.

YOU MAY OBTAIN PERFECT BAKING RESULTS AT EVERY

equipped with the famous

ben may be made brighter and more cheerful

a

are made in many artistic color com!

Moderately Priced
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The Cook Should Eat

Wb heard of a restaurant owner who went outside his

own establishment to get lunch. He i» in the same ola** with
the man who offers to oilier, investments that he will not put
iii- own money into.

But, every officer anil director in our co-

operative hank i« a heavy investor in the shares of this hank,
and upon exactly the same terms that you or anyone else

would get.

Co-operative Hank Share* are so safe and so profitable

that they are in demand by every one who knows tin- facts.

PRESENT DIVIDENDS

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gcorye Half Heed. Mini.ler. 8 RiOk-e-

rleld road. Tel. Win. Uiit.

Service* will he discontinued during the
summer month.-, and resumed the second Sun- !

day in September Mr. Keed may lie reached
j

through Ins >;imm.r home. Taylor's U-ine.
Little Compton, R. I. (Tel. Little Coni|>ton
3 ring 4.)

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHI Rtn
Itev. John t. Whitley. Pastor. "0? Wash-

lllltton street. Tel. Win. u.'Oo-J.

Services will be resumed on the Sunday
after Labor liay in September.

Willard T. Carleton
John Challis
Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel \V. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seat, Free

Sunday, All*. Subj.ct. "Spirit."
Sunday School at \l o'clock.
Services in the church Uuildini; opposite the

Town Hull. In MS A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 I*. M.

|

Remlini! room in Church Building. Oiien
daily from 1J M. to 5 |», M. except Sundays
mm liolnlu>».

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, o Lagrange street.

Tel. Win. 203S. Hector in charge jritil Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane. lit Washington
street Tel. Win. 1336.

During August und the first Sunday in
]

September, service at 11:30 a. m. Holy
|Communion the first Sunday of August and

September at !i :3U a. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Cliidley. JJ I).. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel, Win. 0071.

10:30 A. M.- Union service at Methodist
Church,

.Mr. Chidley will be nt the Hotel Randall.
North Conway. N. II. for the month of
August.

LOST AND FOUND
Dot; LOST lilack Male Cocker Spaniel,

exceptionally long ears, limps on front paw.
brass studded leather collar, no name. An- 1

swers t" name "Prince"." Keward. Tel
Win, osss-M

FOR SALE

Phone 1760 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. liergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Refinishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft good sized white birch
tlx. per cord, 4 ft. lengths; i'M sawed; maple

|

and oak tin per cord, 4 ft. lengths, Jlh •

sawed: kindling wood •'• bit. It; -v bu. $3; I

35 bu. $5. All wood may be seen in yard at I

62 High street, Woburn, Friuvll Hros., tel.

Woburn 057U . sl2-tf

FIKEPI.ACE WOOD- A-No. 1 Grade. Roger
S. Heattlo. Tel. Woburn 0130. my^'J-tf

FOR SALE Dining room furniture. Tel.
Win. U»2!i, au7-2t

TO LET

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Restored—Furniture Made and
Hepaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nlS-tf

Rev
street

. Benjamin p^ Browne.
1
[ 31 Church

The schedule for the union services In the
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist Church-
es has been arranged as follows: Aug. M in the
Methodist Church. Aug. IK, 23, 3d and Sept. 6
in the Baptist Church.
The services will begin at 10 :30. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Comer Churen and Dix streets. Rev. J.
West Thompson. Minister. Residence, 10 Din
street Tel. Win. 053V-M.

Union summer service at 10 :30. Rev. Er-
nest Lyman Mills will preach. T. Parker
Clarke, soloist.

SOOTH AMERICAN EXP]
BRINGS RAKE SI'ECIJ

riox

6 Room Apartment

RENT $55
Well located, spacious, six-room

upper apartment, wide screened

veranda. Large yard, fenced.

RUSH & HAMLIN
17 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 0984

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

TO LET 7 room apartment, all Improve-
ments, 2M Washington street. Tel. Win.
127 l-W. •

TO LET Flno location, low rent on Park
avenue, upiwr or lower apartment with ga-
rage if desired. Owner will make very S|"eC-

ial concession to first tenant. Tel. Charles-
ton'n 000". I.. 1. .Small. iyiU-tf

FOR RENT On Church street near center,

large pleasant corner front room on second
Hour, furnished or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred; rcfiavnces required. Call

4; Church street or tel. Win. 0084. jy7-tf

FOR SALE Dry hard
*ll: sawed *IH. Tel. Il.llc

cord Wood, 4-foot

iea 295-5. nu7-^t*

FOR SALE S.

attic ; Arcn heaU'i

Electric range; fruit t

II722-W.

room house, siinparlor,
hot water; new Hotpoint

en, shrubbery, vege-
t>\vn,'r leaving sta'tc.

Tel. Wi

TO LET Furnished room on bathroom
floor, reasonable rent, few minutes from en-
ter: breakfast if desired. Tel. Win. 1042-W,
lti Elm st ret. •

TO LET Large front room on bath room
floor, kitchen privileges if desired ; near cen-
ter, Tel. Win. liMSfi-M. •

TO LET Two connecting rooms with pi
vote hath, also two separate rooms on Ma
Chester road. Tel. Win. lOTfi-W,

TO LET A large front room on bathroom
floor

:^

very plcat-antly situated. Tel. Win.

FOR RENT
cation, one
Address Box E, Star Office.

home, central In-

fill! kitchenette.

ROOM suitable for business or professional
office on ground floor of house in business dis-

trict. Tel. Will. 21113 or apply at 47 Church

MISCELLANEOUS

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Established 1»I7

Short course pteparca you for excellent po-
sitions; expert instruction; Remington-
Hand, Globe-Wernfckv. Shaw-Walker. Yaw-
man & Krho Systems ; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 510*519, 138 Federal
Street, Boston. Liberty 8300, or call Miss
Mary II. French, A.B., Win. 128S-J evenings.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKIT1S AND TREKS
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mas*.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlS-tf

After traversing the world's most
unusual river circuit over the famous
Casiquiare "arm" connecting the vast
Amazon and Orinoco systems, and
crossing the Equator three times,
Ernest G. Holt, leader of an expedi-

! tion for the National Geographic So-
|
cicty into northern Brazil and south-

j

em Venezuela, has just returned to
I
Washington with his scientific as-
sistants, Charles T. Agostini and
Emmet R. Blake.
Accompanied Boundary Commission
On the trip which occupied ten

months, the party collected more
than 300(1 specimens of birds, some
wholly new to science, in addition to
hundreds of mammals and plants, and
a large number of photographs re-

cording types of natives, scenic beau-
ties, and geographic features of the
great inland forest region of South
America. By special permission the
expedition traveled for three months
with the Brazilian-Venezuelan Boun-
dary Commission and was enabled to
penetrate some areas not before trav-
ersed by scientists. The scientific

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER 31ASS.

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of business June 30, 1931
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Cash and due from Banks . .S 188,457 38 Capital $ 100,000.00
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ROTHKNBl'KG: SAVED BY A
DRINK OF WINE

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to
FIX YOUR RADIO

F. G. Davis' Radio Service
Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

1S96 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0948
my 1 -tf

The 300th anniversary of "a drink
of wine that saved a city" is being
celebrated this summer in Rothen-
burg, Germany, probably the most
medieval in appearance of all the old
towns of the Reich. The quaint story

j
bus discovered America. Indeed, parts

of the rescuing draft and a descrip- of the city date from two centuries
tion of the unique features of the pic- : before that time.

their native place, have refused to let i

any modern innovations creep into
the architecture or the city's streets.

'

When a house or a highway within
the walls needs repair, it is done in a

jway to preserve its ancient appear-

!

ance. Rothenburg today looks as it '

must have looked long before Colum- i

turesque old town are contained in a
communication to the National Goo-
graphic Society from Charles W.
Beck, Jr.

During the Thirty Years" War he
writes, Rothenburg felt secure be-
hind her great wall, with her towers
well placed for defense; with her
wide, and at that time very wet,
mont; with her citizenry trained to

This fascinating town is the sort
of place to drive an artist mad, since
every corner, every shop, every tiny
red-tiled house, is a picture. As for

A ditch and a mud-brick wall ex-
tending for more than three miles
surround Kandahar. Outside the east
gate is a large caravansary where arc
olten to be found huge stores of wool
and other products destined for India.

Divided into Four Quarters

Like Washington, I). ('., Kandahar
is divided into four quarters by main
streets that cross in the center of the
city. In Washington the streets meet
at the Capitol building; in Kandahar
the four avenues 120 feet wide, meet
in an open space called the "Charsu."

arms and loving nothing better than
collections brought back to Washing- j

a good fight, and with a garrison of
ton have been presented by the No-

I

professional soldiers, a Swedish force
tional Geographic Society to the Na- ,

sent
tional Museum.
A complete cliain of types of river I

craft, showing in reverse the (level- •

opments of many years, was employed
j

by the expedition in reaching its far!
inland objective. Palatial modern
steamers carried the travelers to

j

Manaos. SOD miles up the Amazon. I

From there a smaller steamer took I

them 4(M) miles farther upstream to
|

Santa Isabel. Above Santa Isabel
j

the stream was too shallow for
J

steamers and the party transferred
to barges lashed to a light-draft gas-
oline launch. Later it was necessary
to use flat-bottom boats with out-

board motors, and finally dug-out

to help the Rothenburgers
j

er—all of these can be, have been,
against the enemy. But the city was and will be painted again and again
besiegeil by no less a general than ' for the delight of all those who find

Tilly himself, whe brought up his pleasure in medieval beauty,
whole army of 4(1.0011 and swore to

;
Indeed, strolls about Rutin nburg in

capture the town and deal with it as summer are rather complicated by
he had already dealt with hapless

j

the number of easels and trinods that

Magdeburg. '
1

the Rathaus, with its beautiful Ren- These four streets are named for th(
aissance doorway in the inner court,

the Jakobskirche, the Franciscan
church, the Burgturm, the romantic
Topplersehlosschen, and the small
Gothic Kobollzeller Church, built in

1472, with its amusing double spiral

staircase, which two persons can as-

cend at once without seeing each oth-

har.

Conqueror Threatened to Hang
Council

The Rothenburgers put up a good
fight; but after their powder maga-
zine exploded and their Swedish mer-
cenaries surrendered, the town fell.

Tilly was so enraged at the pro-
longed resistance that, after he had
taken possession of it and allowed
the surrendering Swedes to march

FRANK REEQ0
Landscape gardening, all kinds of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed atone driveways, rrment
walks, etc. I.oam, aand, gravel and crushed
tone for aale. Eatatea taken rare of by day
or by the month. Laying out of atone gardens
of all kind*. Twenty years' experience; 23
years a reaident in Winchester. Uradina* or
any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.
39» WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M,

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage note*
or lend on Hum us collateral, We are not
brokers and your dealings nre solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortuaae Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Mcdford. I'hone Mvrtic tsSS. jaS-tf

J. ERHARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Maitresa and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Drroraling.

217 IIEI.MONT ST. RELMONT
Tel. S.VTH

je.l-3mo.

canoes propelled by native polers.
| out in safety, he summoned the mem-

Camps were established at intervals
j
hers of the town council and in-

and overland trips made with the as-
j
formed them that they were all to be

sistance of the expedition's large • hanged. But, moved by the pleas of
groun cf native bearers. , their wives and daughters, the con-

After poling up the Casiquiare the
, queror at length mitigate ! this sen-

party entered the Orinoco and de- : tehee and announced that he would
scended it through Venezuela using

|
hang only four. When some of the

boats and steamers of increasing size, town's famous wine had softened his
The unique Casiquiare, Mr. Holt

. heart, Tilly made a final concession:
said, is not a seeping stream through there would be no hangings if one of
a swamp nor a seasonal stream but a

|
the council members could drain at

lusty river flowing continually out 0ne draft the three-quart state beak-
of the Orinoco. At the outlet of the

,
cr> fji] 0( | with wine. One brave soul,

"arm" of the Orinoco, as the Vene-
; ex-Burgomaster Geot"" Nusch. said

zuclans call it. the Casiquiare is
; he would make a try. The keeper of

about 100 feet wide and the Orinoco
j
the town cellar rilled the beaker, and

several times that width. The out-
j

George Nusch lifted it—ami drank—
flowing stream drains away about

, and drank—and drank—and drank.
one-third of the flow of the parent
river, Mr. Holt estimates.

Explored Unmapped Mountain
Along the right bank of the Orino-

co, a hundred or so miles below the
Casiquiare, the party explored an

Imagine with what anxiety he was
watched by his fello wcouncilors, and
with what amazement by Tilly and
his men!
Good old George N'useh did not ov-

er-estimate his capacity. One quart,
two quarts and a half.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kind* 1

mnde to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
|

16 Pleasont street, Medfoid. Tel. Mystic 1

3US0. n6-tf
i

DOES YOUR ROOK LEAK? WE repair
all sl> lea "f asphalt roofs. Ilefore ro-roof-

j

inir uei our prices and terms. They « ill ago
,

prise you. THOR ROOFING CO., 506-8-10

Riverside avenue, Modfonl. Tel. Mystic 5420. I

iylO-tf I

PLAN rOR PROSPKKITt Bachelor menu-
ins at floe t>er hour, cuffs turned, socks darned, i

and Underwear repaired. Tel. Win. 1954. '

auT-Jt
^

position for
\

WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BERGSTROM
I'pholatering and Furniture Repairing

—

Cabinet Work. Mattress. Shade Work and
Draperiea—Antiques Bought and Sold

409 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

«'?»iUB,c '
l " «*i"»»v«

, two quarts, two quarts and a half,
isolated mountain. Cerro } npacana- three quarts—tlcwn it went to the
that rises sheerly from the plains.

| V(<rv ]as , drop , An ,, with thl. last
The mountain proved to b<

ceptionnlly valuable collecting ground
since its slopes through 3500 feet

provided various temperature and
floral zones. Nearly one-third of the
collection of birds was made on its

slopes and top.

The expedition found the region
near the boundary sparsely settled

|

gates by which they enter the city

wall. From them branch narrower
streets, Kaeh of the four quarters nf

the town is occupied in the main by
people of the same racial affiliations.

As in many other Eastern cities, shops
of the same kind are grouped in cer-

tain streets.

Kandahar shows its trade impor-
tance and the cosmopolitan character
of its 31,000 inhabitants in its bazaars.
Hindu, Afghan, Persian, and Baluchi
merchants handle goods from Europe,
Central Asia, Turkestan and India.
The Hindu merchants predominate and
are shipping ag< nts as well. Their
outgoing caravans carry, in addition
to wool and dried I ruits, evil-smelling
asafetidii for the drug trade, indiffer-

ent tobu >. madder for the outside
world's paint tubes ami dye vats, silk,

ami cleverly carved prayer beads for
devout Moslems from Java to Moroc-
co.

The dwelling houses of Kandahar
are built of sun-dried brick with flat

roofs. Most of them are small and of
one story. But the houses of the
wealthy merchants have upper floors

and are inclosed by high walls. A few
have spacious courts and elaborate
fountains and gardens.
The Afghans belong to the Sunni

branch of Mohammedanism, a rival

creed to that of the Shiahs, accepted
by the Persians. There are 180 Sun-
ni Mosoues in Kandahar and not ono
Shiah Mosque, although many of the

, , ,,.,.,-„ city dwellers from outside Afghanis-
K A5nAHAR L£ARAVAX .CENTER are Shians .

rp0ppi„g the town'*

clutter the streets each with
working artist attached.
Most tourists go first, and rightly,

to see the Rathaus. though not all of

them climb its 193 steps to the top

of the tower. Those who do so, how-

ever, are well rewarded by the view

of the town and environs, the valley

of the Tauher. and the river itself

a silver ribbon tied around the green.

Below the Rathaus are torture

chambers, and dungeons, without

which no medieval town hall would

be complete. The Rothenburgers did

nothing by halves; so their dungeons
and torture chambers are the last

word in horror even now, though th.'

rack and the Iron Maiden have been

removed. Criminals were executed

here by the sword as recently as 180-1

in which year Bavaria stepped in and
revoked the city's rights to deal out

such bloodly punishments.

OF SOUTHERN AFGHANISTAN

Kandahar, second stopping place in

Afghanistan nf the iinardt Trans-

Asia Expedition with which the Na-
tional Geographic Society is co-oper-

ating, can make a bid for fame

skyline is the lofty dome of the tomb
of Ahmad Shah. Durrani, which may
be seen by the traveler while he h
still far from the outer wall.

Kandahar is in the same latitude a.i

Dallas, Tex., but because it is sur-

rounded by deserts and mountains its

CAPARLE WOMAN wishes position tor
,

general housework, plain cooking : Win- !

Chester references. Address Box C. Star

Forest Strut Heme Hospital
116 FOREST STREET. MEDFORD

Medical—Chronic

Convalescent—Elderly People

TEL. MYSTIC 6588
jylO-tf

strangely familiar to American ears,
j c|jmte js more nearly comparable to

according to a bulletin from the So-
, hfU of tht, lhu .r pcrtiona of northern

ciety's headquarters in Washington.
| Mi x jc„. There js little rainfall, and in

I). C. The claim is made for Kandahar summer the temperature rises to m->,l
that it commands "a trade territory uni.om f0rtoble heights,
as great as that of any city in Asia, i

Surrounded by Deserts and Mountains

From any direction, says the bulle-

tin, a trip to Kandahar imposes a des-

i very

f^j j
drop Nusch fell senseless at the feet

of the conquering general, while a
cheer went un from those he had
saved from the hangman's noose.

It is gratifying to relate that
Nusch came to presently and suffered

no ill effects from his draft.

Modern Innovations Barred
. . , Tillv was as good as his word

—

with natives and with onlv a hand-
| near iv . He spared the Rothenburg-

balata' a^ind oT&S Native
"s' lives, but he made them pay hmi &JJ£ Afg„a^^naiata, a Ktnq oi tuDoer. wauve heavily in cash for his leniency, and „v, i<!tnri nn j Imlin. Alexander the, .. .. ............

ert journey. It is isolated from many
regions by mountains and eroded hills,

also; but because of its geographic-

situation it is an extremely impor-

tant trade center. Roads converge

there from several gateways into Per-

sia, from Turkestan from Herat and

WatOfHeatinff Systems

The procss ! wafer healing re-

mained In disuse, probably beciiunc of

the expense "f Installation, for nearly

2.n»i<i years after its invention, ornta
perfected what was called a "hypo-
catiste" for heating the rooms of the

ancient Roman dwellings, and for beat-

ing the water in the famous baths

EXPERIENCED WINCHESTER TEACHER
will tutor pupils in elementary subject* from
tirades I-VI. For complete information tel.

Win. 0581-M. ICE
HORN POND I0E COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

SN0WFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

ana Alpine
Jackstones at the Star Office.

tribes were observed eating monkeys,
alligators, alligator eggs, parrots,

wild cats, and the winged forms of
leaf-cutting ants. The Americans
found that the monkey meat and
parrots made nleasant additions to

their menus. One experiment with
fried ants and alligator meat, how-
ever, was reported to be enough.

The task of separating and analy-
zing the huge amount of data ob-

tained by the expedition, and the
work of classifying the several thou-
sand specimens will occupy the sci-

entists for some time. The results
will be published by the National
Geographic Society as a contribution
to the world's knowledge of South
America.

he turned the town over to his sol-

diers for a week of looting and pil-

lage. But George Nusch had won a

place in history and in the hearts of

his countrymen.
It would not be possible, of course,

to give this drama as it is given, were
not Rothenburg itself still very much
as it was in medieval times. To be
sure, the moat has been drained, save
for a pond or two. and peaceful gar-
dens and orchards grow where once
its turbid waters flowed. But the

chistan and India. Alexander the

Great, recognizing the commercial val-

ue of the site, is reputed to have

founded or rebuilt the town.
Kandahar lies on a level plain in

southern Afghanistan between two
rivers, the Tarnak and Arghandib. To
the north and northeast lie barren

hills, but south and west of the city

the plain is irrigated by numerous ca-

nals and is highly productive and

Rut the early settlers In this coun-

try heated their water In tubs placed

on their stoves, and warmed their

houses with ftreplaces.

Warfare on Ants
Ants Infecting bouse timbers, which

have not been previously Impregnated
with creosote, may sometimes be

This irrigated landI! reached and killed by the abundantthickly settled.

about Kandahar is one of the best
j

use "f kerosene injected by means of

waifit "still "there" repaired and "com- 1 fruit growing regions of the Middle a syringe, or. where the timbers are

plete. and the very towers where ! East. Peaches, apricots, grapes, figs,

once the arquebuses fired futilely at melons, and pomegranates grow to

Tilly's men at arms. I perfection. Fruits, both fresh and
Moreover, the townsmen of Rothen- dried, make up prominent items in the

burg, with splendid appreciation of city's exports.

accessible, by spraying or soaking

them with kerosene. All timbers
which have been mined and weakened
should t.e replaced with timbers pro-
tected with creosote.
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Recall Weeks at ( amp Kewwa

LEGIONNAIRES
BASi

WINCHES! WIN TEN-

ASK AID
TEAM

Louise Packer Takts South Shore

f«o I

Single Crown—Mary Cutter Won
H,li Narrangansett Bay Title

Last year the plan of calling the

last two weeks of the season "Recall

Weeks" with emphasis on the return

of early season campers to Kenoza for

the last two weeks wns so successful

that the camp staff has asrain decided

to develop a special program for the

recall weeks.
Already several Scouts who were at

camp in the early part of the season

have stated that they plan to return

for the recall weeks.

In addition to a number of inter-

enmp activities with Camp I'owow, the

Closing banquet to be held on Thurs-

day. Aug. 20 is the main feature of

the program for the recall weeks.

Plan.- me being developed for the

trip to the Benson Animal Farm in

Nashua to be held during the last

Week of the camp season for which

onlv all summer campers are eligible.

flu inter-tent athletic meet held

Thursday afternoon resulted as fol-

lows:
.Junior .)0-yanl dash—Won by P.

Howard: second James Grecno; third,

Frank Porter.

Senior .'0-yard dash—Won by hd-

ward Howard; second. Albert Gros*

venor.
Junior 100-yard dash—Won by Paul

Howard ;
second, Jacob Chitel; third,

Frank Porter.

Senior 100-yard dash—Won by Al-

lien Grosvenor by default.

Senior Cross Country Run—Won by

Edward Howard; second. Ralph Web-
ster.

Junior Basketball Thow—Won by

Clark Perrv; second. William Lennon.

Senior Basketball Thow—Won by

Edward Howard; second, Philip Gor-

don; third. Ray Henderson.
Junior Baseball Throw—Won by

Robert Allen; sccon<l, Paul Howard;

third, Billy Pollock.

Senior Baseball Throw -Won by

Ralph Webster; second, John Wilson;

third, Albert Grosvenor.

CAMP KENOZA NEWS

Chairman Conrad S. Larson of the
Winchester Legion baseball commit-
tee wishes tc announce through the
columns of the Star that funds are
still badly needed to enable the Post
to carry on its baseball activities
through the remainder of the sum-
mer.
The Legionnaires deeply appreciate

the contributions already received,
and believe that there are many in

Winchester, not yet accounted for,

who will be glad to assist the Post
in its efforts to furnish first class
baseball for the benefit of those who
spend the summer in town.
Manager "Charlie" Flaherty is

booking only high grade teams for
Manchester Field, and the players on
the home team have co-operated with
the management to the extent of tak-
ing a substantial salary cut.

Receipts at the games have been
better of late, but there still is room
for improvement, and .without con-

j ^ierop^nentr?ii^nta"*Am%rio

Winchester's left handed tennis
star, Louise Packer, who is summer-
ing at Rockport, won the South Shore
women's singles tennis championship
at the Cohasset Golf Club last Fri-
day, defeating the top-favored entry,
Elisabeth Bright of Cambridge, 6—2,
6— 1. Louise was very much on her
game, and, as the scores would indi-

cate, outclassed Miss Bright through-
out.

While Louise was busy as Cohasset
Mary Cutter, another among Win-
chester's ranking young net stars,

was playing her way into the final

round of the junior girls singles of the
N'arragansett Bay championships at

the Connanicut Country Club, James-
town, R. I. Mary faced Virginia Ar-
nold of Brighton in the championship
round and won in straight sets. 6—2,

C—3, outplaying her opponent all the

way.
Mary won her second Narrangan-

sett title when she paired with her

MAN^RBE^ED^AFTER ACCI- was sentenced to a suspended sen-1 Miss Teresa Sullivan of the win*
tence in the House of Correction on

;
Chester Telephone Exchange is en-

tributions to help out, it will be im-
possible to escape a deficit at the end
of the season.

A list of those who have already
contributed to the team is published

herewith in the hopes that those who
have not sent in their checks will do
so at once to Ralph Hatch, treasurer

at the Winchester Savings Hank.
The list of contributors follows

Edward A. Tucker
Jn». N. I'ennllRon
<;.... II. Uwhman
E. H. Proctor
I). H. liadtter

(Sen. W. Tilliy

s. E. I'crkiiM
Lewis I'nrkhuntt
.lohn Challifi

J. T. Tuttlo
It. E. Ay«r
I''. K. Kitehle
A. It. Marclmnt
(" II. SymmcB
H. S. Griffith

W. T. CnrU'lon
II. J, MuKUire
J. J. KiUKurnld
C. II. Downer
J. P. Maraton

I.. Pattee

<;. W. Franklin
W. A. WH.i
I). C I), nni'-t

II. E. Worccatvr
John W. JolinMin
T. I. Krrahurn
Downc* LumUr C«
"Ted" Citmcron
Jennie Mend
l.illinn Simon
Robert Fay
J. D. Coakley
Arthur Ulack
riwteo of Kik.<

I). W. Hhww
Kiill.h Hopper
Richard Pmkliurst
Knthan Thurnim
Knii't Euittii

F. li, Reynolds

JKEN—BRF.EN

win the girls' doubles crown from
Fannie Goodyear and Helen Pritch-

ard in straight sets. 6—3, C—2.

Getting back to Cohasset. another
Winchester entrant get into the

championship class when "Steve"

Thompson and Hilda Boehm of Mai-

den won the mixed doubles title from
the Slate singles champion. Holmes
Perkins, and his sister. Eleanor

Perkins, in straight sets. 0—4. »!—1.

NEW BRIDGE AT BACON'S
NEARLY COMPLETED

Shortly before 1 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon Police Headquarters was no-

tified of an automobile accident on

upper Main street near Canal street.

Sergt. John H. Noonan and Officer

John Hogan went to investigate and
upon their arrival learned that a
Chevrolet coach, owned by William J.

Clement of 42 Third avenue, Lowell,

while going south on Main street near
Canal street had run into the rear of

a truck, owned by J. J. Guerin of 42

Temple street. Woonsocket. R. I., and
driven by Armand Desmaris of Man-
x-Hie, R. I.

The truck was not damaged, but af-

ter the collision the Chevrolet crossed

the street and crashed through the

fence at the residence of Alphonso

DeFilippo at 905 Main street. The
driver of the machine ran away after

the accident.
Sergeant Noonan and Officer Hogan

went in pursuit and on Swanton street

took into custody a man who gave his

name as Frank O'Loughlin of 48

Gould street. Stoneham. who after-

wards stated that he lived on Middle-

sex street in Lowell.

O'Loughlin was identified by Mrs.

DeFilippo as the driver of the coach,

and was locked up charged with driv-

ing while under the influence of li-

quor, with drunkenness and with driv-

ing without a license. It was also

Ion mod that the car he was driving

nt the time of the accident was stolen

In Lowell at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing. ... ,

In the District Court at Woburn
Wednesday morning O'Loughlin was

found guilty on all three counts. He

the drunken driving charge and fined
$10 for driving without a license. The
drunkenness charge was filed.

After the trial O'Loughlin was
turned over to the Lowell Police who
had a warrant for his arrest charg-
ing him with the theft of Clement's
machine.

China and Porcelain

Not much china was imported Into

England until about IOTA when it be-

gan to be brought In by the East In-

dian Trading company. Porcelain was
not made In England until almost the

middle of the Eighteenth century.

Earthenware was manufactured ear-

lier than the Eighteenth century. Pot-

ters were at work at Staffordshire In

the Seventeei tb century.

The Misses Constance and Louise
K. Williams of Highland avenue are
spending several weeks at Ashville.

N. C.

joying a two weeks' vacation at

.
Sloan Farm . Milford. N. H .

Pcetic Indian Nam**
,

Indian names given to many of

Maryland's rivers show that the Indian

was a poetic fellow, says an article in

! the Baltimore Sun. Pntupsoo was orlg-

|
Inally Pompskul and meant "at the

Jutting ledge of rock*," referring to a

! cluster of rocks at the river mouth.

|
Potomac and Susquehanna first were

i named from the tribes llvinu on their

bank*. Potomac means "the people

who come and go;" Susquolmnna, "the
people with the booty taken In war;"
Mugothy, "small plain devoid of tim-

ber ;" Niinticoke. "marsh and upland ;"

Wicomico, "where the houses are

building;'' Onnncoek, "foggy place;"

Choptnnk, "great blue water;" Mono-

cney, "stream containing many large

bends:" Youghl.tfhi •>: "-Sr. r.i

Buses Will Leave Winchester for Arlington
WEEKDAYS— 6:15, 6:15. 7:115 and E%ery 20 Minute* lo 10:45 and 11:05 P. M.
SI XUAYS AND HOLIDAYS—" :2.1, 7:15. s:05 and Every 20 Minute* lo 10:45

and 11:05 P. M.

Return Leave Arlington for Highland Avenue, Winchester
WEEKDAYS—6:30, 7:l>0, 7:20 and Ever> 20 Minute* to 11:00 and 11:30 P. M.
Sl'M)A\S AM) HOLIDAYS—7:40. MOO and fcvery 20 Minute* to 11:00 and

11:30 P. M.

Stoneham and Wakefield Buses Will Leave Winchester
At 15 minute* after earn hour.

Effective Sunday, August 2

EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS STREET RY. COMPANY
Jy91-3J

The sixth week at Camp Kenoza

like all the other weeks of the season

thus far is greater in enrollment than

the corresponding week of last year.

There are now 74 hoys in the camp in

comparison with 515 last year.

Reports from the several towns and

cities comprising the Council would

seem to indicate that a larger number

of boys will return for the "Recall

Weeks," or the last two weeks of the

season than was the case last year.

The camp staff has prepared an in-

teresting program for the three re-

maining weeks of the season. On
Wednesday of this week the annual

Reds' and Blues' game with the two

camps. Pow-wow of the l..\nn Coun-

cil and Kenoza co-operating together.

Wednesday evening the Older Boy

j. roup will go on a trip up river.

Thursday afternoon will see a pro-

gram of inter-tent boat and canoe

raci s.

Through Ihe courtesy of Mr. John

Campbell, chairman of the District

Committee of Winchester, a big Hood

light has been erected on the corner

of the miss hall so that games may
be played during the period usually de-

voted t<> 'imp fire programs. This is

much appreciated by the boys and has

added much to the program at the

camp.
The health of the camp continues

good with Director Mudge of Ames-

bury visiting the camp once a week

to attend to the boys needing his

Miss Marion Harlan Breen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Breen of 102
Mystic Valley Parkway, and LeRoy
Crosby Milliken of New York City

were quietly married last Saturday at

noon in the home of the bride's par-

ents by Rev. Carleton P. Mills, acting

rector of the Church of the Epiphany.
Only members of the immediate fam-
ilies were present.

Mr. Milliken and his bride nre to

make their home in New York City

after their return from a wedding
journey.
The bride was graduated from Pem-

broke College in Brown University
with the class of 1927 and from Kath-
crine Gibbs School in 1928. Mr. Mil-

liken, who is the son of Mrs. A. P.

Milliken of Melrose graduated from
Dartmouth in the class of 1928, and
attended the Harvard University Col-

lege of Business Administration. At
Dartmouth he was a member of the

Psi Upsilon Fraternity and the senior

society of Casque and Gauntley. He
is associated with William Iselin &
Co. in New York.

MR. PRATT RODE ON FIRST AND
LAST TROLLEY

The last trolley to run on the Ar-
lington line. Saturday night had as
a passenger. Mr. George E. Pratt of
Wildwood street. Having ridden on
the first trolley on those rails some
3D odd years ago, he wanted to ride
on the last one.

On the return trip near the Win-
chester Boat Club, the trolley was
stopped by a wooden saw horse across
the tracks, fixed very cleverly to look

like a horse, with a sign on it read-
ing. "Spark plug bids Toonerville
good bye." The passengers thorough-

services. On Sunday evening. Aug. 9, \
\- enjoyed the interruption although

John Ward, City Treasurer of Med-
1
none offered to help the motorman to

ford is expeeted to give an illustrated ' lift it to one side to allow the last

lecture on his travels in Europe. trolley to pass out of this era into

The camp is highly honored in that I the bus era!

Major and Mrs. Mawe of the British

Supt. Fred Allen of the Metropolis
j

tan District Commission stated to the

Star vesterday that the new bridge

over the Aberjona at the entrance to
j

Bacon's Pond will be completed on
j

Saturday. The old surface planking
j

has been replaced with new rubber
j

composition planks which are very

,

resilient and practically noiseless, re- I

suiting. in greatly increased motoring

pleasure.

The M. D. C. gardeners have fin-

ished cutting back the shrubbery on

the corner of Watcrtield road and the

Parkway, opposite the Unitarian

Church, and have pruned the bushes

in an artistic manner. Mr. Allen stat-

ed that the Commission had received

complaints about the bushes over-

hanging the sidewalk at that point,

and believes that the men have taken

care of the objections nicely.

First English In Anerica

Walker's "Essentials In English

History" says: "The beginning of Eng-

lish colonization Is tine to .the states-

manship of Walter Raleigh. Although

erratic and visionary in many re-

spects, Raleigh saw clearly that at-

tacks on Spanish ports or vessels were

a poor method of fighting Spain. He
appears to have been the first to con-

ceive the idea of opposing Spain by

Invading her special domain, the

American continent, nnd erecting

there against Spanish dominance a

lasting bulwark by planting colonies

nlong its coast. Drake might plunder

and burn, but Ralelgli preferred to

plant and settle. In 1;i$5 he sent Sir

Richard ftreiivllle to Ponnoko island

with a colony of 100 paeons; in 1857

he sent Joint White with 130 more,

and although both these attempts

failed, yet they led in the next reign

to the more lasting work of the Vir-

ginia company."

T. PRICE WILSON

WINCHESTER BOY SAILED FOR
NEAR EASTBoy Scouts' Association will visit the

camp on Friday of this week. Major

Mawe has been connected with the

British Boy Scout movement since its

founding by Sir Robert Baden Powel

and is at present '^rS^ZtT \
KSuhe^fV^he^Ncar East "where

in Scouting at Boston University sum-
he js tQ teach Entrlish for the next

met- school.
!
thmf years as a member of the fac-

At the Court of Honor held UttTO- !

,< t lh American College in

day evening the following awards
, Bcf Syria.

were made from Tenderfoot to Second
; M) . Denn «.tt was graduated from

Class rank: Douglas Corbett. Troop '-Harvard with honors in June, having
Medford; Raymond rmnegan. Troop ,„.eviouslv made a brilliant scholastic
2, Stoneham; Willard Fiske, Troop 2,

Stoneham; and Edward Howard, Troop

2, Medford. Merit badges were award-

cd as follows: Daniel Fitzgibbons,
! „broad he will have a college class

Troop 2, Medford, swimming; Paul
I niatc , Charles T. Murphy of Phila-

Achimore Troop 16, Medford, swim-
j

delphia, winner of a Charles Eliot

ming; Robert Allen. Troop 18, Med-
1 Norton Scho'arship. who is going to

ford, life saving and swimming; Wil- the University cf Athens for a year's

lard Ames. Troop 3, Stoneham; Pio-
, study of Greek,

peering: Louis Garcelon, Troop IS, 1

Medford, life saving: Philip Gordon.

Troop 2, Medford. life saving an I

swimming; Kenneth Gray Troop 5.

Daniel C. Dennett, Jr.. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett of Main
street, sailed last Sunday on the S.S.

pr
record at Winchester High where he
was salutatorian of his class. As a
traveling companion on his trip

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

Medford Boat Club has invited

Medford, life saving; Sargent Hill. I Winchester Boat Club to hold a joint

Troop 3, Winchester, athletics and
j
regatta with them at Medford on Sat-

pioneerin'g; Samuel Kane. Troop 7,
|
urday afternoon, Aug. 15. Neither

Medford, canoeing; Edward Marsh,
j
club at this time of year has enough

Troop 4. Stoneham. swimming and
|
stay-at-homes on deck to independ-

personal health; William McCormack.
|
ently run races. The events will be

Troop 4, Medford, athletics, bird study of the novelty and splash type—in-

and swimming; Winston Newman, teresting for spectator as well as con-

Troop 2, Stoneham, personal health
|
testants. It is to be run as club

and pioneering; John O'Neil, Troop 2, against club, so, every boat club man
Stoneham. pioneering; Frank Porter.

Troop 3, Winchester, pioneering; Dan-

iel Puffer, Troop 4. Medford. life sav-

ing. The boys awarded life saving

merit badges also qualify for the

American Red Cross Life Saving

award.

William R. Richardson of Cam-
bridge street, long identified by many
residents as a gateman at the center

crossing and now serving the Bos-

ton & Maine Railroad in a similar

capacity at Davis Square. Somerville.

received his golden pass to prosperity

and happiness from the railroad re-

cently. This token is given all em-
• ployees who have been in the service

of the B. & M. for 50 years.

who is to be in town that afternoon
should save the date, and show up.

There are to be prizes.

NO BEES IN PACKARD*

Anyone who has tried to dodge a
bee buzzing around his neck while
hurrying along a country road in an
automobile will appreciate this little

refinement for a motor car. It is a

screened cowl ventilator found on all

the new model Packard cars sold by
Packard Winchester, Inc., 632 Main
street. Ventilators on each side of

the driving compartment of the new
Packards are also equipped with
screens. Thev are asserted to be a
big safety factor.

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shorel Air Compreator
Road Roller Drilllnc

Concrete Mixer Blastini
Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walk* and Driveway.
Loam. Sand, Gravel and Lawn Dressing

E. W. NIOHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. W oburn 0899

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Greet Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
s22-tf

What Can You
:h

?

Vr*Ol* call do many things

—

* if you will start by mod-

ernizing the heating plant.

Old-fashioned plants arc dirty

—there's no doubt of it. But

the modern boiler, jacketed in

color, and just as near to self-

running as you care to make
it. is clean. It releases large

areas in the basement—clean,

now—for recreation and stor-

age space. We'd be glad to

show you some basements that

have been modernized. You'll

be pleasantly surprised.

WILLIAM H. M0BBS
Plumbing and Heating

5 COMMON STREET
TEL. WIN. 0278

jygl.tf

You ton, will agree that it's the wise

high

we rentier.

find out for yourself the

to do once you
gh type of workmanship which

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING GO.

656 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

your cost offine-car ownership

We are especially pleased to be the
new Oakland-Pontiac dealer in this

community because of the good words
we hear from people who are driving
the new Oakland 8.

Some of these people have driven
higher priced cars—and they find in

the Oakland 8 familiar standards of
grformance, finish and handling ease,

thers have driven less expensive cars

—and are pleased to enjoy so much
more satisfaction at such a very small
added investment. Others have owned
cars of about the same price— and they
find that Oakland offers the fine-car

qualities they have wanted, and saves
them money on these qualities, too.

Of course you expect us to be enthusi-

astic—and we are. And we know that
the best way for you to get a true pic-
ture of Oakland value is to drive the
car yourself— to feel the smooth power
of Oakland's 8-cyIinder motor— the
ease of Syncro-Mesh gear-shifting.

We think you will appreciate the fine

genuine mohair or whipcord uphol-
stery, the form-fitting cushions and
the insulated Fisher Body . . . and that
you will be interested in the comfort
provided by rubber cushioning at more
than 40 chassis points.

Please let us show you that Oakland
... an outstanding General Motors
value ... is the car that meets your
fine-car requirements— at a com
siderabie saving in cost.

MAKING NEW FRIENDS AND KEEPING THE OLD

PONTIAC
DELIVERED
equipped in Winchester for
the J-door Sedan or Coupe.

Sport C««p« »8I1. 4-door Sedan or Cotieertt.
bit Coooe issi. Castom Sedan. fs«l. Ttiss*
ears are folly eqnlppH Ten front and rear
bumpers, estra tire. tube, and tire lock are
Ineladssl flee wire wheel, are standard equip-
ment. Von mar have the ad»anta*e. too. of
faeorahl. C. M. A. C. Tim* PayaSita.

equipped In Wlnehsstor
for the 2 -door Sedan or

roup*. Sport Coope, ttOSI. 4-door Sedan or
ronrerHble Coupe. I11M. Cu.ton. Sedan, SUM.
These ears are fatly equipped—e*en front and
rear bumpers, extra tiro. tub*, and tire loch
art Included. Fire wire wheel* arc standard

favorabi*

OAKLAND . AND >
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ARLINGTON
Mm—fh«»*U Avenue 11 Lake Street

Now Playing

WALLACE BEERY In

"THE SECRET SIX"
WILLIAM HAINES In

"A TAILOR WADE MAN"
~Mon. Tues, Wed., Auk. 10. It, 12

CAROL LOMBARD In

«W POPS TM€ DEVIL"
JACK HOLI

Barsaln Matinee Wednesday

All State 15c

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Auk. 13, If, 15

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR., In

"CHANCES"
CLIVE BROOK. CHARLES (BUDDY)
ROGERS and RICHARD AKI.EN in

"THE LAWYER'S SECRET"

Get the youngsters a set of golf
clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for SI. At the
Star office.

A Cambridge Institution

niversity,
Theatre

rami Square. Cambridge. Naae,

Now Show inn

"SMART MONEY"
McLagltn and Low* In
"WOMEN OP ALL

NATIONS"
Sun., Mon.. Tues.. Wed.,

Auk. 8, 10. 11, 12

»3un««s?L0»
"ALWAYS GOODBYE"

SPEWS.
Thurs., Fri„ Sat.,

Auk. 13. 14, 15

PAUL LL'KAS and
KAY FRANCIS in

"THE VIOE SQUAD"
Spencer Tracy In

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE"

Warner Bros.

WOBURN

Anniversary Week
Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 9, 10, 11

GARY COOPER in

"CITY STREETS"
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
and CLIFF EDWARDS in

"STEPPING OUT"
Bobby Jones* Golf Series

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 12, 18

THOMAS MEIGHAX in

"YOUNG SINNERS"
LOWELL SHERMAN' and

IRENE DUNNE In

"BACHELOR APARTMENT"
Wednesday—Gift Night

Fri. and Sat., Aug, 14, 15

JACK HOLT In

"THE SUBWAY EXPRESS"
ELISSA LANDI in

m
Adventures in Africa Series

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening 7:4S

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, Augu.«t T

JACK HOLT. AILEEN PRINGLE In

WAY EXPRESS"
Laurence Tibbett In

"THE PRODIGAL"
Review China Ware Friday

Saturday, August 8

RICHARD ARLEN In

"GUN SMOKE"
Phillip Holmea and Lucille Powers in

"MAN TO MAN"
Hum Barton, Robert Frailer, Blanche

MehalTey In
"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"

Matinee Only

Sunday. Monday, Ausual 9, 10
JOHN HOLES, LUPE VELEZ In

"RESURRECTION"
Jack

Review

Conalanee Cummins* In
LAST PARADE"

China Ware Monday

Tuesday
, Wednesday, August 11, 12

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. and
BEBE DANIELS In

"REACHING FOR THE

•DESERT
1

VENGEANC
Review

Thursday, Friday, A usual 13. 14
ADOLPH MENJOU, LEILA HYAMS

"MEN CALL IT LOVE"
Walter Byron, Miriam Seeaar In

"LION AND LAMB"
Review China Ware Friday

MAT. 2:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS
=
FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, AUG. 9

A Gigolo
Starring WILLIAM HAINES

He put her to a test—but she was to clever.

PAUL LUKAS and KA 1

It blast." the lid off big city secrets.

UOBBY JONES in "HOW I'lM.AY GOLF"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. AUG. 13, 14, 15

RAMON N0VARR0 in

Real romance is found in this sparkling drama.

RICHARD DIX and JACKIE COOPER in

Donovan's Kid
A human interest story.

Now Playing

Miss Mary A. Mathews of Nelson I

street is spending her vaaction at i

Point Independence, Onset.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the *ub-
scriher ha* been duly appointed administra-
trix of the estate of Mary M. Billings other-
wise known as M. Martina Biilinss late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
All iiersons havins demands upon the estate
of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same: and all persons Indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to

EDITH BILLINGS, Adro.
(Address)

188 Mystic Valley Parkway,
Winchester, Mass.

July 13, 1031 Jy24-8t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of
Bertha J. Richburs. also called Bertha Rich-
burir. late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has taken
ui»>n himself that trust by sivins bond, as
the law directs. All persons havins demands
u|K>n the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

ALFRED O. RICHBURG, Adm.
I Address,

73'.' Bnylston Street.
Boston, Mass.

July 24, 1H31 jy3I-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pratt of 7
Everett avenue observed their 17th
wedding anniversary Sunday, Aug. 2

at their summer home in Webhannet,
Me.

Before her marriage at Farming-
ton, N. H., Mrs. Pratt was Miss Ar-
dena Perkins of that town. The
Pratts have made Winchester their

home for the past 15 years.
Among the 25 friends who called

to offer congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Pratt last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hartwell of this town,
Miss Alma Hovey, a college friend of

Mrs. Pratt and Miss Alice Gallagher
of Woburn.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex, ss. July IB. A. D. 1931
Taken on execution and will be sold by

public auction, on Wednesday, the twenty-
third day of September A. D. 1U31, at one
o'clock P. M.. at my office, 20 Second Street
in Cambridge in said county of Middlesex,
all the riKht. title and interest that Lena L.
Weymouth of Medford in said county of Mid-
dlesex, had I not exempt by law from attach-
ment or levy on execution! on the fifteenth
day of October A. D. 1080. at nine o'clock
A. M., beins the time when the same was at-
tached on mesne process, in and to the fol-

lowins described real estate, to wit I

A certain parcel of land with the hulld-
Inss thereon situated in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, shown as lots
Number M and one-half of 83, adjoining 84,
containins 10,095 square feet of land more
or less, shown on a plan entitled "Part One,
Symmes Park, Winchester and Medford. Mass-
achusetts, developed by Bonelli-Adams Co.,"
by Ernest W. Brunch, C. E., dated June 24,
11)25, and duly recorded with Middlesex South
District Resistry of Deeds, Plan Hook 368,
Plan 14, and beins bounded and described as
follows

:

Easterly by Allen Road, seventy-five (76)
feet, more or less ;

Southerly by lot 85, as shown on said plan,
one hundred and eishteen and 12 100 (118.12)
feet:

Westerly by lots 65, 5G and 67. as shown
on suid plan, ninety and 31/100 (90.31) feet,
more or less : and

Northerly by the remninins portion of lot
83, as shown on said plan, one hundred twen-
ty-three and 88 100 123.68 feet, more or less.

HERBERT C. ULACKMKR.
Deputy Sheriff

jy31-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er person* interested in the estate of Port
Bromell Elkins late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

Ins to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Eleanor Glass Elkins and Georse
W. Elkins who pray that letters testamentary
mny be issued to them, the executors therein
named, without sivins a surety on their official
bond.
You arc hereby cltedS- to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambrldse. in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
Ausust A. D. 11)81, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, to show cause. If any you have, why
the same should not be sranted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

sive public notice thereof, 4>y publishing tola
citation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailins, postpaid, or deliver-
ing n copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire, Fir«t

Judse of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil thirty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
JySi-St

George Rickenberger, the wire ex-
pert at the E. C. Sanderson Co., dem-
onstrated his ability on the bowling
alleys on the evening of Traders' Day
when he rolled 205 on Kimball's Al-
leys at Montrose.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Patrick Nelson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Stephen L. Stncey. the admin-

istrntor with th<- will annexed of the estate
of said deceased not already administered has
presented for allowance the first account of
his administration Upon the estate of suid
deceased.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the twentieth day of August A.
I). 1931. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering n copy thereof to
all iiersons interested in the estate fourteen
days nt least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the lust

publication to lie one day at least before said
Court, and by nimlinK, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to ail known |n-rsona interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
JudKo of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
jy31-3t

E. M. LOEW'S

EGEN T
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

RUTH ROLAND in

"Reno"
EDMUND BREESE and
Catherine Dale Owen in

"Defenders of the Law"

Mon. and Tues., Aug. 10, 11

EDMUND LOWE in

"Don't Bet on Women"
JOHN BOLES and
LUPE VELEZ in

"Resurrection"

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 12, 13

RONALD COLMAN in

"Raffles"

MARY ASTOR In

^|w_Royal Bed"

Coming Fri. & Sat., Aug. 14, 15

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Born to Love"

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Ily virtue and in execution of the power of
snle contained in a certain mortgage given by
Margaret Amnri to David H. Dune, dated
May 14, A. D. 1931, being Document No.
113.1411, registered May 19, 1931, and noted
on Certificate of Title No. 32.958 in the South
Registry District for Middlesex County, Book
221, Pago 173. and also recorded on May 19.
1931. in Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 6568, Page 225, for brench of
the condition contained in said mortguge aim
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will
be sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described, on Monday, August 24.

1931, al five o'cloek in the afternoon, all and
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage, and therein described substantially us
follows:
"The land in Winchester, Massachusetts, be-

ing the larger part of Lot 'P' as shown on a
plan entitled 'Plan of Lots, Winchester. Mnss.,'
dated Janunry ti, 1928, drawn by Parker Hol-
hrook. Engineer, which plan is recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 5192,
Page -let-', and said parcel is hounded and
further described as follows: Southwesterly
by the second parcel described herein I Regis-
tered Land) 47.86 feet; Northwesterly by land
of owner unknown. 91.89 feet; Northeasterly
by land now or formerly of Ersilia N. Sylves-
ter, 36 feet : and Southeasterly by a part of
Lot 'C na shown on said plan, 00.35 feet;
cdntalnlng 3,792 square feet.

"Anil also a parcel of REGISTERED LAND
in said Winchester, being shown as I^ot P2 on
a plan filed in the Registry of Deeds for the
South Registry District of Middlesex County
with Certificate No. 27,1144 in Registration
Hook 185, Page 600, nnd said parcel is

bounded and further described as follows:
Southwesterly by Sylvester Avenue. 49 feet

;

Northwesterly by land of owner unknown,
8.95 feet; Northeasterly by Lot PI as shown
on said plan, 47.811 feet; nnd Southeasterly
by Lot 02 ns shown on said plan. 9.6."i feet

;

containing 108 square feet.

"The above described land is now conveyed
subject to easements as set forth in deed duly
recorded in Book 2539, l'nge 334. nnd to the
elfect of instruments duly filed and registered
ns Documents Nog. 67887, 64813, 78408 nnd
76418. Also subject to the Zoning Law re-
quirements of the Town of Winchester.

"This conveyance is delivered simultaneous-
ly with the deed of the premises to the pur-
chaser thereof as part of the same transac-
tion and to secure a part of the purchase
money.

"Together with nil furnaces, heaters, ranges,
screens, mantels, gas and electric fixtures,
screen doors, storm doors, awnings and all
other fixtures of every kind now or hereafter
installed in and about aaid premi all of
which it is agreed shall constitute and be
treated ns part of said realty.

"

The premises will be sold subject to all un-
paid taxes, outstanding tax titles, municipal
liens nnd assessments, if any there are. Three
hundred dollars ill cash will bo required to be
paid by the purchaser at the time and place
of sale: other terms nnnounced at the sale.

David H Dune, Owner and Holder of said
Mortgage; 21 School St., Boston. Mass., Room
603. jy81-3t

)AG OPEN FOR
IL AUG. 27

Camp Massapoag, the Cambridge
Y. M. C. A. Boys' Camp, situated at
Dunstable, is open to all boys who
can show a health certificate from a
physician, until Thursday, Aug. 27.
This means three weeks still remain
of the present camping season, the
three best weeks to camp out away
from the city during the hot dog days
that are just ahead. Then too, three
big events come in this period, the
Annual Circus, Leaders' Annual Play,
and the Annual Banquet. Any boy-

going to camp for the balance of the
season will have great swimming as
the water is now just right. The ball

field was never in better shape than
at present and canoes and boats are
all in commission. The new equip-
ment, Friendship Lodge and Tech Ca-
bin, along with the screened in tent
houses, make Camp Massapoag stand
out among the camps of New Eng-
land. The milk comes to us this year
with a heavy cream. It is served ice

cold and every boy gets a quart a day
in his food or drink. Just now the
blueberries are making a big addition
to the regular menu.

One hundred boys are in camp to-

day and there is room for 25 mine
boys. Boys may come at any time.

Full information regarding term,
clothing, etc. may be had at the Cam-
bridge Y. M. C. A., 820 Massachu-
setts avenue, Cambridge. Just ring
University 3860.

Men Campers
Any man, whether a member of the

Association or not. may spend a short
or long time at Camp Massapoag at

the following rates—?2 a day, which
includes lodging and three meals, or
$10 a week for seven days. This
will include three good meals each
day and opportunity to play baseball,
volley ball, basketball; good swim-
ming float with shoot-the-chute, high
tower and diving board; use of boats
and canoes; fishing, if fishing license;
or one may just read, rest and roam
through the beautiful wooded coun-
try around Lake Massapoag.

Tech Cabin makes it possible for

men campers to enjoy a fine fireplace
where they may gather evenings be-

fore tho radio.

MR. FRANK MOSELEY

An Appreciation

Those who had the privilege of
knowing Mr. Frank Moseley of Ever-
*% avenue, prior i» the accident
which he sustained more than 15
years ago regret that he was cut off
from active life so soon after he took
up his residence in Winchester that
many in this town did not know him
as he was before he was stricken in
the prime of life.

Mr. Moseley was a man of fine pres-
ence and of old school courtesy, not
only popular with those of his own
station but respected ami admired by
his subordinates. He was endowed
with keen mentality and exceptional
business ability, capable of carrying
through great enterprises and of
handling large interests successful-
ly, but never too busy to speak a
friendly word or to do a kind deed.
In action faithful and in honour clear

:

Who broke no promise, served no private end.Who gamed no title and who lost no friend."

ALUMINUM : FROM~NAILS TO
STEAM ENGINES

A! minum is a "rookie" among
widely used commercial metals, but it

is invading the field of such substan-
ces that were in use before the birth
of Christ, according to a bulletin from
the Washington. D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Uie sub-
riber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Mary A. Prime late of Winchester
In the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken uiion herself that trust by giv-

ing bond, ns the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persona indebted
to said estate are called upon to mnke pay-
ment to

RUBY M. FONTAINE, Executrix
(Address I

c o Marion M. Collins. Esq.
18 Tremont Street, Boston

August 3, 1931 Hii7-3t

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

i the
r pen
eley

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

rs-nt-lnw, next of kin and all
interested in the estate of Frank
of Winchester in said County,

deceased,
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

Ins to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased hns been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Martha Alger Moseley, E.
Sohier Welch, and George E. Brown who
pray that letters testamentary may be is-
sued to them, the executors therein named,
without giving a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

. hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
I I'ounty of Middlesex, on the twentieth day
of August A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one dny at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing n copy of this citation to ail known iier-
sons interested in the estnte, seven duys at
least before said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-on.-.

LORiNG P. JORDAN. Register
;y24-3t

Wim:.r.--r , Mass., July 28. 1031
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
sisned respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
40 gallons in motor vehirle* while In private
sarase which garage is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Crescent
Road and numbered 3 thereon, ns shown main
the plan filed herewith and certifies that the
names and addresses of all owners of record
of land abutting the premises nre us follows:

Abutters: Mrs. Sarah U. Harris. 4 Hillside
Avenue, Winchester; Mr. Chan. N. Harris,
4 Hillside Avenue, Winchester; Mrs. Annie E.
Simonds. 9 Crescent Road, Winchester

; Harold
C. nnd Florence E. Parish, 15 Winthmp
Street, Winchester.

WAYNE 11. THOMPSON
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

man, August 3, 1931. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 17th
day of August 1931 at 7:49 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building

:

that notice thereof be given by us 1st the ex-
pense of the applicant i, by publishing a copy
of said iH-tition, together with thi» order. In
the '•Winchester Star" at least seven days be-
fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, U> nil owners of
real .-state abutting on the liuiil on which
such license, if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest:
GEORGE S. F. HARTI.ETT,

Clerk of .Selectmen

Wir

chile in
tank i

»umb?red 17
tiled hei

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nest of kin au.i nil

other persons interested in the estate of
rred L. Pattee late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to lie the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Annie M. Pattee who pray*
that letters testamentary may be issued to
her, the executrix therein named, without siv-
ins a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to ap|>ear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in aaid
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
August A. D. 1931. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And snid petitioner is hereby directed to

sive public notice thereof, by publiahins this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
ication to be one day at least before Mid
Court, and by mailins. postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the estate, seven days at
least before aaid Court.
Witnew. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Enquire, First

Judge of *aid Court, this fifteenth day of
July In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LORINO P. JORDAN.

r, Mass., Aug. 8, itiHl
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER The under-
signed rcsixctfuHy petitions for u license to
keep

GASOLINE
Ten gallons in motor vehicle*
vate garage which garage and
cated on the land in said Wii
ated on Englewood Rund and
thereon, as shown upon the pin
with and certifies that the names nnd ad-
dresses of nil owners of rceurd of land abut-
ting the premis.-s are as follows :

Abutters: Harry S. nnd Murgnretta A. Dy-
son, 10 Hillside Avenue. Somervillc; Mrs.
Irene Poole. So. Bedford nnd Lexington
Streets, Burlington : Harry N. Squires. 29:1
Washington Street, Boston.

HELEN F. FOLEY
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men, Aug. 8, I03t. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED Uiat a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 17th
day of August 1931 at 7:50 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen'* Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof be given by us 1st the
expense of the applicant I. by publishing u
copy of said petition, together with this or-
der, in the "Winchester Star" at least seven
days before said date and that notice of t re-

time and place of said hearing lie given by
the applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the lun-l on
which such license, if granted, is to I* exer-
cised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

Winchester. Mass.. Aug. 3, 1931
TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under,
signed respectfully petitions fur a license to
keep

GASOLINE
50 gallons in motor vehicles while In private
2-car garage which ginave is to he locat.il
on the land in said Winchester -ituatcd on
Wlnthrop Street and numbered 36 thereon,
as shown upon the plan filed herewith and
certifies that the names and addresses of all
owners of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are as follows

:

Abutters: Harry E. Wellington. 290 High-
land Avenue. Winchester; Marguerite A.
Blank et al Trustees, 2*0 Highland Avenue.
Winchester, c o John McKay, 7 Hi Columbus
Avenue, Boston.

NANCY M. GRANT
MICHAEL F. GRANT

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, August 3, 1931. On the foregoing peti-
tion It Is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday the 17th
day of Ausust 1931 at 7 :4S p. m. in the Se-
lectmen'* Room in the Town Hall Buildins

:

that notice thereof be given by us I at the
expense of the applicant), by publishing a
copy of aaid petition, together with this
order, in the "Winchester Star" at least seven
day* before said date and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be slven by
the applicant by registered mail, not leas
than seven days prior to such hearing, to all
owner* of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, ia to be exer-
etaed.

A true copy.

S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

In its early days, aluminum was so
scarce anil expensive that it was called
"silver of clay." Today the United
States, the largest producer of tho
metal, refines more than 200.000,000
pounds annually, says the bulletin.
China ware Is One-Fourth Aluminum
To the average housewife the word

aluminum, perhaps, is synonymous
with shiny pots and pans, but even in
her home there may be other alumi-
num manufactures. Perhaps alumi-
num shingles or corrugated strips of
aluminum cover the roof, aluminum
weather strips secured by aluminum
nails or screws make the windows and
doors weather tight; the china on
which is about one-fourth aluminum.
The electric washer, floor polisher and
vacuum cleaner have aluminum parts;
aluminum fittings form a part of tho
electric lighting system, "Dad's" ra-
zor contains some aluminum, his

smoking-pipe stem has an aluminum
sanitary device, and mother's cold
cream jar top is aluminum.
You may think you have dodged

aluminum, but aluminum salts or
aluminum manufactures are always
within man's eyeshot. One-twelfth of
the earth's crust is aluminum and
since the metal, in its native state, is

found in nearly all clays and «h»les,

aluminum is no doubt present in your
front yard and that of your neighuors.
whether you live in China or Iceland.

An Aluminum Vacation
In the city, aluminum cables carry

electric current underground and over-
head. A passing trolley ear may have
an aluminum body. Builders use large
supplies of the metal because it will

not rust or corrode and may be fash-
ioned into decorative spandrels, cor-
nices, gratings, window sills and even
steeples. Fifty to 100 tons of the
metal are used in a single modern,
office building.

Plan your 1931 vacation and it will,

no doubt, be amid an array of alumi-
num products. If you travel by train,
the railway coach and many of its fix-
tures may be aluminum. Perhaps the
engine cab. headlights, steam tubes
nnd wires are aluminum.

Family Automobile an Aluminum
"Hive"

If you must take a water trip, alum-
inum will be a constant companion.
Aluminum hulls are manufactured for
small craft. Ocean liners often carry
such aluminum and aluminum alloy
parts as bulkheads and doors, hand
rails, life boats and davits, ventilator
cowls, light fittings, gratings and floor
plates. Down in the engine room, en-
gineers keep the machinery lubricat-
ed with nluminum grease guns and oil

containers.

The family car, too, is apt to be a
hive of aluminum parts. It may have
an aluminum body. I.oqk under the
hood and you may discover an alumi-
num alloy engine running on gasoline
from an aluminum tank, which is con-
nected with the engine by aluminum
tubing. Under the floor boards you
may discover aluminum terminals on
the battery.

Popular in Aviation
Lightness in weight has made nlum-

inum a favored metal among manu-
facturers of aviation supplies. A cu-
bic foot of aluminum is one-third the
weight of a cubic foot of structural
steel. Some manufacturers make
nearly every part of the airplane from
nluminum or an aluminum alloy. Oth-
ers utilize it in propellers, wing ribs,

engine noses, engines, instrument
holders and pilots' seats and shelves.
Parts not aluminum frequently are
painted with a coat of aluminum
paint.

Aluminum vats are used where al-

kali, the worst enemy of aluminum,
does not come in contact with the
metal; while aluminum tanks nnd
boilers serve vessels whore rust or
corrosion might prevail if other met-
als were used.

It is aluminum that causes spark-
lers to sparkle on Independence Day.
When bcgoggled men are seen welding
trolley rails together while a brilliant

light flares, they are probably using
aluminum powder in the work, em-
ploying the thermite process. A mix-
ture of aluminum powder and iron ox-
ide (rust) is ignited with magnesium.
In a violent effort the aluminum robs
the iron of oxygen; the iron liquifies

in the terrific temperature attained,
and welds the rails.

Fragi ant Sa.safra*

It was the Indians who first dis-

covered the stimulating quulltles of

the fragrant bark and roots of sassa-

fras and passed them on to the early

French nnd Spanish settlers. Legend
tells us that the sassafras odor was
wafted to the nostrils of Columbus ou
his first voyage and convinced him
that land was near. Thoreau wrote
of the plant: "The green leaves

Uroised have the fragrance of lemons
and 1.000 spices."
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Our Winchnur Offlc

West Side - $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam ; has been thoroughly modern-

ized and artistically decorated. A charming home for a

small family.

Edward T, Harrington Inc.

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

On attractive new home of six rooms; sun room, breakfast nook,

tile bath and built-in pa rape. Hot water heat, instantaneous hot

water heater. Large lot in fine location. A real modern home with

many special features.

RENTALS
Single Homes, %Go to $125 Apartments $45 to $80

Traders' Day was very quiet in
Winchester, the center beine virtual-
!> deserted by noontime. Only a few
of the busintss houses were ipen and
their business could not have been
said to be rushing. Many local trad-
ers joined their Woburn friends at
Nantasket while others went to the
Re 1 Sox-Yankees double header in

Boston. There was many a healthy
sunburn around the square Thursday.

Mr. John Richardson of Nelson
street is enjoying his vacation sit

Halifax. N. S.. making the trip by
motor.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Frank Zaffina has returned t«>

Winchester from Holyoke where he
rtpresented Winchester Lodge at the
state convention of the Sons of Italy

Miss Rose Mary Cropper of Wo-
burn whose marriage to Mr. James
Bruno of this town is to take place
Sunday, S«.pt. 6 was tendered a mis-
cellaneous shower Tuesday evening at

her home on '21 Charles street.

Mr. Ronald R. Carter, teller at the
Winchester Trust Company, with Mrs.
Carter, is enjoying a vacation camp-
ing on the Mevrimac River.

A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

Sport Dresses, $1.50-$2.00

20 West Street HAN cock 8126

«08 Beacon Street KEN more 3838

Wlnrhnrtor. 17 Church 8t. (WIN. 0528)

and In Aycr, 40H Main St. (Am 6S)

Plant at Watertown

WHICH IS ALSO A RARE INVESTMENT

The living-room in gumwoi>d with fireplace. There i> an open

porch, dining*ror.m and Kitchen with spacious pantry and a number

of cupboards. I pstairs three chambers with large closets, bath-

room with shower and built-in tub. Fireproof garaj-e. Large lot

with ^hade tries. Priced at S7100. Generous terms

C. G. OL
542 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. (I.-.27-W

RESIDENCE—WIN. 0527-R

S HENRY W. mm
avagE

INC.

REALTORS
Est. IMS

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know

H. FRED BEGIEN

21 Ridgeficld Road Tel. Winchester 1083-W

MAIN OFFICE

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator,' 17 CJrayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 03!)fi. dt-9-tf

Two alarms of fire were received at

the Central Station over the past

week-end. The first came at 4:10 Sat-

urday afternoon for burning grass on

Pond street near Winter Pond, and the

second came at 11:44 Sunday morning
for a tire in the oven at the home of

Mr. Benjamin Edwards on Thompson
street.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellnn. Tel. Win. i

0 106-R. ap27-tf
j

A Ford coupe owned by James
Smith (

en from
Friday night.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest ptices paid. Tel
Win. 0924. .in'.>-tf

Two unusual items appeared in the

lost and found column of the police

I loiter Monday morning. Saturday
night a parrot was missing from a

home on Lawrence street and Sunday
morning a wandering sheep was found

by a resident of Dunster lane.

Miss Dorothy Lamed of this town
has been enrolled in the Micldlebury

College Summer School of Fr-nch
since its opening, July 3. The Mid-

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily U-12, 1-5 ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until after

Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0153, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

On the opening day of Marblehead's
annual mid-Slimmer race week, spon-

sored by the Eastern Yacht Club, last

Saturday two Winchester skippers

won second places in the respective

classes. Albert Hale piloted his Fly-
ing Fish to second place in the four

and one-half mile race for Fish Cat-

boats, and Mrs. Frances Carter's Skee-

zix finished second in the six and
three-quarter mile event for Class K
Bonders. Henry Worcester's Scalene
finished way down in the racing for

Triangle Class boats, an unusual ex-

perience for the Winchester boy.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes, fiftc nor roll at the Star
Office.

Last Saturday evening, while head-
ed for Medfon! on Main street, a
Buick coach, driven by Andrew Tukey
of 18 Kingston street, Charlestown,
sideswiped the curb and a tree at the

bend in the rond at Sanborn street.

The right rear wheel of the machine
wns broken off but no one was injured.

The police received a hurry call from

a Swan road residence last Sunday
night, shots having been plainly heard

in the neighborhood. Patrolmen Hen-
ry P. Dempsey and James F. Noonan
were sent to* investigate and found

that a resident of the vicinity had been
gunning for skunks.

After a chase which commenced at

Cambridge street, Sergt, John H.
Noonan of the Police Department ar-

rested John J. Lynch of Arlington
Wednesday afternoon on the charge
of operating a motor vehicle while

under the influence of liquor. Tues-

day morning in the District Court at

Woburn. Lynch was found guiltv and
fined $30.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Ashworth of

Wollaston are receiving congratula-

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

ord coupe owned by . a n *
f J ^ yir.

.! llem.ngway street as, Sto\ - . .

born „n Thursday. July 30 at
x in front of LeDuc s Lunch last

| thc Wim .lus ,
(

, r H08pitn|. Mrs. Ash-
worth. the former Constance Lamed
of this town, taught for several
years at the Highland School in this

town.
Mr. Edward Martin of the Postof-

ficv staff with Mrs. Martin to spend
his annual vacation at East Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Winn of

Fairmount street have been spend-
ing the week at The Northlield. East
Ncrthfield.

Mr. George S. F. Bartlett. clerk of

the Selectmen, returned to his duties

on Monday after enjoying a vacation

in Canada.

lish is permitted, the students pledg- cation to Montreal

ing themselves to speak onlv the. Miss Cass.e Sands of the Parker

language of the school in which they ! & Lane Co. is enjoying her annual

are enrolled. vacation.

Galvanizul and copper window Mr. Albert J. "Bert" Young, well

SCteens! screens rebuilt. Jobbing of ; known local contractor, has so far

all kinds Archibald J. MacDonald, recovered from his recent severe 111-

Carprnter & Builder, 028 Main street. I
ness as to be able to take a vacation

Tel Win. 0724. au7-tf in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton Dade
of Hillcrest Parkway are the parents
of a son, Jason Winn Dade, born Aug.
6 at the Cambridge Hospital. The
maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Harry T. Winn of Swan road.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis and her
son, Assistant Assessor F. Percyval
Lewis, have been enjoying a tour of

New Hampshire and Vermont with
Professor and Mrs. W. H. I^ewis. Pro-
fessor Lewis is the author of several

light operas, the most famous of

which, "The Explorers," enjoyed a

three months' run in Chicago and a
successful road trip which included

two weeks at the Trennmt Theatre in

Boston. "The Explorers" has the

distinction of being written, orches-

trated, rehearsed and produced in 30

days, an unprecedented short space
of time. The book is by Bert Lester

Tayler, better known as "B. L. T."
Miss Catherine McGowan of Clark

street has returned home after spend-
ing a vacation at Marblehead.

The condition of Dr. Charles H,
Tozier of Bruce road, who is critical-

ly ill in the Peter Bent Brigham Hos-
pital, is reported as unchanged. A
second operation was performed the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Mann, who
have been spending the month of July
at Pleasant Point, Knox County, Me.
are expected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pushee of Har-
rison street returned home this week
from Lakoport, N. H. where they
have been spending the past month.

Mr. William M. Brownlee of 5

Sheffield road, an official of the Coco
Cola Company, left town with his

family this week to make his future
home in Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Florence E. Gould and her
daughter, Ethel G. Green of Palmer
street moved to Woilfeboro. N. H. this

week and are to make their home
there in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkhurst
and family of Grove street are at
Rangeley Lakes for the remainder of
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen of High-
land avenue have returned to Win-
chester from a four weeks' auto trip

through the Canadian Provinces.
Amcng those who sailed for Eu-

rope recently on the S.S. Lafayette
were Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rounds
of Central street. The doctor is to

address the American Dental Society

at both London and Paris and is also

to be a speaker at the International

Dental Congress to be held in Paris.

Mrs. John McMinamin of Hemimr-
way street with her three children

left last Saturday to enjoy a month
at Duxbury.

Moffett and McMullen

''Corticelli" Silk Hose One Dollar

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. A. King
of Main street with Mrs. Mabel Mur-
ray and Mrs. King's father, Mr. Alex-

ander Mac-Isaac, are spending the

month of August at Duxbury.
Mrs. Walter Barstow of Pond

street, with her two children is

spending the month with relatives at

Bath Me. . ,
,

Miss Doris McNeill left last week-

end for Camp Takodah in Winches-

ter. N. H. where she is a councilor.

Charles Davis returned home Mon-

day after spending a week as the

guest of William Abbott at Little

Diamond Island, Me.
.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \\. Friend of

Wildwood street with their two
daughters, Elizabeth and Alice, to-

gether with Miss Eunice Friend spend

last week-end visiting Miss Dorothy

Friend who is at Cam]) Guanset in

Orleans. .... , _
Mr. and Mrs. Hans \ ittinghoff,

formerly of Mt. Vernon street, who
have been summering at Brookline,

N H. are to make their future home

in White Plains. N. Y.

Mr. Robert Keaney of thc English

Department of the Winchester High

School, is completing his work this

summer for his Ph.D. at Columbia

University. , „,
Miss Loretta Carleton and Miss

Mildred Johnson left Thursday to

drive Miss Mabel Tompkins to Men-

auhaut where she is to visit Miss

Ruth Wadleigh at her summer home.

The other two girls are planning to

spend the night with friends at

Ftr& Walker spent this week

in Winchester. On Mtiftday he U re-

turning to Wolfeboro where his fam-

ily Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walker have

their summer home.
William Brown returned Monda>

from a visit to Robert Brownlee

former high school boy who has

moved with his family to Hartford,

I

C
°Mr" and Mrs. Ernest Keepers "f

i Cabot street are spending a two

I weeks' vacation at Falmouth.

Miss Julia Healey is leaving for a

i short vacation in New York the first

I of the week. .

,
...

I Miss Kalherine Ilarngan and Miss

Celia Grady are leaving Saturday_fo»

a weeks' visit in Rochester. N. J . ,

i Dr. and Mrs. J. H. O'Connor and

son James. Jr., leave today for a two-

,

weeks' vacation at Hampton Beach.

W H.

Simpson Bros, began on Wodrtes-
|

dav to resurface a section of .Main i

street from Lake street to Pike s Ga-
,

rage. The old street car rails will be

completely covered by the new

surface.

Lady Assistant

1

SALE
COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

•car garage

ONE YEAR OLD Cape Cod Colonial, 6 rooms, open porch and tile
bath with shower, Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at $9500. Well financed, excellent
location.

RENTALS
Nearly new six-room single, sunparlor, garage, $75 per month.

572 MAIN
S. V. OLSON
N STREET wiv,CREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

•20-tt

To Our Customers in

Winchester
We guarantee all milk delivered by us to be

tuberculin tested, and raised within thirty

miles of Boston, regardless of information

being circulated to the contrary.

Men's fancy rayon

Men's Government Khaki
B. V. D. UNION SUITS

Arrow Trump Shirts
Lir

FRANKLIN E. BARNES GO.

Truly, it's amazing what one can buy

many summer things marked way below

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

first class condition throughout.

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.-Win. 1250 Rei.—Tel. 0609

BEAOH PAJAMAS @ $1,00 and $2.00 taoh
The SI.00 Pajamas are made from very stunning
percales, good full sizes. The S2.00 Pajamas are of
gay striped broadcloths, trimmed with contrasting
plain colors. With a pair of these Pajamas on, you
will certainly look as nice as the best of them.

YOUNG FOLKS' PAJAMAS with Sun Hats to match, in
sizes 3 to 8 years di f. $1.00 Set

PLENTY OF TURKISH WASH CLOTHS fa 59c per dozen
TURKISH TOWELS, a splendid quality. \\ e have sold

dozens fa 29c each. Sale price, including a large
cake of Colgate's Soap 2 for 50c

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

———————
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WINCHESTER AND WOBURN
ELKS IS JOINT OUTING

SATURDAY

Ever*, thing is in readiness for a
real red letter day tomorrow, Auk. J 5,
whtn '.he i«ng awaited outing of Win-
chester anil Woburn Lodges of Elks
Will be held at Martin Luther Grove
in Tyngsboro. The outing is for Elks
only and neither pains nor expense
has been spared by the committtes in

charge of arrangement to make the
party one long to be remembered.

Winchester Elks art leaving the
center in front of the Lodge rooms in
Lyceum Hall not later than 9:30 in
the morning, and there will be ac-
commodations for a!! who are ready-
to go at that hour.

In Woburn the local Elks will join
with the m ( in In i s of Woburn Lodge
and under police escort the automo-
bile phalanx will proceed to the grove
in Tyngsboro. Once there, a program
has been arranged to keep everyone
occupied and happy until the return
trip.

POWERS—CROWELL

A wedding of interes; to many in

both Winchester and Medford took
place in St. Joseph's Church. Med-
ford, Sunday afternoon, Aug. 9, when
Miss Inez Ethel Crowd 1, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Crowe!! of
Cotting street, Medford, became the
bride of Christopher A. Powers of
this town, son of Stephen J. Powers
of Vine street. Rev. Fr. D. A.
O'Brien performed the marriage cere-
nmnv at 5 0'dcck.

Miss Crewell was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Pearl C. Malcolm of
Medford and Mr. Powers had for his
best man, Clifford Mobbs of this
town.
The bride wore a gown of pale

green taffeta with a white hat and
slipners, and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. Mrs. Malcolm wore a
frock of figured chiffon, also with
white hat and slippers, and carried
red roses.

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
rnrents where a wedding supper was
served to more than 50 guests. Upon
their return from a wedding journey
hv motor through Maine and Canada,
Mr. Powers and his bride will make
their home in Winchester at 349
Wasrhir.gton street.

The bride is widely known in Med-
ford and Mr. Powers has many-
friends among Winchester's young
people. He is employed as agent for

the Beacon Oil Company in Arlington.

A GOOD WORD FOR "ROBBIE"

WINCHESTER LEGION BAH

g ab

Dohcrty, c 9 34
Burns. 2b, 3b 7 2*5

McDonough, ss ....10 41.

J. Fitzgerald, rf . . . 9 36

N. Fitzgerald, lb . .10 42
Murray, If 10 43
Wallace, p 2 8
Tansey, cf 10 41
Shea, 2b 4 15
Smith, p 1 4

Lee, cf 1 0

Team Batting Average .3

IG AND FIELDING AVERAGES

bh ba po a e fa

15 .441 40 8 9 .863
10 .384 14 19 5 .868
14 341 22 23 5 .901

12 .333 11 1 4 .750

13 .309 108 5 6 .941

13 .302 23 1 2 .923

2 .250 0 5 0 1.000
10 .243 23 1 3 .888
2 .183 10 Hi 1 .991
0 .000 0 3 0 1.000

0 .000 0 1 0 1.000

•Team Fielding Average .902

Ex-High School Captain Making
Good with Boston Tigers

William H. "Robbie" Robinson of

this town, ex-captain of the high
school nine, has been pitching some
nice ball for the Boston Colored Ti-

gers this summer, and has attracted
the attention of several sports writ-

ers who have watched him in action.

The following clipped from the
"Boston Chronicle" is a distinct

boost for the Winchester hoy and in-

dicates clearly that the Chronicle
sports writer has good natured
"Robbie" sized up correctly:

—

"For the first four innings Robin-
son had the Cambridge boys looking
his delivery over in vain. This new-
Tiger pitcher is only a youngster but
has the stuff and is coming strong.
The most promising thing about him
is that he loves, and is willing to lis-

ten to instructions "

Those who have watched Robinson
throughout his high school snorts
career will agree that he has always
been ready to listen to any one from
whom he believed he could learn
something to help him in an athletic
way. His many friends in Winches-
ter are watching his work with the
TiPvTs with interest.

DOHERTY STILL LEADS LEGION
NINE WITH STICK

Team Batting .300 and Fielding Bet-
ter Than in Early Season

Figures compiled for the ten games
which "Charlie" Flaherty's Legion
baseball team has played to date show
that "Eddie" Doherty, star backstop
is still leading the locals with the wil-
low. Dohertv is macing the old
apple at a .441 rate which would have
been several points higher if a bad
hip hadn't prevented him from beat-
ing out a legitimate infield hit last
Saturday.
Hustling "Bobby" Burns has boost-

ed his average considerably in the
past few games and is now in second
place with a mark of .384. "Marty"
McDonough has also climbed and is

now in third place with .341. "Nick"
Fitzgerald and Frank Tansey have
both slumped badly but the former
is still in the .300 class. "Neddo

-1*

Murray has apparently recovered his
batting eye and is now in the charmed
.300 circle.

The team average is .304 against
.305 at the end of seven games. Team
fielding is quite a bit better than it

was in early season, the addition of
Wallace and Shea, both fielding bril-

liantly, and a general boosting all

along the line accounting for the im-
provement. The fielding mark of
.902 is nothing to write home about,
but it indicates that the boys are go-
ing better defensively and as a con-
sequence are a toucher bunch to beat.i

JOHN K. DONAliHEY. P. E. It.

L-mlwr Wtttchcxtrr-VYul'Urn Klks Joint
O.illnw r»mmitt..i-

The sports program includes 100
yard dash, pipe race, running lung
jump, shoe rate, melt race, fat man's
race and quoit pitching with prizes

for all winners, On the diamond
hincs from Woburn and Winchester
|iodges will hook up for a ball game
and plenty < f fun. A special cash
prize has been donated for the holder
of the lucky ticket.

Luncheon will bt served from 11

a. m. to 2 p. in. and n real Elks' din-
ner will b ready at 4:31 in the af-
ternoon. Thi committee has arranged
to have plenty of everything and on-
ly the best.

The Winchester committee includes
G. R. Charles A. Farrnr. P E. R.

John F. Donaghev. James Bradley,
.'oho MeCnrron, P. E. R. Fred D.
Clement, Everett Hambly, Ireas. and
Fred Croto.

ANOTHER FOR MARY CUTTER

Pairs with Louise Packer to Win in
Doubles After Taking Eastern

Y. C. Singles Crown

Mary Cutter of Winchester added
another to her string of champion-
ships when she wen the women's
singles title in the annua! Eastern
Yacht Club tennis tournament at
Marble-head last Sunday.
The final round of play was strict-

ly a Winchester affair with Mary op-
posing Frances Poinier and winning
after an interesting match. 8—6.
6— 1. France* won her way into the
finals by defeating Nancy Jaynes.
6—1, «—3. in the" semi-final round
while Mary wa« winning from Mrs.
T. E. Francis, 6—3. 6—1.
The women's doubles crown also

came to Winchester when Mary-
paired with Louise Packer, recent
winner of the South Shore singles'
championship, to defeat Mrs. Arthur
L. Robinson and Mrs. Eleanor Holton
Smithwick. 6—0, 1—6, 6—3.

NEW BUS LINE HAS FIRST
ACCIDENT

The first accident renrrted since
the new Winchester-Arlington bus
line commenced operations, took
p'ace last Friday afternoon at 5:40
when an Eastern Massachusetts bus
was in collision at the junction of

j

Cambridge street. Mvopia nrnd and
Everett avenue with a Bniek coupe,

j
registered to G, G. Brayley of 84

1 Cambridge street am! driv n bv Mill-
I Jceftt Morris of the same address,

j

Serpt. John H, Noonan and Patrol-
' man James P. Donaehey were sent
|

out from Headquarters to investi-

j

gate the accident and learned that
i the bus. driven h> William J. Carnev
I of 16 East Highland avenue, Melrose,
had stopped at Myopia road to nick

I tin n passenger and had gone only a
j
few feet after starting again when

!
it "-is in collision with the Bniek
which was crossing Cambridge street

I from Everett avenue to enter Myo-
|

pia road.
The Bniek was tipped over onto its

side hv the impact and bndlv wrecked
I while the bus was also disabled. The
,
latter was towed away to the Eastern

I
Massachusetts garage in Melrose,

i the coupe being towed to a Somer-
;
ville garage.

I Z. E. Cliff of 29 Powder House ter-
. race. Somerville, told the nolice he had
driven Miss Morris in his machine to
the office rf a Somerville physician.

TO PLAY ROCHE CLUB
AGAIN

Ifm
r

m°L( UP
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Denton Coburn,

of Port Arthur, Texas, the former a
Winchester bo> are visiting at he
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Ccburn. 722 East Mer-
rimack street. Lowell. Thev were
married Aug- 3 at Lake Charles. La..
and on the following day started
North by motor, following the Old
Spanish trail through the Gulf of
Mexico cities and arriving at Lowell
on Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Coburn
was Miss Inez Brooks, of Port Arthur.
Mr. Coburn is district manager of the
Radio Marine Corporation of Ameri-
ca at Port Arthur.

ALBERT HALE SOME SAILOR

Albert G. Hale, son of Ralph T.
Hale cf Lloyd street, who spends his
summers at Annisquam, had a busv
time last week with his "Fish Class"
one-design boat "Flying Fish." He
won about everything in sight in his
class during Marblehead race week,
taking the Eastern Yacht Club trophv
and the Corinthian trophv. and only
missing the Boston Yacht Club trophv

. by three feet for second place.
It is necessary to win two firsts for

a trophy, and ever the week-end a
triple tie developed for the Eastern
cup. This was sailed off last week
Thursday, Hale winning the event.
In fact out of the nine races he
sailed he won four and was second in
three.

On the same day he captured the
Eastern trophy he won his first race
for the Corinthian trophv. On the
fallowing day he won again and took
the prize.

There were 14 boats in .the Fish
Class, nine from Annisquam and five
f-om Nahant.

The Roche Club of Everett, the team
that made the Legion look so bad >n
the opening game of the local nine's

current campaign, returns to Win-
chester for a second engagement wiif
"Charlie" Flaherty's boys tomorroi
afternoon at 3:16 on Manchestei
Field. With the exception of

'

crett team Winchester has be
the clubs which have previously won

t

here, and it goes without saying that
the Legion will go the limit to win
tomorrow.
Manager Flaherty announced yes-

terday that "Duke" Wallace, who
looked so good against the Waltham
City Club and Sinclair Post, will be
back on the firing line against the
Roche Club, and the visitors will find
him a hard man to beat. Wallace has
plenty of stuff, backed by a cool head
and the necessary experience.

Aside from Wallace the team will

line up as it did against the Maddens
last Saturday with N. Fitzgerald at
first, Shea at second, McDonough at
short and Burns at third. Murray,
Tansey and J. Fitzgerald will play
the outfield with Doherty behind the
plate. This combination gives the Le-
gion plenty of offensive strength as
well as an adequate defense, and the
Roche Club is sure to know it has
been in a game when the final out is

made.
Collections are getting better at the

games, but there is still room for im-
provement and it is hoped that every-
one will do their best to give Mana-
ger Flaherty the support he deserves.
"Charlie" is angling for a real attrac-
tion to play here but thus far has
been unwilling to take the financial
risk in the face of indifferent support.
The list of contributors printed in

j
last week's Star was incomplete, and

i
should have included the names of A.
A. Kidder and George W. Tilley. The
Legion regrets this omission and of-
fers both supporters its apology and
thanks.

OFFICER HARROLD SPOILS AT-
TEMPT TO STEAL CAR

Patrolman Charles Harrold of the
Police Department broke up an at-
tempt of three Medford men to steal
an automobile from the vard of Mr.
C. C. Covert on Highland avenue last
night.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Officer Har-
rold noticed a Ford turn off Highland
avenue into Chestnut street and stop
at the curb. Two men got out of the
machine and started back toward
Highland avenue.
Approaching the machine, Officer

Harrold asked the driver what the
two men had left the car for, and was
given a plausible excuse, but as a
precaution took the name of the man
at the wheel of the car as Joseph E.
Craig of 38 Mystic avenue, Medford
and the registration. Another man in

the car was Joseph Griffin cf 9 Brooks
place, Medford.

Officer Harrold had hardly left the
Ford and returned to Highland ave-
nue when a Buick sedan passed him
and turned into Chestnut street. It

was being pushed by a man, had no
lights and the engine was not run-
ning.

Hastening back, Officer Harrold
leaped upon the running board of the

machine, and as he did so the man
at the wheel slid out of the opposite

door and both he and the man push-

ing the sedan ran toward Madison
avenue.
The car was gathering momentum

and Officer Harrold was obliged to

cut the wheels and bring it to a stop

before he could go in pursuit. Mean-
while the Ford had started and went
rapidly down Chestnut street.

Bringing the Buick to a stop, Offi-

cer Harrold scoured the neighborhood
but without finding any trace of the

men. He notified Headquarters who
in turn broadcast the alarm. The
Buick was found to be the property of

Clarence Hardy cf Lawrence road,

Medford, and had been stolen from
the yard of C. C. Covert at 376 High-
ad avenue.
LatwviB the evening the Medford

Police telephoned stating that they
were holding six men and the Ford
car which Officer Harrold had seen

at Chestnut street. Officer Harrold

with Officer James F. Noonan and
Special Officer Robert Eason went to

Medford and brought the six men to

Winchester. Two of them were Craig

and Griffin and the others gave their

names as Jomes Donahue, Eugene
Kee. John White and Leonard White,

all of Medford. Kee. and the two

White? satisfied the police, and Were
released, but Craig. Griffin and Don-

ahue were held as suspicious persons

and appeared in Court this morning
charged with the theft of the Buick.

SCUFFLE LEADS TO SUMMONSE
FOR ILLEGAL DRIVING

NOTICE

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
has asked the Star to notify its read-
ers that this is the last week for pav-
ing taxes cn real estate, and that next
week all unpaid real estate will be
advertised as for sale for taxes in
accordance with the law.

Only one more week remains for
the payment of water bills, of which
according to Mr. Nichols there are
about 800 outstanding. A word to
the wise, etc. . . .

!

FREEBURN AND MARTIN WON
N. H. STATE CROWN

Laurence Freeburn of this town,
playing with Donald Martin of New-
ton won the New Hampshire senior
doubles tennis crown last Friday at
Manchester, N. H.

Freeburn and Martin seeded second
in the tournament, defeated in the
finals the first seeded team of Samuel
Snider of Hartford and Sam Rock-
well of North Andover, 6—4, 6—2,
10—8.

Richard Riley of this town, playing
with Wm. Ingalls of Winthrop, won
the New Hampshire junior state dou-
bles championship which was run in

connection with the senior tourna-
ment. Riley and Ingalls now 'hold
both the New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts junior state doubles.

"Dick" Riley after winning the
junior event teamed with his father
in the senior state doubles and in the
second round put out the fifth seeded
team of J. Nelson of Manchester and
W. Smith of New York 6—4. 6—4,
but lost to Snider and Rockwell in the
quarter-finals, 6—3, 8—6.

About 10 o'clock Wednesday night

Police Headquarters was notified °f

a fight in progress at the corner of

Highland and Park avenues. Sergt.

Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrolman
John j. Regan went to the spot in-

dicated and found a Winchester man
bleeding profusely from a cut over

the left eye.

An automobile was near at hand
which the police say the man admitted
having driven. In the machine were
two pint bottles and on the man's
person was a half-pint bottle of al-

leged liquor. The man had apparent-

ly been drinking.
At Headquarters he said that he

had been fighting with two men whom
he had picked up in Somerville. but

whose names he did not know. A po-

lice check-up of the affair led to

Sergeant Cassidy visiting the home
of another Winchester man. who ad-

mitted having been in an altercation

with the party whom the authorities

had found at Park avenue. He stated

that the latter had attempted to beat

him up.

A complaint against the driver t.f

the car for operating under the in-

fluence of liquor will be secured by

the police and he will be summonsed
into court.

MISS MORTON SOLOIST

^At the mid-weekly concert held at
Old Fort Inn. Kennebunk Beach. Me.
Aug. 12 at 8:30 o'clock, Pearl Bates
Morton of Winchester was the soloist.
These concerts are an innovation

this year and are given for the en-
tertainment and pleasure of the
guests of the Inn.

EN F. BURNS

Stephen F. Burns, 61 years of age,
died at the Winchester Hospital this
morning. He had suffered from dia-
bctis for many years and on Tuesday
he sustained a shock which was the
direct cause of his death.
He was born in Woburn and never

married. For the past 18 years he
had resided in this town, during which
period he was employed as a machin-
ist at the Whitney Machine factory. .

For the past three years he had
made his home at 9 Elmwood avenue.
Arrangements for the funeral serv-

ices have not at this time been com-
pleted, but tentative plans are to hold
them at the residence" of Mr. Alex-
ander MacKenzie, 277 Washington
street, on Monday afternoon.

A daughter, Roseda Clark, was
born Aug. 13 at Wesson Maternity
Hospital, Springfield, to Mr, and Mrs.
Rcbert P. Clark of 49 Trinity ter-
race, that city. Mrs. Clark, who lived
in Winchester before her marriage as
Irene A. Lane, is the daughter of the
late Mrs. R. E. Lane and grand-
daughter of the late Louis Goddu.

VACATIONISTS

Returning and Going Away

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McDevitt. Jr.
who Wye been vacationing at Win-
throp, have returned to Winchester
and have opened their home at 14
Madison avenue west.

Mr. Alfred S. Huggins has returned
to Winchester after a vacation spent
at Holderness, N. H.

Mrs. John Clewcrth of Church
street is registered at Turner's Tav-
ern. Bethlehem. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Cunning-
ham of Washington street are enjoy-
ing a two weeks' vacation at Lake
Pequoquat, Me.

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, popular
clerk at the Winchester News Com-
pany, is enjoying her annual summer
vacation.
The Luther Conants of Bacon street

have joined the summer colonists at
Harwichport.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Boonen of
19 Grove street have been spending
the summer at Boone Camp, Ashland,
N. H.
Miss Nancy Murphy of Clark street

has returned to her desk at the S. S.

McNeilly Company after a two weeks'
vacation spent on the Cape and at
Belgrade Lakes, Me.
Mr. Horace Ford of Kenwin road-

veteran , infielder of the Cincinnati
"Reds" was in town this week during
his clubs visit to Boston. Mrs. Ford
and "Minky" are spending the summer
in Cincinnati. Horace reported the
weather has been terrifically hot
throughout the middle west with the
glass hovering between 95 and 100 de-
grees most of the time.

Mrs. Mabelle R. Nickerson of Cal-
umet road will be located at South
Yarmouth until after Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. DeFrees of Cen-
tral street are returning to town this
week-end from the Weirs. N. H.
The C. S. Barrys of 15 Glengarry

road have returned to Winchester
from a vacation spent at Ocean Park,
Me.

Mrs. F. A. Mansfield is spending
the remainder of the summer at Cam-
den, Conn.

Mrs. E. C. Smiley of Symmes road
has returned to town from Lookout,
Me., where she was a guest at the
Point Lookout Club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dwinell of Pros-
pect street are enjoying a vacation at
the Dr. Stanley Towle Farm in Free-
dom, N. H.

Mrs. Fred Stratton and her daugh-
ter, Frances, are touring in Maine this

week.
Mrs. Frank Humphrey with her

daughters, Ruth and Mary, and her
son Robert, are leaving today to spend
a few days in Bath, Me.

Mr. Frank Parsons left Friday to

spend a few weeks at Marlon.
Mr. Utley Smith spent last week-

end at Hyannis visiting friends.

Miss Olive Gale who is summering
with her family at Nahant spent a

few days in Winchester this week.
Miss Ada Johnson and her cousin,

Miss Angola Johnson, were in Win-
chester for a few days this week. To-
day they are returning together with
Miss Verna Kelley to Merepoint, Me.
where the Johnsons have their sum-
mer home.

Miss Marjorie Crowhurst of New-
ark. N. J. is spending this week in

Winchester as the guest of Miss Mary
Haley.
Mr. Edward F. McGuire is spending

this week-end nt Bath. Mo. visiting

Mr. Charles Fitzgerald, formerly of
this town.

Mrs. May Flaherty is spending her
vacntii n at Ogunquit, Me.

Mrs. Leslie Leathers of Lloyd street

returned home this week from a short

visit in Newport, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McNeill of 39
Grove street spent last week-end at

Walpole, N. H. visiting Mrs. McNeill's
mother, Mrs. Frank Kenelell,

Mr. anil Mrs. B V. Davis and their

son. Charles, left Thursday for a two-
weeks visit in Pulaski. N. Y. While
on his vacation Mr. Davis will take a
fishing trip in Laurentian National
Park in Quebec.

Miss June Pettingell of Rangeley
ridge is returning home this week-end
from Hillsboro, N. H. where she has
teen spending the summer as the

guest of Miss Esther Loftus.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Mawn of

Oak street left town Tuesday for a

two weeks' motor tour of New York
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward
are regisfered at the Ocean House.
Nantucket.

Alfred McKenzie, custodian of the

George Washington School, and James
Bradley, custodian of the William G.

Noonan School, commenced their an-

nual vacations this week.
Among the Winchester vacationists

at Hampton Beach are Dr. and Mrs.

James H. O'Connor and son. Junior,

of White street; and Mrs. Catherine
Elliott and her grandson, Donald, of

Chesterford road.

Postcards received in Winchester

this week state that James N. Smith
is enjoying his vacation at Biddeford
Pool, Me.
Miss Dorothy Hayward of Everett

avenue is the guest of her former
classmate, Miss Dorothy Schwartz, of

Chicago, at her summer home at Lake
Geneva, Wis.

Carriers Frank Valleley, Charles
Keating and Edward Foley of the
Winchester Postomc? ftaff are enjoy-
ing their annua! vacation.

Michael "Mike" Crampton. popular
afternoon gate tender in the center,
spent last week-end at Wells Beach,
Me.

Miss Wynne Trimlett of Poughkeep-
sie, K. Y., is spending August as the
cuest of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H.
Cunningham of Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Driscoll
of Lantern lane were week-end
guests last week of Mr and Mrs.
ChesVy Whitten at the Whitten sum-
mer home in New Hampshire.

COMING EVENTS

Autnut 1". Saturday, 3 p. m. Rwitu.
Medlord Boat Clul. \s. Winchi>t.-r at Med-
ford.

Antruit !>. Tuo«ii«>- Please bring flower*.
-

for the V o'clock train

DONT FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

NOTICE

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order It

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN-
HOME.

CELEBRATION OF THE
AS-

FRIDAY
7:30 P. M—Band Concert on

Manchester Field by Colonial
Italian Band of Maiden.

SATURDAY
8 A, M.—Parade, Band and

Committee through Italian sec-
tion.

2 P. M. — Principal Parade
forms at St. Mary's Church.
Band, Committee. Italian Socle*
ties, etc.

3:15 P. M.—Ball game on
Manchester Field. Winchester
Legion vs. Roche Club of Ever-
ett.

7:30 P. M.—Band Concert on
Manchester Field. Colonial Ital-
ian Band of 50 pieces.

9:30 P. M.—Fireworks.

EVERYTHING READY FOR
ITALIAN DAY

Fireworks to Close Celebration
Saturday

Final plans for the celebration of
the Feast of the Assumption by Win-
chester's Italian residents indicate
that this year's observance which
takes "lace tonight and tomorrow will
follow closely the lines of its prede-
cessors.

The feast day, Aug. 15, is interna-
tionally observed by the Roman Cath-
olic Church and will open in Win-
chester with masses in St. Mary's
Church.
Chairman Frank Dattilo of the lo-

ral committee in charge of the cele-
bration has announced that the two
day program will open this evening
at 6 o'clock when the Colonial Italian
Band of Maiden will arrive in Win-
chester, ready to play a concert from
the bandstand on Manchester Field

from 7:30 until 10 o'clock.

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock the
band will return to Winchester and
parade with the committee through
the streets of the Italian section of

the town until noon. At 2 o'clock in*

the afternoon the principal parade
will form at St. Mary's Church. It

is expected that the Christopher Co-
lumbus and other Italian societies
will be in line with the band of 50
pieces, committee and school children.
The usual line of march will be fol-

lowed, from the church to the square
along Washington and Mt. Vernon
streets, thence by way of Main street,

to Swanton street and the Italian sec-

tion. Leaving Swanton street the pa-
rade will return to the church via

Washington street.

At 7:30 in the evening the Colonial
Band will play a second concert pro-
gram from the Manchester Field
bandstand, and at 9:30 there will he
a display of fireworks on the play-
ground.

For a time it looked as though
there might not be any fireworks this

year, but all the obstacles in the way
were ironed out at a conference yes-

terday forenoon, among Fire Chief
David H. DeCourcy, members of the
local committee and the fireworks
representatives.

The National Pyrotechnic Co., a

branch of the National Fireworks Co.

and an American concern, is respon-
sible for the display which is to be in

strict conformance with the tt:wn's

by-law covering fireworks.
Frank Dattilo is chairman of the

committee in charge of arrangements
with Frank Cirurso, treasurer: and
Ralph Severina, secretary. Other
members are James Gigliotti, Joseph
Maggio, Ugo Rolli, Antonio Maggio,
and Alphonso Cuccolo.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Waystack
of 23 Lodge avenue. Melrose, an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Marie Estelle. to Mr. Ed-
son Simonds Laraway. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas A. Laraway of 310 Main
street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

There was one case of Whooping
Cough reported to the Board of
Health for week ending Thursdav,
Aug. 13.

Marriage intentions have been
filed with the Town Clerk bv Cedric
Herbert Seaeer of Istambul, Turkey
and Mary Gertrude Packer of 11
Yale street.
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Adopted at National Executive Ses-
sion, .Niagara Tolls, July 1931

National Prohibition has brought
benefits in proportion to the observ-
ance of the law anil the degree of en-
forcement. Total abstinence is the
cornerstone of prohibition; education
is the bulwark. Sinister forces are at
work to repeal or modify prohibition
and re-establish the liquor traffic.

We find the systems of government
control in Canada and Swecden are
not preventing drunkenness, poverty
ami crime; either have they destroyed
bootlegifing. We find that prohibi-
tion is the best method of dealing
with the liquor traffic.

We are opposed to the repeal or re-
vision of the 18th Amendment. We
are opposed to the legalization of the
manufacture and sale of wine and
beer as paving the way to ultimate
repeal. We are opposed to State
Control of the liquor traffic which
would be a return to conditions ante-
dating prohibition.

We declare our purpose to work for
dry plunks in party platforms; for
the nomination and election of a dry
President; and for oil officials, nation-
al, state and local, who will recognize
their oath of office as binding in the
enforcement of this law. To this end
we appeal to loyal Americans to re-
sist all efforts at repeal or nullifica-

tion. The urgency of this cause de-
mands the united effort of all citizens.

A LETTER FROM CONOMO

Friday afternoon Special Officer

Walter Lord reported at headquarters
that there had been an automobile
accident at the corner of Washington
and Cross streets. Patrolman James
P. Donughcy was sent to investigate
anil found upon arrival that a Pack-
ard sedan, driven by Jennie M. Mal-
com of 587 Walnut street, Newton-
ville while going south on Washing-
ton street hail been in collision with a
Buick sedan which was crossing
Washington street from Cross street

into Kenwin road. The Buick, which
was driven by Andrew Erickson of 7!)

Montvale avenue, Wohurn, was dam-
aired about the front end. No one was
reported as injured.

To the Editor of the Star:
Hearing that your Conomo corres-

pondent was absent this week I

thought you would like to know what
is truing on.

First of all I think your reporter's
mind was mostly on vacation last

week because the two most important
events were not even mentioned—the
wedding and the ship launching! The
happy couple who embarked upon
life's stormy voyage invited a num-
ber of our Winchester people and
they had just a lovely time. I guess
some of the children complained be-
cause they weren't invited to the
nuptial ceremonies so the fond pa-
rents took them to a ship launching
ot Essex. They tell me the ship
yards are empty now for the first

time in 300 years and land sokes the
way things are going I guess there
won't be anything much to do for the
next 300.

The weekly boat race was held Sat-
urday resulting in another win for
"Charlie" LeRoyer in his fish boat
and the second victory for Harris
Richardson and Frank Lane with the
"Mitme." The boys went down the
channel and back and it does seem as

though the winners were getting this

weekly event standardized. I heard
tell Saturday night that "Snip" Her-
som ond "King" Coss were planning
to buy boats but my advice is to save
their money because the race seems
to be as good as won when the "Lark-
spur" ond "Mitme" skippers don their

sailing suits.

There was a big crowd at the boat

house Saturday night for the beans.

"Sam" Cole, "Pete" Pitman and
"Fred" Eberle arrived just before

supper time and it does seem a pity to

ask those fellows oil the way down to

Conomo and just feed them the same
old Saturday night beans. Fact is.

there's been very little fishing!

"Frank" and Harris went out with
guests in the morning and claim they
brought back a few mackerel but we
didn't see many bones thrown out

with the garbage. It seems like o

far cry to the days of "Mayor Char-
lie" Lane when it was fishing first,

last, always and most of the time.

Really it's a shame the way those
Manchester market men are obliged

to come over and provide the Point

with fish.

The young folks arranged a party

Send us the family laundry. Our

Flat and Fluf • Dry Service is

more popular in warm weather.

All Flat piece* ironed. Wear-

ing apparel fluf-dried and

folded. Shirts ironed ready-

to-wear, at small extra cost.

Telephone for our salesman

to rail at your home.

WINCHESTER 2100

er Laundry
Converse Place Winchester

at the Lanes Saturday night that kept
the rest of the Point awake till a late
hour, but the fact is everybody was
busy scratching midget bites we got
during supper ond couldn't sleep ony-
how. (It appears to me about time
the clubhouse committee put up those
new screens.) During the evening,
Mildred Pride, wife of our President,
was presented with a birthday cake
lighted with many candles.

You'll be glad to hear the Beach
Committee has finally cleaned up the
clams and seaweed lying around since
the bake two weeks ago. You'd think
two husky young members like

"King" Cass and Harold Farnsworth
would have more civic pride. Be-
lieve me, they wouldn't get away
with such procrastinations if those
old clams lay on the banks of the
Aberjona in the home town. No sir,

not with "Doc" Blaisdell ond his

sturdy Board of Health on the job.

The Paul Budgells drove down
Sundoy to get their cat which has
enjoyed a most satisfying summer,
including a blissful week of heavy
cream and juicy field mice on the
Whitcomb Farm.
Somebody threw a lot of corn husks

out on the rocks in front of Henry
Spencer's house this week and honest-

ly they didn't improve the landscape
one bit. Seems like someone would
have a little more pride.

Outside of these suggestions every-

thing's okay at Conomo.
Signed,

A Subscriber

"Three weeks ogo lost Monday Cam-
bridge street was made a through
street from Arlington to Lowell and
every day since that time. Chief of
Police William H. Rogers and his

merj have been at the junction of
OTitbridge, Church and High streets

trying to enforce the 'stop, then en-
ter,' regulation as means of safety.

"Chief Rogers, after booking hun-
dreds of persons ond listening to all

sorts of excuses, had an overhead
flasher placed at this intersection to

warn the autoists that it was a
through street. This flasher was
placed in addition to two warning
signs and a yellow marker on the
street.

"The chief stated that many auto-

. ists still violate the regulations and

j
beginning this week all women vio-

lators will be turned over to the

Registrar of Motor Vehicles and the

men will be summoned to court.

"Chief Rogers has taken more
'bawling outs' from women opera-

tors during the past three weeks than

he ever took during his career as a

policeman. He stated that he re-

fuses to argue with them any longer.

He hasn't met one yet who admitted

she was in the wrong. More women
have been stopped at this point than

men. He feels that a note to the

registrar will do more than anything

else.

"He also states that many autoists

do not know that a red overhead flash-

er indicates a through street and all

cars must come to a dead stop before

entering.
"Rule 6 in the Massachusetts motor

vehicle lows, under 'obstructing traf-

fic.' explains the situation as follows:

'Flashing red. the red lens when il-

luminated with ropid intermittent

flashes shall indicate the intersection

of a through way and sholl require

drivers to come to a complete stop

before entering the intersection.' The
ciiief feels that every operator of

motor vehicles should become familiar

with this important regulation.

"Women operators. Warning! Be
sure to stop before entering Cam-
bridge street in Winchester and avoid

your name being sent to the Regis-

trar of Motor Vehicles. This is from

the Chief of Police of this town."—
[Boston Globe.

REV. ALBERT H. GAGE TO
PREACH

Next Sunday will be the first of

four Sundays in which the union serv-

ice is to be held at the First Baptist

Church.
We are very fortunate in having

Rev. Albert H. Gage of Wakefield as

our preacher. His topic will be, "Keep
Yourself in the Love of God." Mr.
Gage has been very successful in his

Wakefield Church, and it is a roSl op-

portunity for Winchester people to

hear this talented preacher.

Thomas Downes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Edward Downes of Aigremont,

has completed his freshman year at

Harvard with honors, having been on

the Dean's list for scholastic excel-

lence. His brother. Edward Downes,
Jr. has just been admitted to Harvard
with honors in Latin. Besides his

scholastic ranking the elder Downes
won his class numerals as a member
of the Harvard freshman lacrosse

team.

NINE FLOORS -U.

• NINL I EEN DEGREES

Mickie Alpert Says:

."Th» WESTMIN-
ISTER ROOK i» the

I COOLEST and th«

I BEST place In
to DINK »nri

ID A N C E. There'll

| NO C O f VERT
I CHARGE and you

lean get a tl.50

[dinner that', the

1 yon ever tatted

!

le on up!"

ILL'S

The most colorful treat of the en-

tire year for lovers of flowers will be

staged in Horticultural Hall, Boston,

on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 22, 23.

Thousands of gorgeous arid exquisite

gladiolus will be exhibited by mem-
bers of the New England Gladiolus

Society, in co-operation with the

Massachusetts Horticultural Society,

the Massachusetts Department of

Agriculture, and the American Gladi-

olus Society.

The annual exhibition of the New
England society is known as the class

jfeladiolus show of the country, and
choice spikes of gladiolus from hun-
dreds of gardens in New England will

vie for the many awards offered for

the best shown in a great variety of

color and form classes.

This season has produced a wealth

of fine blooms, and the displays bid

fair to exceed in beauty those of ony
previous year. Many recent Intro-

ductions will be exhibited for the first

time in this section, including varie-

ties of overseas origination as well

as the newest developments of hy-

bridizers in Canada and the United

States. Admission is free.

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanuts, crystal*

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

Clara Catherine .Candy

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399.W

The permanent members of the
Fire Department are working out
twice daily in the rear of the Central
Station in ladder drills which include
all sort of climbing, with and with-
out scaling ladders and hose. Fire-
man Alexander W. MacKenzie, who
with Fireman J. L. Nowell was grad-

uated from the Arlington Drill School
is in charge of maneuvers which are
strenuous enough to get the boys in

blue and silver into the best of condi-

tion before snow flies. A 22-inch pitch

roof has been constructed on top of

the station for the men's maneuvers.

Do You Know
YOU CAN BUY, DELIVERED EQUIPPED IN WINCHESTER

PONTIAC
$781 $1006

These prices are for the Standard Coupe or the Two-Door Sedan.
All models equipped with front and rear bumpers, four hydraulic
shock absorbers, five wire wheels, and extra tire, tube and tire

lock. Or, if you prefer, wood wheels are optional.

Your choice of this complete line of body types:

PONTIAC OAKLAND
COUPE $781 $1006 1

TWO-DOOR SEDAN 781 1006 Delivered

SPORT COUPE 821 1086 ' Equipped

F0UR-D00R SEDAN . . . 851 1106 in

VERTlMtlM 851 1106 Winchester

Local Oakland-Pontiac Dealer

MOTOR CO.

RAN
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

9

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home

—

we prepay parcel post to your summer home.

REGULAR ICE 0REAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

Every Day in Our Luncheonette

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

T. F. Kennefick
and Metal

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

. 1250
Ja9-tf

Royals
TIRES AND TUBES

AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Til. 1208

,

n21-tt

y & Hawes Co.
Ifuneral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

ICES RENDERED IN ANY PJ
HONES: WINCHESTER 003S

Service, with us, means anticipttiaff the needs and
our patrons to that they need not concern themat Ives

•lightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
K N I Q H T
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Bin. Luella M. Phillips of 6 Grove

street has returned to Winer- ester af-

ter enjoying a vacation ci several

weeks with her parents and friends at

Bangs Falls and Liverpool, N. S.

Mrs. Albert Whynot of 17 Cedar

street, with her daughter, Marion and

ton! Graham, are visiting Mrs. Why-
not's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Christo-

pher Jaudre.. at Bangs Falls, N. S.

THE
TES

IF. O. B. Detroit, ptut fr
Bumper, and .pure tire ,

and delivery,

at lou> cost.)

•IIE\ you buy a Ford car today, you buy what M
unquestionably the greatest value in the history

«f the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so
much beauty, comfort, safety and performance been:

offered at such a low price.

The low price of the Ford is something to think
about because it means an immediate saving of many
dollars - always an important consideration. But far
more significant than price alone is what you get for;,

that price. When high quality is combined with low
price, you may justly take pride in having found a
most satisfactory purchase.

See the Ford — ride in it - learn something about
the value that is built into every part. The more you,

know about it, the more certain you will be that it is

the car Cor you. It is literally true that when you "get

TENNIS BALLS
REGULATION WHITE 50c EACH—3 FOR $1.25

RED—50c EACH— 3 FOR $1.35

Bring Your Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and Restring-

ing—Quick and Expert Service

aplO-tf

Where You Go
Though you're away, you don't hare to misa Golden Boll's superior clean-
ln« wr-vlcr. The familiar Golden Bell deliverr track is right now making
its stops from 8wampscott to Hull. Call for a Golden Bell salesman. Glee
him your soiled summer garments. When he returns them, you'll be
pleased with their smart, fresh, new. immaculate appearance. Parcel
Post service to remote points.

Gsrmew, •;•••»*. pressed,

and rHr—M by tfc* arwtrt

wttril* ttltrttion method, and
Mil* operator.

U« de/irerie* are prompt.

Work,

men's sum
WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS and DRESSES 1

MALDEN 2000

Run in 10th inning Broke Fine Pitch-
mg Duel Between Smith and Leach

Tied in the ninth and won in the
10th tells the story briefly of the re-
turn game between the Madden Club
of Boston and the Winchester Legion
nine on Manchester Field last Satur-
day afternoon. The 4 to 3 victory gar-
nered by "Charlie" Flaherty's ponies
gave them an even break with the fast-
stepping twilight leaguers who blast-
ed the locals to the tune of 11 to 7 on
their previous visit to Winchester.
The Maddens found an entirely dif-

ferent club awaiting them at the play-
ground last Saturday. Winchester
has improved steadily since early sea-
son, and while the boys did not play
their best ball of the year last Satur-
day they still looked pretty good out
there behind the effective twirling of
Pad Smith, rangy Dean academy and
ex-VVatertown High right hander.
Smith held the hard hitting Maiden

boys to six hits in the 10 frames, anil
need not have been scored upon. Er-
rors at critical times proved costly for
lanky Paul just as they did for Leach
of the Maddens who pitched a mighty
good ball game in his own right.

Winchester accumulated 8 safeties
off the slow ball delivery of the slim
Mr. Leach, and in only the 0th were
the bingles bunched. The old game
was a real pitchers' battle and a pret-
ty one to watch. The clubs were very
evenly matched and battled all the
way with the issue in doubt up to the
last minute.
The locals started in the first. Af-

ter Tansey had fanned McDonough
cracked a hit past B. Walsh, and pass-
es to N. Fitzgerald and J. Fitzgerald
filled the bases. McDonough scored
on Doherty's long fly to Daley, but
Leach got out of a bad hole by fan-
ning Burns.

It was even Stephen in the 4th when
"old man" Walsh belted out a triple
to right and scored when "Nick" Fitz-
gerald relayed poorly to the platter.

Winchester again took the lead in
the Gth. "Nicky" Fitzgerald hoisted
to McDermott to start, but brother
James pasted one along the left field
foul line into the river, pulling up at
third on what was a legitimate home
run. Doherty fouled to Corrigan, but
Burns came through with a fly to
right center on which Daley made a
two-base muff, Fitzgerald scoring.
Murray's clean single to left advanced
"Bobby" but McDermott took Shea's
drive in center to end the frame.
Both pitchers were working nicely

and it looked like no more scoring as
the Maddens went to bat in the 9th.

j
The latter, however, were far from
discouraged. With one away B. Walsh
drew a free ticket and went all the
way to third when Corrigan hit safely
to left. With men on first and sec-
end and the infield drew in. and Cal-
lahan rapped to McDonough. "Mar-
ty" fumbled the ball momentarily, but
got the runner at first, Walsh scoring
and Corrigan reaching third. When
Doherty lost one of Smith's fast ones
Corrigan counted, being knocked diz-
zy when he collided with Smith who
covered the plate and lost Doherty'*
throw when the Madden catcher
struck him. Smith threw out B.
Leach, and the visitors were one up
on the locals, 3 to 2.

"Dom" Shea started off the Win-
chester 9th with a clean single to left.
Smith laid it down and both runners
were safe when Corrigan, still shaken
from his collision with Paul, pegged
past B. Leach. Shea reached third on
the play and Smith second, both re-
maining anchored while Tansey lined
out to McDermott. McDonough's fly-

to Callahan in deep left scored Shea
with the tieing run, but C. Leach
caught Smith off second with a snap
throw to B. Walsh.
McDermott started the Maddens'

10th with a hit over second and when
N. Fitzgerald juggled T. Walsh's at-
tempted sacrifice both runners were
safe. Smith struck out Ryan and C.
Leach hit into a double play, McDon-
ough to Shea to N. Fitzgerald, the
stands giving an audible sigh of re-
lief.

UNIVERSITY THEATER

A "different" gang story is "Young
Donovan's Kid" which starts Sunday
at the University Theater. The pic-
ture stars Richard Dix famous for
his portrayal of Yancy Cravat in
"Cimarron," with Jackie Cooper, star
of "Skippy" and Frank Sheridan
heading an outstanding cast" of fea-
tured players. "Young Donovan's
Kid" is a far cry from the usual gun
popping, men-dropping gangster pic-
tures. It deals with the reformation,
not degradation. The film comes as
a welcome relief from the hackneyed
crook pictures of machine gun and
racketeering type.
"Stepping Out" the companion fea-

ture, is a hilarious farce of Hollywood
and Caliente, based on the New York
stage hit and stars Charlotte Green-
wood. Reginald Denny plays an oil

millionaire who tries to produce a pic-
ture and falls into the hands of "gold
diggers."

Laughter and tears, the chief re-
quisites of any drama, are said to be
perfectly blended in the new produc-
tion "Daddy Long Legs" which starts
Thursday, with Janet Gaynor and
Warner Baxter in the principal roles.
Critics who have seen the photoplay
report that it gives these two popular
favorites unlimited opportunities for
the display of their charm and talents,
and that it offers the season's treat to
Gaynor and Baxter fans. Janet Gay-
nor is seen as a little slaving orphan,
who mothers the small tots in the

Came the Legion's 10th with Nicho- J John Grier Home. Through an unex-
las Fitzgerald, hitless for the after-
noon and in the throes of a prolonged
batting slump, leading off. Nicholas
smote lustily and to good purpose, his
belt traveling to deep center and per-
mitting him to reach second, a legiti-

mate two-baser and much acclaimed
by the multitude. Amidst real excite-
ment "big Jim" Fitzgerald strode to
bat. the Madden fielders falling back
with each step "Harpy" took toward
the rubber.

It was a tense moment. Nobody ex-
pected a bunt, though there seemed
many who were hopeful of a home
run from "Fitzy's" big bludgeon. The
big boy crossed them all, bunting
along first base line, and arriving
safely at first when the surprised C.
Leach tossed wildly to B. Leach.
Meanwhile Nicholas of the House

of Fitzgerald had arrived at third, and
seeing B. Leach lose his pitcher's
throw, started for home. B. Leach
recovered in time to get "Nick" at
the platter, but his throw home was
poor and the winning run. tallied. Not
in some time has there been a more
exciting ending to a ball game on
Manchester Field.

The summary:
WINCHESTER LEGION

ah r bh |lO H e
0 ii 2 1) 0

McDnnoutrh. ss . 6 I t a 4 0
N. Fitzgerald, lb 4 1 1 14 (i 2
J. Fitzgerald, rf 4 1 0 0 0

4 0 0 2 2 1

4 0 1 1 2 0
Murray. If ... 4 n 2 2 0 0

a l 1 .6 4 0
4 0 0 0 a 0

87 4
~8

30 IB 3

W. F. MADDEN CLUB
nb r bh po a

Daley, rf 4 u 0 1 0 1

B. Walsh, ss . .

.

3 2 3 2 0
Corrimin, c 4 ! I 1

Callahan. If . . 4 I 3 (1

». Leach. 11) . . . 4 0 a 1

McDermott, cf 4 0 1 3 0 (1

T. Walsh, 3h 3 II 1 0 3 0
8 0 0 t 1 0

C. Leach, p .

.

4 0 0 i 3 1

Totals 33 3 fi 27 H 4

innings 1 3 4 r. 6 7 8 !• ill

Li frlotl . . 1 0 0 n n 1 ti ii
I 1 -4

Maddens . 0 1 0 1 ii 0 n n 2 ii - 3

Warm weather is the best time to
eliminateRheumatism

Try

xton's
A Special Compound
Formerly known as

BUXTON'S RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC
iou will not regret it. For sale at
Hevey's Drug Store. Let us send you
a booklet. Buxton Medical Co.. Abbot
Village, Me. auu-tr

GRACE AND CHARM

ICESMANDEL

If nature were to speak to
you in the privacy of your bou-
doir she might give you the se-
cret of perpetual Youth in these
words, |'Spend 10 minutes a day
in carting for your complexion
and you will see that its radi-
ance is never dimmed."
•Who would not agree to such

a simple thing each day for such
a glorious reward?

This column will help you in
the modern method of keeping
Invigorated and refreshed so
that your face kindles each
morning with a glow that is pos-
itively inspiring to yourself and
those about you. Banish for-
ever the dullness of a mediocre
complexion. Be superbly alive
and filled with that personal
magnetism which only a beauti-
ful skin may ensure. Skin is a
living, breathing part of one's
body. Clogged pores "Suffo-
cate" the skin and rob it of its

life, yet how few ever get their
skin really clean. The millions
of particles of dust that infest
the air are constantly digging
their way into the pores. This
can be taken care of very easily
by simple home treatments. One
needs to feed the skin so that
Nature's renewing process will
have a healthy, babe-like surface
to take the place of the old skin
that is constantly being worn
away and discarded.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm if

you will enclose stamped self-

addressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, Winchester Star, Win-
chester, Mass.

Two-base hit - -N. Fitzgerald. Three-base
Kits—J. FitzK. iuhl. H. Walsh. Sacrifice hit
Kyim. Sucrifici Dies—Doherty. McDonough.
Struck out —by Smith 3, by Leach 3. First
base on balls by Smith 2. by Leach 3. Dou-
ble play— McDonough, Shea ami N. FltsRcr-
ahl. Passed ball Doherty, Tinu— lhr 10
min. Umpire— S. Colucci.

Notes

The Maddens were very late in ar-
riving at the field, having had a break-
down en route to Winchester. They
arrived in a taxi shortly before 4
o'clock and the game started immedi-
ately. St.me of the fans didn't wait
for the game, hut it is a tribute to
the sort of baseball "Charlie" Flaher-
ty is giving the town that most of the
crowd stuck around. They were well
repaid for their patience.

Leach, the visiting pitcher, had no
time to warm up thoroughly, and had
a tough time of it in the opening
frame. Once he got going in earnest
the Legion found him plenty good
enough.

Callahan, visiting left fielder who
was playing his third game of the sea-
son against the Legion, went into the
river ooze up to his knees for "Fit-

zy's" drive in the fith. The clout was
a homer, but "Harpy" had plenty
when he arrived at third and stayed
there while Callahan appeared over
the banking with the ball.

Doherty, Winchester's smooth work-
ing backstop, went hitless for the first

time since he joined the club. He
really maced out an infield hit in the

4th, but his bad hip prevented his

beating the throw.

B. Walsh, visiting shortstop, is an
eld timer, but can't he hit 'em. Both
of his hits were "placed" in right field

and were solid clouts, one of them go-

ing for three bases.

Big "Jim" Fitzgerald is no Mercury
but he crossed over nicely to right

center and knocked down Callahan's
vicious drive in the second. It was a

sure triple if the ball had gotten by,

and might have meant a run.

The Maddens tried out Doherty's

arm and found it a bit of all right.

Both runners who tried to steal were
erased at second with plenty to spare.

Winchester might well have won
the game in the 9th. With men on

second and third, and no one out the

"squeeze" would have tied things up

and left a man on third to score the

winning tally on a sacrifice fly. Per-

haps it's just as well the locals didn't

end it all before "Nicky-Fitz" got his

first hit in three games!

pected stroke of fate she wins the
admiration and friendship of Baxter
who plays the title role, and without
revealing his identity to her adopts
her and sends her to college. From
that point on the romance develops
rapidly until it reaches its climax, a
most unexpected one for Miss Gaynor.
"Never the Twain Shall Meet," the

companion feature, is an adaptation
from the powerful romance of the
South Seas by Peter B. Kyne. It is

replete with the sparkling romance
which has made Kyne America's fore-
most writer of adventurous romance.

MYSTIC THEATER

"Their Mad Moment" with Warner
Baxter and Dorothy Mackaill as the
stars, will head the bill that opens a
run of seven days at the Mystic Thea-
ter in Maiden starting Saturday. War-
ner Baxter and Dorothy Mackaill
make up an ideal screen team. In
"Their Mad Moment" they portray a
couple who forget in their great love

for one another that they have not
the right to care. The consequences
of their rash act provide enough start-
ling drama to make a dozen ordinary
pictures.

Lew Ayers in "Up for Murder" will

be the second feature on the bill for
Saturday. Ayers is cast as a young
fellow who falls desperately in love

with the wrong kind of women. He
thinks she is the finest, cleanest wom-
an in the world. Then, when he does
discover the truth he goes mad and
kills. It is a very thrilling picture.

Genevieve Tobln is the girl.

"White Shoulders," Kex beach's
powerful story with a cast that in-
cludes Jack Holt, Mary Astor and Ri-
cardo Cortez, heads the bill that ends
its run at the Mystic on Friday. This
is the story of a terrible revenge and
the effect it had on three separate
lives. Robert Armstrong in "Ex-Bad
Boy" is the second feature on the
current bill. This is a comedy with
Armstrong cast as a Nancy who pre-
tends a love affair with a famous Hol-
lywood vamp to impress the home
town folks.

GRANADA THEATER

Robert Montgomery in "The Man
in Possession" will be the main at-
traction on the program that opens a
run of seven days at the big Granada
Theater in Maiden on Saturday. This
man Montgomery has become one of
the biggest favorites among the male
stars. In 'The Man in Possession" he
plays the part of a wealthy youth
who gets in bad with his father on
account of various escapades. When
his father cuts his allowance he be-
comes a deputy sheriff. His first job
is to take possession of the home of
a wealthy young widow. He is told
to watch everybody and everything
that goes on in the place. After a
series of hilarious events he wins the
hand of the widow. It is said to be
a big hit and every bit as good as
Montgomery's previous hit "Ship-
mates."
"Women Love Once" with Paul Lu-

kas and Eleanor Boardman as the
stars, will he the second attraction on
the Saturday program. Mr. Lukas is
noted for his smart society portray-
als and this picture gives him a role
exactly suited to his talents.

Norman Shearer's picture "A Free
Soul" heads the bill that ends its run
on Friday. This is generally conced-
ed to be Miss Shearer's best picture
and in it she receives superlative sup-
port from a cast that includes Clark
Gable, Lionel Barrymore and James
Gleason.

BARTONS WIN AGAIN

The Bartons, J. L. S. and E. T.
winners of last week's record break-
ing father and son tourney at the
Winchester Country Club, paired to
win the club's regular Class A four-
ball, best-ball tournament last Sat-
urday afternoon with a 14. L. D.
Wood and Sears Walker had a 72 for
second place.

W. W. Smart and F. A. Benham
won the Class B competition with a
73.

The summary:

Class A
J. L. S. Barton and E. T. Barton 64
L. D. Wood and S. Walker 72
S. T. Hicks and L. W. Barta 74
S. T. Hicks and F. O. Adams 76
T. I. Freeburn and H. E. Merrill 76
F. H. Gerry and W. F. Homer 76
N. F. Brown and E. A. Tutein. Jr 77

H. C. Buckminstcr and E. M. Fisher .... 78

S. E. Neill and J. F. Tattle 78
N. B. Hartford and T. L Freeburn 79

Class B
W. W. Smart and F. A. Benham 78

Udder and F. Woods 81
" Marsters and C. D. Strout 86

PALS WON. TOWN TEAM LOST
OVER WEEK-END

"Bobby" Callahan, slick working
little southpaw, pitched the Winches-
ter Pals to a 4—1 win over the St.
Anthony's Club of Woburn last Fri-
day evening at the Loring avenue
playground, allowing cnlv two hits.
"Joe" Tansey, ex-Norwich backstop,
handled "Bobby" nicely and did some
great pegging to bases.
The summary:

WINCHESTER PALS
ah bh p«j a

Maher. If

3

I 0 il

U'Mrlia. ss

3

> n 1

Donovan. 3b I o l o
Brennan. rf

2

1 2 n
Chamberlain, cf . 8 I 2 0
Tansey. c

3

t 7 I

McKee. lb

2

0 s 0
Callahan, p

1

0 n 1

McFecters. 2b

2

p l 3

Totals 20 4 is 8

ST. ANTHONY'S

Farrey, 3b 3
Glennon. «s 3
E. Walsh, c 2
F. Doherty. lb 3

KUfferty, If 2
W. Walsh, cf 2
Lucia. 2b l

DeBenedictus. rf 2
McDonough. p 2

bh |H>

I) t

2 2
0 *
n 2
fl 0
o i

p i

0 0

Totals ...20

1 2

15

Ii 1 x—

4

1-1
3, Glennon. gr-

inning*
Winchester Pals ...
St. Anthony's .

,

Runs—Maher. Don
rors—O'Mclia. Tansey. Glennon 2, E. Walsh
3 Two-base hit—Brennan. Three-base hit—
Maher. Stolen bases -Brennan 2. Glennon 3.

Mate on balls—Callahan 2, McDonouirh 4
Struck out— by Callahan 7, by McDonouKh
umpire—Brady.

The Winchester Town Team could-
n't hold a 2—1 lead in its game Sun-
day afternoon at East Boston with
the strong Star of the Sea team and
was defeated 10—3. the victors scor-
ing 9 runs in the seventh and eighth
innings. Previous to the seventh
Carroll had pitched strongly for Win-
chester. He was replaced by "Bob"
Lee, ex-high school twirler.

The summary:

STAB OF THE SEA
ab bh po a

James Cor.wny. If fi 1 I 0
Humphries, ct

4

I 3 n
Graham, c

5

2 10 I
Fob my. lb r. 2 I) ii

BflRlsy, ss fi a o 1

Collins, rf

4

2 1"
Brennan. 3b

4

2 1 I

John Conway. 2b 4 12 3

Callahan, p 4 1 I) 2

Totals 40 \e 27 i

WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM
nh bh

A. Ghefalo, ss fi 2
Tofuri. 3b

6

1

H. Chefalo. 2b

4

0
Lee. If, p .4 n
G. Amico. c

2

1

Doherty. cf

2

fl

Denta, lb

4

2
Fleming, rf. c

4

2
Carroll, p

4

0
Kerriean, rf

2

n

Totals .36 24

x— in

0 0— 3

Inninus . . . 1 2 3 4 fi f, 7
Star of Sea . . 1 0 n Our 4

Town Team ..0 1 0 0 0 1 1

Runs—Feloncy 2. Haul's' 2, Collins 2. Urn-
ham 2, James Conway. Brennan, Chefalo, Q,
Amico. Doherty. Errors—Star of the Sen 4,

Town Team— 3. Two-base hits—Feloncy. A.
Chefalo. Home runs—Graham, Collins, Bren-
nan. A. Chefalo. Stolen bases—Doherty. G.
Amico. Sacrifice hits—Humphries. Bases on
balls—by Callahan 4. by Carroll 4. Struck
out—by Callahan 11, by Carroll 8, by Lee.
Umpire—Conncll.

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The radio-victrola dance last Fri-
day night was attended by over 20
couples. These parties appear to be
quite popular and no doubt there will

bi1 more of them before the next reg-
ular dance which is on Sept. 11.

The use of the flood lighted tennis
courts in the evening, has been more
in demand of late, and with the return
of the vacationists there is a chance
of a waiting list, in order to play at

night.
Tomorrow afternoon we are the

guests of the Medford Boat Club at
an inter-club regatta. All Winches-
ter Boat Club members who arc in-

terested in paddling, in greater or loss

degree, are cordially invited to take
part. There will be all kinds of

"splash" races and if enough Win-
chester men shew up it will not be

nesessary for a few to carry the brunt
of the paddling in order to keep the
Winchester colors near the front.

The hour is 2:30 p. m. Kindly be on

time so that with an early start there

will be an equally early finish. Mod-
ford would like to stage a short war
canoe race across the course in front

of the clubhouse, they tell us they're

pretty good at this. Well, whether
seven", eight or nine men to a boat if

they run the race. Winchester will

try'and match them.

WINCHESTER WINNERS AT
RUNNYMEDE

Miss Marjorie Danforth's Fleet

Wind won the red in the event for

Hunter Hacks at the first annual in-

vitation Runnymede Farm Horse
Show at Northampton, N. H.. last

Saturday. Albion L. Danforth's Boil-

ing Over won the first division com-
petition for saddle ponies, any weight,

with Miss Mary Fuller, daughter of

ex-Governor Alvan T. Fuller, up.

Harry Good's team won the red in

the hunt team race, and John Good
won both the riding competition for

children 14 to 17 vears. and the Egg
and Spoon race. Miss Ruth Good and
Miss Constance Grecco also brought

home ribbons.

Albion L. Danforth of Everett ave-

nue was chairman of the show and
Arthur H. Lovesy of East Milton,

well known to Winchester Horse show
devotees was ringmaster.

The local police are getting so they
can take almost any sort of a mes-
sage with nonchalance, but last Sun-
day evening they got two telephone
calls which were more or less sur-
prising. From different quarters of
the town came calls from individuals

who wished to be arrested. One of
those who wanted to be locked up
gave his address, but the officers

found he had been gotten to bed be-
fore their arrival. The second indi-

vidual was harder to locate, calls com-
ing In from several pay stations and
seeming to indicate that he was on
the move. He was however, at last

run down and accommodated with
lodging at Headquarters, subsequent-
ly paying a fine of $5 in the district
court for drunkenness.
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NEW SEWER CONSTRUCTION AT 1 River. He has built a section of sew-

WEDGEMERE er in Revere and 20 years ago built
* L _ .&.'.-_ lm- XtT« <iU r - ' k 4vami TV a . 1 • r c\- I

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Persona'-, etc., sent to this

office will he welcomed by the Editor

Entrrii] at lh« poitoflice •( Winchester.
M««»*r>.u«rlt», b< second-claaa matter.

Telephone number 0029

The Selectmen have voted to in-

struct the police to prevent all cars
from parking at designated bus stops.

No on .- will quarrel with this ruling,

but the town fathers should see to it

that the buses -stop at the places des-

ignated. Those going to Medford
often stop much too near Thompson
street. It is dangerous to have a big

bus stopped at the entrance to this

much used street.

Despite the long spell of dry weath-
er which has made it extremely dif-

ficult to attain satisfactory results
with gardens and lawns, the Common
nnd other public plots about the
town's civic center have been well
worth !>> iking at. Evidently the new
Superintendent, Aaron Johnson, is

attending to business. We must also

at this time say a good word for the
work of "Jack"' Donaghey, who acted
as fori man daring the all important
spring pericd of the year, following
the death of John Sherman and un-
til Mr. Johnson assumed his new
duties July 1.

The STAR had hardly been de-
livered last Friday afternoon when
an instance of Chief Rogers'' conten-
tion that all canvassers in Winches-
ter shoul'l be passed by the Police
Department presented itself. We
cnlkd attention to the necessity for
differentiating between legitimate
commercial solicitors and undesira-
bles in last week's issue, and Friday
evening residents of Lawson road and
Herriek street telephoned Headquar-
ters complaining (if a peddler who
was very abusive when his wares
were refused. The man was said to

be drunk and his language was also

complained of. He would never have
been permitted to g<i about the town
if the police had seen him first. As
things now stand there isn't much the
authorities can do with spurious ped-
dlers who haven't actually committed
any crime, excepting to order them
out of town. If there was an ordi-

nance forbidding canvassing in Win-
chester without a local permit the po-

lice could act, and better still unde-
sirable individuals would soon of their

own accord give the town a wide
berth.

As the new library nears comple-
tion the problem of what to do with

the Legion House looms as one which
must be given serious thought. It

is unthinkable that the house will be

allowed to remain in its present posi-

tion, and with its removal comes the
question of where will the Legion go.

Considerable ingenuity will have to

br exercised to secure as good quar-
ters for the veterans as those which
the old Corse property would have
provided. The Legionnaires would
have liked that location and could

have handled the necessary financing

'nicely. Turning the old Corse house
into a Legion headquarters would
have left the corner opposite the new
library open, and we believe that the
desirability of having a vacant lot at

that point will be strongly brought
home when the two proposed dwell-

ings are erected there. What the real

objection to housing the Legion on

the Corse lot was we can't guess, but

we do think those who opposed the

project made a mistake which will

become more apparent as time goes

on. Surely the legality of taking the

land could have been ironed out, and

the cost to the town was negligible.

Evervone is agreed that we can't

leave the present L( gion house smack
up against the Library, yet again
where is the Legion going? Thoseogion going" --

who defeated the Corse proposition 20 years ago to join the

Expected to Relieve Conditions Here
—Syphon to Transfer Sewage from

Smaller to Larger Pipe Line

Contractor George M. Bryne stated

to the Star this week that State sani-

tary engineers expect the new syphon

and transfer line which he has in-

stalled just below Wedgemere Station

at the point where the small bridge

connects railroad property with Fen-

wick road will improve the conditions

which have prevailed in the center and

elsewhere about town during pro-

longed spells of wet weather. To in-

stall the syphon and pipe line it was
necessary to remove the bridge and

dredge the river bed to a depth of

eight feet, which accounts for the

extremely low level of the water in

both the' river and Mystic Lakes.

The purpose of the new construc-

tion is to transfer the sewage coming
through the oi l :>,:ix3G-inch tannery

sewer, which extends along the east

side of the railroad tracks, into the

larger 48-inch line which runs along

the west side of the tracks. The 43-

ineh line takes the sewage into a 51x

54-inch line at a junction point just

below Prcscott and Canal streets in

West Medford where tho greater ca-

pacity and lower level is expected to

be more adequate to care for the

greatly increased sewage loads of ab-

normal periods.

The old tannery sewer, mentioned

above, was built by the City of Bos-

ton about •"') years ago to keep im-

purities out of the Mystic Lakes. It

extends alone; tho east side of the

Boston & Maine tracks through Win-
chester and was designed to take care

of tannery waste in the north end of

this town and in Woburn.

In 1893 the State built what is

known as the Metropolitan sewer

which extends from Woburn along the

west side of the railroad tracks to a

junction point with the old tannery

sewer at a spot about 1000 feet north

of Grove street. At the same time

Mr. Bryne and his brothers, with

whom he was then associated in the

contracting business, built a line of

40x42-inch pipe connecting the Metro-
politan ")lxo4-inch line at Prcscott and

Canal streets in West Medford with

the junction of the tannery (east side)

and Metropolitan (west side) sewers

near Grove street.

This 40x42-inch line was designed

according to Mr. Bryne to take care

of Winchester, Stoneham and Woburn,
and was expected to prove adequate

for a period of 4>0 years. The fact

that it has been for some years now
proving entirely inadequate is direct-

ly traceable, in Mr. Brync's opinion,

to the addition of Reading to the com-
munities using the system. The sew-

er was not constructed to care for

Ren linp- and this added sewage has

proved disastrous.

Th< ugh somewhat larger than the

old tannery sewer, the Metropolitan

line extending along the west side of

tho railroad tracks became overloaded

and about 20 years ago the State built

a IS-inch line extending from Woburn
past tho town hall, also along the

west side of the railroad tracks to tho

point 1"00 feet north of Grove street

where it junctioned with the original

tannery and the Metropolitan (%vest

side) sewers, the sewage of all three

proceeding south through the Bvyne
built 40x42-inch line south to Pres-

cott and Canal streets in West Med-
ford where it entered the 51.\54-inch

line to head again southerly toward

Medford, East Boston and the outlet

at Deer Island.

Naturally the 40x42-inch line from
West Medford to Grove street became
increasingly inadequate to care for

increased sewage loads as time wore
on, and as conditions in Winchester

became intolerable the State moved
two years ago to remedy the situation.

The Grove street junction point,

where a I0xl2-inch line was attempt-

ing to care for three feeding lines,

one of which was of larger size, was
chosen as the place to start opera-

tions and from this point the State

extended the 48-inch pipe line built

the section in Winchester from Wedge-

:

mere to the Town Hall (a part of the 1

43-inch line from Woburn to Grove
street). In addition he has construct-

ed a section under the Charles River

ar.d through Dedham. and a long tun-

nel section through Brighton.

HOLDUP MEN AGAIN VISIT
WINCHESTER

Take $60 from Charles E. Bonnell

Smash Watch on Sidewalk

Holdup men visited Winchester
i a girl

Bonnell
again this week, two men
taking $60 from Charles

of Chisholm road at the c rner of

Highland avenue and V t street

about 'J:30 Wednesday e-v< -i.' >•:.

Mr. Bonnell who is the father of

Ralph Bonnell of the Bonnell Motors,

distributors of Ford car-, for Win-
chester and this district, was on his

wav home when the holdup occurred.

When he got out of the north bound

bus at Highland avenue and Forest

street he noticed a five passenger se-

dan parked at the side of the road,

headed toward Washington street

with its motor running.

As Mr. Bonnell approached the car

he noticed a man and girl upon the

front seat, the former leaning from

the machine to inquire the way to

Arlington. Mr. Bonnell stopped to

give the necessary directions and as

he did so a second man got out of the

rear of the sedan and seized him by

the throat, demanding his money and

adding that it would be just too bad

if he didn't have any.

Taken completely by surprise, Mr.

Bonnell offered no resistance. The

holdup man had a sufficiently firm

grip upon his throat to break the

necktie he was wearing, and he main-

tained his hold while takine Mr. Bon-

nell'? pc.cketbo.ik, containing about

$<30 in cash.
, „ ,

Threatening him with further vio-

lence if he made any outcry, the rob-

ber felt about until he located a watch

in his victim's pocket. This he ripped

out and examined. With an exclama-

tion of disgust he rejected it and

flung it violently upon the cement
sidewalk smashing it badly, though

the watch was a good timepiece.

This clone, he leaped into the car

which immediately started alone Fo-

rest street. Thoueh Mr. Bonnell was
badly shaken up. he attempted to get

the number of the machine, but was
frustrated by the fact that there was
no tail light, and the number coulr

not be seen in the dark.

Upon his arrival at home, the no-

lice were notified and surrounding
cities and towns were warned to be

nn the lor-kout for the robbers.

At 10 o'clock Sergeant Sullivan of

the Arlington Police notified local

Headquarters that one of his officers

had seen a car in the vicinity of

Hutchinson road that he thought
might have been implicated in the
affair. The car was an Arlington
machine and Mr. Bcnnell with his son

went over to have a look at it.

Upon their return they told Sergt.

Thomas F. Cassidy that they had been
unable to identify the car as the one

which figured in the holdup.

At 11:40 p. m. the Wakefield Po-

lice notified Headquarters here that

they had picked up a girl in that town
who was ridine in an automobile with
two men. When questioned by the
Wakefield authorities, the eirl stated

that she came from Boston and de-

nied having been in Winchester dur-

ing the evening.

A description of the girl was se-

cured by Sergeant Cassidy but Mr.

Bonnell was unable to identify her.

He told the police that he had not

gotten a good look at the girl in the

holdup machine, and was unable to

give the authorities much of a do-

scrintion of the man who had done the

actual robbing, aside from the fact

that he was a youngish man of me-
dium built and rather below middle

height.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Leonard Field team is meeting the

Loring avenue team on Manchester

(which was by no means instigated

bv the Legion) ought to dope out an

alternate solution of the problem. We
believe they will experience difficulty

in finding one as desirable as the one

the town meeting delegates turned

down this spring.

WE TOLD ABOUT IT

line just below the junction point with

the Bryne built 40x42-inch line, thus

relieving this latter line of tho sew-

age which the old 48-inch line had

poured into the system at the Grove

street junction.

As things stand now the 50-year-old

tannery sewer and the Metropolitan

line built in 1893 extend from Wo-
burn along the cast and west sides

respectively of the Boston & Maine
tracks to a junction point about 1000

feet north of Grove street where the

40x42-inch line, built by the Bryne
brothers in 1893, takes the sewage
south to a second junction point at

Prescott an>l Canal streets in West
Medford.

At the same time the 4S-inch line,

built by the State 20 years ago from
Woburn through Winchester past the

town hall to Grove street, instead of

junctioning with the tannery and Met-
ropolitan sewers at that point, now
j
extends through to n junction with the

iil.\54-inch line just below the old

' Bryne junction at Prescott and Canal
! streets. The new syphon an.l trans-

I
fer line at Wedgemere simply trans-

, I
fer the sewage from the tannery sew-

nt which it is placed. Failure to do
, w jnto the |arRer 48_incn i ine a t that
' point and are expected to add to the
1 general efficiency of the entire sys-

j
tern.

I

It is of interest in passing to note
'

the difference in construction costs

which tho years have brought. When
the Bryne brothers built the section

I of sewer from Prescott and Canal

|
streets north to Grove street and then

i to the lake the contract called for

1 SO9.0OO. exclusive of land damages,
which were negligible. The exten-
sion of tho 4-S-inch line from Grove
street to its present junction point

just below Prescott and Canal streets,

a somewhat shorter line than that

built by the Brynes cost $400,000, in-

cluding land damages, which amount-
ed to a little.

Mr. Bryne's knowledge of the Met-
ropolitan sewer system is rather com-
plete. He has installed one of the
deep water outlets at Deer Island, as
well as a tunnel under the Maiden

1x5 1-inch pjej,| a t 1:30 Saturday afternoon to

Motorists who have been upbraided

or booked by the police for their fail-

ure to stop before entering a street

when warned to do so by a red flash-

er beacon could have saved them-
selves either the indignity or trou-

ble, or both, if they had read careful-

ly our editorial of July 31, telling

about the flashers and what thev are

fer. Police Chief Rogers is strongly

of the opinion that motorists general-

ly arc ignorant of the significance of

these dashers, but states that there

is no excuse for this ignorance since

the tlashers are covered in the "rules

of road" with which every licensed

motorist is suppose.! to be familiar

Now you have had a double warning!
When' you see a red flasher come to

a full stop before entering the street

ill t«IllVII II ('"HIM. . ..'"V

so is likely to prove costly.

WHAT RELIGION IS

I Written for Th<- Winchcttcr Star)

i-rny.

. lime

Rellsion 1* npt to b > to church t<*l

To ii-iitc pioiv. nml i>r« n t to

Anil ••< tomorrow* sun sink* i

Be dcnlinn -! !•.,!, r thrown Winch.
Remrmtwr tl-,»t r, ! iilvHyn .1 -a-

face
Denotes a vrtiin icwn f arnce.

We've knoi n a ftuv that *n«riel . t sin

To veil a lot -i hyv ertey within.

True religion w». to th.-r, ...

A» you would have them .to to you.

It itrieve* to hour all ill report,

An.i -k— rti» with humnn woe* to «:>orl—

Of the deed* of others it »lv»k» no i.l

But tells of B"<xl. r else k.vfs stitl

Eugene Bertram Willard

The Tree Department has finished

the work of cutting foliage around
street lights and is now busy cutting

limbs and branches away from side-

walks.

decide the playground championship

of Winchester. The former is one

game ahead of the latter in the Junior

League and an interesting game is

looki 1 forward to.

What may be the deciding came m
the Winchester playground league is

to take place nt I^onavd Field on

Saturday morninc when the Bowery
Midgets meet the Highland team. A
win for the playground team captures

the pennant for them.

The outstanding game last week
took place when Loring avenue beat

the Bowerv Midgets 8—0 in a game
replete with thrills. "Smurk Mc-

Pheeters. who pitched this game,

waived aside all candidates who hope-

fullv aspired to pitch the second

eanie of the scheduled double head-

er and again turned back the Plains

Sluggers 10—S in ten innings. Mc-

Pheeters trnped this good work with

seven hits in eight times at bat. no

mem feat even in a Junior League.

The new merry-go-round recently

installed at I.orine avenue playground

has proven a distinct success and is

the object of much envey from out-

of-towners. As a matter of fact the

attention which this machine has at-

tracted is really a little too great,

inasmuch as the night lock is repeat-

edly forced and if such a condition

nersists, the authorities shall un-

doubtedly remove it. This would en-

tail a great handicap on the children,

and the <Mder boys who are responsi-

ble for this work should cease de-

stroying epuipment.
Golfers, who use the playgrounds

for practice have been repeatedly

warned and in the event that a

printed notice may be able to stop

thi* practice, allow us to say that an

golf in any shape or manner is

banned from the playgrounds.

REPORTED TO THE C0I

RESOIHCES
Cash, Reserve and Due from Dunk- §107,25LI<»

l\ S. Government Bonds 122,000.011

Other Bonds and Marketable Securities 549,627.30

$778,881.76

Loans and Discount* Collaterals! $ Li3,0O7.nT

Other Loans ami Discounts 86.0(>3.W>

Furniture ami Fixtures .531.687.17

Less Depreciation 12.795. 12

18.801.73

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer 5,000.00

LIABILITIES
Deposits $1,102,708.63

Reserves for Interest and Taxes 11.380.22

Circulation 100,000.00

Capital 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 28.3">.6<>

SI.342, Ul.r.l

Winchester

Roger H. Hurd, first assistant clerk
of the Middlesex County Superior
Court and a former resident of this
town, died Thursday morning, Aug.
13 in St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Brigh-
ton, following a week's illness with
pneumonia.

Mr. Hurd was born 50 voars ago in
Cambridge, but in 1S88, as a boy came
%) Winchester and lived most of his

life in this town. He attended the
Winchester schools and the Boston
Art School before assuming the posi-

tion of assistant clerk of court at
East Cambridge.

For 32 years he filled this impor-
tant post, following in the footsteps
of his father, the late Theodore C.

Hurd of this town, a prominent at-

torney and for many years clerk of

the Superior Court and an assistant

district attorney. He was a member
of the Calumet Club.

After the death of his wife several

years ago, Mr. Hurd had made his

home in Cambridge. He leaves a

daughter, Miss Virginia Hurd. a
dietician at a hospital in Pawtucket,

R. I. and two brothers, W. Minot

Hurd, a Boston attorney and Theo-

dore C. Hurd of this town.
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon in the Church of

the Epiphany with Rev. William S.

Packer of this town officiating. In-

terment will be at Framingham.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The following building permits

hive been issued for the week ending

Thursday. Aug. 13:

and especially these days to get away from the
ceaseless round of planning meals for the family.

The Manning Manse Tea Tavern
Built in 169fi

NORTH BILLERICA, MASS.
invites you to dine in the old hostelry where such excellent
food is served in such quaint and homey surroundings.

THURSDAY NIGHT (when the maid is usually out)

Specially Tender Minute Steak Dinner, $1.50
With Rolls, Salad, Ice Cream, Cake and Coffee

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER—Choice of three, $1.50

Creamed Chicken—Chicken Salad—Club Sandwich
With Fixin's

Our regular Southern Chicken and Sirloin Steak $2.."o dinners
are available every night— for those who like to spend a little

more time and eat more fully.

Just reach for the telephone, call Mrs. Morris at Billerica 49-4,
make your reservation and you will be served on arrival.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Van Cunningham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford H. Cunningham of Wash-
injrton street, sailed last Saturday on
the S.S. New Amsterdam from Lon-

1

(inn for New York, on the way home:
after a summer spent playing his way

Charles S. Patten was granted a ]*idi.>ut Europe with an orchestra com-
a dwelling at 20 Foxcroft posed of college students. Van, who!

I is a sophomore at Ohio Wesleyan,'
played on the boat going across an 1

1

on the return trip, anil numbers among
his most interesting adventures while
abroad a bicycle trip all the way up

ne-init for a dwelling
road.

Harry W. Dodge was granted a per-

mit to erect a garage at 17 Grayson
road.

N. C. Page was granted a permit
j

for alterations on a dwelling at 28 ,

"e,?,111™-

Maxwell road.

4.H CLUB NOTES

The sixth mooting of the Young
Folks Preserving Club was held Aug.

(i at 9:30 a. m. We had as visitors
j

Mrs. 1) rothy Lord, the genial clerk
of the Star Gfiice is enjoying her an-
nual vacation at Bellows Falls, Vt.
Mr. Chailc- Murphy of the Oscar

Hedtler Company has returned after
spending a fortnight in Nova Scotia.

Miss Gladys McMillan. 14 Range-

Miss Bishop from Concord and Pro- ,
ridge returned Wednesday from

fe«or Rice from Mas.sachusetts State
1 Ponkapoag, where she has been spend-

College. He told us about the good
:

mg the summer,

and bad points of canning. He also M ss Sophie Elliott of the

gave a demonstration of peaches and Market is enjoying her annua

State Commissioner Bigelow has ex-

pressed the wish to the Selectmen that

the dogs in Winchester be further re-

strained for the entire 90-day period

suggested by his office. The Board
has asked Dog Officer M. J. Foley to

report on the local situation in two
weeks.

mint jelly. The meeting was ad-

journed at 11:30.

The seventh meeting of the loung
Folks Preserving Club was held Aug.

13 at 9:30 a. m. A variety of fruits

am! vegetables were canned by the

class. The majority of the class was

absent. The meeting was adjourned

at 11 530.

LEGION NOTES

The Post has voted to hold a band

concert in front of its headquarters

on Monday evening, Sept. 2, m the
_ _

interests of the proposal to Bend tne
t Miss Dorothy Horn, at Atlantic

Post Band to the National Convention '

city

Fireman J. .!. "Charlie" O'Melia i«

Fells-

vaca-
tion.

General Manager Paul Anderson of

the New England Laundries is on aj
two-months European trip which will

include visits to Norway and Swe Ion.

Among the Winchester young peo-

ple recently admitted to college is

'

Lawrence Brey of Highland avenue
j

who will enter Colby in the fall. I

Earl Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard O. Waters, underwent a mi-

,

nor operation at the Winchester Hos-
pital Wednesday.

Mrs. James Horn of Main street has
j

returned from a visit with her daugh-

.

Your Heating Plant

Needs Attention No
Because it is going to fee™ out of tisc for a riunilMf

Oi months. It Would he Let-

ter i>) have it gone over now.

for the- assurance that it is in

good condition, and will not

suffer during the- period when
it will not lie- in use. Then,
too, when the cold weather
conies again, yon will know
that it is ready for efficient

Use and will not let you down
the first time you really need
it. jvtst telephone

WILLIAM H. M0BBS
ESTABLISHED 1"-J

Plumbing and Heating

3 COMMON STREET
TEL. WIN. 0278

Jylil-tr

Th« Better Plan
When I die. I should be ashamed to

leave enough to build me n monument
if there were a wanting friend above
ground. I would enjoy t)..- pleasure

of what 1 give hy giving It alive and
seeln? another enjoy it.—Pope.

at Detroit.

Comdr. Wade L. Gndle, Adjt. Harry

Goodwin, Past Comdr. Nathan Thu-

mim. as delegates, and G. Warren
Johnston. Kuineth Hall and Russell

Carroll will represent the Post at the

State Convention to be held next week

in Plymouth.

Irish Rhyme* to Rout Rate

That the old method of rhyming rats

to death still prevails in parts of Ire-

land is the belief of those In charge of

the National Rat week there. At one

time every district of the country had

Its professional rat rhymer, who wrote

short poems, to be inserted in rat

holes, Imploring the rodents to leave.

enjoying his annual vacation.

Miss Mary Gillispie, obliging clerk

in the office of the Building Commis-
sioner and the Board of Health, is en-

joying a two-weeks' vacation.

George and "Bobbie" Cross, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cross of Wash-
ington street, were hosts to a group
cf their friends at a birthday party in

their home last Saturday.

Salt in Salt Lake
Brines from the Great Salt lake

in Utah contain as a rule somewhat
over 20 per cent solids, and of this

about three-quarters Is common salt.

Best Light for the Ejre»

The American Investigators, Kerree
and Rand, have found that there was
less fatigue to the eye for yellow light

than for red. blue and green. They
also found that visual acuity and speed
of vision—and. In fact, all tho visual

functions—were at their best under
yellow light, Buffer, a German In-

vestigator, found the same thing, rie
found that visual acuity and speed of
vision are greater for yellow light
than for green, red, white or blue. He
is of the opinion that blue and red
lights are the colors most fatiguing
to the eye. Other German Investl-
gators have obtained the same result*.
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Home Building Again

To own one's own home has

vestment. Right now a

particularly favorable.

been a good in-

is

You can build or buy a good home for less money

than you could last year or the year before. Investigate

this matter and if you decide to buy or build, consult us

regarding the financing.

A Co-operative Bank Loan is. particularly favorable

to the borrower. We are always pleased to

est details,—entirely without obligation.

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. B Ridue-

Beld road. Tel. Win.

Service* will be discontinue'! during the
rammer months, and resumed the second Sun-
day in September Mr. Reed may be reached
through hn summer homo. Taylor's Lane.
Little Compter., R. I. (Tel. Little Compton
3 ring i.)

Willard T. Carleton
John Challi*

Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmea

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch
(IK. per cord, -i ft. Ii-nirtlw ; iio sawed; maple
and ouk «1« jier cord, 4 ft. lengths, (18
isawvd; kindling wood 6 bu, (1; 20 bu. (3

;

35 liu. S5. All wihiU may he seen In yard at
f.2 High street, Woburn. 1 rim-II Uros.. tel.
Woburn 0670. »12-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Roger
S. Ueatlii-. Tel. Woburn U43'J. myH'J-tf

FOR SALE- Dining r.«.m furniture. Tel.
Win. 1)029. uuT-2t

FOR SALE -Home .if n»m* in restricted
neiuhlxirhiKKl, near High School and Bus
lines, all improvement*, nil heat, screened
p»rch ; furnished if desired. Address Box
A. H , Star Ullicc.

rOR SALE ID28 Hiii-mobile, - cylinder,
5 passenger sedan, "custom", in excellent
condition; JTIIU. I'ackar-I Winchester Inc..

633 Main strctl

FOR SALE IM2U Packard f. passenger se-
dan, model 'i-l'H. deluxe e'|uip|ied, i>ninte<l
Tackanl blue, all exceptional buy $1160.
Packuril Winchester Inc., Ml Main street.

FOR SALE Girls' riding habit, size 32,
in perfect condition, price 111). Tel. Win.
mm,

FOR SALE Dry hnnl cord wood, 4-foot
(14; sawed' (l«. Tel. Hellericn 295-S. uu,-2t»

FOR SALE Seven room house, suiiparlor,
attic; Arc. hunter, hot water; new Hotiwlnt
Electric rune.'; fruit trees, shrubbery, vege.
table ganleii ; corner Int. Owner leaving state.
Tel. Win. OT22-W. auT-2t»

1'hone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Refinishing

Decorative Chain Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Moss.

Cabinet Maker
Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
n!6-tf

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

TO LET

For Rent
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE

Suitable for professional or busi-

ness man, specialty shop, etc.

Well located at 17 Church street.

Winchester.

Tel. Win. 2196—Or Call

FOR RENT A small ii furnished apart-
ment, centrally located . also u furnished bed-
...in, suitable
P.V.I7-.M.

for business man Tel. Win.

FOR RENT on Francis circuit, one hair
nf double garni e. Tel. Win 1860. •

FOR RENT -On thurch street near center,
large pleasant corner front room on second
Boor, furnished or unfurnished business man
or woman preferred ; references required. Call
47 Church street or tel. Win. 0984. jy*-tf

TO LET —A hove front room on bathroom
Hoor. very pleasantly -ituatid Tel Win,
0429.j. •

TO LET Furnished room, bathroom floor,

best neighborhttMl. convenient to train and
electrics; business man preferred. Tci. Win.
U597-R. nuu-tf

TO LET Large front room, near i

kitchen privileges. Tel. Win. 1965-M.
ent<

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED - General housework
or mothers' helper, position wanted by girl
1" years »M. Address Bom Al. Star Office,

Mllll-Mt

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING

Short course pictures you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert instruction ; Remington-
Rand, Globe-Wernlcke, Shaw-Walker. Yaw-
man & Erbe Systems ; enroll now. reason-
able rates. Rooms SlO-51'.l, 126 Federal
Street. Boston. Liberty 8309. or call Miss
Mary H. French, A.H., Win. 12SS-J evenings.

my22-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 31

Church street.

Union service at 10:3<J a. m. Rev. Albert
H. (,a^e. pastor if the First Baptist Church
A' Wakefield *ill preach. Topic. "Keep Your-
self In the Love of God."
The public is cordailly invited.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 597 Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. 0756-d.

Services will be resumed on the Sunday
after Labor Day in .September.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. Aug. 10—Subject, "Soul."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite the

Town Hall. 10:46 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :45 P. M.
Reading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, 5 Lagrange street.

Tel. Win. 2036. Rector in charge until Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane, 136 Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1836.

During August and the first Sunday in
September, service at a :30 a, m. Holy
Communion the first Sunday of August and
September at 9 ;3U a. m.

WINCHESTER TRUST
WINCHESTER MASH.

FIRST CONO:
Rev. Howard .

.

Residence, Fernway.ay. Tel. Win. U0T1.
nSter.

10 :30 A. M.—Union service at Baptist
Church.
Mr. Chidley will be at the Hotel Randall,

North Conway. N. H. for the month of
August.

..
Crawford Memorial

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Churcn and Dix streets. Rev. J.

West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 10 Dis
street. Tel. Win. 0639-M.

Union
it 10:30

St Baptist Church

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank our friends and
neighbors for the beautiful floral tributes,
spiritual bouquets and kindly sympathy ex-
tended us in our recent bereavement.

.MRS. CATHERINE YETTER
and FAMILY •

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
201 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0012

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. 8. Davis' Radio Strvioe
Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

1898 J931

THE J. A. LARAWAY GO.

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0948
myl-tf

FRANK REEQO
Landscape gardening, all kind* of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed stone driveways, cement
walks, etc. Loam, sand, gravel and crushed
stone fur sale. Estates taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of stone gardens
of all kinds. Twenty years' experience; 23
years a reaident in Winchester. Grading or
any kind of Jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.
39s WASHINGTON STREET, WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We lire not
brokers and your dvalings are solely with ta.
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co, 7 Forest Street.
Medford. Phone Mystic ojoti. JaS-tf

'

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?—WE repair
all styles of asphalt roofs. Before re-roof-
ing get our prices and terms. They will sur-
prise y iu. THOR ROOKING CO.. 606-8-M
Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 5420.

|

JylO-f

PLAN FOR PROSPERITY—Bachelor menu-
jin* at v • r hour, cuiTs turned, soeks darned, I

and ui:d.rwear repaired. Tel. Win. 1954.
,

au7-4t
|

WORU WANTED •Bright, capable girl
wants h ii:s< work while attending High Scho. i

with g. .xl horn- and small wage. Address
Box A, Star Oif.ce. I

J. ERHARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattress and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

2IT BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 357s

jeS-SnW.

WINCHESTER 2111 or 1991

A. E. BERGSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—

Cabinet Work, Mattress, Shade Work and
Drapertea—Antiques Bought and Sold

60* MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

S1MOS17ING Cars cleaned and simonlied !

at your . e n garage if desired or will call I

for and leliver; mii.iII cars 16, big curs iT. I

E. Eric : Lebanon street. Winchester. •
j

POSITION WANTED- By experienced maid
,

best of references, Tel. Woburn 1729-M. • '

WORK WANVED-lty day or hour, capable I

woman. Mrs. Iteutty. 32 Green street, W.- 1

burn. Tel. Woburn 0919-W. •

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Robert Wright & Co.
Formerly C. W. Campbell

I THOMPSON ST. TEL. WIN. 0220
Residence Killer ica 161-4

auU-4t

LEGAL STENOGRAPHER wishes part
time w. ik. Ha\e my own typewriter. Tel.
Win. mi,.

Proof of Nobility
It Is a proof of nobility of mind to

despise lajorles—Seneca.

TO LET
Sunny side of attractive duplex house
on West Side, two bed rooms, living
room, dining room, sun porch, heated
raragr: completely redecorated, ready
for occupancy Sept. 3 ; Rent 180 per mo.

CALL WINCHESTER 1711

TRANS-ASIA EXPEDITION BE-
GINS DIFFICULT CLIMB

OVER HIMALAYAS

Pushing up the slopes of the Hima-
layas from the Vale of Kashmir, the
Citrocn-Haardt Trans-Asia Expedi-
tion is making the first attempt ever
made to cross the world's mightiest
mountains with motor cars. A radio
message announcing that after a stop
at Srinagar, capital of Kashmir, to
overhaul its cars and consolidate its

supplies, the expedition has started on
the most difficult section of its 13,000-
mile trek ucross Asia has been re-
ceived at the Washington, D. C. head-,
quarters of the National Geographic
Society which is co-operating in the
expedition.
Because of the obliteration of most

of the mountain trail between Srina-
gar and Gilgit by unprecedented rains
the expedition is concentrating its ef-
forts on getting over the mountains
the two lightest cars of the seven
which make up the caravan. These
powerful cars, like their heavier fel-

lows, depend on hand drives instead of
rear driving wheels. By this arrange-
ment, similar to that used on war
"tanks," the cars arc able to climb
extremely steep grades.

Traveling in Three Sections
As a supporting party, the motor

section of the expedition will be fol-

lowed in a few days by a large num-
ber of mountain ponies and 150 na-
tive bearers. A light advance party
is also preceding the motorized sec-

tion. The three sections of the expe-
dition constitute the largest group
ever permitted on the Gilgit road
which is maintained by the British
and Kashmiri governments primarily
for military purposes.

While the expedition was encamped
near Srinagar, the radio message de-
clared, Kashmir was deluged with
some of the heaviest rains in its his-

tory. The Jhelum River overflowed
its banks and bridges and riverside
structures of the city were threatened.
Telegrams to the expedition from Gil-

git, next major objective of the ex-
pedition, high in the Himalayas, stat-

ed that largo sections of the trail -to

that station and to Hunza, still higher
in the mountains, had been washed
out. Repairs arc being made, how-
ever, and when the expedition left

Srinagar the weather was good.

Gilgit nestles among the Pamir
mountain peaks, about 150 miles al-

most due north of Srinagar. says a
bulletin from the Society. Within 15

miles of the town are 32 peaks rising

from 18,000 to 2fi,f!00 feet above sea
level.

Gilgit Road Merely Improved Trail
Until the latter part of the last

century. Gilgit was seldom visited by
West. mors. The town was approached
by almost impassable trails, the his-

tory of which is replete with tales of

raids upon caravans by ruthless moun-
taineers; of adventurers being buried
:n landslides, swept down raging
streams, and catapulted from crum-
bling ledges into rock-strewn valleys.

Although the nearest railr .ad to

Gilgit is 120 miles to the southeast,

-he town is connected with Sr'nagar,
Kashmir, by a government-owned tel-

grnph line. Warfare amon;t':ie peo-

ple? in the small mountain wazarats
ir districts was the dominant factor

n bringing Gilgit into the sf itlight

imong Himalayan towns. British

•roops, dispatched to the mountain
battlefields as peacemakers were all

but defeated in their purpose by the

hardships to which they were put in

reachine their objective.

In 1871, British engineers set to

work to build the Gilgit road. But

the route has never been traversed by
vehicles. With its numerous rest

houses, it is an improvement over the

old trails, but it still is a challenge to

doughty mountain climbers. A por-

tion of the road is blasted from pre-

cipitous cliffs. The perpetually snow-
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capped peak of Nanga Parbat, which
i; nearly rive miles high, is but one of
the many peaks that dominate the re-
gion which the road traverses.

Landslide Impoverished Natives
Despite Gilgit's isolation, the resi-

dences of the British political agent,
and other British officials; a hospital,
school, barracks where a contingent
of Kashmir troops are quartered, and
a government warehouse, lend a West-
ern touch to the town. The natives
live in mud houses, usually of one
story. The second stories of the few
taller houses are built ot woven twigs.
When the traveler is reminded that
every article of foreign make that
enters Gilgit must be transported over
the hazardous trails or Gilgit road, he
is amazed to lenrn that there are
three pianos in the town.
The natives are of Aryan stock.

Their skin is lighter than that of the
inhabitants of the northern India
plains. When one observes the almost
sterile valleys of this region, the fact
th.it the nntives can exist is a tribute
to their industry. They have never
recovered from the effects of the
landslide which blocked the Indus Riv-
er in 18-11. When the dam broke, the
soil of thousands of acres of native
farmland was swept by the flood wa-
ters ta the Indian plains, leaving the
bare rocks exposed where crops once
flourished

On the far side of the Himalaya.-,, in

Singkiang or Chinese Turkestan, the
main Trans-Asia Expedition, which
ha? iust left Srinagar, plans to meet
pilot her group, equipped with similar
cars, which has been traveling across
plains and deserts from Peiping, Chi-
na. Although the China group has
encountered minor difficulties cross-

ing the Gobi Desert and bandit-infest-

ed areas, it has progressed steadily

and was last reported to have pene-
trated several hundred miles into

Singkiang and to have covered con-
siderably more than half the distance
between Peiping and its destination,

Kashgar trading center not far from
the Kashmir and Russian borders,
The two groups plan to merge at

Kashgar and to continue into China.

•RTH RA-THE LINO
C

Alaska's island-hedged inland pass-
age, the Aleutian chain, Kamchatka,
the Kurile Islands, and Japan—these
are the stepping stones that the Lind-
berghs will use in crossing from
America to the Orient, if they follow
the usual north Pac'fic airnlanc route,
says a bulletin frc-m the Wadiir.etoi,
D. C headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. This was the
route followed by the U. S. Army
flyers in crossing the Pacific on their
round-the-world flight in 1924.

The thousands cf islands of Alas-
ka's southeastern "panhandle" are
rugged ami offer few places suitable
for land planes to alight, continues
the bulletin. But for the plane
equipped with pontoons there are in-

numerable n sting places in bays and
coves. Harbors with gasoline sup-
plies are available at a number of
ports in this section of Alaska, includ-

ing Ketchikan, Sitkn and Juneau.
Eastward across the Gulf of Alas-

ka, Kodiak Villaire on Kodiak Island

furnishes the last possible base be-

fore the beginning of the long cres-

cent sweep of the Aleutian Islands

which extend for 1500 miles almost to

the peninsula of Kamchatka, eastern
outpost of the Soviet Union.

In winging their way westward
above the Aleutians, Colonel and Mrs.

Lindbergh will be back-tracking an
important migration of 186 years ago
and probably other even more impor-

tant prehistoric migrations that

brought to the New World the for-

bears of the American Indians.
After the survivors of Bering's dis-

covery voyage to Alaska in 1745 re-
turned to Kamchatka. Russian adven-
turers poured into the islands in
search of furs, exploiting, enslaving
and killing the natives. Few survived
and since that day the islands—nave
been sparsely settled, many of them
uninhabited.

It was because they were opened
up from the east that the islands are
known as the Aleutians The name
i.- derived from that of a Kamchat-
kan cape.
Although the Aleutians are as far

north as central Canada their climate
is not severely cold. Rather they may
be said to be always "chilly," damp
and foggy. Fog is anything but an
asset to the flyer; but the Aleutian
fog has the good point, at least, of
being less dense than the fog) of

more southern lands.

Dutch Harbor, Unalaska. is the first

harbor of importance in the islands.

This deep, land-locked harbor is one
of the finest in the north and has
played an important part as a way
station for ships during the gold
rushes to the Yukon and to Nome.
It is connected with the rest of the
world by a radio station. Dutch Har-
bor is on the shortest route from
Seattle to Tokyo, and with the estab-
lishment of coaling stations may con-
ceivably become such a Pacific way
station for the northern route as
Honolulu i* for the southern.

Atkn. several hundred miles farth-
er west, is approximately the hn!f-

way-house of the Aleutian chain and
on it is the last settlement but one
west of the mainland. Nazan Bay,
which gives an excellent harbor to

Atkn, is often clear of foe when it

hangs heavily outside. There is a
government school in the little vil-

lage on the inner harbor but no post
office, and the only connection with
Dutch Harbor is through occasional
small trading schooners.

After Atka is passed the islands for
500 miles westward are uninhabited.
Then comes Attu, the last of the
Aleutians, the westernmost bit of
land at all connected with the Ameri-
can continent, over which the Stars
and Stripes wave. This little out-
post of America is beyond the ISftth

degree of longitude and so is techni-
cally in the Eastern Hemisphere. The ,

International date line has been
bulged out around it, however, so that |

all the Aleutians are included in the
same time system.

Kamchatka, where Eastern Hemnis-
|

phere territory will be reached, is a i

smaller and much less valuable ver-
j

sion of Alaska. The northern por- I

tion of the peninsula and the region I

farther north is bleak tundra. In the
south are timbered mountains. The
most important nort is Petropavlovsk
in the south. It was founded by Rus-
sia in the early part of the 18th cen-
tury and was considered important
enough to he attacked by the Allies

during the Crimean War, thoutrh the
Russian commander resisted the bom-
bardment of the enemy fleet. It is a
straggling old town of rude houses,
but has some elements of civilized

comfort surprising in so distant an
outpost. These luxuries were intro-

duced by generations of fur buyers
and Russian officials who have con-
gregated in Petropavlovsk for three

centuries.

The majority of the population of

the southern part of Kamchatka is

made up of semi-civilized natives who
live in log towns along the rivers and
gain a livelihood by salmon fishing

and fur hunting. Mixed with these
are a few immigrant Russian peas-
ants who cultivate farms of rye, po-
tatoes, and turnips. Farther to the
north are wild nomadic tribes who
live by raising herds of reindeer..
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The Kurile Islands, last stage of
the journey before Japan is reached,
are fog-enshrouded like the Aleutians.
They are a string of volcanic peaks,
dead and alive. Yetorofu, largest of
the Kuriles, has a Japanese settle-
ment. The natives who sparsely pop-
ulate the isles are Ainus, a strange
race of brown and hairy individuals.
Many Ainus still live in hoks bur-
rowed in the ground and hunt in prim-
itive fashion.

AFGHANS RESCUE EXPEDITION
CAR

Swarthy Afghans who make a busi-
ness of rescuing vehicles, animals
and people caught in the swift moun-
tain streams of western Afghanistan,
came to the aid of the Trans-Asia
Expedition when the supply truck was
nearly swept away by the foaming
Adraskand Rivtr, near Kala Adras-
kand, Afghanistan.

Like the Chinese, who make a bus-
iness of putting out fires, the Af-
ghans, .j'i strong, came on the run,
and plunged into the waist-deep tor-
rent to save the auxiliary car, carry-
in;, two tons of the expedition's sup-
plies, according to a radio message
received today by the National Geo-
graphic Society, which is co-operating
in the expedition.
Three fordings of the Adraskand

were necessary in this almost road-
less region, but the seven tractor cars
experienced no difficulty. The Af-
ghan helpers were greatly pleased
with a $5 present for their proffered
heln.

Georges-Marie Haardt. leader of
the Trans-Asia Expedition, and oth-
er expedition personnel were enter-
tained by the Governor of Sabzawar
later, in a tent erected beside the ex-
pedition cars. A novel kind of green

|

tea, sweetened with ' perfumed milk,
was served, and the expedition mem-
bers pronounced it excellent.
After a 200-mile journey through

three sharp mountain ranges the cars
of the Trans-Asia Expedition have
reached Farah, 200 miles south of
Herat, the principal city of western
Afghanistan. Along the way they
passed the massed tents of nomad
tribes m irrigated valleys, and many
curious tombs or mosques decorated

tig fu£
horns and bits of hu*e
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SCOUTING JAPANESE BEETLE
IX WINCHESTER

I'ltld scouts of the United State?

Department of Agriculture, plant

Quarantine and control administra-

tion, in co-operation with the appro-

priate authorities of the State of

Massachusetts, began scouting oper-

ations for the Japanese beetle in

Winchester on Aug. 13. A crew of a

foreman and three scouts has been

assigned by the Department of Agri-

culture to cover the area in and ab.->ut

this locality.

The Japanese beetle was discov-

ered in this country in 1016 near Kiv-

erton, in the west-central section of

New Jersey. It is believed to have

gained entry to the United States in

the grub stage in soil surrounding
Japanese iris or azalea plants im-
ported from Japan. In the interven-

ing l"> years since its discovery, the

pest has spread until now isolated

infestations exist as far north as
Buffalo, New York; Boston and
Springfield, Mass.; Providence. R. I.;

Binghamptor N. Y.; and Sayre,

Penn.; as far west as Pittsburgh and
New Castle, Penn.; and as far south
as Norfolk and v^ape Charles, Va.
The areas regulated by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture on account of the

insect comprise 47,563 square miles.

In order to determine the extent

of spread of the beetle, each summer
scouts are assigned to scout the
areas of likely infestation. These
men examine the preferred food
plants of the beetle or other foliage

on which the adult beetles are likely

to be found if present. To do this it

is necessary to inter the yards of

residences and other premises in

which plants may be found. The
scouts are in uniform and are fur-

nished with identification cards which
will be exhibited upon request. The
scouts will no', molest any plants or

property on the premises and will

make their survey with as little in-

convenience to the property owner as
possible. The activities of the scouts

Were reported to the local police de-
partment before scouting activities

began, in order that the co-operation
of the police could be secured in ex-
plaining any complaint-- or inquiries

on (hi part of residents whose
grounds have been entered by the
scouts.

The scouts are engaged only

making observations to determine
•Japanese beetle infestation. The lim-

ited time assigned to the scouting
activities in Winchester does not per-

mit them to give detailed information
about the Japanese beetle work, nor
to identify or suggest control meas-
ures for plant diseases or insect pests

other than the Japanese beetle. De-
tailed information concerning any
phase of the Japanese beetle work
may be obtained by addressing the

United State* Department of Agri-
culture. 22 Elizabeth street. South
Norwalk. Conn. Inquiries concerning
either insect pests or plant diseases

should be addressed to the State Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, or the

State Department of Agriculture of

this State. The scouts have requested

the co-operation of the residents cf

Winchester in facilitating their work
as much as possible.

The Japanese beetle is a member of

the same group of insects as the Co-

lorado potato beetle, and resembles

the latter somewhat in size. The
adult Japanese beetle, however, is a

beautiful and brii'htly colored insect.

It is bright metallic green, except the

greater part of the w'mv covers, which

niv coppery brown. Five white spots

on either side of the pbdomon and two
white sprts neiiv the ti;. <•? the abdo-

men of the adult insect furnish dis-

tinct characteristics for the Japan-
ese beetle's identification. Any spec-

imens resembling t h : -= description ob-

served hj local residents should be

collected and given to the scouts or

mailed to the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, 22 Elizabeth

street. South Norwalk, Conn., togeth-

er with details as to the sender and.

the exact address where found The
adult beetle' is a voracious feeder,

causing great damage to foliage and
fruit. Among its preferred host

plants are apple, peach, elm, linden,

willow, -rape, rose, hollyhock. smart-

Weed and sassafras. The grub, or

overwintering stage of the beetle,

eause>= considerable dnmagi to lawns

and sod land.

In addition to trap control measures

and chemical treatments applied at

points of isolated infestation, a strict

Federal and State quarantine on the

movement of nursery and ornamental
stock, sand, soil, earth, peat, compost

and manure from the infested areas

is enforced throughout the year. Ad-
ditional restrictions are placet! on the
movement, during the ported June 15

to Oct. 15, or farm products and cut
flowers. Road inspection posts are
maintained on the principal roads
leading from the infested areas to

prevent the illegal movement of Quar-
antined plant material by truck or
passenger vehicles. Transit inspec-
tors are also stationed at transfer
terminals to check the movement of
uninspected quarantined articles via
tin United States Mails or by common
carriers. An inspection service is

provided whereby quarantined articles
may be inspected and certified for
movement from the infested areas.
The foreman of the scout crew

operating in Winchester is Paul E.
Widiler cf Arlington. The scouts
composing the crew are M. Y. Miller.
J. Trumb ull. Jr. and F. C. Weber, Jr.

Indian* Fear Lightning
No Navajo Indian will ever make a

cainptlre of wood from a tree that has
been "truck by lightning or that be-
thinks may have been. If such a fire
is made by the Irreverent white mnn
the Indian will retire to a distance
where he can neither feel the heat
nor smell the smoke, and will go to
Bleep In his blanket, tireless and snp-
perless. rather than eat of food pre-
pared on that kind of tree. The Nnvu.
Jo believes that If he conies within
the Influence of the flame he win n i>-

•orb some of the essence of the light-
ning which will sooner or later kill
Mm. In the mountains of the Navajo
country more than half the great pines
are scarree! by lightning, hut no wood
from them is used.

DIVISION OF FISH AND GAME

Pickerel 20 to 25 inches; bass 18 to
22 inches over all; brown trout 20
inches; brook trout 15 inches; white
and yellow perch over a foot long;
horned pout and crappies 15 inches in

length!

It's not the echo of a group of fish-

ermen gathered around a stove swap-
ping lies on a winter's night nor the
wild dream of a confirmed disciple of
Izaak Walton, but merely the dimen-
sions of some of the more than a mil-

lion fish stocked in ponds and streams
in Massachusetts this spring and sum-
mer by Division of Fish and Game of

the Department of Conservation.
A total of 1,373,934 fish, to be exact,

has been placed in new surroundings
by employees of the division in order
that Bay State license holders might
try their luck with rod and line.

More than 80 per cent of this vast

number of the finny tribes are of a
size legal to catch and suitable for
the frying pan. Experience over a
long period of years has shown that
adult fish fare far better than the
thousands and thousands of fry for-

merly put into the streams and ponds
and which became mainly food for the
larger fish already there.

Upwards of two-thirds of the fish

stocked were hatched and reared in

the six hatcheries operated by the
Fish and Game Division and supported
mainly by the fees received by the
sale of sportsman's licenses.

These hatcheries are located in Sun-
derland, just outside Amherst, Mon-
tague, Palmer, Sutton, Sanelwich and
East Sandwich.
The balance of the fish were sal-

vaged from reservoirs and certain pri-

vately-owned ponds scattered all over
the Commonwealth. The work of the
salvage crews of the Fish and Game
Division is almost a tale in itself and
some e.f the largest fish obtained were
netted by these crews.

Trout, of course, are the angler's

delight and fishermen who whipped
streams unsuccessfully during the
season that closed on Aug. 1, may be
interested, if not surprised, to learn
that a total of 310,337 trout of three
species were stocked in the- streams.

Of this number, 274,872, were all over
the legal length of six inches and
more than half that number exceeded
seven inches in length. Brown trout

to the number of 8501 were stocked,

running from four to 20 inches in

length, most of them being eight and
L5 inches.

Bass to the number e.f 215,630,

nearly all of them raised in the

Palmer hatchery were put into the

ponds. The majority of these were
fingerlings. but fingerling bass thrive

better than almost any other variety

of fish when used for stocking and the
greater part of these fish stocked this

year stand a good chance to be big

enough for the creel eventually.

The large bass, practically all of

them of the small-mouthed species

and scaling from seven to 22 inches,

were taken out by the salvage crews
end transferred to other ponds.

Pickerel, one of the most popular
fish with the anglers, made the poor-

est showing. Because of its cannibal-

listic hnbits. very few pickerel can be

hatched and reared artificially and
the number of them in the ponds grows
fewer each year. But in the Merrill

system of ponds at the Sutton hatch-

ery, more than 2500 were raised this

year and stocked, while nearly as

many more were salvaged from wa-
ter supply ponds.

Homed pout to the number of 115,-

459, most of them better than five

inches long, were added to the thou-

sands already in the ponds, so the fa-

vorite sport of bullhead fishing en-

joyed by thousands seems to be safe

for the time being.

White perch. 8*5,180, yellow perch
to the number of 214,256, 153.107
crappies and 347,056 blue gills com-
plete the list of the vast horde of fish

stocked by the Fish and Game Divi-
sion this season.

In addition to the above a total of

12,540 shiners and crawfish, netted in

the Merrill ponds, were distributed
around in different mens t>> provide
natural food for the fish already in

the ponds.

With this huge distribution of fish

completed for this year's angling, the
ix hatcheries are now in full opera-
tion producing an even larger supply
for next season's stocking and under
the stimulus of the new director of
the Fish and Game Division, Raymond
J. Ker.ney, a greater year is looked for
in 1932.

Augtburg and Fugger Family
A visit to Augsburg In Germany Is

not complete without ranking some ac-
quaintance with the Fuggcrs. This was
a Swablan family of ennobled mer-
chants, famous In the Sixteenth
century. It traced Its descent to John
Sugger, n weaver, who lived at Grab-
en. near Augsburg, early in the Four-
teenth century. The tourist today will
stand In admiration before the old
home of these merchant princes, The
town house Is adorned with frescoes
by F. Wagner, while the hotel, near
by. known us Die Drel Moliren, was
another Fugger town bouse. The Fug-
ger museum Is Installed In the so.
called Fugger bath rooms, which are
decorated In the stylo of the Italian
Renaissance. It contains the art treas-
ures of the family, weapons, coins,
medals and golden vessels. The splen-
did Fugger chapel can be seen In the
Catholic church of St. Ulrica.

On* U«e for Poetry

A group of wotneu gathered at a
literary ten in New York city were dis-

cussing a certain collection of poems.
"Oil. yes." said the hostess—she was by
no means the least among the literary
personages—'T have already worn out
one volume; this Is my sece»nd, and
It is getting worn out, too. I always
have a volume of poetry on the tele-

phone stand, and read it while waiting
for a number ; it keeps me from losing
my temper. It's as good a use for
poetry—for an anthology of poetry—«s
•ay. lsnt It?"

MANAGUA, STRICKEN CAPITAL
OF NICARAGUA

Davastated Managua, while an east-
slope city, commercially faces west,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. To reach it from
New York less time is required to

take a boat through the Panama Ca-
nal and travel up the west coast to
Corinto a 90-mile railroad winds over
the Continental Divide to Managua.
The city lies on the south shore of

blue Lake Managua, about 25 miles, in

a direct line, from the Pacific Ocean.
It is, however, on the Atlantic water-
shed, for Lake Managua drains by-

way of the Rio Tipitapa into Lake
Nicaragua, which in turn empties into

the San Juan River, the latter two
bodies of water being parts of the
proposed Nicaragua Canal. The San
Juan River has its mouth in the Car-
ribbean Sea.

Many Volcanoes in the Vicinity

The Republic cf Nicaragua has suf-
fered in the past from earthquakes
and volcanoes. Leon, the metropolis
of Nicaragua, was formerly located on
the shores of Lake Managua, near the
base of Momotombo. This capital was
destroyed in 1609 and removed to its

present site, in tho fertile valley of
Subtiaba. Even here, however, it has
not been immune from temblors.

Masaya Volcano which is within 20
miles of Managua, was active in 1522,

when the Spaniards first entered Nica-
ragua, and again in 1772, 1858, and
1908. Momotombo, across the small
lake from Managua, has had periods

of great activity, especially in 17<*4

and 1852. Ometepe and Madera, with
smoke issuing from their summits,
dominate the scenery of Lake Nicara-
gua. At no time previously, however,
has the city of Managua suffered
greatly from earthquake or volcano.

Managua has a population of ap-
proximately 60,000, but its impor-
tance is largely political. It is also

the distributing center for coffee from
the hills to the south, which constitute
the leading coffee section of the Re-
public.

How Managua Became a Capital

An ancient Indian village existed
on the site of Managua when th
Spaniards arrived. The town was of
little importance until 1858 when the
filibustering expedition of William
Walker, an American, strangely im
proved its lot. The rival cities of Le-
on and Granada haei been capitals al-

ternately. Walker's invasion united
the factions and Managua became the
compromise capital.

The town is laid out in squares.

Except for the National Palace (the
Capitol Building) and the President's

residence, most of the buildings in

Managua were small and low. They
were constructed for the most part of

a soft volcanic stone or of mud bricks

(adobe). These large, crude bricks

are laid in a wooden frame and are
plastered inside and out. These build-

ings were not highly inflammable
when standing and fires have been
confined usually to single structures.

There was no organized fire depart-

ment in the city.

Until recently Managua has had
dirt streets—alternately dusty and
muddy—and has lacked sanitary con-

veniences. During the last few years

a million - dollar - improvement cam-
paign has been carried out under the

supervision of American contractors

nnd engineers. The town has been
furnished with electric lights, water-
works, sewers, and paving. Approxi-

mately one-third of the streets have

been paved.
There is a good sized American col-

ony in Managua, probably several

hundred civilians. In addition the

city is headquarters for the 1500 U.

S. Marines stationed in the Republic.

In recent weeks many of the marines

have been called in to Managua prep-

aratory to evacuation.

A modern airport built by the U.

S. Marine forces has helped Mana-
gua to become one of the lending air

terminals in Latin America. Here
passengers enroute to or from South

America must change planes.

In recent month? American engi-

neers have conducted a survey of the

proposed Nicaragua Canal in the vi-

cinity of Managua. From Brito, on

the- "Pacific, the contemplated route

follows the Rio Grande River to the

Continental Divide. Then it takes the

Las Lasjas River Valley to Lake Nica-

ragua, continuing down its outlet, the

Rio San Juan, to the Caribbean Sea.

tiles, line the cobblestone streets.
Leon's cathedral, started in 1610. is

one of the showplaces of Nicaragua.
The city shows the effect of numer-
ous revolutions but its plaza is still

one of the handsomest in the country.
Leon's manufacturing establish-

ments include a large soap factory,
which is said to supply 80 per cent
of the laundry soap used on the west
coast, a candle factory, two bottling
works, three tanneries, and a water-
power electric light plant.

Granada Sacked by Pirates
Granada, the oldest, by a few

months, and perhaps the wealthiest
city in Nacaragua, was founded by-

Francisco Fernandez de Cordoba in

1523 as an inland port at the western
end of Lake Nicaragua. During
Spanish colony days boats from the
Caribbean Sea came up the San Juan
River and across Lake Nicaragua di-

rectly to the docks of Granada. While
this accessibility made Granada an
important trading center, it also left

it a target for early pirate attacks,

and it was several times sacked, but
always rebuilt.

Granada is the terminus of the

Pacific railroad, which connects the

city with Managua, Leon, and Corin-

to,* a distance of 171 miles. The rail-

road operates a small steamer on

Lake Nicaragua connecting Granada

twice a week with the other towns

on the lake. Granada's principal

trade is in coffee, sugar cane, cattle

and dairy products. It is the small-

est of the three principal cities, hav-

ing only 22,000 population. Granada
has always supported the so-called

"conservative" ideas in government,

while Leon has favored the "liberal

side.

Monkeys One* Roamed Holland

. Farthest north for the monkey
tribe Is believed to have been claimed

for a species that once, far earlier

than history' records, Inhabited what

Is now Holland. Fossil remains re-

cently discovered in that country-

show these monkeys to have been

similar to those now found around

Gibraltar, ulthough somewhat larger,

says Popular Science Monthly. Scien-

tists believe that the fossils found In

Holland indicate that a mild climate

once existed there, us monkeys can-

not endure cold,

Early Congre».e»

Congress moved from New York to

Philadelphia December C, 170"">
; and

stayed there until May 14, 1SO0. The
Capitol at Washington was tlrst used

by congress when It reconvened In

October. 1800.

Uncovering Herculaneum
Ruins of Herculaneum, buried dur-

ing the eruption of Vesuvius in 7s»

A, P.. we're discovered in 1719 when
the ruler of Naples began digging a
water reservoir at the site of the old
city.

LEON AND GRANADA PROPOSED
FOR NICARAGUA'S CAPITAL

Two Nicaraguan cities. Leon and
Granada, emerge as possible succes-
sors to Managua, earthquake-de-
stroyed capital of the Central Ameri-
can Republic.

Lecn ami Granada are centuries-

old rivals for the distinction of being
Nicaragua's capital, says a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society. Each city was founded in

1523, and in the succeeding two and
a half centuries the sent of govern-
ment alternated between them. Final-

ly in 185S a filibustering expedition
under William Walker, an American,
united the factions which had been
fiirhting tc have either Leon or
Granada made the permanent capital.

Walker's invasion forced the two
groups together and Managua, an in-

significant village, was made the
compromise capital. The sole rea-
son for the selection of Managua was
that it was midway between the two
rival towns.

Leon was Second in Size
Leon has been second in popula-

tion in Nicaragua since Managua's
rise to power, but it has probably, in
view of the who'e-sale desertion of the
stricken city, resumed its old place
as leader. Located on the railroad
that connects Managua and Granada
with Corinto. the country's principal
seaport. Leon has enjoyed a consis-
tent flow of trade ond ha? become one
on the transportation centers of Cen-
tral America. In the fertile moun-
tain country surrounding Leon corn,
sugar cane, cattle and dairy pro-
ducts are the principal sources of
wealth.
The town itself is typical of many

small cities in Latin America. Low
houses of adobe, covered with red

HUtory "Stringing" Ua?
We cling to the notion thut Nero's

greatest achievement was that of fid-

dling before the fiddle was Invented.

—

Duluth Herald.

Open Until August 27

THE OF THE
AD

OUT OF THE HOT CITY WITH
FINE SWIMMING, BOATING

AND CANOEING

FULL INFORMATION
CAMBRIDGE Y. M. C. A.

TEL. UNIV. .i860

Boys May Enter at Any Time

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air CompreMor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Wi»tin*
Trmetor Bock Excavating

Granolithic W.Ike and Driveway.
Loam, Sand, Gravel and Lawn Dreulng

PILLS

E. W. NI0H0LS0N
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big ar

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grovt Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
Bn.22-tf

Edmund Galante, Prop.

Welding and General Blacksmith
Carrying Joseph Palmer's Quality Springs

SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS,
NEW AND REPAIRED

CHASSIS AND FRONT AXLES STRAIGHTENED

Ttl. Wob. 1672-M
au:-it

14-18 Union Street, Woburn

Buses Will Leave Winchester for Arlington
6;I5. 6:45. 7:05 and Every 2(1 Minute, to 10:45 and 11:05 P. M.
ID HOLIDAYS—?:25. 7:45. »:0S and Even 20 Minute, to 10:45

and 11:05 I'. M.

Return Leave Arlington (or Highland Avenue, Winchester
WEEKDAYS—6:30. 7:00. 7:20 and Every 20 Minute* to 11:00 and 11:30 P. M.
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS—7:40. f:00 .nd Every 2" Minute, to 11:00 and

11:30 P. M.

Stoneham and Wakefield Buses Will Leave Winchester
At 15 minute, after each hour.

Effective Sunday, August 2

MASSACHUSETTS STREET RY. COMPANY

GfefetVR.f,- FIVE
HOUR.S OF^FUSSING-
Ano vnu. IT WON'T
WORJCf- I*M GOING-
TO END IT ALL f

STOP/
WHy G-ET DIS-
COURAGED WttEN

you cam

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS

"TO FIX iT

If it's worry and cure that's troubling you, you cun end il

all easily by entrusting all repair jobs to our expert bands.
When trouble calls—call us.

FELLS

656 Main Street

AND HEATING CO.

W inchester, Mass.

BRYANT&STRATTON
Commercial School

business administration
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

Wm COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEl

67*\fear Beqins Sept. 8
Eveninq Session Beqins Sept. 21

GRADUATES IN DEMAND
FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SEND FOR BULLETIN OR VISIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOLICITORS EMPLOYED

EARLV APPLICATIONADVISABLE

BAKING RESULTS AT EVERY

WITH A NEW

equipped with the famous

I ORAIM flVFM HFAT fONTRAIjx/a»rmaii " sjii "lifii vvil IHvIJ

Your kitchen may be made brighter and more cheerful

with a Colored Enamel Gas Range

Clark Jewel Gas Ranges
are made in many artistic color combinations and are

527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER WIN. 0142

mmm - - - - - -------- mmmmmmm



CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Ma—thnwttt Arma. »t L«k* Street

Now playing

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. in

"CHANCES"
CLIVE BROOK. BUDDY ROGERS.
RICHARD ARLEN. FAY WRAY

and JEAN ARTHUR In

"The Lawyer'! Secret"

Mon. Tuo». Wed.. Auk. 17. 1». 19

RAMON NOVARRO In

i<ruvBa>Aar»

THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 193]

WHEELER and WOOLSEY in

Thu Fri. Sat . Aug. 20, 21. 2i

JOAN CRAWFORD In

"LAUGHING SINNERS"
with NEIL HAMILTON

JACK OAKIE In

"Dude Ranch"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the

Star office.

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 16, 17, 18

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"LAUGHING SINNERS"

BERT WHEELER and

Tues. Eve.—Added Attraction

TWO REEL SILENT COMEDY
with

JOHNNY BALL at the Piano
Just like the old days

Wed. and Thurs., Aug! 19, 20

LEW AYRES and
GENEVIEVE TOWN in

"UP FOR MURDER"
SPENCER TRACY in

"SIX-CYLINDER LOVE"
Wednesday—Gift Night

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 21, 22

JANET GAYNOR in

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
with Warner Baxter

JACK WHITE and
IRENE DELROY in

"MEN OF THE SKY"

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening ?i45

Sunday Matin** 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday. August 14

ADOLPH MENJOU and
El LA 11YAMS In

Walter Byron, Miriam Seegar in

"LION AND LAMB"
Rerlew China Ware Friday

Saturday, August 15

LEWIS STONE, LEON JANNEY In

"FATHER AND SON"
Elba Landl, Paul Cavanaugh in

"ALWAYS GOODBYE"
Bus* Barton, Robert Frazier,

Blanche Mehaffey In

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Matinee Only

Sunday, Monday, August 1", 17

REGINALD DENNY and
LEILA HYAMS In

"STEPPING OUT"
Mae Clarke, James Hall in
"GOOD BAD GIRL"

Review China Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, August 1", 111

GEORGE ARL1SS in

"THE MILLIONAIRE"
Review Comedy

Thursday, Friday, August 20, 21

WILLIAM HAINES In

"JUST A GIGOLO"
Spencer Traeey, Edward Everett

Horton in

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE"
Review China Ware Friday

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, AUG. 16

Starring THOMAS MEIGHAN
A youth who was saved from himself

A thrilling answer to what happens under tropical magic

BOBBY JONES in "HOW 1 PLAY GOLF"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, AUG. 20, 21, 22

GARY 000PER and GAROLE LOMBARD In

A romance of the east and the west

LEWS AYRES and JOAN BENNETT in

The truth about youth

Now Playing

"YOUNG DONOVAN'S KID" and "DAYBREAK"

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex, as. July It. A. D. 1931
Taken on execution and will be aold by

public auction, on Wedneaday, the twenty-
third day of September A. D. 1931, at ona
o'clock P. M

, at ray office, 20 Second Street
In Cambridge in said county of Middlesex,
all the right, title and interest that Lena L.
Weymouth of Medford in said county of Mid-
dlesex, had l not exempt by law from attach-
ment or levy on execution! on the fifteenth
day of October A. D. 19SO. at nine o'clock
A. M . being the time when the same was at-
tached on mesne process, in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, shown as lota
Number B4 and one-half of 83, adjoining 84.
containing 10,09$ square feet of land mora
or Uss, shown on a plan entitled "Part One,
Symme* Park, Winchester and Medford. Mass-
achusetts, developed bjr Bonelli-Adams Co.,"
by Ernest W. Branch, C. E., dated June 24,
1925, and duly recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Plan Book 86s,
Plan 14, and being bounded and described as
follows

:

Easterly by Allen Road, seventy-five (75)
feet, more or less

;

Southerly by lut s5. as shown on said plan,
one hundred and eighteen and 12,100 1 11-. 12)
feet;

Westerly by lots 55, 66 and 57. as shown
on said plan, ninety and 31/100 (90.31) feet,
more or leas : and

Northerly by the remaining portion of lot
S3, as shown on said plan, one hundred twen-
ty-three and 58 100 123.58 feet, more or leas.

HERBERT C. BLACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

jy31-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus B. May of
Sheffield road were among the pas-
sengers -who sailed last week on the
S.S. Lady Nelson of the Canadian Na-
tional Lines for a vagabond cruise of
the tropics, the sailing constituting
the maiden voyage of the tine new
vessel.

SALE OF RIAL ESTATE

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue and in execution of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
Margaret Amari to David H. Dane, dated
May 14, A. D. 1931, being Document No.
113.146, registered May 19. 1981, and noted
on Certificate of Title No. 32.951 In the South
Registry District for Middlesex County. Book
221. Page 173, and also recorded on May 19,
1931. in Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 5568, Page 225, for breach of
the condition contained in said mortgage unu
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will
be sold at public auction on the premises
hereinafter described, on Monday, August 24,
1931. at five o'clock in the afternoon, ull and
singular the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage, and therein described substantially as
follows

:

"The land in Winchester. Massachusetts, be-
ing the larger part of Lot 'P' as shown on a
plan entitled 'Plan nf Lots, Winchester, Mass.,'
dated January 6, 192s, drawn by Parker Hol-
brook, Engineer, which plan is recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 5192,
1'age 48 i, and said parcel is bounded and
further described ns follows: Southwesterly
by the second parcel described herein I Regis-
tered Landl 47.S« feet; Northwesterly by land
of owner unknown. 1)1.*9 feet ; Northeasterly
by land now or formerly of Ersilia N. Sylves-
ter, 36 feet ; and Southeasterly by a part of
Lot 'C ns shown on said plan, 90.35 feet;
containing 3,792 miuare feet.
"And also a parcel of REGISTERED LAND

In said Winchester, being shown ns Lot P2 on
a plan filed in the Registry of Deeds for the
South Registry District of Middlesex County
with Certificate No. 27,044 in Registration
Book 1*5, Page 509, and said parcel is

bounded and further described ns follows:
Southwesterly by Sylvester Avenue, 19 feet

;

Northwesterly by land of owner unknown,
8.96 feet; Northeasterly by Lot PI ns shown
on said plan, 47.86 feet ; and Southeasterly
by Lot 02 as shown on said plan, 9.65 feet

;

containing 40* square feet.

"The above described land is now conveyed
subject to easements as set forth in deed duly
recorded In Book 2539, Page 334, and to the
eilect of instruments duly filed und registered
as Documents Nos. 57387, 64813, 76408 and
76418. Also subject to the Zoning Law re-
quirements of the Town of Winchester.

"This conveyance is delivered simultaneous-
ly with the deed of the premises to the pur-
chaser thereof as part of the same transac-
tion and to secure a part of the purchase
money.
"Together with all furnaces, heaters, ranges,

screens, mantels, gas and electric fixtures,
screen doors, atorm doors, awnings and all
other fixtures of every kind now or hereafter
Installed in and about said premises, all of
which It is agreed shall constitute and be
trented as part of said realty."
The premises will be sold subject to all un-

paid taxes, outstanding tax titles, municipal
liens and assessments, if any there are. Three
hundred dollars in cash will be required to be
paid by the purchaser at the time and place
of sale : other terms announced at the sale.

David H. Dane, Owner and Holder of said
Mortgage. 21 School St., Boston, Mass., Room
503. Jy31-3t

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1187

To-day and Saturday

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Born to Love"

BEN LYON in

"Call of the Rockies"

Mon. and Tues., Aug. 17, 18

LEW AYRES in

"Iron Man"
BETTY COMPSON in

"The Lady Refuses"

Extra Attraction—Authentic

SHARKEY-WALKER
FIGHT PICTURES

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 19, 20

WILL ROGERS in

"A Connecticut Yankee"

EDNA BREST in

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage giv.
en by Ernest Luce and Edith M. Luce, wife
c.' said Ernest Luce, in her own rig.'.t. t.i Mid
dleborough Savings Bank, dated July 1:
and recorded with Mi.idle.ex So. Dist Registry
of Deeds, Book 406'J. Page 522. of which mort-
gage the undersigned is the present holder by
virtue of assignment from Middlebomugh Sav.
ings Bank to Fairfield Savings £ Trust Com
pany. recorded with said Deeds, Book 4s9ii
Page 345. and assignment from Fairfield Sav.
ings St Trust Company to Augusta Trust Com.
pany. recorded with said Deeds, Book 5537
Page 560. for breach of the condition* of said
mortgage and for the purpose of forecli
the same will be sold at Public Auction at
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, the eighth day of
September. A. D. 1931, on the first hci
ter described parcel of the premises, all and
singular the premises described in said mort-
gage, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon located on Edgehill Road, in said
WINCHESTER and being lot numbered nine
(91 shown on a plan entitled "Land of George
C. Ogden. Ridgefield. Winchester, Mass. March
15, lulO. Ernest W. Bowditch Engineer" re-
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Book of Plans 185, Plan 4, and bounded and
described as follows : Northerly by Edgehill
Road by a curved line ns shown on said plan
forty-eight H«) feet: Northwesterly by lot
numbered 10 on said plan ninety (90) feet:
Southwesterly by land now or late of Brooks
as shown on said plan fifty-seven 1 57 > feet

;

Southerly by land now or late of Russell as
shown on said plan seventy-eight (7S> feet;
Northeasterly by lot numbered •* as shown on
said plan one hundred and eighteen (11m
feet. Containing >»50 square feet. Together
with the right of way for all purposes through
Ridgefield Road and Edgehill Road to and
from Sanborn Street as shown on said plan.
Being the same premises conveyed to said
Edith M. Luce by George C. Ogden, by deed
dated April 10, 1913 and recorded with said
Deeds, Book 3779. Page 421 and subject to
the restriction set forth in said deed so far
as now in force and applicable. Also a tri-

angular parcel adjoining the above described
parcel and being a part of lot numbered 10,

on the plan hereinbefore mentioned and
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 10

at the Northwesterly corner of lot numbered
9 on said plan, thence running Northwesterly
by Ridgefield Road one and one-half (l'v) feet
to a point : thence turning to the left and
running Southeasterly by a straight line to
land now or formerly of Brooks at the South-
westerly corner of lot 9 about ninety (90)
feet: thence turning to the left and running
Northeasterly by said lot 9 ninety (901 feet
to the point of beginning. Containing about
68 square feet. Being the same premises con-
veyed to said EdiOi M. Luce by deed dated
June 1, 1915 and herewith to be recorded.
The above described premises nre also subject
to nn easement granted to the Edison Elec-

tric Illuminating Company by nn instrument
recorded with said Deeds, Book 3508. Page
512, and to the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company by an instrument re-

corded with said Deeds, B.»>k 3654, Page 152.

Terms of Sale: A deposit of five hundred
dollars in cash will be required at the time
and place of sale, and the balance in or with-
in ten days after the sale nt the office of At-
torney Thomas L. Thistle, 82 Devonshire
Street. Boston, Mass.
Other terms to be announced at the sale.

Signed Augusta Trust Company
By Milton S. Kimball, Treasurer

Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
August 12. 1931 aul-l-St

BRYANT & STRATTON COMMER-
CIAL SCHOOL OPENS TI ES-

DAY, SEPT. 8

The summer session which has just
closed has been marked by an un-
usually good attendance, even better
than that of last summer.
The 67th year of this popular Com-

mercial School ot>ens Tuesdav, Sept.
8 and Principal L. O. White "reports
that reservations have already been
made covering practically twj-thirds
of the capacity of the school.

This school stands unique among
commercial schools in that year after
year there is a full enrollment and
often a waiting list, without the ne-
cessity of resorting to the employ-
ment of agents or solicitors; the good
will recommendations of the thou-
sands of successful graduates result-
ing in a constant influx of new stu-
dents.

Prospectus, bulletins and other lit-

erature giving full information re-
garding the unexcelled courses of-
fered by the school are available up-
on request; and courteous and ex-
perienced executives are always at
the school offices, 334 Boylston street,
to counsel with those who seek ade-
quate training for secretarial or exec-
utive careers.

Hon. Marcus A. Coolidge, United
States Senator from Massachusetts,
says. "1 am very much pleased to say
that the training which I received
through your staff of instructors has
been a great asset to me in my busi-

ness affairs."

HEART TO HEART TALKS

vk f:
r"tht or

•>...t.ier conscious or
inanity, vast frame

unconscious,

M(t

hu.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Ida E. Purington late

of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, ns the Inw
directs. All persons having demands u|>on

thu estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate lire called upon to mnko pny-
ment to

NEWELL W. PURINGTON. Adm.
(Address)

c/o Geo. B. Haywnrd,
40 Court Street.

Boston . Moss.
Aug. 3, 1931 uul4-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Mary A. Prime late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has tnken upon herself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deeensod are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to said estate nre called upon to make pay-
ment to

RUBY M. FONTAINE. Executrix
(Address)

c/o Marion M. Collins, Esq.
1.8 Tremont Street, Boston

August 3, 1931 nu7-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of

Bertha J. Rlchburg, also called Bertha Rich-
burg, late of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, deceased, testate, anil has tnken
upon himself that trust by giving bond, as
the law directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
to saiil estate uro called upon to make pay-
ment to

ALFRED G. niCHBUKG, Adm.
I Address i

7311 Boylston Street,
Boston, Mnss.

July 21, 1981 jy.31-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Patrick Nelson late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, Stephen L. Stncey. the admin-

istrator with the will annexed of the estate
of said deceased not already administered hai
presented for allowance the first account of
his administration upon the estate of said

deceased.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County, on the twentieth day of August A.
D. 1931, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause. If any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester th» last

publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of
this citation to nil known persona Interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Coui-t.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of July in the your one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty-<-ne.

I.ORiNG P. JORDAN, Register
jy31-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-ot-lnw, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estnte of Port
Bromell Elkins late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Eleanor Glass Elkins and George
W. Elkins who pray that letters testamentary
may be issued to them, the executors therein
named, without giving a surety on their official

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twentieth day of
August A. D. 1981, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to ahow cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper pubiisbed in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
itrg a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOSING P. JORDAN

PACKARD SALES LARGE

July shipments of Packards were
the largest for any one month since

October. 193'), according to H. W.
Peters, Packard vice-president of dis-

tribution. The total number of cars
shipped was 11)96 units. This number
the Packard Winchester Inc. of 032
Main street savs would have been
largely exceeded had it been possible

fcr the company to have given its

distributors a full line of body types.

"August shipments" Packard Win-
chester Inc. says, "will continue on
the same basis with retail demand for

the new model building up steadily

ach week. Factory schedules for

August and September have been in-

creased over the preliminary esti-

mates in order to take care of dis-

tributers' requests.

"Word reaching the Detroit fac-

tories from the field is to the effect

that the new Packards are attracting

great interest. The Packard ride con-

trol device by which shock absorbers

can be instantly adjusted from the

driver's seat has created wide spread

favorable comment and is being en-

thusiastically received by the public.

However, even without the revolu-

tionary ride control feature the new
Packards are outstanding with re-

gard to performance, beauty and gen-

eral riding comfort.
"Expectations are that August

business will exceed July and that of

September will witness the beginning
of a good fall selling season."

Summing It Up
Ah! If men hut know In what a

small dwelling Joy c:in live, and
how little it costs to furnish It

!

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage given
by Frederick C. Hitchcock and Ivnh C. Hitch-
cock, wife of said Frederick C. Hitchcock in
her own right, both of Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, to Isaac Endbir
of Brookline, Norfolk County, dated June 26.
1930. nnd recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5474. page
230, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
liose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at

Public Auction, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, on Thursday, the tenth day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1931, on the premises hereinafter
described, nil and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, to wit

:

"The land in said Winchester with the
buildings thereon I including furnaces, heat-
ers, ranges, gas and electric light fixtures,

and all other fixtures, at present contained
or hereafter installed in said building' i, be-
ing now numbered twenty-nine (291 Wedge-
mere Avenue, bounded and described as fol-

lows :

WESTERLY by Wedgemere Avenue One
Hundred Fifty and 40/100 H5u.4o) feet;
NORTHERLY by I'oxcroft Rond One Hun-

dred Twenty (120) feet;
EASTERLY by land now or formerly of

Frank L. Howes, One Hundred Fifty und
ID/ 100 (150.4(1) feet : and
SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly of

C. Adele Tibbcta One Hundred Twenty 1 120)
feet.

Containing about 10,048.2 squnre feet, be-
ing all of said measurements more or less.

Being the greater part of Lot -<3 and ii small
portion of I,ot 84 shown on Filed Plan 111.
Being the same premises conveyed to the

mortgagor herein by Frank L. Howes by deed
dated November 1, 1922 and recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 4565. Page
426.
This mortgage is made subject to the re-

atrictions referred to in n certain deed from
Phineas A. Nickerson to Jenn Stearns Kim-
ball, dated January 20, 1914, recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 3<15. Pago
609. and other restrictions of record so fur
as the same are now in f-.rce and applicable.

This mortgage Is also subject to n first

mortgage to the Webster and Atlas National
Bank of Boston in the sum of Seventeen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, dated June
26. 1930."
TERMS: Five Hundred (1600.00) Dollars

to be paid In cash at the time and place of
sale; other terms to he nnnounced at sale.

ISAAC END1.AK
Present Holder of -aid m- rtvage

njlJ-3t

Winchester, Mnss., Aug. •!. 1981
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER : The under-
signed respectfully iwtitions f-'r a license to
keep

CASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicles while in pri-
vate garage which garage is now located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Leb-
anon Street and numbered 34 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certl-
fies that the names and addresses of all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows

:

Abutters: Harold J. Slack, 32 Lebanon
Street Winchester: Elisabeth M. Derroo, 36
Lebanon Street, Winchester, Mass. ; Nellie J.
Driscoll, 100 Decatur Street, Arlington.

GRACE TUCCI
C. DONATO TUCCI

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, Aug. 10, 1931. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon be held on Monday Die 24th
day of August 1931 at 7 :40 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building

:

that notice thereof be given by us iat the
expense of the applicant), by publishing a
copy of said petition, together with this order,
in the "Winchester Star" at least seven days
before said date and that notice of the time
and place of said hearing be given by the
applicant by registered mail, not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exer-
cised.
A trus copy.

E S. F. BA

have equal claim

Faith in our fellowmen! Htm many
of us have it? A great philosopher
nas said that no man can lose his faith
in men and women, and remain as
good a man as he was before the loss,
it often happens that a man who has
lost his virtue and is still suffering
under the blows of conscience i-* very
loath to believe that there is any vir-
tue m the world.
Yet all of us are aware of circum-

stances in which faith in humanity is
lost without fault, though never with-
out damage, on the part of the loser.
A fine young woman in a community
near W inchester loved a certain voting
man with all the devotion of which her
warm womanly heart was capable;
she had respected him as an embodi-
ment of all manly qualities; he had
impersonated her "beau ideal." If he
—the peerless, the prince of all voting
men—could fall, und forsake, and for-
get, who would not ? He who hail once
been to her the noblest ami best manm the world, could never become
worse than the rest of the world.
.Now one of the most wretched wrongs
and one of the deepest injuries which
this man had indicted upon his wife
was the destruction of her faith in
mon.
There is such a thing as honor

among men; there are such things as
modesty, truth and integrity. They
are qualities that belong to humanity,
irrespective of religion and of Chris-
tian culture. There are men in Win-
chester so true to their higher natures
that a fellow citizen would trust them
with name, gold, children, one's all.

Such men confer dignity upon the
race. Suppose one of these men—for
such things have happened elsewhere
—should deceive one, and that it

should be discovered that one's name
had been abused, one's gold stolen, and
one's children ruined by this man:
Could one ever trust again? Should
one not doubt whether there are in
the world such things as honor and
modesty and truth and integrity; and
thus doubting, is it not possible that
the strongest defenses of one's own
virtue be thrown down?
The truth is, that no man can do an

unmanly thing without inflicting an
injury on all humanity. No man can
say "I will do just as I please, and
it is nobody's concern." Every man's
sin is everybody's business, literally.
Every wrong act shakes the confidence
of men in men, and becomes whatever
its origin, the enemy of all men.

Eugene Bertram Willard

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

We know a fellow here in Winches-
ter who will never get straightened
out until he dies.

A fat girl here in Winchester nearly
starved herself to death to reduce.
But one never heard of a fat man
subjecting himself to such torture.

If n Wincheaterite hud tim.- to U,k about
And see how some men try
To struggle on with health impaired,
Resolved to do or die.

Y"u'd get n Hrm.r grip on life,

And say. on Ix-nded knee:
Thank God for health and strength to toll
As long us life may be.

Unjust criticism is the severest kind
of flattery.

Wonder what would happen if all

the reports a Winchesterite hears
were true?

The Winchesterite who trusts
luck will iind himself out of luck.

to

There's a woman not far from Win-
chester so lazy that she waits until
Ash Wednesday to clean out the
stove.

The Winchester man who keeps his

bills paid promptly need not worry
about being discredited.

When two fools meet on some Win-
chester highway some instinct gener-
ally warns them an 1 they dodge each
other.

The nearest one young woman ac-

quaintance can come to sewing is to
knit her brows.

Do you let the Star follow you on
a vacation?

The Paragrapher

Stockings Might Have
Fitted Lincoln's Hands

Even Abraham Lincoln had to bow a

little to prevailing styles, a fact which
recalls a highly amusing incident that

happened on the eve of a' bis White
House reception. It was one of those
affairs at which the President would
be compelled to shake hands with

thousands of people und Mrs. Lincoln
sent out for u l*ix of white silk gloves,

both to protect Mr. Lincoln's bunds
ami to make sure that by frequent

changes he would look neat und fresh

throughout the reception.

The gloves came but were fur too

small to lit the mighty hands of Lin-

coln. An emergency call was sent

out All Washington sent gloves but

none were large enough. Mrs. Lincoln
was greatly vexed and on the verge of

tears when the President turned to

her and said with a chuckle;

"Better get me some of your stock-

ings; they're bigger."—Los Angeles
Times.

Car.th for Carrots

When Annabel returned from San-

day school Iter mother asked what
the text was.

Promptly Annabel replied, "Eat Car-

rots for Me."
Since then Annabel has been eating,

without protest, her mother's pre-

scribed carrots, not knowing that ths

text really was, "He cartth for ma,*
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VERNON W. JONES
Real Estate

PRICE JUST REDUCED
On attractive new home of six rooms; sun room, breakfast nook,

tile bath and built-in garage. Hot water heat, instantaneous hot
water heater. Large lot in fine location. A real modern home with
many special features.

Wsst Sido $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern bouse containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; has been thoroughly modern-

for a

Single Homes, $65 to $125

RENTALS
Apartments $45 to $80

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

A WARNI

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

WtjjxZ^ A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

Sport Dresses, $1.50-$2.00

BAl LE w S
CLEANSE RS and D\

20 West Street

008 Beacon Street

HAN cock 8126

KEN more 3838

Winchester, 17 Church St. (WIN. 0J2M)

and in Aycr, 40B Main St. < Ayrr AS)

Plant at Watertown MIDdlesex 4561

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. P< dvre, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
tier, Tel. 0396. dl!t-tf

Mrs. Thomas A. Barnard and Lois
Barnard an spending the remainder
of the season at Nantucket.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A. Cur-
lue, 145 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.
1701.

Miss Bitty Mead is spending Au-
gust at Grand Rapids, .Mich., as the
guest of her aunt. Two weeks of her
visit will be spent in camping at
Torch Lake in Northern Michigan.
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MncLeliun. Tel. Win.
04WS-R. ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley of
Lloyd street are entertaining Mrs.
TiUey's sister. Mrs. George weaver
of Providence. R. I.

John J. .Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
nil kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.

Win. 0024. ja'.t-tf

Sergt. Edward W. O'Connoll and
Patrolman Daniel P Kelley >f the
Police Department began their an-
nual vacation this week, Lieut. Jchn
Hnrrold and Motorcycle OflVcer John
Murray returning to duty on that day.

Galvanized and copper window
screens; screens rebuilt. Jobbing of
all kinds. Archibald J. Mac-Donald,
Carpenter & Builder, 028 Main street.

Tel. Win. 0724. au7-tf

A refund of $21,220.80 to the es-

tate of William E. Beggs. Flora Nich-
ols Beggs, executrix, was included in

abatements on estate taxes ordered
Inst week by the Internal Revenue
Bureau. William E. Beggs. a former
Stlectman and member of the tanning
firm of Beggs & Cobb, died about
three years ago.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily 0-12, 1-5 ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until after
Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. . jylO-tf

Advance interest indicates that a
large delegation from Winchester
will attend the first annual outing of
Winchester Lodge of the Sons of Italy,
to be held Sunday, Aug. 23, at McGov-
ern's Grove, Bedford. Both the men's
and women's lodges will participate
in the outing, for which many tickets
have already been sold.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c oer roll at the Star
Office.

The Fire Department was called at
9:28 last Saturday morning to put out
a fire in the partition at the tilling

station of the Gulf Refining Company
on upper Main street, at 1:40 Satur-
day afternoon there was a grass fire

on Bonier road, and at 5:48 p. m. a
rubbish fire in the cellar of an unoc-
cupied house on Railroad avenue.

Police Headquarters was notified
Monday morning that boys were
breaking down some apple trees in

the rear of the Legion Headquarters
on Washington street. Patrolman
John Hanlon took a trip to the spot
indicated and found three Winchester
boys with baps of zinc wire and tools

which they had taken fmm the lot in

the rear of the high school where the
buildings are being torn down. The
names of the boys were taken and af-
ter a lecture they were permitted to

go.
Miss IKim Miley, daughter of Mr.

anil Mrs. J. Henry Miley of Mystic
Valley Parkway, is enrolled at Camp
Kiwanis, South Hanson, the summer
home of the Camp Fire Girls of

Greater Boston.
Among the Winchester Elks who

attended the outing of Providence
Lodge at Scituate, R. I.. Wednesday
w. n P. F. R. Fred H. Scholl, P. E. R.

Thomas F. Fallon. John McKenzie,
M. G. Moffett, M. P. Quecnin, Owen
Quronin and F.mil Beauchamp.

The regular weekly luncheon of

the Rotary Club of Winchester was
held yesterday at the Calumet Club.
Owing ta the rain an outing to have

|
been held in the Fells was given up.

Vice-President George Welch presid-

ed in olace of President J. Churchill

Hindi s.

Raymond V. Hayward, Arthur E.

Butters. Ella M. Stacey, Samuel M.
Graves and Otis Alley of the high
scho.d faculty have been enrolled this

year in the Harvard summer school

which closes this week.
The Missis Irene and Leone

Setvner of Rochester. N. Y. are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.

Parker of Park road.

At 11:50 yesterday the Central

Fire Station was notified by telephone

that the residence of Mr. Joseph Fes-

senden at 47 Church street was full

of smoke. Upon arrival the firemen

found a chimney fire in progress and
pulled in an alarm for additional men
and apparatus.

YeS-
Ages 4 to 14. Some with Hats,

from Fancy Broadcloth,

9 Pajamas
Beautiful New Designs in Fine

Broadcloth at $1.95

Straw Hats at Half Price
Green and Yellow Oilcloth

Bargains in Voile Dresses
Ladies' Fine Leather Bags

» 07L^ Duck pants

FRANKLIN E. BARNES

WEST SIDE DUTCH COLONIAL
"Part brick." In one of the most exclusive sections of town.

Eight rooms, 3 baths, oil burner, 2-car garage. Beautiful back lot.

Owner requires larger home. Will sell very reasonably.

EAST SIDE STUCCO
Most suitable for large family. Finely built; in excellent con-

dition. Landscaped grounds including grape vines, fruit trees and
hedge. Two-car garage, hot-water heat. A great bargain.

WEST SIDE POREOLOSURE
Nearly new 7-room single house, excellent central location.

Can be bought for less than assessed valuation. Oil burner, heated

2-car garage, large lot, old trees.

Featuring a (i-room apartment, screened open porch, large yard
for children; $55.

Seven-room single house, excellent condition, new furnace
heater, close to Border road; $55.

Telephone or Call H. I. Fessenden, Manager Looal Office

Unusual opportunity to purchase a fine home on the West
Side at a very low price. This is an attractive stucco house
on a lot containing i6,000 feet of land with shrubbery, fruit

and shade trees and a well laid out garden opening from the

sun room. First tiuor has four large rooms with sun room.
There are live rooms and two baths on the second Hoor and
two furnished rooms with bath on the third. Price for quick
sale $15,000, which is $4500 less than assessed value.

FOR RENT
An attractive stucco house that is convenient to everything

and in a fine neighborhood. Ten rooms, two baths. Rent $75.

It BMWUW WW
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Herbert F. Mills Tel. Winchester 0478

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

James J. Sullivan of Roslindale.

employed by M. Steinert & Son of
Boston, while taking a piano into the
home of Mr. Robert Stone on Fox-
croft road jammed his right hand be-

tween the instrument and the wall of

the house, sustaining a badly lacera-

ted third finger. He was taken to the
Winchester Hospital and treated by
Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne.

The police were notified at 6:30
Monday morning by Albert Lawton
of Pond street that the hydrant at

the corner of Cambridge and Pond
streets had been broken off. Patrol-

men Daniel P. Kelley and John Dolan
were sent to investigate and found
not only the hydrant but a street sign

post had been broken by a hit and
run driver. The town barn and Fire

Department were notified of the dam-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Downes of

Aigreniont, accompanied by their

daughter, Miss Rose Downes, and

their three sons, Thomas, J. Edward.
Jr., and Philip Downes, sailed last

Sunday on the S.S. Scythia for Eu-
rope. Mr. Downes, who is president

of the Downes Lumber Company will

enjoy a two months* vacation motor-

ing with his family through the Brit-

ish Isles and France.
Mrs. M. Helen Jones spent last

week-end with her daughter, Mrs. E.

C. Jacobson at Plymouth.
According to Paul Quigley of

Knight's Pharmacy they grow their

trees on substantial lines up New-

Hampshire way. We understand that

Paul wasn't injured any to speak of

and hasn't minded walking while the

car's been undergoing slight repairs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Assistant State Tax Commissioner
Francis O. P. Carlson has returned
with his family to his home on Wedge
Pond road after enjoying a vacation
at Hyannis.

Miss Alice Maguire of Main street
is visiting relatives at Bath, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. McDonald

and family have returned to Winches-
ter after a three weeks' motor trip to
Port Hood, Cape Breton.

Mrs. E. A. Gates of Winchester is

spending a few days at The North-
field, East Norlhrield.

Sergt. John F. "Jack" Dempscv of
the State Constabulary, now attached
to the Framingham Headquarters
figured prominently in the event" sur-
rounding the sensation:ii shooting last
week-end cf State Trooper George C.
Doring by the youthful gunman, Rob-
ert J. Mahoney, and the subsequent
shooting of the latter after his au-
tomobile had crashed into a fence by
Stele Trooper James O'Neil. Ser-
geant Dempsey was assigned to get
Doring's account of the affair at *.he

Fcamingham Union Hospital and then
headed a detachment of motorcycle
troopers in a search for the trooper's
assailant.

The Winchester Town Team won a
seven-inning, 8 to 3 victory over the
Watertown Methodist Club Tuesday
evening at Victory Field, Watertown.
McLatchey did the pitching for the
"Townies'1

and was aided by the
heavy hitting of Tofuri and a homer
by "Goose" Fleming.
Mrs. Emma J. Prince is leaving this

noon for Rumney, N. H., where she
will attend the New England Fel-
lowship conferences. She returns the
first of the week.

Truly, it's amazing what one can buy now, with

many summer things marked way below cost, some

even as low as twenty-five and fifty cents, at

Weather conditions this year have
been very favorable for breeding of
moths in the homes. Look your rugs
over before it is too late.
We have a special treatment for

I

exterminating the moths.
Fer cleaning and repairing all kinds

of rugs, censult with

M0URAD1AN ORIENTAL RUG CO.
36 Church Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0654-W or 0634-R
nuu-tr

• HENRY W. mmavagE
INC.

E.t. 1840

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know

H. FRED BEQIEN
21 Ridgefield Road Tel. Winchester 1083-W

maii

Coolidge Corner Building,

Moffett and McMullen

FOR SALE
COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

ONE YEAR OLD Cape Cod Colonial, 6 rooms, open porch and tile
bath with shower. Fireplace, garage, over 8000 feet land. Owner
leaving State, will sacrifice at $9300. Well financed, excellent
location.

RENTALS
Nearly new six-room single, sunparlor, garage, $75 per month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

•20-tf

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

first class condition throughout.

Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0l03-\

Church St.—Win. 1250

12 PIECES OF VOILES AND CHARMEUSE, all 36 or

38 inches wide. Good* that have retailed all along
for 39c and 50c per yards, closing out (a, 25c per yard

BATHING CAPS, all the better Caps reduced to 25c

WEEK-END PACKAGES of Stationer)-, Drinking Gups
and Paper Spoons reduced to 5c pi>r package

BRAND NEW STYLES and Patterns in Beach Pajamas
(a SI.00 and S2.00

NEW COLORINGS in Slumber Blanket*. 66x76 inches

Co. SI. 15 each

77x105 BETTY BATES SPREADS are still selling well,

colors, rose, blue and gold Oi $1.00 each

SHORT LENGTHS of Cotton Challic % 10c per yard

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G.
TEL. WIN. 067f.W

Bancroft
IS MT. VERNON STREET
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CASE AGAINST ALLI
DRINKEN DRIVE

CONTINUED

JED

LEGION TO PLAY ROCHE CLUB
TOMORROW

Everett Team Gave Locals Reverse in

Early Season

The capable Roche Club of Everett,

which won a 9 to 3 victory over the

Winchester Legion nine in the first

game of the present season on Man-
chester Field, returns tomorrow af-

ternoon for a second game at 3:15.

The local players have never felt

that the Everett boys are their su-

periors and are out to back their

judgment with their playing tomor-

row. Waltham C. C. and the Mad-
dens, the other teams to take the Le-

gion this season, have both been de-

feated in return Karnes and "Charlie"

Flaherty's ponies are out to make it

three in a row.

"Duke" Wallace will be in the box

for Winchester which is bad news for

the Everett sluggers. The rangy

"Duke" is a hard man to get those

base hits olF and the Roche Club will

find him n different proposition from

the pitching they faced on their ear-

lier visit to Winchester.
Outside the box the locals will line

up as they did against the Maddens,

with Murray, Tansey and "Jim" Fitz-

gerald in the outfield. "Nick" Fitz-

gerald at first, "Dom" Shea at second,

"Marty" McDonough at short, and

"Bobby" Burns at third. "Eddie"

Doherty will handle Wallace.

Interest- in the game is at a high

pitch, and a good crowd is expected.

The Legion is still struggling along

financially and it is hoped that every

one who is present at the game will at

least help out to the extent of buying

a tag.

RITES FOR ROGER H.
HURD

urtAssistant Clerk of Si
- n*h Former Resident

Winchester

Funeral services for Roger H. llurd

of Cambridge, assistant Clerk of the

Middlesex County Superior Court and

a former resident of Winchester, were

held on Inst Saturday afternoon in the

Church of the Epiphany with the act-

ing pastor, Rev. Carleton P. Mills of-

ficiating. Chief Clerk Robert N.

Smith and a delegation of court offi-

cers attended the services with many
representatives of the legal fraternity,

to whom Mr. llurd was well known.
Bearers were Frederic L. Putnam

of Melrose, John K. MacKinnon of

Watertown, Frederick C. Bean of Wo-
burn, Fred A. Heals, Jr. of Somerville,

Fred 0. Davis of Cambridge and Rob-

ert W. Higgins of Somerville. Inter-

ment was at Framingham.
Mr. llurd died Thursday morning in

St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Brighton, af-

ter a week's illness with pneumonia.

He was the son of the late Theodore
C. llurd. former clerk of the Superior

Court and Assistant District Attor-

ney, and was born 50 years ago in

Cambridge. As a boy in 1S88 he came
to Winchester and was educated in

the Winchester schools and at the

Boston Art School.

For the past 32 years he had acted

as assistant clerk of the Superior

tout" at East Cambridge and was
widely known in legal circles through-
out New England.

After the death of his wife several

years ago he left Winchester and took

up residence in Cambridge. He leaves

a daughter, Miss Virginia Hurd, die-

tician at the Rhode Island State Hos-

pital, and two brothers. W. Minot
Hurd of Chestnut Hill, a Boston at-

torney; and Theodore C. Hurd of this

town.

Identity cf the Defendant Now in

Doubt

Tuesday morning in the District

Court at Woburn, Justice Je»»e W.
Morton continued for one week the
ca.-e of Charles Kostnis ol East Bos-
ton whom the Winchester authorities

are charging with several violations

of the motor vehie'e law.-.

Kostnis was stopped shortly before
10:30 Sunday night at the junction
of Highland avenue and Prince ave-
nue by Special Officer Robert Eason.
whose suspicions became aroused by
the manner in which the automobile
approached.

While Eason was talking with
Kostnis, Patrolman Clarence Dun-
bury came up and Eason turned the
man over to him. Dunbury took
Kostnis to the station where he was
booked on the charge of driving a
motor vehicle while under the in-

fluence of liquor and with having no
license. Later additional charges of
driving after the revocation cf his

license and operating an uninsured
car were preferred.

Kostnis was admitted to bail and
was to appear in court Monday morn-
ing. At that time he failed to put in

an appearance in time for the court

session, and the case was continued
until Tuesday.
On that day the defendant an-

swered to the name of Kostnis, but

when he heard the array of charges

preferred against him, and learned

that the Registrar's Office was in-

terested in the case and was repre-

sented in court he quickly stepped to

the bench, and said that he was not

Kostnis but one Antl.ony Ventullo who
had lived with Kostnis and was us-

ing his car while the latter was away.

He had thought it best to give the

name of the car owner when stopped

by the Winchester Police.

The new angle of the case seemed
to warrant further investigation and

Judge Morton ordered a continuance

until next Tuesday, Aug. 25. raising

the defendant's bonds to $500.

ARTHUR A. KIDDER
Klected Director of Winchester Trust Co.

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
Kli-cUd Director of Winchester Trust Co

NAME NEW TRUST COMPANY
AND HARRIS S. RI

DIRECTORS—ARTHUR A. KIDDER
JHARDSON ELECTED

FINER, OF STEPHEN BURNS
ELD MONDAY

LARSON—ANDERSON

In the Church of the Epiphany last

.

Sunday evening Miss Mildred Evelyn
|

Anderson, daughter of Mrs. Hulda i

Anderson of 15 Webster street became

'

the bride of Oscar Enfred Larson of
j

Melrose. The marriage ceremony was
J

performed at 7 o'clock by Rev. George
j

Cerera, formerly rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church in South Boston,

j

Miss Anderson had as her honor at-

tendant Miss Mildred Swcnson of

Dorchester, and Carl Larson, brother I

of the bridegroom, was best man. ,

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin with a veil of tulle caught I

up with orange blossoms and carried
|

a shower bouquet of bride's roses.
|

Miss Swenson was gowned in French i

blue and pink with a picture hat to

match and carried pink roses.

A largely attended reception was]
held, following the ceremony, at the
home of the bride, and upon its con-
clusion Mr. and Mrs. Larson left upon
a wedding journey to Washington. D.
C. Upon their return they will make
their home in Medford at 37 Winter
street.

The bride is a graduate of the East
Boston High School in the class of
1924 and has been an operator at the
Winchester Telephone Exchange. Mr.
Larson is widely known in Melrose
and is associated in business with a
Maiden silk concern.

The funeral of Stephen Burns of

Elmwood avenue, who died early last

Friday in the Winchester Hospital,

was held Monday morning from the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. MacKen-
zic on Washington street. Requiem
High Mass was celebrated in St. Ma-
ry's Church by Rev. Fr. Conrad J.

Quirbach. Five members of Winches-

ter Lodge of Elks, John F. Donaghey,

P. E. R.; Everett Hambly, James

J> and
... . . . . with Thomas
Begley of Woburn Lodge, a long time

friend and associate of the deceased,

served as bearers. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.
On Sunday evening the Elks' funer-

al ritual was exemplified at the Mac-
Kenzie home by Past Exulted Ruler

J< hn F. Donaghey and a group of offi-

cers of Winchester Lodge, of which

Mr. Burns had been a member.
Mr. Rui ns was (V.) years of age and

the son of Stephen and Annie (Quee-

nan) Burns. He was born in Nepon-

act, but spent much of his life in Wo-
burn where he was for many years

an employee of the City Farm and
widely known as a polo > layer, par-

ticipating in the games played in Car-

ter's Rink, at that time located on

Montvale uvenue. He was a former

member of Co. G, 5th Regiment, M. V.

M.. and a member of Winchester

Lodge of Elks.
Fifteen years ago he came to Win-

chester and up to the time the factory

was closed, was employed by the

Whitney Machine Company. His near-

est survivor is an uncle, James Quee-

nan of Roxbury.

"DICK"~RILEY WON NORTH
SHORE JUNIOR TITLE

"Dick" Riley, aco of last season's

championship tennis team at the Win-
chester High School, won the North

Shore junior boys' singles champion-

ship last Saturday at the Tedesco

Countrv Club courts in Swampscott,
defeating W. E. Ingalls. Jr. of Win-
throp. 6—3, 5—7, 6—4, 6—3.

Rilev and Mary Cutter were run-

ners-up for the North Shore junior

mixed doubles crown, losing out in the

final round to Hilda Boehm of Maiden
and Paul Guibord of Melrose in

straight sets. 0—3, fi—0.
The redoubtable Hilda Boehm won

the girls' junior singles crown from

her sister, Helen, winning her way
into the final by defeating Mary Cut-

ter. She also paired with her twin to

win the junior girls' doubles from Ma-
ry Cutter and Virginia Arnold of

Brighton.

EDITH WEEKS WENTWORTH

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Winchester Trust Company,
held Tuesday evening, Arthur A. Kidfler of 29 Everett avenue and Harris S.
Richardson of 15 Mt. Pleasant street were elected directors to fill vacancies
existing on the board since the death of Treasurer Charles E. Barrett and
Fred L. Pattee.

The new directors are widely known in Winchester. Mr. Kidder's busi-
ness interests are centered in Boston, but he has been active in town affairs,
serving as Chairman of the Board of Selectmen in 1020.

Mr. Richardson is the present Chairman of the Board of Selectmen and
previously served as Chairman of the Finance Committee of the town. He is

past president of Rotary in Winchester and has been for many years proprie-
tor of a successful provision business; on Mt. Vernon street.

ITALIAN DAY CELEBRATION | FOUND NOT GUILTY IN AUTO

Word has been received of the
death, at her summer residence, "Pa's
Farm." East Wolfeboro. N. H. Aug.
19 of Edith Weeks Wentworth, widow
of the late Clarence Eugene Went-
worth and daughter of Alonzo P.

Weeks of this town. The funeral
services will be held at Mt. Auburn
Chapel, Cambridge, this Friday, Aug.
21 at 3 n. m.

Mrs. Wentworth was born in Salem,
She was educated there and com-
pleted her studies in Germany. It

will be remembered she lived for
many years with her parents in the
Mansion House in Rangeley, and she
was well known among the youne
people of her day. She leaves a sis-

ter, Mrs. Ethel W. Shepherd of Los
Angeles. Calif., and a brother, Henry
Arthur Weeks, a resident of Wrin-

throp.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Arnold are
returning Sunday from Orr's Island,
Me. where they have been spending
a few weeks.

RAINED OUT

Afternoon Program to be Held
Tomorrow

After a prolonged dry spell old Ju-

piter Pluvius swung into action at

noontime last Saturday effectively

checking the celebration of the Feast
of the Assumption by the town's ItaU
ian residents and preventing entirely

the principal parade, band concert and
fireworks with which the observance
was to have been concluded.
The Italians were bitterly disap

pointed, it being the second year ltr*

succession when rain has interferred

with their plans. About 2:30 it waf
definitely decided to abandon the af»

ternoon and evening program, post-,

poning the parade, band concert and
display of fireworks until the follow'

ing Saturday, tomorrow, Aug. 22.

The Colonial Italian Band of Mai-

den will, arrive in town tomorrow al

1 o'cTbclc, and at 2 o'clock the big pa*
rade will form at St. Mary's Church.
Members of the Christopher Columbus
and other Italian societies will be in

line with the band, committee and
school children.

The line of march will proceed along
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets to

the center and then proceed north up
Main street to Swanton street, from
where it will cover the principal

streets of the Italian section, return-

ing to the church by way of Washing
tun street.

At 7:30 p. m. the Colonial Italian

Band of 50 pieces will commence its

concert program, and at 9:45 there

will be a display of fireworks which
will conform strictly to the town's new
fireworks ordinance.

While the rain prevented the major
part of last week's celebration from
hiking place the Friday evening anil

Saturday morning events were suc-
cessfully run off. The band played
one of the best concert programs
heard for some time at these celebra-
tions last Friday evening, and Satur-
day morning arrived in town at 8
o'clock, parading nbout the principal

streets of the Italian section, led by
the committee.

Following the parade the band
played until noon when the rain made
it impossible to proceed with the orig-

inal plans.

MRS. ANNE BRADSTREET
BROWNING

Word was received in Winchester
this week of the death last Sunday,
Aug. 16, in Beverly of Mrs. Anne
Bradstreet Browning, a former well
known resident of this town.

Mrs. Browning, was 83 years old.
Her husband, the late Frederick B.
Browning, was a town election official

and actively indentified with the
First Congregational Church, of
which the family were members. The
Browning heme was in the old Chaf-
fee house which stood then on Walnut
street but which is now on the Park-
way an doccupied by Mr. Allen H.
Wood, Jr.

Mrs. Browning left Winchester
some years ago, and lately had made
her home in Beverly. She is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Edith P. Vose
and Mrs. Marian B. Fall, and by two
sons, George and Philin Browning.
Amther daughter, Dorothy, died dur-
ing the residence of the family in
Winchester.

ESTATES OF WINCHESTER RESI-
DENTS LISTED

Among the estates recently probat-
ed at East Cambridge are those of
Charles E. Barrett, late of Bacon
street, former treasurer of the Win-
chester Trust Company; and of Har-
old F. Faulkner, late of Grove street.
The estate of Mr. Barrett is valued

at $78,730 of which 812,025 is in real
estate and the remainder in personal
property. Alfred H. Hildreth is named
as executor.

Ethel F. Boone and Grace H. Flaws
are named administratrices of the es.
tatL2f Mr Faulkner which is valued
at $62,000, all in personal property.

THEFT CASE
.Medford Trio Discharged for Lack of

Evidence

Justice Jesse W. Morton in the Dis-
trict Court at Woburn last Friday
morning found no probable cause in
the cases of Joseph E. Craig, Joseph
Griffin and James Donahue, all of
Medford, whom the Winchester Po-
lice charged with the theft of a Buick
sedan, owned by Clarence Hardy of
Medford, from the yard of C. C. Co-
vert's residence at 370 Highland ave-
nue.

Patrolman Charles Harrold of the
Police Department saw the Hardy se-
dan being pushed from Highland ave-
nue into Chestnut street about 9:30
last Thursday evening, the car show-
ing no lights and the engine being
dead.
As Officer Harrold approached and

jumped upon the running board of the
<^ .-••»-*• -investigate two men abandoned

the machine and took to their heels.
It being necessary to bring the ma-
chine to a stop so as to prevent it

running down Chestnut street, Officer
Harrold was unable to pursue the men
at once, and when he did take up the
chase they had disappeared.

Just before the Hardy sedan was
pushed into Chestnut street a Ford
had turned into the same street ami
parked at the curb. Two men had
left the car and gone up the road to-
ward Highland avenue. Officer Har-
rold had accused the driver and asked
where the men were going. He re-
ceived a plausible reason for their ab-
sence from the Ford, but had never-
theless taken the driver's name and
the registration of the machine, also
taking the name of a man who was
in the car with the driver, The driver
gave has name as Joseph E. Craig
and his companion said he was Jo-
seph Griffin. Both men gave Medford
addresses.
The Ford remained parked wher

it was until Officer Harrold attempted
to apprehend the two nv n pushing the
B" ;ck. Then it started and went ra-

pidly down Chestnut street. A gen'r-
al alarm was broadcast from head-
quarters, and later in th<- evening the
Medford police found the same Ford
car at a band concert in that city.

Craig and Griffin were in the machine
with four other men, All were taken
to the Me'dford Police Station where
they were turned over to Officers Har-
old and James F. Noonan and Special
Officer Robert Eason.
At headquarters the men were

booked as suspicious persons. Three
of them werp able to satisfy the local
authorities that they had not been im-
nlicated in the attempted theft of the
Buick and were permitted to go. Craig
nnd Griffin were held with James
Donahue, charged with the theft of

I

the Hardv sedan.
Judge Morton found insufficient evi-

dence on which to convict the defend-
ants, and ordered them discharged.

Later, on Friday afternoon, while
working about the Mystic School.
Custodian Michael Quigley found in

the rear of the building a loaded .38

caliber revolver which the authorities
believe was thrown there by the men

j

who were running away from Officer

Harrold Thursday evening.
On Monday evening headquarters

was notified that two men were seen
prowling about in the rear of the
school near the spot where the re-

1

volver was found, and on tho same
j

night the Ford which Officer Harrold
had encountered on Chestnut street on i

the night of the attempted theif of the
'

Hardy sedan was seen in the center.
It was also learned that the car had .

been seen the previous evening on
Highland avenue. Each night four

j

men were in the car.

VACATIONISTS

Going and Coming

COMING EVENTS

< Aiisust 23. Sunday. Winchester nnd Med-
' rd K.,Ht Club* postponed revaiu at M..I-

UNION SERVICE AT BAPTIST
CHURCH

The Union Services of the churches
will be held next Sunday in the First >

Baptist Church. Rev. S. James Cann.
pastor of the Portland Street Baptist
Church, Haverhill, will be the preach-
er. His topic will be "The Ascended
Christ." Mr. Cann is one of the prom-
inent Baptist preachers of Northern
Massachusetts.

Miss Ruth Hollins of Maxwell road
left on Tuesday to psend a few days
at Rowley with a college classmate at
Boston University, Miss Virgenc Ham-
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Harris are
enjoying a three weeks' vacation at
Squam Lake. Holderness. N. H.

Mrs. Mildred T. Spalding, who has
been vacationing at West Harwich,
has returned to Winchester and
Opened her home on Alben street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb of Lloyd
street with their son, Fred, are at
Hedding, N. H„ for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Cass and fam-
ily of Yale street have joined "that
Winchester colony" at Conomo Point,
Essex.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Amerige

of 125 Cambridge street left last week
to enjoy a vacation at Deer Isle, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Grey of
Ridgefield road were registered las',

week at Jasper Park Lodge, Jasper,
Alberta. Can.
Miss Isabel O'Connell of Oak street

returned last week from Green Har-
bor, Me., where she spent a two weeks'
vacation.
Mr. Lymarr Flanders of Crescent

road intends to spend the next two
weeks, Saturday afternoons excepted,
improving his golf game while enjoy-
ing a vacation from his duties as New-
England manager for the Thebault
Wall Paper Company. Mr. Flanders
is a great baseball fan and golf is not
likely to keep him from his usual seat
in the bleachers at the Legion Satur-
day afternoon games on Manchester
Field.

Rev. Judson L. Cross, regional sec-

retary of the Commission on Missions
of the National Council of Congrega-
tional Churches, has been enjoying a
three weeks' vacation with his family
at Georgetown, Sagadahoc County,
Me. The Cross home in Winchester is

at 19 Hillside avenue.
Mrs. W'illiam H. Cole and her daugh-

ter, Miss Deutzia Cole, of Swan road
left this week to join the summer col-
ony at Barnstable.

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth has
opened her Winchester home on Law-
rence street, having returned from a
vacation spent at New Canaan. Conn.

Mrs. F. E. Barnard has returned to

Winchester from Melvin Village, N. H.
Ross Whynott of the School De-

partment staff is enjoying his vaca-
tion camping with his family on the
Rhawsheen River.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boyle and

family of Oak street are spending two
weeks at Hampton Beach.

Mrs. Thomas McPartlin of Holland
street has returned to town from a
vacation spent at Sloan Farm, Mil-
ford, N. H.
The Misses Catherine and Theresa

Sullivan of Spruce street have re-
turned to Winchester from a two-
weeks' vacation spent at Sloan Farm.
Milford, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lunoe and fami-

ly of Hillside avenue left Wednesday
by motor for Lake Abaiz, Ont., where
they will be guests until Sept. 1 at
Bigwin Inn.

Messrs. Frank Randall, district
manager, and Paul G. Eberle, manager
of appliances, are back at the local
Edison Light office after their annual
vacations.

Mrs. Enimnna J. Whitcomb of
Wedgemere avenue sailed at midnight
Sunday on the S.S. Paris of the
French Line for Plymouth, Eng., and
Havre.
Miss Harriet I. Cowdery left this

week for Truro, N. S.. and will enjoy
her vacation touring about the mari-
time' provinces.
Treasurer William E. Priest of the

Winchester Savings Rank with Mrs.
Priest is nt Hyannis for the remain-
der of the month.
Miss Gertrude Holland of the lo-

cal telephone exchange is enjoying a
two- weeks' vacation in New York
City.

Assistant Postmaster and Mrs. Jer-
emiah Maloney are among those va-
cationing on Cape Cod.
The Misses Alice O'Leary and Mary

McGurn left Monday to spend two
weeks at Onset.
Custodian "Danny" O'Donnell of the

high school is enjoying his annual two
weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Leonard

(Alice DeLaurier) of Chesterford road
east, left Winchester last Saturday to
join the summer colony at Brewster.
Miss Ruth Mathews of Lincoln

street with the Misses Anna and Lu-
cia McKenzie of Hemingway street
spent the past week-end at Lake Win-
nipesnukee.
Mr. Edward Callahan, custodian of

the town hall is enjoying his annual
vacation, -his place at the hall being
taken by Bernard McFeeley.

Mr. John Barry, who is responsible
for the fine condition of the grounds
at the Winchester Laundries, is now
on his vacation.

Miss Isabel Rogers, daughter of Po-
lice Chief and Mrs. William H. Rog-
ers of Grayson road is spending two
weeks at Shadow Lake, N. H.

The Mis=es Constance Cortise, Wi-
nona Boardley and I onise Smith are
enjoying a two-weeks' vacation at
Camp Atwater, East Brookfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons and
their daughters left last Sunday for
a motor trip to Canada where they
will spend a month.
Miss Marguerite Merrill and Miss

Dorothy Claflin of Burlington, Vt.
left last week-end on a motor trip
through Northern New England. On
Wednesday morning Mr. Raymond
Merrill is leaving fcr Burlington
where he is to meet his daughter.
From there they are planning to
drive home down through New York
State.

Mrs. Anna M. Parker returned this
week from Auburn, Me. where she
has been visiting her sister.

ford »• C. nt 2

.

Autcust 2."-, Tuesday
for the 9 o'clock irniii

Please brinif fl.-wn

DON'T FORGET
The Rest of the Family!

SEND THE STAR
To Them This Summer

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

CELEBRATION OF THE
FEAST OF THE AS-

Program

SATURDAY
2 P. M.— Principal Parade

forms at St. Mary's Church.
Band, Committee. Italian Socie-
ties, etc.

3:15 P. M. — Ball game on
Manchester Field. Winchester
legion vs. Roche Club of Ever-
ett.

7:30 P. M.—Band Concert on
Manchester Field. Colonial Ital-
ian Hand of 50 Pieces.

9:30 P. M.— FireworkR.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The Scouts at Camp Kenoza were
highly honored last week in the visit
of Major and Mrs. Mawe of the Brit-
ish Boys Scouts. Major and Mrs.
Mawe arrived on Sunday in time for
the noon meal and remained nt the
camp until Monday afternoon. Major
Mawe gave a most interesting talk
on the British Scout movement at the
camp fire Sunday evening nnd thrilled
the Scouts with his stories of adven-
tures in India ami Africa where he-

had spent much time in promoting
Scouting for the boys of these lands.
The last week of the camp season

will probably be the largest lust week
of any season in the history of the
camp. Already the enrollment stands
at 78 Scouts. The program for the
last week includes the following
events which of course are the reasons
for the large enrollment. On Tues-
day the all summer campers will en-
joy n "feed" to which only all sum-
mer campers are admitted. On Wed-
nesday with the Rotary Club of Med-
ford at the camp a special program of
water sports will be enjoyed by the
Rotarians as well as the boys. On
Wednesday evening the Kenoza play-
ers will present a black face minstrel.
On Thursday evening the- annual

closing banquet will be held. The Inst

Court of Honor of the season will be
held on Friday, Aug. 21, nnd on Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, the camp season of
1931 will come to a close.

There are several boys who were
in camp the early part of the season
who will return for the last or Recall
Week. Scouts who are interested in

Recall but who have not yet put in

their applications may dn so bv cnll-

ing the Scout office, Mystic 4292.

LEAHY—FLAHERTY

Miss Barbara Catherine Flahertv,
daughter of Fire Captain Eugene S.
and the late Elizabeth M. Flahertv of
Richardscn street nnd Edmund Ber-
nard Leahy of Mpdford wore quietly
married last Sunday evening m St.
Mary's Rectory bv Rev. Fr. William
J. Clarke. An informal reception for
members of the immediate families
was held, following the cremony. nt
the home < f th<> bride's father, and at
its conclusion Mr. I^ahy and his brid»
left upon a motor honeymoon through
New York and Pennsvlvanin. Unon
their return thev will make their
home in Medford.
The bridp attended the Winchester

schools and has been associated with
the R. H. White Co. of Bo«ton in the
department of credits and account*.
Mr. Leahv was graduated from Med-
ford High School where he was
prominent in athletic*. He i« now as-
sociated with the Somerville Ford
Company.

MRS. HAWKIVS NFW DEAN OF
WESTERN WOMEN'S

COLLEGE

Mr=. Roma N, Hawkins leaves Mon-
day by motor for Jacksonville, 111.,

where she will assume her new posi-
tion as Dean of MacMurray College
(Illinois Woman's College). She has
just returned from New York, having
attended the summer session of
Teacher's College, Columbia, where
rhe was toastmistress at the closing
banquet of the Advisers Club.
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WINCflESTI
CESS IN PI Wf Tl

Gordon E. Cillett, a student at Bow-
dnin whose home is in Winchester, is

in charge of St. John's Episcopal
Church in Sanbornville, N. H. for the

month of August. Mr. Cillett preached
there in July and the members of the

church were so pleased with his work
that the vestry asked him to take the

church during the rector's vacation.

Each Sunday he adds to the congre-
gation.

Mr. Gillett is n graduate of the

Winchester High School and the son

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gillett of

Rangelcy road.

MISS <TTTEIi AND W. S. PACKER
WON AT MARBI.EHEAD

After several postponements Mary
Cutter ami William S. Packer, Jr. of

Winchester won the mixed doubles fi-

nal <>f the Eastern Yacht Club annual

tennis tournament at Marhlehead last

Sunday by defeating Virginia Arnold

and Edward S. Underwood, 1—6, 6—4,
6—3.
The Cutter-Packer team won its

way into the championship round at

the expense of another Winchester
combination, Louise Packer, sister of

"Bill." and Hall damage, who went
down to defeat in the semi-final round,

after two long drawn out sets, 9—7,

9—7.

As in other years, special examin-
ations will be given at the office of

the Superintendent of Schools in the
Administration Building on Church
street, for pupils who are under age.

In order for a child to be admitted

to the kindergarten, he must be 5

years of age on or before Jan. 1,

1932. If a child is not of this age and

the parent desires earlier entrance,

he may arrange for a mental examin-
ation at the office of the Superinten-

dent of Schools on one of the dates

submitted below.
A child to be admitted to the first

grade must be 6 years of age on or

before Jan. 1, 1932. If he is not of

age, however, and the parent desires

earlier entrance, he may he examined

at the office of the Superintendent of

Schools on the dates below: Sept. 2,

3, 4, 5, 8, 9. au7-21-28-si

NEWS FROM CONOMO
\

Only fragmentary news dispatches-

were received this week from Cono- |

mo, communications being paralyzed ,

Saturday by what was said to be the !

wettest rain of the season. "Ema-
;

: ciated Press" reports radio flashes off

|
Marconi rigs on fish beats in the har- i

: bor which we print verbatim:

| "Winchester official identified as i

|
gunman. C. P. Whorf seen through

j

|

misty drizzle at Pier firing frequent i

I
cannon volleys to start boat race,

j

Hours pass. Frantic cries for tow
i

I heard above raging storm. Three
'

j
boatmen becalmed. Harold Farns- !

' worth leaps to rescue, with son •

'Dick,' 'Junior' Neiley, Kendall Spen-
cer and 'Max' LeRoyer as crew. Res-

cues 'Charlo' and 'Bud' LeRoyer also

Ober Pride. Hauls them homeward
in bedraggled condition. Crew when
interviewed state. Gee whiz, it's

wet.' Later Carl Eaton, visiting

Point, sights fishing smack home-
ward bound through foe. Proves to

be 'Ted' and 'Frank' Hersom with

sizeable string of fish. Rejoicing in

Hersom family." 1

Communications were somewhat
,

restored Sunday and the submarine
i

cable station on Robbins Island sends
|

us the following news flashes, meagre
j

but meaty: . ....
"Harold Farnsworth, leading cat-

beat fleet on outward course, saved
|

from untimely end on rocks by des-
j

perate shouts of crew. On home
|

stretch Henry Spencer sets pace and
j

wins handily. Farnsworth second.
|

'Mitme' (Skippers Richardson and
;

Lane! breaks winning streak, nlac-
j

ing third, followed by I-eRoyer-Pnde
j

combination. Local store claims ,

large sale of 'Snow-back' blades since

race. All boat hulls to be diligently

shaved of marine growth, promising 1

fast race next week." I

A telephone message received late

Sunday via Chebacco News Service

reports trial trips of the new Pride

motor runabout entirely satisfactory.

Several Conomcists enjoyed rides

UNUSUAL BLOOMS ON
j
about the harbor and expressed high

—-»„—,

equipped with the famous

tchen may be made brighter and more

with a Colored Enamel Gas

Clark Jewel Gas Ranges
are made in many artistic color combinations and are

JITION AT NEW ENG-
LAND GLADIOLUS

EXHIBITION

ANNETTE

SUSTAINED MINOR INJURIES AS
CARS CRASHED

Robert McKenzie of 15 Shawmut
street, Somerville, and James Seluta,

address unknown, sustained minor in-

juries last Sunday evening at 8:30

when the Dodge touring car, in which

they were riding with Anthony C.

Fratus of 30% Chestnut street, Stone-

ham, was in collision at the junction

of Cambridge street and Everett ave-

nue with a Ford sedan, owned and

driven by Martin S. Bogan of 53 Lam-
bert street, Medford.
McKenzie sustained a cut on the

forehead and Seluta, abrasions to his

knee. The Ford sedan was badly dam-
aged and was towed to a Somerville

garage. The Dodge was only slightly

damaged.

Mrs. Mary Jeannette Flaherty, wife

of Coleman Flaherty of 248 Cross

street, died Saturday morning, Aug.

15, at her home after a week's illness.

She was 23 years old.

Mrs. Flaherty was the daughter of

Alexander and Mary (Nelson) Mun-
roe. She was born in Winchester, at-

tended the Winchester schools and

had many friends among the town's

young people. Surviving are her hus-

band and parents, also a sister, Mar-

garet, and a brother, Roderick Mun-
roe. all of Winchester.

The funeral was held from the late

residence Monday morning with a re-

quiem high mass celebrated in St.

Marv's Church by Rev. Fr. William J.

Clarke. Bearers were Edward, Al-

bert. Joseph and Martin Flaherty, all

of Woburn, John O'Donnell of Woburn

and Daniel Daley of Winchester. In-

terment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Gliders, 25c and EOc, at the STAR
office.

Many in Winchester learned with

interest that Sister Reinette took her

vows last Saturday at St. Josephs

Convent in Framinghnm. Sister Rein-

ette was formerly Miss Helen Boyle,

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Bernard

Bovle of this town, and a graduate

of 'St. Mary's Grammar and High

Schools.

But no woman should be denied the

help that GOOD LAUNDRY

If your purso is modest, why not lot jis lake

car.' of the hardest task—the WASHING—
or at least, the heaviest pieces—sheets, table

cloths, spreads and blanket*.

Ask to have our salesman call at your homo.

CALL WINCHESTER 2100

WIN. 0142

praise. With advent of more boats,

police of the Point are advocating
i

harbor traffic lanes.

Recent originations from Australia,

Scotland, Holland, and Canada will

have prominent places besides the new
varieties of American growers at the

annual exhibition of the New England
Gladiolus Society in Horticultural .

Hall, Boston, Saturday and Sunday, .

A
Aug. 22 and 23. Splendid displays of

established favorites will also be there

in abundance.
Admission is free, and novice and

expert alike will find many a thrill

awaiting them among the riotous col-

ors of the thousands of gladiolus

spikes to be assembled from gardens

in every corner of New England.

Scores of prizes, including gold and
silver medals, silver trophy cups, and
cash are offered fur the finest speci-

mens in dozens of classes. Co-operat-

ing in the staging of the exhibition

are the Massachusetts Horticultural

CHILD ENTERI
SHOULD BE A

1. Tell his own name, address, and

answer a simple question.

2. Speak plainly so as to be under-

stood easily.
,

3. Be willing to stay in school

without mother.
4. Keen from crying if he falls

unless really hurt.

5. Piav with a small group.

6. Be 'willing to share playthings

with others anil wail h<s turn.

7. Feed himself.

8. Show awakening responsibility

,„.. .
,.„....,.. toward caring for his personal be-

Society. The American Gladiolus So-^ongings. ,

cietv, and the Massachusetts Depart- 1 9. Put on his own rubbers and

ment of Agriculture, all of which
j
outer garments.

MaAr\nr
are offering awards for exceptional 10. Have contro of

!
Ms bladder

blooms. ; and bowels and give voluntary care

New classes have been added to the
| to bodily functions.

.-.*... . .. 1 Unr .~nnhncnHd
schedule this year, making it possible

for a larger number of entrants to

carry off prizes. With its reputation

as the outstanding gladiolus show of

the country, the exhibition as planned

will eclipse any previous showing, and

will draw thousands of visitors, not

only from all parts of New England,

but from far beyond her borders.

Massachusetts Department of

Public Health

RANDALL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home

we prepay parcel post to vour utnmer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peac

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

Oui- Petulance, Too
Not that professional athletes and

|

criminals have anything In common, |

but it's a curious fact that wo lavish
j

most of our pet names <>n these two
Masses.—San licrnnrdi',o Sun. !

Jackstones at the Star Office.

Winchester Laundry Division

Converse Place Winchester

SILK DF

Plain or I

LADIES' GOATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

75c
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

TT> Fn ICsiws'fIcic

Roofing and Metal Work
of All Kinds

at A. Miles Holbrook's

J«9-tf

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your sel

for summer.

Royals
TIRES AND TUBES

AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Til. 1208

nJl-tf

PHARMACY FIRST

K N I Q H T
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Lctaon From Chines*

In a Toronto court a Chinese who
had been giving evidence through an
Interpreter was found to he quite flu-

ent in English. It Is a characteristic

of the oriental mind not to reveal all

It knows; and this is not a hnd plan

for any other division of the human
race.—Toronto Globe.

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
iNnr Oak Gnrt CemcUrr)

Tel. Mystic 3802

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE DARKNESS TO DAWN STREET
LIGHTING FAVORED

We are told that Winchester has
fewer noiseless soup-easters than any
town in the State.

They say the worm will turn, but!

we have heard no kick from the ones
Winchesterites use for bait.

According to one Winchester fel-

low what this country needs is a col-

lapsible airship that a man can use
when he sees the bill collector com-
ing.

It I., not what Winch**terit*s are marked for.

It I* more that they should rise

lli-yood the limit.i that surround them —
Chance is wiser than the sklea.

How many people have we in Win-
chester who can undergo a surgical

operation and not boast about it after-

wards ?

If listeners hear no good about
themselves, how about radio listeners ?

The Paragrapher

*NE^ but x DO
HOPS HE'LL

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO DO THE WORK-

THEN Z KMOW IT

There's a sense of satisfaction in knowing that your work, will

he done exactly us you wish it—and it WILL he when it's

done hy

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

636 Main Street Winchester, Muss.

The measure of safety afforded by
all night street lighting is reflected

by a new street lighting rate issued
by President Charles L. Edgar of the
Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany of Boston which becomes effec-

tive Sept. 1, and is applicable through-
out the Edison service area. It makes
available to the various municipali-

ties a substantial reduction in the
charge for all night street lighting

service and has already been adopted
by the city of Boston following com-
plaint of police authorities and night
workers against part time schedules
which left the streets in darkness at

the mercy of holdup men and thieves.

The exact amount of the saving to

each city and town adopting an all

night service schedule, which, accord-

ing to lighting engineers, is 4000
hours per year, is being reported to

each municipality by the company.
The reduction which is voluntarily

offered by the Edison Company, in ad-

dition to 'reduc ing the cost, will stand-

ardize the company's street lighting

schedule on an all night lighting serv-

ice basis. The new rate is in keep-

ing with the general tendency to-

wards improved street lighting, the

demand for which has increased no-

ticeably within the past few years

throughout the country.

STRAND ATTRACTION'S

filled with the pulsing thrills of mod-
ern lite; a love-tale that is inspiring;
a color and verve that is agreeably
fresh—and a group of actors who
know their acting. Nancy Carroll and
Frederic March head the cast of this
production. Their work as a romantic
team was well demonstrated in
"Laughter"' and it is a happy circum-
stance indeed that Paramount chose
them for the leads in "The Night An-
gel."

Joe E. Brown's latest laugh riot
will be the second big feature at the
Strand next week. In "Broad Mind-
ed" Brown plays the part of a timidly
girl-conscious young man, who by an
odd twist of fate has been put in

charge of a wealthy playboy, whose
father wants to get him out of reach
of the blonde who is determined to
acquire him as a means to getting
possession of his dad's millions. The
two beat it westward in a baby Aus-
tin, and wrecks, rescues, complications
with new feminine menaces, and a
thousand and one funny mix-ups go to

make up the story which is by the
Broadway favorites who wrote "Ani-
mal Crackers." That the collabora-
tors know how to make people laugh
is evident from the story.

STILL BUSY AT CI
CAMBRIDGE SI

AND

"The Night Angel," which will be',

one of the two big features playing

at the Strand Theater. Mulden, dur-
j

ing the week starting Saturday, Aug.'
22, is one of the most absorbing of the,

recent talkies. It has a plot that is

Ei W.
PLUMBING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big sr

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

The Winchester Police are still

keeping watch over motorists to see
whether they are obeying the regu-
lation which calls for a full stop be-
fore entering Cambridge street which
has been recently made a through
way.
Much of the trouble has occurred at

the junction of Cambridge and Church
streets and Wednesday morning Mo-
torcycle Officer John Murray was
complainant in the District Court at
Woburn against Samuel Vagenheim
of Mi) Chelmsford street, Lowell;
John Shimkonis of the Andover Coun-
try Club, Andover; Abraham Fooks
of 3(5 North Russell street, Boston;
and Stefan Quirici of 17 Ashland
street, Boston; all of whom entered
Cambridge street from Church street
without stopping.
Judge Jesse W. Morton found nil

four guilty and fined Vagenheim and
Shimkonis $5 each. The cases of

Fooks and Qirici were placed on file.

SPORT JOTTINGS

"Larry" Frieburn, one of Win-
chester s best tennis 'players, has
made a line showing in tournament
play this month. Paired with "Don"
Martin of Newton, he won the New
Hampshire State doubles titie at
Manchtster, and in the Maine State
singles played through tu the semi-
final round, being deleated by no less
a star than trank Shields, noted
Davis Cup performer.

It used to be the Palfreys. Sarah
and Mianne of Chestnut Hill, who
prevented Winchester from figuring
too often in the actual championship
column of junior tennis competition.
Now it is the Boehm twins, Hilda and
Helen of Maiden, who are raising hob
with local contenders for titular hon-
ors on the courts. Both Mary Cut-
ter and Helen Bidwell would have
added appreciably to their collec-

tions of net championships had it not
been for the Maiden sisters. Mary
Cutter has won her fair share of hon-
ors this season, but has found Hilda
Boehm a hard hurdle to clear.

Mr. Frank Parsons and Mr. Mann
Cox are leaving today for a few
weeks trip to Europe.

linders make
in smoothness

handling ease

riding eomfovt

long life

Step out of iiny other low-priced cur, step into a
Chevrolet, and you'll lcurn what a difference
six cylinders make.

"Idle" the engine—and the whole cur remains
steady. Open the throttle—the power flows
evenly. Acee:crutc— throttle down—go fifteen

or fift>—ami this smoothness stays with you
whatever you do. For six-cylinder smoothness
is built into the motor—and objectionable
vibration never even starts!

Yet smoothness is only part of your si\-cylindcr
experience. There's
greater quietness, he-

cause noisy vibration

is gone. There's
greater comfort, he-

Ticcnty beautiful .

iimkWs, ill jnicvn ^ E.'^f ^fll7 .^T

Hinging from .

.

. ^* • 9Af to \9 9 CP
All pricv I. it. It. Hint, Michigan, *;><rfoi ri|iii»mi'iit vxlrn. Ixtic

dclivrr,-,! prim ami van I.. M. .1. «.". term:

ncss doesn't tire the driver or passengers.

There's greater flexibility, becattac the |K»wer-

impuKes of a six overlap. Ami rcsjMnise is

more positive, performance more elastic. A
six is much easier to handle!

And particularly, if you raise the hood of a

Chevrolet and wateh the engine running

smoothly and steadily, you'll realize that six

cylinders also mean greater dependability.

You owe it to yourself—to see and drive a Chev-
rolet today. And
remember when you
do— that no other car

is so economical to
operate as the power-

ix!

NEW CHEVROLET
The Great American Value

See your dealer below

Winchester picked up its first

amateur track title in >|Uitc some
time when "Dick" Murphy won the
New England A. A. L. half mile
championship at Lynn from "Don"
Fleet of Boston College. Murphy is

captain of the varsity track team at

Grinnell College in Iowa and is rated

among the best middle distance run-

ners in the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence. He has been spending the sum-
mer at the Harvard Summer School,
studying physical education and tak-

ing the track course given by Harry
Hillman, widely known coach of the

big Green varsity ut Dartmouth.

ing about will be necessary to fill

these players' shoes.

Louise Packer, Winchester's south-
paw tennis star, has staged a real
comeback this summer after an in-
different showing a year ago. She
has picked up several titles in sin-
gles and mixed doubles in tournament
play, and in general has been play-
ing very effective tennis.

Another Winchester boy whom lo-
cal sports enthusiasts will wish the
best of luck is "Livin" McNeil, who
enters Troy Conference Academy this
fall. "Livin" is a fine football, bas-
ketball and baseball player and a
great fellow, on and off the field.

Winchester High has a great track
prospect in voung "Tom" McPartlin,
who won the mile at the Legion track
meet on the Fourth. McPartlin, a
sophomore, is capable of running a
mile right around five minutes, and
with actual meet experience 'should

get well under that figure. The
youngster right now is a line judge
of pate and a great competitor.

Watch him another spring.

Winchester Town Team is planning
to start football practice by Sept. 1

and expects to play its first game
earlier this season than Inst. The
team under the guidance of "Archa"
Amico and "Joe" Quigley enjoyed a
line season in 1930 and hopes for
even better things this year. Neil
Kerrigan, rugged lineman is captain
of this year's club, ami "Al" Horn
will fill the royal rooters important
post.

An out-of-town game which will

hold the attention of local fans is that

between the Boston Colored Tigers
and the Stoneham Town Team at

Stoneham tomorrow afternoon on the
Pomeworth street grounds. I" Rob-
bie" Robinson, local boy, who is a
member of tin- Tiger's pitching staff,

is of course the reason for the es-

pecial Winchester interest.

Not for many years has Winches-
ter had so much baseball as this sum-
mer. In addition to the Legion there

are the Winchester Town Team. Win-
chester Pals. Linden A. A. ami Me-
Latchey Shop team, among others,

playing regularly, besides the uighj

teams of boys in "Joe" Tansey's
playground league. Generally big

league owners report that the inter-

est in baseball was never keener.

"Don" Rockwell who has recently
come to Winchester and is associated

with the S. S. McXeilly Co., is a
former member of the varsity tennis
team at Tufts College, playing on
the team captained by F. J. Lane
of this town in 1917.

"Joe" Tansey's nitching for next
|

spring won't keep him awake nights
if it is true that "Danny" Cross of J

the Lynn Cornets is to matriculate
at Clark School this fall.

"Olio" Lee and "Dan" Smith expect
to leave for Rents Hill School, Me.,
about Sept. 9. Both saw a lot of foot-
ball service at high school and will

be candidates for the Kents Hill
eleven.

Speaking of football, Winchester's
1931 captain, Joseph "Little Gegan"
Flaherty, looks ready for action
right now. He is tipping the beam
at 175 pounds and should be a hard
man to handle in the middle of the
Red and Black frontier.

The splash races scheduled by the
Mcdford Boat Club on Mystic Lakes
last Saturday afternoon were post-

poned owing to the rain. They will

be held this Sunday afternoon. Aug.
23 at 2 p. m. Bain or shine.

Flaherty has the chance to captain
the first team to win the champion-
ship of the newly formed Middlesex
League, in which Winchester will

play this season. Prospects here are
by no means brieht. yet with Flaher-
ty, Procopio, DiApella, Hitchborn.
Mobbs. Tofuri, Hickey and Hal
Knowlton as a nucleus there ought to

be a fair team in the making although
much will depend upon new material
and the new coach. Usually it is dif-

ficult for youngsters to absorb an en-

tirely new system.

Winchester followers of football

will watch with interest the work of

"itufe" Bond with the Harvard fresh-

nnn eleven. Needless to say they
•••.ill be wisliinir stout Hufus the very
lost of lurk. Bond's championship

m of 1!>22 has not been forgotten
;.::c' there are many who will toll you
his was Winchester's greatest eleven.

Old timers will recall the team of

1908 as a touirh one to beat and there
are those who believe Bond's team
would have had a bard time with
Mansfield's team that won at Ames-
bury. It is seldom that you get play-

ers on one team like Melly, Fitzger-

ald and Winer, yet on Mansfield's

team were "Nutsy" and "Archa"
Amico and "Hennie" Knowlton. and
on the 1908 eleven. Loon Tuck.
"Brick" Small, big "Jack" Sheridan,
"Doc" Hurd and Arthur Cameron.
What a club that would have been
with the coaching the youngsters get
today.

Mentioning "Hennie" Knowlton. re-

calls the fact that the sturdv little

battering ram is to captain the
Springfield Gymnasts on the gridiron
this fall. Here is a boy who surely
deserves a winner, for he has always
given his very best to his favorite
sport. Knowlton is a real addition
to Winchester's list of football
leaders.

"Phil" Fahey and Johnnie" .Tuliano

were Winchester entries to show to

advantage in this week's State caddy
championship golf tournament at the
Country Club. Brookline. Only ten
were able to turn in lower scores than
Fahey whose card was «•">— 8fi—171.

Juliano. with 8fi—89—175, was also
well up in the list.

Coach Margareta Centervall. who
remains of all Winchester's coaches
of last year, will have a difficult

problem awaiting her in field hockey
this fall. The loss of Janet and Caro-
lyn Nichols, Mabel Tompkins and
Loretta Carleton will leave some
rather big gaps to fill.

The Winchester Town Hockey team
seems also destined to have its trou-

bles this fall. Capt. "Lou" Skilling

has married and left town, "Dot"
Bond is also married and no longer
living here, and it i« not likely that
"Pug" Mercer will b° available this

year. A school ruling will prevent
"Ginnie" Merrill from nlayin<» and
possibly Mary Cutter. Seme scurry

OFFICIAL GEORGE WASHINGTON
COMMEMORATIV E MEDA L

SELECTED

The official George Washington
Commemorative Medal, to be used in

connection with the Celebration of the

Two Hundredth Anniversary of the

Birth of the First President in 1932,

has been officially selected by the
United States George Washington
Bicentennial Commission.
The winning design was submitted

by Mrs. Laura Gardin Fraser, well-

known sculptor of New York. The
front, or the obverse, side, features

the head of Washington; the reverse

side shows a symbolic figure of Lib-

erty and the inscription "Proclaim
Liberty throughout the Land."
The medal will be used by the

United States George Washington Bi-

centennial Commission as a prize for

the winners of oratorical and essay
contests in schools and colleges, and it

will also be the olficial reward for

meritorious work in connection with

the nine-months, world-wide celebra-

tion of George Washington's birth in

1932. Only contributions of the high-

est distinction will ni'M-ii this reward.
Mrs. Eraser's design was accepted

from a number of models submitted
by some of America's leading sculp-

tors. The competition was held un-
der the supervision of the Medal Ad-
visory Committee of the United State*

George Washington Bicentennial Com-
mission, of which Robert J. Grant.

Director of the Mini; Charles Moore",

chairman of the National Commission
of Fine Arts; Representative Sol
Bloom, Associate Director, and Pro-
fessor Albert Bushnell Hart. Histori-

an, of the George Washington Bicen-

tennial Commission, are members.
The Winning design was chosen by a

special committee of sculptors com-
posed of Daniel Chester French, Her-
bert Adams. Ixundo Taft and A. A.
Weinman, and was unanimously ap-
proved by the National Commission
of Fine Arts.

This medal will be produced for the
Commission by the United States

Mint under the supervision of Direc-
tor (irant.

The selection of Mrs. Fraser's de-

sign is her latest achievement as a
medalist. Among her other famous
medals are the medal for the National
Sculptor Society, for the American
Numismatic Society (one of the high-

est awards for medallic art), and the
John Marshall medal for the American
Bar Association. Mrs. Fraser also de-

signed for the United States Govern-
ment the Alabama Centennial Coin of

1818, the International Livestock Me-
dal in 1925 for the Department of Ag-
riculture, and the gold medal awarded
by Congress under the Act of May 4.

1928, to Col. Charles A. Lindbergh in

commemoration of his flight from
New York to Paris, May 20, 21, 1927.

For her work in general, Mrs. Fraser
has been awarded three gold medals
by the National Academy of Design.

Mrs. Fraser, distinguished in her
own right, is the wife of the noted
sculptor, James E. Fraser. who mod-
elled, among other works statues of

Alexander Hamilton and John Ericson
in Washington, familiar to every resi-

dent and visitor to the National Capi-
tal.

SONS OF ITALY TO HOLD OUT-
ING SUNDAY

The local men's and women's lodges
of the Sons of Italy in America will

hold their first annual outing this Sun-
day. Aug. 23, at McGovern's Grove
in Bedford, and Chairman Frank Zaf-

fina of the committee in charge of

arrangements expects a large attend-
ance.
The party will leave Winchester in

buses which will go directly to the
grove. A fine program of sports and
other interesting events has been ar-

ranged so that there will be no dull

moments during the entire outing.
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PROPOSED CAMBRIDGE STREET
DEVELOPMENT AROUSES

MUCH OPPOSITION

Entire Neighborhood Protests Divi-

sion of Purrington Property
in Small House Lots

Kntrrrd «t the pottoffic* at Winchester,
Mawurhusefts, * aeeond-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

THK receipt yesterday by the town
of the- gift book from the school
children of Winchester, England,

is a pleasant reminder of the Ter-
centenary observance last fall, anil of
our good friends, the former Mayor
Harry Collis and'his lady, whose visit

at thai time effectively established a

bond between our own community and
the Winchester of the old world. That
spirit of international friendliness

will be strengthened by this new gift

of the British children for no one can
look through the book without warm-
ing to the youngsters who produced
it ami who got a thrill out of sending
it to us.

The recent tragic death of a Cam-
bridge lire lieutenant emphasizes the

dangt r from gas which is constantly

lurking in manholes. Recognizing this

danger. Chief DeCourcy has equipped
his department with H manhole belt,

without which no Winchester fireman
would be permitted to enter one of

these underground death traps. The
belt is a stout leather arrangement
fitting snugly about the shoulders, to

which a heavy rope is attached, mak-
ing it easy to immediately haul the

wearer to safety should it become
apparent that he is in any danger of

being overcome by fumes. Chief De-

Courcy is most emphatic in his belief

that the town should udd an oxygen
mask to its fire lighting equipment.

The type of mask which the depart-

ment now owns is useless unless there

is oxygen present in the place where
it is being used. In manholes where
there is escaping gas, either sewer or

illuminating, there is seldom any oxy-

gen present, because the heavier gas
forces the air from the pit. In such a

place nothing but nn oxygen mask is

of any use, and with the possibility of

entering manholes or other places

where deadly gas is present always
lurking nearby, wo should not fail to

provide our firemen with the protec-

tions they ought to have.

Those who have long hoped to see

something done toward improving the

condition of the pest hole in front of

Wedgemere Station will he interested

to learn that through the efforts of

Hoh. Lewis Parkhurst the Metropoli-

tan District Commission has visited

the spot to get first hand information

as to what is necessary to relieve the

existing situation. Last Friday Com-
missioner Davis B. Kenniston with

Chief Engineer Rogers and Captain
Woods met Town Engineer James
Hinds at Wedgemere and went over

the situation thoroughly. Whether
anything will come of the conference

will depend upon funds being available

to do the work necessary to clean up

this eye sore of long standing. The
State "authorities were unanimous in

their belief that something should be

done and that advantage of the pres-

ent condition of low water in the river

should be taken. At all events it is

nice to know that the M. D. C. has

the place in mind, and once again the

town owes Mr. Parkhurst its thanks

for his interest and efforts.

The town's zoning laws have in

general worked out well hut they

should certainly be altered or amend-

ed to prevent such a situation as that

which has arisen on Cambridge street

where an out-of-town contractor seeks

to erect a number of small, relatively

cheap, houses in a district of line

homes. Property owners throughout

the district view the proposed devel-

opment with alarm and will do every-

thing possible to prevent the erection

of n tvpe of dwelling which will appre-

Ciablv reduce the valuation of their

own homes. Just what can be done

remains to be seen, but we always

supposed that the planning board ami

zoning laws exist to prevent neigh-

borhoods from suffering through un-

desirable building. The present zon-

ing and building laws have often

s.-emed to operate to the disadvantage

of worthv individuals, but we have

believed them to be of real value to the

town as a whole. In the present situ-

ation they seem to be worthless, and

yet it is 'to prevent just such a con-

tingency that we have always sup-

posed they existed.

Residents in the vicinity of Wedge-
mere avenue, Salisbury street and
Wildwood and Cambridge streets are
protesting vigorously against the pro-

posed development of the old Purring-
ton farm which is roughly bounded
by the streets mentioned above.

Ralph E. Testa of Paris street.

South Boston, has applied to the town
for a permit to divide the Purrington
property into 21 house lots on which
he proposes to erect houses costing in

the neighborhood of $7000 to $8000;
'

Almost immediately after filing his

application for a permit Mr. Testa
began excavating, but was ordered to

cease operations by Building Commis-
sioner Maurice Dinneen who was re-

quested to hold up the granting of

the permit until the Town Counsel
should satisfy himself that there

were no private restrictions upon
the property, imposed at the time

it was in the hands of a syndicate
some years ago. Thus far Mr. Pike

has been unable to find anything defi-

nite along this line, but Mr. Dinneen
will not issue the necessary permit to

Mr. Testa until he learns definitely

who the owner, or owners, of the prop-
erty is. Apparently there has been
no transfer of title recorded at East
Cambridge and until the town knows
definitely who has purchased the land
no permit will be granted for its de-
velopment.
Meanwhile the abuttors and others

living in the immediate neighborhood
are protesting the proposed develop-

ment, believing it will depreciate prop-

erty generally in the vicinity. Let-
ters have been addressed to the Board
of Appeal and representatives of the

protestants state that no stone will be

left unturned in the tffort to defeat

the present plan.

In general there is no objection to

building upon the Purrington farm,
but adjacent property holders do seri-

ously object to the number and type
of dwellings to be erected. The Star
was informed by one of those inter-

ested that the proposed lots are only

about 63 feet in width, making the

houses only some 20 feet apart. It

was also stated that present plans call

for the alternate erection of but two
designs of house on the entire tract of

land, this industrial village type of

development being objectionable to

nearby property holders.

At a recent meeting of those inter-

ested John Cnrr, chairman of last

year's Finance Committee, was re-

tained as attorney for the objectors

to the Testa development who are de-

termined to do everything possible to

at least modify the proposed plan.

Apparently there is nothing in eith-

er the Building or Zoning Laws of the
town to prevent the development and
Building Commissioner Dinneen will

be obliged to issue the necessary per-

mit, once his own regulations are com-
plied with, unless something unfor-

seen should develop in the near future.

No permit has as yet been granted
and should one lie issued, abuttors
have the right to file an appeal with
the Board of Appeal within 10 days
of the date of issuance.

It is possible that those protesting

will seek an injunction to prevent the

development which they believe will

prove detrimental to one of the best

residential sections of the town.

PUBLIC GOLF COURSE

With 13 Holes Offers Advantages to

Vacation Golfers

Since the daily fee or public golf

courses have become so popular it is

important to golfers who patronize

those courses to know that all day
I play or vacation golf can be most sat-

j
isfactorily enjoyed on an 18-hole

t course having a layout of considerable

j

variety and the necessary facilities

for their comfort,

i
Such a course is maintained by the

I Sagamore Spring Golf Club at Lynn-
I field Center. This club, which depends
' entirely on public patronage, has an

I excellent 18-hole course offering an

i

interesting variety of play including

I
two Water holes and some of the most

j
charming scenic effects to be found in

New England.
The last nine holes, recently added

to the course, arc especially interest-

ing and have been favorably com-
mented upon by such well known golf-

ers as Jesse Guilford. Dave Hackney
and Henri Ciuci who played the course

B short time ago. There is a new club

house with showers, lockers, refresh-

ments and pleasing surroundings. It

is a splendid place to spend a day, not

only for the golfers, but also for their

families and friends who can enjoy the

club house, from the veranda of which
is a fine view of the course and of the

charming scenic beauty of the locality.

DDITION AL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
BASEBALL FI ND RECEIVED

In addition to those already noted,
(ieorge E. Willey, Arthur A. Kidder.
Daniel R. Beggs and Joseph T. Clark-

have sent in subscriptions this week
to the fund which is enabling the
Winchester Legion to finance its base-
ball team.
At present there are just about suf-

ficient funds remaining in the treas-

ury to run one additional game after

that tomorrow with the Roche Club,

The $100 contributed by the Post is

practically gone, an! unless the fans

come to the rescue this week i! is like-

ly that the came next Saturday with

the Pros ntation nine of Best m wid
be the last of the current schedule.

Many about town have promised

the Legion financial assistance, and

these the Legion management urges

to send in their checks at once to

Ralph Hatch, treasurer, at the

Winchester Savings Bank. Manager
F'aherty had hoped to continue games
through* Labor Day but the Post is

unwilling to run into the red as it did

last season.

SUSTAIN
A

I

TIDE?
iRM IN

Miss Mary Cullen. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamo* Cullen of 06 Salem
street, sustained a broken arm and a
bad shaking up in an automobile acci-

|
dent in Burlington last Saturday oven-

i
in*:.

Miss Cullen was a passenger in an

j
automohile which was being driven

along Terrace Hall Gardens road by
.
Edmund H. White of 41 Parkview

:

road. Arlington. The heavy fog both-
ire I White who was unable to see the

rcrd ahead and drove the car against

'an embankment, causing the machine
to tip over.

|
Miss Cullen was taken to the Choate

I

Hospital in Wobum where she was
treated for a broken arm and bruises

by Dr. Thomas E. Caulfield of Wo-
bum. Later she was taken to her
home where she is reported as getting

along nicely.

The machine was not badly dam-
aged and once righted, was able to

proceed under its own power.

GRACE AND CHARM

id the

has
tree

as-
ihat

::r! of
last

FRANCES MANDEL
Since the beginning cf time,

it ha* been the desire of all
women to keep and make them-
selves beautiful. Long before
1000 B. C. henna w:t used free-
ly among the Ejjptiaos for
beautifying the hair, t ating of
their fingertips. as an .-.Luring
charm.—also the burnu ; san-
dalwood and many oti r.ect

scented herbs. So we • gas
that the art or makcu,,
u.-e of fascinating e

been in vogue for ei
thousands years and w
O.unde-d at the progr
has been made in th
beauty culture durin,'
generation. We might d ive in-
to the past and prccnl of
wearing apparel. It has only
been a couple of gem rations
ago that a silk dress with its
long train was considered the
proper style of that day. Now
we can all luok upon the.--.' dear
old ladies, some who have been
fortunate in retaining their
once beautiful features and
poise,—others thru dire neglect
have Itt themselves siip along
with time, not taking an vantage
of modern science as it advances
in the art of keeping beautiful,—w hile others ha\e followed the
advancement in make-up and
its application and have become
artists. You will see in every
walk cf life-,—such as daugh-
ters of the poor,—the so-called
middle clarscs and the rich,
S< tnc rro naturally handsome,—others have not been blessed
by tnc god cf beauty. You will

th;.. sarae l.iautiful faces
ntadi up in some hideous fash-
ion. We pity them. Next you
will see some plain looking girl

with clear velvety skin, proper-
ly made up,—a little rouge, face
powder and lipstick properly
applied, as she walks by with
the poise of a dowager. You
will catch the scent of some
fragrant perfume that is adap-
table to her particular type of
beauty, and you look and ad-
mire with fascination.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm if

you will enclose stamped self-

addressed envelope to Frances
Mandel. Winchester Star, Win-
chester, Mass.

LEGION NINE TRAVELING
FAST CLIP

AT

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

If you are one of those work every
day individuals who envy those with
money and position you will be heart-
ened by seeing .Marion Davies in "Five
and Ten" which opens a run of seven
days at the big Granada Theater in

Maiden on Saturday. In this drama-
tic Fannie Hurst story is i.idden a

golden nugget of wisdom, that is,

that money cannot buy happiness. In-
deed if it had not been for the money
piled up by John Rarick with his globe
circling chain of five-and-ten cent
stores, his daughter, Jennifer, would
have been far happier and less bruised
by experience; his wife, Jennie, would
not have been lead by his preoccupa-
tion into indiscretion; his fine son,

Avery, would not have been shamed
into ending his young life. This is

one of the few instances when Marion
Davies has appeared in a dramatic
role end advance reports have it that

she turns in a fine performance. Miss
Davies has sterling support including
Leslie Howard, Irene Rich. Richard
Bennett, Kent Douglass and Mary
Duncan.
"The Forbidden Adventure," a com-

edy based on a story by Sinclair Lew-
is, will be the second attraction on the

bill for Saturday. Edna May Oliver,

a Maiden woman, heads the east with

Mitzi Green, Louise Fazenda and
Jackie Searl in support. It is the

story of two Hollywood mothers who
suddenly achieve fame and fortune
because their respective children be-

come famous movie stars. Always
trying to outdo the other in their days
of poverty, they vie still harder as

riches come rushing in. Funny
scenes galore make "Forbidden Ad-
venture" one of the brightest films of

the season.
Robert Montgomery in "The Man in

Possession" heads the bill that ends
its run at the Granada on Friday. This
is Montgomery's latest screen hit and
has been attracting capacity crowds
to the Granada since its opening last

Saturday. "Women Love Once" with

Paul Lukas and Eleanor Boardman is

the second feature on the current bill.

Has Won Seven Straight Games Af-
ter Dropping First Three

Mrs. George Kitchen and Mrs.

Charles Riley spent the past week-

end at York Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Potter have
opened their Winchester home at 18

pBrk avenue after enjoying their an-

nual vacation.

SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE
CONSIDERING BIDS

Proposals for the erection of the

new Secondary School building on
Main street also for tbe High School

addition and alteration have been re-

ceived and are now under considera-

tion by the School Building Commit-
tee.

The proposals show that the cost of

each of thise projects is in excess of

tbe amount available from the ap-

propriation so that contracts could

not be let for either building as it

has been planned.

The Committee are having further

studies and estimates made to find

some way if possible to reduce the

cost without too great a sacrifice in

either capacity or quality.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage on Friday evening, Aug. 14 in

Winchester of Cora Bruce of Woburn
and William L. Guy of 40 Irving
street. The officiating clergyman was
Rev. William H. Smith of the New
Hope Baptist Church. Mr. Guy is

widely known as janitor of the First
Congregational Church.

Mr. Charles Smith of the staff at
Richardson's Market is enjoying his
vacation touring through New Ha
shire and Vermont.

lamp-

Winchester Legion baseball team, I

playing it* second consecutive sea- I

son under the capable management !

of the veteran "Charlie" Flaherty,
has overcome its early season jinx
and has won its last seven games in

a row, defeating two of the three
teams that won early season victories
on Manchester Field.

This season has been much the
same as that of a year ago when the
boys got away to a poor start, duo to

ragged box work, but got going after
three straight defeats to win 14 of its

remaining 15 games.
Whether this year's club can equal

this record is open to conjecture and
many a friendly argument has been
waged by local fans as to the i

-ela-
tivo merits of the two teams.
On paper there seems little choice.

At the ten game mark last season
"Charlie" Flaherty's boys were hit-

ting at a .303 clip. This year the
mark is a point higher, and this de-
spite the fact that "Tony" Colucci
was batting for .513 and "Jim" Fitz-
gerald, for .454, at this time in 1930.
There is no one on this year's nine
any where near Colucci's figures, and
only "Eddie" Doherty, hitting at a

j

.400 rate. This year, however, there
are only three regulars below the
,300 class, and only one below .200,

while last season there were four out-
,

side the select circle and two below !

.200.

Fielding figures on last year's nine

arc not available, but we do not bo-

lievo last year's club would outshine
|

the present team defensively. Last;

year's outfield <•' Murray. Hannigan
and Tansey would have a slight de- I

ftnsive edge over this year's garden
|

crew as Hannignn is a much better ,

outfielder than big "Jim" Fitzgerald.

Offensively the present outfield is I

many points higher than last season,
j

even though Murray is ::o points be-
j

low his 1930 record with tho stick,
j

"Neddo" is fielding better this sea-

son than ever, and Tansey is just

about fl s K'"''' " ; a J"ear a *r0 in tnp

field while hitting 71 points higher.

".limmv-Fitz" is 98 points better with

the willow than Hannigan at this time

last season. The two outfields are

pretty much a toss-up.

In the infield "Nick" Fitzgerald

was going better in the field and at

the bat a year ago than he is at pres-

ent, but this year's second base pair

of "Dom" Shea and "Marty" Mc-

Donough is surely superior defensive-

ly to Inst year's "Jackie" Hevey and

"Tony" Colucci. Shea is one of the

best second basemen kicking around

these parts while McDonough is much

steadier than the often brilliant Co-

lucci. At third the erratic Brad

Coatcs was no better day in and day

out than "Bobby" Burns and the lat-

ter is hitting right now 30 points

higher than Coatcs' .354 at this time

la«t season. Defensively we think

this year's infield, due to its slick-

working second base pair has a shade

on last year's inner defense, though

last year's infielders hit at a higher

rate. ,

Good as Weafer was a year ago and

at this time he had an average of

3 4 7 runs and 7 4 7 hits a game, we
think "Duke" Wallace is a better all

around pitcher. The "Duke" has

more stuff and fields his position bet-

ter. Weafer is the better hitter with

something to spare, but as pitcher

is strictly a defensive position we
would rank Wallace higher than the

Woburn boy. He is much better than
"Ken" has been thij season.

Behind the bat there is no compart-
son between the 1930 and 1931 edi-

tions. "Eddie" Doherty is the best
catcher to work on Manchester Field
for many a day while "Jim" Fitz-

gerald, who did the backstopping a
year ago. was only fair. "Pitas" had
no catching experience prior to join-
ing the Legion last season and
everything considered did a good job
behind tbe plate. Doherty on the
other hand has a Holy Cross and "Red
Sox" background. "Fitz's" batting
figures were 13 points higher at this
time last season than Doherty's are
at present, but that isn't enough to

bring him up on even terms with the
finished Doherty hoy.

If it were possible to play a game
between the two clubs, the contest

would be a tough one to wager any
;

coin on. This year's nine has the
]

better battery and the better second
base combination. Last year's club

,

had more dynamite and a better de-

fensive outfield. We think we'd
,

stick aldhg with this year's team, but
|

we'd sure hate to see "Tony" and
"Fitz" coming un with men en bases
as they hit in 1930.

Following is this year's record to 1

date:
' plon 3- Koch-' flub fl

I-cgion 5-WnIthnm ('. <".
. .

'!,

i.t-icinn " - Miiil-li-ps 11

'

Legion s Lonl Timnlnn . 6
]

Legion 6 Atrnwamn .
.

«

Legion H—J. A. Cisnr :<

Legion ^ Ltinl Tanning 5
Legion I Walthiim C. (".

.
:i

Legion II Sinclair Post 3

Lcitinn I Maddens a

.

DKC.U'SK it is going to lie

out of use for a number
of months. It wottlel he bet-

ter to have it gone over now,
for the assurance that it is in

good condition, and will not
sillier (luring the period when
it will not be in use. Then,
too, when the cold weather
conies again, you will know-
that it is ready for efficient

use and will not let yon down
the first time you really need
it. Just telephone

WILLIAM H. MOBBS
ESTABLISHED 1883

Plumbing and Heating
5 COMMON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0278
jylll-tf

Leg! «2 Opponents

SEND CUT TO WINCHESTER I

S< HOOL ( MILDREN

Interesting Vo'utnn I rem Children of

Winchester. England, Received
Y<-UH:>-

Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson was
Mayor for i few minute yesterday
morning when : he received a large
b n>k sent to the "Mayi r of Winches-

'

tor" from the school chil iron of Win-
chester in England. Hie book is sent
in acknowledgment of the one pre-
pared by the local school children and
presented to visiting Mayor Harrj
Collis of Winchester, England, during
the town's Tercentenary Celebration
last fall to take to the school children
of his home city. It wns addressed to
the Superintendent of Schools, in care
of the Mayor,- and with both James
J. Quinn and Harris S. Richardson ab-
sent from town Miss Stinson was
obliged to do the honors.

The book is of large size and con-
tains 110 pages. It includes many
items of general interest and should
prove especially interesting to the lo-

cal School Department as a medium
of comparison between the work done
by school children here and in the
ancient city of Winchester.
A cursory glance shows the writ-

ing of tiit- English youngsters to be
especially well done, and the pencil

|

sketches of schools and abbeys done :

by Reginald Padwick, a 14 year old
.

schoolboy, are of real artistic merit,;
showing a grasp of detail and a
mechanical excellence unusual in one
so ycung. Sections of the volumn I

are devoted to "Alfred the Great."
and Norman, Medieval and Modern
Winchester."

The handsomely lettered and illum-
inated fronticepiece of the book dis-

plays the shields or coats of arms of
Winchester and the schools of the city,

including St. Mary's, All Saints. St.

John's, St. Michael's, Holy Trinity,
Stanmore Junior and Infants, Stan-
more Senior, St. Bartholomews, West-
ern, St. Peter's, St. Thomas' and the
Danemark Schools.

It is inscribed as follows: "Win-
chester sends the thanks of her chil-

dren in elementary schools for the
gift book from Winchester, Mass., U.
S. A., and this token of friendship
with all good wishes. Made by chil-

PROPOSALS FOR RUSSELL

Scaled proposals addressed to
I he Water and Sewer Board of
the Town of Winchester will be
received at the office of the Wa-
ter and Sewer Board, Town Hall
Building. Winchester. Mass. for
the proposed alteration of Rus-
sell Brook, on or before eight
o'clock Monday evening, August
31, 1931. at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and
read.

Plans and specifications for
the above noted work are on tile

in the office of the Town Engi-
neer. Town Hall Building, Win-
chester, Mass.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids.

WATER AND SEWER
BOARD,
Winchester. Mass.

dren of all city schools. Bound by
St. Peter's R. C. School. 1931."
The book is presented with the

compliments of the director of Edu-
cation and bear.- the signatures of
Walter Hamblin. Mayor; Harry Col-
1k. Deputy Mayor; \V. Y. Spiney,
Chairman of Education Committee;
and John A. Peart, Director of Edu-
cation.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The following permits were issued
by the Building Commissioner for
week ending Thursday, Aug. 20:
John J. Gorman, Warwick terrace-

garage at same address.
Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt—altera-

tions to the convent of St. Mary'»
Church.
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YOURS
This bank belongs to the public, or to that part of

the public that is acquiring shares through the regular

monthly deposits of its savings.

When you open a savings account you become a

shareholder, owning your share of our total assets.

Aside from the modest expenses of management,

your savings fund is working for you alone.

That is why the earnings are

WE ARE PAYING

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hu.e lt«*<l. Minuter. 8 Ridge-

field roud. Tel. Win. U4. J.

Services will be discontinued during the

Hummer month*, and resumed t:.e weunJ Sun-
day in September Mr. Itoed may be leached
through his Hummer heme, Taylor'* Lane.
Little Cotnpton, It. I. (Tel. Little Compton
i ring 4.i

FIRST BAPTIST t HLfRCH
It.-v. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 31

Church 'An- :.

I.'nion nervee at 10:30 a. m Rev. S. James
Carin, |>«*tor t the Portland Street Baptist

Church of Ha\*rhill will preach. Topic, "•The

Amended Christ." The public i- c •.-.:.» l>

inviti !.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
llev. John K. Whitley, I'aator. u"" Wash-

ington street. Tel. Win. u'oti-J.

Services will \h- resumed on the Sunday
after Labor Day in September.

MUST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

FOR SALE

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred II. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good Hlzed white birch

|

tl« per cord, 4 ft. lewtthn ; SliO unwed
;
maple

and oak *1« per c»rd, 4 ft. lengtha, tl« .

waved; kindlinx wiwhI II bu. }1; 2u bu. $8 ; I

1)5 bu. 10. All wood may be seen in yard at
j

Vi High street, Woburn. Frizxell Bros., tel.

Woburn 0570. alMI
(

FIREPLAC E WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Roger I

roy29,M

!

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Rergatrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

Decorative Chtirs^Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Maaa.

S. Beattie. Tel. Woburn 043V.

FOR SALE New 7 loom, In rue living room,
fireplace. *unparloi, steam heat, fin.- large
Imht basement, i|uiet residential $7500 Easy
terms t" reliable parly. ill Vernon street,
Woburn. Tel. 1773-J. •

FOR SALE Fine Gravenstcin apple*, han.l

picked and drop*. Ilelivereil. Waller 11.

hotten, in Allun street. Tel. Win. 0728.

nuiil-if

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Heatored—Furniture Made and
Ki'paired—I'pholstcred and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 194S.W
nlii-tf

TO LET

FOR KENT Half a
Washington street, ail

at I West ley street.

TO LET A large fn
flpor^ very pleasantly

house at MM
menu Apply

t room on bathroom
ituuterl. Tel. Win.

FOR RENT A small unfurnished apart,
meiit. centrally located; also a furnished bed-
room, suitable for business man. Tel. Win.
05U7-M. •

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration.

FLY TO THE JANITOR.
AP-

Sunday. Aug. 23—Subject, "Mind."
hundii) School at 12 o'clock.
Sen ices in the Church Building opposite the

Town Hall, In :4S A. M.
Wednesday ovonintf meeting at 7:43 P. M.
Uiu.iinn room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to 5 1'. M. except Sunday*
lllnl holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills. 5 Lav range street

Tel. Win. 2036, Hector in charge jntil Sept. 1.

Deaconess Helen P. Lane, U6 Washington
street. Tel. Win. 1336.

During August nnd the first Sunday in

September, service at 9:30 a. m. Holy
Communion the first Sunday of August und
September at ii :3u u. m.

FIRST CONGREGATION Al, CHURCH
ltev. Howard J. Chidley. D.D., Minister.

Residence, l-'ernway. Tel. Win. 0071.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMP.
WINCHESTER MASS.

10:30 A. M. —Union service at Baptist
Church.

Mr. Chidley will be at the Hotel Randall.
North Conway. N. H. for the month of
Auuust.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets, Hev. J.

West Thompson, Minister. Residence, 10 Dix
street. Tel. Win. 063U-M.

Union summer service at Baptist Church
at 10:30.

DIED
WENTWORTH—At East Wolfeboro. N. H..

Aug. 111. Edith W. Wentworth, widow of I

the late Clarence Eugene Wentworth and
daughter of Alonzo P. Weeks. Services nt

Mt. Auburn Chapel. Cambridge, Friday.
Aug. 21 at 3 p. m.

FOR RENT Boom and private bath, suit-
able for on.- or two persons, ulsn storage space
ami laundry privileges, near high school. Tel.
alter Sept I. Will |5:tl or address Box N.
Star Ollice. •

FOR RENT On Church street near center.
large pleasant corner front room on set d
ll'Mir, furnished or unfurnished business man
or Woman preferred : references required. Call
17 Church strivl or tel. Win. on- I. jyT-tf

TO LET Furnished room, bathroom floor,

best ncighhorhiHid. convenient to train and
electrics; business man preferred. Tel. Win.
08U7-R. null-tf

TO LET About Sept. 15, house of u rooms
on Highland avenue, high, dry ami good Iq-

eatieu, Inindy t" eveiylhing; rent reasonable;
Apply Central Hardware Co.

TO LET From
hear center ; kiu b,

Win. III65-M.

un bnthroom floor,

sgvs if desired. Tel;

TO LET On Manchester load, two nicely
furnished n.onis on bathroom Hour. Tel. Win.
IM70-W.

BOSTON SCHOOL OP FILING
Established 1917

Short oonrao pieimrea you for excellent po*
aitionsi expert instruct ion ; Remington-
Hnnd, Olobe-Wernicke, Shaw-Walker. Yaw-
limn & Erbe SysU'nw ; enroll now, reason-
nldo rates. Rooms 510-5111, 136 Federal
Street. Boston. Liberty 8809, or call Miss
Mary II, French, A.B., Win. 1288J evenings.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE ft CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlfi-tf

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fail to
FIX YOUR RADIO

F. Q. Davis' Radio Service
Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0330

POSITION WANTED General housework
or mothers -

helper. iHMltion wanted by girl

is years old. Address Box Al. Star Office.
auU-:it

1 1»»« 1931

i THE J. A. LARAWAY CO.

j

Plumbing and Heating
Real Estate for Sale and to Let

1 TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 0848 I

myl-tf
|

SECOND MORTCiAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. Wo also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We me not
brokers nud your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 0258. ja3-tf

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? WE repair
all styles of asphalt roofs. Before re-roof-

ing get our prices nnd terms. They will sur-

prise you. THOR ROOFING CO.. 506-8-10
Riverside avenue. Medford. Tel. Mystic 6420.

jylO-tf

FRANK REEQ0
landscape gardening, all kinda of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed stone driveways, cement
walk*, ftc. Loam, sand, gravel and crashed
Mono for sale. Estates taken care of by day
or by the month. Laying out of atone gardens
of all kinds. Twenty year*' experience; 23
year* a reiident in Winchester. Grading or
any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.
398 WASHINGTON STREET. WINCHES-
TER. TEL. WIN. 1962-M.

PLAN FOR PROSPERITY - Bachelor mend-
ing at 60c pi r hour: cuffs turned, socks darned,
nnd underwear repaired. Tel. Win. 1054.

nuT-lt

S1MONIZING Cars cleaned and slmonlscd
at your own gnrage if desired or will call

for and deliver: small cars $5, hig cars ST.

E. Erlcson, 7 Lebanon street, Winehister. • J. ERHARD JOHNSON
Upholsterer and Decorator
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattrru and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 3573

jc.'i.Smo.

WANTED F' r Oct. 1. half duplex house,
six or s.-ven v m.i or lower apartment with
garage and g<««l y-iril : in e.uiet. refined neigh-

|

IsirhiKHl: about Address Box A-20, Star
Office. •

P081TION WANTED A young high school
girl would like to help about housework in
return for a home and i ..mall wage nnd

'

reasonable . pportjnity for study. Tel. Win.

ALMOST TIME FOR SCHOOL

Here it is the middle of August, and
nearly time for school again. There
is one group of boys and girls who
can hardly wait for these lust few

weeks to pass by—can hardly wait to

go to school for the "very first time."

How about those soon-to-be first

graders ? Are they really ready for

school? Oh, yes—probably they have
new suits and dresses anil shoes and a

pencil or two, and all that, but are

they "really" ready for that difficult

job of Kmnir to school? Are their

bodies, their engines, in first grade or-

der to start on the journey to school?
Parents do not play fair when they

allow their children to enter school

|
with physical handicaps that could be

I remedied. Perhaps there are teeth

I that need attention—are you sure that

i the child's eyes arc all right? Maybe
lie will be unable to see the blackboard

from the rear of the room. How
nbmit his hearing—do you know that

it is normal? Does his throat con-

tain diseased tonsils? Has he been
vaccinated against smallpox and in-

oculated against diphtheria?
In short, has this fellow, who is

about to stand upon his own feet,

about to bear responsibilities for the

very first time in his young life, had
a complete physical examination this

summer? Has the family doctor

checked up on all these important
things? The family dentist has his

part in this getting ready for school

—no child should be allowed to have
troublesome, aching teeth interfere

with those first trying weeks of school

work.
Ail parents expect their children to

succeed in school. They want Johnny
and Mary to stand well in their class-

es. No child can run a race, say noth-

ing about winning one. with his legs

tied, and parents who permit their

children to go to school with physical

handicaps, which could be cleared up.

are sending them into a very impor-

tant race—with their legs tied!

There is still time to check up on

this "will be" first-grader— still time
for a visit to the doctor and the den-
tist. Some corrections could be ac-

complished even in one short month.
Remember, he has a right to start out
to school, ready—physically ready

—

for the hard iob in front of him!

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100.000.00

SURPLUS 100.000.00

GUARANTY FUND 43,500.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 78.042.98

Safe Deposit Boxes for rental.

Storage for silverware and other articles of value.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN', President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. DWIOHT CABOT, Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

H. WADSWORTH HIGIIT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
EDWIN R. HOONEY
CHARLES II. SYMMES

POSITION WANTED With |.i

as ehautYcui- and general man; ;

Sood ih i\ r< i cos. Call Middlesex
Mrs.

Si :-,ply Old Superstition

The w. nl ••lunatic'' comes from the
Latin v; -nl "lutin." meaning moon,
nnd it is u old superstition that the
town has a direct effect upon the
brain of human beings, hence the su-

perstition that Bleeping In the moon-
light causes blindness. Insanity and
kindred calamities. This has long
since been disproved !>>• scientific in-
vestigation.

WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTR0M
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. Mattress. Shade Work and
Draperies—Antique* Bought and Sold

609 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.
ap3-t(

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Robert Wright & Co.
Formerly C. W. Campbell

4 THOMPSON ST. TEL. WIN, 0220
Residence liillerica 161-4

aul4-4t

Women'* Bureau
The women In Industry service, un-

der the Jurisdiction of the Department
of Labor, was established in July, 1018,
as a war measure. In June, 1020, the
bureau was given a permanent status
by the passage of the creative act un-
der which It now functions.

FELLSWAY RIDING SCHOOL
202 MARBLE ST., STONEHAM

Tel. Stoneham 1197-W

HIRE AND PRIVATE
LESSONS

au2l-2t

Due to a slieht misunderstanding,
the regatta scheduled to take place be-
tween Medford Boat Club and Win-
chester Boat Chili at Medford last

Saturday afternoon had to be post-
poned until Sunday afternoon, (next)
Aug. 23. As no preparation was made
in the event of rain an 1 since the
Weather was most inclement on Sat-
urday afternoon the races were called
off.

It was unfortunnte from Winches-
ter's standpoint that the affair was
put ever a week, a* nine "would-be"

I : nddlers launched the now seldom-
used war canoe, took their places in

j

i

-

. poled their way out through our
i ne-half foot of water in the cove and
down to Medford. The old "bath-tub"

:
was manned as follows: "Dave" Down*

stroke: Dwipht Hill. No. 2; Ban-
.•••oft Mansfield. No. •'!; Ferd Hawley,

;

v '<>. 4; Crosby Kelley, No. 5: K. Pratt,
. No. f>; James Fitch, No. 7: "Brad"
Hill, No. 8; and "Ed" San.lberg,

;
helmsman. It certainly was a motley

! ;"ew hut they were a willing bunch,)
i and it's just too bad the ra -es were

|

i >t held because some time will elapse
b?fore such an outfit will shove olT like
that again.

After disporting themselves in the
water from the Medford swimming
float and tower, the boys all drove the
war canoe back to port at W. B. C.

Here, all participated in one of the
"cleanest" launchings that ever was
witnessed. "Jimmie" Fitch has ac-
quired a big, new, 800-pound motor
boat. It was parked in its cradle on
the shore at the starboard side of the

clubhouse. The only thing necessary
was to shove it down the banking into

the "drink." Including the war ca-

noe crew about 12 pushers were mus-
tered around the craft. As usual
everybody was "boss." (Right here
the present nature and substance of
the shore line should be described).

Gravel and small stone make up the

sarply pitched banking. Just below
is a fairly firm border of baked mud;
thnt Is, Just capable of holding up a
lightweight person. Right beyond
this rests rich mud, a wonderful gooey
combination of ooze, tar, oil, slime,

muck and most anything else imagin-
able. This mud is of an almost un-
fathomable depth ami is it tenatious?
Beyond it, going out to sea, comes
weeds and water. Yes. indeed, this

last mentioned item is our lake. (Be-
lieve it or not.) But it has removed
itself quite some distance from the
clubhouse though.
Some rather ancient but still serv-

iceable planks were extended from the

boat cradle to the water. Yes, directly

over the mud. Crosby Kelley in his

ardor and enthusiasm to be of assis-

tance, carefully dropped a plank, ker-

plunk in the mud where Ferd Haw-
ley, Dwight Hill and "Jimmie" Fitrti

were nt work, giving them a complete
shower of darkest mud. Were they

grateful? Ask Crosby! All this time

about 13 different ways of getting the

boat in the water were suggested (12

were all that were not tried). Four
wooden rolls under the cradle started

the boat on the ways. Right here

"Brad" Hill and "Jimmie" Fitch had
to be "demired." They were fast go-

ing from sight in the ooze. By lift-

ing the stern of the cradle the bout

slid forward with a foot or two. Then
with another push and shove she

slanted down the bank away carrying
with it "Ed" Sandberg, who got

caught in the rush, and his feet went
out from under him, landing him only

in the juicy, inky mud, but no injury

was sustained. A good "Saturday
Night" would clean that up. Then
with a final rush the boat was boosted

down the remainder of the bank,

and like something greased she slid

through the mud and into the water.
With a flying leap "Dave" Downer
hopped on her to guide her over to

the dock. This ended one of the dirti-

est launchings describable. Ask any
one who was present. Nevertheless

"Jimmie" was very grateful for the

assistance.

Just remember those races are to

be held at Medford, next Sunday af-

ternoon and let's try to have as many
paddlers as they. We hear that they

are counting on a dozen.

TENNIS BALLS
REGULATION WHITE 50c EACH— 3 FOR $1.25

RED—50c EACH—3 FOR $1.35

Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and

ing—Quick and Expert Service

I

|
6012 Yards

|
Bar 70

Srenlr Heauty

Twu Water Holes

l.arae (,'reenn

Rulllrm Fairways

New t'lubhnuae

Lockers

Showers

Refreshments

SAGAMORE SPRING

GOLF CLUB
ONE MILE BEYOND LYNNFIELD CTR.

COMMON ON THE ROM) TO
SOI TH MIIHM.ETON

W>.kila>» Holidays
Nine Holes ........ $ .SO j
All Day |.m> 2.«d
After S o'clock jn .7:,

lino Week $ li.mi
One Month IS.OO
One ^iar JS.00

Special Kamll; Rates

NO WAITING WZZSTrZ
PLENTY OF PAKKINO SPACE

Recipe for Happiness
One nf the secrets of success in

marriage Is knowing when to keep
your mouth abut.—Woman's Home
Companion.

Resharpened Saw
You can foul some of the people all

of the time, and nil of the people .some

of the time, hut the rest of the time
they will make fools of themselves.

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE K. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens-—-Tree Surgery
Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

PlnntH—Cut Flowers

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Three cases of dogbite were report-

ed to the Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, Aug. 20.

Bottonese

She was ti Boston provincial, and
smacked <>f the Back hay. Approach*
ln>: a clerk III one of Fifth avenue's

swankiest millinery shops she said

quite patronizingly : "I'm from Boston
and would like something n trifle

smart without being the least bit

showy." "I cet you. ma'am, sort of

second mourning." replied the experi-

enced saleslady, adding "I once lived

In Boston myself."

Her Insurance Claim
Clerk (to local manager of fire in-

surance ofllce)—One claim has come
In this morning, sir—from that newly
married couple we Insured last week.
She's burned a whole baking of cakes.

—Pasaini: Show.

Eggleston's Fine Story

First Printed Serially
In a copy or the first edition of "The

Ilnnsier Schoolmaster" Riven to Ham-
lin norland, the author Inscribed these
lines: "This story was published In

Hearth and Home In October. Novem-
ber ami December of 1 -.71. and In book
form December 1.". It sold about lO.noo

copies the first six months and about
10.000 In each of the two following
half years. It was pirated and sold

in England In an edition of 10.000
copies, nnd has since been reprinted

there with no prollt to the author.
Madame Blanc rendered It Into French
for the Revue des Deux Mondes. It

wns published In book rovers In

French. German nnd Danish and per-

haps other tongues. This copy has nil

the original crudltlps. exuberances nnd
violations of artistic canons that have
helped to give the book n sale of more
than a hundred thousand In the Unit-
ed States. These facts are set down
here for my good friend, Mr. Hamlin
Garland, with the sincere regards of
Edward Eggleston."

First Class
SLIP COVMIS MADE TO ORDE

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Speetaltr

If. J. UOSCOE
3i CHESTNUT RI). STONEHAM

Telephone 047J-W
K'ferenre aul4-tt Reasonable

ICE
HORN FOND ICE COMPANY

Tel. Woburn 0310

Legend
"Where Is the Devil's brld .-e? And

why so called?" asks a correspondent.

!
The legend of the devil throwing him-
self over a bridge Is told of any nat-

1 ural arch spanning a great chasm.
,
The most celebrated It. tbe British

;

Isles is on the Plyniimmon road, be-

,

tween Aberystwyth and Rhayader,

Pronouncing Latin
There is no authoritative pronun-

ciation for Latin. It is not known
how it wns pronounced when It war
« living language.
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nonwealth of MfSMchusett"
liddlesex ss. Winchester

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-

chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts ot

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest ana

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Wednesday. September 23. 1931

at nine o'clock a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and

assessments with interests, costs
.

and

charges thereon, unless the same

bball be previously discharged.
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$201.49

DrUcoll, William P., 100 Dtcatur Street.

Arlington, Mas..— A certain parcel of
land c-'iitainlni: about 300 muare feet

aituated on Bonad It'.ail In Winchester
iM-i.iK know n n» part Lot 7 boundeil anil

rieacribed aa fullowa: Southerly by Eniile-
««mmI Koud. Winterly by land of frank J.

und Ethel M. Kerrutan, Northerly by land
of Nellie J. DrUcoll, Easterly by land of
Kduard J. and Sarah It. Gog-gin.
Tax of 1930 t .60

Apportioned Street Betterment 1.48
Committed interest 68

2.76
Dunne. .lames L, and Mary C, 10 Sargent

Koad- A certain parcel of land with the
building* thereon containing about 7500
<Miuare feet situated on Sargent Road in

Winchester being known aa U>t 52 and
southerly half of Lot 53 aa ahuwn on a
plan recorded with Middlesex -South Dis-
trict Regiatry of Deed.-. Book 3S8, Page
14.

Tax of 1930 $234.00
Uiia|i|>ortioned Street Betterment ... 255.36
Committed Interest 10.73

$50(1.29

Klynn. Catherine C, 17 Linden Street, Win-
chester A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 27,300
square feet situated on Linden Street in
Winchester bounded and described as fol-

lows: Westerly by land of Louis ("apone
Trustee, Northerly uml Easterly by land
of Ersilia N. Sylvester. Southerly by land
•f Krsilla N. Sylvester, lund of Catherine
L. Elliott and by the end of Linden Street.
Tax of 1930 $76.80

Fogg. Minnie H., 86 ISrookvide Avenue -A
certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing nlsiut 6050 square feet
situated on Bn.oksidc Avenue in Win-
chester la-inn known aa Lot 202 part 203
bounded and described aa follows: East-
erly by Brookside Avenue. Southerly by
land of Sarah R. McFayden, Westerly by
lun.l ..f Town of Winchester. Northerly
by land ol Neil J. and Nora McCarthy.
Tax of 1930 S7R.S0

Foley, Katherine M-, c u P. T. Foley, 690
Main Street A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
727S square feet situated on Main Street
in Winchester bounded and described as
follows: Northerly and Kasterly by Boston
and Maine Railroad, Southerly by laml of
l.ucy M. Sullivan, Westerly by land of
Violet J. Smith and Jenncy Manufactur-
ing Company.
Ta.\ of mail $51.00

Glcnson, Virginia H.. 24 Fells Road A
certain parcel of laud with the build-
ings thereon containing about 13,598
square feet situated on Allen Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 96 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Hook
K5S, Page II.

Tax of 1930 $114.60
Hnnlcy, William A. and Delia. 981 Main

Street, supiKmed present owner Julia J.
Ituttimcr A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
4625 square feet situated on Main Street in
Winchester being known as Lot .'ill and
part Lot « la-unded and dcsrril.cd as fol-
lows: Westerly by Main Street. Northerly
by land of Carl Larson. Kasterly. South-
erly and Easterly by laml of Stephen J.
Boyle Southerly by land of .lohn li. Uryce.
Tax of 1930 8143.40

Huzcll, .lames T., 25 Irving Street A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 3481) square feet
situated on Irving Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 119 as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 70, Page 4S.

Tax of 1930 M',4.80
Henry. Emily W-, supismcd present owner

Michael Anelllu A certain parcel of land
containing about 7039 square feet situated
on Sachem lt.mil in Winchester being
Known as Lot 5, Registered I.and Certifi-
cate 82.158, Book 815, Page 241.
Tax of 1930 $8.40

Henry. Emily W.. supposed present owner
Michael Anclllo A certain parcel of land
containing about "930 square feet situated
on Wcstland Avenue in Winchester being
known as Lot fl. Registered Land Certifi-

cate 82.158, Honk 215, Page 211.

Tax of 19,10 $9.60
Holhrook. A. Miles, fi Oneida Circle—A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon eontnininu about 6000 square feet
situated on Oneida Circle in Winchester
being known as Lot I" :.s shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Hook M77, Page 27.
Tax of 1930 $214.SO
Apportioned Suit 9.no
Committed Interest 1.15
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Gorbett. William P.. 50 Walnut Street. Som-

crvllle, Mas* A certain parcel or laml

w.th the buildings thereon containing

about 7775 square feet situated on »o"d-

,ide Road in Winchester brim- known as

Lot ^2 as shown on a plan r cord.il w
i
h

Middle* x South District Registry of Deeds.

Book D'">. P"ge 345. Registered Land I er-

t.ficate 27.146, Book 181, Page 45,.

t.ix of 1930 *m*>
Uh»l liortioncd Sewer -",

s
Committed Interest

8268.66

Cotton Marlon P . 37 WoodSldr R"a.l A
certain' parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing alwut }5.t37 square

feet being known as Lot USD situated on

Woodside Uond In Winchester. Registered

I and Certificate 29.011. Book 188. 1 W.jgr..
Tax of 1930. balance due

Cucolo. Alphonson and Eltxabcth, 13 Tie-

mont Street A certain pare 1 of land wttn

the buildings thereon containing aoom
10,540 square f.-t situaUil on Tremont

Street In Winchester being known m W
II as shown on a plan recorded with Mid.

i!lc*ex South District Registry of DemtS,

Hook 1»A. Page 86. ,

Tax Of 1930 *" 0 hn

Donahue. Paulin* F.. 225 M. V. Parkway
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon containing about 660t square

feet situated on Mystic Valley Parkway
being known as Lot H as shown on a plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds. Book 5190 pag* »»
.

Tax of 1930 *??S- ! "

Driscoll. Nellie J., 10 1 Decatur Street. Ar-

lington. Mass. A certain parcel of lard

situat«l in Winchester on F.nglewood Road
containing about 5803 square feet being

known as Lot 19 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-

istry of Deeds, Hook 279. Pag* B0.

Tax of 1880
Apportioned Sewer W«J
Committed Interest

$40.79

Driscoll. William F., ton Decatur Street

Arlington. Mass.— A certain parcel Of

land with the buildings thereon contain-

ing about 5190 square feet situate.! on

Bonad Road in Winchester being known
as Lot 26 as shown on a plnn recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds, Book 279. Tage 50.

Tax of 1»S0

$225.55
Holhrook. A. Miles, .-, Oneida Circle -A cer-

tain parcel of laml with the buildings
thereon containing about 7192 square feet
situated wi Oneida Circle In Winchester
being known as Lot as ns shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Hook :!77. Page 27.

Tax of 1930 1210.00
llolbrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneidn Circle A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 7023
square feet situated on Ayer Koad in Win-
chester being known us Lot 16 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 37s,

I"age 21.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
llolbi k. A. Mi', s. Oneida Circb A cer-

tain parcel of land oontaiiiing nboul 7060
square fo t situated on Ayei Road in Win-
Chester b lug Known as Lot 17 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Rook 378, Page
it
Tax of 1930 $12.1111

Holbr.Hik, A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle \ cer-

tain perc.-l of land containing uliout 7002
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot Is as shown
on a plan recorded with Middles. -. South
District Registry of Deed.-. Hook ;?7S, Page
SI.
Tax of 1(13(1 $12.00

Holhrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle A cer-

tain pare. I of laml containing about 8705
square feel situated on Oneida Road in

Winchester being known a. Lot 3 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Hook :'.7s, Page
21.
Tax of 1980 S21.0U

llolbi k. A. Miles. 5 OlP'ida Circle A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about K750
square feet situated on Oneidn Road in
Winchester bring know n as Lot 4 a* shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Dads, Hook 378, Page
21.

Tax of 1930 821.0ft

Holhrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneidn Circle A cer-

tain pare, I of land containing about 8125
square feel situated on Oneida Road in
Winchester being know n as Lot 5 as show n
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 37.'. Page
21.

Tnx of 1930 $19.20
Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Onei.la Circle—A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 7725
square feet situated on Ontida Road in
Winchester being known ns Lot 15 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book 37$,
Page 21.

Tax of 1930 $18.6-i

Jnrvis. Harold C, 3722 Hughes Avenue.
Palm Stu.. Los Angeles, Calif.—A certain

parcel of land containing about IS,480
square feet situated on James Street in
Winchester being known as Lot 329 ns
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deed*, Book
206, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $4.20
.Ionian. George, James Street. Arlington

Heights, Mass.—A certain parcel of land
contuinintr about 25.000 square feet situ-

nUd on Steep Rock Road being known ns
that part of Lots 850 to 3.'.3 inclusive in
Winchester as shown on a plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 2u6, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $6.00

Jordan. George, James Street. Arlington
Heights. Mass.- A certain parcel of land

containing about 7500 square feet situated

on Steep Ruck Road being known as Lot
354 in WinchcstT ns shown on n plan
recorded with Middlesex South Diatrict

Regiatry of Deeds, Book 20«. Page 23.

Tax of 1930 81.80

Jordan; George, Arlington. Mass.—A certain

parcel of land containing about 21.204

square feet situated on Steep Rock Road
h ing known as la't 359 and Lot S6u in

Wlrch-ster as shown on a plan recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds, B.s'k 206. Page 23.

Tax of 1930 t4.80

Kerdriek, Arthur E. and Rohina. 11 Holton
Street -A certain parcel of land with the

buildings ther»on containing about 9085
«quar» f--et situated on Holton Street In

Winchester being known a> Lot I bounded

and described a> follow.. : Westerly by Hol-
ton Street. Northerly by Inn.: of Harry P.
Chadwick. Easterly by land of John W.
Peterson. Southerly by land of Ellen M.
Nielsen.
Tax of 193o #76.20

Keyes, Louis G., Hatherly Road. Egypt. Mass.
—A certain parcel of land containing
about 27,872 square feet situated on Cross
street in Winchester being known as Lota
8 to 11 inclusive as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 179, Page 50.

Tax of 1930 $53.40
Kiesaling. Ethel P., 8 Mystic Avenue— A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 6340 square feet

situated on Mystic Avenue in Winchester
being known as Lot B as shown on n plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Hook 305. Page 2.

Tax of 1930 $193.80
Kirby, Charles II. and Curley, 35 Harvard
Street A certain parcel of laml with the
buildings thereon containing about 5600
square feet situated on Harvard Street in
Winchester being known as Lots 113-117
ns shown on a plan recorded with Middle-
sex South District Regiatry of Deeda. book
7t. Page 48.
Tax of 1930 $60.00

Lassen, Josephine, 14 Forest Street—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 477>i square feet
situated on Forest Street in Winchester be-

ing known ns Lot A. Registered Land Cer-
tificate 10.858, Book 73, Page 233.

Tax of 1930 $77. In

Latham. Mary K. Heirs. 7S Harvard Street
A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 4357 square feet
situated on Harvard Street in Winchester
being known as i.<>t 34 part 3<> houmlc.t
and described as follows: Northerly by
Harvard Street, Easterly by land of Frank
and Victoria Yupelli. Southerly by land of
James J. Fitzgerald und Westerly by land
of Giuseppe and Rosa F. Ferro.
Tax of 1930 $fi>". 00

Latremore. Lewis W. and Emily M.. 11 Law-
rence Street A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about 9813
square fiet situated on Lawrence Street in
Winchester being known as Lot II bound-
ed and described as follows: Easterly by
Harrison Street, Southerly by Lawrence
Street, Westerly by laml of Vincent Jr. and
Dorothy C. Farnsworth, Northerly by land
of Amelia 11. Puffer.
Tax of 1930 $274.80

Lyons, Margaret M.. 8 Newbury Street, Bos-
ton -A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 720(1

square feet situated on Richardson Street
in Winchester being known as Lot D. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 27.917, Book 1S7.

Page 420.
Tax of 1930 8157.S0

Lyon... Margaret M.. » Newbury Street. Bos-
ton A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing ubout "200
square feet situated on Richardson street
in Winchester being known as I,ot E. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 27.948. Book 1ST.
Page 433.
Tax of 1930 $157. Si.

Lyons, Margaret M., x Newbury Street. Bos-
ton, supposed present owner Agnes E.
Martin A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 6630 square feet situut.sl on
Water Street In Winchester being known
as Lot <i. Registered Land Certificate
25,518. H.s.k 171, Pnge 8*1.
Tax of 193U $12.60

Lyons. Margaret M., S Newbury Street, Bos-
ton. supposed present owner Agues E.
Martin A certain puree) of land contain-
ing als.ut 5185 square feet situated on
Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot H. Registered Land Certificate
26.518, Hook 171, Pago 881.
Tax of 1930 $10.20

Lyons, Margaret M., S Newbury Street, Bos-
ton, supposed present owner Agnes E.
Martin A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 7017 square feet situated on
Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot C. Register.il Land Certificate
25,618, H„«k 171. Page 3S1.
Tax of 1930 $13.20

Lyons. Thomas i„ 28 Thomas Street. Mcd-
ford- A certain parcel of Innd with the
buildings thereon containing about 7176
square feet situated on Grayson Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 17. Reg-
Istered Land Certificate 29,521, Book 19s.

Page 181.
Tax of 1930 $144.00

Lyons. Thomna J., 28 Thomas Street. Med-
ford—A certain purcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7051
square feet situated on Graysnn Road in

Winchester being known ns Lot 18. Regis-
tered Land Certificate 29.322, Book 197.

Page 13.

Tax of 1930 8156.00
MncKcnzio, Kenneth mid Warren. 3S6 Put-
nam Avenue, Cambridge • A certain par-
eel of land containing nlxuit 10,600 square
f.i-t on Henry Street in Winchester being
known as Lot 228 as shown on a plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 206, Page 23.
Tax of H>30 82.40

McCarthy. Florence M., 31 Irving Street -

A certain parcel of land with the build-

Sarah R. McFayden and Easterly by Und
of Mary A. Hanlon.
Tax of 1930 *-»-80

Parke. Beatrice B., 1 Thornton Road— A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon contaiaing al-ut 12.890 square
feet situated on Thornton R.uid in w in-

chestcr being known as Lot 11 as shown on

a plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Registry of Deeds. Hook 3:i7. Page 12.

Tax of l!'3u .....ISffl?.'

Poole, Irene M. and Frederick Collins. Box
11. Wellesley. Mass. —A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon containing

about 4812 square feet en Englewood Rood
in Winchester being known as Lot 42 a,

shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book
279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930, balance due J .1-40

1,'napportioned Street Betterment ... 117.22

Committed Interest 5-39

40

In Winchester being known as l ot. fi* and consequences vt their decision. Hu-
tote°M^BR^ o?

h
D*1dt "tan life is not play or sport. It is

Book 97. Page 47. I opportunity, and many persons have

company:^ Mam j

rejected opportunity. Opportunity al-

A certain parcel of land with the build.
I
80 '8 8 matter ot CflOICe.

ings thereon containing about 6605 square i Lowell's* words 1UV familiar, but

|
they cannot be too often or too seri-

ously pondered:

tlx

feet situated
ter being kno
Plan rccorde.
trlct Registry o
Tax or |'V3« ...

McCnuley. l.nwr.
Pond Street A
the building

titaining about 3462 squr
i Irving Street in Winches-
n as Lot 1 15 as shown on a
with Middlesex South Di.-
if Deeda, Hook 70. Page 48.

$04.80
and Martha. 114
parcel of land with
containing nlmut

12.00.1 square feet situated on Pond St
in Winchester being known as Lot 17
bounded and described as follow, : Easter-
ly by Pond Street. Southerly by land of
Charle. K. Thomas, westerly by Winches-
ter Wi.burli Town Line. Northerly by land
of Tow n of Winchester.
Tax of 1930 856.10

Mctntyre Elizabeth, e .. A. O. Mclntyre. s
Olive Street, Somerville A certain par-
cel of land containing about til II square
feet situnted uti li ving Street in Winches-
t r b ing known as L. is as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registr> of Deeds, H"..k 70, Page
48.

Tax of 193/i .
J 7.2'i

McKown. Ethel ().. 20 Grayson Uond A cer-
tain parcel of laml with the buildings
thereon containing about .1099 square fe.t
situated hi Winch. -t, r Mng known as
Lot 12. Registered Land Certificate 28.686,
Hook 192. Page 65.

Tnx of 1930 $148-40

Mcdford Snvings Hank. Mcdford, Mass..
supposed present owner Thomas A. Boyle •

A certain parrel .d land with the bail. lings
thereon containing about 34,346 square
feet situated on Rangeley in Winchester
being known lis pint Lot 42 bounded and
described ns follows : Easterly by Rangeley
Road. Southerly by land of William j, and
(rare E. Croiighwell and land of Grace E.
Croughwell, Westerly by land of Dunbar F.
Carpenter nnd land of Marion C. Cameron,
Northerly by land of Marion C. Cameron
nnd land of Franklin T. Hammond et nl
Trustees nnd land of Milton J. and Mar-
garet E. Quinn.
Tax of 1930. balance due $241.20

Mindick. Benjamin, Boston. Mass.—A certain
parcel of land with the buildings thereon
containing about 4294 squnre feet situated
on Lebanon Street in Winchester being
known ns Lot 7 bounded and described ns
follows : Northerly by Lebanon Street,
Easterly by land of Blanche P. Armstrong,
Southerly by land ot Oeorge B. and Eileen
Potter. Westerly by land of Oswald and
Jessie F. Windle.
Tnx of 1930 $166.20

Mulea, Carmclla nnd Francesco. 80 Irving
Street A certain pared of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7000
sounre foot situated on Irving Street in
Winchester bclrg known ns Lot 108, Lot
112 anil part Lot 10 1 bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Northerly by Irving
Street. Easterly by innd of Sehantiann nnd
Pnsqualine Pennn. Southerly by land of
Charles It. and Curley Kirby and Innd of
Prank Molnir. Westerly by land of Frank
Molnir.
Tax of 1930, balance due $17.02

Murphy. Gertrude M., 69 Salisbury Str«ct—
A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 6914 square feet
situated on Salisbury Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 7A as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 381. Page 47.

Tax of 1930 $241.20

Newman. James W., Trustee u w James
Newman. 184 Lexington Street. Waltham.
Mass.—A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 2926 square feet situated on Cot-
taae Avenue In Winchester bounded an.l
described as follows : Easterly by Cottage
Avenue. Southerly by Innd of Ruth Monro.
Westerly by land of Dorothy DnllofT and
Northerly by land of Grace B. Aseltlne.
Tax of 1930 $16.20

Osborne, Ordelia C. 11 Clematis Street—

A

certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 6488 square feet

situated on Clematis Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 12 and part Lot 11

hounded and described as follows
: South-

erly by Clematis Street. Westerly by land
of Grant L. Clark. Northerly by land of

$194.01
Richardson. Thomas S. and Charlotte M. L..

4S4 Washington Street -A certain parcel

of land with the buildings thereon con-
taining about 539U square feet situated on
Washington Street in Winchester bounded
and described as follows: Southerly by-

land of Town of Winchester. Westerly by
land of Thomas S. and Charlotte M. L.

Richardson. Northerly by land of Martin
and Carrie M. Mortensen, Kasterly by
Washington Street.

Tax of 1930 >lua 2u

Riley, Charles J. und Anna P., 7:' Milk
Street. Boston. Mass.- A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon containing
ala.ut 9755 square feet situated on Cot-

tage Avenue and Baron Street in Winches-
ter bounded nnd described us follows :Enst-

erly by Cottage Avenue. Southerly by Ba-
con Street, Westerly by land of George
Harrington. Northerly by land of Ada B.

Winchester.
Tax of I93U $202.20

Rohrman. Rachel L. M.. 150 Highland Ave-
nue—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 20,380
square feet situated on Highland avenue
in Winchester being known Bs Lot 7 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Devils. B>s>k

100, Pug.- 50.

Tax of 1930 $303.60

Roscillo. Vinciii/o and Anna. II Luring Ave-
nue A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7500
square feet situated on Loring Avenue In

Winchester b.-nur known as Lot 66. Lot 07

and Lot 68 us shown on a plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 71, Page 49.

Tax of 1930 8143.40

Salluecl, Laura, 30 Winship Street. Brigh-
ton, supposed present owner Florence U.
Austin A certain parcel of Innd contain-

ing about 0505 square feet situated on
Wildwood Street in Winchester being
known as lad 22 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Rig-

Istry of De.ls. B.sik ;i'.'4. Pug. 44.

Tax of 1030 . * 3.00

Apportioned Sewer 12.04

Committed Interest 4-7"

519.74

Saunders. Florence G., 13 Fletcher Street

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 10.. 95 square feet

situated on Fletcher street in Winchester
bounded nnd described us follows: South-
erly by Fletcher Street, Westerly by land
of Raymond M. Adams. Northerly by land
of V. Ronald nnd Florence li. Brown.
Easterly by Laurel Street.

Tux of 1930 8240.60

Saunders, Fred A., 196 Cross Street- A cer-

tain parcel or land with the buildings

thereon containing uliout 300u square feet

situated on Cross Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 054 nnd Lot 655 as

shown on n plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry ot D.eds, Book 71.

Page 49.
Tax of 1930 j-66.00

Sawyer. Marguerite D.. 2 Uidgowny— A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 19,000 square

feet situated on Ridgewny in Winchester
hound. d nnd described ns follows: South-
erly by Ridgewny and land of David N.
Sklllings Estate. Wsterly and Northerly

by land of Town of Winchester. North-

easterly by land of Frank W. Howard ami
Southeasterly by lund of Frank H. nnd
Emma M. Knight.
Tax of 1930. balance duo $162.45

Shultis. Newton, II Winthn.p Street A
certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 16.480 square feet

situated on Winthrop Street In Winches-
ter bounded and described us follows

:

Southerly by Winthrop Street, Westerly
by land of Isabel H. Henley and Innd of

Certrude K. Baratow. Northerly by land
of Jennie M. Shi a and Mary J. Brown.
Easterly by land of Mnry li. Halwarta.
Tax of 1930 $355.20

Smalley, Alice M., MO Church Street, sup-
posed present owner Annabcllc S. MaeLean
- A certain parcel of land containing
about 1.11,846 square feet situated on Fells

Road in Winchester being known as Lot

210 as sl.o.vn on a plnn recorded with

Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

Hook 100. Page 60.

Tax of 1930 $10.20

Smith, Adeline. 47 Harvard Street A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings there-

on containing about 4200 square feet situ-

ated on Harvard Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 93 and part Lot 97

bounded and described as follows: South-

erly by Harvard Street. Westerly by land
of Harry mill Florence Clarcla, Norther-

ly by iand uf Frnnk ami Mary S. Corlic

and Inn. I of Lillian M. Budding. Easterly
by land of Antonio and Maria Gnlulfo.

Tax of 1930 S17.20
Snow, Anna A., 211 Forest Street -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 22.050 square
f.et situated on Forest Street In W inches-

ter boundeil and describtd ns follows:

Southerly by Forest Circle. Northwester-
ly by Forest Street, Northeasterly by land
of Joseph Shipkln.
Tax of 1930

"'

Al portioned Sewer ""•-'•'

Committed Interest 22,09

feet situated on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot sn Registered
Land Certificate 29,679. Book 199. Page
165.

Tax . f 1930 $142,80
Winchester Realty Company, 542 Main

St. .1 A certain parcel of land with the
building* thereon containing about 6401
square feet on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being kn. w-ii as Lot 33, Registered
Land Certificate 29.678, Hook 199. Page
MB.
Tax of 1980 H54.S0

NATHANIEL U. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes fur the

Town of Winchester
August 21. 1931
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TO HEART TALKS

Transportation Methods
The extremes of transportation

Diethotls are t<> he encountered m a
certain Cuban airport, where the most
modern of airplanes land and til the
same time supplies are bmiujiit to

"Life's business." writes Browning, !
1,10 P'<«* "'>' t,x tettni, which Is

"being ju?t the terrible choice"—the
\

of the same type as was In use for

cht.iee is never mure important than i
« century or more. The vebb • is

when it is one between duties. "God • crude lumbering iiffair. with wheels

offers to every mind." Emerson says,
j
cut from a solid Iree trunk,

"its choice between truth and re-

pose."
How do we manage our life—how

do we carry it on—what is its quality?
All choices are very important, and
yet how little attention men in and
out of Winchester pay to them. All i

too often thire is very little thought
!
—

.

of the effect of a choice on character, |-f 11 JUT ¥ (3 I\ S
and practically no realization that a

j

choice may be irrevocable. We are |
A Special Compound

told in the Bible of certain persons
;

Formerly known as

who chose slumber, when they should
\
BUXTON'S RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC

have been preparing to participate in |
You will not regret it. For sale at

a marriage feast. When they came to Hevey's Drug Store. Let us send you

a state of wakefulness, "the door was
(

a booklet. Buxton Medical Co., Abbot
shut." They got the identical thing

j
Villng

thev chose, but they also suffered the

Warm weather is the best time to
eliminateRheumatism

Try

S3 13.""

Southworth, Edwin W.. 22 Oxford Street

A certain |iarccl of land with the bmlUj
ings thereon containing about \\;.--

snunre feet .-itiint..l on Oxford Street in

Winchester being known n- Lot 03 bounded
and d.se-ibed ns follows: Kasterly by

Oxford Street, Southerly by land of Lovel

T. Kelley, Westerly by land of Oaniel and

Annie Murphy nnd land at William S. and

Mary li. V. Packer, Northerly by land of

Anita S. McCJtiriiglo. „„„ „.
Tax of 1031)

V2.A20

Sullivan, Lucy M.. Arlington, supposed press

out own.r Alice K. Corbett- A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing nlmut ufiiw square feet situated

on Main Street in Winchester boundeil

and describtd ns follows: Westerly by

Main Street, Northerly by land of Violet

J. Smith and land of Katherine M. Foley.

Kasterly by land of Boston and Maine
Railroad nnd Southerly by land of Clotilda

E. Jones.
Tax of 1!>30 ...W32.G0

Thibciuilt. John. 23 Water Street - A c rtain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing about 12,000 sonaro feet situ-

ated on Water Street in Winchester being
known as Lot 50 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 2, Page 62.

Tax of 1U31 *.0.80

Wngg. Joseph H., 27» Lebanon Street. Mai-

den. Mass.—A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about
IISOO square feet on Grayson Road in Win-
Chester being known as Lot 3, Registered

Land Certificate 3".2<n. Book 2u2. Tage

Tax of 1030 $154.80

Weymouth. Edwin <*,.. 8 Barnard Road. Mcd-
ford. Mass.— A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about
75n0 square feet on Sargent Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 47 and '-j Lot

40 bounded and described as follows:

Westerly by Sargent Road, Northerly by-

land of Samuel S. Reynolds, Easterly by

Inn dof C. Isabel Goss nnd land of Wil-

liam E. Goss. Southerly by land of Coth-
erine M. and J. I'syson McDonald.
Tax of 193a »2}0.00

Apportioned Street Betterment 1..<M

Committed Interest 7J6

J234.20

Whit". Richard S., 614 Main Street—A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 11.991 square

feet situated on Main Street In Winches-

ter bounded and described as follows

:

Easterly by Main Street. Southerly and
Easterly by Elmwood Avenue. Southerly
by Und of Mary L. Winn, Westerly by
land of Andrew J. Hammond. Northerly
by land of Emily A. Scholl and land of

Gladys T. Besarick. .„„„ „„
Tax of 1930 »289.20

Wiggin, Thomas and William W.. 7 Lin-
coln Street, Manchester. Mass.—A cer-

tain parcel of land ocntaining about 706.

square feet situated on Pine Grove Park

The Queen of the Fleet by popular

acclaim! Sail on the

8. S. DOROTHY BRADFORD
(1800 tons)

WEEK DAYS AT 9:30 A. M.

A Day on the Bay with 2'i Hours

Daily or 2 Hours Sunday

Pilgrim's First Landing

Week Days 9:30 A. M.S Sundays,
10 A. M. (Daylight Time)

Due on Return 8 P. M.

Pier Long Wharf, foot cf State St.

Round Trip
Excursion $2.00

Special Rates to Clubs, Parties, etc.

Dance to Jerry Soger's "Cape
Codders" Every Day-

Deck Chairs, Refreshments

State Roums

PHONE Hl'BBARD 9392
au21-3t

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Pswir Shovel Air Compressor
Koud Roller Drilling
Concrete Miser Uiaatlng-

Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Walks and Driveways
Loam, Sand, Gravel and Lawn Dressing

rt*rtknowBMBest,S»fs«bAlw»riR«h«b!«

SOLO BY ORUQQfSTS EVERYWHERE
J«*-lyr

Edmund Galantc, Prop.

Welding and General Blacksmith
Carrying Josrph Palmers Quality Springs

SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES AND TRl'CKS,
NEW AND REPAIRED

CHASSIS AND FRONT AXLES STRAIGHTENED

Tel. Wob. 1672-M
uuT-lt

BRYANT&STRATTON
Commercial School

business administration
and SECRETARIAL COURSES

SPECIAL COURSES FOR SPECIAL NEEDS

jns

GRADUATES IN DEMAND
FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU

SEW FOR BULLETIN OR ViSIT THESCHOOL

NO CANVASSERS OR SOUOWRS EMPLOYED

554 Boylsbn SU OrJ^imSL, Boston
EARLYAPPLICATIONADVISABLE

veMOt

To mv wife at the beach: "I have sent the

run and curtains to Golden Bell for a thorough cleaning.

When you get back home, they'll be fresh and clean and off

your mind." Thoughtful husband! ... and thrifty, too! . - .

because Golden Bell's superior service is moderately priced

Qttmtttit cUn»4, ptttui,

tad nfrubt* by tie o»w#rt

tlttilt tUtrttiea method, tnd

tkillti optntort . . . «<//*

and Mtntin «r« prompt.

Works al Maiden

England.

MEN'S SOFTS

WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS mni DRUSES
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ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Arenas at Lake 8tr««t

Now I'layinu

JOAN CRAWFORD In

"LAUGHING SINNERS"
JACK OAK1E

Mon. T/ues. WmI.. Auk. 24, 28, 28

WILLIAM HAINES in

"JUST A GIGOLO"
SPENCER TRACY in

Thurs. Frl. Sat., Auic. 27, 2*, T.i

MeLAGLEN and LOWB In

"WOMEN OP ALL NATIONS"
ELISSA LANDI. LEWIS STONE In

"Always Goodbye"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and

a ball in a caddy bag for SI. At the

Star office.

—
commonwealth OF MASSACHUSETTS I Mr. and Mrs. John W. Johnson

"wSlfflfc A^t* JSS
mSS3^\

ĴggC£ S±lg areWinchester in »>d County, by Mary G. and Mrs. Remington Plumer who are
Robinsoo. her mother and next friend has ' summering at Dllxbury.
presented to tald Court a petition prayin«

changed to that of
Robinson for the reasons there-

that
Annette Iren<
in set forth :

All persons are hereby cited to appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, in
said County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth
dny of September A. D. 1981. at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not lie granted.
And -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. First

JudKe of said Court, this twelfth day of Au-
Bust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LOHING P. JORDAN, ResisLr
au21-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, fiat the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Ida E. Purinirton late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by e/ivinv bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same ; and alt persona indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

NEWELL W. PURINGTON. Adm.
i Address I

c o Geo. B. Hnyward,
40 -Court Street,

Boston. Mass.
Au*. 3. 1931 auU-3t

Warner Bros.

•Tl

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 23, 24, 25

EDDIE Ql'lLLAN in

"SWEEPSTAKES"
with Marion Nixon

JOAN BENNETT In

"UIISM MflkPY"

Weil, and Thurs., Aug. 26, 27

MARLENE DIETRICH and
VICTOR McLAOLEN in

"DISHONORED"
ROBERT ARMSTRONG in

"EX-BAD BOY"
Wednesday—(iift Night

Fri. and Sat., Aug. 28, 29

WARNER GLAND in

"THE BLACK CAMEL"

The (ireat Western Thriller

Ml

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening Ti«

Sunday Matinee 3:00

Saturday Evening 6:16 and 8:80

Krlday, August 21

WILLIAM HAINES in

"JUST A GIGOLO"
Spencer Tracy, Edward Everett Horton

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE"
Review China Ware Friday

Saturday, August 22

LEO CAMILLO, LLOYD HUGHES,
LOLA LANE In

"HELL BOUND"
Charles Hickford, Evelyn Knapp In

"RIVERS END"
Buss Barton, Robert Frailer, Blanche

Mahaffey in

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Matinee Only

Sunday. Monday. August 28, 24

VARICK FRISSKLL and 23 othera In

the Sealer Viking Disaster

"THE VIKING"
Joan Bennett, Lew Ay res In

"MANY A SLIP"
Review China Ware Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, Auguit 25. 28
JANET OAYNOR and

..DADDY
K

L0NGtE8S"
Review Comedy

Thursday. Friday, August 27. 28
MARION DAVIES In

"IT'S A WISE OHILD"
Lew Cody. Laura LaPlanle In

"MEET THE WIFE"
Review China Ware Friday

Coming Attractions Sept. 1, "Secret

Six:" Sept. 6. "Shipmate*:" Sept. 8,

"Seed."

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

; acribcr has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Mary A. Prime late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and hus taken uimn herself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required b>
exhibit the same : and nil persona indebted
to said estate are culled upon to make pay-
ment to

RUBY M. FONTAINE. Executrix
(Address)

C/O Marion M. Collins. Esq.
1H Tr.-mont Street, Boston

August li, 1831 au"-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, AUG. 23

NORMA SHEARER in

Powerful drama, comedy, thrills, pathos.

God's Gift to Women
Starring FRANK FAY and LAURA LaPLANTE

The funniest farce yet.

BOBBY JONES in "HOW I PLAY GOLF"
It's different every week.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 27, 28, 29

DOUGLAS FAIBANKS, Jr. in

A drama of the war that is different.

Starring

A challenge to women in love.

Now Playing

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN" and "MANY A SLIP"

By virtue and In execution of the power of
sale contained in u certain mortgage given
by Frederick C. Hitchcock and Ivan C. Hitch-
cock, wife of said Frederick C. Hitchcock in
her own right, both of Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, to Isaac Endlar
of Brookline, Norfolk County, dated .June 26,
IU3n. nnd recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry „, Heeds, Book R474. page
280, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
Public Auction, nt 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, on Thursday, the tenth day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1931, on the premise hereinafter
described, all and singular the premises de-
serilnsl in said mortguge, to wit:
"The land in said Winchester with the

buildings thereon I including furnaces, heat-
ers, ranges, gas and electric light fixtures,

nnd all other fixtures, nt present contained
or hereafter installed in said building", be-
ing now numbered twenty-nine (20) Wediic-
mero Avenue, laiundcd nnd described as fol-

lows :

WESTERLY by Wcdgcmere Avenue One
Hundred Fifty and 4<> 1(H) il.10.40i feet:
NORTHERLY by Foxcrott Road One Hun-

dred Twenty (120) feet;
EASTERLY by land now or formerly of

Frank L. Howes, One Hundred Fifty and
40 ino 1150.40) feet: and
SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly of

C. Adelc Tibbets One Hundred Twenty (120)
feet.
Containing about 18,048.2 square feet, be-

ing all of said measurements more or less.

Being the greater part of Lot 81 and n small
portion of Lot K4 shown on Filed Han 111.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
mortangor herein by Frank L. Howes by deed
dated November 1, 1022 and recorded In Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 4666, Page
426.

This mortgage Is made subject to the re-
strictions referred to in a certain deed from
Phincna A. Nickerson to Jean Stearns Kim-
ball, dated January 20, 1014, recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 3co6, I'ago
500, nnd other reslrictions of record so far
us the same are now in force and applicable.

This mortgage is also subject to a first
mortgage to the Webster and Atlns Nntional
Hunk of Boston in the sum of Seventeen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollurs, duted June
2'!. 1930."
TERMS: Five Hundred (joOO.nfM Dollars

i to lie pnid In rash at (he time and place of
i sale : other terms to be announced nt sale.

ISAAC ENDLAR
I'roent Holder of said mortgage

aull-St

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

CHESTER MORRIS in

"The Bat Whispers"

HOOT GIBSON in

"Clearing the Range"

Mon. and Tues., Aug. 24, 2">

CONRAD NAGEL in

"Bad Sister"

MADELINE CARROLL in

"The W Plan"

Wed. and Thurs., Aug. 2(i, 27

WARNER BAXTER and
JOAN BENNETT in

"Doctors' Wives"

WARNER OLAND in

"Charlie Chan Carries On"

XU-M!
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Mauachanrtts
Middlesex. *s„ July J.. A. I>. I9S1

Taken on execution and will he sold by pub-
lic auction on Wednesday, tr.. .-..t-.:ith day
of September. A. D. 1931. at a« o'clock p. m.,
at my office. 20 Second Street in Cambridge in
said county of Middlesex, all the right, title

aid interest that Mary Clementina Barbara,
alias Mary L. Barbaro »f Boston in the county
of Suffolk, had mot exempt by law tram at.
tachment or levy on e.v.cuti. n p on the twen.
ty-seventh day of July. A. I). 1931, at nine
o'clock a. ni.. being the time when the same
was taken on execution, in and to the fol-
lowing described registered land, to wit:

Certificate No. JT.T72:
Land with buildings thereon in Winchester,

Middlesex County bounded Northeastei ly by
Sylvester Avenue 90 ft. : Southeasterly by lot
19 on a plan filed in land registration office
in the Registry of Deeds for the Southern
District of Middlesex County in Book 1ST.
Page 173 with certificate No. 23,376, 64.49 ft:
Southwesterly by land owners unknown 181.97
ft.; Northerly by lot 21. said plan 111.06 ft
This land is shown as lot 20 on the above
mentioned plan.

HERBERT C. BLACKMEH.
Diputy Sheriff

au21-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the POWER
OF SALE contained in u certain mortgage giv-
en by Ernest Luce and Edith M. Luce, wife
of said Ernest Lure, in her own right, to Mid-
dlcborough Savings Bank, dated July 18, 1916
and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist Registry
of Deeds, Book 4060, Page 622. of which mort-
gage the undersigned is the present holder by
virtue of assignment from Middleborough Sav-
ings Bank to Fairfield Savings & Trust Com-
pany, recorded with said Deeds, Book 4X96.
Page 31S, and assignment from Fairfield Sav-
ings & Trust Company to Augusta Trust Com-
pany, recorded with said Deeds. Book 5637,
Page 560, for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage nnd for the purpose of foreclosing
the same will be sold nt Public Auction at nine
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, the eighth day of
September. A. D. 1931. on the first hereinaf-
ter described iwrcel of Oie premises, all and
singular the premises described in suid mort-
gage, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon located on Kdgehill Road, in said
WINCHESTER and being lot numbered nine
(9) shown on a plan entitled "Land of George
C. Ogden. RidBcflcld. Winchester, Mass. March
15. 1910, Ernest W. Bowdltch Engineer" re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
B«Hik of Plans 185, Plan 4, nnd bounded and
described as follows: Northerly by Edjrehill
Road by a curved line as shown on said plan
forty-cight (48) feet; Northwesterly by lot

numbered 10 on said plan ninety (00) feet!
Southwesterly by land now or lute of Brooks
as shown on said plan fifty-seven (67) feet:
Southerly by land now or late of Russell as
shown on said plan seventy-eight (78) feet:
Northeasterly by lot numbered 8 as shown on
said plan one hundred and eighteen (1181
feet Containing 8050 square feet. Together
with the right of way for all purposes through
Ridgeficld Road and Edgehill Road U> and
from Sanborn Street as shown on said plan.

Doing the same premises conveyed to said
Kdith M. Luce by George C. Ogden. by deed
dated April 10, 1913 and recorded with said
Deeds, Book 3779. Page 421 and subject to
the restriction set forth in said deed s<> far
as now in force nnd applicable. Also a tri-

angular parcel adjoining the above described
purccl and being a part of lot miinliered 10,

on the plan hereinbefore mentioned and
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
nt the Northeasterly corner said Ixit 10

at the Northwesterly corner of lot numbered
9 on said plan, thence running Northwesterly
by Ridgeficld Road one and one-holt (t'4) feet
to n point

; thence, turning to the left and
running Southeasterly by a straight line to
land now or formerly of Brook* at the South-
westerly comer of lot 9 about ninety (90)
feet; thence turning to the left anit running
Northeasterly by said lot 9 ninety 190) feet
to the ]Hiint of beginning. Containing about
68 square feet. Being the same premises con-
veyed to said Edith M. Luce by deed dated
Jun* l, ioi5 and herewith to bo recorded.
The above described premises are also subject
to an easement granted to the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company by un instrument
recorded with said Deeds, Book 3508, Page
512, and .k>.-tta%New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company by an instrument re-
corded with snld Deed*. Hook 3654, Page 152.
Terms of Sale: A deposit of five hundred

dollars in cash will be required at the time
and place of sale, and the balance in or with-
in ten days after the sale at the office of At-
torney Thomas L. Thistle, 82 Devonshire
Street. Boston, Mass.
Other terms to be nnniwnccd nt the sale.

Signed Augusta Trust Company
By Milton S. Kimball, Treasurer

Assignee and present holder of said mortgage
August 12. 1031 aul4-3t

Barbara Stanwyck is starred in
"The Miracle Woman" which starts
Sunday for four days at the Univer-
sity Theater. It is a dramatic story
of regeneration through love. An im-
posing cast plays in support of Miss
Stanwyck. Included among them are
David Manners. Sam Hardy, Beryl
Mercer. Charles Middleton "and A*i-

Icen Carlyle.
"Broad Minded," the companion fea-

ture, is the hilarious story of two girl-
crazy boys, one of them, Joe E. Brown
is cast as the timid guardian of the
other. This picture affords the popu-
lar funnyman his greatest comedy
role.

The popularity of the Nancy Car-
roll-Frederic March team as a roman-
tic duo has been responsible for the
fact that they have been cast together
again in one of the must important
dramatic romances of the season

—

"The Night Angel" which starts
Thursday. "The Night Angel" is a
tense and exciting romantic drama
Whose scenes are Prague, ancient cap-
ital of Bohemia and modern city of
Czechoslovakia, Nancy is seen as
Yula, the young daughter of an un-
regenerate countess. She is a per-
former in a cabaret owned by her
mother and is enamored of the pro-
fessional strong man and bouncer of
the resort. March, as the young law-
yer recently elected chief prosecutor
of the city, decided to reform the
town; and as his first step he causes
the arrest of the countess. As the re-

sult of the court work the countess
gets a jail term and Nancy is only-

saved from a like fate because of her
youth.
"Annabelle's Affairs" the compan-

ion feature, is an adaptation of the
stage success "Good Gracious Anna-
belle." It co-features Victor McLag-
len and Jeanette MacDonald,

TEAM WON
CLUB

* too Good for Visitors

•

i

0li
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**ae. vott'ran high school
right bander, was in fine form last
Inday evening and the Winchester
town learn won a 3— I verdict over
the Murphy Club of Cambridge on
Manchester Field.

Lee's good right arm kept the Cam-
bridge boys five bingles well scat-
tend while the locals were able to
bunch their five hits to better advan-
tage.

Winchester played errorless ball
behind Lee while the hitting of Dente
and "Tony" Chela lo was hard ami
timely. The latter banced out a
home run while Dente got a brace of
singles in two trips to the platter.
The summary;

Winchester town tkam
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o
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|}:''"'

,
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H. flu fain. :b a o •< •»
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Kerrigan, ,f >
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Lee. p 2 0 , «

August II, 1031

To the Selectmen of
the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represents the
undersigned that she is the own-
er of a frame dwelling in Quig-
ley Court, so called, on the
Southerly side of Swanton Street
within a semi-residence district

established by the Zoning By-
Law, which at the time of the
adoption of said by-law was
used as a place of residence for
four families but is now n three
family dwelling house, and that
she desires to alter and enlarge
the same by extending the
Southerly end thereof a distance
cf about six (6) feet.

Wherefore she hereby make*
application for permission to so
enlarge and reconstruct said
building under the provisions of
paragraph C of section 7 of said
by-law.

Cantida Barbaro

August 17. 1931

Town of Winchester in

Board of Selectmen:

1'pr.n the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby

ORDERED: That a public
hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Tuesday, the
eighth day of September, 1931
at 8 P. M„ and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof be
giren, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of
said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on August 21 and August
28, 1931; that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all the
land on said Quigley Court with-
in one hundred feet of said
premises by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said
application and order, and that
a copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicuous
location upon said premises.

By the Board,

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk
•uSl-tt

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 10, 1031
TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
sighed respectfully |>etitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
20 gallons In motor vehicles while In private
2-car garage which garage Is located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Luwsoii
Road and numb, red 32 thereon, as shown
upon the plan Hied herewith nnd certifies
that the names and addresses of all owners
of record of land abutting the premises are
as follows:

Abutters: A. Marshall Lyman, 3">!i High-
land Avenue, Winchester : Harriet A. Glennon,
26 Lawson Road, Winchester.

HKRTIIA THOMPSON
Town of Winchester, In Board of Select-

men. A,tg. lit, 1031. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby OROERKO that a public
hearing thereon be held on Tuesday the Mh
ilny of September 1031 at 7 !68 p. m. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Uullil-
ing; that notice thereof be given by us cat

the expeiiw of the applicant I, by publishing
a copy of said petition, together with this
order, in the "Winchester Star" at least sev-
en days before said date and that notice of
the time and place of said hearing lie given
by the applicant by registered mail, not less

thnn seven days prior to such hearing, to all

owners of real estate abutting on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exer-
cised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

XI 1-027
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss., July 21, A. U. 1031

Taken on execution and will be sold by
public auction, on Wednesday, the sixteenth
dny of September A. I). 1031, nt one o'clock
I'. M.. at my ollice, 20 Second Street in Cam-
bridge in said county of Middlesex, all the
right, title and Interest that Albert Umber
of Arlington in said county of Middlesex, hud
(not exempt by law from attachment or levy
on execution I on the nrat dny of June A. I).

11181, at two o'clock and ten minutes P. M„
being the time when the same was Attached
on mesne process, in and to the following
described real estate, to wit

:

Two certain lots or parcels of land situated
in Winchester. Middlesex County, Mnisnehu-
setts. and shown us lots No. 1 ami No. 3 on
Plan of Lota, Winchester, Mass.. Parker Hoi-
brook. Engineer, dated April 20, |»2ii, uml
duly recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Plan Book 377. Page 27.
Lot No. 1 is more particularly bounded and

described as follows: SOUTHERLY by land
of Dnwnes na shown on said plan, one hundred
five and 12/100 MOB. 12) feet: WESTERLY by
Westland Avenue, im shown on said plan,
»«fty nnd 02 100 (60.02) reel: NORTHERLY
by lot No. 2 as shown on said plan, one hun-
dred and 47.100 ( 100.47 1 feel: EASTERLY
by lot No. 3 as shown on said plan, seventy-
one and 1)6/100 (71.116) fuel. Containing nr.
cording to said plan, 0T3S miuare feet of land,
Lot No. 3 is more particularly Isianded and

described as follows: SOUTHERLY by land
of Downes as shown on said plan, sixty-one
and 30/100 161.3(1) feet: WESTERLY by
lots No. 1 nnd No. 2 us shown on said plan,
one hundred thirty-one and 03 100 M31.0BI
feet: NORTHERLY by Oneida Road, as
shown on said plan, sixty 1 00 ) feet; EAST-
ERLY by lot No. -1 as shown on plan, one
hundred forty-four and 70- 100 (141.79) feet;
Containing according t.. said plan. S302
square feet of land.

HERBERT C. BLACKMEH.
Deputy Sheriir

au21-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE'

Totals si 5 is
MURPHY CLUB OF CAMBRIDGE

OiPietro, ss

Barry, If

T. PtiKllerahl. rf .

B. Pnglicrani, cf
LeKakos, c
Thomas, sb
Langillc. 2b
Stankewieh. lb ...
Szypowi,/.. ,,

Totals
Innings

Winchester T. T. .

Murphy Club
Runs—Tufuri, Dot

row Murphy Club
on ball"

.ill bh po a
.... 3 II 3 1

.... 3 0 1 0

.... 8 0 1 0
3 1

T

0 II

2 li

t
0

o 1

« 1

1 0 o 1

21 6 is 7
. 1 2 3 1 S 6

. 1 0 I) 0 0 2- 3
. 0 o 0 0 1 0 1

Chefalo, LoKi kos. Kr-
Home run Chefalo.

Stru
Pla>.';Ul

'.
,v '-' !'>' *»»>owie» 3. Double ,,„,.

A. Chefalo to H. Chefalo to Dente: Langillc
to Stankew.ch. Hit by pitched ball by S IS .

powfcs (Tofurl, Dente). Umpire- Drohaii,

PLAYGROUND NOTES

In the opening gnnie for the play-
ground championship. Leonard Field
had little difficulty in dofetitinir Lur-
ing avenue 12—9 "Albie" MacDon-
nell and "Buster" Kendriek featured
for the winners.

Loring avenue evened up the series
on Wednesday morning by defeating
Leonard Field y—8 in n gome which
was replete with thrills. The North
W inchester boys led by a comfortable
margin up to the last of the ninth,
when the Loring avenue team crashed
over three runs ami won the game.
The game was witnessed bv over '20H
spectators. The final meeting to de-
cide the series shall take place n.M
Saturday on .Manchester Field at
1:30 p. m.

Plans are being laid for the annual
field day on Loring avenue play-
ground which is to take place on Aug.
2!». Tentative details call for a base-
ball and bnsketball game, a tennis
tournament together with the award-
ing of pups to the winnings teams.

Attendance ut the Loring avenue
playground has been greatly enlarged
by the installation of the new mer-
ry-go-round. This machine has n
capacity of 30 persons and is taxed
to capacity at all times.

FATHER OF NATIONAL BANK
CASHIER HONORED BY N. E.

TEL. AND TEL. CO.

By virtue nnd in execution of the Power of
Sale contained in a certain mortgage given
by Michael W. Ancillo and C'onrstta Anclllo,
both of Winchester. Middlesex County, Massa-
chusetts to The Attlrlairough Saving* Bank, a
cnrimrntion duly estnblishiil under the Lawn
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dated I

Janunry 16, 1031 and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Book y>M, Pave
3M. of which mortgage the undersigned i* the
present holder, for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and f ir the purpose of fore-
closing the same will be sold at Public Auc-
tion at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of Turs.
dny. September 15, 1031 on the premises de-
scribed hereinbelow, all nnd singular the
promises described in said mortgage, To Wit:
"a parcel of land with the building" arrl Im-
provement! thereon, together with all fur-
naces, heaters, ranges, screens, mantels, gas
and electric fixtures and all other fixtures of
every kind now or hereafter Installed in and
about said premises, all of which it in agreed
shnll constitute and be treatrd a^ a part of
said realty. In Winchester. Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, bounded and described as fol-
lows: A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon in Winchester, being shown in
lot 18, situated at the corner of Washington
and Orient Streets in said Winche«t~r a.
shown on a plan entitled ' Plan Land In
Winchester belonging to E. A. II. Parsons,
dated 1KS2, C. P. Hartshorn C. E." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan-
book 77, Plan SO and bounded and described
as follows: NORTHEASTERLY by Orient
Street eighty (SO) feet: SOUTHEASTERLY
by lot 17 on said plan ninetv-nine and
86/100 (99.86) feet; SOUTHWKSTERLY by
lot 20 on said plan eighty and 85,100 ixn.itui

feet; NORTHWESTF.RLY by Washington-
Street one hundred 1 1001 feet. Containing
8026 square feet according to said plan. Said
premises are conveyed subject to restrictions
of record If any in so far as the same are
now in force and applicable and also subject
to building lines if any established by the
Town of Winchester."

Said premises will be sold subject to all un-
paid taxes, tax titles, assessments and muni-
cipal liens If any there be. Terms of sale:
S600 to be paid in cash or certified check at
the time and place of the sale, the balance In
or within 10 days from the date of sale. Oth-
er terms to be announced at the sale.
THE ATTLEBOROUGH SAVINGS BANK

By James E. Totten. President
Present holder of said mortgage

For further particulars see: Edmund W.
mort«ree, 80 State
uaetU. au21-3t

Friends and business associates of
Clarence G. McDavitt. Jr., cashier of
the Winchester National Rank were
glad to learn that on this Tuesday his
father was elected by the directors a
vice-president of the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
with which concern he has been asso-
ciated since 1911,
The elder McDavitt is a Dartmouth

man, class of 1900. and has tven pres-
ident of the athletic council, chairman
of the alumni fund, president of the
alumni council and president of the
general alumni association. He was
the first Dartmouth man t-> ran the
hundred in even time, and his record
of 10 seconds, made in 1HDD, still
stands, lie was also manager during
his senior year of the varsity football
team.

Since 1011 he has been assistant to
Edward K. Hall, vice president of the
Telephone Company.

MA LDEN .MYSTIC THEATER

Barbara Stanwyck in "The Miracle
Woman," will head the program that
opens its seven day run at the Mystic
Theater in Maiden on Saturday. "The
Miracle Woman" is an extraordinary
picture—one of the most unusual films
that have come to the screen in re-
cent months. From the standpoint of
dramatic \alue, "The Miracle Wom-
an" is full of pathos and human ap-
peal. Embittered by the death of h"r
minister father, young and beautiful
Florence Fallon falls under the influ-
ence of rascally adventurer, named
Horasby, who utilize the dramatic
ability of the girl for dishonest com-
mercial purposes. Submissive at first,
her conscience gradually awakens, but
it is not until her meeting with a
blind aviator, whose complete faith in
her ability to cure the afflicted, that
she definitely rebels. "The Miracle
Woman" is sure to be rated one of
the 10 best pictures of the year and
some film critics have already pro-
nounced it the outstanding film drama
of 1931.

"The lady Who Dared." with a
great cast that includes Billie Dove,
Conway Tearle and Sydney Blackmer,
will be the second feature on the Mys-
tic's program for Saturday. This is
a story of secret service work and
marks Miss Dove's first appearance in
many months.
Lew Ayers in "Up For Murder,"

and "Their Mad Moment," with War-
ner Baxter and Dorothy Mackaill as
the stars, will be the double bill tho
Mystic will offer through Friday. In
"Up For Murder," Lew Ayers has a
corking role and gives a fine perform-
ance. Genevieve Tobin is the leading
lady. "Their Mad Moment" is a ro-
mantic story of the gay resorts of
Southern Europe in which Miss Mac-
kaill and Warner Baxter make an
ideal screen team.

The Fire Department was called at
4:11 Tuesday afternoon to put out a
grass fire on High street.
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Our WinchMUr Offic.

West Side - $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; has been thoroughly modern-

ized and artistically decorated. A charming home for a

A cleansing

service of quality

at SMALL COST

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

Sport Dresses, $1.50-$2.00

26 West Street

608 Beacon Street

and DYERS
HAN cock 8126

KEN more 3838

Winchester. 17 Church St. (WIN. 05JH)

and in A>er. 4011 Main St. Uyer 63)

Plant at Watcrtown MIDdlesex 4561

NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
ter, tel. 0396, dlii-tf

Mr and Mrs. Daniel U. BeggS, .lr.,,

of '.» Madison Avenut west art- enjoy-:

in» « two-weeks' vacation touring
Maine ami Canada. Their small

1

daughter, Jane, was left in charge of

her governess, Mrs. May O'Loughlin.
Tore II. S. Johnson, painter and

dec -rater, successor to David A. Cur-

iae. 143 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.

1701,

Mrs. I". S. Mitchell an.l Mrs. Bessie

Pierce have bun elected delegates

Irani Pes: !i7, American Legion

Auxiliarv, to the .State Convention,

to be held in Boston. Aug. 27-29.

S|)enc.er Corsets, heme appoint-

ments Jean Mnel.cllnn. Tel. Win.

QlOti-R. ap27-tf

Mr. an.'. Mrs. I. -r
:

:nr P. ''leason

have been spenilinsr the week at

p.ankPn. N. H.. wb. • • Mr. Clc^on
is erecting a new residence for Mrs.

Frances M. Carter of Vale street,

which will i e one <.•." th. show places

of the town.
John .'. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest price* ps.id. Tel

Win. 0924. J ;»;l
-tf

Mr. l.uiis Pearl, formerly steward

at tin Med ford Boat Club, was mar-
ried en Sunday. Aug. 16 to Miss

Fiances Pear! ..f Jamaica Plain. They
will make their residence in that

place.

Galvanized and copper window
sirens: screens rebuilt. Jobbing of

all kinds. Archibald J. MacDonald.
Carpenter & Builder, 928 Main street.

Tel. Win. 0721. au7-tf

Peter Coss and Kenneth Gibson

left last Saturday for a two weeks
motor trip through Canada.

VERNON W. JONES

On attractive new home of six rooms; sun room, breakfast n->ok,

tile bath and built-in garage. Hot water heat, instantaneous hot

water heater. Large lot in fine location. A real modern home with

many special features.

RENTALS
Single Homes, $05 to $125 Apartments §43 to $80

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Scholastic history added an item to
its pages Tuesday night when the
first Doctor of Modern Language
degrees ever to be given were con-
ferred at the annual summer school
commencement of Middlebury Col-
lege by President Paul D. Moody.
The exercises held further interest
to Winchester people in that Dorothy
Lamed of 149 Highland avenue
received the Master of Arts Degree
in French.
Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

seuse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5 ex-
cept Monday and Saturday until after
Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

Mrs. J( hn C. Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer are motoring
through Canada where they will
stay at the Manor Richelieu until af-
ter l^iborDay.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c tier roll at the Star
Office.

Miss Ella M. Emerson is on a va-
cation automobile trip to Nova Sco-
tia. Miss Camilla Moses, a former
Winchester High School teacher is one
of the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Ranton of
Stratford road, Wedgemere, tire reg-
istered at the Hotel New Yorker, New
York City.

Victor H. Froberg, local painter,
has been awarded the contract to
paint the new Co-operative Bank
building which is now making rapid
strides toward completion.

Mrs. John E. Nickerson of High-
land avenue leaves next week by
mi tor for Newburgh, N. Y. where she
will visit her son.

Miss Olive E. Robinson an employee
in the office of J. H. Winn's Sons, ac-
companied by her brother. Morley B.
Robinson, is touring Prince Edward
Island by motor.

.Miss Kate Hall of Rumford, Me. is

spending a few weeks in Winchester
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. W.
Franklin of Fairmount street.

Mis< Harriet Keepers, who is at
Falmouth this summer returned home
last Friday to spend a few days in

,
Winchester,

Miss Loretta Carleton and Miss
Margaret Parker spent last week-end

|at Wolfeboro. While there they
visited Miss Carleton's brothers.
Frank and Dean who are spending

1

the summer at Camp Wyanoake.
I The Fire Department was called
to »5 Irving street at 10:35 Monday

i morning to put out a tire in a new
' Hupmobile sedan owned by Angela
Mantini of 69 Florence street.

;
Mr. Claude H. Fleming of 8 Glen

road left Tuesday on the S.S. Chatham
t : Jacksonville, Fla. From there he
will go to St. Petersburg where he
has a winter home. He and his fam-
ily have spent the past nine years
there and are great boosters for St.

Petersburg. Mr. Fleming often won-
dered what the summer climate was
like so took this trip to visit his bun-
galow and see if his orange and grape-
fruit trees are bearing fruit. He ex-
pects to be gone about a month.

Bathing Suits Reduced

Bathing Shoes All 50c

Boys' Linen Knickers Ages 8 to 18
Girls' Sport Pajamas

FRANKLIN E. BARNES

Your local Fuller Brush man. Tel.

Win. 1689-W. au21-2t»
Miss Margaret Cassidy of Water

street is assisting in the office of the
Collector of Taxes while the Misses
Margaret and Helen Lilley of Myrtle
street are enjoying their annual va-
cation, Miss Cassidy was formerly
employed in the Collector's office and
is thoroughly familiar with the duties

there.
Former Selectman Thomas F. Fal-

lon of this town was installed for his

second successive term as Grand
Knight of Stoneham Council, K. of C„
at a joint meeting with the Winches-
ter K. of C. in the Stoneham Council

rooms Monday evening. Mr. Fallon

is active' in fraternal circles, having
served Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P.

O. E., as exalted ruler and being a
district officer of the M. C. O. F. He
is a member of the Stoneham Rotary
and is a frequent visitor at Winches-
ter Rotary meetings.
Two more Winchester girls have

received favorable replies to their ap-
plications for admission to college,

Miss Harriet Keepers having been
accepted by Skidmorc College at Sa-
ratoga, N. Y. and Miss Marjory-

Brown of Wellesley.
Mr. Andrew Harrold, to whom is

intrusted the care of the shrubbery
which is owned by the town, is re-

ported as ill at his home on Washing-
ton street.

Members and friends of the Win-
chester Choral Society will regret to

learn of the injury which befell one

of the Society's tenors last Saturday

when Ferdinand Rohwedder of East-

ern avenue, Woburn. while engaged

in painting Trinity Episcopal Church

in that city, fell from a staging 20

feet to the ground, sustaining a brok-

on lop.

It is reported that Ralph P. Sylves-

ter, local contractor and builder, has

acquired the former Blanchard resi-

dence on Washington street from the

building wrecker and is to move it

onto the old Corse lot opposite the

public library where he had original-

ly planned to erect two smaller

dwellings. . .-•,.«,
Judge W. J. Leahy of Saskatche-

wan, Canada has been visiting at the

home of Mrs. Mabel L. Smith, 9 Hill-

side avenue. , .

Mrs. Alhion L. Danforth of this

town and her daughters, the Misses

Anna and Marjorie Danforth. who

have been abroad for the past 11

weeks on an educational tour as well

as a pleasure tour, sailed for Amer-

ica on Aug. 15. Miss Anna Danforth

graduated from the Oldfields School

at Baltimore last May and Miss Mar-

iorie attends the May School at 270

Becon street. Boston.

Patrolman John Boyle of the Police

Department with Louis Herman of the

Winchester Drug Co.. is enjoying a

vacation tour of Canada. ... ,

The family - f Mr. Albert % Kleeh

of Prince avenue are spending the

summer at Wells Bench. Me. where

they are joined week-ends by Mi.

K
Selectman Harris- S. Richardson and

Edward H. Merrill are enjoying a

^StSfiSSt and Miss Mar-

tha Laidlnw have returned to Win-

chester from "Camp I Like It at

Dudlev Pond, Wnylnnd.

Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas W. Bradshnw

and daughter. Miss Barbara Bral-

shaw, of Lloyd street are back in

town after a vacatii n at 'The lines

Cotuit.

Mrs. David Reagan ami her daugh-

ter. Helen, have returned to Winches-

ter after a visit with Mrs. Reagan s

daughter. Mrs. John Perry, a former

Winchester resident, now located at

Hudson. N. H.

Assistant Cashier Leslie J. "Jim"

Scott of the Winchester National Bank
commenced his annual vacation on

Monday. That red bathing suit wilt

see plenty of service during the two

weeks he is away.

Mr. and Mrs. II . W. Stratton of

Lewis road are leaving town next

week and will make their future home

in Cambrielge. Much of their time in

the future will be spent upon the

farm which the; have recently pur-

chased in Rye, N. H.

Miss Jennie Sands, secretary to Dr.

Hindes. has returned to her duties,

after a two weeks' vacation.

A. WARNING
Weather conditions this year have

been very favorable for breeding of
moths in the homes. I^ook your rugs
over before it is too late'.

We> have a special treatment for

9
extorminatinc the moths.
For cleaning and repairing all kinds

of rugs, consult with

M0URADIAN ORIENTAL RUG CO.
3li Church Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0t>34-W or 0854-R

Mrs. Helen R. Gilbert and her
daughter, Miss I»eborah Gilbert of
Sanborn street, with Miss Elizabeth
Adriance uf Norwood street, returned
to Winchester after a week at Marsh-
tie Id.

Miss Mary DeLaurier of Washing-
ton street is enjoying a vacation at

East Brewster.
Police Headquarters was notified

Wednesday evening of an accident

which occurred shortly after 7 o'clock

on Swan roael. Patrolmen John J.

Regan was sent to investigate anil

learned that an automobile while
headed toward Arlington street on
Swan road hail struck a pole, smash-
ing the latter and damaging the
machine which was removed by a ga-
rage wrecker. The driver of the car,

Sara A. Donahoe of •'!•"> Hudson street,

Somerville, sought treatment at the
office r.f Dr. Edward J. Dailey of that

j

city, the physician notified the local

police of the accident which was
caused by the too close proximity of
a bee to the operator of the machine.

Miss Ruth deary of Lebanon
street is at Bellows Falls, Vt. for a
fortnight.
Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Anthony
Marchesi of 72 Swanton street and
Gladys Angelina Gironda of 17 Flor-

ence street.

Mr. S. E. Perkins returned Satur-

day from Bermuda where he has just

made a two weeks visit nt the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Aubrey Mo-
nish, formerlv Miss Ruth Perkins.

Mr. Robert Clark and Mrs. Esther
Clark are flying this morning to Ban-
gor, Me., where they are spending the

week-end with friends.

Building figures made public this

week by the State Department of

Labor and Industry give the July
building in Winchester ns totaling

$97.8.
r)0 as against $40 40(1 in June.

A notable addition to Winchester's

fine homes is that in process of con-

struction on Foxcroft road for Mr.
Roland H. Boutwell of Cabot street,

the estimated cost being in excess of

$60,000. The site of the new house is

that on which a former resident of

the town wished to erect a stable, but

was nrevented from ohtaining a per-

mit by the Board of Health.

Mr. Richard Parkhnrst of this town
vice chairman and secretary of the
Boston Port Authority, was one of

those invited to attend the luncheon
tendered Wednesday at the Ritz Carle-

ton Hotel by Mayor .lames M. Cur-

ley of Boston to Vice-Prr-sident

George D. Ogden of the Pennsylvania
Railroad who comes to Boston ns New
England representative of this wtdl

known line.

Prst Commander Wade L. Grindle,

Adjutant Harry Goodwin, post Com-
mander Nathan Thumim, Warren
Johnston. Kenneth Hall and William

Carroll checked out yesterday for

Plvmouth where thev will represent

Winchester as delegates or alternates

to the Legion State convention.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie and
son, who have been in town visiting

Mr. McKcir/.ie's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward McKenzie of Hemingway
street, are returnine next week to

their home in Macabi, Cuba.

Contractor Thomas Quigley, Jr.

commenced on Wednesday the work

of preliminary grading around the

new library building which is now
rapidly Hearing completion.

THAT BLESSED COUSTBY TO COME

(Written for TK* Winchester Star)

Diil th.- u at in sun "f joy forovor shine

Souls nl men would scorch h iWHlh it- rays

Ami wither m th.' summer vine,

Within lunar'* full hliuo

"Tis affliction'* twilisht Hint (fives the Hew
The Rudiluii storm of henrtlirv.uk the howef
Bend low, they will thy strength renew,

As Ihey revive the flower.

Thus nurtured nn lh" chnntreful earth.

Mnde h.nutiful ns God thinks hest.

We shall become t>y b second birth.

Children of n country far more blest.

Eugene Bertram Wlllard

a

S HENRY W. inavagE
INC.

IN WINCHESTER

If Your House Is (or Rent Please Let Us Know
H. FRED BEQIEN

21 Ridgefield Road Tel. Winchester 1083-W

MAIN OFFICE
Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Moffett and McMullen
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TAXI SERVICE

FOR SALE
COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

FOR SALE
NEW. single, brick Colonial, located near Mystic School, 7 rooms,
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch Two-car Karate. Larue lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Single homes and apartments, $15 to 8125 per month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365 .on,**

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner, sleeping porch and is in

first class condition throughout.

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

vs.

STONEHAM CUBS
Pomeworth St. Grounds, Stoneham

Truly, it's amazing what one can buy now, with

many summer things marked way below cost, some

even as low as twenty-five and fifty cents, at

12 PIECES OF VOILES AND CHARMEUSE, all so or
38 inches wide. Goods that have retailed all along
for 39c and 50c per yards, closing out % 25c per yard

BATHING CAPS, all the better Cap* reduced to 2:.c

WEEK-END PACKAGES of Stationery, Drinking Cups
and Paper Spoons reduced to 5c per package

BRAND NEW STYLES and Patterns in Beach Pajamas*
(» $1.00 and $2.00

NEW COLORINGS in Slumber Blanket-. 66x76 inches

(a S1.15 each

77x103 BETTY BATES SPREADS an- mill selling well,

colors, rose, blue and gold ti) $1.00 each

SHORT LENGTHS of Cotton Challie tit 10c per yard

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G.
TEL. WIN. 0671-W
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Five Hundred at First Joint Affair of

Winchester Lodges

WINCHESTER BOY WON BRITISH
TENNIS TOURNEY

Five hundred happy members of the

Winchester Women's Lodge, 1592, and

the Winchester Men's Lodge, 1580, left

Puffer's Field on Swanton street in

six big buses and several private cars

at 10 o'clock last Sunday morning

bound for McGovern's Grove in Bed-

ford and the first joint outing of these

newly formed local organizations. Be-

sides the local party there were many
guests from out-of-town lodges in

Medford, Stoneham, Woburn, Water-

town and Boston.

Arriving at the Grove, the commit-

tee announced a long list of sporting

events which occupied the attention of

every one and afforded much amuse-

ment for participants and non partici-

pants alike. Joseph Gorassi of Wo-

burn, Grand Orator of the Grand

Lodge of Massachusetts, acted as one

of the judges for the sports, the oth-

ers being Miss Lena Cimina and ear-

men Frongillo. Prizes were presented

all the winners.
The events and winners follow:

Relny iiii.-.- for (iiri.- Won by Margaret Ni-

"'s'aok" ' Itacc f-r BoV« Won by Joseph U-

Sack Race Tor Younger Bnyi Won by Wil-

liam Kiore. w
Younx Mi-n ami Girl* Pickaback Race Won

liy Mary Ciafela anil Peter l.uongo.

Olil Men's Race -Won by Prank Corby.

Stout Women's Race - Won by Jiwvfliinc

ll

"ulil Indies' Race—Won by Mary Proven-

Wheelbarrow Race Won by John Joyce and

'

"shw Hu'nttnK Cnntvat—Won by Michael Pen-

tu ami Rone Garbino.
Markman»hi|> Contest (SO ynnlal-Won by

Peter DinnrMo ami Peter Ciruao.

M'rn'a Race MO to Bo yearsl~Won by S.

Kope' Climbing Race Won by Nicolas Ron-

RKachnll Throwing Contest-Won by Jean-

nette Garbino.
Chicken Contest Won by Joseph Oattilo.

Relay Race for Young Hoys Won by Jo-

Relay Race' for Young Girls -Won by Mar-

garet Nlcollaxio.

Box lunches and refreshments were

served at noon, and in the afternoon a

hot four-inning baseball game was

played between two teams compris-

ing both boys and girls. Philomena

Corby and Jeannette Garbino were the

rival pitchers and "Jimmy" DcLuea
mustered up sufficient courage to um-
pire. After much fun and excitement

the team captained by Camela Chefalo

succeeded in winning from Henrietta

Pcnta's nine, 5 to :!. Manager "Ar-

cha" Amico of the Town Team is re-

ported as attempting to sign several

of the young lady stars to keep his

club in winning stride.

Included on the committee in charge

of the outing were Venerable Frank
P. Zaffliw, Angelo Tofuri, treasurer;

Philomena Corby, secretary; and Ven-

erable Antoinette Marrone, James
Gigliotti, Arrange!" Amico, Anthony
Gigliotti. Anthony Bnrharo, Louis Fi-

bre, James PeLura, Frank Frongillo,

Ralph Severino, Henrietta Penta, Car-

mela Chefalo. Sarah Capone, Helen

Tedesco and Selina Garbino.

"Billy" Gilpatric Brought Home Hand-
some Cup for Win at Bury

St. Edmunds

Pr. and Mrs. William H. Gilpatric

and son, "Billy " of Cabot street are
back in town after a summer in Eu-
rope, sailing out of Boulogne on the
S.S. Milwaukee which docked in New
York last Wednesday.

While in England "Billy," one of
the best of the town's young tennis
players and a member of last year's
championship club at Winchester
High, distinguished himself by win-
ning the junior singles in the tourna-
ment staged by the Bury and West
Suffolk Cricket and Lawn Tennis Club
at Bury St. Edmunds. The tourna-
ment was held on the week of July 27
and lasted from Monday through Sat-
urday, the entry list being studded
with personages of distinction includ-
ing Lord Thirlstane, Lady Briggs and
the Hon. H. Cecil. Gilpatric's oppo-
nent in the championship round was
Peter Lacey, a southpaw with quite a
reputation among the younger play-
ers of his district. He proved a good
player and extended the Winchester
boy, "Billy" winning in three sets,

6—4, ">—
-7, (i—2.

An interesting sidelight of the Gil-

patric's visit in England was their at-
tendance at the performance of "The
White Horse Inn" in a London Thea-
ter at which the King and Queen and
Princess Mary were present.

Doctor Gilpatric read papers in Lon-

ANOl R CONTINUANCE
£D DRI NK EN DRIV-

ING CASE

AY, AUGUST 28, 193) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

New Complaints Necessary as Defend*
ant Establishes Identity

Once again Justice Jesse W. Morton
granted a continuance of the case of

Charles Kostnis of East Boston whom
the Winchester Police charge with
driving under the influence of liquor

and other violations of the motor ve-

hicle laws on Sunday night, Aug. 16.

Kostnis was stopped on Highland
avenue at Prince avenue by Special off without further difficulty.

Officer Robert Eason and taken into

custody by Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy
and Patrolman Clarence Dunbury. He
was booked under the name of Kost

ITALIAN DAY CELEBRATION-
CONCLUDED

New Route for Parade This Year—
Gocd Sized Crowd at Fireworks

The concluding portion of the pro-
gram for the celebration of the Feast
of the Assumption by the town's Ital-
ian residents, postponed from the week
previous because of rain, was held on
last Saturday afternoon and evening.

Perfect weather conditions prevailed
and the afternoon parade and evening
band conceit and fireworks were run

nis, but when arraigned last week 1 as in other years it formed ranks on
Tuesday before Judge Morton and
when he heard that there were several

additional charges to be preferred

against a man by that name, he quick-

ly told the court that he was Anthony
Ventullo, a friend of Kostnis, and us-

ing his machine in his absence from
home.

The band was a bit late arriving in

Winchester and the parade was as a

consequence somewhat delayed. In-
stead of forming at St. Mary's Church

Swanton street and marched to the
church where the religious statue
which is always carried in these cele-
brations was shouldered by its car-
riers. From there the line of march
returned to Swanton street where it

proceeded as far as the freight yard,
after that remaining for the afternoon

At that time Judge Morton ordered*- in the Italian section of the town,
a continuance until this Tuesday, ami) Cars began to pull into advanta-
on that date Ventullo succeeded in

convincing the court that he was not
Kostnis. As a consequence the charg-
is preferred against him under that
name by the local authorities were
dropped and a second continuance or-

dered to give the police time to secure
new complaints against Ventullo. It

is likely that several charges in ad

don before the Orthodentie Congress
]

ferred.

and also at the International Pental
Convention in Paris. His reaction to

British and European dentistry is that
American operators are far in ad-
vance of their old world confreres. He
was especially interested in the fact

that all those who read papers at the
International Congress, with the ex-
ception of a Belgian delegate, read
them in English.

dition to that of driving while under
the influence of liquor will be pre-

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT NOTES

As in other years, special examin-
ations will be given at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools in the
Administration Building on Church
street, for pupils who are under age.

In order for a child to be admitted
to the kindergarten, he must be 5
years of age on or before Jan. 1,

1932. If a child is not of this age and
the parent desires earlier entrance,
he may arrange for a mental examin-
ation at the office of the Superinten

TWO MOTOR ACCIDENTS LAST
SATURDAY

geous parking spaces on the Parkway
during the afternoon but early in the
evening the press of machines was not
as great as in former years. The Co-
lonial Italian Band of Maiden began
its concert in the bandstand on the
playground at 7:30 and played a long
and varied program, featuring: opera-
tic and classic airs so popular with
Italian music lovers.
By the time the display of fireworks

commenced there was the usual long
line of automobiles along the park-
way and the streets about the center
were filled with parkers. Not so many
machines were noted through Man-

ish as those of former years, due both
to town restrictions and to a lack of
funds. There were the usual pin-
wheels and waterfalls with pieces rep-
resenting George Washington and
Mussolini, a prize fight and the Amer-
ican and Italian Flags. The big crowd

Two auto accidents took place in ichester road, Mystic avenue, Maxwell
town last Saturday afternoon, result;* (road and Lloyd street, where the po-
ing in some property damage but in , lice limited parking to a single side
no serious injuries to any of the mo- , of the street as a safety precaution,
torists involved. I

, The fireworks display this year was
At 5:30 a Willys roadster, driven by 1 limited entirely to set pieces which

Paul A. Young of 84 Oakland street, because of the layout at the play-
Medford, while headed south on Main

|
ground are never very satisfactory,

street swung sharply to the right to The display was by no means as lav-

avoid a Buick tourning car which
*

was headed north on Main street and
was pulling out to pass a truck which
wai going up the hill near the Bon-
nell Motors. In avoiding the Buick
the Willys struck a Nash which was
parked in front of the Winchester
Plate Glass Company and which was. «n the playground was by no" means
owned by Carl Malngren of 9 Arling- 1 enthusiastic and the general honking
ton street, Maiden. The Buick was bf nuto horns so prevalent in other
being driven by Bernard A. Carroll of Ityears Was conspicuous by its absence.
20 Crocker street. Somerville. BothyThere were no aerial pieces of any
the Willys and Nash were damaged as kind and no bombs, the latter being

dent of Schools on one of the dates
j a result of the collision but no one I forbidden by the town ordinance and

submitted below.
, „ j

was injured. hthe aerial displays by the Board of
A child to be admitted to the first

|
The second accident was reporte(H,seiectmen.

grade must be 6 years of age on or
| »t 6:20 o'clock when a Nash coach,; Police Chief William H. Rogers was

before Jan. 1, 1932. If he is not of operated by Mrs. Catherine DeMorog^ general charge of the policing with
age, however, anu the parent desires „} 2 Bartlett street, Somerville, in at- 1 Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy handling
earlier entrance, he may be examined tempting to leave Walnut street to go traffic in the center, assisted by Pa-
nt the office of the Supen^^^ south on Highland avenue struck a trolmen Henry P. Pempsey, James P.
Schools on the dates below . Sept. 2,

;

Blone wnl i uml fence on the estate of
1

Donaghey, John E. Hanlon and John
a ' *» °« mi-n-M-si

, the late Louisa Moore, at the corner 1 Murray. Sergt. John H. Noonan was
, of Wa |nut st ruet and Highland avenue, 1

jn charge of the playground detail
now occupied by Mr. Otis Alley.

| wnich comprised Patrolmen James F.

TO HOLD SPECIAL TOWN MEET-
ING SEPT. 14

Insufficient Funds to Carry Out Pro
posed School Building Program

COMING EVENTS

j
s-m. 1. Tu***i;

MRS. MARY HAGGERTY

LEGION NOTES

Attention is called to the automo-

bile torchlight parade which the Post

is to stage on next Tuesday evening,

leaving the Legion House at H o'clock,

Winchester, Woburn, Stoneham, Wake-
field. Melrose, Medford and Maiden

are to be covered in an effort to arouse

interest in the big band concert and

free dancing party which the Post is

sponsoring for the following evening.

The band concert is to be played by

the Winchester Post Band on the

Town Hall grounds, commencing at

7:45 and the dance is to be held in the

Town Hall, an orchestra having been

secured to furnish the music. The
dance is to he free but contributions

are to be solicited both at the hall and

at the band conceit, the proceeds to

be used to defray the expenses in-

volved in taking the Post band to the

National Convention at Detroit.

During the evening a fine electric

refrigerator will be given away, and

there will be a "Beano" booth and

other carnival attractions.

Nathan Thumim is heading the

committee in charge of arrangements,
comprising G. VV. Johnston, W. A.

Wilde, "Bert" Gurley, Lee Mellett.

Harry Goodwin and P. T. Foley. Le-

gionnaires are especially requested to

be on hand at Post headquarters Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

TRYING OUT NE>

The Fire Department has been ex-

perimenting this week with an Air-

1

Line Mask for use in manholes or in

!

other places where poisonous gas is

present. The mask is equipped with

goggles, a respirator and an air line

through which fresh air is constantly

pumped with a blower. Included with

the equipment is a harness worn by

the man in the mask including shoul-

der braces and leg straps, by means of

which it is possible to raise or lower

him to safety immediately. Tests have

shown it possible for men equipped

with the mask to remain for some

time under 25 feet of water. The cost

of the mask is $122, and its sole dis-

advantage seems to be that men are

limited as to the area in which it can

be used by the length of the hose line,

which is either 50 or 100 feet.

is. Haggerty
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Doherty, and was 71 years of age.
As a girl she came to this country

MRS. CLARA O HUNKINS

cle Officer John Murray acted as es-

cort for the parade.
The committee in charge of arrange-

At the request of the School Build-
ing Committee the Board of Select-
men have called a special town meet-
ing for Monday evening. Sept. 14.
opening and closing the warrant at
last Monday's Board meeting.
The warrant includes seven articles,

all of which pertain to the high school
addition and new secondary school to
be erected on Main street with the ex-
ception of one, which has to do with
the acceptance by the town of certain
land adjacent to present town hold-
ings east of the Woburn loop of the
Boston & Maine Railroad.

Specific articles deal with the in-

stallation of a sprinkler system in the
high school and with grading on the
Main street lot, but in general the ar-
ticles seek to secure additional funds
for the building program voted by the
town at the March meeting.

Mr. Robert M. Stone, chairman of
the Building Committee, told the Star
yesterday that the primary purpose of
calling the meeting is to acquaint the
town with the exact status of the
school situation as it now exists.

He stated that his committee finds

itself short of funds to cany out the
sort of program which it believes the
town desires on both buildings but
added that the shortage is in neithei
case excessive.

The committee is engaged in a fur-
ther study of the plans both for the
high school addition and for the Main
street school with a view to effecting
any possible economies of construc-
tion, and certain features of the high
school job are being refigured by con-
tractors who are to submit new bids
on Monday evening.

Mr. Stone stated that the committee
does not contemplate any basic change
either as to size or appearance in the
original plans, and added that pi

struction figures which appeared in

some papers last week-end were mis-
leading in the case of the high school
job as they did not include wiring,
plumbing or heating costs.

Plca*e hrinir fi, »fr» for

Sept. 1, Tuetday. Rc-ular meeting of W in-
chct.r L.Mse of Elks i>i Lyceum lluildinn.

Sent. 14. M..n.!a> Special Town Meetiny in
Town Hall ni : .i" 11 m

NOTICE

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

PRESENTATION NINE HERE
TOMORROW

Legion Meets One of Strongest Foes
This Year

JAMES O. BISHOP

Winchester friends of James O.

where she sang in various church George W. Purrington, Winchester
quartets, and for many years served

| _eXcavation onlv on the following
as organist at the North Congrega-

lota at ns7, 163, 105, 155 Cambridge

The Fire Department was called at

11:47 Wednesday morning to put out

a fire in * truck at the corner of

Church street and Sheffield road. The
machine was owned by Samuels Sup-
ply Company of Columbus avenue,

Boston. Arlington Box 29 sounded at

7:45 p. m. for a fire in an automobile

on Mystic street in that town.

WAS FORMER RESIDENT

Word was received in Winchester

Ips

day, the burial taking place in Green-
wood Ccmeterv at Haverhill.

M__ „„ . . . . . , 1
nanson, ine summer no

rs. Hunkins is survived by two Campfire Girls of Great
nns. Warren O. Hunkins of Haver-

1 Thpvr nrominont in «w

spending his vacation. -

WniIe a re8i(ient 0f Winchester, her
Mr. Bishop was 5. years of age and rare persona ijty endeared her to those

had made his home in Winchester for with \vhom she came in contact and
the past three years, previously Hv-

j m of thege friend «, attended them« in Wntertown and Arlington. He funeral ,ePvlce8 at Ipswich on Tues-
was associated in business with the
Brstt 11 Market firm of W. H. Lerned
& Sons, and was a member of Charity
I e dge. A. F. & A. M„ of Cambridge
and of Cambridge Royal Arch Chap-
ter.

Surviving are his wife. Carrie E.
(Douglas) Bishop, and three daugh-
ters. Miss Dorcas M. Bishop and Mrs.
Ruth Bishop Carter, both of Win-
chester, and Mrs. Florence E. Bissett

of Cambridge.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon at the late residence
with Dr. Frank D. Taylor, pastor of

St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church
in Watertown, officiating. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

sons
hill

swich; a sister, Mrs.
Goodelle. and a granddaugh
ginia Hunkins.

ROTARY CLUB NOTES

One hundred members of Winches-
ter and Woburn Rotary attended Tues-
day's joint meeting and luncheon at
thp Towanda Club in the tanning city.

An interesting and timely address was
delivered by Hon. Charles A. Bruce,
former Mayor of Everett, who took as
his subject. "Municipal Finance."
Former Mayor Bruce attended the
meeting as the guest of Past Presi

yesterday of the death in a Boston .

LorinK p - Gleason of Rotary in

Hospital on Wednesday, Aug. 26, of Vm
.?
he£er

\ „ . . . , . .The Winchester delegation included
L. P. Gleason, P. T. Walsh, F. E. Ran-

George Louis Schubarth of 14 Pope
street, Montclair, a former resident
of this town. He had been ill only a
short time.

Mr. Schubarth was in his 68th year
and was associated in business with
Lockwood, Green, paint dealers of
Boston. While in Winchester he made
his home on Lloyd street. He is sur-
vived by his wife and by a daughter,
Mrs. Eleanor Benson of Connimicut,
R. I.

Funeral sen-ices will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Cre-
matory Chapel at the Forest Hills

Cemetery.

dall. Daniel Kelley, N. M. Nichols, G.
T. Davidson, H. T. Winn, Frank En-
man, Irving L. Symmes, Thomas
Quigley, E. C. Sanderson, Nicholas
Fitzgerald. George Welsch, Dr. Rich-
ard W. Sheehy. Allan McLatchey.
Ralph Bonnell and G. Raymond Ban-
croft.

Mrs. Paul D. Goddu of Cliff street
and her sister, Miss Marjorie H. Brad-
ford of Mystic avenue are enjoying a
vacation at New London. N. H., where
they are guests at the "Red Gables."

Miss Elizabeth Emery and Miss
Elizabeth Butterfield are spending a
few weeks at Camp Kiwanis, South
Hanson, the summer home of the

ter Boston,
mming ac-

ng instruction in

American Red Cross methods of life-

saving. This training not only teach-
es girls to take care of others but it

enables them to take care of them-
selves under all conditions in the wa-
ter. There are seven Red Cross ex-
aminers at Kiwanis who are qualified

to teach and to pass those taking this
training. At the close of the season
it is expected that 120 girls will have
passed the requirements to belong to
this volunteer branch of the life-sav-
ing service.

The Eastern Massachusetts Street
Railway Company began this week
the work of removing the old trolley
wires on Main street between Win-
throp square and Winchester.
The attention of dog owners is

called to an automobile accident which
occurred yesterday in which a lady be-
came alarmed when a dog ran yelping
at the wheels of her car and stopped
the machine so quickly it was rammed
by a car in the rear. Particularly
have motorists complained of the ac-
tivities of dogs on Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Trott of
Mystic avenue with their daughter,
Miss Thelma Trott, left Wednesday
morning for a vacation at Chebeague.
Me. Miss Trott has recently returned
from an extensive tour of California
and other far Western States in the
interests of the Girl Scout Movement.

NEWS FROM CONOMO

Friday was just a sad event for

several Conomo skippers who gave up
the day to represent the Point at

Rockport's First Annual Sandy Bay
Regatta. Wind and waves over the
bar at the harbor entrance kept all

boats inside and a disappointed group
made other plans to journey over
land. The regatta was well worth
while and many old friends were dis-

covered in the course of the after-

noon races. Winchester was repre-

sented among the firsts by Albert
Hale's Flying Fish, Albert being in

his usual good racing form.
Conomo's weekly race was held Sat-

urday afternoon on a rising tide, twice
around the channel. First off were
the fish boats and with the wind still

swelling the waves and a running tide!

the skippers had their hands full.

"Charlo" and "Bud" LeRoyer led off

with the Lark II but were outguessed
by Ober Pride with "Pick" Ingraham
as crew and Ober just kept the gap
witlening for the remainder of the

course. Jim Newman's boat was
sailed by "Sn|>" Hersom and "King"
Cass and the boys somehow never got

going. What with losing the rudder
and "King" going overboard it was
one durn thing after another. "King"
claims he came up with his hat dry,

but to us that's no alibi.

The cat race which followed on the

heels of the fishes was another suc-

cession of exciting moments. Crews
were wet with spray and shins were
barked against center boards but all

|

finished within the time and Henry
|

Spencer was far ahead. Rumor has it

:

that Henry spied a Coast Guard boat
|

late in the race and recalling the late

unpleasantness over what constitutes

standard boat equipment unleashed all

sail and fled before the wind. Harold
Farnsworth and "Pete" Fitzherbert
spent some time impaled on a clam

i

sign over on the flats to their utter

disgust but with all their trouble came
1 in second followed by "Vin" and Mrs.
Farnsworth and "Frank" and Mrs.

Lane in their respective crafts.

All hands gathered in the boathouse
for the beans in the evening, with

Mary Cass in charge assisted by Geor-
gia Farnsworth, Clara Hersom and
other ladies of the Point. Hot clam
chowder proved a popular innovation

1
and was much enjoyed although Clar-

ence Whorf and Paul Budgell who
I came down for the event claimed the
I chowder somewhat cut down their ca-

J

pacity for beans. Harris Richardson
was away fishing in the North Woods

I and missed his favorite chowder. Nev-

|
er mind Harris, we hear there is to be

another bake next week.

Winchester Legion, with a record of
eight straight victories in 11 games,
will run into a real acid test tomor-
row afternoon when the strong Pre-
sentation Club of Brighton conies to

Manchester Field for a battle with
"Charlie" Flaherty's ponies.
The visitors are quite a ball club

and right now are leading one of the
many Boston twilight leagues. They
are the only team to win from "Jim"
Fitzgerald's Bayside Club this season
and have a great battery in Madden
and Taylor.
Madden, a big right hander with a

world of stuff, was an all-scholastic
choice at Brookline High last year
and has yet to meet defeat this sea-
son. Taylor is the backstop who went
so well with the strong Boston Col-
lege freshman team last year.
With a good club behind these boys

Winchester will have to hustle to win,
and a repetition of last Saturday's
sloppy baseball will prove fatal. Man-
ager Flaherty, however, says his club
will be playing heads-up ball tomor-
row and with "Duke" Wallace on the
mound will find the I-ogion no cinch.
More and more fans are treking

down to the playground Saturday af-

ternoons, but the collections are by no
means what they should be. While
some will not pny, there arc many who
are not asked to contribute and there

are few who will look around for a
collector to whom to give his quarter.

The management hopes to play an-
other game this season and its deci-

sion will rest largely on tomorrow's
collection. Help the boys out. At
least buy a scorecard.

VACATIONISTS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows:

Stephen Flaherty of 545 Main street

and Delia McPonough of 69 Eastern
avenue, Woburn.
Edward Charles Cullen of 3 Pur-

rington place and Avis Rooney of 142
Chestnut street, Wilmington.

4-H CLUB NOTES

The last meeting of the How We
Can Can Club was held Aug. 27, in

the High School. Next week Thurs-
day and Friday we are to have our
exhibit in the Duncan Hardware Store
window. Ribbons will be awarded for

the best looking exhibit.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

One case of pulmonary tuberculosis
was reported to the Board of Health
for week ending Thursday. Aug. 27.

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Selectman Harry W. Stevens with
Mrs. Stevens is vacationing at Silver
Beach.
Mr. Michael Connolly of the Star

office force is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cayting are at
Hotel Randall. North Conway, N. H„
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Tompkins
of Glengrarry will spend the next two
weeks at Sabbath Day Point on Lake
George, N. Y.

Mrs. Mary S. Hawley who has been
spending the summer months at Idle-

wild Farm is returning to her home
on Church street this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cobb are re-

turning home this week from Hed-
ding. N. H. where they have been
spending a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson L. Cross have
returned to their home on Hillside

avenue from Georgetown, Me. where
they spent the month of August.

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald has re-

turned to her duties at the Winchester
News Company after a pleasant two
weeks' vacation.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Winchester office of Rush and
Hamlin, through Mrs. H. I. Fessenden,

local manager, reports that papers
were recentlv passed conveying from
Dorothy A. Childs of Medford. to Wil-

liam A. Kugler of Winchester, a new,
two-bath, guest-wing Cape Cod house,

with detached 2-car garage and over
9000 feet of landscaped grounds lo-

cated at 26 Madison avenue west ex-

tension. Mr. Kugler buys for a home.
Mrs. Fessenden also reports nego-

tiating the recent sale of a new 10-

room brick-end Colonial located at the
corner of Sheffield road and Ayles-
worth street. The buyer is Edward N.
Winship of Winchester who is now oc-

cupying.

The Fire Department answered two
calls this morning, the first at 3:06
o'clock when a short circuit in an elec-

tric transformer was mistaken for a

fire in the gasoline pumps at Good-
hue's Cross Street Filling Station.

Box 23 came in at 5:57 o'clock for a
fire in a Studebaker sedan in the cen-
ter. The machine, the property of H.
R. March of Chambers, Wiswell, Inc.

of Boston, was only slightly damaged.
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Constance Oreco's Grcyliifht Won
Championship Hunter Stake

Greylight, big gray gelding, owned
and ridden by Constance Greco of this

town, won the $250 championship hun-
ter stake on the closing day of the
big Cohassot Horse Show last Satur-

OUR FIREWORKS

To the Editor of the Star:
Winchester, a town of about 8000

perfect residents (children included),
800 dogs of various breeds and many
beautiful lawns, again held fast to its

conservatism, refinement, and sweet-
ness. With hearts true and strong
they (the 8000) faced the "foreign-
ers" anil told them that not one bomb

day, adding materially to the laurels
i
was to be fired at their yearly display

he had won on Thursday and Friday, of fireworks, for such a barbaric dem-
On the opening day, Thursday, the onstration of sound waves would up-

Winchester entry won the Corinthian set the harmony of "souls" brought
Class for hunters and jumpers with up in a town which believes that mo-
riders in hunt costume, Miss Grecoltion pictures are detrimental to char-
receiving the trophy from the hands
of its donor, Mrs. J. Lewis Bremer of

Boston. Another Winchester entry,

Marjorie Danforth's Fleetwing, was
fourth in this event, one of the most
colorful of the entire program.

Besides winning the Corinthian
class competition Greylight won the

blue in the novice hunters' class which
was contested on Thursday morning.
Friday he annexed another blue in the

event for ladies' hunters.

Barbara Ritchie's Banshee Kid won
a third in the class for hunter hacks
on Friday and Harry Good's entry was
fourth in the event for hunt teams of

three and the Mrs. William C. Cox
Chalk ntre Cup.
On Saturday Miss Danforth's Boil-

ing Over took the red in the event for

saddle ponies not exceeding.. 1:1.2 hands
and Fleetwind was fourth in the mod-
el hunters' elnss. Albion L. Danforth

entered Fleetwind, Greylight and Do-
rette for a red in the class for the

William J. Davidson challenge cup for

hunt teams of three.

TEAMS TIE IN FOLK BALL
TOURNEY

Robinson Wins His Game From Vet-

eran "Art" Reynolds

E. F. Fisher and Sears Walker had

a 7:1 to tie with H. B., and L D. Wood
in the Class A division of the four-ball

golf tournament at the Winchester

Country Club last Saturday afternoon.

F. E. Wood and .1. W. Kidder won
the Class B competition with a 76.

The summary:
CI**. A K. P. Fisher and S. Walker. Wi

11 it. WomI «t»l !.. I>. Wood. ::i : It. L. Smith

nil)) (!. I.. Burton, :3 ; P. A. Hemlrlek i.n.l K.

Tln"*"»' P." H. W.n.,1 anil .1. W. Kld.ter, 7«

;

A. V. Adams mid W. B. H"tt. >!.

acter building. And these "foreign-

ers" mistaking this behavior of "Puri-
tanical residents" for an act of Ameri-
canism wept ami sighed, but obeyed.
And on this day gave their utmost ef-

fort to subdue all uprisings and nois-

es. But their (foreigners) courage,
skill, and precaution were of no avail,

for time and again the calmness of

the moonlit night was broken through
by the thunderous ripples of the "dir-

ty" Aberjona.
F. Rolli

EDGEHILL ROAD SALE

The property at 19 Edgehill road,

Winchester, has been conveyed by the

Augusta Trust Company to Isabel H.

Healey, formerly of Winthrop street,

Winchester.
The property consists of an eight-

room stucco house with two baths,

large open living porch, and screened

sleeping porch. There is a two-car

garage on the very attractive grounds
which are thoroughly screened from
the highway by a luxurious growth
of shrubbery and trees. There are

about 0000 feet of land.

This sale was negotiated through

the co-operation of Walter Channing.

Inc. and Edward B. Miles.

WEDDING DATE SET

Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss I'riscilla May I.araway, daugh-
ter of former Selectman and Mrs. Jo-

nas A. Laraway of iJ10 Main street,

and Carl Edward Morse, son of Mrs.

Rachel A. Morse of 17 Lloyd street.

The ceremony is to take place in the

home of the bride's parents at 4

o'clock on the afternoon of Saturday,

Sept. 12.

After a Summer away, there is much to tip to

make home bright ami cheerful again. With

the help we can give you. it will be no time

hefore even thing is shipshape.

Here are some t»f our

SPECIAL SERVICES

Rugs Curtains Blanket*

Bed PuflV Draperies

Anything that can be

laundered, cleansed

or dyed

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2HMI

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
Converse Place Winchester

WORK
km

)ND AT

George M. Bryne Given Contract to

Improve Eye-Sore of Long
Standing

Through the efforts of the Hon.
Lewis Parkhurst, the Metropolitan
District Commission has become in-

terested in removing the mud from
the pond between Bacon street and
the Railroad at Wedgemere. As stat-

ed in last week's Star Chairmnn Davis
B. Keniston, Chief Engineer Edwin H.
Rogers and Captain Edward M. Woods
of the Commission recently met Town
Engineer James Hinds and Mr. George
M. Bryne at the pond anil made an in-

spection which has resulted in the
Commission arranging with Mr. Bryne
to excavate from :i000 to 3500 cubic

yards of mud from the pond and fill

in the low area on the north side of

the pond where water has collected

i.nd become stngnant in the past.

When this is accomplished it will

remove one of the worst places for

With their star southpaw, "Bobby"
Callahan, in top form the Winchester
Pals played a scoreless tie with the
South End Yanks, champions of the
Woburn Amateur League, on the Lor-

ing Avenue Playground last Friday

evening. Callahan held the visitors to

a single hit in seven innings while fan-

ning nine. W. Duran, hurling for the

Yanks, also yielded but a single safe

blow.
"Marty" McDonough of Dean, who

does the shortstopping for "Charlie"
Flaherty's Winchester Legion nine on
Saturdays, played second for the
Yanks and handled eight chances in

flawless fashion. "Joe" Tansey held

up Callahan perfectly and pegged
beautifully to bases.

The summary:
WINCHESTER FALS

ab bh po B

P. rMan. 2b

2

0 1 0

O'Mtlia, rf

-

» 2 I

Donovan, If 3 0 1 0

J. Duran, Sb 3 1 « «

McK«*. lb

3

0 «5 »

J. Dolan. «a 2 • }
1

ehamtierland, cf

2

0 V »

Tansey. c

2

0 * :<

Callahan, p 2 0 0
J>

21 1 21 5
\

SOVTH END YANKS
ab bh DO a

W. Duran, |
-' 0

J

11

Curran. II. :i '»
•'• '

.Shetrin. 3b

•>

0 « "

MrDnnouirh, :i 0 - "

itoudmiu. If * 1 2 »

Duran. cf 2 <• 2 o

M. McDonouKh. 21.

2

" -> »

Murphy, c

2

" 2 "

McDumiUKh, rf

2

" 2 o

22 2 21 "

Errors. D->lan. Murphy. Duran. Stolen bases.

P. Duran. Sacrifice hits, J. Dolun. Base "n
balls, by Callahan 3. Struck out. by Calla-

han D, by Duran 3. Umpire, Prank Desmond,

YOU MAY OBTAIN PERFECT BAKING RESULTS AT EVERY

DEGREE OF OVEN HEAT WITH A NEW

equipped with the famous

Your kitchen may be made brighter and more cheerful

a

Clark Tfa»wf*l fa« Ran&es

are made in many artistic color combinations and are

Priced

Arlington Gas Liffht Co
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Winchester's "Robbie" Robinson

pitched the Boston Colored Tigers to

a 4 to 2 win over the Stoneham Cubs
on the Pomeworth Street Grounds in

Stoneham last Saturday afternoon.

Manager "Doc" Gordon of Stoneham
trotted out the veteran "Art" Rey-
nolds, former Georgetown and Toronto

International League hurler who has

heen with both Detroit and St. Louis

in the big time, to oppose "Robbie."

but the Winchester boy was too good

for the Stoneham batters.

Stoneham scored both its runs when
"Jack" Harris of Melrose hit a home
run with a man on base. Except for

this inning Robinson held the opposi-

tion at his mercy, showing plenty of

stuff. Reynolds pitched well for

Stoneham and also hit the ball hard.

y— u— n— ,i— u— ..—n— .i— n— i.— ii— n— m— ,M

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
MARRIED IN WOBI RN

Miss Mary Frances Chamberlain, a

former Winchester girl and the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis N. Cham-
berlain of Vining court, Woburn. and
Jeorge H. Rooney, son of Mr. Johnir

mosquitoes to breed in Winchester ancr^ooney of Winn street, Woburn, were
add greatly to the attractiveness of

1 married last Sunday evening in St.

the Wedgemere District. I Charles Rectory by 'Rev. Fr. Francis

Town Engineer Hinds assisted the Twomey.
Commission greatly with surveys and

j
Miss Chamherlain was attended by

otherwise co-operated in the work Miss Emma Castine of Woburn, and
preliminary to letting the contract.

| j0hn Rooney was his brother's best

In its choice of Mr. Bryne the Com-; man. After a reception and wedding
mission is selecting a contractor thor-! supper at the Elmwood Bungalow the

oughly familiar with the type of work
\>r\de an<i bridegroom left upon a

he will be called upon to do. He will honevnw.n trip which is to take them
excavate a quantity of mud and silt through the White Mountains. They
along the river channel and till in are t0 make their future home in Wo-
behind the earth dike which marks a jjurn.

previous job of excavating and filling,

done some years ago. The local con-

tractor began his work on Wednes-
day.

RANDALL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN GANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to voux summer ho

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

WINCHESTER SKIPPERS WON AT
ROCKPORT

Mrs. Frances Carter's Skeezix made
the first finish in last Friday's racing

at Roekport, winning the sonder Class

K, 8%-mile event with Harry Wheeler

at the helm. Winchester's youthful

.-kipper, Albert Hale, piloted his Fly-

ing Fish to a win in the five-mile race

for fish catboats. Harry Worcester

had his Scalene in the triangle racing

but didn't finish in the money.
Hale made it two in a row Saturday

in the racing off Annisnuam. sailing

his Flying Fish to a victory over the

Goldfish, piloted by J. Bloombergh.

Mrs. Carter sailed the Skeezix her-

self on Saturday at the Eastern Point

racing and finished in second place

among the sonders.

WINCHESTER PIANIST IN PARIS

Among the Winchester people stop-

ping in Paris for an indefinite period

is Isabel Merchant Godfrey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Marchant
of Rangeley. Mrs. Godfrey, who is a

talented pianist, is studying at the

Conservatoire Americaine under the

famous master, Isador Philipp, and is

also taking an active part in the Bach

Festival which is being conducted un-

der the direction of Gerald Reynold)

of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. gfehnll and

family of Vine street have been spend-

ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. A.

A, Morrison at their farm at Lewis,

N. Y. This Friday Fred Scholl, Jr.

is to ride in the horse show at Lake

Placid, showing one of Mr. Morrison's

sister's horses. The Scholls will go

to Seaconsett Island. Cape Cod, Mon-
day, for a week.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

for summer.

TP IfAnrtAfIVIrr%vmiwiivf%

Office at A. Miles Holbrook'i

JaMf

Clara Catherine vCandy

A. A.MORRISON

19 ML Vernon St.. Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesjey

Tel. 1399-W

Hi

TIRES AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street, Winchester Til. 1208

nai-tf

1 Welley &
funeral directors

SERVICES RENDERED IN Afc'Y PART OP STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticip»tiog the needs and desires of
oar patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thnir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
K N I Q H T
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GOLF IS DUTCH—NOT SCOTCH

The game of golf which is, in the
popular imagination, accredited to the
Scotch people is according to all avail-

able statistics a game of Dutch origin.

The name itself is from the Dutch—
kolf—meaning club and the genuine
old pronunciation of the word is Gowff.
It was however, taken up and spon-
sored by the Scotch and it is to them

I's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Hones

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oik Gro»« Omet«ry>

Tel. Mystic 3802
s22-tf

perhaps more than any other that we ' trees about the property. Rolling
owe the present day popularity of the fairways, a most ideal condition for
game. Until 1H90 it was an almost the real golfer are but part of the na-
unheard of sport in this country ' tural advantages of this club,

whereas it is known to have been Nowhere in the immediate vicinity

played in Scotland as far back as of Boston can a day be spent more
1457. In recent years America has enjoyably than here and visitors are
done more to popularize the game than warmly welcome at all times to the
any other nation and there are now ! "Ancient and Honorable" sport on its

upward of two million players in the
United States.

Formerly the game was enjoyed on-
ly by those who could afford to become
numbers of private dubs but in re-
cent years the daily fee or public

courses have made it possible for all

to play at a moderate cost.

Greater Boston has many fine

fairways and to the conveniences of
its clubhouse.

WINCHESTER WINNERS AT
WICKABOG SHOW

Winchester was very well repre-
sented at the Annual Horse Show at

courses, notabie among them is the c»mp Wickabog held under the super-

Sagamore Spring Golf Club in Lynn-
j ^s,°" °.f Lleu *- Irving Jackson of

field Center, which is operated as a
j

We8t roint.

public course. Every natural con- ! ,
*n the Jumping Class for seniors,

tour of the land has been utilized in f
00 " f Costello Jr. won first prize,

this 18 hole course to make it one of L - Bairstow and E. Bairstow taking

the finest tests of golf as well as one
j

second and third respectively,

of the most beautiful, scenically, in! Robert F. Costello also won two first

New England. Two water holes en-
rich the picturesque setting of these
links as do the evergreen and shade

*

LEG *ARED ACCOUNTS
HE CLUB

well enough, but got wretched sup-
l port, and after Burns' homer in the
j
oth walked from the box in disgust

Burns' Homer with Three on Features
\ fc^'l i

Hor
k
riK»n

!
«W

Wallace too Good for Visitors J_ftW 1
>
"«ht bander, who finished

up effectively in a lost cause.

prizes for his mount.

Experience will teach YOU
W in. 0903 anil enjoy the sort i

you watit to pay.

FELLS PLUMBING

656 Main Street

•hone

service you want ut the" price

AND HEATING 00.

Winchester, Mass.

The police were notified shortly af-
ter midnight on Tuesday that an au-
tomobile accident had occurred at
the Bacon street bridge over the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad tracks. Sergts.
Thomas F. Cassidy and Edward W.
O'Connel' with Patrolman Daniel P.
Kelley and Special Officer Robert Ea-
son went to the spot indicated and
found that a Sturfebaker roadster,
owned and operated by Avard L.

Walker, Jr. of 376 Main street, had
skidded on the iron runway and tipped so thc ,ocals stri of consecutive vic.- northerly — •

-

Bobby Burns' home run with three
mtn on bases in the sixth inning drove
Mortensen to the showers and clinched
for Winchester the return game be-
tween the Legion and the Roche Club
of Everett on Manchester Field last
Saturday afternoon. The swat came
in the 6th inning and broke up what
had previously been an interesting
pitchers' battle between Winchester's
"Duke" Wallace and Mortensen, be-
spectacled right hand slow-baller of
the visitors. As the score of 10 to 3
would indicate the game was loosely
played, each club actually earning two
tallies.

Winchester was better in the field

than the Roche Club and well it was
for the locals such was the case. Not
for some time have we seen more
stupid base running than the Legion
showed last Saturday, and if the boys
from Everett could have held on to the
ball, the locals would surely have been
retired in the 6th without a run and
might have lost a ball game they
wanted very much to win. On two
occasions prior to the 6th, runs were
thrown away by boners on the base
paths, yet during several innings there
were no coachers either at first or
third. Winchester played its sloppiest

ball since early season last Saturday,
but the Roche Club was even worse

over at the northerly end of the
bridge, The accident was caused by
the breaking of the steering gear.
The machine was towed to the Central
Garage. Walker was not reported as
injured.

E. W. NI0H0LS0N
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big }r
small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn

tories remains unbroken.
For "Charlie" Flaherty's boys it

can be said that they were probably
feeling the effects of their two-weeks*
lay-off. This would account for some
tough throwing and a decided weak-
ness with the bat. But there is no
need of good players being nipped off

bases, and over-running the sacks as
the locals did last Saturday. Win-
chester surely did its best to throw
the game away.
On the credit side of the ledger en-

ter the pitching of "Duke" Wallace.
Slim "Duke" held the hard hitting vis-

itors to 6 well scattered hits, fanned
eight and didn't issue a free ticket.

"Jim" Fitzgerald, "Bobby" Burns and
"Eddie" Doherty did some very effec-

tive hitting and "Neddo" Murray did

a great piece of outfielding on Correl-
lo's swat in the 5th.
Mortensen, who started on the

mound for the Roche Club, pitched

Neither club scored in the first, but
in the second the Roche Club put one
over. Newman scratched a hit
through McDonough and was sacri-
ficed to second by Epstein. The runner
reached third on a short passed ball
and when Doherty's late peg went
wild started for home. McDonough
backed up nicely, but threw into the
crowd and the run tallied. Wallace
threw out Perigo and Dohertv took
Corrello's foul.
James of the House of Fitzgerald

smote a terrific triple to far center to
start the Winchester half and then
remained stranded while Dohertv
fouled out to B. Mortensen and Tansey
popped to Noonan. The run came
over when Perigney fumbled Murray's
hopper and couldn't recover in time to
get Ned at first. Shea fanned to end
the frame.
Big "Jim" started the fourth with

a sizzling double along the third base
line, and came all the way in on Do-
herty's one-shot to center. "Eddie"
went to second on the throw-in ami
then proceeded to get caught off on u
quick peg from Mortensen to Noonan,
the whole infield figuring in the run-
down. Tansey fanned and Perigney
threw out Murray.
The visitors tied it in the oth. With

one awav Corrello pasted out what
looked like a sure home run. the ball
going to the right of the bandstand
toward the river. Murray made a re-
markably quick recovery and a beau-
tiful relay throw from "Marty" Mc-
Donough just missed getting the run-
ner at third. J. Mortensen rapped to
McDonough and "Marty." off balance

to

CAMP KENOZA CLOSES FOR
SEASON

Eighty Boys in Camp for Last Week
—lour Scout.-* Awarded Eagle

Certificates

On Saturday, Aug. 22. Camp Kenoza,
the camp for Boy Scouts in the towns
and cities of Burlington, Medford,
Stoneham, Winchester and Woburn
closed for the year after one of the
most successful seasons in the history
of the camp. The last week of the
camp saw an enrollment of 80 boys
and a program which contained many
interesting activities.

On Tuesday evening of that week
the All Summer Campers enjoyed a
steak supper prepared by Scout Exec-
utive H. T. French and' Field Execu-
tive Edward Grosvenor. Only All
Summer Campers were admitted to
the "feed" and as there were 111 boys
who stayed at camp for the entire
summer the two chefs had plenty to
do to prepare for the spread.
On Wednesday the Medford Rotary

Club visited the camp arriving at H
p. m. and after enjoying one of Mrs.
Casey's splendid dinners the Rotari-
ans played baseball. For the evening
program the men enjoyed exhibitions

to field the ball, was unable to KVt"thi nJh™?B£*aU TO?ya wilh Ben
runner at the plate but made the olav

0sthT' P^ent of Rotary serving

at first. Kranetz struck out?
P

*
f P"****

"Nicky-Fitz" opened the Gth with a Sl^frS&Sf f equipment to

clean single to center, and then start- cfced h^S™ 2$ "T h Bppre *

ed down to second with Mortensen ''M,!^?!^? 1 can,Pf8
;

holding the ball. He got safely back ru°?
^ursday came the big event of

to first when B. Mortensen dropped
,

Week ,f not the
.
b
ft

event of

the ball after a bit of a hot-box and fi!**?* i?f
8
,

onkname,y ^/"i8"1*
was eased along to second when broth- 2ffi

MtLh ?J
th the m

7
w h

?V
deco

i
er James drew a pass. Doherty laid

r<
\*S

d w
,'.
h t

.

he
. ,

camp colors
,

,
',
lue and

down a perfect bunt and when N.
wh

'i

' *K t8b
J
cs "Hnged banquet

Fitzgerald saw the ball roll safely
"ty * nn

,
li the odor of ruast dttek eml .

past first he started for the plate ar-
«wm the kitchen the campers

riving safely when B. Mortensen's peg we*e
"V

8et ° thoroughly enjoy them-

was wild. "Fitzy" reached third on *F,VM lon* ""ore the bugle sounded

the play but was erased a moment la-
the mess cal1

- 0ne hundred and ten

ter on Tansey's rap to Kranetz. With PeoP |e ffe™ present including the

Doherty on second and Tansey at first
campers, the camp staff and guests.

Murray beat out an infield hit to fill
™e guests included Car Hilton. Scout

the bases. "Eddie" and Shea tried to
Executive from Lynn; Clarence Moore,

put on the squeeze, and when Perigo j

Assistant Scout Executive from Lynn;
missed what was obviously a pitch- and

.

fron
'
[the Medford Council the fol-

out Doherty scored, Tansey and Mur- . l

0WinK: Clarence Thompson, H. Bun-

ray moving up. Mortensen hit Shea '
weeks. Ronald Pratt, Oilman Rankin,

to fill the sacks once more. Wallace j

Charles Higgins, Sr. and Charles 11 ig-

laid down a sweet bunt to score Tan- Kins, Jr.. Curtis Leonard. R. K. Mil-

sey and once again the bases were leV .
eman Miller, Arthur Rich

loaded. "Bobby" Burns laced one to fl"a William C. Gibbons. Following

deep right field for a homer, scoring
I

the banquet which was served in the

Murray, Shea and Wallace ahead of I

u«ual splendid manner by the camp
him. Horrigan replaced Mortensen i

ehefs, the boys enjoyed camp songs,

and McDonough tripled to centerfield, I

the presentation of camp emblems,
scoring a moment later on a wild the reading of the camp prophesy byiflg

pitch. N. Fitzgerald struck out, but
J. Fitzgerald got a life when his
grounder went through B. Mortensen.
Doherty forced "Fitzy" at second,
Noonan to Perigney.
The Rcrhe Club got one back in the

7th. Epstein hit past N. Fitzgerald
as a starter. Murray took Perigo's
fly in short left. Corrello hit to cen-
ter and went to second when Tansey
lost his drive, Epstein halting at third.
Horrigan's single to left scored Ep-
stein. Kranetz lifted a foul in back
of third on which Burns made a nice
running catch, doubling Horrigan off

first.

That ended the scoring, the visitors
going out in order in the 8th and 9th.
The summary:

Winchester legion

Joseph Puffer, Junior Leader, and last
but not least in the eyes of the boys
a Charlie Chaplin movie.
On Friday afternoon a swimming

meet was held with Camp Kenoza in
competition with Camp Powow, the
Lynn Scout Camp. Camp Kenoza won
with a score of 61 to 48. The results

of the various events follow:
ino-ynril Swim Won liy I 'mi I l.arcom 1K1:

2ml and Hnl place* by Camp Powow.
Four Man Relay Race—Won liy

Shepnrd. PaulMarKi
ami It

Sen!
Hemic
Divin Charlc

Thomnn
Larconi

Mi,

other of the thirteen eights in Buick's

months since its introduction. This four-to-one preference in

when America is scrutinizing values more closely than ever before—

fully confirms the value leadership of The Eight as Buick Builds It. It

is this outstanding value which causes 89 per cent of all Buick owners

to buy Buicks again and again.

•Hariri has soU four times as many, eights as the next most popular eight in its

August 1, 1930, through July, 1931, according to official figures by R. L.

BUICK EIGHT
Four Series

Winchester Buick Oomosinv
Winchester, Mass.

Hurn«, 2li 4
McDonough. ss ... 4

N. F;tzgerald. lb. r>

J. Fitzgerald, rf . 3
Doherty. C 4
Tansey. cf 4
Murray. If 4
Shea. 2b 3
Wallace, |) It

Ufa

Kranetz, 8b 4
Noonan, 2b 4
Perigney, s* 4
H. Mortensen, lb . 4
Newman. If 4
Epstein, rf a
Perigo, c 4

Corello. cf «
McParllaml, cf . . u
J. Mortensen. p . 2
HorriKun. p 1

34 1(1 !i 27

ROCHE CIstTO

o

<K) : 2nd. Camp Powow: 3rd, Thomas Mac-
Kinnon iKl.
Junior Divine - Won b> Michael tlnllero

(K i
: 2nd nml 3rd place- by Camp Powow

Era on Spoon Race Won by Paul l.nrcom
(K» ! 2nd ami 3rd place* by Camp Powow.
Breast Stroke Race Won by Paul l.arcom

(Ki; 2nd ami 3rd place- by Camp Powow.
Hack Stroke Race Won by Paul l.arcom

IK) : 2ml ami 3rd places by Camp Powow.
Plunge for Distant Camp Powow won all

three place*.
Beginner*' Swim for Distance • Won by

Camp Powow: 2nd, John Scope IKl.
Ileirinners L'mler-water Stay- Won by Camp

Powow. al-o 2ml place; 3rd, Charles Joyce
(Ki.
Quarter Mile Swim—Won by Edwin Doull

(Ki: 2nd. Robert Eubank* iKl: 3rd place by
Camp Powow.

Pinal Score-- Kenoza 61, Powow 48.

Friday evening came the Court of
Honor. Unlike all the other Courts
of Honor of the season, this the last

one to be held at the camp in 1981
was held at the campfire circle.

There were ninny awards of merit
badges, second and first class badges,

"
|
<"K emblems, etc., which will be re-

i
ported in the press as soon as they

2

33 3 6 24 13 7
Innings 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9

Lesion 0 1010800 x— 10
Roche Club ... 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 3
Two-base hit, J. Fitzgerald. Three-base hit*.

J. PitzEerald, McDonough, Corrello. Home
run. Burns. Sacrifice hits, Wallace, Epstein.
Stolen bases, Murray. Struck out, by Wal-
lace, 8 : by J. Mortensen, 3 ; by Horrigan.
First base on ball*, by Mortensen 2. by Hor-
riiran. Double play. Burns and N. Fitzgerald.
Wild pitch, by Horrigan 2. Passed ball, Do-
herty. Winning pitcher. Wallace. Ixwing
pitcher. Mortensen. Time, 2 hours. ID min-
utes. Umpire, S. Colucci.

Notes'
The more we see of Wallace the

better we like him. "Mack" main-
tains he is a ringer for Howard Ehm-
ke, ex-Red Sox and Athletic ftinger.
The Roche Club might well have
thought Ehmke was out there in the
first, three of them going out on
strikes.

Every one was tickled to see "Bob-
by" Burns get his homer. The fans
love a hustler and the half-pint third
baseman is notnine if not that.

That two-bagger of "Jim" Fitzger-
ald's was one of the h-idest hit balls
seen on the playground this year. If
Newman hadn't made a corking stop
it would have been a sure-fire home
run.

tin robbed Shea of a hit in the
len he came in fast to take his

"exas Leaguer behind first. "Dom"
got painfully hurt when he was hit
on the elbow with one of Mortensen's
fast ones in the sixth.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

You won't see "Marty" McDonough
make a wild peg very often, and he
made up for his poor throw in the
second with a peach of a peg in the
5th.

have been recorded and assembled.
There were however four outstanding
awards which should be mentioned in

this first after camp news, namely the
award of four Eagle badges, the high-
est achievement badge in Scoutdom.
The four boys who received this high
award are Ralph Webster, 33 Vine
street, Medford. a member of Troop 2,

Medford, and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Webster; Sargent Hill, 20
Fletcher street, Winchester, a member
of Troop 1, Winchester, and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hill; James
Weldon, 20 Crescent street, Medford,
a member of Troop 18. Medford, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wel-
don; and Walter Hannan. 11 Century
street, Medford, a member of Troop 6,

Medford, and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Hannan. Both Scouts Wel-
don and Hannan were also members of
the 1931 staff at Camp Kenoza.
After the awards came a most in-

teresting ceremony in which an old

trunk was buried under the embers of

the last camp fire of the season in

which every member of the camp and
staff who cared to do so was privi-

leged to place a letter or some trin-

ket. Next season at the conclusion
of the first campfire the trunk will

tie dug up and the buried articles re-

turned to all those present at the
first campfire. Many boys have al-

ready said that they will be sure to

be on hand at the first campfire to

be held at Camp Kenoza in the season
of 1932. From every point of view
the 1931 season at Camp Kenoza was
all that could be desired. Both the
boys and the staff are appreciative of

what the several communities of the
Council have done for them in pro-
viding this opportunity to build good
citizens and trusts that the results in

character building will be sufficient to

warrant the time and money expended
to make Camp Kenoza possible.
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PLAYGROUND NOTES

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS

Loring avenue playground promises

to be the scene of much activity next

Wednesday when the annual field day

takes place. Present plans call for a

double-header ball game in the mom-
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, 52.50 in Advance j

mg—the first game matches Loring

r 1 . — . avcnUfc playground champions and

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
J
Leonard Field, winners of the Win-

Events, Personal-, etc., sent to this
| cheater Junior League. The second

office will he wr'coned by the Editor t game lines up the undefeated senior
"r '• plavground team and an all-star group

Knter»d at ih. potioflice mt Winchester,
i

p jc fce(] f r„,n the Junior League.
M»»>»chu»r!i«. * wcond-rl*M matter.

- _ _
THLEPHONE NUMBER 0029

On • thing the town fathers should
give their immediate attention is the
advisability of linking Winchester with
the police teletype system used to

broadcast alarms throughout the net-
work of station houses in Greater

j y^men two pick^eVmV shall Vtart

While these games are being played

the finals of the tennis tournament
now in progress shall be run off. The

authorities in charge are trying to

get two of our leading junior tennis

champions to give an exhibition match

and if successful shall publish the

names of these contestants later.

In the afternoon a basketball game

Boston. The teletype is an ingenious
device, electrically operated by means
of which messages written on a key-
board, in any station of the chain are
immediately reproduced in every oth-
er station. Its advantage is self ap-
parent, and the fact that the local de-
partment is without this equipment
has operated as a serious handicap on
seveial occasions lately. Immediate !

lows:

Knowledge of crimes in surrounding
j % %®2?U«

ino-ynnl ilu^h fur senior Iwy*.

Hi-onil jumn.
Kt-lHy rare between I.orinn avenue nnil Leon

off events. This is to be followed by

the following list of activities for

girls:
25-yard "ln-h f"r miiltret*.

60-yard dish fur juniors.

50-ynrd dash for seniors.

Ilaskelhall throw,
baseball throw.
Saek race.

The contests for boys are as fol

That postponed regatta was held!

last Sunday afternoon at Medford, and

"

as invited guests, the Winchester boys

were not verv polite. In fact they

were extremely greedy, for out of a

total of nine events. Winchester won
six. One race out of the nine was for

Medford Club Paddlers only, and the

rowing race was "fixed" on purpose,

to allow "Old Tinier" E. T. Maeomber
to sweep through fust. \Y ; n?hester's

only defeat was in the tilt-nr, and this

boat

Pratt

better

Nichols
• Hyde

communities might have enabled the
local police to capture some much
wanted criminals.

Along with crooks in peddlers' guise,

Spurious magazine salesmen and false

solicitors for charitable enterprises,
Winchest r householders are warned
against the activities of out-of-town

ard Field.
Kind your .-hoe ronte«t I open to nil I.

Creased »>|k> climb town to all •

.

Ilusketlmll throw.
Ilaxcball ihr< w
Free ice cream shall be served on

the field to all playground children

holding tickets. These tickets shall
I ii • Vl 1- t , : i noioing UCKCls. incse

constables w.to the police have learned
, bu „iven out at n iater date.

have been invading Winchester as bill
. ln thp evcnmg the Winchester Pals

collectors. According to Chief Rog-
j shaI j p jav a WOithy opponent to pro-

ers of the Police Department out-of-
1 vi()e a fitting climax for a great day.

town constables have no jurisdiction A pr j ze j s offered to any boy or girlo I

in Winchester, nnd local residents
should have no dealings with them,
financial or otherwise. The only con-
stables with authority to act here are
those men, electe I annually by the
town and at present including Chief
Rogers, Edward Maguiro and Michael
J. Foley. A deputy sheriff is some-
thing else again and anything he may
have to say will be worth giving a bit

of attention.

The Star is wondering just how bad-
ly the former Rlanchai'd house is go-
ing to look when it is placed on the
old Corse lot opposite the fine new
library. Apparently there are many
who are thinking along similar lines

and not a few who believe the town
will eventually wish to own this par-
ticular piece of property. Two good
chances to acquire it have been passed
up and once the Blanchard house is

set in place the ante will be consider-
ably raised, It seems as if the town
might be able to halt operations there
until the next town meeting when we
believe an article to purchase the
property would take a lot of licking.

The old Corse house with repairs will

house and satisfy the Legion, the
members of which will be none too
Keen for quarters in the old Wacl-
leigh School, which we have heard
mentioned ns an alternative to the
rejected Corse house plan.

J"- >

Many of those who hoard the pro-
posed school building program out-

lined nt the last town meeting are not
surprised that the high school addi-
tion and the new secondary building
can not be erected for the amount of
money appropriate! by the voters.

The School Building Committee is wise
to ask for sufficient funds to carry out

a program which is adequate rather
than to sanction makeshifts for the
amount ot the original appropriation.

By all means lit this high and sec-
ondary school problem be settled right
this time. As it is, the Star has heard
that people who have seen the pro-
posed high school plans have ques-
tioned the adequacy of the new as-
sembly hall, gymnasium nnd toilet fa

from the playgrounds who selects the

correct total number of runs gathere 1

by both teams. In case of a tie the

contestant who picks the number firit

shall be awarded the prize.

Appreciation is extended to the

Winchester merchants who have gen-

erously extended their aid. The fol-

lowing is a list of the prizes together

with the donor:
,

Kandair- Ire Cream. Rirhnrdson * Market.

Ilanrroft Dry floods, Hevey's Pharmacy, Win-

chester Druif Company, John Thompson Jew-

eler, McNeilly Hadio Company, Horace Kurd.

Winchester Star. James I'cnaliKan, Boston

Shoe Hepairitur Company. Snllderson l.iirht

Company, C. II. Symmes, Fells I'lumbinn Com-

pany, SI each: Duncan Hardware Store, boat

and pair of roller skntes iboal to be used for

Itrand prl*c in tennisl ; Central Hardware

Company, flimhlittht and liny Scout knifes II.

F. Callahnn, box of chocolates: Winchester Dry

CIooiIh Store, sweater and pair of six-k- : John

Piccolo, a jars jam : Franklin Hai nes, neck-

tie; Horsey Hardware, baseball iriove ; Carter

Younu, lu pounds siiKnr; Klite Uenuty Shnppe.

$2.50 : Frank Zaltlna. J'.'.Mi : John Lynch, .">

pounds suuar : Sellir's .Market, pound candy :

Mr. William .Maelkmnld. canity case ito he

awarded to winner of ulrls' tennis tourna-

ment i; Glitter Company, ill worth of mer-
chandise; S. K. Ames & Co.. t5 worth i>r mer-

clmndisi.'.

OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS AT
BRYANT & STRATTON COM-
MERCIAL SCHOOL, BOSTON

During the past year, students at-

tending this school of international

reputation have come from upwards
of 500 high schools, academies, normal

schools, colleges and universities situ-

ated in the United States, Canada,
Kngland and the Continent. The new
bulletin recently published indicates

that practically 100 per cent of the

student body is made up ot graduates
of high schools, at least 25 per cent

of whom have had training in higher
institutions of learning. This results

in a student personnel of exceptional

quality, an especially attractive fea-

ture of the Bryant & Stratton Com-
mercial School that is probably not

equalled by any other similar school.

Other outstanding features which

exert an irresistible attraction upon

both high school ami college gradu-

ates who are seeking training for bus-

iness careers, are the unsurpassed
building, which Is not only of the

cilities as well as the practicability of
, mws t_ beautiful business architectur

the shower arrangements. It is un-
! mit has the added advantage of hiRh-

thinkahlc that the committee would . posted rooms with full frontage of
permit construction which is sure to windows on three sides and a central
be open to criticism, and if the job

j a ir-and-light well which affords a
cannot be done right for the amount

; maximum of convenience and comfort
of money appropriated, then addition-

i w jtn reference to ventilation and
al funds should be voted. Mr. Stone

\ light; the incomparable location di-
assuivs us that the needed figure will

j „gunal|y across from the Boston I'ub-
not be staggering. The town has den-

;
|jc Garden; an unusually complete

nitely c. mnuttod itself to making the nu)( i t
, nl equipment, with an unsur-

high school adequate for the student passed faculty of well-trained and ex-
body it houses, and if more money is

,

,
lc ,.k.n( .

l>( | nK,n Hn,i women who take ,

necessary, we believe it will be forth- personal interest in the welfare ami i
helmsman. This slight mishap gave

was due to some rathe

handling on the part of ••

who is usually aide to
i

i

than he did in this inst.nr i

'Sa funny thing but E i

who won the first race

trophy half-mile in canva b -::t«. lives

in Winchester, so even if this was an
all-.Medford race, there was a Win-
chester flavor to it.

"Barb" and "Jimmie" Fitch started

right away to put Winch -ster Boat

Club on the upper side by winning the

mixed tandem race. They led for al-

most the entire course but the last

few lengths the Medford crew of Nor-
j

man Ealt nnd Miss Olive White came

up and fouled them, due to the strong

southeasterly wind, but this latter

crew were unable to clear away and1

1

pass the Winchester entry.

The Hand Paddle Four went to the

Winchester crew of Clarence Russell. !

"Jimmie" Fitch, William .Miller and

Junior Gnstin. Medford had two

crews in but never had a chance. W.

B. C. won by a matter of boat lengths.

"Jimmie" Fitch went right out front

in the Tail-End Race, and although

there was a mean wind from the

Northeast he never allowed his boat

to veer from its course. Norman Fait

of Medford was second and "Ken"

Pratt, W. B. C, was third.

Then- were a couple of accidental

upsets before the Rescue Race got un-

der way and some of the spectators

wisely suggested or intimated that

some of the boys were practising be-

fore the race. Eight crews were in

this event. "Weenie" Pratt success-

fully rescued Junior Gustin and

brought him to port first. "Dave"
Downer and "Jimmie" Fitch were

second in to the float and Norman Fait

and Wilbur Hollingsworth of Medford
were third.

Recovery of Canoe or better known
as Hurry Scurry Race .went to "Dave"
Downer. In this race contestants run

across the float, dive into water, swim
out to their canoe, get in and paddle

by hand back to the float. This event

was "gummed up" a bit by the heavy

rope which was run through the

thwarts of canoes. The wet rope and

the strong wind put the boats in a

jam. Norman Fait of Medford was
second and Junior Gustin of W. B. C,
third;

There were so many entries for the

Row Boat Race that it was run in

three heats, five boats to a heat.

"Dave" Downer won the first heat.

"Jimmie" Fitch the second and "Old

Timer" Eugene T. Maeomber of Med-

ford Model Yacht Club the third heat.

Mr. Maeomber. who is 75 years old.

was given a "break" in the row-off

and he won very handily.

The War Canoe Race turned out to

be "the" event of the day. It was

run on a course directly across Mystic

Lake in front of the club house. The
start was at the Arlington shore.

Winchester had the inside lane. The
wind was off the how on the starboard

ouarter, and had a tendency to drive

the boats toward the Winchester end

of the lake. The Winchester crew

was manned by the following: "Dave"
Downer, stroke; "Jimmie" Fitch, No.

2; Junior Gustin No. !!; William Mil-

ler. No. 4; Clajjpnce Russell, No. 5;

"Ken" Pratt. No. ft; and Arthur Down-
er, No. 7. Winchester had Medford's

light revamped boat and Medford
had the one known as "Old Medford."
Winchester shot right out ahead at

the start and pulled away from Med-
ford at each dip of the blades. About
half way out on the course Arthur
Downer, the Winchester helmsman,
dug his blade wide and deen to steer

and at the same time the boat gave

a lurch. In order not to upset the

whole boat load he slipped out clear

of the thwart and was later rescued

Meanwhile th" W. B. C. swung over in

toward Medford's lane but by this

time K. Pratt was aware of the situ-

ation and shifted one from starboard

to port side taking up the position of

.»^av\^ 1 1 &b*lCe*

to y&v rvr i ear

t-JlC

Pitch. U: Clarence Russell, -t : William Miller.
">

: Kenneth Pratt. t'> : Arthur Downer, stern I :

Medford B. C. i Percy Brown, stroke: W.
Woolley, 2: W. Kneeland. :: ; Uenpno Sanchex,
4 : Harry Costello, : Wilbur Holliliusworth, 6:
Norman Fait, stern t, second.

Tiltinv Tournament Won by Fait and
Brown, M. Ii. (.'., over James Fitch and Ken-
n*th Pratt, by three louls made by Fitch ami
I'liitl crew.

"Daddy Long Legs," probably the
most popular picture of the year, with
Janet Gaynor and Warner Baxter as
the stars, will be the big attraction
the Mystic Theatw in Maiden will
ffer for seven days starting Satur-

FUEL
for Every Type of

We are the local agent for the

HEAT & POWER COMPANY
and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of

economy in oil heating

Tel. Win. 0162

iter for seven days starting Satur-
j . ....... ttmK1 Kntt r ,. vw «•.«""

ay. "Daddy Long Legs" is taken KM v! I FST VoisFSSIfiN'rom the stage play of the same name !

SMAIXESi I OSSEKSION
and concerns a little girl who lives
in an orphan asylum. Miss Gaynor
plays this role and it is easily the
finest thing she has done on the

Medford had but one crew for the

tilting so Winchester staged a battle

,

,. v.. contpletv .

every one expects the proposed addi- i

tjme needless expense; no entrance
tion to definitely remove these handi-

j
examinations and no back work to .

caps. The Building Committee might make should students find it neces-
j
between two of her own crews first

easily relieve some apprehension here
| g8rv t() enter a f tl>1. the school year Junior Gustin as tilter. paduied by

and there if they would publish their uew|nSi "Pnve" Downer put up a very good
proposed plans for the high school de-

j
gai. n (|av js bringing many new ad- exhibition bout for about IS minutes

velopment. Editions to the large number' of young hut was eventually pushed overboard

men ami women who have already
|
by "Jimmie" Fitch

made reservations for the 67th year
j

Percy Brown and Norman Fait of

which begins Tuesday, Sept. 8. No ; Medford took the best two out of

solicitors or agents are employed by < three falls from "Jimmie Fitch and

this school, but L. 0. White, Princi-
\
"Ken" Pratt of Winchester. Brown

pal. will be pleased to send informa- . had an entirely new method of joust-

tive literature to interested persons ing which does not go according to A.

upon request,

Famout Old 'FrUco Hoitelry
The San Francisco ClminlK-r of Com-

merce says that the hotel What Cheer
house, built on a hull of an old ship

In San Francisco hay pmvltted roinrn

comfort for miners and ranchers. It

was operated by Robert H. Woodward,
who also later conducted the well

known pleasure park. Woodward's
gardens. The What Cheer house was
loctted at SacramenIn and I.eldesdorfT

streets In San Francisco. It Is report-

ed that this hotel was the first In San
Francisco to be run on the Kttroponn
plan, and at one time it contained the

only library In town, which was fre-

quented by Mark Twain and Bret

iarte.

Queen of Dancei

The waltit is said to be the most
famous and consistently popular dance

Id all history. The origin of the waltz

is obscured In the dim past. In its

modern guise It appeared in 1780, and
"Ach Uu lleber Augustin" Is said to

be the first tune to which the waltz

was danced.

Ground Hog Superstition

The Scotch say, "If Candlemas Is

fair and clear, there'll be twa win-
tors in the year." There Is a Latin

proverb of the same Import. The
French have a similar rhyme nnd so
have the Hermans, and peoples of oth-

er European countries, for according
to the superstition, the ground hog,

or some of his kind, performs on this

day. In Germany it is the badger
whose shadow portends cold weather;
In France, the marmot ; tn Knalaud,
the hedgehog ; and elsewhere the bear.

' American pioneers merely fastened

upon the ground hog an Idea brought

from abroad.

Largut of Btsr Spsciat

The great Kodlak bear, native of

Kodiak island, Alaska, is the largest

lo th« world.

Ancient Monument
One of Japan's most Interesting

monuments of antiquity Is the Bridge
of the Brocade Girdle, built In the
lOOO's, a mass of pegs and crude

joints—not a nail of metal in the en-

tire length of 750 feet, and as good
today as when built.

C. A. rules but nevertheless he was
good, and coupled with "Weenie"
Pratt's skill in repeatedly hooking

Ids platform into the other boat, and

thus throwing "Jimmie" off balance,

he deserved to win.

The summary of events:
Hnlf-Mile Stnirle Paddlins Canva* Canoes—

IIvil.. Tr..|.hv tMclford R..nt Club menihtr*

nnlyi- Won by I.. Knrl Kiehol* : Menirno Ssn-

chr?.. leei.ml ; Hurry Costello. thir.l : Winthrop
B. Clark fourth. Time. « mm. 22 sec.

Club K»ur-HanH 7-aHille. Canvas Cannes-
Won by Winchester Bout Club crew i Clarence

Russell, .l:im-s Kitrh. William Miller nn.l_l.es-

ter Giwtin Jr.l : Medford Bent Club No. I

crew iTercv Brown. C.-oritc Mnlloy, W. J.

Smith and Robert Wnlthour". second.

Mixwi Tandem Simile Pndillina. Canvas Ca-
noes -Won by James Fitch and Mr*. Barbara

Kitrh. Winche«ter B C. : Norman Fait and

Mis* Olive White. Medford B. C. socond : W.
Woolley and Mi*s Lillian Rice. Medford B. C.
third.

Tnil-Knd Canoe Single Paddlinir -Won by
James Fitch. W. B. C. : Norman Fait. M. B.

C. second : Kenneth Pratt. W. B. C. third.

Rescue Canoe Race—Won by Kenneth Pratt

and Lester .Gustin. Jr.. W. B. C. : James Fitch

nnd David Downer, W. B. C. second ; Norman
Fait and Wilbur Hollinnsworth. M. B. C. third.

Recovery of Canoe Contest—Won by David

Downer. W. B. C. : Norman Fait. M. B. C.
second. _
Rowboat Race—Won by Eugene T. Maeom-

ber. M. B. C. ; David Downer. W. B. C, sec-

ond.
War Canoe Race. One-Quarter Mile Cedar

Canoes—Won by Winchester B. C. (DavUI

Downer, stroke: Lester Gustin, Jr., 2: Jamea

Abandonment ot the naval base at
Guam, lonely Pacific outpost of

tL *M I

Z

L?H«,«,?fh .J II! iJhul thc'rt' in th* interests of governmental
the girl and educate her. The g rl has economy , The islam, will be jvi.nnever seen her benefactor and calls non-mi'itarv status
him "Daddy Long Legs" in the letters '

Ha p i( |an Camp following a meeting
she sends to report her progress at a

j
Guum is tho smflUest and the most

lashionable girls school. Baxter finds
|

j s0 |ated of American possessions,
himself falling in love with the giHj says a bulletin from the Washington,
but thinks his age will be a barrier d. C. headquarters of the National
to their happiness. How things are

|
Geographic Society. Its importance

worked out make a dandy picture that
, has always been theoretical, but as

appeals to grown-ups as well as chil- 1 part of the chain of mid-Pacific
|

dren. 'American stepping stones, leading!
"The Sky Raiders," a thrilling dra- 1 from Calirornia through the Hawaii-

ma of the air, with Lloyd Hughes and; an Islands K the Philippines, Guam
I

Marceline Day ns the stars, will be
j
has also provided a handy landing

the second feature on the Mystic pro-
>
place and relay station for cable lines i

gram for Saturday. across the Pacific, and a base for re-

"The Miracle Woman," with Bar- pairs and supplies for American ves-
l.ara Stanwyck as the star, will head sels plying midway lines. More
the program that ends its run on Fri- than lion miles of open water sepa-

!

day. "The Miracle Woman" has been :
rate it from the PhMinoines while

t

attracting big crowds to the Mystic the ocean jump to Midway, nearest

all this week. "The Lady Who Dared" of the Hawaiian Island, is even:

with Billie Dove, Sidney'Blnckmer and greater—some 1700 miles.

Conway Tearle. is the second feature! 30 Miles Long
on the current bill. I Guam's strato"ic value is out. of all

j

! proportion to its size nnd population,
j

In area it is about thr^c and a half
;

I'XIVERKITY THEATER times as large a<= Nantucket, having
a length of loss than .10 miles and an

|KC"At*SE it is going to lie

out of use for a number
ot* months. It would be bel-

ter to have it gone over now,
lor the assurance that it is in

good condition, and will not
suffer during the period when
it will not be in use. Then,
too, when the cohl weather
conies again, you will know
that it is ready lor efficient

use and will not let you down
the first time you really need
it. Just telephone'

WILLIAM H. MO BBS
KSTAHLISHKI) 1X15

Plumbing and Heating
5 COMMON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0278
Jy3l-U

members, even the little children,
ending a hand. The Guamese, who

icarer in a irrinnine dra- 1
avera«Q wi<lth

°,f «bout six miles. On- call themselves Chamorros, are a
Francisco'^^ gaSg life, L

8'62" P
u
e"p,e ' """•«:. th

?.
n ninp - happy carefree lot. fond of festivi-

ZSff #&R sSSy" to !
t'ntrhs of whom are native Guamese ies,Jmg*_-i«g n_R, story tellln*

Norma Shearer,
ma of San Fi

theUnive^ I
« similar to the Filipinos, in- and contests of strength and skilV"

cr,t* ,iV \ ti^t'fii^^i^f.f habit this coral-reefed oasis. The
;

Intoxicants to Catch Fish

,T 'A I p«,« • It Tnhn'a novo PopnlatJon, however, is growing. It ; The fruit of a common tree of Guam
the Adela Rogers St. Johns novel, jumppf, 40 per cent in the last decade, is used by the natives to stupefy fish,
will be seen. She plays the role of the

| A)thoutrh tne is ,an<1 lie« withi n the This fruit is pounded into a paste,
daughter of a famous lawyer,

,

im-
, Tpiipic„ its c iimate is tempered by inclosed in a bag, and kept overnight,

merse.l in his sophisticated teachings
j {he „ortnwcst tradc wjn,|s . General- At low tide the next morning the

<>f freedom in life, and torn between.] speaking the seasons conform bags of pounded fruit are sunk in
two loves—one for a wealthy society

wjth tnose 0, ;vfan j| a , the least rain certain deep holes in the reefs off-
man, the other for a gambler and un-

fan inK in tnp "winter" months. shore. The fish soon appear on the
derworld cznr. Lionel Banymore, Guam was known to Europeans a surface, some of them lifeless, others
Leslie Howard and Clark Gable head ccnturv befcre the Pilgrims landed attempting to swim, or faintlv
the supporting cast. The comic James at pivmouth Rock, having been dis- struggling on their backs. The na-
Glcason and Lucy Beaumont also have

. 00\ered by Magellan himself during tives scoop them in their hands,
important roles. _ ! his historic voyage of 1521, when the sometimes even diving for them.

In "I Take This Woman" tho com-
j snip ne commanded up to the time of

|

Agana, the seat of government and
panion picture based on Mary Rob-

j
j,is death succeeded in the first cir- principal town, is about eight miles

ert Rinehart's novel, "Lost Ecstasy."
,
cumnavigation of the globe. Mis- from Apra Harbor, a fine anchorage

Gary Cooper returns to the colorful sionaries reached the island a cen-
. but closed to all foreign ships. Guam

Western characterization, as the ne'er- • tury and a half later. is a lonely spot, seeing only an oc-
do-well cowboy. Manila Styles Prevail casional army or navy transport, the

Robert Montgomery turns butler in
| native of Guam are. a« a rule, ' mail steamer, and a few American

"The Man in Possession," which starts
j nf p0C(l physique and pleasing ap- commercial ships. Tourists are un-

Thursday. In his new vehicle the pearance . Owing to their mixed
,

known.
, , ,

.
blood, their complexion varies from .

The official ^rency of the island

the white of a Caucasian to the brown « that of the Lnited States, but the

of a Malay. Most of them have glos- !
old Spanish code of aw,, slightly

sy black hair, which is either straight
j

modified, still is effective. English,

v„< or slightly curly. It is worn short Spanish and native tankages are

porting cast as the maid-of-all work DV the men and long by the women. •*nok
/-
n
:

Th* 8cho?l8
.

are conducted m
who becomes a committee-of-one to e j ther braided, coiled, or dressed af- English. The principal exports are

*
u

ter the styles prevailing in Manila. ^Kf/^^JA ,,,.„, . nava,
Filipino influence in Guam is strong.

|

The Governor of_the island a naval

for ever since Spanish colonial days l°«
thp two territories have been linked take

.

s precedence over and is entitle 1

voung stars appear as the hero of a

delightful masquerade, impersonating

an English butler to accommodate a

dashing young widow - in - distress.

Charlotte Greenwood tops the sup-

watch the new butler's antics with

profound suspicion. Included in the

cast are Irene Purcell, C. Aubrey
Smith, Beryl Mercer and Reginald

Owen.
"Night Nurse," the companion fea-

the two territories have been linked

commercially and socially.

The people are essentially agricul-

ture, is a thrilling story of the ex-', tural. There are few masters and

periences of a young nurse, portrayed I few servants on the islands. As a

by Barbara Stanwyck. Ben Lyon
t

rule the fams_ are not ^too extenswe

| plays opposite her. to be cultivated by the family, all the

to the honors due to an Admiral.

What we see depetn
what we look for.
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T-P Will PairII I UU l ay

A Month House Rent

If you pay 850 u mouth house rent, it i» merely a mat-

ter of simple arithmetic to arrive at the total »iut»r«* of $6000

as a lei) yar relit total* or $12,000 in twenty year*.

Chtiiige the li^iin> to correspond to tin* rent yon do pay.

Look at that total ami limn a-k yourself if it is wise to go

on renting indefinitely.

Tlii- hank i- otic of the leading aueneie* in helping peo-

ple to home ownership. Particular* gladly given to all who

mav he interested.

Willard T. Carleton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis
Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Htwes
Alfred H^Hildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman

WANTED Gill of hinh school aite to come

in iiriiTiiooii. to help with housework through

September. Til. Win. HI4G-W. •

POSITION WANTED Woman would like

|iarl time work, either morninns or iifterm
day work or home liiunilress. Apply •> Everett

.trect, Wnlmrn center. •

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft ifoud sized white birch

per cord, 4 ft. lentcths; $20 sawed; mnple I

mill ouk S16 ncr cord, 4 ft. lengths, tls

awed i
kindling wood « bu. SI ; 20 bu. $3;

Hi bu. $5. All wikxI may be seen In yard at

62 Hitch street, Woburn. 1'riwell Bros., tel.

Woburn 0B7U. sl2-tf

I WANTED For Orl. 1. half duplex house.
I six or seven rooms, ur lower apartment with
KarUKe and K""'l yard; in quiet, rellned neigh-

'borhiMHl: about S«fl. Address Box A-20, Star
I Ollice. •

inn home for
!.. Star Ollice.

FIREPLACE WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Hotter

8. licttttie. Tel. Woburn U43U. myHU-tf

1 H I S AND YELLOW LILIES Am oiferintc

Home choice rout* for sale lit a very reasonable
price. Call on William II. Itarstow, 18H 1'nrk-

way. Winchester. aiuS-iM?

FOR SALE Klue Ciri.venstcln apples, hand
Pirk»l and
Dotten, 11)

drop.
Allan

Heliv d.
Tel.

APARTMENT WANTED Two or three
room, kitchenette and bath, by young couple
and child, ..I t $1". During business hours
call Mr. Smith, Win. MM. •

HOUSEKEEPER- Bci-iics position, part or
full lime work, to ico home night*; experi-
enced, with good references. Tel. Mystic
8018-J. •

TO LET Single
novated. - Eato

Walter ii

Win. 072.1.

uu21-tf
|

;use, 7 rooms, thoroughly
i.urt, tel. Witt. 086.4.

FOR RENT 7 room apartment, excellent
condition, conveniently located. 28S Washing-
ton street, tel. Will. 2254-W. •

Phone ITfifi Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. liergstrom

L'PHOLSTERINO AND KURN ITlTRB
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
RcflnliMni

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
IS Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

TO LET

TO LET
Garaire f«r one car at ti7 Church
St., near Winchester Chambers.

L. 1). LANG-LEY
7 WATER STREET HOSTON

.ni2«-tr

FOR RENT On Church street near center,

huge pleasant corner front room on second
il.Mir. furni.sh.il or unfurnished business man
i>r woman preferred ; reference* required. Cull

47 Church street or tel. Win. 0084. jy7-tf

TO LET Furnished room, bathroom flisir.

lust neitehborh I. convenient to train and
electrics; business man preferred. Tel. Win.
ijS'JT-R, nul4-tf

FOR RENT A small unfurnished apart,

m 'lit. centrally located; also a furnished lied-

loom, suitable for business man. Tel. Win.
1I6U7-.M.

•

Cabinet Maker
Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 HARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. J948-W
nir.-tf

Apartments in Stetson Hall

Now ready for occupancy. Every
Modern convenience, including
elevator and refrigeration. AP-
PLY TO THE JANITOR.

TO LET Cpp.r apartment. rooms and
lilt III. shower, toilet and lavatory on third

floor. Corner lliulllillld and Park avenues.

Tel Win. 2U24-W. Iiu28-2t«

TO LET In Wnlmrn, new modem single to

efiable party. Tel. Melrose 22*iS-.M.

TO LET Sunny, modi
l-eflnlshctl. low rent, on C

rage if desired. Tel. Wit

BOSTON SCHOOL OF
Established 1817

Short course pi eparcs you for excellent po-
sitions: expert instruction; Rcmington-
Rand, Globe-Wernlckc, Shaw-Walker, Yaw.
man & Krlaj Systems; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 510-S10, 186 Federal
Street. Boston. Lilierty 830H. or call Miss
Mary H. French, A.B., Win. 128S.J evenings.

my22.tf

TO LET A large front room on huthrooni

floor; very pleasantly situated. Tel. Win.
I22B.J.

*

TO LET About Sept. 13, hoii.e of '.' room
on Highland avenue, high, dry anil good locu

tion, handy to everything; rent reasonable
Apply to Central Hardware Company.

TO LET Two heiited, unfurnished usims
and kitchenette with gas i2.". ; same with three
rooms, £40i also n furnished room. Tel. Win.
I!U7.

TO LET Attractive apartment with case-
ment windows on four sides, live rooms and
bath, living hall, private entrance and pinna,
oil burner heat and hot » liter, near Wedge-
mere station

; adults only. Tel. Win. 1S84-W.

TO LET Large attractive room with pri-

vate hall , suitable for one or two ladies or
lady with child; equipped for light house-
keeping. T. 1. Win. I»17.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRl'HS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nuraeriea

A. M. TUTTLE ft 00.
261 Howard Street.

* ipSC few*

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fall to
FIX YOUR RADIO

F. Q. Davit' Radio Service

Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

FOR RENT West Side. Centrally located.
Large front ehamb i-. second floor, furnished
or unfurnished, freshly renovaled. line heat.
Tel. Win. 2U'fi or call at 17 Church street.

THE J. A. LAF

Plumbing and

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. U94»

j

FOK RENT First IW downtown ollice;

doctor, dentist or business man should find thi>

an excellent West Side location ; just beyond
the Trust Company. 17 Church street, tel.

Win. 21115.

POSITION WANTED General housework
or motl- r> helper, position wanted by girl

is years old. Address Box Al, Star Office.

aull-.i

8ECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
;

our own funds. We also buy mortgage note.-,
j

or lend on them as collateral. We are not <

brokers and your dealings are solely with us. I

Mystic Vail. y Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.
;

.Med ford. l'hone Mystic C25B. ja3-tf
|

DOE8 YOUR ROOF LEAK?- -WE repair
j

all stybs of asphalt roofs. Before re-roof-
,

in* get our prices and terms. They will sur- !

prise you. THOR ROOFING CO.. B06-8-10 I

Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic &420.
|

JylO-tf I

socks darned.
and underwear repaired. Tel. Win. 19S4.

au7-4t

FRANK REEfiO
Landerape gardening, all kinds of lawn and
shrub work. Crushed stone driveways, cemsi.t
oalka, etc. Loam, aand, gravel and crushed
st one for sale. Eatates taken tat of by da
o by the month. Laying out of stone garden
if all kinds. Twenty years' ri,ice; 23
>eara a resident in Winchester. Grading oi
any kind of jobbing. Jobs done to satisfy.
198 WASHINGTON STREET. WINCHES
TEE. TEL. WIN. 18S2-M.

J. ERHARD JOHNSON

Upholsterer and Decorator
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPERIES

Mattrrsa and Cushion Work. Furniture
Repairing. Interior Decorating.

247 BELMONT ST. BELMONT
Tel. 3578

je5-3mo.

POSITION WANTED—With private family
as chauffeur and general man :

young, sober.
»Tood references. Call Middlesex 03-u-M even-
ings. aj21-3t*

WINCHESTER 2141 or 19*1

A. E. BERQSTROM
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. Mattrets. Shade Work and

Draperies—Antiques Bonght and Said

«M MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Fastor, 31

( Lurch .treet.

Sunday. Aug. 10. Colon service of Winches-
ter churches held in First Baptist Church at

UU&l a. m. Rev. J. Charles MarDonald of
Rix-Kland. .\te.. preaching. Last L'ni..r services
t.. i.e held n.xt Sunday, Sept. -. I".. .. Ben-
jamin I'. Browne, preaching.

FIRST t ONIiREO ATION.ll. ( III III II

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, 111'. Minister.
Residence, lernwuy. Tel. Win. tW7l.

10:3(1 A. M Union service at Baptist
Church.

Mr. Chidley will W at the Hotel Randall.
North Conway, N. H. for the month of
August.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John t. Whitley. Pastor. iu7 \Su.h-

ingtoii street. Tel. Win. u7j«-J.

Services will be resumed on the Sunday
;

after Labor Day in September.

CHURCH OF THE EPII'HANY 1

The Rev. C. P. Mills. 5 I.anange street.
;

Tel. Win. 2036. Hector in charge antil Sept. I.

Denvnhes* Hilen P. Lane, uv Wusluiigton
street. Tel. Win. 1336.

During August and the first Sunday in

September, service at !l:30 a. m. Holy
Communion the first Sunday "f September at

'J.-311 a. in.

Union summer service at Baptist Church
at 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
All Seuts 1 ree

Sunday, Aug. 30—"Christ Jesus."
Sunday School ul 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite the

Town Hull, M:48 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7:45 P. M.
Reading room ill Church Building. Ooen

daily from 12 M. to 5 1*. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hule Reed, Minister, 8 Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. U424.

Services will he discontinued during the
|summer months, and resumed the second Sun-

day in September Mr. Reed may be reached
through his summer home, Taylor's Lane.
Little Compton. R. 1. iTel. Little Compton
3 ring 4.)

SIMONIZING Cars cleaned and simoniied
at your own garage if desired or will call for
and deliver; small cars big cars J7. E.
Krlcson, 7 Lebanon street, Winchester. •

TO LET On Manchester road, two nicely
furnished rooms on bathroom floor. Tel. Win,
11)76- W-
WANTED A few more customers for strict-

ly fresh eggs; will deliver; references. Carl ,

Franzen, of Van Norden rood. North Woburn :

tel. Wob. 2ii2:l-R. au:>i-.2f
TO LET House at 71 Nelson street, nil im-

provomonis. Tel. Win. l'.H>-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100.000.00

GUARANTY FUND 43.600.00

JNDIVIOED PROFITS 78,04

Safe Deposit Boxes for rental.

Storage for silverware and other articles of value.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
'REELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. PWIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
.'ILLIA.M L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
EDWIN R. RODNEY
CHARLES II. SYMMES

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Howe of 21 Ba-
con street returned to Winchester this
week from a six weeks' vacation at

j

Westport and Rockland, Me,
Foreman Edward Callahan of the

Street Department began his annual
two weeks' vacation on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell C. Page of
Maxwell road spent the week-end at
Bolton as the miests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Paine, former residents of this
toiyfi.

Much favorable comment has been
occasioned by the sinKing of Mr. Ken-

!

neth F. McLeod of this town who has
been baritone soloist on the past two
Sundays at the union services held in I

the First Baptist Church.
Patrolman William E. Cassidy and

!

family had a narrow escape from se-

j

rious injury while on their way back
to Winchester from Hampton Beach

j

recently when their ear, which was,
driven by Mrs. Cassidy, was involved

j

in a crash with two other machines.'
According to the report of the acci-

.

dent received by the Star the trouble
was caused when one of the other cars !

attempted to cut out of a line of traf-
fic, forcing the Cassidy machine over

j

to the side of the road. The three
cars were all badly damaged, one of i

them being practically demolished, and
|

1 1 persons were taken to the Danvers

.

Hospital for treatment. Mrs. Cassidy!
was the most seriously hurt, sustain-,
ing severe cuts about the chest. Pa-

j

trolman Cassidy and the children were
able to return to Winchester and were
taken home by Mr. George Smith of

,

this town who happened to drive past

.

the accident. Traffic in both direc-
tions was tied up for about one hour.

GREENWICH: THE WORLD'S
ZERO MILE POST

Greenwich Observatory, England,
most widely known of the world's sta-

tions for observing the starts and
marking out time, is to have a large
new telescope that will put it more
nearly on a par with its less famous
but more efficient competitors, accord-
ing to news dispatches from London.
Greenwich is an unpretentious bor-

ough patch of London, says a bulletin

from the National Geographic Society
headquarters in Washington, D. C;
but it has world importance in spite cf

itself. On practically every map and
alr.be that is published the longitude

lines conspire to bring into promi-
nence this community on the south
bank of the Thames, two and a half

miles below London Bridge. Nearly
every country in the world, and prac-

ticaily every ship that sails the seas

describes its position as so many de-

gree* east or wvst of Greenwich; for

through the center of the dome of

Greenwich Observatory runs the

world's generally accepted zero meri-
dian.

Fronting the deep waters of the

1 >wer Thames, Greenwich has always
had a nautical flavor. As early a*
'011 an invading Danish Hoot made
its base at Grenevic, as the place was
•hen called. Through the centuries it

has become more and more associated

with British naval affairs. Tlu> town's
outstanding building is the great Na-
val Hospital designed by Sir Christo-

pher Wren, and considered one of the

l.nest creations of that famous archi-

tect. It is no longer used as a hospi-

tal, but serves now as the Royal Na-
val College where Britain's naval of-

ficers are trained. Behind the college

lies the Royal Naval School where
youths are trained as sailors and ma-
rines to man the naval vessels. Be-
hind the School stretches Greenwich
Park on the highest eminence of which
Flamsteed Hill, stands the famous
observatory.

Greenwich was once even more fa-
mous than Westminster and Windsor
are today as the home of British roy-
alty. On parts of the sites of the Na-
val College and School was situated
"Placentia," the favorite palace of
British kings during the latter part
of the 15th century, the Kith, and half
of the 17th. In this palace Henry VIII
was born and there he lived in succes-
sion with several of his wives. Eliza-
beth, too, was born in Placentia and
spent much of her time there after she
became queen. After the execution of
Charles I, the palace fell into decay.
Charles II pulled down the ruins and
started the erection of a new Placen-
tia. But Greenwich was never again
to harbor a Royal Palace. King Wil-
liam in HiiHi had the uncompleted
structure changed into the Naval Hos-
pital as a memorial to his dead wife,
Queen Mary.
An Observatory Without Instruments

The Greenwich Observatory was
established in 1675 under Charles II

and placed in the old palace grounds,
now Greenwich Park. He appointed
John Flamsteed Astronomer Royal
antl placed him in charge of the ob-
servatory, but the state provided no
instruments. Flamsteed, a clergy-
man-scientist, had to enlist the aid of
personal friends to equip the station.

By the time of his death in 1"1!»

Greenwich had become one of the
world's leading astronomical observa-
tories.

Greenwich Observatory now com-
bines some of the functions of the
American Naval Observatory, Bureau
of Standards, and Weather Bureau.
It is responsible for the correction of

British time. Each day at 1 o'clock

p. m. the time ball falls from a staff

on the observatory, and electric sig-

nals are sent out by telrgraph and
wireless. On other staffs are wind
gauges and direction indicators. In a

near-by building are the British stan-

dards of length. As an addional duty,

the observatory is responsible for

keeping the Navy's chronometers and
watches in repair.

Greenwich has been the world's of-

ficial marking point for the zero meri-
dian of longitude only since 1884 as a
result of the Washington Meredian
Conference. Since longitude was in-

vented numerous zero meridians have
been in use, usually for relatively

small areas. In the days of Ptolemy
ihe geographer, in the second century

A. D., longitude was reckoned from
Rhodes, logically enough, for that is-

land of the eastern Mediterranean

had been the commercial and mari-

time center of the world for centuries,

Paris and other capital cities marked
the zero meridian for their own coun-
tres for a long time; hut slowly the

use of Greenwich spread, and has now
become practically world wide.

American longitude was expressed
in terms of degrees east or west of

Washington until after the laying of

the trans-Atlantic cables. Until elec-

trical signals could be sent from
Greenwich to the New World it was
impossible to tie the longitude of Eu-
ropean points and American points to-

gether with absolute accuracy. While
Washington served as the American
zero meridian many of the western

State boundaries were established. It

is for this reason that the boundary
lines between Colorado and Utah, and
between Wyoming. Idaho and Oregon
will be seen on a map of the United

States to fail by a small distance to

coincide with the meridian lines west

of Greenwich.

TENNIS BALLS
.TION WHITE 50c EACH—3 FOR

RED—50c EACH—3 FOR $1.35

Bring Your Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs and Restring-

ing—Quick and Expert Service

nplO-tf

GOLF CLUB

6042 Yards

Par 70

Senile Hvauty

Two Water Holes

Lime Greens

KollInK Fairways

Ne* Clubhouse

LockM*
ShuM-ers

Refreshments

ONE MILK BEYOND LYNNFIELII CTK.
COMMON ON THE ROAD TO

SOCTH MIDDI.ETON
Sal.. Sun. and

i Holidays
$ .rs
2.no

.7.-.

$ 6.1111

15,90

5S.00

Nine Holes
All Day
After S o'clock
One Week
One Month
One V«»r

Weekday
» .50

. I.no
.50

si Family Halt

NO liAITIINir |,|,i
-
v,rs s,,,r| afIW ffrlirillU 1st and 101 h Tees

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

1U21-21

First Lifeboat?

The first lifeboat Is believed to

have been one built by Lionel Lukln
in England In 1786.

NOT1CK IS HKKKHY GIVEN thm the sub-

leriuer has lieen duly ai'i-iintcd cxecutm >.f
|

the will or Fred L. Patter, Int,- of Winchester, .

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

nnd hns taken ui» n her-elf tlint trust by «iv-

in* bond, ns the law directs. All persons hav-

Inx demands ui-on the estate of said deceased

are hereby required t.. exhibit the same; and
all iwrsons indebted to said estate are called

j

iii.iiii to make pavnient to

ANNIK M. l'ATTKK. Executrix
Hfl Ilacon Street. 1

Winchester, Mas*.
Aiiuust 20, 1881 »u2S-3«

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihm the sub- !

scribers have been duly a inted executors if

the will of Frank Moseley. late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and have taken U|K>n themselves that 'rust bv

irivihK bonus, a* the law directs. All persons

hnvinx demands un-.n the estate of said dc-

eeased ar-h.riby renulred to exhibit the same:
nnd all iieroins indebted to -aid estate an
culled upon to make |<a>m>nt to

MAKTHA ALGER MOSELEY
GEORGE E. HUOWN and
E. SOHIER WELCH

Executors
73 Trrmnnt Street, Room 1034
Host. m, Mass.
August 20, 1H31 nu2*>3t

SN0WFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery
Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

p|nnt.«—Cut Flowers

First Glut Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Speclalt?

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONEH AM

Telephone 04T2-W
Reference aull-tf Reasonable

sst Ferry

Tlie oiliest ferry In the t'nileil

States, nnd also the longest continu-

ally operated transportation route of

the country, Is said to he the .James-

town nnd Newport (Ii I.) terry,

across Nrtrrugnnsett boy, which has

been In service f"r 250 years.

I
HORN POND I0E COMPANY

Til. Wiburn 03 10

No Boat Ago for Work
There Is no golden nee at which

men do tuelr best work, hut a study
of the achievements of S81 of the
greatest men of history showed, ac-
cording to Prof. E. L. Thorndlke. that
the "masterpiece age" averaged about
47.5 years.

FELLSWAY RIDING SCHOOL
202 MARBLE ST., STONEHAM

Tel. Stoneham 1197-W

HIRE AND PRIVATE
LESSON'S

au21-2t

PLUMBING AND
Robert Wrl

HEATING
&Co.

4 THO
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Middlesex ss. Winchester

Ml

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in the town of Win-

chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on severally assessed for the years

hereinafter specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest ana

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collator's Offloe in the

Town Hall Building

in said Winchester on

Wednesday, September 23, 1931

at nine o'olook a. m.

for the payment of said taxes and

assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same

shall be previously discharged.

Adam*. Raymond M., TA Fletcher Street-A
certain imrcel of IhiiiI with the buildinit*

thcreiin cniitainiiiK about 12,1)34 siiuare

feet situiitwl on Fletcher Street in Win-
chester hounded anil described a* follows:

Southeasterly by Fletcher Street, South-

westerly and Winterly by land of V\ illuim

U. Walker. Northerly by land of F. Roil,

aid and Florence K. Brown, Kasterly by

land of Florence Q. Saunders bcinit prem-

ise* numbenil 23 Fletcher Street.

Tax of 1930 «808.40

Ami. Mario, la Irvlmr Street -A certain

parcel of land containing about ibKO

s.iuare feet situated on Florence Street in

Winchester beinii known as Lot U part

12 iHiiinded nnd described a* follows:

Northerly by Florence Street, Kasterly by

land of Cannelln Vi-srl, Southerly by land

of Jeremiah McCarthy et al and land or

Vlto and Olovanna Fiulioli, Westerly by

land or Antonio (iimndn.
Tax of 1030 W-00

Ashworlh. Arthur nnd Mary K.. *•> Lincoln

Street A certain parcel of land with the

binldinirs thereon enntninintr al«mt 4,32

iiiuare feet situated on Lincoln Street in

Winchester beinu known as Lot 2 m
shown on u plan recorded with the Mid-

-dlesex South District Henistry of Deeds,

Hook 175. I'aife 33.

Tax of VJ30 S14.H0

Blndn, Louis J.. Hoston. Mass. A certain

parcel of land containinc ubout 5544

siiuare feet situated on WashiliKton Street

In Winchester beinn known as part Lot 16

bounded and described as follows: Easter-

ly by Wnshinutan Street, Southerly by land

of Edward C. Sarnent, Westerly by land

of Walter H. Marsh and Northerly by land

of Stephen Thomiwon. «,,„»
Tax of 11130

Bornsteln, Philip, Sheridan Circle -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing- about 4 acroi situ-

ated on Sheridan Circle in Winchester

recorded with the Middlesex South District

Itaciatry of DwiU, Hook BT. Page 48.

Tux of 1H30 $108.00

Brown, Florence M., 1 Eaton Street -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildinits

thereon containing about 3209 sipinre feet

situated on Katun Street in Winchester

Ismnded und described as follow*: North-

erly by Eaton Street, F-asterly by land of

tiuernsey Ileal Folate Trust. Southerly by

land of Kiln (1. O'L.ary. Westerly by bind

of Itomeo and Nicoletta Rolli.
. nn

Tax of ItWO HflOO
Chaput. Eunenio. Go Womlside Road, sup;

I
used present owner Everett It. and hthel

J. Mountain A certain parcel of land with

the buildinus thereon containing Shout

7015 sipinre feet situated i>n Woodside

It-N.l in Winchester beillit known as Lot

SI as shown on a plan recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Registry or Deeds.

II.H.k liil. 1'iiKe 37T. R.iri-tereil land.

Certiorate 27.4111, lb»>k t>3. Paise

Driscoll, William F.. 100 Decatur Street.

Ailinuton. Mass.—A certain parcel of

land containing about (00 square feet I

situated on Bonad Road in Winchester
beinif known as part Lot 7 bounded and
described as follows : Southerly by Eng-le-
».«»! Road, Westerly by land of Frank J.

ami Ethel M. Kerrixan. Northerly by land
••f Nellie J. Driscoll. Easterly by land of
F.dward J. and Sarah R. CokkIii.
Tax of li-30 t .60

Apportioned Street Betterment 1.48
Committed Interest 6fl

$2.76
Dunne. Jnmes L. and Mary C, 10 Sargent

Ri-ail A crrtain i*rcel of land with the
b.iililinirs thereon containing about 7600

1 square feel situated on Sargent Road in
Winchester being known aa Lot 52 and
southerly half of Lot 53 as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Keiristry of Deeds, Book 358, Page
11.

Tux of 1930 $234.00
Unapi>ortinned Street Betterment ... 255.50

Committed Interest 10.73

$600.20
Foley, Katherine M.. c o P. T. Foley. 590
Main Street A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
7278 square feet situated on Main Street
in Winchester bounded and described as
fullows : Northerly and Easterly by Boston
and Maine Railroad, Southerly by land of
Lucy M. Sullivan, Westerly by land of
Violet J. Smith and Jenney Manufactur-
ing Company.
Tax of 1930 $54.00

Gleason. Virginia H„ 24 Fella Road--

A

certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon containing about 13.598
siiuare feet situated on Allen Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 96 a*
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
358, Page 14.

Tax of 1830 $114.60
itanley, William A. and Delia, 981 Main

Street. NupiHwed present owner Julia J.
Iluttimer A certain imrcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
41125 square feet situated on Main Street in
Winchester being known as Lot 30 and
part Lot 6 Ismnded and described as fol-
lows: Westerly by Main Street, Northerly
by land of Carl Larson, Easterly, South-
erly nnd Easterly by land of Stephen J.
Boyle, Southerly by bind of John H. Bryce.
Tax of 1U30 $143.40

Har.cll, James T., 25 Irving Street—A cer-
tain parrel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 3489 square feet
situated on Irving Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 119 as ahown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 70, Page 4S.
Tax of 1930 $64.80

Henry, Emily W., supismed present owner
Michael Anclllo- A certain parcel of land
containing almut 7039 square feet situated
on Sachem Road In Winchester being
known as Lot 6, Registered Land Certifi-
cate 32.158. Book 215. Page 241.
Tax of 1930 $8.40

Henry, Emily W-, supposed present owner
Michael Anclllo A certain parcel of land
containing ubout 7930 siiuare feet situated
on Wvstland Avenue in Winchester being

• known us Lot 6. Registered Land Certifi-
cate 32,158. Book 215, Puge 241.
Tax of 1930 $9.00

Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle— A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 60un square feet
situated on Oneida Circle in Winchester
being known us Lot 40 as shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 377, Page 27.

Tax or 1930 $214.80
Apportioned Sewer 9.60
Committed Interest 1.15

$225.65
Holbrook, A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle—A cer-

tain parcel or land with the buildings
thereon containing about 7492 square feet
situated on Oneida Circle in Winchester
being known na Lot 38 as shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 37". Pago 27.
Tax of lti3o $210.00

Holhrook. A. Mlks, 6 Oneida Circle-- A cer-
tuin parcel of land containing about 7023
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 16 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 378,
Page 21.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Holbrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle—A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 7060
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known ns Lot 17 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 378. Page
21.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Holbrook. A. Miles, S Oneida Circle- A cer-

tain parcel of land containing ubout 7002
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 18 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 378, Page
21.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Holbrook. A. Miles. 6 Oneida Circle- A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 8705
square feet situated on Oneida Road In
Winchester being known ns Lot 3 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 378, Page

Tax of 1930
I'napportioni'd Sewi
Committed Interest

.$133.20

. UI3.20

4.13

Ciafella. Rose. 35 Irving

parcel id laud with th

containing about 343.", i

on Irving Street in

known as Lot 111

$240.63
Street -A certain
buildings thereon

quare feet situated
Winchester being
shown on n plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds. Rook *<>, Page 48.

Tax of 1930 .....$.4.40

Colgate, Helen I.. Medford, Mass.—A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing about 6042 square feet being

known us Lot 245 and also 5253 square

feet being known ns Lot 246 situnted on

Washington Street in Winchester as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South

District Registry of Deeds, Book 112,

Tax' .d 1930 $45.00

Corbett. William P.. 50 Walnut Street. Sum-
eiviile, Mass. A certain parcel of land

with the buildings thereon containing

about 7775 square find situated on Wood-
side Road in Winchester being known ns

Ud 82 as ahown on a plan recorded with

Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

Book 160. Page 345, Registered Land Cer-

tlHcate 27.146. Book 181. Page 45..

Tax of 1930 $13o.OO

Unnpportioned Sewer 129.30

Committed Interest 6.18

$289.58

Cotton. Marlon F.. 37 Woodalde Road A
certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 15.187 s.iuare

feet being known as Lot 16D situated on

Womlside Road In Winchester. Registered

Land Certificate 29.641. Hook 199. Page 25.

Tax of 1930. balance due $122.4"

Cucolo. Alphonson and Elisabeth. 13 Tre-

mont Street -A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about

10.540 square feet situnted on Tremont
Street in Winchester being known as Lot

14 as shown on a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

Book 19A. Page 35.

Tax of 1930 ««9.60

Donahue. Pauline F.. 223 M. V. Parkway -

A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon containing about 6604 square
Teet situated on Mystic Valley Parkway
being known as Lot H ns shown on n plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Book 5190 page 7«.

Tax of 1930 $283.80

Prlscoll. Nellie J.. 10» Decatur Street. Ar-
lington. Mass.- A certain parcel of land

situated In Winchester on F.nglew.sxl Road
containing about 6S02 square feet being
known a* Lot 19 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
Istry of Deeds, Book 279. Page 50.

Tax of 1930
Apportioned Sewer
Committed Interest

$40.79

Driscoll. William F., 100 Decatur Street.

Arlington, Mass.—A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon contain-
ing about 5190 square feet situated on
Bonad Road in Winchester being known
as Lot 26 as shown on a plan recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Book 279, Page 60.

Tax of 19$0 $151.20
Apportioned Sewer 6.39

Committed Interest 76
Apportioned Street Betterment 29.56

Committed Interest 18.69

21.

. .$21.00

201.49

Tax of 1930
Holbrook. A. Miles, r, On-idn CI

tain parcel of land containing ubout 8750
s.iuare feet situnted »n Oneida Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 4 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 378. Page
21.
Tax of 1930 $21.00

Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle—A cer-
tain parcel of land containing about 8123
square feet situated on Oneida Road in
Winchester being known ns Lot 5 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry or Deeds, Book 37.'. Page

Tax ..r 1930 $19.20
Holbrook. A. Mile*. 5 Oneida Circle—A c

tain parcel of land containing ubout 7725
square feet situated on Oneida Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 15 ns
shown on u plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds. Book 378,

Page 21.

Tax or 1930 $I8.6o

Jurvis, Harold C, 3722 Hughes Avenue.
Palm Sta., !..« Angeles, Calif.—-A certain
parcel of land containing about 18.480
square feet situated on James Street in

Winchester being known as Lot 329 ns
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
208, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $4.20

Jordan. George, Jnmes Street, Arlington
Heights, Mass.- A certuin parcel of land
containing about 25.000 square feet situ-
nted on Steep Rock Road being known as
that part of Lot* 350 to 333 inclusive in
Winchester as shown on a plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds. Book 206, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $6.00

Jordan. George, James Street, Arlington
Heights. Mass.—A certain parcel of land
containing about 75O0 square feet situated
on Steep Rock Road being known as Lot
354 in Winchester as shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 206, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $1.80

Jordan. George, Arlington, Mass.—A certain
parcel of land containing about 21,204
square feet situated on Steep R«ck Road
being known as Lot 359 and Lot 36o in
Winchester as shown on a plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 206. Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $4.80

Kendrick. Arthur E. and Robina. U Holton
Street -A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 9085
squure feet situated on Holton Street in
Winchester being known as Lot I bounded
and described as follows: Westerly by Hol-
ton Street, Northerly by land of Harry P.
Chndwick, Easterly by land of John W.
Peterson. Southerly by land of Ellen M.
Nlelson.
Tax of 1930 $76.20

Keyes, Louis G., Hatherly Road. Egypt. Mas*.
-A certain parcel of land containing

about 27.872 square feet situated on Cross
street in Winchester being known as Lota
8 to U inclusive as shown on a plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 179, Page 80.
Tax of 1930 $53.40

Kiessling. Ethel P., 8 Mystic Avenue—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 6340 square feet
situated on Mystic Avenue In Winchester
bfing known as Lot B as shown on a plan
r«corded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Book 305. Page 2.
Tax of 1930 $193.80

Kirby, Charles B. and Curley, 35 Harvard
Street—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 5800
square feet situated on Harvard Street in
Winchester being known as Lots 113-117
as shown on a plan recorded with Middle-

sex South District Registry of Deeds. Book
7«. Page 48.

Tax of 1930 $60.00

Laaacn, Josephine, 14 Forest Street—A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 4T76 square feet

situated on Forest Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot A, Registered Land Cer-
tificate 10.859, Book 73. Page 233.

Tax of 1930 $77.40

Latham. Mary E. Heirs, 78 Harvard Street-

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 4357 square feet

situated on Harvard Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 34 part 30 bounded
and described as follows: Northerly by

Harvard Street. Easterly by Und of Frank
and Victoria Yapelli. Southerly by land of

James J. Fitigeraid and Westerly by land
of Giuseppe and Rosa F. Ferro.

Tax of 1930 $66.00

Latremore. Lewis W. and Emily M.. 11 Law-
rence Street—A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about 9813
square feet situated on Lawrence Street in

Winchester being known as Lot 14 bound-
ed and described as follows : Easterly by
Harrison Street, Southerly by Lawrence
Street, Westerly by Und of Vincent Jr. and
Dorothy C. Farnsworth, Northerly by land
of Amelia B. Putter.

Tax of 1980 $274.80

Lyons, Margaret M.. 8 Newbury Street, Bos-
ton—A certain parcel of Und with the

buildings thereon containing about 7200
square feet situated on Richardson Street

in Winchester being known as Lot D. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 27,917, Book 187.

Page 429.

Tax of 1930 $187.80

Lyons, Margaret M., 8 Newbury Street, Bos-
ton -A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 72u0
square feet situated on Richardson street

in Winchester being known as Lot E. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 27.948. Book 187.

Page 433.
Tax of 1930 $157.8"

Lyons, Margaret M-, 8 Newbury Street. Bos-
ton, supposed present owner Agnes E.
Martin - A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 6830 square feet situated on
Water Street in Winchester being known
as Lot G, Registered Land Certificate
25,618. Book 171, Page 381.

Tax of 1930 $12.60

Lyons, Margaret M., 8 Newbury Street, Bos-
ton. supposed present owner Agnes K.

Martin - A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 6185 square feet situated on
Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot B, Registered Land Certificate
25.518, Book 171, Page 381.

Tax of 1U30 $10.20

Lyons, Margaret M.. » Newbury Street. Bos-
ton, supposed present owner Agnes E.
Martin A certain imrcel of land contain-
ing about 7017 siiuare feet situated on
Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot C, Registered Land Certificate
26.518. Book 171, Page 381.
Tax of 1930 $13.20

Lyons. Thomas J., 28 Thomas Street, Med-
ford A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7176
square feet situated on Grayson Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 17. Reg.
istered Land Certificate 29,521, Book 198,

Page 181.

Tax of 1930 $144.00
Lyons, Thomas J., 28 Thomas Street. Med-
ford—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing ubout 7051
square feet situated on Grayson Road In
Winchester king known as Lot 18. Regis-
tered Land Certificate 29,322, Book 197,
Page 13.
Tax of 1930 $166.00

MacKenxiv. Kenneth nnd Warren, SMS Put-
nam Avenue, Cambridge—A certain par-
cel of land containing about 10.60U square
feet on Henry Street in Winchester being
known a* Lot 228 as ahown on a plan re-
corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 206, Page 23.
Tux of 1930 $2.40

McCarthy. Florence M.. 31 Irving Street—
A certain parcel of land with the build-
ing* thereon containing about 8462 aquare
feet situated on Irving Street In Winches-
ter' being known ns Lot 115 as ahown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South DIs-
trict Registry of Deed*, Book 70, Page 48.
Tax of 1030 $64.80

McCauley, Lawrence J. and Martha. 114
Pond Street --A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
12,000 aquare feet situated on Pond Street
in Winchester being known as Lot 17
bounded and described as follows : Easter-
ly by Pond Street, Southerly by land of
Charles E. Thomas, westerly by Winches-
ter. Woburn Town Line, Northerly by land
or Town of Winchester.
Tax of 1930 $66.40

Mclntyre, Elisabeth, e/o A. 0. Mclntyre, 8
Olive Street, Somerville- A certain par-
cel of land containing about 6141 square
feet situated on Irving Street In Winches-
ter being known as Lots 55-59 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 70, Page

Tax of 1930 $7.20

McKown, Ethel O., 20 Grayson Road--A cer-
tain parcel of Und with the buildings
thereon containing about 6699 squnre feet
situated in Winchester being known as
Lot 12. Registered Land Certificate 28.686,
Book 192. Page 66.
Tax of 1930 $143.40

Medford Savings Bank. Medfnrd, Mass.,
supposed present owner Thomas A. Boyle -

A certain imrcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 34.346 square
feet situated on Raniccley In Winchester
being known as part Lot 42 bounded and
described ns follows: Easterly by Rangeley
Rond, Southerly by land of William J. and
Grace E. Croughwell and Und of Grace E.
Croughwell, Westerly by land of Dunbnr F.
Carpenter and land of Marlon C. Cameron,
Northerly by land of Marlon C. Cameron
and land of Franklin T. Hammond et al
Trustees and Und of Milton J. and Mar-
garet E. Qulnn.
Tax of 1930, balance due $241.20

Mindlck, Benjamin, Boston. Mass.—A certain
parcel of Und with the building* thereon
containing about 4294 aquure feet situated
on Lebanon Street In Winchester being
known as Lot 7 bounded and described as
follows: Northerly by Lebanon Street,
Easterly by Und of Blanche P. Armstrong,
Southerly by Und of George B. and Eileen
Potter. Westerly by land of Oswald and
Jewle F. Wlndle.
Tax of 1930 $166.20

Murphy, Gertrude M., «» Salisbury Street—
A certain parcel of Und with the buildings
thereon containing about 6914 square feet
situated on Salisbury Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 7A as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds, Book 381, Page 47.
Tax of 1930 $241.20

Newman, James W., Trustee u w James
Newman, 184 Lexington Street, Waltham.
Mass.— A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 2926 square feet situated on Cot-
tage Avenue in. Winchester bounded and
described as follows: Easterly by Cottage
Avenue, Southerly by land of Ruth Monro,
Westerly by land of Dorothy DollofT and
Northerly by Und of Grace B. Aseltine.
Tax of 1930 $16.20

Osborne. Ordelia C. 11 Clematis Street -A
certain parcel of land with the building*
thereon containing about 6488 square feet
situated on ClematU Str-et In Winchester
being known as Lot 12 and part Lot U
bounded and described as follows: South-
erly by Clematis Street. Westerly by land
of Grant L, Clark. Northerly by land of
Sarah R. McFayden and Easterly by land
of Mary A. Hanlnn.
Tax of 1930 $79.8u

Poole, Irene M. and Frederick Collins. Box
11. Wellesley, Mass.—A certain parcel of
land with the buildings therein containing
about 4612 square feet on Englewood Road
in Winchester being known as Lot 42 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
279. Page 60.

Tax of 1930, balance due $ 71.40
Cnapportioned Street Betterment ... 117.22
Committed Interest 6.39

$194.01
Richardson. Thomas S. and Charlotte M. L..
484 Washington Street— A certain parcel
of Und with the buildings thereon con*
taining about 5390 square feet situated on
Washington Street in Winthester bounded
and described as follows: Southerly by
land of Town of Winchester, Westerly by
land of Thomas S. and Charlotte M. L.
Richardson, Northerly by Und of Martin
and Carrie M. Mortensen, Easterly by
Washington Street,
Tax of 1930 $109.20

Riley. Charles J. and Anns P., 79 Milk
Street, Boston, Mass.—A certain parcel of
land with the building* thereon containing
about 9755 square feet situated on Cot.
tags Avenue and Bacon Street in Winches-
ter bounded and described as follows East-
erly by Cottage Avenue. Southerly by Ba-
con Street, Westerly by Und of George
Harrington. Northerly by land of Ada B.

trttk

Roscillo. Vincenso and Anna, 11 Loring Ave.

nue—A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon containing about 7500

square feet situated on Loring Avenue in

Winchester being known as Lot 66. Lot 67

and Lot 68 as shown on a plan recorded

with Middlesex South District Registry of

Deeds. Book 71, Page 49.

Tax of 1930 $143.40

Sallucci. Laura. 80 Winshlp Street. Brigh-

ton, supposed present owner Florence G.

Austin- A certain parcel of land contain-

ing about 6565 siiuare feet situated on

Wildwood Street in Winchester being

known as Lot 22 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-

istry of Deds. Book 394, Page 44.

Tax of 1930 $ 3.00

Ap|M>rtioned Sewer 12.04

Committed Interest 4..0

$19.74

Saunders. Florence G.. 15 Fletcher Street—
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 10.095 square feet

situated on Fletcher Street in Winchester
bounded and described as follows: South-

erly by Fletcher Street, Westerly by land

of Raymond M. Adam*. Northerly by land

of F. Ronald and Florence E. Brown,
Easterly by Laurel Street.

Tax of 1930 $240.80

Saunders, Fred A., 196 Cross Street -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 5000 siiuare feet

situated on Cross Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 654 and Lot 655 as

shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex

South District RegUtry of Deeds, Book . 1,

Page 49.

Tax of 1930 $66.00

Snwyer, Morguerite D., 2 Ridgeway —A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 19,000 square

feet situated on Ridgeway in Winchester
bounded and described as follows : South-

erly by Ridgeway and land of David N.

Skillings Estate. Wsterly and Northerly

by land of Town of Winchester, North-

easterly by land of Frank W. Howard and

Southeasterly by Und of Irank H. and
Emma M. Knight. .

Tux of 1930, balance due $182.45

Shultis. Newton, 14 Wlnthmp Street—

A

certain parcel of Und with the buildings

thereon containing about 16,480 square feet

situated on Winthrnp Street in Winches-

ter bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by Winthrop Street, Westerly

by land of Isabel H. Healey and land of

Gertrude K. Barstow. Northerly by land

of Jennie M. Shen and Mary J. Brown,
Easterly by Und of Mary R. Halwarti.

Tux of 1930 $355.20

Smalley, Alice M.. 100 Church Street, sup-

posed present owner Annabelle S. Mael.can
- -A certain parcel of land containing

about 10,846 square feet situated on tells

Road in Winchester being known as Lot

240 as shown on b plan recorded with

Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,

Hook 100, Page 50.

Tux of 1930 '19.20

Smith. Adeline. 47 Harvard Street -A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings there-

oa containing ubout 4200 square feet situ-

ated on Harvard Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 93 and part Lot 97

bounded nnd described us follows : South-

erly by Harvard Street, Westerly by land

of Harry and Florence Ciarciu, Norther-

ly by lund of Frank und Mary S. Corlw

und land of Lillian M. Budding. Easterly

by land of -Antonio and Marin GalutT...

Tax of 1930 J67.20

Snow, Anna A., 211 Forest Street—A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 22.050 square

feet situated on Forest Street in Winches-
ter bounded und described as follows:

Southerly by Forest Circle, Northwester-

ly by Forest Street. Northeasterly by land

of Joseph Shlpkin.

Tax of 1930 $280.80

Apportioned Sewer 40.89

Committed Interest 22.08

$343.77

Sullivan. Lucy M.. Arlington, supposed pres-

ent owner Alice E. Corhelt A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing alamt 5685 square feet situated

on Main Street in Winchester bounded

and described as follows: Westerly by

Main Street. Northerly by land of Violet

J. Smith and Und of Katherine M. Foley,

Easterly by Und of Boston nnd Maine
Railroad and Southerly by land of Clotilde

Tax oTlOSO !J482.60

Thibeault. John. 25 Water Street A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing ubout I2,0u0 square feet situ-

nted on Water Street in Winchester being

known as Lot 50 as ahown on n plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 2. Page 62.

Tax of 1930 ••••V-*'? 80

Wagg. Joseph H., 278 Lebanon Street. Mai-

den, Mass. - A certain parcel of land with

the building* thereon containing alwut

6500 square feel on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 37 Registered

Land Certificate 30,240, Book 202. Page
426.
Tax of 1930 ..u,,.,liP

Weymouth. Edwin G.. 8 Barnard Rond. Med-
ford. Ma**.— A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about
7500 square feet on Sargent Road In Win-
Chester being known a* Lot 47 and '•„. Lot

46 liounded and described as follows:

Westerly by Sargent Road. Northerly by

land of Samuel S. Reynolds, Kasterly by

Ian dof C. Isabel Goss and Und i>r Wil-

liam E. Goss. Southerly by lund of Cath-

erine M. and J. Payson McDonald.
Tux of 1930 $2 0.00

Apportioned Street Betterment 1..04

Committed Interest .-lb

STRAND ATTRACTION'S ard Dix, of "Cimarron" fame, as the
star, will make up the double feature

Night Nurse" will be the main at-;
blH that opens a run of seven days at

traction at the Strand Theater. Mai- the big Granada Theater m Ma den on

<len ^tnrtino- Sotnr.lnv Alio- >H ar,A SatuMay. "tOtlfeSSlOnS of a to-Ldden, starting Saturday. Aug. 29, and
continuing for seven days. It details

,

the romantic adventures of a young
girl who enters a great city hospital

as a student nurse, and leaves it a
woman who knows life from its depth
to its heights. Although a large part

of the sequences were filmed in a hos-

pital, the gruesome is never in evi-
(

is the intimate story of an anonymous
college girl, taken from her day-to-
day diary. A girl's sorority house,
populated with a galaxy of beautiful
young women, recruited from the cam-
puses of several California schools, is

the background of the action. There
Sylvia Sidney meets and falls in love

dence-rather the humanncss of the w,th
.

Ph,,hP* Holmes, and Norman
throngs that frequent it. from the poster persists in his helpless wooing,

surgeon in command to the humblest j

H «» me»; afUl" u
„
mad escapade is ex-

orderly. Barbara Stanwyck plays the

leading role in the greatest charac-
terization of her brilliant career. Ben
Lyon, Joan Blondell and Clark Gable
head the long list of favorites mak-
ing up the rest of the cast.

The second attraction will be Ramon
Novarro's latest vehicle "Son of In-

pelled from college and disappears.
Sylvia thinks he has deserted her and
marries Foster. The smashing cli-

max of the story occurs when Holmes
returns to claim Sylvia.

"The Public Defender" presents

Richard Dix as a man who takes it

on his own shoulders to punish those

whose crimes escape the notice of the
dia." Whereas in "The Pagan" No- whose crimes escape the notWe oi the

varro portrayed a native of the South P«ul Hurst. Shirley Grej and

Seas, in "Son of India" he is seen as ;
Purnell *>« head the supporting cast

the son of a Hindu jeweler who i

plunged from wealth to beggardom
and back to wealth again by a series

of spectacular incidents. Highlights
include a spectacular tiger hunt, an
ingenious trick by which N'ovarro is

buried alive but survives, ami a dra-
matic bandit raid. Madge Evans, a

of this exciting film.

"Five and Ten." Marion Davies' new-

hit heads the bill that ends its run at

the Granada on Friday. Miss Davies
has a strong supporting cast that in-

cludes Irene Rich, Pent Douglass and

Leslie Howard. "Forbidden Adven-
ture" with Edna May Oliver. Mitzi

former popular child star of silent |

Green, Louise Fazenda and Sackie

picture days, makes her debut in i
Searl,

talkies as the leading lady with Con- ;
current

rad Nagle and Marjorie Rambeau
heading the supporting cast.

Searl. is the second feature on the

ill.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fletcher are re-

j
turning to their home on Glen road

! this week after a summer spent at

i
"The Bovlston," Marblehead Neck.

"Confessions of a Co-Ed." starring
Phillips Holmes and Sylvia Sidney,

and "The Public Defender" with Rich-

$234.20

White. Richard A., 044 Main Street A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildinirs

thereon containing about 11.991 s.iuare

feet situated on Main Street In Winches-

ter bounded and described ns follows:

Easterly by Main Street. Southerly and
Easterly by Klmwood Avenue. Southerly

by land of Mary L. Winn, Westerly by

land of Andrew J. Hammond. Northerly

by land of Emily A. Scholl and land of

Gladys T. Bcsurlck.
Tax of 1930 tmm

Wlua-in. Thomas and William W., . Lin-

coln Street, Manchester. Mass.- A cer-

tain parcel of land ocntaininic about ,11*.

square feet situated on Pine Grove Park
In Winchester beinir known as Lots 88 and
87 aa shown on a plan recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Registry of Deeds.

Book 97, Page 47.

Tax of 1930 ;;;v.-;- -o
,, 'l

;

s0

Winchester Realty Company. 542 Main Street

—A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon containing about 6505 square

feet situated on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as I.ot 3« Registered

Land Certificate 29,679, Book 199, Page
165.

Tax of 1930 $142.80

Winchester Realty Company. 542 Main
Street A certain iwrcel of Und with the

buildings thereon containing about 6501

square feet on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 35, Registered

Land Certificate 29.67H, Book 199. Page
161.

Tax of 193U $154.e0

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
August 21, 1931

au21-3t

Tuesday morning at 8:30 an Essex

coach, owned and driven by John T.

Brown of Twombley avenue, North

Billerica, was in collision on Main

street at Clark street with a G. M. C.

truck, owned by the North Star Ja-

panning Company of Woburn and

driven by Albert M. Wollinger of 948

Main street, Woburn. Both cars were

going south on Main street and Brown

had stopped to pick up a passenger

when the accident occurred. The ma-

chines were both damaged and Brown
claimed injuries to his back.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WIUON

The Queen of the Fleet by popular

acclaim! Sail on the

S. S. DOROTHY BRADFORD
(1800 tons)

WEEK DAYS AT 9:30 A. M.

A Day on the Bay with 2'/j Hours

Pilgrim's First Landing

Week Days 9:30 A. M.; Sundays,
10 A. M. (Daylight Time)

Due on Return 8 P. M.

Pier Long Wharf, foot of State St.

M war $2.00

Special Rates to Clubs, Parties, etc.

Dance to Jerry Sager's "Cape
Codders" Every Day

Deck Chairs, Refreshments

State Rooms

PHONE HUBBARD 9392
au21-St

1 A Special Compound
,

Formerly known as

IU XTON S RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC
1 You will not regret it. For sale at
• Hevey's Drug Store. Let us send you
i a booklet. Buxton Medical Co., Abbot
I Village, Me. auu-tf

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Road Roller Drilling

Concrete MUer Blasting-

Tractor Rock Excavating

Granolithic Watki and Driveways
Loam, Sand, (.ravel and Lawn Dressing

Edmund Galante, Prop.

Welding and General Blacksmith
Carrying Joseph Palmer's Quality Springs

SPRINGS FOR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS,
NEW AND REPAIRED

CHASSIS AND FRONT AXLES STRAIGHTENED

14-18 Union Strut, Woburn Tal. Web. 1 672-M

.Sl iiSlnSl l :ai.S.n« l | »i lS..» i l« i)»ii» l iW : l»|l«»ai,t.i l» l |»J l la. .l. l,«.l

The Time Has Come
for all good whre» to think of home
Summer is almost over. School's about to be-

gin. Getting the home In shape for the fall is

quite a problem, when you don't know the short cuts. Golden
Bell has a complete cleaning service: rugs, curtains, draper*

ies, upholstered furniture, pillows, blankets, and home furnish-

es back to you refreshed and
llenge the thrifty housewife.

cod nfrtiM by tee aewfff
gttril* UttttlM m*ho4, Ui
$ktlM operator* . , , etllt

ud aVivsrtes VI prompt.

Work* «c JfaMe*

Mrs SUITS

WOMEN'S PLAIN

COATS Dftlillf 1
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Maasscbasetts Arena* at Lake Street

Now flaying

MrLAfJLEN and LOWE In

"WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS"
ELISSA LANDI and LEW IS STONE In

"Always Goodbye"

Mon., Tues., Wed., Auk. 31. Sejit. I. 2

G.EDW
O

SUM in

with James Cacney
I Not a gangster picture.)

EDNA MAY OLIVER
( •Cimarron" Comedienne) in

"Laugh and Get Rich"

Thurs.. Frl., .Sat.. Sept. 3. 4, 5

RICHARD DIX and
JACKIE ("Sklppy") COOPER in

"YOUNG DONOVAN'S KID"
MARION DAVIE8 in

"It's a Wise Child"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the
Star office.

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre
rd Sq uare, Cambridge». Mass.

Now Showintc

Nancy Carroll In

"THE NIGHT ANGEL"
"Annabelle'. Affair."

Sun., Mon.. Tue*.. Wed..
Aug. 30, 31. Sept. 1, 2

NORMA SHEARER in

"A Frit Soul"
Gary Cooper In

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"

Thur*.. Fri.. Sat.. Sept. 3,4.5

Robert Montgomery
"THE MAN IN
POSSESSION"

ryck
NIGHT NURSE

Warner Bros.

WOBURN

Sun., Mon., Tues.,

Aug. 30, 31, Sept. 1

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

HflAMHnU I AW"

MARION DAV1KS in

"ClUC A lift TOI|M

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 2, 3

"THE VIOE SQUAD"
with PALI. I.I K AS and

KAY FRANCIS

RAMON NOVARRO in

"any nc iftiniA"

Wednesday—Gift Sight

P'ri. and Sat., Sept. 4, 5

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"THE MAN IN POSSESSION"

GARY COOPER and
CAROL LOMBARD in

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:1 J Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday Aug. 28
MARION DAV1ES in

"IT'S A WISE CHILD"
Lew Cody and Laura LaPlante In

"MEET THE WIFE"

Saturday, Aug. 29
VICTOR McLAGLKN and
JEANETTE McDONALD In

"AFFAIRS OF ANNABELLE"
Joe E. Brown In "GOING WILD"
Bum Barton Robert Frailer and

Blanche MehalTy In

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Matinee Only

Sunday »ml Monday, Auk. 30, -'II

JOAN CRAWFORD and

... AllftUIlMLAUunmu oiririBno

Warwick Ward and Dorothy Boyd In
• PERFECT ALIBI"

Review China Ware Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday Sept. 1, 2

WALLACE BEERY andmmw
Ramon Novarro in "DAYBREAK"

Review

Thursday and Friday. Sept. 3, 4

BL'LA TIGOSI and
HELE^tjHAND^ER in

Review Comedy China Ware Friday

( ..minir Attractions - Sept. >!, "Ship-
mat. »": Sept. 8, "Seed"; Sept. 17.

"Iron Man."

MAT. 2:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 r

EVE. 7:00

OR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

Thp IVTsiti in Pftssp««.niX 11C llXdll 111 JL VOBSCOOIAJJ
A delightful fun film, he serves to please.

NANCY CARROLL and FREDRIO MARSH in

The Night Angel
The story of a tfirl men can not forget.

Jones in "How I Play Golf"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 4. 5

Smart Money

Brings all the thrills of the book by Fannie Hurst.

Now Playing

"SFFf." •nil "

Pals Every Saturday at 1 :30

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RF.AL ESTATE
By virtu* and in execution of the power of

•ale contained in a certain mortgage given
by Frederick C. Hitchcock and Ivah C. Hitch-
cock, wife of «aid Frederick C. Hitchcock in
her own right, both of Winchester, Middle-
sex County, Massachusetts, to Isaac Endlar
of Brookline, Norfolk County, dated June 2«,
1«3«. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5474. page
23u, of which mortgage the undersigned la

the present holder, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the pur-
pose of foreclosing the same, will be sold at
Public Auction, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, on Thursday, the tenth day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 1931, on the premises hereinafter
described, all and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, to wit

:

• The land In said Winchester with the
buildings thereon i including furnaces, heat-
er-, ranges, gas and electric light fixtures,
and all other fixture*, at present contained
or hereafter installed in said buildings I, be-
ing now numbered twenty-nine (29) Wedge-
mere Avenue, bounded and described as fol-
lows :

WESTERLY by Wedgemere Avenue One
Hundred Fifty and 4« 100 1 1SU.40) feet:
NORTHERLY by Foxcroft Road One Hun-

dred Twenty (120) feet;
EASTERLY by land now or formerly of

Frank L. Howes. One Hundred Fifty and
40 100 ilSi-.Jui feet: and
SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly of

C. Adele Tibbet* One Hundred Twenty 1 120)
feet.

Containing about 1M48.2 »'iuare feet, be-
ing all of said measurement** more or less.

Being the greater part of Lot 83 and a small
portion of Lot M shown on Filed Plan 111.

Being the same premises conveyed to the
mortgagor herein by Frank L. Howes by deed
dated November 1, 1922 and recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 4565. Page
426.

This mortgage is made subject to the re-
strictions referred to in a certain deed from
Phinens A. Nirkerson to Jean Stearns Kim-
ball, dated January 20, lull, recorded in Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 3856, Page
8011, and other restrictions of record so far
as the same are now in force and applicable.

This mortgage is also subject to a first
mortgage to the Webster anil Atlas National
Hank of Boston in the sum of Seventeen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars, dated June
2«. 1930"
TERMS: Five Hundred ($300-00) Dollars

to be paid in cash at the time and place of
sale: other terms to be announced at sale.

ISAAC ENDLAR
aul4-3t Present Holder of said mortgage

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 19. 1081
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF THE

TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undersigned
|
respectfully petitions for a license to keep

GASOLINE
|
ten gallons in motor vehicles while in private

j
garage which uaragc is to be located on the

i
land in said Winchester situated on 24 Yale

;
Street ami numbered 24 thereon, as shown

,
upon the

i
Ian filed herewith and certifies that

the names anil addresses of nil owners of rec-

.
old of land abutting the premises are as fol-

Mrs. Alice C. Smnlley. 20 Yale Street: Ken-
neth T. Young. 27 Wedgemere Avenue: Roland
II. tloutwtll, 21', Cabot Street.

ARTHUR W. PITMAN
ANNA T. PITMAN

Town nf Winchester, in Board of Selectmen,
Aug. 24. 1931. On the foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDERED that a public hearing thereon
b» held on Tuesday, the 8th day of Sept.mber,
IH31, at 7 ::,.-, p. m. in the Selectmen's Room in
the Town Hull Building: that notice thereof be
given by US lat the expense of the applicant),
by publishing a copy of said petition, together
with thi* order, in The Winchester Star at
least seven days before said date and that
notice of the time and place of said hearing
be given by the applicant by registered mail,
not less than seven days prior to such hearing,
to all owners of real estate nbutting on the
land <-n which Mich license, if granted, is to be
exercised.

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.ETT.
* Clerk of Selectmen

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, t \nt the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Ida K. Purlngton late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased. Intestate, and has taken upon him-
self that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are required to

'.hlblt the same : and all persons Indebterl
said estate are called upon to make pay-

ment to

,
NEWELL W. PURINGTON. Adm.

(Address)
o Geo. B. Hnyward,
4(1 Court Street.

Boston. Mass.
Aug. 3, 193.1 au!4-3t

E. M. LOEWS

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197=======
Today and Saturday

ANN HARDING, CLIVE
BROOK, CONRAD NAGEL in

"East Lynne"
.TOM TYLER in

Country and the

Man"

Men. and Tues., Aug. 31 f Sept. 1

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"Shipmates"
DOROTHY MACKAILL in

"feight tights"

Wed. and Thurs.. Sept. 2, :$

JOE E. BROWN in

"Going Wild"
LORETTA YOUNG in

^'3 Girls Lost"

FREE FREE
TO LADY PATRONS

52 Piece Gold Decorated

Dinner Service
CHINA NIGHTS

Every Monday and Thursday
Starting Sept. 14 and 17

AAAL 0212

Starts Sat., Aug. 29th

Barbara Stanwyck in

-Night Nurst"

also

Ramon Novarro in

"Son of India"

Coming Week of

Sept. 5th

Ruth Chatterton in

"The Mtgniflotnt

I la"

Starts Sat., Aug. 29th
'

PHILLIPS HOI MFS and
Starts Sat., Aug. 29thSYLVIA SYDNEY In

"CONFESSIONS OF A Janet Gaynor and

Warner Baxter in

Second Attraction
RICHARD DIX in

"Daddy Long Lags"

"PUBLIC DEFENDER" Second Attraction

Ends Friday, Auk. 28th
Lloyd Hughes in

MARION DAVIES in "Sky Raiders"

"FIVE AND TEN" End? Friday, Aug. 28th

also Barbara Stanwyck in

EDNA MAY OLIVER in

"FORBIDDEN
"Miracle Woman"

also

Billie Dove in
ADVENTURE"

"Lady Who Dtred"

I
Winchester, Mass., Aug. 1''. 1931

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER: -The undersigned
respectfully petitions for a license to keep

GASOLINE
10 gallons in motor vehicle* while in privaU
2-car garage, which garage is to be located in
said Winchester situated on Water Street and
numbered 10 thereon, as shown up. the plan
filed herewith and certifies that the names and
addresses of nil owners of record of land abut-
ting the premises are as loltows:
John F. Cassiuy, 22 Vxiter .-t:.<t. Winches,

ter ; Agnes E. Mai tin, IS congress street. Bos-
ton; Margaret M. Lyons, - Newbury Street.
Boston; Junas A. Laraway, 340 Main Street.
Winchester.

ANNIE BRADLEY
JAJ1-S UiiAU^tY

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Aug. 24. 15.31. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDcRcD thai a public
hearing be held on Tue«da>, the >>th day of
September. 1931 at 7:60 p. m. in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Builihng : that
notice thereof be given by u» lat the expense
of the applicant), by publishing a copy of
said petition, together with this order, in
The Winchester Star at least seven days be-
fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of »aid hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to ail owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to b. exercised.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

MORTGAGEES SALE OF RF.AL ESTATE

By virtue and in ex.-cuti.in of the POWER
OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage giv-
en by Ernest Luce und Edith M. l.uce, wife
of Mild Ernest Luce, in her own right, to Mid-
dleborough Savings Bank, dated July If. HUH
and recorded with MUldlesex So. Dist Registry
of Deeds, Book 4069. Page 522. of which mort-
gage the undersigned is the present holder by
virtue of assignment from Middleborough Sav.
ings Bank to Fairfield Savings & Trust Com-
pany, recorded with said Deeds, Book 4896,
Page 845. and assignment from Fairfield Sav-
ings & Trust Comi«ny to Augusta Trust Com-
pany, recorded with said Deeds, Honk 6887,
Page 560, for breach of the conditions of suid
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the same will be sold at Public Auction at nine
o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, the eighth day of
September. A. D. 1931, on the first hereinaf-
ter described parcel of the premises, all and
singular the premises described in said mort-
gage, to wit:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon located on Edgchill Road, in said
WINCHESTER and being lot numbered nine
(9) shown on a plan entitled "Land of George
C. Ogclcn, Rldgefleld, Winchester, Mass. March
15, Klin, Ernest W. Bowditch Engineer" re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.
Book of Plans 186, Plan 4, and bounded nnd
described us follows: Northerly by Edgehill
Road by a curved line ns shown on said plan
forty-eight 141*1 feet: Northwesterly by lot

numbered 10 on said plan ninety (HOI feet;
Southwesterly by land now or late of Brooks
as shown on suid plan fifty-seven (57) feet;
Southerly by land now or late of Russell as
shown on said plan seventy-eight (781 feet!
Northeasterly by lot numbered 8 as shown on
said plan one hundred and eighteen 1 1181
feet. Containing 8050 square feet. Together
with the right of way for all purposes through
Bidgefleld Rood and Edgehill Road to and
from Sanborn Street as shown on said plan.
Being the same premises conveyed to said
Edith M. Luce by George C. Ogden, by deed
dated April H>, 1918 and recorded with said
Deeds. Book 8779, Page 421 nnd subject to
the restriction set forth in said deed so far
as now in force and applicable. Also a tri-

angular lwrcel adjoining the above described
parcel and living a part of lot numbered 10,

on the plun hereinbefore mentioned and
hounded and described ns follows : Beginning
nt the Northeasterly corner of said Lot 10
at the Northwesterly corner of lot numbered
9 on said plan, thence running Northwesterly
by Ridgefleld Road one and one-half (Hi) feet
to a point: thence turning to the left und
running Southeasterly by a straight line to
land now or formerly of Brooks at the South-
westerly corner of lot 0 about ninety tttO)

feet: thence turning to the left and running
Northeasterly by said lot 9 ninety (90) feet
to the point of beginning. Containing about
68 siiuare feet. Being the same premises con-
veyed to said Edith M. Luce by deed dated
June 1, 1916 and herewith to be recorded.
Toe above described premises are also subject
to an easement granted to the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company by nn Instrument
recorded with said Deeds. Book 8608, Page
512, and to the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company by an Instrument re-
corded with said Deeds. Book 8854, Page 162.
Terms of Sale: A de|K>sit of five hundred

dollars in cash will lie reiiulrcd nt the time
and place of sale, nnd the balance in or with-
in ten days after the sale at the office of At-
torney Thomas L. Thistle, 82 Devonshire
Street, Boston. Mass.
Other terms to be announced at the sale.

Signed Augusta Trust Company
By Milton S. Kimball. Treasurer

Assignee and present holder of said nmrtenge
August 12. 1931 Hul4-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue and in pursuance of the )*>wer of

•ale contained in a certain mortgage gi\en by
Michael Ancilio. of Winchester in the County
of Middle-. x and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, to the Danvers Savings Bank, a cor-
poration duly established by law having its us-
ual place of business in Danvers in the County
of Essex nnd said Commonwealth, dated April
1". 1831, and being Documi.nl No. 112.322 and
noted on Certificate of Title No. 32.Ua, regis-
tered with the records of registered land in the
South Registry District for Middlesex County
Book 215, Page 241, for breach .if the condi-
tions) in -aid mortgage deed contained and f..r
the purpost of foreclosing the same, will be
sold at public auction ui-on the premise*
hereinafter described on Monday, the twenty-
first day ,.f September. A. 1) 1831. at five
o clock in th« afternoon, all and singular the
pr. mi«e* conveyed by said mortgage deed and
described therein as follows, vii

:

"The land with the buildings thereon situ-
ated nt the corner of Sachem Road and West-
land Avenue in said Winchester, being shown
and designated ns lot five i5i on n sub-division
flan by Parker Hollirook. Engineer, dated No-
vembtr 11, 19."2. which plan is fll.il in the
Registry of Deeds for the South Registry Dis-
trict of Middlesex County in Hook 97. Page
565. with Certificate No. 14.485. Said lot is

hounded and further described us follows, viz:
Northerly by Sachem Road fiftv-four (54)

feet: Northeasterly by a curving line nt the
junction of -aid Sachem Road und Westland
Avenue ns shown on said plan sixty-one nnd
forty-two hundredths iS1.42i feet; Easterly
by said Westland Avenu. thirty |3(I| feet:

therly by Lot four 1 4 1 on said plan one

Winchester, M>», Aug. 27, 1931

.

T.2J^.E.H2:AAD.°F SELECTMEN OF THE
The undersignedTOWN OF WINCHESTER :

espeetfti
and

petitions for a license to keep,

• »n -all.

•

cal.d
hich
said

Plan
ami
ihut-

hu
eighteen
thlrty-ori
ises are
the Towi
duly HI*

72.519 it

1100) feet; and, Westerly by lot

ilSi on said plan eighty-sewn and
hundredth* (S7..1II feet. Said prem-
conveyed subject to the Taking by
of Winchester dated August 2.1 1926

I nnd registered as Document No
said Registry. Being a part of the

GASOLINE
und tanks
he land ii

vnr.cnestcr situated .-n Washington Stre
the intersection >-f Forest street i si..

I

bered 550 thereon, a., shown upon the
til.il herewith and certifies that the nam.
addresses .1 all owners of record of land
ting the premises are a- follow-:

Louis J. Dinda, »".> State Street. !Wt-n.
Ma*.. : Walter H. Marsh. Hud,,.,,. N. H. :

Standard Oil Company of Now York. .St St.
James Avenue, lt.»i,,n. Moss. : M. liracc
Jvnowles, 412 Mystic street. Arlington. Mas*.;
Ellen T. Murphy, 5 17 Washington Str.-ot.
Winchester, Ma.-*. : Wilfred N. and Freda A
Hadley. ll« Forest Street. Winchester, Ma-*.

STEPHEN THOMPSON *

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,
Aug. 27, 15*31. On the foregoing ix'tition it la
hereby ORDERED that a public hearing there-
on In- h. I.I on Tuesday, the »th day of Sei»-
tcink r. 1931 at 8 :15 p. in. in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall Huilding

; that notice
thereof be given by us iat the exjiensr of the
applicant.

. by publishing a copy of said peti-
tion, together with this order, in The Win-
chester Star at least seven days before said
date and that notice of the time and place of
said hearing be given by the applicant by
glsteivd mail, not less than -even days prior

il owners of real estate
Ii such license, if

Itch he
nbutting on the lam!
granted, is t-> be exert

GEORGE
setl.

F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Sclectmei

premises described in Certificate No. 3*2,1.1*. in
Registration Rook 215. Page 241. in the Land
Registration Office, In said Registry."
Said premises will ho sold subject to all

unpaid tax
III

rssnionts, or oilier municipal

Five Hundred 1 8500.00) Dollars will Ik- re-
luired to be paid at the time and place of sale,
and the balance in ten duys then-niter on de-
livery of the deed.

DANVERS SAVINGS HANK
By Charles H. Preston, Treas.

George H. Sear-, Attorney
70 Washington Street
Salem, Muss. nu2s-:tt

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.
WHEREAS, Arinet

Winchester in said
Robinson, ho moth.

entvd

F MASSACHUSETTS
PRORATE tOt'RT

Irene Thornton of
County, by Mary G.
and next friend ha*

August 14. 1931

To the Selectmen of
the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represents the
undersigned that she is the own-
er of a frame dwelling in Qulg-
ley Court, so called, on the
Southerly side of Swanton Street
within a semi-residence district
established by the Zoning By-
Law, which at the time of the
adoption of said by. law was
used as a place of residence for
four families but is now a three
family dwelling house, and that
she desires to alter and enlarge
the same by extending the
Southerly end thereof a distance
of about six (6) feet.

Wherefore she hereby makes
application for permission to bo
enlarge and reconstruct said
building under the provisions of
paragraph C of section 7 of said
by-law.

Cant Ida Barbarn

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution nf the Power of

Sale contained in u certain mortgage given by
Ersilin N. Sylvester to Edith H. McLaughlin
dated April 3D. 1925, and registered with the
Land Court for the South Registry District
for Middlesex County, being Document No.
58.601 noted on Certificate of Title No. 18.887
in Registration Book 12«. Page 841, for breach
of the condition of said mortgage, and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will Ik- sold
at public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of September 1931, at 11:80 o'clock in (he
forenoon, all and singular the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, to wit

:

The bind with the buildings thereon situated
on Sylvester Avenue In Winchester and being
Lot numbered 1201 shown on n Plan 10,25111,
Sheet 2. In the Land Court Office, Case No.
10.251. bounded and described as follows, vi i:

Northeasterly by Sylvester Avenue, nine-
ty i no i feet:

Southeasterly by n portion of Lot nine-
teen (191, sixty-five nnd 19 lui) (65.19)
feet

;

Southwesterly by land now or formerly
of Louvllle V. Nile*, one hundred thirty-
one and 43 10(1 1 131.431 feet:

Northerly by Lot twenty-one (211, one
hundred nnd thirteen it Ml feet.

Containing eighty-eight hundred nnd eighty-
five iKSSS) souaro feet.
Together with all furnaces, heaters, ranges,

screens, gns and electric light fixtures nnd
nil other fixtures of whatever kind nnd nature
nt present contained, or hereafter installed.
Being a portion of the premises described

In Certificate nf title No. is,8*7 recorded with
South Registry District of Middlesex County
ill Registration Book 12''., Page 341.
$500 in cash to la- paid at time and place of

sale; other terms made known at the sale.
EDITH H. McLAUGHLIN. Mortgagee
.1 f .-I.. ..1. .1, ... ..

that hei
Anncttt

to said Court a petition praying
name may be changed to that of
ne Robinson for the reasons there-

in set forth
All l-crsons are hereby cited to aniienr nt u

Probate Court to he held at Cambridge, in
said County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth
day of September A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to -how cause, if any they
have, why the same should not la? granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to Ik- one day at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Eaouirc. First
Judge of -i.i.l Court, this twelfth day of Au-
gust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

LORJNG P. JORDAN. Register
nuii-at

Edward C. Clark, Attormy
46 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. au28-3t

XI 1-033
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of MaMarhusetti
Middlesex. **., July 27. A. I). 1931

Taken on execution and will be sold by pub-
lic auction nn Wednesday, the sixteenth day
of September, A. I). 1931, at one o'clock p. m.,
at my office, '.'a Second Street in Cambridge in
said county of Middlesex, all the right, title
and interest that Mary Clementina Burba ro.
alias Mary I.. Ilarbaro of Boston in the county
of Suffolk, hud mot exempt by Inw from at-
tachment or levy on execution I on the twen-
ty-seventh day of July, A. I). 1931. at nine
o'clock a. in., being the time when the slime
was taken on execution, in nnd to the fol-
lowing described registered land, to wit:

Certificate No. 27.772:
Land with buildings thereon in Winchester.

Middlesex County bounded Northeasterly by
Sylvester Avenue 90 ft.; Southeasterly by lot
19 on a plan tiled in Inn. I registration office
in the Hegi-tr> of Deeds for the Southern
Di-trict of Middlesex County in It. „k 157.
Page 173 with certificate No. 23.376, 84.48 ft.;
Southwesterly by land owner* unknown l:!l.97
ft.; Northerly by lot 21. said plan 1I1.9K ft.

This land is shown as lot .'h ,„, the ahovo
mentioned plan.

HERBERT C. III.ACKMKR,
Deputy Sheriff

auSl-at

August 17, 1931

Town of Winchester in
Board of Selectmen:

I'pt.n the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby

ORDERED : That a public
hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Tuesday, the
eighth day of September, 1931
at 8 P. M.. and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof be
given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of
said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on August 21 and August
28, 1931 ; that notice thereof be
given to the owners of all the
land on said Quigley Court with-
in one hundred feet of said
premises by mailing to them,
postage prepaid, a copy of said
application and order, and that
a copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspicuous
location upon sat

By the Board,

George S. F.

XU-027
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss., July 21. A. D. 1931

Taken on execution and will be sold by
ptiblic auction, on Wednesday, the sixteenth
day of September A. I). 1931, nt one o'clock
P. M., at my office. 20 Second Street In Cam-
bridge in said county of Middlesex, all the
right, title and interest that Albert Hnrher
of Arlington in said county of Middlesex, hud
(not exempt by law from attachment or levy-
on execution) on the first day of June A. D.
1931. at two o'clock and ten minutes P. M..
being the time when the same was attached
on mesne process, in and to the following
described real estate, to wit

:

Two certain lots or parcels of land situated
in Winchester, Middlesex County. Miissn.hu-

'

setts, nnd shown ns lots No. 1 and No. 3 on I

Plan of Lots, Winchester, Mass., Parker Hoi- I

brook. Engineer, dated April 2«. |92«. and
'

duly recorded with Middlesex South District
1

Deeds. Plan Hook 377, Page 27.
Lot No. l Is more particularly hounded nn.l

described as follows: SOUTHERLY by hind
of Downea as shown on said plan, one hundred
five and 12/100 (105.121 fvet ; WESTERLY by
Westland Avenue, as shown on said plan,
fifty and 02 100 | 60.02l feet: NORTHERLY
by lot No. 2 ns shown on said plan, one hun-
dred and 47,100 1 100.-17) fe.t: EASTERLY
by lot No. 3 us shown on said plan, seventy-
one and 96 inn i71.9.*,i feet. Containing ac-
cording to said plan, 8135 square feet of land.

U.t No. 3 is more particularly hounded and
described ns follow*: SOUTHERLY by hind
of Dow-no* as shown on said plan, sixty-one
and 36/10(1 161.36) feet: WESTERLY by
lots No. 1 and No. 2 as shown on said plan,
one hundred thirty-one und 95 1 no 1131.951
feet: NORTHERLY by Oneida Road, a,
shown on said plan, sixty i.l'n feet: EAST-
ERLY by lot No. 4 ns shown „n plan, one

,

hundred forty-four and 79 I'm (141.791 feet ; I

Containing according to said plan, 8302
taiuare feet of land.

HERBERT C, I1LACKMER,
Deputy Sheriff

ati2l-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

AMERICA GOODE of Winchester in suid
County, an insane person: nnd to the Mastta-
chusctts Department of Mental Diseases.
WHEREAS. Fernuld Hutchlns the guardian

of Si

lir-t

d, ha*
it as

i

hereby
held

• nted for allowance, hi*
i-dinii upon the estate of

•Ited to n (.pei

it Cambridge
" day of Si A. I).

-how
liuiild

ty. on the fo
1931, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, I

cans.-. If any you have, why the siinii
not he allowed.

id g.ifirdinn is ordered lo serve thii
lelivering a copy thereof to all
•sled in the vatnlv fourteen days
re -aid Court, or by publishing

h week, for three sue-

And
citation by
persons Intel

lit least hef
the same or

cessive week-, in The Winchester Star, ..

newspaper piil.li-h.-d in Winchester, the last
publication to I*- one ilny at i.-a-l before said
tnurt, and by mailing, pos-t-pnld, a copy of
tin* citation to all known person* interested
in tin- estate sevi n days at least before said
Court, and b> delivering a cop, „r this cita-

Mii--i.cliu-.tt. Department nf Men-
wr«n days at least before saidHi,

Court.
Wit,,,.-. JOHN C. LKOGAT. EsHiiire, Fir-t

Judge iff said Court, tin. fourteenth ilny r.r
August in the year of our Lord on.- thousand
nine hundred and thirty-one.

L0I1ING p. JORDAN, Re,-i-i. r

uu28-3l

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

of

is f,'d-

bulld.

By virtue and in execution of the p.
Rale contained in n certain mortgage glv«
by Michael W. Ancilio and Concelta Ancill
both of Winchester. Middlesex County. Massi
chusetta to The Attleborough Savings Bank,
rorimration duly established under the Law.

i

of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dnti-d
|

January 15. 1931 and recorded with Middle- ,

sex South District Deeds, Hook 5586, Page
386, of which mnrtgnur th- undersigned i- the
present holder, for breach ..f the condition*

|

of said mortgage and for the puriwse of fore-
|

rinsing the same will he sold at Public Auc-
tion at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of Tues- I

•lay. September 15. 1981 on the premises de-
scribed hcrelnbclnw. all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage, To Wit

:

"a parcel of land with the buildings und im-
provement* thereon, together with all fur-
naces, heaters, ranges, screen-, mantels, gn«
and electric fixtures and nil other fixtures of
every kind now or hereafter installed in nnd
about said premises, nil of which it i. agreed
shall constitute and ho treated as a part of
said realty, in Winchester. Middlesex County.
Massachusetts, bounded and dr-sc
lows: A certain parcel of land w
ings thereon in Winchester, bei
lot IS, situated at the corner of Washington
and Orient Streets in -aid Winch. st-r as
shown on a plan entitled "Finn of Land in
Winchester belonging to E. A. B. Pnr-oris
dated 1892. C. F. Hartshorn C. E." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan-
book 77. Plan 50 and bounded and described
as follows: NORTHEASTERLY bv Orient
Street eighty (8Ui feet: SOUTHEASTERLY
by lot 17 on said plan ninety-nine and
85/100 (88.861 feet: SOUTHWESTERLY by-

lot 20 on said plan eighty and 65 10-i *n

feet: NORTHWESTERLY by Washington
Street one hundred 1 100 1 feet. Containing
8028 square feet according to said plan. Said
premise* are conveyed subject to restrictions
of record If any in so far as the same are
now in force and applicable and alw subject
to building lines If any established by the
Town of Winchester."

Said premise* will be sold «ubjeet to all un-
paid taxes, tax titles, assessments and muni-
cipal liens if any there be. Term* of sale:
8500 to be paid In cash or certified check at
the time and place of the sale, the balance In
or within 10 day* from the date of sale. Oth-
er terms to be announced at the sale.
THE ATTLEBOROUGH SAVINGS BANK

By James E. Totten, President
Present holder of said mortgage

farther particulars see: Edmund W.
Attorney for the mortgagee. 60 State
Boston. Massachusetts. »u2;-5.

-by-
FRANCES MANOEL

BEFORE US(l CARE OK

Remove every trace of the
day's grime and grit. Use a
got.d cleansing cream. Notice
the glow that follow*) its use.—
how refreshed one feels. That
is the skin breathing after be-
ing rid of all its impurities
which had gathered in your
pores, (hanliness and trans-
paruncy follows it* use. Mas-
8age Cleansing Cream in gently
and after a few moments wipe
oft" with a soft towel or a cleans-
ing tissue. Then your face is

ready for a night's rest. Cleans,
ing Cream i"- the most important
item in a voman's toilet.

"Dryness" of the skin is just
ms much a bane to beauty as an
oily skin. CondMfons that make
for dryness and that are trying
to any complexion are steam-
heated homes,—the grime and
smoke of the city,—fatless diets,—and many other aspects of our
modern life,—all of which help
to gap the natural moistures
from the skin and age it pre-
maturely. There is a simple
remedy:—the right kind of a
heavy cleansing cream,—not one
so th :n that it runs into a liquid
the moment it is applied,—but a
good heavy cleansing cream well
massaged into a dry skin will
not only cleanse but will pene-
trate the thirsty pores, restoring
the natural oils that are lack-
in?, leaving the skin supple and
alive.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm if
you will enclose stamped self-
addressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, Winchester Star, Win-
chester, Mass.
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Oar WUichttUr Offict

West Side - $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; hat been thoroughly modern-

ized and artistically decorated. A charming home for a

small family.

31 CHURCH ST
PRICE JUST REDUCED

On attractive new home of six rooms; sun room, breakfast nook,
tile bath and built-in garage. Hot water heat, instantaneous hot

water heater. Large lot in fine location. A real modern home with
many special features.

Single Homes, $65 to $125

RENTALS
Apartments $45 to $80

Edward T. Harringt

REALTORS

WINCHESTER 1400

WEST SIDE, NEARLY NEW—$12,500
Not often is found such a delightfully livable, nearlv new, small

house, excellently located. Finely constructed, there are seven
rooms, all attractive, with a most appealing, well-exposed, screened

and awninged porch. Fine kitchen with pantry. First floor lava-

tory. Oil burner. Basement recreation room flooded with light.

One or two car garage. Property is hedged.

HALF-BRICK, SMALL HOUSE
Excellent, exclusive location, West Side. Nearly new, seven

rooms. Three baths. Oil burner. Two car heated garage.
Shrubbed lot of over 10,000 feet. Owner requires larger house.

Will sell very reasonable.

White Flannel Trousers, $1.25

Sport Dresses, $1.50-$2.0O

BAILEY'S

26 West Street

608 Beacon Street

HAN cock 8126

KEN more 3838

Winrhntrr. 17 Church St. (WIN. 052*)

and In Ayer, 40H Main St. <Ay*r 63)

Plant at Watertown MIDdlesex 4561

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

RUSH & HAMLIN
Telephone or Call H. I. Festenden, Manager Local Office

47 Church Street—Win. 0984

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry-

all sizes in stock. Call us in regard
to price and terms of contract. Par-
ker & Lane Co., phone Win. 0162.

Miss Emma B. Freeman of Highland
avenue is at Bethlehem, N. H., for the
remainder of the season.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLcllan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Superintendent Holbrook told the
Star yesterday that his men would be
through soon now with the job they
are doing on Highland avenue between
Prince avenue and Lebanon street. He
stated that a real foundation has been
laid and that from now on an occa-
sional resurfacing will suffice to keep
the new section in perfect condition.

Those who have seen the job will

agree that the work has been done
thoroughly.

Miss Christine Higgins, who went to
New York with the Stone & Webster
Company last April, has been spend-
ing a three weeks' vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Hig-
gins of Kenwin road.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 01)24. ja9-tf

Miss Geialdine Moulton, daughter
of Colonel and Mrs. Paul B. Moulton
of Salisbury street, is reported as re-
covering from an operation for a rup-
tured appendix, performed Sunday by
Dr. Diaper at the New England Wom-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FUEL OIL. Contracts may be

signed now for next year's supply.
Si e ad on page 4. Parker & Lane! en's and Children's Hospital in Bos-

<!o„ tel. Win. 0162. ton. Miss Moulton was stricken while

Harry W. Dodge. Painter and Dec- Ut the summer home of her parents In

orator. 17 Grujson road. Winches-! Falmouth and was rushed by Colonel

ter. Tel. 0390. dli»-tf

Thomas Donaghey, son of Patrol-

man and Mrs. James P. Donaghey of

Washington street, has been spending
the weik at Nahant as the guest of

the family of Superintendent of

Streets Parker Holbrook.

Moulton to the Boston hospital, es-

corted by State Police troopers.
C P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans

and polishes. BOc ner roll at the Star
Office.

Among those in Winchester who
have received invitations to the dedi-

Emina J. Pr ince, Chiropodist, Mas- 1
ration of Wuburn'ii new city hall on

souse, office open daily 9-12, 1-5 ex-: Sunday is Mr. P. T. Walsh of Oxford

cent Monday and Saturday until after I
street. „«,„,.

Labor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church 1 Mr. Robert J. MeGumity of Grand .
|)(lX , tnP gift of "Jimmy

•street. jylO-tf I Blanc, Muh.. a former well known ! morning newsboy in

HEATER CLEANING. We have at NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
your service trained men who do first about our Price Protection Plan on I

class work with vacuum system. Par- season's supply; also our free service
ker & Lane Co., tel. Win. 0162.

Highland avenue from Prince ave-
nue to Kenwin road has been closed
to traffic this week while the men of
the Highway Department have been
rebuilding a particularly bad section
of this much used thoroughfare. There
are other stretches which will need
attention in the not so distant future.

Former Selectman Thomas F. Fal-
lon of this town, as Grand Knight of
Stoneham Council, K. of C, was a
member of the committee in charge
of the joint outing of Stoneham and
Wakefield Councils at Thompson's
Grove, Wilmington, last Sunday.

Messrs. Ernest C. Smith and E.
Brunnell Smith of the Boston firm of
A. M. Smith & Co., wholesale dealers
in butter, cheese, eggs and poultry,
have leased through the office of Ver-
non W. Jones the Trefle A. Moross

and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Co., phone Win. (»ll)8.

Faculty Director of Athletics Wen-
well D. Mansfield, who has been grant-
ed a year's leave of absence from his
duties at the Winchester High School,
returned to town last Saturday after
spending the summer in the New York
University summer school camp at 1

Sloatsburg, N. Y. He will remain in
j

Winchester until the middle of Sep-
tember when he and Mrs. Mansfield
will leave for New York City where
they will spend the winter while Mr.
Mansfield completes work at New
York U for his master's degree.

Another town employee who is now
on vacation is Chester Weldon of
Washington street.

Members of the Fire Department
put in two busy days this week locat-
ing a clogged catch basin in the rear

house on Highland avenue and are I of the Central Station. Quite an ex-
now occupying the premises.

Have your furnace or heater
cleaned and repaired. Roofs and con-
ductor pipes. Now is the time for
good results. Sheet Metal & Screen
Co., tel. Win. 1501. *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dodge of Hem-
ingway street returned to Winches-
ter Monday from a 2600 mile motor
trip through Maine, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.
Mr. Robert H. Sullivan of Wash-

ington street, veteran election official

and well known proprietor of Sulli-

van's Lyceum Barber Shop has been
enjoying this week motoring through
Maine and the Maritime Provinces.
John "Jack" Maguire of the clerical

staff at the Winchester Post Office is

enjoying his annual vacation.
Traffic Officer John Hanlon called

the Star's attention this week to a
tine new thermometer on the sentry

cavation was made before the basin
was found and repaired. There are
few jobs the firemen can't accomplish
from ditch diggings to catching par-
rots.

Galvanized and copper window
screens; screens rebuilt. Jobbing of
all kinds. Archibald J. MacDonald,
Carpenter & Builder, !)28 Main street.
Tel. Win. 0724. au7-tf

Mrs. Fred S. Mitchell and Mrs. Bes-
sie Pierce were delegates from the
Auxiliary to Post !»", American Le-
gion, at the State Convention yester-
day and today in Boston.

Dr. Richard J. Clarke, Dwight B.
Hill, George M. Bryne, Jr. and Brad-
ford Hill left this week for a two
weeks' motor trip to Quebec, their
plans including over night camping
en route.

The Winchester Town Team and the

Sullivan "the
I

Winchester Pals played a 7 to 7 tie

the square I

Rame on Manchester Field Tuesday

The Fire Department was called at resident of this town, was in Win- 1 "Jack* is sorry he didn't have the i

evening to open their three game se-

12:04 p. m. Sunday to put out a fire '
Chester last week visiting old friends. I new giass ,iurjnB the recent hot spell r'es for thc amateur championship of

in the woo.ls near the residence of H. He is spending a fortnight with his I as nt. ^gures a new one might have J_nc town. ''Bobby" Callahan an.l "Joe"

O. tilidilen at 44 Hillcrest Parkway.
|

sister in Watertown.

Your local Fuller Brush man. Tel. Mrs. H. T. West and Mr. Kenneth

Win. 1680-W. au21-2t* West of Winchester are spending a

Arnold C. Walker, son of Mr. and few days in Washington and are

Mrs. A. L. Walker, left Winchester guests at the Dodge Hotel while there.

Inst week to enter college at Kirks-' Mrs. Thomas Kelley and Mrs. Mich-

ville, Mo. He is making the 1500 ael Fitzgerald with her daughter,

mile trip by motor. 1 Margaret, of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent

Mr. Ernest H. Butterworth, local the past week-end in Winchester as

jeweler, with Mrs. Butterworth and the guests of Mr. and M
son, Paul, returned Tuesday from a Lynch of 259 Pond street.

! gone higher than the old glass which j

Tansey were the battery for the Pals

registered a mere 112 degrees over aml
, A"** »»« Nu

,V'
V ' An,IC0

one three hour stretch. I
worked for the Towmes The game

Men of the Highway Department I .
loosely played with the 'Pals

under the direction of Superintendent !°'>kinK particularly sour in the field,

of Streets Parker Holbrook have been The next of thl' * l'nos *»M 'ake

busy this week covering the street P'ace tonight on the Lormg avenue

car tracks from Forest street south Sounds.

toward the center. The men have 1 The Board of Selectmen has re-
Michael

j
made rapid strides with the work, and ceived an official invitation from the
have done a good job at a surprisingly City of Wohurn to attend the dedica-

$81,015 of which $64,805 is in per-

sonal property and the remainder

real estate. Harry C. Sanborn

named executor.

Some Genuine Reductions
For the Week-end

Bathing Suits, Shoes, Caps and Belts

At Reduced Prieei

Ladles and Childrens Beach Pajamas
At Reduced Prieei

Mens' White Duck Sport Pants
To Close at

weeks' vacation.

10 day trip to New Hampshire amL Mr. Edward J. Foley of Woburn. a smull cost to the town. *

i
tion of Woburn's new city hall, court-

lift yesterday to spend the remainder
,
carrier at the Winchester Post Office. Sergt. Edward W. O'Connell and house and police station on Sunday,

of the week with Mr. Otis Leary and recently underwent an operation at Patrolman Daniel P. Kelley returned Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
family at the Leary summer camp at the Chelsea Naval Hospital. He is to duty this week, following their two decorator, successor to David A. Car-

Pine Point, Me. I reported as getting along nicely.

An inventory of the estate of Miss I Sullivan's Lyceum Barber Shop.

Mary Richards, deceased in Winches- Children's hair cutting, all styles, 35c.

tor, 'published last week, values it at Experienced operators. Special atten-

tion to children. *

Patrolman William E. Cassidy of

the Winchester Police Department be-

gan his annual vacation this week.

lue, 145 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.
1701.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Arnold of

Dix terrace returned to Winchester
Sunday from a thrpe weeks' vacation
at Orr's Island. Me.

(ieorge M. Bryne, Jr. and John D.

Bryne returned home last week from
Great East Lodge at Acton. Me.j
where they spent the summer.

Elderly person desires to buy old

fashioned winding music box. Tel.

Star Office, Win. 0029.

Miss Ekman has a fine showing of

new fall hats at moderate prices. 17
Church street (Bailey's).

what one can buy now, with

s marked way below cost, some

A. W A R N I N G
Weather conditions this year have

been very favorable for breeding of
moths in the homes. Look your rugs
over before it is too late.
We have a special treatment for

I
exterminating the moths.
For cleaning and repairing all kinds

of rugs, consult with

M0URADIAN ORIENTAL RUG CO.
36 Church Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0654-W or 0654-R
»ul4-tf

S HENRY W. mm
AV AGE

INC.

REALTORS
Est. 1840

OFFER COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN WINCHESTER

ise Is for Rent Please Let Us Know

H. FRED BEGIEN

Tel.

MAIN OFFICE

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

Moffett and McMullen

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J— 161

1

TAXI SERVICE

HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

OFFICE,

TEL. WIN. 2285

EDLEFSON
STREET

RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

FOR SALE
NEW. single, brick Colonial, located near Mystic School, 7 rooms,
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch. Two-car garage. Large lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Single homes and apartments, $45 to S125 per month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

•20-tf

A Comfortable Small House
of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner,

first class condition throughout.

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel.

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
12 PIECES OF VOILES AND CHARMEUSE, all 36 or

38 inches wide. Good* that have retailed ail along
for 39c and 50c per yards, closing out 25c per yard

BATHING CAPS, all the better Caps rvducvd to 25c

WEEK-END PACKAGES of Stationery, Drinking Cups
and Paper Spoons n-duced to 5c prr package

BRAND NEW STYLES and Patterns in Beach Pajamas
(n $1.00 and $2.00

NEW COLORINGS in Slumher Blanket.-, 66x76 inches

til. $1.15 each

77x103 BETTY BATES SPREADS are still selling well,
colors, rose, blue and gold r„ $1.00 each

LENGTHS of Cotton Challie 0, 10c per yard

AGENT FOR CASH'S WOVEN NAMES

G. Raymond Bancroft
15 MT. VERNON STREET
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MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION OF
WINCHESTER

SEDAN CRASHED THROUGH
RAILING AT WEDGEMERE

On Wednesday, June 10, the annu-

al meeting of the Mother;'' Associa-

tion was held at the Mystic School.

Mrs. Clifford Towner, president, was
in the chair.

A short musical program was given

by Mrs. Charles Livingstone, violin-

ist, and Mrs. Annette Symmes
Hughes, soprano.

The reports of the Secretary, Treas-

urer and Hospitality Committee were

read, followed by reports from the

school chapters. Each report told of

an active year and great interest

shown in the work by the mothers.

The interesting report of the after-

noon was that from the Memorial

Committee. This committee recom-

mended a suitable memorial to Mrs.

Fannie Fletcher Parker. It was voted

that the association would erect some

such memorial in her honor.

The Nominating Committee then re-

ported and the following officers were

elected for the coming year:
president Mr*. Lucius Smith.

Vice President Mi-. Harry l.mdinnrk.

Secretary Mr*. Willnun K. Spnulding.

Treasurer Mr*. Thomas McPartlin.

The following have been appointed:
Advisor Mr*. William A. l«efavour.

Hospitality Mi*. Leon Hughes.

The chapter presidents are:

Mystic SctnH.I Mr-, Charles Livingstone.

Lincoln School Mr*. George Foreman.
Nonnnii School Mrs. James II O'Connor,

(ieorgc Washington School Mr*. Karl An-

r
Wynian Kc I Mr* Harold rarnaworth.
Wndh-igh School Mi* K. E. Mxton.
High S.I I Mr. William Little.

As has been the custom for some
years the Mothers' Association is

again giving luneheon to the faculty

of the schools, Sept. !», the first day

of school.

This is an opportunity for the new
and old teachers to meet, and the so-

cial hour is greatly enjoyed.

TtLLEN—ROONEY
A wedding having both Winchester

and Hamilton interest took place in

Wilmington last Sunday afternoon

when Miss Avis Ruth Rooney, .laugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Roo-

ney of that town became the bride of

Edward Charles Cullen of Winchester,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cullen of

Hamilton. The ceremony was per-

formed at half past four o'clock in the

rectory of St. Thomas Church by Rev.

Fr. Joseph F. Sullivan.

Miss Rooney was attended by her

sister, Miss Lillian Rooney of Wil-

mington, and James Cullen of Hamil-

ton was his brother's best man.

The bride wore a gown of white

chiffon with a ruffled skirt and long

lace mitts. Her cap shaped veil of

tulle was held in place with orange

blossoms and she carried a shower
bouquet of white rose* and WDM of

the valley. Her attendant wore a

long frock of blue taffeta with match-

ing mitts and slippers and a pink

horsehair hat. Her flowers were pink

roses.
Following the ceremony n reception

was held out of floors at the home of

the bride's parents who assisted in re-

ceiving with the parents of the bride-

groom. A wedding supper was served

and music furnished by an orchestra.

The wedding journey is to take Mr.

Cullen ami his bride by motor through

the White Mountains and upon their

return they will make their home in

Winchester on Eaton street.

The bride is widely known among
the young people of both Wilmington
anil 'Woburn, and Mr. Cuffen has many
friends in Winchester where he has

been for some years in the employ of

the Winchester News Company.

Folic? Headquarters was notified at

12:20 yesterday morning of an acci-

dent at the bridge over the railroad at

Wedgemere Station. Patrolman Arch-
ie O'Connell was sent to investigate

and found that a Dodge sedan had
crushed through the fence at the em-
bankment on the north side of the

bridge.

The owner and operator of the ma-
chine, Roy N. Iverson, 12" Grove
street, Reading, told Officer O'Connell
that while driving past Symmes
corner his car had struck the curbing,

throwing the front axle out of line.

As he got to the top of the hill at the

bridge the machine skidded and went
through the fence, being badly dam-
aged about the front end. The car

had to be towed to a garage. Fifty

feet of the fence was smashed and the

police put red lanterns in place to

prevent further accidents there.

NEWS FROM CONOMO

"The Shank of the Summer"

Saturday wan foggy ami warm,
Kegatta day at Annis'iunm.
Gloucester'* boat.-, Connmo too,

Arrived at noon for doughnuts and slew".

(i»v coloreil fleet, a hundred and more
Riding th» tide from shore t" shore.

Now tin- judges set the gun ;

Manley Wei i- there for the fun. »

Watch France* Carter's "Skeezlx" tuck:

Sh'll win a first when -he gets back.

Chirnrdinl hoists Worcester's sail.

While Vr-*.. the hay com.- Albert Hale.

Von Knnenvlnire and his committee
Si,out h welcome to "the city."

L'onomo's boats anion* the rent

Help to make thi- day the best.

Now Harris ami Franklin I.anc are *»eh,

Harold rariisunrth with "Dick ami Jeuii,

Vin Junior with hi* father's craft

And Henry Spencer -all- just aft.

A score of fishes sail today
While "Jim" and "Obe" *how "Charlo" the

Hack ".'.'the clubhouse now nt last.

A gala day for sailors iiasscd.

Towed homeward now Hi" happy crowd
Heboid on shore a steaming: cloud -

Cottagers in hungry nesxl

Tnhle* wait for sea-baked food.

Luscious clam*, potatoes sweet
looked mi seaweed can't be hint:
Hot dii»rs. lobster., believe me mate
It certainly is time we ate.

Hello there, Winthrop Barta.
How's a peck or clams tor a starter?
Here'* Clarence Whorf. well i swan-
Clarence, how are you getting on?

Kenneth Young, my how he ate.

At least three times he passed his plate.
And "The." Burleigh, said Ober I'r.de.

Showed marvellous capucity inside.

"Stan" Howe looked so forlorn
Thinking thcra was no more corn.
Never tear, there's plenty more
Roasting down there on the shore.

Now we hava a little apace
To tell of Sunday's aaiiing race.
All niitht long the breezes blew :

When morning came the boats just flew I

"Charlo" was first across the mark
I Nimble skipper of the "l,ark"i
Followed by Oner, then by "Jim"
Never anyone more drenched than him.

First a siiuall and then a blow.
Henry made the rest look slow:
Hi* cut lioat took attain first place
The "Janet's" third consecutive nice.

Harold. Vin ami "Mitme" followed
As through wind nnd wares all walloweil,
Ihia was a ilny to sit on rails
Armed with sponges and bailing pails

Afternoon, again the fishes
Hnishe.l according t.. "CharloV wishes:
"Jim" next and Ober in third place
Counted as H postponed ne e

CALUMET NOTES

Steward Fred H. Scholl has re-
turned from his vacation, and every-
thing is in readiness for the official

opening of the club on Tuesday. Sept.
the Sth.

Members will be delighted with the
appearance of the building which has
undergone a thorough overhauling
during the summer. The entire in-

terior has been repainted and deco-
rated, and new furnishings have been
purchased throughout.
The bowling alleys have been refin-

ished and the pool and billiard tables
recovered. Members are assured of a
season crowded with activity, Vice
President "Ed" Merrill having been
working overtime on an entertainment
program which promises to be one of

the best in years. Harris S. Richard-
son is starting his second season as
Calumet president.

LEGION NOTES

The weather man was not particu-
larly kind to Winchester Post Wed-
nesday evening but despite the weath-
<r a fair sized crowd was on hand for
the band concert and dancing party
staged at the Post headquarters and
in the Town Hall.

The Winchester Post Band played
a concert program commencing sharp-
ly at 8 o'clock from the terrace out-
side the Legion House while a "Beano"
booth and "Cane-You-Ring" kept the
crowd occupied on the grounds be-
tween the house and town hall until it

began to rain.

Dancing was enjoyed in the hall
with music furnished by an orches-
tra, but the out-of-doors program had
to be cut so short that the committee
has decided to repeat it on next Wed-
nesday evening, at which time the
splendid electric refrigerator for
which a contest has been in progress
will positively be given away.
The Post band will repeat its pro-

gram, commencing at 8 o'clock and
there will be the "Beano" booth and
other carnival attractions. The pro-
ceeds from the affair are to be used
to defray the expenses of the Post
band's trip to the National Conven-
tion at Detroit, and all are urged to
assist by attending the concert and
carnival.

Summer lime i. fleeting past.
I.nls r |)aj i. here at lust
"The Shank of the Summer" i-

Tis nut iimn on L'onomo's shor«

CORNWALL—BARNES
,

Only members of the immediate

families were present last Saturday

when Miss Marietta Barnes, daughtet

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate Barnes

of Wildwood street, and William Ed-

gar Cornwall «
!' Boston were married

in Meyer Chapel of the Unitarian

Church. The ceremony was performed

at high noon by the minister of the

church, Rev. George Hale Reed. Miss

Mary H. French of Winchester played

the wedding music.
Miss Barnes' only attendant was her

cousin, Miss Barbara Watters of Win-

chester. Mr. Cornwall had for his i

best man, William Clarke Mansfield of

Boston, and the ushers were Herbert
|

Woodhouse Wells of Wethersfield,
j

Conn., and Frank Tate Barnes, Jr. of

Winchester, brother of the bride.

The bride wore a suit of brown and
]

rose beige satin and a brown hat with

a brown ostrich plume. Miss Wat-
ters' suit was of black transparent)

velvet and white lace, and her hat, of

black velvet with matching ostrich

plume. Both wore corsages of gar-

denias.

A wedding breakfast was served af-

ter the ceremony at the Winchester

Country Club and upon its conclusion

Mr. Cornwall and his bride left to en-

joy a motor honeymoon in Canada.

They are to make their home in Bos-

ton where Sir. Cornwall is in the ma-

rine insurance business.

The bride graduated from Rogers
Hall and attended the Museum of Fine

Arts and the School of Fine Arts and

Crafts. Mr. Cornwall, who is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry Corn-

wall, was graduated from Yale in the

class of 1918, and is a member of the

Yale Clubs of New York and Boston.

The Winchester Schools open for

the 1931-32 session on next Wednes-
day, Sept. 9.

NOTICE

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
stated to the Star yesterday that im-
mediate payment of poll and old age
assistance taxes will cost the tax pay-
er $6.50. A visit from the constable
will add $2.50 to the assessment and
make the total an even $9.

GEORGE EDWARD MOFFETTE

George Edward Moffette of 16
Fletcher street, vice president of the
New England Insurance Exchange,
died Tuesday evening, Sept. 1, in the
Baker Memorial Hospital, Boston, af-
ter an illness of only a few days. The
ailment for which he sought treatment
at the hospital was not thought to be
serious and his death, wholly unex-
pected, came as a severe shock to his
family and friends.

Mr. Moffette was the son of Edward
and Mary Cheever (Howard) Moffette,
and was born 37 years ago in Dedham.
He attentletl the Dedham schools and
was graduated from Dedham High
School, making his home in that town
until coining to Winchester in 1915.
For the past 10 years he had been as-
sociated with the National Fire Insur-
ance Company of Hartford, serving as
its representative In Eastern Massa-
chusetts.

During the World War Mr. Moffette
was a member of the 101st Field Ar-
tillery, being commissioned a first lieu-
tenant during the two years he served
over seas. He was a member of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of Masons.
On Jan. 9. 1920, he married Miss

Hope Aldrich of Brookline who sur-
vives him with a daughter. Jocelyn.
His parents, who make their home on
Wildwood street, also survive with two
sisters, Miss Phyllis Moffette of Win-
chester and Mrs. Thelma (E. W.)
Gore of Northampton, and two broth-
ers. Henry Elton, of Medford, and
Robert B. Moffette of Hartford, Conn.
Funeral services were held on this

Friday afternoon at the late residence
with Rev. Carleton P. Mills, acting
rector of the Church of the Epiphany,
officiating. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

TENNIS NOTICE

The second annual men's singles
and doubles tennis tournaments for
the Winchester Tennis Association
cup and the Benedict Club trophy will
start on the Palmer street courts on
Saturday, Sept. 5, at 2 p. m.

Entries will be received by J. A. Ri-
ley, phone Win. 0823-M. or W. Blan-
chard. phone Win. 1173, up to the time
of starting play.

Any resident of Winchester is eligi-

ble to enter.

Entry fee 25 cents for singles ar.d

5t) cents per team for doubles.

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-"
MEYT NOTES

As in other years, special examin-
ations will be given at the office of
the Superintendent of Schools in the
Administration Building on Church
street, for pupils who are under age.

In order for a child to be admitted
to the kindergarten, he must be 5
years of age on or before Jan. 1,
1932. If a child is not of this age and
the parent desires earlier entrance,,
he may arrange for a mentnl examin-
ation at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Schools on one of the dates
submitted below.
A child to be admitted to the first

grade must be fi years of age on or
before Jan. 1, 1932. If he is not of
age, however, nnd the parent desires
earlier entrance, he may be examined
at the office of the Superintendent of
Schools on the dates below: Sept. 2.

3, 4, "), 8, 9. au7-21-28-s4

PRESENTATION NINE IN RE-
TURN GAME SATURDAY
—ST. THOMAS HERE

LABOR DAY

Winchester fans will be delighted to

learn that Manager "Charlie" Flaher-
ty of the Legion nine has succeeded
in booking the crack Presentation
Catholic Club of Brighton to play a
return engagement on Manchester
Field Saturday afternoon at 3:15.,

Those who saw this outfit hand the
Legion its first whitewashing last

week will be on hand tomorrow and
to ihose who didn't see last Saturday's
game o\ v advice is not to miss to-

niorrovv s battle.

"Andy" Madden, who held the Le-
gion to three hits last Saturday, will

toe the slab for the visitors with
Taylor catching, and the same color-

ful team will be in the field.

"Duke" Wallaic notified Manager
Flaherty that he will be ready to

pitch Saturday and is glad of the op-

portunity to prove to the Presenta-
tion batters that they were hitting in

luck during the first two innings last

Saturday.
Wallace was forced to seek medi-

cal treatment for the injury he re-

ceived last week when he was struck

on the shin by a viciously hit line

drive. He sustained a bad bruise and
his leg bone was slightly chipped. He
suffered severe pain throughout last

Saturday's game and established

himself in the affection of the local

fans as a real gamester.
Manager Flaherty was able to jug-

gle his Labor Day game about to

bring the fast St. Thomas team of

Jamaica Plain to Winchester on the

afternoon of the holiday. The Mt.

Hope nine had been scheduled for this

game, but after seeing that club lose

to the Stoneham Cubs Wednesday
evening Manager Flaherty decided

that the St. Thomas team would be

1 much better attraction with which
to end his season.

St. Thomas won the second half of

the Dorchester Twilight League and
is touted to be one of the most color-

ful clubs in Greater Boston.
Labor Day will close the local sea-

son and the Legion faces about $100

deficit. The committee and Manager
Flaherty will greatly appreciate any
contributions which will assist in wip-

ing out this loss.

MRS. ELINA G. NELSON

M A RRI.VGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the town clerk as follows:
Henry Erving Simonds of 9 Cres-

cent road and Edna May Hartwell of
•it Calumet road.

Robert Smith Woodbury of 3 Man-
chester road and Helen Louise Spring
of 25 Loring street, Newton Center.

Goldenrod, the national flower of
the United States, was used to deco-
rate the Church of the Epiphanv for
the marriage yesterday of Miss Mary
Gertrude Packer, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. William S. Packer of Yak-
street, and Cedric Herbert Seager,
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Seager of "The Hermitage," Bebek.
Istanbul. Turkey. The bride's father
performed the wedding ceremony at
1 o'clock in the presence of the im-
mediate families and a few intimate
friends.

.Miss Packer was attended by her
sister, Miss Louise Frost Packer of
Winchester, and Mr. Seager had for
his best man his brother. Walker
Ewart Seager of Istanbul, Turkey.
A wedding breakfast was served

after the ceremony in the parish house
of the church table decorations being
smilax and white roses of York. Im-
mediately after the breakfast Mr.
Seager and his bride left for New-
York where they will sail next week
for England on their wav to their fu-
ture home in Istanbul where Mr. Sea-
ger is in business as a member of the
firm of Walter Seager Co., Ltd.
The bride attended Winchester High
and Buckingham Schools and the Har-
cum School at Bryn Mawr, Pa. Mr.
Seager was educated in England and
met his bride abroad in 1929. The
engagement was announced last fall.

BAND CONCERT HERE SUNDAY

The Metropolitan District Commis-
sion has announced the first of two
band concerts to be played on Man-
chester Field this fall will be played
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by the
General Edwards Band.

Mrs. Elinn (i. Nelson of 65 Sheri-

dan circle, a resident of Winchester

for the past 22 years, died Monday
morning, Aug. 31, in the Winchester

Hospital after a long illness.

Mrs. Nelson was the daughter of

Nils and Bengta (Nilsson) Boklund

and was born in Skane, Sweden, 53

years ago. As a young woman she

came to this country and while living

in Jamaica Plain in 1905 was mar-
ried to John C. Nelson, who died five

years ago.
From Jamaica Plain she came to

Winchester and had since made her

home here, enjoying a wide circle of

friends both in this town and in Wo-
burn where she was a member of the

North Star Vasa Orden. She leaves

a daughter. Miss Elizabeth Nelson of

Winchester, and two sisters, Mrs. Ma-
rie Neilson of this town and Mrs. Em-
ma Olson of Hjelmarod, Sweden.

Funeral services were held W'ed-

nesdav afternoon at the late residence

with 'the Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor of the First Congregational

Church, officiating. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

WINCHESTER M * N RESIGNS AS
AUTO DEALERS* HEAD

John H. MacAlman Concludes Twenty-
Five Years' Service

At a meeting of the directors of the

Boston Automobile Dealers' Associa-

tion, hold Tuesday. John H. MacAl-
man of Everett avenue, tendered his

resignation as president after 25

years of continuous service. Mr. Mac-
Alman stnted that business pressure
would no longer permit his serving as

president of the association, but he is

to continue to be actively identified

with the organization for which he
has done so much in the past as chair-

man of its board of directors.

Alhion L. Danforth of Everett ave-

nue was elected vice president of the
association and is also to serve on the

board of directors.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Sept. 3, as follows:

Francis MacNeil of Somerville —
new dwelling and private garage on
lot at 20 Wildwood street.

Frank McLaughlin of Winchester

—

private garage on lot at 60 Woodside
road.

Herbert E. Gleason, Winchester-
new dwelling on lot at 5 Parker road.
Frank W. Howard — addition to

present dwelling at 132 Washington
street.

LIPPARD—

(

Miss Margaret Isham Cross,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Judson
Lewis Cross of Winchester, was mar-
ried Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
to Dr. Vernon William Lippard, son
cf Mr. and Mrs. William Charles Lip-
pard of Marlborough. The ceremony-
was performed by the father of the
bride in the Ripley Memorial Chapel
of the First Congregational Church of
Winchester.
The bride went down the aisle on

the arm of her brother, Judson Bridg-
man Cross, and was given in marriage
by her mother. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Elizabeth Cross and
the best man was Frederick Lippard.
brother of the groom. The ushers
were college classmates and were Dr.
John Cobb of New Haven and John
Davidson of Port Chester.
The bride wore her grandmother's

wedding dress which had also been
worn by her mother. It was of ivory
Lyons silk with which she wore a
veil and cap of old family Duchesse
lace. Her bouquet was of white ros-
es, lily of the valley and white heather
which had been sent from Scotland for

the occasion.
The maid of honor wore a princess

dress of lime green organdy, a Wat-
teau hat, and carried a bouquet of

pastel colored garden flowers. The
chapel was decorated with birch trees

and white clematis.
Assisting at the small reception

which followed at the home of the
bride at 19 Hillside avenue were seven
college classmates: Miss Ruth Hough-
ton of Westfield. N. J.; Miss Rosalie
Hammond of Baltimore, Md,; Miss
Ruth Pillsbury of Thomaston, Me.;
Miss Helen Spurrier of Newton; Miss
Maybelle Kennedy of Springfield;

Miss Marjorie Pitts of Baltimore,
Md.; Miss Frances Robinson of Bos-

ton, and Miss Alice Winchester of

New York.
The bride was graduated from

Smith College in 1929 and spent her
junior year at the Sorbonne in Paris.

Dr. Lippard was graduated from Yale
in 1926, where he was a member of

the Sachem Club, and from the Yak-
Medical School in 1929,

After a two weeks' stay in Maine
they will make their home in New-
York City where Dr. Lippard is resi-

dent physician of the New York Nurs-
ery and Child's Hospital.

WINCHESTER NURSE APPOINT-
ED TO READING POST

Miss Kathleen Hanscom, daughter
of Mrs. Annie M. Hanscom of Wash-
ington street, has been appointed to

the position of School Nurse in Read-
ing and will assume her duties with

the opening of the schools next week.

She is a graduate of the Maiden Hos-

pital training school and formerly

served as supervisor at the Winches-

ter Hospital. Last year she was a

member of the faculty at the Griffin

Hospital School in Derby, Conn.

MICHAEL DONLON

Michael Donlon of 814 Main street,

an old and respected resident of Win-
chester, died Sunday, Aug. 30, at Rut-
land after a long illness.

Mr. Donlon was 60 years old and a

native of Ireland. As a young man
he came to this country and for the

past 35 years had made his home in

Winchester. For a time he was in the

employ of Thomas Quigley, local con-

tractor, but since 1911 he had been in

the service of the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission.
Mr. Donlon was a widower and is

survived by two daughters, the Misses

Helen nnd Elizabeth Donlon, both of

Winchester; and three sons, Michael

J. and John H. Donlon, residents of

Winchester, and James Donlon, a

member of the United States Navy.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the late residence with

a solemn high mass in St. Mary's
Church. Rev. Fr. Conrad J. Quirbach
was celebrant, Rev. Fr. William J.

Clarke, deacon; and Rev. Fr. Eugene
Maguire. chanlain at the House of the

Angel Guardian, sub-deacon. Hugh
Skerry, Patrick Foley, Dennis Mc-
Keering. William Costello, William
Carroll and Jeremiah Foley were
bearers.

Seated in the sanctuary was Rev.

Fr. Quirk of All Saints Church, Rox-
bury, who read the committal prayers

at the grave in Calvary Cemetery.

DR. BROWN ADDRESSES AMERI-
CAN ACADEMY OF PHYSI-

CAL THERAPY

COMING EVENTS

Stut. I. Tuesday. Please bring flowers for
the :• o'clock train.

Sept. >. Tuesday. First fail meeting. Wil-
liam I'arkman Lodge of Masons, Masonic
Apartments. » p. m.
Sept. Tuesday. Fall owning of Calumet

Club.
Sept. p. Wednesday. Fall opening of. Win-

cheater schools
Sept. |p. Thursday at 7 :80 i>. m Regular

meeting of Myatic Valley Lodice in Masonic
Apartments
Sept. U. Friday at S :3fl p m. Winchester

Boat Cluh. Regular cluh dance.
Sept. 13, Sunday. Canoe marathon en Mys-

tic Lake for Mayor Edwin II. Urkin trophy
Start at Parkway bridge at 2:80 p. m. finish
at Medford aqua re.

Sept. 14. Mondav. Special Town MeetihR in
Town Hall at 7 p m.
Sept. 16. Tuesday. Special meeting. Wit.

liam Parkman Lodge of Masons. Masonic
Apartments. 7 p. m.

NOTICE

Return your STAR to your
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

DEPART) ?nt of public
•:lf.\re

There is an urgent need for
children's clothing; also com-
forters and blankets.

Contributions may lie left in

Room 8, Town Hall.

I. ilia J. Ryan, Chairman
Nellie Sullivan
Albert K. Huckins

LABOR DAY SUNDAY

The last of the summer series of
Union Services held by the Protes-
tant churches if Winchester will be
held Sunday at the First Baptist
Church, at 10:30. The preacher will

be Rev. Benjamin P. Browne who re-

turns from a summer spent on the
Maine coast.

A l abor Day topic has been chosen
for the sermon on "The Sympathy of
Jesus." Mr. Clifford Cunningham, ba-
ritone, will be the soloist.

This closes the happy fellowship of

the summer services for this season,
each church resuming its own services

in the different churches on next Sun-
day.

Dr. Arthur L. Brown, prominent

Winchester physician, addressed the

numbers of the American Academy of

Physical Therapy at their annual con-

vention, held in Montreal. Can., dur-

ing Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

of this week. The topic of Dr. Brown's
address was "What Scientific Physical

Therapy Is Doing for the Profession

and the Laity." Dr. George L. Kline.

Commissioner of the Massachusetts

Department of Mental Diseases of

Boston opened the discussion at the

convention which was attended by

about 500 physicians from all part*

of Canada and the United States.

MISS MacKENZIE SHOWERED

More than 100 friends of Miss Hazel
MacKenzie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander W. MacKenzie of Wash-
ington street, gathered at her home
Wednesday evening to tender her a
miscellaneous shower in honor of her
approaching marriage to Dr. Raymond
F. Bresnahan of Stoneham. Cut flow-

ers and decorations in pastel shades
made an attractive background for the

affair.

Miss MacKenzie was the recipient

of many gifts for which she gracious-

ly expressed her thanks. An enter-

tainment program was presented dur-

ing the evening by talented guests

and a dainty luncheon was served.

VACATIONISTS RETURNING

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Abbott and fam-
ily arc returning from Megansett this

week.
John and Robert Costello arrived

home this week from Camp Wickabog,
West Brooktield.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cushman who
have been vacationing at Duxbury
have arrived home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dewey of Wash-
ington street arrived home this week
from Camp Fcnimore for Boys. Coo-

pers Town. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William U. Wyman
opened their home on Oxford street

this week after a summer spent at

Hillside Inn, East Hebron, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. C. (). Mason are ar-

riving home this week from South
Duxbury, where they were members
of the summer colony.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nickerson have
closed their summer home at Welfleet

and are back in town again.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan P. Reed of

Sheffield west are at home after a
summer spent at Egypt.

Mi. and Mrs. Clark W. Collins nnd
family of Lloyd street have closed

their summer home at Weymouth.
Miss Elizabeth DeCoursey has re-

turned to her duties at the office of

Dr. M. J. Quinn. after a two weeks'
vacation spent at Onset.

Miss Virginia Merrill who has been

a councillor at the Y. W. C. A. Camp
at Rochester. N. Y. this past month is

returning this week-end to Winches-

ter-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Pettingell and

family are returning on Monday from
Littleton where they have been spend-

ing the summer.
Mr. William Baugher of 14 Range-

ley returned home last week from Al-

le'nhurst, N. J. where he has been vis-

iting friends.

Miss Margaret Price returned to

Winchester last Tuesday after spend-

ing a month as the guest of Mrs. Fred
Booth of Ottawa, Ont.

Mrs. Raymond Merrill returned

home last Saturday after spending a

week touring Northern New England
and Quebec.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

One case of dog bite was reported

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday, Sept. 13.

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

4-H CLUB NOTES

The How We Can Can Club and the

Winchester Preserving Club held their

annual exihibit Sept. 3 and 4 in the

window of Duncan's Hardware Store.

Following are the exhibitors and
prize winners:

Kenneth B«nson. firs', priie : Esther Koll.

Betty Oler.don, Agnen K««nan. second prizes

:

Catherine Oallello, third priie : Paulin? Lu-
cille D'Amhrosio. fourth prize ;

Henrietta C'i-

lucci. Dorothy Masciol;. fifth prizes ; Phihv
m»na I>la"v*turo, Julia Lunngo. Frances
O'Brien. Victoria Capone. Mara McDonald.

The members of these clubs have
attended their meetings regularly and
enjoyed a profitable summer under the

leadership of Miss Clare Walker.
4-H Clubs are under the supervision

of the Middlesex County Extension
Senice.
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MAN ED IX CHURCH
ACCIDENT

Bank Not Open Saturday Evenings During the Summer

NCH ESTER SAVINGS BANK
26J9X.VERNON ST. ^0^SI^WINCHLCSXIR.MAfS.

BUSINESS;H0URS;8A:MT03Pf1^=^^
'''^

SATURDAYS8A.HTO]?y.-7J0830.PM.

I

1

Police Headquarters was notified at I

10:40 last Sunday evening of an ac-

cident which took place on Church
street near Sheffield road.

According to the story told the po-
'

lice Xembhard Curlin of 36 Joy street.

Boston, was driving a Pontiac coupe,
j

the property of Frank A. Xoyes of 195
Cambridge street, west on Church
street near Sheffield road when a man
ran from the southerly side of the

.

street in'.o the path of the machine,
|

the right front mudguard of which
struck him and knocked him down.

With Curlin in the car were Miss
Elizabeth Noyes of 195 Cambridge
street and her mother. Miss Xoyes

'

and Curlin assisted the man into the
i

car and took him to the Winchester
Hospital where he was treated by Dr.

R. L. Emery.
Meanwhile Miss Xoyes reported the

accident to the police and Sergt. Ed-
ward W. O'Connell went to the hos-

j

pital where he interviewed both Cur-

j

lin and the injured man who gave his
j

name as John Sweeney of 357 Dudley

street. Roxbury. He was held at the
;

hospital for X-ray pictures to deter-

1

mine the exact nature of his injury.

Rest
Yourself
—and let the AutomatiCook
do your cooking for you!

With an Insulated Glenwood
gas range, you don't need to

spend any time watching the
oven or wondering whether

your cooking is coming out right. You can put all the
responsibility for success on your AutomatiCook.

;

Do anything else that you want to do. Go out for the
whole afternoon, if you like. Just set the
indicator of this trouble-saving device

...and come back when the clock tells

you your cooking is done. You will

find it has cared for your baking
as though you had given it every
attention.

Glenwood
•«AutomatiCook"
Oven Heat Control

EAM STAR
IALL MOX1

FOOT-

MACINTOSH APPLES-Ready Now

eady Now
GRAPES FOR JELLY

Farm Products Are of the BEST

James
176 Forest Street, Winchester Tel. 0980

tl'I'KTS

The many Winchester friends of
Miss Eleanor Hudson of Prospect
street were interested to note the ap-
pearance of two of her fumily (figu-

ratively speaking) in the magazine
section of the Boston Transcript last

Saturday, in an article by Frederick
Dana llawes, entitled "Silent Mimes
Play Many Roles on New England
Lawns." It was illustrated by the
well known lecturer, Alton Hall
Blackington.

In 192S and l!»2ii Mr. Blackineton
and other photographers took many
pictures at the Hudson summer home
in Still River, Mass. of Mi>s Hudson's
"family" which consists of nine fig-

ures all dressed in clothing from 75
to l.".o years old, mostly heirlooms.
Antique furniture and dishes made an
attractive setting.

Articles and photographs were syn-
dicated and appeared in many leading
papers and magazine* throughout the
country.

Charles Messer Stow, former an-
tiques editor of I ho Transcript and la-

ter of tile New York Sun, wrote sev-

eral articles about them, as he claimed
this "family" group in lifelike posi-

tions to be original with Miss Hudson
—certainly at that time it was most
unique.

Daily '.he setting was changed—one
day the "girls" might be grouped
about a tea table; the following day
they apparently were admiring the
"children" seated at their own mini-

ature table and tea set. and the next

(lay they might be near the babies

seated in the antiquated baby wagons.
Rarely was the setting twice alike.

The group never failed to attract
much attention as traffic is heavy on
the Losvell-Worcester, and Concord-
Worcester road.
The family never goes out doors

now, but is exhibited in Miss Hudson's
"costume room" at Still River.

Miss Hudson's collection of antique
wearing apparel and accessories is

well known in Winchester where she
has frequently exhibited a few inter-

i sting articles.

UNIVERSITY THEATER

The Bohemian life of the Paris art
colony is frankly and truly pictured in
Constance Bennett's new film "The
Common Law," a modern version of
the Robert W. Chamber's novel, which
starts Sunday for four days at the
University. In this feature Miss Ben-
nett plays a sophisticated girl who
has late liKil ideas about love and
marriage and a single standard of
morals for men and women. The
story, while modernized, retains the
fundamental theme and situation of
the original story. A brilliant array
of supporting stars includes Joel Me-
Crea, Lew Cody, Marion Shilling, Rob-
ert Williams and Hcdda Hopper.
"Up for Murder" the companion

feature, is told against the seething
background of a great metropolitan
newspaper, and brings to the screen
'the eternal triangle" in a new guise.

Lew Ayres and Genevieve Tobin head
the east.

"A Woman of Experience" starring
Helen Twelvetrees starts Thursday

for the hist three days of the week.
It is an absorbing story of romance
and political intrigue — with Miss
Twelvetrees in an unusual role. The
two men who play important roles

are William Bakewell and Lew Cody.
With them in the cast are Zasu Pitts,

H. B. Warner, C. Henry Gordon,
Franklin Panborn and George Faw-
cett.

Following Charlie Chan's success in

tracking down a murderer in "Char-
lie Chan Carries On," the same Orien-
tal detective again displays his bril-

liant deductions in "The Black Camel,"
the companion feature. Warner Oland
again enacts the role of Charlie Chan,
but in the new film Sally Eilers has
the romantic lead with Bela Lugosi,
Dorothy Revier, Victor Varconi, Rob-
ert Young and William Post in the
principal roles.

MALDEX MYSTIC THEATER

"The Girl Habit," starring Charles
Ruggles, and "Goldie," with Spencer
Tracy, Jean Harlow and Warren Hy-
mer as the featured players, will make
up the double bill that opens a seven
day engagement at the Mystic Thea-
ter in Maiden starting Saturday.
Charles Ruggles is one of the best-

liked comedians on the screen and will

be remembered for his work in "Char-
lie's Aunt" and other comedy hits. In

"The Girl Habit" he is cast as a gay
man-about-town who becomes en-
gaged to one of the nicest girls in the
city. He is serious in his affair with
this girl but his past escapades come
up to start trouble for him. He is

framed by a jealous rival and his life

is threatened by a mob of gangsters.

Winchester Town Team started its

fall campaign Monday evening tin

Manchester Field. 60 ambitious can-

didates reporting to Manager "Ar-
ena" Amico. Only the lightest of

preliminary work was attempted, but

Manager Amico plans to hold three

practise sessions a week on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings in

preparation for the first game which

will come much earlier this year than

last.

Practically all the veterans, who
aided the "Townies" in making their

fine showing a year ago, were on hand
Monday evening, led by "Shad" Ker-

rigan, one of the best linemen in the

independent ranks. There is appar-

ently a wealth of line material avail-

able, but backs are scarce and Mana-
ger Amico is combing the district to

line up additional ball carriers of

ability. "Rough" Haley, one of last

season's regular halfbacks, will be un-

able to play this season, and it is not

yet definitely known whether "Livin"

MeXeil, star end, will be in togs.

The locals plan to meet the best

teams in their class during 1931 and

hope to improve their splendid record

of last season. Any resident of the

town, not eligible for high school foot-

ball is urged to report for the team.

uiated «

ood

IZXZl-y ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT OOMPANY

527 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. 0142

"Girl Habit" is good for a constant

flow of laughter with Charles Ruggles
responsible for most of the chuckles.

' "Goldie" is a rough-house comedy
with Spencer Tracy and Warren Hy-
mer cast as two care-free sailors with

several girls in every port. While in

France they meet Jean Harlow, a car-

1

nival high-diver and Hymer falls in
j

love with her. Tracy tries to dis-

courage his pal as he has known the
i

girl in other days, but Hymer thinks

.

it is just a stall so that his buddy can 1

steal his girl. Miss Harlow gets

away with Hymer's roll and is about

to step out when Tracy jumps into

the pict"re and gets the dough back

again. Then the two buddies start out

for new blondes to conquer.

"Daddy Long Legs" with Janet ,

Gaynor and Warner Baxter as the

stars, is the big feature that ends its
\

run at the Mystic on Friday. "The

Sky Raiders" with Lloyd Hughes and i

Ma'rceline Day is the second attraction
|

on the current bill.

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Xuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to vour summer home.

ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Every Bay in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

They will lie returnnl to you fresh ami
clean—o soft ami flulTv thev arc like new

Our Blanket Binding Sen ice provides new
bunling* at small extra cost.

SEND f» ALL YOt R SOILED BLANKETS .NOW

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIV.
Converse Pluce Winchester

Those vacationing on the North or South Shores may have

Blankets collected from their Summer homes.

SILK DRESSES
Plain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS
Fur Trimmed

Cleansed and Pressed

1.00
MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S OVERCOATS
ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

Carry Your Clothes and

CARRY

570 Main Street

Winchester

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

T. F. Kennefick
Roofing and Metal Work

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1260
jaD-tf

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection,

for summer.

19 Mt. Vernon St.,

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W
9

States

TIRES AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

26 Church Street, Winchester Til. 12

jfuneral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN Afc'Y
TELEPHONES:

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thnir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST

K N I Q H T
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Foreman Nicholas Rosa of the High-
way Department notified the police

Saturday forenoon that a truck had
run over the crushed stone on the sec-

tion of Highland avenue under repair

between Prince avenue and Lebanon
street. The name of the operator
was secured and the registration of

the truck given to the authorities for

action.

IS GREAT GRAND.DAIT.HTER OF WINCHESTER GOLF

Good's
PIfllWO" fcrllAAlalUllIJJ wvlIUvl

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Hones
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Star Oik Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

S. T. Hicks won the Class A Divi-
ion oi the Medal Handicap Golf Tour-

Announcement is made of the birth nament at the Winchester Country
<-n Aug. 1(5 of a daughter. Amy Vaug- <-'lub last Saturday aiternoon, his 84—
han, to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stoddart >'-l ^emg two strokes under the net of

of Holyoke. The maternal grand-
]
T. I. treeburn who finished second,

father is Rev. Edwin Bradford Robin- ;
R- L. Smith's 82 was best gross,

son, D.D., formerly of Winchester and
: D. R. Kenerson won the Class B

the son of Mrs. Mary Bradford Rob-
j

competition with a 9(5—«>8.

inson who makes her home at 24 Vine The summary:
Street. Claw AS. T. Hick.. Jr.. 84—73: T. I.

r. r. t- i -j a.'c j Freeburn. 98—75; R. L. Smith. »^-7>i: D.
Rev. Dr. Robinson is identified with

; r. Mom. Jr.. 88

Grace Church, Holyoke, where he and
j

ci«<w B - u. R. Keners-.n. -«s : I.. Bond.

Mrs. Robinson have been leaders for I E
M«e»1rl£

: m^S.
nearly 30 years. The former was
graduated from Winchester High
School in 1892, is moderator of the
Massachusetts Conference of Congre-

! gational Churches and chairman of the !
*nree wmcnester goiters piayeu in

i Commission on Ministerial Standards. i
* h« Sandy Burr open last Friday and
Saturday, Jack Page finishing well up

GOLF CONFUSED WITH POLO IN
1880

Smith. tOt—77: G. V. Sua, '.•!»
; C. D.

Strnut. 106—82; N. B. Hartford, Jr.. 10(>—82

;

A. V. Adams. 100—82.

Three Winchester golfers played in

He has compiled booklets entitled

"Finding a Minister" and "How Min-
isters Find Churches," which are be-

ing used by his denomination through-

out the United States.

You'll join the vust chorus of Winchester who are singing
our praises, too, once you have occasion to try our DEPEND-
ABLE service.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

636 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

in the Class A competition with an
80—7—73. In the Class O division

P. A. Leavitfs card was 101—24—77,
and J. E. Page had 104—24—80.

PARADE OCT.

The Medford Boat Club announced

i
this week that an illuminated canoe

parade is to be held on the evening of

Monday, Oct. 12, which will be one of

the most ambitious affairs of its kind
in years. It is planned to route the

canoes down the Mystic River from
the club house to Medford square, a

distance of about four miles. The pa-

rade will include motorboats, floats

and canoes, and the Winchester Boat

Club and all residents in this vicinity

owning water craft on the lake or

river are solicited to enter and par-

ticipate.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

Golf, though decidedly an ancient
game was little known outside of Scot-
land until the present century. As
few as 50 years ago any man carry-
ing with him a bag of golf clubs was
an object of great curiosity in Eng-
land. It is related that so confused
were the public in regard to the sport
that the most common question asked
in those days was, "You have to be a
fine rider, do you not, to play golf?"
Today such a question is amusing for
golf has indeed grown to be without a
doubt the national game in the United
States. There has been of late, an
almost mushroom growth of golf
courses in this country until now the
game can be enjoyed by all classes at
moderate fees. The first "Pay-as-you-
play" golf course to be established in

the vicinity of Boston was the Saga-
more Spring Golf Club in Lynnfield
Center. Records of this 18-hole course
will show with what enthusiasm this
popular basis of playing was greeted.
The Sagamore Spring Club remains
today, despite the increased competi-
tion surrouding it, the most popular
course in Metropolitan Boston. This
fact, may of course be due to any num-
ber of reasons other than its being the
first links of its sort. It is of full

championship length, over 6000 yards,
'ami well known professionals and ama-
teurs who have played over its fair-

ways are pretty much in accord when
they state that there are more real

golf shots in its 18 holes than in the
general run of golf links. It is a
course that boasts a more natural golf-

ing country than can usually be found.

Brooks and streams and ponds, while
hazardous are a delight to the golfer

whose fairly played shot will keep him
out of trouble. They help to form the
natural psychology of the game as do
the rolling, wood bordered fairways.

There is little doubt that the game
has come to stay for besides being a
heal|hful recreation in which all can
participate, it is, in competition, a
game of mental strategy from which
good sportsmanship evolves. Boston

people are i fortunate lot to have so

fine a golf course open for their use

as the Sagamore Spring Club and

within such easy access to all of Met-

ropolitan Boston.

PRESENTATION CLU GAVE LE-
UK IN

Iktn1n*« i
»

Pr**< nlation . . . 4 2
Two biu* h.t. Mad.i.

m.-r.- Struck™." r -
l

s,ru<* '•>• Marfan .. I.j Wallace.

T, D ~
, ,, ,

«m u»* mi Mb. b> Madden -2. Pamd bailThe Presentation Catholic Club of ;
" Time. 1 t.v mln . i","', s.

Brighton gave the Legion its first de- !

c"lui'cl

feat in nine games last Saturday af- j

—
ternoon on Manchester Field and in-

j
Notes

"dentally applied the first eoat of Madden, big visiting pitcher re-
whitewash to the local club in its two

|

minded old timers in the stands of
£
t
?.

r:Lunder the dirt>ction of "Char-
j

Hugh Bedient. one of the Red Sox
lie Flaherty, winning 6 to 0 in one ! dependables in the by-gone champion-
of the best ball games seen this sea- ship days of "Bill" Carrigan. He had
son, bar the first two innings. oodles of speed and a sharp breaking
The visitors scored all their runs in I

curve that made the local hatters look

109"wheelbase

complete with

Illustrated at the right arc some of the half-

ton models included in Chevrolet's complete

of trucks—which consists of y2-tou and lV2-to

in three wheclbasc lengths.

Take the question of first-cost—and you learn that the Chev-

Investigatc economy—and you discover the Chevrolet Six to

be more economical to operate than any other truck, regard-

Investigate stamina, reliability and upkeep costs—and you

find that Chevrolet owners frequently report such records as

"20,000 miles without opening the engine"—"50,000 miles and

•till dependable"—"!

those first two frames when tight
baseball could have held them score-
less, but we would hesitate to say that
the Brighton boys were luckv to win.
We'd rather state that "Duke" Wal-
lace was unfortunate to lose.

Winchester's slim right hander
gave one of the gamest and best ex-
hibitions of pitching seen on Manches-
ter Field in many a day. Badly in-
jured in the first inning when he' was
struck on the shin by a fiercely driven
ball from the bat of W. Timmons. af-
ter good baseball should have retired
the side, he gamely continued and af-
ter the second inning held the slug-
ging visitors hitless, only 21 men fac-
ing him in the last seven frames.
Most pitchers would have been all

through after receiving the belt that
Wallace got in the opener and no one
would have blamed "Duke" if ho had
called it an afternoon. Every pitch
pained him severely during the re-
mainder of the game yet he remained
on the firing line and pitched perfect
baseball for seven long frames. The
slim right hander established himself
as a gamester par excellence and if

ever a man deserved to win. he did.

The Presentation Club, however,

'

was just a bit too good for the locals
last Saturday. The Brighton boys
were easily the best team to show
here in the past two seasons, fast on
the bases, good fielders, hard hitters
and playing heads-up ball every min-
ute. By comparison, especially in the
first two innings, Winchester looked
slow and very lifeless.

After the damage was done the le-
gion players settled down and played
perfect baseball, "Bobby" Burns be-
ing especially brilliant at third base.
The locals, however, couldn't do a
thing with "Andy" Madden, big Pres-
entation right hander. one of the best
pitchers Winchester has seen all sea-
son.

Three hits, one in the first, one in
the 7th and one in the f'th. constituted
the Legion's punch last Saturday,
tight of the locals being retired on
strikes. Only one Winchester player
reached third in the entire game and
but two reached second. Mr. Madden
was just too good out there.

The I-egion was playing without big
"Jim" Fitzgerald who was doing duty
with the Baysides at Hull. "Olio" Lee
played "Jimmy's" right field patrol
well enough but the locals surely
missed the latters heftv bludgeon.
Fast ball pitching is "Fitzy's" dish
and Madden is nothing if not fast.

Trouble started for the Legion in
the first frame. Baine flied out to
Lee, but McGuinness hit one between
first and second that went for a hit
when it skidded up and bounced off

Shea's upper arm. F. Shea rapped t

very bad. The Winchester bovs swung
long war clubs, and did most of their
swinging after the catcher had the
ball.

How big "Jim" Fitzgerald would
have revelled in Madden's speed. And
wouldn't that ball have travelled if
"Harpy's" big bat had met it squarely.

It wasn't "Bobby" Burns' fault that
\\ inchester lost. The little pepper-pot
got a hit and a walk in four times up
and fielded brilliantly. The Presenta-
tion crowd gave him a good natured
riding when he came in fast for a
bunt that didn't materialize, but "Bob-
by" laughed last when he crossed over
fast ami made a great glove-hand
stop of Timmons' drive in the sixth.
Before he made his peg he pointed n
derisive finger that got a great laugh
fram the fans.

The Presentation Club were real
sportsmen, and were quick to applaud
Burns' great play, while appreciating
his comedy. The visitors tended strict-
ly to their knitting, crabbing not at
all, but being eternally on the jump.

Umpire Colucci's decisions came in
for plenty of razzing from the fans.
He missed one when he called Burns
out stealing in the first ami most of
those in the stands thought "Bobby's"
drive in the 6th was inside third.

'

In the case of Tansey's catch in the
second Colucci's ruling was open to
question. The rules state that a catch
is made if the ball is held momentari-
ly. Francis took several strides after
grabbing the ball ami apparently lost

the apple while hustling to take it

from his gloved hand to make his
throw.

Colucci's rulings however didn't
mean the ball game, and if Winches-
ter is to meet teams of Presentation's
class it behooves the boys to get in a
bit of practice now and then. It's a
big handicap to meet teams who are
playing the game two or three times
a week with perhaps 20 minutes or so
.-.f indifferent practise before the bat-
tle.

CANOE MARATHON ON MYSTIC
LAKE SEPT. 13

The Medford Boat Club announces
that the annual canoe marathan for
the Mayor Larkin trophy is to be held
on Sunday, Sept. 13, starting at 2:30
p. m.

This race, the third since its foun-
dation, is for a cup offered by Mayor
Edwin H. Larkin of the City of Med-
ford. and is one of the most interest-
ing canoe events to be held hereabouts.
The contestants start at the Parkwayv:V,.,',..«i „ -.i

' 7 ut "i UIL' contestants start at the Parkway
Kiv V I'm ''fe'" bridge in upper Mystic Lake paddle

,t r m I

5

I T1^1'" t(> tne cHvid&K dam between the mid-
threw over the heads of both D. Shea dle Rml ,ower ,ak ,„„, , |u .n d

*CI«sv<! c*h pick-up . ..
l4ft750

As for speed and power, Chevrolet gives you a six-cylinder 50-

horsepower engine—25% more powerful than the engine In

any other truck in the lowest price field. And as for capacity*

Chevrolet's longer wheclbase, sturdy frame and long springs

permit the mounting of extra-large Chevrolet-built bodies.

Before you buy a truck for any purpose, find out about six*

cylinder Chevrolet trucks. Your Chevrolet dealer has the facts.

and Wallace, McGuinness reaching
third and F. Shea second. W. Tim-
mons then laced one at Wallace that
hit "fluke" on the shin, the rebound
going to the visiting bench. McGuin-
ness scored and F. Shea reached third,
W. Timmons arriving nt first. For a
time Wallace was unable to stand, but
after a bit ol a rest he went back to
w< rk. He could hardly bear his
weight on his injured leg and the first

ball he threw up to J. Timmons was
hit over Murray's head into the river
for the circuit, F. Shea ami W, Tim-
mons scoring ahead of the batter.

I Wallace bore down ami forced McGnr-
ry to hoist to D. Shea and J. Lee to

roll out to McDonough.
Came the 2nd and more of the same.

After Taylor had flied to Fitzgerald
Madden doubled to right, Lee playing
the ball very slowly. Baine lined a
low one into center on which Tansey
made a nice running catch. Madden
had started with the hit and was
rounding third when Francis reached
the apple. In hi

the Mystic river to Medford square.
It is a gruelling grind, but heretofore
has brought out a large list of aspi-
rants. If the winner of the first two
races is fortunate and skillful enough
to capture this year's event he will be

entitled to hold the beautiful trophy
permanently, but Medford paddlers
are working hard to wrest the honors
from him and hold the cup in the city
of its award.

I n>li i delivery ik- luxe panel "ISI O

FINED FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING

Additional Fine for (Jiving False
Name

The final chapter in the case of the
Winchester Police vs. Anthony Ven-
tullo of Boston was written in the
District Court at Woburn Tuesday
morning when Justice Jesse W. Morton
found Vontullo guilty of operating a
motor vehicle while under the influ-
ence of liquor, with giving a false
name to the police and with driving

hurry to complete
|
without a license. A charge of driv-

the double play Tansey knocked the ing an uninsured car was dismissed,
ball out of his glove, and Colucci ruled Vontullo was arrested by Sergt.
no catch, despite the fact that the Le- Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrolman
gion center fielder ran several steps Clarence E. Dunbury after he had
before dropping the ball. The deci- 1 been stopped while driving on High-
sion gave Tansey an error and put land avenue during the night of Aug,
men on second and third with only one
out when the side should have been
retired. McGuinness hit one pa*t third
that fast fielding by Murray held to

a single. Madden and Baine scoring.
F. Shea rapped to D. Shea and with
a double in the making MeDonough's
throw was wild. F. Shea reaching sec-
ond. A passed ball moved him up but
Wallace struck out W. Timmons to
end the rally.

The remainder of the game was a
pitcher's battle with Wallace retiring

the Presentation boys in order and
Madden permitting only four men to
get on. In the Tth Tansey drove out
a clean hit over second with Murray
on but D. Shea's drive was taken by
J. Lee and Tansev was forced at sec-
ond for the third out. Doherty sin-
gled cleanly to right with one out in

the 9th but Murray and Tansey rolled

out in the infield.

The summary:

FRANK MURPHY, Inc.
Til. Win. 0298

PRESENTATION CLl'Rh r bh P-.

Bainf rf 4
MeOuinnriM. lb . , 4
F, She*, rf 4

W. Timmon*. 8b . 4

J. Timmon*. 2b . 4
McOarry. If 4
G. Lee. »» 4
Taylor, c ........ 3
Madden, p 3

34 6 6 2T

WINCHESTER LEGION
ab

Burns. 2b 3
McDonouifh. > . . 4
Fitijrerald. lb ... 4
D'>herty. c 4
Murray, If 8
Tansey. cf 4
D Shea, 2h 3
R Lee. rf . . . . 3
Wallace, p 3

31 3 27

l*i by Special Officer Robert Bason.
When booked at Headquarters he

said he was Charles Kostnis of East
Boston, but in court the next day he
denied he was KoStnis when he found
that there were several charges of
violating the motor vehicle laws hang-
ing over the latter.

He stated that he was using Kost-
nis" car when stopped by the police

and so thought it better to give his

name. He succeeded in identifying
himself as Anthony Ventullo and af-

ter two continuances complaints were
secured by the police under that
name.

After finding the defendant guilty
under three of the four charges pre-
ferred by the police Justice Morton
fined him 150 on the drunken driving
charge. $50 for giving the police a
false name and $10 for driving with-
out a license. He was given until
Nov. 1 to make payment.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Former President George F. Arnold
of the Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce had an unwelcome visitor at his
Dix terrace residence early last Sat-
urday morning and following the us-
ual procedure in such a case called the
police. Patrolmen John J. Regan and
James P. Donaghey gingerly shot at
long range a large skunk in the cel-
lar of the Arnold home, carefully re-
moving the animal to the town dump
for burial.

Camp Blazing Trail, Denmark, Me.,
closed its season Aug. 28. Miss Bar-
bara Fernald returned home on Mon-
day. Miss Eugenia Parker, the direc-
tor, will remain until October.
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in Advance

News items. Lodge Meetings Society

Events, Personals etc., sent to this i

office will he we'eomed by the Editor I

Entrrrd at the poatofliee at Winchester,
Maaaariiu'MM, it aecond-clau matter.

Tl.l.Ki'HONE NUMBER 0029

At '!•<• time <if his appointment last

June the Star stated that Joseph J.

Tansey would prove a distinct asset

to the town as playground director,

and subsequent events have more than

fulfilled our prophecy. Not only have

the playgrounds been well adminis-

tered thi.- summer but the youngsters

who have frequented them have been

kept busy and happy in a construc-

tive way. A good sized playground

baseball league has been kept run-

ning and a visit to a big league game

in Boston aided in keeping interest in

the National game keen. Many kid-

dies have learned to swim through

Mr. Tan-oy's efforts and new play-

ground <• |uipment has been added

hen- and there. To cap the climax

one of th" best playground field days

in many years was held this week,

filling an entire day and involving a

large group of youngsters who were

given prizes and the ice cream so

dear ti the childish heart. Best of

all the children have had a good time

on the playgrounds this summer un-

der a competent director who has tak-

en a real interest in his job. We hope

the town can secure his services an-

other year.

PALS WON FROM WOBURN
CHAMPS

"Bill" Gibbons' Winchester Pals

took the South End Yanks, amateur
champions of Woburn, into camp Wed-
nesday evening on Loring avenue
playground to the tune of 5 to 0. The
game was a feature of the Playground
Field Day and was attended by a big

crowd. "Bobby" Callahan, crack

southpaw of the Pals was in fine form
and allowed the Yanks but a single

hit in the six innings. Desmond and
McGah did the umpiring.
The score:

WINCHESTER PALS
Bh r bh po a c

O'MWin. .'I » t 1 I -' 1

K. Dolnn. 1 •> " 1 o 0

J. DnlHIl, M ... . .1 " " 0 0

Donovan, if .... :l 2 i 1 " '»

Maker, i f i 1 1 2 " •
Taritiey, •• - 1 " 1 11 "

Hrviiran. <• •> < •> i " "

Chnmbertand, cf . 2 U 1 2 II ••

McKce. ]l I •> •> :i 'i "

Calluhan, p ...... i 0 <• 9 «• "

WINCHESTER PLAYGROUNDS
|

CLOSED SUCCESSFUL
;

SEASON

Playground Day Wednesday Largely I

Attended !

K.^'iMSfieSaiS^

m 6 s n>

SOL'TH END YANKS

1

llll r bh |») a
Keating, 2b :l 0 0 0 1

0 <i 0 0

M McDonough, -- -' 0 ii l

Foley, <: 2 0 0 l l 1

ftfiuijreau, If .... 2 1) 0 0 ii

liunahue, rf 2 0 1 0 1 0
0 0 11 2 11

W. MeDonouyh, <-f 3 0 0 0 0 11

W. Durun, it .... 2 •
1 0 2 I (1

20 0 1 16 12 1

4 .-. r,

Pals ... 0 >> i 4 1 X-

of Choice
either furnished or unfur-
nished ... In the heart ol
Boston's Smart Back Bay.
Walking distance from the
office, shops or theatres.

— Full Hotel Service—
t'.jrl ii nl vr il in in ii hull
fur iii i imim nt f/ui'Mt/i,

Kiiiiiiis mill Siiili'* mm miillnlilr
(1.1 to *?.VI per miiiilh.

nreonllitK to »itr mm laenilun,

IJUI-I, HI'' II- t- <-i;im ex. i-ll.-nt

hi iui . el lii-nti'lc.

On Caplt'Y Squarr
Tel. KEN more 5100

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB

The first dance after the holiday
comes on Friday evening, Sept. 11.

This will be a club dunce. As in the

spring, the music will be by Frankie
Flynn's orchestra. All parties so far
this year have been well attended, and
indications are that they will continue
so. All friends of the club are cor-

dially invited to attend.
Alan Hovey makes his debut as an

oarsman on Labor Day, next Monday.
The New England Amateur Rowing
Association is holding a regatta at

Lynn Harbor on that day and "Al" is

going to try out the "sweeps" in a one
mile and one-half race. He has put

in plenty of time this year in his new
rowing shell, and has worked out

many miles on the Charles River this

.summer. This is the first time Win-
chester Boat Club has been represent-

ed in just a rowing regatta.

The Lawrence Canoe Club as is

their custom annually, is holding a
regatta on the Merrimac River at

Lawrence the week-end of Labor Day.
It would appear right now that W. B.

(.'. will not be represented.

The tennis courts are having con-

siderable use of late for night play-

ing. The nights are fairly cool and
the bugs around the lights are not too

numerous. Quite a little fast tennis

has been exhibited and probably more
is in the offing.

We Are the Local Agent for the

and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of economy
in oil heating.

Psrkcr & LdiiG Co*

W~ —— — .•.^B--ea>..«a.-ss»..«».>«B..HB».^as-.—^—..-a-—ta.a>n».<s.>

(Formerly Cambridge-Haskell)

OPENS SEPTEMBER 23rd ON ITS NEW

For Boys

M> irrv Truvl: 12-Urv Playing Fhld; Shatine Pond:

til .tihh'ticsi Collrgu Ihvparatory and General Chimps.

Bus Transportation from Winchester

JOHN R. FRENCH, Headmaster
Mi Concord Avenue, Cambridge Tel. University 1521

rajgSNC
ttunn ma Anmvias»*»

.ENTALJ

Winchester playgrounds' field day
which Was held on Wednesday at Lor-

ing avenue park terminated a most
successful season and proved in itself;

a day of much activity and joy to the
j

youngsters. From nine in the morn-
ing until the completion of '.he ball

game at 8:30 p. m. the field was the|

scene of a steady line of • - t u s. It

'

was estimated nearly 2001" •• pie Vis-

isted the field during the y. Over
150 children were served : cream
furnished by the generou aid of the

town merchants. An ef i jv-r.t com-
mittee composed of Mrs. .

1 ::abeth E.

MacDonald, Mrs. H. Dono an and Mr.

C. Kline gave out refreshm ins.

At !> o'clock a ball game between
Loring avenue and Leonar i Fi Id was
won by the former 6 to 1. The tail-

end of' the double header in the morn-
ing saw the All Star team picked from

the Winchester Junior League take a'

lacing from the senior team 14 to 1.

While the game was being played the'

following winners eliminated contes-

tants in their respective divisions:

Bovs" Siniilen isenliir icrnuin Tie between
W. Jiwephtion nml C. J- McCan-m.

Boys Over 12 ljuriiorl Won Hi MeGor.
j

Roys Under 1" Won by WiilU-ni E. Mao-
Ouhahl. .'r.

Girls' Simrlea Won by Mara MacDonald.

The afternoon was devoted to com-
petition in the various races and com-
petition i< hardly the correct term.

In the boys' junior 25-yard dash !»2

boys faced the starter and raced
across the open field Lanes marked
off earlier in the day for the
races wee useless nnd many a star

cor.icst-vr.t was conviently eliminated

by an efficient tackle.
' Following the races a boxing exhi-

bition took place between the eight-

year-old horn twins and the Erico

brothers which was the prize feature

of the day.
At 4:30 Chairman George T. Da-

vidson of the Park Board gathered the

prize winners and presented them with

the generous offerings of the mer-
chants. Mr. Charles Esbach. instruc-

tor at Leonard Field received the sil-

ver cup presented by the Park De-
partment to the Leonard Field ball

team for winning the junior league

championship.
At t! p. m. the Boehm twins, Hilda

and Helen, gave a masterful exhibi-

tion of tennis before a crowd esti-

mated at 4D0. These girls, who are

the National indoor doubles champions
stated that the Loring avenue courts

are among the best in the East—

a

credit to the excellent care given by

Mr. Frank Holland, caretaker.

The Winchester Pals easily defeat-

ed the South End Yanks, amateur
champions of Woburn S to 0 in an in-

teresting contest which proved an ex-

cellent climax for the day.

The following donors complete the

list of those who have presented gifts

for prizes:

Horace Patridee Comi-nny One down ten-

nis bull-. . „,
Winchester fals i William Gibbons) ««-«0.

Nir. William E. MacDonaM- Three imtra of

knickers.

Appreciation is extended to the fol-

lowing who have worked unceasingly

in an effort to give the children a real

time: Mrs. Elizabeth C. MacDonald,

Mr. H. Donovan. Mrs/F. Zaffina, Mrs.

W. Kelley, Mr. C. Kline, Mr. Horn and

Mr. William Gibbons.

The following is a list of the events

and winners:
For Cirls

|5-yil. Diii-h I under »ii Mary Mnwtt, 1st:

Dnri.s McKee, 2nd: Martraret Carroll. 3rd.

Thi IcKKed Kai<' Julio l.unnirn and Mara
MacDonald, 1st ; Mary Kelley ami Martcaret

MneUi.niil.l. 2nd: Helen fallen and Rose Bus.

so. 3rd.
BaKkHball Threw li"s.' Htisso. 1st; Morn

Mai'timiald. 2nd; Julia I.umwo, 9nl.

2.-.-vd. I>a.-h Hinder l"i Viminia Mornn. 1st:

Doris I'.iwers. 2nd: Irene Powers. 3rd.

Mi.y.l Ulish Hinder 131 Mary OalTncy, 1st:

Mara MacDonald. 2nd: Julia LuonB". 3rd.

r.il-yd Ihish lover ISi Eli'iiniir Mcf'ue, 1st:

Ruth O'Neil. 2nd; Nicd.tte Erico. 3rd.

Mara MacDonald was high point

winner for girls.

For Hoys
thrce-lcKirrtl Race Krank D<.n»van nnd

Warren McPheeters, 1st: Henry Holland nnd

Robert Dgnairhey. 2nd; Churl..- nnd Arthur
I.i irue. 3rd.

She,- Knee Won by Arthur Mnialu'lla.

Midnet Race. under « l"i yards Francis

lb aiileii. 1st: Franklin Stevenson. 2nd: It.

Med niuie. 3rd.

Ilpseball Throw J. McKce, l-t : Victor Ma-
i v. 2nd : D. McCarmn, 3rd.

Buys' Birad June Josel* Shea, l-l • War.
nn Mcl'h eters. 2nd; Kiank llenoMin. 3rd.

Relay Knee Wen by M. Donovan, P. Duller-

tv. W. McPheeters and W. Ji»ei>hson.

2.*-vard Dii-h Hinder 1 n i Jaek Elliot. 1st:

Fred "Donovan. 2nd: Emanuel I.uoiiko. 3rd.

Mi.yard Dn'h 1 1" to 131 -William Symmes,
l.-l ; Francis .Murray. 2nd: John Powers, 3rd.

|u(i-ynrd Dash I seniors I Charles Mahoney,
1st: Michael Donovan, 2nd; Waiter Josephson,

3rd.

Basketball Threw Won by Arthur Ray.
Ruin- Climb Wen by Neil Mcfarmn.
Best All-nrotmd Roy on Midi Avenue Play-

irn und Warren McPheeters
Best All around Boy en l.,i,nard Field At-

hert MclVmnlil.
Hkh Point Winner for Buy* Michael Dun-

Yeiini.-t Steady Attendant ef Playuround
Mii-t.r William Giblsins. Jr., 1» months old.

WeVe
THIS PULL SIZE 25c TUBE OF

COLGATE'S
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM

U4tb four bunbas
•ftbt Mlotving

. .5Se

tur bunbase ofMy
t Mlotving ilemi:

Palmolive Shaving
Cream ....
Colgate's Ribbon
Dental Cream . ... HQ

S«£, id

... ,5,

Palmolivt
Shacr^oo ..... .Ill
Colgate's After mm
Shave Nt
Palmolive Shwt
Lotion HO
Vaseline Hair
Tonic 4H

$5 to $20 Per Yc&i*

9-11 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 1320-1321

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
NOTES

The date of the annual Christmas

Bazaar of the Ladies Friendly Society
has been set for Tuesday, Dec. 8. Mrs.

Arthur \V. Pitman is chairman of the

bazaar with Mrs. John A. Maddocks,
sub-chairman.

Following are the committee heads:
Fond Mrs. Fred K- Ritchie.

Candy Mr*. Fred A. Pnston.
Flowers Mrs. Wsjns E. Davis.

Rifts Mrs. Charles E. Youne.
Handkerchiefs Mrs. George W. Apsey.
Dells Mrs. Daniel Kelley.

Household Mrs. H. A. CrIc.

Pun- 1 Pe-t Miss M. Alice Ma«nn.
Whit.- Kb pliant Mrs. H. rlsrt E. Stone.
Crabs Mrs. William D. Eaten.
<"hu«tm;.- Wrappimrs Mra. J. K. Living-

stone.
Luncheon Mrs. C. P. Nuttinir.

tiii.ttionment Mrs. Kenneth F. M'ctexl.

M. C. W. «. NOTES

AtiRUSt is vacation month and the
Rotary Club of Winchester has taken
its vacation at this time. By which
we mean that it has perforce aban-
doned its regular quarters for the
month past and has traveled and en-
jcyed the hospitality of its neighbors.
The Rotary Clubs of Stoneham, Wo-
burn and Medford have opened their
doors to our wanderers, and we hereby
acknowledge our indebtedness to
these clubs for their cordial welcomes
to Winchester Rotarians. We hope to
return the favors at an early date.
The meeting of Sept. .'! was held at

Medford as guests of the Rotary Club
of Medford. This was the occasion of
the annual visit of our District Gov-
ernor, Leland D. Wood, of Hudson.
We have been anxious to meet "Jer-
ry" and to confirm our conception of

him as a true gentleman, a cordial
j

friend and an active Rotarian. Wei
are now convinced of all this, and can
forsee under his administration a suc-
cessful season for the District, a
period when Rotary will become even
more firmly rooted in our communi-
ties, and its principles of service

made even more effective.

In his address before the two clubs
the District Governor stressed the in-

ternational aspects of Rotary. In the
present period of world-wide unrest
all peoples can realize the need of a
common ground to be used as a basis
for the solution of the various prob-
lems presented. It is this common
ground which Rotary, with a large
measure of success, strives to pre-

sent. That all nations are interde-

pendent has become axiomatic. That
these ties which bind us all may be

utilized for universal progress is an
activity which deeply concerns Rota-
ry. It is well that our District Gov-
ernor is devoting his splendid talents

to this line of endeavor.

We are enabled to announce that

final arrangements have been made
for the inter-club Rotary outing. This
event will be held at Stoneleigh Man-
or, Rye Beach, N*. H. on Thursday,
Sept. 17, and attendance there will

count the same as at a regular meet-

ing. The afternoon will be devoted

to various sports and the banquet will

come at 7 p. m. Tickets at $2.50 each

admit to all events including evening

dinner. These tickets can be obtained,
j

from your secretary, and as a choice
j

of dinners is offered it is most desir-i

phle to make early reservations. Thisj

outing will carry a tremendous ap-j

peal. Don't miss one of the season's
|

best Rotary functions. Register now.

Our regular meeting of Sept. 10

!

will be held at home quarters for the I

first time in a month. Let us take!

thi? occasion to mend our sadly shat-

tercd attendance record.

Frank A. Dewirk
Wallace F. Flanders
Ilrnjamin W. Pepper

W.lter !». liuttineer
James I. Watt

Franklin A. Flandc
John F. MrHale
Valentine F. Trny

& Flanders, Inc.

40 Broad Street

DO YOU KNOW?
We have found in-tauces of people carrying too much itisur-

iinoe as well as iiKiifticiciit protection. It is not universally

known that insurance agents will summarize insurance polh

cies ami compare thnn with property values, reporting

whetfher the coverage provided is right. By this mean- some

people save money; others avoid « severe financial lo— from
lire.

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

Telephone HUBbard 7530 Branch Exchange

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The first meeting of the fall and
winter season will be held at the home
of the Regent, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, on

next Thursday evening, Sept. 10.

Plans for the coming months will

be made at this meeting.

Nickname of DUtinc.n
Maryland is called the Cockadea

state because of the cockade* worn bf\
*k» Marvlnnr! HevnlMtlnnarv t*M»o*

well, well::

At a meeting of the baseball com-
mittee of Winchester Post. A. L., it

was voted to answer a communica-
tion from Manager M. J. McGah of

the Woburn Midgets, stating the Le-

gion nine is afraid to play his club,

by offering to meet the Midgets. Sept.

1 £> on a winner-take-all basis with any
additional forfeiture which may ap-

peal to the Woburn team. After his

experience with the Midgets' manage-
ment a year ago Manager Flaherty-

was not fussy about booking them at

all this season, but both he and the

Legion committee are willing to go

through with a game as a strictly

sporting venture. It now looks like it

was distinctly up to Manager Michael

McGah!

Jac!:stones at the Star Office.

Petrie's Bakery will open Labor
Day, Sept. 7.

James Herbert Smith has returned
to Winchester after a six weeks' va-
cation at Bidtlefcrtl Pool, Me.

Selectman Harris S. Richardson is

back in town after a vacation fishing

trip in New Brunswick.

Another of Winch .-ic.'s. long time
business establishments will go out of
existence when Piccolo Br ithers close

their doors this wi This fruit and
produce concern has In in identified

with Winchester's business center for

surely :!> years or more, formerly do-

ing businc.-.s under the name of Volpe
& Piccolo mi Mt. Vernon street at the
location now occupied by the Atlan-
tic & Pacific Tea Company, then next
door to the old Winchester Star i|uar-

ti rs. When Lyceum Building was re-

modelled the firm, at thai time Picco-

lo Brotheis, removed to its present

location in the Drown & Stanton
Block, formerly occupied by W. K.
Hutchinson and further back by the
Sunshine Shop and J. W. Thompson,
successor to J. ('. Stanton. It is re-

ported that after alterations the Pic-

colo store will be occupied by u chain
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis of Max-
well road arc enjoying a two weeks'
vacation at Hampton and in Maine.

The Misses Mary Cutter and Eliza-

beth Packer of this town are playing
in the girls' national tennis cham-
pionships at Philadelphia next week
and also in the Middle States Cham-
pionships at the same time and place.

Miss Louise Packer, who is beyond the

age limit for the girls' championships
will also participate in the Middle
States play.

Mr. Basil A. B. But-well, of Win-

j

Chester, who has already made a con-

1

siderable reputation with the Ford
Hall Players, and other amateur dra-;

matic organizations, completed his

course at the Whitehouse Academy of
Dramatic Arts in June, and has been
engaged as leading man for Barrie's

"Little Minister," and will also play-

in other productions of the National

Junior Theater, of New York, Phila-

;

delphia and Baltimore. This year the
company is to be seen in Boston also.

Mrs. Edward P. McKemsie of Hem-
ingway street has been spending the

week at Second Cliff, Scituate.

( ARE OF THE SKIN UPON
RISING

It is natural for women to
wake up in the morning feeling
more or less drowsy. Why not
relieve this stagnant and tired
feeling by opening the windows
wide immediately. Raise the
arms straight over the head,
keeping the feet close together.
Exhale as you bend forward,
touching your feet with the tips
of your fingers. As you straight-
en up, inhale all the way until
you are in an erect posture with
shoulders thrown back. Do this
not less than five times. This
will immediately start your or-
gans functioning in the proper
manner at the proper time. Af-
ter you have done this exercise,
take a lukc-warm bath with an
abundant amount of bath salts

or toilet water,—one with a re-

freshing odor,—which will open
the pores of the skin and let the
impurities out of your body. Af-
ter a brisk rub with a rough
towel you will he ready for your
daily toilet.

Rinse your eyes with a good
eye lotion or just bathe them In

cold water, then apply cleans-

ing cream; — one that has a
heavy base:—to the arms, neck
and face. Massage in well. Re-
move after a few moments with
a soft to«el or cleansing tissue.

If your >kin is dry, use a good
liquid foundation lotion;— if

oily, use a good astringent. Then
proceed with your powder, rouge
and eye shadow.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm if

you will enclose stamped self-
addressed envelope to Frances
Mandel, Winchester Star, Win-
chester, Mass.

. Parmer's Almanacs at the Star
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If You Pay $50

If you pay S">i) a month house rent* it h merely a mat-

ti r of simple arith lie to arrive at fhe total figure of $6000

a* a fen year rent total, or SIJ.ODO in twenty yrur*.

Change die figures to correspond to the rent you <!o pay.

look at that total ami then u*k yourself if it it wise to go

on renting indefinitely.

'I'll iw bank i* one of the h ading agejieie* in helping poo-

pie to home owner-hip. Particulars gladly given to all who

mav be interested.

ft IIIvIIC31vI vv "pv» uliwV IfOIIH

Willard T. Carleton

John Challia

Krnest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. (ileason

Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth
James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

CurtiH W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R*v. U-i,;am,n I'. Browne. Pastor, il

'. .-.ur<n ttreet.

The la-t -f Ihr I'm .n S. r' \<> » will l»- held

.n the KifSl Baptist Cfcjrch on Sunday at

lo::fn a. in. Rev. K. njamin I". Browne th*

pastor, bring a Labor Day sermon. "n
"The Symi *th} nt Jeaus." Mr, CHrl •

I
Cun-

ningham will !»• the -.-...i-t. A,! are In i'.-.i
I

•

FIRST CONGREGATIONA I, CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. D.l>. .Minister

evidence, Icrnwuy. Til. Win. uu.l.

Sunday owming at 10:30. Union Servic* :<t

the First Baptist Church. Rev. Benjamin Pat-

ch i

'lh.- m i ;.t the Uir-t Congregational
Church will begin Sunday morning S.;t. 13.

ai H:3o.
Tii« Sunday School, in all department.

optn on Sept. 13.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. J-hn E. Whitley, Pastor. 50" Wash-

ington street. Til. Win. n'.M-J.

ServlceA will be resumed on the Sunday
after I.ab..r I»uy in September.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. C. P. Mills, •'• Laurence street.

Tel. Win. S»36. Hector in charge int. I Sept. I.

Deiiconess Helen I'. Lnnc, Hi Washington
street. Tel. Win. I33«.

Sunday, Sept. 8.

Communion.
Holy

Crawford Mrmorlal
METHODIST EPISCOPAL ChURCn

Coiner Chiiren and Ui.x streets. Rev. J.

West Thompson, Minister. Residence, M M»
street. Tel. Win. U53U-.M.

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft good sized white birch

fl(> per cord. 4 ft. length*; tin sawed; maple

and oak *I0 per cord, 4 ft. length*. »I8

.awed ; kindling wood 6 bu. *1 1 20 bu. S3

,

85 bu. 15. All wood may be sen In yard at

11 High street. Woburn. I riwell llros.. tel.

Woburn 0&;o ti£'"

FIREPLACE WOOD—A-No. 1 Grade. Roger
|

S. Ucultle. Tel. Woburn t> 4U'J. my^J-tl
,

IRIS ANlT YELLOW LILIES Am offering

some choice root* for sale- ul a very reasonable

nice. Call on William H. Uaratow, IMl a k-

way. Winchester. BUjiS-Zt'

TENEMENT Tt» LET Nine rooms and
bath; s:iu i«r month. Apply Llniwuml ave-
nue. Tel. Win. 1462-W. *

FOR SALE Fine Griivenstein amdes hand

puked and drops. Delivered. Wi.lt.r i.

Dott.n. lo Allien street. Tel. \N '-'

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A garage in vicinity of Man-
chester road. Tel. Win. llrtO-W.

WANTED Housework by the
Crystal 2'i«3.

WANTED (ieneral housewoi
or hour. I.. K. Mathews, tel. Stoi

c by the day
I'hiini oJ'.'.'i-W.*

FOR SALE Ford Tudor Sedan, fine

rendition thr..u« t. ha.- had best of cure.

price 1323. Cull Win. SSOl'-W.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? WE repair

all stylos of asphult roofs, llefore re-roof-

ing get our prices and terms. They will sur-

prise you. TIIOR ROOFING CO., fiuS-H-lO

Riverside' avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 54211.

jyio-tf

tyiFOR SALE Six Silver- Star C
gas ranges: Nile Grwm. Marblonl and Ivor,

Rotar Fused Enamel: oven hint control, in.-u-

hili.l and ventilated, porcelain oven >«""»-

These rang. a are built to sell for * 3 .->».

llrand new. si III in lh.- crates. Will n»tall in

your home complete for *li». John B. t.oyle,
.

Plumbing. Heating, lias Fitting. 2.11 Main,

Sleet. Woburn. Tel. Woburn 0SK6. sl-.lt'

POSITION WANTED With private family
as riiaulTeur ami genual man; young, sober,
goisl references, Cnll Middlesex Mll-M even-
ings. au21-3t'

POSITION WANTED- Woman desires day
work. Cull Woburn <> lu.'.-W.

WANTED A few more customers for strict-

ly fresh eggs; will deliver; reference*. Carl
Franrcn. 6i> Van Nordwi road, North Woburn ;

tel. Won. 2023-11. nu2*'.2t«

TO LET

—
POSITIONS WANTED live general girl*,
trained nurses, .'• mother!.' helpers ivchitel, 3
ooks. 2 general maids. I janitor, 2 chnuf-

' fours i reliable I. References looked up. Cami

Union summer service at Baptist Church
at 10:30.
The September meeting "f the Ladies Aid

Society will la- held ..n Thursday. Sept. 10. at

the home of Mrs. Anna Dunninv. « Wedge
Pond road.
Missionary Society meeting nt 11 o'clock.

Box luncheon at 12 :3o. Business meeting at

2 o'clock. All ladies art rdinlly invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seat* Flee

Sunday, Sept. "Man."
Sunday Sclond at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church Building opposite the
Town Hull. 1»:45 A. M.
Wednesdny evening meeting nt 7:45 P. M.
Reading mom in Church Building. Ooen

daily from 12 M. to P. M. except Sunday*
mid holiday*.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Minister. P Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0424,

Services will be resumed the second Sun-
day in September Mr. Heed may be reached
through hi* summer home, Taylor's Lnnc.
Little Campion, R. I. iTel. Little Compton
3 ring 4.)

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of th- POWER

OF S.M.K contained in a certain mortgage
given by In in Hilton and Susie H. Hilt.m.
his wife, in h. r right, to the Winchester Trust
Company, dated April 30, 1928 and recorded
.'ith Middle niith District Deeds, Hook
5223, Page 507, of which mortgage the under-
lighed Is t li-

the conditions .,f

purpose of foreeli

at Public Auction
the twenty-eighth
11131 on Hi

ent holder, fo
id mortgage

M
(iarage for tine car at 117 Church

St., near Winchester Chambers.

L. 1). LANGI.EY
7 WATER STREET "Sff

b li .. Employment Ollite and Nurse-' Registry,
|i« Franklin street, S'nnehani. Ollice "pen
S. |it. -. All employers arc reulicsicd to call

.Mi.

TO LET Furnished room, bathroom floor.

I.,! neighU.rh.aal. conventent to tra n ami

electric*; business man preferred. 1

05H7-R.
aul-l-tt

POSITION WANTED tiood all around col-

ore.1 c.H.k. clipabte. want.- position where a
butler ,.i- second maid is kept : no objections
t-. children : no washing if chainb..r work is

required : waves sl.1. Writ.- Box W, Star
Ollice. •

SIMONIZINIi Cars eleiintil and simonlred
at > •ii- own garage if desired or will call foi

and deliver: -mail ears $5. big ear- i". E.

Ericsoti, ; U-liauoii street, Winchester. *4-2t*

TO LET tipper apartment, -i room- and

both showev. toilet and lavatory on Hum
I

," Come,- Highland and Park avenues.

Tel. Win' 202 l-W
,

TO LET Sunny, modern, upper apartment,

r.llnisb-d, low rent. ••« Governors nvenile
|
;

ga-

rag,- if d. sired. Tel. Win.

TO LET On Manchester road, two nicely

furnished rooms on bathroom Moor. iel. Win.

197«'.-W.

TO LET Space in garage.

..id T.I. Win. MM.
-,i Stratford

TO LET Two connecting rooms ami one

single room on bath-room fl-a.r :
three minutes

from depot, on East side: prices reasonable.

TO LET A large fr

floor ; very pleasantly

(l22<°>-.l.

nt room on bathn«un
situated. Tel. Will.

TO LET In Woburn. to reliable party:

buying option, will lease, new single modern

7-room house. See it. Tel. Woburn l..3-J>

If inter. -tul, tel. Melrose 225S-M.

TO LET Tin r more nwrns for light

ndiisekeeping: I or 2 adult-, v:."-! I.wution.

laundry, garage. Tel. Win. 1.3,-W.

TO LET La nit room on bnlhi m
fl.a.r- near Winchester center, kitchen privi-

leges* if desired. Tel. Win. P.-i-.-M-
*

TO LET Finely located slx-rmim iipiht

ttimrtment, n-reeneil porch, garage and fence.!

in yard. Call Rush S Hamlin. Win.

TO LET Attractive apartment al 2S1

Wllshinirti n -tie. t. all improvements: look it

over. Tel. Win 127 l-W.

TO LI T V. .:.. .. live- n apartment ;
fur-

naci hint, line !'...ti"n II Pink road, en"

Wif o
.
25-M

TO LET II ut.-.l niartm-nt, -i\ rooms, up.

I*r His r. tw.>-fnniily. mil and n half

fr.m Witichester suimre, enveni nt to stores

and chine u-s. Tel. t.-b«.n 1WI-M.

TO LET About Sen. I-'., horn.- of » room-

on Highland avenue: high, dry and g.-d I-

cation, hanly to everything: rent reasonable

Apply l • < ntral Hanlware Connwny.

Phone iSM Established lf-Ul

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. llrrgstrom

upholstering and furniture
rf:pairing

Cushion, Mattrcaa and Shade Work
Keflniihing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

CHARLE!
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Reitored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—I'phoUterrd and Poli»h*d.
SHOP. 17 HARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 194U.W
nl5-tf

breach of
I f.,r th-
1 be s.dd

nine "'clock A. M. on
y of September A. I),

hereinafter described, all

and singular the premises described in said
niortgnge,
To wit: A certain parcel of land with the

buildings and improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnaces heaters, ranges, mantels, gas
a.id tlectrlc light fixtures, and all other fi.x-

tuies of whatever kind or nature contained or
hereinafter installed in said buildings, situat-

ed in Winchester, said Middlesex County, on
the northwesterly side of Stratford Road and
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
on said Stratford Road nt land now or late of
Nick.-rson : thence southwesterly on said Strnt-
ford Road by two courses eighty-two i>2i

feet to land now or late of Huntin ; thenc-
northwesterly on -aid land of Huntin ninety-
four and 10 I'.ll.Hl le.-t to hind of Edwin
Ginn : thence northerly on said land of (linn
ninety-four and >'• In ilil.ili feet to hind now
or formerly of Stillman W. Snow: thenc
northeasterly on said hind of Snow twenty
1201 feet t-i -aid land or Nick.-rson: thenc-
southeasterly on said land of Nick.-rson one
hundred thirty-tw I

'.2 100 1 132.32 1 feet !•

said Stratford Road and the point of begin-
ning Containing ll.nlf square feet accord-
ing to said plan.
The granted premises are shown on a Plan

dated May 11. II Ernest W. Bowdlteh,
Bluer., recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds Plan Book 121. Plan 13. Said premises
arc conveyed subject to restrictions of record

i for.-,- and applicable. Hereby con-
same premises conveyed to th.-

II. Hilt..,, by Stillman W. Snow by
I .Intel June 10. |<int duly recorded with

said D.ed- Book 2U0O, Pave 73.
Term- ..f Sale: Five Hundred Dollars If6001

will U- riiiiilred tn be paid ill cash by the pur-
chaser nt lh« time and place of sale.
Other terms to ho announced at the sale.

Signed.
WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.
By 'i. Dwlght Calml. Treasurer

Present holder of -aid mortgage
September :) ,1031 si-nt

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ ivw.uvv.t

SURPLUS 100.000.00

GUARANTY FUND 43,500.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 78,042.98

H
Safe Deposit Boxes for rental.

Storage for silverware and other articles of value.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN', President
FREEI.AXD E. HOVEY, Vice-President G. I")WIGHT CABOT, Treasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President II. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

so fa

id Si

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
lly virtue of the power of sale contained in

a eerlain mortgage deed given by Lewis W.
Lair, more and Emily N. Lntreinore, husband
and wife, a> tenants by the entirety, to New
England Bond and Mortgage Company dated
-August 22. 1030 and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book i>40». Page 417. for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the purpose of lore, losing the same will la-

sold at public auction on the premises herein-
after described on Monday, September 2s.

lt'.il at four-thirty o'clock in th.- afternoon,
nil and singular, the premises described in

said mortgage deed, to wit:
"The land with the buildings thereon In

said Winchester, being Lot II on u "Plan of
House Lots in Winchester, Middlesex County,
la-longing to S. W. Twombly," recorded with
Middlesex South District Heeds. Plan Book •>.

Plan 64, bounded and described as follows:
Southerly by Lawrence Street, eighty (SO)

feet ;

Ea.-terly by Harrison Street one hundred
twenty-one and :I7 lu" Il2l.il?! feet

:

Northerly by Lot Hi on <aid plan. Iieing laud
now or formerly of Putter, seventy-nine and
or. ino' i'ii.oSi feet;

Westerly by Lot 15 on said plan, being land
now or formerly Edward (iinn one hundred
twenty.fm, r and II too i 124. Ill feet: con-
taining 11813 sipiare feet, be all of -aid meas-
urements and contents more or lesa.

Said premises are hereby conveyed subject to

a prim- mortgage to the Winchester .savings
Hank, written ill the sum of glt.uOO."

Sale will be mud.- subject to the aforesaid
mortgage to the Winchester Savings Hank, to

unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal liens,

if any there are.

A deposit of Two Hundred and I ifty Dollars
iM'iO.OOl will b<- required to be paid at tin-

time and place of sale; other term- made
kn.iwn at -ale.

NEW ENGLAND BOND AND
MORTGAGE COMPASS'.

Mortgagee
Amiiiidon and Blcknell, Solicitors,
•i Beacon Strut,
Boston, Mass. sl-31

H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES II. SYMMES

FOR RENT
Apartments in Stetson Hall
Every modern convenience. One room.
115. Two moms. *7() and ISO, Apply
to Superintendent, or

PHONE WIN. 2004

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COl'RT
To the heirs-at-law. next of sin and all

other persr.ns interested in th-- estate .if Edith
Week- WVntworth, late of Winchester, in sail
t ounty, deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument pirrport-

inc t-. be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to snid Court, for

probate, by Al. nr.. P. Weeks wh.. prays that
letters testamentary may be Issued to him the
executor therein named, without giving a
surety on hi* * •lioii. I bond.

Y..ii are h by cited t" appear at a Probnte
Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty nd tiny >f

I September A. D. l '-'tl. at ten o'elwk in th.

i
f. r. n . u, t-i -i v.- cnuse, if unv y have, why

• th-- same should hot be granted.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scribcrs have been duly appointed executors of

the will of Frank Moaclty, late of Winchester,
ill the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and have taken upon themselves that trust by
giving bomb, as the law directs. All persons
having demands upon the .state of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the same;
and nil persons indebted to said estate are
called upon tn make payment to

MARTHA ALGER MOSELEY
GEORtiE E. BROWN and
E. SOH1ER WELCH

Executors
73 Trimont Street. Room 1034
Boston, Mass,
August 20, 103) SwZ&at

TO L -T Front room with private bath. Ill !

detachf I
• use, private family, laundry prjvi i

leges, :. n.iutes from station. Phone Win
IS3I.

BOSTON SC HOOL OF FILING
Established 1917

Short course pi .-pares you for excellent po-
sitions: expert instruction; Remington-
Rand. CI bc-V.'crr.lcke, Shaw-Walker, Yaw.
man £ Erbe System*: c.-.r.-ll r.;-.v, reason-
able rat.-. Runma .•.lM-Jllt, 134 Federal
Street, Boston, Liberty „r call Miss
Mary II. French, A.D., Win. 12*--J evenings.

my22-tf

v ml etitio

p th,

is liereli

nf, b)

directed t

ll.lishlng th--

Winchester, th.- Inst publi-
y at lea-t b, fore said Court.
.-tpaid. 01

P. all km-
:.-it,

I

sive woks, in 'I

paper published
' cation to lie one
I r.n.1 by mnilim
! cony <-f thi- ritn

I
t.-r.-t-il in the ,

for i said i Mirt.

Witne-s. JOHN C. I.EGfiAT. E.«.|-

j
Judge of -.-.,.1 . . .nt. il-.- lir • da:, •

• be - d> th. year on. thousand nine hu
. tllirty-onc.

LORING P. JORDAN. Rtglster
sl-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scrihi r has been duly appointed exirutrix of

the will of Fred L, Puttee, lute of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, dtceased, testate,

and ha- taken ui«.n herself that trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law .lire. ts. All persons hav-
ing demands upon tho .state "f said dec-. used
nr.- hereby required to exhibit the snmei and
all larsnns indebted to said (state are called

upon to make paynieiit to

ANNIE M. PATTEE. Executrix
Sfi Han m Street.

Winchester, Mas-.
Alien, t i0, 1031 nu2s-3t

TENNIS BALLS
WHITE 60s EACH—3 FOR

RED—50c EACH—3 FOR $1.35

our Tennis Rackets Here for Repairs a:

ing—Quick and Expert Service

nv/5 S6.00
1/2 TON

AMERICA'S BEST
HARD COAL

NIT—STOVK— EG(i

LEGITTS (REEK NO-SLATE

Ma'lden 7 I0I Of 7 I 02

COAL CASH MSCO-t'NT

CO., INC.
7850 or 7851

Special discount I Tel.
on j Ion loads I Snnp

Kati of Korea

Willi the except ion of Hip rlniictiig

girls of tliu country, llio Korean wom-
en wear no lieati eoverllis other than
their hair nivl I his is twisted in the

shape of a coil mi tup nf tho liontl

to net as n pud In order that they

may lialan-.-e lather heavy bundles

upon their heads. The men are rarely

Without Hie lint whleli is perched oil

top of the scull and not much of a

protection, Tho tlnucfnff pirls never

uppenr wltlintu an elahoraie hendplece,

resembling a four-storied crown, taper-

Ing to the top.

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery
Pruninjr—Perennial and Alpine

Pinnt*—Cut Flowers

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKI BS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
261 Howard Street.

Mtlrose Highland! Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0012

mhl6-tf

FtlK !M NT Larae furnUheil room ..n ball •

mom ll- :: near center: business man nr.

ten-.. i. r- i Win. U.-.tlT-M.
'

F(IR RENT A comfortable, furni-h. I

room. Tel. Win. 2oS«.

rt, *l»

I -

FOR R*:NT <!arai!e in Wyman
per month, fall Win. 'IS04-J.

FOR RENT— On fhurch street n.ar center,

laree li.eiMint corner front room on secon

:

flwr, fv.ri-.nhed or unfurnished business man
or wom. n i referred: references required. Call

*-, Chun h stre»-t or tel. Win. uDM. jyT-tf

BELIEVE IT OR XOT
We Never Fail to
FIX YOUR RADIO

F. G. Davit' Radio Service
Woburn, Mass. Tel. 0350

FOR RENT Vi'Jier apartment, S Myrtle
street : seven r wms, bath, modern conven-
ience* : reasonable rent: vacant Sept. 8U. Tel
Win. 1007-M. •

FOR RENT—In warm, private nouse, at-
tractive room, meals optional, convenient, resi-

dential location. Tel. Win. 1224-M. •

" GARACB TO LET 20 wTntiTrop street. Tel.
Win. 1W8-W. »4-2t»

ISM ,Ml
THI J. A. LARAWAY 00.
Phunbini "d Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE lUt-RES. «l«8

myl-tf

W'nch -t r Mi -- Yuir. '1. 1931
I

TH THE Itti \EI» O!-' SELKC'TMI N OK THE
. TOW N OK W iNCHESTER : Th- uud -rsiirhed

respectfully petitions for a license t-i keep
GASOLINE

HI callous in motor vehicles while in private
! sarape which ifarave is now loent .1 on the

snd in -iii.l Winchester situnted or. Enule-
vood Road sn.l numbered IS there, n, i * shown

: pen the plan filed herewith and .
1 1 . les that

he names ami addresses of nil ..wr r of rec-
rd i f land abutting the premises an ns fol-

' Heien K. Eoley, IT Enttlewond . .. I. Win-
hester: Huirh D. McElhincy. 11 Et bIcw.khI

: oad. Winchester : R. N-rt ami Ili-.i , th M.
. canlon. 1* Lebanon Street. Winche.;er.

M AltflARET A I l'SON
HARRY S. HYSON

;o Hillside Park, Somervilla. Mass.

Town Of Winchester, in Hoard of S. '-eetmen.
\iik-. 31. IML On the foreirolnit petit ..n it is

lereby ORDERED that a public hea-ii .- there-
•n lie held on Monday, the nth day ,.f Sep-

,
tember, IM1 at 7:4 - p. m. in the Sel ctmen's

; Hoom in the Tow n Hall Ruildinit : th: t notice
. thereof lie (tiven by us int the expt-n- • of the
applicant i. by publishing a copy of said pet|*

,
tion. together w*ith this or.ler, in The Win-

I

Chester Star, at lea*t seven days before said
date and that notice of the time and place of
said hearing be given by the applicant by
registered mail, not lc«s than seven days prior
to such hearing, to all owner* of real estate
abutting on the land on which such license, if

granted, is to h- »x»rcis«d.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE Tfl ORDER

MAI TRKSSE 4—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3s CHESTNt'T Bl). STONEIIAM

irl.-phone 0472-W
Reference aul l-tf Rrasnnable

I C E
HORN POND I0E COMPANY

Men's Suits

Topcoats

Women's

Simple Dresses

Coats

CLEANED
PRESSED

REFRESHED

SPEND WISELY. PLUMBING AND HEATING
Robert Wright & Co.
Formerly C. W. Campbell

4 THOMPSON ST. TEL. WIN. 0220
Residence Hi I] erica 161-4

aull-4t

WINCHESTER 2141 or 1991

A. E. BER6STR0M
Upholstering and Furniture Repairing—
Cabinet Work. MaltrcM. Shade Work and
Draperies—Antiqun Bought and Said

«H MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

Why Writ»r» Writ.
Very few writers are good baslness

men—they have too much imagination.
-American Magazine.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex ss. Winchester

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The owners and occupants of the

following described parcels of real

estate situated in tho town of Win-
chester, in the county of Middlesex

and Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

and the public, are hereby notified

that the taxes and assessments there-

on several.? assessed for the years

hereinafter "specified, according to the

list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the as-

sessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and

that the smallest undivided parts of

said lnnd sufficient to satisfy said tax-

es and assessments with interest and

all legal costs and charges, or the

whole of said land if no person offers

to take an undivided part thereof,

will be offered for sale by public auc-

tion at the

Collector's Offioi in the

in said Winchester on

Wednesday, September 23, 1931

at nine o'clock a. m.

for tho payment of said taxes and

assessments with interests, costs and

charges thereon, unless the same
shall be previously discharged.

In Street A c<

lllm.lt

rtalhAifii. Mini .

iiui-ret "f In" 1 ' ''<'»tu">>

sriuore f.ft ailuaUil '>n rlurvncu Street in

Winchester being known us Lot U
12 buuniletl ami described ax fo|lo\v»:

Northerly by Florence Street, Kaslcrly l.y

land of Cnrmelln Veael, Southerly l.y land

of Ji-ri-niiith McCarthy et »l land or

Vito mill Giuvannn riirlioli, Wisterly by

land of Antonio (iironda.

Tax of 1630 *!, "°

Annworth. Arthur and Mary K., 4U Lincoln

Street A certain parcel "t land with the

buildinits thereon containing nlmut 1732

Miunre feet situated on Lincoln Street in

Winchester being known as Lot 2 u*

shown on » plan moi'ilt-il with the MM-
.llescx South District Ke«lstry of Peed*,

llook ITS. Page 33. «, ...
,n

Tax or 1930 I148.W

Hindu, Louis ,L, Boston. Mn«. A certain

parcel of lnnd containing about KM
Hiiuare feet aitliBtnl on Washlwrton Street

in Winchester li.-lng known ns pint Lot |i.

Iraumkil and deaeribed as follows: Enntur-

ly by WnshiiiKton Street, Southerly by and
of KdwHiil C. Sargent, Winterly by anil

•if Walter II. Marwh and Northerly by land

of Stephen Thompson.
Tax ..r 1030

Bornsteln, Philip, Sherldnn Circle A
tain pnrcol of land with the

tliirtun containing about 4 acre, situ-

ated on Sheridan Circle In Winchester

r ,rded with the Mitlilhwx Smith District

Itetristry f Oifil*. Hook I'ngt) 48.

Tax or 1030 JlOSiOO

Brown. I'iorence M., 1 Eaton Street A ceo
tain puifel of land with Ihv building*

thereon containing about 3200 square feet

sit.iatcl un rjiton Street in Winchester

lamnded and dmcrilwd us follows : North-

erly by Katun Street, Easterly by bind of

tiuernsey K.-al K.slnto Trust, Southerly by

land of Kiln (i. OLiiuy. Westerly by land

of Romeo and Nicoleltn Holli.

Tax of 1030 ?|06.20

Chuput, Kuuenle, 60 Wowlmde Road, su;>-

poseil present owner Everett »"d Klh
"J

,1. MoutiUiin A rertain parcel of bind with

lb,, buildings thereon eonlaininu nlmut

7040 square feet situated on WOMbudo
Itimd in Winchester being known n- Lot

S| us shown on n plan recorded with Mid-
ill...e\ South District Registry of Deed

llook IBI. Page 87

"

t 1 1 Icate IP, lli-

Tax -r 1030
I'l.nppoiiioni.l Sew. r

Conimiltod Interest

buildings

Registered land.
IKS, I'lise

$138.20
103.211

1.13

J J 10.83

Cinf. tin. Ri se. 35 Irving Street A certain

parcel of bind With the lxlllilil.es thereon

containing nl«mt 313'. square feel situated

on Irving Street in Winchester iK'ing

known us Lot 111 as shown on n plan

recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds. Hook 7". Page l»,

Tax of 1030 s.l.l"

Colgate, Helen I.. Mcdford, Mass. A rertain

parcel of bind with Iho building* thereon

containing aboul 0012 square feet being

known as Lot 846 and also .1258 wpinre

r el being know n hh Lot 240 situated on

Washington Street in Winchester as show n

on ii plan recorded with Middles, x South
District Registry "f Deeds, H'-k 112,

,'">"! „...
Tax of 1030 *li.OO

Corbett. William P.. Bo Walnut Street. Snm-
eccille, Mass A cerUlin parcel of bind

With the htillilings thereon containing

about square feet situated pn Wood-
•lilo Renil iii Winchester being known <•>

l.. t sJ as shown on a plan recorded with
Middlesex South Dlstricl Registry of Deeds,

llook 160. Page 843, Registered Land Cer-

l.Hcilt- 27.110, Book tSI, Page 4.'ii.

Tax or 1080 J13R00
lliinpooition.it Sewer 120.30

|

Committed Interest 6.18
|

$200 6fi I

Cotton. Marion P.. 37 Woodsble Ron.! A
certain parcel of lantl with the buildings

thereon containing about IB.137 square

foot Mug known as Lot Hit) situated on
W.sMlsi.le Road ill Winchester, Registered

I and Certificate 20.011. Ii..'k lt«.i. Page
Tax of 1030, bnlar.ee due H23.4H

Cttcolo. Alphonsoo ami Blltabcth. 13 Tie-

nii-nt Street A certain parcel ot liin.l w ith

the buildings thereon containing about

10,540 square fist sitnut«l on TrcmoM
Str.et In Winchester being known a- I "t

II as shown on n plan recorded with Mtd-
t Registry of Deeds.

$>:o.on

i2S M. V. Parkway
land with the build-

(hereon containing nbout 11801 square

fort sitnat.il on Mystic Valley Parkway
being known as Lot It as shown on a plan
reconled with Middlesex South District

Registry of Denis. Hook RlttU pile-

Tax of 1030 $2*3.80

ITriscoll. Neliie J.. It" Decatur Street, Ar-
lington. Mass. A certain parcel of land
situate! in Winchester on Englewood Road
containing nt«mt 5802 s.piare feet being
known as Lot 10 a* shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, lt...k 279, Page :<".

Tax of 1030 HMO
Apportioned Sewer 10.88

Committed Interest 7.71

$40.70

Driscoll, William K., 100 TWatur Street.

Arlington, Mass. A certain parcel of

land with the buildings thereon contain-

ing about 51110 square feet situated on
Monad Road in Winchester being known
as Lot 20 as shown on a plsn reconled

with Middlesex South Dislrict Registry

of Deeds, B>x>k 270. Page 50.

Tax of 1030 $151.2"
Apportioned Sower 6.39

Committed Interest 76

Apportioned Street Betterment 29.55

Committed Interest 13.59

dlesex South Disti

Hook I'M. Page :i"

Tax of 1030
Donahue. Pauline I'

,

A certain parcel

$201.40

Driscoll. William F.. 100 Decatur Street.

Arlington. Mass.— A certain parcel of

htnd containing about 300 square feet

situated on Bonad Road in Winchester
being known as part Lot 7 bounded and
described a» follows: Southerly by Engli-

wood Road. Westerly by land of Prank J.

and Ethel M. Kerrigan. Northerly by land

of Nellie J. Driscoll. Easterly by land of
Edward J. and Sarah R. Goggin.
Tax of 1930 $ .60

Apportioned Street Betterment 1.4$

Committed Interest «#

$2.76

Dunne. James L. and Mary C, lu Sargent
Road--A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7500
square fwt situuted on Sargent Road in

Wmche-ter being known as Lot 52 and
southerly half of Lot 63 as shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict hVk'Uliy of I Book 33e. Page
II.

Tax of 103'l $234.00
Cnapi-ortiom-d StreU Betterment ... 2J5.56
Committed Int. rest 10.19

$500.29
Foley. Katherlne M.. c o P. T. Foley. 599
Main Street A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
'i'.i square feet situated on Main Street
in Winchester bounded and described as
follnw's : Northerly and Easterly by Boston
and Maine Railroad, Southerly by land of
Lucy M. Sullivan, Westerly by land of
Violet J. Smith and Jenney Manufactur-
ing Company.
Tax of 1930 $54.00

Glcason. Virginia H.. 24 Fells Road- A
certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon containing about 13.598
square fwt situated on Allen Road in

Winchester being known as Lot 96 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
368, Page 14.

Tax of 1931) $114.60
Hunlcy, William A. and Delia, D81 Main

Street. »up|.oscd present owner Julia J.

Huttimer A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
4625 square feet situated on Main Street in

Winchester being known as Lot 30 and
part Lot 6 bounded and described as fol-

lows : Westerly by Main Street, Northerly
by land of Carl Larson. Easterly. South-
erly and Easterly by land of Stephen J.
Boyle, Southerly by land of John H. Bryce.
Tax of 1930 $143.4k

Henry, Emily W., supjiosed present owner
Michael Anclllo—A certain parcel of land
containing about 7031) square feet situated
on Sachem Road in Winchester being
known us Lot 5. R.-gistercd Land Certifi-
cate 32.158, Hook 215, Page 211.
Tux of 1930 $8.40

Henry. Emily W.. supi«wed present owner
Michael Anclllo—A certain parcel of land
containing about 7930 square feet situated
on Westland Avenue in Winchester being
known ns Lot 6. Registered Land Certifi-
cate 32.158, Hook 215, Page 211.
Tax of 1930 $9.60

Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle- A cer-
tain purcel of land with the buildings
thereon conbiining about OuOO square feet
situated on Oneida Circle in Winchester
being known as Lot 40 as shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 377, Page 27.
Tax of 1930 $214.80
Apportioned Sewer 0.60
Committed Interest 1.15

$225.65
Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle—A cer-

tain purcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 7492 square feet
situated on Oneida Circle in Winchester
la-ing known us Lot 3H ns shown on a plan
recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book 377. Page 27.

Tax of 1930 $2Hl."0
Holhrook. A. Miles, 5 Oneida Circle—A cer-

lain parcel of lnnd containing about "023
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 10 ns shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Book 378,

Page 21.

Tax .d 1930 $12.00
Holhrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 7"60
square feet situated .on Ayer Road In Win-
chester being known us Lot 17 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds. Book 37". Page
21.

Tax of 1930 $12.00
Holhrook. A. Miles, .". Oneida Circle A cer-

tain parcel of land containing alaiut 7002
square feet situated on Ayer Road in Win-
chester being known as l^it IX as shown
on n plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 37s, j?u(J0

21.
Ta\ of 1930 $12.00

Holhrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle A cer-
tain purcel of land containing about 8706
square feet situated on Oneida Road in
Winchester being known as Lot 3 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book UTS, Pane
21.

Tax of 1930 $21.00
Holhrook. A. Miles. 5 Oneida Circle A cer-

tain parcel of land containing about 8780
square feet situated on Oneida Road in

Winchester bring known as Lot 4 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
Dislrict Registry of D.-eds, Hook 378, Page
21.

Tax of 193U $21.00
Hoi'.rook. A. Mil.s, 5 Oneida Circle A cer-

tain parcel of laud containing about S125
s.niare f.et situated on Oneida Road in
Winchester being know n as Lot as show n
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook 37.. Page
21.
Tax <f 10311 $19.20

Holhrook. A. Miles, r, Oneida Circle A cer-
tain parcel or land containing alw.ut 7725
square feet situated on Oneida Road in

Winchester being known ns Lot 15 us
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book 37*.

Pane 21.
Tax of 193o $18.6n

Jnrvis, Harold C, 3722 Hughes Avenue.
Pa in Sin., I.os Angeles. Calif. -A certain
parc.-l <.r laud containing ala.ut 143.4SO

soon re feet situated on James Street in

\\ inchest, r being known as Lot 329 ns
shown or a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book
200, Png« 23.

Tax id 1930 $4.20
Jordan. George, James Street. Arlington

Heights, Mass. A certain parcel of hind
containing about 25, ill") square feet situ-

nted on Steep Rock Road being known as
tliut part of Lots 350 to 353 inclusive in

Winchester as shown on a plan recorded
with .Middlesex South District Registry of

D. eds. llook 200, Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $6.00

Jordan. George, Jnnus Street. Arlington
Heights. Mass. A certain parcel of land
containing about 7">i»n square feet situated
on Steep Rock R.md being known as Lot
354 in Winchester as shown on a plan
reconled with Middlesex South District

It ulstry of Deeds. Book 2'»'.. Page 23.

Tax of 1930 $1.80

Jordan. George. Arlington. Mass.—A certain
parcel of land containing about 21,204
square feet situated on Steep Rock Road
1. ing known ns Lot 350 and Lot 860 in

Winchester ns shown in n plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry ot
Deeds, Uonk 206. Pave 23.

Tax of 1030 $180

Kendrick. Arthur E. anil Roldnn. 11 Holton
Street A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 9088
square f.et situated on Holton Street in

Winchester being known as Lot 1 bounded
and described as follows: Westerly by Hol-
ton Str.et. Northerly by land of Harry P.

Chadwick. Easterly by land of John W.
Peterson. Southerly by land of Ellen M.
Nlelson.
Tax of IPSO $76.20

Kiessling. Ethel P.. Mystic Avenue -A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about «3to square feet

situated on Mystic Avenue in Winchester
being known us Lot B as shown on a plan
redded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds. Hook 803, Page 2.

Tax .d 1930 $193.80
Ij\s« ii. Josephine. 14 Forest Street -A cer-

tain parcel or land with the buildings
thereon containing about 4776 square feet
situated on Porest Street in Winchester be-

ing known us L»t A. Registered Land Cer-
tificate 10.889, Book 73, Page 233.

Tax of 193o $77.40
Latham. Mary E. Heirs, 7f Harvard Street—
A certain parcel of Rind with the buildings
thereon containing about 4357 square feet

situated on Harvard Street in Winchester
being known as Lot 34 part 30 bounded
and described as follows: Northerly by
Harvard Street. Easterly by land of Frank
and Victoria Ynpelli. Southerly by land of
James J. FiUgerald and Westerly by land
of Giuseppe and Rosa F. Ferro.
Tax of 1930 $66.00

Latremore. Lewis W. and Emily M.. 11 Law-
rence Street—Ascertain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about 9813
square feet situated on Lawrence Street in
Winchester being known as Lot 14 bound-
ed and described as follows: Easterly by
Harrison Street, Southerly by Lawrence
Street. Westerly by land of Vincent Jr. and
Dorothy C. Farnsworth. Northerly by land
of Amelia B. Puffer.
Tax of 1930 $274.80

Lyons, Margaret M.. 8 Newbury Street Bos-
ton—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7200
square feet situated on Richardson Street
in Winchester being known as Lot D. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 27.947. Book 187.

Page 429.

Tax of 1930 $157.80

Lyons. Margaret M.. 1 Newbury Street. Rm-
ton— A certain jiarcel of land with the

buildings thereon containing about 72o0

square feet situated on Richardson street

in Winchester being known as Lot E. Reg-
Utered Land Certificate 27.94?. Book J87,

Page 433.

Tax of 1930 $157.8'.

Lyons, Margaret M.. 8 Newbury Street. Bos-

ton. sup|.osed present owner Agnes E.

Martin— A certain parcel of land contain-

ing about 663o square feet situated on
Water Street in Winchester being known
as Lot G, Registered Land Certificate

25.518. Book 171. Page 381.

Tax of 1930 $12.60

Lyons, Margaret M.. 8 Newbury Street, Bos-

ton, supposed present owner Agnes E.

Martin - A certain parcel of land contain-

ing about 51 So square feet situated on
Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot B. Registered Land Certificate

25.5ls. Book 171, Page 381.

Tax of 193U S10.20

Lyons, Margaret M.. t* Newbury Street. Bos-

ton. sup|M)sed present owner Agnes E.

Martin - A certain i*rcel of land contain-

ing about 7017 square feet situated on

Main Street in Winchester being known
as Lot C. Registered Land Certificate

25.518. Book 171. Page 381.

Tax of 1930 $13.20

Lyons. Thomas J., 2S Thomas Street. Med-
ford—A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 7176
square feet situated on Grayson Road in

Winchester being known as Lot 17. Reg-
istered Land Certificate 29.521. Book 198,

Page 181.

Tax of 1930 8144.00

Lyons. Thomas J., 2" Thomas Street. Med-
lord—A rertain purcel or land with the

buildings thereon containing about 7D51

square feet situated on tirnyson Road in

Winchester b;ing known as Lot IS. Regis-
tered Land Certificate 29,322, Book 197.

Page 13.

Tax of 1930 $156,00

Mackenzie. Kenneth and Warren. 3*6 Put-

nnm A.enue, Cambridge—A certain par-

cel of land containing about lO.Oiiu square
feet on Henry Street in Winchester being
known as Lot 22S ns shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Hook 2o6. Page 23.

Tax ot 1930 $2.40

McCarthy. Florence M., 31 Irving Street—
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings Ihereon containing about 3462 square
feet situated nil Irving Street in Winches-
ter being known ns Lot 115 as shown on n

Plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds. Book 70, Page IS.

Tax of 193o $64.80

McCauley, Lawrence J. and Martha, 111

Pond Street - A certain parcel of land with
the buildings thereon containing about
12,000 square feet situated on Pond Street
in Winchester being known as Lot 17

hounded and described as follows: Easter-
ly by Pond Street, Southerly by land of

Charles E. Thomas, westerly by Winches-
ter. Wohurn Town Line. Northerly by land
of Town of Winchester.
Tax of 1930 $60.40

Melntyre. Elizabeth, e n A. O. Mctntyrc, R

Olive Street, Somerville -A certain par-
cel of land containing about 6141 square
feet situated on Irving Street in Winches-
ter being known as Lots 55-59 as shown
on a plan recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, B.iok "0, Page
48.

Tax of 1930 $7.20

McKown, Ethel O.. 20 Grayson Rond-A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildinvs
thereon containing nbotit 0690 square feet
situated in Winchester laqng known as
Lot 12. Registered Land Certificate 28,686.
Hook 192. Page 65.

Tax of 1931) $113.40

Mcdford Savings Bank. Medford. Mass.,
suppoMsl present owner Thomas A. Boyle -

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 34.316 square
feet situated on Rungeley in Winchester
being known as part Ixit 42 hounded and
described us follows: Easterly by Rungeley
Road. Southerly by land of William J. and
Grace E. Croughwell and land of Grace E.
Croughwell. Westerly by land of Dunbar P.
Carpenter and land of Marion C. Cameron,
Northerly by land of Marion C. Cameron
and land of Franklin T. Hammond et al
Trustees and land of Milton J. and Mar-
garet E. (juinn.
Tax of 1930, balance due $241.20

Mindick, Benjamin, Boston. Mass,—A certain
purcel of land with the buildings thereon
containing about 4291 square feet situated
on Lebanon Street in Winchester being
known us I^it 7 bounded and described as
follows: Northerly by Lebanon Street.
Easterly by land of Blanche P. Armstrong,
Southerly by land or George B. and Eileen
Potter, Westerly by land of Oswald and
Jessie F, W indie.
Tax of 1930 ? 166.20

Murphy. Gertrude M., 69 Salisbury Street—
A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 0914 square feet

situated on Salisbury Street In Winchester
being known as Lot 7A ns shown on a
plan recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Registry of Deeds. Hook SSI, Page 47.

Tax of 1930 $241.20

Newman. James W., Trustee u w James
Newman, 184 Lexington Street, Waltham,
Mass.— A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 2926 square feet situated on Cot-
tage Avenue in Winchester bounded and
described as follows: Easterly by Cottage
Avenue. Southerly by lnnd of Ruth Monro.
Wisterly by lnnd of Dorothy Dolloff and
Northerly by land of Grace B. Aseltine.
Tax of 1930 $16.20

Osborne. Oldelln C, 11 Clematis Street -A
certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 6488 square feet

situated on Clematis Street in Winchester
being known ns Lot 12 and part Lot 1

1

bounded and described ns follows: South-
erly by Clematis Street, Westerly by land
of Grant L. Clark. Northerly by land ol

Sarah R. McFayden and Easterly by land
of Mary A. Hanlon.
Tax of 1930 $79.80

Richardson. Thomas S. and Charlotte M. I...

484 Washington Street —A certain parcel
of land with the buildings thereon con-

taining about 5390 square fwt situated on
Washington Street in Winchester bounded
and described ns follows: Southerly by
land of Town of Winchester, Westerly by
land of Thomas S. nnd Charlotte M. L.

Richardson, Northerly by land of Martin
and Carrie M. Mortenscn, Easterly by
Washington Street.
Tax of 1930 $109.20

Riley. Charles J. and Anna P.. 79 Milk
Street, Boston. Mass.- A certain parcel of
land with the buildings thereon containing
about 9758 square feet situated on Cot-
tage Avenue and Bacon Street in Winches-
ter bounded and described ns follows East-
erly by Cnttaire Avenue. Southerly by Ba-
con Street, Westerly by land ot George
Harrington. Northerly by land of Ada B.
Winchester.
Tax of 1930 $262.20

Roscillo. Vlncenzo and Anna. 11 Loring Ave-
nue -A certain purcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing alaiut 7800
souare feet situated on Loring Avenue In

Winchester being known as Lot 66, Lot 67

and Lot 6S us shown on a plan recorded
with Middlesex South District Registry of
Deeds, Book 71, Page 40.

Tax of 1930 $143.40

Snllucci. Laura. 80 Winship Street. Brigh-
ton, supposed present owner Florence G.
Austin — A certain parcel of land contain-
ing about 6565 square feet situated on
Wildwood Street in Winchester being
known as Lot 22 ns shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Beds. Book 394. Page 44.

Tax of 1930 $ 3.00
Apportioned Sewer 12.04

Committed Interest 4.70

$19.74

Sounders. Florence G.. IS Fletcher Street—
A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 10,o95 square feet

situated on Fletcher Street in Winchester
bounded and described as follows: South-
erly by Fletcher Street. Westerly by land
of Raymond M. Adams. Northerly by land
of F. Ronald and Florence E. Brown,
Easterly by Laurel Street.
Tax of 1930 $240.60

Saunders. Fred A., 198 Cross Street—A cer-
tain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon containing about 5000 square feet
situated on Cross Street in Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 654 and Lot 655 as
shown on a plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds, Book 71,

Tax" of 1930 $66.00

Smalley, Alice M.. 100 Church Street, sup-

posed present owner Annabelle S. Mac Lean
—A certain parcel of land containing
about 10,846 square feet situated on Fells

Road in Winchester being known si Lot
240 as shown on a plan recorded with
Middlesex South District Registry of Deeds,

Smith. Adeline. 47 Harvard Street—A cer-

tair. parcel of land w ith the buildings there-

on containing about 121)0 square feet situ-

ated on Harvard Street In Winchester be-

ing known as Lot 93 and part Lot 97

bounded and described as follow.-: South-

erly by Harvard Street. Westerly by land

of Harry and Florence Ciarcia. Norther-

ly by land of Frank and Mary S. Corbe
and land of Lillian M. Building. Easterly

by land of Antonio and Maria GalurT...

Tax of 1930 $*7.20

Snow. Anna A., 211 Forest Street—A cer-

tain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon containing about 22.050 square
feet situated on Forest Street in Winches-
ter bounded and described as follows

:

Southerly by Forest Circle, Northwester-
ly by Forest Street, Northeasterly by land
of Joseph Shipkin.
Tax of 1930 $280.80
Apportioned Sewer *P.»9
Committed Interest 22.0S

$343.1

Sullivan. Lucy M.. Arlington, supposed pres-

ent owner Alice E. Corbett—A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon
containing about 6685 square feet situated

on Main Street in Winchester bounded
nnd described as follows: Westerly by-

Main Street. Northerly by land of Violet

J. Smith and land of Katherine M. Foley.

Easterly by land of Boston and Maine
Railroad and Southerly by land of Clotilda

E. Jones.
Tax of 1930 $432.60

Thibeault, John, 25 Water Street—A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon

containing about 12,000 square feet situ-

ated on Water Street in Winchester being
known as Lot 50 as shown on a plan re-

corded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Book 2, Page 62.

Tax of 1930 -*'?-80

Wagg. Joseph H., 27*-Lebanon Street. Mai-

den, Mass.- A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about
65110 square feet on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 37 Registered

Land Certificate 3",24o, Rook 802, Page
425. • „
Tax of 1930 $1»4.S0

Weymouth, Edwin G., 8 Barnard Road. Med-
ford. Mass.—A certain parcel of land with

the buildings thereon containing about
"500 square feet on Sargent Road in Win-
chester being known as Lot 47 and ' Lot
46 bounded and described as follows:

Westerly by Sargent Road. Northerly by
land of Samuel S. Reynolds, Easterly by
Inn dof C. Isnlnd (loss and land of Wil-
liam E. Goss, Southerly by bind of Cath-
erine M. nnd J. Payson McDonald.
Tax of 1930 $210.00

Apportioned Street Betterment 17.04

Committed Interest T.W

$234.20
Wiggin. Thomas and William W., 7 Lin-

coln Street. Manchester. Mass. A cer-

tain parcel of land ocnlaining alaiut 7067

square feet situated on Pine Grove Park
in Winchester being known as Lots i!K and
67 as shown on a plan recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Registry of Deeds,
Book 97, Page 47.

Tax of 1931) $4.80
Winchester Realty Company, 512 Main Street

-A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon containing about 6305 square
feet situated on Grayson Road in Win-
chester being known as l^it 36 Registered

Land Certificate 29,679. Book 199. Page
165.

Tax of 1930 $142.80
Winchester Realty Company. 512 Main
Street A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon containing about 6501
square feet on Grayson Road in Win-
chester b< ing known as Lot 35, Registered
Land Certificate 29,67s. Book 199. Page
161.
Tax of 19So $154.'

NATHANIEL NICHOLS,
Collector of Taxes for the

Town of Winchester
August 21, 1031
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GRANADA ATTRACTIONS YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

A barber shop ail in a paper reach-
"Politics," the laughing hit with Ma- ing our desk say* "all work ftuaran-

rie Dressier and Polly Moran as the teed." What Winchester man wouldn't
stars, will be the special attraction on like to get a shave guaranteed for
the program that opens a seven day six months.
engagemt-nt at the big Granada Thea- 1

ter in Maiden, starting Saturday. Any We agree with a correspondent of

person who saw Miss Dressier in the Star that gasoline is another ex-

either "Caught Short" or "Reducing" plosive which still stands in need of
will know what to expect when "Poll- better regulation.

tics" flashes un the screen. "Politics"; _

is the story of a housewife who. goad- 1 We regret to say that there are

ed to anger by the corrupt practices in still too many ardent Prohibitionists

her home town, starts out to clean it in and out of Winchester who regard
up. She organizes the woman's vote, a bottle capper in the basement as

runs for mayor and of course rides to more necessary than a Testament on
victory. Not. however, without the the library table,

help of redoubtable Polly Moran. Pol-

;

ly is her campaign manager, and what Winchesters old tashtonod girl who
a manager she turns out to be. They used to feel shamefully brazen when
fight and make up. making a million she took off one of five petticoats on a

laughs in the process. The support- sunny day now has a daughter who
ing cast is more than adequate with feels tyranically oppressed by a rayon

William Bakewell and Karen Morley
,

slip,

as the young lovers, John Miljan as) • •

the racketeer chief, and Roscoe Ates.i Winchester, we are glad to say. has

as Polly's husband and the stuttering
|

very little hokum in its town politics,

town barber. "Politics" is a sure . Winchester is one of the cleanest

VACATIONISTS I

ROM*

sure
|

enough laugh riot and one of the fun-
niest pictures ever filmed.

Dorothy Maekaill in "The Reckless
Hour" will be the second feature on
the bill the Granada will offer on Sat-
urday. Miss Maekaill has distinguished
support in this picture. Conrad Na-
gle, Joan Blondell, H. H. Warner. Wal-
ter Byron and Dorothy Peterson head
the support. "The Reckless Hour" is

the story of a young girl who trusts a
wealthy young idler when hp says that

he will marry her. Later she discov-

ers that he is a rotter and refuses to

marry him. although tho buy's father

is willing that the ceremony be per-

formed. Then Conrad Nagle comes
into her life and the climax shows the

couple starting on a honeymoon trip

to Europe.
"Confessions of a Co-ed" with Phillips

Holmes and Sylvia Sidney as the stars

is the main attraction on the bill that

ends its run on Friday. Richard Dix

in "The Public Defender" is the sec-

ond attraction on the current bill.

towns politically in New England.

How many wet hypocrites are there
here in Winchester who claim to be
dry?

A total lokS,

A Winchester fellow'., race is run;
lie i.- the same n> sunk
And through and done.

Life might as woll've
Nut been begun
The- Winchester fellow", never made
A bole in one.

A haughty New York society damo
with about enough clothes on to make
a kerchief swelled all up because a
man pulled his coat off in a fashion-

able restaurant where she was dining

and demanded that the proprietor
throw him out. And if that wouldn't
have a tendency to blow your hat in

Mystic Lake, what would?
The Paragrapher

A Poet and a Cigar

The first American poet, Recording

to Francis C. MncDonald of Prince-

ton university, was Fhllip Frenenu,

whfi became known as "The Poet of

the Revolution" for his satirical verse

of a political nature, lie also wrote

a few lyrics In the Elgliieeiith-ecntliry

tradition, but was more in the public

eye because of tho "First I'oet" elyar,

sold until a few decades ago.

Miss Margaret Kencrson returned

,

home Sunday from Ecole Champlain,

,

a summer camp at Scrrisburg, Vt.
j

She received a medal there for speak-

ing nothing but French for 15 days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mason of

Bristol, Pa. have been the guests of

Mrs. Richard Parkhurst this week.
Miss Katherine Gilbert who has

been visiting Miss Rebecca Jackson at
j

Laconia, N. H. since Camp Winne-

1

mont closed last week is returning

home Saturday. :

Misses Marjorie Kidder. Jean and
Caroline Irish, Elizabeth Gilbert and
Elizabeth Thompson who have all been !

at Camp Winnemont this summer
have now returned to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Peirce of 10
J

Marshall road and their son and I

daughter Richard and Frances, re-

turned home this week from Har-
wich port.

William and Robert Bernard re-

turned Monday after spending 10 days

at Deer Island, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Skene with

their daughters Norma and Brenda
and son Quentin returned home this

week after a delightful summer va-

cation spent at Chatham.
Mr. Bartlett Godfrey, a Councillor,

and his brother Robert have returned

home after spending the summer at

Camp Wentworth.
Miss Joy Adriance is returning

home this week end from Governor's

Island, Lake Winnepesaukee where
she has been the guest of Miss Mary
Alice Speedie.

Mr. Henrv Brown has returned

from Camp" DeWitt at Wolfeboro

where h« was a councillor this sum-

mer.
Miss Constance Purrington who has

been studying music at the University

of Michigan returned home the end of

last week,
Miss MarWie Bacon returned home

Thursday after spending a week as

the guest of Miss Elizabeth Strasher-

ger of Red Bank. N. J., who was her

room mate at Miss Wheeler's school

lest year.

Miss Ruth Grey has been admitted

to Kendall Hall f«r this coming year.

Roger Newell returned home last

week after spending a few weeks at

a Y. M. C. A. camp at Nashua, N. H.

Dr. A. P. Cornwall and family re-

turned to their home on Fenwick road

after spending the summer months at

Chatham.
Mrs. G. A. Spauiding who has been I

spending the summer at Topsham, Me.

'

is returning home this week.

The Sydney Hoopers of Foxcroft

road have returned from Falmouth,
j

Mrs. William H. Smith returns

home this week from Sullivan Harbor,

Me., where she spent the summer.
|

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mason who have
been vacationing at Riverhill. Con-

cord. N. H. are returning home this

week.
|

Supt. of Schools James J. Quinn

with Mrs. Quinn is returning to town
this week from Philbrook Farm. Shel-

bourne. N. H., where they spent the

month of August.
j

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Abbott are ex-

pected home this week from Little

Diamond Island, Portland, Me.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Rowe of

Vine street who have been spending 1

the months of July and August at

Beach Pine. Saco, Me., arrived home

Tu ot 1930 Ito.20 this week. ^

The Queen of the Fleet by popular

acclaim! Sail on the

S. S. DOROTHY BRADFORD
(1800 tons)

WEEK DAYS AT 9:30 A. M.

A Day on the Bay with 2','j Hours
Daily or 2 Hours Sunday

Pilgrim's First Landing

Week Days 0:30 A. M.; Sundays,
10 A. M. (Daylight Time)

Due on Return 8 P. M.

Pier Long Wharf, foot of State St.

Round Trip 00 (Vft

Excursion V'tUU

Special Rates to Clubs, Parties, etc.

Dance to Jerry Sager's "Cape
Codders" Every Day

Deck Chairs, Refreshments

State Rooms

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Warm weather is the best time to
eliminateRheumatism

Try

A Special Compound
Formerly known as

BUXTON'S RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC
You will not regret it. For sale at
Hevey's Drug Store. Let us send you
a booklet. Buxton Medical Co., Abbot
Village, Me. uuii-tf

THOMAS QUIQLEY,
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AMI BTONK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Campreuor
Road Roller Drillinir

Concrete Mixer Waiting
Tractor Rork Excavating
Granolithic w»ik« and Drivewaya

Loam. Sand, Gravel and Lawn Dreaalng

6042 Yards

Par 70

ONE MILE BEYOND LYNNFIELD CTR.
COMMON ON THE ROAD TO

SOUTH M1DDLETON

Scenic Beauty

Two Water Hole*

Large Greene

Rolling Falrwaya
New Clubhouee

Locker*

Showera

Reiroadmenta

It Is Y

Nine Rolea
All Dar
After 5 o'clock
One Week ....
One Month ...
One Year

Special Family Ratea

Sat., Son. and
Weekdara Holiday
I .511 1.75

.. im im

.. M .75

$ ••••
15.M
65.00

Players Start at

lot and 10th Tees
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
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CAPITOL
ARLINGTON

Massachusetts Avenue at Lake Street

Now Playing

RICHARD DIX In

"YOUNG DONOVAN'S KID"
MARION DAVIES in

"It's a Wise Child"

Mo i., Tun... Wed,, Sept. 7.
1

GLORIA HWANSON In

with Ben Lyon

FAL'I. LL'KAS and KAV FRANCIS In

"The Vice Squad"
Continuous Performance Labor Day

... Fri.. .Sut., Sept. 10, II. 12

JANET GAYXOR and
WARNER BAXTER in

EDWARD EVERETT HORTON in

"6 Cylinder Love"

Get the youngsters a set of golf

I clubs. Five well made little clubs and

i a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the

I Star office.

A Cambridge institution

niveraity
Theatre

juri Square. Cambridf s. Ma aa.

".V.w Showing
"

Robert Montgomery in

"THE MAN IN
POSSESSION"

Barbara Stanwyck in

"NIGHT NURSE"
Sun.. Mon., Tuea., Wed.,

••i>t. 9

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"Th« Common Law"
Lew Ayrea in

"UP FOR MURDER"
Thins.. Fri., Sat.,

Sept. 1". 11. 12

HELEN TWELVETREES in

"A Woman of

Experience"
Warner Oland in

"THE BLACK CAMEL"

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

Sun., Man., TueiL, Kept. (!, 7, 8

NORMA SHEARER in

"A FREE SOIL"
John Wayne & Laura LaPlante

in "ARIZONA"
Sunday Continuous—3.30 to 11

Monday—2 to 11

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. D, 10

NANCY CARROLL and

"thi'niqh^^
ROBERT WOOLSEV in

"EVERYTHING'S ROSIE"
Wednesday—(iift Night

Fri. and Sat.. Sept. 11, 12

"DONOVAN'S KID"
with JACKIE COOPER and

RICHARD DIX
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS and

HEBE DANIELS in

"REACHING FOR THE

Special Saturday Morning Show
at 10:15—Free gifts for children

Stoneham Theatre
THE THEATRE DELUXE

Matinee 2:15 Evening 7t4S
Sunday Matinee J:00

Saturday Evening 6 tlS and 8:30

Friday, Sept. I

RELA LUtiOSI and
HELEN ( HANDLER in

"DRACULA"
Review China Ware Friday Comedy

Saturday. S» pt. ft

JOAN BENNETT and
HARDIE ALBRIGHT In

"HUSH MONEY"
Jack Whiting and Irene Delroy in

"MEN OF THE SKY"
Bum Barton, Robert c'railer and

Blanche Mehaffey In

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Matinee Only

Sunday ami Monday, Sept. 7

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and
DOROTHY JORDAN In

"SHIPMATES"
Robert Woolacy and Anita Loulie In

"EVERYTHING'S ROS1F."'

Review NO China Ware Mon. Holiday
3 Shows Mon,—2:15, 8:15. 8l30

Tuesday anil Wednesday, Sept. H. :i

JOHN HOLES, GENEVIEVE TOHIN
and LUIS WILSON In

Review Comedy

Thursday ami Friday, Sept, 10, 11

JACK MULHALL and
BETTY BHONSON In

"LOVER COME BACK"
Dorothy Marhalll and Warner Baxter in

"THEIR MAD MOMENT"
Review China Ware Friday

Coming Attractions Sept. 22, "Born to

bove"i Sept. 2.-., "Goldie."

!

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
I

By virtue and in pursuance of the power of
' Mile contained in a certain mortgage given by
, Michael Ancillo. of Winchester in the County
I of Middlesex ami Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, to the Danvers Saving* Bonk, a cor-
poration duly established by law having it" ua-
ual place of business in Danvers in the County

|
of Essex and ,aid Commonwealth. dated April

1931, and being Document No. 112.322 and
noted on Certificate of Title No. 32.158. regis-
tered with ihe record* of registered land in the
South Registry District for Middlesex County.
Book 215. Page 241, for breach of the condi-
tions in said mortgage deed contained and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same, will lie

sold at pulilic auction upon the premises
h.ioinafter described on Monday, the tw.-nty-
lii -t day of September. A. D. 1931. nt five

o'clock in the afternoon, all ami singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
described therein as follows, vbj:—
—fhe land with the buildings thereon situ-

ated at the Corner of Sachem Road and West-
land Avenue in said Winchester, being shown
and designated as lot five i.'.i on a subdivision
plan liy Parker Hnlbrook, Engineer, dated No-
vember 11, 1922, which plan is filed in the
Registry of Denis for the South Registry Dis-
trict of Middlesex County in Book »*, Page
665, with Certificate No. U.iK,. Said lot is

bounded and further described n» follows, viz:
-Northerly by Sachem Road fifty-four 1541
feet : Northeasterly by a curving line at the
junction of said Sachem Road and Westland
Avenue h- shown on said plan sixty-one and
forty-two hundredths 181.421 feet: Easterly
by said Westland Avenue thirty i3»i feet:
Southerly by Lot four ill on said plan one
hundred (100) feet: and. Westerly by lot

eighteen iI8) on said plan eighty-seven anil

thirty-one hundredths 1*7.31) feet. Said prem-
ises are conveyed subject to the Taking by
the Town of Winchester dated August 23, 1926
duly filed and registered as Document No.
72.54!' in said Registry Being a part of the
premises described in Certificate No. 32,168 in
Registration Book 215. Page 211. in the Land
Registration Oflice, in -aid Registry."

Said premises will bo sold subject to nil

unpaid taxes, assessments, or other municipal
lien-.

Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars will Ik- re-
quired to he paid at the time and place of sale,
ami the balance in ten days thereafter on de-
livery of the deed.

DANVERS SAVINGS BANK
By Charles H. Preston. Trees,
r-. AttorneyGcnrvc II. S.

7u Wsshingto
Salem, Mass. i2.«-:n

MAT. 2:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800

EVE. 7:00

FOR RESERVED SEATS

1 DAYS STARTING SUNDAY. SEPT. 0

JANET QAYNOR in

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the Power of

Sale contained in a certain mortgage given by
Kr-ilia N. Sylvester to Edith B. McLaughlin
dated April 3". 1SI28, ami registered with the
Land Court for the South Registry District
for Middlesex County, being Document No.
58.601 '"'ted on Certificate of Title No. 18.8S7
in Registration Book 126. Page 341, for breach
of the condition of said mortgage, and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will lie sold
at public auction on the premise* hereinafter
described on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of September 1U31, at 11:30 o'clock in the
forenoon, nil and singular the premises de-
scribed in snid mortgage, to wit:
The land with the buildings thereon situated

on Sylvester Avenue in Winchester and being
Lot numbered i2"l shown on a Plan 10.251R.
Sheet 2. in the Land Curt Ollice. Case No.
10,251, bounded and described as follows, viz:

Northeasterly by Sylvester Avenue, nine-
ty 1 90) feet

:

Southeasterly by n portion of Lot nine-
teen ilOl, sixty-five and 19 inn ,65-10)
feet :

Southwesterly by land now or formerly
of Louville V. Nile*, one hundred thirty-
one and 13 I on 1 181.431 feet

:

Northerly by Lot twenty-one (21), one
hundred and thirteen (ll:ti feet.

Containing eighty-eight hundred and eighty-
five i S8S5) sipini e feet.
Together with all furnaces, heaters, ranges,

screens, gas ami electric light fixtures and
all other fixtures of whatever kind and nature
at present contained, or hereafter installed.

Being a portion of the premises dcscrilied
in Certificate of title No. is,ss7 recorded with
Smith Registry District of Middlesex County
In Registration Book 126, Page 341.

$;>ii<) in cash to lie paiil at time ami place of
sale: other terms made known nt the sale.

EDITH B. MCLAUGHLIN, Mortgagee
Edward C. Clark, Attorney
45 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. au28-3t

Officer John Boyle of the Police
Department and Louis Berman of the
Winchester Drug Company have re-

turned from a vacation trip to Can-
ada.

His biggest broadside of buffoonery.

BOBBY JONES in "HOW I PLAY GOLF'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 11. 12

EDNA MAY OLIVER with LOUISE FAZENDA and

MITZI GREEN in

Adventure
The laughs are all on them.

BILLIE DOVE and CONWAY TEARLE in

A gripping dramatic story of intrigue.

E. M. LOEW S

Regent
ARLINGTON

7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today ami Saturday

WILLIAM FARM M in

"10 Nights in a Bar Room"
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

and LOIS WILSON in

"Once a

Mon. and Tires.. Sept. 7. 8

BILL BOYD in

"Beyond Victory"

DOROTHY PETERSON in

"MOTHER'S CRY"
Gqn*. I.ahor Day— 1:30 to 10:30

Wed. ami Thurs., Sept. it. 10

HELEN TWELVETREES in

WALTER HUSTON in

"Abraham Lincoln"

FREE TO LADIES
Piece Gold Decorated

Now Playing

" and "

Ml. 4*1
iviNAl

Starts Sat., Sept. 5th

Ruth Chatterton in

"Thi Magnlfloint

in*

also

"Monsters of thi

An ocean of thrills.

Coming Week of

Sept. 12th

Constance Bennett in

"Thi Common

Starts Sat., Sept. 5th

MARIE DRESSLER and
POLLY MORAN in

"POLITICS"

Second Attraction

DOROTHY MACK AIL and
CONRAD NAGLE in

»

Ends Friday, Sept. 4th

"CONFESSIONS OF A

and

"PUBLIC DEFENDER"

XU-*17
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Manachutrtta
Middlesex, ss., July 21. A. D. 1*31

Taken on execution and will lie sold by
public auction, on Wednesday, the sixteenth
day of September A. D. 1*31, at one o'clock
P- M.. at my office, 20 Second Street in Cam-
bridge in said county of Middlesex, all the
right, title and interest that Albert Barber
of Arlington in snid county of Middlesex, had
'not exempt by law from attachment ir levy
on execution) on th • first day ••: J me A. D.
1881, at two o'clock and t.n minutes P. M.,
being the time when the same was attached
on mesne process, in and to the following
described real estate, to wit:
Two certain lots or parcels "f Ian. I situated

in Winchester. Middlesex County. Masaachu.
setts, and shown as lots No. 1 and No. 3 on
Plan of Lots. Winchester, Mass.. Parker Hoi-
brook. Engineer, dated April 2*, I92S. ami
duly recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Plan Hook 377, Page 27.
Lot No. 1 is more particularly boun led and

described as follow,: SOCTHKRLY by land
of Dnwnes as shown on said plan, one hundred
five and 12 loo (105.12) feet: WESTERLY by
Westland Avenue, as shown on "aid plan,
fifty and 02 loo (50.02) feet: NORTHERLY
by lot No. 2 as shown on said plan, one hun-
dred and 47 too (100.4*1 feet: EASTERLY
by lot No. 3 as shown on said plan, seventy-
one and 95 100 (71.85) feet. Containing; ac-
cording to said plan, 6135 square feet of land.

Lot No. » Is r>>re particularly bounded nnd
described as fnlfrwa: SOUTHERLY by l H nd
of Downes as s/.own on snid plan, sixty-one
and 36 100 161.361 feet: WESTERLY by
lots No. 1 and No. 2 as shown on said plan,
one hundred thirty-one and 85/100 (131.85)
feet : NORTHERLY by Oneida Road, ns

,

shown on said plan, sixty i6n> feet: EAST-
ERLY by lot N". 4 as shown on plan, one
hundred forty-four and 7» 100 (144.78) feet:
Containing according to said plan. S3H2
square feet of land.

HER: C. IILACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

au21-3t

ir.gs thereon in Winchester, Wing shown a«
lot Is, situateet at the corner of Wasningloii
and Orient Streets in said Winchester as

|

shown on a plan entitled "Plan of Land in
Winchester belonging t.. E. A. It. Parsons,
dated 1892, C. F. Hartshorn C. E." recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan-
book 7.

-

, Plan 50 and 1-unded and described
a* follows: NORTHEASTERLY by Orient
Street eighty ml I feet: SOUTHEASTERLY
by lot 1* on said plan ninety-nine and
68 mo I98.S5.I feet: SOUTHWESTERLY by
lot 2<J on sant plan eighty and 6.. 10 • ifn.8il
feet: NORTHWESTERLY by Washington
Street pile hundred ilrtili feet. Containing
SU26 square feet according to (aid plan. Said
premise* are conveyed subject to restrictions
or record if any in so far us the same are
now in force ami applicable and als.' subject
t.> building lines if any established by the
Town ,.r Winchester."

Said premises will tie sold subject to all un-
paid taxes, tax titles, assessments and muni-
cipal liens if any there be. Terms of sale:
1600 to be paid in cash or certified check at
the time and place of the sale, the bulnncs in
or within 10 day* front the date of sale. Oth-
er terms to he announced at the sale.
THE ATTI.EROROUGH SAVINGS HANK

By James E. Totten. President
Present holder of said mortgage

For further particulars see: Edmund W.
Ogdi n. Attorney for the mortgagee, 60 Stnte
Street. Boston. Massachusetts. au21-3t

lowing described registered land, to wit:
Certificate No. 27.772:
Land with buildings thereon in Winchester,

Middlesex County Issindtd Northeasterly by
Sylvester Avenue •-••> ft.: Southeasterly uj lot
19 on a plan filed in land registration office)
in the Registry of Deeds for the Southern
District of Middlesex County In Book 1ST,
I'age 173 with certitlcati NY 24..176, 64.49 ft';
s uthwejt rly by land own. s unknown is'l.it
ft.: Northern by lot 21, said plan 111.91 ft.
I h I- ;..t.,t •,. shown a- lot Jo on the ahOvS
nu nt.. iu.I pinn.

HERBERT C IILACKMER.
Dcput) Sheriff

au21s.lt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the Power of
Mile contained in a certain mortgage given
by Michael W. Ancillo and Concettn Ancillo,
both of Winchester, Middlesex County, Massa-
chusetts to The Attlrborough Savings Bank, a
corporation duly established under the Laws
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dated
January 15, IH31 and recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Book 568G, I'age
3s6, of which mortgage the undersigned is the
present holder, for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purjiose of fore-
closing the same Will be sold at Public Auc-
tion nt 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of Tues-
day, September 15, 11)31 on the premises de-
scribed hereinbelow. all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage. To Wit:
"a parcel of land with the buildings and im-
provements thereon, together with all fur-
naces, heaters, ranges, screens, mantels, gas
and electric fixtures and all other fixtures of
every kind now or hereafter installed in anil
about said premises, all of which it is airrcrd
shall constitute and bo treated as a part of
said realty, in Winchester. Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, bounded and dcscrilied as fill-

lows: A certain parcel of land with the build-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
WHEREAS. Annette Irene Thornton of

Winchester in said County, by Mary 11

Robinson, her mother anil next friend has
presented to said Court a petition praying
that her name may be changed to that of
Annette Irene Robinson for the reasons there-
ill set forth:

All persona are hereby cited to appear nt u
Probate Court to be held at Cambridge, in
said County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth
day of September A. D. 19.31, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the same should hot be grunted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LKGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Au-
gust in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-one.

I.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
•till-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. Sr.. PROBATE COURT

Fu all persons interested in the estate of
\MERICA COODE of Winchester in said
County, un insane person: and to the Massa-
chusetts Department of Mental Diseases,
WHEREAS, Fernald llutehins the guardian

of said ward, ha- presented for allowance, his
first account as guardian upon the estate of
said ward :

You aie hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to he held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on the fourteenth da» of September A D.
1931. nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, t.. show
cause, if any you have, why the Mime should
not lie allowed.
And said guardian is ordered to serve this

citatioi delivering
ested

opy the
state f.

•f to all

days
at least before said Court, or by publish! _
the same once in each week, for three sue-
cessive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a
lle»sp:i|>er published in Winchester, the Inst
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a cop> of
this citation to all known persons interested
in (he estate seven days at Last More said
Court, and by delivering a copy of this . ita-
lion to the Massachusetts Department of Men-
tal Diseases .-even days at least before su lit

Co
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
August in the year of our Lord one thousand
llillv hundred and thirty-one.

LOHINC P. JORDAN. Register
nu2--.lt

XI1-033
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss., July 27, A. D. 1931

Taken on execution and will be sold by pub-
lie auction on Wednesday, the sixteenth day
of September, A. D. 1931. at one o'clock p. m..
at my oflice, 20 Second Street in Cambridge In
said county of Middlesex, all the right, title

and interest that Mary Clementina Harbaro,
alias Mary L. Harbaro of Boston in the county
of Suffolk, had mot exempt by law from at-
tachment or levy on execution) on the twen-
ty-seventh day of July, A. D. 1931, at nine
o'clock a. m., being the time when the same
was taken on execution, in and to the fol-

Lasting Honeycomb
Bees make their liuiieycomb to lust

for years* If It Is not disturbed by
man, It Is handed down tbrouuli many
generations. It Is not unusual for a
comb to be In use 20 years or more If

periodically cleaned nnd repaired by
the bees.

Habit* of Moth*
Moths eat only when in the larval

or worm stage. The winged modi nev-
er eats, fur its mouth Is not made for
eating. One winged or adult moth In
nn experiment lived for 77 days with-
out entliij,'. The mule moth lives near-
ly twice as Ions ns the female.

Vocations
are over

Keep up thm battle for Health and Vigor

HOOD'S

A Million Healthy

Babies tell the story

of Hood's Milk

This fine, rich, fresh milk offers everything that

Nature intended fine milk to have. Every farm where

it is produced is selected with the utmost care. Every

cow is physically examined, scientifically tested, regu-

larly groomed and fed to produce milk, rich in the

elements needed by growing children. Personal super-

vision, from the time the cow is milked until the

a

FROM TUBERCULIN TESTED COWS fVIILIV
LSa H. P. HOOD 4V SONS, IOSTON, MASS.

AND OlSTRIIUTORt OP HOOD'S CIRTIMID MILK
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Our WlncbMUr Offic.

West Side - $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; has been thoroughly modern-

ized and artistically decorated. A charming home for a

T. Hirrli

REALTORS

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Suburban Real
31 CHURCH

A H N I X G
Weather conditions this year have

been very favorable for breeding of
moths in the homes. Look your rugs
over before it is too late.
We have a special treatment for

exterminatinir the moths.
For cleaning and repairing all kinds

of rugs, consult with

PLACE YOUR FAMILY in a home which they can proudly
call their own. Nothing can give more pleasure and comfort. When
one has enjoyed the cordial hospitality of a friend's home, he is

ever after craving an opportunity to reciprocate in his own home.
Why net own a home in Winchester?

RENTALS
Single Homes Apartments $4o to $S.">.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Particular

U nrk

fur

Particular

Pi-nplc"

MEN'S THREE-PIECE SUITS

cleaned, hand-pressed,

called for and deliv-

ered in 24 hours

A Rrfiular liaili-y Svrvicc

BAILEY'S
CLEANSERS and DYERS

Winches! it Office

17 Church Street (Win. 0528)

PUnt at Wattrtown (MIDdlmn 4561)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

will open LaborPetrie's I taken
Day. Sept. 7.

FUEL OIL. Contracts may bp
signed now for next year's supply.
See ad on mi'»e 4. Parker & Lane Co.,
tel. Win, 0102.

Mrs. hied E. Ritchie and her (laugh- 1 to Atlanti

Petrie's Bakery will open Labor
Hay. Sept. 7.

Capt. Robert M. Hamilton, reserve
officer of the 90th Division, is back
in town after a tour of duty at Camp
Dovens where he participated in the
revolver competition, placing thiui.

among 180 officers with a percentage
of S8.il. He returned to town by way

|

of Niagara Kails.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLehan. lei. Win.
041KJ-R. ap27-tf

Utility Man James Noonnn of the
Highway Department with his assis-

tants has been busy this week replac-

ing the planking of the bridge on
Lake street over Horn Pond Brook.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 01124. jaO-tf

In addition to the Winchester Post
delegates Fred Mitchell, William Mc-
Lean. Robert Hamilton, Newcomb Ba-
con and Anthony Cullcn are plan-
ning to attend the big National Con-
vention of the American Legion this

month in Detroit. After the conven-
tion the party will visit Toronto, Ot-
tawa and Quebec, with several days
at Jackman's Camp in Maine before
returning to Winchester.

C. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans
and polishes. 50c per roll at the Star

j
Office.

Miss Ruth Mathews of Lincoln

;
street returned to Winchester Sunday

! from a two weeks' visit at the home
of her brother, Bernard F. Mathews,
at Camden, Me.

Henry "Buck" Mcllugh of Fenwick
road spent last week on a motor trip

City.

ter, Miss Barbara Ritchie of Wedge-
mere avenue have been enjoying a va-
cation at South Fairlee, Vt.

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
t r. Tel. 0890. dl'.»-tf

Selectmen Irving L. Synim

Miss Elizabeth Downs of Arling-
ton street sailed last Saturdav from
New York for a two months' Euro-
pean trip which will include visits to

England, France, Germany and Italy.

A Buick sedan, owned by Joseph D.

Howard of Readinu, was stolen Sun-
William E. Ramsdell represented Win- 1 day evening from in front of a house

Chester at the dedication of Woburn's! on Fletcher street. The machine was
new city hall last Sunday. j

recovered Monday niirht in Allston.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist. Mas- !
™e Pol,« wer

.
e not'fte

J
°" 2f

souse, office open daily 0-12. 1-5 ex- that sometime last week a set tub

<;ept Monday and Saturday until after had ^«»tde**rom eat 1%,^
Labor Day." Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

The Eastern Massachusetts Street
Railroad employees have now removed
the trolley wires from Winthrop
square in West Medford through Win

being wrecked on Washington
street.

Miss Florence Buntinu has been a

recent guest at the Hotel Alpine,

North Woodstock, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Knight have

Petrie's Bakery will open
Day, Sept. 7.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Holbrook Lowell
with Mi. and Mrs. F. C. Alexander
and F. C. Alexander, Jr. left today
for a 10 days' motor trip to Camp
Alexander, Wilson Pond, Moosehead
Lake, Me.
HEATER CLEANING. We have at

your service trained men who do first

class work with vacuum system. Par-
ker & Lane., tel. Win. 0102.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes,
who have been spending the month at

Mt. Mansfield and Vergennes, Vt., re-

turn this week and open their resi-

dence on Crescent road.

Big John Conlon. popular gate ten-

der at the center crossing got a great
salute last Sunday from Mayor Mur-
phy of Somerville when his honor
went through the square on his way
to attend an outing with a large group
of his sympathizers.
Two residents reported the loss of

vegetables from their gardens over
the past week-end. Saturday evening
Alfonso DeFilippo of S»05 Main street

notified the police that between five

and six bushels of peppers had been
stolen from his garden near the B. &
M. freight house, and Sunday fore-

noon Bruno Russo of 75 Oak street

complained of some one taking toma-
toes from his premises. In both cases

the police rounded up parties believed

responsible and issued warnings.
Miss Mary Crosby of the Winches-

ter National Bnnk' force begins her

annual vacation on Monday, leaving
on that day on a motor tour through
Maine and the Provinces.

Maj. Nathan Thumim of 54 Oxford
street, will report for two weeks' ac-

tive training at the Brooklyn, N. Y.

general depot on Sept. 1.'!, according

to War Department orders. He is an
officer of the Quartermaster Corps Re-
serve.

Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Browne
and children, Rachel, Priscilla, Mar-
cia and Judson, returned Wednesday
to 3i Church street after a vacation

on the Maine coast at Owl's Head.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aseltine and

family of Cabot street have returned

from a vacation spent at Poland
Springs, Poland, Me.
For a personal demonstration of

Charis call Irene Lcavitt, 301 Wash-
ington street, tel. Win. 0708. s4-2t*

Mr. Clement Brown of Providence,

R. I., has been in Winchester this week
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Tilley of Lloyd street.

Mrs. Frances Carter s SkcczIx won
Wednesday afternoon's Sonder Class

racing at Gloucester. Henry Worces-
ter's Scalene was second in the tri-

angle class events, but won the resail

of the Aug. 20 race.

Anthonv O'Melia of Stoneham, who
died Tuesday at the New England
Sanitarium and Hostotil wa«
father of Mrs. Mary Flaherty of this

town.

Manlino Moffett, John Cullen and

I Patrolman Charles Harrold are Le-
1 pir.nnaires planning to attend the big

i National Convention at Detroit this
1 month.

,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ambrose of

I Vine street with their sons, Harold

and Ralph, leave early tomorrow

morning for a motor trip to Montreal

I ovcr the holiday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Petrie's Bakery will open Labor
Day. Sept. 7.

The Water and Sewer Board at its

meeting Monday evening opened bids

for the contract to improve and al-

ter the course of Russell Brook. Three
bids were received, two from local

contractors and one from the Stone-
ham firm of W. C. Doherty Company,
Inc. The latter firm was awarded
the contract, its figures being about
$700 under those of the lowest Win-
chester firm. In general the con-

tract is to alter the course of the
brook and lay about 150 feet of pipe
to take the stream away from a group
of dwellings which in flood times have
been damaged by water.

Galvanized and copper window
screens; screens rebuilt. Jobbing of

all kinds. Archibald J. MacDonald,
Carpenter & Builder, 028 Main street.

Tel. Win. 0724. au7-tf
Patrick J. Martin, local riding mas-

ter has brought his stable of horses

back to Winchester from Wells River,

Vt., where he spent the summer. He
reports one of his best seasons in

years.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A. Car-
lue, 145 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.
1701.

Sullivan's Lyceum Barber Shop.
Children's hair cutting, all styles, 35c.

Experienced operators. Special atten-

tion to children. *

Sunday will see the first of the

Jewish visitations to the cemeteries

located at the north of the town, and
special police arrangements have been
made to handle the big press of cars

which will go through Winchester on
1 that day

j
Invitations are out for the marriage

1 of Miss Ruth Ambrose, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ambrose of Vine

street, to John T. DeLay of Hingham.
The ceremony is to take place in St.

Mary's Church Saturday morning,
Sept. 19 at !l o'clock.

John Fay of 21 Stevens place, Mel-

rose, operator of an Eastern Massa-
chusetts Street Railway Company bus,

reported to the police that as his bus
was headed south on Washington
street and approaching a truck parked
opposite the First National Store the

truckman, Albert Marella of 28 War-
ren street, Cambridge, attempted to

swing a case of impty bottles into

the machine. In doing so he struck

the side of the bus, breaking some of

the bottles and injuring his wrist. Ma-
rella also reported to the station, stat-

ing that the bus had sideswiped his

truck, damaging it and also breaking

two cases of empty bottles. He also

claimed injuries to his wrist.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry

all sizes in stock. Call us in regard

to price and terms of contract. Par-

ker & l ane Co.. phone Win. 0102.

Miss Bessie Homer Frier..!, sister of

,

Mrs. Frank E. Rowe of 30 Vine street,

|
passed away on Wednesday at the

summer home of Mrs, Rowe in Bay
,

View. Saco, Me.

Ex-Selectman and Mrs. Thomas F.

. Fallon spent the week-end at Seacon-

set Island on the Cane as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Scholl.

Mr. and Mrs. Loring P. Gleason and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A.

Driscoll spent the week-end at Frank-
lin. N. H.

Chester center and as soon as possible returned from a stay at Portland, Me.

the poles will be removed. Mrs. John C. Meyer and Mr. and

A Whippet truck, owned by the M*8. Harold F. Meyer are registered

Economy Grocery Company and driv- at the Mt. Washington Hotel, Bretton

en by Alfred J. Colucci of 18 Chester, Woods. N. H.

street, was in collision on Hancock' . NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
street Tuesday afternoon with a Ford about our Price Protection Plan on
roadster, owned by Leonard McDonald sea^i n's sunnly: also our free service

of 13 Stone avenue nnd driven by and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Katherine McDonald of the same ad- Co.. phone Win. 0108.

dress. Both machines were damaged Mrs. Frances M. Carter piloted her
but no one was injured. ! Skeezix to another win in the Sonder

The R. M. Kimbal' Company, Class racing last Saturday at Annis-
thrnugh its local representative, Wil- quam. H. E. Worcester. Jr.'s Sca-

liain S. Simonds, has installed a Cen- lenc. after quite an absence from the
tury Oil Burner in the new Co-opera-; victory class, took first honors Sun-
tive Rank Building. day in the Triangle Class.

FOR SALE
THIS ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL TYPE HOUSE is convenient to

schools, stores, and transportation, yet it is located on quiet curv-

ing street away from traveled thoroughfares and in an excellent

neighborhood. House is in good condition throughout. Eight rooms,

two baths, and garage. Price $15,000.

FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX HOUSE on fine street. Eight rooms,

completely redecorated. Rent with garage S85.

For Further Information Call

Moffett and Mc Mullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1730—01 13-J— 161

1

TAXI SERVICE

FOR SALE
COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

A. Ml. EDLEFSON
OFFIOE, 2 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. WIN. 2285 RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

FOR SALE
NEW, single, brick Colonial, located near Mystic School, 7 rooms,
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch. Two-car garage. Large lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Single homes and apartments, $45 to $125 per month.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365
WINCHESTER

«20-tf

of 7 rooms with open porch, garage and a large lot of

land, located near the Wyman School, can be bought for

$12,500. There is an oil burner,

first class condition throughout.

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

Returned Home
And we

with plenty

Holders for your

of Oil Cloths.

ed to fill your household needs,

Towels and Dish Cloths, Mops and

; not to mention the fine new line

LINE OF SHUTS FOR $1.00

For the School Needs we are equally well supplied—
Underwear, Hosiery, etc.

Don't fail to order your Cash's Woven

Ge Ra
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CALUMET CLUB NOTES

With the completion of extensive
renovations occupying most of the
summer, the Club opened for the fall

season on Saturday night, and a
large number of members availed

themselves of their first opportunity

to test out the new alleys and try

their luck at bnd.re with last season's

partners.
The bowling alleys have been put

in excellent shape, the summer work
being the most extensive in recent

years and very carefully planned and
|

executed. The alleys are now open,

and on Saturday night it is antici-

pated that many members will be

out for practice. Several teams have

already been formed for the fall

tournament, which will start about

Oct. 5, ami all bowlers having a pref-

erence for team-mates are requested

to send their organization into the

bowling committee at once.

The annual fall dinner is announced

for the evening of Saturday, Oct. 3,

at which time there will be a grand

get-together. Further announcement
of this event will be made later.

It is said that Paul Bowser, the

wrestling promoter, has agreed to put

on one of his famous bouts on the

eVening of Nov. 7. A this time the

line-up has not been decided, but sev-

eral of the top-notchers will appear,

together with a number of aspiring

youngsters from the various colleges

noted for their athletic graduates.
Flans for the winter include sev-

eral features which the committee in

charge (Iocs not .\et feel at liberty to

announce, but from tentative plans

in progress the season should be the
most active in the history of the

Club.

MRS. CHARLES E. KENDALL
DEAD

Although a semi-invalid for the past

three years the death on Saturday
afternoon of Mrs. Sarah Anna Ken-
dall, wife of .Mr. Charles K. Kendall

of the Water anil Sewer Board, was u

shock to her friends. She underwent

a serious operation three years ago
j

and at that time it was felt that she

might not long survive, but her indom-

itable courage und will to live sus-

tained her. and until her death she

was maintained by her activities.

Mrs. Kendall was born in Mt. Ver-

non, N. II. Her father was William

H. Ireland, a native of Boston, and
her mother was Sarah Anna Maxwell
of Newton Center. She was 73 years

of age. In 1883 she married Mr. Ken-
dall, they making their home for a

year in a house on Main street ad-

joining the old Whitney Mill. The
following year Mr. Kendall bought the

Jonas Wood house at the junction of

Main and Washington streets, and for

the past ">S years she resided there

with her husband.
She was a member of the First Con-

gregational Church and of the Ladies'

Western Missionary Society connected

therewith. She was also a member of

The Fortnightly, the Boston Woman's
City Club and the Massachusetts Hose

Society.

She leaves her husband and one

brother. Mr. Irving Ireland of New-
ton Center. In 11' 18 she suffered the

death of her only son. Frank I>ana

Kendall, who died of the flu while in

the aviation training corps at Garden

City.
The funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2. Rev. Howard

J. Chidley of the Congregational

Church officiating. The music, by a

male quartet, included the selections.

"In the Garden," "Abide With Me,

and the chanting of the Lord's Prayer.

The burial was in the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.

aimmm>achim; w eddings

The wedding of Miss Priscilla May
Uraway. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jonas A. Laraway. and Mr. Carl

Edward Morse of Lloyd street, will

take place this Saturday afternoon

at the Laraway homestead on Main

street.
, . ...

Among the approaching weddings

is that of Miss Margaret Elizabeth

Hendrickson of Cross street and Mr.

John Pierre O'Oonnell of Hudson

street, Woburn.
Another couple soon to be married

are Miss Frances Margnret Hagger-

tv of Arlington road, Woburn. and

Mr. John Joseph Ayhvard of Elmwood i

avenue. ... _ .

The wedding of Miss Ruth May
Ambrose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael C. Ambrose and Mr. John

Thomos DeLay of Hingham is sched-

uled for Sept. 10.

Another wedding to take place in

the near future is that of Miss Eliz-

abeth Ballard of Lexington and Mr.

Herbert Kimball Miller of Mt. Pleas-

ant street.

WINCHESTER CHURCHES OPEN
SUNDAY

The Protestant Churches of the

town will open this Sunday with their

customary services, the last union

service of the churches beina
:
held last

week at the First Baptist Church un-

der Rev. Benjamin P. Browne.

There will be a mixed doubles tour-

nament starting on Saturday, Sept. 19,

at 2 p. m. at the Palmer street courts

open to all residents of Winchester.

Entrv fee 50 cents per team. Prizes

for the winners. Entries received by

J. A. Riley, tel. Win. 0823-M or Wal-
lace Blanchard, tel. Win. 1173 up to

time of starting play.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Randlett arrived

home this week from Manomet where

they spent the summer.

VACATION ISTS RET I RN IN

G

HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Otis I^eary of Engle-
vv-ood road arrived this week from
Pine Point, Me. where they have beer,

summering.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burnham

and family of Everett avenue returnee
Wednesday from their summer home
at Sanbornville. N. H.
Miss A. N. Jewett of Calumet road

arrived home this week from a sum-
mer spet)t at Spofford, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Davy who have
been summering at Osterville, re-

turned to town on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Corwin of Ridge-

field road arrived home this week from
their summer residence at Cataumet.

.Mrs. Benjamin F. Wild has returned
from Bass River, where she spent the
summer season.

Mrs. J. M. Putnam who has been
spending the summer at "Moore-
house Cottage." Plymouth, returned
to her home on Main street this week.
Miss Harriett Keepers who has been

visiting her aunt. Miss Katherine C.
Keepers, at her summer home in Fal-
mouth has returned home this week.

Mrs. Simes Mercer and her daugh-
ter, Caroline, returned homes Tues-
day from their summer home at Mis-
quamicutt.

Mr. Wayne Thompson with his chil-

dren May. William, and Elizabeth left

Monday for Syracuse, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Haley and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cox motored to

Saratoga Springs last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barr of Wedge-

mere avenue returned on Monday from
their summer home at Clifton Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Godwin
and Mr. and Mrs. James F. Jackson
have returned to their home on the

Parkway after a summer spent at

Westport Harbor. Acoaxet.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of Nor-

wood street are due home this week
from Wolfcboro. N. H. where they
have been spending the month of Au-
gust.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Murray have
returned from Meadowbank Camp,
Asquam Lake. Ashland, N. H.

Miss Edna M. Hatch, a local tcaeh-

t r, has returned to town, after spend-
ing the summer months at Sunset
Cottage, York Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Randall and
family have returned from their sum-
mer home, "Winchester Cottage,"
Peaks Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Costello of Ma-
son street are back in town again, af-

tei spending the summer ut Fair-
haven.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huek'ms have
opened their home on Highland ave-

nue after spending several months at

their summer home, Strangman Cot-
tage, Bayview, Gloucester.

Mrs. H. A. Wariipleh has closed her
summer home at East Falmouth and
is returning home this week.

Rev. George Hale Reed with Mrs.
Reed and family have returned from
Little Compton, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hebb of

Stowell road returned this week from
Pamariscotta, Me., where they spent
the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Derby of

the Parkway arrived back in town
this week after spending the summer
at Richmond, Me.

Mrs. William F. Berry has returned
to her home on Wildwood street, this

week from Fortune's Rocks, Bidde-
ford, Me. where she spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler and fam-
ily of Lagrange street have returned
home from a vacation spent at Friend-

ship. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong and

family have closed their summer home
nt Friendship, Me. and returned to

town this week.
Mrs. George W. Dearborn, who has

1 ecu spending the summer at Camp-
ton Village, N. H. returned to her

home on Herriek street this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherard Clay have

arrived home from their summer
home at Blodgett's landing. N. H.

Returning from Conomo Point this

week are Mr. and Mrs. Harold V.

Farnsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Spen-

ctr and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lane,

but they will spend week-ends there

w ith the rest of the summer colony.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Richmond have

opened their home on Swan road, after

spending the summer months at Mon-
ument Beach.
Among the people returning from a

summer spent at Duxburv are Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. God.lu and Mr. and Mrs.

James F. Nowell. .„ ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mullin of Main
-treet have returned from Scituate

after an enjoyable summer
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Berry of

Stratford road have closed their sum-
mer home at Ipswich, and are back in

town again.
Mrs. Eben B. Page is returning this

week from Castine, Me. where she

spent the summer months.

Mrs. Florence R. Scales, who has

been registered at The Curtis, Ocean

Park, Me. is returning home this

week.
, ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grush have re-

turned to their home on Everett ave-

nue from Mooselookmeguntic House,

Haines Landing. Me. where they spent

the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. George 6. Tompkins
have returned from a stay at Sabbath

Day Point on Lake George. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cayting have re-

turned from North Conway. N. H.

where they have been registered at

the Hotel Randall for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Somerby and
family have closed their summer home
at Dennisport and are back in town
again.

Dr. and Mrs. Allan R. Cunning-
ham have been spending a few weeks
at Kearsarge. N\ H.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haartz and fam-
ily of Wedgemere avenue have re-

turned from their farm at Campton,
N. H.

TENNIS TOURNA.
MENT

NEWS FROM CONOMO

Carnage in Singles

—

and Gamage Win
Doubles

"Jim" Riley defeated Hall Gamage
in the finals of the annual singles
tournament for the Winchester Ten-
nis Association trophy held at the
Palmer street courts over the holiday
by the score of <5—3, 3—6. 6—1. t>—2.

The match produced some excellent
tennis and was a fitting climax to the
largest and most successful men's
tournament yet held under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Tennis As-
sociation.

In the finals of the men's doubles
tournament for the Benedict Club
troph.\. Hall Gamage and Larry
Freeburn defeated "Jim" and "Dick"
Rilev in a thrilling match by the

scores of 6—3, 11—9, 6—3. This

match was well worth watching, the

second set especially producing some
wonderful rallies. Hall and Larry
were a trifle steadier and in the end
this brought them victory.

Freeburn and Gamage reached the

finals by defeating "Doc" Blackler

and "Bill" Packer 6—3. 7—
">. while

"Jim" and "Dick" Riley won from
Harrv Troutwine and Wallace Blanch-

ard 6—4, 6—2 in the other semi-final

match.
There were 16 teams entered in the

doubles tournament and 32 in the sin-

gles. Many of the younger player

and those who play constantly on the

courts entered this tournament and
made a very creditable showing. Play-
ing in tournaments against new op-

ponents who are better than yourself
is one of the best methods of improv-
ing your game nnd as it is planned to

make this tournament an annual
event there should be an even larger

entry list next year.

WAS HUSBAND OF KATHERINE
PIKE

Word received this morning an-

nounced the sudden death at Brook-
lyn. N. Y. from an aggrevated case

<-.f infantile paralysis of Mr. Edgar
S. May. Mr. May, known to many
Winchester friends and was the hus-
band of Miss Katherine Pike, daugh-
ter of Town Counsel and Mrs. Addi-
son R. Pike of Church street. They
were married in September. 1028. He
snent the week-end with his wife at
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pike at Falmouth and was taken ill

immediately after his arrival home.
He was 28 years of age and was the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Hale May
of Chevy Chase, Md. Besides his wife
and parents he leaves a year-old
daughter. Mrs. May and Mr. and
Mrs. Pike have the sympathy of a
host of friends in f
ment.

w: S CHARGE
PARISH

At the annual meeting of the Co-
nomo Point Association the follow-
ing were among the officers elected
for the ensuing year:

Vice-President Franklin J. Unc.
Secretary Homy K. Spencer.
Tr.u«ur«r Harold K. Karn,« .rth.

With approaching school days.
man> of the summer colonists at Co-
ncnio Point planned to leave before
the holiday end and hence the usual
events were greatly curtailed. For
the youngsters a movie show in the
Farnsworth boathouse with plenty of
ice cream was hugely enjoyed. For
the elders the fortnightly bean sup-
per drew the season's largest crowd
with games afterward.

Mrs. Harris Richardson was active
on the supper committee and the
games which followed had a distinctly

Winchester trend. Clara Hersom and
"King" Cass won the ladies' and
men's heart prizes respectively and
in contrast Mildred Pride carried
away the laurels.

High winds for three days worked
havoc with the boats, particularly the
fish fleet with Ober Pride's "Snap-
per," "King" Cass' "Kingfish" and
"Charlo" LeRoyer's "Lark II" dis-

abled. "Jim" Newman walked away
with Saturday's race against the

field and next day again won a dual

race against the "Snapper" adorned
with the "Kingfish" sail. Monday's
race being abandened. This gave

"Jim" and Mrs. Newman (Bertha
Waldmyer) the light lacing class pen-

nant to carry home to Leominster
till next sensen.
Henry Spencer's "Janet" was again

victorious Saturday, leading the

"Mitme" (Richardson nnd Lnne).
"Jean and Dick" (Harold Farns-
worth) and Vincent Farnsworth's
"number one" boat. On Monday the

cat boats sailed full-reefed against

winil and current. "Frank" Lane and
Harris Richardson stole a march with
the "Mitme" from the start, and nip

Fiid tuck with the Spi ncer boat "Ja-

net" crossed the line with a consider-

able margin. "Charlo" and "Phil"
LcRoyer with Junior Newman were
third in Vincent Farnsworth's boat

and Harold Farnsworth and "Jim"
Newman were forced to be content

with fourth place. Henry Spencer
was awarded the season's pennant in

the cat class.

REI- CH- THE SCHOOL
COMMITTEE OF 1

COMING EVENTS

The School Building Committee of
1931 was created by a vote of the an-
nual Town Meeting of last March,
when $400,000 was appropriated as
follows: High School Alterations
$30,000; High School Addition, not ex-
ceeding $120,000! Main Street Build-
ing $174.(i00; both lots of land $76.
These figures are mentioned actually
or by deduction in the preliminary
vote, or the formal final vote, or in

both.

Our first business was to choose
two architects and, because of the
two locations in our civic center, with
streets on both sides of each, we ear-

ly felt that great care must be taken
with the exteriors of both buildings.

Many architects applied for the work,
each was given a hearing, and school

buildings which they had done were I

visited and inspected. We viewed 1

schools in the following towns: Wo-
burn, Stoneham, Reading, Wakefield.
Melrose. Medford. Belmont. West
Roxbury, Boston. Newton, Dedhani,
Needham, Sharon, Hingham and
Bra in tree.

As a result, the office of R. Clip,

ston Sturgis was selected as the
architect for the Main Street Build-
ing, and Ralph Harrington Doane as
architect for the High School Addi-
tion and Alterations. Both are archi-
tects of very high standing and we
felt that their buildings, especially
the exteriors, clearly stood nut im*

superior among the many schools we
visited.

(Continued on page 6)

Sept. 13. Sunday. Can.v marathon on Sta-
tic l#ke (•>• Mayor Edwin H. Lsrkln trophy.
Mart at Parkway bridge sit 2:3.0 i>. m. . nnUb
ut M,dlont tquare.

Stent. U Mondav. Special Town Meeting inTown Hall at 7 ;4.» d. rn.
Sept. IS. Tu..>.l»>. Special meeting, Wil-

liaie. Parkman Lodge „f Mason*. Masonic
Apartments, : p. m.

Aii*' p,e"w m«*

REV. DWIGHT W. HADEEY TO
HOLD HIS FIRST SERVICES

AT PARISH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Fr. James E. Fitzsimmons of the
St. Peter and Paul Church. South
Boston, will have charge of the new
parish to be formed in Woburn and
Winchester. This parish will include

the south end of Woburn from Conn
street and the north end of Winches-
ter from Water street, part of Swan-
ton street, Cross street and Woodside
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Ranton
of Stratford road have returned home
after spending a pleasant vacation

in New York City and on the Cape.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eaton have re-

turned to town after spending the

summer at Rivernioor.

Mrs. Chester McNeill is spending
this week at Walpole. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith and
their son Utley together with Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler Symmes and their son

Parker spent last week-end at Saga-
more.

Mr. Harnian Hall of Madison ave-

nue left Wednesday for Camp Perry,

Ohio.
James H. Penaligan of the Star of-

fice is spending a vacation at South-

boro. He returns the middle of Sep-

tember.
The F. I. Rennerts returned home

th ! s week from their summer home at

West Ossipee. N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Barnes of W ild-

wood street are returning this week

from a summer spent at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart Newton of

Wedgemere avenue, who have been

spending the summer with their fami-

ly at Falmouth, return home this

week. , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and

their children returned home Monday
from Harwichport.
Lvman Matthews of Highland ave-

nue who has been spending the sum-

mer at Kennebunkport, Me. returned

home Tuesday.
Mrs. H. W. Brown and her daugh-

ter Marjorie are returning home to

Winchester on Sunday. They have

been at Falmouth this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson and

their family returned home Tuesday

after spending the summer at Mere-

point, Me. ^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Snow of Edge-

hill road arrived home this week from

Gloucester where they have been

spending the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fleming of

Bronx. N. Y. were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Edward Fleming *t Pond

street the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor have

returned to their home on Sacon

street after spending the summer
months at Falmouth Heights.

Mrs. H. J. Petri* returned home op

Sunday after spending the summer at

her home at Smiths Cove, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hickey and

their children. Barbara, Mary and Wil-

liam, returned home from Harwich-

port. Sunday. .

,

Francis Felt of 70 Oxford street is

leaving Sunday for Brown College.

Daniel Smith and Robert Lee left

last Sunday for Rents Hill Seminary.

Me.

On Sunday morning, the Parish of

the Epiphany will welcome the Rev.
Dwight W. Hadley, their new rector,

at his first services in Winchester.
Mr. Hadley is known to many in

'own for his interest and participa-
tion In various good causes in Med-
ford where he has been rector since

1016 of Grace Church, outstanding
in the Diocese for its active young
membership.

I
He was graduated from Harvard

|
in 1010 anil from the Cambridge
Theological School in 1914. the class

which also graduated John W. Suter.

Jr.. whose father was rector here for

so many years. There will bo a cele-

bration of the Holy Communion at 8

o'clock in the morning and at 11

o'clock, morning prayer and sermon.

BOY STRUCK BY AUTO

Alfred McDonough. 11 years old.

of 9 Nelson street, son of Bartholo-

mew McDonough, was struck by a

Ford truck on Washington street near

his home yesterday morning. The
truck was traveling south on Wash-
ington street and was operated by
Leo A. Aubrey of Reading. Aubrey
claimed the boy ran suddenly into the

street in front of his truck.

The boy was knocked down nnd was
immediately picked up by David W.
Davis of Reading, who was the owner
and was riding on the truck. He
stopped Andrew McDonald of Park
avenue who was passing, and Mc-
Donald took the boy to the hospital

where he was treated by Dr. Sheehy
for cuts about the head and arm. He

j
is reported as not seriously injured.

' FALL LUNCHEON FOR SCHOOL
FACULTY

Wednesday, opening day of school,

the Mothers' Association held their

annual fall luncheon for the school

|
faculty. Covers were laid for 130.

! Mrs". Leon Hughes, chairman. wa«
', assisted by two mothers from each
Chapter.
The luncheon was held in the Mys-

:
tic School.
The noon hour was extended one

half hour which allowed all the teach-

ers to attend.
Mrs. Charles Livingstone. President

of the Mystic Chapter acted as host-

ess with Mrs. Lucius Smith, Presi-

dent.

nEAR^^DA
lo
JORDAN -

It will pav you to visit the factory
of Jordan- Wakefield Co. located at

380 Main street, opposite the Public
Library in Wakefield. They are
holding a clearance sale on fine Rat-
tan and Reed furniture and on sun
room suites and individual pieces at

a great reduction in price. The fur-

niture is of the latest designs and
color combinations.
An early inspection is adv'sed as

the amazing low prices assures quick
disposal.

GRACE DeCARLTON
GRACE DeCARLTON ASSOCIATED

WITH N. A. S. OF MUSIC

Grace DeCarlton who will teach in

the Winchester Branch of the N. A. S.

Studios this season needs no intro-

duction to devotees of the dance, hav-
ing been identified witii the profession
for a number of years as artist per-
former, creator, and teacher. She re-

ceived her early ballet training under
Marie Bonfanti, celebrated Premier
danseuse of the Metropolitan Opera
in its early da>s. Her subsequent
studies included work with Vestoff-
Serova. Albert ieri, Fokine, Micllio Ito,

and Therese Duncan.
Miss DeCarlton's experience in pro-

fessional work has been gleaned from
various fields. Her first public work
was with the John Craig Stock Co., of

Boston; this was followed by a two-
year engagement with the Thanhouser
Motion Picture Corporation of New
York, playing leading parts. It was
during this engagement that she de-

cided to make dancing her career and

began intensi%-e study of the Art.

Among her early engagements in this

field was that of playing the "Veiled

Figure" (pantomime role) in Mater-

linck's "Bethrothal." produced by
Winthrop Ames. She has appeared

in Murray Anderson's Revues and

Presentations, and was featured dan-

cer in Keith Vaudeville.

She has also toured in concert with

Gav rilev, Pavlowa. and others. Rec-

ognizing her remarkable ability, vari-

ous professional associates induced

her, while in New York, to form

classes for special coaching. Which

she conducted, intermittently, with

much success.

Thus her thorough training and

wide experience, coupled with a most

sincere love for and appreciation of

the dance on its highest plane, make
Miss DeCarlton an artist and teacher

of unusual worth, and one in whom
pupils may place greatest confidence.

M L. DO N"AHUE ENTERS
BETHANY CONVENT

Miss Miriam L. Donanue. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Donahue
of 38 Eaton street, entered Bethany
Convent at Framingham on Tuesday
for study. She is a graduate of

St. Mary's School, class of 27. and
of Emmanuel College, 30, with the

degree, of AB. In tho fall of 1930

she continued her studies for a

I Master Degree, which she received in

i
May of this year. A host of friends

i in this town, together with manv
summer friends at Fort Point, North

j
Weymouth, extend to her their best

' wishes.
I

j

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Committee will appre-
1 ciate the fullest co-operation on the

I

part of parents in endeavoring to de-
' tect any symptom among their chil-

j
dren which is a possible indication of

oncoming illness. It will be the part

j
of wisdom not to send such children

I to school until the parents are quite
' sure the child is in good health.

NEWSY PARAGRA?HS

I A dog killed 17 chicKens owned by
I Frank Datillo of Swanton street Wed-
|
nesday night.

i The police were notified yesterday

I
that a canoe owned by Antonio Fic-

i ociello of Oak street and which he

J
kept on the river bank near the band

, stand on Manchester Field, had been
tampered with and sunk in the river.

I The fire department sent the com-
I bination to the residence of John J.
' Costello at 3 Mason street yesterday

j
forenoon for a blaze in his LaSalle

j
sedan caused by a backfire. The fire

was extinguished with chemicals with
slight damage.

Return your STAR to vourHOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it
home, it continues to go to vour
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Reports from nil over the territory
covered by the .Medford Council seem
to indicate that the Scut Troops in
the Council ire getting off t.. an ear-
ly and enthusiastic start on their fall
and winter work. Much «.f the en-
thusiasm in evidence now come* as a
result of the good time and real
pput training that the boys received
at Camp Kenoza this summer. The
citizens of our several communities
will be interested in the following
figures taken from the report ,.f the
camp committee to the Executive
Board of the Council. It U interest-
ing to note that every community in
the Council shows a gain in civmp
gendftrics for J031 ns compared with

In 1930 Medford sent S3 boys to
camp for a total of 289 boy weeks,
while in 1931 the score was ltil |„> vs
and 341 boy weeks.

In 19.1t) Stoneham sent IS boys for
43 boy weeks, and in 1931 26 boys f.-r
66 boy weeks.

In 1930 Woburn sent four boys for
11 boy weeks and in 1931 seven boys
for 111 boy weeks.
The Burlington Troop was organ-

ized early in the spring of 1931, con-
sequently this troop sent scouts to
Kenoza for the first time this year.
Nine of the Burlington Scouts were in
camp for 14 boy weeks.
The Winchester Troops joined the

Medford Council in January 1931, and
like the Burlington Scouts, were at
Kenoza for their first season. Twen-
ty-seven Winchester Scouts were in
camp for a total of 103 hoy weeks.
Those who are responsible for the
management of Camp Kenoza are of
course happy to report these splen-
did attendance records to the citizens
of our communities.

Court of Honor
The Medford Board of Review will

meet the second Wednesday in Octo-
ber, and the Court of Honor the
fourth Thursday of the month.
The Stoneham Court of Honor will

meet the last Wednesday in Octolier.
In Woburn a Court of Honor is be-

ing organized, and will be ready to
serve the boys of Woburn and Bur-
lington by the end of October.

Stoneham District Sconts
District Commissioner Harold Schu-

mann announces that at a recent
meeting of the Scoutmasters of
Stoneham it was decided that the
Stoneham Troops will hold their first
meetings of the fall on Monday. Sept.
28. The Scouts of the three local
Troops as well as any boys who are
intetested in becoming Scouts should
report at these first meetings of the
season if at all possible.

Burlington Boys Field Dav
On Saturday, Si pt. 12. the Scouts

«f Burlington in co-operation with the
Burlingtonians, an older boy organi-
zation, are putting on a field day in
a park opposite the Town Hall.
Scouts of the other communities in

our Council may be interested in jour-
neying to Burlington to see what tho
Burlington boys have accomplished.
The program starts at 2 p. m.

Executive Board to Meet
The regular September meeting of

the Executive Board of the Council
will be held on Friday, Sept. 25.

Scout Exhibits
Scouts and others may be inter-

ested to know that there are splen-
did Boy Scout exhibits at the Tops-
field and Brockton fairs and the
Eastern State Exposition at Spring-
field.

Annual Rally
Plans are being developed for the

annual council rally. Last year this

rally was held in December. This
year it is planned to hold the rally
some time early in November. Troops
are urged to start on their plans for
troop and patrol demonstrations,
which will as last year be featured on
the program. This rally will be for

all troops in the Council. Several of
the districts are also planning rallies

for the Troops located in the district.

Troop 3 Notice

The first meeting of the year will

be held on Monday, Sept. 14. Every-
one come.

A meeting of the voting members of

Precinct 3 was held last evening at

the Mystic School and Mr. James O.

Murray of Crescent road was elected

a member of that body to fill the va-

cancy caused by the recent appoint-

ment of Mr. Albert K. Coming to th%
Finance Commitee.
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AITO ACCIDENTS NUMEROUS

Damage Not Urge in Six Accidents
But Many Injured

APPLES
MACINTOSH APPLES-Ready Now

IRS—Ready Now
GRAPES FOR JELLY

These Farm Products Are of the BEST QUALITY

James Hinds
176 Forest Street, Winchester Te

SCHOOLS ARE OPEN

Wednesday was a gala day through-
out the town, the occasion being the
opening of the public schools. With
the dashing about of feminine auto-
mobilists and the many groups of
children headed for school with their

.
'. too-other with the usual busy

-J

i

ot trade incident to the
•in • wn seemed to take on an

witnessed in many years.
Wliii ! . s had officers stationed at
every school building, ami with the
jam of cars and the crowds of chil-

dren they had their hands full. Su-
perintendent of Schools Quinn was a
busy man. It is reported that all of
the schools except the High and Wad-
leigh can care for their enrollment,
but these two buildings will be placed

on the two-platoon system as usual.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

There will be an Exhibition of
Photographs loaned by the Library
Art Club ut the Winchester Public
Library Sept. .*5-l» on "The Batiks of
Java."

Batik is one of the oldest crafts of

the Orient, and as far as investiga-
tion can be carried there never was
a time when the art did not flourish

in Java. "It is a method of draw-
ing or painting upon a fabric with
wax, after which the material is

dyed, and the wax removed." This
is a brief definition of an art carried

on with the greatest skill, patience
and artistic sense. The examples re-

produced here are from museums and
private collections, selected by Dan-
iel Real.

WINCHESTER COI NCIL. 210,

K. OF C. NOTES

Regular meeting will be held Wed-
nesday, Sept. Hi, 8 p. m. in White's
Hall. This will be the first meeting
held by the newly elected officers. A
program for the coming year will be

arranged and committee appoint-
ments made. All members are re-

quested to attend.

TOWN MEETING MONDAY NHJHT

Do not forget the special town
meeting to be held next Monday
night. Sept. 14 at 7:45 o'clock. Im-
portant matters pertaining to the

erection of the new Junior High
School and tin- addition to the present

High School are to cine up for

discussion.

PICCOLO

The report that the well known
fruit firm of Piccolo Brothers, who
have long maintained a store on Main
street, have gone out of business is

erroneous. They are still doing busi-
ness as usual. Their store has been
closed, but orders are being solicited

and deliveries made as usual by truck
upon communication by telephone,
Win. 1070.

Word has just been received by
cablegram of the birth on Sept. 8 in

Honolulu, Hawaii of a son to Mrs.
F. B. Withington. daughter of Rev.
S. Winchester Adriance of this town.
Rev. F. B. Withington, the father of

the boy is chaplain of the Kamcha-
mehn Schools of that city. The name
of the new baby is Arthur.

WILL ENTER OBERLIN COLLEGE

Miss Alice Caroline Fitts. !) Grass-
mere avenue, this town and Richard
Riley, 1S5 Highland avenue will en-
ter Oberlin College as freshmen this

fall.

Miss Fitts and Mr. Riley will at-

tend the Oberlin freshman week, be-

ginning Sept. 18 which will give the
new class opportunity to become ac-

quainted with their surroundings and
with one another before the arrival
of the rest of the student body. Ober-
lin's freshman class, both college and
conservatory, is expected to number
around 400 this year.

Miss Fitts graduated from Win-
chester High School with the class

of 1930 and Riley with the class of

1031.

PLAY AT COUNTRY
CLUB

Saturday's golf at the Winchester
Country Club was a medal play, full

handicap, with the following scores:
Clan A

G. S. KHlnn
S. E. Will
S. T. Hick*. Jr
A. P. Chaw
S. T. Hi>k«
i'. A. Ift-nclrirk

Clu* B
n. R. Kennereon
H. D. Mcfiray. Jr
I'. I.. Nmer
II. K. Piikp

r. A. lU'tiliHm

C. I*. Whorf
W. H. \tnyn>ml
K. H. Kt-nnerwin

74
s:i

70
73

-i 73
«n 7*
«r,

»:i

ii2 «8

AS 73

.
~A

!>:,

98
Hill

MS

DIS(^AR||ED^TEN NI* H'ETS

Auto accidents at a minor nature
were numerous over the week-end,
and while the property damage was

j

slight the personal injury 1st was
large. The most ierious accident oc-
curred on Labor Day forenoon when

|

W illiam Richards, an" employee of the :

Ikrn Pond Ice Company, attempted to
|

b( aid a moving truck which was run-
,

r.ing away down Walnut street. He
j

failed in his attempt to board the

'

truck and received a broken collar ,

bone and numerous abrasions ami con-
j

tosions to his leg. He was taken to
'

the Winchester Hospital by Officer*
Eoyle and attended by Dr. Quinn. Ac- i

cording to reports of the accident
j

Richards was delivering ice at 81 Wal-

1

nut street. He came from the house
and saw the truck going down the
steep hill and tried to board it to

bring it to a stop. After he fell the
truck ran down across the Parkway
and through the premises of Mr. W.
J. Breen and Miss Edith Billings, dam-
aging the lawns and shrubs.

On Friday morning at 8:15, a Stu-

debaker phaeton owned by Edward
Dewshop of Somerville and driven by
Miss Eunice Russell of West Somer-
ville, a student operator, was in col-

lision with a Ford coupe operated by
Joseph L. Pignato of East Boston at

Symmes corner. Both cars were
slightly damaged but no one was in-

jured.
Saturday noon as Philip Chitel was

backing his Packard sedan out of I

Converse place he was in a collision I

with a Ford coupe operated by Wil-
j

liani P. Delorcy of Lynn, who was
turning into that thoi-'Highfaro from

|

Main street. The damage to the cars

was slight.

At 2:30 p. m. on Saturday Mrs. Lil-

lian A. M. Anderson of Washington
street, driving a Chrysler sedan, was
in a collision with a Ford sedan driven

by Arthur W. Wilkins of Everett.

The accident occurred near West-
ley street and it was reported that

Wilkins was attempting to turn

r round. No personal injury was re-

ported, but both cars were damaged.
On Sunday noon three cars mixed

it up at Washington and Mt. Vernon
streets when an Oakland coach oper-

ated by Henry Abrams of Roxbury is

reported to have bumped into a Chev-

rolet coach going in the same direc-

tion and driven by Jacob Klevansky
of Dorchester. Klevansky in turn

bumped a Nash touring car operated I

bv David Hardstone of Boston. While
|

all three cars suffered only minor
damage to bumpers and fenders, no

less than 10 persons reported injur-

ies to the police, three women in each

machine ami one man.
At 7:30 in the evening the police

received a report that a LaSalle se-

dan operated by Mrs. William Fer-

guson of Wedgemere avenue, while

being driven over High street near

the Vinson house struck a rock and

sideswiped a Ford roadster going in

the same direction and driven by How-
ard F. Ambrose of Vine street. Am-
brose reported that he was forced into

a rock. Both cars had damaged run-

ning hoards and fenders, and one tire

blew on the LnSalle. No one was in-

jured.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis offers ex-

pert Pianoforte Instruction. Graded
course includes instruction in elemen-

tary harmony and musical form. Her
method is the result of successful ex-

perience and of comparison of many
methods used in this country ami

abroad, in Leipzig. Germany, she re-

sided and taught two years.

Mr. George H. Morrill, our former
well known grocer, is spending a

fortnight in town renewing old ac-

quaintances and visiting old friends.

He is the guest of Mrs. Henry C.

Blood of Wedge Pond road.

Miss Dorothy Hayward of Everett
avenue has returned home after

spending the month of August at
Chicago and Lake Geneva, Wis., as
the house guest of her former class-

mate. Miss Dorothv Schwartz.

—with a

blacker

Crazed with blood-flaming rum
—those savage Kaffirs attacked!
It will challenge your belief to

read of the jungle horrors heap-
ed upon this beautiful woman,
who actually lived to tell her
own true story in words so
frank they terrify.

"If those degenerate Kaffirs had only
killed me," this woman write*, "I
would not today be tortured with tell-

ing you of that horrible jungle night.

"You may ask, 'Why tell it, if it

tortures you to do so'-' But 1 tell you

at I must speak. I must confess. For
in confession, so psychologists say,
there it a magic halm that helps us to
forget— forget— Oh, if I ouly could!"

• * •
If you, dear spectator, think Life hat
dealt you hellish blows—seared your
foul with suffering— pick up (his

amazing real-life story, THE SAVAGK
TKAIL. herein this thunderouaclimax.
Even as you read, you may doubt
that any woman of woman born could
bear the nameless horror* heaped
upon these defenieles* feminine
shoulders. But read this astounding
true-life story for yourself. You will

find it complete in October TKUK
STORY. Get your copy— read it today!

Tnt Starj Htiir It «•* knaikatt fvtrt Mondt)
-if* i owr WKAP and S B C tttJ Kttmtrt. 10
0 rftci .Stw ) ori Hmt.

rue Story
in i ¥<>)>.\1 wtlKKI-Nt lj lUiiA'/MS Mu- son-

RA ALL'
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice daily at your home—
we prepay parcel post to vour •ummer home.

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Frozen Pudding, Orange Sherbet

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK-END

Hot Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

Also Sunday Night Suppers

Laundered in our Blanket

yen*.

Department fetst

HcMilts »How that there is no -inewwork in

our methods— we have special equipment anil

worker* skillfi! in the proper methods of

blanket latmih-rinji.

If you »ejMj one you will agree that we should

always <l.» them.

• • • •

Let tig call for your soiled blankets now.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

Converse Place Winchester

Ask our salesman about our Blanket Binding Service

If you have laid aside racquets
which only require restringing will

you give them to the boys at the Bed-
ford Hospital?
While the government will not pur-

chase new racquets, it will recondi-
tion them for the use of the patients
and there is a great demand for them
since they have completed their new
tennis courts.

Please send to. or notify Mrs. R.

K. Miller, 28 Crescent road, telephone
"763-J.

WINCHESTER BOY SCORED
CAMP PERRY SHOOT

AT

Will put In an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

THE ELECTR]
Tel. 0300

r PlWlllwiICII

ing audi Metal
Kinds

at A. Miles Holbrook's

jaB-tr

Huimnnd Hall of Winchester tied

with N'olon Diekason of Youngstr>wn,
Ohio, for second place in the National
Junior Rifle Association's prone-sit-

ting title and shoot at Camp Perry.

Ohio, Aug. 21. Mrs.. II. A. Hall of

|
17 Madison avenue west, mother of

1

the 16-year old local boy attended the
shoot, returning to Winchester last

week.

BITTEN BY DOG

Police records report that during
Saturdav afternoon's ball game on
Manchester Field Tony Penta, 12-

years old and living on Irving street,

was bitten by a dog. The owner of

the dog rushed the boy to the offices

of three doctors, finally locating Dr.
Buriroyne. When the Doctor started

to examine the boy he ran away.

I On Sept. 18, P. T. Foley, one of the
prominent members of Winchester
Post, American Legion, with his wife

and father, and sister Helen, and also

William Carroll and James Rogers,
will leave Winchester in Mr. Foley's
auto for the convention in Detroit.

After attending this convention they
will come back by way of Montreal
and other cities in Canada.

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

rine My
19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-

W

United States
Royals

TIRES AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRIOES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Ohuroh Stmt, Winchester Til. 1208

_ _ n81.tf

funeral ©irectore

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035-0174-0106

Service, with us, means snticipsting the needs and dealrei
our patrons to that they need not concern themselves about t
•lightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT
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Splendid Furniture Minus the Overhead Mark-up

Buy your Furniture
f ni*Aiion 21 RfnlfAf >

will UU£li A UIUACI i

LEGION' WON* RETURN GAME
FROM PRESENTATION

SAVE
Visit our sample rooms,—make your
choice,—and we will buy direct from
the manufacturer for you. We are
purchasing agents with no expen-
sive stock or sales-force overhead.
We have not followed the trend to-

ward cheaper merchandise. Our
quality remains the highest, our
prices lower. Free delivery within
20 miles.

RUSSELL T. HATCH COMPANY
1 Washington Street, Haymarket Square, Boston

§wiirN«rFr '""-" v: ~" ,

~z'
Twenty Years

'SicV Fitzgerald's Drive in 15th De-
cides the Issue—Wallace and
Madden in Great Pitch-

ing Duel

There ure times, of course, when promptness isn't necessary.

But we take no chunces—we assure you prompt and efficient

service EVERY time.

FELLS

Muin Street

AND HEATING GO.

Winchester, Mass.

Winchester Legion won its return
game with the Presentation Catholic
Club of Brighton last Saturday af-

ternoon on Manchester FieiJ, 4—3,

but it was only after 15 of the most
hectic and nerve wracking innings
imaginable that the locals were able

to put the winning tally across. Not
for many years has there been the

equal of last Saturday's game on the

playground. We doubt if there ever

was a better game to watch.
It was the big bat of "Nicky" Fitz-

gerald which finally brought victory

to the Legion's cause, and his swat
in the 15th was none the less sweet

because it was unexpected. Madden.

Good's
Riding

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN" STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
It in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

THERE MUST BE A REASONm im n* ~ aar wm m ar-m am w ^aa* m

IS A REASON. Mothers have found that

same uniformly rich, clean, fine flavored milk.That babies and children like %1
they thrive on it. That it arrives promptly 363 days a year. That it is delivered by a

courteous salesman, and that it relieves her absolutely of any care or concern about

her milk supply.

She knows that back of these things there is an organization of milk specialists

devoted to a single idea. Concentrated on a great, important public service. It brings

to you a protection not even attempted by any official agency. It su

forms a function impossible to the untrained, the ill

equipped, and where lack of ideals exists.

These are reasons why more mothers and more

doctors buy Hood's Grade A than any other sold.

FROM TUBERCULIN TESTED COWS
Wmm H. P. HOOD it SONS, MIDFORD,

Telephone Mystic 0710

II AND DISTRIBUTORS Of MOO

big visiting right hander. had held
rum and his famous brother. "Jim"
hitless al! afternoon and there were
tew in the stands who expected
Nicky" to come through with what
was really a home run when he
strode to bat in the 15th.

"Bobby" Burns, great little Le-
gion third sacker, had reached firstm the final inning by virtue of a base
on balls and was advanced to second
by Farley, playing centerfield for the
absent Frank Tansey. Even with but
one away the fans were none too
hopeful since Madden apparently had
the Fitzgerald boys' number all af-
ternoon.

Perhaps the big Presentation right
hander underrated "Nick". Perhaps
he was a bit careless. At all events
the younger member of the House of
Fitzgerald got the ball he had been
waiting for during the entire after-
noon and proceeded to smite it lusti-
ly on the nose just inside the foul
line into the river on one big hop.
Needless to say Burns scored from
second. The "little feller" scuttled
in like a frightened rabbit and was
immediately swallowed up by the ex-
cited local fans who swarmed around
him and "Nicky" in a great hand-
shaking, back-slapping crew. It was
a thrilling climax to a great game of
ball.

Meanwhile Madden, covered with
sweat, walked slowly from the pitch-

j

ing rubber while Wallace pulled on;
a faded blue sweater in preparation
to leave the field. Rival pitchers.

J

both had pitched great ball and the
honors were about even.

jA quick glance at the statistics
would lead one to suppose that Mad- !

den had the edge. The Presentation '

boy allowed nine hits, the same num-

1

ber as Wallace permitted, while fan-
ning 15 and passing three. Wallace
turned back eight on strikes while

!

passing four and hitting a batter. As
the game progressed, however. Wal-
lace continued to pitch as strongly
as he did in the opening innings, in
fact he seemed to improve as the in-

nings rolled by. Madden, on the oth-
er hand, seemed to weaken slightly
toward the end of the Marathon, his
fast ball losing some of its zip as the
battle went into extra frames.

It was a tough game for any pitch-

er to loose and by the same reasoning
it was a great game for a twirler to
win. and none in the stands will be-
grudge Wallace his victory. The
lanky right hander never faltered,
men on bases never phazed him. er-
rors behind his splendid pitching nev-
er caused him to loose his splendid
poise. Several times there were dur-
ing those long 15 innings when a less
courageous nitcher would have curled I

up in the face of bad breaks that
caused groans from the faithful fans,
hut Wallace refused to crack and al-

ways tightened sufficiently to turn
the opposition back.

If "Nick-Fitz" won the game, it

was one Mr. Farley who saved it in

the ninth with a great running catch
in right field. Madden had hit safe-

ly over second to start the frame and
had been sacrificed to second by
Baine. McGuinness lofted a long fly

into right center which looked good
for at least two bases and possibly
three. Madden paused as he was rac-
ing into third just in time to see
Farley gallop over into deep right
field to make the game's life saving
clutch. There were few in the stands
who thought the red capped center-
fielder would reach the ball and a
roar greeted his great catch. The
winning tally would have scored then
and there if it hadn't been for his
ground covering ability.

When washing up the nuggets for
the afternoon, don't forget little

"Bobby" Burns. "Bobby" got him-
self a nice double, scored two runs,

walked twice and turned in a pretty

sacrifice while fielding brilliantly

around third base. He was the out-

standing player on both teams last

Saturday, and toward the end of the
game Madden just hated to see him
come to bat.

j
The Legion, possibly remembering

j
last Saturday's debacle with the
Presentation club, got itself a run in

the very first frame. Burns doubled
I
lustily to center and came all the way

I
home when Farley looped a single in-
to right field. "Nick-Fitz" was safe
on Harrington's error but "Jim-Fitz"
hit into a double play. W. Timmons
to McGuinness. Doherty got a life
when W. Timmons threw wild to first.

N. Fitzgerald reaching third. On
an attempted double steal N. Fitzger-
ald was out at the plate, Harrington
to Taylor.

Presentation came back with two
in the second. MeGarry hit past third

j
and was sacrificed to second by Tay-

I
lor. Harrington hit to center and
when Doherty lost Farley's line throw
to the plate MeGarry counted, Har-

I
rington reaching second. A muffed

I pitch let Harrington rea:h third and
! he scored on Baine's hit to N'ickerson

\ at short. The local shortfielder

! pegged wildly after knocking down
the drive, and Baine reached second,
but Shea threw out McGuinness to

end the rally.

In the fourth the visitors scored

again. With one away Taylor walked
and stole second when Doherty pegged
into the dirt. On his way to steal

third the Presentation catcher was
able to score when Doherty pegged
away past Burns. It was a cheap run
and looked pretty big, but Wallace
kept pegging away. He fanned Har-
rington, only to see Madden get a

life on Nickerson's error and reach
third when Baine's hit to left got

away from Murray. Baine reached
second and things looked none to

rosy, but N'ickerson made a corking
running stop and throw to retire Mc-
Guinness and the side.

The Legion tied it in its half of the

fourth. James J. Fitzgerald struck

out for a starter, but Doherty drew
a pass and went to second when Mur-
ray fell upon a Madden slow ball for

a single past third. Nickerson rolled

one along the third base line that W.
Timmons let go for a single and the
bases were loaded. "Dom" Shea
singled to right to score Doherty and
Murray but N'ickerson was erased at
the plate on Wallace's rap to Mad-
den. Burns got a life when Madden
mussed up his soft roller along the
first base line and the bases were
filled again. W. Timmons made a
great running catch of Farley's foul

to end the frame.

That ended the scoring until the

15th. only 26 Legion men facing Mad-
den in the next eight frames. In the
13th Farley cracked a single through

J. Timmons. Nr
.

Fitzgerald popped
up to Madden, trying to sacrifice. J.

Fitzgerald got a life when his ground-
er went through J. Timmons' legs.

Farley reaching third. Keller, who
had replaced Harrington threw out
Doherty holding Farley at third. W.
Timmons tossed out Murray.

Presentation was ever dangerous
and in the first of the 15th looked
good to win. After W. Timmons had
fouled to N. Fitzgerald, Wallace hit

J. Timmons. MeGarry hit a high one
in back of first which fell safely in

the midst of J. and N. Fitzgerald and
Shea and there were two on and one
away. Taylor fouled out to N. Fitz-

gerald and the stands breathed eas-

ier, but J. Timmons and MeGarry put
on the double steal, Doherty who had
been pegging wretchedly, wisely
making no attempt to head them off.

With two on and two out Wallace
fanned Keller to end the frame.

Came the Legion's half, with Burns
pass and "Nick" Fitzgerald's epic I

swat to send the fans home happy, if

a bit late for supper.
The summary:
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Notes
Winchester had to play without

Marty McDonough, capable short-
s*°Mff. The call of the long green
at Billerica was more than McDon-
ough could withstand and he jumped
the local club which has used him well
this season just before its two big
games. N'ickerson, who replaced him
was recommended by "Joe" Tansey
and is a Medford boy who plaved for
Tansey at Clark School. He looked
both good and bad in the field but
could do nothing with Madden at the
bat. ——| i ^
Madden certainly put everything

he had on the ball when pitching to
"Jim" Fitzgerald and the big boy did-
n t get the ball out of the infield all
afternoon, fanning twice for good
measure.

Tansey went to Buffalo over the
week-end and Farley, late of the
O'llaras of Salem, came up with Wal-
lace to play his centerfield patrol.
Red-capped Farley proved a corking
fielder with a great arm, and in ad-
dition he got himself three hits. A
little bit of all right—What ?

J. Timmons robbed Burns of a hit
with a peach of a running, back-to-
the-plate catch in the seventh.

One of the hardest hit balls of "the
afternoon was the one MeGarry
slapped at Nickerson in the eighth.
The legion shortstop came up with
the ball and pegged out his man at
first for a great play.

You wouldn't see a better peg in the
big time than Baine's which erased
Burns at third in the ninth. "Bobby"
was trying to advance after Taylor's
wild peg on his steal of second.
Baine's peg was lightning fast and
right on the spot. It had to be!

Rather tough on "Nicky" not to
get credit for a home run on his game
winning drive in the 15th. The game
however, was all over when Bums
touched the plate and Nicholas was
on his way to second. The Legion
first sacker didn't pull a Merkle but
continued to touch the bag. Needless
to say, the Presentation bunch
watched him. That crowd overlooked
nothing.

The Priest who was with the Pres-
entation team formerly played for the
Detroit Tigers and knew his baseball.
He played first base in practice un-
til the arrival of McGuinness ami hit

to the infield. He was a real sports-
man, and had a fine personality. No
wonder he has a fine club.

Hums. 8b
Parley, cf

N. Pltweral.1, 11.

J. FitzKt-rntil. rf

noherty, c ...

Murray. If ....

Nickerson. »« ..

D. Shea. 2b . .

.

Walliic.;. |>

Total*

OPENS SEPT

(Formerly Cambridge-Haskell)

23rd ON ITS NEW COUNTRY SITE

COUNTRY DAY AND
10 S0H00L

For Boys and Girls of Junior and Senior High School Age

25-Arre Trnrt; 12-Arrr Playing Field; Skating Pond;

All .1 thirties; College Preparatory and General Courses.

Bus Transportation from Winchester

JOHN R. FRENCH, Headmaster
86 Concord Avenue, Cambridge Tel. University 4521

The Presentation team had a real
Kents Hill tinge. Taylor, burly back-
stop, now at Boston College, grndu-

, j
ated there three years ago, and Mad-

ii
j
den and J. Timmons will enter in the
fall along with Winchester's "Olio"

1 Lee and "Dan" Smith. W. Timmons
i> i will enter next year after finishing
o

j
up at English. Winchester haa added

~
|

interest in the school brcause%f the
_jfaet that Wendell Pray of Lawrence

street is chairman of the Alumni
Athletic committee and George Kim-
hall of Glengarry is president of the
Board of Trustees.

Men's Suits

Topcoats

Women's

$
1

CLEANED
PRESSED

REFRESHED

For Good
Cleaning!
. . . or you'll pay tit pries for

unwise spending. Golden Bill

prices on out to the bone . . .

you simply can't got quality

service for any less!

-

Works at Maiden

MALden 2000
Prompt CdM* and 0«li«*ri«t

If our memory serves, the last ex-
tra inning game of any length on
Manchester Field was played about
four years ago between "Dukes" Far-
I'e'l's Town Team anil the Woburn
City Club. The imposing pitchers
were "Olio" I*>e and "Art" fail and
Winchester won on Lee's double in
the 11th. Strangely enough "Bob"
Burns played second base for Woburn
on that day and covered an acre of
ground. "Nick" Fitzgerald was the
other player who played Saturday
and in the previous battle.

WINCHESTER^;
LAKI

Miss Gladys Moulton, 14-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Moulton of Oxford street, was res-
cued after clinging to a half sub-
merged sailboat in Lake Wentworth,
Wolfeboro, N. H., on Labor Day. She
and a companion, Miss Ruth Swan-
son of Manchester, N. H. were in the
water for an hour and a half before
the rescue boat arrived.
Miss Moulton, a niece of Mayor and

Mrs. Herman P. Peterson of Woburn.
has been spending the summer at her
parent's cottage nearby. She and
Miss Swanson were sailing when a
gust of wind listed the boat and filled
it. They held to the boat for an hour
and a half, which was filled with water
but remained near the surface.
The girls' father and grandfather,

William Miller started toward them
but broke a propeller on their motor
launch and could not reach them. An-
other rescue boat was pressed into
service and that ran out of gas. Final-
ly, Harold and Donald Aldrich. New-
port, R. I. vacationists, reached the
girls in a motor launch and dragged
the girls into their boat.
The two girls were taken to the

Moulton cottage, where they were
suffering from immersion. They were
treated to hot drinks and given warm
clothing.

Winchester Lodge of Elks has
started activities towards its annual
charity ball, and a meeting was held
last evening upon call of Everett
Hambly to form committees and ar-
range plans for the event.
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The Winchester Star
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Publitther: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN .CENTS
eft at Your Residence for One Year

Winchester Star . $2.30 in Advance

.iews Items, Lodge Meeting*, Society
Events. Personal-, etc.. sent to this

office will he n eVnm-l by the Edito r

Ent*r»d
M«u»rlli!-<

the po.toffic* lit Wtneheitcr,
a* st-ciiiid-cia-ii miller.
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POIP.1ER WINCHESTER MAN
DEAD

Carl J". I nderhill Suffered Heart At-
tack After Swim

("ail P. Underbill "f Brighton, son
of Mi.-. Lira A. U nderhill of Brook-
line and the late Charles William Un-
derbill of Boston, died from over ex-

ertion brought on by heart trouble
while swimming with friend.-- from a
motor boat to Great Brewster Island
in Boston Harbor a week ago.
He was a member of a party which

boarded the power boat St. Mary at
Warren bridge to sail to Great
Brew !<. r Island. The boat was in

charge of John Doherty of 18 Union
street, Charlestown. Doherty anch-
ored the boat about 50 yard* off the
island and began to take those on
\ >nrd ashore on a skiff.

Mr. Underbill dec'ded to swim
ashore, however, and wnen he reached

j

the island was se?r. to stagger ami
fall. Andrew Sweeney put .Mr Un-
derbill in his boat Pn.! to< k him to

the nearest physician. Dr. E. R, Sween-
ey, medical officei ;>t the guarantine
station, GaHup's Island, who pro-
nounced death due to heart disease.

Mr. Underbill was i'J years old and
besides his mother leave- a widow,
Ella M. (Holmes) Underhill; two
sons, Lieut. Edward Holmes Under-
hill. the aviat >r, and Charles W. Un-
derhill; live daughters, Lillian H. Mi-
nelln. Lora Thornton. Adele Watson.
Phyllis Underhill and Ruth Underhill:

and five grandchildren, Charles R.

Minella. Lillian A. Minclla. Prudence
M. Thornton. .Nancy A. Watson and
Donald E. Watson: also a brother.

William W. Underhill of Brookline.

and three sisters, Mrs. Lora M. Fost-

er. Mrs. Florence W. Peck and Mrs.

Ida L. Darling.

• He was oorn in Winchester in 18P2

and was educated in the public schools

of the town. He was widely known
here among the young people of his

•lay.

Services wore held at the Short &
Williamson funeral home Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. Andrew H. Mulnix.

pastor of the Famuil Congregational
Church, officiated, and paid a high

;

tribute to Mr. Underhill. He spoke
of his many fine qualities, saying he

I was a friend to all and beloved by
I those who knew him.

Cremation at Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery followed the services.

Highest Quality at Lower Priois

Glenwood

"AutomatiCook"
Oven Heat Control

— and let the AutomatlCook
do your cooking for you

!

With an Insulated Glenwood
pas range, you don't need to

spend any time watching the

oven or wondering whether
your cooking is coming out right. You can put all the
responsibility for success on your AutomatiCook.

Do anything else that you want to do. Go out for the
whole afternoon, if you like. Just set the

indicator of this trouble-saving device
...and come back when the clock tells

you your cooking is done. You will

find it has cared for your baking
as though you hud giv<

attention.

/afed «

wood

-^r- ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY

527 Main Street, Winchester

We're Giving Away
THIS PULL SIZE 25c TUBE OP

COLGATE'S
RIBBON DENTAL CREAM

trflb your burrbast ofany
Sftbt foilotring ittr.i:

Palmolive Shaving
cream *50 shave
Colgate'i Ribbon Palmolive Shavt
Dental Cream ...

M

Palmolive
Shrinoo Eft
Coisaie's After

Hair

• * • >i

.......

H«vey's> Pharmacy
TIL.

The police received a report Tues-
:

day evening that as J. H. White of ,

Stoneham was driving his car out of
(

Grove place, another car driven by
\

William H. Crowley of Woburn came
]

down Grove street and an accident
was nan-f.wiy averted. Crowley, in

escaping the smash, drove on a near- :

by lawn.

1TUDIOS
MUSIC

INCORPORATED
Executive Offices and Studios

246 HI NTINGTON AVENUE
BOSTON. M ASS.

Pearl Bates Morton. <lir •::>!• of the i

N. A. S. of Music. Winchester Branch,
announces the opening date of the fall

|

term will be Sept. 28, ll'.'tl. The
teaching schedule to be a-; follows:

Monday— Violin. Trumpet, Banjo,
Voice.

Tuesday— Piano, Cell'. Dancing
(classes).

Wednesday—Percussion. Trombone,
Dancing (classes and private).

Thursday— Clarinet, Voice, I'lute.

Friday—Dancing (adult class), pri-

vate.

Saturday— Piano, Saxophone, Sol-

feggio.

Anyone wishing to register may do
s" hy calling Pearl Bate- Morton, Win.
OSJOij or writing to 30 Foxcroft road,

Winchester. Mass.

Again

of the

General Electric

—with the Activator

as human hands

Your washing can be made easier and
less expensive with this achievement of

General Electric engineers. Come in to-

day ... try the amazing Towel Tug Tert
. . . operate it yourself. . . or telephoa*
for a free home dcroonattatioa.

S. S. McNEILLY CO.

547 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. 2070

The following surest ions were offered by the .Vic Yotk ffli'rtiUl Tribune a<—

A

Give the child a regular fixed allow,
ance: teach him not to tease for addi-
tional money.
Let him learn by experience that de-
nial must follow extravagance.
Teach the child not to expect pay for

duties he ought to perform.
Encourage him to earn money by giv-

ing him a real job: pay him no more
and no less than it is worth.
Be sure that the work is not physi-
cally harmful.

fi. Don't give tips for being good or
polite.

*7. Teach the child the value of saving
for a definite purpose.

H. Teach him that saving things that
cost money is as important as sav-
ing money.

!». Help the child to realize the impor-
tance of giving as well as spending
and saving money.

10. The example of financial responsi-
bility will influence the child's atti-

tude.

•We are always glad to co-operate by opening Savings and Christmas Club
accounts for children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming of

Pond street had as their guests over

the holiday, Mrs. Flemings sister,

Mrs. Peter Gosgrove and daughter.

Miss Josephine Gosgrove, her two

sons, Mr. John and Kyall Cosgroye

and Mr. John Murphy of Bayonne, N.

J. They made the trip in their new

Buick sedan.

Fuel Oil
A GRADE OF OIL FOR EVERY TYPE OF BURNER

We Are the Local Agent for the

PETROLEUM HEAT & POWER COMPANY
and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of economy

in oil heating.

Parker & Lane Ce.
Til. Win. 0162

Frank A. tltwirk
Wallare K. F landrm
Benjamin W. I'rpprr

Walter II. Uultinscr
Jarm- I. Walt

Franklin A. Flandrra
John F. MrHalr
Valrnline F. Troy

Dewick &

Wini*hp^fpr rnnnlrv Flfiv Schoolft lllVllvSIvl v-UUIlll J EMUJ iJVIIVVI

Opens for the Seventh Year on

The school is open mornings for inspection. Consultation

with lie Headmaster during the morning at school or by

appointment.

DO YOU KNOW?
W e have found instances of people carrying loo much insur-

ance as well as in-uflicicnl protect ion. It is not universally

known that insurance agents will summarize insurance poli-

cies and compare them with property value*, reporting

whether the coverage provided is right. By this means some

people save monev: others avoid a severe financial loss from
lire.

HAROLD H. BRADLEY, HEADMASTER

15 Pine Street, Winchester Win. 1844

I

I

Decorated Birthcay Cakes, Tea Cakes, Loaf and Layer
j

Cakes, Cookies, Brownies, Cream Puffs, Pies, Rolls, Pecan
j

Rolls, Cinnamon Buns, Date Bread, Orange Bread, Marma-
e, Sar

Tel. Win. 0011

CLEARANCE SALE
if Ftni

TO BE CLOSED OUT

Latest Designs and Color With Imported Distinctive Upholstery Fabrics

The Amaxing Low Prices

A N U F A C
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If You Pay

If yon |».iy $30 a month hoitte rent, it i* merely a mat-

iter of -im|»l«' arithmetic to arrivr at the total figure of S6000

u„ a ten year nut total, or $12.01)0 in twenty year*.

grange the figure* to co*re«tiottu to the rent you do pay.

Look at that total an.l flien a-k yourself if it is w*W to go

on renting indefinitely.

This hank i- one of the leading agencie* in helping peo-

pie to home onner-hip. Particulars gladly given to all who

may he interested.

SUNJ3AY SERVICES

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale R«d, Minuter. S Ridse-

fleld r.,ad. T.I. Win. U424.

I Public sen lee "f worthin. Sunday, Sepfi 13

j at 10:45 a. m. Mr. Reed "ill preach. Sub-

;
jest, "The Peace ot Captivity," :i lermon '.>r

: the Sunday after vacation. Mr. Kenneth Mof-

|
fatt. the new orisahut "ill direct tti-. follow-

ing miM.'e

:

. Preludi Adaitii s.irat.i Vl (iuilmanl
I .Soprano > My Redeemed' 'Unci,'

M:-. RicharAi

I
liai it»n>. Sol. Mr. Raymond
Pcstlude—Pi elude i.n.l Fuuue in l> M'H •

1m. h

V*ll"ll|lvl tallVv Dfl'Iili

Willard T. Carlcton

John Challis

Ernest R. Eustis

Vincent Farnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald

Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth

James Hinds

Raymond Merrill

Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

LOST AND FOUND

M)8T H'U.fch of k'-y valuable to owner

„i'- "reward. Return to Star Office.

WANTED Mothers- h.-U-er ;
I'roteatant.

Write Mux l„ Star Ollice.

WANTKI) A maid for general housework

in a family of three adults. Apply at 1j Hill-

hide avenue. Tel. Win. ol.>>.

HELP OK ALL KINDS furnbhed, c.immer-
eial and ifomentie. Winehenter Kmployment
Directory, fill Main atreet. Tel. Win. 202H-R.

POSITION WANTED White woman wants
days' work. Apply Tl Jerome street, Went
Medford or call Arlim.-t.oi IS10, Mis. Perry.

POSITION WANTED Experienced woman
wants day work aim dinner parties, decorat-
ing, etc. j Sundays or evening*: references,
(race Corbcft, IT James street. Medford.

IMt*

FOR SALE

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, nil cleft itood ailed white birch

118 per cord, 4 ft. lemcths; *'2u aawed; maple

and oak »ltf J«r cord, 4 ft. lenvtths. S>W

hawed; kindlimt wood « Ira. Hi W ha. Si,

85 bu. to. All wood may be seen in yard nt

62 Hi«h rtreet, Woburn. rrinell Bros., tel.

Woburn OOTu. «?.•*•

WANTED Hy professinnnl woman in an
.Id fashioned house, two law rooms, kitchen-
tie and Imth, sunshine, Hreplarc. irooil heat
ml Unlit : -lute terms and location. Write
lox SKI. Star Ollice. •

CHAl'Fr El'lt desiren position. Intiic ex-
perience, l».st references ; reliable. Address
llox A. X.. Star Office. «U-2t«

FIREPLACE WOOD -A-No. 1 tirade. Rotter

8. lleattie. Tel. Woburn l»48U. my2H-tf

SIMONI/.IM; Cars cleaned and simnnixed
at your own irnrave if deiiivd or will call for
and deliver; small ears So. liiv cars J7. K.
Krieson. 7 Ulmii..n street, Winchester, s l-2t*

FOR SALE Mcintosh apples, hand picked

and drops. Delivered. Walter H. Dotted. 1"

Alls n street. Tel. Win. »i2'i. au21-tf

FOR SALE Uecd baby carriage, ruarly

W. -ell low price. Tel. Win. ltST-M. •

FOR SALE lied, mattress and dresser;

Mraldr and in excellent iilltioii. lei.

Win.

POSITION WANTED Woman desires day
oik. ( all Woburn IIIO.VW. •

TOES YOUR ROOF I.EAKi VK repair
a'l s'yies of ar.phalt roofs. Pi foe... re-roof-
Job gil our prices and terms. In y w'll s ir-
pr:, • y-.ti. IHOlt ROOFING CO. 6'ti-S-Ul
Riverside nvcn ie, Medford. T--I. .Vvstic 5:2".

j; p.-tf

"FOR SALE Kef. inc.. tor. three years' "Id.

porcelain lined, ice capaeily l'»- lei. Win.

S2BII.

FOR SALE Six Silver Star C..nw.le tyjw

is ramie- : Nile (ineii, Marhloid and l\oi>

.tar Kilned Enamel; ov.-n heat control, insu-

t.,1 noil ventilated, porcelain oven linings,

.ese rallKcs are built 1" sell for 8WH.WI.

•and new. -till in the crates. Will install ill

mo* home complete for *»<> John H. t«>-le.

Ileutinn, (ins KIHiliK, 2:11 Main

Tel. Woburn oss". "l-!t
j'lumbinti.
street. W..I

"

FOR SALE Crawford «as riitiK.-. nearly

,.,«. can be lanwht r.-ns.,iiald.-. 1.1. Win.

1 107-W.

TO LET

TO LET
Garage for one car at 67 Church

St near Winchester Chambers.

L. D. LAJISLBY
7 WATER STREET »«»»T»>

to ut-
v'

rn
r
h
cou:e'r;.t

b
'io

r

t";n
fl

e^i
U-at neiKhborhiHid. to,,vtmi". T..i Win.
.Urics; business man preferred. Til^W'P-

rawe if desired. l>i. "'jo
.

'
(iARAliE TO LET Wlnthro,. .tru^Tat.

Win. l!"ul-W.

' vmu ulTvT on Church street mar center.
FOR RENT on

nt r,K„„ on second
larue |.t«.-t>a«ttt c"rn

'J-^Xhed business man
floor, furnished «' «,'( .„.,"•,* required. Call
„r woman prefci i. d ,

i« li >« "11
i
y ;.t f

47 Church atrwt or tel. W in- •>• "

~?o'R RENT A~. comfortable, furnished

rnom. Tel. Win. Uiim
;.

"
TO LBf~tiaraa.-"<-."»t - Lincoln street.

Tel. Win. 12.-2. .

utment with cusc-

tive rooms anil

iv i t wintiowi* on ii'm
( oiatra

"Tti LET- Alt'

. n Pie

desire.

nny,
TO LET On A -> >

front .
»"•

6trio-M. .

022U-J.

—UrlMTRn Piwtii n as »«C r.d no. id or Ben-

,JAb7 eVrienced Protestant v-irl ; refer
;

Til l'T Furnished house and anraue or

furnish' I kitchenette with 8 or 4 room.. Tel.

Win. !;

FOR RENT
Apartments in Stetson Hall
Every modern convenience. One rnom,
»I5. Two rooms, *7U and $00. Apply
to Superintendent, or

PHONE WIN. 2001

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING

Short course pi..pares you for excellent po-
sitions ; expert instruction ; Kcntin>.'tnn-
Kand, (Jlobe-Wernicke, Shaw-Walker, Yaw.
iiian & Krbe Systems ; enroll now, reason-
able rates. Rooms 610-511', 1116 Federal
Street, Boston, Liberty 8309. or call Miss
Mary H. French, A.D., Win. 1288-J evening.

my22-tf

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrote NutteriM

A. M. TUTTLE & (
281 Howard Street,

Melrose Highland! Man.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlS-tf

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We Never Fall to

FIX YOUR RADIO

F. 6. Davis* Radio Servloe
Wo.burn, Mass, Tel. 0350

1*98 1931

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.
Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEL. OFFICE 1126—RES. 034s

rayl-tf

WINCHESTER 2111 or 1991

A. E. BERQSTROM
UphoUterlnv and Furniture Rcpairini—
Cabinet Work. Mattreai, Shade Work and !

Draperies—Antiques Nought and Sold
j

609 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
'

ap3-tf
!

POR HI NT Upper apartment. » Myrtl.

stre"; , ,n r.i.ms. bath, modern oenven

u'ihcs: , .,- liable rent; vacant Sept. Jo. Te.

Win. U' : I-
.

TO LLT On Manchester road, two nicely

furnished noms on bathroom floor. Tel. W.n
#

1P76-W
.

—

residential location. Tel. Win. 1224-M.

TO I

and kiu

heated, unfurnished rvxwns

th ^as tS& ; same with three

.
furnished room. Tel. Win.

TO LLT Three or more rooms for li«ht

housekeepimt ; 1 or 2 adultt, good location,

laundry, naraae. Tel. Win. I.S7-W.

TO LET -Furnished room on bathroom floor,

all Improvement*, rent $2.75 per week. Call

Win. 2H7-M. 6 Elmwood avenue.

FOR RENT - Six room apartment and sun-

parlor, available Oct. 1. can be seen anytime

:

first class condition; rent reasonable if taken

•t once. Tel. Win. 0209-W.

First Olass Upholstering
8LIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
II CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephon. 0472-W
Reference aul4-tf Reasonable

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carrier, who
have been spending the summer at

•Hancock, N. H. have returned to their

home on Lloyd street

SECOND CONf.REfJATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Jinn E. Whitley, Pastor. ..»." Wn.-h-

iucton street. Tel. Win. 076G-J.

Riitular services will be resumtd Sui
Sept. I !.

10:30 A M. Morhina service eonduct.r
Pastor. Sermon, "Christian Fellowship
Service,"

I J M. The Sunday School heirins.
New familiei in the Hiuhlands an- cor

ly iliviteil,

Sept. J- - Communion Sunday.

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH
R«v. Benjamin I'. Browne, pa-tor, 31

Church street.

Welcome Home Sunday, Sept. 13.

A. M. Church School. All depart-
m. nt" nnvt in their separate rooms tot as-

sembly. There are ela^-es lor all aires. Any
person without a church home is cordially
invited to meet with us in this openinir ses-

sion ol the school. Rev. A. W. Winn, Supt.
10:30 A. M. Mornintf worship. Special

service of welcome. The pastor will preach
on the topic: "The Immanence of God." The
Senior and Pilirrim choirs will sinw.

Tueailay, Sipt. IS The first rewular meet-
in« of the E. P. H. Cla-s will lie held at the
home of Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn, 8 Black
Horse terrace at S p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. If. Mid-week service of

Worship, Led by the pastor. Subject. "Kiep-
inif S| Iritually Fit." Report of V'.unir Peo-
ple's conferences will be briefly itiven.

Friday. Sept. 1» 'ITie reitulnr meeting nf
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the home of
Mr-. Alfred W. Friend. 45 Wildwood street,
at 2:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector.
Ucnconesn Helen P. Lane, 136 Washington

street. Tel. Win. 1336^

Sunday, Sept. 18—Fifteenth Sunday after
Trinity.

Holy Communion, » a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon, 11 a. m.

Preacher, the Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.

FIRST CHURCH
_

op CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Sunday. Sept. 13 Subject, "Substance."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite the

Town Hall. I<>:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7:45 P. M.
Rending room in Church Building. Oneli

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
mill holidays.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(.'orner Churcn and Ilix streets. Rev, J.
West Thompson, Minister. RnNidince, 10 Dix
street. Tel. Win. 053U..M.

Home coming Sunday, Sept. 1:1. Church
School at 0:30, Mr. Andrew McDonald, Supt.
Welcome home service of worship at 10;30.

Sermon by the minister on "Conformed or
Transformed."

'Ihc t'o-t meeting of the Epworth League
Will lie held at 6 o'clock. Service in charge
of the first department, All young people
nr • uiv itcd.

Thulsuny The Young Women's Club will
met t at the piiircnuge, 30 Dix street at 7 :l.">.

All young women ure cordially invited.
Friday The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. II. will be held at the home ot Mrs. Alfred
W. Friend, 46 Wildwood street, at 2:30.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL

SURPLUSm
DE

Safe Deposit Boxes for rental,

for silverware and other articles of tame.

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President «. DWIGHT CABOT, Troasurer
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Vice-President H. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY

Directors

H. WADSWORTH HIGF
FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSL1N
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
EDWIN K. ROONEY
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. I). I)., .Minister.

Residence, 1 ernway. Tel. Win. 007 1.

Morning worship at 10:30. Dr. Chidley
"ill preach. The subject of his sermon will
be 'How Lovely are Thy Tabernacle*." Chil-
dren'.- sermon, "The Religious Horse."

Th.- Sunday School will open in all dcpait-
iinn!.- 10:30 to 11:15, kindergarten and pri-
mary departments; 0:20 to 10:20, junior de-
partment, grades 4. 5 and .1. Ripley Chapel;
1J to 1. intermediate and senior departments,
grades 7 ami « and high school. Ripley
i ha p. l.

Par. nts are urged to have their children
begi bumluy School with this opening

I'll, illl.rch choir will meet for its flfs't re-
heai'Mil Friday evening, Sept. 11 at 7:15.
The hostesses for the month of Seiitemla?!

lire Mr.. H. H. Norri-, Mrs. G. II. Eaton, Mr-.
J. H. Smiley and Mis. Jlldson 1.. Cross.
The W. C. T. 1'. will meet at the home of

Mrs. Alfred W. Friend. 15 Wildwood street,
Friday afternoon, Sept. is ,,t :'

;
::...

G. R. Lowe, Director •

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

By Qualified Teachers Using

WINCHESTER HO AT (LIB
Tonight is the first club dance of

the fail season. The hall is all tlxeel
up for the grand opening and a large
crowd is anticipated. These dances
are all open to friends of the club
whether members or nut. Anyone
who enjoys dancing is welcome. Just
ccttie and give it a try.

The high wind on Labor Day kicked
up such a chop that the rowing races
which the New England Amateur
Rowing Association was to hold at

Lynn Harbor had to be postponed un-
til next Sunday afternoon. Sept. 13,

Our entry, Capt. "Al" Hovey is not

just resting on his oars this week,
he is still preparing to put up a stiff

light in the one mile ami one half

mile race. He is opposing two Charles
River oarsmen also one from Worces-
ter and one from Springfield. Sev-
oral of the loyal Winchester follow-

j

ers of boating were at Lynn last
|

Monday to encourage "Al" and they
:

will be <>n deck again next Sunday.
Also on Sunday afternoon. Medford '

Bmit Club is holding its fourth an-
j

nunl four mile marathon canoe race, i

Starting at Sandy Beach and down
|

the lake, with a carry at the cause-
j

way and continuing down th" river
j

to Medford S iuare is the course to i

follow. For two years now "Howie"
Chapin of the O. D. Canoe Cub has

|

won and the chances are that he will i

repeat this year as he has won all the |

long races so far.

We have been advised that Xh> City

of Medford i* going to do what Win-
hester tried out last year on the

ivening of Columbus Day. (I t, 12.

That is, an illuminated canoe parade
on the lower river. Winches' er Boat
club members and canoe rwners in

Winchester are invited and urged to

ake part. It's a month away but not

too early even now to be get; in-: ideas

:nd planning how you will decorate.

Those fall regattas we planned
arlier in the season will have to-be
tin as "alligator" and "turtle" races
'lrough the mud garden in our

• eedy cove or else, we might have an
amazon jungle" race right in front
if the clubhouse. Still we are be-
• ^ming high and dry so we could lay
ut a circuit track and have jockey
aces, if we can only find enough good
mud bosses."

Satisfaction Guaranteed

454 MASS AVE.. ARLINGTON
<Opp. Medford Street!

PHONE A HI.. 5067

Complaint has been made to the
police of unlighted automobiles left

about the streets, constituting a dan-
irer and a menace. Evidently some
others feel the same way, for com-
plaints have also been received of

cars being used for toilets.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antique* Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—t'pholitercd and Polished.

SHOP, 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 1948.

W

nlfj-ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester people figured in the
Osterville horse show Saturday and
rode winners in the Cape Cod event
which marked the end of the season.

Our town was represented by Miss
Constance Greco, Miss Gladys Mar-
chant. A. L. Danforth and Harry
Good the well known riding master.

Last Sunday was one of the dates
for the u>ual visitation to the Jewish
cemeteries at the north of Winches- '

ter and the consequent automobile
]

traffic was about the heaviest ever
seen here. There were numerous ;

minor bumps between the cars, hut no
|

serious accident.-. Chief of Police,

Rogers planned as usual in handling
|

tin traffic an.l his careful preparation
,

produced gratifying results.

A Winchester Hospital nurse has

!

been named as school nurse for the

Town of Reading. Miss Kathleen
Hanscomb receiving the appointment,

starting her duties this week.

Star subscribers should not fail to

notify this office of their arrival home
after the vacation season. Remember
that your Star will follow you away,
but when you return home it will con-

tinue to go to your summer address
unless we are notified.

Mr. Paul Eberle has been anpointed
by the Selectmen a deputy inspector

in voting Precinct 2. He will fill the

vacancy caused by the resignation of

.Mr. Arthur Lloyd.

Two jurors were drawn for the Su-
perior Court by the f4?lectmon at

t'-.eir meeting on Monday night. Mr.
C'inton E. Fnrnham of Woleott road
was drawn for the criminal court and
Mr. Clyde W. Bell of Highland ave-

nue for the civil court.

As soon as the trolley wires about
town are removed work will start on

taking out the supporting poles.

Their removal should provide a
pleasing change in the landscape.

The Selectmen have ordered that

"danger" and "go slow" signs be
placed on streets in the vicinity of

the Loring avenue playground.
Officer William Cassidy of the Po-

What did
the Roman
thumbs down

The answers to these and many other popular beliefs

will surprise, amaze and amuse you
Watch for "YOU'D BE SURPRISED"-
ginning in this paper next Friday.

S. S. McNEILL
547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 2070

" fiance 3 i BIa«»*>U Unma nt AnnllanAae"

a Corthell
Announces the Opening of Her

SCHOOL OF DANCING

EIGHTH SEASON

Classes for Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced Pupil* in

Ball Room Dancing and Deportment, Rhythmic, Interpretive and
Ballet Dancing.

High School Assemblies and Subscription Dances.
Instruction in Tap Dancing, Soft Shoe Routines, Limbering

and Stretching Exercises and Toe Work by appointment.
" istration now going on. Classes limited. For particulars

PHONE 1777
alt-Sit

4 GRASMERE AVENUE, WINCHESTER

EUlablished 1891

jUNG'^ND^'FUaWITL'Bat
REPAIRING

Caaaiae, Mattreea and Shade Work

lice Department has returned to duty

SNOWFLAKE GARDENS
BATTfE E. 8NOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery
Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

PUnu-Cat Flower*

after a fortnight's vacation.
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(Contimed from page 1)

BEPORT OF THE SCHOOL BUILD-
ING COMMITTEE OF 1931

STAR, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1931

At the Town Meeting Sept. U we
will have on display several larjre ex-

terior drawings of both buildings. It

is impossible to place these pictures

in a location where they can be seen

from all parts of the Town Hall. We
hope, therefore, that the Town Meet-

ing Members will come to the hall

early and inspect them.
Our architects are both confident

that the buildings will be attractive

and pleasing and without doubt will

appear better than can be shown by

any drawings. One thing we can say

with entire assurance: Both buildings

have properly designed interiors to

furnish a complete layout for both

schools in every particular, not only

as regards arrangement and size of

classrooms, but equally a.* regards

that part devoted to physical exer-

cise. At the same time we have been

very careful to plan both buildings in

such a manner that we can say with

a certainly that neither calls for the

expenditure of money for any un-

necessary things or for necessary

things in nn amount greater than is

called for by wise economy.

On opening the original bids each

building was found to be approxi-

mately $25,000 above our appropria-

tion. A considerable part of the Fl!gn

School was rebid and the Main Street

Building was rdigured with the low-

bidder.

The result in both cases was a con-

siderable saving below the hist

figures. We wish to stress that in

making certain changes for the re-

l)ids we did not change the size or ap- I

pcarancc of any part of either build-

ing, or leave out any part, but mere-

]<- substituted materials in small

monetary amounts here and there of

perfectly satisfactory quality on the

advice (if our architects.

Central Heating IMant

Early in our study we gave care-

ful consideration to the feasibility of

a central heating plant to be located

in the Main Street Building. The

Engineers employed by Mr. Stunris

were French & Hubbard and by Mr.

lloane. Stone & Underbill. They unan-

imously reported in favor of a central

plant. All the evidence points to a

substantial saving in operating and

fuel expense. The School Committee

feels sure that one-half of a janitors

time will be saved. The cost of in-

stallation appears not to exceed the

cost of a heating plant in each built -

ing. We have had the benefit of val-

uable suggestions from Mr. I' rank

Tuttle and our own Mr. Howard, both

heating experts.

To increase the present boiler

plant to serve the High School Addi-

tions and Alteration will cost at the

lowest estimate $1').D00 and the sum

has therefore very properly been

transferred from the High School Ad-

dition and Alteration accounts and

credited to the Main Street central

heating plant.
l?rii the layout is as follows:

,. p lose to heat the Main Street

.. the new rooms in the High

.Iteration and the High School

audtuon from the central plant. The

rest of the present High School build-

ing will be heated for the time being

by the 30 vear old boilers now in use.

It is estimated that these boilers

should b. good for at least five years

longer. When the time comes to re-

place them, the entire High School

will be heated from the central plant,

which will then be increased by nn

extra boiler in an enlarged boiler

room and the future enlargement of

thn Main St .vet building will be tak-

en care of in a similar manner.
Main Street Building

in our report. The central heating
plant, already described, is at the
north end of the building on this I

level.

The lower level on Main street is

occupied by a wood-working room
C).8x22.2, a storage room for lumber,
and a combination printing and stor-

age room 65.8x22.2 which can easily
be made into two good sized rooms if

'ater desirable. These rooms are ade-
quately lighted by an area eight feet

in width containing 12 windows eight

feet high. On the Parkway side this

level hag two classrooms 31.10x22.6
and complete toilet rooms.
The first floor level contains the

main entrance and hall, the walls of

which are faced with stone. To the

right is the Principals office with out-

er office and waiting room, supply

room, vault and toilet room. To the

left is the nurses' examination room
and rest room, also the teachers'

room, both with toilet facilities.

There are four classrooms, two 22.6x

33.7, and two 22.6x32.2, and complete

toilet rooms.
, „ ,

The second floor contains five class-

rooms varying in size: two 22.10.x

33.11, one 22.10x32.6. one 24x3>.ll

and one 24x36.5. These last two
have a temporary partition be-

tween them and in the future en-

larged building will be thrown to-

gether to make a large library. On
this floor also is a Science room 22.10

by 32.6; also of course complete toilet

rooms.
The third floor contains a sewing

room 24x2!».3, a Domestic Science

room 24x42.7 and two classrooms

22.10x33.11. It is our intention to

leave the walls and floors of these two

classrooms unfinished for the present,

the saving being $1394. As the build-

ing progresses we hope to save

enough from our contingent fund to

complete these two rooms.

The estimated enrollment in this

building at its opening in September,

1932, is 378. The building is being

erected to accommodate 4o0. It is

believed to be large enough for a nor-

mal growth for about the next seven

^The building is to be heated and

ventilated by the unite ventilator sys-

tem, each room having its own fan

and heater for air supply and gravity

vent duct discharging through tne

cupola on main roof.

The ventilation of toilet and lock-

er rooms will be by exhaust fans.

The deficit on this building is

$13,900.
, m

Future Enlargement Plans

Whenever in the future it becomes

necessary to enlarge this building,

definite plans have been made to do

this and the original building is so

planned that the toilet rooms, show-

er and locker rooms are large enough

to take the required number of extra

fixtures. In the same way we are

building new storage, office, neaitn

unit and equipment space large

enough for the enlarged building.

To thus look ahead and provide in

this building for the enlarged future

building has added an extra expense

to this present undertaking of at least

$10,000. in the written opinion of our

architect. If not necessary to plan

ahead he would have designed a more

compact building, saving substantial-

ly in space for the features mentioned

above, and also saving considerably

on the corridor space. Such a situa-

tion could not be known or appreci-

ated previous to our own investiga-

tion, and it is important to consider

it when considering our deficit on this

building of $13,900.

The Main Street building is planned

to bp enlarged as follows:

The gymnasium will be extended
to make a double gymnasium. Above
that will be the auditorium with a

Above

On the first floor a new corridor

runs through the centre of the pres-

ent auditorium wing, connecting the

main corridor in the present build- i

ing with the new stairway leading to

Washington. Street, and leading di-

rectly into the balcony of the assem-

bly hall and to a cross corridor lead-

ing to the Gymnasium unit.

These alterations in the present

building will make available seven

new classrooms, four as described

and two now used as study rooms,

and one now used as cooking room,

which together with the two new

study rooms will give classroom ca-

pacity for 700 pupils.

In addition, there has been pro-

vided to meet the requirement of the

State authorities, smoke screens en-

closing the stairways in the mam
building on each floor.

The locker rooms for outside wraps,

the mens' teachers' room, book stor-

age rpom, room for women serving

in kitchen, and the rooms for clothes

storage and clothes drying, and

smoke screens, were not contem-SmOKC Bticcim, ....... -

plated in the study made prior to the

appropriation, but seemed to the

Committee after more extended study-

to be both desirable and necessary

The alterations thus made in the

er room will provide space for the
full number of lockers required for
a school of 700 and showers for the
full size physical training class.

These showers are so arranged as to

be controlled and supervised by the
physical directors.

Separate stairs are provided for

boys and girls leading from the main
building to the locker rooms. Girls

coming from the athletic field will

enter directly into the gymnasium,
and the boys will have a separate out-

side entrance on the north and sepa-

rate stairs to locker room. Each
shower and locker room has large

skylights giving top light, and in ad-

dition, in the girls' locker room there

are high outside windows.

Between the cafeteria and boys'

locker room there is provided a kitch-

en 12 feet by 36 feet, opening direct-

ly into the cafeteria and arranged to

serve a double line of pupils. The
kitchen has a large skylight giving

direct light.

Our deficit on this part of the work
is $4000.

Sprinklers

Previous to our study of the prob-

lem of the High School addition and

alterations as far as we can ascertain

tractors and subcontractors on vari-
ous phases of the work. The total

cost is undoubtedly much less than
it would have been a few years ago.
The Committee, in its effort; to

meet all of the problems involved in

the work, has been in almost continu-
ous session since its appointment af-

ter the annual March meeting, and
has given the utmost care and atten-

tion to every problem.

The Committee is unanimous in all

of its decisions. We have had no di-

vided opinion on any phase of the

problem.

Respectfully submitted.
School Building Committee

of 1931
Robert M. Stone, Chairman
Frank W. Howard. Secretary
Harold V. Farnsworth
Caroline S. Fitts

Frank W. Jones
James C. McCormick
Edward A. Tucker

APPOINTED

INTERESTING TAX FIGURES

The new 30 day clause in the law
governing the payment of motor ex-
cise taxes has made a great difference
in collections in Winchester. This
year Tax Collector Nathaniel M.
Nichols reports but $806,24 remain-
ing outstanding on his books, while
at the same time last year the figures

were. $15,541.76. Already this year
his motor excise collections total

$44,724.77 which is of great value to

the Assessors in fixing the tax rate.

The total figures outstanding on his

books this year are $18,578.39 as op-
posed to $37,197.31 a vear ago.

Homer Pendleton of Cambridge
street had his bicycle stolen Satur-

day from where he left it on Border

road.

I'b>

seating acpaeity of about 875,
practically center

j tnnt w \\\ De the cafeteria of splendid
i _ Main

| s j zp am j capable of unlimited light
'

and ventilation. We believe it to bo

an ideal arrangement. Across each

end t>f the building will be wings con-

taining a total of 12 classrooms. Two
more can hi built at the rear of the

building above the two present tiers

of classroom* if desired. Of these

14 rooms, two would probably be

used as science rooms or special class-

mom*. The other 12 as classrooms
would have n normal seating canacity

of 420 punils or a total for the en-

larged buildinf of at least 870.

High School Alterations

The present auditorium wing is to

, ,
,

.have two floors, one at the level of
iildmg it-self is of red water-

[ tne fi,.st fl 001. antj one at the third
"»t -stone trim-

|
flnn| . level. The spnee thus secured

in substantial
| vvill be used as follows: The third

and reai >f the
| mior nas two large study rooms, each
seating 70 pupils, with windows in

outside wall and with overhead ceil-

ing lights. The second floor has two
new classrooms, one room 23 feet 3
inches by 34 feet 2 inches and one
room 23 feet 3 inches by 29 feet 8V4
inches. Also on this floor is a women
teachers' room with toilet, and a
'urge locker room for outside wraps,
The l'bra>-y is enlarged by a room 15

fed by 22 feet and by a work room
and conference room, each about half
this size. The first floor has two
'•la««rooms each 19 feet by 34 feet 2
'nches. and a large locker room for
outside wraps.

In the basement, the entire area of
the present gymnasium, together
with the snace now used as a cafe-
teria and kitchen, is utilized as a
cafeteria to s«at 400. The kitchen to

starve this cafeteria comes in the ad-
dition and connects with the cafeteria
at the south end. A large area is

nrovided giving windows in the cafe-
teria from floor to ceiling. This is

an unforeseen item costing an extra
$1500 but we found it very necessary.

A'so in the basement of present
building there is provided a men
teachers' room with toilet, a room
md connecting toilet for women serv-
ing in the. kitchen, a book storage
room, additional locker rooms for out-
side wrans; additional toilets for boys
and girls, a new janitor's room, a
••oom for kitchen supplies, office for
the supervisor of the cafeteria, a
clothes drying room for athletic
teams, and a clothes storage room,
and a large boys' locker room con-
necting and forming part of the
gymnasium locker room provided in
the addition.

In the portion where the new class-
rooms are there is provided a new
iron stairway extending from the
third floor to the first floor and con-
necting with a new stairway in the
addition extending to the basement.

building w
on the lot. well back fr

Street, an nvoraee of about 75 feet

The rem- of th" lot is about three and
one-half feet higher than Main street.

The entire lot will lie leveled to the

prade of Main street, the material
from this operation and from the
building excavation being deposited
over the bank onto the lower level.

The result is that the height of the

banking is material!,\ lowered and its

slope made very much less steen. The
rear view of the buildiivt which we
will have nt the Town Meeting clearly

shows this excellent result. The steep
terraced b-ink "f previous plans have
teen totally eliminated.

Th
struck brick with cast -store trim-
mings which show
amounts at both front
building. On the Main street front

the principal architectural features
are the central facade which is en-
tirely of cast-stone including the pil-

lars' and the beautiful central tower
which is of wood.

These architectural features are
obtained at a very small cost. The
bid for cast-stone for the entire
bui'ding was only $4100. If this was
discarded and brick used everywhere,
which would mean among other
things a plain brick front without pil-

lars, the saving would be only $650.

Th- cn^t of the central tower is

f'l 530. but it is more than a decora-
t've feature. It is the ventilating
d^et for the entire building and is

full of vents for al! of the ventilat-
ing units. If the tower was omitted
four ventilating chimneys would have
to be erected on the roof to replace
it at a cost of $1100. We belive this
central architectural feature to be
worth several times its extra cost of
$1450.

The building rises three stories
above ground on the Main street side
and four stories above ground on the
Parkway. In each case there is one
story below grade level. It is a fire-
proof building throughout with th"
exception of the roof timbers. We
were delighted to find that without
extra cost we could provide our first

entirely fireproof building. Even the
inside trim is metal, with the excep-
tion of the doors. The roof is of
slate.

The lower level on the Parkway
side is occupied by the gymnas :um
45x60. Attached is a complete lay-

out of showers, dressing, toilet and
locker rooms, athletic storage rooms,
two physical instructors' examination
rooms, all except the locker space be-

ing large enough not only for the
present building, but for any future
building additions, plans for which
we will describe in detail further on

most part appear to be in good condi-

tion, but which at some future date

should perhaps be replaced by more

modern fixtures. -

A
The conduit and the steam and re-

turn pipes from the central heating

p"ant to the High School have been

made large enough to meet the future

requirement of heating the present

building from this central heating

Pl
The extra cost of this larger con-

duit together with the other items

fisted above not
£Tllt\-

mated aT^W^uV^'unforeleen
W
°Our deficit in this part of the work

18 $8
HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION

Auditorium
ti

The auditorium with gallery has a

seating capacity of 750. The floor

slopes toward the stage and the

chairs are immovable. It s in effect

a small theatre. The public entrance

is through three doors in the .south-

erly part of the building opening off

nf 'a wide walk running through to

both Washington Street and Main

Street. These doors open into a lob-

by from which staircases provide en-

trance to the balcony and to coat

room on mezzanine floor, r-uonc

toilets are provided. For school use

the pupils enter the auditorium at

both the floor and balcony, leve Is.

The stage is 36 feet wide by l&A

feet deep and is of excel ent size for

all school dramatics. It

110. By using an extension on the

front of the stage it will seat loO at

graduation or other exercises.
* The hall is simply decorated in

plaster design and the large draped
|jiaauei n

>t__ Tir»_ui«rrtnn Street

and study halls, etc. are within the

present building it would seem logi-

cal and in fact necessary that they

should have the sprinkler system.

The cost is $950. It would also seem
desirable to sprinkle the air space

above the auditorium ceiling, the con-

cealed space under the balcony, the

stage and the locker rooms, at an es-

timated cost of $950. The Insurance

Committee of the town advocates this

program as giving a substantially

lower insurance rate on the entire

building. We reported this situation

to the Finance Committee and they

advised that both amounts be added to

cur appropriation. As a matter of

fact safety to life and property calls

for the installation of sprinklers.

Financial Recapitulation

HI uh School Alteration!

windows on the Washington

side are matched by draped mirrors

to balance on the opposite side. 1 here

is a motion picture bcoth in the reai

of the gallery.

For dressing room facilities off the

stage we have adopted the plan in

use so satisfactorily in all of our oth-

er buildings of leaving out small

crowded dressing rooms just off the

stage, and instead in this case using

portions of the cafeteria just back of

the stage with doors connecting and

adjoining locker room, and toilet fa-

cilities. Thus any desired amount of

space for formng .pageants laying

out costumes, dressing facilities, etc.

can be obtained.

As planned, both the auditorium

and gymnasium are built side to side

together on the ground. We gave

careful study to having the audi-

torium superimposed above the gym-
nasium. There are many arguments

against such a scheme.

The size of the gymnasium and the

size of the auditorium are not the

same and one or the other would have

to be increased, involving a corres-

ponding increase in cost. Further-

more, the superimposing of these two

large rooms would mean the neces-

sary thickening of the masonry walls

throughout the lower story and the

use of substantially heavier steel-

floor girders, all involving a consul-

ate further addition in cost. Also

any such large bulk as this arrange-

ment would make, located on the side

of the present building which re-

ceives the most sunlight, would throw-

considerable shadow on the class-

rooms at the rear of the present

building. Furthermore, the present

arrangement makes it possihle to use

the walls of the auditorium and the

gvmnasium back to back, and these

and the walls of the existing build-

ing as a boundary for a large por-

tion of the locker room section at a
considerable saving in cost.

Aside from the cost factor, the
ability of the public to enter direct-

ly into the auditorium from the
ground level makes unnecessary the
throwing open of the entire High
School in order to gain entrance to

the auditorium, which in the opinion
of the School Committee and our-
selves is a very deciding factor in it-

self.

Gymnasium Unit
Extending from the side of the

auditorium we«t towards Main Street
is the gymnasium. This is 66 feet by
80 feet inside, divided in the middle
by a movable partition. This gives a
separate unit for the boys and for the
girls of size to take the maximum
physical instruction class. Taking
the whole gymnasium space there will

be a basket ball court of standard
size with space for bleachers on two
sides for the accommodation of spec-
tators. In addition each unit is large
enough to have a standard basketball
court or two practice courts. Under
the floor of the gymnasium there will
be space for the storage of bleacher'.
The gymnasium wa'l facing Main
street is about 55 feet from the street
at its closest point.

Adjoining the gymnasium a".d on
the north side are separate shower
and locker rooms for boys and girls,
with toilets in each, a room for phy-
sical director for girls, a room for
physical director for boys, and a room
for storage of apparatus. Each lock-

Annum l

Leu tin

pliuit

Appropriation
•r to centml heatinK

$30.(1(10.011

1,650.00

J28.360.00

Contract propositi ami architect'!

fee and tlSl.OH Commit U-e ex-

pense 36,
_!!__.

Deficit

High School Addition

Amount of Appropriation

Less transfer >>< central lieatintt

plant

Contract proposal ami architect'*

ftcs anil t\MM Committee cX-

pense

Deficit

$12(t.(iiHi.0(i

8,860.00

$4.0110.0(1

Of great interest to Winchester
friends is the recent announcement
of the appointment to the faculty of
the Abbot School at Farmington.' Me. i

Maine's oldest school for bovs, of
|

Charles V. L. Smith, A. B., Harvard.
|

the son of Mrs. Charles Smith of I

Hillside avenue.

Mr. Smith was valedictorian of his
Winchester High School class, and at
Harvard was graduated cum laude
and Phi Beta Kappa. One of his Har-
vard professors speaks of "his ami-
able disposition and high human in-

terest." Another Harvard professor
calls him "a very able man," and
says, "I taught him in an advanced
Latin course which included gradu-
ate students; he was easily one of
the best two or three men in the
course, though his special field is not
Latin but mathematics. He is pleas-

ant personally." Still another Har-
vard professor says, "There are not

three men in his class at Harvard
ahead of him." He is a physical bs

well as a mental giant, being six

feet four inches tall nnd weighing
230 pounds. An unusual thing for a
man his size, he is fond of hiking and
mountain climbing. Other hobbies

are swimming and boating. One of

his Harvard professors says, "He has
a sympathetic understanding of

younger students." At Harvard he
was a member of the Classical Club
and was interested in debating. His
church preference is Unitarian. He
has had experience in tutoring boys

in college preparatory work.

Call Tuesday*. Fridays and Saturday a

ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON ST.
WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 070 1 -J

(V

High School Sprinkler System
Not Included in onitinal Appropri-

ation or in our contract bids.

For the Alterations •?S5 1

2S
For the Addition ^JtolUlo

Deficit $1,000.00

Main 8treet Building
Amount of Appropriation $174,000.00

Plus transfer as above for central

hcatinir I'lant ApiOOO.OQ

1184,000.00

Contract proposal and architect's

fee and « Wt.no Committee ex-

IgMM 197,000.00

Deficit $13.1H>u.00

The Two Lots
The original estimate of the cost of

both the lots of land as included in

oui total appiopriation was $76,000.

The land of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, which it had long been

understood could be purchased for

$4,000 actually cost $7,500. But this

loss was made up by the decision of

the First Congregational Church to

offer their Parsonage to the Town at

merelv the assessed valuation.

Including the State land, the Se-

lectmen made a taking of all of both

lots for $76,800. They have advised

us, however, that they have had dif-

ficulty in making settlements within

this figure and thut pending settle-

ments they must withhold from our

buildings' appropriation the further

sum of $16 265. In computing this

figure however, they based their es-

timate on their taking price of $76.-

800, which figure in itself was $800

greater than our original appropria-

tion of $76,000. Thus our deficit

caused by this land situation is $17.-

065. a situation entirely beyond our

control.

Further Appropriation Requested

The figures as to our deficit are

summed up as follows:

Ruth School Alteration.- S 8,000.00

Huh School Addition i'SSS'SS
Huh School Sprinkler System ... I.OMO.00

Main Street Uuildinx 18.900,00

Amount Withheld by S>

pending land settlements

127,800.00

I7,nti,',.im

t44.865.O0

The above total figure represents

only the sum of money necessary to

enable us to sign both buildir.g con-

tracts. We undoubtedly should have

a further sum of money to meet
unforeseen conditions. We therefore

ask for a total appropriation of

$50,000.
We are informed that this sum can

be provided by an appropriation from
the "Excess and Deficiency Ac-
count" and by a further issue of

bords, no appropriation being made
ft <m revenue, and thus there will be

no increase in the tax rate.

Grading and Equipment
It is not our intention to ask for

any money for grading or equipment.

The mentioning of these items in the

Warrant under Article 6 and else-

where is to enable a vote to be passed
designating what shall be done witii

any unexpended balance of the $17,-

065 withheld by the Selectmen pend-

ing land settlements.
Conclusion

We believe our citizens desire to

properly settle our school problem by

now building an attractive and ade-

quate Jrlain Street building and that

they are equally insistent that our

High School should be added to and
altered to makj a complete scholastic

and athletic plant.

V'e believe our architects have
furnished plans for two schools, ade-

quate to the last details, attractive in

appearance and economical in cost.

We have seen many instances of very

low figures submitted by the con-

Miss Velma Kelley returned home
Monday from Merepoint, Me. where
she has been the guest of Miss Ada
Johnson. Miss Dawn Kelley has also

returned home. She has been the

guest of her cousin, Miss Priscilla

Parsons at York, Me.

Warm weather is the best time to

eliminate

Rheumatlsm
Try

uxto rT*
A Special Compound
Formerly known as

BUXTON'S RHEUMATIC SPECIFIC
You will not regret it. For sale at

Hevey's Drug Store. Let ua send you
a booklet. Buxton Medical Co., Abbot
Village, Me. auu-tr

CONTRACTOR
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Koad Roller Drilling

Concrete MUer Blasting
Tractor Rock Eicavatlnf

Granolithic Walki and Driveways
Loam, Sand, Gravel and Lawn Pressing

vests known as Best, StJtst, Alwsyi k si utile

SOLO BY DRUQQtSTS GVERYWNERl
jeo-lyr

OF THE

Winchester Fruit Company
6 THOMPSON STREET

Carrying a Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. CONN.

Leonard Hurley (formerly with Carter & Young)

SAGAMORE SPRING |

GOLF CLUB
MILE BEYOND LYNNFIELD CTR.
COMMON ON THE ROAD TO

MIDDI-ETON

Scenic Rtauty

Two Water Holes

Large Greens

Rollins Fairways

New Clubhouse

Lockers

Showers
Refreahmenta

Sat.. Sun. and
Weekdays Holidays

Nine Holes I .50 S .75

All Day l.oo 2.00
After 3 o'clock 50 .75
One Week I «.00
One Month 15.00

One Vear 53.00
Spec i al Family Rate*

Flayers Start at

1st and 10th Tees

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Club-Come And Enjoy If

Telephone Lynnfield Centre
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ARLINGTON

Miiurhnwiii Avenue at Like Slrcc

Now playing

JANET GAVNOR In

"DADDY LONG LEGS"
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON in

"Six Cylinder Love"

Man. Tut*. Wed., Sept. U. IB. 16

JOHN HOLES. LOIS WILSON in

«.t b mi
MARY PHKFORD In

with REGINALD DENNY

Thur». Frl. Sat-, Sept. IT. 18. in ,

BARBARA STANWYCK. BEN LYON.
CLARK <;ABLE In

"NIGHT NURSE"
Jolly JOE E. BROWN In

"Broadminded"

Get the youngsters a set of golf
clubs. Five well made little clubs and
a ball in a caddy bag for $1. At the
Star office.

A Cambridge Institution

niversity
Theatre

ird Square. Cambridge. M«»

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman and
| Mrs. H. A. Wadleigh and her son

their son Henry and their daughters and daughter, Herbert and Ruth who
•Margaret and Elizabeth are now home

,
have been summering at Meahant re-

in Winchester after spending the sun*
mer at Woodshole.

WOBURN
Sun., Mont, Tues., Sept. 13, 14, 15

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"THE SMILING
LIEUTENANT"

with Claudette Colbert

HELEN TWELVETREE8 in

Wed. und Thurs., Sept. 10, 17

RI TH CHATTERTON in

"THE MAQNIFIOENT LIE"

MARION DAV1ES in

"IT'S A WISE CHILD"
Wednesday— (iift Night

Fri. an<l Sat., Sept. 18, 19

PHILLIPS HOLMES and
SYLVIA SIDNEY in

"CONFESSIONS OF A

CO-ED"

SPENCER TRACY and
WARREN HYMER in

"GOLDIE"

THE THEATRE DELUXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee 3:00
Saturday Evening 6:15 and 8:30

Friday, Sept. 11

JAC K Mt'LHALL, BETTY HRONSON

"LOVER COME BACK"
Dorothy Maekaill, Warner Baxter In

"THEIR MAI) MOMENT"
Review China Ware Friday

Saturday, Sept. 12

WARNER OI.AND, SALLY EILIER8
in

"BLACK CAMEL"
Buck Jones In "THE AVENGER"
Huts llarton, Robert Frailer, Blanche

MahalTey In

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Malii- " Only

Sunday, M lay, Sept, 13, II

ROBERT ARMSTRONG in

"EX-BAD BOY"
Richard Dix and Jackie Cooper In

"DONOVAN'S KID"
Review i.hln »_

w»". ^"nday

Tuesday, Wednesday .Sept. IS, lfi

BETTY COMPSON, ELLIOTT
NUGENT in

(luinrnDiniie uiicoAun"
Conchlta Montenegro and

•NEVE SHALL

Thursday, Friday, Sept. IT, IK

LEW AYRES in

"IRON MAN"
Lowell Sherman, Irene Dunn in
"BACHELOR APARTMENT"

Review _ China Ware Friday

Ci mimt Attraction* Sept. 27. "Free
Soul:" Oct. I, "Five and Tent" Oct. 4,

"Man in Poaaeaaion."

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue ami in pursuance of the iniwer of

•ale contained in a certain mortgage gi»en by
Michael Ancillo. of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts, to the Danvers Savings Bank, a cor-
poration duly established by law having its us.
ual i.lace of business in Danvers in the County
of Essex and said Commonwealth, dated April
ID, 1931, and being Document No. 112.322 and
noted on Certificate of Title No> 32.U 8. regis-
tered with the records of registered land in the
South Registry District for Middlesex County.
Book 215, Page 241. for breach of the condi-
tions in *ai,l mortgage deed contained and for
the purpose of f closing the same, will be
sold at public auction upon the premises
hereinafter described on Monday, the twenty-
first dity of September. A. D. 1931, at five
o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by -aid mortgage deed and
described therein as follows, viz:—
"The land with the buildings thereon situ-

ated nt the corner of Snchem Road and West-
land Avenue in said Winchester, being shown
and designated as lot five i5i on a sub-division
plan by Parker Holbrook. Engineer, dated No-
vember 11. 1922, which plan is filed in the
Registry uf Deeds for the South Regi-try Dis-
trict of Middlesex County in Hook Puge
565, with Certificate No. 14,486. Said lot I*

bounded and further descrllied as follows, viz:
Northerly by Sachem Road fifty-four (64)

feit: Northeasterly by a curving line at the
junction of said Sachem Road and Westland
Avenue lis shown on said plan sixty-one and
forty-two hundredths i«1.42i feet: Easterly
by said We-tliind Avenue thirty (301 feet:
Southerly by Lot four i t I on said plan one

.hundred (1001 feet: and, Westerly by lot

[
eighteen < IS! on said plan eighty-seven and
thirty-one hundredths i»7.:tli feet. Said prem-
ises are conveyed subject to the Taking by
the Town of Winchester dated August 23, 11)26

duly filed nnd registered as Document No.
72.549 in soul Registry. Being a part of the
premises described in Certificate No. 32.15* in
Registration Book 215. Page 241. in the Land
Registration Olllo, in said Registry."

Said premise- will bo sold subject to nil

unpaid tuxes, assessments, or other municipal
liens.

Five Hundred f$500.00 1 Di-llnrs will be re-
quired to be paid at the time nnd place of Mile,
and the balance in ten day.- thereafter on de-
livery of the deed.

DANVERS RAVINGS HANK
By Chnrle« II. Preston, Trcns.

George H. Sears, Attorney
70 Washington Street
Salem, Muss. au23>3t

turned to their home
street on Wednesday.

at 17 Cabot

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has b»<n duly appointed executrix of
the will of Fred L. Puttee, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken u:-..n nersc.f that trust by gi\-
ing Umd. as the law directs. Ail persons hav-
ing demands upen the estate of said deceased
are hereby required to exhibit th* same: and
all persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

ANN IE M. PATTEE, Executrix
86 Bacun Street,

Winchester, Mass.
August 20, 1931 a-t2*-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scribers have been duly appointed executors of
the will of Frank Moseley. iate of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and have taken u|*»n themselves that trust by
giving bond*, as the law directs. All persons
having demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to exhibit the same .

and all iwrsons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

MARTHA ALGER MOSF.I.EY
GEORGE E. BROWN and
E. SOHIER WELCH

Executors
73 Trcmont Street, Room 1»3I
Boston, Mass.
August 20, lii3t Hl2S-3t

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

FOUR HAYS STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 13

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of tile Power of

I
Sale contained In 11 certain mortgage given by

i Krsiliii N. Sylvester to Edith II. McLaughlin
: dated April 30. 1925, and registered with the

|
Land Court for the South Registry District
for Middlesex County, being Document No.
58.501 n.dcl ,,n Certificate of Title No. 1S.KX7

I

in Registration Book 12«. Page 341. for breach
of the condition of said mortgage, and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same, will lie sold

1 nt public auction on the premises hereinafter
i described on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of September 1931, at 11:30 o'clock in the

|
forenoon, all and singular the premises de-

|
scribed in said mortgage, to wit:

I The land with the buildings thereon situated
on Sylvester Avenue in Winchester and being
Lot numbered 1 20 1 shown on n Plan 10.251U.
Sheet 2. in the Land Court Ofllre. Case No.
lu.251. bounded and described as follows, viz:

Northeasterly by Sylvester Avenue, nine-
ty (901 feet:

Southeasterly by a portion of Lot nine-
teen (19), sixty-five and 19 I nil (86.19)
feet

;

Southwesterly by land now or formerly
of Louville V. Niles, one hundred thirty-
one and 43 100 1131.431 feet:

Northerly by Lot twenty-one (21), one
hundred nnd thirteen lll.'ll feet.

Containing eighty-eight hundred nnd eighty-
five IS8S5I square feet.
Together with all furnaces, heaters, ranges,

sereins, gas and electric light fixtures and
all other fixtures of whatever kind anil nature
at present contained, or hereafter installed.

Being a portion of the premises described
in Certificate of title No. 18.887 recorded with
South Registry District of Middlesex County
ill Registration Hook 126, Pnge 841.
WOO in cash to be paid at time and place of

sale: other terms made known nt the sale.
EDITH H. MCLAUGHLIN. Mortgagee

Kilwnrd C. Clark. Attorney
45 Milk Street, Boston, Mass. nu28-3t

A vivid drama of the Far East.

Starring PAUL LUKAS and ELEANOR BOARDMAN
The answer to why and when women love.

Bobby Jones in "Mow I Play Golf"

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SEPT. 17. 18, 19

Night Nurse
with BARBARA STANWYCK and BEN LYON

CHARLES RUGQLES in

LOEWS

ARLINGTON
7 MEDPORD ST. TEL, 1197

Today and Saturday

J ACK HOLT in

"Subway Express"
LAWRENCE TIBBETT and

ESTHER in

"The Prodigal"

Mon. and Tues., Sept. 14, 1")

JOHN B \RRYMORE in

"Svengali"
LOW ELL SHERMAN and

IRENE DUNNE in

"Bachelor Apartments^

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. lfl, 17

VICTOR MncLAtiLEN and
EDMUND LOWE in

"Women of All Nations"
ELEANOR BOARDMAN in

"The Flood"

BIG CHINA NITES
Every Monday and Thursday to

Every Lady Purchasing
2.*>c Tickets

52 Piece Gold Decorated

Dinner Service

VODYIL SAT., SEPT. 2fl

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of th • |H>wpr "f sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Lewis W.
I.atremore nnd Emily N. Latremore, husband
and wife, as tenants by the entirety, to New
England Bi.nd and Mortgage Company dated
August 22, IPSO and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Book 8405, Page 417, for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage and
for the puri>ose of foreclosing the same will la1

sold at public auction en the premises herein-
after described on Monday, September 28,
l!'3l at four-thirty o'clock in the Aftarnonn,
nil and singular, the premises described in
said mortgage deed, to wit :

"The land with the buildings thereon, in
said Winchester, being U>t 14 on a "Plan of
Reuse Lots in Winchester. Middlesex County,
belonging to S. W. Twombly." recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan It.x.k 5«,

I'lnn S4, bounded and described as follow*:—
.Southerly by Lawrence Street, eighty t8Q)

feet

;

Easterly by Harrison Street one. hundred
twenty-one and 37 l"0 I121.H") f«!ct:

Northerly by Lot PI on said plan, licing land
now or formerly of puffer, seventy-nine and
115 1 00 (TU.ilS) feet;

Westerly by Lot to on said plan, lieing land
now or formerly Edward Ginn one hundred
twenty-four nnd 11 luu ' 124.11) fecti con-
taining 0813 square feet, be nil of said meas-
urements and contents more or less.

Saiil premises are hereby conveyed subject to
a prior mortgage to the Winchester Savings
Itnnk, written in the sum of Jil.OOO."

Sale will be made subject to the aforesaid
mortgage to the Winchester Savings Bunk, to
unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal liens,
if nny there biv.
A deposit of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars

i $2&u.»i) ) will be required to be paid ut the
time nnd place of sale; other terms made
known at sale. *

NEW ENGLAND BOND AND
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Mortgagee
Ammidon and Bicknell, Solicitors,
•1 Beacon Street,
Boston, Mass. sl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs.at-law. next of kin nnd all

other persons interested in the estate of Edith
Weeks Wentworth, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to snid Court, for

probate, by Aloiuo P. Weeks who prays that
letters testamentary may bo issued to him, the
executor therein mimed, without giving a
surety on his oHIclal bond.
Vim are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-second day of
September A. D. last, at ten o'alock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, n news-
paper published in Winchester, the Inst publi-
cation to be one day at least la-fore said Court,
and by mailing, laistpnid, or delivering a
copy of this citation to all known persons In-

terested In the estate, seven days at least be-
fore said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. l.EGOAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this first day of Septem-
ber in the year one thousanil nine hundred and
thirty-one.

l.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
s l-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue anil in execution of the POWER

OK SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by In in Hilton and Susie H. Hilton,
his wife, in her right, to the Winchester Trust
Company, dnted April 30, ldic and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Book
B223, Pnge 5(1", of which mortgage the under-
signed is the present holder, for breach of
the conditions of said mortgage nnd for the
purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold
at Public Auction at nine o'clock A. M. on
the twenty-eighth day of September A. I).

1031 on the premises hereinafter described, all

und singular the premises described In said
mortgage,
To wit: A certain parcel of Innd with the

buildings and Improvements thereon, includ-
ing all furnace* heaters, ranges, mantels, gas
and electric light fixtures, and all other fix-

tures of whatever kind or nntur" contained or
hereinafter installed in said buildings, situat-

ed in Winchester, said Middlesex County, on
the northwesterly side of Stratford Road and
bounded nnd described as follows: Beginning
on said Stratford Road ut land now or late of

Nickerson; thenee southwesterly on said Strat-
ford Road by two courses eighty-two 1881
feet to land m>w or late of Bunlin ; thence
northwesterly on said land of Buntin ninety-
four and « in 194.6) feet to land of Edwin
Ginn : thence northerly on said land of Ginn
ninety-four and 6 I" I'M.*) feet to land now
or formerly ..f Stillmuil W. Snow ; thence
northeasterly on said land of Snow twenty
1201 feet to said Innd of Nickerson: thence
southeast, rly on said land of Nickerson one
hundred thirty-two anil V.' 100 1132.52) feet to

said Stratford Road and the point of la-gin-

ning. Containing 11,018 square feet accord-
ing to saiil plan.
The granted premise* are shown ,.n n Plan

dnted May II, 1! Ernest W. Bowditch,
, Engr.. recorded with Middlesex South District
1 Deeds Plan B.s.k 121, Plan 15. Said premises
I are conveyed subject to restrictions of record
so far as in force and applicable. Hereby cou-
nting the same premises conveyed to the
saiil Susie H. Hilton by Millman W. Snow by
died dated June 10. 1!'"1 duly recorded with
-aid Deeds Book 2000, Pag.- 75,

Term* of Sale: Five Hundred Dollars (tSOO)
will la- required to bo paid in cash by the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale.

Othir terms to Ik- announced at the sale.
Signed.

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY.
By G. Dwight Cabot. Treasurer

Present holder of said mortgage
September .1 ,tu3l s4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS*
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all person* interested in the estate of

AMERICA GOODE of Winchester in said
County, an insane person: and to the Massa-
chusetts Department of Mental Diseases.
WHEREAS. Fernald Hutchins the guardian

of said ward, has presented for allowance, hi-

first account as guardian upon the estate of
said ward

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to l>e held ot Cambridge in said Coun-
ty, on the fourteenth day of September A. D.
l'.'3l, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said guardian is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three suc-
cessive week*, in The Winchester Star, a
newspai-er published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested

in the eetate seven days at least before said
Court, and by delivering a copy of this cita-
tion to Uie Massachusetts Department of Men-
tal Diseases seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaqulre. Tint
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
August in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-one.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN,

GASSES D
m

Crankcase Oil Sh

Three known instances of the
dumping of crankcase oil into the
sewer on the west side of the town
has pronij)ted authorities to issue a
warning througn tne Star against
this piactice. Only recently two
nun were killed in Cambridge from
such fumes, and within a week a sew-
er worked in this town was warned
just in time to climb out of a inan-
nole before he collapsed.
Automobile crankcase oil is usual-

ly diluted with a quality of gasoline,
lhe combination «>t the two, together
with the usual gasses collecting about
sewage, makes a dangerous condition
that few people realize.
Thus far this town has apparently

been free from such danger, and
cases where crankcase oil has b.en
dumped into the sewer have been few
nnd far apart.

•MARRIED SINDAY EVENING

The wedding of Miss Rose Mary
Cropper of 21 Charles street. Woburn,and .Mr. Janus Bruno of Chester
street, this t.»wn. a well known em-
pl >ee of the firm of Kelley & Hawes,
was performed at the rectory of St.
Charles t_ hutch. Woburn, on Sunday
i Veiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilormo o|
.New

>; ork. cousins of the bride accom-
panied the bridal party as best man,
and maul of honor respectively. The
Misses Mary Cropper. „ sister of the
Wde, and Margaret Br uno, a sister of
the groom were bridesmaids.
The bride was must becomingly

gowned in white satin and lace with
matchinu slippers and hosiery. Shu
cart ied a bridal bouquet of white rosea
and lilies of the valley. Her veil was
of tulle and lace and was caught up
with orange blossoms.

Mrs. Gilormo as maid of honor wore
peach satin. Princess Eugenie fashion,
wiih a matching hat and contrast inn;

She-

Recently however, in-
dications point to an increasing prae- , ,

tice in such disnusul, and in order to 1 sl'PPers in ;t hue of apple green,
avoid investigation and to eliminate i

<-'aiT'M tea roses,

the danger, all residents are re-
quested to keep the old oil away from
tne sewers.

SPECIAL Ml SIC AT I MTAR1AN
CHURCH

Regular services will be resumed
at the Unitarian Church Sutulav
morning, Sept. 13, ut 10:45. Mr.
Kenneth Moffatt will begin his serv-
ice as organist with a program of
music which will include solos by
Miss Dorothy Richards, recently so-
prano soloist of the First Church,
Boston, and Mr. Albert Raymond,
baritone, from the Church of the Ad-
vent. Mr. Reed will preach. The
public is cordially invited. Mr. Mof-
fatt comes to Winchester from the
Second Unitarian Church. Salem.
Trained at Harvard and the Boston
Conservatory, he has served several
prominent churches, among which
are St. James Episcopal Church,
Somcrville and St. Paul's Cathedral,
Boston, where he was at one time as-
sistant organist and choirmaster.

GAME HERE TOMORROW
The South End Yanks of Woburn,

the Amateur champions of that city

will meet the Winchester Pals at

3:30 tomorrow on Manchester Field

to settle the amateur title for both
towns. Each team has won a game
and this is the "rubber." These
teams play good ball and a crowd
should turn out to see them in ac-

tion.

Manager Flaherty of the Legion
thought the St. Thomas team might
be here for a return game but after

waiting until 10:30 Wednesday night

for a call from the manager who was
so eager to play again, finally de-

cided to call the season off with the

game Labor Day.

Miss Cropper and Miss Bruno na
bri'desmpids were frocked alike in pints
satin dresses and picture hats, sharply
contrasted with black velvet sashes,
an I b'n< k *»t'<n slippers. Arm bou-
quets of pink tea roses completed their
cost times.

The bridal party was completed with
two little flower girls cousins of the
bride and a nephew of the groom acted
as ring bearer. The little girls, Jean
Bona n>. and Carol Springer of New
York wore taffeta dresses, a veritable
profusion of ruffles, in pale pink, ami
lemon yellow. White slippers and
socks and matching sun bonnet hats
completed their costumes. They car-
ried baskets of rose petals.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception took place nt Veterans'
Colonial Ball Room with McDevitt's
orchestra furnishing selections. Tin-
newlyweds then left for an extended
wedding tour of surrounding states.

Guests at the reception were pres-

ent from New York. Alston. Winches.
t< r. Stoneham, Maiden, Medford anil

Woburn.
After their return they will be domi-

ciled at their new home nt 7 Upland!
road, this town. Both young people

are very well known locally.

Winchester. Mass., Sept. », \M\
TO THK HOAKD OK SELECTMEN OK

THE TOWN OK WINCHESTER : The under-

shincd resiwctfully petitions for a license t<-

keep
RASOUNE

10 gallons In motor vehicles while in private

2-car garage which garage is to be located

on the land in said Winchester situated on
Koxcroft Road and numbered 20 thereon, as

shown upon the plan nled herewith nntl certl-

fles that the names anil addresses ut all own-
ers of record of land abutting the premises
are as follows

:

Abutters: ivah C. Hitchcock, 20 Wedge-
mere Avenue, Winchester: Marian H. Young
i t al Tr„ 27 Wedgem. ie Avenue, Winchester :

Arthur W, and Anna T. I'itman. 24 Vale
Street. Winchester.

HOI.AND II. HOL'TWEIX. 2d
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men, Sept. s. 11)31. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon lie held on Monday the 21st

day of September 11)31 at 7:40 p. m. in th

HOMECOMING SUNDAY

A special Homecoming service will

be held Sunday morning nt 10:30 nt
the First Baptist Church under the
direction of o committee of the
church. The Sunday School will

open promptly at 9:30 when tho Sunt;
Rev. Arthur L. Winn and th- di recto t?

of Religious Education. Mis« Etla

Knowlton will welcome the children to
the various departments.
"How Far Awnv Is God?" will he

the subject of the sermon bv the
r-astor. Rev. Ben Inmin P. Browne.,
The deacons will act as host* for the
day and the flower committee will

present each attendant with n sou-
venir decoration.

Thn committee member* are C'nude
H. Perkins, Harry T. Winn. Harrv
Moulton. Roy K. Elliott. William E.
Cohh, Miss Er'n Knowlton. M".«. Ida
Tufts, Albert Horsey. B. P. Browne.

CANOE MARATHON SUNDAY

The annual canoe marathon for the
trophy offered by Mavor Edwin H.
I.arkin of Medford will be held this

Sunday. The race is most interesting
and always draws a large gallery. The
paddlers start at the Boulevard bridge

Selectmen's Room in lhe Town Hall Build- on Up ppr Mystic Lake and paddle to
ing ; that notice thereof la- given by us lilt

| , _ *
i i: .u.:.. Lk-.u

the ex)iense of the applicant), by publish-

ing a copy of said petition, together with

this order, In the "Winchester Slur" at l<

days before saiil date ami that me
of the time nnd place of said hearing be giv-

n by the applicant by registered mail, lint

less than seven days prior to such hearing,

to all owners of real estate abutting on the

land on which such license, if grunted, is to

bo exercised.
A true copy.

Attest :

(lEORRE S. K. IIARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

Medford square, hnulimr their boats
over the dam at the Medford Boat

H
*\ Club and then paddling down the riv-
''

or. A large list of entries has been
received by officials of the Medford
Boat Club, under whose auspices the

race is to be run off. Should the pres-

ent holder of the trophy, who has won
it for the last two years, win the event

on Sunday, he will become its perma-

nent possessor.

Our success with Vigoro is the

"best recommendation we can
give it. Vigoro-fed lawns de-

velop faster, are healthier,

•moother and more velvety.

Vigoro provides plant life

with acomplete, balanced diet.

Grass, flowers, trees, shrubs,

Clean, odorlew< Vigoro it

easy to apply. Just scatter it

by hand like grass seed.

In 100, 50, 23 lb. bags, also

5 lb. and 12 oz. packages,

Vigoro costs only 10c to 20c

every 100 square feet. Phone
us for full information. A
product of Swift fir Company.

HERSEV HARDWARE -CO.
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West Side - $8500
An unusual opportunity to secure an attractive mod-

ern house containing six well arranged rooms on quiet

street in good residential section of the West Side. The

house is heated by steam; has been thoroughly modern-

ized and artistically decorated. A charming home for a

31 CHURCH STREET
PLACE YOUR FAMILY in a home which they can proudly

tall their own. Nothing can give more pleasure and comfort. When
one has enjoyed the cordial hospitality of a friend's home, he is

ever after craving an opportunity to reciprocate in his own home.
Why not own a home in Winchester?

.Single Homes §63 to Apartments $45 to $8."!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

REAL

39 CHURCH STREET 1400

RENEW AT

Rugs—Upholsteries

Draperies

Wearing Apparel

"Particular Work for

Particular People"

CONSISTENTLY PRICED

BAILEY'S
Cleansers and Dyers

l" nt Watertown Middlesex 4581

17 Church Street

Winchester 0528

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mis. Frank Hobley anil young
daughter Mary Elizabeth returned
home to Mobile, Ala., after a two
months' visit to her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew llarrold on Washing-
ton street.

Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-
seuse, office open daily IM2, 1-5 ex-

cept Monday and Saturday until after
l^ibor Day. Tel. Win. 0155, 13 Church
street. jylO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes
spent last week at their summer place

at Great Chebeatrue Island, Me.
Selectman und Mrs. Harry W.

Stevens and family of the Parkway
returned Monday from a stay at New
Silver Beach, Falmouth.

Harry W. Dodge, Painter and Dec-
orator, 17 Grayson road, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0390. dltf-tf

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
about our Price Protection Plan on
season's supply, also our free service

and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Co. Phone Win. 0108.

FUEL OIL. Contracts may be
signed now for next year's supplv.
Sec ad on page 4. Parker & Lane Co..
tel. Win. I'll!!'.

Mrs. F. L. Ripley of Wedgemere
avenue, who has been spending the
summer at Marblehead Neck, is reg-
istered at the Sunset Hill House,
Sugar Hill, N. H.

Delicate are undeveloped children
need individual help. ("lass instruc-
tion—public or private—does not
reach them. Home tutoring by a
specially trained teacher gives better
results. Tel. Reading 0914-W. Local
references.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
040'i-R. ap27-tf

Lucy L. Wilcox resumes piano les-

sons on Sept. 14 at 134 Mt. Vernon
street, Winchester. sll-2t"

Mrs. W. I. Palmer and Miss Helen
N'eidringhaus have returned from a
three months' trip abroad.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 0924. ja9-tf

Dr. and Mrs. Milton J. Quinn re-
turned last week from a trip through
the Panama Canal. San Francisco.
Colorado and St. Josephs, Mo., Dr.
Quinn's former home.
New oak stair threads put on, oak

floors laid and finished. Estimates
given. Archibald J. Maconald. Car-
penter & Builder, 028 Main street.
Tel. Win. 0724. sll-tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Corwin and their
daughter Frances, and Barbara, and
their son Charles, returned home Mon-
day from Cataumet.

Mr. Buckley Gleason and Mr. Lau-
rence Keepers returned home Thurs-
day from a cruise along the coast of
Mnine.

Bartlett Godfrey left Tuesday for
the Bowdoin College football camp at

Denmark. Me. for preseason practice.

Gaspar Maggio of Swanton street
reported to the police that as he was
turning into Swanton street from
Washingon. he was run into by a car

;
driven by William H. Scott of Wo-

i burn, both cars being damaged.
Wednesday noon as James O'Neil

! of Mystic avenue was turning into
Dunham street off Washington street,

. he was in a collision with a car tlriv-
! en by Horace Preschong of East Bos-
ton. Both cars were damaged.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry
all sizes in stock. Call us in regard
to price and terms of contract. Par-
ker & Lane Co., phone Win. 0162.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Drisko of Lloyd
street are spending a few weeks at
Addison, Me.

For a personal demonstration of
Charis call Irene Leavitt, 301 Wash-
ington street, tel. Win. 0708. s4-2t*

Miss Eileen R. Harrold left Sat-
urday for a months' visit to her sis-

ter in Mobile, Ala. On her return she
will visit friends in Washington, D. C.

and in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Much interest and enthusiasm has

been evinced by the invitation of Mrs.
Herbert E. Child, 1140 Chestnut
street, Newton Upper Falls, to all

Connecticut-born women residents of
Massachusetts and interested in the
forming of a club to be known as
"Daughters of Connecticut." Anyone
desiring information will communi-
cate with her. Those not Connecti-
cut-born, but whose parents (one or
both) were, are eligible to associate

membership. All those joining be-
fore or at the first meeting Thursday.
Oct. 1 at 2 p. m. at Y. W. C. A.. 4 In

Stuart street, Boston, will be con-
sidered charter members.

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of this

town is serving on the Adult Educa-
tion committee of the Boston Y. W.
C. A. sponsoring the new fall term of

course* for which enrollments are
now being made bv the girls and
women of Metropolitan Boston. Lead-
ing colleges, universities and private
schools are represented by a strong
faculty offering over 50 subjects for
daytime and evening groups.

Next Saturday, Sept. 12 at 3 p. m.
on the Reading Town Field, Reading,
the Reading baseball club will nlay
the strong Pittsburg Hoboes. This
latter team has a record of being one
of the fastest in New England, and
in taking on Reading baseball club,
their manager realizes it will be one
of their hardest games of the season.
The battery for Reading will be Gaw
and Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine and
children of 7 Cabot street were reg-
istered at Toy Town Tavern, Winch-
endon, over the week-end.

Mrs. William Thompson of Wedge-
mere avenue, who spent her vacation
abroad, returned last week on the S.S.
Levithian.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

HEATER CLEANING. We have at

your service trained men who do first

class work with vacuum system. Par-
ker & Lane., tel. Win. 0162.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A. Car-
lue, 145 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.
1701.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Brien of

Ciark street are the parents of a son

born Saturday, Sept. 5. Mrs. O'Brien
was formerly Katherine Cullen of

Sheridan circle.

Single garage to rent on Yin*
street. Apply to Kelley & Hawes Co.

Mrs. C. M. Durell the representa-

tive of Charis returned from her
summer vacation and ready for ap-

pointment. Call Mystic 2004-R.

The Winchester Lions Club will hold

its first meeting for the fall season on

Monday at the Gurnet Club.

Sullivan's Lyceum Barber Shop.
Children's hair cutting, all styles, 35c.

Experienced operators. Special at-

tention to children.

WARN IN G
Weather conditions this year have

been very favorable for breeding of
moths in the" homes. Look your rugs
over before it is too late.

We have a special treatment for
exterminating the moths.

For cleaning and repairing all kinds
of rugs, consult with

M0URADIAN ORIENTAL RUG CO.
36 Church Street Winchester

Tel. Win. 0654-W or 0654-R
»! i-tf

• henry w. mm
avagE

1N0.

Eat. l*so

AAMftLlTS, REAL ESTATE SERVICE
I INCHESTER

If Your House Is for Rent Please Let Us Know

FRED BEQIEN
Tel. Winchester 1083-W

OFPIOB

Coolidge Corner Building, Brookline Tel. Asp. 1504

OF

Dyers Tailors

CLOTH GARMENTS DRY
CLEANSED AND

Free Motor Service

16 THOMPSON STREET
CALL WIN. 2484

a REAL haircut?

And SUCH a shave—Oh Boy! You who know need not be

told—but if you have never visited us—what a treat is

in store for you!

AND THE LADIES
Our complete shop compares favorably with any in

the State, and we have

COLONIAL HOUSE, beautifully located, three years old,

four rooms on first floor, open porch, five rooms and three

baths on second floor. Two-car garage and oil heat.

A

TEL. WIN. 2288

THOMPSON STREET

RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

FOR SALE
NEW, single, brick Colonial, located near Mystic School, 7 rooms.
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch. Two-car garage. Large lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Single homes and apartments, $45 to $125 per month.

WINCHESTER
•20-tt

572 MAIN STREET
Tel. Win. 0032—Res. 0365

of 7 rooms

land, located near the Wyman

$12,500. There is an oil burner,

first class condition throughout.

and a large lot of

, can be bought for

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

Heusen Collars Now
BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS

Knickers for S
LADIES' "TRIPLETOE" HOSE

Franklin

To find her poor daughter a dree*.

But when she got there.

The cupboard was full of out-grown dresses.

And then uhat do you think Mother Hubbard did?

Why, she went right out and boi

A whole new outfit, from

Rlcturned Home
And we are well supplied to fill your household needs,

with plenty of new Towels and Dish Cloths, Mops and
Holders for your kitchen; not to mention the fine new line

of Oil Cloths.

A SPLENDID JEW UNE^OF MEETS FOR $1.00

For the School Needs we are equally well supplied—
Underwear, Hosiery, etc.

G. Raymond Bancroft
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WINCHESTER HH.H S( HOOL
NOTES

The Winchester High School opened
Wednesday, Sept. 9, again on the two
platoon system. The enrollment on

Friday, Sept. 11, the end of the first

week, was ">"<> as compared with 555

for the corresponding date last year.

The following students made the

Honor Roll for the quarter year end-

ing June 23:
Port (iraduat*

Anno Skerry

Senlon
Ralph Arabn
Kvelyn Andersen
Ruby Brown
j.urelta (.'arletnn

Harry Cansidy
Iranei- Kelt
WilliHin Crady
Marirueritc (irant

Mary Hairy
Mary Hniliaway
M. Hendrirks'in
Mary Hcndrlrkaon
Niirmnn Hill

.luck Irish

Katherthe MacDonald
Junior*

Mary MacPartlln
Kiuab.th Mead
Helen Miley
John Mmmey
Carolyn Nii-hid*

Janet Nichul*
Marireiy Poland
Richard Hi ley

Janet Sanford
Mary Stockwcll
Malni Tompkins*
Gabriel Vwpueci
Clara VoMW-lln

Kenneth Went

Floyd Horn
Martha Howlelt
SU-rlinn MacDonald
Penny Man-bant
Dorll Maxwell
Manl.-y Ostfo'll

Josephine Smith

William AblKitt
Martha Hoyden
Laniard Chandler
J t llewar
Kdim Foley
Mary Ciuliani
laala-l Ilea ley

William Hickey
Sophomores

ll.-nry C. Amlerson David Kennersnri

Stewart Rarnard William St.cMnnn

Vlmlnia Btwae Richard Philbnek
Itaelnl Browne Joaephino Pitxnno

Philumenn (.'assart Lucille Pratt

.loan Dnbney Katherim Sanford

John Donahue Ku-.eli Tompkins
Uiirotliy Knncle Rnpeil Vittiwdiutr

i.ar Hakanoon Alice W. i.-eh

Thomaa Hnrkins l'aul Wentworth
Albert Hn.kell (.lady* Woodford
John Heatoii Madeline, Young

l-'rrihmen

Michael Connolly bred Noble
Jml.on Cnua Marnaril Powers
Marjnrie Duteh fcli»»lieth Sharon
Maryan-t Kkern Kunenia Smith
Bradbury (oll.ert Viririiiin Smith
r'rnni'ei. Ijiiild Kylvin Turner
Man' llai/nerty Dorothy Twonibly
\ Irninia Huil Vincurixa Vozxella

Audrey K el ley Alice Walker
Mnrnaret Kennornon tieorxe WeUch
K ilur I... flu- Louisa Williams
.Samuel Main Albert (> Wilson
Koliert Naaon Andrew Yioinn

During the last school year, Sep-
tember, 1930 to June 11)31, the fol-

lowing named students were neither

absent, tardy or dismissed:
Senior*

Donald Emery
William (irmly
Lewis l.ntieiuore
Clement Pureell

Oetavia Cooper
Mary MacParllin
Helen Mlley
Bruce Collins
Robert Cox

Junior*
Helen Barry William Abbott
Josephine Smith William I liekey

Sophomore*
Leonard Notemyer
Riehard Phlll.rick

I- rami- Tremberth
Rupert Vittiunboir

WoODBIRY—SPRING

Miss Helen Louise Spring of New-
ton Centre, daughter oi Mrs. Arthur
L. Spring, and Sir. Robert S. Wood-
burj of this town, son of .Mrs. Anna
.S. Woudburj of Manchester road,

this town, were married on Tuesday
evening at the bride's home in the
presence of a law group of friends

and relatives. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Albert C. Heffen-
bach of Cambridge, and the double
ring service was used.

The residence was beautifully deco-

rated for the occasion in green and
li and asters being efftctively and
lias nad asters being efftctively anil

beautifully arranged. The bride wore
a wedding dress cf white chiffon vel-

vet trimmed with lace from her moth-
er's wedding dress. She carried sal-
mon colored roses and lilies of the
valley.

The bridesmaid was Miss Kathleen
Huntress of Newton Center, who
wore a dress of blue silk with slip-
pers to match and carried a bouquet
of red roses. Mr. Paul ('. Eaton of
Nashua, N. H., a member of the fac-
ulty at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, was best man.
The ushers were college friends of

the groom, ami included Dr. Carl
Marshal! of New Haven, Conn., Mr.
Arthur Langdon and Mr. Spring Wol-
lon.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Charles River Country Club
from rS:.'!H until 12, at which a large
number of friends of the couple gath-
ered to offer congratulations, fne
newly married couple were assisted in

deceiving by their parents. They are i

enjoying a motor trip through tin-

White Mountains,
The groom is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, class of
1923 and of M. I. T. 1928. He at-
tended Swathmore College, Pa., in

1926 and was an Ensign in the U. S.

Naval Reserve. He belongs to the
Army and Navy Club, Phi Sigma
Kappa and is instructor of English
at M. I. T. Mrs. Woulbury is a
graduate of Vassar 1928, and of Mun-
sey Training School of Boston 1031.
They will reside on Craigie street,

Cambridge.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Winchester Rotary omitted its
weekly meeting here yesterday in or-
der to attend the joint meeting and
outing cf district clubs at Rye Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Cullen of
Eaton street are at home after a
motor trip to the White Mountains
and Mohawk Trail. Mr. Cullen re-

turned t:< his duties at the Winches-
ter News Company on Sunday.

Mr. N. M. Nichols, Collector of
Taxis, spent a few days this week
touring the White Mountains in his

new Ilupmobile S-sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy of

Clark street are the parents of a son,

born Sept. 14 at the Choate Hospital,

Woburn.
Mr. N. M. Nichols attended the

clambake of the Massachusetts Tax
Collectors and Treasurers Associa-

tion on Tuesday at Fairhaven. Mr.

Nichols is Secretary of the Associa-

tion.

Mr. John Maguire returned to his

duties a the Postoffiee on Monday,
after a vacation spent with his fami-

ly touring the White Mountains.
Mr. Thomas Murphy and family of

Clark street have returned home af-

ter spending the summer at Free-

dom. N. H.
Mrs. J. H. Dwinell of Main street

returned home this week from Annis-

i|uam where she spent an enjoyable

summer.
The first meeting of this fall of

the Winchester W. C. T. U. will be

held this afternoon ut 2:30 at the

home of Mrs. Anna A. W. Friend, 45 $

Wildwood strict. / day to start her freshman year at

Joseph B. Pendleton was named Skidmore.
president of the New England As-

j Miss Ruth Dresser is entering

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Joseph J. Tansey and Mrs. Tansey
left this week f..r Hanover. N. H.
where Mr. Tansey is coach at the
Clark School.
Foreman Thomas McGowan of the

Highway Department started on his
annual vacation this week. He antici-
pates attending the Legion conven-
tion at Detroit. Lee Roberts, another
town employee, is a'.so enjoying his

vacation.
Mr. Michael Breen of Winthrop

street is on a trip to Halifax. N. S. ,

Miss Dorothj Horn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Horn, who has 1

had the cast of her new show in re-

hearsal at Atlantic City, opened the
season at Patterson, N. J. this week.
John W. Lane, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Lane of Nelson sreet,

a graduate cf Winchester High School
will enter Wentworth Institute next
week.

Miss Sarah Dotten leaves Satur-

day to attend the American Legion
convention to be held at Detroit,

Mich.
Fireman Everett W. Kimball was

operated on this morning at the

Massachusetts General Hospital.

Thomas J.. McNulty of Wemldl
street was arrested on a technical

charge of manslaughter at Marlboro

Tuesday after a truck which he had
left without lights on the re-built

Boston Post road had been run into

by an auto with the resultant death
of two girls and the probably fata!

"'juries to their mother.
Miss Harriet Keepers left Thurs-

LAND DEVELOPMENT TAKEN TO
BOARD OF APPEAL

IN FA NT! LE PAR A LYSIS

Rerlha Hitcheoek
Marxery Little

Mary l.yneh
Albert Haskell
Roxer McDonald

George Davidson
Bradbury Gilbert
Williiim (loodnouxh
Edwin Luwson
Dexter DeRoy
B«> ri. MUw

Freshmen
Robert Murphy
Benjamin New In ml*
l^iwnnee Stewart
Clifford Titus
Floyd Tremberth
tf«wv» WkUA

Three of Winchester High School
Alumni were granted the A. B. de-
gree at Harvard last June: Daniel
Dennett. Richard Hildreth, Charles
Smith. Dennett and Smith were
graduated with honors.

SAMUEL J. ELDER JOINS PORTIA
LAW FACULTY

Samuel J. Elder, attoincy-nt-Inw,

the son of the eminent Massachusetts
barrister, the late Samuel J. Elder of

this town, has joined the staff of

Portia Law School and began his

teaching Wednesday in the evening
division, of the sophomore class in

equity and trusts. Mr, Elder will al-

so teach the same subjects in the day
division of the sophomore (lass,

which will hold its first meeting next

Wednesday, beginning at 10 o'clock.

CLEARANCE SALE AT JORDAN-
WAKEFIELD STILL GOING ON

Many Winchester people have tak-

en advantage of the clearance sale

being held at Jordan-Wakofield Co.,

in Wakefield. There are unusual

values In line Rattan and Reed fur-

niture, sun room suites and individual

pieces, in the latest designs and col-

ors. . .

A visit to their factory at 380 Mam
street, Waki field, opposite the Public

Library, will convince you of the

amazing low prices now prevailing.

REPORTED ROBBED OF S.-.7

John Koarns of Cross street re-

ported to the police that he was held

up and robbed by two men of $57,

his automobile) license, registration

and lodge cards, Monday night at

9:30 while on Main street near Sheri-

dan circle. He said two men accosted

him and one of them shoved n re-

volver against him. He was ordered

to turn over his money, which he

did. The police are working on the

case.

There is considerable agitation and
alarm about town concerning infantile
paralysis. Thus far we have had here
five cases. Two were reported in last

week's Star and constituted the num-
ber of children ill up to the date of
issue. Since then three new cases
have been found. All arc children, the
ages ranging from 4 to 11 years, and
all are light cases. None of these

j

cases originated within Winchester. I

Richard Robb of Lorena road, one I

of lust week's two cases, is now out
j

and abort. Leila J. Smith of Madison
avenue west is ill. William Orr of the
same street has it. Jean Bradley of
11 Willow street, four years old, has

a light case, and Wiliam (irant of 117

Church street is sick. All of these

cases are light and none have as yet
developed paralysis.

According to general report health
authorities agree that children are
safer in school than out. Under the
supervision of their teacher, with the
school doctor and nurse immediately
available, any cases are quickly de-

tected and promptly treated. It is

not, however, advisable that children

should be allowed complete freedom
and taken to crowded places. Par-

ents who hold opposite views are priv*

iliged, it is reported, to keep their

children home from school, although

classes are conducted ns usual.

TO RE
4-H CLUB

si elation of Football Officials at the

annual meeting at the B. A. A. this

week. Charles A. Donnellan is the

new vice-president. George V. Brown
was again re-elected secretary-treas-

urer, an office he has held since the

organization was formed. Joseph F.

Brawley was elected a member of

the governing committee which in-

cludes Joseph B. Pendleton. Charles

A. Donnellan, George V. Brown,
James A. Chalmers and John G. Mac-
donald.
The police are investigating dam-

age done to the garage and new Hud-
son automobile owned by Mrs. Caro-

line Murray of Elmwood avenue Sun-

day night by persons who broke into

the place.

Kenneth F. Mcl.eod now has an

authorized simonizing service station

located at the Central Garage Build-

ing on Winchester place.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Clark, who
have been spending the summer
months at Dennisport, have returned

to their home on Bacon street.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl F. Woods of

Cabot street, have returned from
Plymouth, where they spent the

summer. '

Mr. anil Mrs. E. H. Kenerson and

their two daughters, Margaret and El-

len spent last week-end at Falmouth.
Work on the elimination of the

grade crossing at Quincy has been
j

Michigan,
commenced, this together with the

, Mt, Whitnev
work at Newburyport on the turnpike

and one other crossing, bringing Win-

chester into the front rank for its

elimination. According to report we

may expect to hear some statement

regarding our problem about the first

-md Mr* H W Kellcv and fam- i
tractor George M. Bryne has com-

llA^lKJUS.SLS returned Pletcd. the work of excavating and

IH
'heir summer home at *>uth^^^^^^

B
fS|u, Mrs Charles^ Lane g ^^-fc^ ffite"

°Pp" th
ft

P
.

.

ho
™™.„ h, tt the sumnfe? shore of the pond, eliminating the

week after Wn4«lB the summu
{ m D|ace and much improving

Mr" and Irs? J? F. Dwmell of Pros-
j

the mosquitoe conditions,

nect street who have been spending
|

One ef the towns star football

the month of August at Freedom. N.
|
players will ag

Jackson College this fall which com-
mences next Monday.

Mr. John Dunn who has been -pend-
ing the summer at North Woodstock,
N*. H., returned home Monday. On
Saturday he is leaving ft.r Newport,
R. I. where he is to visit Miss Doro-
thy Toomey.

Mr. Gordon Gillett and Mr. Don-
ald Bates are leaving Sunday for

Bowdoin College where they w'.ll

start their second year.

Miss Mabel Tompkins is leaving

Tuesday for Wheaton.
The Misses Loretta Carleton and

Marjorie Brown are leaving Monday
to enter Wellesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley re-

turned home Tuesday after taking a

delightful motor trip through the

Maritime Provinces.
Mr. Earl Waters, who is a sopho-

more this year at Brown left Wed-
nesday for college.

Donald Emery is entering Wilbur-

ham Academy this fall.

Mr. Frank Parsons and Mr. Mann
Cox who have been taking a four

weeks* trip around Europe arrived

home Sunday evening.
*" Mr. Luther Puffer took a motor
trin through Maine over the week-

end.
Miss Constance Purnngton is leav-

ing Monday for the University cf

. and Mr. Lawrence

Grey are leaving Sunday for Colby.

Mrs. Samuel Johnson and her
•laughter Ada spent last week-end
at Merepoint, Me.

Under authorization of the Metro-
politan District Commission, Con*

CALUMET CLUB NOTES

The bowling alleys are open every

evening and the members are avail-

ing themselves of the opportunity to

£et into practice. Teams are now
>ing formed to start the winter bowl-

ing tournament early in October.

The opening, dinner will be held

Saturday, Oct. 3 and ladies afternoon

bowling starts Tuesday, Oct. 6.

The monthly calendar will soon be

mailed out to all members of the Club.

There will be a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Winchester Chamber of

Commerce on Thursday evening, Sept.

24, at 8 o'clock in the store of E. H.

Butterworth.

W. H. S. FOOTBALL NOTES

Winchester High School football

team play their first game. Sept. 26

with Stoneham at Stoneham. This

is a Middlesex League game.

Mr. Roger Newell left last Satur-

day for New Hampton where he is

entering this fall.

Kenneth Benson, 312 Washington

I
street, has been selected to represent

the 4-H Club boys of Middlesex Coun-
ty at Camp Field at the Brockton
Fair, this week. This camp is named
after the President, Fred Field, and
provides an interesting and varied

prt gram for the 4-H Club members
from the eastern part of Massachu-
setts who are at the camp. These
young people take turns in being at

the 4-H exhibits ready to explain

matters to the public; they have an
opportunity to take part in many
contests, and assemble daily for a

program of their own, consisting of

talks, demonstrations and recreation.

Kenneth was selected because of

the splendid work he has done for

the past six years in the 4-H Canning
Club.

Charles Eshback, 44 Brookside
avenue, will take part in the $i>n

,
scholarship which will be awarded

1 on Friday to the boy who does the
I best work in judging vegetables and
! passing an oral examination.

Charles is last year's County chnm-
! pion in garden work, anil has been

j
leading 4-H garden work in his town

' this past summer.

DEAR YOUNG
CHURCH OF

As one of your former leaders in

young peoples work, I should like to

> make an appeal to you.
We have in our new rector, Mr.

Hadley, a fine man and an ardent
worker and a great admirer of youth.

We have in the Church of the Epiph-
any, a wonderful organization with
one of the most complete church
plants in the diocese.

Therefore, I am urging all of you
who, for one reason or another, have
drifted away from Epiphany in the

last few years, to return and offer

your help to the church. It needs you
and needs you badly. No church can
prosper without the vitality and viva-

city of youth. If you have gone to

some other church, remember your
obligation to Epiphany and come back

to it and help it to become one of the

greatest beacons of life and progress

in this town and in the Diocese of

Massachusetts.
Yours faithfully.

Gordon Edward Gillett

H„ have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowe have re-

turned to their home on the Parkway

after spentling several weeks at the

Nautilus Inn, Allerton.

The R. E. Hardings of Fella road

have returned from Conway, N. H.,

where they spent the summer.

Mrs Fred D. Williams and (laugh-

ters, Mildred and Winnifred have re-

cently returned from California.
cent y returned uoiu ».«..»».....».

-^ „,

where they spent the summer v.«t- atSomeryille

,
. , v ,. , again appear on the turf

this season as a member of the cele-

brated Fitton A. C. team. James J.

Fitzgerald. Jr., otherwise and widely
known as "Harpy" having signed up
with this organization. Equally at

home on either the baseball diamond
or the gridiron. "Harpy" should

make a strong addition to this cham-
pion semi-pro team, which starts its

season with the Roche Club of Ever-

ett Sunday afternoon on Dilboy Field

ing their son and bnther, Harold R.

William* of Glendale and Hollywood.

Mrs. Williams and children joined

their familv reunion held at the home

of her sister. Mrs. K. E. Hollings-

worth, in Balboa. Bay Beach. < alif.

William E. Cobb of Lloyd street

Mr. ami Mrs. John H. dark (Pris*

cilia Earned) of 15 Park avenue are

the parents of a son. born at the
Winchester Hospital, Sept. 12.

Mr. Dean Symmes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving L. Symmes, returned
from the Homeopathic Hospital yes-

v> itiiam c. v. ooii ,»i i-n'.v.i »»• ....... ..... — ...

has been re-elected a trustee of the trrdav after an operation to his

Methodist Camp Meeting Association.
J

throat, the result of a recent automo-

comprising the districts of North- i bile accident.

eastern Massachusetts and South- , James Jenkins of 8 Glen road was
eastern New Hampshire. ' taken to the Boston City Hospital

Frank Lee. caretaker at the estate Tuesday night as the result of being

of Mr. F. E. Gregory on Forest street, injured by an automobile while in the

captured a large racoon in the hen I c|ty. He received a broken leg and
I * . I- T f ..Mnnnrl t Vt n Dm. Hani* 1-—.11.. , U n 1

- n *i lift
yard last week. He skinned the ani-

mal and has its valuable pelt on exhi-

bition. „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Grant and

their daughters Marjorie and Janet

who have been spending the summer
at their home in Wolfeboro returned

heme on Monday.

An electric light pole, falling at the

corner of Washington street and Park

road, Saturday night blocked traffic

for a time on the latter street.

Mrs. Harry C. San'oorn entertained i

1 _* Ik. L" I) U Pino. n(

was badly shaken up.

Apparently the much talked of

grackles who have gained previous

notoriety through their disturbance

about the West Side, have learned of

the return of our summer vacationists

for the police are now receiving com-
plaints of their noise and activities.

Whv not collect a few air rifles and
shot guns and organize some "grackle
parties?"

Among the approaching weddings
is that of Miss Katharine Tufts Weld.

The proposed development of the
former Purrington Farm on the Wi st
Side, bounded by Wildwood ar.d Cam-
bridge streets and Salisbury road, one
of Winchester's finest sites f r ex-
pensive homes, crystalized Wednes-
day evening in a largely attended
hearing before the Board of Appeal.
The proposal of Ralph Testa of

Hanover street, Boston, to erect 21
houses on this area has aroused n
storm of protest from all parts of the
town. The project calls for dwell- '

ings ranging in cost from $7500 to :

$9000. The scheme, it is reported,
calls for the erection of one house at

'

a time, with the purchase of each new
,

lot upon the completion of the pre-
vious house.

|

The hearing was called at the hall
in the quarters of the Inspector of
Buildings, but the 65 persons present I

could net be accommodated and an
adjournment was made to the small
Town Hall.

But two of those present spoke in

favor of the project—Mr. Edward
Flynn representing Mr. Testa, and
Mr. Sewall E. Newman who sold the
land. In opposition there was a largt
groun of speakers, including Mr, C.
A. Warren. Miss Motilton, Mr. Worth-
en. Mr. C. L. Billman, Mr. A. W. Pit-

man, Mrs. A. M. Edlefson and Mr.
Robert M. Guild, who represented Mr.
Roland E. Boutwell who is away and
who is erecting a $50,000 residence
in the neighborhood.
The argument against the develop-

ment included the fact that out of a
layout for 17 lots a subdivision was
made calling for 27; that the houses
would lower the whole valuation of
the neighborhood and would be a
menace to the welfare of the com-
munity. It was stated that if the
Board upheld the objectors it ap-
peared that should the question he
taken to court the Board would be
agreed with.

At times the argument became
somewhat heated, but with the over-
whelming sentiment opposing the de-
velopment, there was little question
regarding the sentiment.

COMING EVENTS

Sep; 1- I riitay, « p in. Refitiiai meeting
Wtn£heot«r Royal Areh Chai.tei. MaHittl
A: aitmenu.
Sept ti>. Saturday. 2:30 p in Wir.eh.-ter

Boat Cluli Kevatta :,t Mrdf.-rd
Sei»t 22, Tuesday, Mease bring n..w«r» ft*

tn VI.H-k 1 1 a in
Sept. 2J. Friday. > :!u p m. Winrhnifei

Boat Club. SuIim i ielii nee.
Sept. Saturday, s ; in. Junioi ...u-..v

a« \\ i::, n..t. : Boat Club.

1 *

NOTI0E

Return your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after your
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to your
summer address. Notify THIS
OFFICE OF YOUR RETURN
HOME.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

WITS, narry V. OUIHOUIl eilici louieu iiini mi ..in.i ivoninuHi- lull.-. „ cm,

the members of the E. P. H. Class of i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. OUis
j.u t.« :. D~ —* : PW„ nnk »f U-,. Un».o IVol/l ..f U'intrirnn atraat anA \T

r

the First Baptist Church at her home
on Black Horse terrace Tuesday
evening.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on the property
owned b> the following, for the week
ending Thursday, Sept. 10:

George Potter, Winchester—new
private garage on lot at 14 Stone
avenue.

Charles E. O'Connor. Winchester-
wreck and remove present dwelling
on lot at 14 Bridge street.

Arthur W. Pitman. Winchester-
new private garage of lot at 24 Yale
str.et.

Weld of Winthron street, and Mr.
Curtis Brooks Forbes of Jason street,

Arlington.

The wedding of Miss Ruth May
Ambrose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ambrose of Vine street, to

Mr. John T. DeLay of Hineham will

take place Sept. 19, Saturday morn-
ing, at 9 a. m. in St. Mary's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hickey and
family have returned to their home on
Edgehill road after spending the sum-
mer at Harwichport.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols and his assistants, the Misses
Helen and Margaret Lilley, motored
to Fairhaven Wednesday and at-

tended the meeting and luncheon of
the Massachusetts Tax Collectors' and
Treasurers' Association.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

What Educators Think of the Four
Per Cent Beer Proposition

The recent proposition that legaliz-

ing 4 per cent beer would "bring back
prosperity," suggested by several
prominent adherents to the wet cause,

has met with much comment from va-

rious sources. The American Busi-

ness Men's Foundation for Prohibition

sent letters asking economists and ed-
ucators in a number of colleges and
universities for their opinion, basing
the inquiry on an "Open Letter to the

American People," by August Busch,

in which he said: "Nothing would con-

tribute more to relieve the unemploy-
ment situation, restore business con-

fidence und stability and be more con-

ducive to the public health, its morals

and welfare, than to again make it

possible for the great American na-

tion to enjoy as its nntional beverage

pure and wholesome 4 per cent beer."

With two exceptions the educators and
economists unanimously classed the

proposal as either unwarranted or ri-

diculous.

The following quotations will show

the tenor of replies:

George B. Cullen, President of Col-

gate University — Mr. Busch's open

letter is so foolish that it seems to

be unnecessary to make any answer

to it. The payment of the beer has to

come from the pockets of the people,

and Mr. Busch has not explained how

an additional tax which unfits people

for efficiency, can aid prosperity.

C. S. Marsh, Dean of School of Bus-

iness Administration, University of

Buffalo—The statement of Mr. Busch

is typical of much of the hokum is-

sued by advocates of restored booze.

In European countries beer has not

improved business, has not given em-

ployment, nor restored confidence nor

stability, and it has never been noted

for its contribution to public health,

morals and welfare.

An open public challenge has been

sent Mr. Busch by the American Busi-

ness Men's Foundation, to prove and

defend the truth of the claims of his

"open letter." The challenge was ac-

companied with a statement by Rich-

ard H. Scott, president of the Reo Mo-

tor Car Company, which reads in

part: "The legalizing of the sale of

beer at this time would not contribute

to the relief of the unemployment sit-

uation, but. in my judgment, would

bring about a much worse condition,

due to the fact that large numbers of

men now employed would, no doubt,

spend their earnings for liquor, leav-

ing their families to suffer." Accom-

panying the challenge spnt Mr. B^'-h

was al«o some questions based upon

the historical record of the beer traf-

fic's relation to the public in pre-pro-

hibition times.

The following are some of the ques-

tions:

"Can vou deny that the brewers

owned the great majority of saioons

in the United States before Prohibi-

tion went into effect and that they

were therefore responsible for the

evils of the saloon and particularly

for the political corruption which was

so natorious?"

"Can you deny that to permit the
1 return of beer and wine would be to

relegalize those beverages which in

1914 furnished over 93 per cent of the

volume of liquor and nearly 60 per

cent of the alcohol?"

"Can vou deny that were it not for

prohibition the bill for beer and wine,

based upon 1914 proportions and mak-

ing allowances for th- diminished val-

ue of the dollar, would today be close

to four billion dollars?"

"Can you deny that modern scien-

tific investigations authoritatively

demonstrate the injurious consequenc-

es of b*er and wine?"

ve Board to Meet

The Executive Board will hold its

regular monthly meeting at the Coun-
cil office, Room 2. Medford Building,
on Friday, Sept. 25.

Swimming at Maiden Y
Scouts throughout the Council are

reminded that instructions in swim-
ming and life saving are available at
the Maiden Y. M, C. A. tit 7 p. in.

on the first Wednesday of each month.
Scouts who desire this service should
get a card from the Scout office- or
from their Scoutmasters. No more
than two Scouts per month may go
from any one troop.

Roosevelt Pilgrimage
The annual pilgrimage to the grave

of Theodore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
will be held on Sat unlay. Oct. 24, un-
der the leadership of Daniel Carter
Board, the National Scout Commis-
sioner. Each year several thousand
Scouts from New England. New York
and other nearby states assemble at

the grave of this great American to

pay homage to the man und to the

ideals which he represented. Scouts

of this Council who are interested in

attending the pilgrimage are urged to

get in touch with the Scout executive.

District Committees Meet
The Winchester District Committee

held a meeting at the District Head-
quarters on South Border road Thurs-

day evning, and on this coming Mon-
day evening the Woburn District Com-
mittee will meet in the First Congre-

gational Church in Woburn. The pur-

pose of these meetings is to discuss

plans for the development and exten-

sion of Scouting in these communities.

The Stoneham and Metlfonl Districts

will also meet during the coming week
for the same purpose. The Council

officers are going to make a concerted

effort this fall to bring the benefit of

Scouting to more boys in the terri-

tory covered by the Council. At the

present time there are 1580 Scouts and

21 Cubs enrolled in the Council. It

is hoped that the Council will be able

to close the year of 1931 with i50

Scouts. In order to reach more boys

more troops must be organized. In-

stitutions within the Council area in-

teristed in making available to their

boys the Bov Scout program are urged

to "call or write the Scout Executive

at Room 2, Medford Building, Mystic

4292.

Troop 3

The meeting this Monday, the first,

of the year, was attended by 24

members of the troop. Everything

points to a very successful year, as no

less than seven Eagle Scouts will be

in regular attendance to aid in car-

rying on the- troop work. The Lion

Patrol, under Albert Wilson reported

full attendance for the first meeting.

The early part of the evening was

devoted to descriptions of life at

Camp Kenoza and other camps in

which members of the troop wire

enrolled last summer. "Dick C'ark

led some songs, and after a short

game the meeting ended.

Next Monday the officers for On-

coming year will be announced.

' WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME
SUNDAY AT LOWELL

After about three weeks practice,

the Winchester Town Team will open

its football season on Sunday. Sept.

20 with the Lowell Indians at O Don-

nell's Field in Lowell at 2:30 p. m.

The team will be composed of

veterans of last season and many
new plavers will be seen in the lineup.

From all reports, the team is m tip-

top condition and Coach Amicos boys

should have a very good season.

In order to reach the he'd, which

was originally the old fair grounds*

follow the State road to Lowell.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Sept. 17^ ^

Anterior Poliomyelitis §
Measles

J
Scarlet Fever \
Whooping Cough •••• <$

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Winchester suffered little from the

two violent rain storms of Tuesday
afternoon and night which broke the

extreme heat of nearly a week's du-

ration. The afternoon storm was
particularly violent, with high wind
and much rain driven by hurricane

force. Late in the evening another

storm broke of a longer duration. Be-

yond a few broken tree limbs no dam-
age was done here, although some of

the manholes on the street* were un-

able to care for the huge volume of

rain. Nearby places suffered from
more serious damage, a barn being
burned in Stoneham and sevral
houses struck bv !igh*nine in Wo*
b:m. Lsxingtcn and Reading.
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' PEARS—Ready Now

GRAPES FOR JELLY

These Farm Products Are of the BEST QUALITY

James Hinds
Tel. 0980

WINCHESTER BOAT CUH

UiKD MAN STRUCK BY HIT AND
KIN DRIVER

JOHN FALLON

utde to tin- police last Fri-
stated that Mr. David

L. Story, Sil years old, of Norwood
street, the father of Mrs. Carrie I..

Eldriilire, was struck by a hit and rim i ... •

, - ,,. ,
.

driver as he was crossing Church I

an,) «lthouf5& ht> was we» n|on«

street from Norwood street at about

I John Fallon, life lonjr resident of
I Winchester, and a son of the late

Thomas anil Mary (Kahan) Fallon.
' passed away at his lute home 11 For-
est circle, early Monday. Mr. Fallon
Buffered a slight shock a few days

8 ocloc-k. The affair was witnessed
by several residents nearby.

According to the report the ear
Struck him and knocked him down.
One of the occupants, estimated at

four or live persons, went back and
picked up the aged mans hat, and
the remark was passed that "he's not

hurt:" whereupon the ear drove off

in tin' direction of Cambridge street.

Mr. Story was taken to the office

of Dr. Allan Cunningham, who treated

him for cuts and abrasions.

Thi- police immediately started in-

vestigation of the affair. They have
the registration number of the car.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

wing for club championship was
ows:
Smith < -. II. A. « ;

.
" hus< \-. c. c. lint-tun

... !. Morsf. Jr. .-. II. i
. Uurkmlnster.

E. M. Hshov \«. Jack I'htfo.

II. II. VV<«hI vs. I.. S. Mnrlin.
I.. D W.»hI M. I.. (imxlatv.
C. S Euton i». S. T. Hlcka, Jr.

E. II. Tutein v*. K. T. Itnrt-iti.

Kail t up
R. A. Metier vs. (i. H. Akin«.
S. II. N.il.v vs. .1. I'. Ru»hvll.
I'. II. Tibbitta v«. C. M. Carroll.
K V. Sullivan vs. K. I*. Hii.Ikit.

\V. 1> Eiit-.n in. .1. I". Ryan,
it. K. TuttU- vs. K. K. Ruuilry.
E. II. Kencinon ». II. K. Olmsti-il.

J. E. Pa'KV It. .1. l|..lm.«.

in years, his death came as a surprise

to his numerous friends in this vicini-

ty, who were unaware of his illness.

Born in Winchester 84 years ago at

145 Forest street, he resided there for

over 4'i years, when he made his home
with his brother, at whose home In-

died.

Before his retirement, the elderly
Winchester resident, was engaged in

real estate in Winchester.
lie is survived by two brothers,

Thomas .1. Fallon, Jr. of Winchester
and William J. Fallon of Stoneham.
The funeral was from his late home,

11 Forest circle, on Wednesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. A high mass of

requiem was sung in St. Mary's
Church at !' o'clock and interment was
in Calvary Cemetery.

POLE DOWN IN ( ENTER

While linemen were engaged in re-

moving the trolley wires in the cen-

ter on Monday morning a large pole

on the north end of the railroad

Grossing fell to the street without
warning, completely blocking the en-

trance to the Shell Gasoline station

and taking with it a number of wires.

.Although this is a particularly busy

|
section, it so happened that there were

. no passing autos or pedestrians in

the path of the pole when it fell, The
pole was found to be badly rotted at

its base.

The special session of the town
meeting called for Monday evening
voted S50.000 additional for sen pis,

the money to be used for the addition
to the High School and for the new
Junior High School on Ma n street.

There was practically no • pposition.

,

one vote being recorded with no nega-
tive vote* and another with but four.

The attendance was good despite

the extreme heat, l"7 voting delegate?
attending. The session lasted about
\>~> minute.-, and Moderator Ge< B.

Hayward presid
The report of the School Building

Committee, printed in last week's
Star, was accepted as printed.

The business of the meeting was
taken up and enacted under Articles J.

:;. 4 and 5, and consisted in making
the necessary appropriation.

The following votes were passed:
Moved: That the sum of $10,000 be

transferred from the Excess and De-
j

ficiency Account and appropriated to

'

be expended by the School Building

Committee of 1931, for the purpose of

making alterations and improvements
in the present High School building,

in addition to the amount transferred

from said account and appropriated

for said purpose by vote of the last an-

nual town meeting, and remaining

portion of said sum to be used for

original equipment and furnishings of

the new rooms to be provided by such

alterations. Vote—Yes 122, No 0.

Moved: That, in addition to the

amounts appropriated at the last an-

nual town meeting for the construc-

tion of an addition to the present High

School building and the construction

of a new schoolhouse on land on the

westerly side of Main street, there be

now appropriated the sum of 840,000

for said purposes and for the original

equipment and furnishing of said ad-

dition and or said new school house;

that the School Building Committee of

10:51 expend such portion of said sum
J

as it may deem desirable, for the con-,

struction of such addition and new I

school house, and any remaining por-

1

tion of said sum for such equipment

and furnishings; and to meet this ap-

propriation the Town Treasurer be
j

and is hereby authorized and instruct-
]

ed, with the' approval of the Select-

;

men to borrow a sum not exceeding
;

$40,000 under authority of Chapter 44

,

of the General Laws and to issue-

bonds or notes of the Town therefor, 1

to he pavnble in accordance with the
j

provisions of Section 10 of said Chap-

ter, so that the whole loan shall be!

paid in not more than 20 years from

the date of issue of the first bond or]

note. Vote—Y'es 12.1, No 4.
|

Article fl was not acted upon.

The further business of the meet-

ing consisted of the Town's taking ac-

ceptance of the gift, of land made by

Mr. Charles H. Symmes on North,

Slain street. This parcel, making a I

substantial addition to the waterways
|

holdings, consists of about 22,72 1
feet

j

nt the northeast end of the Symmes
grain shed off Main street at Cutter's

The gift was acknowledged

Winchester Country Dsy School

Opens for the Seventh Year on

September 30, 1931
Tin- school i* open morning* for inspection. Consultation

With the Headmaster .luring the mammy at school or by
appointment.

1844

18

6012 Yards

Bar 70

>'•«» — i-
Scrnir Hi-auty

Two Water Holrs

l.arte (irrenx

Riillinii Fairway*

Nrw Dubhouar
Lockers

Shower*
Refreahmenta

SAGAMORE SPRING

GOLF CLUB
ONE MILE BEYOND LYNNFIELD CTR.

C( )MMON^ON ^ THE
RfJ£l>

TO

Sat.. Sun. and
Weekdaya Holiday.

Nine Hole. I .5(1 i M
All I>a> 1.00 2.01)

After 5 o'clock SO .15

One Week » 6.00

One Month 15.110

One Year 55.00
Special Family Rate*

NO WAITING
Players Start at

1st and 10th Tees

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

And
one Lynnheld Centre 0149

Despite the very hot weather we
had a well attended and withall a very
pleasing dance at the club last Friday
i veiling. About '>'> couples "stepped
out" to Frankie Flynn's enjoyable
music. The next affair is to be a sub-
scription dance and will In- held Fri-

day, Sept. 23. By then, the weather
should not be quite so hot and sum-
merish. The very next night, Satur-
day, Sept. 2(1, the Junior Boat Club
members and their friends hold a

dancing party at the club. The dance
conducted last June, especially for the
younger members was a huge suc-

cess. Hope is held out that this com-
ing party will be just as enjoyable if

not more so.

Next Saturday afternoon, Sept. 1!),

there will he a regatta at Med ford.

We had hoped this fall, to carry on

the series of races between the "Reds"
and the "Whites" but because we are

left "on the mud" in our cove, we are

unable to do this. Since such is the

case we will drag our canoes to Meik
ford and engage with them once mor?
in a dual meet. The races will start

' Village -

at 2:30 p. m. In August we nearly h,y Chairman George T. Davidson ot

"cleaned up" in our meet with them 1

the Park Board, who stated that it

but we are not counting too heavily
j
would constitute a valuable addition to

on doing this right off again as many
vacationists are now returned an

the opposition will be stronger.

The police notified seven boys
charged with damaging the gardeti of

Alphonse DoFillino of Main street on
Aug. 17, that they may have until

this Saturday night to settle for their

fun. After that date the situation
will be altered.

par* land and without Mr. Symmes
generosity, the Town would undoubt-

edlv be obliged to purchase tt in the,

future. The sum of S10 was appropri-

ated with the acceptance for record-

,

"The meeting adjourned before 8:15.!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Blnisdell

;

and their sons John and William re-

turned home last week from Chatham, i

RANDALL'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

SALTED NUTS PREPARED DAILY

You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice dailv at your home—
we prepay parcel post to vnur summer home.

REGULAR ICE DREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple,

Specials Every Day in Our Luncheonette Department

. Also Sunday Night Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

Turn m£ mm
|

Roofing and Metal Work

When you send us your blankets to

be laundered, why not let us replace

frayed or

new bindings.

A request to call will receive our

prompt attention.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 2100

Winchester

Converse Place

Division

Winchester

SILK DRESSES
Plain or Pleated

LADIES' COATS

Cleansed and Pressed

*1.00
MEN'S SUITS

ETC.

Cleansed and Pressed

7Sc
Carry Your Clothes and

Save the Difference

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

Tel. 0300

jay-tr

Winchester
ja9-

SUMMER GOODS

Sugared peanuts, crystal-

ized popcorn and cream wa-

fers are tasty confections

for summer days. We also

carry breads and pastries.

Chocolates and bon bons as

well as assorted nuts are

for your selection. Sweets

A. A. MORRISON

19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

United States
Royals

TIRES AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRICES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HI
26 Church Strut, Winchester Tel. 1208

n21-tf

ICES RENDERED IN A>*Y PART OF STATE
EPHONES: WINCHESTER 0835-4)174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desiret of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th«ir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
NIGHT



THF WINCHES'

lilt Tbni to buy Furnfture it NOW!
A* brokers, we maintain sample
room* exhibiting the finest fur-

niture of leading manufacturer*.
Pick out what you want—then
we buy direct, for you! Price*

were eehloni lower, quality was
never higher. Put the dealer**

profit in your own pocket. Free
delivery within 20 mile*.

1 Washington Street, Huymarket Square, Boston

The police have two new wire

wheels fitting a Chevrolet car at the

station awaiting an owner. They
wire found Sunday by Clayton Bout-

\ve!l of Woburn in a sand pit on East

street.

OFFERS SUPERIOR. EXPERT

Her methixl U the result of nucces*-

ful ex|n-rienc«- ami of |M>r»on«l invwti'
Kktion of methwi* uscl in Hn>ton. New
York ami Leipzig, where >ht- ii-anM
a ixl taught Iwu year.-.

Tur«d»>». Frid»>» and Saturday
ADDRESS 131 WASHINGTON' ST.

WINCHESTER
Trl. Winchester 0701 -J

fl-l-jU

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken ^Morses

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET
(N>«r Otk Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

A correspoiideilce course in HKATINtj will Hot tell you how
to iniike the home comfortable. BI T. FeWs will.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING 00.

656 .Main Street Winchester, Mass.

PLUJ
V. NICHOLSON
;g and heating

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

EVERY HOOD GRADE A COW
IS GROOMED AND WASHED

TWICE A DAY

A Million Healthy

Babies tell the story

of Hood's Milk

Flanks are kept clipped and clean. She is brushed and the sleek

gone over with a damp towel to remove particles of dust that escape

thoroughly dried. The milking is done with the utmost S£

The dairy utensils are washed, scrubbed and sterilized with scalding water.

Physical cleanliness is not sufficient. Scientific sterilization is added

(jive your children the advantages and benefits of this

wonderful milk. School time U here. They need every

aid that the best milk can give them. Other things

being equal, the child supplied with a quart a day of

Hood's Grade A will grow faster in size, strength, in

understanding, in resistance to disease, and build a

better foundation for the work and duties ahead of him.

jVo0c£i
°r"**A
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In the garden, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jonas A. Lara way, un Main
street, a pretty home wedding took
place last Saturday afternoon, when
Miss Priscilla May Laraway, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas A. Lara-
way, became the bride of Mr. Carl
Edward Morse, son of Mrs. Edward
a. Morse of Lloyd street.
The bridal procession formed in the

upper hal! at 4 o'clock and to the
strains of the wedding inarch from
Lohengrin, played by a ladies' trio
under the direction of Mrs. Anna W.
Loehman, it wended its way down the
stair<. across the front piazza, and
out over the lawn to the rose arbor
in the rear of the Harden. Here it

was met by the groom, his best man.
and the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, who
performed the ceremony, using the
double ring service.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a gown of I

white satin and Spanish lace, her
tulle veil was draped from a head-

|

band of rosepoint lace ending at each I

side in a cluster of uramre blossoms.
!

Thi< lace was an heirloom and had
[

previously been worn by the bride's

sister, mother, and great-grand-
mother. The bride carried a lace

!

handkerchief which was also an heir-
loom. Her bouquet was of white roses
and lilies of the valley. The groom's
gift which she wore, was a pearl
necklace.

The honor attendant for the bride
was her sister, Miss Cynthia Lara-
way and her bridesmaids were Miss
Marjorie Davidson and Miss Estelle

Simonds, all of this town.
The maid of honor wore a gown of

yellow taffeta while the bridesmaid^
wen in blue chiffon. All three at-

tendants carried shoafs of yellow
gladiolas and delphinium.

Mr. Morse had for his best man,
Mr. Ralph W. Hatch of this town, and
the ushers were the brother of the

bride. Mr. Edson S. Laraway, and Mr.
Henry G. Dah! of Mcdford. '

Following the ceremony the cou-

ple assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Lara-
way ami Mrs". Morse, revived the

good wishes of their many friends

and relatives.

Both the bride and groom are

graduates of the Winchester High
School. For the past five years the

bride has been employed by the Win-
chester Trust Company, while the

groom is a carrier at the local Post-

office. The briiie is a member of the

Victoria Rebekah Lodge and Mr.

Morse, Past Grand of Waterfield

Lodge, I. (.). O. F. and a member of

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.

After a wedding journey by motor
to Niagara Fails. Detroit, and Cana-

da. Mr. and Mrs, Morse will be at

home to their friends at 1" Lloyd

street.

\ McLeod
Central Garage Building Winchester Place

Telephone Winchester 2490

COLORED MALE Qt ARTETTE AT
METHODIST CHl'RCH

A free public lecture on Christian

Science will be given by Judge
Samuil W. Greene, C.S.B., of Chica-

go. III., a member of the Board of

Lectureship of the Mother Church,

the First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, at Old Armory Hall, Main
street. Stoneham on Tuesday even-

ing, Sept. 22 at 8 o'clock. This lec-

ture is under the auspices of First

Church of Christ, Scientist, Reading.

^arm weather is t'

eliminateRheumatism
Try

A Special Compound
Formerlv known as

BOTOX'S RHEl'M ATIC SPECIFIC
You will not regret it. For sale at

Hevey's Drug Store. Let us send you

a booklet. Buxton Medical Co., Abbot
Village. Me. uuii-tf

Sunday's

A powerful n e w
story by one of to-

day's most popular

writers. Read
"Blind Date" by

Vicla Hurst. Open-

ing chapters in next

Sunday's Boston
Globe.

The weed season is over, weather is uni-

formly mild. It's just the time to make
your new lawn and get the best results

from it.

Vou should put the old lawn in strong

condition to withstand winter weather.

New or old, be sure to feed your lawn

Vigoro, the complete, scientifically bal-

anced plant food.

WINCHESTER'S VETERAN
TEACH EH TO RETIRE

Mrs. O'SulIivan Leaves Wadleigh
School Next Year

CLAKL1N COLLEGE MALE CjUAItTETTK
The Clafiin College Male Quartette

will sing several selections of spirit-
uals and tolk songs nt the service nexi
Sunday morning, at 10:30, nt the
Crawford Memorial Methodist Church.
This is not "just another college iiuftr-
tctte,

' but an intelligent, highly
trained group of singers from Orange
burg. South Carolina, who carry their
own accompanist anil who sing the
p-,pular heart songs of their raej with
un understanding and a feeling 'in- '

stimassed.
With a tenor as high anil sweet as

a (lute note to the bass that sounds
like the subhuman beat of a tomtom,
calling from the jungle, these young
men are considered as America's
finest Negro quartette.

Because of the unusual opportunity
nnd in anticipation of the desire to
hear the quartette several times, the
order of service will be changed and
the young men will sing a number of
selections including "Et Incarnatus."
"Et Resurrexit." ".Mass in B Flat." by
Farmer; "Mother O' Mine." by Bur-
leigh: the spirituals. "You Hear Do
Lambs a Cryin," "Roll Jordan Roll."
"River Jordan " and the ever popular
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot."

REAL ESTATE SALES

Leal estate sales from the office of
A. M. Edlefson:

Property known as Miller Estate
at 103 Church street to Lillian M.
Osgood who after extensive renova-
tions will occupy.

Sold to Pauline Haydon, property
at 58 Oxford street, house contain-
in" nine rooms, three bathrooms, large
lo f

. of land and two-car garage. Miss
Hayd< n buys for a home.

Sold for William I.. Roop the prop-
erty located at 61 Wedgemere avenue
to Dr. Speers. This property is in the
new development and contains nine
rooms, three baths and two-car ga-
rage. Dr. Speers buys for a home.

Sold to Joseph Worthen of Win-
.

Chester, property at 14 Wedgemere
j

avenue, which is one of the show
'

places of Winchester. This property
consists of ten rooms, three bath-
rooms and two-car garage. Mr.
Worthen buys to occupy.

Two police officers. Serirt. John H.
Noonan and Officer James P. Donag-
hey, who have been enjoying their

'

annual vacation, returned to duty
i

this week. Officers Joseph Derro and
Charles Harrold are now away, the
latter taking a trip to the Legion
convention in Detroit.

Mrs. Anna Theresa Holland (VSul-
livan. To years old next December,
who began teaching pupils in the
Winchester public schools at If. hot
only retires under the old age pension
system of the town next year, but
figuratively, at least, locks the door
of the Wadleigh School where -in- has
taught since llH'U, for Un- last time
on the day id' her retirement,
The veteran teacher unlocked the

door of the present Wadleigh School
when the sessions first began there,
and the building was bran. I new and
the pride of the school authorities.
With her ivtironn -it i|r. use ol the

school will be forever discontinued
just as it started as a centre of
learning when she tool; charge of
classes there.
The notable lower grade expert has

taught 45 of her "0 years -one .war
in the schools of Wobuni and the re-
mainder in Winchester.
She has had more than 5'")ti young

persons Aidi r her ill the Wadleigh
School and an army of little ones was
in her classes before she begun her
unprecedented service at the Wad-
leigh. She is one of the best known
persons in Winchester and thousands
of graduates of the Wadleigh and
other Winchester schools as well as

a number of Woburn old time gradur
ates remember their veteran teacher
with pride.

When Mrs. O'SulIivan, then Miss
Holland— her father, Patrick Holland
having been one i f the settlers of
Winchester with a street named in

his honor—first took a position at the
Wadleigh School her salary was $3r>0

for 10 months' teaching yearly. Then
it jumped to $450 for 12 months,
there being 13 weeks, including sum-
mer vacation, out annually. Finally

the pay rose to $1900.
"liut all that I saved was put away

whin I was getting the smallest sal-

ary." she reported recently* Mrs.
O'SulIivan now has live classes in

mat hematics in the Wadleigh School
daily. Her specialty is seventh and
eighth grade mathematics.
"My 31 years here and thi other

years' experience in the classroolM
have been like a holiday," she said.

She lives at 121' Mt. Vernon street,

only a short distance from the Wad-
leigh School at tho corner of .Mt.

Vernon and Washington street-.

Shi' i- a rather slight-figured, Very
active person, with blue eyes, gray-
ing hair and an eternal interest in

her boys and girls,

"When I first began teaching we
talked and carried or. about the 'three

RV
"Today my boys anil uirls are

broader; they come to school better

starteil and informed. Their general

knowledge is greater, much greater

than it was in the older days. Pro-
gressive education has had a good
deal. I believe, to do with that.

"The teacher has had to keep up.

She cannot stand still. If she does

she finds herself slipping. She is lost

at the end.

"We had 45 in a single class at first.

N'ow we have good-sized classes, too,

but the pupil gets a great deal more
individual attention. That is the task
of the teacher.

"I neser sit down at my desk in the
classroom to teach. I can teach far
better stunding up."
Mrs. O'SulIivan meets approxi-

mately 170 pupils daily at the Wad-
leigh School.

Executive Offices and Studios

246 HUNTINGTON AVENUE
BOSTON, MASS.

Pearl Bates Morton, director of the

,

N. A. S. of Music, Winchester Branch,
announces the opening date of the fall

term will be Sept. 28, 1931. The
teaching schedule to be as follows: i

Monday — Violin, Trumpet, Banjo,;
Voice.
Tuesday — Piano, Cello, Dancing

(classes).
Wednesday—Percussion, Trombone, i

Dancing (classes and private).
Thursday—Clarinet, Voice, Flute.
Friday—Dancing (adult class), pri-

;

vate.
Saturday — Piano, Saxophone, Sol-

feggio.
Please note change Studio now

at 572 Main street, White Building.
Anyone wishing to register may do

so by calling Pearl Bates Morton, Win.
0993 or writing to 36 Foxcroft road,
Winchester. Mass.

NEW ORGANIST AT
RC!

Kenneth W. Moffatt of Cambridge
began his duties as organist at the
Unitarian Church, Winchester, on
Sunday, He takes the place of Prof.

John Marshall, Dean of the Boston
University College of Music with
whom he has been recently associated.

During the summer he has ar-
ranged programs and played at the
mid-week concerts of the Harvard
Club of Boston. One of the youngest
organists hereabouts, he has played
in many of the large churches in this
section.

Mr. Moffatt was born in Cambridge
24 years ago. He received his musi-
cal education at the New England
Conservatory of Music and Harvard.
He took organ, piano and harmony
at the Conservatory under Hoer C.
Humphrey and Howard Coding.
Showing much promise as a stu-

dent he was asked to play as as-
sistant in St. Paul's Cathedral, Bos-
ton, and at the Church of the Mes-
siah, Woods Hole. Later he was two
years at the Second Church. Salem,
and spent one year as director of
music at Hebron Academy, Me., re-
signing to accept a scholarship at
Harvard.
While at college he worked with

Dr. Archibald T. Davidson in the Glee
Cluh. He has been featured in some
recitals and has arranged programs
for various organizations.
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While * n the automobile situation it

iniirh' '•• interesting to obtain the

opini !: of a few thousand individual
as to why they leave their cars

j>aik' ! in much travelled streets in

front l their homes all day (and
much i f the night) when they have a

convi nii nt driveway on their prem-
ises or a little used side street ad-

joining Lighted anil unlighted, they

constitute a danger to all passing traf-

fic, and when left from three to four

feet from the curb and at all angles,

they fail to register any consideration

whatever for other motorists.

Ou
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ment
cars.

Common, at least such parts of

i; .. be glimpsed between parked
bii'-s. is a beauty spot this fall.

,< the barrier of autos which

s it detracts from its beauty
to anyone's judgment, but it

e it, cresting to learn the cost

]i ; t least . f ir in these days
• hm tit it is decidedly a que.--

com niics as to whether such

y spot, entailing much labor

••y, !- necessary to the adorn-

a couple of hundred empty
least these autos are not

parked two or three deep on our main
streets, which opens such privilege for

those who now do so. If the rail-

road crossing elimination carries the

through highways across our center

t locks a- though a few 'Sky hooks"
anil "aeroplane bridges" will be nec-

ssary to get the traffic in and out.

The Kellawav Plan of elimination

looks better and better to everyone

Ihese days. Meanwhile the open space

at the end of Railroad avenue and
Winchester place would make a con-

venient place for ample parking privi-

legos— provided autoists are com-
pelled to use it. as they will probably

be obliged to unless they turn the

main streets into a- parking space and

nothing el-e.

HI ILDIM; PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has i<-

sued permits for alterations and the

erection of buildings on the property

owned by the following for the week
ending Thursday, Sept. IT:

Mildred M. March. Medford—move
present building back •"> feet on lot

at 41 Foxcroft road.

Marv B. Dolan, Winchester—pri-

vate garage on lot at 4 Hollywood

road.
,

.... ,

Florence L. Waite, Winchester—
private garage on lot at 42 Wildwood

St

Er-ilia N*. Sylvester, Winchester-

foundation on lot at 79 Washington

street for Blanchard house to be

i placed on. .... ,

I Dorothv M. Child?, Wmchester—
i excavation oniy on lot at 3, Madison

avenue west.

A RIVET-DRIVING GOLF *•=

CHAMPION

Of particular interest to the golfing
public is the fame, a* a national golf
ceie'ority. recently won by Charies
Ferrera of California who drives
steel rivets into skyscc-pe.-- for a
iviiig. He came down from the tap

. f ., :<; • rapi i'
• drive a ,• ;'f ball

we!! enouji.h to win the recent pubii;

links golf chaii ;)ionsiiip d the United
States at St. Foul. Hs defeated
"Joe" Nichols, a i.3»> ;ar •

i i school

boy !Y'. ni Latig Beaeh, Ci

final round. Arthur S it .

ese fish salesman, h '
t

first daji nf the tourna
rera shoots in th< low VO .

Golf, the great a :

brings together men of •

nations and races in a b<

fellowship. On the golf . n

and sons Income compar,

. in the
jap»r-

i
'. 'ie
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;.:hifi,Vii'j
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.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

It is reported that the date for

opening Winchester's new library at

the corrn-r of Washington street and

the Parkway has been set for Nov. L>.

HEATER CLEANING. We have a

your service trained men who do hrst

class woik with vacuum system, bar-

ker & Lane. tel. Win. 0102.

Mi. and Mrs. R. H. Foster of West

Medford. formerly of this town, were

presented with a banjo clock last

Thursday night, the occasion being

their oOth wedding anniversary.

New smart hats in suede, ielt and

velvet. Mi.-s Ekman, Bailey s.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Simontls

of Crescent road have moved to their

new home at Hi Myrtle street.

Winchester Legion members who

are motoring to Detroit to attend the

convention include Harry Bennett.

Hector Cyr and Peter Cullen.

Miss Winnifred E. Hoi lingsworth

Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Fred I). Williams of !*'.> Highland

avenue, left for Dana Hall Wednes-

day where she entered as n senior.

A SRfiDE OF OIL FOR EVERY TYPE OF BURNER
We Are the Local Agent for the

oice
either furnished or unfur-
niahed ... In the heart ol
oaton'a Smart Back Bay.
'alkini distance from the
ice, ihops or theatrea.

Bxehuitvr ilIn Iny hull
/or iii I'miiiii itt fiuvsts.

Kniinm mill Milti'a now ntnllahlr
. . .

»"."> to *-'">" per mniitli.
nrrtirtlliiK to hl*e ami location.

1 1. 'V . n- r. ..,„-. .-XM-llcnt
aervki— wIm i ilii-nn-l.'.

bands an«l wives becom
ferences in social distinc

business status are oblitt .

.

' 'd and
true sportsmanship is established
even to the extent that the golfer
who has to take a defeat finds him-
self admiring his successful oppon-
ent.

Greater Boston has a number of

public golf courses where this won-
derful spirit of good f llowship is

being developed, where good health

is being maintained and regained

and perhaps where future golf cham-
pions are being made. Among them
is the Sagamore Spring Golf Club

in Lynnfield Centre, an is hole course

of unusual scenic beauty and many
natural hazards.
Good fellowship exists there be-

tween the players and a cordial wel-

come is extended to all golfers and

visitors which makes them feel that

it is their club. This club is devel-

oping seme very capable golfers and

hopes to make some champions.

N EAVSY PARAGRAPHS

Marriage intentions were filed v'th

the Town Clerk during the past week

by Joseph Alcidc Poucette of Wake-
field and Marion LeBlanc of Main
street, this town.

For an appointment with an author-

ized Charis representative call Ir?ne

Leavitt, Win. 0708.
*

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Moynihan of

Soneham, former well known resi-

dents of this town, are the parents

of a daughter.

School Again
The follow iii}; fiuguestiuns were offered In Hie Vic York lli-nilil Tribunv as—

RULES FOR A CHILD'S FINANCIAL TRAINING"

i.

2.

and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of economy
in oil heating.

(Jive the child a regular fixed allow-
ance: teach him not to tease for addi-
tional money.
Let him learn by experience that de-
nial must follow extravagance.

3. Teach the child not to expect pay for
duties he ought to perform.

4. Encoyvage him to earn money by giv-

ing him a real job: pay him no more
and no less than it is worth.

.->. Be sure that the work is not physi-

cally harmful.

»i. Don't give tips for being good or
polite.

"7. Teach the child the value of saving
for a definite purpose.

S. Teach him that saving things that
cost money is as important as sav-
ing money.

!». Help the child to realize the impor-
tance of giving as well as spending
and saving money.

10. The example of financial responsi-
bility will influence the child's atti-

tude.

*We are always glad to co-operate by opening Savings and Christmas Club
accounts for children.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT

MlWinchester, Mas".. Sept. 1-V

TO TIIK ROA'il) OK SKI.KCTMKN Or

Till. TOWN <>h WiNOIK.-TKll: I hf under.

-:,'m.| iwpvrtfu'ib Mrtittoiw for u liccniic t-
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l(> irnllnns in moti.r v.hi.lt* while In private

ran . • M..11 VIU..V.. <....! Mr * i- :•• 1

ih Intel in -ii i Wlm-hw-ti e -'t»i '«•!

VVilil«<«i.| Stri.i ii'imbir"! i. thrrMi-n.

a- -h...mi tin- I'laii uh'l h. .*« il ii 11m
imtilLs that th. > r.-l a.lih..- >* .•.all

• i-..-. i.l < !..:.-! al.iltt !D« '.li' in« -

I'ORMEK WINCHESTER GIRL
DIED AT LANGLEY, WASH.

right? Is each one in good working

Do you have all of the necessary accessories

sure you of a safe, economical, automatic heating plant?

Do you have a room thermostat, boiler feed regulator?

Is your draft regulator in good working order? Are the

radiator valves 0. K.—any of your radiators show sJug-

girhness last winter? Is the boiler clean? If you can't

answer these questions—every ens—in the

Ali itt' r- : M
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•!inl iH'tice iln r,"f I" uiv.ii liy -.i- '"t tin- i-

;.,n - Hi- iii-i'lii-niiti, hy I uhli-hinn ! i;V

• f -iii.l iK'titimi. tnuvthcr with ihi- anlfr. hi

tin- "Winchi-sli-r Star" al l.»-l seven ilnys he-

(ore -aiil ihtte mill Mint notice .'f 111- tini-

ami (.hi f wiiil honrinir l» isiven by th- n|>.

eli.'iint by i reil mail. ri..t I,- lh:,n,>.v,n

ilay» I'lim- t" siuh hiuritu--. i" nil i.w-tn-M "I
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CKORflK S. K. IIAHTI.KTT.
t li rk nf Svlcctnion

.Miss Margaret Spiecr, formerly
well known Winchester girl, died siul-

(Jenly, Sept. 2 at her residence, Lang-
ley, Wash. .Miss Spicer was the
youngest daughter if the late Com-
modore Win. !•'. Spicer, C. S. N. She
Itaves two sister.-, the Misses Kmily

;w>nd Alice Spicer of Oihi. Calif., and it

brother, Paul Spicer, of Langley,
Wash.

Ann ng the Legionnaires leaving
Saturday morning for the American
Li gion cuivention at Detroit, Mich,
are Mr. Theo. R. Godwin, Harry C.
Goodwin, Kenneth B. Hall and Ralph
F. Dana. The part y are making the
trip in Mr. Godwins Reo car.

Our Own Make

Winchester. MnM.
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536 MAIN STREET

MAK V. DOHKRTY
..f Winch !• r in I! mnl of Select-

men, Sept. 15. On the fcireaoinif iieti-

tion il i- hereby (iHUKRKI) that a public henr-

ini' th. nmi lie hf M "li Montlny lb.- 2*th 'Iny

of Sn i. nil-. r ll'SI nl 7 :.•>•. |>. m. in th.- Se-

lectmen-* Room in th,- Town Hall UuiMinii;
thai notice thereof lie uiven by u* nit th.i

i-\kii.i- .f th. iieiilicnnt I. by piibliihinu a

ropy i.f saiil Petition, l>i.-ither «iih thi* or-

il.r. in th- "Winehi-t. r Star" at leant **ven

litys b.-f.. iv salfl ilate anil thai notice . f tbi

time nn.l plnce of mill heurlni? be itiven by

thc applicant by re)ti«ter«nl mail, in t lenii than
wven ilny* prinr t-i «uch henrintt. to ail .iwn-

n- i.f real estate al.iittinvt 'in the laml oil

which -m il license, if Loante.l, i-. to bl? > xer-

clswl.

A fi" copy.
Atte-l:

liKORGK S. F. I1ARTI.K.TT.
i'Wrk .-f S.-Urtmin

Mark Every Grave

SEE OI K EXH'IBIT

6 Common Street Winchester

G. R. Lowe, Director

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

By Qualified Teachers Using

Latest Methods
Satisfaction Guaranteed

451 MASS AVE.. ARLINGTON
j

Klpp. Medrord Street)

PHONE ARL. 5067

SCHOOL
at the

-STAR OFFICE-
<U-:n •••^•..•»"«»' — «• »..aa>'^^«.^.^--aa>>^».^a»^B>-^B>-«B>.4B>>.aa>'.«a-.Ha»-.«»-.«a»> 1

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT NEW DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS IN

SUN ROOM. LIVING ROOM SUITES AND INDIVIDUAL PIECES

Latest Designs and Color Combinations With Imported Distinctive Upholstery Fabrics

The Amazing Low Prices Asked Assures Quick DUposal—We Advise Your Early Inspection

ANUFACT-U
COME DIRECT TO PAOTORY—MAR 3«0 MAIN STREET

Opposite Public Library. Wakefield. Mass.
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Wi. iJ< > n the automobile situation it

mijfh hi' interesting to obtain the

opini-in of a few thousand individuals

as to why they leave their cars

gai'ki i in mueh travelled streets in

front : their homes all day (and
much ' f the night) when they have a

Conveni< nt driveway on their prem-
ises or a little used side street ad-

joining. Lighted and unlighted, they

constitute a danger to all passing traf-

fic, and when left from three to four

feet from the curb and at all angles,

they fail to register any consideration

Whatever for other motorists.

parked two or three deep on our main
j

streets, which opens such privilege for

those who now do so. If the rail- •

road crossing elimination carries the

through highways across our center .

•t looks a- though a few "sky hooks"

and "aeroplane bridges" will be nee-

ssary to get the traffic in and out.

The Kellaway Plan of elimination

I« ; «»k - better and better t'» everyone
these day-. Meanwhile the "pen space

..t the ' 'id of Railroad avenue and
Winchi ste.r place would make u con-

venient place for ample parking privi-

leges- provided autoists are com-
pelled to use it, as they will probably

be obliged t i unless they turn the

main street- into a parking space and

nothing else,

HI II.DIM; PERMITS GRANTED

Our Common, at least such parts of

It as hi be glimpsed between parked

KUtom idles, is a beauty spot this fall.

\\ hi ••:
•

• the barrier of autos which
qncircles it detracts from its beauty

i- 0|. ii to anyone's judgment, but it

might be in. cresting to learn the cost

p ;
• b ast, f >r in these days

i in :it it is di cidedly a ques-

v m< mica as to whether such
• spot, entailing much labor

v, . . neces.su> y to I he adorn-

h couple of hundred empty

of U|

of retr«

lion .

a bea • '

and : i> .

nient

cars. At least these autos are not

A Limited Number
of C h o i c e Suites
either furnished or unfur-
nished ... In the heart of
Boiton't Smart Back Bay.
Walking distance irom the
office, shops or theatre*.

— Full Hotel Service —
Bxclunivf iltntnti hull
fur i" i in/on iif f/Mc»l.,.

Keiim* mill Milieu nun iiVHlhlhlr
. . .

*•:• tn »'.'5<) per nionlli.
urrnrillnu In *l/c mid liii'iillun.

On Coplvy Squan
Tel. KEN more SI 00

The Building Commissioner has j>.

sued peiinit- for alterations and the

erection <:' buildings on the property

owned by the following for the week

ending Thursday, Sept. !7:

Mildred M. March, Medford—move
present building back •"> feet on lot

at -11 Foxcroft road,

Mary ft. Dolan, Winchester-—pri-

vate garage on lot at 4 Hollywood

road. . , ,

Florence L. Watte, Winchester—

I private garage on lot at 42 Wildwood

I
street. .... ,

Ersilia N. Svlvester, Winchester—

! foundation «.n lot at Til Washington
! street for Blum-hard house to be

. placed on.
,

' Dorothv M. Childs, Wir.chester-

|
excavation only on lot at •!. Madison

avenue west.

! NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

I It is reported that the date for

' opening Winchester
1

* new library at

the corner of Washington street and
1 the Parkway has been set for Nov. hi.

HEATER CLEANING. We have a!

your service trained nun who do Erst

class woik with vacuum system. I at-

j
ker & Lane., tel.. Win. 0162.

Mi. and Mrs. R. H. roster of West

! Medford. formerly of this town, were

presented with a banjo clock last

,
Thursday night, the occasion being

their :50th wedding anniversary

New smart hats in sueoe.ielt ami

velvet. Miss Ekman. Baileys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland h. Simonds
1

of Crescent road have moved to their

! new home at I'd Myrtle street,

i Winchester Legion members who

|
are motoring to Detroit to attend the

convent ion include Harry Bennett.

|

Hector Cyr and Peter Culler.

I Miss Winnifred E. Ilollingsworth

i Williams, daughter »f Mr. and Mrs.
' Fred D. Williams of IV Highland

i avenue. left for Hana Hall Wednes-

day where she entered a- a senior.

A GRADE OF OIL FOR EVERY TYPE OF

Wo Are the Local Agent for the

HEAT & POWE"
and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of economy

in oil heating.

Tel. Win. 0162

Look Over Accessories

RE they right? Is each one in good working order?

Do you have all of the neoessary accessories to as-

sure you of a safe, economical, automatic heating plant?

Do you have a room thermostat, boiler feed regulator?

Is your draft regulator in good working order? Are the

radiator valves 0. K.—any of your radiators show slug-

gishness last winter? Is the boiler clean? If you can't

answer these questions—every one—in the at

we urge an inspection. Then yau'll

.

536 MAIN STREET

and BILLIARDS

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

For Leagues and

E. J. TURCOTT
WINCHESTER 0287

A RIVET-DRIVING GOI.F '

CHAMPION

Of particular interest to the golfing
'

public is the fame, a- a national golf
celebrity, recently won by Charles
Ferrera of California who drives

.teed rivet.- into skj.*9cwp«.v« for a
iving. He came down from the top
:' a ; kyseraper to drive a hail

veil enough to win the recent liublic
I

lir.k- golf chamnionchip . f the Unite I

State- at Sti 1 ItU . Hs defeated
••Joe" Nichols, a 15-yeai ill scho>l

boy from Long Beach. Cal.. in the
tmal round. Arthui Sat . Japur-
ese fish salesman, led t •: 'Ul i lie

first day of the tourna • Fer-
rera shoots in tn« low ill .

Goif, the great a s . mn*>> r.

brings together nun of nw iec.tr

patterns and races in a b< >
:: 1-

fellowsihip. On the irolf i.n';- fatin ps

and .-ons become compar hus-

bands ami wives becom .
a -. dif-

ferences in social distinc and in

business status are obliu /ated and
true sportsmanship is • -tablished

even to the extent that tb golfer

who has to take a defeat finds him-
self admiring his successful oppon-

ent-
Greater Boston has a number of

public golf courses where this won-

derful spirit of pood f How -hip is

being developed, where c ! health

is being maintained and regained

and perhaps where future sroll cham-
pions are being made. Among them

is the Sagamore Spring Golf Club

in Lj nnfield Centre, an 1* hole course

of unusual scenic beauty and many
natural hazards.

Good fellowship exists there be-

tween the players and a cordial wel-

come i" extended to all golfers and

visitors which makes them feel that

it is their club. This club is devel-

oping semi- very capable golfers and

hopes to make some champions,

NEWSY I'SR VGRAPfeS

Marriage intentions were filed ••• 'th

the Town Clerk during the past week
by Joseph Alcide Pouvette of Wake-

j

field and Marion Le Blanc of Main I

street, this town. !

For an appointment with an author-
j

ix.ed Charis representative call Ir.'ne

Leavitt, Win. 0708. *
,

Mr. and Mrs. John Moynihan oi
|

Soneham, former well known rest-
,

dents of this town, are the parents

of a daughter.

School Again
I Ik- fallowing: suggestions were olVernl liv I In* \«ir York lleraltl Tribune .1—

"TEN RULES FOR A CHILD'S FINANCIAL TRAINING"

i. (iive the child a regular fixed allow-
a nee: teach him not to tease for addi-
tional money.

2. Let him learn by experience that de-
nial must follow extravagance.

3. Teach the child not to expect pay for
duties he ought to perform.

4. Enccyvage him to earn money by giv-

ing him a real job: pay him no more
and no less than it is worth.

.">. Be sure that the work is not physi-

cally harmful.

(j. Don't give tips for bedim «o'*d or
polite.

7. Teach the child the value of saving
for a delinite purpose.

S. Teach him that saving things that
cost money is as important as sav-
ing money.

!i. Help the child to realize the impor-
tance of giving as well as spending
and saving money.

10. The example of linancial responsi-
bility will influence the child's atti-

tude.

"We an- always glad to co-operate by opening Savings ami Christmas Club
accounts for children.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Tn THE
TIIK TOW**
sinned rt-v

inehe«t.r. Mas-.. Scot. »* U*t
|!OA».|) UK SEI.WTMKN Or
ul WIN< HEs.TK!l: The under-

rtfiiilji I'l'tition* tui- « lic<-ns< t"

<;aS<>I.INK
i ni<>t'>i- vi-hu-U-s whil- in priv;iti' FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL

DIED AT LANGLEY, WASH.

Mil Wih> le.i-h,

Mrs. Iiln f. Wnti-r-.

Wimhi-o i : Alfred W. :

;-, WililwiMKt Street. Winch

WH.I.KY

,n I Miss Margaret Spicer, formerly
. - : well known Winchester girl, died stid-

' denly, Sept. '2 at her residence, Lang-
ley. Wash. Miss Spicer was the

i.V youngest daughter of the late Com-
-•

i
modore Win. F. Spicer. L'. S. N. She

' leaves two sisters, the Misses EmilyfiKO V WH.I.KY si.-iei.-, inc .»i:-ses r.inny

Ti.w.i of Wiiiehester. In B-miil i-f s'-i-. i- i*iod Alice- Spier of Oilli. Calif., and a

mit, Sent. l"-. ikii. On the r»rt*ir«init i«*ti-H .brother, Paul Spicer, of Lnngley,
,„.„ » i. hereliy OKfjERKII ihiil h i«il.lic Wash.
h.mine thereon Ii ' h. Ul on M-niliiy th. Mil
,li,y of Seiiteinlu r IUKI lit in. t

S, !,,-tm. n
-

« Konm i" the Town Hull U'.nl.lm

rhnt notice thern-r In isivcn !>>' 11* oil the •

;.. i the iioi'licHtit , l>y i
ihlishinv :i •>•

. f -ni.l I'd it ion. (oKether wilh Ih'ii oriler.

Hie "Winch.-ter Stin" nl leii.-l tvwn day

for.' -iii.l ilute anil lh.it notice of the

hearinw lie iriven by the n|i-

olieant bv revvisttnil mail, not less thnn.seven

lavs prior i -jeh hearinu. I« all owners of

real estiiie H lnitliny on ih. land an whioli .tich

license, if Kmnted, i- t'- h- cxercinetl.

A true copy.
Attest :

r.EOROK R. 1 . IIARTt.ETT,
Clerk of Seh

Am- ng the Legionnaires leaving

•i'ov I

Saturday morning for the American
J ij,

I/gion convention at Detroit. Mich.
i«- I are Mr. Theo. R. Godwin, Harry C.

time
! Goodwin, Kenneth 11. Hall and Ralph

FULL COURSE DINNERS—LUNCH—TEA
CAKE AND PASTRY-ICE CREAM

Our Own Make Highest Grade

F. Dana. The party
trip in Mr. Godwin's it

making
car.

ctni. n

Winchester. Mass.

TO THE BOARD Of SEI.Kt TMK.N OK
TIIK TOWN OI' WINCHESTER : the anilt'r-

-iuni'il ics| t fully |n-titioni< for a lieensi t..

(iASOI.INK
j.i tiill.ias in motor .ihieles while in private

1'iirair- whieh tranu. and tank i- I" I" Iih-hWhI

on Hi. land in "aid Winrhvster sit jnt.il on
Washinuton Street and numbered Ihi.-reoW.

n~ shown u|.oii the |ilnn Hied lurewilh and
e.ititl.s that the nam. - and nddrews ill' all

owner' of record of land abutllnt! the i.r.in-

i-. » an- as follow.-:

Ab.it t.-rs : Kllen Halliuan. 2111 Washington
Stre.t. Wineli.-ster : Anna «\ IbdhrooW. fi Il.m-
.- ,K Street Winchi -In.

M \E V. DOHKRTV
Town Wimh -tei in lioanl of Sidett-

ntvn. Sect. 15. I'l-I. On th.- fore«oini! ,» ti-

lion it i- herelij ORUKKKH thai 11 imhlie li.-.ir-

inu thereon Ih- held on Monday the L'-lh day
of S.|.li-lllber I

' ll lit 7 :5a p. nl. ill the Se-

lectmen's Koom in the Town Hall lluildltiB

:

that hut ire thereof >»• wieon by us lat Ihi

expense if the applicant) by publishing ii

copy of said petition, t.ccthci- wilh this or-

.1.1-. in th- "Winchester Star" nt least seven
elliys hrforf said date and that notice nf (hi

time and place of said hearing be uiven by

the iippliennt by r.-iri-t.ml mail. nH less thnn
seven day- i rior to such heiirinit. t" all own-
ers of real estate nhuttillK on the land on
which stieh licehsr, if crunted. :- to 1»- exer-

cised.

MONUMENTS
Mark Every Grave

SEE OIK EXHIBIT

6 Common Street

-!--tr

G. lj. Lowe, Director

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Js

, true copy.
Alte-t

:

liEOROK S. P. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

lers

Latest Methods
Satisfaction (iuaranteed

451 MASS AVE.. ARLINGTON
<Opp. M.mI ford Strretl

PHONE ABE. 506?

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STAR OFFICE-

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT NEW DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS IN

SUN ROOM, LIVING ROOM SUITES AND INDIVIDUAL PIEOES

Latest Designs and Color Combinations With Imported Distinctive Upholstery Fabrics

The Amazing Low Prices Asked Assures Quick Disposal—We Advise Your Early Inspection.

ANUFACTURERS
DIREOT TO FACTORY—REAR 380 MAIN STREET

Opposite Public Library, Wakefield, Mats.
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I NITAR1AN ( Ht R< n
. Gwmv Halt- Reed. Minister, S Rhine-
onU. Tel. Win. um.

Co«ofjcralivf! Hank duuU are at work in <>«"• <i«''<l «»"•> :

In finaix-ina I In InnUm-: and purc-lia-i- and ini|>rovetneMt of

Iioiik'*—mulfr lir-l morljiajje -cctirity.

Goiirral hii-im— . industry and fawn in? have their lips

attd down*- their good years and bad—and the demand for

tlii- prodiifl or thai ehalifje* with our mode «>f living.

through it all. there i- little change in the demand for

horn*'.*. The need for duller i- universal and the desire to

own the roof oyer one** head i- a hade desire that does Not

change.

That i* why yoti can -afi-ly invest in co-operative hank

filiates and can confidcnt'ly anticipate the returns on thi- ii*

vesttnent.

Willard T. Carleton
John I halliH

Ernest R. Bust is

Vincent Farnsworth

George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Gleason
Daniel W. Hawes
Alfred H. Hildreth

Raymond Merrill
Curtis W. Nash
Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel s5. Symmes

Public .erviee of
at ;ti;4S ;> m. Mr

J.rt. "Baoka and Lifi

hj >h. mi |. tit.n .<

Public Library 1 i

: ..I. Andante . at
Anth, oi l \n All n

I'nnia Ar.eellce

:-*»•> - Sept.
reach. S«b>

suifgt »'«••!

P, -tl id,

M r All

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL ( Ill lit II

lie.. John E. Whitley. In.'..,, .".e: Wo-h-
i>fcl"II street. 1.1, Win. 07.VS.J.

Sunday. l.l:;pt A. M
'•f fe nt meml>.r* (., ,

12 M. .-ur..tj.y School
Friday n.teino..n. S.i

isivi n Under the a;i>| ion
any S t, at • • ... in i

An <nl«iti>imnent to
mt-rtvai-e wiil )>« uivxn i

ill are ihvilyd.

A silver tea
Ladies' Ileth-

iinbly room.
i' tl.c church

Chi

riKST BAPTIST 1 HI R( II

Benjamin i". Urt>v.nr, I'.-'
street.

31 .

alii

Imiustrit

" WASTED I

inly. Krtnbllithcd

Inc.. Newark. N. J.

S A I.KSMAN— Loeal man tor Winchester

,.1 Miri'MiniliiiK countic». (all tin misllivsa
-linnt--

Itccrciitioi

Mam -ti''

in l.uy- III Ule Winchester

.line Alley., slea.ly work. 51W

Apply Saturday '< nil '-

FOR SALE

! ,<un.lay. Sept. 21 Church SchtH* Ml !':*>

«• I" Cln f. r all iibc«. We extend a .

.
•-.

r <!ui
I invitation t.. any person without a

church home t.. attend this ami a. I other scrv
ic» ,.f this church. i

|
Morning worship at 10:3(1 a. m Sermon I

I by the pastor, "The Inevitable Auction—ihf !•

(inly \nswer."
1 Fellowship hour ..f the Youmj People a.!
uu.-t" i.f Mi— Know I (on t.. wclconi, new.

I vomer' umunp the you in; people at '. p. m.
V. H. S. C. E. ami t ..niiu.lt * ut tht t i---

will hold a ji int rally service at •; p. m. The
I .-il.jcet will !»: "With Jesus in the Out.of.

'

|
I)'..!-." Lender, Paul Kiit-.n. Mi-, Knuwiton
will be the i»penker.
The Hi-- 1

of ihc special cvcninn services nt
T p. m. Pulpit prelude: "Oiiaht Oirls t.i

Smoke?" Sermon by the nnator: "The Mar-'
. mony < th. Heart." Mu-ic by the Youns :

|
Peoples chorus. Uui-t by Mr. ami Mrs.
Urtra ne : "Sunrise."
Monilny Meetinu or tin mmittee on the

church anil church schtail outim: at Till".
Molality The Executive committee im.t- in'

the church parlor at - p. m.
Witllies.liiy "The llihle Hook N"lKKly •

Know.." will be the subject at the prayer
nteetinir led by the pastor at 7:15 |i. m. Thia
will be the first in a scries of tn.ks on the!
hook of Kevi'lation. Soloist: Davitl Downtr;
piani-t, Doris Emery.

Eiitlay Mtetimt ..f the Boston East Hii|w 1

t't

St '^*I,oci,,ti"n at Ma|> lewo.nl Kaotist Church, !

Miiltlen. Sessions open at In a. m.
rridny Younk People's chorus rehearsal at

TO LET £ furnishtsl ami I unf irnislieU

i.in.-, .< niinutes to eentei : kimmI neiifhbor-

...|. Tel. Win. I'tll'-W.

FOR RENT in "arm private house, at-

1 1 in-live room, m.als optional; veiivt-nietit nui-
.initial location. III. Win, UJl-.M. *

FIREPLACE WOOD
VERY FANCY, all cleft K " » sinetl white birch

IIS p.r curd. 4 ft. leintths: m
,,,,,1 'oak (10 l-er cr.l. 4 V
tawed; kinillitut woimI it bu.

ii;, bu. $'t. All w.ssl rr.ny bo

l£ Hiuh street, Wi.bu.n. rn
Wobuin v:r,D.

FIREPLACE WOOD A-No. 1 (irade. RoK«r

8. Ilenttie. Tel. Woburn t.l»». niy^'.'-U

., hani! pickeil

II. Ilolt.ll, lu

au2l-tf

POSITION WANTED Expert
wafils ilay work, alsti dinner pal
inw. i te. ; Suminys ..r cveniniis
(.race Cttrbelt, \l James str,

Pie :

lellkths. $18
I

$1} 20 bu. 53;
seen in yard at
/./.ell iiros.. tel.

Bl2-tf

; references,
•t. Medftifd.

*lt.4t*

( HAl.'Fi''KfR desires position, lonir ex-
rienco, l»--i references; reliable. Address
ix A. X.. Star Olllee. til-Si*

FOR SALE Mcliit"-li ni;pb

mid drops. Deliver.-.I. Wain.
Allan streel. Tel. Win. •<-•

FOR SALE" Six Silver Star Console type

„- ianv-es; Nile (liven, Mnrbloid and Ivory

id Enamel; oven heat control, insu-

DOES VOIR ROOK LEAK -

. WE repair
all styles of asphalt roofs. Ut fore re-roof.
Ink tt»t our prices ami terms. 'I hey will sur-
prise you. THOU ROOFINO CO. Hi
Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 5'l20.

jylu-tf

POSITION WANTED AecimmotlatiiiT;
f.okinc, laiimlri ss, waitress, cKanmu. chauf.
fense. Tel, Stoiiehani OUSia. •

:80 p.

Sat urday .lu: rsal at

(lll'IKH OF NIB EPII'ftANY
Rev. Dwiirht W. Hiolley, R.vtor. .1 C.len-

uarry. Tel. Win. I2fil.

Parish House. tticphoiH' Win. \»22.
Deaconess, Helen P. Lane. \M WiishinBton

street. T. I. Win. I3»rt.

Sunday. Sept. 20 Sixteenth Sunday after
rrinity.
Holy ^Coninvunltin, v a. m.

Sept. L'l St." Mutthew's Day. m..
Holy Communion.

FIRST CIII Rt II OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All S. Ills l lee

Member of the Federal Reserve System

CAPITAL $ (00,000.00

SURPLUS 100.000.00

GUARANTY PUM0 43,500.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 78,042.98

DEPOSITS 2.289.753.88

Safe Deposit Boxes for rental.

AND E. HOVE
VM I., parso:

Officers

RALPH E. JOSI.IX, President
f, Vice-President (i. DWKJHT CABOT, Trea.=urer
3, Vice-President II. M. MONROE, Assistant Ti-oasurer

f'UTI.HR B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNAI.D
HENRY C GUERNSEY

Directors

11. WAPSWORTH 11IGHT
FREEI.AND E. IIOVEY
RALPH E. JOSI.IX
ARTIU'R A. KIDDER
JAMES NOW F.I.I.

Wll.l.IAM 1.. PARSONS
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
EDWIN R. ROONEY
CHARLES 11. SYMMES

Hotiir Fusetl Enamel ; oven heat control, insu-
i

t»usn| (l v \V A S'l'FD Conk fsiMirienced
ami ventilated, .".rcciiii.^ oven hmnKJ.

| J,
0*,'^"

. .. , ,S» i* r n'.Vr

mTsVilUn Z crab-.. Will MJU ^ ''C^J? ft '^\'t^"t [
"

'lift
M i

Will install in
( ,u .

Sour home tomphle lor ttm. .lohii II. Coy'e,

i'lumbiiiv Ibatinv. (ins Fittimr. -'".I Mam
Ktr.'et, Wobtiru. Tel, Woburn »'•»»

Sunday. S.pt. S« Subject, "Matter." i

Sunday S. I I at pj nVlia-fc.
Service- in the Church Uuildinu itiipositu the

jTown Hall. |o:l.- A. M.
Wednesday eveliimt llleelinit at 7 ;4", P. Mi '

Heading loom in Church Iloildiny:. Oneii i

daily from 12 M. to 1'. M. except Suiuluys '

and holidays.

Crnwfurd Mcmnrinl
METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( iil RCII

(inner Cillircil ami Hlx streets. tt-jv, J.
West Thompson. Minister. Reaidttuuc, to Oi»-s
streel. Tel. Win. laVIII-M. 1

FOR SALE Royal portable typ. wrUel

,11.,,, endition. 'f'd. Win. I<»«>-M.

?;2

FOR SALE < omliiili.tioiJ bonkenst; an.

I

ffi&k desk, chtrry >• 1 . Sylormi ••*«

s,-.:,; tiuitar -I. T.I Win. i:.:i:i-R.

P;:!:iT!ON wanted e. i....: ho.isc
ket per desires permanent po.-jiion .". to - hours
tlaily except Sunday, to k<> home niv-hts. in
three tlnys full time, biisiiiess people pre-
ferred; K""d references. Tel. Mystic ;t,i|s-J.

FOR SALE R.«k of Aires "

>...ir cemetery lot. "Mail, .cry viae-. all

,.,id see «i.w'iilielis. ii Conine.n -1 1. Win-

Ih.ster! Tel. IM3-W. Avar.l l.onvl.y Walk-

. r tin.
.

WASIIINi; WANTED Family wushmi;.
wiishetl and ironed *.! ; small wash, washed
ami ironed ?2 ; wet wa-h ^1 ; curtains and
blankets laundered 5llc per pair. Cnll.il for
ami delivered. Tel. Woburn ITtli-W.

(Tunc
-eh it.l

Vi-itors
V. rni

Ma!.. I.'

fi

Selio.il at am. A well v.a.led I

I a Welcome in nil departments.,
• cr.rdii.lly invited,
worship at 10:30. Club, i Coll ee

!• tie. a itruup of colored tinwi I

sinn

WANTED Family laundry to do at home.
II Int. -t. modern ciiuipmeiit us.,1, work
uaraiilecd and ronsonalde. Tel. Win. ll|-,..l

n- informiitioii. Ktacla Uouriliot, I* Slim-
ier -Inst, Winchester.

r
TO LET

GaniKt' for one car at H7 Church

St., near Winchester Chambcr».

L. D. L.VXGI.IiV
7 WATER STREET HUSTON

SIMONIZlNti

ami deliver; sin

Cars elea
lie if dcsii

d and simonized
I or will .-all for

ns biK ears .<?. E.
treet. Winchester. •

(o. nici bury. South Curtilin
—viral selections

i neludimr "Kt I

"Et Resurrrxit." "Mas, in It Flat." by Farm-
er; "Mother »)

- Mine." by Iturloiirh : and the I

spirituals "You Hear He Lamb- a Cry-in," I

"Roll .Ionian Roll." "River of .Ionian."" ami I

the ever fnvorlte "Swine Low. Sweet Chariot." 1

Sermon subject. "The Ever-Prcst nt Christ." I

Kpworth l.eaitile at li o'elock. An CIljoyabK-

I

service for all the ymiiiu people. Topic. "R.-
-ponst-a bilit.,- „,,,| Responsihility." Leader.

'

|!t lmltl Hatch.
Wtilntsday The Woman'- Koreiim Mls*ioti-

1

ary SiH-iety will hold i-n evening meeting al
the pursomiBc at 7:IS. There will In- an en-

'

joya hie proemm ..( foreinif intei-esls ami Mr-.
I aura !(». M,l|. will spek. All Indies arc
inviUil

Irida

STENOt.RAPHER and typist available for I

P;.rt time work; also desk room. Tel. Win.

WANTrill Small b.v to Ik .aid any line b.-t
of car, Mr.. .1 Sevene. -.0 Mid.lles, x street.
Winchcsb r. •

ATTRACTIVE^RTMEMT

With casi-nu-nt whitlows on four sules.

live rooms hti.I Lath, living hall, pri-

vate entrance an.! piazza, nil burner

heat an.l hut water, near We.lireinere

(Station; adults only. Tel. Win.

TO LET Furnislnil r««>ni. bathrwun Un.>r,

b,.t iieiitiiborh convenient to train and
elect nr.; business man preferred. lei. Will.

o:,.i7-R. auU-tf

TO LET Sunny, naalci'

tllnishcd, low rent, on li.

Sit,, if desired. Tel Win

upp r apartment,
uvenue ; KB-

au>-lt*

FOR RENT On Church street near center,

lnrtie plcnsnnl corner front room on second

floor, furnished or unfurnished business man
or Woman preferred ; reference* required. Call

47 Church street or tel. Win. u»S4. jy.-M

FOR RENT A .

loom. Tel. Win. aiWi:.

.imfortable. fur ilshed
sl-tt"

at T, WildwoislFOR RENT Oarace «pm
U-.ft. T.I. Win. iitaa-M.

FOR RFNT I irni-h.il house at 142 Forest

: reet , 1 -- : "i S-l -'-t v.itono.Oc healer;

,f, r.'iu - i... t.i Win. iicnt-w. •

TO I ET n . . -

housek. ne. 1

laumlry. ta-itKe. T

"~TO LI T I nrc f

kitchen p;i-.il.4.« •

liif..-.-M.

•nis foi liirht

t-,r centre:
T I. \\ i".

FOR RENT Sis v.-ii npartmen', tile bath

with sho-vvr; nil mmlern Improvements, rea-

sonable corner of 1'aik and lliuhlan.'

avenue. I", i. Win. 2024.W. slS-it*

TO LET On M.-im-hester road, two nicely

furnishe !
.ins oil bathns-ni flia-r. Til. Win

FOR RENT
Apartments in Stetson Hall
Every modern convenience. One room.
IIS. Two rooms. $70 and S.-.O. Apply
to Superintendent, or

PHONE WIN. 2U0I

Hi- Lad!,.,' Aid Society will hold •
[

>o supper in the social hall at U:3ll,
will be an .occellint menu followed bv I

n picluri A w, |,„,,ie p. nil.

HR.VT CONOREfiATION AL ( II I Id II

Eev. Howard .1. Chidl.y D.D., Minister,
esidcnce, l-ernway. 1,1, Win. Ial71.
Miss Alice (;. Reynolds, Dinct f Re-

GARMENTS DRY
AND

Free Motor Service

16 THOMPSON STREET
CALL WIN. 2484

"The Kternnl (Jucsf
Dr. Chi.ll.y-. sermon.

Sunday. |n.:3il \ M
will be th- subject i f

t hildivn's -. rni, n. -l i

The Sunday School nuets as follows-
10:30 to 11:15, kiuderuarl-n and primarv
departmcnts ; p:2U to In-.'n. junior depait-
incnl, prades I. and 'I. Ripley Chapel

;

12 to |, intei'iroilint,' and senior departments.
H ami hich seho.,1. K|,,|ey

i-l.

MWlUk! MUM
HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Forest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

pinnis—( ut Flowers

Control

-and let the AutomatlCook
do your cooking for you!

With an Insulated Glonwood
pas range, you don't need to

spend any time watching the
oven or wondering whether

your cooking is coming out right. You can put all the
responsibility for success on your AutomatiCook.
Do anything else that you want to do. Go out for the

whole afternoon, if you like. Just set the
indicator of this trouble-saving device
,,,and come back when the clock tells

you your cooking is done. You will

find it has cared for your baking
as though you had given it every
attention.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKUiS AND TREKS
•t the MelroM Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLB ft t
261 Howard Stre.t.

MelroM Hlchland* M.
Tel. Molroie 00«

The

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.
Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TE!.. 0PK1CE MIS-HCS. 09 ;,;

h committee will ,„,. t with Mr . i

t ha.ley Immctlintrly after mnrnini.' worship. '

\;\,Mt rcople's Society at ,i o'eloek. Di .
J

• "ball, y will eop.ll.ct a ipiestion bos.
The church > sitors will meet with Mr. t

(lu.lVy at li ,/eIovlt Tuesday morninn in the 1

.-lurch study.
Thursday evening. Oct. 1 at t: ::ln o'clock a I

mivtinK "f the teaehers and otllcers of th-- :

Sunday School will he held in the parish
lions,.. Supper will be served. Sp. al;. rs : E,l-

.
win |.. Shaver, of the Conjtreitationnl Edncn.

'

1 tu n Society, on "New l,b n,« in R. lie ions Kdu-
cation:" Mi.. \. (;. Reynolds. ..n ••pian« f«u
the Comiiii! Year." A cordial invitation i- :

exttndtil p. all interested friends.

First Class .„
SLIP C1VK-R.H MADE T(l ORDEF

MATTRESSES—AWNINGS
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference aull-tf Reasonable

TO I.!.

ml kite'

lished i

J or :t heated, unfurni*h.il ro,-m

i He w ith ,ras. elci-tric HrM* : fur-

. with board. Tel. Win. l-l'-W

FOR HI NT Sinele home, furnish.il or ur-

furni.he' Tel. Win. lt,lt:-W.

T.) RENT Centrally l-iated. two I

:< trains and enter, Tel. Win
;

RtlllM
minutes
M..;.W.

KOR RKNT Apartment ' rooms in excel-
,

lent condition, mml location, near schools.
.

churches at. I stores. Apply at 2Sf> Washiny- .

ton strut. Winch,~ter or call Hi-Kcnt 4US2.W. I

nlH-Zt'
|

FOR RENT -Six room apartment and mm-
|

parlor, avai'able Oct. 1. can be seen anytime;
tirst class condition ; rent reaaonuble If taken
at once. Tel. Win. 02P»-W.

TO LET Upper apartment. 6 room* and
bath. »eparate entrance*, ira» and coal ranire

and gas hot water heater : hot water heating
system, flmt claw condition : available now.
6 Runiwll road, Winchester. Call J. F. Winn
Co.. tel. Win. 0108 or Woburn 0168.

Winchester Food Exchange to be

opened, will require women to

supply home cookeil food of best

quality: bread, cake, cookies,
pastry, douirhnuts. jelly, pickles,

etc. Will pay well. For particu-
lars call daily after Sept. 21st,

from 10. a. m. to 3 p. m. at 6

Waterfield Road, cor. Thompson
Street, Winchester.

BOWLINO AM.EYS I NKER NEW
HEAD

T'- Winchester (fowling Alleys,
•vhich open the sea sen Momlav at 586
Main street, will bo operated this
year un.kr new management. Mr.
E. J. Turcott of Q'.iini-y. a n:!tional
bowler of tp to and who was this year
elected vice-president of the National
Puck Pin Congress, has leased the al-
*t ys and will conduct a first class es-
tablishment for the entertainment of ;

b-.th ladies and eentleinen. Mr Tur- i

tt is nresident of the Great- ;• Provi-
1,-nce Duck Pin Bowliny Ass station.

'

vhe larjrest orjranizntion of its kind;
'n the United States, and Secretary

|

n the National Puck Pin League, an 1

: iranization composed of representn-

1

•ves from 2S cities and towns in New i

•'••lirland.

It is Mr. Turcott's intention t-> con-
1 'ct the alleys in n manm-r which
v II invite every bowler in town to

j

i-sit his establishment, and ps'teeial

'ttention will be made to make it

-.{tractive to ladies.

1'hoiie )Sti

l-orr

Kslablisht-d lMll

L'l'HOLSTERINti ANT) KL'RNITl'RE
REPAIRING

Cuahion, Matt rem and Shade Work
Reflnlshinit

Decorative Chalra Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mam

Antiquea Reatored—Furniture Made and
Repalred-l pholatered and Foliahed.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. \\ INC HKSTEK

Tel. Win. 194S.W
nl5-tf

527 Main Street, Winchester

and Builder

Repairs of All Kinds
SHOP T WILSON STRKET

TEL. WIN. 114X.M
at*

MISS ALICE R. HALL
Teacher of the Piano

Miss Hall will resume her tcai-hlmr Satunlay
n:-irnin>:. September ^ al the Women's Kort-

niahtly Hall. RandaMV Block. ila-s..-s in

Musicianship for llevinners and also for more
advanced stutlents, will bp offered.

Bonton Studio. 1ft? Pierce Bldg.. Cnpley Square

Telephone Resent «6.1S

sl«-2t

Mrs. A. B. Jackson of 15 Herrick
street who has been spending her va-
cation in the White Mountains. N. H.

h*s returned home.

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Esubllihed 1917

Short course pieparca you for excellent po-
aitioni : expert Inatruction ; Remineton.
Rand. Clobe-Wernicke, Shaw-Walker, Yaw.
man A Erbe Systems ; enroll now, reason-
able rate*. Rooma 610-619, 136 Federal
Street, Boston. Liberty 8309, or call MUs
Mary H. French, A.B., Win. 12S8-J evenimjs.

tny22-tf

RIVEN BV MRS. HENRY A. BR!DOE
(iraduate Beston ttniversity Seht»>l of

Muaic. Pupil of Carlos E. PlnHeld of
Boston Symphony Orchestra, in years'

experience. Tel. Regent 3102. stt-Jt*

Florists Designers Decorators

FRISK CUT FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS

-Two Stores

—

ARNOLD SHOP

1 Common Street

Phone Win. 0205

186 Cambridge Street

WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOUR
RADIO?

Call an Expert

159 Bedford Road, Woburn

Tel. Wob. 0350

WINCHESTER »Ut or 1991

I.

tlpholatarlnc and Farnltore Repairlnf—

Cabinet Work, Mattrtta. Shad* Work and

Draperbaa—Antique. Bought and Sold

t*f MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
ap3-tf

Til. Woburn 0310

Mrs. L. W. Barta of Cabot street, Seaside House, Kennebunkport,

who hss been spending the summer at . has returned home.
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Total-
innings ....

Y:«llK-»

I'al

Kuna IMan.

MvUu

WIM HESTER LOST TO CHAMPS -

——
I

Total*

The South End Yanks, holders of

th • VVoburn Amateur League cham- j ooiaii,

and also the Wobuin Gity o •»*!«. 2b

Amateur chamnionship, annexed the !',.,
.

,

'

ainateur championship of tiie Aber- 1 * i«ni

juna Valley, when they defeated the chamtxiia

Winchester I'als, t— 1 at Manchester gjg*. '„

Field on Saturday afternoon. Gillis i.anoii, i>

wu- nt; the mound for the South End-
ows and although Winchester chalked

up h run in the first inning, he was
invincible from this session i>n and
held his adversaries scon less.

Tin- Pals wen- tir<t to score in

their half "f the first and after put-

ting over their only run were done
for the day.

Dnlan was safe on MeDonough's
error »ni' stole. O'Melia went out at

first, Doian to third and came
home when Donovan was thrown nut

at first, Chi falo singled but Fleming
forced him at second;

The Van!:- came back with three

runs in the second. Sheeran was hit

by the pitcher, Boudieau doubled to

center scoring Sheeran, Curran struck

nut a- did Donahue, Uillis sinjrlet

scoring Boudreau. Puran singled

scoring (Jillis. Foley walked but Mc-
• ii, ugh flew out. The Yanks scored

another in the ninth when Curran
singled and came all the way home
when Chamberlain threw the ball

past third.

The summary:
KUl 111 KNU YANKS

nil lilt

Mm • ' 2

Mrs. W. E. Cobb is spending a week at Star King, Jefferson, N. H.

W,Ni HESTER I'AI.S
al> bh

12 8 4
3 0 0 If 0 1—4

l ii •! (/ 0 (i 0 >• o— l

Shu-ran. Ilourlrrau. t;i!lie.

jtrrOra Mc-Kuwiuich 2. Curran, tki-

u-base hi: liouUreau. Stolen base* •

1th, Liurun, O'Mtlia. Sacrifice hiti
Shvrran, I) M.-lia. Haa« on ball* - by GilIU
!•> Carroll Struck out - by (iilli* by
Carroll 4 Doul.lv playa O'Melia t., McKee.
Hit by pitche.1 ball by Oilli.. FlemiiiB. bj
Carrol). Sheeran. Umpire! Urn-man ami Mc-

THOMAS QUIQLEY, JR.
CONTRACTOR

CEMENT AN'D STONE MASON
MOTOB TRANSPORTATION

'omtr ShoTtl Air Compreaaor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Blaatinf
Tractor Bock Excavating

Granolithic Walka and Orieewayi
Loam. Sand. Gravel and Lawn Dreuinc

Mr. W. B. Denison of Brooks street Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Tapley of Vale
has closed his summer home at West

J
street have closed their sumniei home

Gli ucester, and is back in town again. | at Humarock.

... . . .. . _ 'tatfSil* airu.i.cN

reanVoowBUBe«t.S«f»jt.AI-i>»K«| ;
.'. H

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
:ei-lyr

SIMON1)S—HARTWELL

Miss Edna M. Hartwell, daughter
of Mrs. K. M. Hartwell of 37 Calu-
met toad and Mr. Henry Simonds,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Si-

monds of Crescent road, were united
in marriage at the First Congrega-
tional Church on Saturday afternoon
at .'J o'clock. Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley performed the ceremony and the
couple were attended by Mr. Arthur
F. Hartwell, brother of the bride and
Miss Louise Stinson of Myrtle

I stru t. Owing to the recent death
' of tht bride's father, the attendance
at tiie ceremony was limited to mem-
bers of the two families.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of the Winchester schools

s i - " and are well known anionic Winehes-
-

'I

tir's young people. They will make
•

;
" { j

• ',' their home here, residing on Crescent
„,.!., '..',1 i • :. '• road for the present.

_ _ _ — _ _ — — — «..«»..«.— — — — — —

,

J. Albert Wilson
Organist and Choirmaster of the First Congregational

Church—Director of Winchester Choral Society

RESUMED
Winchester Studio

15th

Tel. Mystic 4972

i"

BERRY PAGE
Announces the Opening of

CLASSES IN DANCING
Under Her Personal direction at the

CALUMET CLUB. WINCHESTER,

Ballet. Stage and Tap Dancing

1931

•is' Class. Monday. Oct. ">th at 3:4.1 V. M. Advanced Class,
|

. Oct. -"ill at I'. M.j lhillroom Class. Wednesday, Oct. 7th .

.. M.: Adult Evening Class, date to be announced. Private

Lessons by appointment. Telephone for further information, Mel-
|

cose 2884-M. !' Rustic I!, ad, Melrose Highlands.
|

fm m w* — — — — — •«» m"m<»"m"m «*••** .«a»..«a»— «»•.«»...» «».

Announces the Opening of Her

EIGHTH SEASON

Classes for Hosi'llners, Intermediate and Advanced Pupils ill

Hull Room Dancing and Deportment. Rhythmic, Interpretive and
ISallet IhoH'inu.

High School Assemblies and Subscription Dances.

histrurtioii in Tap Dancing, Soft Shoe Routines, Limbering

and Stretchinj: Exercises and Toe Work by appointment.

RvK'tsi rat ion now going oil. Classes limited. For particulars

address

l (iU ASMERE VV EM'E, WINCHESTER PHONE 1777
>U-Jt

Men's Suits

Women's

Simple Dresses

Plain Coats

ff
. CLEANED

$1 PRESSED

You Pay For!
Cleaning a garment at Qolden Bell

means taking out all the dirt by a

scientific process, oareful "spot*

ting." skilled pressing, mending of

minor rips, sewing on of buttons,

and prompt dust-proof delivery.

That's more than you pay for . . .

but that's typical of Golden Bell

See Him
rwn j An auiu uut

1 OuQy in many places

sold out

THE BOSTON

is in great demand. Remember to

order the Boston Sunday Globe
regularly from your newsdealer.

Works at Maiden

len *uuu
Prompt Calls and Oolivcies

25-Jirrc Trtirt ; /-• irro Plttyinp Fivltl; Sl.niinu Pond:

III iihh liis: Colh'fii' Preparatory and tiriwral ( onrsfs.

Bus Transportation from Winchester

JOHN It. FRENCH, Headmaster
."Sii Concord Avenue. Cambridge Tel. I tmcr-ity 1521

JO

f -tubt TRF

GRAND
on I j

Equipped with new pen-
tode tube, three tur

'

condensers and ml
dynamic speaker.

36
COMPLETE
with f tabes

More radio—more tubes—more power—than yon ever
dreamed possible at anywhere near the price! Cabinet
is of beautiful mahogany. Come in—ece and hear this
radio marvel!

Let us give you a

s. s.
547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 2070

"General Electrie Home of Appliances"

ChovroUt eannrrlinf
roilaarr mat* /icil Oi m-M
of nix lit trif /tin «iir-
ijuiirlrr Mlllll-c. nin< iir,-

'iulli l<liiall.vfltti;l l»
/inn,/ /» th* crankshaft.
IIrnrinm> arc af llabliill

metal rani III I II the rutin

umlrr Unary air nrr-nnura

anil at null' tuhrvnhvtt.

MMgfh §»t oil §j »Sm MBMM M^MWMh MmMM 1m£ S tie MMsfhtfMtltMB dfei*? Mh.
MI. W#f^CT0/. i^i9w Mm J0 M-Mm w WMww m M. . ^mMMMWrnM MmM v9*¥9 MMM

sonnd dvsian and finemanitfactart*

From the selection ofraw muteriuU

to the completion of the finished

product, each process of building, assembling

und checking the Chevrolet Six is marked by

extreme cure und precision. An exhaustive

system of test und inspection makes certain

that every part meets specified dimensions

exactly. Many of these parts are held to

limits of one ten-thousandth of an inch. No
manufacturer in the industry uses more care

or precision in building and testing than
Chevrolet.

Just as every part of the

car is soundly built,

every feature is soundly

designed. In planning

Twenty beautiful models, at prices

*475 $«75
All pricnn f. o. b. Fllnl. Michigan, ipcciat equipment ntra.

low daUvrrnl price, and raty G. M. 4. C. term:

the motor, Chevrolet engineers were not con-

tent to offer the public anything less than

tried und proved design. They knew thut the

only satisfactory way to get smooth, flexible

|K>wcr in a car is to use at least six cylinders.

So they adopted the six-cylinder engine with-

out compromise. And this is what you get in

today's Chevrolet Six.

As a result of this sound designing and sound

manufacturing, you can buy u Chevrolet und
know you are getting a

genuinely good uutomo-

bile—soundly designed,

soundly built, basically

and technically right.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Erne toreat America* \alu4B
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BARBARA STANWYCK In

"MIGHT NURSE"
JOB K, BROWN in

"Broadminded"

Mon. !'•..-. Wed., s. „•. 21, a, 3Z

GARY COOPER, CAROLE LOMBARD

"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
JEANNKTTE MacDONALD in

"Annabelle's Affairs"
Bargain Matinee Wednesday

All Seat- IV

Thar*. 1 ii. Sat., S«-i-t. 21, 25.

NORMA SHEARER, LIONEL HARRY-
MORE, I LARK (.ABLE in

"A FREE SOUL"
Hit II MM) ARLEN. MARY BRIAN In

"Gun Smoke"

instance Bennett ii

"( il.MMON LAW"

OF MASSACHUSETTS 1

litOit.VIt COCRT
WEDDING ANNOUNCEDThe Winchester Lions Club held its commonwealth

first fail meeting at the Calumet Club I
Middlesex, »s.

•n Monday, Dr. Roger Burgoyne, T- «*• h».w-l»« n of kin "»•, »'•' Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. Kibbe of 35
president, presiding. •'

ii?;
'.. it:'";?;;.. « l

",
! fount? Myrtle terrace are announcing the

j

marring- "

-!r iment purport,
j AdamWHEREAS, a

of their daughter, Barbara
, to Mr. James Henry Mun-& w$AtT2& ,

%JS?. «»« >" and sirs, w. n.

(for , . b> R Eathvi Haaitcrij who •••uncaster 0! Chicago, II!., on June
that letters testamentary nuly be issued 12.

.xecutrix therein nameil. without
I
giving a surety on her official bund,

^ are hereby cited o. appear «' ••> 1"'"-

bale Court to i-- hi Ill at Cambridge in I.

Count) .1 Middlesex, oh the Hfth day of
October A. D. nt tt-n o'clock in the fore- 1

noon, t.. show cause, if any you have, why the
J

same should not lie wanted.
And said petitioner i- hereby directed 1"

give public notice thereof, l>> publishing this
citation uiice in tai-li week, for thrve »uce«*-

lauwr published in Winchester ihe !a-t i
•«.!>-

Iicuti'<n t.. be om day at ;. :,.i before »aid
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

_
Miss KM., has attended ii iston

University anil the Mas>iuhus;,tt«
School cf Art. Mr. M incast . i is a
graduate of Harvard, .as of

and is a member of the .•?;•-•...;» Alpha
Epsi'bn fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Muncast v will re-

side in Chicago,

WINCHESTER TBI SI" COMPANY
s-ouii. nnu oy mailing, imstpaid, ..r .1,1. \<r- ,„ ,.,,„„| i„. ...:,h ..„. , .Iremeiits of

I' : ;V
h> v

,"u -": } 1 knT' '*r:
I « • .:

;

"V,v.- > ,.»:; :•• .v- • S
b!-t Kre VaidI V art

*
**'"'"

I
""" '"I'd by Chapter 1-1. > ., ... Vets M

u,t„,.-. John c. I.EGGAT. E-.uire. First !
''. '•

"'"J.
>'> n,i

•

"*
'

l. •-'•"•;«„;• ^ "j

Judge of .„.d Court, this eleventh liny of
•' hereby given of the L« ...

September in the year one thousand nine 1

K

... ;.,',;.„. i-AHfvr T.hundred and thirty-or..-. (. DW IGH CABOT, 1 M.i«r

l.ORIN'ti T. JORDAN,

NOTIi E IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
bsrribi-r but bvtn duly Hp|.oinl.il iidmiii-

;
iafrulri.x of the estate of lici.iir. Edward

i Molfette late nt Winehrater in the County of

; Midilksex. dceeaiMxl, intestate, and havinif
taken .^..n hers.lf thm trust by aivinK bond,

kl\ p

OTTAKAK SKVCIK
TEA* HEK (IF Kl BK1.1K TO

TEACH IN BOSTON
Winch- st. r, Ma AUK. J 1. I HI I

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN tlK
j

lilh. TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The and.

sinned i-iv | ttnl!.. petitietis for :i licensi

state lit said d<

xhibit the .-nine: and all per^onn
siiiil estate are called U|«iil M

WOBURN
Sun.. Mon., Tues., Sept. 20,21, 22

JACKIE COOGAN, JUNIOR
DC UK IN. MIT/1 GHEEN
and JACIUE SKAKl. in

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

CI.

^jgjjjjll

(

|/\ • \' \';
"j"

^

Special After School Matinee
Monday at 3:45

Wed. and Thurs,, Sept. 2:!, 21

Murder by the Clock
with WII.i.IAM BOYD and

SAI.I.V O'.NKII.

DOROTH Y M ACK A ILL and
CONRAD NAGEI. in

"THE RECKLESS HOUR"
Wednesday—Gifl N'ighl

Fri. and Sat., Sept. 2-".. 2'i

RDDIK DOWI.ING In

"HONEYMOON LANE"

(GEORGE O HUIKN in

"A HOLY TERROR"

j

THE THEATRE DELCXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening 7:45

Sunday Mallnw 3:iiu

Saturday Evening 6:13 and a:30

Fridav, Sept I
*

LEW AY RES in

"IRON MAN"
I^iwrll Sherman, Irene Dunn in

"BACHELOR APARTMENT"
Review China Ware I'rlda

Saturday, Sell, in

MONTE III. I E and
ELEANOR BOAHDMAN in

I""THE
J.ie L. Brown, Juan Bennett in

MAYBE IT'S LOVE"
Bum Barton, Hubert r'ra«i»r and

Blanrhr Mahalfey in

"THE MYSTERY TROOPER"
Matinee Only

Sun.lay. Monday, Sept. :'l

JOHN WAYNE Bnd
LAl'RA LaPl.ANTE in

"ARIZONA"
Kenneth Harlan and Sally Blaine In

"WOMEN MEN MARRY"
Review < hina Ware Monday

•Mesilny. Wfines.liiy. Sept. 22, 211

l.nuia Wulheim, Ian Keith and
Mary Aator in "SIN SHIP"

Review

Thursday. Friday. Sept. 21, 21

JEAN HARLOW and
SPENCER TRACY in

"QOLDIE"
Betty Compnon, Robert Ante* and

Conrad Naail in

"THREE WHO LOVED"
Krview China Ware Friday

Comintt Attractions Sept. 27. "Free
Soul:" Oct. I. "Man In Poaarulnn;"

Oct. 11. "Politic*"

ndvllled t

nake pnyr

HOPE AI.DK1CH MOFFETTE. Adm.
'A.l.lr—-

Ii" I letChl

Wlncheet
S. pt- mht-r

r, Ma.«*.

If, I'.'jl

GASOLINE
50 gallons in ne I ir fehicl.ii while in private
2-car Karaite which yiaraue is now ba-ated <>n

lh. land in said W'in.-hester situated on
tirayMin K.ia.l ii nil nunibeieii IT thereon, a>
ahou n upon the plan filed herewith and cer-
tifies thiit the names and addresses . f nil own

Abutter*: William F. Driscoll, IUM IXvalur
Sti Arlington: Thomas J. Lyons, 2*
Th..mas Street. M.ilfoid : Roland E. Johnson,
In tiruyson Kna.i, Winchcater.

MARY M. HODOE

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1K00 I-OK RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY, SEPT. 20

Starring PHILLIP
An up-to-the-miriute story of modern youth.

ROBERT WOOLSEY in

.9.

Cheer up and be happy, it's a great comedy.

SCN'DA Y CONTIGUOUS * TO 11

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY', SEPT. 24, 28, 26

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
:uli»rrJbcrs have taen duly appointed execu-
lors of the will port Bromull Elkin* late
• i Winchester in Ihe County of Middlesex,
deceased, t. -t.it. •. und have taken upon them-
selv.-s linn t.-.i-t by KixillK laitnl, and :i|^

Kiintinu Mniy E. Rourke CnnihridKC
HKt-nt, the law directs, for (Jeorne W.
Elkins of Cincinnali, Ohp>.

All pers'-ns hnviiiK di-niands upon the es-
tate ••! said ileceased are leouired t" exhibit
the -line, nnd all per.-ns indebted lo said
.state are called upon to make payment to
the subscribers

ELEANOR CLASS El.KINS,
CEORliE W. ELKINS.

Executors
(Addiwsl

111 C.lenyaiiy Road,
Wn:i in •-!.

: , Mass.
September 14. lull sl--:lt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth.

cr persons interested in the eslate of MaiKaret
I Boyle lute of Winchester in said County.
!

ed

I

WHEREAS, a eirtain instrument purport-
ins- P. be th- last will and testament of -aid

!
deceased has been present, d to said Court,

' for probate, by Leo It. McKinnon ami Mary
\. Boyle who pray ihal letters testamentary
may be issued In them, the executors therein

.
named, without civine n surety on their of-

.
lii iul bond.
You are hereby cited t.i appear at a Pro?

i bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in tail!

|
County of Mi. I.)!. -. x. mi the fifth day of

! October A. I). I'.mi, at ten o'clock In the fore-
!
noon, to show cause, if nay you have, why

:

Ihe same should not lie itranted,
i And said petitioners are hen by directed to

j
cue public notice thereof, by publishlnc this
citation ..nee in inch week, for three slices.
sivc weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-

I paper published in Winchester the last pub.
Mention t.. be one day at least before sal*

|
Court, and by inailinK, postpaid, or deliver-

I
iiiK 11 ropy of this citation to all known |ier.

:
son- interested in the 'state, se'
leas! before said Gffitr"***
Wilms-. John c. LECSGAT, Esquire, Fin,,

I .1 idee of snid Court, this eleventh day of
I
September in the year one thousand nine

j
hundr<d ami thirty-one.

LOKINCi P. JORDAN. Rwister
slS-llt

Ottakar Seycik, celebrated vi dinist
and ptdajiojrue. was born at Horadn-
witz, in Bohemia. Hi- fntn.-r, a
teacher of the violin, irave him h -

first lessons, and ;it the aire : 1

sent him t.i the Consei vati r; h
Prajfue, v.h. . , ;-,

. i. ;.;:,,! „ ; , |,. r An-
ton Btnnewitz for f«.ur years, un.i
then accepted an ai-ptdntnu-nt as

if reeorii ..f 'land KuuttiiiK the premises Concertmeislcr nf th. Mozarti'iim in
11- follow*: I Salzburg. Later he appetucd as so-

loist in Vienna and was appointed
Concertmoistor of the KomUche Oper
in that eity. Upon the closinjj of the
opera hi use he traveled in Russia and
irave concerts. At the ;!>.•<• of 2M he
was appointed Professor of Violin nt
the Imperial Russian Musi.- School
in Kiev, remaining there fur 1 7 years,
when he accepted an invitation from
Anton Hennewitz, the director nf the
Prajrue nservatorium, t" return to

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

mm. Sept. II. I'.'lll. <'n the foreitoinic la-ti-

ti.ii it i- hereby ORDERED that a public
binriiu; iherisin be held on Monday the 2>th
•!:. > of September HUH at ', :l» p. in. in the
Sel.vtmen's Room in the Town Hull B.iibl-

iiin ; that notice thereof be Riven by u- nit

tm expense of the applicant I, by publishing
i py «.f -aid petition, toiiother with thi-

order, in the "Winchester Star" at lenal -ev-

n days before said date and that notice of

t!'.. time and place of -aid hearinir be iilven
by the applicant by registered mail, not le.-s

than -even ilays prior t" such hearinir, to all

eivnor- ..r r

which such
exercised,

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE

tate ahuttiiin mi the hind on
is,-, if grunted, Is

1\ I1ARTI.KTT,
Clerk of Selectmen

By

La tret

E. M. LOEW S

ARLINGTON
7 MEDFORU ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday

LEWIS STONE and
IRENE RICH in

POLLY
The people's choice for a laujrh of a lifetime.

DOROTHY MAOKAILL

with CONRAD NAOEL and H. I. WARNER in

A sensational dramatic hit.

Now PlayiiiK

"NIGHT NURSE" and "THE GIRL HABIT"

HOB STEELE in

"The Sunrise Trail"

Mon. and Tues.. Stept. 21. 22

BARBARA STANWYCK in

"Ten Cents a Dance"

GRANT WITHERS in

iver"

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
.Irtlie of the power of sale contained ill

.in mortm • I-.I i-iv.n by Lewi- W.
lore and Emily N. l-iltremore, husband

und wife, as tenants by the entirety, to New
England Bond and Mortgage Company dated
August 22, llHln nnd recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, |«aik 54»5, Page I IT, for
breach of the conditions of said mortgage nnd
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will he
-old at public auction mi the premises herein-
after descrilied on Monday, September 28.
I'.'HI nt four-thirty "'dock in the afternoon,
all and singular, the premise* described in
-aid mortgage deed, to wit:
"The hind with tli- buildings thereon, in

said Winchester, being Lot Ii on a "Plan "f
House Lots in Winchester. Middlesex County.
Mongiiig to S. W. Twombly." recorded with
Middlesex South District Deed-, Plan Hook .-is.

Plan 54, bounded and described us follows:
Southerly by Lawrence Street, eighty IS0I

feet :

Easterly by Harrison Street one hundred
twenty-one an. I :1T |0"I H21.H7i feet:

Northerly by Lot in on said plan. Iieiiiw land
now or formerly if puffer, seveiity-nilie and
a:, ion Cll.P.'il feet:

Westerly by Lot 15 on -aid plan, b. ing land
iow in- formerly Edward (Jinn one hundred

nty-four and II I nil 1 124.11) feet; con?
illiS WtS siuuire feel, be all of said meas-

urements and contents more or less.

Said premises are hereby conveyed subject to
a prior mortgage to the Winchester Saving*
Bank, written in the sum of fll.000;"

Sale will be made subject to tile aforesaid
mortgage to the Winchester Saving* Bank, to
unpaid taxes, lax titles ami municipal lien*,

if any there are.

A deposit of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars
l$2.io.0ui will In. rctiuircd to be paid at Ou-
tline and place of .-ale: other terms mnde
known at -ale.

NEW ENGLAND BOND AND
.MORTGAGE COMPANY,

Mortgagee
Ammi.lon ami nicknell. Solicitors,
II Beacon Street,
Boston, Mass. sl-Ht

world's attention to Seveik us a tt at h-
cr. However, ii was thoujrhi :h;,\

JD'S su> e, «s u;ts dui largely !•• yoliHtr
Kubehk's own natural aldlitv. hut
alter the ai)|naian.e and brilliant
performances of. !i -r. KiH-ian, and
in. ii. in ;l ill creatt r deirreo, Marie
Ho I. the eifeetiveness of Seveik's
svsteni .

:" 'rain tp.- was aechtinieil in
all eount-ies ilr.is estahlishiiiir Ins
lepmaiion .i- on. .if the m-a' . -t

teachers of ill,- vi, lin. Pupils "\Xi i e l

themselves in such irreat numbers
that only a small propnrtion of th. in

could be accepted. Anion)- them were
ihe -ons ,,f Wilht-lnij no. I iluiro Hnei
mnnn, the dautrhter of Wieniawski.
Zachai' witseh, Michel Sicard. Wal-
ter Si hu!/.e, Vivien Chart res. 1 eon
Samitini, Zimbnlist, Oaisy Kennedy,
Morini, Culhertsf>ti. and many others
•a hi have wen international ••epntrni-

tion as concer! artists and teachers.

His classes for the season !i»'?n II

Boh! mia and bect>me principal pro-
wn

T,
hl
J
wl capaeity. and melud d

fessor of ihe violin department of
j

M«P- ,j ' from practically every co in,

that institution. "'-v on ' hp *M"-

Allium: his first pupils at the Professor Seveik arrives Oct. Hi.

Pratrue Conservatorium was Jan The local branch studio is under
Kubelik. whose phenomenal success the manatremen: of Pearl Hates
in the concei t tieltl first attracted the I

Morton.

HOME GARDENERS W.
DANGERS OF MAN-

LAWNS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. ami Mrs. F. M. Ives and fami-
ly are rettirnini; home this week af-

arnyard tor spentliii).' the summer at Norwood
fathers Heights. Annist|nam.

lawn-niakmg days, fretiuenlly con- Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Ellis of Madi-
tains the spores of OrRariisnis which son avenue west arrived back in town

Seienei

manure,
found that

mainstay of our father's

cause human diseases stuh as tetanus,
or lockjaw, and gas gangrene.
The application of manure to the

lawn in the fall is particularly objec-
tionable. Improperly applied it may
cause smothering of portions of the
lawn, resulting in the appearance of
brown or barren spots on the lawn in

too spring. Moreover, manure eon-
tains such a small amount of plant
food that, it is comparatively ineffec-

tive as a nation for lawns.

this week from Glcasondale, when
they spent the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. ( ass. who are
members of the Winchester colony at
Conomo. have returned to their home
on Yale street.

Mr. and Mr-. W. I>. Mans/to! I loft
on Wednesday for New York City,
where I hey will make t heir home tm
the next year.

The Woburn Savinjjs Rank will

Experienced (tartlehers recommend "l 1( ' n its .fin* new bankim; rooms for

that lawns, particularly in the fall, he f'.'rmal inspection on Monday. h\-

given a stplare meal of a scientifically vitations have been isstu d to quests
balanced plant food to prepare them ! "J™

friends to . all from lo !»

for the hard winter months. For best 0 clock.

results from such plant foods, use I
Miss Cynthia Laiaway was one of

four pounds to every hundred square! a group of journalism students who.
feet of lawn. las guides, assisted at the dedication

Phis method of feeding will assure of the new Hernld-Traveler building
you a vigorous, well-nourished grass in Boston last Friday,
that will develop a strong root system' On Saturday, Oct. 81, ('ongiH-sslnafs
before winter sets in, capable of with-j Frederick W. Dal linger i< to hold a
standing the severe winter weather. competitive examination in tin- t'us-

|
ton. House Tower in Boston for ihe

The former Blanchartl house on , selection of an appointee to the
Washinjrton street adjoining the High United States Military lAeademy. 'Ihe
School antl which was recently pur- exaniiiiation will be open to ail yountJ
chasetl by Mr. Ralph I'. Sylvester and | nun living in the pies mi Eighth
is to be moved across the street to Congressional District who are at
the old Curse lot, was entered by un- 1 least 1" and who will not roach their

Wed. and Thurs.. Sept. 2 !. M
RICHARD BARTHE1.MESS in

"The Lash"

JOHN GILBERT in

"Gentleman's Fate"

Every Monday and Thursday
BIG CHINA NTTKS

China for Lady Patrons

Starting Saturday Eve., Sept. 26

5 VODVIL ACTS

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSA ("Ht 'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-ut-lnw. next of kin and all

j

other persons interested in the estate of Edith
Weeks W'entwnrlh, late of Winchester, in said
t nunty, ileeonscd.

W HEKEAS, a certain instrument purpnrt*
Init to be the last will ami testament of said
decensed ha- lacn presented to snid Court, for
probate, by Alimzo I". Weeks who prays that
letters testamentary may lw Issued to him, the
executor then in named, without giving a
surety on his utlirinl bond.
You are hereby cited t" iippear ut n Probate

Court to b.' h.lil at Cambridge in -aid County
• f Middl. —v. on th.. twenty-sceond day of
September A. 1 1. l.CI. at ten o'eba-k in the

I
foren i. t" -le w muse, if any you have, why
tin- some should not b. granted.
And -ai.i petitioner is hereby direeted to

give public notice thereof, by publishing Ihis

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news,
imper published in Winchester, the la-t publi-
cation to be one day at least la-fore snid Court,
nnd by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a
copy of this citation to nil known person* in-

lercsted in the estate, seven days i.t lea*t he-
(nre said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.KGGAT. Es<iuire, First

Judge of -ui.l Court, t hi- first day of Septem-
ber in the yenr one thousand nine hundred and
thirty -olio.

I.ORING 1'. JORDAN. Register
*l-3t

known persons over the week-end and
several windows and a hot water
heater damaged. The estimated dam-
age amounted to about $200.

22nd birthday prior t0 July I. \'X',>.

Young men interested in taking the
examination should communicate with
the Congressman without delay.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of th- POWER

OF SALE contained in a certain mortgage
given by Irvin Hilton and Susie II. Hilton,
his wife, in her right, to the Winchester Trust
Company, dated April 30. IH2» und recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook
•"22:1. Page 111)7, of which mortgage the under-
signed is the present holder, for breach of
the conditions of said mortgage nnd for the
purpose of foreclosing the same will Ik- sold
nt Public Auction at nine o'clock A. M. on
the twenty-eighth day of September A. D.
'.131 ..n the premises hereinafter described, all

:i nil singular the premises described in said
rnortKage,
To wit: A certain parcel of land with the

buildings and improvement* thereon, includ-
ing nil furnace* heater-, ranges, manteb, gas
and electric light fixtures, nnd all other lix-

turea of whatever kind or nutun contained or
hereinafter installed in said buildings, situat-
ed in Winchester, -aid Middlesex County, on
the northwesterly side "f Stratford Road ami
hounded ami described as follow*: Beginning
on s„id Stratford Rond at land now or late of
Mlckerson : them e southwesterly on said Strat-
fo-d Road by two course- eighty-two |*2|
feet to land now or late of Buntin ; thence
northwesterly on said land of Huntin ninety-

id « in .!> I. ill feet to land of Edwin
Gihn : thenee northerly on said land of C.inn

•ty-four and •'. In ilM.fil feu to land now
or formerly of Stillman W. Snow : thence
northeasterly on -aid land of Snow twenty
i2»i f<-»t to snid land of Nickerson : thence
southeast, riy on said land of Nickerson one
hundred thirty-two and .".2 10(1 il32..'i2l fwt to
said Stratford Read and the point of begin-
ning. Containing Il.ol- wpuire feet accord-
ing to said plan.
The granted i remises are shown on a Plan

dated May II. 1: Ernest W. Bowdilch,
Engr.. recorded with Midill.sex South District
Deeds Plan Bisik 124. Plan 15. Said premise*
are conveyed subject to restrictions of record
so far as in force and applicable. Hereby con-
veying the same premise* conveyed to the
said Susie H. Hilton by Stillman W. Snow by
deed dated June 10. 1001 duly recorded with
-aid Deed- B«.k 2800, Page "5.

Terms of Sale: Five Hundred Dollars ($600)
will be required to be paid in cash by the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale.
Other terms to he announced at the sale.

Signed.
WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY,
By G. Dwlght Cabot. Treasurer

Present holder of said mortgage
September 3 ,Ui3l s4-3t

MILK ( HART FOR MONTH OF MAY. I».M

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it bail been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer and Prialuccr
Designa-

tion

1 at Con
tent I..-

galStand
nrd 3.2 j

Total Sol

ids I --gal

Standard
I2.IIU

Pa-
teur-

in«l

No. Of

Bacteria
per "

. C.
Where Produci d

Dcerfoot Farm Co,
Boston, Mass.

Mark, t t.uii 12 14 Ves _.,..iui SouthWiro. Mass.

Daniel Dohcrty
Woburn. Mass.

Mas..
Grade A

a.Ttl 12.20 Yes tSAjOi o Woburn, Ma-s.

William Fallon Si Sons
Stonchiim, Mass.

Mlllket 3.T0 12.20 Ye* 2B.OC0 Stoneham, Ma--.

First National Stores, Inc.

Winchester, Mass.
Mnrk.t iM 12.7" Yes lo.o'lO Bellow, Fulls, VL

Harvey Forbes
Melrose Hid*.. Mass.

Market L20 18.U Yes n.oiio Epping and Di rry,
Gosville, N. II.

Hurvey Forbes
Melrose Hlds.. Mass.

Grade A i.eo 13,«fl Ye* l.Ol.O Ipswich, Ma-s.

Herlihy Bros.
Snmerville, Mass.

Mark.! 4.20 12X1 v.- tSO.'iOO Milton, Vt.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown. Mass. *

Market J.'O 12.4' y.s 4.0*i'i
Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountornc. N. IL

H. P. Hood A Sons
Charlestown. Ma*s.

Grade A 4. Jo 13.IS Yes Conrord. Mass.

New England Creamery
Product* Company. Inc.

Winter Hill. Mass.
Mj^ket 3.00 12.58 Ye* 2o.0"-o Bnrrc, Vt,

New England Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

WinU.r Hill, Mass.

Grade A 4-2) 12.04 Y-. 1«!.|>00
Well,, Me. and
North Falmouth-.
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Mass.

Mass,
tirade A

3.00 12.58 Yes ,.. Woburn. Mass.

Charles Tabbutt
Woburn. Mass.

Mas...

Grade A
3.«l 12.113 Yes t,000 Woburn, Mass.

H. H. Whitcomh
Arlington, Mass.

Market 4-Tu 13.00 Yes 1«.0<K) Littleton, Mass.

H. H. Whitcomb
Arlington, Mass.

Guernsey
Farm

i.tn 13.16 Yts 34.000
West Addiaon. Vt.
nnd Littleton,
Westford. Mass.

Whitln* Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mas*.

Market 3.-0 12.3S Ye. l«.00!i Wilton. N. H.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 4.00 12.S6 Yes 18,000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of
milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyted by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.
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You only waul a superficial cleans-

I visible soil removed i. \\ e do

one kind of cleansing only—Thor-
ough Cleansing by Bailey l*i*u-

"Particular Work for

Particular People"

Cleansers and Dyers

I'lnnt Watcrtown Middlesex 4561

17 Church Street

Winchester 0.V28

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Lucy I*. Wilcox resumes piano Irs-

sojis en Sept. 11 at 13-1 Mt. Vernon
Street, Winchester. sLt-2t*

A Nash roadster owned by Arthur
Johnson of 24!) Cross street was stol-

en "ii Friday niKot while parked at
7S:t Main street. The car was re-

covered lain- in the nijrht by Boston
police and turned over to its owner.
New oak stair threads put on. oak

floors laid and finished. Estimates
jjtiven. Archibald .1. Mnconalil. Car-
penter & Builder. !>28 Main street.
T,.| Win (>7-'4. Slt-tf

/ afternoon at 5, Georire

, of :i«i Lebanon street,

-sid a serious Occident
rirl on Mt. Vernon street

at Richardson's Market. Derco was
driving an Essex coach. Accordihir
to his story the little jrirl ran sud-

denly in front of him. He claimed

his car did not touch her. but her

mother, Mrs. Edith Harris of Hill-

side avenue, said it ran over her

daughter's foot.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLei lali. Tel. Win.
0406-R, np27-tf

Walter I). Abbott, who lives at

Ranireley and formerly attended Win-
chester Hinh School, registered this
w.ck as a member of the freshman
class in the School of Engineering at
Northeastern University. Hi; is a
candidate for the degree of B. S. in

Mechanical Engineering in l'.Oi.

John .1. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of
all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.
Win. 05)24. jaO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Stone of Cam-
hridy" street are leaving this week
for Sugar Hill, X. H.. where they
will he registered at the Sunset Hill

House

.

Tore H. S. Johnson, painter and
decorator, successor to David A. Car-
lue. 145 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.
1701.

Vacationing at the White Moun-
tains in the Waterville Valley section

last week were Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
X. Harris Mrs. Albert Murdock, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. P. Mosinan, Miss Martha
N. Boyden, Miss Betty Tucker and
Miss Marie Merrill.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us
about our Price Protection Plan on
season's supply; also our free service

and demonstrations. J, F. Winn &
Co. Phone Win. 0108.
Orange marmalade, ginger marma-

lade and grape conserve. Tel. Win.
OBOP. sl8-4t*

Miss itiabel Poherty, Assistant
Town Clerk, is touring Maine this

wctk. During her absence her posi-
tion is being tilled by Mrs. Alice Foley
Fitzgerald.

.Miss Marion Chapin, teacher of

piano wishes to announce to her
friehds and pupils that she has en-

! tirely recovered from her accident,
I ami will resume lessons the week of
Sept. 28. *

I
Miss Katherine Foley of the Asses-

;
si is' office is enjoying her annual va-

.
cation on the Cape. Miss Lillian

;
Hardy returned to her duties at the

i
offlci on Monday,

!
Emma J. Prince, Chiropodist, Mas-

1 sense, office open daily 9-12. l-">. Tel.
I Win. 01S5, 13 Church street. sl8-tf

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry
all sizes in stock. Call us in regard
to price and terms of contract. Par-
ker i\i Lane Co.. phone Win. 01(12.

No. 1. Seven rooms, 2-tiled baths. 2-car heated garage. Beauti-
ful grounds. Old trees.

No. 2. Seven rooms, basement recreation room also. First floor

lavatory. Screened porch with tine outlook. Heated ga-
rage for one or two cars.

No. •". Six rooms, sun-room. First floor lavatory. Master's cham-
ber has lavatory in addition to 1 bath room. Very homey
house,

ALSO—FOR $15,500
Nearly new, nine romn, two bath and first floor lavatory house with
two car heated garage. Excellent location, Mystic School district.

Call H. I. Festtnden, Manager Looal Office

47 Church Street—Win. 0984

ON WEST SIDE in vicinity of Wyman School, very desira-

ble house with six bedrooms, two-car garage, large lot of

land, apple trees and shrubbery. Ideal for large family.

THK
( REAM OF THE

CROP
( REAM OF THE

CROPHOWARD

COKE
N IT—STOVE—-EGG

I.F.GITTS CHEEK NO-SLATE
AMERICA'S BEST f% A I 7'",c T0N
HARD COAL W W #t ! CASH DISCOUNT

Tel.
Maiden

75

HOWARD FUEL CO
7101 or 7102 Special diieounl

on 3 (on loadi
Tel.
Somen*'.

Sullivan's Lyceum Barber Shop,
children's hair cutting, all styles, 35c.

Experienced operators. Special atten-
tion to children.

FUEL OIL. Contracts may be
signed now for next year's supply.
See ad on |>a ire 4. Parker & Lane Co.,

tel. Win. 0162.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton VV. Cnry have

returned to their home on Fenwick
road after spending the summer sea-

son at Mepansctt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Denison of

Fletcher street have returned from
Peterboro, N. H., where they spent

the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Dow ar-

rived home this week from Wiseasset,

Me., where they have been spending
the summer.

Miss Marion Chapin. teacher of

piano wishes to announce to her
friends and pupils that she has en-

tirely recovered from her accident,

and will resume lessons the week of

Sept. 28.

To Let — Attractive apartment at
281 Washington street: all improve-
ments; look it over. Tel. Win. 1271-W.*

Malicious damage done at the Lnr-
ing avenue playground Sept. 4. result-
ed in a collection being made from
eight Woburn youths by the police
Saturday. The money, $10. was
turned over to Chairman of the
Parks. George T. Davidson, to repair

I

the damage.

I
Mrs. Kenneth P. Armstrong, who

! with her sons "Billy" and Howard,
! have been spending the summer with

j

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
I Elliott of Grove street returned to
: her home in Washington, D. G, this
1

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Sander-
1 son spent the week-end on a trip to
New York and Atlantic City. Mr.

;
Sanderson reports the roads in that

|
section fully as good as the local

I

thoroughfares, and while not a fast
driver, was able to get 2fl miles in

24 minutes out of the old bus.

FOR SALE
NEW, single, brick Colonial, located near Mystic School, 7 rooms,
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch. Two-car garage. Large lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Single homes and apartments, $43 to S125 per month.

7880 or 7881

"FonnBt" Garter Belts, Cirdles,

Sanitary Belts and Corselettes.

Hosiery. New Shades
Sites 8>/2 to 10i/

2 , AU $1.00.

Franklin I. Co.

HAIRCUT and SHAVE
Hack from vacation—How about a REM. haircut? And

SLUM ii shave—Oh Hoy! You who know need not lie told

—

hut if you have never visited us—what a treat is in store for

vou

!

AND the: ladies
Our complete shop compares favorably with any in the

State, and we have available the best and latest equipment
for all branches of beauty culture.

LADY ATTENDANTS OF COURSE

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN'S HAIROUTTINQ

560 MAIN :t TEL.

Unexcelled Service

A number of especially attractive single houses which can

be rented at a reasonable figure. The rents vary from $55

to $150. Several duplex

in the best section for $75.

la ursfiy?

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.-

Be sure the children keep regular hours!

Be sure they wash carefully before meals!

Be sure to keep them in for even slight illnesses, and
call the doctor!

Be sure to wash all raw fruit and vegetables, before

allowing the children to touch them.

Be sure not to take the children out of town, but shop
uith them in Winchester, at

CLOSING OUT OUR VOILE AND MUSLIN SUMMER
AT 786 AND $1

20x40 FINE Tt RKISH TOWELS in a good variety of
borders at !."><• each

SOLID COLOR TOWELS in Pastel Shades at 25c each
TWO-THREAD TOWELS, a good weight. 21x18. a splen-

did showv towel.- at 29c each
36-INCH COLORED Ol TINGS, white, blue, pink and

peach at 19c per yard
36-INCH INDIAN HEAD PRINTS, some handsome new

ones at 25c
NEW FALL DRESSES—We have received some very

attractive new ones in four different styles at . . . $3 each

Agent for Cash's Woven Sames

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. WIN. 0671-W 15 MT. VERNON STREET
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O'DONNELL—HENDRICKSON |
WIXCKESTEU OPEN'S FOOTBALL

SEASON WITH STONEHAM
Miss Margaret Elizabeth Hondrick-

.s<m, daughUr of Mr. anil Mrs. Alex-

i

ander Hendrickson „f Cmm street. '

:,,n
"

Saturday "afternoon with St-
and Jchn Pierre O Donnell, son of Mrs. ! h m Hj h at lhc. p0mewo:th st

Delia O'Donnell of Hudson street, Wo-
burn, were married last Sunday after-

noon at half pa-it four o'clock in St. ,

Mary's Rectory by Rev. Fr. William J.

(Clarke.

Miss Hendrickson was attended by

Winchester High School plays it?

fimt football game of the 1931 sea-
Stone-
street

grounds. Stoneham, and the game
looms r.s one of real importance for

the local gridiron men. Not only will

Winchester be playing it.-- first game
In the mw Middlesex League, in

which it will compete instead of t ru-

ber sister, Miss Mary A. Hendrickson ; Mystic Valley League this season,

of Winchester ami Mr. O'Donnell had I £ut
"

tne battle will also mark Win-
1'i.r his best man his brother, .lames II.

j , fester's first appearance under its

O'Donnell of Woburn. I new Coach Linderman.
fhe bride wore a wedding gown of

| jjetdless to say the engagement
White satin with a veil of lace and net,

js one Vvhich both schools want to

||ej(| in place with a wreath of Orange w j n \„ „nt. who saw the last

blossoms. He»' shower bouquet was of ' gtoneham-Winchester thriller will

brides' roses and lilies of the valley. ,,„„; forget the last ditch stand

Her maid of honor wore peach colored • which the locals made on their very

taffeta trimmed with peach colored ! K,i& \ |jne t„ repulse Stoneham after

tulle with a matching picture hat and Robinson's life-saving tackle had

silver slippers. Her flowers were yel-
j

j,revented the visitors scoring on a

low tea rose-.

Mr. and Mr Hendrickson assisted

in receiving with Mrs. O'Donnell and

the maid of honor and best man at

the reception which was held at the

home of the bride's parents. House
decoration.- were cut flowers, potted

plants ami palms.
T-hu wedding journey is to take Mr.

O'Donnell and his bride to Montreal

and through the White Mountains.

Upon their return they will make
their home in Woburn.
The bride was graduated ill June

from the Winchester High School and
was one of three members of the grad-

ing desperate late game Adzigiun

to Kent pass.

Stoneham went home badly disap-

pointed and will be out to square ac-

counts tomorrow. Neither team Will

lii hi as good an eleven as last year,

both clubs having lost much veteran

material.
, ,

Winchester will probably take the

field with Lentine at center; « aptain

Flaherty and Daly, guards; Tran-

t'aglia and Randlctt, tackles; DiAp-

pela and Mobbs, ends; Tofuri, quar-

terback; Mills .md Hannoti, half-

backs: and Lynch, fullback. Only

Flahc-rty. DiAppela and Tofuri

V, SEPTEMBER 25, 193) PRiCE SEVEN CENTS
TOWN"

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Scouting (iro»-i

noting class to announce her engage-
(

letter men ami '.here are practically

ment at that time. She has been em- m> experienced renlaecmems.

ployed by the John Hancock Life Iti- 1 Following is the UMl schedule:

surapce Company in Boston. Mr.
O'Donnell was a member of the Bos-
ton College class • f l'.'js and is asso-

!

eiuted with the tel. phone department
[:

of the Boston iX- Maine Railroad, lie!
a ,J

is widely known in Woburn and is a I

member of the Knights id' Columbus :

N .

Council in that city.

vhtn a St-iiK-huni*

I niiciil in Wim-h.s.tor*

AilinjrOm i.i ,-Yiliniil.m.

|.i>xin> t.'n "l w im h. •'• r

Wnl.ti.M ;.l Wnk«ll..l.l

IMmi.nl :il \\ ii.. tu--:. i

*

A M.

MILLKR—MALLARD

Mnynnnl id Wi
>,.•„

stiutfn- hi Saiiirus

Wiil.uin m Winch

•M Ulna-sex I..

There is both Lexington and Win- MR. I.ARAWAV IS St RPRISKD!
Chester interest in the marriage last !

Saturday evening of Mis- Elizabeth T( , i|„. Editor of the Star:
Mallard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sometime ago I read, on two dif-

Jolut Francis Ballard of Glen road.
|
fereiit occasions, in a paper dis-

Loxington, and Herbert Kimball Mil- tributcd in Winchester, of the excel-

ler of this town, son of Mrs. William lent work of our Police Department
Kmerton Miller and the late Mr. Mil-

ler of Mt. Pleasant street. The cere-

mony was performed at X o'clock in

the J-oxington Unitarian Church by
the minister, Rev. F.dwin M. Sloeombc,
assisted by Rev. George Hale Reed,
minister of the Unitarian Church in

Winchester. The church decorations

were ferns, evergreen and palms.

for the Park Board. I believe th

collected $10 for damage done to park
property. Knowing you must appre-
ciate their good wink by looking at

your windows on Winchester place, I

t xpress my feelings.

I was surprised to learn that,

through our local detectives' efforts,

Chief Rogers bad been successful in

A recent bulletin from the Chic'
Scout executive reveals that the first

< ight months of this year have
eclipsed all previous similar periods ii

the history of Scouting in America in

the matter ot new boys enrolling, and
in the maintenance of present troops.

There are now in America 893,435
boys and men enrolled in Scouting.
There are 2»,l>83 troops of Scouts in

this country.
Locally Scouting continues to grow.

The year 1930 closed with an enroll-

ment of 44"> Scouts in the council.

Today there are 680 Scouts in 24 ac-

tive troops. It is expected that the

year 1931 will close with 750 boys on
the records.

Notes From the Di-tricts

B u r I i n g t o n—Scoutmaster Gove
Sleeper of Troop 1, reports that the
Field hay held on Sept. 12, was a
success from every point of view. The
Scouts had a good time in conducting
the affair, and the people of the town
supported their effort.- in a satisfac-
tory manner.
Med ford—Reports from the various

Troops in this district indicates that
practically all of the Troops have
started their weekly meetings with
records of attendance greater than is

usually the case in the early meetings
ol the fall season.
The Med l ord Court of Honor meets

Thursday, Sept. 24. and the Board of

Review, Wednesday, Oct. 11.

Stoneham — The troops will start

their meetings on Monday, Sept. 28.

The first session of the Court of Hon-
or will he held Wednesday. Sept. 30.

Winchester—Fiejd Executive Gros-

venor announces that the regular ex-

aminers' meetings will be held at the

district headquarters on South Bor-

der road on Tuesday from 4 to .1 p. m.,

and on Thursday from 7 to 9 p. m. At
a recent meeting of the district com-
mittee plans were formulated for mak-

|
ing Scouting available to more boys

: in Winchester.
! Woburn—The troop committees are

I

now at work securing men to serve on

i the District Court of Honor. Reports
I from these committees are expected

!
to arrive at the Scout office by Sept.

TEAM WON OPENER. 12-0

Outclassed Lowell Indians in Rain
Last Sunday

k
"Areha" Amieo's Winchester Town

Te*rt. got away to a good start in its

campaign for honors or. the semi-pr >

fdclbal! gridiron when it won from
the Lowell Indian- last Sunday at

LoVc-li. 12 to ii. The fact that the
gtutw was played < r. a wet field in a

hehvy rain prevented Winchester from
running up a larger score
Th

so

DeLAY—AMBROSE COMING EVENTS
i The altar of St. Mary's Chun:-, was
'attractively dec .rated with white ros-
: es and palms for the marriage 'a>:
! Saturday morning of Miss Ruth Mav
Ambrose, daughter .,f Mr. and Mrs.

(

M. C. Ambrose of Vine street, and
John Thomas DeLay. son of Mr. Da-

! Via 1>. and the late Mary DeLay of
:
Htngham. The wedding ceremony

• was pert" u nied at M o'clock by the
|

pa.-tor of the church. Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, who also celebrated the

isr

'h ^ twT/'e^ weV/evenly matched — which followed. Music

far as weight was concerned but ma»*
,%

as su
"f

''•}' 11 sheeted

roll was no match for the locals in I Jro
.

m ^- -Mary s choir.

S-Tl Friday. «

Boat CI
!;

s •:•

So.'it.

Boat CI Junior* d
S-:;.t. ; : TuvMlay. I

III V nek train
Sf,>t ". Tuwdaj

conventi. n ,.f Mt.Mi.-.
Memorial

Friday. > :30

SO p in VVincheatsi1

n dkltrf
S i m Winrheatej-

Ivaie bring rt »-#r» f..r

—i .n. i 1-4, Annual
Count} W ( T l\
Mithodlst Episcopof

The Court of Honor, when organized

Miss Betty Howe of Lexington was cxVracting' $10 from some sons' un-
j

will be l

'Jf
W««

Yl^Srout e^nmations
Miss Ballard's honor attendant, and fortunate fathers ami had turned ft !Sr,»^^.tel«!5M!!aS
two sisters. Miss Frances Ballard and over to the

ment for distribution -fine—but thi

>ame quality of offenders
loiibt. the same individuals havi

Miss Barbara Ballard, were brides-

maids with a cousin. Miss Helen Bal-
lard of Lexington, and Miss Deborah :

Winchester Park Depart- held within the district and for the s*.

I
lection of a corps of Merit Badge

matter of football knowledge and
condition. Nearly 4m' Winchester
fans followed the Town Team to Low-
ell, and wire satisfied that Manager
Amico has another good eleven to

represent the town.
"Lowell, a team only twice defeated

iltthe past year, was unable to make
iti offense g" against the hard charg-

ing, aggressive "Townie" frontier and

i: i once pushed the ball into Win-
chester territory. The wet ball

caused many fumbles and on several

occasions slowed up the locals just as

they appeared set to score.

Winchester kicked off and right

aVay forced the Lowell boys to punt.

The'locals uncorked an offensive drive

which carried to the 15-yard line as

the period ended. On the second play

of the second cpiarter "Jimma '
Ha-

h^rty slid off tackle for the first

touchdown of the year. "Forgy" Doh-

erty failed to kick the goal, a poor

pass preventing him Horn even try-

ipjg to get the ball away.
From then until the half the ball

hovered about midfield with neither

team able to put on anything resem-

bling an offense.

At the resumption of play I."Well

took to the air in a desperate attempt

to gain ground, but the moist ball and

an alert local defense prevented its

forward passing game from amount-

ij»g to anything.

j As play went along into the last

quarter Lowell was forced to punt at

Aidfield. The whole Winchester line

was through hard and fast and the

Lowell kicker booted the hall almost

straight into the air on the fourth

down. It was Winchester's ball at

mWfield.
Gradually the locals worked the

soggy pigskin down the field until

with a couple of minutes remaining

'to play the ball was on the Lowell live

yrfrd line. From this point Winches-

ter's little battering ram. "Tony"
Ghefalo 'went over inside guard for

the touchdown. Once again the try

at goal failed and the game was over

soon after without further incident.

; Winchester lined up with "Nutsy"

A*mico and DelGrasso, center; Captain

4br.rria;an. Tofuri, Elliott, Capone,
guards; Quigley, Doherty. Ferraina,

Frongillo. tackles; Cummings, Mc-

fnmlell, DiMinico, Omelia, ends;

Fleming Boyle, quarterback; Ghefalo,
"" Carroll, half-

rue, fullback.

LIBRARY

Dana McLean Greeley of Lexington, property.

George W. Ilayden. Jr. and Lars San- I Pay tin

berg, both of Winchester, and John B.
"

Koncrson of Belmont.

The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin and carried a shower bou-

quet of butterfly roses and valley li-

lies with streamers of sweetheart

roses. Miss Howe was gowned in

yellow sal in and carried Talisman
roses with larkspur. The bridesmaids

also wore frocks of satin, two ill co-

ral pink and two in blue. All carried

bouquets of pink roses and larkspur.

A reception was held following the

ceremony in the church parlors, the

parents of the bride and the mother m
the bridegroom assisting in receiving.

After a honeymoon spent touring

through the White Mountains Mr.

Miller and his bride will make their

troip with 2'i Scouts. Today it iias

four troops with (Mi boys enrolled.Town more than $5000 lour troops willi Wi noys enrolled. i
I( u ,, x|)( .,.u .d that the new library

a year in taxes, and yet. the Police
j r iTiiiiTTr l» \lii^H 7ll HOI ii' budding 'will be ready for occupancy

Department have not collected a N L\\ ( A I HOLH PA UMI I O H()L1)
,

( ^ v
> NWni,wp< The remova of

nickle lor me. Why.' ShR\ It Eh si N DA i
1 |„,0 ljs will require considerable time,

IcSl'thii Lm&S'hnJSL' had
|
N .an School Hal. Selected as Tern- ^g^^g^^'SSl.

dono*200 damage to property on pora ry Quarters
h'" u

'

and rearrange the shelving of
Washington street, a few hundred feet I iho hnnks Due notice will be given
from the Police Station. Will said The newly organi/.ed Catholic Pa.-'

°$imc when deliverv of books
Rogers collect any part of this and ish. which includes the territory in »» W

,,,, .,,11" ......L

turn it over to the owner who i., one
; Winchester north of Water street and 1

temporal MS cease,

of our largest tax payers—wait and
j
west as far as the Highlands railroad

see. Why not '.'

Yours very truly.

J. A. Laraway

The dedication will take place prob-

STILL MANY OPPORTUNITIES AT
JOUDAN-WAKEFIELD SALE

The management
home in Winchester at 15 Governors \V .,o

(
,ni ,

|( | Cl) nas
avenue.

LIONS' ( LI B

The meeting of the Lions' Club last

Monday noon was the best yet. At-

tendance was !>;» per cent, only one
_

absentee and that one being out-of- dh-idal
town.

President Roger was in the chair

and handled all details like a veteran.

It certainly was good to see "Joe"

and "Bill" as well as "Doc" Brown.
Altogether it was a jolly good time

and we expect to have many more
just like it.

By-laws will be ready for discus-

sion and adoption at the next meeting

and we are "rarin' to go" for the sea-

sons activitie

growl.

f the Jordan-
been greatly

pleased at Winchester's response to

the clearance sale now in progress at

their Wakefield plant,
Despite the fact that the company

has added appreciably to its satisfied

customers there still remain many
unusual values in fine rattan and reed

furniture, sun room suites and in-

pieces in the latest designs
and colorings.

Visit the Jordan- Wakefield Com-
paq's plant in Wakefield at 380

Main street oposite the public library

and convince yourself of the low-

prices prevailing for real quality

merchandise.

temporary quarter
tion of a church edifice.

Two masses will be celebrated at !'

o'clock and 11 o'clock by the parish

priest, Rev. Fr. James Fitzsimons,

who assumed his new duties on Mon-
day of this week. Father Fit/.simons

has been 25 years a priest, serving for

in Stoughton and for the

— ^liSt'limite:.. A limited numb-r

if scats will be reserved for invited

I
guests, such as bonefactors of the li-

I brary. a few town officials, who are

! identified with the intellectual life of

'the town, former trustees and librari-

1 am, librarians of near-by towns, and

fficials connected with the State Li-
seven years in Stoughton and tor the V'" '^„ " "u.B |nn
Past IS years in South Boston He is

''r^/~^Jg^ to tho art gnl-
a classmate o Rev. F r William J.

! ha" been recently received -a
Clarke of St. Mary's parish

hVantiful portrait painted by Mrs. Eva
The new pastor is eager to meet all

'V.
1

",'„
... Ihil ,.n,l irlven bvnew pastor-is eager to meet all ^^tTffiL*tl

f his new parishioners at a mass
{Je "itSt! »nd one of Foxcroft Cole's
D Cowderv of this town and given by

ft Cole's

by Mr.
resident

[ J
of thi- town, in memory of his mother.

meeting to be held on Sunday evening; ----
n-p-antod

in Catholic Center Hall which is a f?',^fTl/Sm r resident
part of St. Charles parochial property MfSj; T>

'

Miss Ambrose was attended by h
cousin. Miss Molly Murphy of Win-
chester, as bridesmaid and by her sis-

ter. Miss Marion Ambrose, as flower
girl. Francis DeLay of Hingham was
his brother's best man, and tour broth-
ers of the bride. Vincent. Howard,
Harold and Ralph Ambrose, served as
ushers.
The bride wore a period mode! gown

of cream brocade satin and panne vel-
vet applique with a long cream tulle
veil. Instead of the conventional bou-
quet she carried a prayer book from
which was suspended a shower of cal-
la lilies and lilies of the valley.
Miss Murphy wore a gown' similar

in style to that of the bride but fash-

1

ioned in aqua blue velvet and geor- i

gette with a matching velvet picture
j

hat trimmed with a pink ostrich
plume. Her flowers were tea roses. I

The little flower girl wore a frock
of baby pink velvet and gc irgette
with a matching velvet picture hat.
trimmed with an aqua blue ostrieh
plume, and carried a basket of old
fashioned garden flowers.

Because of a recent death in the
family of the bridegroom only rela-
tives of Mr. DeLay and his bride at-
tended the wedding breakfast which
took place immediately following the
ceremony out of doors at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Ambrose and Mr. David DeLay
with Miss Alice DeLay. sister of the
bridegroom, assisted in receiving. The
bride's mother was gowned in figured
velvet with a matching hat and car-
ried Killarney roses. The house deco-
rations were fresh cut summer gar-
den flowers.

After the reception Mr. DeLay and
his bride left to enjoy a honeymoon in

Bermuda. Upon their return they will

live in Winchester and will he at home
after Nov. 1 at 200 Main street.

Tin- bride was graduated from the
Winchester High and Portia Law
Sehools and has maintained offices at

53 State street in Boston. She is

widely known among the town's
younger set and is now serving as
treasurer of the Winchester Branch
of the Massachusetts Catholic Wom-
en's Guild. Mr. DeLay was graduat-
ed from Hingham High School and
the New Bedford Textile School where
he was n member of the Delta Kappa
Phi Fraternity. He is now associated
a« chemist with an international
chemical organization.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

The results of the Collegn Board
ExflivMnntions taken bv students of
the Winchester High School la.-t June
were most satisfactory and the record

made is one of the best for several
vears. WiMinm Grady and Whitman
LoRoy received honors in French in

the entrance examination for Har-
vard. Nine students took thi- College

Board examination in Coninrehensive
English and all receive*! passing
grades. Leonard Chandler of the

•tumor Class rnceived a mark of 07

in his College Board Mathematics ex-

am'int ion.

The following is a li*t of student-

who have been admitted to college

this fall from the Winchester Hgh
School

:

Walter AMkiII North'-nstern.

Rnl-h And.i-.is' »..-t"ii r .ll. v-.

Kathleen Biiirst<i« Burfl«ll'« Uu«lnws <'"'•

'

H11I.V Brown- I.nwi-11, rWmnl Sfhoot
Wllllnm Brown Mnwiichustftt!" State ColU'lW.

l.nr.ttR CarUdon VVidlcslcy.

I man Chiidudm Tuft- I'r.-.Modirnl.

OtnviH Ci»i|ipr KiidclilTc
.1. hn C'nwhy Annn|».|l- Naval Arndcmy
PhnrlcM Kstmch Manwichusi-lts State Cnl-

F rant-in I"'-H Umwn tTnivorslly.

William (irady Harvard.
Mary Iinl«v I.p«lfy.

Norman Hill Wai-hlntlon nn.l I..e Ciiftl-

vornitv.
.luck Irish Dartmouth.
Ada .lohnunn l..-l.y Si-h«v.l.

Iliini.'t Kwia-m Skidm->r».
Robert Lamnet- SI. John - Collfito, Anna-

Ret urn your STAR to vour
HOME ADDRESS after lour
vacation. Unless you order it

home, it continues to go to vour
-summer address. Notifv THIS

HOMF
E <>F Y°lR RETLttS*

ROTARY CLUB

Mr. John Conlon, popular gate ten-

der at the Boston & Maine crossing in

with many a roar and the square, arrived in Winchester Mon-

day morning reporting the loss of hi

•RY SCHOOL IN
INCHESTER

We hope for more "cubs" at the poi-ketbook in the North Station on
i .. . on ..:.,„ w, ,„n

j

th" P«»*io«» 'lav. BJ iJ., rweket
, an ,, fip

'

s
-
Ruth w

1 was picked and among other things
;

»

acquired by the pickpocket was his ^"fg^
railroad pass. We'll venture the opin-

1 Winchester
Mr. A. H. Marchant, representing

the Boston Post, and Mr. S. W. H.

Taylor, representing the Boston

Transcript, were bearers at the fu-

neral of Arthur J. Bean. Post finan-

cial editor, who was buried Wednes-

day from St. Gregory's Church in

Dorchester Lower Mills.

windows are in memory of Mr. Joseph

How" Tvler. who was a member of

the Board of Library Trustees for a

number of years.

We believe that the 'own will have

a notable collection of paintings by

art ; sts who live or have lived in the

I O'Hr MasxRChuiwUx State Col.

ion that no one will get away with

riiling on that particular pass for

there are few better known men on

this railroad branch than Mr. Conlon.

And there are also very few men who
could pass for him.

ury of

iodbury
... openimr on Oct. 1 of a ..

hool at :i Manchester road,
j
town, and th" trustees will gratefully

welcome addition* to the collection.

Board of Library Trustees

>TIST CHURCH

RALLY DAY

9:30 A. M.

IN THE CHURCH

10:30 A. M.

DIVINE WORSHIP
"Invettmtnts in Futures"

0R8AN RECITAL—FRANK MoBRIDE

"The Three Big Facts of the Week"

I
The director. Mrs. Woodburv. wa* '

I graduated from Vassar in 1928 and
I from the Nursery Training School of
I Roston. She has taught at the Vas-

;

I sar Institute of Euthenics i

I
The school will he limited to ten

i children between the ages of two and
' five years. Sessions will he from 0

I to 12. five mornings weekly and from
j\2:W to 4:30 three afternoons.

For information and enrollment

ROW EN"—LYNCH

Miss Constance Elizabeth Lynch,
daughter of Mr*. John J. Lynch of

Lake street. Brighton, and a gradu-

ate of the Winchester schools, bream-
the hride of Francis J. Rowen, son of

. Dr. Henry S. Rowen. also of Rrigh-
consult Miss Ruth Woodhurv. 3 Man- ton. at a ceremmy performed in St.

Chester road. Winchester 19"ri-W. ' ColumhkilPs Church, Brighton. Wed-
I nesday morning

TU„ w«;,4„'. V

IV,

01,.

ifN.

I.I.

•thy Oidmrm- B'wtnn University
;tanf' I'urrinirlim ITnivcndty of Michi-

gan.
Arthur Ra»
'•• hard Rili

William Stalker Cnrn-ll Unlvpr i>

Rita Strw»rt I...W-1I Normal S<h'
Mabel Tomekin* Whi'atnn.
R..l..vt Walkrr l!niv.-rsity ..f Maim-.
Paul W.-I'iiirn Hnrviir.1

K.nnrth Wert Annapolis NbmiI Acail«my

The total enrollment of the high
school as of Sept. 24 was 595.

TO START WORK ON SCHOOL
Bl ILDINfiS NEXT WEEK

WINCHESTER Pl'BLIC op t bv : The" bride's honor attendant was
1 Mrs. Edward Collaton of New York

j
Chairman Robert M. Stone of the

1 School Building Committee informed
I the Star yesterday that work on both

j
the high school addition and the new
secondary school on Main street will

be begun next week. Frankini
1 Brothers of Boston have been
awarded the contract for the high

Thar -ii 1 on _ ....
t

.
' Hty and th«^bridesmaids w;ere Miss \ Khno] job and the Delaney Construe-

There will he an Exhibition of . Anno F. Coffev of Somprville. Miss , rimnHnv nt i.n ,vrpriep that f„rPh« rTa..o„V . L i k .u t -u ™
\

W
\ S? »

01 ^TS,^ '

.
tion Company of Lawrence that forPhotographs loaned bv the Library 1 M. Harriettp Rowen of Brighton and thp Main street building

10 on "In- (Miss Mary McCormick of New York Thp fims were thVlow bidders
j
Paul Rowen of Brighton was his_

:
brother's best man.

Following a wedding journey Mr.
Rowen and his bride are to make
their home in Belmont. The hrido is

Art Club Sept. 21 to Oct
side the House Beautiful.'

CONTAGIOIS DISEASE

There was one case of Dog Bite re-
| a graduate of the St. Elizabeth Ho«-

ported to Maurice Dinneen. agent of I pital School for Nurses and both she
the Board of Health for the week end-

! and her husband are widelv known
ing Thursday. Sept. 24. in the Brighton district of Boston.

for the respective contracts and are
no strangers to Winchester, Frankini
Brothers having built the Noonan
School addition and the Delaney Com-
pany, the George Washington School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McGrath have
returned to town frjm Scituate.

The ( ,ub gathered its member-, at
home quarters on Thursday, Sept. 24
with three absentees recorded. This
is more like a normal attendance
record, and a record which should In'
at least maintained.
Our good Rotarians have conic

tnrough the vacation sea-.:., re-
freshed in body and mind; perhaps
not wholly unaffected by present
chaotic economic conditions, vet by
no means in desperate strait.-.

*

Which
alter due consideration brings n. face
to face with the fact that manv. !...>

many, of our fellow men an- n'oi

favorably situated. Without taking
the viewpoint of the pessimist, we
should, however, be eruelK blind to
the existing industrial oiuiook did we
fail to observe that various citizens
are faeing stark penury in the winter
just ohead. Thi- situation i- anathe-
ma to Rotary. While it ton early
to say definitely what will be don','
to combat this distress, it is not too
early to slate that we shall do evei v-
thing in our power to render ns-i*t-
ance where it N actually needed. The
conditions in our communitv will be
carefully studied by individual- who
are in apposition to realize existing
circumstances and our (Tub will not
spare otiort to bring relief to those
who really require it. I mi I we
trust that we may in sunn way be
able to impress all id' our more for-
tunate citizens with the fact thai now
is the time to exercise that true chari-
ty which knows not condescension, but
rather recognizes the real brother-
hood to which each of us i- born.

It Would be possible to make the
bold statement that George Reed,
Rotarian. of Winchester. Mass. ad-
dressed his (Tub on Thursday, Sept.
21. But such an economy of words
would do gross injustice to George.
We have long since leaihcd the les-

son that when George speaks he has
something to say. His subject at
this time was "Inspiration." and we
affirm that George not only talked,

about inspiration, but actually de-
livered it, demonstrating conclusive-

ly the rare art of transtnittinjz in-

spiration from hisown mind to that

of his listeners. So long as Rotary
has the support of men of George's
calibre, so long will Rotary flourish

as the green bay-tree.

We hope to get more registrations
this week for the fall conclave at

Poland Spring. There is every indi-

cation that this conclave will be the
most enjoyable of any held in recent
years. It is up to Rotarians of this

district to make it so by their pres-

ence and their enthusiasm.
Go, and go with the idea of having

a good time and seeing that all with
whom you. come in contact have a
good time. also.

Percentage of attendance, Sept. 17

Si.25 per cent.

HI ILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Ruildinir Commissioner has is-

sued permits for alteration and the
erection of buildings on the property
owned bv the following for the week
ending Thursday. Sept. 24:

Frank E. McLaughlin. Winches-
ter—new dwelling on lot at 4 Park-
er road.

Fulton Brown. Winchester—exca-
vation on lot at 12!» High street.

Fulton Brown. Winchester—new
look-out house on lot at 12!» High
street.

Ersilia N. Sylvester, Winchester-
move Blanchard house from present
lot at place on lot at 7!) Washington
street.

B. Lydon, Woburn—wreck and re-

move present one car garatro also one
story off barn at •'!< Pickering street.

B* Lydon, Woburn—alter barn
building into a two car garage at 3S
Pickering street.

George E. Willr-y, Winche-ter-
new private two car garage on lot at

47 Wildwood street.

James V. Barbaro. Winchester-
alter to present dwelling at :i Quig-

ley court.

WINCHES IKK WELL REPRE-
SENTED ATLEGION

Quite a little delegation ha- t.c-n

in Detroit this week, attending the
national convention of the Am»riean
Legion. Includpil in the Winchnst'-r

party are "Billy" McLean. "Ted"
Godwin. Harrv Goodwin. Kenneth
Hall, "Went" Twombley. Harrv Bur-
nett. Roy Nelson and Mrs. Nelson.
Hector Cyr, "Jimmy" Rogers. P. T.
Foley. Russell Carroll. "Bill" Carroll.

"Charlie" Harrold. ^ Fred Mitchell.

"Bob" Hamilton. Newcomb Bacon.
Anthony M. and Peter W. Cull»n,
Bert Gurley. Willard Robinson. Vic-
tor Froherg. Ralnh Dana. Miss Helen
Foley and Patrick Foley.
The Post Band also made the trip

to Detroit and was one of thns» act-

ing as escort to "Muddy" Ruel. big
league baseball star, when he arrived
at the convention.
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THOMAS J. McKEE

26.MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS_H0URS.8AM.T03 Plf.

WINCH EST E R, MASS.

SATURDAYS 8A M TO I ? M. - J1T0 830 PM
I

^W^i=!g^^|rTNCORPORATED 1871 \\^^^<d^^&.

i Thomas J. McKc-e of 783 Main
street, for 26 >>ars a resident of

' Winchester, died Saturday in the
Deaconness Hospital, Boston, after a

|
long illness. Several major r.pcrn-
tinn~ were performed in an etfort
save hi* life.

Mr. McKee was a native <
:' Ire-

• land, but as a young man came to

i this country and before ci ming :»

i
Winchester made hi- home in Wo-

|
burn. He was for many years in the

]

employ of the Water Department,
I later transferring to the Street De-

;
partment, in which he was enrolltd

I at the time of his illness.

I His long years in the town's serv-

ice brought him in contact with

j

many residents, and a wide circle m*

! friends will mourn his passim:.

I

Resides his wife. Mrs. Delia Hes-
sion McKee, he leaves four ilaujrh-

ters. Mrs. Raymond Trainor. Mrs.
Arthur R. Johnson. Mrs. William
Lafferty and Mrs. Wilford Lombard,
all of" Winchester; and six sons.

Thomas. Robert, Francis, George and
Joseph McKee. all of Winchester, and
William McKee of Medford. Two
brothers. Samuel and John McKee.
living in Ireland, also survive with

seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon in the Church of the

Epiphany with the rector. Rev.

Ihvight W. Hadley. officiating. Three
members of the Highway Depart-

ment, Louis Capone, William St>v-

enson and John Richardson, served

as bearers with Frank Maguire i f

Waltham. Owen Murphy "f Wohurii

and Michael Hession • f Necilhain.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery
where the committal prayers wire

read by Mr. Hartley.

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
I.N FIRST MEETING

Luncheon at 12:13. Mr<. Charles
Laws.. n. chairman. Tel. Win. 0501-W.
The work committee requests that

The opening meeting ..f the Ladies' work taken home in spring be re-

Western Missionarv Society will !.». tamed at this time and also that

held on Thursday, "ct. 1 from to to 4. donations for November sale will be

Board meeting at 11. gratefully received.

STUDIO
INCORPOBATED

RALLY DAY—OlKiAN' RECITAL , COXTIXCED CASES OF MOTOR.
ISTS CH AR(iEI) WITH DRt'NK-

The new location of the Winchostoi
Branch of the National

Rally May will be observed with
special music and a pageant in the
First Baptist Sunday School at S>:M0

on Sunday morning. In preparation
for this event, an outing and corn
roast will he held tomorrow, Saturday,
at Cedar Hill, Waltham, cars leaving
the church in procession at 2 o'clock.

Sunday morning at I0::i0 Rev. Hen-
Associated

jam j n j'. Hi-owne will preach on "lu-

EN DRIVINt;

St.u.l..,, ,,t Music tor tho season be- v , sln„.nts jn Futures." Frank Me-
|inning HW.will •* Studio i Rride of Boston and Winchester will
' th«;.. White Building, im2 Main ht, ncim | in an ,„.„.,„ m.itn | ilt t |„.

street. Winchester.
Every student enrolling in the

school, when competent, will he privi-

leged to receive orchestral training,
free of charge. Rehearsal days to be
lirinotinced later.

Students wishing to register may do
so by appointment or by calling Pearl
Bnt< s Morton. Win. IKMl.'l.

Teachers and teaching days are as i

follows:
Tuesday—Piano, II. Wilfred Church-

1

evt ning service at 7 o'clock. The pas-

tor will speak on "The Three Big
Facts of the Week and Their Chal-
lenge."

Mr. McBride's program is as fol-

lows:
Peoi'iien in D Ralph Kinder
Kvp».-"iii! Knii*hi>i»' Miirtin

lilyll I(:ileh Kinder
I > hi Til ii i n IJ.vcrin IVr.y K. Pl.U-lur
Kinliiiidiii Iran Silwliiw

Everyman's Bible Class. Nathan
ill. i Chapin. president, will holl its first

Thursday—Voice. Pearl Bates Mor- f«H meeting at the 9:3(1 session of the

ton. :
school.

Monday- Violin. Harold B. Doyle.

Tuesday— Violoncello, II. Wilfred _ „„_._, . . „ w ., ._„...
eiiurchill .Ml H W. BENEFIT ASSOC IATION
Friday'- Flute. Forrest Powers. ENTERTAINS MEMBERS

Juste Maurice. _., ,

"
,"* ... .

Thursday— Clarinet, Armand Be- The Mutual Benetit Association of

,.,l0( , the New England Laundries. Inc. held

Wednesday- -Saxophone, Donald Me- j«
s annual meeting Thursday evening.

Clelland, Josef Orosz. 'Sept. 1. at Lyceum Hall m Winches-

Monday—Trumpet Rene Voisin. !

tl
' .„. ,

Wednesday-Trombone or Tuba, Jo- j

"flie rs for the coming year were

sef Orosz. elected as follows:

Saturday— Drums or Xylophone. IVisidini Krn.n

Shortly before 7 o'clock last Satur-
day evening Officer John Boyle of the
Police Department arrested after a
chase on Cambridge street Charles V.

Larson of Terrace Hall avenue, Bil-

lerica. whom the authorities charmed
with drunkenness and with driving a
motor vehicle while under the influ-

Frank Me-|cnce of liquor. Larson appeared in

thi' District Court at Woburn Monday
morning when his case was continued
for one week bv Judge Maguire.
At II:-!.". p. hi. Monday Scrgt. Ed-

ward W. 0 Connell and Patrolman
John .1. Regan, while patrolling Cam-
bridge strcit in the police automobile,

stopped a Studebaker sedan in which
two men, two women and two children

were riding. The machine was zig-

zagging on the road and the operator
of the machine, Charles J. McCarthy
of 17 Crowley street, Lowell, was ar-

rested, charged with drunkenness

Alfred (.lanelli. . s .,.,.„... ,,;,„„„ m,.N;„„
My

Monday— Banjo, Harold Doyle. i Trrm>urrr m ii.i, .-.i h. l*«la*

Tuesday — Classic Dancing, Grace Following the business meeting
DeCarlton. [everyone enjoyed a pleasing enter-

I
tainment furnished by "Mais Pals"
(members of the Daddy Sunshine
Club of Medford), refreshments and

Winchester parent! in- interest-

ed to learn that nlans are being made .

by the Cambridge School. Inc.. to in-
1

1

-

stitute through bus service between
Winchester and the new co-educational
country day schoo

The Mutual Benefit Association

constitutes employees of til? New

and with driving while under the in-,

tluence of liquor. In the Distri.-^ ° c
,, Fr|,|By, winthrop "t Winchcut.

Court Tuesday morning his case was ><-. FVi.iny. w.ii.-i.y »< w.iiesl.y,

continued until n<-xt Tuesday morn-
ing. N „

Winchester Country Day School

Opens for the Seventh Year on

The school i- open niurnin^s for inspection. Consultation

with the Heatlniastrr "hiring the morning at school or hy

Appointment.

HAROLD H. BRADLEY, HEADMASTER

15 Pine Street, Winchester Win. 1844

CiEORC.E I). F. NICK ERSON*
j

George D. F. Nickerson of J."> Calu-

1

met road, died Tuesday afternoon. I

Sent. 22, at his home, following a|

week's illness. IK- was 50 years of

age and had been in failing health for

'

about a year.

jfr. Nickerson was the son of F.ras-

tus W. and Mahala (Dearborn) Nick-

erson an.l was horn in Roxbur.V. He

was educated in the Boston schools

and was for many years in the food

brokerage business with offices on
j

Milk street in that city.
j

He came to Winchester from New-

ton 20 years ago ami had since made
;

his home here. Two sisters. Mi<s Ma-
|

belle 1!. Nickerson of Winchester and

Mrs. Ralph Bangs of Providence. R. I.,

survive.
Funeral services were hold yester-

day afternoon at the late residence

with Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector

of the Church of the Epiphany, offici-

ating. Interment was in Wildwood
j

Cemetery.

Fu©l Oil
OIL FOR EVERY TYPE OF BURNER

j

We Are the Local Agent for the |

PETROLEUM HEAT & POWER COMPANY
j

and assure you of prompt service and the maximum of economy
in oil heating.

Parker & Lane Co.
Tel. Win. 0162

FIELD IKK KEY S( HEDI LE

The probable schedule for tin

Winchester High School Meld hockey ,

team is as follows:

Kridiiv. Swiimpwiitl \Vinrhe«ti

Fridiiy. Lcxtntston >• U-sinpton.

dncsdny. Hraoklinr B"».niine.
i\ h'riduv. IV.iinnr'l «l Wnwhi.wler.

U Kridiiy. M. li"-- =< XMr< -•

As customary Winchester expects

to play the Alumnae, but no date

has been set for the »ame as yet.

The two varsity letter player" re-

norting thi« vear are Cant. Barbara !

Shaw, fullback and Lucy Fowle, goal. .

,,„ „.,, ,, .„ whb-h the Cam- Enirlan' 1 , -au
.

l" ,,

;

it's
.'

In
V."

".,'P n ' z,,<
j

I the First Congregational Church, offi-

brid'M for mutual aid during disability and
|

, in , t(„,m .m was in F „,.,st

Green. Weston, this fall. The new Hills Cemetery.

MISS MARY E. WENTWORTH

After an illness of several months.
Miss Mary E. Wentworth passed away
last Sunday afternoon. Sept. 20, at her
home, -J'J2 Main street. She had ob-
served her 77th birthday Aug, 28.

Miss Wentworth was the daughter

.

of Mrs. Mark L. Read an.l was born; Mrs. Edward M. Messenger of
|

in Boston where she was educated and
I

Washington street is enjoying a few-

spent the early years of her life. La- 1 weeks at York Beach, Me.

jer she made her home for some years
in Quincy, coniinu to Winchester]
about 1!)K5. A brother. Mark L. Read.j
living in Quincy. and a sister. Mrs. J.

|

I.. Blaisdeli of West Newton, survive.

Funeral services were held at the
late rosidence Tuesday afternoon with
the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

RANDALL'
You may enjoy Randall Candies this summer.

Telephone or Drop a Postal Card.

Deliveries of Candy and Salted Nuts twice dailv at your home

—

we prepay parcel post to vour summer home.

REGULAR ICE CREAMS

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Coffee, Pineapple, Peach,

Evvry Day in Our Lunchvonvttp

Also Sunday Xifiht Suppers

Tel. Winchester 0515

school is to house the six upper classes

of the school and is to he co-education-

,

nl throughout. The property includes Driver Everett W. Kimball of the

several buildings which are to he re- Fire Department has returned to his

modeled to better serve their purpose home on Main street from the Eye
and 27 acres of wooded rolling cotin- and Ear Infirmary where he under-

Iry. including a new football and hock- went an operation. He is reported

ey field. ; ns recovering slowly.

Miss Elizabeth Berry returned to

Jackson College for her sophomore
years on Monday. Miss Berry was
president of the freshman class at

Jackson last year and prominent in

the extra-curricular activities of the
j

college.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

Tel. 0300

T. F. Kennefl
Roofing and Metal

of All Kinds
Office at A. Miles Holbrook's

TEL. WIN. 1250
ja9-tf

— .«> <» •m «m't

r

e Are Known

A tidy appearance means a tidy mind.

Have \oiir clothes cleaned ami pressed

frequently.

Just iiivo them to our salesman or

TKI.KIMIONK. WINC.IIK.STKR 2UW

Converse Place Winchester

This complete, balanced
plant food --ideal for

ipotted plants, window
rboxes! Only / feaspoon-
ful— in water or soil—
to have healthier, full-

leaved plants, more
For vigor flowers.
(rowthl Clean, odorless! Full

directions on package; 12-o«. pkg. 10c.

A Swift & Company Product

VIGORO™ Completeplantfood
For Sale by

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

C. H. SYMMES

A, A. MORRISON
19 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

Tel. 0966

12 Church St., Wellesley

Tel. 1399-W

CANDY

Almond Roll

Virginia Kisses

Cocoanut Squares

Marshmallow Caramels

Nuts

Cookies

Individual Pies and Cakes

Whole Wheat Bread

White Bread, Rolls

States

TIRES AND TUBES
AT LOWEST PRIOES

Trade in Your Old Tires Now
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Ohuroh Street, Ttl. 1208

n21-tf

jfuneral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN AXY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER OO35-O174-0106

Service, with us, means anticip»tintr the needs and desire* of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

=
PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fireman Ray Hanscom returned
to duty at the Central Fire Station
Wednesday and Driver Edward D.
Fitzgerald checked out for his annual
two weeks' leave.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Howard of
lakeview road will spend the next
three weeks at Bethel Inn, Bethel,
.Me.

NEW ENGLAND COKE. Ask us

ubout our Price Protection Plan on
season's supply; also our free service
and demonstrations. J. F. Winn &
Co. Phone Win. olofc.

Carrier "Dan" O'Leary of the local

Postofflce staff returned to duty Wed-
nesday after being confined to the
Winchester Hospital by illness.

Chief Ranger Edward Dunlea of

Qualey Court. M. C. O. F. has been
chosen Deputy Chief Ranger of Win-

' Chester Court.

I ANNOUNCE OPENING DATE FOB
j

DANCING CLASSES

I
The dancing classes of the National i

, Associated Studios of Music. Winches-

1

|
ter Branch, under the direction of i

I
Miss Grace DeCarlton and her assis-

tant. Miss Elaine Fairfield, will open
;

for registration in White Hall. White,
Building, 572 Main street, at 3:30
o'clock Tuesday. Sept. 2i).

We cordially invite all parents and
children to attend this opening day to

|

better understand the beauty of the

dance as taught by Miss DeCarlton.

>RTS JOTTINGS

Mrs. G. Y. Hills and her son, Ar-
thur. sailed recently on the S.S. Koose-

velt from New York for Woodford, a

suburb of London, where they will re- '

main during the school year.

The management of the Winchester
Town Team is leaving no stone un-
turned in its effort to secure flood
lights for night football practice and
possible games on Manchester Field.
Managi r Amico reports that the lo-
cal Park Board is not at all hostile
to the scheme while the Edison Light
Company has agreed to co-operate
with the boys to the fullest extent.
The flood-lights would surely be a
greet addition to the town's sports
equipment and would be welcomed by
the Winchester Field Hockey Associ-
ation whose members last year agi-
tated night lighting for practice ses-

sions, without, however, taking any
J

definite steps toward securing the
lamps.

Speaking of town football the Star
was informed this week that Elbridge
"Arbie" Tayl< r, ex-high school quar-
terback and Brown University ath-
lete, will soon report for Coach Ami-
co's eleven. Taylor was a fine inter-
fering back ami a good passer in his
high school days and should help the
"Townies" who are none too strong
behind the line.

"Dick" Riley, last year's ace of the
championship boys' tennis team at
Winchester High, is entering Oberlin
College in Ohio this fall. Riley has
the necessary grounding and the
ability to become a good college ten-
nis player.

* _ 9)
"Motorists Wise

me by the

OAR CLEANED UP AND
It is a good investment

SERVICE FROM TOP TO

Telephone Winchester 2490

Another Winchester athlete who
enters college this fall is "Johnnie"
Morton who left town Wednesday to
enroll at Williams. Morton, a big.
rugged boy, starred in football ami
baseball at Rivers School last year
and should make the college grade.
He showed promise as a quarter mil-

er while at high school and may de-
cide to take a fling at the cinder
game at college.

Coach Centervall is even worse off

than Coach Linderman in the matter
of veteran material for her High
School field hockey team. Four let-

termen reported for football while
only two of the S4 candidates for the
hockey eleven sport varsity "W's."
There seems to be plenty of enthusi-
asm for hockey in the big local squad
and Coach Centervall has shown in

the past that she can make the most
of her material, ("apt. Barbara Shaw
back ; and Lucy Fowle, punier; are
the veternn> available, though there
are several girls from last year's
second team to till in.

Horace Ford, veteran infielder of

the Cincinnati Reds, will finish his
season's work Sunday and with Mrs.
F( rd and "Minky" start back for Win-
chester next week, Horace has soon
little service this summer and has not

been happy with the "Reds." His
many friends hope that he will make
a move during the off season and will

he next Near with a club where he

When you btjy n Ford tbcro nrc two things yon never have

to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here's an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North

Carolina:

"My Ford was pnrrhnsrd May 8. 1023, and has boon run 121,767

miles. It has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what*

soever except punctures.

"The brakes were relined nt 101,000 miles. My gas mileage aver-

aged 21 miles to the gtillon. and on tires. 10.000 miles per tire. I travel

over all kinds of rood conditions—mountainous and flat.

"I consider ibis a wonderful record and I assure you my next car

will also be a Ford."

This is j;ist one of many tributes to the reliability and
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of drivin

bis Ford 73,000 miles in a single year.

120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are considering the purchase of

Oil automobile and consider what it will be like after thou-

sands of miles of driving. Will you still be satisfied? Will

you still say "it's a great car"?

If it's a Ford, you know everything will he O. K. It will

be taking you there and buck in good style, just as it has

always done. And you will have saved many important,

worth-while dollars in cost of operation

low yearly depreciation.

F.O.B. Detroit, plus freipht and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire

extra at low cost. Economical time payments through the Authorised

Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company.

Complel* with lube*

the great super-heterodyne

Compact with 17 Golden

In homes where folks are aged or ill a downstairs lavatory

is a real necessity. For a modern job at a moderate price,

let Fells do it!

FILLS PLUMBING AND HEATING 00.

636 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Announces the Opening of

CLASSES IN DANCING
Under Her Personal Direction at the

CLUB, WINCHESTER, OCTOBER

Beginners' Class. Monday. Oct. 5th at 3:45 P. M. Advanced Class,
Monday. Oct. f>th at 5 P. St.; Ballroom Class. Wednesday. Oct. 7th
at 4 P. M.: Adult Evening Class, date to be announced. Private
Lessons by appointment. Telephone for further information, Mel-
rose 2884-M. t> Rustic Road, Melrose Highlands.

Tilt Most Economical Oil Rang! on tho Mtrktt

will have an opportunity to display
the ability he is known to possess.

'•Johnnie'' Murphy, captain-elect of
the Exeter baseball team. Mon-
day for the New Hampshire prep
school to report for football practice.
Murphy made his letter as an end in
the Andover game a year ago and is
counted upon for considerable serv-
ice th:s season. He is much heavier
than when he played for the high
school two years ago.

Putting on weight reminds us that
••Hennie" Knowlton. Captain of the
Springfield College football team, has
built up to 11)0 pounds for this fall's
campaign. He was around town for
a while before leaving for Springfield
and looked in the pink. Few players
have a better drive than Winchester's
favorite son, and a more vicious
tackier never wore the Red and Black.

••Herb" Kelson, another former
Winchester High School lineman, is
a candidate for guard at Tufts this
tall. Nelson, a very dependable per-
former, played on his freshman eleven
at lut'ts and also saw service with
the Junior varsity.

Many a Winchester fan would like
tw be on the sidelines when Kents Hill
ami Hebron mingle this fall in toot-
bail. "Rex" Kid.l and "Art" Hnnni-
gan of Melrose have enrolled at Heb-
ron and of course Winchester's "Olio"
Lee and "Han" Smith are down at
Kents. Granted all four make their
elevens there will be more at stake
than just a Maine prep school foot-
ball game among the i|iiartette. \:

will he >• me time before Winchester
will forget Melrose's last appeal a nee

!
on Manchester Field.

"Bobby" Hum-, little | ppei-pot
! third baseman of the Winebe : r Le-
gion baseball team, has entered Wr-
mont University. A great all around
ball player will be available up 1! ir-

lington way another spring and all

Winchester will be rootine. hard for
the success of one i ( the town's most

I popular foster nthlett

i
Another out-of-town athlete whom

Winchester will watch closely and
wish well is Herein Adzigian of
Stoneham, who enters l^wrence
Acndcni> at Groton this fall. Local
fans have always been strong for the
flashy "Ad/.y" who on a better piv^s
agented team would haw been a
-up( r-star.

Wheaton an. I WoHesley got two
line all around athletic performers
when Mabel Tompkins and Lorettu
Carleton enrolled respectively at the
above colleges this fall. Both were
three letter girls at high school and
the steady type so welcomed by col-
lege coaches.

Carolyn "Puggy" Mercer, former
captain and star goaler "f the high
school field hockey team, enters Les-
ley School in Cambridge this fall.

Those who admired her sportsman?
ship and modesty while winning three
varsity letters and the Wheeler Cup
will wish her success in her new field.

Among the letter players availa-
ble for the Radclitfe varsity hockey
team this fall is Winchester's Muriel
Carr who made the eleven as a fresh-
man a >ear ago.

Winchester's little speed boy,
"Sandy" Newell. enters New Hamp-
ton Prep this fall, following in the
footsteps of "Jim" Haley and "Buz
McNeil. "Sandy" should enjoy fhe
same success oh the cinder path as
Haley who was the New Hampton

|

sprinting ace a year ago.

I
Thus far only three meets have

|
been arranged for the high school
cross country team, but more ap-
pending and another good season
seems in the making. Coach Muer-

!
ling, who replaces Coach Wenner this

fall, has some of last year's team
available and some good new runners
to replace those lost by uraduation.
Last season, Winchester won the
Class B Intel-scholastic title at Har-
vard and hopes to repeat ihi- fall.

Frank Corby is Captain and will lead

his club against Beverly Oct. !>, fol-

lowing with Braintree Oct. 28. and
Somerville Nov. 4.

Paul Flaherty, All Mystic Valley
League fullback, who blasted Win-
chester's hopes at Woburn on last

Thanksgiving Day, has entered St.

: John's Prep. His size and speed
should make him quite a help to the
Danvers school's eleven.

SMITH—IRVING

% s m wfi1 •v ro
•• •«»"»*/.«•• n ui

i tfWR t fiMfiitv't

HUM

There is Winchester interest in the
marriage at Pelham Manor. N. Y.,

last Saturday evening when Miss Ele-

nor Fulton Irving, daughter of Mrs.
Clarence E. Dobbin of Pelham Manor,
became the bride of Allan Batterman
Smith of Bronxville. N. Y.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Smith of Cam-
bridge street.

The Rev. Joseph R. Lynes, D.D.. of

Engiewood, N. J. uncle of the bride,

[>erformed the wedding ceremony,
which took place in Christ Church.

Pelham Manor, at 8 o'clock. The Rev.

James McVickar Haiirht, rector of the

church, assisted at the wedding cere-

mony.
Miss Irving had as her maid of

honor. Miss Margaret Dobbin, her sis-

ter, and Mr. Edward F. Harmon of

Winchester, acted a< best man. for the

groom. Ushers at the ceremony in-

cluded Gordon Smith of Winchester,

brother of the bridegroom: Emmet
Lawshe of Bronxville, Philip N. Fa-

versham of Winchester and Edward
L. Wingate of Boston.

Mis* Irving attended Mis- Conklin's

School in New York, ami is active in

the junior membership of the Wom-
an's Club.

Mr. Smith i< a graduate of the

Middlesex School. Concord, and at-

tended Harvard, after which he was
graduated from the Lowell Textile In-
stitute. He has been residing in New
York but a few years, where he is

associated with Turner, Halsey & Co.

Mr. G. Dwight Cabot, treasurer of

the Winchester Trust Company, moved
into his new residence on Seneca road
last week.
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Antpnagsalik the only permanent impart an atmosphere of intrigue and

EODOKE P. WILSOXT Editor and settlement f the Greenland east coast romance to the otherwise sleepy,
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. «2,-*>0 in Advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will he we'ruinc! by the Edito r

Entered M ihc p->»toHic* at Winchnter,
M«--h l-:->u, i:-. «n',nd-.la»« maltrr.

Ti i ! I'HONE Nl MUKR Q0g9

SI-I.CIAL TOWN MKKTIXt;

. o mil uth of the Norwegian Geographic names tell of the sud-

claim. AngmaketiUk's population con- den transit, <n from the lands of Span-

sists of several hundred Eskimo and ™lture to this little patch of tne

a mere handful of Danes—trades mis. fcranssh Mam that ha* been Angli-

sionarv. doctor, and a few minor offl-
'' 1

•
°'u

;

|paves 1

?.
rte!t- Hon-

cials. 'In the summer a considerable j
««« as nr Puerto Barrios Guatemala,

. .;,„.. • of water flows out fr m gla- to «•"*'«
tf» «-arnbean

•ial rivers centering at Angmagsalik Sea- to tne ' m > Mountains. All

which tends to make an opening in the P • 4 "»•' > ! - :;,: ' rii '• »"»»»4. -ur-

ing ice offshore. Then ships may
.

rounded oy S?

push through with supplies :.n-i mail and Guat. rua.:

.1 ... i 1 i U . : 1 1 - . V

.

Ora.
Mexico

Walk and

from the outside worl I.

Ti e

calh l

bly • i

Winch
and '

s'tar learns that there is to be
• pecial town meeting, proba-
Monday 1 >ct. 1!*, t.> consider

ster's unemployment situation

adopt measures calculated

TRANS-ASIA EXPEDITION FACES
PERILS <H' ICE AND Rot K
SLIDES BEYOND GILOIT

i" —-—
, ,

p)iev< conditions locally. The Select-

men now have before them f»r con-

sideration an elaborate program !»ut

how much of tins program can be ac-

cepted N problematical. In general
the flan h to appropriate funds for

i<ldit-«r.al highway construction in-

stead • providing more money for the

use of the H»ard of Public Welfare.

Such .•
i
'an results in an appreciable

return •
i ' lie community for the money

i vpi n : ! while providing a way to

jjffri p . ,y self supporting who would

tftfai have no opportunity to pro-

vid. • the needs of themselves and
fain iie-.

v..

ai.:- •

i i|u :>i

a te!

of i'l

t W< ' !

Perils of the Pamir mountain pass-

es st;ll face the Citroen-Haardt Asia-

tic Expedition which reported by ra-

dio to the Nati-uial Geographic Society

that it had reached Gilt t, skyscraper
British outpost of the remote north

India "roof of the world."
Gilgit i- a .-mall town of a few

_
hundred natives with a touch of the

i West displayed in the British agent's
I residence, a handful of Iiriti.-h ad-

ministration officials, and a few scat-

tering articles of western merchan-
, mniy h- w

disc in its shops. It is al.out one-third '.

c.j t v, " once
the distance the expedition will have
to travel from Srinagar, at the south-

ern base of the mountains, to Kash-
mir, Chinese Turkestan, which lies a

short distance beyond the northern

OB'S] .

First Wheeled Vehicles Over Trail

Middk -

"HauLOver" F< rry

Belize is one of the cx ' ns. and
even that is I to be a :>ti..n of i

the surname of an ear!. - -teh .set-

tler. Wal..-. ''i:-'t En- nonien-

'ature reaches its ani ; i Belize,

where the ferry i- calk I
' ' :l-over."

The mahogany irsaust-r.v. ' tly com-
memorated n the flag of B itish Hon-
duras by the tools of thi '. a !e, lured

the earliest settlers to II I'.ze in the
|sth century, put money i-: th -ir pock-

ets, furnished something for them and
their backer. Great Britain, to fight

the Spaniards: and today i. responsi-

ble for the main industry of Belize

and British Honduras—I'lnib Ting.

Th< people of Belize even tell sol-

mrily bow the lowest portions of their

seemingly ttomless

i
#
1

first wheeled vehicles to traverse cruel

Gil-git trail.

The valleys of Gilgit Wazarnt. or

province, are peopled by mountaineers
who eke a scanty living by cultivat-

ing rock-strewn valley floors aim .si

stripped of their tillable soil by rag-

ing spring torrents.

Beyond (iilgit. people are fewer and
barren valleys ami gorges abound.

Now and then a patch of orchards or

tiny farms tended by sturdy moun-
tain folk, suddenly spring into view.

To support the population in the Pa-

mirs, every acre of tillable soil must

yield its ultimate every year.

Even Rougher Going Ahead
The route is like that south of Gib

git which taxeil the stamina of every

number of the expedition, dctouring

around landslides, anil climbing and

descending rough zigzagging trails.

The farther north the rougher the go-

ing.

In some places the trail is squeezed

between the valley walls, forming rleep

canyons. One stretch is blasted from

winter trail following the river bed i>

not so difficult as the summer trail

which winds around lofty cliffs above

i he stream because thawing glaciers

swell the mountain torrents at this

I'm • of the year.

Mountain Nearly Five Miles Hiirh

Rakaposhi. thrustiiK- its -nowv
I. .-.Kepi.sin. un • • - — .•• ,-,..„

summit 'J.ViOO feet high, is an out- worth of our products in li>»).

I i..'". p . i. i.l. ...I
1 TU ,

1_- r\m-tn r.f t I'l.nifll I

'.;..-.. '.. ard nothing but favor-

ivinn :
• upon our advocacy of

ng t:." I'olice Department with

'Vie, the Up-to-date method
ii'-liate intercommunication Inf-

lations throughout a district

b. D i
-ui . Th.' lack of a set at local

hiiaooi.i.rU rs is H distinct handicap

and di lives the authorities of one of

the best means of combatting the ac-

liv.tii • of twentieth century criminals

equipped with high powered automo-

biles. The Star hears that pressure is

being brought to bear upon the Select-

men to install a teletype at the Sta-

tion' House and that an article to this

end is likely to appear in the warrant

for the coming special town meeting.

Just a word to you boys and gifls

who are this year experiencing the

thrill of making your first attempt lo

laud a position on :i hitrh school learn.

Ab.nu with your determination to

work hard, barn the rules of your

"iime and observe training regula-

tions. Make a note to keep your stud-

ies above the danger line. The Star

performer who can't olay because ol

scholastic deficiency i* »f niofc

use than the individual who links the

ability or inclination lo participate in

spo,ts. Except in rare instances

thiro is absolutely no cxeu*« for the

average normal youngster to Hunk.

DISPI TED SECTION «*'
fj*f®*'

LAND CO VST A BARREN.
R'E-CIIOK ED LAND

A land once inhabited by Eskimos

but now barren and ice-choked most

|f the year—this is the segment of

Greenland's east coast causing a sov-

ereignty dispute between Norway and

Denmark, says a bulletin from the

Washington, I). C. headquarters of

th< National Geographic Society. A

broad stream of ice is constantly mov-

ing southward along the entire east

coa-t line, forming- an impenetrable

barrier to ships for at least 10 out ol

every I- months.
Deep-cut Inlets and Kocky Islands

The section newly claimed by Nor-

way- a mere patch of the 1-ng cast

coast, Letwen 71 degrees 30 minutes

N. and 75 degrees and 40 minutes N.

lies from 300 to 700 miles north ol

the Arctic Circle, and is a region ol

deip-cut inlets and high rocky islands,

backed by huge glacier* which crowd

down to the water's edge, the bulletin

continues. Although it is not far north

of the uppermost part of Norway he

district's climate is subject to all tne

cxtnmos of remote Arctic regions be-

cause the polar currents carry ice

masses irom the Greenland Sea off

Spitsbergen in a slow and steady |>ro-

cession along its ragged, shallow
f

-
;
— ^ --^ the^

"''if Norwav 'succeeds in its claim no is not as well built or as well kept as

, i i, I will -well its population its more southern nortion. Messages

VZr *
n . th s paH f Greenland is from Kashmir to Kaslnrnr are te e-

K "relv Sn^ldKUn by Bskimo8. graphed , to Misgar, and then d,s

Cant a iii Robert A. Bartlet t. Arctic ex- - -

plorer. who visited the region in L 2.1

under the auspices of the Heye .oun-

dntion, found the remains ol a once

flourishing village of Eskimos on

Shannon Island, at the extreme vottlv-

ern end of Norway s claim, but the

population bad disappeared during the

last century, leaving no dues oi what

became of them.
v,..ii,

This Pompeii of tin- irozen North

bas IIS ruins of stone houses in reason-

ablv u-ood condition, ami m them were

found sewing implements of women,

the tovs ol children, and household

and hunting utensils, left as
i

if their

owners bad walked out ol the dwell-

ings for only a brief absence.

Mvsteriously Deserted

The settlement on Shannon Island

was first visited by Europeans in

!*_:!. When the next recorded visit

was made in 1S70 the village bad been

mysteriously deserted. Only '

earf.es of white men have beer
i

to
.

th*

island since 1S70. Captain Bartlett

said that this part oV^-^Lw
uallv fenced off by a barrier of heavy

ice 150 miles wi.le. ami that some-

swamp, have been tilled in and made
usable by the millions of mahogany
chips hacked there from logs which

nui-t be roughly squared before they

are ready for market. A-s ; .-tinp the

(hips in 'be work of stabilization

—

. thev relate with equal solemnity—
Tije Gilg't

i
opulation v.a- amaz I at wt, rtf t h,. thousands of empty rum bot-

the entry of the two expedition cars--
| t |, tp ,., „.,,

fX f,],]P hv the aNinen.
frus Neglected for (iold

Belize was settled by British "squnt-

ters." Sn.-.'n from the days of the

• :'r'
: (.-' expe rt -s claimed the entire

"Main." or mainland, but she was in-

tenstvd chiefly in gold and silver, i

men' :: < - siemcd beneath notice. So

live lirliieh, cutting tree.- on the east-

ern coast of Yucatan, the present

British Honduras, and in the mosquito
country, farther south, were not mo-
lested at first.

When the settlers were seen to be

making a good thing of their mahog-
any trade, the Spanish changed their

pc I icy ami began haras-intf them. A
series of wars and treaties between
Spain and England followed. In 17!)S

•he Spaniards, attacking Belize, were

driven off by British settlers with

cannon mounted on rafts anil flat-

boats. In lsy,-j the "settlement" was

declared a "colony." ami was given a

lieutenant governor acting under the

governor of Jamaica. In 1S8-I it be-

eaine a separate crown colony.

In addition to mahogany and 1 >g-

$1.00 CLASS PAYS

$2.00 OLASS PAYS $100.00

3.00 CLASS PAIS

PAYS s>_&u.l

11 CHURCH STREET 1320-1321

Absorbs 70 Streams
canyons. One stretch is Masted Irom It; addition to manogany aim i >k-

, Rising in Honan Province, the Hwai
a precipitous cliff, while another por- wood Belize carr;. --

< n an act:vc trade
fl0ws through the northern portion of

ti. n is propped by peirs and poles with the Lnitcd .-'at s ;n bananas.
| Anhwei and into Kiangsu Province,

driven into the facing of a cliff. The eocoanuts, citrus t ru.ts,
)

cacao
^

an<i
.j emptying into the Hangtze I la Lake

standing feature of the "bevond Gil-

u'it" portion of the trail, while occa-

sional small villages that nestle be-

hind rocky clefts, offer amazing stud-

ies of mountain life. Natives plav a

modified polo with balls and mallets

carved from tree roots.

Min don woolen caps with rolled

edges, long coats, bairiry trousers an 1

when thov can afford th-m. leather

b.ots. Often the only difference in

tl.e dress of the women is a shawl

head covering.

Bait it, about
lies in one

along the way
before reaching the town, the trail

pa.-ses through orchards and small

farms, but beyond the town is a re-

gion almost devoid of cultivation.

Here it again zigzags through narrow

I
emptying into the Hangtze Ilu Lake

thousands of bales of chtc.e. the ..ittei no|th Xanking. Once the river
be raw materia

;;
f clewing gum.

; fll)XV
_

t | jnto tht. ye ||ow Spa ilUl w-
>s

Great Britain and Cnnada divide the
| diverted by geological cham.es, a

small part of the colony* trade that
, CIimm((n gt.t.um,nce in the hist-.rv of

doe- not go to thet nited States. In I Chinese streams,
addition British Honduras is one of i

jj waj |{ivt, r

In its course the Hwai absorbs the
waters of more than 70 streams of

. various sizes which drain a larjre
There is muvh of tropical scenic

. p()rtjon ,,f Honan and Anhwei north
beauty in Belize. Its nearby coast ,„( thl . Yangtze.
region is n maze of intensely blue .a-

1 p01 . manv yea ,.s engineers have
goons and channels of calm water— studied the Hwai with a view to har-
a paradise for the yachtsman and

. nt. ss jnK the famine-breeding stream,
pleasure-boatman. • Everywhere are

, .Ordinarily Lake Hangtze is u shal-
eoral islands covered

Ami idea's best Central American cus-

tomers. buying nearly 82,000,000.

remlike corai isianus coverea wim
|ow basin and can accommodate the

.•ecoanut trees, which in many cases '. H.wa j flow- but during flood time the
grow to the water's edge and hang

,
|a |.e ove rflows and the excess water

mirrored in the surface.
_ takes the route where there is least

Belize has a small, complete
j resistance,

nort and a landing stage for the bigj
j n Kiangsu many walls, canals and

P amphibian boats of the Piin-Amcri- Uluiee way s have been constructed to

d -10 miles beyond Gilgit. inn airway*. It is connected with the protect areas from Hwai flood

>f the few fertile spots "iits'de world b,V a high-powered radio waters. "Many of these have been

v. For nearly ten miles station. ! destroyed. Areas not thus protected
a. - • '. fti-n eomnin wnt i-rloi'ired for several

low basin anil can accommodate the

...-.-n. ..>.... — protecte..

[often remain waterlogged for several

THE H W V I RIVFK: A CHINESE
i

'"'"iths after the river has subsided,

FAMINE BUEEDFK thus making tanning dirilcult ami
'

|
leaving many ordinarily fertile farm

The Hwai River which has alreadv j

regions disease-breeding swamp

canvons. Some portions of the trail
I flooded thousands of suuare miles of When the Hwai floods are at their

may be traversed only in the early farm land and forced inhabitants 0 f !
heighj engineers estimate that neither,

morning because of falling glacial ice. its thickly settled valley to flee before St. Lawrence at Montreal, nor the;

The terminus of the British tele- its raging torrents, is second onlv to Mississippi above its confluence with

rraoli line from Kashmir is at Misgar. the Yellow River, the so-called River the Missouri, carry as great a dis-

about 'JO miles from the India-Chinese r.f Sorrow nmong the Chinese water- charge of water.

Turkestan border, in the heart of the ways, in its turbulence, says a bulle- !
°»'" *» »VM "

'"'T
'

^

tal
I

tl . > ...... I * U I . •lliorik til.. I I" I 1 I tilt fl'fi i>, .1,,. \v„.-h;n.rt..» ii f -
i t ..oils took place in mil wnen some

("rank A. Ilrwich
Wallart' V. Klanilim
llrnjamin W. I'rpprr

Wall»r ». Hulliniicr
Jamia I. Wall

l runhtin A. FUndrra
John F. Mrllalr

\ al.-nlin,- F. Tn.y

ll is flow timo to take account id' slot h.

\\ lial insurance an- you carrying?

I» it adequate for your nerds I*

Appraise your dwelling, or buildings, inventory your
huuselmlil furniluro. nr inerehaiHlise, Check up on iiutoino-

bile, burglary, accident, liability or any other form of insur-

ance, including Lf'Fli. and sec where you si and.

To neglect insurance is to gamble with adversity. Our
vice is yours for the asking.

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

7530—Branch Exchange

sen ic

tin from the Washington, p. C. heat
quarters of the National Geographic
Society.

Tur-

floods took place in UH1 when some'
10,(100 square miles of Anhwei Pro- !

v vince and nearly 2,-
r
>(M) square miles

Almost annually, the Hwai takes;",' Honan Province-an area larger

its toll of cops an.l human lives. In than the State of Maryland—was cov-

serlous Hoods farm lands that would U™* »'y flood waters.

pvoduce more than 1'! billion pound- • ~ —

—

1* rice, have been inundated by its' Short Jaw»
Kven in ordinary floods. Ian I -pile liumaii

times even in summer snip. v. vv
I British in appearance, ine noupva -.f

get through to the coast. An
j two and three stories that line the

ra-»sage to the shore can be found, lie i

jn residential streets being of ac-

jm. not more than once in SO years.
| tpd B ,. it i sh architecture, many of

The region teems with wild life a«d ,, n .
n..;tish loaders of the colony corn-

game Hoth on Shannon Islr.nl am th , lt it j, becoming "Amertcan-

the mainland the Bartlett party found .,.,» y nVspapers and magazines

myriads of birds—Barnacb Gees

Gray Geese, other waterfowl nnd nu-

merous song birds from Kuro^e. Musk

oxen. Arctic hares, foxes, and poiai

bears wander along the narrow gravel

beaches and rocky valleys leading up

to the great Greenland Ice tap.

In midsummer the thermometer has

been known to reach 100 degrees . ah-

renheit. and the ground becomes so

warm that the musk oxen hunt patch-

es of snow in which to sleep. These

brief respites from the biting cold

cannot be enjoyed, however, for the

swarms of large mosquitoes that bite

like dogs," Captain Bartlett reports.

-paper.- -

'rem the UnUed States far outnumbe'-

those fr.<n Kneland. while the official

m mev unit ef British Honduras is the

A"" rican p-dd dollar.

The Hritish flavor of the country is

as much diluted by tropical influences,

however, as by American. Coal-black

nolieemen are clothed much like the

London "Bobby." and speak with the

same broad, Cockney accent. Like the

Dutch colony of Curacao, British Hon-

duras is an asylum for political lead-

ers of neighboring lands who were
more revolutionary than sucessful. and

consequently one finds in Belize many
Central and South Americans of more

l-atche.l \-\- coolie to the ('hint

kestan city, a 12-day run.

The Mintnkn Tass. which will usher

the expedition into Chinese Turkestan . wai ers. r;ven in ordinary noons, lami The lmmaii jaw, report* a selen

is to.000 feet above sea level—the !
that would produce as much as three

list is K ,.( ,w ln-_ shorter from lack of

highest pass on the Oilgit road. The billion pounds of rice, and other farm ^ ,„ U|„, „„„„„-, ,, ipl .

Ulacial ice and snow on Mintaka throw has been imoh. uselt-ss. From
i , hm tllt. change is not so

the

nA% Sl^U m,,,i0
" notlceable.-MIUvaakee Sentinel.

Arctic sharpness.

HKI.IZK: IKAST KNOWN BIT OF
j

BRITISH AM EBICA

A hurricane in British Honduras
swept into the front Pages of the coun-

.

try the name of Belize, capital of this •

little-known bit of British America.
J

Belize, the city, with a population

of onlv i'i.OOO people, would be a

:

small town elsewhere, but it the me-

1

tropolis of England's section of the

dense tropical jungles in the south-

east sector of the Yucatan Peninsula,

savs a bulletin from the Washington,
p." C. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

I'ses American Money
Although Belize is unmistakably

MISTRESS MJ

1

93 WILDWOOD STREET

Full Coarse Wnner - Lun(* - Tea
RE MEWBER CUR CAKES. PASTRY ANIJ ICE .REAM

BRIDGE PARTIES

Telephone Winchester 0985

Bftinff off©r©fl At d^ostlcftUy r©duc©d prices

imported, distinctive upholstery fabrics.

The original stock was so large, there still remains a fine selection notwithstanding this week's phenominal

response.

This opportunity should not be passed by. We advise your immediate inspection.

MANUFACTURERS
TO FAOTORY—REAR 380 MAIN

Opposite Public Library,
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\\ In n .1 lunik litiiltU .1 liomi" ami rieeii* fiiiam-ial help,

llicn- i- i|iiitf uli. 'ii a tr-mli-Hry to accept :tn\ form of loan

lltat [»r"-' iii- itself. \\ li\ nut make ronlpari *«>«*?

There i- more to he roBsiflere.l than the ral<- of .uteres,

ealli-il for in ;i louh. flu- term* ami lomlitiom and provision*

lor tin' rctin-imnt of tin- loan an- equally important.

\\.- are all familiar with tin- -lupin: "invr-tijiate before

Mm invest." A- equally gbud ad\i<«- we -ay: "Investigate

hefore you borrow."

\\ .- arc ahvay* |ilea-ei| to give f'tilK-i information rojiar..-

inu (:o.O|ierative Hank Home (hvner*liip Loan-.

I'NITARIAN tHCRCH
Rev. <;,. ,-.•• iinie Heed. MinaWr, 8 Riatte-

• 1.! rood. '!<;. Win.

• pi. ."T I' jblw
Mr. Reed niil

Wlnt ?!:. :i in i hime. »'in> .-

Th- music J he morrinir .

p .",
,\ ph •y • n a i-r. .

Antn. in - I.e. ; V •k- from !l,i

Anthem Hear M- Wi .,, 1 tall
|-..> Sow Th ink W •• A •'

All 0, purlin. it- ,.f the Smid.1
urn . 1 yv >.a,i .-u'Miny.

nt. in. ,1.1.»t
third wide.

;0:4i>. 11. j . •1*'; a; tniel.t.

.h Me enil.t.-i.

ih.- M.-i I'nion, incln
• i.ivh -•l.- • I .

" ill n*t
Chl:p< • lit J. nU ii-.: «. n..

their .1..

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.5, 1931

Willard T. Cnrlcton

John ( hullis

Ernest It. Eustis

Vincent Furnsworth
George A. Fernald

DIRECTORS
James J. Fitzgerald
Charles A. Oleason
Daniel \V. Hawes

lildreth

Raymond Merrill
( urtin W. Nash
,Sewall E. Newman
Frank E. Randall
Samuel S. Symmes

SECOND CON't.'HEI.ATION Al. t 111 K« II

1;... John 1. Whitley. Ii.-m. m; Wash-

I

ii.Ktuli street. 1.1. Willi u"..i<i.J.

Sunday. l'»;:Ju A. M. Worship anil serm. ".

S. •!••.-<. Mr*, r. K. sin-.i -on. .

1.- M. t-utiday Sch , !

'Ii.i!i..ii.nv aft- ai.s.r,. Saturday, Sept. J-: mi
.-..n.liy hull ii (Hud rule mill wiirtk- i<u will

I.- i,. i.i in charite •( On- Music Comniiltev.
|

All invited, i

On I "s i-lity at * o'clock, in assembly hall. I

Oct. S«. moving pictures on a trio through.
•J:.- Canadian Rockies, lilven to help reduce

lit.- c.huirh ni'.ii*t»raict". •

WINCIIKSTER TRUST COMPANY
W1\(HKSTKK MASS.

FIRST HAPT1ST CHIRl II

Re llcn:amiii 1'. Uruwnc. I'u^lor. ol

Flit' Nil A foiiiitaiii I"" "" Hiw-hlai.il avi-

„.,. W.. In. -lay. T. I. Win. nMI-W. nyti

;,, .! \v. M«ilf..nl.

,
black ..n>x «ith laillc*'

ici "Frum Crainlinii t"

i-Sv" Iwtwivn Wi... h -l. i

Valimlili- I- iiwm-r. I.I

TO KI.NT Six i. -.in iicartmciil

I'lu.'-i, av.nlal.U Oct. 1. tan la; si'Cl

i.r-t clas- c. .[.nil i. ,n. :-i-nl I'l-aM.naiili- n takcli

i.l on< .•. Itl. Win. II2H-.I-W. *
i

TO I.KT Nicoly furnUlivd r.mln n Man-
|

I..-I.I- roan. Tel. Win. m.'i-W. •

ROOM KIR RKNT
Ih.um-ki . piiic ; a • arc .

i ....III HI. Kl'.,|||l.| IIik.i . 'I

itii .1- with. .ut liyhl
J

.lcrl> .;..•> with 1

mi,, m:. -
!

WASTKI) M-'Iiiis' licllnr. 'ail Win.

WANTKIl 1.. i.. .Ml mai.!, i • ' l"<-

r. rul.U v., home iiinhta. inu-t irlxi- r. rcrcmc-.

'fil. Win. H.f.l-M all. i- ''.

UCSINKSS (U'I'ORTl'NITV Arc >•"'

y.,.|iif man «l w.nilil like In c«tnlili*n yiair

, „ i„..|
• \ ... w anil iin|.r..-.cil i-lcctrii.

iLfriyi-riit..! . n»-> l»-in« mniniria lur. .1 which

ncia.li ... 1. 1 •! ' »•'•" km wii mnk.K

| ^ ... -i.hi ' ha.i.ct. I H» "'">-

,,'liciu. Utility ..f il.-ivn ami . ..•.y-<la> • i"-

Htinic cllici.no Kinl-.lii- n«i!i> .ncIiimvc

r««tuni>. Thm' year > naiantc...

OlM..i> utility hir man inttrc 'tcil num..

cr.nncctii.il witli Hi- rcrriu-cratioii Industry,

nlr.a.h- a ln>t irr.iHiny l.iisincs. and cue "I

f(w I lik.dy l.. c\i«riciicc |.hciiiniimal \-

, .,, >. iliirinu the next tew yea.-. lamer

l„i,-.- ..lans hill.. -.!.. Hiitiil'i cil «• Id-.
,

lu-
ll lialnr «niit«..l for Winclicslcr ilml viclmly.

Kmall amviinl pf carilal reiiulrwl iwniniit liiir-

. I... , . iIuimB c.VlitacI i-rrlnd. A.Mr.— Win-

.1,, i.r Slur. I'.i.x N. W.

TO I.KT Nice li.iii«, licnU-il front r.aini on :

l.i.il.i... in Ik ... . klt.'fa n priviUnci. .1 ilriiml. i

Tel. Win. iiJiH-J. •
!

FOR RKNT - '.r •! hctitcd an: uriiUhi-l
riHiiii.- on liatnriJ.m ttu»>; n.-. cUvtr.eiiy : ul-

one I'nrm-li.^l nann ; meal* i.|iti..i;al. Tel.
Win. i..ii;-w.

Saturday. S. ft. at 9 A. M Junior fhrtit :

rchearMil. At J i>. in., meet at rhutrn t«. ^"
(

l». Cedar Hid-
Sunday. Sept. JT Rally Day. Church 1

School at '..
: :o a. m. tiencral a-rHnl.ly i'i

iliaiel. Dramatiiation of "<ii.nli> f'.r the

Veil.-." Iti.li.\ Hay ni.--av.. h> the l'aslor.
|

A. M. MorniliK Worshii.. Sermon hy
,

the |ia-tor: "iiis.-tni.i.t.- in Fntiiic.-." An- i

them: "Sinn Alleluiah Forth," Du.llcy Ruck.
Service of dmliintion t>. our fh-irch School. •

i I'. M. Y. I- S. l\ K. and ComradM of !

the I'rosa h-.ld j.iiut mwtiliK with Mitw Alice
;

Uiyl.y a- leader. Suhj.-ct. "Ji-sun- Teachiin: •

ami Kxami'Ie t'oncerninif I'rnycr."

; I'. M Orirun neilal hy Mr. Frank Mr- !

Hrid... Seini'.n hy th.- iiiiBlor : •'The Three.
RiK Fact- of the Week, and Their ChulltnifC."
Tup»dny. ladtinliiK at s P. in. Open house

will be kipt hy the soeia! committee, with the

piislor and Mis lirowne, the Uencon II. .aril
;

and Kxeculive Committee ui'linit a- ho^li- to I

the entire conjrreirHtion.

Wedneiaiiiy at '.
: I*. I'. M. Mid-week meet.

'

illy. The Ii. -t talk in the mrieo un the H.».k :

..f Revelation will Ik. civen.

C'lH'RCM or I'UK KI'II'HANY
Rev. MwiKht W. Hn.lley, Rector. I lllen-

Kiiery. I.l. Win. \2<U.

I'ari-h House, telephone Win. I!>22.

II. in..in-.-, Helen I', lame, I3«i Wnshlneton
street. Tel. Win. ISM.

FUR IIKM at-

Sept. -'T Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity,
|

- A. M Holy Communion.
]

:> .wi A. M. Church School openinit .-ervice.

11 A. M. Morninif prayer and sermon.
II A. ,M. Kinderfarteii no. I |iriliiury lie-

j

... tin. nl.

8e'|il. -• SI. Michael and All Anifcls. 9:ii0]

. m., Il„l> Communion.

$ 100.000.00

100.000.00

43,600.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 78.042.98

es for rental,

other articles of value.

Officers

RALPH E. J0S14N, President
FP.EEI.AXr) E. 1IOVEY, Vice-President (J. DWlCiHT CABOT. Tnasuvrr
WILLIAM L. PARSONS, Viee-Presider.t II. M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CUTLER B. DOWNER H. WAHSWORTH IIIOHT WILLIAM I.. PARSONS
£SM^ V\°^L. . , r.

FREELAND E. HOVEV HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
GEORGE A. FERNALP RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R, ROONF.Y
HENRY C GUERNSEY ARTHUR A. KIDDER CHARLES H. SY.MMES

JAMES NOWELL

FIRST I lit Rl II OF CHRIST, St IKNTIST
All Seal- lice

Position wanted KxwrieV.cea *»..i,i„
wants nay work, nl.«o illnuer pmliir, d.
nu. . I.-. . Siluiiays or evcnintis: referi-lice.-

Urace t orhetl, i: .liimeii street, Mulfor.
»!!-«

Si, ii.ln

al-

FOR SALE

Dm Antique

...ving.roam. dinin„ rmim and »ljtr-

»ay llnlahed in Klimwuflil. Maid •

rated nl !' Chr.tcrford road. Winches

Icr. 1'rlrcd ul »»«»«•

Alfred D. Elliott

OWNER and WILDER
Winchester 2171

(HAItrKI'H .leir.s position, ex-
perience, best ri fereiic i ; reliable. Address
Ho.x A. X.. Sfltr Olflee. -il-Ji*

IHIK8 YDI R ROOK I . KA K '. ~

W

K repair
all > tj.es -f h-phnlt rnofs. Bifore r.-roof.
OiK v.i our pr s and tern,-. They will ,ur-
in- ...ii. TllUlt ItOUFINO CO. Snfi-s-lti

Riverside avenue, Medford. Tel. Mystic 5I2H.

jylO-tf

>: Subject. "Reality."
., I i.l 12 n'rlnrk.
be Church ItTiildiliK iippnsitc the

•liiwn Hall, ! A. M.
Wednesday eVeuint; mcetiiiK al 7:15 |». M.
Uen.liui: room in Chinch Uiiildinn. Oneii

daily ri'um 1-' M. to .1 I'. M. except Sundays
ii lid holidays.

HATTIE E. SNOW

39 Fiirest Street Tel. Win. 1018

Rock Gardens—Tree Surgery

Pruning—Perennial and Alpine

pjnnts—Cut Flowers

WANTED A cnmliituttioti stove. .

as or and in.-. T.I. Stuiieham
and

ij.'il.

' WANTED Work by day or h or neiieral

|
h.ili.-ework elderly l'anil!> preferred: v-, home
infills or -lay: experienced. Tel. Wohurn

1 III9.W. .

WANrt.ll Kenned. American Protestant
youtii! Holy desiri> nice room in private fami-
ly lieai lb.- -,|..iaie. Address K-.x II. A.. Star
I lllice.

WANTEll Oeneral IV.

A.I.I,.— Mrs. Mi.-
'r..- >...„, ham.

nk by h.

el Huttti

WANTI.II White weman waul- work lay

• day. \pi ly .1 Jerome >!reet, W, -l Med"-
d . nil Ailinet'.n l.ilil Saturday , r Siiii.

METH(lt)tS^
W
Kl^Smt»Al'*CHUnc.n

C.u-iiir Ciiur.-n mid Ilix streets. Rev. J.

Wo-t Thonii Minister. Residence, lit lli\

.Ircel. Tel. Win. WiSHi-M.

Sunday. Sept. J7 Church School nt 0:30.

A corilinl wtlcome i» exlwnded t'> visitors in

any nf the e!a rses. Men's Cln-s tuui'ht hy

I'rofessor Reynolds. Subject. -The Faiths of .

Maiikiinl Uilddhislll." I.ailics' Class tauirht
|

hy Mrs. I.i,moot. Other classes r..r all nitiv.
;

MorniliK worship at 10:311. Sacrament ..f
|

the land's Supper. Hardline soloist, Mr.;
Rihcrt Cihh.
Epworth l.eae.ie at •'. ..Vl.wk. Mr. Thump- 1

s..n will had.
Tuesday The annual convenlion of the Mid-

,11. v l ounly W. C, T. I', will be held in this

church. Snui.ui> at in o'eliwk and I :l"..

Wcdn. -day The (iolileli Juhilei- of the Worn-
;

nil's H.nie Mi-sionary Societ> will be neld
;

in th.. Hotel W.v-tministcr al «
Sutiiriln j Rehearsal ..f the junior chnirl

in 'm- church at 9 ..'chick.

The Rn!l) Ha> in Ihe entire church will I

...llle Oct. I.

l'hone 1TC6 Kstalilisheil ls«l

I VH ( > t-STERING ' AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cuihion, Mattrcwi and Shade Work
ReflnlihlriR

Decorative Chalra Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Cabinet Maker
ntlquei Restored—Furniture Made and
" pnired—t'phnlaterrd and Puliahed.

(IP, 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 194S-W

nl.l-tf

of Fine and Applied Art
300 Students l-Stiiry lluildinu

Kesin early to develop your ch'Id's (alenls.

ADULTS
PaintinK in all medium*.

I2«l-i St. Botolph Slreet. Hoston. Mass.

Evening School October 6

VERY FANCY, all cleft Rood s""l »'<»'•
J
,,i"-

.

h
i

»!s Per cord. •> ft. 1-nKlhSi «U "'aPle

,,,,.1 oak.Jt; j'cr e..rd r

Vi.
h
i? bS. Ii:

»
., ,,,1 - kind illir wood •> ml. 91. ""• > •

02 H.uh sl.eet, Wobum. rri«ell ""••'•.^

Vf.iburn n.-.T.o.
'

"
.

1,,.r^.r:
u
'^e 1 e

1
:J"i:^v;:;;:

l

rH
,,

T:..::^
,\:i„ ii stroil. lei- W in.

POSITION WANTED Youm- B h-|. I- venrt
.ml I.;, h. l|.. r in Christiiin I » . Writ.
tar Olliw. Hnx M. T.

FIRST ( I.ASS Hk'l P All kin'.!. . r~|.,mes-
lic help -ii],plied. Re.lierls' Knin!..ym> nl Hu-
nan, Main slm-t. Win. nriv. -J-.-ji

TO LET

SIMONIZINfi Car. cleancl and ainionh
al y.ur ovvn irnrane if .h ired or will .all I

nod deliver: small ear- B, |iii« car-
Kricson, : l.fbtiUon »trw|, Wincli.ster.

POSITION WANTED Hy ixii.ri i.c-.l nam
i-ar.i. nine, encrctu »,,:!:. j,-, Pine ,.f : ,1! i

kinds. Wrile Slur Oll'.cc, Rox V •
I

FIRST CONGRWiATION At. < HCRCll
Ii-.. H.wMU-d .1. Chidl.y, H.H.. Minister.

Roi.lence, K.rnway. Tel. Win. "i,7l.

Mis- Mice ii. Reynold*. Iliivotor of Re-
lieioii- KdllCHtioll.

Sun .lev in- mil,..-. Ill ;:(«. Dr. Chidlvy will
j

preach .hi "The OmnlM-ieni I" Love." The
Siicraliient of Ihe Lord"* Supper will lie oh-

served.
The Sunday School m-els n- follows:!

lnsl.i P. ll:l.'i, kindertrarl,.ii and primary
j

departn'.ent- : '.i:2n u. lo.jn. junior depart-
ment, "radrs 1. .'. and ltipley f hai'.'I

:

12 t. 1. intermediate and senior .!. parlmi:iit>. ,

urades 7 and - and hich scli.a.l Ri|de.\
;

Clinp.-I, Visit-"- in- always w. Icme.

F. D. SMITH
Carpenter and Builder

j
He pairs of All Kinds

SHOP 7 WILSON STREET
TEE. WIN. 11 !a-M

sls-:it* Ij

01VICS HY MRS. HENRY A, HRIDOK
lirudiiatc II. .si. .ii Uiiiversiiy School of

M.i-;... I'm ii ..f Carlos h. Pililleld ,-l

R..st.in .Symphony Orch.-trn. HI years'

cxi erience. Tel. Recent il '12. slS-2t«

LAUNDRY WANTKIl Scnn.linavian worn-
•i ml- a; ;•• Iry :-. .1.. in In lnc , :i ( ana!
ii. el. Winchester.

The Y".im
I'.,

.1.

ety
-.1 H.-i rill

II. mi-

ni. vt at
-p.ak on,

urticd i.

TO LET
(ianiKe for »m car at <>7 Church

St., near Winchester Chambers.

L. D. LANGLEY
7 WATER STREET HUSTON

THE J. A. LARAWAY 00.
Plumbing and Heating

Real Estate for Sale and to Let
TEE. OFFICE l!i!6—RE'S. UH4X

My W.

of the lH-1

OUr I'll'*:-''

ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT
FOR RENT

With casement windows mi four s;d.-s.

five rcimis and Imth, living hall, pri-

vate entrance and piazza, oil burner

heat am! hot water, iiear Wccl^niere

ptation; aduU- only. lei. Win.

.IT Fin ii- h.-d row, bathroom now'.

,lvhhorho.«l. cineiiient lo train and

.J . .*inoss man preferred. M^'g

First
SLIP COVERS MAHE To olIOEr

M A TTRES.sES- \W MNl.S
Ripa.r tto.k a Speciall)

IL J. ROSCOE
iH I IIESTNCT HO. STONEHAM

Telephoic 0172-W
Reference iiilli-Sf HrB-onablc

TO 1

be.-t r.

electric
P.M.T-H.

" FOR
teem.

HI' NT A conifortnhlc

I. ,
"Win. •.•I""*.

furnished
s4-f

FOR
With s

soniiPi.

F if Six rtwm aparlmcnl. tile Vialh

., , . all m.slern improvements, rea-

el corner »f P»''k and HiKhland
,' "Win. 2024-W. sl>-'.'f

RKNT Apartment 7 rooms in excel-

dtion. nc*«l hvation. near schools,

, :„.,) store*. Ai-Ply at :s.< ™»**m-
rl. Winchester or call Rc-enl 4u|--;«;

BOSTON SCHOOL OF FILING
Established 1»17

Short course picpareR you for excellent po-
sitions: expert instruction: RemillKtoli.
Rand. Olobo-Wernicke. Shaw-Walker. Yaw.
•nan & Erbe System.-: euro. I ntw, reason-
able rat.T. Room.- .'.lu-Sl-i, 1S6 Feileral
Street, H.-ton. Liberty MOP. or call Mis*
Mary H. French, A.B., Win. 12Sf-J evenlnw,

my22-tf

TO 1.1 f l-artre front room on bathru m
fl^.r c n..:.,ent to trains: kitchen prlvllwes

if desir.e Tel. Win. ID65-M.

TO EEt Upper apartment, « nwrns and

bath. »t|aiate entrances, nas and coal rant-e

and g«» l„t water heater : hot water heatimr

•ystem. first clnss condition : tvailiiblc mm

.

6 Russell n«d. Winchester. Call J- F. Winn

Co.. tel. Win. 010* or Wobum U15H.

TO LET Furnisheil room in i.rivate family

centrally l< rated, near schools and churches.

Tel. Win. 1957-W.

POND I0E COMPANY
Til. Wobum 0310

GARAGE SPACE in private parnRt en Main
•trtet mar Law sen road. T«l. Win. 0024.

lib-it

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nawetiea

th, ir youmi i lo attend I'm.

Th.. posi|s.ncil ni.-etimr of ti-.. .

.... will b- h, '.I in Mr Chidley's

i,. -day mornini' at 11 o'lorrk.

Parents ..f l-ys 12 years ..f

will 1«. interested I" know ihat on
Seoul Tl P- ill low II 01. el- ill

house every Monday ev.hin/ al 7 o'cliKlk

Mr. Harold Hov.-y, Scoutmaster.
lb., i pcniuif mectinu of the W.-st.'rn Mi--:

sionnry Sm i.-ty w.ll be held on Thin 'day. Oct
\

1 from H' t" I. Hoard meelinu a' Ii. Lunch-.]
I. n nt 12:1.". Mr-. Charles l.nw-on. chnir-

inah. Tel. Win. ""..I-W. Th.- work com-
mittee rniuists 'hat work taken Iv-m • in n '

-i rim- I et.irn.d at this time. pollution- I

for ihe N'n. nib-r -:.!. ill nl-.. l.e vratefu)l>
;

'tIhiV ilny evehlnc. Oct. 1, a mcethiir ..f tie
[

teachers and olliccrs ol the Sun. In) Sell's. I |

wi'l h.- I:,:.! in th.- parish house. Sapper will
I

'.,- - r...i :.i . :'f lil.ers, Fiwin I . Shaver
|

>f the Coriri't '-iitional Education .-.-.-i.-ty on
• N , Idea- ... R. He ions Kdin n'-.n :'' Miss

Ii. Reyn !.' Plans f . .h Cminir
Year."

Soptiisticnted Kent
Ai!ll'i'!ii!;|. i:et < ii;ive li.n . :: v * . cn-

pelt nt iluiL'llivr llnilur i.us :u.,| tl.»»)

have si i peifeeu'il Uu-ir teclii i.iiie as

not only to save their lives, ln.i also to

obtain free rides. A nmioi-i-'
i

-. .slntr

through Westport on lil< way in Kliz-

iibcthtowni in tin- Americnn Adlron-
• lacks, was sure lie run over i h»»n,

He stopped his machine to 1....U back,
hut cotild see nothing of tin- chicken.
I.' pen arriving at the county seat a

lion thrust her head through the
«Iiokes of one of the front Wheels with
triumphant cackle. She then hupped

ii the road from the front axle where
she evidently had been throughout the
. ix-mile ride. Oninc to the side of the
road she awaited the approach of an-
other car imlai,' in the direction of tln> *|

liomp roosr

Drab Colors la Nests

When building their nests, birds

seldom use bright colored or conspicu-

ous materials, as these would draw
attention to their homes, so making

i

.llseovery by an enemy possible.

WHAT'S WRONG WITH VOIR
RADIO?

Call an Expert

Davis Radio & Electric Service

159 Bedford Road, Wohurn
Tel. Wob. 0350

L'pholaterlnn and Furniture Repairing

—

Cabinet Work. Mattress, Shade Work and
IlraprricK—Antiques llouaht and Sold

60S MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.
a, .:-tf

INJUT STOVE EGG
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST IN NEW ENGLAND

1.73 Ton S6-00 Hall Ton
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 5 TON LOADS

Delivery Anywhere

OPENING OCTOBER 1st <

FOR RENT
Apartments in Stetson Hall
Every modern convenience, line room,
145. Two rooms. t'O and ISO. Apply
to Superintendent, or

PHONE WIN. 2004

8 Waterfield Road, corner of Thompson Street

Home Cooked Food of the Finest

Quality
.MRS. ETHEL J. MOI NTAIN MRS. HELEN HAWES

.S».— ..«».ia»m ^ -«»--»-—- -S.-1»«««S.«S»-«»«S>-«S..«B»SSB.^««»

NOTICE IS HEREISY lilVEN that Ihe siil^
'

seribvr has been duly appoint. ..I exwutor of i

ihe will of Edith Weeks Wentworth late of
|

Winchester in the County of Middles. \. de- i

ceaswl. t. state, and has laken i.; on himself
thai trust by nivinv Is.n.l. as th.- law directs. •

Ail |icrsohs havintr demands upon ti e es-
,

tate of said deceased are hereby re.iuir.sl to
I

exhibit the same; and all p. rsons indebted to
-aid estate are called upon to nu.k.- payment
to

Al.ONZO P. WEEKS. Executor
I Addl es-

I

-'» Stale Street.
R. -to n, Mass.

Sept. 22, IU3I sL'.'s-St

Rare Manuicripte
The Congressional library nt Wash-

ington has a very rare collection of
Persian manuscripts dating back to
the Ninth century.

Lift

Life Is the sum of nur attainment,

our experience, our character.—

Ctaapin.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

er Kettle Tea Room
MRS. ANNA SCHRODER formerly conducting dining rooms

of the Wayside Inn and Framingham Country Club announces the

opening of the Hopper Kettle Tea Room at 47 ( hurch Street, Win-
Chester, serving Breakfasts, Luncheons and Dinners,

Reservations may be made to conduct Afternoon Bridge Parties

and Teas.

Telephone Winchester 2478-W

MI88 ALU'S R. HALE
Teacher of th* Piano

Mlsa Hall will resume hiT teaching Saturday I

mornlnje, September 26 at the Women's Fort-

nightly Hall. Randall* Block. Classes in

Musicianship for Beginner*, and also for more
advanced students, will be offered.

Boston Studio, 4»7 Were* BUf-. C*pley Sqoar* i

Telephone Refetlt 8639

Mrs. Mildre
,1 A I.BEN STREET. W1NCJ

Announces the Opening- of Her

15TH SEASON OF PIANOFORTE
Instruction in Die home according to

Tobias Matthsy principles. Terms are 12

per U hour.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1954
«25-15t
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winch ester's footba ih
prospects dim

Coach Linderman Faced with Dearth

of Veteran .Material

When Winchester's new Coach

Linderman first met his squad this

fall he found veteran material Jew

ami far between ami the little jrroup

<»r experienced hoys has been further

reduced since the opening of the sea-

son.
At the present writing but four

letter players are available for th:s

j ear's eleven, ( apt. "Joe" Flaherty,

jfuard; "Indian" DiAppela. end:

"Patsy" Tofuri. quarterback; and

"Piggy" Knowlton, halfback; having

been regulars or near regulars in

lit.Ti. An aggravated knee injury

will keep Knowlton out of the Stone-

ham yaine and he will have In be

worked very careful during the ear-

ly stajces ol tbe campaign to prevent

hi- iujuiy fn.m becoming chronic.

Several boys upon whom the new-

mentor was depending to get his club

<ilf to a good start have for one rea-

son or another become ineligible.

"Hokie" Procopio, veteran and very

ruir>."-d lineman, is under the faculty

ban a- is Welhurn, burly line prns-

pect. the biggest and strongest my
.,n the entile s.)Uad. Lung ' hdilie

llitchbi.rn. v.teran end. did not re-

turn to school and studies are pre-

venting "Bili" Mickey from winning

another letter ;:, the backtield. Stud-

ies are also keepinu "Bob' Bernnard.

,„„,,, ,inu i-eiit. r. i 'it of action this

fall, while "iifle Moss" Symmes. an-

oihei promising line candidate, will

|, oivveiited bv iil I.' alth from play-

ing football.
,

\\ •

i, ih..-.. bi y- a., rvaj.y to go

Winchester's chancer, wuld l»- con-

siderably improved, but with -ui them

l.,.. much cannot be ex| ect.-d the
|

local s.|iiad which i- woeful.y inex- .

pi-rionccd and none too bi« and
|

strong. .

.

Coach Linilerman i- working ni-
,

.haiges hard in preparation tor the

opening game and is attempting t" in-

Mil a lighting spirit into his iKij.
j

oirsel the lack ol , ?x peril nee and toot -

I,, II knowledge. If the local youmr-

. succeed in absorbing -ome p

their new instructor's pep. they will

hi in there trying all the time at lea-'--

Coach l.inderman i> bems assi.-toi

this vear bv Ralph ".lake" Turner, i

-

Harvard center and guard, who was

graduated at Cambridge in IP^S.ftmce

that time he has coached at Sulheld

School and last season handled lite

Harvard I'resl man line, lie was rated

u line performer in his undergraduate

,1a vs and lost no time when he ro-

p, i-ted on Tuesday in getting the oca!

linemen down to serious work, block-

ing and charging.
,

Onlv Captain Flaherty and Daly of

the linemen have had any experience,

but Rovee Rnndlett is a big strapping

bov who shows promise as a tackle

while Lentino. a transter from »'»

burn, is expected to till "Don Km-

erv's center berth. "Indian DiAppela

K i*ves the locals one rugged experi-

ence,! end while Dexter Mobbs saw

service in several games a year ago

and showed much promise.

The return of Knowlton to the back-

licld will give Coach l.inderman a line

„H around back and Tofuri played

K„„,l football in streaks last sea>on.

I.vnch. candidate for tailback, is a

husks- youth with powerful legs and

great drive. Hannon. Mills, l.ark-

oiie Tarquine DeMambro and Irem-

berth are other would-be ball tote**.

As understudies for DiAppela and

M„bbs there are Cirruso polan and
|

Murphy. A. Smith and Mcivoe are
j

tackle replacenu nts. Cafferne ami
,

Ftti-

,

i ell. guards: ami Bottgor, a liKcly

looking lad. center. ... ,

(Vu-h l.inderman is loth to talk .

much about his team's chances until

after the Stonehnm game when he

;

will get hi.- first opportunity to see-l

his charges under tire.

( HANKF. IN TIME NEXT Sl'NDAY

Nest Sunday. Sept. 'iT. the fall
i

Change of time will take place. < jocks

should be set back one hour and the

trains will go on the regular winter

schedule. . .

Few changes have been made m the

train schedule this year, but one out-

ward train being changed a tew iii.n-

utes in departure from Boston, and

three inward trains altered T he pi es-

ent train departing Horn W mchestei ,

at 11:41 p. m., the last tram mat
night, will be discontinued, making

the 10:81 the last to leave. An addi-

tional train leaving at P :.••' has bee"

placed in service and the present i p.

m. will have at 7:10.

The last two trains for Boston sun-

day night, boys, are altered. £
closely. They will leave at !».lo a

ll: ft(l p. m. No longer will >™ w-*™
to call anil catch the present i>:40 and.

10:41. One outward Sunday evening

train is also altered.

New timetables in convenient po< u-

et form may be obtained ol the toi-

lowing Winchester (inns:

V V., Barnes* Co.-Dry Goods and

Furnishings.
K. 11. Butterworth—Jeweler.

William Hargrove—Taxi Service.

F. T. Harrington. Inc.—Real Estate.

Moffett & McMu'.len—Taxi and

Funeral Directors.

M. Queenin—Taxi.
Winchester National Bank.

Winchester Trust Company.

SllUHBAN UTILITY BOWLING
LEACl E

The Suburban Utility Bowling

League held its sixth annual meeting

Tuesday night. Sept. 'J'J in the cub

rooms of the Lynn Gas & Electric

Company. Lynn. The following offi-

eere were elected for the coming year:

l'i r. '..I. in Raymond V HuM*r.t tr.«

s„n KUvliio llluminntiim l ..i >
•

S(jeret»ry.Tr«'»*ur«r I., t. I»< •>«•• '- "

C\in»oliilntiil (im lomi-nnj. l"'-t..;.

The bowling season will start Oct.

P with teams from the following pub-

lic utility companies:
Tin- Ediimn Etwtric Ulunun:itiii« < cm; an

«.f ».-»t..n. , '._

l,ynn tin» & Eli-ctnc i i.mi :m> Lynn.

C. H. T.-nn.y Company. R..«lon

Camliriilm.- & E!«t,i, Lomuh:.} .
Cai«

'

Mahien iia* Li«ht C r.v ar.y of MaWon
Suburtwn lias & Elwlric t m:-ir> ••

ReviTr.
MaMen Elocti io Company of M :l !.!. n.

Uuttuii CmaoaJaltd Uiw ompaliy of Boston

MBS. ANDREW F. ROfJERS

Mr?. Andrew F. Rogers, widow of

Andrew F. Rogers, a former widely
known resident of Winchester, died at

,

the Winchester Hospital Saturday.
Sept. 1'.'. Mrs. Rogers was born in

Sonverville and spent much of her life

in that city. There are no immediate
sur. ivors.

The funeral was held Tuesday morn-
ing from the home of her brother-in-

law. Francis E. Rogers, 2!» Elm street,

with a solemn requiem high mass in

St. Ann's Church. Somerville. Burial
was in St. Paul's Cemetery, Arlington.

.Mrs. Fred Mitchell of Winchester
place left last Sunday night for Itha-

ca. N. V.. where she will spend several

weeks visiting friends.

But Romar:« Needn't Go
When r -mance s«es out of matri-

mony, dullness and weariness eom«

In.—*American Mazazino.

"Old Sol" Necessary
Though the sun scorches us acme-

times, and elves us the headache,
we do not refuse to acknowle'Izi*

that we stand in need of his

warm'ii.—De Mornay.

Where Beauty Start*

Beauty bezius at breakfast.—Wom-
an's Home Companion,

COMMONWEALTH AVE. and

DARTMOFTH ST., BOSTON

is a mmfnrtable ami eronom-

ical place to •poiul a winter.

American or European Plan.

Call ami liave Mr. Arha Bor-

<ieu »liow yiui some of our

strife.*.

TIIK \ KNDOMK
i.- a hintlh hotel.

OF

I •nor•

Free Motor Service

Hi THOMPSON STREET
( ALL W IN. 2481

Concerning Ki$iea
Kisses are soinetiuies given by sin:-

ply kissing hands (throwing a kiss, or
blowing a kiss). .\ man should not
throw a kiss to a i\r\ unless she is a
good catch.

The kiss Indirect, or the kiss at ft

distance, may be described as a nat-
ural extension of the direct, capable
of ilevelopnit n| by any [-""He inde-
pendeiiily. Hut it is a curious fact

that it can be traced from Oraeco-Uo-
oian civilization to that of nn»lern
Europe, where, however, it appears to

b./ Instinctive in chlldrwi.—Exchange.

FOR RHEUMATISM TAKE

Buxton's
A SPECIAL COMPOUND

You will no. regret it. For sale at

Hevey's Pharmacy. Let us send you

a booklet. Buxton Medicine Co., Ab
bott Village, Maine. nuli-tf

YOU WANT

Good Editorials, Up-

to-Date News Reports,

Have you ordered the Boston Daily and Sun-

day Globe for the Fall and Winter months?

Mark Every Grave

SEE OCR EXHIBIT

Winchester

n and Voice Instruction

POSSIBLY yon have a boy or girl who is interested in music.

If the violin apfM'ttls to your child. I will loan a \ iolin

out lit i without cost i lo any child who would like to study the

violin, for further information mil or U'lvphonv

WALTER LINCOLN RICE
236 Mvslie Yallcv ParkwaV Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Win. (M51.M

YOU are cordially invited
COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

Main Store and Greenhouses

18« CAMBRIDGE STREET
Phones Win. 1702, 1703

j mm
Arnold Shop

1 COMMON STREET
I'hone Win. 0205

WINCHESTER
Local Member "Florist Tclejrrnnh Delivery Association"

Inside Facts about this Oven
From the outside, an Insulated Glenwood looks about
the same as any other well designed and handsomely
enameled gas range.

It 's what you see when the oven door is open that makes
this range so interesting to a good cook.

You cannot judge a range through the window. Come
in and let us show you the inside facts—the outstanding
features of the Insulated Glenwood.

Cooking three meuls a day isn't just

play— not much! Take a stew, for

example . . . it's an adventure with

flavor! Come to the school and you

will see what we mean ... It is

planned to be helpful, practical,

to suggest easier wa

The housekeeping school ought to be

fun . . . It ought to prove helpful.

We think you will find it so. We hope

you will accept the invitation above,

and perhaps some of your friends and

neighbors might be interested too?

—
BAKING REFRIGERATION

Wednesday, September 30, is Baking

and Refrigeruiion Day. Populur kinds

of cake and pastry will be baked just

right in an electric range. You will

see frozen desserts and chilled salads

made in an electric refrigerator. For

the last few minutes the use of laun-

dry equipment will be discussed.

Thursday, October 1, we shall

cook a complete "every day oven-

dinm r'* in an electric range. Broiling

and vegetable cookery will comprise

an important part of this session.

There will be a short tahV on the

proper use of light for home comfort

and convenience. Handy souvenirs

and recipes will be distributed.

OAS LIQNT OC

Street, Wii

Tel. 0142
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f-'eminina Rcalitm

The only place where the fair sex

Is invariably hard-set In countenance
and earnest In expression Is the front-

age of a milliner's shop.—Nineteenth
Century and After.

Education in En|
England has a minister and a cen-

tral board of education, but there are
also many private Institutions which
are only loosely supervised by the
central board.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alexander and

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Weston are

leaving today for a week's trip to the

Rangtley Lakes where they will be

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Parkhurst.

TMfr Jl /"^qHmlliel t!0J\ C^*la...W.I TttbaTax ii" v^ciiii ui nig v locriuuie inc*
(Formerly Cambridge-Haskell)

OPENS SEPTEMBER 23rd ON ITS NEW COUNTRY SITE

A PROGRESSIVE COUNTRY DAY AND
BOARDING SCHOOL

For Boys and Girls of Junior and Senior High School Age

23:4k+p Tract; 12-Arro Playing Field; Skating Pond;

All Athletics; College- Prepttratory and General Courses.

Bus Transportation from Winchester

Her method is the result of aucceas-
ful experience ami of personal Investi-
gation of methods uaed in Button. New
York and Leipzig, where *he resided
ami tausrht two year.-.

Call Tueadar*. Friday, and Saturday!
ADDKESS 131 WASHINGTON ST.

WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester OTOt-J

».imt

3« Concord Avenue,

FRENCH, Headmaster

te Tel. University 4521

As brokers, we maintain sample
room* exhibiting lite finest furni*

lure of leading manufacturer*.

Piok out wliut you want—then we
buy direct, for you! Prices were
seldom lower, quality was never

higher. Put the dealer's profit in

your own pocket. Free delivery

within 20 miles.

'. Hatch Company
1 Washington Street, llaymarket Square. Bo-ton

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses
and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET
(Near Oak Grave Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big jr
small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing
to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. W oburn 0899

700,000 samples of milk art tested

So INTENSE is the supervision of Hood's Milk that every day every

a Grade A producer and

his milk is no longer Grade A. Legal standards have been passed. We
operate underHood standards—higher than any State or Federal regulations.

We aim to give the people of New England the

we are succeeding is

WINCHESTER LEGION BATTING AND FIELDING
AVERAGES, 1931

, g ab r hh ba po a e fa
Doherty. c 12 47 7 l!i .404 72 11 15 .S4ii

Burns, .Mb 11 42 16 .380 17 31 t! .888
J. Fitzgerald, rf ... 11 4-> 8 14 .311 13 1 4 .777
McDonough, ss 12 4:i 12 15 .306 26 2l» 7 >87
N. Fitzgerald, II. ..14 »::; 12 18 .285 ltio 5 '.t

Murray. If 14 59 12 16 .271 .".1 1 Mi
Tansey. cf 12 49 !> 11 .224 25 1 5 .8JJ8

Wallace, p 0 25 3 5 ,200 1 17 0 1.000
Shea, 2b

8

3u 5 5 466 2:; 27 1 .980

Farley, cf 2 10 1 .:HH» 9 0 Q 1,000
Farmer, rf 1 4 1 1 .250 :; 0 0 1.000
Weafer. p

(5

22 1 6 .271 4 14 7 .720
Nickerson. ss 1 •'. 0 1 466 0 5 :; .025
Coates, 3b 8 32 4 3 ,093 6 21 5 .843
I-ee. rf

2

3 0 0 ,060 3 0 o 1.000
Smith, p

1

4 0 0 .000 0 0 1.000
Dempsey, c 1 2 3 0 .ooo t> 2 l .8S>

Team batting average .283.—team fielding average .897*

"Includes only averages of nine regular players.

LEGION ENJOYED ANOTHER ,

SUCCESSFUL YEAR ON
DIAMOND

Won 10

\\ inchester Legion baseball team
ci deluded its second successive sea-
son under the management of the
veteran "Charlie" Flaherty on Labor
Day signing off for the year with a
record of lu wins in 14 games with
the best semi-professional teams
in the district. Three early season
reverses were wiped out by return
games and the locals were able to
win their return game with the strong
Presentation Club after 15 exciting
innings. All in all this season was
about as good as that of a year ago
though it was possible to play more
games in 1930.
The Legion management was able

to close its current season with a
slight balance, due to the contribu-
tion of $100 made by the Post. Gen-
erous individual contributions re-
ceived from time to time throughout
the season made the team and its

schedule possible.
Once again much of the credit for

a successful season must be handed
to Manager Flaherty. Not only was
he able to get together and hold to-

gether a strong club on meager finan-

cial resources but he was also able
to bring some fine attractions to

Winchester, He was obliged to cut

the salaries of his players at mid-
season in older to complete his sched-
ule and to the credit of his men. let

it be said that most of them stuck by
their manager ami club. "Charlie"
brought the best pitcher to Manches-
ter Field that Winchester fans have
peeked at in many u year in the per-
son of "Duke" Wallace while the

signing of "Eddie" Doherty ex-Holy
Cross and Red Sox backstop. t<> do
the catching proved a popular move.
"Marty" McDonotigh and "Nick"

Fitzgerald, the latter captain of the

club. weii> hack in the infield,

"Nicky" playing throughout the sea-

son at first base and ".Marty" play-

ing second base and shortstop, mov-
ing over to the third base side of

second when "Tony" Colucci jumped
the dub for Billerica. When "Brad"
Coates left Winchester along with

"Kennie" Weafer to play with Lord
Tanning little "Bobby" Hums went
to third base and played it as well as

Coates at his best. "Horn" Shea was
imported to play -econd in place of

Burns and did a sweet job at the key-

st < iii' bag. making only one error in

eight games.
The regular outfielders were "Ned"

Murray who played in all the team's
games, fielding beautifully in left

field. Frank Tansey. veteran center-

tielder: and biir "Jim" Fitzgerald who
held down right. Tansey was out of

town over Labor Day and his center-

field patrol was held down by Farley,

late of the O'Haras of Salem.. a sweet
fielder and good batter. "Olio" Lee,
ex-Winchester High School star, and
Farmer of Lord Tanning filled in for

"Fit/.y" when the latter was playing
for his Bayside Club.
"Eddie" Doherty. slick working

backstop, led the team with the wil-

low, hitting for .404 in 12 games. The
diminutive "Bobby" Burns, without a

doubt the most colorful and popular

player on the team, finished second

with an average of .380. Big "Jim"
Fitzgerald slumped badly from his

figures of a vear ago. but still finished

above the .300 mark as did "Marty"
McDonough. "Nicky" Fitzgerald and
"N'eddo" Murray, the only players

on the club to participate in all the

games, failed to land in the charmed
circle, a prolonged late season slumn
being responsible for the former's
failure.

On the fielding side of the ledirer

only lanky "Duke" Wallace was able

to turn in perfect figures, but "Dom"
Shea classy second baseman had on-

ly one miscue in 51 chances. Besides

"Duke" and "Dom" only Cant. "Nick"
and Murray were able to field for bet-

ter than .900.

Conrad S. Larson headed the Le-

gion committee with Ralph W. Hatch,

treasurer. Other member* were Har-

ry C. Goodwin. George W. Johnston

and J. Edward Lloyd. The citizens'

assisting committee included George
T. Davidson. James J. Fitzgerald.

George W. Tilley and Frank H.
Vallely.

Following is the season's record:

Lesion 3 Roche Club '•

Legion WaRham C. C

W. C. T. I

.

The Annual Convention of Middle-
sex County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church in this
town on Tuesday. Sept. 2;i. session 10

to 2 o'clock. Public cordiully invited.

New York City. "Before und After"
"To get rid of speakeasies, we must

rid ourselves of prohibition"— haven't
you heard that statement a hundred
times or more? Also that "prohibi-
tion has caused lawlessness"? Yet.
no less an authority than Evangeline
Booth says that before prohibition,

when there were four saloons to the
block in the Bowery, "there was much
bootlegging going on—more than in

these days. In fact, I have had po-
licemen tell me that the Bowery and
Third avenue were a veritable hell on
earth from the vice and brawls that

went on, not only by the gangsters,
but in many families as well." But
now. she says, "there are more places
of worship on the Bowery than speak-
easies, there are more restaurants and
coffee houses. They are the substi-

tutes for the saloons."
Examples of the benefits derived

from prohibition might be multiplied.

In 1884, in New York City, out of 1002

Republican ami Democratic conven-
tions and primaries, ti:;.'i were held in

saloons, and '."> in places next door to

saloons. In Boston about that time

there was a public liquor license for

every ".Hi inhabitants.

A sidelight on the employment situ-

ation is the statement in the Booksel-

lers, Stationers and Fancy Goods
Journal that out of 2850 liquor saloons

dosed in New York. 1184 have been

turned into news i<gi tits' shops, 275

ari' boot shops, 20!) are photograph

galleries, 110 are restaurants. 150 are
occupied by clothing manufacturers.
260 are phonograph and radio shops.

And more than twice the number of

persons arc employed in these shops
than were previously employed in the

liquor saloons preceding them!
As Dr. Fosdick says, there are boot-

leggers, there are racketeers, there is

lawlessness, "but the liquor traffic al-

ways has conspired against any gov-
i rnment that licensed it and any laws
that controlled it." anil it is the con-

ditions of the old. not of the present
time, that suffer by comparison.

GRANADA THEATER

Constance Bennett in "Bought." and
"Riinaround" with Mary Brian, will

make up the double bill that opens a

s'fVun day engagement at the big Gra-
nada Theater in Maiden starting Sat-
urday. The news that Constance Ben-
nett is to appear in a new picture in-

variably strikes a responsive chord
in the heart of every movie fan. In

"Bought," Miss Bennett has an excel-

lent supporting east that includes Hen
Lyon. Dorothy Peterson, Doris Lloyd
i>nd Richard Bennett, the star's father.

"Bought" is the story of a girl who
has grown to womanhood without
ever aetting the things she wanted in

life. Her mother works herself to

death to send her to school and on the

letter's death the girl learns that she

ha* no father. Bitter and disillusioned

she decides to get luxury ill some way.
Through the aid of a friend she ob-

tains work as n mannequin. Her next
step up the ladder i* secretary to a

fashionable doctor which paves her
way for an entrance to smart society.

She gets herself eniraged to a young
millionaire and invent* a distinguished

family background, After a wild par-

ty, during which she talks and acts

out of turn, the groom changes his

mind about marrying her and sug-
gests a trip to Europe without this

formality. Then she turns back to

the man who has always loved her and
things work out to a satisfactory cli-

max. "Bought" is said to be Miss
Bennett's finest screen achievement.
"Runaround." the second feature for

Saturday, is an all-Technicolor nro-

duction with Mary Brian, Geoffrey
Kerr. Marie Prevost and Johnnie
Hines as the featured players. "Run-
around" is snanpv entertainment with
plentv of action and fun.
"The Smiling Lieutenant" with

Maurice Chevalier, is the main feature
on the bill that ends its run at the

Granada on Friday. "The Smiling
Lieutenant" is one of the most popu-

lar films of the year and a ner«onal

triumph for Chevalier. Lowell Sher-

man in "High Stakes'* is the second
feature on the current bill.

MYSTIC THEATER

i ? c
bi
i!&?

n of Dream»" with Marga-
te Schilling a? the star, and a musi-

jca! score by Sigmund Romberg and
!

Oscar Ham.nerstein. will head the
j

double bill that opens a run of seven
days at the Mystic Theater in Maiden
on Saturday. The creators of "Rose
Marie. "Blossom Time." "The Desert>ong and other hits have written a
musical romance ami called it "Chil-
dren of Dreams." The picture opens
in the California apple orchards at
harvest time. The characters are
hosts of people who wander from or-
chard to orchard picking apple* ami
living the gay, carefree life of gypsies
Miss Schilling is heard singing one
night by the son of a wealths woman
He urges his mother to send her
abroad to study. The girl, however,
decides to ding to her humble lover,
until a loss incurred by her drunken
father makes her accept money for
urn and for herself. She goes to
Italy, becomes a success and returns
to sing at the Metropolitan. Her hum-
ble lover comes to hear her. but the

1 years of separation have placet! a gulf
between them ami he goes back to the

j

apple country. Then the girl's health

\

£{"**• sh? develops the temperament
,
that artists are supposed to posses*
and it is only the machinations of a
kindly old doctor that at last set*
things right. Very few people know
that Marion Schilling was the original
radio girl and that she possesses an
excellent singing voice. Paul Gregory
is her leading man. 'The Mvstery
Train." an action thriller, with Maive-
ine Day. Nick Stuart, Bryant Wash-
burn and Hodda Hopper as the stars,
will be the second feature on the bill
for Saturday.
"Ten Nights in a Barroom." a mod- •

cruized version of the famous obi
stage success with William Farnum
a* the star, is the headliner on the bill
that ends it* run at the Mvstic on
Friday. "The Lottery Bride" with
Jeanette MncDonald. Joe K. Brown
and Znsu Pitts, is the second attrac-
tion on the current bill.

V N IV ERS1TY THEATK

E

"Bought" starring Constance Ben-
nett, screenland's highest paid ac-
tress, opens Sunday for f,,ur davs at
the University Theatre. Not" the

.Y»
st

."
f
.,

,lu' '"M'ortanl features of
Uought is the appearance of Rich-

ard Bennett, father of the Bennett
sisters, Constance. Joan and Barbara,
in a supporting role. Miss Bennett

,
portrays the character of Stephany

I Dale, a modern girl whose one am-
bition is to shine in the millionaire
world from which her poverty ami
questionable birth bar her. As sel-
fish as she is beautiful, she is will-
ing to live in idleness until flic death
of her mother forces her to go to
work. Those featured in this film
in addition to the Bennetts are Ben
Lyon. Dorothy Peterson. Raymond
Milland, Arthur Stuart Hall and Mae
Madison.

"Children of Dreams." ; , musical
romance by Oscar Hammerstein. II
and Sigmund Romberg who have
created more successful musical plavs
than any other entertainment mak-
ers of the day, is the companion
feature.

"Rebound" the picture version of
the Donald Ogden Stewart play,
starts Thursday for the last three
days of the week, fna Claire who
played the starring role in the We*l
•'••:i-t stare production of "Rebound"
has the same role in the picture— that
of Sara Jaffrey. Robert Ames. Mvr-
nn I.oy. Hodda Hopper, Rnbert Wil-
liam and Louis,. Closscr Hale are in
the cast. The stcry i* a smart. soph-
bticnled comedy-drama dealing with

.the rather mixed-up love affair- of

;
five people.

I
"The Magnificent Lie." the com-

panion feature, based on tin novel by
I
Leonard Merrick. "Lnurels ami the
Lady" present- .Miss Chatterton a*

In New Orleans cafe singer, a charm-
ing person who .leal- lightly with life

and men.

i SQUARE MEAL CALLED LAWN'S
BEST DEFENSE AGAINST

WINTER KILLING

lesion
l.o«ien *
Lesion «
Lesion S

Leirion «
Lesion .

Legion
Legion .

I.nsion . .

Madden
tanl Tannins
Asawam*
J. A. Ciuar .

« Lord Tannins
4 Waltham (' <

it -Sinclair Po-rt

1 Maddens
Club

11

Legion
Lesion
Lesion

. n - Pre«entation «
4 . Presentation 3

IS St. Thomas 2

.!>1 -Opponent «»

Police Headquarters was notified

,

early Monday morning that at 8
j

o'clock the night previous an unknown

;

automobile while going north on For-

!

est street left the roadway and ran

over the curbstone onto the lawn at

ithe corner of Washington and Forest!

streets doing considerable damage.
|

"Coop«r," Not "Cowper"
Few names In Ki:i.li.:b literature art

more commonly mispronounced than
that of the English poet William Cow-
per (1731-1800), says an article In Path-
finder Magazine. There is conclusive
evidence that the poet and members
of his family, as well an his contem-
poraries, alwuys pronounced the name
"koop-er." of which It Is merely a vari-

ant form, f'owper's ancestors .spelled

the name "Cooper." John Cooper, who
was an alderman of London and who
died in 160H, changed the spelling to
"Cowper" and that spelling was fol-

lowed hy his descendants. But the
pronunciation did not change with the
spelling.

Hit. Dr> Weather Ha* Weakened
Lawns—Need Plant Food to Pro-

lect Them During Winter

Feeding lawns and perennials a
square meal in the fall to protect them
against winter killing is now the prac-
tice of better home gardeners. This
i* particularly advisable when your
lawn has gone through a hot,* dry
summer ami is naturally in a weak-
ined condition.

Most people think it is the freezing
of the plants above the surface of the

I
soil that does the damage to lawns
[and plants during winter, but this is

not the case. It is the alternate
freezing and thawing of the soil it-

self, which causes an expansion and
contraction of the soil and breaks the
roots of the plants, especially those
with small, weak root systems. This
movement of the soil by freezing and
thawing is commonly called "heav-
ing."

As a protection against these win-
ter hardships, experienced gardeners
are recommending feeding your lawn
and plants a square meal of a bal-
r-nced plant food. The application of
it on established and new lawns in the
late summer and early fall develops
strong, vigorous root systems that
will help prevent winter killing.

Take the proper steps now to pro-
tect your lawn and garden before win-
ter weather sets in.

Mr Langdon Matthews will open
his classes in Dancing at the Calumet
Club on Wednesday. Oct. 14, and
Thursday, Oct. Iii. Advanced Class in
Soft Shoe and Tap at 10 n. m. Open
to those who have- had one term in
Tap Dancing, Beginners' Class Tap
Musical Comedy Routines and Limber-
ing at 11 a. m.. Children's Class in
Tap at 3:45 n. m.. Thursday, Oct. 15.
Terms: $12 for 10 lessons, payable in
advance. Among the patronnesses will
be Mrs. Erastus B. Badger. Mrs. Per-
cy Bugbee. Mrs. Thomas M. Righter.
Jr. and Mrs. Christopher L. Billman.
Application may be made to Mr. Lang-
don Matthews, 52 Revere street. Bos-
ton, Mass; tel. Bowdoin 4875-W.

i
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WINCHESTER BOAT C LI B

After dragging ourselves and the
boats to Medford last Saturday, we
Were a little get back to riml no pad-
dlers on deck to oppose us. Not to

be dismayed or downhearted we im-
mediately staged a regatta of our
own. Without any sense of ego, it

may b< -aid, that it was a well con-
ducted anil snappy affair. The events

followed each other in rapid succes-

sion and there were no long waits

in hetwei n as is often the custom.

The iifti moon was i.Ual—with a line

warm - "i and a mild breeze blowing
head-on t > the course. James Fitch,

was tioi tiir stellar light of thi- meet,
.

the fact that Mrs. "Jimmie" was
|

the "*|iark" and "glow" to the affair.

She t'oU first place in th. tilting,

paddled No. •! in the winning wai l oat !

race and just missed out in placing
;

in the handpaddle, the tandem and

the staiaiing gunwhale, also th«- tail- I

end race. Her enthusiasm was not

even second to her hard paddling hus-

band'.-; this day she was directly in

the foremost rank.-.

The summary of the events follows:
|

Snit-1"' Stiiirlr l«t, ''Km" I'rntt: 2nd. "Jim"
I ,1,1, li.l. Hrnd" ll,M.

TmU'iMl IJnviil liownrr, •HmiU»1i!>MI: l«.

itfi'ni" ! it.li ; iri-i. Ju r Cu.-tiii; !.<l. Brad,
Bill. ,

-«*
I. . .-in.-!- - ! t. "Diivi li,.«rn-r and

•.!„, ; -id. ' lirii.l" Hill and Junior

(:•! : KtlwK.il Siimlliciii and •IJuo"

DEPRESSIONS AND
ADVERTISING

Printed Salesmanship recently car-
ried the report of a study of R. S.
Vaile, professor of marketing for
Northwestern University, which
showed that firms which increased
their advertising in the time of de-
pression experienced a sales loss
only is per cent from the pre-depres-
sipn bases, whereas those who re-
duced their advertising in the same
period suffered a decline of J>; per
cent. In the following year, (1922)
those businesses which hud increased
advertising in the period of depression
were running T per cent above pre-de-
pression business, while those who had
reduced advertising were .-till off 1

J

per cent from their former r» rds.
. . . "Just as soon as business gets
over the blue funk which it is now in.

just as soon as in.- men who are hold-
ing blindly to the purse strings begin
to think, tin- first thing they are go-
ing to do is to release their advertis-
ing and sale promotional program.*,"
comments the magazine editorial.

ning, brewing and distilling, and the
,
manufacture of small ironware pro-

,
vide work for many of its 413,000 in-

;
habitants. Long flights of wooden

I steps from one part of the city to
another and windmills for the grind-

! intr "f flour add picturesque touches to
! tin landscape.

I

Cattle Trad?rs and Fur Trappers
The Khabarovsk fair draws cattle

j
traders from Manchuria and fur trap-
pers from the entire Amur region. A,
wireless station, a good airport, and'
civic (dec-trie and water supply plants .

attest to the town'.- spirit of pro-

gressiveness. Contrasting sharply,
however, are the many muddy streets
and wooden houses, heritages of the
old regime.
The Amur River from Khabarovsk to

the sea is open to navigation about 140
days a year, roughly between May and
November, and cat: be ascended by
small boats. After December the ice
on the Amur is often heaped up to a

height of li" feet.

American doughboys wh i were as-

signed to Far Eastern service in Si-

beria during the World War know

Khabarovsk. Hers many of the met tiled in a sweeping bend »f the Amur
of the _'7th Infantry were j.iart. red in River The barracks of the Americans
barracks. The American- found Kha- were located on higher ground, where
barovsk at that time n city of about the principal view was at the dull
10 i population, picturesquely, situ- green and bi vvn roofs of the town.

|,.,- l-t. jame* I iUih', I'n-. 1

1

!..|( .1 II. i. Junior "...-tin . Jnd.

,,!»„ , I... I" llavvl.y, K.huir.i

i
I'hui i II.

i |l,ad" 11:11 and • :»•
. .1 nil- - lit -li awl "nhw"

I i nviaid II. Main-field and K.

I il

K.l-

ward !'. M

!• >.• N.r

" I'n.M

-. J I Ili.il> I!

Kd" S.oi.nVry : it«S.

II.-'.- I
" !!.»'.. h-

i lid" 11:11 r'M'l, "tiny*"

l JnnuM

KHABAROVSK : NEW AERIAL
WAV STATION

Tllim* liailmiii f-lt. h, tilt, i-

Kltfl.. i
•

• Kl. an. r IIc-i.:. r. "iii. r, and
K.lwi.rf II Mai..i"» l.l. ikuMIui-. W-.n i.y I itrli

mid rili-ti >. Id,.. I. fail-.

Two weeks having elapsed wo are

tonight having the second dance of

the fall season. This i> a subscrip-

tion .lane.-, open to all frien Is of ihe
. lull and any person- who enjoy danc-

ing. Here i- a chance right near

home to escape all care and worry
for a little while at very reasonable
eo.-t. Everyone has only the best of

praise for the music and everything
is cool an. I cozy now that autumn i-

heio. Also there is a chance for a

moonlight drift over the lake during
intermission if y«>u desin what
(iitlld lie finer! Don't forget it's to-

night at 8 :::o.

T'.niorruw Saturday. Sept. 2<*. at S

l>.
in. th. younger members of the

mil. and any yuung peoph of the
town are invited to the iunioi dance.

Although it i> mainly for the buys

and girls Id »r 1 1 year- old t . 18 oi

Hi years i f age. Nevertheless, older

folk- are cordially invited and rest)

assured a gooil time is in store for

y..o. Knt husiasni i- running high -•>

do liol nii-s out on this party.

Friday, Oct. u'. there will !>•' a reg-

ular tdtl'li dan.-e. Seems like they were
ftojiiing thiek and fast light now. Hut

>ad and triie its less than a month
now when the I., at club season will

be over for It*:? 1 make tin most
of it.

The ( it y of Medford invites all

can... if and motor boaters to take
par* in 'lu- illuminated water parade
Which i- to be litd'l in meet ion with
th.- city's Lie celebration "ti I'olum-
biif. I lay, iiti. I_'. This will bt held on
Ihe livei in ih. nar of ibo l awiellee
Arnioiy. Medford li.-at Club ha- of-

fer.. I ilu-ir facilities and all)

ance possible help «"•' in this pa-
rade. Tuwihg or dragging will be
provide l any pad-llers who think lit.

I rip to., great. There are t.. be I'tre-

woi ks riirli! along the river also band
concert and prise* are being offered
for ihe various types Of best git i.n-

It i- hoped to haw a large and as
int. re«'iiiir a spectacle a- Win.*hv<ter
put on la t C.iltinihus flay evening,
C; y. in plans •tsirtWI now. Talk it

up.

S I R \ N il \ I I It V. I ION'S

Khabarovsk, eastern Siberian city

where Herndon ami Pangborn aban-
doned their attempt to set a new
round-the-world .'light record, scents
to have carved a niche for itself as a
World-flight way station. Post and
Gatty ••tinned the corner" at Khaba-
r- vsk, and reported a gbofl landing
field there.

While Khabarovsk may be a new
addition in aviation's gazetteer, world-
circlers are n«> n. velty to its citizenry.

Khabarovsk has long been an impor-
tant station .:i the Trans-Siberian
railway, f< rmor highroad »l t!i ise wh .

i ace against time, says a bulk-tin >ta

th" Washington, l». <'. headquartprs ni
the National (Jeographic Society.

Wooden Step- and Windmills
Khabarovsk is best known to the

Russians a.- the capital of the Siberi-

an division, or "general government1"

of Amur, a vast expanse of marly a

million square miles, stretching from
Vladivostok to the Arctic Ocean, and
westward over the coast ranges al-

most to Yakutsk,
A glnliee at the map shows that a

wedge of Manchuria runs up into Si-

beria. Khabarovsk is at ihe northern

part, where the Amur River, principal

natural trade artery of the reui-.n.

turns sharply northward toward tin-

Sea of Okhotsk, emptying int.. Amur
Gull near the northern ell. I of the i--

land ..f Sakhalin.
Kliabarov -i:. aside from it.- activi-

ties as a marketing center of the

Amur Vail. v. U also an imp- riant

maimfai Hiring city. Fur-dres-dnyi, tan-

Arlington Auto
School

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
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J. Albert Wilson
Organist and Choirmaster of the First Congregational

Church—Director of Winchester Choral Society

RESUMED
Winchester Studio

15th

Tel. Mystic 4972

by tlie Clock"
» weeks run.

k" i> ii.i-. ., on a
i- not a culm
mean- of more

tin ill-:' thrill's that""make" "y> u "l'.i'"v.

and tiuills that muke youi Inad spin,
Tbv- and niore is the iar- at the
Strand Theatre, Maiden, where 'hilt

priepv thriil-and-ehill niui.i.-- mvs-
tei-e play. •••Mi

opens t'attir.i.;
;
.

".Miiidi r b> t!i«

novo! plot. T
nionieiit in it.

plot .ievi.-e- than any other murder
thrill, r ev. r had. it rushes from one
breath-tnkiiiM: scene to the next ill a
fast and furious series of shuddcry
thrill-. That meat character actor
William Bojd is co-starred with Lil-

yan Tiifhnuih in the leadinir role*.
The second attraction at the Strand

will be "The Great lover" with
Ad.dphe Menjou. Irene Dunne. Finest
Torrencc, Neil Hamilton. Daclanova
and Cliff FIdwards in the principal
roles. Both Miss Dunne and Men-
jou are cast as opera singers, which
irives thim a chance to demonstrate
considerable acting- versatility for the
respective roles are a far cry front
that of Menjou's recent characteriza-
tion of "The Front Page" or Miss
Dunne's frontier-woman of ••Cimar-
ron." Erin st Torrencc as Menjou's
valet, and Rosco Ate- as a stutter-
inir reporter keep up the comedy end
«f the picture With many hilarious
scenes.

(i. K. I.cue. Direct-ir

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

By Qualified Teachers Using

Latest Methods
Satisfaction (iuaranleed

1.11 M \SS WW. ABI.IM, I UN
nipp. Mi-ilfuid si real i

imiom: aim., ••nil:

Paris of the Eaat
After vlsitinj! ilu- often plcturesn.ue

jbut nialodoroiiH and shabby Chinese
|

quarters of Slmuflial. the Kiiroj.enii -

part of the city, known ; -,s tl-.e timid, ',

Is most sirlkliii in contrast, t'.iclm;

the waterfront, it Is a cotir.inallon of •

Ulverside drive '.n New York and
MlchlBiin boulevard in Chlcaao. Creat
banks, legations, tine residences, ho-

tels, and treat commercial houses she
It a princely appearance. Foochow
road Is the "treat white way," Uubi-
ciind road Is the great motor drive,
and between these nml the (my life

of the city, elbowing one's way through
crowds of Chinese, to tea houses.

!

theaters or the great papula of the 1

Loong-wha-loy Temple, the tourist has I

thrills enough for hours or days as he !

day wish.

GRACE

—by

—

Frances Mandel

"*ih,— v. hat a deplorable con-

ditii n m\ skin is in. and where
is m> beaat'ful complexion."
This is what so many of you
girls will say or think ax you

look in your mirror now that the

summer is over. Yes. it is true

that "Old Sol" and the summer
elements will help to ruin many
a good fair skin. It is now time

to think of your beauty airain

and of what you must do to

bring back what is lacking in

your good looks and loveliness.

A blenching or whitening cream
should be used by every one
who is not satisfied to let sum-
mer suns raise havoc with their

complexion. Its immediate use

will have a whitening effect and
will he at once pleasant, harm-
less and effective. One should

keep a jar of bleaching cream on

hand always and you will not

have to appear on a ball-room

floor with a complexion that

would look well on a mountain
c'fnih, A bleaching or whiten-
: -<-

• -'-iini is generally used at

n'ght htfore retiring. But he-

ferc ti-irg this cream be ah-

solutely sure that you have
cleansed your skin with a good
cleansing cream. Then apply.

Frances Mandel will answer
questions on Grace and Charm if

you will enclose stamped self-

addressed envelope to Frances
Mandel. Winchester Star. Win-
chester, Mass.

Men's Suits

Topcoats

Women's

Simple Dresses

Plain Goats

$
1

CLEANED
PRESSED

REFRESHED

To^nat weather is here! Renew

the life of your coats — restore

them to original smartness—dou-

ble their wear— send them to

Golden Bell. Spend wisely! Buy

satisfaction!

Works at Maiden

MALdcn 2000
Prompi Cdlli and Deliveries

M DEN BF

Appeal
Is to the

WHICH IS THE BACKBONE OF
EVERY PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY

Do You Have the Boston Daily Globe
Si

that's wl

carA happy, contented

or about the Authorized Buick Service which protects and perpetuate* it* excellence.

The Buick owner enjoys thorough satisfaction, thorough peace of mind. His Buick is one of a

long series of fine cars with proved ability to serve greatly for 100,000 miles or more. And
Authorized Buick Service, with more than 4,000 stations throughout America, gives him

Are you, too, looking for a real Eight and real service? It is obvious that the

and Buick service are a combination of outstanding merit For more than three times as

many people have purchased new Buick Eights since their introduction as any other eight

All Buick* an Straight Eights, and all models- pricedfrom $1025 to $2035,

at factory—hate Valve-in-Head Straight Eight Engine*, Silent-Shift Syncro-

Mr*h Tran*mi**ion», Torque Tube Drive* and Iniulated Bodies by Fisher.

iter, Mass.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BL'ILD THEM A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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ARLINGTON
Mawarhnwlt. A't-nue mt Lake Street

Now Playin«

NORMA SHEARER in

"A FREE SOUL"
KI< HARI1 ARI.ES in

'Gun Smoke"

Mi n. I Wed.. -•.

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

tlTur DAUUnU I ftUfM

REOINAI.ll DENNY and
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD in

"Stepping Out"

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in

"THE MAN IN POSSESSION"

WARNER OI.AND ("Chirllt Chan")

"The Black Camel"

Mrs. C. A. Woolley of Fells road is

returning home this week from Bay

Lea, South Harpswell, Me.

f Mrs. Caroline Fitts with her son.

Henry, an.l daughter, Alice, motored
(this week to Oberlin College in Ohio

|
which Miss Fitts enters as a freshman

• this year.

A Cambridge Institution COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.

Hay.

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

-la<* of kin and all

. utml In Ih late of Mary
Wuich.ster in "aid County.

Warner Bros.

STRAND
WOBURN

.Sun., Mon.. Tui s., Sept. 27, 28, 29

Marie Dressier and

Polly Moran in

"POLITICS"

IN A CLAIRE in

V
Wt il. and Thurs.. Sept. :i0, Oct. 1

Joe E. Brown in

"BROADMINDED"

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. in

"Chances"

Gift Night Wednesday

Special After School—Matinee
Wednesday at 3:13

Fri. and Sat., Oct. il

HUH Aid) ARI.KN and
PEGGY SHANNON in

MTuc ccnncT nai i "

WARNER BAXTER in

"THEIR MAD MOMENT"

THE THEATRE DELIXE
Matinee 2:15 Evening 7:45

Sunday Matinee S:00
Saturday K%rnin« 6:15 and «:30

I ridav. S< • I

JEAN HARLOW. SPENCER TRACY

"GOLDIE"
Hetty < nmpsiin. Conrad Navel in

"THREE WHO LOVED"
Rrxirw China Ware Friday

JOHN HOLLAND and
CATHERINE DALE OWEN in

"Defenders of the Law"
hay Franci«, Paul l.ukan in

"VICE SOI AD"
ltu«« llartnn. Hubert Frailer. Itlanche

"THE
MaluifTi-y in

MYSTERY TROOPER"

in.lay, Monday. Sept.

NORMA SHEARER
urocc emu "

Richard Di» m
"Pflil.K DEFENDER"

Review < hina Wart Monday

Comedy

Kay Francis, Rirardn CorleJ in

"TRANSMISSION"
Review China Warp Friday

Cominc Utiuctions Ort. I. "Man in

Possesion i" Oct. II. "Politics:" ().•.

II, "Confessions of a Co-Ed;" Oct. .!'.

"Smilinv Lieutenant"

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ir* :.. i.. •.-„ last « i i :n..t testament ••: i«i

deceased hi" been presented <nid Court,
for

i rotate, by Rose Esther Ha. ceit> who
I rays that letter* Ustamentary may In issued
t" her, the executrix therein nam, .1. without
ifivinu a -urety . n her official liur.il

Yi j are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to bv hi Id at Cambridite. in -aid
County if Mi.i.il. on the fifth day •

:

'

October A. I). at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not 1".- urnnted.
And -aid » titioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, b> |.ubli*hinB this

Citation onee in each week, for three sui'ves-
»ive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
taper i ji h.-'r . .1 in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication be one day at least before -aid

Court, and by mailing, imstpaid, or dsliser-
me a copy of this citation to «l! known per-
son?, interested in the estate, neven days at
lea-i btforc -aid Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGOAT, Esipiire. First

Judce of said Court, ti leventh day of
September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-. n.-.

LORINfi P. JORDAN. ReRlaUT
stS-St

NOTICE IS HEREMY GIVEN, that the
nihsi -iber has been Only appointed ndmin-
istrntri:. if the estate of Georvc Edward
Motr. tt, lute :' Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, iinii having
taken -.i-. n her-, If that !ru»t by civiiit bond.
: the law din cts. All persons Inn inn de-

mand* upon tin o.-liito of said d.rciiseu are
iiiiuired to exhibit the same: and all pinou*
indebted tn -li id estate nr. eiillnl upon to

mnkv payment to

HOPE

ACTIVE SEASON PLANNED AT
CALFMET ( LI 15

The officers and committees < f thi

Calumet Club have uutliiHti one uf
the most active social seasons in the
organization's histoij ;'i r the v minu
fall and winter. Pnibaidy it'

-

, in re-

cent years hos such .m extensive proi
gram been planned, ami aside from
the bowling tournaments and contests
Uu billiard ami pool matches anil the
card games arranged, the following
events are scheduled for the opening
months:
Oct. In r

•' Tuesday afternoon at '• m. Ladies'

laitt inc.

S Thursduy cveninn at ."i t" ".':3ri Pi m.
Family dinner,

1" Saturday eveniliu at fitSO m. »> • n-

ins dinner.
!•: Tuesday afternoon at -. AVI in«.u I

briiltte.

l"i Thursday evenlnu. Family ilin.i. .-.

I' Saturday eseniriK '• << to '. ..t:i
i m.

"ll-aiis.
'

- Tuesday ait. moon nl S :IS i m. I.a-

dies' bowlii-V.
22 Thursilay evenim:. Family dinner.

23—Friday erenins .;t

bridpe.
21 —Sattinlay evenini; at S:3i '..

B.ar.,."
27— Tu. -lay afternoon at 2:15 v. n

Sirs' bowlin+r.
29 Thursilay evenina at S:Jti to 7::!

Family dinner,
tit- Friday. Halluwe'en.

November
T ..-s.lay ift. rn-H.n nt 1 :li p. ni
dies' l-wiu.,-

."• Thiii MlBy ^vwniinr at J:.ai t,.

7 Saturday ,:x.e'n:i*ii. Wrt»tl;iiB.
'""' a' 2 li. m.

Dinner
j
was the life cycle ef these numerous

.. types that Mr. Holt studied, as well
" a* *»*er species whoso native hai i-

U- 1
tats arc the uneNplored areas uf the

' upper Amazon and Orinoco basins.

HANKOW: CITY OK FLOOH \\|>
FAMINE

In >.lc
!2 T'

I amily ,Hri

at i to :

II r.e - i.v aft, rn..on at 2:i:> p. m. La-
•!:. -' liMVvlini:.

SnMrdity , v. nine at .I:.!' |„ 7::!.. ,„
•Beani."

Aii I not at ion

By calling up Fred Scholl. v. u can
arrange to have a dinner served en
Thursday evenin«s at the Club t..

yourself and family, or to s..K h part it -

as you may nrrangc.
Dinners will be S| per person, or

special 1 • • r.say !:• arrange.! !'"!

MORTGAGEE'8 SAI t "F ltKAI -
ESTATE

sv j,h , Sti ward.

'

I Arranfrenients will havt

ALDItiCIl MOKFETTE. Adm.

ft.
•-. Mass,
il. null

to be
mode previmis to noontime . n Thurs-
days, a- no attempt will be made to
run a restrauht i illy those who
make nrrantrements before hand will
be cart d for.

We believe this can be made a \. rv
.attractive addition to the social a,-

nbed on Thursilay, the twin- ' tlMties of our elllb, and it IS llopeij

net r linn, at ";|;"
:

that the members will take fail ad-
vantage of the opportunity.

Bs virtue and in execution of th.- Power
of sal,- contained in a certain morteatr. vi.-

:i l.y Ersilia N. Syh.-tcr to William W.
O... - and EdwMril < • Clark, Trustees oider

the Aill of (ie..r«e II. Oakcs dated Jul> an,

1VI2- iiikI recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Rnrism of LViils Hook v....... Pave IW.
foi breach ..I" tin condition of -aid mortmme.
ami for the puipo-i- of foreclosinK the same,
will I... -nlil at public auction
herriiuifter ih

ty ml day
oVIia'k in th.. forenoon, all ami sinaulnr th
premises deM-rilwil in -aid

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
silwcribi have been duly npi«iinled exivii-
lors I 'i... iill ..I' Port Broinell Elkilis late
of Wiurhestii- in the Coimtj of Middlesex,
deceased, testate, and have taken upon them-
-il.t- thai trust by Kivinit bond, ami wp-
pointinv Mary K. Roin-I f Cambridite
"vii, us til.- law directs, for tieoiKe W.
Elkins of Cincinnati, Ohio.

All i»<r»on* ImvitiK demands uimn the es-
tate • I* -aid deceased are re.tuiriil lo exhibit
the „r..i .,!! per-i.ns indebted t" said

ipou to make payment In
trie ibserih,

ELEANOR CLASS El. KINS.
GEORGE W. ELK INs.

Executors
i Address!

pi Git i ry Road,
Wiiieiu -i. . Mass,

September II. lift: 1 slS-:!l

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

CALL MYSTIC 1S00 I t ) It RESERVED SEATS

FOUR DAYS STARTING SUNDAY. SEPT. 27

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

A happy-RO-lucky officer of the Royal Guard in a

fascinating romance.

A thrilling dramatic story.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCT. I. 2,

with CLARK GABLE and MADGE EVANS
Thrills of the turf in this stoty of "Tommy Boy'

HELEN TWELVETREES in

Now Playing
<• aaa (

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'ROHATK COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

i •
i

.
rsons interested ill the estotii of Marunret

Boyli liite of Winchester in said County,
a-.il.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
in« to be the last will and testament of said
deceased ha, been presented to -aid Court,
for prolinte, by Leu R. McKinnon ami Mary
A. Bnyle who pray that letters testamentary
ma\ In- issued to them, the executors therein
annual, without KiviiiK a surety on tlieir of-
li.ial In. ml.
Yum are her-by cited to Appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be la id at ( umbridw. in said
t oiinty „! Middlesex, mi the fifth day of
October A. I). P.WI. al tell oVbick in the fon-

|

in i n, to show enuse, if any you have, why
the -am..- should not I... icraiited.

< Ami s«i,| petitioners are hi l.y directed to

|

five public notice thereof, by publishing this
1 citation once in each week, for throe nucees-* •NOTICE ISf HERKI1Y GIVEN, that th.. sub-

i
siye we. ks. in The Winchvater Star a news-

I
I'ai'r i.iiblished in Winrhiwter the last pub-
liention I., be mi.- day at least before said
Coiirt, and l.y mnilinir, postpaid, or deliver-
in: a .-, py of this citation to all known |Mjr.
muis intervsUtl in the estate, seven days at
I. a-- before -aid Court.

Willi,-, JOHN c. LEGGAT. Ewiuire. First
.Fide,- . ! ,ai.| Court, this eleventh day of
m

i
lulu in the year one thou-aml nine

hur.dud and thirty-one,

l.OKING I*. JORDAN, Reirister
sls-:tt

E. M. LOEWS

ARLINGTON
7 MEDFORD ST. TEL. 1197

Today and Saturday
LEO CARRII.LO and
LOLA LANK in

"Hell Bound"
BETTY COMPSON in

"Virtuous Husband"

Mon. anil Tiles., Sept. 28, 21)

EH. <i. ROBINSON and
ALICE WHITE in

"The Widow from Chicago"
HEN LYON in

"Aloha"

d. and Thurs.. Sept. :»0, Oct. 1

NORMA SHEARER in

"Strangers May Kiss"
RALPH FORBES in

"Beau Ideal"

Every Saturday Nile
.-) VODVII. ACTS
STAGE BAND

ALSO JIMMY DOWNEY

- thereon b- imr
I.ol Two i2i a- shown on a "Plan of Land
on Chinch Street in Winchester, Ma-s., dated
July 20. I'.i2>. Parker Holbrook. Fiuimn"
to li, i-ecordeil herewith, and situated mi the
Easterly side of a pa.--ai'i way ruiiiiir.n North-
erly from sai.l Church Street as shown on
said plan, and hounded and deserila.nl as fol-

low-, via:
SOUTHERLY by Lot One ill. eishtjr

I -li i fwt ;

WESTERLY by -aid passageway, nine-
ly-four i !'H f. i l ;

NORTHERLY by land uf Hilton, eitshty

EASTERLY by land of McMillan. II. I-

rich and Sharp, ninety-four I'.ill feet.

Coiitainiim seven thousand live hundred nial

twenty (75201 sipiare foil.

Together with ami subject to Ihp use of
said pnsxiisiuwity with others for all purposes
for which public ways may be used in tin

Town of Winchester,
lleinu a iHirtioli "f the premises conveyed

to the irrantor by tin- Now Etinlainl Komi ti

MortKiiuo Company by dud dated June :iu,

li'2T and recorded with Middl, .-, x South Dis-
trict Deeds Book 51 hi Pace »«».

II is agreed that all furnace*. Itenters.
rannes, screens, mis and electric Imhl ti x-

tures. screen diatrs, awnini'- and all other
fixtures ..I whatever kind and mil lire ut
present contained, or hereafter installed in
said buiiuinv an- to be considered a. mi-

xed to ami foniiinn part uf the freehold.

i EXPEDITION FINDS RARE AND
BEAUTIFUL BIRDS

More than 1000 bird skins, includ-
ing specimens of the Cock-of-the-
Rock, charactt rized as "the most
beautiful bird in the world, have been
presented bv the National Geographic
Society to the U. S. National Museum.
The bird skins, along with birds'

eircs, mammal skins, and other zoolo-

gical specimens were collected by a
National Geotrraphic Society Expedi-
tion in remote, inaccessible and vir-

tually unexplored areas of the junule
frontier of Venezuela on the borders
of Brazil. Ernest G. Holt was lead-

er of the expedition.

In acknowledging the eift to Dr.

Gilbert Gmsvenor. president of the
National Geographic Society. Dr. J.

E. Graf, associate director of the Mu-
seum, wrote:

Go to National Collection

The specimens are found to com-
prise 10511 bird skins, lit birds. 11

What will happi ;.. Hank.
W :th half uf its Mm.urn i p,i

nia.ie hi rtieless by the raging flood
waters ,.f t !: .. Yangtze River; w.th
sampans and junks navigating its
si >(>•.-. and us buildings crumbling
as their foundations an- washed down-
stnam, Hankow seems doomed t.. In-

literally "washed oif tin- map."
Hankow has survived other serin-is

catastrophic* i ti its history, says a
bulletin from the Washington. D. C.
headquarters of the National lieo-
graphic Society. In 1SH1 when the
i evulut ton which overthrew the Em-
pire was a! height, the city was
leveled bv tire. Hankow then was
thought "finished" but. before many
days, natives were ia:>ing flimsy
buddings oil its smouldering ruins.

:>0ll Miles Inland

Siiuati I about iinO miles up the
^nngt'ie. Hank, w propel' sprawls ,,vrr

a wide area of the north bank of the
iiv«.r. fit- >:»:«• it the Han pours its

muddy torrent. Across the Han is

Hanyang, tin '.lie opposite >;!' of the

Yangtitc :- Wuchang. The three cit-

ies, all of which an- deluged l>> the
Yangtze, which now is mole than 50
i'. i.; abovi its normal level an.l more
than 2" miles wide where il was less

than a mi'.. . form greater Hankow.
Hankow has been properly called

the "Chicago of China." Down the
Yangtze come products of inland • his

na for the Hankow mat kit while -lie

Man is usually jammed with nativo

beats of many shapes and sizes which
briny commerce i" the Chine-. poH>
These products are distributed over,

portions of China and also the

ports of the world. Among theni is

tung oil, ingredient of American var-

nishes and paints.

Conglomeration of River Craft

Normally the river's edge of the

Yangtze is an American city bloek-'s

distance from the Bund, the riverside

drive of Hankow. Ships have difficul-

ty evading Yangtze mild at low water
when nearing the city. More than
•_."..iiiin boats normally trade at llan-

kiiW. A glance over the Yangtze and
Han reveal a conglomeration of craft.

— ungainly junks that move about the

harbor under the muscle power of ex-

pert Chinese rivermen as easily as

modi rn vessels are propelled in our

busy Eastern harbors.
Si.me of the junks are gaudily paint-

ed and grotcsnucl}. carved so thai ihey

in cash „. he paid a, t , nits^^^^ ^ Sl^U^Kof sale; other terms m I wn at .1 ^w wjth st,vt„.al via t s „f insPcts bulks will gap. ng holes that .u..-e li e

WILLIAM W. OVKES „ml nn ,i f,.,,.. nnokmros nf herbarium traveler to Wotnlel ln.w tncj SJ.1J

EDWARD C. CLARK. Ti
Mvrtcace,

Edward C. Clark. Ally.,

43 Milk Street, lloaton, Mass.
k25-:h

and four packages of herbarium
specimens.

All of the material above indicated

has been entered on the records

afloat. Then there are the smaller

sampans, inatting-coveri I and filled

with men. wi men, children the tami-

arnyard fowl-, and pets and all
the National Museum as a gift from i.v oarnyim. »•»•>. »mi •""• ""

the National Geogranhic Society and |
the appurtenances of a well rcgul.tleil

• -NOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN, that the sub- ".Lin „„„.„,„. I f.irm event soil
aeriber has hoe" duly aepoinied administrator I w'ould assure you that the generous I

f.tini except soil.
,•.,„,„„

of the .state „r Sarah A. Kendall late ,.r win- and valuable co-operation of the So- On the ^ angtze. as on tne » MX/m
Chester in the County ..r Middlesex, deceased,

: c iotv j n thus huildintr uu the national River, thousands ol < hiu. se are i.orn.

\%r& ^X:?Z-"X: M,^! -n-."."s is greatly appreciated, live, and die afloat In recent years,

ah p,,so,,s haiinK demands upon th,. estate ,,tcd. increasing numbers of small mam
of said deceased are reiiuired to exhibit the A Ttto-Waj' River boats weave through the tnlCi r}-V"W

same: and all |H'rsons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment In

CHARLES E. KENDALL. Adm.
I Addr.-s i

2" WashiiiKton Street.
W

"
,25-:u

1

rating; Brazil and Venezuela. The .-.

.

Sept. 21. 11)31

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 1 Equator, and east of the Rio Negro,

near the famous "Cnsiouiaro Canal."

a river that flows in two directions

and links the low watershed between
' the Orinoco and Amazon systems.

I To reach this reeion Mr. Holt's

r, Treasurer party and the boundary eonimission-
sis-.-n i ers fought their wav for 22 days bv

FORM OF ADMINISTRATOIfS NOTICE To ur> 50 miles of tho^clow ^cceS-

( REDITORS OF INSOLVENT ESTATE Slon of Tamils 111 tile < IU1I1IIUI \ ami
Estate of W illiam Le.iyard lute ..f win- 1 Mnturaca Rivers.

In Cuniidiance with tin- reuuiri'meuts
Chapter :'«. Seclion 4». Acts of ll'OS.

aniiiid.il by Chapter 401. Section ••, \ct>
I IKI'J, and by Chapter 171. Section I. Act?
1012, notice i- hereby Kiven of the loss

pa— l.i-ik No I **«•».

G. DWIGHT CAHOT.

. hi -te th.. Couiily
pri sented insolv

THE Probate i

•nl.

if Midilbsex, de

said County ill

ililors

HHnlnst the .state of said William Ledyard
and notice i- hereby civ.n that six months
from Ihe Itith day of September A. D. l!l!ll,

are allow ed lo creditors to present and prove
their claims acain-t said estate, and that the
Cottrl v. ill receive and examine the claims of
creditors nt Cnmbri.lne, on the 15th day of
October Dell, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
ami a. CiimhrinVe, on the I lib day of March
IHII2, at l. n ii'clock in the forenoon.

EMMA R1TCHER LEDYARD
Vdmlnistratrlx

c.t.n..d.b.n.

s2r.-:tt

Mr. Holt, the exnedition leader, col- I traflic about the city and larger nmd-

lectcd much of this material while crn commercial vessels are joining the

traveling with the joint boundary Yangtze commercial paratle.

commission surveving' the liti" sepa- F» feign Concessions Are .Modern

rating Brazil an.l Venezuela. The re-
\ Th'- Hankow Bund, which stretches

e-ion lies about 50 miles north of the along the Yangtze for two mile* is

disconcerting to th- traveler seeking

purely Chinese panoramas. Tree-t

shade the wide boulevard while the

landward side is flanked by modern
banks and business buildings that are

not unlike thnso ,,f New York, London;

Paris and Berlin.

Beyond the Bund, upstream, the

roofs i, f concrete warehouses form a

portion of the city's skyline. Here

i
bundled?, of thousands of dollars

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law next of kin. creditors,

and nil other persons interested in the es-
tate of Elina G. Nelson also culled Elina
N.I-on Int.- of Winchester in -aid County,
deceased, ml. -tale.

WHEREAS, a petition ha.- been presented
ant a lelter of llrimillls-

Within three hours of stnrttng up . Worth of cotton, -ilk. tea, wood oil,

the Rio Catiabury from the R'-» Ne-
(
Leans an.l many other products of a

gro, Mr. Holt wrote, the party en-
. v;i< ( area ol China served bv the

countered a rapid that took two fu'd ! Yan'.'f'c a"d Han usually are stored,

days of the hardest kind of work t" awaiting shipment,
pass. The ranids continued until the Beyond the warehouses begin tin-

party reached the mouth of the Ma-
| foreign concessions. Tin- British Cori-

turacn where, he says, "we only
j „l |«st of all, was established

swapped one evil for another. There
j n j^.,;, wn ,,n Hankow wai onened to

the rapids were replaced by innis of
fon,iKn trade, Then, in order, conic

timber and brush that bad to be hewn
j
((,„ Uu^ian, th,. Erench and the old

through with axis and machetes. It
; ( ;, ,.,„„„ Concessions, each marked by

took a small armv of native helpers
! v .jf j ( s1 ,.f,e ts an,| modern residences

to hack a way through for the ex- i amj ..j,,,,^, Tb -r. an sivral electric

plorers. light and nowe- stations in the city.
Faces Peril in Rapids 1{ut wi)h {.n t his modern shell, Chi-

The party had almost gotten

through the Rio Cnuabury when it

nearly came to grief.

While shooting full spied down the

main channel we struck a rock right

nese Hankow lives in i's Oriental at-

mosphere. Chines" rub elbow w :th

their countrymen in narrow byways
that reek with strange ...lors. Bor-
dering these byways are shops where

...d'
.!;«•"«"!""(;'. in the \vnrst water, Mr. Holt said. It

nl ,. n ;,, camped 'quarters turn out
afest swimming, n-t

; ,, ...s _i...... i ;.».!. ..... ,1 r...„

Starts Sat., Sept. 26th

William Boyd and

Lil>an Tashman in

"Murdir by the

Clock"
also

Adolphc Menjou
and Great Cast in

"The Great Uv*r"

Com. Week of Oct. 3rd

and

"Thi* Mailarn

TEL AAAL 0212

Starts Sat., Sept. 25th

CONSTANCE BENNETT in

"BOUGHT"
Second Attraction

MARY BRIAN and
JOHNNIE HINES in

"RUNAROUND"

Ends Friday, Sept. 25th

MAURICE CHEVALIER in

llfuil IUA I IIIITf UlUTtl

also

LOWELL SHERMAN in

"HIGH STAKES"

Starts Sat., Sept. 25th

Margaret Schilling in

"Children of

Dreams"

Second Attraction

Ma recline Day and
Nick Stuart in

"Myttery Train"

Ends Fri., Sept. 25th

William Famum in

"Tin Nights jn a

also

Joe E. Brown in

"Lottery Irldi"

r-ii/niath Nelson of Winchester in the County looked for the salest swimming. n -[
j

_mn j| .-{-Wa 'nnd ohleets thnt i.ften

l£«r
X

'
*" "MW " -'^ '

I

^ a miracle the boa, did not break
j

^» fflta^ntnT
Vim are hereby cited to appear at n Pro- m two. She careened sicKonmirly but i

rt to I.,- held at Canibridue. in said stuck fast in midstream. Then WI
f Middlesex. ..I. the thiri.wnth day

;

.r
! had a nice job taking our stuff ashoic

forenoon, ti, ,h,J! . if any '^.utav'" Jhy through that churning water in a dug-
;

ihe .ante should not be irriintcd.
i
out canoe.

j

Ami petitioner i- hereby dim-ted to I Venezuela is a happy hunt in*.? I^CT^Tt::^^^^ s

of the ornithologist beea t-e!

weeks in The Winchester Star a new*. ' of its ailinzing Variety of climatic
linn- pubiish.sl in Winchestir the last pub- and geographic zones, ranging from

i.... .,.,1 t.. 1.. one day, at least, before said
! peaks that piPm . the skies at 17.000 I

Witness. JOHN C. LEOOAT. Esmtire. First feet to the low plains of junule-:..

.Indue of -aid Court, ibis eighteenth day of swamps and desert lanils. Various", ..•„,.. i'.kiiiv.-,,,,, enj ,,, mmiiii|i> ami uesri .. iaii..0. ..i,e i- ,

:','"';'' : '

!

n
.J,

h
t

yw,r ,k,,1",|,n ' 1 nin''|kinds of birds migrate from North »"«•

Woman Originated Red
Cross Christmas Seal

The Red Cross Clil'isttnas seal was
Inlrodiieed iii the yimr ]:o7 by .Miss

Elllily ni-sell, -e.r.LMy if ihe tK'lU.

wan. Red Cross ;.t Wil ion. \\\\\

Ja.ob A. Rlls, the stieiid r<*t»rmer and
author, was responsible for its tidops

hundred and ihirty-cme.
l.OKING I'. JORDAN America to thf

Venezuela anil northern Brazil,

will open for business on Saturday, September

26th, at 30 Thompson Street, Winchester, in

addition to a large lending library containing

both fiction and non-fiction and children's

books, the store will offer for sale all of the cur-

rent books, and a varied and attractive selection

of greeting cards and etchings. You are cor-

dially invited to visit the shop and to use it to

suit your convenience.

An in! h ie by Mr. liiis In the Out-

look In IMi? on Christinas stamps and
seals ami how i hey had been sold In

j
tJenmafk fur the support of a clif I-

I

dreii's hospital, gave Miss Ill-sell her
, idea. She accordingly appeared before

i
the central committee with a stamp

: bearing a red cross and the words
"Merry Christmas and Happy New

j
Year." which that chapter desired to

j

sell fur the benefit of antituberculosis

i work. Her suggestion was adopted,

j
and by this method she raised 31.000

I toward paying for the site of the first

I
tuberculosis sanitarium in Delaware

—

Hope farm.

The natlen-wlde sale of seals was
thereafter sponsored as a means of

raising funds and as an educational
device by the Re.] Cross. The distri-

bution Is now, however. In the bands
of the National Tuberculosis associ-

ation nnd its many slate and local

brnnches. nnd the doable-barred cross
which appears on the Christmas seals

is the symbol of that organization.
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PLACE YOUR FAMILY in a home which they can proudly
call their own. Nothing can give more pleasure and comfort. When
one has enjoyed the cordial hospitality of a friend's home, he is

ever after craving an opportunity t<> reciprocate in his own home.
Why not own a home in Winchester?

Unusual circumstances force owner to make immediate

sale of attractive stucco finish six-room house in Mystic

School district. House contains large living room, fire-

place, dining room, modern kitchen with built-in electric

refrigerator, two porches; three well arranged chambers

and modern bath with shower on second floor, steam heat

with Nokol oil burner; heated garage for one car. Price

Edward T

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

MENTALS
Single Homes $65 to $165.

NEWSY

HEATER GLEANING. We have at

your service trained men who do first

class work with vacuum system. I'ar-

iser & Lam., tel. Win. OU>2.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watkins are re-

turning; to their home on Kidjrelield

road this week after spending the

sutnmi'i 1 months at Permvood, Glouees-

ter.

New oak stair threads put on. oak
floors laid and finished. Estimates
given. Archibald .1. Maconald, Car-
penter & Builder, Main street,

tel. Win. 0724. stl-.tf

Tore II. S. Johnson, painter and
('(•(•..ratio-, successor to David A. < al-

loc. M5 Cambridge street. Tel. Win.

J 70 1

.

Mrs. (), II. Fuss of Wo .dstock, Vt.

returned this week after a visit with

Mrs. William Thompson of 4<) Wedge-
incre avenue.

Oranire in: rnr.ile.de. ginger marma-
lade and grape conserve. Tel. \\ in.

OflOP. slS- It
'

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Parker of

Park road were week-end guests of

Mr. did Mrs. Waiter II. Bnlcke at

their summer home ai Marshtield.

Km ma J. Prirce. Chiropodist. Mas-
seuse, ollice open daily 'J-12, !-;'>. Tel.

Win. 0155. V.i Church street. slS-tf

On last Friday afternoon, a very

enjoyable rook party was he'd at the

lionii of Mrs. Thomas (i. Uanton, 1)

Stratford road, for the benefit of the

annual Ladies" Aid fair of Crawford
,

Mem. rial M. K. Church. Mary Run-

ton Witham, Mrs. .1. West Thomp-
son. Mrs. Carrie Whiting. Miss

Helen Enulnnd and Mrs. Norman
Hitchcock, assisted the hostess.

John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

all kinds. Highest prices paid. Tel.'

Win. met. W-«
Among the Legionnaires at Detroit

is John II. McCarthy of Cnmbridire

street who is a Sergeant -at-Arms in

the Department of Massachusetts.

American Legion.

Mws S. L. Richardson and Mrs. C.

I', Penno have returned from l»ux-

hury. where they have be -n spending

the summer.

Sullivan's Lyceum Barber Shop.

Children's hair cut tin-', all sly'.:-. ."."»•.

Experienced operators. Special atten-

tion to children.

TO I ET-- Attractive apartment at

•JS I Washington street; all imnrove-

mentsj look it over. Tel. Win. PJ71-W.

Mi-s Brenda and Potty Dissel and
Miss Frances Mulhern of Fairview
terrace returned last week from a

very enjojable two weeks' visit to

Baltimore and Washington. Miss

Brenda Dissel inters Radcliffe College

this fall.

Tin. first casualty of the local field

hockey season occurred Tuesday af-

ternoon when Virginia Hull, a can-

didate for the high school eleven, was
struck over the i ye with a swinging
stick. The blow resulted in nothing

more serious than a "shiner."

Mr. Dunbar F. Carpenter of this

town was one of the representatives

of the Massachusetts Bar Association

at the funeral of Major Thomas L.

Walsh on Wednesday.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD, lovely, 8-room house, built for owner. Fea-
turing an exquisitely lovely, living room with Craftex walls and
vaulted ceiling. Three exposed sides reflect shafts of light and
sunshine through the many small panned windows. Huge ti replace
in middle outside wall. Two chambers and hath on first floor, three
chamber-; and bath on second. Two-car heated garage.

MODERN, six-room house, finely heated. Lavatory on first

floor. Tw.. baths and oil burner. Price reasonable.

47 CHURCH STREET

RUSH & HAMLIN
TEL WIN. 0984

—

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
FUEL OIL. Contracts may be

signed now for nest year's supply,
j

See ad on page 2, Parker iS Lane Co.,
j

tel. Win. ol(i2.

Ralph P. Sylvester, local contractor,

;

reported to the police at 7;."i» Monday
morning that sometime between then!
ami the previous Friday afternoon
s.-me one had stolen the brass coil

from a water heater in the yard of
tin- former Blanchard bouse on Wash-

j

iilgt ill street.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406- Ft. ap27-tf

Police Chief William II. Rogers
found a six-year-old girl wandering
about Mt. Vernon street shortly be-

fore 11 o'clock last Sunday night. In-

vestigation disclosed the child to be
Grace ilncobclli of 4wMi Swanton
street and she was returned to her
home by the Chief.

A resident of Ridge street phoned
Headquarters Saturday afternoon, re-

porting that boys had killed one of his

Hock of ducks. Patrolman John E.

ilanlon was sent to investigate and
succeeded in rounding up four Arling-
ton boys responsible. Their parents
agreed to make restitution.

Mrs. Louisa F. Parkhurst has
opened a music studio in the Water-
Held Bldjr., where she will teach piano
and have her classes in muscianship
for children and adults.

Irene Leavitt is our authorized rep-

resentative for Charis foundation gar-

m« nts. Please call her for all ap-
pointments. Tel. Win. 0708, Charis
. f Bo-toll.

Irene Leavit is our authorized rep-

resentative for Charis foundation gar-

ments. Please call her for ail ap-
pointments. Tel. Win. 070S. Charis
of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Boone of
Grove street have returned from
Boon.- Camp. Ashland. N. II. where
they have been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hodge returned
homo this week after a summer spent
at Marblchead.

Sogt. Edward W. O'Connell of the
Police Department succeeded in locat-

•!.•.. the coil stolen from the water
heater at the old Blanchard property
on Washington street last week-end.
Sergeant O'Connell discovered the
coil and a length of brass pipe with
a trap in the rear of a house on Spruce
si net. The names of several boys
thought to be responsible were secured
by the authorities for further action.

The Fire Department was called

Wednesday morning at 6:34 by an
alarm from Box 144 for a fire at the

home of Mr. William Irwin at IS Ridge
street. The tire started near the nut-

ter of the piazza of the house but in

what manner could not be determined.

Miss Ada Johnson is among the

Winchester girls attending Lesley
School this year. The Misses Muriel
Carr. Mariorie French and Marie
Dnsser commence their sophomore
year at Radcliffe on Tuesday.

Miss Virginia Merrill of Rangelcy
-rent last week-end visiting friends in

Maine.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEW ENGLAND COKE. We carry
stock, Call us in regar Mr. Langdon Matthews will open

o price and terms o| contract Par-
;

|,i.s classes in Dancing at the Calumet
kei- iV Lane ( o phone \\ in. olt.2. ,ciub on Wednesday. Oct. 11, andMen ..I the l ark Department have Thursday, Oct. 15. Advanced Class inbeen busy this week putting the

. Soft Shoe and Tap at In a. in. Openb .achers at Manchester Field in to those who hav,
'

place tor football ami lining off the
;
Tap Dancing.

had one term in

••I' Beginners' Class Tap
Tt. ^.fr11,

* « , . , , . ! Musical Comedy Routines and Limber-
,.

'u"

;

",i '-' i

o r' ,

M,f T
*t

J
,e«ne

' ing at 11 a. n... Children's Class in

L ell LfSnl street, Jama.- Tun at .,..,5 ,,. Thurtday. Oct. 15.
en I lam and !• ,reman James ( alia- '

'fernis: $, 2 f"„. ,,, |ess,mSi )avable i„

vacat ion. 1 . .11, , • , , ...

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. X. Proctor RFC 1
"" '

returning this week, to their home on ' G. P. Wonder Paper—dusts, cleans 1

Cabot street, from a summer spent at a"d polishes. 50c our roil at the Star
I

Marblehcad Neck. ;
Ollice.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cayting have ' Mr. and Mrs. John C. Casler of
returned from Forest Hills Hotel, Forest street spent their vacation

j

Franconia, N. II. where they have been touring the White and Green Moun-
guests for two weeks. | toins. They stopped at Lake Cham- I

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisko and
;
plain and returned home .Saturday l>,\

daughter, Miss Caroline Drisko, re- 1 way of the Mohawk Trail,

turned to Winchester from Addison,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Kimball and
[

Me., on Sept. 2:;.
,
family of Glengarry returned home ;

For High School students we have
; on Wednesday from Northeast Har-

011 sale a good line of white canvas hor, Me. where they spent the sum-
shoes and white wool ankle socks for nier months. i

Franklin E. Barnes"gym" wear.
Co.
New floors lard, "1.1 floors made

new. Estimates given. Tel, Win.'
loSS. s2")-tf

A Chevrolet coupe, owned and op-

erated by William Thompson of

Hats that feature smart wearable i

designs with many clever hand ma- !

price>

St.

Ladies' Black, White and Brown Shades

Men's Grey Mocha, Cape and Pig Skin

White

In Black, White and Gray

Also Maids' and Cooking Aprons

anklln I. Harnts Co.
NEW TIME TABLES

nipulntiotis; moderately
Miss Ekman (Bailey's). *

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. LeRoyer left

today for a ten days' trip to

NeVhVrton avenue, Beverly! while go- Stephens, N. B.

ing moth on .Main street at the Plan- Mrs. R. W. Shechy and son Richard
'

chard Lumber Company's plant was returned Thursday from Point Inde-
'

in collision Wednesdaj afternoon at pendenc. where they have been
.'• o'clock with a Ford sedan, driven by spending the summer.
Leonard J. O'Loughlin of Boston road,

i ;\|j ss j,fary Cutler and Dr. Robert
Billeriea. who was driving south. No

jj, Jjlackler won the linal match in

one was injured but both cars were
t |„, n,j X( ,,| doubles tournament at

so badly damaged they had to be p.,|,m.r streit Wednesday evening,
towed away from Mrs. Christine Greene and

Mrs. Mary A. Lyons and the Misses "jjm" Riley.
Mary A. and Emily Lyon*,.haveire- Winchester was represented at the !

turned to Winchester f™ro North Massachusetts State Fireman's Re-

1

uate and have opened their home at » „pf Awwcittion .

(l ,.vnn yi.sterdav bv
1
Lveret avenue. Deputy Chief John J. Gorman, Fire-

I Messrs. Bart Cordon and John Bell man Walter Skerry and call men E.

of New York City have been in Win- P. Sullivan. John Richardson and
Chester visiting Mr. Conlon's aunt, James Nolan. A former Winchester
Mrs. P. J. McIIugh of Canal street. call man, Jean Danchy, was also in

Marriage intentions have been filed the local Part>'-

with the Town Clerk by James Edward Miss Grace Dunne of this town en- .

Callahan of 33 Oak street and Kath- tered LaSalle Seminary iast week.
,

erine Elizabeth Francis of 790 Center' r. ..» ,. , . ...
street. Jamaica Plain. I

,
T*xter

. *l°
hh

i
hf nnmw ch '°.f

,,. 1 1
• of the hifh school traffic s<iua>l with

Miss Mabel Stinson, town clerk, is Leonard Chandler and Pasouale To-
enjoying a well earned weeks vaca-

furi |leutenant8 ,

turn. In her absence Miss Mabel Doh-,
ertv. general clerk at the Town Hall, Mrs. H. C Ordway has opened her

lis acting as Town Clerk. 1

home on Myrtle street after enjoying

I Two popular members of the Na- 8 vacatio" Rt Sun°I)ee -
H '

j tional Bank staff, 'Jim" Scott and Two 12-year old boys, John S. Glo-

j

Adolph Forsberg, arc driving new ment of 14j Highland avenue and I

I cars, having acquired respectively a
\
Clifford Cunningham of 2(>n Highland

i Buick and a Pontiac. Wr
e always avenue nickel up an injured meadow

I th(mght "Jim's" favorite color was red lark last evening and not knowinir
' but the new bus doesn't seem to be what to do with the little creature

that vivid shade. ;
took it to ho Police Station. Lieut

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowes (Medora John Harrold was also non-plussed

Gale) arc now installed in their at- and referred the boys to Game War-

tractive newly built home on High den George M. Bryne as the one most 1

street. I

' lkcly. to know how to handle the

Mr. Frank Black, former well known s>tuatlon -

Winchester boy, has purchased and is Get the youngsters a set of golf

i now oecupving the recently finished clubs. Five well made little clubs and

! Colonial house built by Henry Lowell n ball : i a caddv bag for SI. At the

: on Eveioll road. . Star office.

:

BE SENSIBLE ABOUT

Be
Be
Be

Be

Be

sure the children keep regular hours!

sure they wash carefully before meal*!

sure to keep them in for even slight illnesses, and

rail th<> doctor!

sure to wash all raw fruit and vegetables, before

allowing the children to touch them,

sure not to take the children out of town, but shop

tiith thorn in Winchester, at

have just arrive i. various sizes, beau-
tiful in colors, and artistic in designs,
RcasonaM}. pi ice !.

Our long established Washing and
Repairing Department, which is know;,
for its excellent work, is at your serv-
ice Rt all times. All work done by
hand. No destructive machinery used.

H. F. Mouradian Oriental Rug Co.
36 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. Win. Oti.-.t-W Tel. Win. 065441

SfiO MAIN STREET

M \IRCl t \M) SII \vi:
Back from va 1 inn—How about a
REAL hairc ;. And SICH a
shave—Oh lx>> . You who know
need not be told—but if you have
never visited u*— what a treat U in
-tore for you!

\\i> mi: I.UHKS
Our complete shop compares fauir-
ably with an) in the State, and we
have available the best and latest
equipment for all branches of beau-
t> culture.

I.mix 4 ttemlants of Course
If r Sprcializc in Children's

Haircutting

TEL. WIN. (ir, 1

7

/ tfxrollrfl Service

Moffett and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

WINCHESTER 1730-01 13-J-I6I

I

TAXI SERVICE

FOII SALE
ON WEST SIDE in vicinity of Wyman School, very desira-

ble house with six bedrooms, two-car garage, large lot of

land, apple trees and shrubbery.

Price $11,500 for quick sale.

OFFICE.

TEL. WIN. 2285

STREET

RES. TEL. WIN. 0700

FOR SALE
NEW, single, brick Colonial, located near .Mvstic School, 7 rooms
2 tiled baths with shower. Lavatory on first floor. Sunroom and
open porch. Two-car Karaite. Large lot of land. If you want to
see a well built home in a perfect location, see this one. Shown by
appointment only.

RENTALS
Sinjrlc homes and apartments, $15 to S125 per month.

A number of especially attractive single houses which can
be rented at a reasonable.figure. The rents vary from $55
to $150. Several duplex

in

A. Miles Holbrook
STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

24 Church St.—Win. 1250 Res.—Tel. 0609

CLOSING OUT OUR VOILE AND MUSLIN
DRESSES AT 700 AND $1 BA0H

20x10 FIXE TtRKISH TOWELS in a good variety of
border* at 15c each

SOLID COLOR TOWELS in Pastel Shade* at 23c each
TWO-THREAD TOWELS, a good weight, 24x18. a .<plen-

did xliowv towel* at 29c each
36-INCH COLORED OLTLNGS, white, blue, pink and

peach at 19c per vard
36-INCH INDIAN HEAD PRINTS, iome handsome new'

one* at 2">c

NEW FALL DRESSES-We have received wne very
attractive new one* in four different styles at . . . $3 each
BACKGAMMON—ROOK—TIDDLEY WINKS


